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LARGE U D1ENCE GREETED
MacM ILLA N

Noted Arctic Exporer Gave Lecture of

Rare ( harm— Motion Pictured
(.ripped Audience

An audience which completely filled

the Town Hall greeted ('apt. Donald
R. MacMillan, noted arctic explorer,
when he appeared lust Saturday even-

ing tii deliver his lecture "The Arctic

bv Si a, Land and Air," ior the benefit

of the Boy and Girl Scouts of Win-
chestei

.

It was distinctly a scout party, two
big sections being reserved for the

members of the various troops <>n eith-

er side of the hall, while the appear
ance in uniform of the Hoy Scout or-

chestra and the bugle and drum corps

of the girls added a picturesque touch

to the evening's program, These or-

ganizations played alternate selections

previous to the appearance of the lec-

turer upon the platform and both ae

quitted theronelvi

ion. The playinf
Drum Major Mar
cially fine and
drilling ti

subjected.
Shortly

scheduler)
ma relied

RESCUED SEAM W FROM
DROWNING

Boston Patrolman Former Winchester
Boy

in Bplen lid fash

f the girls und t
! >rcsser wa - ?spe-

iwed the careful

which the corps has been

Brenl Sireggnstig
ter -trcet, Norfolk,
owes his life to th<

trolman Michael
tached to Station
lice Department
known Winchester

Sireggnsti fell

early Sunday n

waters of Boston
struggling to keep
when his plight w
cer O'Connell who
beat nearby.

Diverting himself of l

the patrolman plunged to

and succeeded in keeping
unconscious man afloat

eral minutes until his ow
help aroused the watch on
er Euclid, moored at the

A rope was thrown to

, 27, of 100 Wa-
\. -I.. a seaman,

• heroism of l*a-

E. O'Connell, at-

•J of the Boston Po-
nnd a former Well-

m T wharf
rning into the icy

Harbor and was
i above the surface

s noticed by Ofli-

was patroling his

befon lecture was
the Scouts

and to their

the

to commen
nto tin- hal!

sections under the command of their

several captains, the whole being ac-

complished -smoothly and in a short

space of time.
(lev. Howard .1. Chidley, pastor of

the First Congregational church in-

troduced the speaker, and assured
Captain MacMillan that Winchester
was glad of the opportunity to greet

him once again. In happy vein Doctor

Chidley stated that he had on several

occasions introduced MacMillan to his

audience hut that he should refrain

from doing so in the future unless as-

sured of a share in lie- financial re-

turns which always follow the latler's

appearance.
Captain MacMillan briefly acknowl

edged his enthusiastic reception .and

turned at once to the award- which
fie was to make to the winners of the

Scouts' ticket selling competition.

Tour prizes were awarded, the first

prize for boys, a full rigged model of

an eskimo kayak, iroinu; to Bronson
Carner while that for girls, a carved

ivory necklace, was won by Virginia

Wadsworth. Robert Whiting warn the

second hoys' prize, an Eskimo bird to-

tem carved from stone, ami Janet

Nichols, the similar '.'iris' trophy, a

handsome hit of Eskimo head work.

Russell Billman, Mercedes Speedie
and Ruth Dresser were scouts receiv-

ing honorable mention for the excel-

lence of their ticket selling prowess,
•\ pleasing feature of the evening,

and one which probably served as a

splendid impetus for scouting, was the

presentation bv Contain MacMillan to

Kec/.ar Nichols of the gold badge
which designated the latter as an

"eagle scout," the highest rank which

a scout can attain. To win this cov-

eted honor a scout must have won no

less than 25 merit badges including

that for life-saving and first at I, and
both Captaip MacMillan and Doctor
Chidley congratulated the young man
so worth while ;m achievement.

As the little group stood in the cen-

ter of the stage with the trooped col-

ors of the scouts at either side they
were joined hy Virginia Wadsworth.
who with Keezar Nichols, presented to

Captain MacMillan the gift of the

Winchester scouts, n handsome pair of

eight- power binoculars.

MacMillan prefaced his lecture with

a brief expression of the pleasure he

felt at being again in Winchester ami
the hope that he might visit the town
once more upon his return from his

next arctic expedition which is to be

sponsored by the Field Museum in

Chicago. He thanked the local scouts

for what he termed their splendid gift

and assured the youngsters that the

binoculars would be of real value to

him in his work. Captain MacMillan
was the same forceful speaker we
found him when he previously visited

Winchester in 1924, possessed of a

strong clear voice and a sincerety of

manner which won his audience from

the very start. His evident love of

his subject and the authority with

which he treated it prevented the lec-

ture from dragging for even the pro-

verbial moment.

Ho opened his remarks with a brief

description of his crew, speaking in

terms of the hitrhest praise of the men
who had been his companions during

the past two years in the arctic. The
films started with the Bowdoin and

the Peary leaving Wiscassett in Maine

on their start for the North and then

moved through a succession of scenes

which beggar description.

Most of the pictures were new. the

film being taken on the last expedition,

and those showing the airplanes in the

arctic were especially interesting. In

speakine of the use of airplanes in the

fro/en North MacMillan felt that they

could never be of much value there as

the facilities for landing are much too

limited.

Among the most beautiful of the

oictures were those of the many ice-

Wrtrs which were encountered en route

while the films depicting the life of

the Eskimos were probably the most

interesting. We were glad to see

airain the pictures of the little musk
ox and the Eskimos disporting them-
selves in the water in their fragile

appearing kayaks.

Perhans the picture which got the

biggest lauirh of the evening was that

which showed the oldest member of a

tribe of Labrador Indians paddling
out to greet MacMillan in his canoe

and his subsequent dancing onon the

nilot hmiso of th" Bowdoin. The films

depicting the Eskimo docs and the

noistine of the little boar cub aboard

ftWp were very popular with the kid-

dies.

(Continued to page G>

i - overcoat
the rescue
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for sev-

n cries for

t he schoon-
pier.

the pair in

the water and despite the fact that,

he was fast becoming numb from ex-
posure, Officer O'Ci nnell succeeded
in tying it. about Sireggnstig who
was hauled aboard the ship. After
being dragged to safety himself the
plucky patrolman, nearly dead from
cold and exertion, worked for some
Jo minutes upon the unconscious
sailor before he was able to detect
any signs of life in the inert form.
Meanwhile an ambulance wa- sum-

moned and both Dili *er O'Connell atld

Sireggnstig were rushed to the Re-
lief Station where they received
tratment to prevent pneumonia.
The former is married and lives a'

in" Adams street, Dorchester. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
O'Connell make their home in Win-
chester on Palmer street and two
brothers. Edward and Archie are pa-
trolman attached to the local Police
Depart ment.

Officer O'Connell's rescue last Sun-
day was made doubly difficult hy the
extreme cold of the water and the
danger which hi' constantly faced of
being crushed between the tossing
schooner, "Euclid" and the piling of
the wharf.

JAMES HENBY MURRAY

James Henry Murray, a veteran of

the W< rid War and a former well

known resident of Wohurn. passed

away early Tuesday in irning at his

home on Canal street after a linger-

ing illness. He was 89 years old.

Mr. Murray was barn in Wohum.
the son of Dennis anl Julia (Shee-

hani Murray. He grew up in that

city an l attended the public schools

there, coming to make his home in

Winchester about a ytar igo. At the

time of his illness he had been em-
ployed by the New England Telephone
A- Telegraph Company. He was a

member of Woburn Council, No.

Knights of Columbus, and of John J.

Campbell Post. American Legion. Dur-

ing the World War he served in the

United States Army as a member of

the 303rd Guard and Fire Company
stationed at Camp Mills, N. V.

tm N iv. 29, 1922 Mr. Murray mar-

ne I Miss Mabel Mclsaae of Winches-

ter «ho survives him with a sister.

Miss Josephine Murray of Woburn,
and three brothers Jeremiah of Ply-

mouth, N. H.; Dennis, of Woburn and

William H, Murray of Winchester.
Funeral services were held on this

Friday morning from the late resi-

dence, Si Canal street, followed by a

s, lemn hi«.:h mass of requiem in St.

Mary's Church at '.» o'clock. The bear-

ers included Mayor Thomas II. Duffy

f Wohurn and five former Woburn
ass dates of the deceased: Joseph Mc-

Cann, Thomas Crosby, Patrick Farry,

Richard Cantill in and William M -

Govei n

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE AT ST.
MARY'S

THE FORTNIGHTLY NEW YEAR'S
( ARNIVAL AND DANCE

COMING K\ ENTS

K Da at Wi

Fifteen hundred numbers of the The New Year's carnival and dance
Holy Name Societies of Wakefield, I givin by the Dtamatic Committee of
Woburn, Montvale, Reading and Win- 1 the Fortnightly, of which Mrs. Anita
ehester gathered hist Sunday after- ! S, McGaragle is the chairman, was so

'

noon in St. Mary's Church for the| fine that it is difficult to be temperate I

annual union service in observance of
j
in its description. It is doubtful if l

the Feast of the Holy Name of Jesus, Winchester people ever witnessed a
|

a Bervice hel l in conjunction with
I more delightful amateur entertain-

1

1%;- one 60 similar meetings throughout
|
ment

the Catholic archdiocese of Boston
\..

who were present felt very sorry for

those who were not present.

There was a slight delay in start-

ing the entertainment, as the chief

ran
wit!

plaj
cie.

monthly and splendidly ren-
j

j
dered from start to finish. There was

Inspiring program had been ar-
j
not a weak spot in the program, Thos<

I for the local service, opening
:he march, "Onward" by Lowe
1 bv St. Marys Mandolin Cir
homas Gigliotti, director. Fol-

lowing Cardinal O'Connell's "Hymn
to the Holy Name" sung by the con-
gn gation, iiie Litay of the Holy Name
was recited before the playing of Ath-
erton's "Alethea" by the Mandolin
Circle.

Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons,
spiritual director of St. Mary's Holy
Name Society preached the sermon,
his subject being "Organization." He
dwelt upon the organization of the
Holy Name Society and upon the prin-

cipals for which it stood, pointing out

meanwhile the greatly increased need
for adhering to tha society's tenets in

this day and age.
Two musical numbers were next up-

on the program, a tenor solo by Wil-
liam .1. Troy. "The Coming of the

King," ami the instrumental selec-

tions, "Symphosia" by Bendix and the

"Angel's Serenade" by Braga, played
by the Mandolin Circle.

Tiie service came to an inspiring cli-

The interment was in Calvary ('"in- max with the Benediction of the Most
i -cry where a firing squad from Win-

chester Pod. A. L.. tired three volleys

iver the grave and taps were sounded

I v a bugler. Following Mr. Murray's

death and during th«« funeral services

the flags upon the Common anl pub-

lic h oldings were at half staff in his

horn p.

EMBLEM ( LUB NOTES

New
eum

The first meeting of the
season will be held in Ly
Wednesday evening, Jan.
o'clock. Initiation will be in

for awaiting candidates.
The regular January social

has been given over to the
Lodge of Klks for the "monster
party" scheduled for Jan. 26.
member can assist materially by be-
ing present at this affair. The "liig

Brothers" are offering many valua-
ble whist prizes as the chief at true

-

Year
Hall.

at. 8

order

night
heal
whist
Each

TOZIER PARTY REPORTS FlNE
TIME

Local members of the Tozier party

which had been -pending the New
year's season on a winter sports' ex-

pedition with headquarters at Cha-

teau Frontenac in Quebec, arrived

back in Winchester Monday morning
none the worse for the derailment

which their train suffered in transit.

This year's trio, the seventh which

Dr. Charles H. Tozier has lead north

since 1920, was characterized as

splendid in every respect, the pro-

gram being more elaborate than ever

before.
The event of the party was the

Bh s-ed Sacrament, including the tenor
solo, "0 Salutaris" by Mr. Troy; the

renewal of promises and the "Tantum
Ergo" by the congregation. Rev. Fr.

John P. Gorham. pastor of St. Charles

Church, Woburn. was celebrant of the

solemn benediction, assisted bv Rev.

Fr. Floeance J. Halloran of St. Jos-

eph's Church. Wakefield; Rev. Fr. Den-
is M. Brown of St. Agnes Church.
Reading; Rev. Fr. Michael J. Derby of

St. Joseph's Church. Montvale; and
Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons of St.

Mary's Church, Winchester.
The congregational singing of the

grand chorus, "Holy God, We Praise

Thy Name" preceded Bennett's march,
"Boys," played bv the Mandolin Circle

with which the service closed.

PEDLER'S CAR FOUND STRIPPED
IN FELLS

The police were notified early Wed
nesday morning hy Mr. Edward
Waite* of Lawson road extension that

there was what appeared to be an

big Masquerade Ball held on N»w abandoned automobile in the Fells

a five-tul e radio
II to t he lot of some
Many of the sister

ked their "winning
!• who haven't will

night.

Unas social was a

set is

luckv
; have
tick-

get a

happy

lion; bcsidi

Blaled to fa

individual,

already pic

ets." Thos
chance that
The Chris

affair, with the F.Iks in attendance to

make things homelike. Presents for
all were distributed from the re-

splendent Christmas tree by a Santa
Claus whose voice sounded strangely
like T. F. Fallon's. Through the
kindness of Messrs. James Fitzger-
ald, William Cleary and Frank Ran-
dall, the entertainment program in-

cluded an exceptionally tine moving
picture show and apropos of en-
tertainment, it seems too bad that,

through the selfishness of a few, the
stay-at-home element of the town's
people is! deprived of a local play-
house. To be sure we can go to Wo-
burn, or Stoneham, or Arlington, or
Boston— if we own autos and are not
tied down on nights by business. The
joke of it is that the parking sluices

in the afore named towns are crowded
with the cars of "conscientious ob-
jectors" to moving picture shows—in

Winchester. They get. their pleas-

ures, nevertheless—and leave their

money and their patronage out of
town.

But to get back to our party again!
Tin- Elks proved their worth as in-

vited guests and the Club in indebted
to them for a most enjoyable even
ing.

Refreshments were served under
the direction of Mrs. E. A. Scholl and
the Entertainment Committee of
which she is chairman. The music
for the general dancing afterwards
was supplied by Master John Coak-
ley and his young associates and was
of such attractive quality that near-
ly everyone did a little high-stepping.
The members are looking forward to

a February social when, it is hoped,
a dancing party on a larger scale

may be on the program.

Year'? eve at 'he Chatean. AH tits* neat his home. SergC Thowis Cn«-

younger members of the Winchester sidy was sent to investigate and
delegation participated in the contest ! found a 102,") Essex coach containing

a few boxes partly filled witli ped-

lar's wares, such as curtains, drap-
eries, embroideries, etc. Strewn
about the ground were many empty
boxes similar to those in the car and
not far from these was found a pil-

low slip containing laundry.

The car anil contents Were taken

to headquarters by Officers Edward
O'Connell and John Hogan and sub-

sequent investigation found the first

named to be the property of an
Italian ' pedler, Christino Pignone of

itil Broadway, Somerville. The
machine had been stolen from m
front of his home at about 5 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon.
Upon some of the effects found in

the pillow slip the police discovered

the name Richard A. Durham and
Chief Mcintosh was able to locate a

party listed R. A. Durham at 15

Thayer Hall in Cambridge. All at-

tempts to reach the latter have thus
far failed.

Chief Mcintosh is of the opinion

that there were two cars driven to

the Fells and that the thieves made
away in one of them. The laundry
may have been in the second machine
ami have been thrown out to make
room for the loot. It is probable
that both cars were stolen and the

I authorities are checking up on the
i affair from that angle. Pigone
valued his auto's contents at $800
and it is estimated that goods to the
extent i f $750 were stolen,

for prizes for orginality of costum
and the Misses Virginia and Hersilia

Warren, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence A. Warren, of the Parkway
were among those to receive honora-
ble mention from the judges. The
former wore a Spanish costume while

Miss Hersilia paired with Miss Per-

sis Bean of Lawrence, a room-mate
at Abbott Academy, in portraying
the gigantic personage, "Ima Whale.

'

included in the Winchester party
were Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hildreth,
Mr. Bowen Tufts, Dr. R. M. Bur-
goyne, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. War-
ren. Miss Virginia, Miss Hersilia

and Miss Nathalie Warren and Mr.
Robert Warren, Mr. Colver Dyer. Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene MaoDonald. Dean
W. Symmes. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sar-
gent, Miss Georgian na and Miss Bar-
bara Watters and Dr. Charles H. and
"Billie" Tozier.

BOTHREAT—NOW ELL

TO SPEAK ON MEXICO

Rev. William S. Beard, D.D. of New
York, Sunday Evening. Con-

gregational Church

Mrs. C, F. Winship of Yale street

left this week for a two months' visit

to the Pacific coast.

Dr. William S. Beard of New York
City, who has recently travelled ex-
tensively in Mexico, will give an ad-
dress Sunday evening at 7 o'clock at

the First Congregational Church on:
"Our Neighbors, the Mexicans."
Any light on the Mexican situation

is welcome. It is in a chronic state

of revolution and the recent action of

the Mexican Government toward out-

side representatives of religion has
increased the confusion. Dr. Beard's

address should he informing and in-

teresting.

Dr. Beard will also speak at the

morning service on: "Ships that Nev-
er Sailed." He is a graphic speaker.

Mr. Chidley will conduct the wor-

ship. The public is invited to both

services.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

From Jan. 4 to 22 there w ill be an

exhibition of "Ships of Olden Time
from the Ark te Trafalgar" at the

Public Library, loaned by the Libary
Art Club.

Many of Winchester's residents were
interested in the wedding last week in

Woburn of Miss Ruth Nowell, daugh-
ter of Mr. Frank M. Nowell of 80 Main
street, that city, a former Winchester
girl, atid Iawrence Boudreau, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Boudreau of

7 Picketing street, Wohurn. The cere-

mony was performed on last Thursday
evening in St. Charles rectory bv Rev
Fr. Patrick J. Quill.

The bride wore a traveling suit of

navy blue bengaline with a hat to

match and carried a bouquet of bridal

roses. She was accompanied by Miss
Margaret McKee of Winchester a-

bridl -maid. Miss McKee also wore a
traveling suit and hat of blue and
carried pink roses. Arthur Boudreau,
brother of the groom, was best man.
Immediately after the ceremony the

bridal party motored to Cambridge
where a wedding supper was served
at the home on Cambridge street of

the groom's cousin. Mr? Margaret Ve-
rio. Mr. and Mrs. Boudreau are to

make their home in Woburn at 7 Pick-

ering street.

WINCHESTER AT BELMONT

Winchester High will play its

first Middlesex League basketball
game of the U'27 season this after-

noon when it will oppose the cham-
pionship Belmont five at Belmont.
The showing of Coach Mansfield's
beys against Salem together with
Belmont's decisive defeat at the

hands of Arlington has made the lo-

cals at least an even chance to win.

Next week's games include a meet-
j

ing with Stoneham at Stoneham
|

Wednesday and a second out-of-town
;

game on Friday with Lexington.

WINCHESTER PIRATES LOSE

The Winchester Pirates lost their

first game of the season to the Law-
rence Light Guard of Medford. The
Pirates were slow starting, trailing
16— '2 a' the quarter and 21 —1 at the
half. MedforJ did not score in the
third period at all and only scored 4

points to the Pirates H for the sec-

find half. Captain McCauley and
McGrath played well for Winchester.
Berecz and Kennedy starred for
Medford.

LAWRENCE LIGHT GUARD
K f Pt*

Kennedy, rf I n a

Bererz. If K I IT

Plummir. r 0 0 0
Re Fins, rc 0 0 fl

Irish, re fl n 0
Cochrane, Iir 0 0

Totals 12 1

w INCHESTER PIRATES
K f

Quigl.-y. lg » •

Rrarden, tk 0 n

Prue. ru n 0
MrCauNv. c 2 0

Prue. ir <» «

O'Melia. if 0 "

McOrcth, rf » 2

Totals » 2

Referee, Doyle.

o
0
0
4

fl
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SCHOOL OF POLITICS AT
RADCLIFFE

School of Politics will be held at

Radcliffe College on Jan. 11-12-13

under the joint auspices of the col-

lege and Massachusetts League of

Women Voters. A large group of

Winchester women will attend this

1027 School at Radcliffe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, former-
ly of Highland avenue, are now occu-
pying their new home on Rangeley
ridge.

WADLEIGH PARENT TEACHER
ASSOCIATION

The next meeting of the Wadleigh
Parent-Teacher Association will be

held in the High School Assembly
Hall on Thursday evening, Jan. 13.

at 8 o'clock. The speaker will be

Prof. Ernst Hermann whose subject

is, "Play and Education." Prof. Her-
mann is a director of Physical Edu-
cation at Wellesley College and Su-
perintendent of Playgrounds in New-
ton. There will be refreshments and
music. All are cordially invited to

attend.

musician, who had all the music, was
in an automobile accident on her way
to Town Hall, and came near not ap-

pearing.
'1 he middie of the floor of the hall

was cleared, am! the seats were ar-

ranged in rows across the ends, and
around the sides. The stage was ar-

ran red as a throne-room, which was
reached by steps from the floor. The
r >\a' personages and th<jir attendants
v. ere upon the stage, and the enter

-

trimmer was given upon the dark-

ened I'OOr of the hall, over which were
thrown colored lights as the different

features approached. The costurr.es

were varied and beautiful; and as

there were nearly 100 players, the

hall presented a scene of great charm.
'1 he Foster La lies' Orchestra ren-

dered the music with much vigor and
delight.

At the signal the heralds, Dorothy
Aseltine and Dorothy Hammond, ap-

peared in dignified step for the open-

ing of the grand march, followed by

the pages. Betty Barnard and Flor-

ence Winship.
Then the jesters came tripping in

with merry pranks that brought forth

hearty laughter, and a round of ap-

plause from the audience.

The jesters were followed by the

king, Clare Dawes, and the queen. Dr.

Mary T. Maynard, the lovely little

flower girls, and the royal attendants.

The grand march ended at the staure.

where the king and queen were seat-

ed upon the throne, with the rest of

the company about them in pictur-

esaue groups.
The first feature upon the program

was the minuet led hy Mrs. Pauline
Hammond Clark, the coach, and
danced bv ladies and gentlemen of the

court. The costumes of the dancers
were attractive ..and the minuet was
gracefully done under a soft light,

flashed onto the floor of the darkened
hall.

The second number, Aunt Dinah's
Quilting Party—"Seeing Nellie Home"
—was very clever. The members of

the quilting party 9->pear»d in nrec«s-
|

cession, dressed in amusing old-fash-
ioned costumes, quaint hats anil bon-
nets, anil carrying tiny sunshades.
They aroused much laughter and ap-

plaus, especially when the two love-

lorn collides trailed in under the spot-

light. The music bv the Fortnightly
Ensemble Singers was delightful, and
was a credit to both the singers and
the club.

The Southern waltz, "Dixie Night,"
led bv 11 Winchester young women
and the Ensemble Singers of the

Fortnightly, was so charming that
they were obliged to repeat their num-
ber several times.
The specialty feature by Mrs. Hen-

rietta Boynton, where she told in song
about her John "who sings fiver the
Radiator," was such a success that

she was encored three times. In her
second specialty number she did some !

fine, as well as amusing dancing .and

here again she received several en-
cores.

The specialty hy Betty F"ov was
heartily received, as was also "Carni-
val Joys." bv the Copley Club Sing-
ers and Whistlers. All the numbers
mndered by the Copley Singers and
Whistlers were of a high order, and
we*e much enioyed, They were espe-
cially fine in their oriental numbers

—

"Kashmiri Song" by Olive Perham,
"Ishtar" by Mabelle Trask. "Desert
Star'" bv Berniee Sturtevant. "Al-

j

lah " bv the Copley Cbd, Singers F.n- !

Semble. was a splendid number.
The jazz dance bv three Winchester i

'•oung women, Sa'lv Brooks Mar-

1

iorv Davidson, and Estelle Simonds '

brotifht forth a *torm of applause,!
and t^ev were obliged to appear sev-

|

era! times.

Tim whistlin" numbers by Annie
Burnee and Althea Tibbetts were
choice features of the program: "In
a I ittle Spanish Town" by Suzzane
B Hector, "Giannina Mia" bv Mabelle
Trask, and "Dreamy Seville" by Hel-

en Svedeman and Betty Foy were
much enioyed. "In Old Manila" by
tbe Conley Club Silvers Ensemble,
Helen Svedeman and Betty Foy, dan-
cers, was delightful.

The finale—Carnival Whirl— led bv

Helen Cauntie Galvin, drum major,
anrl followed by the entire company I

in an amazihT and snHted march to

breezy rrftisic by the orfho-tra, brought
j

I this rare program, to' a close. Everv-
' b^dv rjfd welT. Inchidihg those who

j

took rart in the chorus work"!

Clare Dawes made a dignified and
^Pitjno- Vm^; B nf\ ivri agree 1 i

that Dr. Mary T. Maynard was a
j

charming nueen,
|

The dancing th'-ougbiot the pro-
j

gram was especially pleasing.

Too much nrais" cannot be given to

Mrs. Anita S MaeOaraulo and her
'"mrpttoe: Mrs Martha W. Kelley,
Mr«. B'arrh S Barnard. M r «. Blanche
« Rro-rolds, Mrs. Ethel -E Bond. Mrs
Elizabeth C. Dnvis, Mrs. Elizabeth V.
'•larke m-s Kd'th M. Riddle. Mrs.
Cora C. Theirs. M". Maude S. Tay-
lor and Mrs. Irene D. Clarke.

Much praise in also due Mrs. Paul-
ine Hammond Clark, the coach.

At the close of the entertainment,
dancing was enjoyed until midnight.

The following is the program in

full:

.'an. 7 Friday
cheater Country Club
Jan 8, Saturday Smoker and tieuhnjc n>ll-

,,iT fep December hisheat three strings with
handicap at Calumet Club.
Jan in. Mondat » 2.SO in Town Hall.

The <v)Tulnr meet) nit •
:' <». Korttiisthtly.

Jati LI, Tuesday, 11 SO a. m M<H>tina.
Kx-culi.f Board, t.'nlns' Friendly Bociaty.
Lam-been. I p, m Afternoon meeting, stpimk-
vr*. Mrs Charlm Si John and Mrs Uedi-ricK.

so I'btns Miuic
.an 12, Wednesday, fr>m I te % o'clock

in Fortnhihtly Hall, the tl:, r ,| U,r Tresi-
ti. nt's " M Homes."

Jan, 12, Wednesdaj Annual mer'ini! of

Winchester Boat Cluh at s o'clock at offlcsa of

Edward T Harrlnuton Co., Church street.

Jan. IS, Thursiia\ Month!) meeUns of

Wincnneter Post American Lotion, Speak

-

• r Mortimer I' Williams. Subject, "Hot
OW the Gridiron."

.Ian. i-t, Friday. Evening bridge C.'r lodiea

and gentlemen at Calumet i luli at s o'clock.

Jan. |."». Saturday. Smoker at Calumet
•l.ili I ieut. 'ii'ar.i I •

Mi F,nt«*

Jan l'. Tuesday. Kernwood Club of Mul-

den visit" Calumet Club.

Jan, i'.'. Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon

bowling at Calumet Club.
Jan, 20, Thursday. Se« 'v.: meeting »f

Winchester Circle of Florence Crittonton

1„'H ue at the Firat Congregational Church
at 10 n m. He-, luncheon at IS SO

Jan "J. Saturday. Social nhthl at Catu-

m> t Club.
.loi 11 Tucsda) Regular maetlna Wil-

liam Parkman Uidge of Masons Masonic

Apartment at 7.30 p. n\.

Jan in Thursday Regular meeting My*-

tie Valley' Lodge "f Masons, Masonic Apart-

ment* at 8 p, m, .
Jan Jl Mondas V n's Club -'iim-t. rirst

Congregational Church.a6:S0 p m Speaker,

llishep John T. Dallas, Concord, N. H
.Inn. 2», Tuesday,

nil day sewing meeting.
,l.o. Wednesday

,, .,

,,f ISlk* i» I s,-, iin Hall

Ladies' 1 riendl) Seciity.

Chant j wiunt by

W inchester Lodge
at s p. "i-

, .. ,

J in. jh. Frldny, Lart' *

Club. One-act sketch, " roc

N
J*anf'iH>, Saturday. Social nir.M at Calumet

C,
Keb 4 Frida> Winchester League of

Wenvn Voters. Luncheon at the

I |ub under the auspices ol

Internal lonal Co-operat ion

Speakers, Mi- Francis B,

Lewi* Jerome Johnson.
i-vi» I Friday. Annual * o

Winchester Firemen's Mutual Aid Association.

Town Hall at Mr, m.
nertlntt.

' •

"bist cT'Attor Robert T Bu*.
Trail "t the < rook

. i luti nunner. Fir*t

nisi i »l Calumet
Cotter's Saturday

I..

Country
Committee on
Prevent War

layrc ami Mrs

i.l Ball.

Speaker,
nell Subject, "<"> the

, it. Thursday. Men's Cluh mi

Congregational Church, 8:80 »• « ...

Feb 18. Friday. ...«*»" »"d Motion Pk

Town
hy <V

Hall
I

tuns.

N ' Nu'piees! WlnchCBt r Post. •

John '<• Wilson Camp, sons of Veterans.

liaising tha

Edward Ellsbi re. U H.
.m,t

CALUMET NOTES

The New Year's party held last

Pridav evening was one of the pret-

tiest and most enjoyable events we

ever had. There, was a large num-

ber present in spite of the tact that

there was so much going on in oLher

places The music was snappy ""'»

the entertainment committee was

chook full of surprises. Some of

those who had taken dinner at the

Country Club came over to pay their

respects and lingered longer than

planned on account of the joyous oc-

casion. Supper was served in the

billiard room and dancing continued

until 1 p. m. At midnight there was

a general jollification meeting and

b.diani let loose. Prizes were taken

bv Mrs A. W. Pitman, Mrs. H. A.

Peterson, Mrs. Walter K. Chamber-

lin Mrs. Dan .1. Kelley and Mr. Dan

.1 Kelley. Mr. Ernest D. Chase was

master of festivities, ably assisted by

Messrs. Peterson and Winship.

Some names are coming in for the

Cowboy Pool and Billiard tourna-

ments," but. members should step live-

ly and make their entry if they wish

to enter the tournaments.

The winter mixed tournament will

start Feb. 1 and notice to that effect

will be sent out soon. Members had

better be getting their teams togeth-

er and return postals promptly which

will be mailed to them for make-up

of team.
Now is the time for new members

who are thinking of joining the club

to make application in time to get in

for the mixed bowling tournament.

Application can be made through

some member or by calling up the

clubhouse.

Mend ers will please remember the

roll-off in howling next Saturday
nitrht for those having the highest

three strings with handicap for De>
comber. The regular Saturday ni 'ht

lunch will be served and a so ial

time for all.

Attention is called to the regular

evening mixed bridge F riday even-

ing, Jan. 14 at 8 p. m. Members may
invite quests. Hostesses Mrs. Arthur
S. Kelley, tel. Win. 1389-J assisted

by Mrs." Charles S. Jacobs, Win.
0570- W.
The Smoker and illustrated talk on

Saturday, Jan. 15, by Lieut.-Col. Ci-

rard L. McEntee should be given more
than passing attention. Colonel Mc-
Entee has been long identified with

the service and is an able and inter-

esting speaker.

r.rand March Fosters Ladies' Orchestra
Heralds— Dorothy Aseltine. Dorothy Hammond
1'aires Petty Barnard. Florence Winship

(Continued to page 5)

ENTERTAINED FOR FORMER
WINCHESTER GIRLS

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Phipps of
Maiden, formerly of this town, enter-

tained on Tuesday evening in honor of
their daughters. M ; ss Dorothy Phipps
tnd Miss Kl"anor Phipps, with a danc-
im: ririrt.v the Winchester Country
("iub which was attended by about loO

guest*;.

The affair was really the rlemrt of
both pir!?. as the presentation of Miss
Dorothy Phipps was postponed last

year because the w»s abroad with her
mother. As they did not return until

late in the -nrin"" she preferred to
make her debut simultaneously with
her sister.

The ushers for last Tuesday's af-
fair were all Winchester young men,
including Robert and Philip Hicht.
Parker and Robert Hart and William
Bowe.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CON-
FERENCE

County Conference of tho Massa-
chusetts League of Women Voters
will be held in the Methodist Church
in Reading on Wednesday, Jan. 19.
The conference will open at 10.15 a. nw
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EUROPEAN TRAVEL SIMPLIFIED

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Residents <>f Winchester May
Avoid IktthiTsomi' Details

Winchester residents
trips to Europe or

Now

w-

MASONS HELD NEW YEAR'S
OPEN HOUSE

BETHANY SOCIETY r«> OBSERVB
45TH ANN'l\ ERS VRY

Incorporated

1871

Many
templatin
where daring the coming summer
will be elad to learn 'hat the same
personal service which Wobornites
have enjoyed in the matter of ar-

ranging the multitudinous details at-

tendant upon their journey through
the McGrath Agency in that city is

now obtainable here.
Mr. J. F. McGrath, Jr.. of the Mc-

Grath Department Store in Woburn
has for the past 10 year." been the

About 150 members >i

bodies of Winchester.
William Parkman and
Lodges and the Royal
attended the open hou»

>f the Masonic
including the
Mystic Valley
Arch Chapter,
a held on New

Resources

3,230.000

home
fom-
ent ly

to m-
offers

lution

blema
ing a

the

Thi* Hnft< h » Mutual Saving! Bunk Incorporated undei the ot the Cotnm.«-

wvulUt ol Maaiaehuaetta hi. J is operated iolel> for t)i« beneftt of a« depoaitof*

Join Our Christmas Club nowforming for 1927
An easy way to provide fora Merry Christmas Next Year

The firsl payment \m\\ be due the week of Dec. 27th. Start no* and form

the habit of coming in each week.

Business
HAKJCV

Hours—S A. M. to .1 P. M.

C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—,S A. M. to 12 M., « to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM L. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester OO.'iO

WESLEY BARRY (IN PERSON) AT
BOWDDIN S(j THEATRE

W. C. T. I . NOTES

The management at the popular
Bowdom Sq, Theatre has a genuine
treat in store for its patrons begin-

ning Monday, Jan, 10. As the chief

card will I"- offered Wesley "Freckles"
Harry in person and he is known as

the idol of a million movie fans who
will see and greet him at that house.

He is well remembered for hi> vari-

ous picture successes and his playlet

will be received with enthusiasm. He
will bo assisted the entire week by tile

Franklin Sister-., clever dancing girls.

Th*» big picture feature for the entire

week Will be, the United Artists of-

fering, "The Winning of Barbara
Worth" founded on the novel written

by Harold Bell Wright. The screen

offering is said to bo just as enjoyable

and the story so familiar to all has a

rare and fascinating value. Ronald

Colman and Vilma Hanky support the

leading roles. It has many thrilling

and dramatic moments which are sure

to please. Another picture feature

will be Peter Kyne's. "War Paint," a

thrilling story in which will be viewed

troo|>s of United States Cavalry fight-

ing with the Indians on the great

Western plains. It lias a real patri-

otic flavor too. Tim McCoy, Pauline

Starke and Karl Dane have the bio;

roles. "Masked Manias" will be the

comedy feature and the Pathe News
will show events of moment. Five

vaudeville acts will round out a pro-

gram of special worth. Bargain vaud-

eville will be presented on Friday

night with the Sunday concert at 3.

On Wednesday evening, Jan. 12, a

souvenir photograph of Wesley Barry

will be given to patrons free of charge.

The free parking service offered by

the management is much enjoyed by

suburbanites,

The State Womai
perance Union will

the C<

Square,
1 o'cloc

i's Christian Tem-
hold a banquet at

.ploy Pla/.a Hotel, Copley
Huston, on Friday, Jan. 21, at

k, m observance of the anni-

versary of the l*th Amendment. Mrs.

Anna Gordon, World's president, will

be the guest of honor. Other noted

speakers will be present and members
and friends are urged to attend and

make this a memorable occasion.

The National Prohibition Guards
with Dr. N. Louise Rand as teacher,

met in the Congregational Church
vestry on Sunday afternoon. The
young people art' greatly interested in

the temperance instruction received

at the meetings which are held once a

month and parents are urged to see

that their children between the ages

of eight and 11 attend these meetings.

There is certainly much encourage-

ment in the first vote on prohibition in

the present session of Congress. On
a vote for the appropriation of $11,-

990,965 for prohibition enforcement,

which General Andrews had asked, the

wets in the House of Representatives

could muster but 12. Where are all

those wet Congressmen that the op-

ponents of prohibition have been her-

alding? They do not stand up to be

counted. The marvelous thing about

it is that 11 men can make so much
noise.

NEW RAZOR BLADES

New England

Laundries,

Inc.

EXECl TIN E OFFICES,

TELEPHONE
\\ INCHESTER, MASS.

WINCHESTER 0390

Owning and operating the following Divisions, Berving

towns ami lit i«- in MusnuehueettB!

02

WINCHESTER LAI NDRY DIVISION,

Converse Place,

Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION,

6(» Puffer Street,

Lowell, Mass.

TeL Win. 0390

Tel. Lowell 3309

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY: DIVISION,

164 Galen Street,

Newton. Mass. Tel. Newton No. 5504

TAYLOR BROS. LAUNDRY DI1VISON,
1(1 Davenport Avenue,

Dorchester, Mass.

HIGHLAND LAUNDRY DIVISION,

48 Geneva Avenue,

Dorchester. Mass.

QUALITY LAI NDRY I>1\ ISION,

lo Beacon Street.

Somerville, Mass.

BRIGHTWOOD LAI NDRY DIVISION,
48 Fisk Avenue,

Springfield, Mas*.

CITY LAUNDRY DIVISION,
870 State Street,

Springfield, Mass.

Tel. Columbia tolO

Tel. Rox. 0751

Tel. Univ. 61
1'

TeL Walnut 2VA

Tel. Rive* 16:6

We appreciate the confidence of our customers. May

toe serve vo»? 'Phone our nearest District office.

WINCHESTER'S NEW YEAR'S
CELEBRATION GENER-

ALLY QUIET

Winchester's welcome to 1927 was
on the whole one of the most quiet

on record. There were the usual par-

ties staged at the Calumet and Coun-

try Clubs, each attracting many mer-

ry makers, and any number of pri-

vate affairs scattered about the town.

Many dinner parties were held pre-

vious to the frolics at the clubs and

all in all there was plenty to occupy
those nut for a good time.

The hilarity, however, was such as

to cause little trouble. With the host

of cars upon the road during the

night before and the early morning
hours of New Year's day not a sin

gle accident was recorded at police

headquarters while but two arrests

were made for drunkenness during
the holiday.
At 12:40 New Year's morning the

police were notified that a Packard
sedan, the property of J. Warren
Fowler of *J John avenue. West Med-
ford, had been stolen from where it

had been parked in front of the resi-

dence of Robert B. Graham at 72 Ba-
con street. The machine was recov-

ered by the local authorities in Brook-
line Sunday.
The fire

one run ov<

i trivial one.

ternoon the
tion A an
Mr. Fred

authorised representative in i

city of all the large steams!
panics and tourist offices,

his territory has been extend
elude Winchester and he ti"

his personal attention in the so

nf the many perplexing pro
which confront one contemplat
trip without the confines of

United State?.

Himself a veteran traveler. Mr.
McGrath is able to give hi.- clients

invaluable advice based upon experi-

ence, thus avoiding the many dis-

comforts sure to arise in connection
with a poorly planned tr;p. He is

aide to give persona! attention to the
minor details of foreign travel which,
often ignored by the larger compan-
ies, go so far toward ensuring the

greatest return for the time and
money expended,
And all this service is available

right in one's own home. Simply call

or write Mr. McGrath and the de-

tails of any trip which may be con-
templated can be arranged without
leaving your own fireside. The tire-

some routine connected with secur-
ing passports, viseas from the vari-
ous c< nsuls, preferred accommoda-
tions, all this is attended to through
the McGrath service which nm<t be
"just a little better." Nothing is

too large or too small to be given
Mr. McGrath's prompt attention and
he can probably refer you to a mutual
acquaintance who would not thmk of
traveling foreign without his assis-
tance. And it all costs no more than
the ordinarily arranged trip.

Year's
Mason
The

of the
ter, w
fui :

Lodge
nies.

Right
Medf.
the G

Day fron
: Apartments,
reception committei
ifficerg of the lodge:
h Presti n E. Corey

.Master of

icting as

11 to 1:30 in the

consisted
ind chap-
Worship-

William Parkman
master of ceremo-

l!r:i if addresses were made by
Worshipful Fred L. Moses of

rd. Junior Grand Warden of
and Lodge of Massachusetts by

the newly appointed District Deputy
Grand Master of the Sixth Masonic
District. Right Worshipful William
W. Wade of Woburn; and by Rev.

Ii. ward J. Chidley, chaplain of Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge. At 12 o'clock

a toast Was proposed to the Most

i
Worshipful Grand Master of Masons

l m Massachusetts, Frank L. Simpson.
Light refreshments were served and

The Highlands Bethany Society \m

to observe its 4">th anniversary on
Sunday evening, Jan. 9 at 7 o'clock
in the Second Congregational Church
at the corner of Washington street
and Kenwin road. The committei' in

charge of tin- memorial service, Mrs.
Carrie B. Cutter and Miss Mary E.
McElhiney has announced the follow-
ing order of exercises and cordially
invites the pub!,.- to attend:
Pi -lu.i.-

Hymn

Sot ipturt

Pr*> ft

Anthem
AnniHiiii
HIT 'rinK
Hymn
Kt murki.

0 Mast. 1.. s M< \V

• Rending

Ik V» ah The*"

Hy the Pastiti

By the l',-tnr

Hymi
l-«t»

Ben. .1

Hy Church Choir
ir.t nt-.

i- Kefttmnne by Chnfr
i I me I iv. Kingdom I.

Rj President of the
Miss Mary

,s B> Mr*. Mnrlon It

;i!l ..f M< tnli. i s

Von V! the Saint* Who r'rom
rs K.-.1 . ....

rtioh

mi Ill
Society
K McElhiney

'nylor

Theif
. -121

t here
piece

was
orche

music by Magee
stra of Boston.

s seven

At 11 o'c

as Francis
street was
property ol

Company o
Mystic ave
collision wi
driven by
11!»:< Comm

lock oti Monday forenoon

R, Powers of 928 Main
driving a For i truck, the

the Central Hardware
f Mt. Vol lion s! feet on
line, his machine was in

th a second Ford truck
Arthur W. McMahon of

miwealth avenue. Boston.
wereTlie radiator and mudguards

damaged on the latter machine.

BENEFIT WHIST
\l\ the Telephone Employees ot

the W inchester l>i>t rid

KN'IGII PS «>l COU Mill s

II \ I I . \\ INCHESTER

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12. 1**27

R:13 I'. M.

Subscription 50r

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
Exclusive Dealers in

PACKARD AUTOMOBILES
—fc

Wobui n Stoneham WakefieldWinchester
Arlington Wilmington Reading

52(i Main St.. Winchester 348 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington

Our new building at 6(>6 Mam St., Winchester,

Have you tried the new Darwin co-

balt high speed steel razor blade yet?

The finest blade made yet for shaving.

A revelation if you have been trying

to use the old domestic blades. They
are imported in limited quantity and

may be had for the Gillette ra/.or at

Wilson the Stationer's.

epartment reported only
the week-end and that a

At 5:30 on Saturday af-

chief's car and t'omhmu-
iwered a telephone call from
Croto for a tire in his Ford

i
sedan which was parked in front of

his home on Kendall street. The ma-
chine was only slightly damaged.
New Year's Day was very quiet.

There was skating and Coasting par-

ties and some skiing on the side hills

but in general the moist conditions

were not favorable to out-of-door
winter sports. The iceboat skippers
put in a busy day at Mystic Lake
rigging their craft in preparation for

Sunday's sailing but Frank Trott was
the only skipper who had his boat in

j

action during the holiday.

GRANADA THEATER
Five good acts of vaudeville, to-

gether with the [lick of all the pic-

tures on the market make up a pro-

gram that is unbeatable, especially
when it is enhanced by the music of

a symphony orchestra and special or-
I can novelties by a famous organist
I and it i.- this type of do luxe show
that is always to be found at the

I Granada Theater m Maiden. In ad-
dition to the superlative quality of
its programs the Granada is the most

j

magnificent theater in this vicinity
and in itself worth a special effort
to see.

"Ladies at Play," with Doris Km-
I

yon. Lloyd Hughes and Louise Fazen-
|
da as the featured artists will be the
screen attraction the Granada wi
present next Monday, Tuesday ami
•Wednesday.

Next week Thursday, Friday and
|
Saturday the Granada has secured

I Milton Sills in "The Silent Lover."
!
Milton Sills is a great favorite with

i the ladies who will enjoy seeing him
i-i this role because he plays the part
of a sheik. The picture abounds in

suspense and fast action -and. like
ail Milton Sills' pictures it is good,
anil that is all that need be said.

"Everybody's Acting" with Betty
Bronson, Ford Sterling, heading the
<ast, is the current attraction at the
Granada where it i* making a pro-

Sterling has a fat

I

will be ready

ACKARDS SELL

for occupancy about Nov. 1st.

RE-SELL EXCELL

Open Evenings I ntil Vim

Start the New Year Right
Buy

CLARA CATHERINE
CANDIES and PASTRIES

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
A. A. Morrison

657 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

nouncetl hit. Ford
comedy part that he simply eats up
and Hetty Bronson is very charming

the heroine

DR. GALE IS PRACTICING

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

One of the handsomest calendars to

reach our desk for the new year is

that of the Edward T. Harrington Co.
A charming picture, with a minimum
of advertising matter, makes this a

real ornament for home or office.

A. Miles Holbrook is favoring his

friends and customers this year with
a very handsome huge size office

calendar, one of the finest of its kind

We have yet seen.

Our thanks :ue extended to Mr.
Fred W. Aseltine of the well known
furniture firm of Hill, Welch & Co. of

Lynn for one of his attractive calen-

dars.

The Winchester Trust Company is

favoring its patrons with its usual
handy and convenient desk calendars
this year.

Swan Road. Winchester
To the Editor of the Star:

So many rumor- have come to my
knowledge in the last few months,
that I am no longer practicing medi-
cine, I wish to contradict it flatly.

1 am perfectly willing to answer
all calls pertaining to my specialty,
that of infants and children.

Very truly yours,
Harold A. dale, M. D.

Telephone 1*886.

Try the new Darwin* razor blade.

Wilson the Stationer has them for

the Gillette razor.

OPTOMETRIST
Oculist'* Prescription Filled

Service at Your

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telphono 1208

CO

5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of
your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
myl2-tf

J' I HI 1 1 1
»

1
1 " 1 1

1

"

1
1 fl r 1 '

i
'

t
•

I t4.IIJi£3 :
r>i. tl.i»l£3Pll:ltMHrPt3:;MMIinUt3iJ(illlll!HC3liJI,llMM1CJI|IIITIII)ict3MMnillt(ir3MliniMiltC3:lfnt;,ilMC3lliM:iit!'

Exclusive
II NASH

Lens
OPTICIAN

Promptly Duplicated

5

\\ INCHESTER

WOBl RN

READING

STONEHAM

WAKEFIELD

BURLINGTON

\\ ILMINGTON

NORTH READING

H. E. HODGDON
OPTOMETRIST ~ ^ —.

-

6.V-. MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON
Monotomj Trust Buildng Tel. Arlington 2943-M

I

i I

I
I" D

Kimball & Earl
528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. WIN, nil

2

M* ' 9.jMiHiMMUinuiiiiiiitJiminiiiiicii!MiiiH*itim'm:imr:^

d24-2t

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should
Purity,

Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE J F S T, AT CHURCH STREET
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InSafe
A Locker?

IN hotel checking rooms or club

* lockers, your possessions are

subject to the hazards <>f fire and
thfft.

Th<-y ar<- safe only when in-

sured.
This protection for the per-

sonal effects nf yourself and
family*- is a Personal Effects

Policy in

The Automobile Insurance Co,
of Hartford, Conn.

Al l.AN V WAKEFIEL
to Broad Street
Boston, Mas-*.

Tel. Congress 7

D

LEGION NOTES

SERVH E REPLACES SPORT PUPILS OF MRS. LEWIS IN
CHRISTM \S RECITAL

WINCHESTER
HARD

(,A\ K S VLEM
FIGHT

Next Thur
tball

ill be
eting
Ik In

iday night, Jan
Night at the
a shu t and
which i~ t(

Mort

13, will

Legion,
nappy busi-
be followed

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

&idVwalka. I)n>r«a;n. Curbing, Stepa. KU.

Floori for Cellar*, Stables. Factorial
ami Wa-rehouaeo

Katimatt-s KuriualH'd

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

by a talk by Mortimer I). William
well-known referee of many thrilling

; football hattles. Joseph Pendleton and
i Robert Guild, of our town, will also

I

relate interesting gridiron stories from

I

their experience as officials of that
;

popular snort.
On Friday evening, Feb, 18, Comdr.

, Edward Ellsberg, V. S, N . who had
complete charee of raising jh» sunken
submarine S ">l will be the puest of
our Post and the John T Wilson Camp,

i Sons of Veterans, in th- Town Hall.

Commander Ellsberg is one of the
most sought for speakers in the coun-
try. His lecture accompanied by
slides and motion pictures is present-
ed in a man-to-man intimation fash-
ion—it is an unusual narration of ap-
plied gumption and resourcefulness.
At the Boston City Club recently he
held the attention of 1200 men for
nearly two hours Many of our mem-
b< rs henril the broadcast of his lec-

ture that night and are coming out on
Feb. 18 with their friends to hear him
n-»ain and see his wonderful pictures.
The- local committee in charee of the
arrangements includes Past Comman-
der of Winchester Post, William E.
Ramsdell, chairman; George J. Bar-
bara, Henry G. Bigelow, and Kenneth
Hall, representing the Legion, and
Commander Walter B. Lord and Hen-'
rv F, Lunt, the Sons of Veterans.

|

Tickets will be placed on sale early
next week.
At a meeting of the executive com

mittee ledd last. Thurslav night,
Stanley W. Mobbs and William R.
Carroll wore appointed to serve as
caretakers of the Legion house. Each
of these men being otherwise em-
ployed thev will serve on alternating
weeks. Both, however, are to be on
hand on the nights of meetings and
also on Saturday afternoons.

Mr. Carroll, having beeing appoint-
ed in this capacity, resigned from the

executive committee and Daniel Lynch
was appointed in Lis place.

Years ago the man who bought a

motor car was a sportsman. He
bought an automobile for pleasure,

nut for business, and motoring was
considered as much of a sport as linn

hunting in the African jungles. Peo-
ple were happy enough if their cars

ran at all. and the main job of the
pioneer service man was to keep a

customer's car hitting on all one. two
or four.

We .sometimes Wonder if the pres-

ent Packard owner realizes just how
lucky he is, judged from service

standpoints. Just yesterday, it seems,
an owner actually expected to be
without his ear for at least a week
when any service work was pre-

scribed. Today, he is impatient if it

is pme two or three days. What is

more, he never need wait this long
for the usual service jobs. A recent
nation-wide service survey shows the
average time—outside of paint jobs— '

for an owner's car to be in a Packard
service station but five hours, a titr-

ure _'"> per cent lower than the low-
'

est previous average.
Do you know that the Packard fac-

tory has an inventive genius design-
ing and perfecting tools to mata
Packard servicing easier and shorter'.'

Last year "(I'M! of these Special tools

were shipped to Packard service sta-
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•n Home, Ollire and Lung Ulatanre Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park rhina. brlr-a hrac. cut «laa*. silver-

ware, book*, pianon. household and office fur-

niture for ahipmenl to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000
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The first matchs in the house bowl-
ing tournament at the Calumet Club
for the new year were rolled Mon-

I
day niirht, resulting in team 13 win-

i
ning all four points from team IS, 1!)

1 three from '' and 2 all four- from 11.

The games were well fought in all

matches, although the 13 vs. is pro-
duced the closest scores, 13 taking the
second bv three and the third by five

pins. Nineteen also had a close string
when it took its second by a margin
of two. Two good individual scores
of note were rolled. Goldsmith mak-

i total of :

and Parish
mir
1 36
129.
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a Personal Supervision
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i
cars. While the human body can sert

,

ice itstdf so to speak, by renewing its

tissues every seven years, a motor
car can never replace from within it

i self wear in its parts. Prevention of
I such wear, however, can be made
easy; and this has been done on
Packard cars with the chassis lubri-
cator and other improvements. These
eliminate trouble at the source and

; thus prevent the need for major serv-

;

ice operations painful both to person
: and pocketbook.

Now your Packard car is no fragile
'thing. It will travel just as far if

! not farther without any care at all,

as any other car made. Hut there

I

are a few simple service rules which
j

if applied, will make it last much,
|
much longer. Give it oil, its life

i
blood. Keep it lubricated. These and

' similar items are yours at the An-
derson Motor Company's service sta-
tion through Packard a la carte serv-
ice Which lets you know beforehand
just what you are getting and just
what you will pay.

So please remember that your
Packard investment warrants your
service interests. Even if motor ears
sold for $100,000 apiece they would
still need service attention at regulai
intervals. The better your invest
ment, the more worth-while it is to
protect it.

With a Packard car plus Packard
service plus your interest in it, you
are assured of a good car kept tjoott

Therefore, avail yourself of this serv-
ice at the new service station of the
Anderson Motor Company at >-»*>

Main street, Winchester, under the
supervision of Mr. W oods, their serv-
ive manager.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Segitz
celebrated their golden wedding
Saturday afternoon, Jan. I, 1927 with
an at home to 40 of. their nearest
relatives at the resilience of their

daughter, Mrs. Robert C. Orpin of
15 Sheffield West.

Mr. and Mrs. Segitz were married
in Salem by the Rev. Henry Hatch-
elder of the old Barton Square
Church. (Unitarian) but lived 36
years of their married life in Mod-
ford. Mrs. Segitz was Myra E. Der-
by, l orn in Salem in 1H5.S; her moth-
er Mrs. Abbie A. Derby is still liv-

illg although in feeble health. Mr.
Segitz is quite active in his profes-
sion as an artist.

They have one daughter, Mrs.
Robert; C, Orpin with whom they
make their home and two grandchil-
dren, Antic and Robert.

Poinsettias, bouganvillias, turks-
cap, palmetto leaves, asparagus vines

formed the decorations
room, all from the es-

Charles G. Weston of

Fla.J yellow roses and

for the training of

pital will start the

•bruary. There is

i for two more ap-

plicants. Further .information may-

be obtained by applying to the Super-

intendent of the Hospital.

The nurses are enjoying very much

their basket ball games at the High

School on Wednesday evenings under

the guidance of Miss Marjorie Ord-

way and Mrs. John B. Wills. Last

week sonic of the girls home from

college, Miss Marian Smith, Miss

Kuth Gates, Miss Constance Wil-

liams and Miss Elsa Wood joined

seven of the nurses in the game.

This week, eiirht nurses from the

hospital played together.

Miss I^dly and Miss Rheel have
returned from their vacations and

Miss MacGowan is returning from

hers today.
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Tnere was nothing flukey in Win-
chester's showing Tuesday, The lo-

cals should have won, but for a fatal
lapse in its defensive game follow-
ing the opening quarter. Coach
Mansfield's charges carried the battle
riulit to their bin" time opponents an
during the lirst few minutes literally
played Salem otf its feet.

The game was hardly a couple of
minutes old when "Kay" Halwartz
counted for Winchester on a shot
fr uu a free try Foster. Salem's left

guard evened the score with a goal
from the foul line, but "Herb" Ross
put the locals out in front with a
couple of tloor goals before Dallaire
of Salem threw one from scrimmage
as the quarter ended with Winches-
ter leading. .">— .'{.

"Dick" Murphy tossed two foul
goals to start the second quarter and
then for seme reason ,,r other the lo-
cals went very sour defensively and
Salem tied the score ami ran its count
to IH before Winchester snapped out
of it. "Dick" Murphy shot a goal
from the floor as the half ended with
the score in Salem's favor. 13—9.

After intermission the Salem of-
fense again got going and the witches
ran their score to :!.") at a point mid-
way through the final quarter. Win-
chester meanwhile hail been plugging
along and foul goals by Knowlton
and Halwartz and baskets by Hal-
wartz and Ross brought its total to
15.

Here the locals came to life in real
earnest and a floor goal bv "Dick"
Murphy, a foul shot by "Bamie"
Murphy and two baskets in quick
succession by Halwartz totaled 7 and 1

brought Winchester to within :i
'

points of the Salem score with a
minute and a half to play.
Salem at once called for time out

l
and succeeded, following the breath-

j

ing space in stalling its Way t<> a
|

win. Dallaire was the game's hijrh
I

scorer with 6 baskets for a total of
1 Il\ Halwartz, Ross and "Dick-
Murphy played well for Winchester.
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Reuben R. Chase of Washington
street and William H Stevenson ot
Hemingway street have beea ap-
pointed call men to till existing
eancies m the membership of th*>
fire department, their appointments
dating from Jan. 1.
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' K ^ ISH to express our

deep appreciation of

the business given us during

the past year by residents of

Winchester.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

164 Cambridge Strc-t

Telephone 1 702
ja7 tf

Mr. Willard T. Carleton of this

town has been elected to member-
ship upon the executive committee of

the Massachusetts Trust Association,

composed of officers of trust compa-
nies throughout the State. Mr. Carle-

ton is associated with the Boston

Safe Deposit and Trust Companies.

Auspices Winchester WeUesIev Club

FIVE TALKS ON

MODERN LITERATURE
By GEORGE ADRIAN KUYPER

WYMAN SCHOOL HALL
ALTERNATE MONDAY EVENINGS

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 10 AT80'CLOCK
Course Tickets $2.50

Tickets for the course may be obtained from

Ralph S. Vinal, »i Salisbury Road TelMrs
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MRS. SAYRE AND MRS. JOHN-
SON WILL SPEAK

The Winchester
Voters, under the

League of
auspices

V1CTROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
»,.d EDISON REP URS

»Uo
SEWING MACHINES ami REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TF:i EPBONE 1119-M

FOREST sr. WINCHESTER
jat-eow-tf

21e

Women
of the

Committee for International Co-op-

eration to Prevent War will hob' a

Luncheon-Conference of unusual in-

terest, Friday, Feb. 4, at 1 o'clock at

the Winchester Country Club. Mrs.

Lewis Jerome Johnson will speak on,

-The League up to Date." Mrs.

Francis B. Sayre will speak on, " The
Humanitarian Side of the League of

Nations." This luncheon-conference

n. open to all who may be interested

to attend. As the capacity of the

hall is limited it is suggested that it

carnations decorated the dining room
and halls.

Neices, Mrs. Dexter Stephenson,
Mrs. J. Sanger Atwell, Miss Lucille
Nettles of Lynn, and Miss Elizabeth
Weston of Medford, Mrs. Russell
Neagle of Belmont served in the din-
ing room assisted by Miss Marjorie
Goldthwait Of Melrose ami Miss
Anne Orpin of Winchester.

Mrs. Seiritz is a member of the
Unitarian Church <>f Medford, a!.-o

of the Woman's Alliances connected
with the Medford and Winchester
Unitarian Churches, the Sarah Brad-
Ice Fulton Chapter of the D. A. R.,
and alumni of the Massachusetts
School of Art.

ENTERTAINED BRIDAL
AT SUPPER

PARTY

tot any to apply foris 11

Hons which may be had from
Barbara Fernald, Win. 04:17,

from Mrs. Lisle Burroughs,
1205.
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I
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Radio Auction
Bridge

im the boston transcript
All fditions

every wednesday
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Mr. Samuel D. Guild and daughter

of Forest street, Winchester and

Stonington, Conn., have just returned

from an extensive sight-seeing tour

of Washington, Baltimore ami An-
napolis, having been entertained by
Lieutenant Webb, a nephew and a

graduate of Annapolis Academy.
While in Washington they attended

the New Year reception of President

and Mrs. Coolidge.

Mr. an;! Mrs. Henry A. Goddard
gave a buffet supper at their home
Saturday evening for their daughter
Barbara, and those of her bridal par-
ty.

^
Those attending were Miss Martha

Cowles of Jamaica Plain. Miss Eliza-
beth Loveland of Newton. Miss Doris
Dutcher of Arlington Heights, M^s
Janet Goddard of Winchester, Mr.

Mrs. Henry* Lee Higginson of
kline, Mr. and Mrs. Donald May-
of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Lvnn
1 of West Medford, Mr. and
Rober Billings of Winchester.

Herbert Mills of West Somer-
Mr. Arthur Locrett 2nd of New

Haven. Mr. Gerald Donovan of New-
t •!!. Mr. Gerald Plunkett of Clinton,
Mr. Boulalin Burbank of Honolulu,
Mr. Merrill Tucker and Mr. Winthrop
Palmer of Winchester and Mr. Craven
H. Coulter of Clinton.

a tii I

Bri oi

bury
Mars
Mrs.
Mr.
ville 1kcllc\> $c Ibavvcs Co., funeral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0O3S- 4)174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs a res of our patrons so that they

ne»d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their •Aishes.
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SINGLE rolMKS. SEVEN CENTS
ljeJt at Your Residence for One lear

The \V inchi-tcr Star. »2.~>0. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Event.-. Personal*, etc,, sent to this

office will he w clcomed l)> the Editor

BltUrad at tha pootoffic* at w in<-li<nu-r.

M»»»«chu»HtH. mh »-f"-.rf <!3^ mailer

TEL EPHONE NT'MB ER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Looking out for number one

will in time lose your friend*,

your power of enjoyment and

finally your own soul.

Shakespeare said "Our best

men are moulded out of fault-."

If that l>e true, I know a fel-

low that has a wonderful op-

portunity.
If you neglect 'our opportu-

nities of t.xla> you » i!i worry
tomorrow.
The greatest undeveloped

Natural resource in this world

today is Man.
Men ran he economical and

till spend quite a lot of money
wisely.

As was expected with the opening
<,f the new Highlands school, protest

is being voiced at sending small chil-

dren over dangerous, icy roads to this

far-away location. As was also ex-

pected, residents at the Mt. Vernon
end of Highland avenue are the first

to voice their objection. The Star

agrees with them. It is most danger

ous for small children to take the long

walk required over this through high-

way with its speeditiK automobiles.

The old Highland School, probably the

least expensive to maintain in our now
c istly sy.-tern, should he kept in com-

mission. It has always housed a larg •

number of very small children, most

ofwhom live in the immediate vicinity.

In the opinion of the Star they should

t-till be allowed to go there. Whether
the Wadlciirh School is used for Town
departments or a Town library is im-

material; the present Highland School

should he continued for the small chil-

dren "f its section. If you are inclined

t.i differ - just WALK from the pres-

ent Highland School to the tew huild-

infj, any time, on any day. Tin- lonirer

we live the more respect we have for

our forefathers' judgment in placing

their schools, and we are inclined to

frbink that the day i< in sitfht when the

little one or two-room school house,

placed whe'e i! is needed, will Come
lack with us again.

OPTIMISM

A special delivery package mailed

the Star from Boston a week ago
Tuesday, Dec, 21, was received on

the evening of Wednesday, Dec.

but that is nothing to the record of

one mailed at Boston, Monday. Dec.

20 ami which came m last evening,

Pec 30. We are still helping to speed

up your Christmas mail, What a

r,,w there would be this sea -on if

ctir mails wen run by a private firm

instead of the Government but then,

the Government guarantees nothing.

We long ago realized that the only

sure way to net mail through at all

was to pay 10 cents and put a special

delivery stamp en it. -[Winchester
Star. Dec. 31, 1920- -

[ Boston Herald,

Jan. 2, 1927.

Of course, it's an optimistic coun-

try. See how many special-delivery

stamps are sold. [Spartanburg Her-

ald.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building i ommissioner lias

granted permits for week ending
Thursday. .Ian. (5 as fellows:

Carl Larson, Winchester; addition

and alteration to shed at 122 Cam-
bridge street.

Ralph P. Sylvester, Winchester;
dwelling on Lot 9 Upland road.

Ralph 1'. Sylvester. Winchester;
dwelling en Lot in Upland road.

Time's Changes
"Times an 't like de) used to be,"

said t ii, le Klien "I ><• st reels Is so

full of tiutoUioliile horns di t Uar don i

Keen) senret lj no room fnh a brass

••und " Wie hti,tr*< •> Star

-

OUR WATER SHED

To the Editor of the Star; .

I rather expected someone would
take a whack at me on the subject of

"Conifers versus Deciduous Tree.-." or

"Trees versus No Trees" on the Win-
chester water supply area

If I remember rightly there was
originally belief on the part of somt
citizens that the South Meadow nevei

Would fill up. Now it seems each year
many million gallons of water go over

the spillway and are lost as a supply.

It i.- prohable that the engineers

may not have determined the drain-

age area an I calculated how big a

l Hid it would take to hold the annual
i un-wfT.

it would seem that thera was some
error in their plans—since th dish

ovei flows — maybe there was not

money enough to build higher lams?
Th" annual precipitation of ou^e va-

rus, yet over long periods it is quite

ci nstant in this region,

Tin re is in » question hut what a

dense coniferous forest would help to

regulate the flow into the ponds, ex-

tending the period over which the

water would reach them s u e the hu-

mas acting as a sponge would retard

the flow.

Open fields generally fie,./... in this

region and when the spring thaws oc-

cur the run-ofl" is rapid, thus since

the dish is not large enough it spills

over, and unless we drink more wa-
ter, take more baths, do the family-

wash more often at this time, we can-

not use the water as fast as it runs

into the dish.

On the othel hand if the watershed

is covered with spruce, pine, hemlock
and cedar the ground does not freeze,

and it absorbs the moisture as it comes
to a great extent, at least it does not

l^ii with a rush into the dish, but stays

a while, wigglinir and trickling among
the tree roots, libers and humas.

In hardwood stand similar to those

in the Fells, the ground freezes un-

less snow falls very early; water is not

conserved as it would be if these were

evergreen wood-:.

.lust how much of the drainage

ana extends into the State lands I do

not know. While the park Commis-
sion has been planting evergreens on

its lands, it will he a great many years

before these trees will he of benefit to

the town's water supplv, as the over-

topping oaks, maples, etc. will prevent,

these small conifers making rapid

growth. In fait it is doubtful if many
of th, so evergreens will ever reach

above the crowns of the hardwoods,

since most of them will die or become
deformed as they lack sufficient light,

unless the hardwoods are heavily

thinni d.

The town's policy on its land should

be to heavily thin the hardwoods so

that the evergreens will develop rapid-

ly to form a dense crown. Trees can-

not prow without sufficient light.

The commercial value of the trees

that many grow on this watershed

shoul 1 not" enter into the question. If

they never p;rew more than 25 feet,

nor reached a diameter beyond five

inches, providing there was a com-

nlete crown cover, th" objective would

have been reached. Plant them, pro-

tect them from fire, and let nature

take its course.

Co into any stand of pure spruce

whose density is such that it has a

complete crown cover and you will get

your feet wet. invarinblv, the sunlight

is kept . in there is little wind if any

to dry tie- humus Mil the moisture is

retained throughout the year. This is

th indition the Town of Winchester

warts ,n its watershed. You cannot

pot it any other way. It may not keen

tho dish from slopping over now and

then, but it will surely help.

Since you cannot grow a tree 2F>

fort high over- night, now in 10 years,

the thing to do is to carry on the

work already started, only R0 faster.

It will be a good investment in the

Ion? run. Let some citizen see to it

that the next annual town meeting

•akes positive action and instructs the

Water Board to complete next year

the work already started.

The engineers may some day save

all of the water by building higher

dams, making a bigger dish which will

be relative in size to that of the iliam-

aee area. The trees can then be cut

if the town so votes, yet no doubt they

will like to have them to look at.

Admitting that there is seme loss

through transpiration, vet the benefits

of a flense coniferous forest as a pro-

t ion to watersheds is a well known
f \et v uchec! for by th" best authori-

ties both in 'h : s rountry and abroad.

K. i> Fletcher,
"A has been citizen"

Beautiful

Fresh Cut

Flowers

MAKE 1927 A FtOWER
YEAR

Niching elm ran romcy'sw-

subtly your fdve, friend-

ship, good wisho or con-

s eratulatious.

BUY YOUR FI.OWF.RS

WHERE THEY AUK
GROWN

Flowen Telegraphed

Anyuhrre

C. I>. OF A. NOTES ' T '
""

P

*i Uj ""TH-

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
1*1 CAMBRIDGE ST.

TELEPliQfST \x INCHESTER 17<ij

r Past
and Past
were pre-

Installation of officers was held last

night at the regular meeting in Lyce-
um Hall. The installation ceremony
was conducted by D. I>. Ft ant es Ahern
>f St. Agnes Court. Arlington. Miss
Ahi in was assisted by the degree
staff of h<T Court. There were guests
from Woburn, Reading an 1 Arlington
and a Ian?" attendance of the local

members. Iiistrict Deputy Ahern and
•he Grand Regent were presented very
beautiful bouquets of roses and the
<-t iring Grand Regent, Frances T.
Conlon, was the recipient of ;i gener-
ous purse of gold, the gift of her
membership which deeply appreciates
her splendid leadership and fine ex-
ample, during the past ytar.
To the ether retiring offi

Treasurer Catherine Kean
Trustee Mary McKenzie
si nted very lovely junior floor lamps.
These two good workers, though com-
pletely surprised, responded most tit-

tingly, assuring the members that in-

spiration must have directed the s,..

lection of their respective tastes in

lamp shades of ruse and tangerine.
All in all, it was a wonderfully sue
cessfur evening, although saddened
considerably by the memorial services
for our beloved Past Grand Regent
Alice L. Martin. The memorial eu-
logy, a remarkable tribute was deliv-
ered bv Past (Irani Regent Elizabeth
C. McDonald with a duet. "The Va-
cant Chair." sung by Organist Mabel
M. Coty and Sister Mary McGrath.

nt fallowing the
en bv the follow
otv. Mrs. Frances
Mary McGrath of
Helen Studley of

Woburn and District Deputy Frances
Ahern of Arlington.
The following; officers were installed:
r; l< Mrs. Minnii- \ O'Connor.
V. It Mis. Nellie Moffett
Treasurer Mi-.s Mary Hanlon,
Monitor Mrs John Murray
Financial R.-rrrtiiry Mrs. John Hanlon.
Historian Miss Mary Martin.
Sentenol Mis Nora O'Melia,
Prophetess Mrs Fred Schnll
Tin-til's Miss ItriilKct Vuun-.-. Mrs. Harry

Brown.
Organist Mi s Mabel M Cntv.
Lecturer Mr-, Mary McGrath.
There will he a meeting of the craft

classes tonight in Lvceum Building.
Sisters Mary Kelley and Katharine

F. O'Connor are confined to their

homes with sicklies:;.

JOIN
The Original Winchester Christmas

Club

NOW FORMING AT
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

NOW IN ITS TENTH YEAR

I

t ]

The entertainmi
installation was pi'

ing: Miss Mabel C
T. Conlon and Mrs,
the local Court. Mr

'i

Si \H I lODAir
i : ,v.; i y j..in any of the following classes';

$ PER WEEa Irs 50 V EEKS VMOI M S TO g 12.50

J .50 PEK WEEK l\ M WEEKS WIOl NTS TO 8 25.00

$1.00 PER WEEK IN >n \\ KEkS VMOI NTS TO S 50.00

$2.00 PER WEEK IN 10 WEEKS \M<>I NTS TO $100.00

$5.00 I'l l! WEEK IN 50 WEEKS \ Mot MS TO $25U.OC

PLUS INTEREST

School Children are invite. I to .all .it th<> bank for a "Christina* Club Oracle

It answers your questions bj win

j

Best Fuel Wcods
Shellbark hickory ranks first ii. fuel

value, wiih chestnut, while oak. white

nsli mid red oak following in the order

named

Winchester National Bank

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

^CHEVROLET
f»t Economical Tran$feri»ti»»

TRULY the most beautiful Chevrolet in Chev-
rolet history! Truly an achievement which

must immediately change all existing ideas as to

what the buyer of a low priced car has a right to

expect for his money!

Here is the irresistible appeal of new Duco colors,

fashionably striped—of that flawless silhouette

associated with custom-built creations.

Here are score after score of advancements in

design, literally too numerous to list completely
—but typified by one-piece full-crown fenders,

bullet'type lamps, coincidental steering and igni-

tion lock and large 17-inch steering wheel.

Here is definite assurance of longer life—for all

models are equipped with a new AC oil filter and
»n improved AC air cleaner!

The spectacular growth of Chevrolet popularity
has sent Chevrolet production to tremendous

volume. This, and only this, makes possible the
manufacture of so fine a car to sell at Chevrolet's
low prices.

We urge you to come in for a personal inspection.

A host of improvements including:

Neu- AC Air Cleaner

New AC Oil Filter

Netv Coincidental Lock
Combination Ignition «nj

Steering Lock

Neu> Duco Colors

New Gasoline Gauge
New Radiator

New Bodies by Fisher

New large 17-inch
Steering Wheel

New Heavy One-piece
Full-crown Fenders

New Remote Control
Door Handles

New Tire Carrier

New Bullet-Type
Head Lamps

New Windshield on
Open Models

New Hardware
New Running Board*

With These Amazing Price Reductions!

!

The

COACH
Former price $645

$595
The

COl PE $625
Former price $rjt.*>

The

SEDAN
Former price $73.1

$695
The

I.AM) \

I

$745
Former price $76.1

The

Touring Car $525
The

Roadster

The >port

Cabrioh ; $715
1-Ton Truck

,1 hanis Only, $495
Price includes balloon tires

and steel d^sc wheels. Fortr.er

price $535 with balloon tires

only.

Price includes balloon tires

and steel disc wheels. Former
price $.13.1 with balloon tires

onl>

.

Entirely new mode.) with

rumble seat.
Yt-Ton Truck . <C1Q^.
(Chub Onlfj »JVJ

llnlhtun tirr.i now standard <>n nil models

III prices f.
<>. b. Flint. Mirh.. effective January 1st. l'>27

LYNCH MOTOR SALES COMPANY Inc.

WOBURN, MASS.
Telephone Woburn 0725

QUALITY AT LOW COST'
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SUNDAY SERVICES

cnritt h or
Rev. AlUn Evans,

3 Glengarry,

Are You Working
For Some Family In

Household Work?

Wlij ru»l »ave pach month bj laL-

iiio out < ai-o|nrativr Hank. .-liar>-.-.

De
Win

V. a.,1

• Thi
tt A

All

T. !

thi: epiphany
.lr . Rector. Residence,

Win. 17 IS.
I

;ti Washington street. M.

Murphy. Residence, as

prayer daily frorr

ton. Wallace
ington street
Church i* open f,,r

M. to a P M
scats free. Strangers cordially welcome

11

11

IV, li

Prayer

it will give vim more independence

und proterl m>ii agaiusl illness nr

accident.

.lav after Epiphany, Ja
M Holy Communion
A M Church School

A. H Kindergarten.
A. M Morning Praye
p M. Evening

le Nocturne
Processional Hail to
v nit.-

Te Ileum
Anthem "We have Keen Hi
IDim: ' Mount st an I Bent"
Processional "O One With d

Postludi ! < rtivi, 1 March -

Tuesday, 8.30 A. M Holy
The Annual Service of Light •

ne I Si.nslay. Jan. I»i at ' u'cll

1 !' JT

1 Sermon,
id Adore .-.

Pint !

tin' Lord'.- Annint.-d"
Woodward

ColnaW- Taylor

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

tar

HIRST t H" lit H
All

OK < HF.'ST.
Si a Is 1 fee

Winchester Co-operative Bank

Sunday, Jan. 9 "Sacrament,"
bUiioay Senool at \% iclocl

Service* In ti.e Church Jtuil.

i lie I'uwi Hall, Hi:i. ii in

Wednesday eveou,*.* meeting at

K in.;, i

W Ison

SCIL.VT'ST

:nK Opposite

7,46.

It, ailing i own
tally 1 1 1 m IK in.

.no holiiiaya.

... b p. in

kiuildl.ts>. Open
t.\,..,.t Sundays

I.I.

•V tit

l\ III.

I S IT Mil IN
r«e Hole li.

laio W.

( Hi iti II

d, i* HidgeAcId

F .I..

M r . Ni
iIk

HOWARD D. NASH, Prei

J I CHURCH STREET

ERNEST R, EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

Tin

\\ INCHESTER

Auto Painting Unto Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. <>fi.-|t>

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER

,
MBce — Butterwortli's Jewelry Store

j

Tei. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
I

Chickering. Str.nway anil Mason A Hamlin.
New and I ai d Planoa Bought and Sold.

I
I ial Vim r W ants With Me

n. 7 Regular monthly RUPPer
( lull in Metralf Hall at 6 p m.
Whii,* will give an illuatrated

n Old HiH.k> ami Their Bindings."
will in- motion pictures, music and

community singing.
Sunday, ,lan !' Public Service "f Worship

at 10.80. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject,
The Beckoning Life." Sunday School, Met-

calf I'nion and Kindentarten at 1J.

Tuesday, Jan. 11 Luncheon of Ladies'

Friendly Society. Meeting of Executive
Hoard at 11.30. Luncheon at 1. Mrs. H. V
Farnaworth anil Mrs. C I' Leroyer, Chair-

mcn. Meeting follows! Mrs St. ,l"hn will

speak on. "International Work." and Mrs.

Roderick Stebbins ..f Milton on, "The Diag-

onal Path."

..| to r

Ui .

FIRST IIAPTIST < HIIRC'H
Wiisliiiiulon ami Ml Vernon
Charlt-b H. Moss, D li

.
Acting

streets.

Pastor.

10.30 A M Morning Worship with preach-

ing by Rev. Charles H. M. I» D. Music

by quartette.
U M Sunday School.

"Christian l ove."

6 P. M V. P. S C. K

I ..-tin topi

IK VOl \\ ISII TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 3fi GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1862

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H, OSCAR & CO.
121 Harvard Street llronkline

Tel. Regent HM6
jy9-tf

jlllcers.
-, P, M Evening Worship

by Dr. Moss
Wednesday,

led by Deacon
"It Pays to c>i

Installation of

with preaching

IS p M Prayer meeting

Alexander Maedonald. Topic,

to Church."

SECOND
lln. Jnhi

CONGREGATIONAL
E Whitley, Pastor,

street. Tel. W3I J.

t lU'RC H
„n; Wash-

li

LOST AND FOUND

rOCND A stim

er may have by pr

ing for llns nntici

Thomiison -t:.--i. vt

HELP

SALESMAN

,f money which the own-
ivlng ownership and pay-

James McLaughlin,
'

inchosu r.

W A N I Kl>

oils, gn
tuaity
and Pain

WANTED
n.l paints.

for lubrlcal ioK
•Mont oppor-
Thc Jed Oil

t t Cleveland, Ohio

WANTED
clean once a
Win I2U.1-M.

Woman
week . a

hang
I", lit l ;i]

Inl hr>,

maid. Tel.

Ph
iAUNDRESS
me Win I 1.1

;,t nun home

WANTED Oirl to

help with housework,
T.-l Win 11317.

care for

iiiuit go
child
h

an. I to

nights

W ANTED
ly of two.
Ho* H. L.

Working
Apply by

housekeeper ii

letter to star
faml

Ollice.

COMPETENT TUTORING
IN MATHEMATICS
My College Graduate

TEL. WINCHESTER 1699-J

OTION
TIM

Children's Parties

PICTURE
ANYTIME, ANYWHERE

Ideal
for

,1 Publ

s

Year'
Chur

12

man,
all

H P,

r
no -via I

membi
at tr.i

.Ian.

niversary
it live,

Jan. I

Jan. 1

ice. x I

Elections

h
nda:
the

I A M.
Sermon

n t'linir.

M i hur. h Srhi

Sui„ rintendi nt.

morning
Pastor.

lerviei

Music

4
" froggy

MEMBER OF THE FEDER I/. RESERl E SYSTEM

CAPITAI $100,000.0(1

SURPLUS WD PROFITS 1*8,000.00

o„ r CHRISTM \>

two payments should

ai- late as Saturday E

• m its,

be

:lub

made

-vs i 1 1 In- opened the first week in Jannarj when
Those wishing to defer paymen tn maj start

venine, January !•">.

OFFK ERS

P.. E. JOSLIN, President P. L.

P. E. HOVEY, Vice-President C. E.

HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant

PATTEE, Vit e President

BARRETT, Treasurer

Treasurer

BUT
ol Mi
Interest

s Uur
UK elas

To
ICS fi

WHAT HAVE YOU?—THE
NEW SCHOOL

M Young Peoples C.

M. Sunday Evening
Service of the Bethany
..( the Society is urged
>i rvii'r.

in Remembei today. Thi

of tne Bethany Society.

K. Meeting.
Service. Me-
Society. Each
tn be present

is UM
Long

an-
ma \

1 Pirthfinders' Class Night,

2 7 30 P M. Hrlcf devotional serv-

,'M Annual Meeting "f the Church.

and report!
Chrl

rial.

itian Endeavor

N.H.GROVER Lik

tim, nt l

Su ni mi

I.OW COST
St.. Huston

Sum. 09S4-M
ja7-r_'t

Jan. II, "-80 I'. M.

Ruainess meeting and s.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and Dix si n ets. Kev. H

Williiim Hisik, Minister

street, telephone OfiilO M,

f

Uesidcnce :i<l Di"

To tho Editor of the Star:

The homes of over 50 small chil-

dren of school aire are within four to

five minutes' walk of the old Highland
Sihool building near Mt. Vernon

street. This section of the town is

thickly populated and is paying a

large amount
inchester.
hool suitable for their

vhm at m.:;o. Sermon

for

I),

TO LET

TO LET - nicely furnished steam heated

nanus r,,r light housekeeping, running water

in room, warm and cozy : a minutes wall,

to Sonar.-. Imtiv allowed. Tel. Will. 0596-J *

KOK RENT In central location; '-' rooms

und kitchenette; 1 room with fireplace. Heat,

elwtricity and gas. Tel Win. 0232.M.

H. J. ROSCOE
FIRST CLASS 1'PHOLSTERIN'fl

SLIP COVERS MADE To ORDER
MATTRESSES

Kepair Work a Specialty
S8 MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone Ullir.-K

K.-ference Ki-SMinahle
»2l-tf

Sunday morning
by the past... .

Sunday. 12 M Sunday School. Clasae

ail grades. The M.-n'- Class, taught by A.

Nicholas meet* in the uppi r veatry.

Sundny, R I'- M Epworth
Sunday. 7 P. M Sermon

following an old fuahloned

,-, p M. The Circuit Cabinet

th League Will meet at the par-

league service,

by the pastor
Gospel Praise

it.

\1 Mid-Week Ser\

the banner attendant

rime an.l help k>-> 1 the

The Ladies i. tv

lies'

Winchester, modern api

riM.ms. classed sunroom ;
I

TO LET in

nsent, six large
neighborhood. II Park
1204-

M

FtIR RENT Sunny modern .-i\ room
incut, high elass locality. SfiO ; garage
e.r.J. Tel. Win 04H4-R.

Tel. Win

upart-
if de-

FOR SA1 l-

FOR SALE Macintosh,
Baldwin apples. W H.

tel. Win. 072S-M.

Northern Spys anil

Dotten, 12 Albcn
o22-tf

FOR SALE Wood for Fireplace and Stove.

$1S per cord. Cut to any lenirth 12 extra.

This is the very best haul w.s.d on the mar-
kct. We are taking orders fur present and
future deliveries. Roger S. Reattie, Harold
avenue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn 04:19.

s.S-tf

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. tnnnresa .16«9 Winchester 1525

REAL ESTATE—INSUR A N ( E
ROOM Mt*

31 Stale Street Boston, Mass.
nlJ-tr

FOR SALE A medium
lined refrigerator In fine *

elertric liwht fixtures. Tel.

sued p
endit ion ;

Wm. o;u;s.

ircelain
ills.. «

dl7-tf

LINDOUIST OLSEN
HEATING CON

T

K A (T( > R

S

Cleaning and Repairing
All Kinds of Sheetmetal Work

9 THOMPSON STREET
Tel. Winchester 17G«

d8-13t*

Mum la'

i of - the Epwor
sonage.

Wednesday
Ice. Las! »
for this past

standard up.
Thursday. 3 P. M

will held its regular i ting

Pailor Hoard meeting
Thursday. 6

served under th. .

an-.. Club. The Rebekahs nr.- to he the guest.

„f honor. Others desiring tickets must pro-

,;„,. „„.m from some member of the Younti

Woman's Club. Only a limited number.

Thursday, '. 45 P. M,

Conference. The new -

Will preside. All reports are to be made

writing. '

C. C P. Hiller.

Friday. 4 an P. M
membership will me. t

Friday. 7.4B

of Mrs -la

of the taxes raised in

They are entitled to a

needs and in

a suitable location if it can reasonably

be given 'hem. They had such a

school and it has been taken away
from them. These 50 children are now
forced to walk four miles a day on a

dangerous street. A street which has

a large amount of through traffic and

where automobiles go 30 and 10 miles

:n hour.

The In st place for a little child is

as near as possible to i's mother. It

is desirable that they have a warm

SCHOOL COMMITTEE TO
RECOMMENDATIONS AT AN

NUAL TOWN MEE'I IN<;

Aid >
the L

at 2. .10 p. m.
M Supper will h.

itees of the Young Worn
thv
mu

r and the

They sax-

is back yard.
• Hid joke and
he town, but I

oes not seem

dinn
iter.

proper kind of a din-

"H • wants a school in

That may scorn a

add to the gaiety of

can assure you that it

funny to the mother
o-min-

The Knurl h (iuart- rly

District Superintendent
tn be mad.

and 'get ae.maint.il with Or

preparatoryCla»
the pastor.

I> M. Musicale at the home

niaire tl Myrtle terrace.

Coming -Polly Want, a Cracker, acorn*-

two acts by Gladys Ruth Bridgham,

FOR SALE
is;*-".

Haby sleigh. Tel. Wincheste

FOR SALE Hard w.x.,1

Sawiii t.> order SJ extra,

tor cash only. Frixxell

avenue, Woburn, tel. W,

4 ft.

Thei
Hr

ni 01

lengths, $is.

B !..w prices
i Greenwood
7". ja"-4t*

assortment of flow*

its and flowering plants

always on hand for whatever

occasion wanted.

dv in

coached b> Winifred II Kent.

FIRST CONGREGATION A

I

Rev ll.ward .1 Chidley, P
Reside Mllin street. I

It,- 1 Lisle Burroughs, S. r.

Minislcr. Residence, 4 Park

Win. 1205-

CHURCH
I)., Minister

-I Infill.

It. A,
avenue.

lant

Tel

diip :i

Ilea i d.

Chidley

in 30.

i> n

by

FOR SALE' The entire contents. 16-room
Imu.'ie. 12 SheflieUI road, Winchester. Includ-

ing living and drawing room suites. Irving
ami Case-on Dnvenport, dining room furni-

|

lure, small mahogati) baby grand piano, W.
J Sbmn's rugs, nil sixes; Victor vtctrola,

American watr.ui ehamlier suites, odd lail,

and dressers, sun parlor rugs, t.-a.k-,. pictures,

china and glassware, drattcrii . assl curtains,
kitchen utensils, 11. use and one aero of land
to be sold with larce garage. Tel. Win. 1237.

Sale only from 11-6 Tlatly No goods sold on
Sunday N.» phones ajndwered Sunday.

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUNG WOMAN desires position as Seere-
tary.stenogxapher. H»c had medical and busi- 1

ties* experience- Would use position of re- I

aponsibility. Tel Win «»«!•. W. d:'.l-2t*
J

HOOKKEEPER and Stenographer, 12 years'
experience, desires change; small office pre-

ferred: willing start *2a. Telephone Liberty
MM. u.U -21.

8C0TTS EMPLOYMENT BUREAU t;. n-
eral maids, mothei-s" helpers, accontmodatora
and day women ; with gixnl references. Ap-
ply st Scott Agency, tel. Woburn 0624-W, •

POSITION WANTED Experienced lady,
t>,on.u^hly reliable, would care for mtant or
children, afternoon or evenings; best of ref-
erences. Phone Arlington 226H-M. ja7-.•t ,

line of accesso-

baskets, vuses,

Complete

rio. ribbons,

pottery, etc.

Agents for the best known

fertilizers for bouse plants.

Dr
Mrs

Sunday. Jan. 0 Morning Wo
Sermon b> Re\ William s

••Shii that Nev.-r Sailed. Mi

comttlft the worship.

Evening worship at 7 Address

Heard. "Our N ei-hboi -.. ihc Mexican

Helen E. Bntr will sing.

Sun lay School Hour- - 9.20, Junior

mom. grades 8 to 1 Inclusive: 10.45.

DRpartment, aces I and . ;
id l... i n

.ailment, trades I and 2: 12. ;s. mo
grades K to 12. inclusive: 12

.... , division under Dr, Chidley

his stin v.

Intermediates, Sundny al

Depart-
Kinder-

gar!
mary D
Department,
Young I'eol

mi ctlns
Congregati

ill stry Ques-

•I

evening
of 15

..30.

doe-day

"Say it u iih flowers"

Geo. F. Arnold
j

t .moon at » :i" in the sir

tion 1><^ under Mr Burrou

Young People's Society Sunday

,1 Ml >runir people over the agl

invited Refreshmenta served at

Hlu.tratrd 1 erture n.xt V

ma at 7 4B on her work in India by Ml

Carolyn Smiley. • ... _
\nnu»l meeting of the Mission Union Tues-

day .Tan n from m to 4. Board meeting

at 11 o'clock. If Inviting guests

please inform the ehairmen.

Turner .t^t Mrs. Waller
Mrs.

Wadsworth

luncheon
Ada Y
by Mon-

(tencwer to bring due* to this meet-

A doir kennelWANTED
P742-K

POSITION W ANTED Middli
tant American sun .n would
housework

; no cool ig ; fond of
no child under 4 years. rVotild
tody
Arlinct

r«u

T.-l. Win,

o- Protea*
assist with
children but
at lend aired

141 l-M.
wages moderate. Phone

London's Telephone Wiren
The telephone* wires In LoMiin

alone. If joluetl :
'. riier. would stretch

round the world M tlme».

FLORIST

COMMON STREET

Kstabtjshe.1 190« Member P. T.

Flowers Ttlegraphrd Anywhere

lav
ing.
Th« Church viftiors will meet

Chidley in hil study Thursday

1

The Men's Club of the Church

man in the congregation to save

Ing evenings for the meetings of

Monday. Jan 24; Thursday, Feb.

day March .'4: Thursday. Apri'

on Jan. 21 will la- Rt. Rev. Ji

ith

lorr.in

Mr
r st

asXs every

the IbUow-
the Club
17 : Thurs-

21 Speaker
hn T Dallas.

Epi Hi- •f Ne Hum...

WINCHESTER TRl'ST COMPANY

In
Ch-o.'

.liance of

Tel. Store 0205. House ls.-,4-W

with the requirement,
loll 4h. Acts of D'OS. BS

amended by Chapter PH. S< eti.m 6. Acts of

1900, »r;.l by Chapter 171. SactloB 1. Acts of

1012. noiiee is hereby given of the loss of

pass-book No. 7.vi.

C. E. H \KRETT, Treasurer
ja7-at

who starts her little one on a

ute walk up Highland avenue.

You will say pret a taxi. I tried it.

The fust three said it would not pay

them. The next said he would see

.omI up to the present I have been un-

able to find any one who would make
even one trip a day.

I note that the Wndleigh School

building will be Rood for town offices

-and please note the only reason

triven "Because it Is near" if it was

up there in the wilderness I wonder

how th v would like the walk Th"
now school huildintT is a nice one. it ,

bus a fine auditorium, which will be

nice for community me-tinirs. where

boautiful gardens and the social up-

lift can be disrnssed. but I think a

-ed hot vaudeville <how may have to

bo mixed in to get an audience Up
•here Team work and harmony are

''no thino-s- but will work out bad some

times when two men and one or two

wcrncri are allowed to make plans for

n w hole town and the rest of the peo-

ple tarr on behind or iro to sleep.

The residents in the Highlands were

justified in asking for a now school

building and have trot one where tlv-v

•irln't want it. Th" people in the Mt.

Vernon street section did not ask for

i now building and didn't want one

and the school they did have has been \

taken away. Try to sell S0JTtf» real I

estate to a man with small children

or who love s them and hopes to have

small children, with a school one mile

up Highland avenue, and sen

he has to say. I own a small

in this s»-rtion of the town and

p. no mortgage on it. If I was

httying now I would not five 15 cent*

for it. if the schools are to 1m- as they

are at present.

To residents 1 of th" Mt. Vernon

street serHr.n—this will be a pood

nlare for- old folks' homes, th" neop'.e

who placed this fine new auditorium

and school up in the wflderness and
|

vacant lot section, have knocked S">oo.-

000 from the value of your property.

Did you fret that one?

E. J. Twombly

With the approach of the annual
Town Meeting in March many issues

which are likely to be raised at that

t ime are engaging the al tent ion of t he

cit/.ens and tax payers, not the least

among them being those pertaining to

the school system of Winchester.
It has been apparent that, even with

the five new schools recently complet-

ed, housing conditions for pupils in

some sections of the town are still

inadequate and speculation has been

rife as to what the next move by the

authorities would be. Many had

thought that an appropriation would

be asked to provide a sixth building,

but apparently this was „ misconcep

tion. The School Committee is to rec-

ommend to the Finance Committee and
the Town that an appropriation, said

unofficially to be in the neighborhood

of $85,000, be math for additions >•

the present W'yman School t I relieve

the congestion which has been felt

there almost from the building's open

ing.

The second recommendation which

the School Committee will make at the

Town Meeting in March deals with the

erection of a new buildintr and altera-

tions to the present hiirh school stru;--

ture sometime following the March
meeting of 1928. A committee is to

be appointed to consider the necessity

and estimated cost of such a move and

it is said that an appropriation of

$1000 will be asked for its use.

Roth votes of the committee follow

in full:

1. Voted - That the Committee
recommend to the Finance Commit-
tee and to the Town that an appro-

priation be mad" to pay for the

needed proposed additions to the

Wyman School, the additions to be

two classrooms, an extension of the

assembly hall, two kindergarten
rooms, increased toilet and heating
facilities and other minor changed
necessitated bv the main a Iditions.

2, Voted - That the School Com-
mittee recommend to the Town at

the annual Town Meeting in March,
th."t a committee be created, three

IM 1KF I < OMMONWEALTH OF MASSAI III SKTTS
MIDDI-hSKX, SS PROM \ I K i OURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other pei ...us interested in the estate at

l.uis,. M, Wilile otherwise known as Louise

M Wilde, late of Winchester in said County,
dee. used.
W HI-.KKAS u certain Instrument puriHirtinn

to be the last will and testament of said de-

ceased has been presented to -aid Court, for

Probate, by Paul C. Wilde ,who prays that

letters t rsl.imellta ry may he ISSUed lO loin.

the executor then in namod without giving

ii surety on his official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to lie held at Cambridge in snnl

County ot Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day

of January A. I>. W27, nt ten o'clock in th«

show enu e. if any you have, why

the lame should not be •-•ranted.

petitioner is hereby directed t->

notice thereof, by publishing thla

. in each week, for three suecea-

in The Winchester Star M news*

h.-d in Winch iter the last pub-

,,u to lis one da... at least, before aala

!. and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

, , ,,i this citation to all known por-

in'eresM in the estutc, seven days at

before -aid Court.

OHN C IjKOCAT, Bsiitiiro. f irs*

id Court, this lifth day ol Jnnu-

yeai one thousand nine hundred
nty-seven.

LOKiNt! P JORI) \N, Regis! it

j'aT-nt

ion, io

me «hi

I slid

publ le

..a unci
wacks,

Am

.-it.it

ing
Sot ,..

leas
Witness,

Judge of

nry in the
and tw,

NOT1CE
subscriber 1

tral lis Will

of Helen A

th.. I ouet'.

and has tai

ing lion. I. b

All I

tate of

IS HEREBY ,iv l N, ti

u

i.r

s,.y late
Middl. v

n upon h'-rse

the law dir.

rsons h»o ing d.-f

.aid deceased are

the same, and all pi

estate are called upoi

HARRIET I.

i Address)
Bfi Morton Street. Lowell

December i» 1928.

ma W. Nutter, Florenc

Qulmby, Florence I?

Hughes, Gertrude L
mi Com C. Phelns

texed of th

nf Winehi
d> ceased,

f that 1 1 USt

els.

emands upon
,. required to
on, indebted
to make payi

WHEELER,

it the

idminis-
s estate
-tor in

testate
by giv-

tbv .-•

exhibit
to ail
nent t.i

\.lnn.

ja 3t

1.

M
I in

Beatrice
", South

ira Puffer,

ine Pllkington,
Kb nor Hudson,
ce A. Thomps.

•nt. Cora v.

Annette S.

11 1. ii. Mor-
Mason. Olive

Mirtha II Tibbitts,

Margaret T Ilmt-

Mabel I. Hudson,
Mr.- Ma i re 1

1

ne.- Ran
Scales

McNally
Anna M.

-n Walt/. -Dixie Night'
Charles Rcptwf

Mntjorv Davidson. AleiUi Coddu,

Hsaly. H« I n Wilde, Sunny Davis,

,-,k Kathleen < a~ iid> .
Mai y Mac.

Mary Red. Charb tie lii.Kiks Edith

Rid lie Hascl Ooddu, B telle Slmonds,

Kathcrlnc Rhultls and Helen Svedeman,

Ensemble Singers of the Fortnightly

Specialty

I..d by
K b anor
Sally 11

Caraglv

Spe.

• inner.,

Henrietta

Bi tty

d t

om
hit.

r in

appointed bv th"

v;n by the School
their membership

'•• than the annual
March. 1928. their

concerning tho ne-

timaM

away
what
place
there

of whom slutl

Moderator an
Committee fr

to rono'l not
Town Meetins
recommendat ions

cessity. desirability and e

cost of a new building anc

location

changes
building, nil fir the more sHtvniate

housing of our secondary school fa

cilitips.

i Yi

. (Continued from page 1)

pes 'Me

together with possible

in the present Hie-h School

Boynton
nltv

Foy
...al Joys" . Mrs. M 11 Gulesian

Copley Club Singers and Whistlers

II l-n Svoderoan. Solo Dance

Jar.s Dance
s.iiiy Brooks, Marjory Davldaon,

Slmonds,
"Oriental"

"Ka niiiiii Song"

Est. lie

hlai

Olive Perham

jb- lie Trask

D

I in. 1. II

sprn.ss

Repper

Temple

rt Stars" charb s

Soto by Bernlee Sum.ivant

Allah I" „<!or<"?l
Copley ''Lib ,-'.wv.r- Ensemble

Marion Gale. Agiw* Cur-
Catherine Bcollan,

M«Ilroy, Eth.-I Se-

Dussie Dupe. . Ida

Man Mortimi
Mab 'He

Oiive Perham,
linv-er. IfMlbetkl

Tra.k,
Justine
Walk.

THE FORrTNIOHTl.V NKW.VKAR'.S
CARNIVAL AM) DANCE

Billion Dollara a Week
Each vri ok ' ,v Hank of KtiKluud Is-

sues bai. . r.oti < with a fin e value ol
ntstMoOxiumting *i ,000,000,000.

Skunk Is a Friend
Skunks are pood mongers. They t'*o

en* r. 'ghopprra, crickets, Ini <ts, and

other insects, says Nature Magazine.

It is wis* to befriend them.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases were reported

to the Beard of Health for week end-

ing Thursday. Jan. C> 88 follows:

''a-es

2Scarlet Fever .

Slumps
t hi, „•) Pox . .

W'hocpjrg Coug
' Maur;

1

Dinnet i, A^re*t

.J.-tnr-.

Irene I). C'arke. Ethel IToodwin Msrv 1.

Hodge, Selina Proctor, Ha/.cl Purrington,
Dorothy Saltmarsh.

Th«. King Clair Dawes
I The Queen . Dr. Mary T Maynard

i President. The Fortnightly i

Flower Girls -

Ruth As. ltine. Gretchen CTAiVea, * Eileen

Miller. Ruth Loftus, K«thi>* f>oftu«, .le-<r»

Phelphs, Janet Sargent, I^ is Barnard, Dawn
Kelley

Rnval Attendants
Crare B, Aseltine. Edith M Riddle. Innr

I ow le. Mary A Diasell, Elisabeth C I

Lena F. Cortholl. Edna F Miller. Mary I

Siedhof, Lucy Heneberger
1 Indie's and Gentlemen <t the <~ urt in the]

Minoet Pauline Hammond CI • I.i"inn

H. Ambler. Pauline Buckley, Vivian H..r-

ton. Eth. I E Bond Dorothy M. Will-,

lllarrh S. Harnsrd, Lois Abrghamson,
j

Martha W. Kelley

•J Aunt Dinah's Quilt? Forty -

"S-ei-ip N.llie II*.
m«'"

:niu-mble .Sinirers nf "The Fortnightlv"
j

Alice M A' .H.tt, Ltezia W. \d-:anee, G*rt-

ru.le N. n.s. C,rsc» E. r'«|ghwelj,
|

Beatrice ' Dabney, Marv T. ( ardini

Ru'h >' trrnr"-. Isalv-Me II W. ship,

rietta T. V son, Ccttrude H. Murpbl

Ni -.. olilan

TibbetU.
Wayne

Richmond, Maude Mactntosh. l-yda Mlljer.

Hrleti Catmtie Oalvln, Margaret I'owure-

..-ii. Miss Powdrewll.
ji.-iei, Bvedeman, Betty Hoy. Dancers

Gertrude Gibson. Pianist

o Specialty
Henrietta Boynton

in F.n-cmbl". Italian, Siwnish.

Songs Annie Burpee. Altnea

"In a Little Spanish Town" .

Suxianc B. Hector

Glannina Mia"
Mabelle Trask

Dreamy Seville"

ii I n Svedeman. Hetty toy

"In Old Manila" .

Copley Club Singers Ensemble
Helen Svedeman, Boti> ro>. Dancers

Assisted by "The Fortnightly" Ensemble.

11 Finale -Carnival Whirl

Led by Helm Cauntie, Galvin, Drum Major

Ann G Sargent, Bessie D. t.tkins, Mary A.

Lyons, Pearl Wlnship, Mavis Peterscrn,

Elisabeth 8. Cox, Frances Mnrey, Mausia

Taylor. Anna Pitman. Helen Howe.

Baghdad la Right Spelling
The celebrated ritj of Asia Minor,

formerly capital of the empire of the

caliph and silo of the tomb of Zoiirifr,

wife of the Caliph tlaroun 1 Ituschld.

should bp spellfd I' trthtlad, and not

Bagdad, 'lie I'nfted Suites 'Geographic

board ii..- decided, for government
H
*:T

%s
;
,o,..

, AK 1

1
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MERENDA—DeLORIA

.Miss Frances Gi

daughter "f Mr. am
Luna of Salem stre.

<-is Merenda "f Ev
an.! Mr*. Charles M
ried at > o'clock on
New Year't

tory by the
gibbons.

The bridi

pale blue tft

lion inserts

and a large

bouquet wa
of the vaili

by her sisl

Woburn, as

gown was
chine and
tun- hat to

ried sweel peas,

for his best man
Woburn.

Followii
.supper wa
bride's p
ii the e

th

therine DeLoria,
I Mrs. Simon De-
si , and Guy Fran-
rett, son of .Mr.

renda, were mar-
the afternoon of

Day in St. Mary's rec-

Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitz-

COULTER—GODDARD CAMERON—MORRIS

wore a Wedding
i rgette with silvi

I rimmed wit h sih

picture hat to mi

I of white roses

She was at

•r, Mrs. Fred I

bridesmaid,

of Nile Ifr

silver. She
match her

iwn of

me lal-

• deads
latch. Her
an<i lillies

•ompanied
I!. Lord of

Mrs. Lord's
• ii crepe de
wore a pic-

wn ami car-

Mr. Merenda had
Fred !:. Lord of

lie ceremony a wedding
rved at the home of the

irents witli a reception at S

ening. In the receiving line

with the young couple were the

bride's parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Simon
DeLoria. Everett S., John M . and
Walter S. DeLoria, brothers of the

bride, George Frottcn and Douglas
Thibeauit. all of Winchester were

ushers. The house was most attrac-

tive with decorations of streamers
and cut flowers, the color scheme be-

ing pink and blue. Upon their re-

turn from a wedding trip to New
York Mr. and Mrs. Merenda will

make their home in Woburn.

Among the first weddings r,f the

New Year in Winchester was that ot

Miss Barbara Goddard, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Goddard of

12 Walcott mad. who was married on

Monday evening at 8 o'clock in the

Unitarian Church to ("raven Hough-

ton C lUlter, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence ('. Coulter of 316 Chestnut

street, Clinton. Rev. George Hale

He. d. minister of the church, offi-

ciated at the c remony which was
largely attended. Southern smilax.

poinsettias and evergreen were used

in the decorations at the altar and

about the auditorium.

! The hr.de wore a wedding gOWH Of

: while satin trimmed with pearls and

! having a train of satin and chiffon to

i
match. Her veil, which was most at-

tractively arranged with a

j
lace for decoration, was

I the occasion by Mrs. 1);

(Martha Abercrombie) who had worn
:

it at her own wedding in Manilla a

year ago, A conventional shower

bouquet completed the bridal costume.

Mrs. Henry Lee Higginson of Bos-

ton, the former Hetty Bird of Win-

chester, was matron of honor and

M
this

pher J

ter Wi
Mrs. J

were
Year's
rectory by
Fitzgibbon.
first perf

Margaret
iwn,

r. m«
ilson

in

unit.

Day

Th
hter
of Woburn and

f Mr.
Arlin
on

aau
rris

Cameron, son .

H. Cameron of
.1 in marriage

resa Morris of

if Mr. Christo-
and Les-

and
fton,

New

lit of real

taned for

id Neiter

at 3 o'clock in St. Mary's
the Rev. l"r. .Joseph M.
the ceremony befpjg the

rmed during 1927. The
bride has many friends in Win
ter. having bi

previous to her
as a milliner at Miss Kkman
Church street. Mr. Cameron is
electrician attached to the Arlington
Fire Department. The young cou-
ple are to make their home in that
town.

A trip through the plant of the

Boston Manufacturing Company in I

Waltham was a feature of th*- win-
|

ter meeting of the Middlesex -1-H
Alumni Club, held in Waltham, Dec.
2D. The entertainment committee for
the summer meeting will be made :p
of Mildred Benson of this town. Sta-
cy Krasr.ecki of North Chelmsford,
and Robert Tace of Natick.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To 'he heirs-at-!aw. n*»xt -»f le.n. eredit in.

>rd alt i»ih<T p. r*,-m interested in the ratal*
•>f .;,-rrir.> \V Elliott !at«. of WinchestBr ir.

-ai.i County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS i petition Fia* been prewnted

I.

aid o

w
n*g a ir.ty

riends in Winches-
! for some time
marriage employed

on
an

Winchester, Mas,.
. Dec lags

TO THE BOARD UK SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

Jr a license to

MO ;:al- I

ill

IS-
ter,

the maid of honor was the br

ter. Miss Janel Goddard. The br

maids were Miss Elizabeth Loveland

i f Newton, roommate of the bride at

Wykeham Rise School, Washington,
Conn.; Mrs, Donald Maybury of Bos-

icilla Lorn-
Hingham;

if Winches-

CHKIST.MAS DANCE AND AWI -

M. MEETING OF F1DELIS (II B

it •lis Club, composed of young
ladies of St. Mary's Parish held its

annual New Year's dancing party in

Watcrfteld Hall on last Friday even-

ing.

Decorations of red and white made
the hall attractive, long streamers !>e-

ing stretched from the corners of th.'

room to the cl

were suspender:
of th

white
furnii

orche
tv numb 1

slipper dance,
dance and the

t em daie'e. Tl

bv Miss tsabp

John Kellev of

1 luring th

honor of 'h

young ladies

of the orgi
i he | ast yeai

m

ton. formerlj
hard of Win.
Miss Mildred
ter and Miss
maica Plain,

all attired in

fashioned typi

ing blue, th.

and the ma

Miss
ester

ummii
th:

Pr
an

V!

i aMai
Th'e a

t a Ifeta

.•, the bri

mat roi

l -,f h

wted.
Mth i

I ther-
hi the

e. f:

novt
dine; a

•, paddle
eltmina-
was won
and Mr

and. tiers, from which

bu.' pendod red hells. The lights

e hall were alternately red and

Music for the dancing was
ihed by the popular GigliottPs

st ra and I here were man v

order, inclu

m dnnci
ver populai
Inst named
MaeKenzie

Mcdford.
. fifth dancp whi<

officers of the club the

who have been in charge
nizat ion's affairs during
r were presented by their

associates with m mnfframmed silver

ronifaets, the presentation heinif made
by Rev, Fr Jo«»*nh M. Fitzglbbons,

founder of the Fidelis Club, who was
th.- trues! of honor for the evening

Mrs. Alexander W MacKenzit
Mrs. Daniel Lydnn were matrons

. a • n

re honor,

the

w
order.

and
and

ith 'lie final dance up.

llefreshments were

Cowles of Ja-

tendants were
gowns of -'Id

lesmaids wear-
of honor, orchid

;

inor, sunset. All

wore flesh colored stockings and

black -atin slippers ornamented with

rhinestone buckles, the gift of the

bride, and carried formal bouquets.

The littl.- flower trirl was Miss Mary
Ann Marsh of West Medford. Her
frock was of pink taffeta with bon-

net to match and she carried a basket

of rose petals which she scattered

before the bride. Mr. Coulter had
for his lest. man. Arthur M. Kverett

,,f New Haven, a classmate at Dart-

mouth,
A reception was held Immediately

following the ceremony in the church
parlors which were decorated with

begorsias interwoven with smilax. In

the receiving line with the young
iple were Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.

Goddard, Mr. and Mis. Clarence C.

Coulter, the matron and maid of

honor and the four bridesmaids. Ger.
|
bate Court

aid Plunkett of Clinton, a student at County or

li .st, ,u University; Roger Billings of

Winchester, Dartmouth '23; Gerald
Donovan of Auburndale, W. ' Merrill

Tucker of Winchester. Bouldin A.
Burbank of Honolulu, all of Harvard;
and Winthrop A. Palmer of Winches-

Winchester. Mass
. Dec •*. ; . <$

TO THE BOARD OK SELECTMEN OrTHE TOWN OK WINCHESTER : The under-
sitmed respectfully petitions f„r a license u>
keep. Store and sell

GASOI INK
2000 .2 tank* i gallons in an underground
tank | Gasoline station) which gasoline sta-
tion and tank> are t.i l>.> located ,.n the land
in saiii Winchester situated on Sheridan
Circle, Southeast corner •<( Mam ami Sheridan
Circle ami numbered 1 thereon, as shown
i.|ion tie- plan filed herewith and certifies that
the name- and addresses »f all owners of
r.ei.nl of land abutting the premises .ire a,
follows:

Abutters: Geortre II. Kelley, fi Weld inn
Street, Jamaica Plain : Jam™ I'. McCue, *t
Sheridan Circle I Catherine Foley, ; Sheridan
Circle

THOM VS !• GRACE,
nil Massachusetts Avenue

Cambrida
Town ,,f Winchester, in Board

men, Jan. 'A. Iy27. On the f,,re«
Hon it e hereby ORDRRED, That
Kiven by the petitioner ti> all persbna inter-

that this Board will on Monday, the
la> of January 1927, at 7.40 o'clock I'

M . in the Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building, consider tl spediency of
Krunting the prayer of said petition when an>
person objecting thereto may appear and !>
heard; said notice t,, be given by imblishing
a copy thereof, with this order ,,i" notice
thereon, once in each week for two succes-
sive uih'Io in Th.- Winchester Star, the fire,
publication to | H - at hast fourt. en days be-
fore such hearing and by mailing copies ol
the same at least fourteen days U't'ore sac!
hearing, hy prepaid registered mail to every
wrier of record of each parcel of land abut-
ting on the said parcel of land.
A tine copy

Attest

:

GEORGE S V BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

I.

tie

signed respectfully
keep. store and se

GASOLINE
1000 Kalians in the public garage
Ion* in motor vehicles while in public garage;
1000 gallons in an underground lank . winch
garage and tank U now located on the land
in said Winchester situated on Mam Street
.in,

I numbered 662 thereon, as shown upon the
plan filed herewith and certifies that the
names and sddressei of all owners of record
„! land abutting ti e premises are a.- follows: I

Abutters: Thomas Qulgley, SpatTord Street. I

Newb|)ryport; George I Cooler, Bin Mam
Street. Winchestei

: Elin J Nelson, ,!_• Vine
|

Street, Winchester . Alma <;. Nelson, 58 Vine
Street, Winchester; Willis O. Blaisdeli. 1 •

Lewis Road, Winchester; Anderson Motor!
Co., ti.'.L' Mum Street; Gulf Refining Co., ».l !Mam Street.

ALBERT T s i r VRT
Town of Winchester, in Bodrd of Select- '

men. Dee. UT, 1926. On the foregoing peti- !

tion it i» h. rehj ORDERED, That notice be I

given hy the petitioner to all persons inter-
ested, that Uos Hoard w ill on Monday, the I

17th day of January 1927, at ; pi o'clock 1

I'. M„ in th- Selectmen's Room in the Town!
Hall Building, consider the expediency of •

granting the prayer of said petition when
any person objecting there
be heard . said notice to la

ing a copy thereof, with t

thereon, once in each we,
site weeks in The Winche
publication to he at least
lore .such hearing and hy
tin- same at hast fourteen
hearing, by prepaid registered mail to .very
owner of record of each parcel of land abut-
ting on the said parcel of land
A true y.

Attest :

GEORGE S. K It VRTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

dai-Jt

I

Middlesex, without
bond.
Y^u are her- by cit m! to appear a: a Pro

bate Court to be held a*. Cambridge in fcii

County of Middlesex, on the -ev n*h 'a,

of January A. 1> 1627, at ten o'c

forenoon, to show caus if any ;-.u

the same should le t be granted
And the petitioner u, hereby ,

give public notice thereof, by pub
.{tfttion 'Tee 11. each week, f I" tl

live we, ks ,n The Winchester .- 1:

pap, r published in W In, I , si • • thi last pub
'ication t,, be one o.,, at least, bei'ore »aul

ck in 'he

lave, why

ected to

long this

e sueees.
a n-ws-

L ourt

Witness, il-lV " ••«««' Ks.| tiro. First

Judi f -am ''"'ill, this twenty-eighth day
of December in the >>-a- one thousand nine
hundred and twenty lis

CORING !• JORDAN, Register
d'lt-lt

COMMONWEALTH OF M VSS At 111 SI TTS
MIDDLESEX, ss PRORATE COURT
To th- heirs-at-law, r,-\t at km. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
"f Ell ii r Barstow late of Winchester in

I said County, deceased, intestate,
V- ill l.l.AS a ;>.tei>>n his Us>-ti preaentad

: » s,t:,l c- irt t • rrrsnt s 1,-ttcr of idnunistrs-
the eslsie :' - > i .!.s u ,t Mary

E Barstow •: Winchester in the County <>f

& !! - x. without civin-t a -ur b ,,n her

V. Itr* he- : o ."1st •> •> -;.. ar at a Prtti,
bate rt he held at Cambridge in said
1 etty , . Mirldl -, \ »n the tw> ntirth day of
Jnnuan \ I' !"-'. at ten o'clock in th- fore-
no«»n, tv show cause if any you have, wiy the

I
same should not be granted
Ami the petitioner is hereby directed <•• give

pub ic notu, thereof, b> publhihing this ci-
tation once in each week, for three AuceMh
si,,- weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the la„t pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

! Court,
Witness JOHN <• LEGGAT, Ka.pt in*. Ktrst

Judge "f said Court, this twenty seventh day
of December in th,- year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six

LOR1NG l' JORDAN. Reglater
dal-ltt

may ul

siven by

ster Star,

fourteen
mailing
days b

ip. ar Uild

publish-
of m>tice
o succes*
the first

days he-

copies of
lore said

COMMONW K \l

MIDDLESEX, SS
I H uK M ASS VCHl'SETTS

i'HOBATE COURT
To Hans .sorn an nbsentee who formerly

resided in Boston, in the County of Suffolk,
having property in the Count) of Middlesex,
to ail persons claiming an interest in the

COMMONW H AI.TH
MIDDLESEX, ss
To the heirs-at -law

OK

and all

of John
County,
WHK

to ,aid
t rat ion

liam \

Hiimp.lv
bond.
Vou I

It

oth
W
d'ce.-e

tEAS
Court
•n the
Bennett of
i without

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COUR1

next of kin, creditors,
persons interested in the estate
illicit late of Winchestei in aaid
ed, intestate
a petition has been presented
to grant a l.tt r of ndminis-
estate of said deceased to VVd-

lyoke
1I1K

in the Ci

l surely
inty
on 1

e.l .liiiinp; intermission.

ter, a Dartmouth man; serve.) as ush-
ers, both for the we. I. line; ami reeep-

]

Th.
flRcP!

i th.

itnnual mpetinp* and eh

was held on Tuesday
ni"sic r.n.ni of Rt,

School, Followino;

hih secretary and t'

ft inn ot

evening
Mary's Pa-
the reports

of tho cm ti secretary ann trcBS'irer the

election of officers for the ensuin-c vear

•vas held. \s a r.-salt Miss Marv
Roylc. f"f the nast two years nresi-

flpiil ..f the Fidelis Cluii. '-vas a"-:\iti

,1, .s..n for another term ns was >iiss

Anna Oliver, th- club secretary Miss

Ruth M. I nntrhl'n was elected vice

nrpKident am' Miss Winn'fred \'av<>,

treasurer. After hearing the report »f

the committee in charge »f the recent

New Year's 'Ian.'" the eirls wer« given

a talk bv their founder ami director,

Rev. Father Fitzgibbons,

tion

Mr and Mrs. Coulter saile.l on
j

Wednesday for a honeymoon in Ber-
muda. Upon their return they will

make then- home in Clinton at '.t'.t Ce-
j

ilar street. The bri.le is a popular
|

member of Winchester's younger set

and attended the public schools and
Wykeham Rise in Washington, Conn.,
graduating from Miss McClintock's
Secretarial School, Boston, two years
ago. She has been secretary at the
Perkins School Lancaster, and is a
member of the En Ka Sorority.
Mr Coulter graduated from Dart-

mouth in the class of 1923 and is as-
sociate. I with the W. .1. Coulter Press
in Clinton. His engagement to Miss
Goddard was announced in February
1926, at a tea given by Mrs. Cod. lard
at her home.

hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
to be held at. Cambridge in said
Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth

! day of January A. I) 1927, it ten o'clock in
' the forenoon, to show cause if any you have,
i why the same should not be Kranted

And, the petitioner is hereby directed to

j

irive public notice thereof, by publishinK this

j

citation onee in each week, for three sucties-

,
Bive weeks, m The Winchester Star a n, ws-

i paper published in Winchester the hist pub-
lication to lie one day. al least, before said
Court

Witness, JOHN C. I.B2CG \T,
Judge oi' -..id Court, tins tw
of December in the year one
hundred and twenty. six

I.OKING ! JORDAN

Esquire, K.rst
inty -ninth day
thousand nine

Re
d:ti-:e

F. S SNYDER is \PPOINTED
REGIONAL CHAIRMAN

F. S. Snvder of Boston, president

of the Batchelder & Snyder company,
has been appointed regional chairman
. f the Institute of American Meat
Packers, according to an announce-

ment made Monday by Oscar G. May-
er of Chicago president of the Insti-

tute. The Institute of American

Meal Packers ii the trail', research,

ami educational association of the

American meat packing industry. Its

memborshin inclu.'' 4 anproximatcly

ITiO of the leading tirms in the United

Suites ami Canada.

Nothing approaches them—the Par-
win cobalt hitrh speed steel razor
blade. Wilson the Stationer.

NOTICK IS IIKRFHY I5IVKN that the sub-
ncHhers have b»i n duly anpoint**d executors
of the will of Knnnie K. Russell, tometimes
called Fanr e Fstelle Russ»ll, late ,,r Win-
chester m lh» County of Middl"sex, decensed,
t-'state and have taken upon thems-'lves that
trilsl bv iri\ invt bond, as the law directs,

All porous havins deniHlids upon the es-

tat" " f --.id deceased ar- hereby ronuired to

exhibit 'he same; and all persons indebted to
said .sstjite are called upon t„ make payment
to

ST'TK. STREET TRUST COMPANY,
BDWARO M MOORE,

, \d.lre»,l
st'ite and Congress St*

,

Boston. M iss

I) ruber >!. 1926

Executors

d3l-3t

Wincheater, mtassL, Dec -i, r.'-b

in THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OK
!
Till-; TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

|

ktvp. Store and sell

(iASOI.INE
i 4iiiK> gallons m underground tanks which
j garage and tank m to be located on th,- land
in said Wincheater situated on Main Street
and numbered 672 thereon, as shown upon the
plan tiled herewith and certifies that the
names and addresses of all owners of record
of land abutting the premises are as Follows:

Vbutters: Thomas Quigley, SpatTord Street,
Ncwburyport ; George K. Cooley, ti.w Mam
Street, Winchester. Klin J. Nelson. Vine
Street, Winchester: Alma <;. Nelson, f.s Vine
street. Winchester: Willis o. Blsiadell, 1

Lewis Itoad. Winchester . Anderson Motor
Co. 662 Main Street, Gulf Refining Company,
tl72 Main Street.

ALBERT T STUART
Town of Winchester, iu Board of Select-

men. Dec. -7, IS26. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED, That notice be
K'iven by the petitioner to all persons inter-
ested, that this Hoard will on Monday, the
17th day of January 1B27, at 7.411 o'clock
1'. M , in the Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building, consider the expediency of
granting the prayer of said petition when
any person objecting thereto may appear and
be heard : said notice to be given by publish-
ing a copy thereof, with this order ol notice
thereon, once in each week for two successive
we, ks in The Winchester Star, the Inst pub-
lication to he at least fourteen day- before
such hearing and by mailing copies of the
same at hast fourteen ibiys before said hear-
ing, by prepaid registered mail to every own-
er of record of each parcel of land abutting
on the said parcel of land.
A true copy.

Attest

:

GEORGE s K BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

d31-2t

property hereinafter named: to all whom it

may col m : and to the Treasurer and Re-
ceiver General of said Commonwealth
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to said Court f"i the appointment "f Anna
Sorli of Medford in the County of Middlesex
or of some suitable person, receiver of the
following described property of said absentee,
and whereas a warrant to take possession
thereof has issued to ,m other who has taken
and how holds the -ame, to wit:

Vacant land on Sheridan Circle in Win-
chester, m said County of Middlesex, be-
ing Lots S!) ami 'il as shown ,,n a plan by
Wa'ter (' St. v. n.. Surveyor, .later Mav.

!
ISlMt, recorded in Middlesex So District
Registry of I) Is in Plan Hook ''7. Plan
is. containing according to said plan,
three hundred and s,-"enty-seven so,, ft
You ate hereby cited t„ appear at a probata

Court to be held at < amhridire, in said County
"f Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth day of
January A D, 1927, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have.
•Aliy the same should not be granted,
And the petitioner i- hereby directed to vtive

public notice thereof, by publishing this notice
one.' in each week, for three successive weeks,
in Tip, Winch. ster Star a newspaper pub-
lished in Winchester the Inst publication to
he seven days, at least, before said Court

.

;
and by posting a copy of this notice, not less

i than thirty days h fore laid Court, upon each
! parcel of land named herein, and in two or

j

more conspicuous public places in Boston, the
. city or town within the Commonwealth in
which the absent *r was last known to have

| been, and by mailing, postpaid, at least thirty
i days before sail Court, a copy of this notice

t,» said absentee, addressed to him at his last

I

known address and by delivering a copy of
' thi i citation to the Treasurer and Receiver
; General of said Commonwealth, fourteen days
1 at least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN .' LEGGAT, EhuuItc, First
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of

;
December in the yar one thousand nine bun-
dled and twenty-six.

LOR1NG I' JORDAN, Register
d31-3t

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF NOVEMBER 1926

Published !>> the Winchester Board of Health

Th. bncl eria

one c e taken ft
-

'

!• should remei

give a somewhat

in this chart t

,m the center of the

nhprpd that another i

different count, but

lives the number
sample* after i'

. c. taken from
the difference

of bactcia t

hud been well

he ?atne samp
woutd rarely.

ound in

shaken,
e niiirht

if ever,

SALE
MASSACHUSETTS

l'.i

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

exceed 10 per cent.

Dealer »n,i Producer
P ) -ra-
tion

fat Co
tent la-

caftan
nr.! :t.:t

n- Total Sol
. ids Legal
1- Standard

12. on

Pas-
teur-
;*'si

No of
Pact eria

per C. C.

Wh.-re Produced

William Fallon * Son*
Stoneham, Mass.

Mart. >t lit 12 >6 No 180.000

;

Stoneham, Mast.

.

Harvey W Forbes
St meham. Mass

Market :l IS 12.23 No 27,000 Stoneham, Mass,

1

Kirst National Stores

Winchester, Mas*
Mnrk-t t •>« Yes IT.000 Bellows Kails. Vt.

It P Ibssl A Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

Market f>'> 12 94 Yes 3.000

Littleton.

Lancaster and
Mountorne, N. II

H r Hood A Sons
1 harlestow n, Mass.

]

Grade \ 4 10 1J.48 Yes S.DO0 Concord. Mass.

William K. Noble A Son!
Winter Hill. Mass.

Market 4 ,40 n 42 Y,-s 14.000 Ilarre. Vt.

William K Noble • Sons
Winter Hill. Mass.

Grs le A \ 4. SO 14.16 Yes 5,01X1

Wells, Me. and
North Falmouth
Mass.

Kscd Schneider
Woburn. Mass

Market 4 sa 13.42 No 120.000 W 'burn, Mass.

Churl-. Tul-butt
Woburn. Mass.

Market 4 >0 12.94 Ho 800.000 W burn. M iss.

W! ting Milk Companies
Oharlestown. Mass.

j

Market 4.00 IS 06 Yes 2,000 Wilton, N H.

Whiting Milk Companies
Charleston. Mass

Grade A 4.00 18.83 Yes 4.000 Wilton, N. H.

The above names
milk. Certain brands are

analyzed by competent au

quantities,

arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

not listed in this chart, because they have been

orities or afe sold in Winchester in negligible

SHERIFF'S
< QMMONWr VL.TH OF
Middlesex, SS.

December 1 8. A. D. 1026
Taken on execution and will be so!,i by

public auction, on Wednesday, the second -lay !

of February, A I). I92T, at one o'clock, P. M ..
;

.,t my office, 20 Second Street in Cambridge I

in said Count* of Middlesex, ail the rimit,
title and interest that Auuustin Charbon-
neau of Holyoke in the County of Hampden, '

and Horn. is, ins Charbonneau ot Holyoke, in i

said County of Hamialcn or either of them,
had i not exempt by law from attachment

I

or levy mi execution) on the eighteenth day
of December, .A. l> 1926, at nine o'clock, i

A. M., being the lime wh» n the same was
taken on execution, in ami to the following
described real estate, to wit I

The land in Winchester, Middlesex County
M a -such usetta, on Oneida Circle, bcim* shown
as Lot No. ::s ,, n a elan of lots, Winchester,
Mas-. Parker Holbrook, Engineer, dated April
6, 1926, und recorded Middlesex South Dis-
trict. Registry of Deeds, Plan Hook 877, Plan
27, bounded snd described as follows:

Northerly by Seneca Road, by two linos
11.16 feet and 61.09 feet : Northwesterly by
a cut,,, I line at the junction of Seneca Road

i

and Oneida Circle 64.48 feet; Southwesterly
by Oneida Circle 20.12 feet! Southerly by lot
li'. as shown on sai.l plan lOti feet. Easterly
by land -now ,,r formerly of Larson, 86.80 feet,

'

containing f492 square fevt of land according
to said plan, i

Also the land in Winchester, Middlesex
County, Mass, ,.n Oneida Circle, being shown 1

as lot 89 »n a plan of Lots, Winchester, Max...
Parker Holbrook, Engineer, dated April

'

1926, anil recorded Middlesex South District, !

Registry of Deeds^Plan Book :t;:. plan 2,'i
bounded anil described as follows!

Northerly by lot -is us shown on sai.l plan '

100 feet: Easterly by land now «r formerly of
Larson th. feet: Southerly hy lot 40 a* shown
on sanl plan loo Kei . Westerly by Oneida
Circle as shown on sai.l plan tiO feet, eon- I

taming flouo feet of land according to said
plan.

Aim., the land in Winchester, Middlesex
County, Mass.. on Oneida Circle, bein>; ahown
s.1 lot No. 4o on a plan of lots. Winchester. :

Mas.-. Parker Holbrook, Engineer, dated April
o. u.2t>. and recorded Middlesex .south Liia-
trict Deeds. Registry of Deeda. Plan Book 3
Plan 27. bounded un.l described as follows :

Northerly by lot 88 as shown on said plan
Ion fett: rjisterly by land now or formerly of
Larson. t!0 feet; Southerly by lot 41 a* shown
on said plan 100 feet; Westerly by Oneida
Circle as shown en said plan 60 feet: con-
taining tioou square feet of land according v,
*nij plan.

HERBERT C HLACKMER,
Deputy Sh.-!f

dll*8t

WHEN GAS WAS
YOUNG

VERY

prii : ;

Pir I

Mere's a quaint old paragraph
found on a > el lowed program
of the Covent Garden Theatre,
London, wilh Ihe date 1M17

—

"The proprietors respectfully
inform the public that an entire-
ly new method of liRhtinj; the
theatre has been adopted, effect-
ed by a magnificent chandelier
which from the center of the
ceiling diffuses a soft and bril-
liant light around, without oh-
structinir the view of a single
spectator. In its effect the body
oi lights is directly equal to 3U0
lamps!"
What a fluttcring.of iMilite in-

teresl was ntitnifest as the au-
dience began to jrather, hoop-
skirted ladies with demure beau-
ty spots and graceful fans,
courtly gentlemen in powdered
«ii;s and buckled shoes! It was
one of the early farewells to the
old oil lamps,—this li-jhtintr of
the nas at fashionable ( ovent
Garden 109 years ago.
This theatre was one of the

first buildings in London to
be piped for manufactured cas.
Now. over a century from that
momentous night, gas service is

a commonplace to London's mil-
lions nut only for liirhtinsr but
for cooking and heat :

ntr, to say
nothinif of its extensive and
«rowintj use in industry.

i Arlington Gas Light Co.
I 527 Main Street

Winchester. Massachusetts

"If It s Done With H,eU T.s Can De
It hells. With (,.,.-

' Ashes Home from Home
where WHITE OAKi jwlurrc cWinarypaal

I \ is burnt /
f f

y coal is burnt/ U

aft. US 4

Make this Ash test-Now
Prove by actual cirmpari-

s<m in your own home- that

WHITE OAK
COAL

uill give you, ton-rVv-ton

MORE and BETTER
heat—with

Less
ASHES
LABOR
COST f

Ends Ash Barrel

Drudgery

Cut down your w.-«'kly or monthly
labor with th>- ash ptle from POUR
barrels to ONK' This reprosi'titn

the approsJnaate difference in ash
waste between ordinary coal and
White Oalt roal!

An efficient, economical fnel for

every type of heater. Kindles quick
ly. burns slowly, .'l.-an and Bmokeless.

Telephone your trial order TODAY
We are prepared to make Immediate
delivori.s. For greater aaUsfactlon
--alwayB sp«;rify

White Oak Coal
POR SAUK HY

J. F. WINN & CO.
WINCHESTER, M \SS.

Tel. Win. 0108

FLORIDA
1)1.1. Kill lit L Hit KS under personal escort, including all ex-
penses, leaving Jan. 10, 24, Feb. 7, 21, Mar. 7. Visiting Southern
Pines, Jacksonville, steamer St. John's River to Sanford; auto to
St. Petersburg, steamer to Key West, Oversea Railroad to Miami,
auto Palm Beach, Daytona, St. Augustine. Prices si io and Sl«l!..".0.

Ask for Florida booklet and literature.

INDEPENDENT TOURS DAILY. INCLUDING ALL EXPENSES. S186.50 AND UP

CALIFORNIA
WONDERFUL TRIP. Under persona] escort, leaving Jan. 15, 29,
Feb. IU, 26, visiting all places of greatest interest, going via the
Southern route, New Orleans and Apache Trail. Carriao Gorge.
Seeing all of California. Returning via the Grand Canyon, Indian
Detour, and Colorado. Delightful sight-seeing trips, best hotels,
ami all expenses for six weeks, $78.1 and $885. Ask for California
booklet and literature.

INDEPENDENT TOURS DAILY, INCLUDING ALL EXPENSES. $467.00 AND UP

BERMUDA
7 HE ISLAND PARADISE. Special tours from New York, leav-
ing every Wednesday and Saturday. Including hotels, meals, $«»2.25
up.

CRUISES
MEDITERRANEAN. WEST INDIES SOUTH AMERICA AROUND THE WORLD
Book early and secure the best rates and accommodations,

PLAN NOW FOR EUROPEAN TOUR. SECURE 1927 CATALOGUE

BIG AND LITTLE JOURNEYS
BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED TRAVEL MAGAZINE FREE. Con-
tains price of tickets, itinerant s of tours leaving daily at inclusive
rates to all the above and many other winter resorts. Ask for copy.

TICKETS -- TOURS CRUISES EVERYWHERE
TOURS OF THE BETTER CRADE

COLPITTS TOURIST CO,
262 Washington St., Boston

Providence Office _ 7 Weybosset St
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l-AR(;K ACIMKNCE f.RKKTFD
MacMILLAN

TEN RULES FOR HEALTHFUL
LIVING

done b\ scouta
f head usher
• who assisted
trdner Walker,
hiverick, Fred-

seph Dolben, Dorothy
i<-k, Beat i ice Andrew s

,

ten Nowell and Mabel

The usht-r

i

iijjt was
under the direction •

Waiter Abbott. Thos
were Roger Newell, ( >

Cordon Gillette, Paul .-

erick Beldon J

Jeneks, Olga Fl

Muriel Carr. 11

Tompkins.
Th«- Boy Scout orche tra included

Bradford Hill, Henry Brown, "Bob"
Smith, Basil Burwell and Richard
Woods

Besides Marie Dresser, drum major;
the Cirls' drum and bugle corps
comprised Janet NicHolls, Mercedes
Speed ies, Helen Claflin, Virginia

Wadsworth, Ruth I>m .... .• Edna Han-
Ion, Esther Puffer, Loretta Townsend,
Helen l<ee, Theresa I ynch, Virginia
Besse, Barbara Franklin and •' >an

Dabney, buglers; Mary Cutter, Mary
Whittaker, Doris Lawson and C'apt.

Virginia Robinson, snare drummers;
Caroline Nicholls and Marjori< Grant,
bass drummers; and Hazel Nagel,
cymballs.

President Maui < • F. Tompkins of
Winchester Council and Daniel .1 Kel-

ley assisted the scouts al the door,

Carlisle W. Burton was in the h"\ of-

fice and Victor Bridges and Donald
flight were in the balconies during
the evening.
The genera! committee in charge of

• he lecture included Mis- Margaret
Elder, Mrs. James Nowell, Mr- How-
ard J Chidley Mrs. Dunbar F. Car-

penter, Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth.
Girl Scout. Commissioner Mrs Louis

K. Snyder and Scout Executive Arth.'r

E. Butters. The committee wish

especially to express iff thanks to

Miss C. E. Sands and Mr. Charles A
Lane fur their In Ip in the disposal of

tickets.

1. Food - Milk, a <|uart a day for

children; cereals once a day; vegeta-

bles every day including leafy ones
such as lettuce, spinach, beet tops, to

fret the nece.--ary vitamins; fruit

every <iay; eggs; meat in moderation;
gw< eta in rnoi leration; eight glasses

of water a day.

2, Posture—Stand anil sit straight

;

stand tall, keep head up. ch/in in,

chest out, abdomen in, hack straight.

I hack; walk largely on
feet, with feet straight— not

tie

thre< miles a

anything better.

sh<

balls i

turned out.

Exercise—Eno
sweat freely. Wal
day if j u can't do
Play in the open air.

I, Rest and Sleep when tired.

Never to eat a hearty meal. T*>

sleep at least < nrht hours with bed-
room windows open.

5. Mouth—To brush the teeth af-

ter meals and at bedtime.

fi. Bowels— At least one good
mi vement a day. preferably after
breakfast. Many a headachey, ailing
individual owes his trouble to consti-
pation. Coarse cereals, vegetables,
fruits like apples, prunes, etc., and
plenty of water will usually ward off

const iuat ion. Don't use drugs.

7. Baths- T«> take a cold hath ev-
ery day if it makes you feel good.

otherwise a tepid bath; a warming
cleansing bath once a week.

S. Clothing—To wear what is

suitable to the season.
1*. Communicable Disease — To

avoid the careless spitttr and sneez-
< r, the common drinking cup or tow-
el; eat and drink only clean foods.

To keep fingers away from the mouth.
10. Mental Hygiene — In many

ways most important of all. To re-

fuse to worry and hurry. To be
calm. To control your emotions.

( ONT VGIOl'S DISEASES

I i-t of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to Board of Health for week
ending Thursday, Dec. as follow-:

f»,SfN

Chicken FV\ :?

Whooping Cough 2

Mumps 4

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen. Agent

B( 1LDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for the week end-
ing Thursday. Dec. 23 as follows:

J. A. Laraway, Winchester; inter-

ior alterations to dwelling at 5 Wol-
cott road.

Robert J. Wtnton, Winchester; pri-

vate garage on Lot on Forest street,

opposite Highland avenue.

Ralph P. Sylvester. Winchester;
two-family dwelling on Lot 11 Hem-
ingway street.

Thibeault and C meau,
new dwelling on Lot 19

avenue.

Thibeault and Comeau,
new dwelling on Lot J"
avenue.

Uttermost Accomplished Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Mahoney
Ottr part is to choose out tin i

1 ost of Melrose are the parents of a son

deserving objects, ami ttw ro«»*l likely l orn Dec. 2t» at the Choate Memorial

to answer the ends • <' our charity. Hospital at Woburn. Mrs. Mahoney
n„ was formerly Martha Russell of this

nini. when this i> done all Is do

that lies in our power .Vt Jerlitjry.
town, daughter of the late Edward
Russell.

Medford;
Westland

Medford;
Westland

Wilson the Stationer is selling the
new Darwin razor blades for Gillette
razors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson of

Hooks.!. N. II.. former proprietors

of the Food Shop on Mt. Vernon
street, have been in ti wn over the
holiday season visiting friends.

M. C W. C. NOTES

Thu ne\t business meeting of the

local branch will be held in K of C,

Hall on next Thursday evening at

t o'clock.

The members of the local branch

are invited to attend a minstrel show
at the Home for Destitute Childrt n

en Harrison avenue, Boston, on Sun-

day afternoon, .Ian. 9. Tins enter-

tainment i- being conducted for the

pleasure of the youthful inmates of

the institution and incidentally the

members of the various branches of

the M. ('. W, <i. will bo welcome to

see the g I work which is being
carried on there.

The officers of the local branch ex-

tend to all the members their united

and sincere wishes for a very Happ-
New Year

Winter Cruises

BERMUDA — Round Trip. $70.

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES
S.S. "Adriatic," Jan. 5 — 16

days, rate $ti.">0.

S.S. "Lapland." Jan. IS— 46
davs. rate $(>.">().

S.S. "Adriatic." 2nd Mediter-
ranean cruise, Feb. 23.

S.S. "Lapland," 2nd Mediter-
ranean cruise. Mar. .">.

S.S. "Mauretania," Mediter-
ranean cruise, Feb. 21. 46
days, rate $.H;tO.

WEST INDIES
S.S. "Caledonia," Jan. 22. 31

days, $.100.

S.S. "Veendam." Jan. 29, 1".

days; Bermuda, Jamaica,
Havana, Nassau. $230.

S.S. "Nova Scotia," 28 days,
$17.-..

S.S. "Dominica." 27 days. *1»>0.

S.S. "Veendam." Feb. 17—27
days, $:{k:..

S.S. "Caledonia," Feb. 26—2nd
cruise.

United Fruit Cruises every

week— 23 days, all expenses,
$:ir.o.

Booklets, rates, reservations

and personal attention to all de-

tails.

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RESORT
ARLINGTON CENTER

2:15 Twice Daily *:00

W I FK OF JANUARY Id

Monday and Tuesday

THE SPORTING CHANCE
With DOROTHY PHI1 UPS
THE ONLY WAY
With MARTIN H \ R\ FY

Comedy News

Wednesday and Thursday

Great K & A Train

Robbery

Wuh TOM MIX
OUTSIDE THE LAW
With PRISCILLA DEAN

Comedy Srenic

Friday and Saturday

THE FALSE ALARM
With RALPH LEWIS
POKER FACES

With EVERETT KORTON
Comedy News

FREE AUTO PARKING

ME
ViATiNEE THEATRE

D
Evening
• 8 oo •

Telephone Mystic 1800

No I'hone Orders Taken For Saturday

WEEK OF .IAN. io

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Mary Pickford in

Sparrows
Adventure and thrills with a generous sprinkling of laughter and

thrills.

Everybodys Acting
«tarrin?s BETTY BRONSON, LOUISE DRESSER, LAW-

RENCE GR O . FORD STERLING and

|{ U MONO HITCHCOCK
Comedy-drama of life back staue

WEEKLY ALDERSLEY'S ORCHESTRA COMEDY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 13, 11, 15

RICHARD BARTHLEMESS in

The Amateur Gentleman
A most distinctive story by Farnol

3 Acts of Vaudeville

McGrath Steamship

Agency
Authorized Representatives

WOBURN MASS.
TEL. WOB, 1234

LOCATELLI'S 1

BALLSQ. &GENTRAL
Telephone Somerset 7.">20

WEEK OF JAN. 10

Mammoth Productions

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

GRETA GARBO and
\\ rONIO MORENO in

THE TEMPTRESS

MILE A MINUTE MAN
with

\\ ILLIAM FAIRBANKS

Corned) News

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

tit

THE FOUR HORSEMEN

Fables Comedy News

One of the Finest I'heatri's in the I nitod States

Now Playing—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

^_ BIG TIME ACTS mmj5 VAUDEVILLE O
( handed Monday and Thursday— Shi>» n Daily at .'I and 8:45 I*. M.

Now on the Screen—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

BETTi BRONSON and FORI) STERLING in

"EVERYBODY'S ACTING"
Mon., 1 ues.. Wed., Jan. 10, 11, 12 Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Jan. 13, 14, 1

DORIS hi \><>\ .....1 Mil TON SILLS
LLO\ I) HUGHES in

"LADIES AT PLAY"
Matinee 1 :45 till 5:15

NO SCATS RESERVED

in

"SILENT LOVER"
Evening 7 till 11 I'. M.

M ATINEES 2.'.c

— Prices

—

EVENINGS 50c ALL SKATS

S\ mphony < Irchostra Free Parkin;

W<>\ Frazee at the Giant Granada Organ

MATINEE*
DAILY

Today and Saturday, Jan. 1. 8

GEORGE O'BRIEN and OLIVE BORDEN in

"3 BAD MEN"
Serial Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 10, 11

The Hippest Scream of the Season

W ILLACE BEERY and RAYMOND HATTON in

"WE'RE IN THE NAVY NOW"
Rathe News Comedy

Wednesday Only, Jan. 12

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

"THE AMATEUR GENTLEMAN"
Wednesday Nieht—OPPORTUNITY NIGHT—5 Act- .'.

Thursday Only, Jan. 13

"LA BOKEME"
With JOHN GILBERT and LILLIAN GISH

Rathe News Comedy

Friday and Saturday. Jan 14, 15

MICK J I NFS in

"30 BELOW ZERO"
S •. ial Comedy

- vai a. rw o ' s-
TEELE SQUARE

THEATRE
Matine« I. IS Evrninga B Daily

Phone Somerset 4.1SS

.Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
Jan. 10, 11, 12

The Return of Peter Grimm
With JANET GAYNOR

Rased on David Belasco's staire

triumph

The Runaway Express

W,ih JACK DAUGHERTY
Latest News and Comedy

Thursday, Friday. Saturday
Jan. 13, 14, 15

MiSMATES
With DORIS KENYON and

WARREN BAXTER

TOM MIX in

The Canvsi
'

Light

Our Gang Comedy

SOMERVILLE
THEATRE

Matinees, Tun., Wed- Tn»ra.. K«t..

2.15. Evening* »t MS Stiarp.

TELEPHONE SOMERVtM.E 1IM

NEXT WEEK
The Corned v ( lassie

KEMPY
With HERBERT ASHTON. Jr.

and LILY BR ANSCOMBE
(Herbert Aahton'i Mother)

as guest star, supported by

MARION WHITE
and the Somerville Flayers

Ki-mpy was a plumber with nn arelii-

tect* Hmtiition.

Hf railrd tn fix the T'U'°* Bnii tldn''

ana put them in conditi >n arid wl.

h i ^ work wa.< over ar.<i " t pipes be-
sran to «inj:. be marri the lovely

maiden" "f ct.ur-ie the pi .per thing.

Coming Week Following Kempy

"LADIES OF THE EVENING"
A David Bclast,.^ I*roduction

^OCATELU's

CAPIT
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

I»ail> 2:15 and § P M. Holiditjt Conlinuoua 2 15 lo 10:30 I*. H.
>viu* Rr»crvMl lor Ah Rrgular ICvrning Prrfurmam'ca

rtlvphonv i"r Ke*cr\«tioiti iv Arlington i3 *o-- t

1

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JAN li 7—sS

Atta Boy
\\ itli MON ! K II \NK« and M (

Bar("e!y; The rviogiiiiicei-i

\\ itli J( >!i \ t.ll !;i !, I ami ill \ \( IK !!( > VKDM \N
COMEDO RATHE NEWS

H EEK t>| JANI \ICt in. 1927

Monday, Tuesday, Wedm Rday

The Temptress
\\ itl. \\ rOMO MORKNO and CM \ \ < VKBO

Full of tense moments <'t' great drama
COMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Blarney
\\ .ti. RKNKK VDOKKF and 1^ \l I'll HW \\ I

-

We're In The Navy Now
\\ .tit \\ U.LACK ill I in ..n.l RA^ MONO II VI ION

A wonderfully funny picturo

PATHE COMEDY
FREE PARKINti l'A( E—EN PR AM t

STON EHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Evenings 7:4.1 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residenre, Tel. Stoneham 0879-

W

Tonight, .Ian. 7

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
MARCELINE DAY and JOHN HARMON I) in

THE BOY FRIEND
Comedy Review

Saturday, Jan. 8

CI 1-1.FA LANDIS and CLARA HORTON in

WINNING THE SUTURITY
Kid Guard and Al < <m>K in "When a Man's Ahead"

Comedy Review

Monday and Tuesday, .Ian 10, il

ROD LaROCQl'E and ELEANOR FAIR in

BACHELOR BRIDES
Comedy—"Smith's Visitors" \Y»s Topics Fables

TUESDAY NIGHT WE Wil l. START i Bit, ACTS OF KEITH'S
VAUDEVILLE—Seats can he reserved b> phone- Reserved 35c,

Balcony 30c

Wedenstlay and Thursday, .Ian. 12, 13

MILTON SILLS in

PUPTEES
RICHARD TALMADGE in "MARY CAVALIER"

News

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and < hildren. Situated

en Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
AT HUNTLEY'S GARAGE
HAWKINS STREET, BOSTON (Rear of Theatre)

For particulars Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JAN. Id

Greatest Attraction Ever to Play Boston

The Idol of Millions of Movie Fans

WESLEY BARRY
"FRECKLES" (Himself) in Person

Assisted by the FRANKLIN SISTERS
On Wednesday evening, Jan. Ili. a souvenir photograph of Wesley

Barry will be presented t>. all patrons free of charge.

United Artists Present llcnr> King's Production

"The Winning Of Barbara Worth"
Harold Bell Wright's Famous Nowl

With RONALD COLMAN and MI MA HANKY
The book thrilled millions -the picture will enthrall more. Pro-

duced at a cost of over one mill. on dollars- thousands in cast.

A dramatic story of love and conquest.

PETER It. K YNr'.'S "WAR I'AINT"
W»h Tim McCoy, P»ulinr Sinrk, Karl Dane. A Mctro-Holdwyn picture. Hun-

drrdl of Indian! on the war-path: whvlt triwipa ot United S'.jlw Cavalry.

Mark Sennrtt ( omed>. "MMked Mamma*" P»th« Nowa

S VAUDEVILLE ACTS—HA R<«A IN NIGHT FRIDAY, EXTRA ACTS

SUNDAY CONCERT JAN. 9 AT .1— Erni-»t Torrt-nr*. Clara How. Prrcr Mar-

inont in •'Mantrap." ( onwa) Trarle and Anna WJ. NilsK«n in. "Thr (.rratrr

«.lor>." Mary Philhin and Elliott Outer in. "StHIa Maria." .', Vaudr>illr Arta.

COMING JAN. 17—NORMA SHE A EH IN "UPSTAGE"

1;„a IrfSc* Pfianr S»i,,r. • [10*

UNIVERSITYTHEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE, CAMRIDCE

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
Jan. 9. 10, 11. 12

IRENE RICH and CONWAY
TEARLE in

MY OFFICIAL WIFE
VILMA BANK Y and RONALD

COLMAN in

THE WINNINC OF
BARBARA WORTH
Frt n HaroM Bell Wright's

trreat.- . no\el

Thnrs., Fri.. Sat.. Jan. 13, 14,

MARCELINE DAY and
CHARLES DELANEY in

CCLLECE DAYS
TOM MIX in

THE CANYON OF
LIGHT

R< • irn F>)KaKt ment
KAY ' ORBETT and the

( i: LIT REVUE
Rhone Porter t.iKO
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$900
<.j-Ii will secure for you a verj fine home in

best Easl Side location. Modern house of ten rooms

bath am] < \tr.i lavatory, li<»t water heat; \<-rv little

repairing needed. Over 9000 sq. ft. of land, single

garage. Balance above cash payment oil easy term*1

(>' mortgage.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.
REALTORS

39 CHI Kt'H STREET WINCHESTER 0'.0?

LORING P. CLEA SON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

I ^5 C/ c*

•ROPK1KTORS (IK

hali xsnvrs

My Lady Beautiful

Ma) enjoy the more her favorite rogue ami

powder knowing thai BAILED PROCESS
will remove ii- trace?! from her rla iitty

gowns, I m - ami wrap*

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc.
Office and Plant- -30 Washburn Street, Watertown, Mans.

Tel. Newton North 1561, 1562, 1563
Winchester Store— 17 < hureh Street, Winchester; Tel. \Sin. OY'ti

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchesti r Bobbing Shop, Room
I over Rnndall's lit- Cream Store.
Women and children exclusively.
Waving, shampooing, shinjfle, bob,
plain cutting, facial massage ami
scalp treatment. Open '.• t:> \2 anil

1 to 5.30. Evenings by appointment,
William II. Vayo, tel. Win. 0175.

^29-tf

Mrs. Cherrie Knapp was suddenly
called to Barre, Vt„ the first of the
week owing to the illness of a rela-

tive.

Elmwood Garage. Taxi work and
cars to let with or without drivers.
Tel. Win. 0194 M s21-tf

Miss Eldith Lewis of Maxwell road
spent New Year's with friends in

Now York.

John .1. Murphy, Dealer in .l ink of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924-R, 1:178

or drop a postal to 8 Winchester

place. jylo-tf

Charles Eshbach of Winchester is

among the 4 II club members of Mid-
dlesex who have won the two-day
trip to the .Massachusetts Agricultur-
al College lor next summer because
of good work in the garden project,
'['his trip is awarded every year to

those boys and girls who, though
not county champions, have done ex-
ceptionally well in some project. It

will take place next July, when they
will go by automobile to the State
College in Amherst where they will
be entertained and given a chance to
inspect the college buildings and
campus.

Last Friday shortly after noon as
John F. MacDonald of 327 Boston
avenue. West Medford was driving
his Overland touring car west on
Forest street by the resilience of Mr.
Thomas Kelley six-year-old Richard
Orchard, who makes his hi me at
Forest street, coasted into the road-
way and against the left rear wheel
"f the machine. The little fellow was
picked up by MacDonald and taken
to the Winchester Hospital where he
was treated by Dr. Sheehv for cuTs
about the eyes. He was not seriously
injured.

For high class, modern six room
sunny, apartment; $50. fall Win-
chester 0484-R. *

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Small Shoppe—All dresses re-

duced to make room for Spring
dresses. Also hats reduced. .V!2

|

Main street, tel. Win. 1848.
"Art" French of this town was one

,
of I ho candidates to report for pre-
liminary work with the Harvard var-
sity track team this week. French

i
was the star of the yearling team last
year and previously established a rep.

utation as a schoolboy while at W'or-
' roster Academy, lie is right, now the
lest broad jump man at Cambridge
snd Coach Bridie Farrell expects th"
big sophomore to win many points in

intercollegiate competition during the
. season to come.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
orcises. E. 1. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155, -iLM-tf

Miss Marguerite Merrill. Univer-
sity of Vermont '28 has returned to
college after having spent the holi-

daj 3 in Winchester.
You will receive quiet, restful, ef-

ficient, service at the hands of Harper
Method Graduates. Special attention
for any scaln disorders. Mrs. Elsie
Dunton, tel. Win. 0330. dlO-tf

Miss Dorothy Hayward has re-

turned to Lasell Seminary after hav-
ing spent the Christmas recess at her
home on Everett avenue.
Spencer Corsets. Home appoint-

ments, day or evening. Phone Win.
040R-R. dl0-8t
Throw away your old razor blades

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
irator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty 111 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Mrs. Andrew .1. Solis and Miss El-

sie Sells are spending the winter at i

Hotel Sherabon, '.'1 Baystate road,
Boston.

Shortly after " o'clock on Tuesday
the Fire Department was called by
telephone to put out a chimney tire

at the residence of Miss A. Nathalie
Jewi •

i on ( 'alumet road.

_
Chief David H. DeCourcy of the

Fire Department has been appointed
Forest Fire Warden (ortheensuing
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Dodge of
Mountain Fakes, N. J. spent the holi-

days with their sister, Mrs. Carl .1.

Sittinger of Lakeview road.

WSKBBBBOSttBI # RnHBBf
I Received this Week %

Going To
Europe This Year?

No need ol tiresome traveling around the steamship of-
fices in Bo-ton lor s.iilmg lists and other information for (his
can now he done right in \ ( „ir own home. Mr. J. h'. McCrath,
Jr. of the McGrath Di pt. Store in It oburn has been the au-
thorized representative of till the big steamship companies in
Woburn for th,- past It) years and rum has had Winchester
added to his territory Your trip to Europe, West Indies,
Bermuda, Round tin- World, etc., etc. can now he planned
at home with ex.,..,! advice. The YfeGrath Vgency also rep-
resents Thomas Cook ami Son. ami all other large tourist
agencies.

Iny travel information you may need will prompth he
forwarded i!' you write to

McGRATH'S STEAMSHIP &
TOURIST AGENCY, WOBURN

OR TELEPHONE WOBURN, 1234

WE \RE AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES OF
ILL THE 1 VRGE STEAMSHIP \\!> T<>( RIST OFFICES.

Wo have many line booklets on European travel for
distribution. They v\i!i |)e sent you on request.

Spet iai Students' Summer Tours to Europe

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Among the approaching marriages
is that of Miss Mary Joslin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. Joslin
of this town, whose wedding to El-
mer H. Thorpe is to take place in
the I mtarian ( hurch on .Jan. 22.

Officer Edward O'Connell got a
"hurry -up" call Wednesday after-
noon about 1 o'clock who:, he was
sent t" break up a snow-ball fight in
progress m ar the T wn Hall. The
big policeman rounded up the nmr

Messrs. Charles A. Lane and Ar-
thur A. Kidder left town early yes-
terday morning for a few days fish-

ing at Freedom, N. 11.

leaders of the battl and turned them
over to the principal of the Wadleigh
Scho..!. Quoth "Eddie," was a
good battle while it lasted."

Workmen began Wednesday the
work of tt :i

: n ^ di wn the old Strat-
ton house' en Main street said to be
the ol lost dwelling in Winchester
and ere ted in !

,','<.

BERKELEY
\ m HOOL FDR \U)\ s

Is vo ir boy failing at High
School? Give him the individu-
al help we offer.

Twenty years of successful ex-
perience. Opening classes in all

subject s.

.11 1 M VRLBORO STREET
BOSTON \| \ss.

Henrj Hopkinson', Principal

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. .John E. Nickerson of High-
land avenue, who has been passing
the holidays with her son in Wilming-
ton, Del. left this week for Miami,
(•'hi., where she will pas.-, the winter.

Permanent Marcel and Water Wav-
ing, The Idonian Beauty Shop. ja7-tf

Pastors, members and friends of
the Congregational churches of Win-
chester have been invited to attend a
public meeting to be held Thursday
evening, Jan. 6, at 7:30 in the his-
toric Park Street Church of Boston,
when the union ,,f four large Congre-
gational foreign missionary boards
will be consummated. This merger,
which i- an epoch-making event in
the Congregational Church at lanre.
brings together, for greater efficiency
and simpler administrative machin-
ery, the Woman's Hoard of Missions,
the Woman's Hoard of Missions of
the Pacific, the Woman's Board of
Missions of the Interior, and the
American !!• ard i f Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, under the title of
the senior member of the croup.

Mrs. W. French Smith and family
of Church street, Winchester anil
Wilton. \. H., have been spending
the Christmas and New Year holi-
days at Washington. D. ('., having
been entertained by a brother. Lieut.
•John J. Le< n Dawson of the Spanish
War, having served in the TJ. S.
Treasury, since his return from the
Philippines.

You don't know what a real shave
is unless you have tried the new co-
halt hierh speed steel rustless blade
that Wilson the Stationer is selling
for Gillette razors.

Mr. James H. Hustis, formerly a
resident of this town and for several
years president of the Boston and
-Maine Railroad, has been elected
president of the Schenectady Rail-
way Company. Mr. Hustis is a life-
long railroad man and has for the
past several years been connected
with thu New York Central.

Members of the Winchester Fire-
men's Mutual Bem'tit Association
will begin their annual trip about
town next week for the disposal of
tickets for their Concert and Ball
which is to be held on Feb. 4. Give
the hoys in Blue and Silver a warm
welcome and buy a ticket!

A French gentleman, University
graduate, will give French lessons,
conversation. Tel. Win. 0735-M
Monsieur de.Mauduit, 232 Parkway,
Winchester. .

'*

Mme. Sargent Goodelle, Instruc-
tion in Sin^inir. 506 Pierce Build-
ing, Copley Square, Boston. Ap-
pointments Saturdays. Tel. Win.
0592-M. ja"-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr and Mrs. W. V. Fletcher and
family of Glen road are spending the
winter in Boston, being registered at
the Lincolnshire on Charles street.

Mr. Walter II. Bentlev of this town
suffered the loss of his father. David
Bentley, who passed away at his ila-
\i rhiP home early in the week.
The 1,000.000 bricks necessary in

the construction of the new Motor
Mart Garage in Boston were furnished
by the Winchester Brick Company, a
local concern. The capacity of the
new building is 2000 cars.

It is said that the committee ap-
pointed at the last Town Meeting to
consider the advisability «> f accepting
a limited form of town government
in Winchester will report favorably
upon such action at the coming meet-
ing in .March. It is also rumored that
the committee was by no means unan-
imous and that a minority report in
the negative will also be made.

Mrs. William Cassidy of this town
suffered the los< of her father who
Passed away last, Sunday in Boston.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day morning in St. .James Church,
Harrison avenue. Boston.

Miss Constance Fane of Glen road
leaves today for Buffalo N. Y„ whore
she will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin .1. Lane (Irene Lord.)

Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Howard, 47
Myrtle terrace are the parents of a
daughter, Muriel Joan, born New
Year's day at the Belger Hospital in
Newton.
The annual leagtfe bazaar of the

Florence Crittenton League held at
•he Copley Plaza last Novemhor was
the most successful one ever. The
gross receipts were nearly $15,000
and the net proceeds over $13,500.
Tho Winchester Circle turned in
$627.26 of this amount.

Miss Marion F. Davis, gave a N'ew
Year's party Friday evening to 12
of her friends. The evening was
spent playing games, bridge and
dancing. At 12 o'clock the guests
were ushered into the dining room,
which was decorated in gay colors
and refreshments were served. A
plasant evening was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. K. K. Wilson attended the
double anniversary of the Natick
Bulletin Editor at Natick on Thurs-
day. The occasion brought together
a large number of Newspaper people
and fraternal .members. The oc-
casion was the joint T.'th birthday
of the Editor and also his 45th an-
niversary of his editorship of the
Bulletin.

Miss Helen Cullen of Stone avenue,
who underwent an operation for ap-
oendicitis last Monday at the Winches-
ter Hospital, is reported as getting
along nicely.

NEU ASSORTMENT OF I IDIES>
HANDSOME SILK CREPE SC. 1RFS

More Flannel Robes and Pajamas
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Bays Lined Corduroy Pants
ALL SIZES IN STOC K

Wens Heavy Wool Sox and Mitts
DRESS SillRTS—TlES—COL L iRS

H Mens DonWe Lined Driving Gloves
HOCKEY MITTS

Franklin E. Barnes Go.

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CHOICE ASSORTMENT CHOCOLATES, 11. 49c
Value 60c lb.

TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS, lb 39c

VANILLA MARSHMALLOWS, Lh 39c

i ICE CREAM

J

MAPLE W VLNUT

i
!

j
Candy. Nuts (salted) and lee Cream delivered twice daily. I

! i

' Place lee ("ream Orders early to insure prompt delivery.

TEL. WINCHESTER o:,13

|ARK BATTERY STATION
* . Jfi J w583 MA,N STREET

/gjlpSalsWNCH ESTE R., MASS

1 telephone!
IwinchesterI*
L 1305 1

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

Mil my
BATTERY^

| ^
FREEZE \\ Y

nnHK man who neglects to

L • ;> lii- hatter) recharged

will lind that a frozen batten \* tl

a eostlj proposition ( )f course

\>e can repair a frozen butler)

Inn we'd rather recharge it and

keej) it from freezing

Your Radio Battery
CALLED I ok CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on West Side of Winchester oil' of Cambridge

Street nearh opposite Calumet Road. \ tract of 20 lots of

land varying in size from 7,000 to 12.0(H) Mp ft. in area. Every
lot affords .i beautiful panoramic viev« of the moat attractive

part of tin town. Lour houses have been already erected on
this property. Two have I n sold. The other two now open
lor inspection. Ml lots for -ale. carefully restricted at $2,000

per lot. Free photostatic plans of the property upon ap-

plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250

WHY DELAY?
GET

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
AND

1927 REGISTRATION BLANKS

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7. Lyceum Ruildinu Tel Win. 1768 or 0579-M

January Sale

FANCY GINGHAMS- We .ire closing out our entire stock

at 21c per yard.

PIECES TO EMBROIDER—The greater part of our -tock

at one-half the original prices.

OTHER MERCHANDISE—You will find at special prices

to close.

STAPLE MERCHANDISE- Our stock ia quite complete to

meet your demand-. Prices reasonahle.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671 -W

7 MT. VERNON ST.
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THE GAS INDUSTRY'S GREAT
FUTURE

ANN I AL CHI R< H MEETING
|

On Wednesday evi n:n

By William A. Hanway, Corporation

Department, Harris Forbes
Ac Co., New York

8 o'clock the annual

(Abstract of talk given before Has

Sales Division, Nov. 12, 1926) of New
England lias Association.

Next to water supply gas is the.

oldest public utility. In the bigger

cities its distribution. has been a com-
mercial success for well over a cen-

tury and the record of the business

throughout all those years has been

(me of practically unbroken increase

in volume of sales.

Founded by Frederick A. Wmsor
in the first decade of the last century

when h" promoted in London, the

world's tirst gas company, in the face

of determined opposition, and having

to fight every step "f its way to gam
its first footing, the downfall of the

industry was predicted by pessimists

when the kerosene lamp came into

existence and it< end was considered

Rure by many when Edison's incandes-

cent lamp proved successful in 1882.

However, the electric lamp merely

heralded a new and increased rate of

growth for the gas industry. In 19-6

the sales of iras promise to be four

hundred and fifty billion cubic feet as

compared with less than twenty-five

billion in 1881.

This remarkable growth has ben
the result <.f turning from lighting to

fuel, and the past ten or la years have

betn full of significant developments.

More and more industries have conn-

to realize the vital importance of pre-

cision in all heating operations, and,

therefore, the basic economies of us-

ing a fuel which will permit an ex-

act control of temperture. The radi-

ant heater of tod. iv -hows wonderful

improvement over the old gas log an

the Increased use of gas fired furnaces

for central house heating is particu-

larly significant. Now we are prom-

ised gas refrigeration with the gas in-

dustry occupying the same position in

-elation to the electric that the elec-

tric did m relation to the gas industry

at the introduction of electric light-

The trained emsineor has had a

good deal to do with this development.

If the electrical industry went ahead

Romewhat more rapilly than the gas

in the first ten years of this century,

it ran be partly explained by the large

number of trained engineers who went

into the business. There is now a

growing tendency for the graduates

of the big engineering schools enter-

ing the public utility field to choose

the gas industry, John Hopkins Uni-

versity in Baltimore has recently or-

ganized a special gas engineering de-

partment to turn out young men espe-

cially trained foi the industry.

During the past ten years there

have been notable developments along

the line of more cc< nomical produc-

tion and distributi'-n of tras. An ex-

ample of correlation with their indus-

tries is the Massachusetts Gas subsidi-

aries at Kverett. Another recent de-

velopment is high pressure distribu-

tion which promises very much the

.-ame benefits for gas as high tension

distribution has meant to electricity.

"Complete gassification of coal" also

has a very interesting sound that

promises much for the future.

"(las service means uninterrupted

service."

Jan. 12 at
business meet-

ing of the Si nd Congregational
Church was called to order. Mr.
Fre li rick L Buckmas »-r was elected

Moderator. The reports of the vari-
ous committees for the year 1!»26 were
read and accepted.

Mrs. W. Scott Farnham, Chairman
< f the Nominating Committee to

nominate officers and committees for

the year lt'27 read the following
port which was voted upon and
cepted:

Deacon for 2 Year* Wm. J Nutting.
Member of the Standing Committee for

Year-. .I"lm Park
Treasurer Mils Flora Rlehardson
Assistant Treasurer Frederick L.

maater
t hunh Clerk Arthur A. Belville

< hurch School Superintendent Miss Laura
Tolman
Church VUitinu Committee Mr*. Vania

Atwood, Mr*. Isabel I- Copland, Mrs Wm.
j Poster, Mr.-. Husea Foster, Mr*. Ralph

MARY KM M A \\ EEKS

Mary Emma Weeks, wife of Alonso
P. Weeks and a resident of Winches-
ter for the past '>- years, died Wednes-
day morning at her home on Pine
street after an illness of seve
men; hi.

Mrs. Weeks was the daughter
John and Mary Ann (Russell) Ch
man of Salem, and was born Dec.
1X17. Her brother was a captain

the Shaw Regiment at the time

! WINCHESTER CONTINUED LOS-
ING SI RE VK

Winchester High School's basket

-

lal (team did not succeed in snapping
out of Us mentel daze soon enough

CALUMET NOTES

n

re

ac

Buclc-

The Nomin
gests that In

iting Committee nug-
the future every com-

mittee elect their own chairman.
Press Committee Mra. Ralph 81ms
Music Committee Miss Margaret Copland,

Mrs. Arthur A Melville, Mrs. John Fields,

Mi s Ruth MeElhiney, Howard Wallace.

Every Member Canvara Committee Freder-

ick I., Uuckmaster. w E. McKlhiney. Ralph
Sun.,, Arthur h. Kendriek, Fred Saunders.
Church Welcoming: Committee Mra, Fred

Sam. Otis. Mrs. Minnie PoffK. Mrs. Sarah
Rogers, Mrs Jane Tolman, Mrs. John Web-
ber, Mis. Peter MacDonald, Mrs. Susan Bel-
ville, Mo. Elmer Ruber, Mr. William Bowie*.
Flower Committee Mi.-.- [<&ura Tolman
Auditor* Arthur A lielville, Clarence N

Eddy,

The Nominating Committee recom-
mended that the church elect f ur
boys to act as ushers and to relieve

the deacons from taking up the of-

fering in the morning an I four Kir's

to do this in the evening The fol-

Rob-
Paul

roi

'

.\!

Civil War, and
ter her mama
Weeks in 1^71

til 1895 when t

ter to make th;

Beside her 1

son, Henry Art

daughters, Mrs.
I.os Angeles, (

Went worth of
gi an Ison, Alonz
who has always
his grandparents.

Funeral service

Friday afternoon
the Church of the

conducted by the

th':

A f -service

Alonzo P.

Salem un-

, Winches-

saw har
ge to Mr.
she lived in

hey came t(

ir home.
msband she leaves a

hur of Winthrop, two
Hovey L. Shepherd of

'"a!, and Mrs. Eugene

i j
to eaten Stoneham High in the game
between the tWo .-schools played Wed-

f nesday afternoon in the local gym-
- I nasium, and was defeated. 2o to 24,

, j in a Middlesex League contest. The
name was very rough, both teams In-

dulging in frequent infractions of the

playing rules, few of which were called

by Umpire Evans who seemed dis-

posed to allow the boys to "go to it."

There is no questioning that many a

promising contest has been ruined by
the too frequent blowing of the offi-

cial's siren, but there is such a thing
as allowing rugged action to go too

Rockport, and
> Page Weeks,
made his home

ne

with

far.

been
obligi

Th<

Wednesday's
better had
d to stick to
visitors won

game won
the player
basketball,

because th

havt
bii n

were held on this

it 2ioil o'clock in

Ipiphany and were
•v. John W. Suter,

in

I th

Ch

y were
leas of
Win-

D.l

sist

.ir.

of Host. in, rector honorarius, as

by the rector. Rev. Allen Evans
Th< interinen was at Salem.

lowing names are recomm nded:
ert MacAdams, Paul McElhii

A Friendly Tribute

In the passing of Mary Emma
Weeks we have lost another of the

sterling women of the older genera-
tion who have stood for much in the

life of New England and of our own
town.
Although her circle of friends was

small, those who knew her best re-

member her faithful devotion to her

home and family, and her kindly in-

t fit st and generosity to those in need.

Fi r almost "U years she lived in the

I
Kendriek, Chester till ntiers, I><

Wiggleswort h, Nettie

jorie Kendriek, Frances
lb

ny
tr-

in

a is

luncan.

Kespect fully submitted,
John Park
Clarence Eddy
Mrs. Amy Twombly
Mrs. Harry Ward
Mrs W. Si ott Farnham,

Chairman
A vote of thanks was extended to

William .1. Nutting who has served
faithfully as treasurer f ir nine years.

The matter of the Pod Call Sup-
per, ( lunch Loans and all oilier busi-

ness properly coming bef ire the meet-

ing was transacted at this lime.

We have reached our goal which
was properly illustrated by the slo-

gan, "A New Church by 1926," and
for the coming year our aim is to

"Clear Op All Indebtedness by Die.

31, li'-'T."

Range]
ago to

the
untirir

the [ire

ey
th.

before
house

Episcopal
gly in the

sent build-

Mansion house
moving four y
on Pine street.

Connected with
Church, she worked
early years to make
ing a possibility.

As treasurer of the Woman's Guild,

she allowed nothing to prevent her

attendance at its meetings and for 20

..ears faithfully held this position of

trust. Her interests were largely

centered in the charitable work of the

church, and the community, and 17

years ago she became a charter mem
her of the Needlework Guild of Amer-

She has been it:

a director of on
e its beginning.
<cd an annual meet in

held last November.

tu

treasurer,
the groups
or having
» until the

Her intcr-

and

LOUIS S. MARTIN

For the second time within three

weeks death visited the Martin home
on Pickering street last Sunday fore-

noon; this time removing 19-year-old

Louis S. Martin who passed away af-

ter a two-days' illness, just 20 days
after the death of his mother who died

on Dec 20,

Louis S, Martin was born in Win-
chester, the son of Patrick and the

late Alice MeDermott Martin. He at-

tended the local public schools and af-

ter graduating from the Wadleigh
Grammar School, entered Boston Col-

lege High School. After completing

his sophomore year at Boston College

High School he left school to take up
the study of tailoring with the firm of

K. C. Littlefield of Beacon street, Bos-

ton, with whom he remained until his

dent b.

Of an extremely friendly disposition

Louis was loved, not only by his neigh-

bors and the many young people whom
be counted as friends, but by all who
knew him. Bright and with a keen

sense of humor, he was the favorite in

any group m which he happened to

mingle. He will be sadly missed by

his hosts of young friends and also by

the older family friends who have so

often enjoyed his bright wit and joy-

ous disposit ion.

Until his death Louis was a loyal

member of St. Mary's Catholic Hoys'

Club, and several times had acted as

chairman of its popular whist com
mi t tees.

Ho is survived by his father. Patrick

II. Martin, two sisters, Mary E„ a

teacher in the Woburn schools, and
Anno ,|„ three brothers. Edward, of

the Winchester postoffice force, Frank,

and Rev. Mr. Henry .1 Martin, S. J.,

a teacher in the Jesuit College at

Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. 1.

Funeral services were held on Mon
day morning from, the family home on

Pickering street with a solemn high

mass of requiem in St. Mary's Church

at Pile o'clock. Rev, Fr. .Joseph M.

Fitigibbons was celebrant; Father

Coughlin, S. .1. of St. Mary's Church.

North End, deacon; and Father Riley.

S. J., rector of St. Mary's Church,

North Had, sub deacon. John and

Thomas Dolan, William O'Connor and

John McCue of Winchester. Frank

Kenney of Woburn and Francis Weaf-

er of Dorchester were bearers. Inter-

ment was in Calvary Cemetery where

the committal prayers were read by
Father Fitzgibbons assisted by Father

Riley and Father Coughlin.

EPIPHANY CHURCH SERVICE
IJ3AGUE

Mrs. Thomas 1. Freeburn will be

hostess for the next meeting of the
League to be held Tuesday, dan. 1 .

at 2 p. m. at her home, 35 Cabot
street. The afternoon will be of un
usual value to members and their

friends. All who know of the Sailors'

Haven in Charlestown, and feel at:

interest in "those who go down to the

sea in ships" will be delighted to hear

of this work from a new point of

view. Mrs. Wallace M. Leonard, the

speaker, has been executive secrtary

of the "Sailors' Haven Women's Aid"
for' many years. Before, and during
the entire period of the war she gave
unsparingly of her time and strength

to this far-reaching service. She is

one of our Gold-Star-Mothers, and
her unselffish devotion, her enthusi-

asm, anil wide experience combine to

make her message a very vital one.

Another guest id' the afternoon is

to be Miss Lucy Jenkins, formerly a

member of this Parish. She has con

sented to tell us briefly of her broth-

er's work in Arizona. He is the Rev.

Rockwood Jenkins, arch-deacon in

charge of a large district, with Phoe-

nix as headquarters. A Winchester
boy and a graduate of our High
School here, his work and the field

of his missionary endeavor hold for

us an unusual appeal.

Come promptly and bring a friend

to share this treat. At the close of

the meeting there will be tea and op
portunity for sociability.

TELEPHONE W HIST

A very successful whist party was
held in the K. of C. Had on Wednes-
day night by the employees of the

New England Telephone & Telegraph
Company. Winchester Unit, compris-

ing the Winchester, Woburn. Stone-

ham, Reading and Crystal (Wakefield)

exchanges. There were 32 tables and
57 prizes. The pri/.es were the best

seen at any party held in Winchester
for a long time, and all present en-

joyed themselves and counted the

evening well spent, as the proceeds
v ere used to help a fellow employee
who has been ordered to Texas for his

health.
The committee, hea led by Thomas

N. Farrell, who is in charge of the

local office plant, and Miss Mary Kel
ley for the traffic, worked hard to

make the P.ffair the success it was.

A very substantial sum was realized.

I The following were prize winners:
' Mrs. Fratus, Miss McCarron, Mrs. C.
. A. Farrar. Miss Alice Sullivan. D.
' Smith. Miss Nellie Sullivan, Miss Km.
1 ma Cullen, Henrv Murray, Mrs. Fla-

I
herty. Mrs. O'Brien, Edward Leahy,

j
Mrs. Corcoran, H. 11. Carroll. George

I Cushing, M. Anderson. M Fratus.

i
Mrs. Kitchen. D. McCrav n.

lea.

and
sine

mis
one
est in the collection of garment
• heir distribution to the needy h;i

been the greatest help to the otbi

officers, and to the organization.
Now the laborer's task [a o'er

Ni.u th.- battle day la pa«t
Now upon the farther shore

I.amis the voyager at last

There all tears of earth are dried
There all elouda are cleared away

raitLeft behind we wait in tru.-

For the Resurrection day
father, in Thy uracious keeping
Leave me new Thy servant sleeping.'

- E. H.

RAISIN'; THE S-.-)l

s.

On Feb. IS under the auspices of

the American Legion and the Sons
of Veterans, Lieut. Commander Ells-
berg. U. S. N. will lecture in the
Town Hall on Raising the S-51.
The story of the raising of the

submarine is one of ingenuity and
pluck. The vessel lay 132 feet un-
der the surface and the diving dif-

ficulties were very severe. It was
necessary for Lieut. Commander Ells-

berg to train the divers and he of

course had complete charge and di-

rection id' the whole operation.
The committee in charge consists

of the following:
Chairman William 1*) Ramsdell
Committee en Tickets Geo. .1. Barbaro,

Chairman; Karl Goldsmith, Louis El, Goddu,
Arthur Mullen. Stanley W Mohhs, Itussell

Carroll, W. A!an Wilde, Dam, I E. Lynch,
Robert M. Hamilton, Nathan Thumln, Henry
F. l.unt.

Committee en Publicity Kenneth S. Hall.

Chairman ; Rev. Allan Evans, Rev. Lisle Bur-
roughs, Wade L. Grindle, Dr. Richard W.
6heehy, Charles R. Marshall. Geo, A. hoo-
per, Henry F, l.unt.

Committee mi Arrangements Harry (i

Rigelow, Chairman ; Walter B Lord, Henry
K, Lunt, George P. Young, James 0. Murray.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday. Jan. 1.", as follows:

Ralph P. Sylvester, Winchester;
dwelling on Lot 6 Uplan 1 road.

Jonas A. Lara way. Winchester;
alter and repair dwelling at 11 Web-
ster street for two families,

Allen H. McLatchy, Winchester;
alter and repair dwelling at 12 Cross
street, fop two families.

Allen H. MeLatchey, Winchester:
move barn on lot 12 Cross street to

new location for storage,
Win itie LI S. Snow, Arlington; new

dwelling in Lot II Grayson road.

Winifleld S. Snow, Arlington; s'eel

garages en Lots 11, 21, 22 Grayson
road.

there to win with no false i

ir own ability as performers
ister, once it woke up, was the bet-

I ter of the two clubs, but its lacka-

daisical attitude during the first half

I .allowed Stoneham to roll up a com-

;

manding lead, The absence of Boss
! handicapped the local's chances but

j
had they gone after the game from

j
the opening whistle Coach Mansfield's

' charges might easily have been re-

turned winners.
Both clubs fiddled around for :« min-

utes before "Hick" Murphy broke the

ice willi a pretty basket from mid-
floor. Ford, visiting left guard, gave
Stoneham the lead when he caged two
difficult goals from the sidelines be-

fun* Murphy counted again on a shot

from a free try. Knowlton put the lo-

cals out in front momentarily when
he caged a basket, on a follow up sh:it

after a long heave at the hoop from
bad", court,

The advantage was short lived as

Griffin, Stoneham center, dropped in

two from the floor and Ford added a

third for good measure. McNeil went
in for Montague at this point and im-

medately got a pretty basket, but

Lamson counted again for Stoneham
before the half ended on a clean shot

from half-court.

The score stood 12 to T at the hall'

and following intermission "Ray" Hal-

wart •/. dropped back to py.f>inl. replac-

ing McNeil, Montague going in at

right forward. Halwartz at onco
scored a couple of floor goals making
the counting 12 to 11 before the Stone-

ham defense stiffened. Thereafter the

battle was pretty much an even thing

until Lamson and Ford got going

again to run the visiting advantage to

)
7 points with a little over a minute to

!
play. .

Once again "Livin" McNeil was in-

• jected into the argument in place of
' Smith and this time he tossed two
floor goals to close the gap to 3 points,

The crowd was on its feet when Mon-
tague caged one for a 25 to 24 rating

and Stoneham called for time with 25

seconds to play. Following the inter-

mission Winchester had a couple of

chances but failed to sink the decid-

i ing shot.

Between the halves the Winchester

seconds defeated the Stoneham sec-

onds in an exciting battle, the score

lving 17 to 13, Kendriek featured for

Winchester with •"> goals from the

floor but the entire team showed to

good advantage.
The score of the first team game

f.dlows:
STONEHAM
Lamson, rf

large numbers. W<
> erecting more cor-

Adzidlgan,

Griffin, c.

Met, 'her.

Ford, Ik

Srere !

If

WINCHESTER
In, Montague

Ik. McNeil
Ig, Halwartz

rg, Knowlton
rg, Ghlrardini
e, R Mun.hy
c G. Amico

rv. If, Smith
If. McNeil

rf. Halwarts
if, Montague

e Stoneham 2.'., Winchester 24. Floor

L-uals. Lams.m 1. Kord 5, Griffin J. Adzidigan,

Halwartz 3, Montague 3, McNeil 3, Murphy.
Knowlton Goals from fr,s. tries. Metchor,

Murphy 'J Referee, Evans, Time, four-

eight minute periods.

The smoker last Saturday evening
was very much enjoyed by a g »od

sLed crowd. Th e December roll-off

was held for the highest three strings
with handicap. Prizes were won by
"Doc" Murphy. 1st. with 404; Barclay.
2nd, with 397j Caldwell, 3rd, with
375; an 1 N. Purrington, 4th. with •'!»;»!.

Please bear in mind that the mixed
evening bridge will be held tonight
at 8 o'clock. Menib.rs may bring
guests. There will be prices and a
good time is assured. The Card Com-
mittee would like to see a large
gath ering.
We wish again to call attention to

the Smoker on Saturday evening
Members will be entertained with an
illustrated talk by Lieut. -Col. Girard
L. McEntee on General Allenby's Pal-
e-tine Campaign "The I-ast Crusade."
Lieutenant McEntee has had much
experience in service and is sure to

ke p his audience, interested.

Needless to ask members to come
flown and entertain the Kcrnwood
Club next Tuesday evening as we al-

ways tut n out in

want to make th

dial than ever, so be on hand early.

Bowling, billiards, pool and card con-
tt sts and lunch.

We would remind the ladies that on
next Wednesday the regular after-

nccn bowling matches will take place.

Notice has been received of the
mixed bowling tournament to bejrin

Tuesday evening, Fib. 1. Entrees
will close Jan. 22. Members are urged
to fill out the postals early and send
them in to the committee. In past

years, this tournament has proven a

great success and we wish to notify
new members that they will miss
many a good social evening and a

very fine chance to get acquainted if

they do not send in their name and
that of their fair partner also. We
strongly urge them to join.

"Doe" Akins recently rolled a

string of 11 1. Congratulations "Doc."
We understand you beat. out. your
captain.

Fd. Merrill recently had a string
also over Kin. We understand Ed. is

in line for a high official position in

the Woburn Rotarv Club and that he
is rehearsing on the quiet endeavor-
ing to get together some suitable
t hree-minute speeches.

Fred Aseltine is a consistent 300
bowler. Verv seldom he gets behind
that mark. His strings are not erratic
but about the same each time.

George Purrington had a total of
"!l Monday night with 184 for hnrh:
Bart Stephenson, 336 (109-117-110),
•moth' '• consistent bowler Chairman
Snow postponed all matches Tuesday
ti'L'ht on account, of the severe storm,
thov will be rolled Thursday. Feb.
Team 7 wns leadinc Jan 1?., wdth

37 won and 19 lost. It is anybody's
race yet, however, as th" first l't

teams are closely bunched. Watch
th-'t bread lino.

Team o won :t points- from is Wed-
nesday night. Team II won 1, mak-
ing these two teams tied for second
place.

Roonev Is still on top with an aver
acre of 109 10 12, followed bv George
Purrington with in«'27 36 and Nout
Purrington with 107 5/4!),

New ratings have just been made,
so no one can kick now about some
bowler rolling above his average.

COMING EVENTS

Jan it. Friday. Kv,ninr bridge for ta.lim

[
an'. R*ent :etuen at Calumet Club at H o'eloaa,

I Jan Ift, Saturdaj Smoker at Calumet
t'l I* I ieut Girard I Mel nt -

Jan. I* Tuesday. Bridge Kiven hy l.adie*'

I
Friendly Society. MetcaK Rait. 2 »>. m.

1 .tun is. Tuesday, p ra. tCpiphany Church

I

Service League wifli Mrs T 1 Freeburn, 3ft

i alHVt street
.tun. is. Tuesday. Regular me»tina°, Win-

(
cheater Uodfte of Elks, Lyceum Hall at 7.45

Jan. ts. Tuesday. Wjmtan Mother'* As-
soclation niceting, Wyman School, it.no n. m.
Speaker, Mrs. 'V Grafton Abbott, "The Treat-
mi nt of Problem Children."

.Ian is. Tuesday. K-rnwood Club of Mai-
den visits Culumi t Club.
Jnn IH, Wednrsdny. Ladies' »ftern,«on

bo<i ling nt Calami t Club
.lan itrt, Thursday S wins meetins of

Winchester Circle of Florence Crittetiton
league ai the First Congregational Church
at 10 a m. Pox luncheon nt 12.3(1

Jan. 21, 1'ri, lay Regular meeting, Win-
chester Royal Arch Chapter, Masonic Apart-
ments nt LS0 p. in

Jan. 22, Saturday. Social night at Calu-
>i,. ab.

Jan. 24, Monday. Men's Club supper, Kirwt
Congregational Church, (1:30 t> m Speaker,
Bishop John T. Dallas, C ncord N H.
Jan. 25, Tuesday. l..uli,s' Friendly Society,

nil day sewing meeting.
Jan. 26, Wednesday Charity Whist by

Winchester 1.. .lee of Elks in Lyceum Hall
at s

l'. tn

.Ian. 2k, Friday. Ladles' night at Calumet
chili. One-act sketch, the Cotter's Saturday
Night

"

Jan. 21), Saturday. Social night at Calumet
Club,

Feb t, Friday. Winchester League of

Women Voter- Luncheon at the Country
Club under the auspices of tin* Committee on
rnlernationut Co-opcrut en to Prevenl War.
So, ak. rs. Mrs. Francis It. Sayre and Mrs.

I., -wis Jerome Johnson
l oii. t. Friday. Annual Concert ami Hull.

Winchester Firemen's Mutual Aid Association.

Town Hall -it s p, in

Feb. 17. Thursday, S p. ne legion meeting.

Speaker, Distriel Attornej Robert T, Itu.sh-

nell, Subject, "On the Trail of th,. Crook,"
Teh. It. Thursday. Men'* Ciub -neper. First

Congregational Church, 6:80 i> m
I eh Is, Friday, Lecture out Motion Pic-

tures, Town Hall at K p m "Raising the

S-51," by Commander Edward Rtlsberg, I' 8
N. Auspices, Winchester Post, V L., and
J .hn T. Wilson Camp, Suns of Vet. tans.

Aeril I'.u. Sat. inlay, w p. m Town Hull

A Gilbert & Sullivan Musical Operetta, "The
Gondoliers," b> First Congregational Church
( hancel choir and assisting artists,

UNITARIAN MEN'S CLUB

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

ANNUAL CLASS PLAY
SATURDAY

whole town's talking about the

ir-Senior Class Play, a fa.ee in

acts, to be given ill the Town
S;it unlay evening, .Ian. 15. I'

•n some time since the Junior-

M ANY PRIZES OFFERED

Many handsome and attractive

prizes have b«en donated for the com-
ing whist to bo given for the charity
fund of Winchester Lodge of Flks-.

The party is to be held on Wednesday
evening. Jan. 26, in Lyceum Hall, and
the proceeds will be used for the wel-
fare work by the lodge. Included in

the list of prizes arc $10, $5 and $2.50

gold pieces, together with many arti-

cles of value.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for I

week ending Thursday, .Ian 13 as fol- :

lows

:

fa."
Chicken Pox 10

Whooping Coutrh 5
|

Epidemic Cerebro Spinal Men-
ingitis .1

Povine T B 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

REV, MR. FRANK AT FIRST BAP-
TIST CHURCH

Rev. Clarence Hill Frank of the

First Baptist Church of Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y., will be the preacher at the
First Baptist Church both morning
and evening. Sunday, Jan. 16. The
committee on socftring a pastor is

very desirous of having a large con-
gregation out to hear him. Public
cordially invited.

Th
Junii

three
Hall.

has b
Senior classes have given a screaming

farce, such as "The Whole Town's
Talking, and doubtless the people pf

Winchl -'or who have always made an

effort to patronize this annual dramat-
ic eviiit will feel fully repaid with
this year's production. No one who
enjoys a good laugh should miss the

play Saturday evening. An excellent

cast has been selected by Miss Chap-
man, \\ hi m we are again fortunate in

securing to direct the players, and who
litis given this farce elsewhere with

unqualified success, and it is expected
that the result will compare favorably
with professional productions as in the

.past. Many are looking forward to

the event with tin- pleasante.-t antici-

pation and from all reports it i< ex-

pected that everyone will be delighted

with the performance.
The cast of characters is as follows:

Henry Simmon-, n manufacturer
Temple Newell

Harri.'t Simmons, hi- wife . Ruth Woodbury
. thel Simmons, theli daughter Jean Davis

Chester Binney, Simmon's partner
Charles McCormack

Letty Lythe, a motion picture star

Cecile de Coriolis

Donald Swift, a motion picture director
Franklin Mead

Roirer Shields, a young ChiCMO bl.wxl

Dnniei Dennett
l.ila Wilson, friend of Ethel

Betty Sweetser
Sally Otis, f i imil of Ethel ... Joy Adriance
Annie, a maul Sally Brook"
Sadie Bloom Margaret Sylvia
Taxi-Driver William Callahan

Tickets may be obtained at the High
School Saturday morning either by tel-

ephone or in person. Tel. 0649, and
also at the box office Saturday evening.

Troon :i. Winchester Scouts, had a
very interesting and instructive meot-
iii!- on Wednesday afternoon in prepa-
ration for the passing of a citizen-
ship test.

The troop was divided and one half
acted as a Democratic party, the oth-
er Republican.
Th" meeting opened with a parade

of each party that stopped at inter-
val-: for the can Mdates to deliver
speeches on the tariff, prohibition, and
general law enforcement.

Posters carried on poles were a fea-
ture of th" parade. These had boon
mad " by the girls and were very clever
in slogan and design and workman
shiri.

An A"-t"u!ian bnlln-1 prepared by
Cantam Pf>rk»r wat used In th • elec-
tion that followed. ;'iil everv feature

f a legal election was carried out

The result follow-: Republicans 11.
I le-oi erats 1 n.

Twelve votes wre past for better
enforcement of prohibition and II

agoinst I blank.
Twenty voted "ves" upon the IjUeS-

tinn "Should a Oirl Scout wear h«-r

uniform correctly at all times?"
Twenty-two thought it not ndvis-

able to wear roihsd stockings with the
nrform and throe would like it.

-late follow- • republican- for
Pro .i.1— Helen Claflln: Vice-Presi-
rlont Mi ip pressor. Dr-moerats - for
pr-sy „ T Hejpr, Bidwell; Vice-Presi-
dent. Man* Armstrong.

The regular annual meeting of the

Unitarian Men's Club was held in

Metenlf Hall last Friday evening.

President. WAtkins presided in his us-

ual efficient manner, p was. th" an-

nual "roll call" and there was a large

number present to answer to their

names. The roll call afforded con-

siderable amusement and members
were ouite bashful in divulging their

true identity—a la Rotarian. There

were ouite a few "ex's," some "loaf-

ers" while others were willing to be a

little more indulgent.

Bill Wood provided another one of

hi> excellent suppers anil was ably

agisted bv his corps <>f lieutenants.

Bill ought to receive a medal of honor

«oi"i> day and we hone the club will

see to it that he is duly and signifi-

cantly rewarded.
We were Very well entertained by

moving pictures of the Athenaeum
Press through the courtesy of our

club member's. Messrs. Parkhurst and

Kennerson. Th" pictures showed the

various operations of the building of

books and we were able to get a very

intellipenl idea of the processes

through which they bad to pro from
beginning to en 1. We were also fa-

vored by another set of movies by Mr.

Norman White of the Boston Hook
Binderv. Mr. White gave a lecture on

hook binding and printing, showing
the different cover designs and plates

particularly along the line of rare

editions. Afterwards be showed us

duplicates of some of the plates used

in the making of them
Charlie Ellis, church tenor, led us

in singing and he and his guest fa-

vored us with several duets.

The next meet in-r will be held Feb.

11 and the entertainment committee
promises that there will be moving
pictures of ,-m interesting and in-

.(roctive character.
Members ate requested to nave

March 11. when we expect to give

the ladies a rare treat.

pip; \< F. FORI) V II ! SPF SK

Members of th* Wlnch««atf«r High
Rehool basoball team have b"oi ; n-
. iterl to a'' nd t he ta"
by Horace P' rd .

for nerl

ton Rraves and now wit

at.H Reds at the close o
. r Wincht ster I odere i

: to li r ' en
•

i f thi P s-

b the f'in-in-

f th" meet ing
if Elks next.

Th'

Till: SCHOOL (»F POLITICS

Tuesday night. Th" Elka anticinate

a big mcetinc every member of the
organization will want to poor Ford
and what he has to say about the na-
tional pame. Anticipating a sim :

'ar

interest among th" hivs of th • High
Pen hall team. Exalted Ruler Fred
II. Scholl has extended to them an
invitation to attend The meeting
will be held in th" lodire rooms in Ly-
ceum Hall, and Ford will speak im-
mediately upon its closing.

MISS MARTIN Si rCEEDS MOTH-
ER ON WELFARE BOARD

A lecture on "Foreign Affairs." con-
ducted bv th" Massacb'isetts League
rf Women Voters 'at Radc'iffe Col-
!•""•• was attended bv th" following
Winchester woment Mrs. A. Beatrice
Thompson, Mrs. Fred Tick Hammer-
s'rom, Mrs Newton Shultis, Mrs. J.o.
ren7.o Cr< "vll Miss A. Natalie Jew-
ett, Mrs Frederick Lowe, Mrs. Lisle
Rijreoin'hs Miss Maude Folts. Miss
Edith -T. Swett Mrs. Bertram P-rn-
nard Mrs. m. Hnlbrook Lowell, Mrs.
P. C. Dennett. Mis- Helen A. Hall.
Mrs. A P Bodman. Mrs, Addison R.
Pike and Mrs. de Coriolis,

At a joint meeting of the Board
nf Selectmen and the Board of Pub-
lie Welfare lul l in the Selectmen's
room last M <nday evening Miss Mary
Martin of Pickering street was ill in-

im< usly selected to fill the va :an-

cy existing upon the latter body s ; nce
the death in December "f her mother,
Mrs. Alice L. Martin. The new mem-

EN'G VGEMENT ANNOUNCED

believed to posse ie nuaii-

James "Fireman" Cullen of this

town, participating in the Tech-
Br»wn wrestling tournament, at Prov-
idence last Saturday won his match
by a fali in the 115 lb. class. The
"Fireman" has become one of Tech's
grappling dependables.

An engagement of interest to many
Winchester people is that of Miss
Dorothy Damon, daughter of Mr and

|

Mrs. Harry F. Damon of Short Hill.-, I

N. J., to Sydney Beggs of Woburn.

Mr. Robert E. Fay of Park avenue
has been elected vice-president of the
Exchange Trust Company of Boston.

ties necessary for success in the
work un lertaki n by the Welfare
Bi ard and has many friends who wiil
b" triad to learn of her apnointment.
She is a teacher in the public schools
of Woburn.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk as follows;
Elmer Hancock Thorpe of 417 West

Lancaster avenue, Haverford, Pa., and
Mary Joslin of 1 1 Wildwood street.

William Francis Lawn of 7 Quimby
avenue. Woburn, and Josephine Eliza-
beth Callahan of ] Clark street.
Raymond Ernest Waldron of 21 Pa-

vis street, Woburn. and Alice Frances
Hodge of 26 Pond street.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
2G ML Vernon Street

ONLY ICELANDIC ARTIST LIVES
IN WINCHESTER

CORRECTION

Incorporated

1*71

Resources

3,230.000

Tiu» only Icelandic artist in the
United States, Kristyan Magnusson
of Winchester, is soon to have an ex-
hibition >>f his work, at which will be
shown <nie of hi? latest and best
paintings, "The Newsboy."
The inspiration for this portrait

came from a typical 12-year old
newsboy of the Bostt n streets. H:s
first name was Harry, but hi- last

name has been forgotten. Harry used
to pose on Sunday mornings. The
picture, completed come m tnths ago.
is said by competent critic? to be an
excellent piece of work, indicative of
genuine artistic ability of a high
order.
The hoy is a dark-haired

week contained an
which is regretted
which we wish to

issue it was stated
William Cassidy of this town
red the 'hath of ik-r father.

skinned Mediterranean type. He
the eager, alert manner of the

I
The Star of last

unfortunate error

,
at this office and

;
correct. In that
that Mrs
ha 1 suff

'. Mrs. Cassidy's father had been dead
for some years and it was her moth-
er, Mrs. Delia Fitzgerald Flynn, who

:
passed away early last week Sun lay

i m< rning in a Boston hospital, follow-
I ing a two-weeks' illness.

Mrs. Flynn had many friends

|
throughout tins district, she having
been for many years a resident of

' Woburn before going to make her

i home in Boston eight years ago. Be-

sides her daughter, Mrs. Cassidy, she
is survived by one sister. Mrs. Nora

Boston. Timothy J Crowley of Na-
tiek, Philip Harrington of Framing-
ham, James Donnelly of Natick and
•lames 11. Cassidy of Winchester were
bearers. Interment was in Holy Cross
Cemetery, Mald< n.

Last Sat
tatters was not
' a disturbance
miing from M«

who
with

yells the
a certain

headlines, combined
other quality of in-

has' D< nnelly of Natick.
boy

•

Thin li»M U i> Mutual Savings Bank IncorporaWd under ths la»» 'if the lommon-

wt-altli uf MwuiacnuwitU ai.u i* «p.-ratoa m>1«U the beneflt ul ita d< ippaitoi*

Join Our Christmas Club nowforming for 1927
An easy way to provide fora Merry Christmas Next Year

The dr-t payment will be due the week of \)>;. 27th. Start now an.
I
form

the lial.it ..( < ..mm- m eucli week.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to .1 P. M.
HAKKY C. SANBORN, President

Saturda>s—M A. M. to 12 M.. 6 to 8:30 P. M.

W1L 1.1AM K. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone W inchester 00:10

INDICATIONS FOR ACTIVE
POLITICS

From
will

present indications politics

booming in Winchester this

spring. According to report till of the

present Hoard of Selectmen intend to I

run for office again and Messrs. Blais-
'

dell, Dotten and Powers have, so it]

is said, already taken out papers. Mr.
.

Thomas F. Kallon, who opposed Se-

lectman Callahan last year, will run

a^ain it is said, and a number of other

candidates are spoken of as in tie-

wind. Raymond K. Fenton is reported

as in the field this year also.

Although Collector Nathaniel M.

Nichols appears I" have performed a

very creditable job in his office since

election, the Collectorship is still a de-

sirable position to many, and it is

said that several citizens will run for

the office, including Mr. John Blank,

Torrance Cullen and 1 1 u h Crimes.

Still others are variously repotted its

eonsiderintr the proposition.

Other offices are under consideration

by several prominent citizens, includ-

n; the Board of Public Welfare, for

which it is stated Mr. Fred H. Scholl

is under inducement to run.

NOTICE TO FLORENCE CRITTEN-
ION MEMBERS

The Winchester Circle needs the as-

sistance of its members on its sewing

<|uota. Members
Al to attend the

at the First Coneregational Church on

Thursday, dan. 20 at 10 a. m. A box

luncheon will be served at 12 :30.

GRACE 1). LaFORTE

Grace D. LaForte, aged 27, wife of

Addilne J. LaForte of Loring avenue,

died suddenly tit her home last Satur-

day morning, She had apparently
been iii the best of health when her

husband had left for his work in the

morning but upon his return at noon

she was found upon the floor, dead.

Dr. Milton F. Quinn who was sum-
moned at once stated that in his opin-

ion she had been dead for about two
hours,

Mrs. LaForte was born in South
Boston, the daughter of the late Reu- i

ben and Bridget (Feeney) Doucette.
j

She had been a resident of Winchester

for about three years and was mar-
|

lied to Mr, 1-aForu- only

ber. Surviving beside.-,

are her stepmother who makes Iter

home in South Boston and an aunt liv-

inn in Milton.

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day morning from the late residence

with a high mass of requiem celebrat-

ed in St. Mary's Church by the Rev.

Fr. John Sullivan. The bearers were

John Feeney of Milton, (inter LaForte
..f Woburn. and Archie O'Connell, Al-

fred. Joseph and Archie LaForte of

Winchester. Interment was
vary Cemetery.

AUTO DRIVERS ESCAPED INJU-
RIES IN ACCIDENTS

Two rather unusual accidents oc-

curred in Winchester over the past.

week-end, both the result of skidding

and each taking place within 300

yards of the other on Church street.

At 10 e'clocn iasl rriday evening
while ti sedan, owned by the Hertz
Drive-U-Self Company of Massachu-
setts avenue. Cambridge, was being

driven west on Church street the ma-
chine skidded at a point just beyond

Funeral services were h

nesday morning of last \

telligence which the artist has caught solemn high mas
beautifully. The picture has aroused

| St. James Church
much interest in those who have s- en
it. It has already been shown at the
Anderson Galleries in New York and
in Springfield.
Another portrait of more than or-

dinary merit is the head of a fisher-

man made in Nova Scotia last

su miner.
Besides these portraits Magnusson

has painted many landscapes. He
spent last summer iti the Lochaber
region of Nova Scctia painting many
scenes of careened fishing boats, lakes

and wooded hillsides. His canvases.
a!s > include some scenes from the '

Middlesex Fells Reservation, which
is not far front his home. He lives !

at 38 Eaton street, Winchester, with
|

his brother and sister-in-law, Mr
.and Mrs, Magnus Magnusson.
The coming exhibition will mark

milestone in Magnusson's progress.

He was bom in Isafjordur, Iceland,

23 years ago. H's lather was by
turns sailor, farmer and cabinet-

maker.
Kristyan always had a faculty for

making sketches and a propensity

for leading, both of whoh activities

were encouraged by his father. He
had the equivalent of an American
High School education and then came
t i Boston by way of a fishing boat.

His study, fortunately, included four

years of English.
Kristyan joined (lasses at the Bos-

i

ton Normal Art School and showed
|

his instructors rare promise. After;

graduating from a four-year course

with high honors, he took another

d on Wed
•ek With a

of requiem from

Harrison avenue.

night police head-
ified at 10:42 o'clock
upon an electric car
dford to Winchester

Sergeant Cassidy notified officer Hen
ry Dempsey al Bynames comer and al-

so want personally with officer Job*
Regan to intercept the car at that

point. When the bluecoats boarded

the electric they found all serene, the

trouble having been caused by at

crowd of high school boys who had
been to th. movies in Medford and
were on their way home on the street

car. Evidently the sight of the officers

,
had a salutary effect upon their ev •

it be ranee.

the
off

corner of Fine street and shot i year's wi rk under John Sharman.

in fai-

nt; f the best iceboats in corn-

are urgently request-
1 mi

~
Rjon „„ Mystic Fake changed

next sewing meeting
| hands hist week' when the "Eskimo,"

formerly owned by Roy Pigeon, was

purchased by A. Waldo Rockwood, a

recent comer to Winchester, who is

occupying bis new home on Cam-

bridge street near the Winchester

Country Club. Mr. Rockwood form-

erly made his home in Melrose.

There is no substitute for the open

rirv. We have gome excellent hard

wood for your fireplace. Parker «.<•

l^ne Co. Win, 0162.

to the left, jamming itself in an
all but impossible way between a

light pole and stone wall. The front

end of the .ar was badly smashed up,

and most of the glass was broken,
last Septem-

j

The operator of the sedan, Harry At-
her husband I lansky of 100 Willow avenue. Somer-

ville, and two companions, escaped in-

jury.

Paul I!. Elliott of 190 Mt. Vernon
street. West Newton, also escaped in-

jury when at '-'ton p. m. Sunday the
Nash sedan which he was driving
east on Church .street skidded and
overturned when opposite the resi-

dence of Mr. Addison R. Pike. The
ear tipped completely over, all four
wheels being in the air when the po
lice arrived. Mr. Elliott extricated

j

himself -and was apparently none t he
jworse for his thrilling experience. The

sedan also showed few traces of its'

I

rough usage. The top was slightly I

|

damaged and one fender and the
j

I

steering rod were bent. It was towed i

. to a local garage. Quite a little crowd
jwas attracted to the scene of the ac-
|

' cident, the sight of the big car entirely

j
tinned over being unusual even in this

]

|

day of one-a-minute motor wrecks,
i
Sergeant Cassidy and officer Donaghey

'

both characterized the accident as one
of the most unusual which they had

j

ever witnessed.

After finishing this formal train-

ing, Magnusson devoted his time to

painting. An unusual feature of his

work is that he carves his own
frames. He buys molding, puts it to-

gether, decorates it as he pleases and
then puts gold leaf on the finished

frame. The effect is not marred by

any trace of amateurishness,

Magnusson i* a serious-minded
hard-working voting man. He be-

lieves in the old adage that genius

i< one part inspiration and nine parts

perspiration, and he say- he intends

to keep on learning .as long as he

lives.

One of his greatest desires is to go

to Greece, to study the ancient Greek
sculpture. He is, however, far from
displeased with the United States.

He has made many friends who have
helped him, and he likes lloston. He
feels "in the middle of things" here.

He would like to revisit Iceland, but

America has become his home. Shaw
and Ibsen are his favorite reading,

aside from books on Greek sculpture

and aehiteeture.— [Boston Globe.

!
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CLAR \ CATHERINE
CANDIES and PASTRIES

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
A A. Morrison

WINCHESTER, MASS.

I

I

I

657 MAIN STREET

KeepDo You
Pace With Fashion?

^oti wouldn't think of wearing the frocks that were fash-

ionable in your grandmother's time. Modern clothes are too

sensible and lovely.

wouldn't think of getting your water from the town

pump. Modern plumbing i- l»». great a convenience.

You wouldn't think of installing an old-fashioned brick

u\n\ to do tour conking. Mo. lent gas and coal range- are

too eaay to care lor.

Hut not//-/ yon think of spending long weary, back-break-

ing hours at the business of keeping clean.' Grandmother

did beeouse there was no other course open to her. I he mod-

ern housewife can settle this question for herself h> studying

the advantage afforded h> laundry sen-ice.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

trt Shapleigh Un-
street have an-

8KIPPER STRUCK ROCK
CHANNEL

am L. Paul of 110 Hock
a skipper on the way

pier.

street,

to re-

found

Wi
Lowe
join his ship at a Boston
that the land variety of lighthouse is

fully' as dangerous a thing to strike

as its deep sea big brother. "Cap'n"
Paul was en route from Lowell to

Boston Monday morning and was turn, harvard.
ing into Bacon street from Church

|
,

street headed for the Parkway when
his Reo touring car skidded and "ran
afoul," to borrow a nautical term, of

the traffic beacon at the entrance to

Bacon street, shaking Irs craft from
"main truck to keels'n. The left front
wheel of the Reo was hv no means as

taut .and seaworthy following the ac-

cident as before and "Cap'n" eas"d her
"a p'int into the wind" along Church
street to the squar ! where he told the

"Jimmylegs" on duty of his plight

before departing to make arrange-
ments to put his ship in drydock at one
of the local garages.

Mr. an I Mrs. Herbt

I

derwood of Central
nounced the engagement of their <

IN daughter. Miss Elizabeth Bradbury
Underwood, t<> David Forrester Ed-
gar of New York City. Miss Under-
wood was graduated from the Walnut
Hill School iin.l is now a student at

j

Vassar. Mr. Edgar is the son of Mrs. ;

Edgar of 1 West 72nd street. New '

York City, and the late Charles Edgar,
j

He prepared for college at Lawrence-
j

villi' School and is now a student at

Permanent Marcel and Water Wav-
ing. The Idonian Beauty Shop. ja7-tf

$5
Will put in ait electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

jour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QJUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telphone 1208

I
< 5

3

Exclusive

NASH
Dealers For

Our Flat

and Fluf Dry
Service

OPTOMETRIST
Oculist's Prescription Filled

Send the contents of the hamper, or any par! of it. The

package will l>e returned with everything washed, the Hat

piece* carefully ironed, and the body clothe* neatly folded,

just ripht for vow to iron at home. All of the hard work

ill be done, at sucll a Binall cost. ONLY 10c a lb. and Ic

Minimum charge 60c.a piece

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of thr

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, W INCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

OPTICIAN
Lenses Promptly Duplicated 1

NX INCHESTER

WOBURN
READING

STONEHAM

W \KEFiELD

Bl RLINGTON

\\ ILMINGTON

NORTH READING

Monotonia

H. E. HODGDON
OPTOMETRIST

:> MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON
Trust Buildng Tel. Arlington 291.1-

Kimball & Earl
M

I

j
I | 528 MAIN STREET

j § TEL. WIN.
WINCHESTER, M\SS.

1812

tf

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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InSafe—
A Locker?

I N hotel checking rooms or club

lockers, your possessions arc

subject to the hazards « • f fire and

theft.

They arc safe only when in-

sured.
This protectii n for the per-

sonal effects of yourself an<l

family — is a Personal Effects
Policy in

The Automobile Insurance Co.
of Hartford. Conn.

ALLAN V \\ AKEFIELD
10 Broad Street
Boston, .Mas*.

Tel. Congress 7486

WINCHESTER LOST \T BELMONT CALUMET BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

Winchester High dropped its Mrs.
league game c if the basketball season While Monday nurht's matches in

when its team was outclassed. 29 to I the house tournament at the Calumet
11, by the Belmont quintet last Fri- 1 Club did not produce any very remark-
day afternoon at Belmont. The able results, the games were very close

result was rathir an upset, the splen- I and hard fought. Team 4, in taking
did showing which Winchester made I three points from S. won the fust by

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON OPEN-
|

W INCHESTER TEI EPHONE OPER-
ER FROM LEXINGTON i ATORS WIN

Winchester High School girls* bas-
ketball team won its opening clash of
th" interscholastic season last Friday
afternoon in the local gymnasium, de-
fearing the Lexington High girls, 34

Awarded Division and District Cup
l or Best Service Average

against the crack Salem outfit made
the dopeaters willing to concede the
Ki ll and Black a splendid chance to

"take" th.- five coached by "Polly"
Harris.
Had the locals played the game they

showed in the witch city there could
have been n i questioning the outcome,
but on last Friday they were away off

f. rm. The line showing which they
made at Salem had evidently cone to

their, hea !.- and they were disposed to

take the Belmont boys altogether too
j

lightly, it was just a repetition of

six pins, the second by 11 and lost the

third by ]S. while team 16, in its

match with 20, won the firs! by two

pins and lost the t^tal by six.

The summary:
Stephenson li?

Cr. rurrin-'tmi 13

1

N Pufriltfft6n l'l 1*

to The game was t< me-aided to

300

Berry . .

.

Moffett*
Gendron
It... wler
McCarthy

Rrow n

llfi

107

11)5

th'- defeat which
charges handed t

'

the locals went to

with the idea that

Middlesex League w
a <dub which had always played in tin

Suburban circuit,

Coach Man-field was not blind X r

Polly" Harris
ra a year ago when
) Belmont imbued
! anything in the

uld be "soft" for

Metcalf
f..r.-v

A. liil.lr.tti

Gendron
Handicap IJ

Team : >.<

TEAM l

. 107

17 1

TEAM s

. rtl

. . . 1 7

lis charges noint. of
the boys
•seriously

bv the
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Thomas Quigfey, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial so.m\ Aanhalt
ami All Concrete Product

8lil*i»allo», Driveway!. Curbing, Step*. Etc.

Moors (ur Cellars, Stable*. Factories
arul W» rehouses

Estimate! Furnished

18 LAKE STUKKX

md did his

o take Bdmont
His club was

loss of "Herb-
available
Ross has

Deen one 01 tne Dest snots on the club
to date and his absence undoubtedly
hurt, but even with him in there Win.
Chester never could have won in th"
face of the half-hearted defense which
its players nut up against the Belmont
scoring game.

get
very very
handieapner!
Rnss. center, who will not 1:

until the end of this week.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Woods, the game'
left almost entire

'ones and he took <

his opportunit les to

nassing game last
' ipp

AklFls .
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Moulton SO
McCarthy si

N Purrington . 109

t*l
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OAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 1876

GARDENERS
(.rieliiof aiul Laying Out Grounds

Estimates Given
PHONE EVERETT "127

Now ia tin* tints (u think of MhrubtH-ry

planting

MOVM

- hiirh scorer, was
y unguarded at

/pry advantage of

tallv. The locals'

Friday was very I

and the fact that hut three
|

Moor goals were thrown bv Winchester
during the matinee is proof positive

that its scoring game was -our.

Belmont carried 'he battle to Coach
Mansfield's boys from the very start

and the score at half time was 15 to 4

Winchester tried to brace after the

inteimissii n but the boys simply
weren't there. The only chance the

locals had to shout came in the sec-

ond team game which was won by

Winchester 19 to «. McNeil, Ken-
I rick. Derby, MeHugh an,) Coss

worked very smoothly in this attrac-

tion.

Th" score of the first team pame
f< Hows:

BELMONT Hi', 11

T«h l

I) HI.,

(has.-
Novell
W I CI. M -1

Handicap

Moll, tte .

I!ar,!ay
l.llllt

Huston
Davis

Handicap .U

Berry
<». Purrington
Murphy
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rEAM 20
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42.« 131

80
. . ».l

426
Team 1 »*

TEAM I'

:<«

87
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TEAM i

84
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8S
77
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Harrison, rf

Rowers, rf

W la, If

niin-v. if

larson, r

I 'latter, i'

Flanders, rs
Flaherty, rg
Russell, rg
Reantckc Ur

Sterhottse, Ivr

KSTIMATF.S CHEERFUIXV FURNISHED
•n Home, (lllire anil Long DUUncS Moving

lo New Yi>rk, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washia^ton or ANYWHERE
He pack china, lirir-a-hrar, cut glsns. silver-

ware, books, ptallox, household and otlire fur-

suture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House lo House Moving

28 BROMF1ELD STREET
Boston, .Mass. Tel. Hancock HOOD

ja3ii-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
^/ „^ TIIK 1MAMOND BRAND. A

Ladleal Auk J oi-r Irruajl.t I r /j\
f

,

'hl-cb.'*-tcr a OiamonJTlraiiil//V\
I'llls In Red Wd Uold n.flallic'SA^'

bated senir.l with Blue Ribbon. V/
Take no other, ltuy of your

"
llruaflKt. A -k > f 4 lll-t III x.TritS
iiiaMiinw iikanu i'ii, is, for as
yurikHO»na«Dest,Safest,Alaty3 Kelul le

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf

(ioods

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well limken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Nfar UHk Grove C'Mnt'teryt

Tel. Mystic 3802

Tntals 12

WINCItESTEU HIGH
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prove especially interesting, the ItK-als

being out in front ;'ll the way.
Coach Wheeler was not particularly

pleased with the showing of her for-
wards in the game with the alumnae
before the holidays and in an effort to

bolster up her offense moved her vet-
eran guard, "not" Bond, up to a
forward position against Lexington.
"Dot" more than made good, tossing
!» floor iroals and one from a free try
for the game's high total of 10 points,
within a couple of tallies of three
tones the number rolled up by the en-
tire visiting team. Her exnerienee as
a guard sti>od her in good stead de-
fensively and she seems destined to be
a fixture in her new job. During the
second nuarter she shot a floor goal
from way back court which was a
"honey."

.lean Mavis at the other forward
berth also turned in n good game,
scoring 15 points on 7 floor goals and
one free try. Sh • teamed well with
Bond and the two looked fullv as .rood

as the Rollo-Valleley combination of

a vear ago,
Lexington never had a chance from

the start, the score at half-time bein'-T
1". to 3. K. B'own was the visitor's

hitrh scorer with 2 floor goals and one
from n freo try while T. Lowell at

rii'ht guard also played well. The lo-

cal's defensive fame wis much to

stronsr to allow the I erington ladies
to rret into scoring position very often.
The summary:

Unknown to a great many telephone
subscribers, th.' New England Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company make
tests in various way-, to determine tlu

quality of service furnished. These
tests are of great value inasmuch as
ilny help to properly supervise those
employed in furnishing service and
cortection of faulty operating can be
brought about as a result of keeping
in clc.Se touch with service problems.
Naturally the telephone opera) ir en-
deavors to do her b. st, not only to ob-
tain the satisfaction of good perform-
ance f >r herself, but for the good name
and improvement tt service in gen-
eral.

In a spirit of friendly competition,
it was arranged that certain averages
of percentages would lie Riven so that
each central office force know what
th,- percentage of service efficiency

amounted to in each particular cen-

j

tral office. This meant that in order
I to obtain a high average, all the force
I must he working in unison toward the
! end in view of perfecting each opera

-

;
tion.

It was agreed that one cup would he

The Central Fire Station was m-«
forme 1 by phenc shortly after 8
o'clock Monday evening that smoke
was issuing from several of the win-
dows of a new house en the corner of
Church and Oxford streets. Kngine
'! responded and found upon arrival
that several salamanders had been
left in the building to dry out th«
mw plastering, the smoke beinc
caused by them. There was no
damage,

Radio Auction
Bridge
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Referee heatherstone

1^.117 INCREASE

Some idea of the magnitude of op-

erations in the plant of an automobile
company where all of the car is man-
ufactured except such things as tires,

electrical equipment and such special-

ized parts, is obtained from the annu-
al report of the Packard Motor Car
Company traffic department.

There was a total of- 665,432,530
pounds of freight moved in and out

of the Packard plant during the Com-
pany's last fiscal year. This repre-

sents a tonnage six and one half times
the total weight of the U. S. S. Levia-
than, largest steamship in the world.

To transport it all at one time would
require a freight train 243 miles long.

If each one of these pounds were a

pound of coal there would he enough
fuel to run the Michigan Central's

crack flier, the Detroiter from Detroit

to Buffalo, 20,794 times and the whole
Packard tonnage would equal the

weight of 1477 locomotives of the type

of those used to haul the Detroiter.

The report of the Packard traffic de-

partment shows that there were 1589
car loads <d" coal and coke received.

New machinery entering the plant

Many of our Massachusetts women
are planning to attend the National
Wi man's Christian Temperance Con-
ference which will h.' held in Wash-
ington, -Ian. to 1~. Mrs. Lenna
I.owe Vest, National W. C. T. U. leg-

I

islative representative in Washington
j

is general chairman of this conference
|

am! Mrs. Wayne B. Wheeler has
I
charge of the musical program.

General Andrews, National Prohibi-
I tion Director mil lines the Government
plan as follows:
"We are getting a strangle hold on

the smuggling traffic. I am satisfied

that the end of the diversion of in-

dustrial alcohol and medicinal whisky
is in sight. This means that the next
l>ig problem is the elimination of the
still.

"The question is. can wo make it

so expensive for the distillers and the
bootleggers to operate that distilling
liquor won't pay? If we can do that,
we shall drive them out of business.
By keeping our men on the move we
hope to break up the stills so fast
that it will not pay the big fellows
to stay in the game. Wo hope to

make the price of illicit moonshine so
high the public won't buy it."

An insurance company recently re-

fused payment of policy on tile ground
that a house insured as a private
residence had burned while being used
as a brewing establishment which was
defined as a factory. The question
was taken into court and is awaiting
decision. This may be of some as-
sistance to the enforcement officers,
since owners of houses will be more
circumspect about the practice of run-
ning private stills if their insurance
policies are voided by such practice.

...... . . If, S. S<-ri||„

!f A Onffnev
K Caasiriv. lit rf. K Rrnwn
Score Winchester 34, Lexington 7 Floor

goals Rond 9. Hum 7 Rrown .'. Onffney
rtonln from free tri.-s Bond Om is. Rrown.
Rcfereea Miss... Powell and Ryan Tim.T
11 Nieholla. Rrorer (' de Corinlii Time
Pour 8-minute periods

Manager Cecile deCoriolis has an-
nounced a return game with Ccximr-
ton at Lexington on Friday, Jan. 2\.
A change in the previously announced
schedule is that which postpones the
fame with Melrose High until Friday.
Feb, 11. It seems that many of the
school authorities who so vigorously
denounced interscholastic athletics for
girls last spring, when it was decided
to abandon the basketball league in

which Winchester and other schools
had been competing for some time had
a change of heart. Nearly all the
teams who were hague members a
var ago are plaving interscholastic
ball this season. Tf what was wanted
was simply a change in the plaving
schedule, it could easily have been
worked out without iunking the cir-
cuit. Playing for a title gives impetus
to the sport.

riven to the central office in each dis-

trict for the best percentage perform-
ance in a given month, to be h dd by

J

them until the next month's figures
I were known and in turn either held by
the office holding the cup if they were

j
highest in the standing or to be turned

|

ever to the office making the best

showing for the month following. Pos.
session of the cup permanently was
allowed to the central office force win-
nine three legs on the cup or. in ohter
words, winning the distinction of high-
est honors for three months m the
'.ear. Another cup was offered for
the best percentage performance in

operating practice for the Metropoli-
tan Divisii n.

Winchester subscribers shout I take
pc-sona' pride in knowing that the lo.

cnl operating force under <h" direc-
tii n of Chief Onerator M. F Stevens,
have ncomnlished th" feat of win
ning both the division and districl
con-; for the best sco>'i> in the month
of December with a loo per cent rat-

ing, This brings considerable satis-

faction to the local operating force
who have been striving diligently in

competition for these cups during the
year past.

Their etrorts have been rewarded
and they feel hiirhlv elated unon th >ir

success, not, ,-done taking satisfaction
m th" fact that th" cups am to be
held bv th«*m hot l.v reason of know-
ing 'hat their desire and interest in

performing in s"oh a creditable man-

Plus

Modern Testing \pparatu*

insure

RADIO
RELIABILITY

We can refer you to over
200 Winchester Customers

AtTHOUIZED
DEALER

eferMusoi?

Expert Radio Service
Single ( ails. $2 12 Calls. $10
Demonstration and Delivery Free

JUST PHONK SOM. ins

L. I>. TKEFRY
343 M F D FOR I) ST U F ET

S OM I US I 1. I. F
M ASS.

WINCHESTER I \niBS PA-
TRONESSES

t

An event of widespread college in-

terest i* the dinner, toncert and dance
to take place in Wellesley, on Sat-
urday evening, Jan. 15, when the
Wellesley Choral Society and the
Wesleyan University Glee Club will

combine in presenting a musical pro-
gram out of the ordinary. The Wes-
leyan Alumni Association of Creat-
or Huston will lirst entertain the
glee club of Wesleyan University,
Middletown, Conn., at a banquet a'

the Wellesley Inn, where dinner will

be served at quarter past six. The
concert afterward will take place in

per h"h>s fo make I

,.r pure vab'e and
Winchester patrons.

ilenhon" snrvice

convenience to

GRANADA THEATRE

An afternoon or evening of real
enjoyment is in store for all who at-
tend the Granada Theatre in Maiden
this Friday and Saturday when the
vaudeville version of the "Old Home-
stead" will be presented as the head-

the variety bill. This is

iggest acts on the vaude-
as widl as besng one of

stly. There are IS play-

Alumnae Hall. Wellesley C
half past eight o'cl ick, and foi

ing this there will be dancing,
eluded in the list of patronesses
the event of Saturday evening
Mrs. Kingman P. ('ass of this town
and Mrs. Olin W. Hill, formerly of

Winchester.

at

low-
In

for
are

lint act ot

one of the
ville stage
the most c

ers in this

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Wobiirn 0310

ne act and they carry a

Uring the year required 222 freight
|

carload of scenery and stage proper-
cars. A total of 378 full car loads of ties. "The Old' Homestead' Quar-

Nothing approaches them -the Dar-
win cobalt high speed steel razor
biade. Wilson the Stationer.

TELEPHONE Twp; SUPERINTEN-
DENT

Winchester householders with chil-
|

drop attending the public schools
would do well to be on the watch for

the "N'o School" whistle when the
|

weather is mors thnn ordinarily
stormy. Th" number of phone calls

which the Central Fire Station re-

ceives reouesting information on t h i

-

subject when conditions are incleinenl
would surprise the average individual
greatly Most of them are unneces-
sary. The people merely did not

take the trouble to listen for the
whistle. It was easier to phone and
find out. True enough, but with both
phones busy at the Fire Station for

I the better part of ;m hour a neces-

sary call might well b ! delayed when
jits prompt receipt is of the utmost
|
importance. The firemen are good
natured and glad to be of assistance
to the public they serve. They should
not be imposed upon, The school
authorities should he able to furnish
information upon schi ol sessions and
Will, We believe, be glad to do so.

The telephone lines at hire Head-
quarters should be left free to re-

ceive the calls f r which they are in-

tended. The whistles blow at 7.1 ">

a. m.: 7.10 a. in. and 12.40 in the af-

ternoon; four rounds, Box Why
not listen in next time?

^~

/

,rS/ J f~7

rloweis

mm*

K V ISH to express our

deep appreciation of

the business (riven in during

the past year by residents <>!'

\\ inchester.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

I(>1 Cambridge Street

Telephone 1702
J»7-t.f

gasoline and oil were used.

As an indication of the growth of

Packard's business -in the last five

years the report shows that car load

shipments totaled 17,347 railroad

freight cats as against .~'J"0 cars in

1920. Packard's freight and express

bill for the year was considerably in

excess of $1 ,000,000.

These figures were received from

• Grace Church Seem
?y Hand," and those tr >oi

d barn dances ( hal W il

if th
if

BOWMOIN SQl UlE I'll F A I RE

At the popular Bowdoin Square
Theatre beginning Monday the man-
agement will offer another entertain-
ing picture and vaudeville bill. The
feature picture. "Upstage" with Nor-
ma Shearer heading the cast unfolds
a close-up story of vaudeville stars
and their career back stage. Many
of the sidelights never known to the

general public are displayed in this

offering, The story deals with one.

Dolly Haven, who \setit to New York
with only a little motley but plenty
of personality and that won h"r a

place on the stage. The picture is

«'no of rare value. Another picture

of more than ordinary worth is "Irish

Destiny," a great moving picture of

the Black and Tan war in Ireland
and of Ireland's fight for Indepen-
dence. It is a film of rare merit and
the true scenes depicted will be of

particular interest to Irish people. The
vast is headed by Peggy O'Rourke.
st celebrated Irish beauty and a na-

tive of Dublin. This picture has
been highly endorsed by the press of

America. Another picture will be,

Alice Day in, "Her Actor Friend"
and the Pat he News will please. Five

Vaudeville specialties will round out

a program of merit. Bargain night

Friday and concert Sunday at 3.

The free parking service for sub-

urbanites is much enjoyed.

Mr. Anderson, the local Packard deal-

er located at 6fi6 Main street. Win-
chester. Mr. Anderson invites all the

readers of th" Star to inspect the dif-

ferent mode's of Packard cars at his

show room .al-o to visit his new serv-

ice station equipped with modern fa-

cilities to render unequalled service

at a minimum charge.

PIRATES WON. 27—12

The Winchester Pirates were suc-

cessful in their second start of the

independent basketball season last Fri-

day evening when they defeated th"

Company G Militia team of Woburn,
1 27—12, in the city armory. Mc-
Cauley, former Winchester High
nlayer and O'Melia starred for thc

locnls.

The score:

WINCHESTER PIRATES

tette," "Th
"The Swan?
old fashion.
live forever, are just a few
highlights of the "Old Homestead."
Three other acts will be presented to-

day and Saturday in addition to this

superlative attraction. Milton Sills

in "The Silent Lover," is the current
photoplay attraction and it is one of
the finest pictures in which the star
has appeared.
Thomas Meighan in "The Cana-

dian" will heatl the picture program
for the lirst half of next w, -••ic-

ing Monday. In "The Canadian." Tom
has a great role and the res ill is an-
other big hit for this star.

Next week on Thursday, Friday
a n pre

O'Melia. rf

r>e!:in. If

McCauley. n

Reunion, nr
Quiftley, Ig '

Total* "1

CO. G . WOBURN
«

C»«oy, 1tr 0

Saiitr. re 0

Donovan, c 2

McDonough, If 1

Donahue, rf n

Graham, rf •

Total* 3

R.-ferov Roberta. Time Four 10m

Pi

pta.

2
n
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4

1

0

12
1-ierioda.

1 Saturday the Granada will

sent together with the five-act bill of
vaudeville "Private Izzy Mnrnhy."
starring George Jesscl and Patsy
Ruth Miller as the stars. George
Jesse] is a well-known stage Star and
appeared in Boston last season in

"The Jazz Singer." "Private Izzy
Murphy," is another version of the
popular Irish and Jewish feud with
a war time background. It has many
delicious comedy moments and also

many touching scenes of war time
sacrifices.

LOC \ I. FIREMEN ELECT

At the annua! meeting of the Win-
chester Firemen's Mutual Relief As-
sociation held on Monday evening at

the Central Fire Station the follow-

ing officers were elected for the en-

SUing year:
President John McCarron
Vice Presi.lent--Juhn J. Gorman
S.cretary J. Edward Noonan
Treasurer Eugene S Flaherty
Director* Frank Duffy. Comhirati^r. 1

John Richardson. Enaine 1: E. D. Fltanrald,
Engine 3 ; Harrr E. Brown. Ladder 1.

1Rellc\> & Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
/. WY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106

Sen-ice, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that they
ne*d not eoncern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and

Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
I-4-ft at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2. ">(). in advanre

News Items, |,<k)_'.- Meetings, Society

Event*. Personals, etc., sent to t h i»

office will he welcomed hy the Editor

Bartered «i the BeateBce at w inrhcster,

Massachusetts, a* seeond-rlass matter.

TELEPHONE NLIMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Slow to anger and slow to

pay sort pf go together.

I wonder why me'i don't wear
an engagement rin^, probably

because they can't afford it.

In life we sometimes sail with

the wind and sometime- against
it, don't allow yourself t» drift

or lie at anchor.

Isn't if true that the people

in this world who come the

nearest to being honest, truth-

ful and virtuous, have the best

time.

The joy of your spirit will

indicate your strength.

The Legislative Afternoon

The Legislative Committee a>ran<rol

a very interesting program for the

regular meeting of the Fortnightly
held on Monday. Jan. 10.

Mrs. Wenona Oshurne Pinkham, ex-

ecutive secretary of the Civic League,
explained the provisions of th t - "Wages
for Prisoners" bill, which authorizes

the Commissioner of Corrections to

credit prisoners in the State Prison,
Prison ('amp and Prison Hospital, out

of the current earnings of prison in-

dustry, with such pecuniary earnings
as be may think proper. Sui h earn-
ings are not to be paid to the prison-
ers but are to be credited to them. A
portion of these credits may 1> used

prisoners for personal needs,

prison movies, etc. A portion
is to I"- paid to the prisoner's depend-
ents ( r if he has none, to

a fun I for t !)•• dependent
prisoners. The balance is

•

for the prisoner, and aft

is to be paid to him in

tlvjs giving him somethi
while

by tht

such

h

put into

of' other

be paved
- release
i!lm Tits,

) live on

Th n of th-
ai s, and

It seems too had to make all those
small children struggle through the

snow and ice over Highland avenue
from now until next March just to

wait until a town meeting demand
opens the old Highland School. Why
not open it now?

According to a letter received this

week and printed elsewhere in this is-

sue of the Star, residents in the vi-

cinity of the present Highland School
have petitioned for an article in the

warrant for the coming town meeting
asking for the retention of that school.

The school was closed following the

ChriBtmas vacation. The Star gives

them its support in their movement.
The school should be continued and
not closed. As stated last week in

these columns, it is an injustice to de-

mand that the small children who have
Ixs-n attending this school he made to

walk to the northern end of Highland
avenue The Highland School has al-

ways hail a large attendance of very
small children living in its immediate
neighborhood. All of these children
now have to trave l over a dangerous,
icy road exposed to every element of

the weather, nearly a mile to the new
school. The Star hopes that w hen this

matter comes up for decision at our
town meeting the citizens at large will

jrive their hearty support to the

ugrieved residents and vote unani-
mously to retain the school.

"• 'kng employment.
»;il limits the < perat

act to a 1 rial period of I wo
provides that the regulations of the

Commissioner must he anproved by

the Governor and Council.
Some of the arguments in favor of

the hill are:

Lower costs of maintaining the

prisons.
Lessening prvssure on the pa-

role board.

Benefit to prisoners hy placing
a reward upon industry, and by
teaching them habits of thrift and
efficiency.

Miss Mabel Strong. Secretarv of the

Massachusetts' Child Labor Commit
tec. spoke on the bill "To Extend
School Requirements and Opportuni-
ties" giving the arguments for and
against this measure. Miss Strong
pointed out that approximately 40,000
children between the ages of 14 and
1(! leave school each year to go into

full-time employment, Because of

economic necessity, which is one ob-

jection to the bill, one fourth of these
children leave school, In such cases,

where the mother is a widow or do-

to 5 o'clock. The occasion was de-
lightful and homelike; and everyone
had a happy time, including the new
members who were welcomed, and also

members on the waiting list.

The officers of the club received with
the president and chairmen and mem.
tiers of committees acted as hostesses.

The tea table, lovely in sparkling
-ilver. pink carnations, and pink can-
dles, was presided over by Mrs. Mae
R. Hoey and Mrs. Edith K. Maddocks.

Mrs. Carolyn I). Cilpatricti one of
the club's talented members, sang
three charming solus: "My Love He
Comes on the Skii" by Clough-Leigh-
tei ; "How Do, Mis' Springtime" by
Guirnj and "Ma Curly-Headed Baby"
by Clutson.

In such a large club as

nightly it is almost imposs
come acquainted with many persons
unless there are special social func-
tions. The "At Homes" have broad-
ened acquaintance and strengthened
friendship. And then the gatherings
have been so attractive and cozy in

Fortnightly Hall that they have helped
t;> endear the little club home to its

members. Many members did not

know that the club had such attrac-

tive quarters, All those who have
attended pronounce the "At Homes"
a decided success

i
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JOIN
The Original Winchester Christmas

Club

NOW FORMING AT
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

NOW IN ITS TENTH YEAR

i

1 3j

The Fortnightly Bridge Party
The date of the Fortnightly bridge

party has been changed to Friday af-

ternoon, Feb. 11, in Town Hall. The
committee is planning to make this

party a very enjoyable affair, and it

is hoped that all the club members
will give a hearty response.

MARRIAGES

Marriages Registered During the
Year Ending Dec. 31, 192H

Date
Jan

Name

father is confined
prison, the

passed,
ace lim.

I to cor-

forth in

ANXIOUS TO HAVE HIGHLAND
SCHOOL CONTINUED

To the Editor of the Star:

We thank you for the editorial in

our last Star. The residents of the

Mt. Vernon street section of the town
have sent a letter to the Selectmen
with proper signatures asking that it

be inserted in the warrant for the
coming town meeting. (Will the town I

vote to continue a school at corner of !

Eaton street and Highland avenue.) I

We are anxious to have this school i

Continued and as it has been for 50]
or 60 years. We hope for a favorable
vote at the town meeting. The school
board has officially closed the school.

To have it continued will mean a lot

vf work, for wo shall meet with oppo-
j

sition. We believe our request jllst.

We shall appreciate and be very glad
of any help you can give us—and we
Shall need it."

Yours sincerely,

K. ,1. Twombly

BUT IT'S ALL NAMED BROTHER

To the Editor of the Star:

We here in Winchester pride our-
selves as just being a few jumps ahead
of most of the towns in this vicinity,

and noticing the difficulty which the
people are having in selecting a suit-

able name tor the new school on High,
land avenue, I thought I might be able
to help out. In this country we have
the famous Lick and Harvard observa-
tories noted the world over for their

location, why not be up to date and
call the new building on Highland ave-
nue tlu- Appalachian Road Observa-
tory ?

--Winchester '68

VETERAN
84 th

I'EACHER OBSERVED
A N NT \ ERSAKY

Miss Elizabeth Marston, Winches-
ter's veteran educator, who taught
many of our town's people their
"three It's" while a teacher in the pub-
lic schools, observed her S-lth birthday
anniversary last week Wednesday at
her home on Winthrop street. No
especial observance was planned but
during the day Miss Marston received
several callers who came to offer con-
gratulations and many letters and
cards. Despite her advanced years
Winchester's former teacher is in

splendid health and retains undimmed
her keen faculties. She has been re-

tired from active teaching for about
20 years. Add our congratulations and
best wishes to the others, Miss Mar-
ston!

THK YEAR TO COME

(Written for TV- Winchester stai

WN.it wilt thou bring us, 0 year to come.
Year now so seemiutf fair*

Nr« h.Mx-s. ru-w fears, mingled sunshine ami
tears.

That followed each other through all the

yean.
Say. la will thou too be there?
If we leave thy moments. 0 untried year,

Safe in our Cod's k.skI h:;nd,

Thea the i-Mlh will be bright though th »•>•

With Uod'a voice in the uark i» direct and
wem drear.
cheer

Our »ay to > Better Land.
-Kuxvne Bertram W diard

Have your license when you want

it. Keep it in an automobile license

holder. We sell them. Wilson the

Station***,

serted wife, or

in an insane hosriital or
mother mav. if this bill is

draw cn "Mothers' Aid," the
its of which would be raisei

rosnnnd to the age limits set

this bill.

A frreal many children leave be-

cause of restlessness or because thev
dislike school, which indicates that a

bctte'' tvne of education is needed,
and th ; < the bill aims to give.

Another argument in favor of this

measure is from the standpoint of
health. Children would be greatly

1 enefited by the raising of the work-
in?'

- age to 1 it years,
One great arirument atrainst the bill

is the probable increase in taxes: but

this would be a small matter indeed,

when compared with the benefits the

community would gain by creating
better citizens.

Miss Rth«l I.eginvka. leader of th"

Boston Philharmonic Orchestra, which
is the onlv orchestra in the world
conducted by a woman, made a plea

for the support of the Fortnightly In

hor efforts to give to all kinds of peo-

ple the best music, to give them the

opportunity to hear the greatest mas-
f nrs and tin? greatest orchestral works.
One mav hear a symphony concert by
the Boston Philharmonic Orchestra for

a<s small a aurn as '.K> cents, and it is

Miss I^'ginska's vision to make this

orchestra a permanent organization,
Miss l eginVta at the piano, accom-

panied M1«s Lvdia Gray, who sang
"On Wings of Song" hy Mendelssohn
and some delightful nursery rhvmes,
"Jack and Jill." "Sleen. Babv. Sleep."

and ' Old King Cole Was a Merry Old

Soul." which were composed by Le-

gin-ka.
Sir Herbert Ames, of I indon, Eng-

land. Financ ial Director of the League
of Nations, spoke on the problems
connected with the early financing of

the League.
For many years Sir Herbert Ames

was a member of the Canadian House
of Parliament, and during the World
War was in charge of the fund for

the maintenance of the wives and
children of the men who had gone to

the front. At the close of the war he

w;e- looking forward to a well earned
rest, when he was requested to bo-

come Financial Director of the League
of Nations, and accepted,

tin his arrival in Geneva to take up
his work as Director, he found there-

was very little mom y on hand with
which to carry on the various activi-

ties of the League, and during the

live or six months following, little

more was forthcoming, for it was
necessary for the member countries,

with the exception of Denmark and
Siam. to receive the sanction of their

respective parliaments before making
any payments to the League. It was
a time of many problems and much
a nxiety.

Sir Herbert Ame's first duty was to

establish confidence among the League
members and convince them that the

organization was worth what it cost.

His second duty was to detrmine what
proportion of the cost each nation was
to pay and through what medium of

exchange. The medium chosen was
the American dollar, that beinj? the

only currency which had not depreci-

ated during the war.
Since 1924. League affairs have been

going much more smoothly: and when
Sir Herbert Ames left Geneva in July,

192*5, after seven years of organization
work, the assets of the League were
over seven millions, with no liabilities.

The League is no longer despised and
distrusted, and today Geneva is the
clearing house of world problems, and
it is said that men come there with a

will to agree.
The Fortnightly trio, accompanied

bv Miss Wingate. violinist, and Mrs.

Nancv Alexander at the piano, sang
the "Swan Song" and the "Sextette
From Lucia." A very appreciative au-

dience was rewarded by an encore.

"Twiliph't Is Lovelight." words writ-

ten to Rubinst.-in's "Melody in F."

.i Bugene Markham Danehy
Anna Gertrude Crowley

:i .lames Francis McLaughlin
Mil. lied Reunion

'.i George Edward MolTette
Hope Stoddard Aldrich

IB l:o I oh [lest r Larson
Jeannctte Anna HisliriiiH

L':i Horace James Gould
Vivian Jean Dorland

_'.» I'hihp Victor Cossette
Charlotte Burnea McCue

:'.n Chester Hamilton Carmiciiael
Lucy Aahton Stevens

.'in James Violuntu
Hilda (ntinarelli

FranciH Stinespring Miller (

Virginia Bailey Heneberger
William I. Humphrey
Margaret Kdith Duncan
Jos iph Dominick Dattilo
Mary Mancclla
Joseph S. Judge
Mary Ellen Spill.mo

Fell

Res id, nee

Winchester
Uevere
Woburn

Winchester
Winchester
Brookiine

Winchester
Somerc ill,-

Everett
Winchester
I !nmbridgc
Winchi stei

Needham
Needham
Mattapan

Winchester

Orlando, Fla
r Winchester

Woburn
Woburn

Winchester
North Woburn

Lawrence
Winches ter

S.'.mi PER WEEK !\ 50 WEEKS AM Ol NTS TO S230.OO
$:2.<i<i PER WEEK IN >i WEEKS AMOUNTS To $100.00

S1.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOl NTS lit S 5u.(i0

S .50 PER WEEK l\ 50 WEEKS \ MOl M S To £ 25.DO

$ .25 PER WEEK !:x 50 WEEKS AMOl NTS TO $ 12.50

START TODAY! Yon may y. in any of the following classes:

I'l l S INTEREST

Sc hool Children are invited to call at the bank for a "Christina* Club Oracle.

It answers your questions by wireless.

Mai
lit Cos.r\o- W. Hurrinffton Winchester

Mabel F'anchion Chase Brookiine
C.eorne Warren Cochrane, Ii Winchester
lioris Elaine Garnett Maiden
Richard Francis Fenno Winchestei
Mary lirooks Tredcnnick Winchestei

m

Winchester National Bank

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING
M7 CHURCH STREET

Apr

24

, nee White Cochrane
Constance Eaton Bird
Christian Moller Jensen
Jenny Kristina Andreasen
Vasil Uuranuk
Mary Ayres Fallon
John I.. Williams
Hazel Adams
Antonio Maragioglio
Santa Knetano
Joseph John Derro
Concetta Mary Ferrina
Hans PeteT Hansen Ni

Sittrid Alma .1. Mortcnsen
Rodger Milton Tolman
Gertrude Frances Barnes
Guy Henry Berry
c Inrs Rachel Crosby
Thomas Joseph Gllgun
Charlotte Irene Smith
Cecil Chase Covert

Pauline Bartlett

Winchi ster
Brookiine
Woburn

Winchester
Boston

Winchester
Maiden
Maiden

Winchester
Winchester
Winchestei
Winchester

New York. N. Y
n Winchest 1 r

Rochester, N II

Winchester
laew-'it

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester
Maiden

Winchester

PHut-illa Lamed
Arthur James Mclntirc
li den Alines Lynch
Charles A Dodge South
Elizabeth Moore Stearns
Addiloe Joseph l.alorte

Grace Lillian Doucette
Lloyd Livingston H«»oK

Ruth Evelyn Poole
George Leonard Union
H.Ida Josephine Faunce
Peter Paul Albani
Margaret Christine O'Mclia
Solnmun C Whitford
Gertrude M. Parker

Winchester I

Woburn
1

Winchester
Pasadena, Cnl. :

Winchest- r

Winchi ster i

Winch mtcr I

Rea-ling i

Winchester 1

Winchester I

S.nith Dartmouth
Bedford

Winch -ter

n... ton
Ike ton

Sei
1

May
Theodore Albert Lundin
Agnes Bengtaon
William Henry Jenks
Esther Margaret Dewire
Herbert Weston
Ruth Brooks
CelestinO ¥(ttiella

Kdith Cnpone
Paul Gustavus Kb, vie

Alice Shaw Carrie

Norman S. Chadwick
Barbara Lothrop Boyei
Henry Lee lligginson
Hetty Bird
clarence Leroy Osborne
Blossom Mane Turpln
George Christopher Sullivan

It -na Mabel Dimick
Henry Eugenius Hodge
Evelyn Ames Leach
Lester Simon Huhbard
Edna Marion Saunders
Glen Ireland
Kdith Stone Bancroft
William Junior Bryant
Frances Ha*elton
W liter Joseoh llurke

Eleanor MeGoff

11

18
Wim Hester

Medford in
Winchester

Newton jo

W.-t Medford
Winchester 19
Winchest -r

Woburn 19

Winchester
Melrfwe

North Brookfield 1

Winchester I >2

Lincoln
j

Brookiine 23
Winchet tev

Winchester >-,

Winchester
Cambridge •>-

Winchester I

Everett
j 29

Woburn
j

Winchester I (),.{

. « Yoik. N. Y
Winchestei

Springfield, Vt, n

Springfleld, Vt
South Boston iu

Winchester

N

.1 one 11

Stl! Deb
Flub >

ion

•II

Bernnrd Auj
H./jds-th M

I i:» Nicholas Sr
I Mae Clark
: y> P.dvvard H-'-iy Newh

Ruth Christine Winn
12 J-j-ch *mieo

Antoinette Randaiu
13 Leroy W, Parkhurst

Cecelia Oertruds Aueoii

11. William John Elliott

M:iry M nearet Btu kli

IT Howard Stanley Abbot
Kdith bin Downer

28 Clarence W. Invels

Nancy Grace I.andfair

23 Paul Demond Shore.
Carolyn Louise Breen

23 Joseth Jovevson Holcomb
Margaret Llghtbourne

21 Jflmea H Patterson F
Martruente* Christina Ginil

24 W illi m Ji s "h Murray
Mary P.. is. Honey

27 Patrick William Murphy
Margaret Mary Duggan

27 Henry Eugene Drown
Blanche Victoria Bastien

27 Thomas Heaveron
Brtdgnt McLauchlin

28 AlbiMi Keith
Dorothy WUlLs Kerrison

30 Franklin Addison Flander
LliBibetJi Humphrey Stret.

July

The Last "At Home"
The third ami la«t of Df. Maynard'a

"At Hemes" waa held in Fortnightly
Hall on Wednesday afternoon from 3

Wultham i

W incbester
I.owe-

1

Lowell
Medford

Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
^tirmington, N. H
i

Winchester
Winchestei

y Winchester
Wilton. N H.

Winchester ic
Washington. D C

Cambridge
Northampton
Winchester
Winchester
Winche- 1- r

nt Mvers Va
Winchesti i ' no
Winchester I

Auburn
| 31

1 ambridge
j

Winchi-ster . ^1
Wirche-ter

i

Windieater
Hyde Park , ;

Winchestei
Portland, M -.

1

;

Winchest -r I

Winchester
1 10

It Rcltuate

Horace Ke7.ar Llbby, .It

Helen /.' .- Whit, man
Joseph Nathaniel Saunders
Emma Elizabeth Rose
Wheeler Hawley Ha
Eflther Dorothea Carrii r

GiusepiH1 Maggio
Margaret Profenaano
Paul Fel'guson MeCall
Catherine Mary Haverty
Edward Dillon Fitzgerald
Mary Bridget Fitzgerald
Manuel Roia
Hazel Lavotia Dott n

Neil Hopper Borden
Esther Page
Madison A. KnowlcS 1 .1

Ruth *IIumm<:>nd
kennith Cathcart Walker
Anna Moseley Hooke
Clinton Francis Fratus
Mary Charlotte Mooney
Warren All>c-it Bates
Frances MeEleney
.-'idney L, Welch I"
Rlizftbeth wa«y C-irtin

Michael Joseph Madden
Mary Teresa Hanley
Edward David Wela'

Eunice Josephine Doherty
Frederick Valentine Wood
c harlotte Hinckle) Sh.-iv.

Gregorio Barbieri
Angiolina CHssart
Donald Ewen Cameron L
.l.nnie Pinkham Burnham
William Patrick Haggcrty
Alice Jusephine cjuirk

Terence Dewey Cullen
Teresa Catherine Beard
Sayward Peach Smith
Irene Hovaird
Edward Morris Mahoney N
Sara Kb imo r Dilrail

Wilfred Joseph Knoules
Catherine Veronica Benton
Francis Joseph Babin
Katheritte Theresa Monahan
Martm Connolly
Margaret Connolly
Mollis Lee Kiddle. Jr
l-.rnina Caroline Woodbury
Richardson Harwood
Cynthia Poiner
Antonio Scuturio
Sarah Polizzl

James Faleta
Josephine Occhintn
Ernest Everett Bel fante
Florence Abbie Murphy
Michael Sylvester Craven
Margaret Frances O'Rt len

Clarence Samuel Donaghey
Lillian Elisabeth Gray
Harrison R. Dockhnm
Margaret L-mi*,- Flaherty

Kmilio Caixrne
Nicolina Luongo
John Malcolm MacDonald
Mabel Elizabeth Taylor
Leslie Victor Hohbs
Elizabeth Gorman

Winchester
Stoneham

Everett
Everett

-tford, Conn.
Watertown
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Arlington

Winchester 1

Boston
Boston

W inchester
Cambridge
Winches tc»r

eonla, N. II.

Winchester
Chicago, 111.

Winchest, r

Stoneham
Winchester
Plymouth

w ste

do II t

ster
Wine
Vy'ine

Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester
B righton

Boa* K

Winchester
coster. Eng.
W inchest, -r

Winchester

Be6in
the
NEW
VE

Beautiful

Fresh Cut
Flowers
MAKE |oj: \ FLOWER

YEAR

Nothing else can convey mo

subtly your love, friend-

hTiip, good wishes or con-

gratulations,

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE

GROWN

/ 'lowers Telegraphed

Anywhere

Woburn
i

Winchester
Somervllle
Winchester

Woburn
ith Blllcrica
Winchester
Arlington

j

Winchester
Medford

Winchester
louth Boston

j

Winchester I

Winchester
Allston

j

Natiek
Winchester

1

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester
Winchester
Wakefield

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Noith Woburn
Winchester
Winchester
Lexington

Winchester
Woburn

H-lindaU-
W inchester

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
}(A CAMBRIDGE ST.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1702

BIRTHS

I

1

I

I

»

j

Nicola Avellino of 72
arc the parents of a son.

Winchesti r Ho.s[)i-

Gilb-rt Thomas Saulnier Winehaater
Marie Evangeline Deviau Wincheater

10 Everett Jos,.ph (Irtives Winchestei

Margery Wiltsrd Hehley Cambridge
16 Leonard Joseph Myers Medford

Marion Gertrude iKdorey Winchester
IK Otis Karl Walsh North Wilmington

Alice Lena Wagoner WlnChesUii
is Jam,-, Hut'h Cassldy Winchester

Mary Jane Clinton Woburn
22 William Arthur McLaughlin Woburn

Hose Irene Molly Winchest, r

27 Daniel R BeggS, Jr Winchester
Opal Mutch Brighton

;x Albert Phineas Smith Winchester
Lillian Cole Winchester

Auir
4 Paul R. Holrnxn I.eomin ter

Isabel Dmin Win-hitter
Harold McLeod Pur..- Winehenter
I eatie Loise Ball Everett

s John Francis Dalton Wakefield
Manraret Ann Ibsrar. Winchester

11 John Joseph Rafferty Wincheater
Mary WinifnsJ McElhinney Winchestei

19 John Addison Schenek W-»o irn

Emma Fields Woburn
!

1 t William Harold Butler Somerville
Carrie Axeiina Lendstosn Winchester

15 John Arthur Clme Cambridge
Bertha May Hamilton Winchester

20 Allan Rowe Cunningham Wincheste.-
Klva Drinkwater Irvimt Winchester

21 Walter w. Carter Winch-»»W
Loretta G- McTiernsn Somerville

21 John Hamilton Clarke Winch*ter

2i

Dee

Samuel Kinjr Uillburg
Sarah Jane Gillespie Winchester
Timothy Henry Callahan Winchester
Charlotte Louise Jones Woburn
Patrick Joseph Martin Winchester

Cells Mary Cloher Boston

Francis Arlington Hayes Winchester

Cnice Raymond Cody Wellesley

Herbert E. treason, Jr Winchester

Alice George Winch,s:ter

George Lawrence Mnclsnac Winchester

Mildred Elhtabeth Bottdreau Woburn
Joseph Kdward Feiriek Maiden
Grace Catherine Gibbons Winchester

John Harkins Boston

H, rtha Mary Gibbons
John James Roger, Wincheater

Helen Franca Birmintrham Wobu-n
John H. McLaughlin. Jr Winchester

Mary Elunbeth Welch Arlington

Carl Gustaf Sylven Everett

Etna Charlotte I^rs-n Winchester

Ubert Francis Boul- Somerville

Anna Gertrude Flaherty Winchester

Dennis McGonigle Winchester

Mary Doherty Winchester

Mark Anthwny Kellcy Winchester

Ellen Bernardine Hnnlon Cambridge
William Josi.ph Cshill Boston

Viola Edith Gilbert Winchester

R-,!;.h Edwin Hunt B<e-ton

Ruth Evelyn I.e»is Everett

Mr. and Airs

Irving street

bom Jan. 1 at the
I tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Geremino P'arris are
i the parents of a daughter, born Jan.
' 2 at the home, <i!» Florence street.

I Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Cottone are
I the parents of a son, Francesco, born
! J,,n. 2 at their home. 01 Irving street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Joy of

I

Church street ire the parents of a

j
son, John Waterman, born Jan. 5 at

j

the Winchester H >s pita).

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Errico are the

!

parents of a son. born Jan. li at their
; home, 33 I.orinc avenue.
I Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Fitzpatrick

j
of Sheridan circle are the parents of

|

a dauerhter, Charlotte, born Jan. 8 at
the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rallo are the
Woburn |

pan nts of a daughter. N'adina, born
Jan. X at their home, 42 Swanton
street.

And the Indiana
The < liililren were (liHCllssing Hot

disc-iivery of America hy
line youth, explaining the

the explorer*, instead of
1 1 1 1 1 il us- embraced the land,

i 'olurabus

arrival <>(

a.ciriK (Jo*

asserted

"Oil ialiilili;,-

'he land."

< 'oluinbtiH emhiirrujsed

SEEKING ,A BKTTKK QOAL

(Written for the Winchester Stan

1' one poor shining pebbse fn m our thought
Has hit a foible or has helped a -oul
To hiirher eff-irt for a better goal,
Then our reward is great anc 'adeth not.
We give vou greeting in this new year

Wincheater Of the future w, have littl.. to t.y.
Still stepping onward to our lov,-.l employ.
Hearts may be one though rii ,-umsta nees

divide
One Hoie, use Aim. one I-eader for our guide.

Eugene Bertram Wlllard

A WONDERFUL PEACE ABOVR

Tots .imlier of marnriges registered .

1"

Ideal University

A university should be a plate of

light, of liberty, and of learning.—

Beu>tuiln LV.sraell.

• Written for trie Winchester S'.arl

In th:* life of ehf.nge. in time of woe
I^et not a man i spirit falter while he vn/e
On earth's dark trials a» they rave and blow-

As if they plunged in gloom all is-.minf days
Kemember that there is a pence above
No earthly thing csn rudely snatch from

those
Who. in a steadiest and shidintr love.

Have learned on He-nven's h,i-om V, renoae
Kuirene Bertram Willard

No more moths,
O-Kill refills and
son's.

Get your Moth-
canisters at Wil-

Cosmopolitan South Africa
South Allien is among the mom

cosmopolitan places In the world, no-

cording to I. Kee, writing in the Syd
,iev Bulletin, •

I "I saw a suitcase in the window o(
i a shop in Durban and decided to buy
: U," says Kee. a pleasant Hindu took
my onler and requisitioned a nei;ri>

boj to gel the article from l he win
dote. A girl (race utiHsecrtalnable be-

i

cause only her eyes were visible; but

they hfiti a suspicious blue Chinese
(lilt ill their whites; typed Ihe sale)

' note, and an aged white man took toy

Uash. t"nally a Zulu, dreaweil like;

Beelzebub, 'rlckshawed me ?nd th«*

case to the hotel. Kach addressed ties

other iii a different lingo."

Discord Her Specialty
In i lassie IIiy!llo|ojry, Kris was the

goddess of discord, and the sister of
the war |{od Murs In Hie legend of
the Trojan war, Kris w -,i ~. goddess
who. Indlgnunt ihst sin- was ihe only

•me of all lie- ;''»N and Kodtlesses who
cvas not Invited t»< tin- marriage fes-

tivities of Peleus and Phetis, threw
into the lni(|s( of the HUests :i yoli|e||

apple, klioun s|ni«e I»S the "apple of
dlseord," which bore the in- ription
I'or il.e fairest ,,f |I|« fair'' Thai
livalrj of ihe n,i lefties, Hers.
Athene ami Aphrodite, tor the ^ifi was
••ft to The jnilgnienl of I'arls, ihe son
of ihe k : 1 1 "f Troy, who, being ap-
pointed umpire h\ />us. bestowed it

:i Aphrodite.—Kanskti Citj Htar.
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SUNDAY SERVICES

START THE NEW

i EAR RIGHT BY

SAFELY INVESTING

\ MODERATE SI M

EACH MONTH I.N

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SHARES.

You gel maximum safetj and maximum c.irmr.--.

CBURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rn Allen hvana, Jr.. Rector. Residence,

3 Glengarry. Tel Win. 171*.

Deaconess Lane, 34 Washioirton strc. t r.-l

Win, 1886
Sexton, Wallace Murphy Residence, 3»

Washington street,

The Church is open for prayer daily from
» A. M t.. ., IV M

All scut- free, Strangers cordially welcome.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres.

II CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

2nd Sunday nfur Epiphany, Jan 16, 1827.
s A. M, Holy Communion.
9.80 A. M Church Sch,».|.

11 A M. kindergarten
u A. M. Morning Prayer, LlUnj and

Sermon.
Prelude Barcarolle Arcnaky
Processional "From the Eastern Mountain*"
Venite Woodward
Itemdietua Fa • Cuatence
A nthem "Hrightcst and Beat" . ,., Parker
H.'inn "Joy to Ui.' World"
Recessional "As With Gladness*'

1 1' M Annual Parish Festival of Lights
Processional Hjmn 99
Opening Sentence
Paalm 41

Isaiah BO 1-12.

Hymn Hi')

St. Matthew • 2:1.12.
Creed ar>d Prayers
Offertory AnUiein -"We Have Seen Hit Siar"

Ralph Kinder
Notices Hnil Sermon Hymn '.»,",

Sermon and blessing
I ighting ol Candies
Recesvinnal Hymn 97

The Congregation will leave the Church in

an orderly fashion, beginning with thoae in

the -

'',.rit pews.
Tuesday, 9.80 A. M. Holy Communion.
2 I' M Meeting of the Church Service

League at th** home of Mrs. Thomas I h rn-
burn. 85 Cabot street. The speaker will be
Mr.-. Wallace M Leonard, she will speak on
tn- work at the Sailor's Haven.
Wednesday. 7.80 P. M. Meeting ..f St.

Elizabeth's Chapter at the Parish House.
There will l»e sewing and whist.

Saturday Meeting of the Hoy s Club in the
evening at the Parish House.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR'ST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, .lan 16 "Life."
Siiiiiut) Iscuool at 12 ochKik.
Services in the Church IPnlding opposite

U.i' Town Hall. 10.45 n ni

Wednesda> evening meeting nt 7.46.

Iteitding room in t nilrcii building. Open
d«ily fn m 12 rn. i 1 l> p. m. except S>iiidays
'.mi liolidaya.

DEATHS

WEEKS Died Jan 12 at No. 2 Pine street,

Mury Kmma. wife of Alonzo P. Weeks
r uneml servicea at Church of the Epiphany

Friday ut 2.30 P. M

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A pair of grey fur lined gloves, dur-

ing the Christmas vacation: reward. Phone

Win. 027.0.

LOST Female German Police dog, 6 months

old. Til Win 0889-M. 11. W Hook, 30 Dix

Htreet.

LOST Jan. 11, black, white aiel tan wire

haired terrier . name Duke Finder ti l Win
1680. Reward.

LOST A small band hair, containing a

wm of money on Church or Main street . re-

ward Kinder phone Win. 0187.
*

Ernest L. Thornauist

PIANO TUNER S-i-S^
JfBce — fiutterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chlrkrrinc. Steinway and Mason A 'Ismlin,

N*w and Used Pianos Bought and Hold.

List Your Wants With Me

UNITARIAN ( III Hi H
Ret Cmre. Hale Reed, s Itidgeliclil road.

Ill, n in, I31C W.

UPHOLSTERING
Fxpert Work Absolutely (iuaranteed

Our Frier* Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Hsnard Street

Tel. Regent *M6
Hrooklinr

jyf-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED Voung lady for clerical work
and to sell merchandise over telephone, one

with Belling experience preferred; references

n-quired. permanent position Apply per-

sonally. The W. K. Hutchinson Co., Arling-

ton Store.

WANTED Olrl to rare for child and to

help with housework, must go home nights.

Tel. Win. 0317,

WANTED Salesman An exceptional op-

portunity for worker. Winchester and sur-

rounding territory salary or commission for

right man Kimball & EurI, 526-528 Main

street, Winchester.
|

WANTED As Salesgirl, for new Friend's

Winchester friendly food shop Write full

particulars to Friend Brothers, 407 Mam
street. Melrose,

WANTED Girl to >lo upstairs work anil

help with the cure of small bahy Tel Mrs

Fuller, i««:t Win.

WANTED Working housekeeper in fami-

ly of two Apply by letter t<> Star Office,

Hot B. L

TO LET

OTION PICTURE^
ANYTIME. ANYWHERE

ft"
1

Children's Parties
w

Home and Public Entertainments LOW COST

Nu /^DAlirD !*U Summer St., Huston.n.UKUVtH Lib. 75J0—«om. 0864-M

.
jn7-12t

I Sunday. Jan. IfV Public Service of Wor-
• shin at 10 :to. Mr. Reed will preach. Sub-

,

.••ft, "The Contribution of Unitarianlsm to

I
Religion." Sunday School, Metea If Union and

' Kindergarten at 12.

The West Side. Symmes Corner and High-
land districts of the I.allies' Friendly Society

I

will give a bridge party in Metcalf Hall on
I Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 18 at 2.

I
Rev II «'. Phillips of Ml. Vernon, N. Y.

will rnnduct the noon services in King's Cha-
pel, Jan. 18-21.

A service In memory of Charles Phillips

j

Scott, lal yalilst of the Winchester Unl-
! tnrian Church, will be held at Temple Ohabei
i
Shalom. 11*7 Beacon street, HrootUine, Mon-
day e.ening. Jan 81, ai 8. The Unitarian
Choir ami the Synagogue Choir, combined,

i will sing Mr. Scott's compositions. Brief ad-
,
dresses of appreciation will be made by Kah-

' hi Samuel .1 Abtams and Rev. George Hale
Reed. All Winchester friends of Mr. Scott

j

an invited.

I

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

UWi'Mhai i
I
tmnmm*m.i* WM~ru* .... •»',..

MEMBER OF THE FEDER it RESERl E SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31. 1926

RESOURCES

U. S. Bonds and Certificates. .
S27rt.719.0ii

Other Stocks and Honds 767,093.75

Loans and Discounts 966,313.92

Banking House and Vault . 25,000.00

( ash and Due from Banks . 22S.990.04

$2,261,116.77

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 10fl.00O.OO

Surplus 75.000.no

Undivided Profits 65,241.11

Dividend Payable, Jan. 3, 1927 5,000.00

Bills Payable 80,000.00

Deposits 1,935,875.66

$2,261,116.77

OFFICERS

R. E. JOS LIN. President F. L. I 'ATTEE. Vice President

F. E. HOVEY, Vice-President C. E BARRETT, Treasurer

HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

LEGION II A D FOOTBALL NIGHT MORTGAGEE'S SALE <>I REAL ESTATE

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH
Currier Washington and Ml Vernon streets

Rev. Charles H. Mobs, I). I).. Suited Supply.

H. J. ROSCOE
F1KST CLASS UPHOLSTERING

SI. IP COVER8 MADE TO ORDER
MATTRFSSKS

Repair Hark s Specialty
38 MAPLE ST.. BTONEBAM, MASS.

Telephone SO li It

Kefrrrnre Reasonable
s'.'4-tf

10.30 V M Morning Worship with preach-
ioK t> Rev. Clarence Hill Frank of Pouch-
keeps ie. New York

12 M Sunday School. Lesson Topic. 1 How
to use the Bible."

»'• P M V. P S. C. E,

7 p. M. Evening Worship with preachinx
by the Rev Mr Prank

Monday. 7.-ir» P M. Annual business meet-
ing! of the church, proceeded by a supper
s. rved by the Men's Brotherhood at <kan.
Si«reial music by the "Masked Tenor."

Wednesday, '. 46 P. M. Prayer meeting led
by Deacon Alexandi r MaoDonald,

Friday, H P M Annual Guest Niviht of
the Woman'- League at the home of Mrs..
Charles A. Burnham. Speaker. Key Samuel
Russell.

TO LET VV.II heated, furnished room, on

bath room floor: convenient to center. 51

Vine street, tel Win n:tl juM-tf

WELL HEATED ROOM. Suitable for tne
or two persons ;

comfortably furnished, next

to bathroom . handy to trains and cars rd.

Win Of.nl-W

TO LET Furnished i<M»m on bathroom
11 Myrtle street, tel. Win. 1K73. •

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. Concrea* 36«» WinrheMer 152S

R E A L ESTATE—INSUR A NTE
ROOM SON

31 State Street Boston, Mass.
nK'-tf

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Comer Church ami Dix streets. Rev. H

William Hook, Minister. Residence 30 Dix
street, ti lephone Onsu-M.

TO LET One or two nicely furnished

rooms, for lutht housekeeping ; working peo-

ple preferr.il. Tel Win, 0696-J. •

j

FOR RENT Sunny modern six room apart-
j

merit, hiith claaa locality. $!i0 : Karaite if do- i

sired. Tel. Win. 0484-R, *
j— " — — — . .

TO LET Furnished room on bathroom
floor. 29 Mystic aienue. ,

LINDQUIST OLSEN
HEATING CONTRACTORS

Cleaning and Repairing
All Kinds of Sheet metal Work

9 THOMPSON STREET
Tel. Winchester 176fi

.1.1-131*

TO LET Furnished room, near Centei

Tel. Win 1889-R

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Wood for Fireplace and Stove. .

118 per cord. Cut to any lenitth f2 extra. !

Tola is the very b«s.t hard *ood on trie mar- ;

krt We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries. Roger S Beattle, Harold

avenue, North Woburn, tel. Woburn 0489.
s!t-tf

FOR SALE A medium sized porcelain

lined refrigerator in fine condition; also (

elex-tric liKht fixtures. Tel. Win 0368. dl7-tf

FOR SALE Hard wish). I ft. lengths, $18.

Rawed \t« order $2 extra These low prices

lor cash mil). FHxsell Bros., fl Greenwood
avenue, Woburn, tel. Wobuin 0r.7O ja.-lt*

FOR MALE I will sell my home, oorner
Hillside avenue and Winlhrop street, No. 9,

tu.aoo f«S't Ol land, room for another house ;

10 rooms. 2 fireplaces and all improvements ;

beet offei takin it. 1 will place Savingi Hank
Martaagc and take ki«h1 sinsi second myself,

makum it easy for Prospective buyer. In-

ouire ajyner, No. 9 Winthrop street, lei. Win.
t.69«-J •

:

Lot 1

I

FOR; SALE New silver dining room na-
ture for electricity, cost Iftft : will sell for

tt'2 Tel Win 02SS-M.

Jjf*ARGE ae#ortmenl <>f flow-

er* antl ftowerinj; ['Lints

always on hand for whatever

occasion wanted.

Complete line of accesso-

ries, ribbons, baskets, vases,

pottery, etc.

Agents f<»r the best known
j

fertilizers for house plants.

Stirday Services, 10.3.1 A M. Morning
Worship. Serm,.n by the pastor

12 M. Sunday School. Mr. II. It. Seller.
Superintendent Classes for all nees. The
Men's Class will meet as usual in the upper
vestry.

0 I' M. Kpworth League service, con-
ducted by the young people of tin church
Everyone w, Icome.

7 I
1 M. Revular evening sen i. e. The

pastor will preach after a shoit old-fash-
ioned Gtispel Praise service.
Wednesday, T.4B P M. Mid-Week service

of Praise and Prayer and Profit. If you de-
sire to enjoy n real helpful service be sure
and come to this one II is the place where
Ood meets his children.
Thursday evening the Young Women's Club

•will meet at the home of Helen Brownell, 11
Hemingway street.

Fridr.y. 4.30 P M The Class in Prepara-
tory membership will meet with the pastor
in the small vestry
Coming "Polly Wants a Cracker." A

rnmedy in two acts by Gladys Ruth Rridg-
ham and coached by Winifred H Bent, will
be given >i*<n.

i

,
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

j
Rev John t. Whitley, Pastor „0, Wash-

j

iiigton ^tn^'t 'I e) u lit 1 J.

10. .10 A. M. Sunday Morning Service. Ser-
mon by the Pastor, "Fellow Workers with
God." Music hy the Church Choir

12 M Church School. Miss Laura To|.
m:.n. Superintendent. Interesting r lasses for

|
all.

<• P. M Young Peoples' C. E. Meeting
• I P M Sunday Evening Service. Ser-
mon. "Paithfolnesk that which is least Re-
ward."
Jan 18 Cormr<tonr Class Night
Jan. 19, 7.4B P M Mid-Week Prayer

Service. Subject, "Characteristics of King-
dom of Cod "

•'•"> 20 2 30 P M Assembly Hall. Meet-
ing f the Ladies' Missionary Society,
Jan 21 Reserved for Young Peoples' So-

ciety

S<iy it with flowers"

FOR SALE Hand picked Baldwin Applea.

fl to 11.60 per b«>v Delivered, Walter H
Dotten. 11 Alben street, tel. Win 0728-M.

FOR SALE toss! double-runner for 8:
with fis.t-rsils Russell Franklin. It Fair-

nt street, tel. Win 019A-J

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED Experienced lady.

thoroughly reliable, would care for infant or

Children, afternoon or evenings ;
best of ref-

erence. Phone Arlington I26S-M ja7-2l*

SCOTTS EMPLOYMENT BUREAU First-

eiass help furnished, general maids, sucom-
m.slat.-: - sts-ond work and mothers' helpers .

also young Swedish woman would like work
aa second mind or hirht housework ("all

Scott*' Office, tel. Woburn (IHJ4-W •

POSITION WANTED Woman desires day
»nrk. or work part of the day. Mrs Gibbons,
8f> Richardson street, Woburn. *

Geo. F. Arnold
j

FLORIST j

COMMON STREET

Established 1900 Member F. T. D.

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Tel. Store 0205 Honse 1K54-W

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Ret Howard J Chidley, p I)., Mintstei

K.- II,-. mo Main street Tel li'iBR

«r>, Lisle Burroughs. S. T It
. Assistant

Minister, Residence, 4 Park ase TalWm. I2(i5.

IE YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 3« GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. IS62

dlT-tf

POSITION WANTED Young man 21 years
eld disire, position as chauffeur willing to do
ether general work. Write Star Office, Boa

Hand in Hand
Must of the wiliii ;ii stink is sold in

districts where oratory still InRiirrjceg

Tote8.~T>ulntb Herald.

Morninv Worship at 1 0 ;!il Mr Chidley
will speak on. "The I'nouench.-d Litthi

"

Evening Service at 7 o'chs-k Mrs. Mildred
fhivis Bailey will h,- the soloist and Mr. Chid-
ley will s|«-ak on. "Springs in the Desert."
An urgent appeal is made for the ladies of

the church to come and work on the vest-
ments for the Junior choir Meting Tues-
day from 10 to 8.30. R,. x Lunch. Coffee
will he served.

Sewing mectmir of the Winchester Circle
of the Florence Crlttenton League in this
church nn Thursday at in a, m, M..v Lunch
at 12.30.

The Annual Meeting of the church will
h.- hi Id on Wednesday evening at 7.45 in the
vestry. The cull to the meetintr is posted in
tne vestibule with the items of business to be
transacted A g.sid sttemlanc^ is asked

»»unp People'! Society will be lis! bv Salty
Itrcks at fi o'clock on Sunday Refresh-
ments .-it r> .10

CARD OF THANKS

We Wish to express our thanks to all our
friends ami neighbors who helped lichten our
•orrow For the spiritual bouquet cards and
beautiful floral pieces we are indeed grateful.

MRS MABEL MURRAY
MISS JOSEPHINE MURRAY
MR. JEREMIAH Ml'RRAY
MR WILLIAM P. MURRAY
MR DENNIS MURRAY

There was a large attendance at the
regular January meeting of Winches-
ter Post, !*", A. L., which was held
last evening in the Legion Home on
Washington street, the special attrac-
tion heing the address, "Hot On" the
Gridiron, by Mortimer I). Williams,
well known football official of many
j cars standing.
Mr. Williams treated his subject in

the intimate manner which might be
expected of one so long associated
with our great fall sport. He is the
old Wesleyan half-back and knows the
game both from the player's angle
and that of the man who "calls them."
He treated his hearers to many inter-
esting stories of the earlier football
days when "ringers" were much more
prevalent than in the present era of
strict scholastic eligibility, relating
"no amusing incident in wheh he fig-

ured in the capacity of official. He
was working in a game in West Vir-
ginia and had appealer) to one of th"
players to buck up and play football
for the good name of his alma mater,
( nly to find that the man was the
village blacksmith who had been
"rung in" to the game and was not
especially interested in the renown of
the college he represented.
The speaker advanced the theory

that officials should be grouped and
be allowed so far as posisble to work
together throughout the season, thus
making for greater efficiency through
complete understanding of each oth-
ers peculiarities. Fast Commander
Nathan Thumim, who was responsible
for Mr. Williams' Winchester appear-
ance introduced him to his audience.
Commander Arthur S. Harris intro-

duced the other speakers who were
both Winchester men. well known
thrrcehout the realms of football.
•Joseph B. "Joe" Pendleton of BOW-
doin. year-old official, who in his 32
years of experience has worked in

si me 400 football games spoke inter-
estingly of the many thrilling grid-
iron deeds which he had witnessed in
his long connection with the sport. He
good naturedly answered many ques-
tions en the interpretation of the rules
governing the game, referring espe-
cially to that one which led to the
famous blocked kick in the recent Har
vard-Yale game.

Robert F. "Bob" Guild, the other
speaker, paid high tribute to the in-
fluence which "Joe" Pendleton had ex-
erted upon football and spoke of the
esteem in which he was held hy play-
ers, nfficials and coaches everywhere.
A Harvard man himself and for many
years coach of the second team at
Cambridge, he explained the use of
the scrubs in the development of the
varsity with especial reference to giv-
ing the regulars drill in breaking up
opposing teams' formations learned
bv svstematic scouting. He spoke of
the Ha rvardrPrinceton break and felt

that the so-called "Princeton rough
stuff" had been over emphasized at
Cambridge. In referring to the high
school team of thr> past fall and its

tine trv for the Mystic league cham-
pionship he felt that no team of
schoolboys should be called upon to

play football under the conditions en-
countered by Winchester at Woburn.

In closing he urged the Legion mem
bers to get behind the high school
teams, feeling that the interest of the
service men would go far toward
s'Tongthcning an athletic moral"
which has been none too strong at

best.

A business session preceded the
sneaking and refreshment^ were
served at the evening's close. NW-
oian Hunt. World War aviator, was
the speaker at the December meeting
of the Post and it has been announced
*ha» nr vt month District Attorney
Robert T. Bushnell will sneak, his sub-

ject to be "On the Trail of the Crook."

Hy virtue and in execution of the Power
ol Sale contained In a certain mortgage given

by Stephen A. Thomas and Ida It. Thomas to

Daniel C. Linaeott dated April 2t, IHZfi and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,

Hook ,

r>(MM. Page 394, of which mortgage the

undersigned is the present holder, for breach

of the conditions of said mortgajte and for

the purpose of foreclosing, the same will be

sold at Public Auction at 10 o'clock A. M.

on Monday, the Tth day of February, A. I).

P.I27, on the premises hureinafter descnhul
nil and singular the premises, described in

said mortgage, to wit :

Two parcels of land in saiil Winchester
shown as lots 7 A. S. B, 10, 11 and 12 on a plan

of land iii Winchester. Mass.. November 2H,

1!'24, Parker Hoibrook, Engineer, Winches-
ter, Mass., and bounded and described as fol-

lows: The hist parcel is bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a point on

Wlldwood Street one hundred and eighty-six

nnd 50/ 100 ilKli..1HP feet Easterly from Cam-
bridge Street at land of Alice F. Twomldy pt

ill ; thence running Northerly three hundred
and twenty-five and 39 100 (326.801 reel to

land of Frank A. Noyes ; thence turning and
running Easterly one hundred and nine and
Kli. 100 1109.80) feet to Salisbury Street as

shown on said plan : thence turning and run-

ning Southerly on said Salisbury Street three

hundred and eighteen ami 44/100 (31S.441

feet to WlldWOOd Street, thence turning and
running Westerly "ninety-nine and 8/100
199.05) feet on saiil Wlldwood Street to laml

of \Hce F Twombly et al and the point ol

beginning. Being lots m. 1 1, and 1^ as shown
on said plan.

The second parcel i-- bounded nnd de-

scribed as follows: ItemnnniK at a point on

Wildwood Stieet at its junction with Salis-

bury Street, three hundred and twenty-five

and "i7 1"0 l82R.fiT) feet Westerly from Cam-
bridge Street as shown on said plen. the line

runs Northerly hy the Easterly line of Salis-

bury Street three hundred and fifl.-ui and
71 100 1816.74) feet to land of I rank A
Noyes: thence turning anil running Easterly

one hundred ami forty-five and IB 100 I14S.1A)

feet io lot I ; thence turning and running
Southerly by lots I and ."i two hiiinfVcd and
one and IIP 10" (201.301 feet to lot 7: thence

turning and running Westerly eighty-two and
7,'l ion 182.73) feet to lot 7A i

thence lurnitiii

and running Southerly again one hundred
and seven and 7'.i inn (107.79) feet to Wild-

wood Street; Op-nee turning and running
Westerly nn said Wildw >nd Street rixty-nvi

and »:t IPO (fin.n.tl f«et to said Salisbury
Street anl the point ol beginning. ileina

lots 7A. 8 and 0, as shown on said plan. Seid

lots together contain 70,019 square feel if

land m'. re or less, and all of said measure,

ments being more or less.

Heine the same premises conveyed by need

recorded with said mortgage, and are con-
veyed subject to the restrictions therein con-

tained, but excepting from the above described

premises, the following parcel which has been
released from the operation of said mortgage,
heinc lot 7 A referred to in ^aid mortgage and
bound**d and described as follows:

Southerly by Wildwood Street sixty-live and
98 100 (6G 98) feet :

Westerly hy Salisbury Street as shown nn
said plan one hundred and ten (110) feet!

Northerly by lot H as shown on said plan

sixty-two and BS lun i62.3">i feet
.

Easterly by lot 7 one hundred and seven
and 79 100 i 107.79) fee' :

Containing 8914 square feet of land, nr

however otherwise said premises ma> he

hounded, measured or described.

Said premises will be sold subject to sny
outstanding encumbrances if any, thereon,

* 1 .000 is to la- paid in cash hy the pur-

chaser at the time and place of sale and the

balance in ten days fr*.m the date of sale at

the office of the undersigned, 21 Milk Street,

Boston, Mass. Other terms to he announced
at the place of sale

iTANDJCL C l.fNSCOTT.
Present bolder of the mortgage

January 12, li»i7. jaH-.'lt

MORTCAG&E'8 BALK OF REAL ESTATF

Ducn Spraving

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS RI;moved and

LIGHT REPAIRS
7 Iti Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL, 06r.s

prior mortgage for 12000 to David II. Ham-,
duly recorded

$100 will b" required to be paid in cash by
the purchaser at the time and place of sale.

Other terms will lie announced at the sale.

VA1L-UROTHKRS-MAUGER CORPORATION
Present holder said Mortgage

January 18, 1927.
For particulars address A W, Wunderly,

Atty . 7H Tremont Street, Boston. jal4-:tt

Charter No. 11.103

Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Nutional Hank at Win-
chester, in the State of Massachusetts,

at t)i'' close of business on December
31, 1926.

Itcsiitlrrcs

Loans and discounts, Including; re-

discounts, acceptanc i ol other
hnns-. and* foreign bills of ex-

change or drafts sold with in-

dorstmcnt of this hank 8307,129.08

Overdrafts, unsecured 77.70

IJ, s. (lovernmcnt se

ciiritiew im ned :

In posited to secure cir-

culation it'. S honds
pin- valui i » 100.000.00

All other t'niteil States

Govt rninrnt, securities

lincludlng premiums, if

any) 2,000.00

Total 102,000.00
(Mhcr bonds, slacks, securities, etc..

owned: ii(in,7t>(l. 7(1

Banking House 84,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 20,120.82 54,120.82
Law ful reserve with Federal Re-

serve Hank 40,615, 1 I

luiris with Federal Reserve Hank
in process of collection <«.897.:w

Cash in vault and amount due
from national banks 50,997.141

Checks on other banks in the same
city or town as rc|K>rting bank L1S0.02

Miscellaneous casli it. ms 1.702.7.-.

Rectcmption fund w ,th U. S.

Tress in i and due from I) S
Treasurer ....... 5,000 00

Total 81.170,430.21

Liabilities

Capital sPicl paid 111 .'lun

burUIUi land 7 lu

Undivided profits it,

It, served for taxes. Intereat, etc.,

accrued 2,

Circulating notes outstanding 100
Certified checks outstanding . .

Cashier's checks outstanding ....
Demand deposit! Hither than bank

deposits) subject to Risvrve idt-

ppaits payable within 30 days) :

Individual deposits subject to cheek 20H
( i rtiflcates of deposit due in lc*r.

than 30 days (other Uian lor

money borrow, di 47

Time deposits subject to Reserve
I payable after :t0 day-, or subject
to 80 days or mure notice, and
postal sai ings | :

Certificate* of deposit (other than
lor money borrowed) . .... ol

Other time deposits .'isi

Postal savings deposit!
Notes and hi'ls redtsCOURted, in-

cluding acceptances of other
banks and foreign bills of ex-
change or drafts sold with in-

dorsement of this hank 12

000.00
nun on
791.82

I6S ><'•

non on
M>. 1

7

I39.6S

B70.2I

000 '10

(00 00
487.15
, 1 1 08

800.00

By virtu,, and in execution of a power of
j

sale curtained in a certain mortgage d,.^d giv. i

en hy August CharlKinneau. of Watertown to
|

Vail Bruthcl'B-MsugCT Corporation, a corpor-

ation, dated October 20. lf'2fi. and recorded

in the Registry nf Deeds for the County nf

Middlesex, So. Dist book B0S1, Iwce 35k, for I

breach of the conditions of said mortgage
|

and for the purpose of foreclosing the same
will be sold at public auction, on the prem-
ises, on W.^inesday the ninth day of Febru-
ary 1*127. at ten o'clock, in the forenoon, sit

and singular the premise* conveyed by said

mortgage deed, namely :

the land in Winchester. Middlesex County.
Massachusetts, beinir shown as lot number
forty-one i41i on a Plan of Lots Winchester.
Mass . Parker Holbrook, Engineer, dated \pHI
>«, 192fi. and recorded Middlesex South Dis-

trict Registry of Deeds Plan Hook 377, Plan
27, bounded and describe! as follow* :

Northerly by lot 40 as shown on said Plan
one hundred I lOOi feet:

Easterly by land now or formerly of Lar.
sen sixty ifiO) feet;

Southerly by lot 42 as shown on said plan
one hundred I 100 1 feet :

Westerly by Oneida Circle as shown on said

plan sixty (601 feet:
Containing 600(1 square feet of land ar-

cording to said plan.
Subject to restrictions of record and to a

81,170,480.21
State of Massachusetts County of Middlesex, s*.

i, Edwin M. Nelson, ( ashler of the abovo-
nannsl hank, do solemnly swear that the stun e
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and Ix'licf. -

Ldwin M Nelson, Cashier
Correct Attest

:

Richard W. Sheehy
Francis .1 O'll.'i^-a

Edmund C Sanderson, Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me mis loth

day of January. 19ft?,

T. Price Wilson.
Notary Public

My commission expire* Aojrust 6. 1981.

Early Patent Leather
The first apeelmen of patent or

japanned leather produced In thin

country was made :-.s an experiment
by Ketfi Fioyrlen, Newark, \. ,L, in

l s iit in he commenced its man-
ufacture "ti a small scale arid estab-

lished ii large factory a tew yean
luter, about \^Ji.
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BETHANY S0( IETY < ELEBRATES
ITS 15TH ANNIVERS \ HV

The seven o'clock service at the
Second Congregational Church Sun-
day evening was in the form of a
Memorial service to the faithful
women who conceived the ><iea of
forming the Bechany Sewing Society
in Wiiii 'he ter Highlands, IS years
ago, and t<> the loyal ones --ch', have
carried on ever since.

After a devotional period led by
the minis it, and an anthem by the
choif, th.- rr,eetingwas gAven in charge
of Mis-; Mary McElhiney, retiring
President of the Bethany Society,
who, herself, ha* Berved the church
in the Highlands fur many years.
..'•Ii.-s McElhiney extended a cordial
welcome to all the friends present,
and spoke appreciatively of the loy-

al t) of the women, past and present,
whose faithful work has made the
Society an organization to be justly

proud of. She further spoke of the
staunch faithfulness of those men
who have never been found wanting
when assistance was needed ami
lave come out m both fair and
stormy weather to help in the prep-
arations that have gone so far to-

ward making the meetings, entertain-
ments, sales and suppers possible,

Mrs. Richard Taylor, friend • { the
Highlands, and resident here until af-

ter her marriage, was then presented,
and spoke most interestingly of the
.wiik of w ooeii since earl) Bible days.
Numerous examples she gave of in-

stances where women of the old an I

new Testaments found important
work to do foi the Kingdom, all un-
suspecting the importance of their
•asks.

HUSTON BOYS STOLE LOCAL
CAR

This led din c( ly to men!
dear home-loving women <»t

i

j
j;i < t i lie women who fi

liethany Society. Mr
'idled many of these

ame "f theirami
Mrs. .1

was a

( alien
and sure,

who traint

ice of

ihn S. Richardson
ways a half-way
miffhl rest , a w

'positive" tj

the childrei

trdoni by havinitin Ki

J elp in I he work.
Then i here w as M rs. Deacoi

Richardson, whom Mrs. Taj
membered as always seeming to

come straight from heaven, sin

so sweet and go
And then- was

helpful husband
Mrs. Paine, who
faithfully for th<

a willing w< man
ageous voice and
her deai old m«i

th sIllUcut and sew<
alien for quilts.

Although then- lacked time to call

to rememhrancu all the good women
.erio have left their spiritual foot-

i run - m the "sands" of the Bethany's

"time," mention was made briefly of

- line who are si ill living, Mrs. Eva
Smalley and Mrs. Amy Wyman; and

also of her sister. Miss Grace Law-
rence, who has recently passed away.

I/wing memory recalled also Mrs.

Jennie Claflen and Mrs. Henry Smal-

ey, the tatter the far sighted Treas-

urer, who first put the "penny collec-

tion" into the hank to draw interest,

the first st.'p toward the building of

the Highland Bethany Chapel i n

Cross street, from which building the

Second Congregational Church has

ust migrated t > its new home, but

with hopes of bringing the much-

missed old church over soon to serve

as a parish house.

Finally Mrs. Taylor -poke of Mrs.

Rice, her < wti mother, first President

of the liethany Society, whose mem-
ory is still warm in the hearts of all

who knew her. Hers was the thought

which gave the collection cup. which

,s passed at meeting, the name of

"loving-CUp," ta name i! still hears.)

f >r. as she said, "God loveth a cheer-

ful giver." _ ,

The liethany Society, Mrs. Taylor

said, is a credit to the people gone

<ia ami a credit to the neople here to-

day. "In Union there is strength,

and it is by the unite ! efforts Of the

loyal workers that so much has been

accomplished. These people, she said,

were faithfully following Christ's in-

struct ions to his followers, "Go ye

into all the world and preach the gos-

pel to every nation." for they worked

constantly
'

in what was "all the

world" to them. Their daughters

worlds may he much larger than the

mothers', hut ' he that is faithful in

that which is least, is faithful also

in much "

Mrs. Taylor's talk was a great en-

couragement and inspiration to those

Women of the present who listened to

it. as well as to ail the congregation,

M'^s MacElhiney then snoke a few

words of hope that the hoys and girls

of today would receive such training

thai they may be equipped to carry

o-i the work of the Kingdom in which

•he^r fore- fathers and predecessors

have labored so long and faithfully.

The report of the Secretary of the

Bethany Society was then read -a
most encouraging report of the work

of 1026. showing great onward move-

ment. Then the roll was called. 33

out of 50 members answering to their

names.
Pas', president-;, still living, all ol

whom, however, could not he present

this occasion, are Mrs. Corey

Wetherbee, Mrs. George Hamilton,

Mrs. Edward Comfort, Mrs. Richard

Taylor Mrs. Minnie Fogg and Miss

Nfav MacElhiney. Mrs. Arthur Bel-

ville is the new president.

The pulpit flowers, special for the

occasion, were as usual distributed

to 'he sick and shut-ins, some being

sent to her family in memory of a

dear member of the church for many
years, Mrs. Elisabeth Hinds. Rose-

buds were presented to the past pri S-

Idents of the Society and to the pres-

ent officers

on of the

the near-
in. led the

Taylor men-
early workers
haracteristics.
whose house
house where
man willing
pe, a woman
in tin serv-

them

.ut her
r re-

have
w as

ut and peace-giving.
Mrs. I'aine, with her

ami three hoys -

I'm- |fj years worked
liethany She was

with a strong, eour-

wd!;. and there was
ther, who. at home.

Ilest bits of

Monday evening shortly after 7
o'clock local Police Headquarters
were n i tilie, i that a Ford serian, the
property of J. G. Ryerson . of 014
Main street had been stolen from
where it had 1 een parked in front of
'he above address. The authorities
in surrounding cities and towns were
notified at. once an i the car was lat-
er recovered by Officer William Bus-
ted of the Burlington Police. It was
iri the possesii n of three Jamaica
Plain hoys; respectively, William
Noftall, aged 15, of 139 chestnut
street, Francis Vierkaut, aged 14, of
60 Boylston street and George Mur-
phy, aged 1 i. of 10a Buckley avenue.
According to the report at local head-
quarters the three boys were on their
way from Boston to Wilmington
when thej appropriated Ryerson's
machine. They had originally in-
tended abandoning it in Woburn and
procuring another there. They were
non-committal as to what "caused
them to change their program, and
a subsequent investigation disclosed
the fact that previous to coming to
Winchester the trio had stolen several
articles of merchandise from a Wool-
worth Five ami Ten Cent store in

Medford. They hail been given a ride
to Winchester by a lady motorist and
had repaid her kindness by stealing
the silver match box and vanity case
from the C81

In looking up their records it was
found that Noftall ami Vierkant had
been two of four boys who during
November 1926, had stolen an auto-
mobile in Roxbury with which they
later ran down and killed a child.

The four subsequently stood trial and
the boy who was driving the car was
held for the Qrand Jury on charge of

manslaughter. Noftall. Vierkant and
the other boy were found trinity of

larceny and sentenced to the Lyman
School at Westboro. The first two
named appealed and were awaiting
trial in the superior court when they
fell into the hands of the police Mon-
day.
They with George Murphy ap-

peared in the District Court at Wo-
burn Wednesday morning, charred
with larcenv. All were found guilty

and Noftall was sentenced to an in-

definite term at the Industrial School

a'. Shirley. Vierkant drawing an in-

definite sentence at We-tboro. Mur-
phy, having no previous record, had

his case tile,). In sentencing the buys

•lude;e Morton told their parents that

the youths were starting in a way
calculated to emulate '.lie Car Bam
bandit.- unless sharply checked.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
POR w !N< HESTER CHAP-

TER. <>. K. S.

The annual installation of officers

for Winchester Chapter, 17".. 0. E. S.

was held on Monday evening at 8

o'clock in th" Masonic Apartments
with a large attendance. The hall

was prettily decorated with palms,

laurel ami cut flowers.

Associate Grand Matron, Margery
B. Chisholm vuis the installing offi-

cii-, assisted by P. (I. P., Kenneth C.

Dunlop; P- M., Natalie B. Weidner,
Marshall; and 1>. C. M., Lueller M.

McCausland, Chaplain. Solos were

sung by Franklin (I. Field, accom-
panied by Lillian 1-'. Evans.

Tile newly installed officers include:

Worthy Matron Mabel P. Edward*
Worthy Patron G. Raymond Bancroft
A isociate Matron Sara M. Wood
Secretary Aliens E. Roberta
Treasurer Edith T. Cuitiminica
Conductress (Jraee W. Carruthers
Vtutoclate Conductress Alica K. Andrews
Chaplain Josephine E. Arnold
Marshall Edith H. Larrnl IV M.
Organist Martha It Tirr.lt. P, M.

Adah Doris W. Lloyd
Ruth Lina S. Smalley
Rather flu I In M. Perkins
Martha Shit I, y B. Wheeler
Electa Henrietta T. Wilson
Warden Mary I) Hamilton
Sentinel William B Wood
Relief Committee Mabel P. Edwards, W.

M., <;. Raymond Bancroft, W. P., Sara M.
Woods, A. M.. Ruth Priest, Anna S. Razee,
Helen K. McLean.

Examining Committee Ethel It. Jewett,

P V . Esther St id-tone, P. M . Geo. II l.och-

man, P. P,

Preceeding the installation a ca-

tered supper was served during which
the retiring Worthy Matron, Mrs.

Larabee, was presented with a hand-
some wrist watch, the gift of the

chapter and a leather pocketbook
from her retiring officers. The new-
ly elected Worthy Matron, Mrs. K«l-

vvards, vvns presented a beautiful bou-

quet by the officers with whom she is

to serve.

Past Matron, Natalie B. Weidner
of Melrose Chanter presented the re-

tiring Worthy Matron with her Past
Matron's jewel. The Past Patron's

jewel to G. Raymond Bancroft was
presented by Past Patron Gecrge II.

Lochman.

M VSSACHCSETTS I IGHTING CO.
ICQ I' IRES THE CONTROLLING
STOCK OF WOBURN CAS

LIGHT CO.

The Massachusetts Lighting Com-
pany, a corporation now operating in

19 cities and towns, will supply the
city of Woburn with illuminating tras.

The chain corporation acquired con-

trol of the Woburn das Light Com-
pany when Collins, Spaulding and
Breed, Boston brokers, purchased Too

shares of the stork at $210. The local

control was released with the sale of
stock. The officers and directors of
the Woburn Gas Light Company dis-

solved in a meeting held last week.
th tne c >mpany having been

service has left

additional ineen-

I hearts of Beth

sa on with re-

ap 8 good work
cssed for

Such a memorial
an earnestness and

tive in the minds an

any members to pr

rtewed life to keep

that has been so happily
4"> years.

Sunday afternoon the Central Fire

Station was notified by phono that a

cat had become treed on Fletcher

Btreet Driver Harry Brown and hre-

tn m David Meskell responded with the

wire car and rescued the frightened

f-'iina.

turned ov,r to the directorate of the

Masachusetts Lighting Company.
Woburn in the r.'th community in

which the Massachusetts Company op-
erates. Its operations are exclusively
within the State, extending from
North Adams easterly to Arlington
and Woburn.
A reduction of the gas rate will Vie

the tirst welcome act of the new com-
pany, with a reduction of 20 cents per

1000 cubic feet prros: and a reduction
of 10 cents net. The new rate will be
$1.70 per hundred cubic feet, which
will be effective on the bills received

by the consumers in February.

Mr. Joseph J. Phelan of Westland
avenue is the newly appointed man-
ager of the Winchester Buick Com-
pany. He assumed his duties the

first of the year.

Miss Virginia Carrier of Lloyd
street accompanied by Miss Lillian

Pottos, formerly of the Winchester
Hospital staff left Wednesday. Jan.

12 for an extended trip through the

West. Their first stop will be at

Colorado Sprint's.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
•he Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, Mas- , at the close of

business Dec. 31, 1926, as ren ten d to

the Commissioner of Banks.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Aaaeta

r S ami Mass Bonda Cti-l.St$.S1

Other utocka and bonds S64.794.76

Loant .hi real estate (lew amount
due th-rif>ni 1'" to""

Demand loana with collateral 28,526.84

Other demand loan* $8,611.42

Time !<i»b v\ith collateral 18.214.98

Other time loana 104.894 72

Overdraft* H4.S8
Banking hooae (aaaeaaed value

«4f..KT.-. i -1 """•'»

Safe deposit vaults, furniture and
fixture* 1.000.00

Du.' from reserve bank* 111.904.48

Hue from other bank* 51.918.46

Cash : Currency and ipecie 48,704.55

Check* on hank* 88* 88

Other cash item* ..... 1,088.30

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

auhacriber ha- been duly appointed executrix

of the will ,.f Andrew J. Soli* late of Win-
chester in the Count? of Middlesex, decease*!,

testate, an, I ha* taken upon herself that

tru-t by giving bond, a* th,. Ian directs.

All peraona haiinir demand* upon the es-

tate of said deceaaad are hereby required t-,

exhibit the -am,-, an, I ail person* indebted
t,i -aid estate an- called upon to make pay- ;

ment t,>

EMMA M SOI.IS, Executrix
, \,l[) r.--i

ion Churc h Str.i t.

Winchester, Mac*
January It.':. jat4-St

11,873,

. lion, mil

000

on
!

00 I

992.011.69

665.81
$.804.99

Liabilitle*

Capital Stock

Sui plu* fund
Undivided profits, ie»* expense*, in-

tereat and taxes paid 89.106

Dtte to other lmnk» 74,271,

Uepoaita • di wand
}

Subject to i-hn'k

U. 8. Government iie|H»its , Pos-

tal Savinira
ClTtltilMl ehM-k*

Depoaita l time)
t ertiflcate* of deposit, nut pay-

able within :til 'lay* 18,000.00

Dividend! unpaid 6,000,<)0

Hills payable, including ail - >i>i

tinn* repreaenting money Inh-

n.vi,,-.!. „th,-r Uisa rediscount* .. 80,000 00

For the ia.-t thirty ila\* thr average reserve

rarriini wan: depoaited in reserve hank-*
7.S.1 p*t rent,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Aaaeta

Public funda, bonda and note* $ 75,887.75

Itailroad bonds and notes 114,590.75
I street railway bonda .

.

I Telephone Company bond*

I
Gas, electric and water company
bond*

Hank and Trust Co. stocks
latana mi real estate i lisis amount
dm- thereon)

Loans on personal security

Deposits in hanks and trust com-
panies

Cash (currency and spi-oici

Checks and other cash items . .

16,888.78

4,925.00
21.1H2.50

S21,72t,46
76,850,60

20,919.83
625.56
21.37

$887,531.46
Liabilities

Deposit* $861,282.06

Christma* and other club deposit-. 1 1*1.76

Guaranty fund I0.000.U0

Profit and loss 14,546.39

j
Interest, rents, etc., less cirr. ut ex-

pens,--, and taxes 8,709.44

|
Inter. .st and Discount prepaid ... 1.930.83

Oth.-i- liabilities (giving items) Pre
inmm 950.0

$887,531 16

Middlesex, s». Jan. II. 1027

Then personally appeared C. K. Ilarretl

Treasurer, and Ralph hi. Jiwlin President, and
I I rielaiid E. Hovey. Fred L. Pattee, George H
Pernaid and Charles 11. Symmea director* of

I
the Winchester Trust ( oropany and made

1 oath that the foregoing statement by them
: subscribed, is true to the lu st of their knowl-
, edge and belief,

i Before me,
T, PRICE WILSON

Notary Public and Justic of the Peace

My commission expires Aug. tl
, 19:11.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
I
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs- at -law, next of kin. creditors,

and a!l other persons interested in the estate

I

of Henry A. Nickerson late of Winchester i»

i said County, deceased, inteatate.

WHEREAS a petition ha.- h en presented
i to said Court to granl a letter of udminis-
I tration on the estate "f said deceased to Mary
! L. Nickerson of Winchester In the County
I ,d Middlesex, without gfvlftg a surety, on her

] bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to he held at Cambridge in said

County of .Middlesex, on the first day of Feb-

ruary A. I). 1987, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause if any you have, why
the .same should nut he granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

i-itation once in each week, for three suces-

ive weeks in The Winchester Sltar a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to he one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGG AT, Esquire, First

Judge nl' said Court, this eleventh day of

January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-seven.

LORING 1'. JORDAN, Register
jal4-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

No. in, 77ft

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To the Inhabitant* of Winchester. * muni-
cipal corporation . , loca ted in the County .-f

Middlesex and -aid Commonwealth: Susan A.

Bellvllle, John O. Robinson, Bertha A Henry,
Sarah J Rogers and Alice K Madden, of said
Winchester; the Roman Catholic Archbishop
of Boston, a corporation sole, duly »-.tah-

ii-h,si by the taws of the Commonwealth .if

Massachusetts : Charles E. Abbott and Robert
<». l ull, r. of sai.i llonton ; the said Common-
wealth of Massachusetts ; Phillip A. Flaherty.
>;' South Poland, in the State of Main.-; ulid
to all whom it may concern: .

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by Frank W. Winn Arthur L.
Winn and Harry T. Winn, of said Winches-
ter, eo-partners, doing business under the
nanie and style of J H. Winn's Sons, to reg-
ister Mini confirm their title in the follow-
ing described land .

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in -aid Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Easterly by Washington Streel : Southerly
by land now ,.r formerly of Phillip V Fla-
herty, Alice K. Madden and Bertha A. Hen-
rj ; Westerly by land now- or formerly of
-aid Bertha \ Henry, John O. Robinson and
Susan A Bellvllle, h»inir by a line partly
through the Aberjona River! Southerly by
land now or formerly of said Susan V Bell-
vllle; Westerly by land now or formerly of
the Roman Catholic Archbishop of Boston;
Northerly by a line in a Mill Pond Westerly
and Northwester!) bj the center line of a
Mill Pond being by land now .e- formerly
of the -aid Roman Catholic Archbishop of
lloston.

Petitioners claim as appurtenant t,» the
above described land Water power right* *nd
right of finwage referred to In deed of Luth-
• Richardson to H, A. Ooodell and Juno's
w win- dfltsd Julv l,-,. is:;>. ,|u|y recorded.
Book 1220. Pair.- 166; and petitioners admit
Hint said land is BUbject to right of way am!
other obligation* referred to in said ihssl

;

also sewer riH |,t In Hp- Commonwealth of
Massachusetts under bikings made in 1893
and 1923.
The above described land i- shown on a

olan filed with -aid petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
a - -how n on said plan
You are hereby cited to appear at the Land

Court to I.,- he|,| at Boston, In the County of
SuiTolk. on the seventh day of February A. D.
1027, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the prayer of
-aid petition should not be granted. \nd lin.
less you appear at -aid Court at the time and
place afor.-said your default will he r rihst,
and the said petition will l>o taken as con-
fessed, and you will la. forever barred from
eont vting laid petition or any decree en-
t.-r ,1 thereon

Witness, ell Mil. lis THORNTON DAVIS
Esoulre, Judge of said Court, this tenth day
"( January In the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-seven,

Attest with Seal of said Court
i Seal. I

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH, Recorder
ja!4-3t

Ity virtue and in execution of a power of

sale contained in a certain mortv.r ak'e deed

given by August Charbonneau of Watcrtown
to Vail Brothers-Mauger Corporation, a cor-

poration, dated October 29, 1926, and re-

corded in the KcBistry of Deeds for the

County of Middlesex South District l»ook

5031, pane 359, for breach of the conditions
of said mortgage and for the purpose of fore-

closing th" same will be sold at public auc-

tion, on the premises, on Wednesday the
ninth day of February 1927, at ten o'clock,

in the forenoon, all and singular the prem-
ises conveyed by said mortgage deed, namely i

the land in Winchester, Middlesex County,
Massachusetts, being shown as lot number
forty-two 1421 on a Plnn of Lots, Winches-
ter- Massachusetts. Parker Holbrook, En.
gineer, dated \pril 26, 1928 and recorded
Middle-ex South Diatrict Registry of Deeds,
Plan Book 377, Plan 'J7, hounded and de-

scribed as follows :

Northeasterly by Oneida Circle Fifteen

feet ;

South- rlv by a curved line on Oneida Cir-

cle nod Oneida Road eighty and B6 100
i Mil sfl i feet

;

Southeasterly on Oneida Road fifty and
36 1ml i ",().;!.". ) feet :

Easterly by land now or formerly of 1. ar-

son seventy -thi ind II loo (73.411 feet; and
Northerly by tot II as .-hown on said Plan

one hundred (100) feet; containing 6400

square feci of land according to said Plan.

Subject to restriction* "f record and to a
prior mortgage for $2000 to David It. Dane,
record, -,i herewith,

$lim will be required to he paid In rash by
the purchaser at the time and place of sale.

Other terms will be announced at the sale.

VA1L-BROTHERS-M \UGER CORPORATION
Pr. sent holder of said Mortgage

For particulars address A. W. Wunderly,
\:t\.. ::i Tremont Streit, Boston.
January 18, 1927 Jal4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
FOURTH DISTRICT COURT OF EASTERN

MIDDLESEX
At the Fourth District Court of Eastern

Middlesex, holden at Woburn, within the

County of Middlesex, for civil business, on
1 1 leventh day of December A, D. 192$

Merchant's Tire Co. Plaintiff vs. L, H. Earle
whose full Christian name is unknown to

Defendant your plaintiff of Winchester,
This is an action of contract to recover

throe hundred dollars and alleged to be due
to the Plaintiff from the Defendant on the
thirtieth day of November A. D, 1926 as set
forth in the Plaintiff's writ of that date.

And it appearing t., the Court by the sug-
gestion of the plaintiff and on inspection of
the officer'* return on the Plaintiff writ, that
the Defendant . and that no personal service
of said write has been made upon the De-
fendant.

It is ordered by the Court, here, that the
Plaintiff give notice to the Defendant uf
pendency of thi- action, and to appear before
said Court, on Saturday, the P.ith day of
February I0J7, to answer to the same, by
causing an attested copy of this order to be
published in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchest'"- once a week,
three weeks successively, the last publication
to be one day at least, before said Court,
and that this action he continued to the said
l!Hh day of February or until notice shall
be iriven to the Defendant agreeably to thi.s
order.

ARTHl'R H SAGE. Clerk
J»U-Jt

Winchester. Mass.. lie,. J- 192(1
TO THE BOARD or SELECTMEN OF

Till-: TOWN <iF WINCHESTER; The under-
,"rm"' res trolly petitions f,„- a license to
keep, store and sell

<; tHOLINE
12 tanks) gallons in a,, underground

tank (GaBollne station) which gasoline <ta-
lam and lael„ BrP ,,, b„ |,„. :,,,.,| ,,„ ,,„,

|an(J
in said Wm, h, -ter situated on Sheridan
i rclc, Southeast corner of Main ami Sheridan
t irele and numbered 1 thereon, as shown
upon ti e plan filed herewith and certifies thai
the nam,, and addresses of all owners of
record of land abutting the premises are as
follows

:

Abutters: George II Kelley, <l Weld Hill
Street, Jamaica Plain : James P. McCue, s:t

Sheridan Circle; Catherine Foley, 7 Sheridan
Circle.

THOMAS F GRACE,
«71 Massachusetts Vvenue

Cambridge, Mass.
town ,.f Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, Jan. 1927, On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED, That notice he
riven hv the petitioner to all persons inter-
e-i-,1, that this Board will on Monday, the
24th day of January l'C'7. at 7.1(1 o'clock P.
v in fie Selectmen'* Room in the Town
Hall Building, consider the expediency of
granting the prayer of said petition when any
person objecting thereto may appear and be
heard; said notice to !»• given by publishing
a copy thereof, with this order of notice
thereon, "nr.' in each week for two succes-
sive w.s'ks in The Winchester stir, the first
publication to |„. at least fourteen days be-
fore such hearing and by mailing copies of
the same at least fourteen days before said
hearing, by prepaid registered mail to every
ovi.er of record of each parcel of land abut-
ting on the said parcel of land.
A true copy.

Attest

:

GEORGE S. V. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

ja7-L't

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACIU'SFTTS
MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-ut-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of John W. Bennett late of Winchester in said
County, d ased. intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to Krant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased to Wil-
liam A. Bennett of Holyoke in the County of
Hampden without giving a surety on his
bond.
You are hereby cited to apprar at .1 Tro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth
lay of January A. D. lii'JT. ;i t ten o'clock in
tic forenoon, to show cause if any you have,
why the sumo should not be granted.
Ami the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi.s

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winch, sti r th" hut pub-
lication to In- on.- day. at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN c. t,EGCAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, thi, twenty-ninth day
of December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six,

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
dai-nt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix with the will annexed "f th,- .state
id H-len A. Presacy late of Winchester in
th, County of Middlesex, deceased, testate
and ha* taken upon herself that trust by giv-
ing bond, ns the law directs.

\J1 per-ons havimr demand* upon the <>s-

tate i f said deceased are required to exhibit
the same, and all persons indebted to aid
, -state are called upon to make payment to

II xRRIET L. WHEELER, Admx.
1 Address i

66 Morton Street, Lowell.
December 29, 1926, ja7-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACH1 'SFTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COrilT

T-' '.:,' hetrs-at-law, neit of kin. creditors,
and all other persona Interested in the estate
nf George W Elliott late of Winchester in

„ai.l County, decease,!, intestate.
t'i KEAS a petition ha* b<soi prosertod

to s r,
i<

'
four* t,, crant a Utter of administra-

tion on the estate of said deceased to Catherine
I Elliott of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, Without giving a nurety on her

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.
bate Ci urt to be held at 1 amhridg* in said
1 ou ity "f Middlesex, on the seventeenth day
of January A. D. 1927. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

xive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeki.. in The Winchester Ptnr a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOin.' ?. \vr.r \ T EwJuir,. F j rst
Judk-e of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six.

LORING P JORDAN, Register
d3l-3t

SHERIFFS SVI.E
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, SS.

DecemtxT 18, A D 1926 i

Taken on execution and will be sold hy
public auction, on W -onesOay, the m-cond day
of February, A D ls>'.'7. at one o'clock, 1* M. 1

at my ofl * '. 2u Second s:r,-et in Cambridc •
!

in said County of Middies.'*, all th- ria u.
title and interest that Augustin Charh-o-
n.-au .f Holyoke in th*' County of Hampden,
and Hormiada* Charbonneau --f !!>,>,*, .1

said County of Han,i».!«n or either of them ,

had 1 not exempt by law front h.n.-M
or levy op execution) on '..!•• eighteenth day
id Decrmb r. A l> JU28, at nine o'clock,!
A. M . baitUI Ihe ton • v, tu :i t-i • same was
taken ,,n execution, in and to the following
described real estate. .., wit;
Tne land in W.a.lnsier. Middlesex County,

Massachusetts, on Oneida Circle, bung shown
as Lot No. ..s -in a plan •'. lot-. Winchester,
Ma— Parke. Holbrook. Engineer, dated April
6, l'.r.'", and recorded Middlesex South Dis-
trict. Registry ''* Deed*, Piuti B.s.i. :t;;. Plan
87, bounded .mi described a.- follow*:

Northerly t> Seneca los, 1, l>> two lines
11 1.. :,.i ami 6I.0B feet; Northwesterly by
a cut. ,1 line at the junction of Seneca Road
and Onciud Orel.- b'-l 13 feet: Southwesterly
by On. eta Circl JO.iJ feet; .'southerly by lot

j

:,j uu< .h,.w n "a laid plan 100 feet; Easterly I

l.y laud now "i formerly .»:* Larson, $6.60 feel, i

containing ,'49a -p..,.*'- feet of land according
[

to .-ant poll,

Also in*- land in Winchester, Middlesex
;

County, Ma . on Ouehla 1 irele, being shown!
as lot .':> -u: a i- aa >t hot-. Winchester, Mass.,

j

Parker Holbrook, engineer, dated April 8,
j

I92H, ao.i recorded Middlesex South District,

Registry -.1 Deed*, Plan Hook 87 ,'. plan 2.", !

buutiuxo atoi described as follows:
Northerly t.> lot 1M) us shown on said plan!

lull feet i.a-t.i ly by land now >r formerly of
|

Larson 6d 1.- t. Southerly by lot -in tu shown ;

011 -"iii pi. ,11 l'"i feet; Westerly by Oneida
Circle a- shown ou said plan BO feet, eon-

tain i 1. 14 . it,u [eel ..; land accoruing to said!
plan

Also the land in Winchester, Middlesex !

County, Mass., —. Oneida Circle, being shown
as lot .No ill on 1; plan of lots, Winchester,

[

Mas* Purkci Holbrook, tlngineer, dated April
ii. IB2R, ..n l recorded Middlesex South Ins- 1

trict Denis, It. ",.-;r> of Deed*, Plan H">'k 1177.
j

Plan J
. , bounUed and described a* follows:

j

Nortie-i :> ,0 tut .'ci aa ahown on haid plan
j

luo feel . I'.. ..-icily by land now or formerly of
,

Larson, ou teet . Southerly by lot 41 a.s shown
;

on said plan 100 feet: Westerly bj Oneida
Circle a- shown on aid plan 60 feet: con-
taining 6000 square foot of land according to

said plan

HERBERT 1 IlLACKMER,
Deputy Sheriff

d3)-3t

WINCHESTER Till ST COMPANY

In compliance with th- requirements of
Chipt-r "-Ho. s, ,••:..„ |0, Acts of wis. .%»

amended by Chapter 4:'l Section <i. Act* of
1909, and hy Chapter 171, Section 1. Vet* of
IPI3 n>' c- .s hereby given of the loss of

- N
C. E. BARRETT, Treaaurnr

ja7-St

NOTICE IS HKREin GIVEN that the sub-
scriber* have !" n duly aprMiint«d executors
of the ".11 . : F oo-

:

• R, Russell, stanetinHM
cs '

! I -on ie Bti ate of Win-
... r p. i^.. Cestniy 1 f MI<bl1 * *. leerssed,

testate, an.! have taken upon themaelvc* that
trust hv giving bond, as the law direri

Ml persons having demands upon the »*-

tut- of said deceased are hi r,*h> required to

exhibit the same and all person* indent d t,»

said estate are called upon to make payment
to

STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY.
EDW \RD M MOORE,

Executors
1 Address I

.State and Congee** £ts .

lloston. Mass
December 22. 1928 dSl-St

COMMONWEALTH "I MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Ell.-n E. Bin stow late of Winchester 111

soid County, deceased, inteatat*.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to .aid Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Mary
E. Barstou .-f Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on her
bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pn>-

bate Com t to i,e held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of

January A I* 1927, at ten o'clock In th" lore-

noon, to show- cause if any you have, why tho
same should not ta* granted'

An, I the petitioner is hereby directed to give
public notice thereof, h> publishing this ci-

tation one* in each week, for three succes-
sive week-. 111 Phe Won liest- r Star a news-
paper publish,,! 01 Winchester the last pub-
lication to be "ite day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judee of saiil Court, thi- twenty-seventh day
of December in the y»*ir one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six.

LORING P, JORDAN, Register
d8l-M

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all I

other pel sol s lilt, -rested 111 the estate of
|

I. uise .M. Wtlde otherwise known as Louise i

M. WihjH late of Winchester in -aid County,,
deceased.
WHEREAS a certain Instrument purporting

j

to he the last will ami t. -lament of said de- i

ceased has been presented to said Court, for

Prolwte, by Paul c Wildo who pray* that!
letters U-.-latln utarj may be issued to bun. I

the executor therein n. iiin-d without 1411011;

u suret) on his otlicial bond.
Vou ar, hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cumbridge 111 *

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth da>
of January A. D. 1927, at ten o'cliatk 01 tu.

forenoon, to show cause, it any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news
paper published in Winchester the la-t pub
lication to be one day. at least, before saio

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

[ng a copy ,,f tins citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN c LEGGAT, Esquire. First

.111, lite of -on! Court, this fifth day of Junu
ary in the year on.- thousand nine hundred
and twenty -seven,

I.OKINf. P- JORDAN, li. -i I r

Jli7-.1t

COMMONWEALTH ol MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To Hans aorn an absentee who formerly

resided in Boston, in the County of Suffolk
having property in the County of Middlesex;
t,, all person* claiming an interest in tin

property hereinafter named : to all whom it

may concern : anil to the Treasurer and Re-
ceiver General of said Commonwealth
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to said Court for the appointment of Anna
Sorli of Medford in the County of Middlesex
or of some suitable per-, 111, receiver of the
following described property of said absentee,
and whereas a warrant to take possession
thereof has issued to an officer who has taken
and now holds the same, to wit:

Vacant ,land on Sheridan Circle in Win-
chester, in said County of Middle-ex. be-
ing Lots 1)9 and 91 a* shown on a plan hy
Walter C Stevens, Surveyor, dater May.
1896. record, d in Middlesex So. Diatrict
Registry of Deeds in Plan Hook '.'7. Plan
48, containing according to said plan,
three hundred and - eventy-si'xen *q. ft.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to he held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth day of

January A. D. P.I27, at ton o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not he granted.
And the petitioner is hereby direct, si to give

public notice thereof, by publishing thi.s notice
once in each week, for three successive weeks,
in The Winchester Star, a newspaper pub-
lished in Winchester, the last publication to

be seven days, at least, before said Court;
and hy posting a copy of thi* notice, not less

than thirty days before said Court, upon each
parcel of land named herein, and in two or
more conspicuous public places in Boston, the
city or town within the Commonwealth in

which tile absentee was last known to have
been, and by mailing, postpaid, at least thirty
days before said Court, a copy of this notice
to said absentee, addressed to him at his last

known address and hy delivering a *a»py of

this citation to the Treasurer and Receiver
General of said Commonwealth, fourteen days
at least before said Court.

Witnes-. JOHN 1 LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P JORDAN, Rcgiater
d:;l-3t

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

W A\ S TO HOI. I) V WIFE!

Peler, Peter. Pumpkin Eater

Had a wife and couldn't keep her.

Good lias service in bis home.

Might have ceased hi* wife to roam.

There's more trulh than poet-
ry to this little verse. Investi-

gation lias proved that women
supplied with efficient household
equipment make better, more
contented v»i\es and mothers
than those who are forced to do
with makeshift out-of-date tools.

It is logical that the well

equipped home is a happier
place in which to live. It is log-

ical that a new ({as ran^e in-

spires a woman to do more rook-
in";. It is only fair that homes
be made convenient in the mat-
ter of water heating, for in-

stance, because the wife and
mother who stays home all day
has greater need of a (fas water
heater in her duties.

Women do not often complain
about or rebel against household
equipment. They're used to j?et-

ting along somehow until the
money can he found. Hut if

every home had what is nettled
just in the matter of gas appli-
ances alone, many tasks would
be liirhfened and more smiles,

abound in the family circle. 1

!

Arlington Gas Light Co. i

t

Winchester, Massachusetts »

527 Main Street

"If It » Done W ith llrat. Vos Can
It better With Uas."

I
II llrller

x»«aa»a«aB«»«i»<i

« De

—uf

For Sale by

WINCHESTER NEWS COMPANY
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INSPECTOR CHECKED UP
TRUCKS

ON ANNUAL MEETING OF BAPTIST
LEAGUE

Inspector W. 11. Howe, attached to

State Highway Commissioner Wil-
liam's office, paid visit to Winches-
ter Wednesday morning for the pur-
pose of checking up on trucks going
through town, carrying loads in ex-

cess of their capacity.

He stationed himself in front of the

office of the (i. w. Blanchard Com-
pany on upper Main street and held

up loaded trucks going in both direc-

tions.. After stopping the machines
t hey were taken on the scale at Blan-
chard's and weighed. Several were
found heavily overloaded. The own-
ers of thev trucks received warnings
that a second offense would result in

the loss of the vehicle's registration.

ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN FOREIGN TRAVEL?
We have ««e very line book-

let* that will be «.ent absolute!)

free upon request, ( heck what
you want. We are authorized

representative-, for all the great

steamship companies and travel

agencies. Expert advice given

in the Wobura office or in your

own home.

McGRATH'S S I E VMSHIP
AGENt V

365 Main St. Woburn, Mass.

mi free hookw-U a» II'liw wrnd

checked Mow.
llvruiuiia

Went IihIim ( ni(«n
Mrditerrmnran Winter < ruiM-<

Mulitcrranran Summer Cruitc*

Suilinic* tO Kurnpe
Kouiid the World Tixir»

< ub»
StudenU T(>ur»

Tourta Raten f.»r Summer I ra\ «'l

< Numrl

< Aitilre»t»t

Passport form-, information,

Hotel arranged for, Foreign vi-

seas secured and any and all de-

tails relative to foreign travel

We will do for >ou without the

tiresome travel around Boston.

We represent all the Steam-

ship lines.

McGrath Steamship

& Tourist Agency
WOBURN MASS.

TEL. WOH. 1234

At the annual meeting of the I

League of the First Baptist ( hurch
the following officers were elected:

President Mm A. W Friend
i-t Viee-Prtvident Mrs Cnsrh* A Iturn-

l.ar/i

ind Vice-President Mrs Newton Shoftto.
Recordins Se.-M-t.ir> Mr Witlard A. ltra.i

le>

Coresponding Beeretarj Mrs Fannk Weld
Ttfurn Mrs. Forrest A. Young-

DrpartrmnuO Directom
Miarionar} Mr*.. Wijliam A. Snow.
Chairman of Work Committee Mr* ciran

rille Richardson.
Suh-Cbairmnn ..f \V..rk Committee Mrs

Leonard Waters.
Stewardship Mr.« IV C Linscott,
Press Mi-.- Emma A Friend.
House Mrs. James. Lloyd.
Flower Mrs I M. Lftird.

Finance Mrs I.. M. Crowell.

The Woman's League t

Bapt st Church will h dd
Gentlemen's Night at ti

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles A
Jan. 'Jl . The speak* r v

f the First

teir annua!
e home of
Burnham,

• II be Rev.
samuel Russell, secretary <>f the Evan.
gelistie Association of New England.
Music by the Newell sisters quartet.

fVlEDFORp
• THEATRE'

A Cadillac sedan, the property of
Thomas II. Hargrove of Main street,
local taxi driver, was stolen Tuesday
night from where it had been parked
on Dana street in Cambridge. The
theft was reported to the Cambridge
Police at Div, 2 and the machine was
later recovered in Belmont.

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RESORT
ARLINGTON CENTER

2 :

1

r
. Twice Daily 8:00

WEEK OF J \\. 17

Monday and Tuesday

3 0A0 MEN
With GEORGE O'BRIEN

DICE WOMAN
W it h JOHN BOWERS

Harold Lloyd Comedy News

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

Sun.. Mom. Tues., Wed.

Jan. 16, IT, IK, 19

MAKION M\ON ami

PAT O'MALLE^ in

Spangles
A circus picture from a real

circus

GEORGE JESSEL
of musical comedy fame, in

Private Izzy
Murphy

University Specialty Act

Thuts., Fri., Sat., Jan. 20, 21, 22

BELLE BENNET ami

1 \\ KEITH in

The Lilly
Founded on the Belasco play of

the same name

II \HHISON FORD and

PW\ LL1S HA\ ER in

The Nervous
Wreck

Will match every laugh you cot

from "Charley's Aunt''

Phone Porter 4.">S0 for Evening
Rcser\ at ions

Wt ,V and Thur

MARRIAGE GLAOSE
With FRANCIS \. BUSHMAN

THE HIDOEN WAY
With ALL STAR ( AST

( 'omedy

Friday and Saturday

Return of Peter Grimm
With JANET GAYNOR

SHAMEFUL BEHAVIOR
W ith EDITH ROBERTS

Comedy News

LOCATELLI'S
BALLSQ. &. CENTRAL

Telephone Somerset 7520

WEEK OF JAN. 10

Mammoth I'rodnet inns

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

GRETA GARBO ami

VNTONIO MORENO in

THE TEMfETRSS

MILE A MINUTE MAN

with

V\ ILLIAM FAIRBANKS

Comedy News

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

in

THE FOUR HORSEMEN

Fables Comedy New y

Today and Saturday, Jan. 14, 15

BUCK JONES in

"30 BELOW ZERO"
Serial Comedy

Fathe News

Monday and Tuesday. Jan. IT, 18

THOMAS MEIGHAN in

THE CANADIAN
Comedy

Tuesday Night—C.1FT ANT) SURPRISE NIGHT

Wednesday Only, Jan. 19

MISS NOBODY
With ANNA Q. NILSSON and WALTER PIDGEON

Serial Comedy

Thursday Only, Jan. 20

The Beloved VALENTINO in

THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE APOCALYPSE
His greatest effort

Fathe News Comedy
Opportunity Night—5 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Friday and Saturday. Jan 21, 22

TOM MIX in

THE CANYON OF LIGHT
Serial Comedy

Telephone Mystic 1S00

No Phone Orders Taken For Saturday

NOW PLAYING

RICH MM) BARTHELMESS in

The Amateur Gentleman
COMEDY AESOP'S FABLES RATHE WEEKLY

3 iCTS I 1/ DEI ILl E

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17 18—19

THOM LS MEIGH \\ in

The Canadian
II \Kin I VNGDON mi

The Strong Man
PATH E NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 20—21—22

BEN LYON and Ul EEN. PRINGLE in

The Great Deception
COMEDY PATHE WEEKLY

3 ICTS I 11 DEI U.LE

- V I A ISI O ' S-
TEELE SQUARE

THEATRE
MmittiMi 2.IS Bveninfft B Daily

Phone SnmtTHfl 4.i>6

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
.Ian. 17, IS. 19

DON MVS 3 NIGHTS
With LEW IS STONE and

SHIRLEY MASON

James Oliver Curwood's

Prisoners of the Storm

With HOUSE PETERS

Latest News and Comedy

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Jan. 20, 21, 'J2

STEPPING ALONG
With JOHNNY MINES and

MARY BRIAN

THE CITY

With ROBERT FRAZER and
MAY ALLISON

Latest News and Comedy

SOMERVILLE
THEATRE

Matinees, Tue«.. Wed., Thoni., Sat.,
2.1.',. Kvvninffg at fc.15 Sharp.

TELEPHONE SOMERVILLE llos

WEEK OF JAN. 17th

I lav id Belasco's

LADIES OF THE

EVENING

The story of the regeneration of

a woman of the streets. Com-
edy, love, pathos. Everything
that a perfect play should have.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO if

you were in this young girl's

place.

Tel. Somerset 1106

One of the Finest Theatres in the I nited States

NOW PLAYING—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

VAUDEVILLE VERSION

18 C
PLAY ERS

ETENT

THREE OTHER BG ACTS

Now on the Screen

MILTON SILLS in The Silent Lover

Coming, Monday, Jan. IT

THOMAS MEIGH \\ in

-THE
CANADIAN"

Coming, Thursday, Jan. 20

GEORGE JESSEL in

-PRIVATE
IZZY MURPHY"

i

Matinee 1:45 till 5:15 Evening 7 till 11 P. M.

NO SEATS RESERVED

M A TIN EES 2:.c

— Prices

—

EVENINGS :>0c ALL SEATS

Free Parking Symphony Orchestra

Roy Frazee—Special Orcein Novelty

PRESCHOOL CHILD NEC-
LECTED

The pre-school child it: n>n<; com-
munities is woefully neglected states

j
l>r. Susan M. Coffin, Pediatrician,

,' State Department of Public Health
I in her annual report concerning the
i 1900 pre-school children fxaniined in

j
Massachusetts during the year 192t».

These children are given frej ex-
amination and advice at the demon-
stration well ch Id conferences eon-
ducted by the Division of Hygiene

i and are referred directly to the fami.

|

ly physician for correction of de
fects.

j

The scht ol child natura ly come?
i

to the front still for dentistry, nu-
trition, posture an i diphtheria pre-
vention, The pre-sch "1 child needs
all these and more dwelling a> he

|

does in unorganized territory, he
' suffers eclipse too easily, Parents
incline too strongly to waiting for
school entrance: tor correction of de-
fects.

One mother at the conference said,
"Yes, T' m 's going to have his teeth
(Fled and his t tns'F aid adenoids

I

out and his eyt g examined just a*
soon as he goes to school." Pressed
fur a reason for delay she replied
that her dentist ha l said, "Oh let

i

him go. They will ;ix him up .it

• school" and Iks family doctor ha i

said. "Time enough to worry ab ;.t

a few colds and a H.t'e squittt when
he gets into school,"
"You don't tin 1 patents waiting

art und for the repair man these days,
but it is funny (or would be, if C o
consequences were not so serious)
ii >« resigned th y are to waiting a
year or two to get J hnny's teeth and
adt mods ftxe i up!"
"Attempts are be ng ma le through-

out the country to make prenatal and
school hygiene more spectacular, t<>

give communities more graphic proof
of m mej saved, leaths decreased and
morbidity lowered so that they will
take a real hold on the problem.

Houseuitc's Friend
The art of inakliit

trodtioed into this
In I'lias . .

• . :

. n tin

needles w.is in-

"uutry iti l!*Wl

iJerinan, who
Knslish.

U0CATELL|'S

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Ii»il> 2:13 and 8 P. M. Holiday* Continuoui 2 : 1 r. to 10:30 P, M
s.at> licterved For AM It.'Kulnr KveniiiK Perfurmsrirvi
Telephone fur KeM'rvatioiii ti> ArHiiKlon 4:1111— 4341

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 13, 14, 15

We're In The Navy Now
\\ uli \\ \l LACK KKEin mid I! \ 1 \lt>\D II \ IK>\

Tho Last Alarm
With \\ VM)A UAVILI^ .,,,.1 MM Kiel DOSTEI.LO

COMEDY NEWS
\\ EEK OI JAM \Ri 17, 1927

Sparrows
\\ .1I1 M I'h IKFI »!M)

The Strongman
\\ itl. IIARR^ LANGDON

COMEDY NEWS
Thursday, Friday. Saturday

Mismates
With DORIS KENYON and \\ VRREM BAXTER

Duchess off Buffalo
With CONSTANCE TALMADGE and CHESTER CONKUiN
COMEDY NEWS

ALL FEATURE PICTURES THIS WEEK
Regular Admissions

Matinee Every Day at 2:15 P. M.— Evening Performances at 8 P. M.

FREE PARKING STACK—ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Fridav, Saturday
Kvenines 7t4."> Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8 :H0
TEL STONEHAM 0092-W Residence, Tel. Stoneham 0HT')-W

( omedv

Tonight, Jan. 1 1

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
CHARLES MURRAY and GEORGE SIDNEY

nt "Cohens and Kelleys" fame in

sweet daddies
Sport light

Saturday, Jan. l"i

That Famous Star—RALPH LEWIS
in on»' of the greatest of tire pictures

ONE OF THE BRAVEST
Jerry and His Animals in "N U'OLEON, JIL"

Comed)—"Should Husbands Fay?" Sportlighl

Monday and Tuesday. Jan. 17, IS

The picture that played New York for two solid month-,
ANTONIO MORENO and ALICE TERRY in

MARE MOSTROM
Comedy Comics and Fables News
Tuesday Night—We are featuring THREE BIG ACTS OF KEITH'S

VAUDEVILLE the same as on Friday nichts

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan 19, :>(>

RICHARD DIX in His Greatest Picture

THE QUARTERBACK
Wednejd.) rnatine* «r oill »ham "THE «l ARTERBACK" .1 .1:15 M the rtt»-

^;;[„r"KVK^
r

r^v,;s,'
K ' cui,' r ",o" " op">in

*
w,,h

:

'" *dded

New s

I!har« irm.1,1 rommunirBtioii!. from Winchester patron* and I either eel

un^'m,^.' th< " ,,0 » "r sUrt ,h ' P«rf»rm»ne« at : ; .10 p. M w H.Mrl.AI (.HI.IN, MGR.

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Hesorl for I. adit s and ( hddrcn Situated
on Howdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 \. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
AT HUNTLEY'S GARAGE
HAWKINS STREET, BOSTON (Hear of Theatre;

For particulars Inquire at Ho\ Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING. MONDAY, JAN. 17

NORMA SHEARER in

"UPSTAGE"
A Metro-Goldwyn Production. The true story of a song-and-dance
girlie. Don't miss it. Life hack stage in a great Shearer film.

IRISH DESTINY If

The jrreat movinpr picture of the Black and Tan War in Ireland
with an all Irish cast, headed by Peggy O'Kourke the most beauti-
ful girl in Ireland. A story of Ireland's hyht for independence.

"HER ACTOR FRIEND" with ALICE DAY and Pathe News

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Bargain Night Every Friday—Extra Vaudeville Acts

SUNDAY, JAN. 16 AT •?—.") Vaudeville Acts including Wesley
(Freckles) Barry in person, assisted by the Franklin Sisters. Also
Constance Talmadge in The Duchess of Buffalo." The Junior
Paramount Stars in "Fascinating Youth." Pat O'MaHey, May Mr-
Avoy and Cullen Landis in "My Old Dutch."
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$900
< will secure for you a verj fine home in

beat East Side location. Modern house of ten rooms

bath and extra lavatory, hoi water heat; very little

repairing needed. Over 9000 ft. of land, -in^l''

garage. Balance above cash payment on easy terms.

(> mortgage.

,

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.
R £ LT ^5 1?

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 050?

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.* Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

THE OUTLET
546 MAIN STREET

Starting Friday Jan. 14th, At
9 A. M. For 10 Days

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS
LADIES' Bl NGALO^ VPRONS S .1')

I \i)ll>" Fl I I. FASHIONED SILK HOSE, 1-t Quality .98

L VDIES' CREPE BLOOMERS .29

MEN'S 111. \\ ^ \\ EIQHT UNION SI ITS 89

MEN'S BLI E OVER VLLS, No. 220 1.29

MEN'S WORK PANTS 1.59

LINED \l!\n SHIRTS, Double Elbow, < >. I). Special 2.2.1

MEN'S HEA\ ^ SHI IMS n|{ DRAWERS, "Bloods", ea. .69

EZ CHILDREN'S I NION SI ITS, winter weight, all sizes .59

<,)\<,H\\I DRESSES, Values to $1.50, sizes 2 to 14 ",()

TURKISH TOW ELS, good size 10

IDEAL PJLLOV! SLIPS 19

ll)i-: VI. SHEETS, 72x90 69

35 to 50'/: OFF ON ILL BLANKETS VND COMFORTERS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Polly Wants a Cracker" at the
M. E. Church Soc ial Hall, Feb. I at

8 p. m. Miss Winifred Bent. Coach.
rh-

Hands Up !

Protect sour home ami family for health's

sake l>\ having everything cleanable done
regularly the sanitan way, BAILED
PROCESS l.x all meatis.

II v Call For and Deliver

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc.

Office and Plant—30 Washburn Street, Watertown, Mass.
Tel. Newton North !."»«

1 . 1562, 1563
Winchester Store— 17 Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 0528

PROPltlf ions OK
HAl.l.ANIMY'S

Admission 50 cents.

An investment in

when you buy your
oi Parker & Lane Co
Throw away your

and try a real one.

cobalt high speed stei

son the Stationer's.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Keep your hair and scalp healthy
with Harper Method treatments.
Ph me Win. 0330. jal I ft

At a recent election of the squad
Richard Murphy was elected to lead

the Winchester High School basket-
all team for the ensuing year. "Dick"

is playing his first ; ear on the varsity,

alternating at guard and center, and
has been one of the five's leading
scorers. He was manager of the club
a year ago and is a member •

>!* the
Senior class.

Winchester Bobbing Shop, Room
1 over Randall's Ice ( ream Store.
Women and children exclusively.
Waving, shampooing, shingle, boh.
plain cutting, facial massage and
•scalp treatment. Open 9 to 12 and
1 to .">.:',(>. Evenings by appointment.
William H. Vayo, tel. Win. 0175.

<>29-tf

It is reported that the Park De-
partment is to ask at the annual
town meeting for an appropriation to

cover the completion of the Loring
avenue playground and the cleaning
out of the Millpond, The Fire De-
partment is also said to be seeking
an increase in its appropriation for

higher wages and the addition of per-

manent men at the Central Station.

Russell Armstrong of Lebanon
street, son of Mr. Russell Armstrong
is ill with scarlet fever.

For high class, modern, six-room,
s inny apartment, $50, call Winchester
0484-R. *

Permission was last week granted
the Standard Oil Company of New
York by the Board of Selectmen to
erect a gasoline filling station at fi67

.Main street, marly opposite Vine
street. One will soon be able to get

front Winchester square to Woburn
without the slightest danger of run-

ning out of eras.

Elmwood Garage. Taxi work and
cars to let with or without drivers.

Tel. Win. 0194-M. s2l-tf

John J. Murphy. Dealer in .dink of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester W2 IK. 1378
it drop a postal to 8 Winchester
place.

Wilson th,

new Darwin
razors.

Us your fire place more. Our
hard wooil is well seasoned and dry.
Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.
Our thanks are extended to Mr.

Harry Coed of the Good Riding
School of Main street for one of his

handsome calendars for the year.

This is one of the handsomest calen-

received at this office, a
ulored phot i graph of M r.

liitr with one of his fine

i to be
il.some c

d jump

be I

jylO-tf

• Stationer is selling the
razor blades for Gillette

dar
hat

Goi
hors

( hiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. -i2rt-tf

It is reported that the plans for

Winchester's new Postoffice will

probably be completed in about three
weeks, at which time a set will prob-
ably be forwarded to the local Post-

office and Winchester peopio will

able to tret an idea of what the Gov-
ernment plans to erect here.

You will receive epiiet. restful, ef-

ficient service at the hands of Harper
Method Graduates. Special attention

tor any scalD disorders. Mrs. Elsie

Hunt on', tel. Win. 0330. dlO-tf

Mr, and Mrs. George A. Whitting-
ton are visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Edgar Sherman, at Charlotte, N, C.

Spencer Corsets. Home appoint-

ments, day or evening. Phone Win.

0406-R. dio-st

Among the new iceboats to appear
on Mystic during the recent sailing

was that of Roger Haven of Symmes
corner. The boat, a handsome 25-foot

er carrying '22-"> feet of sail, was made
entirely by the young man himself,

the lumber coming from the Allison.

Me., farm of Prof. W. J. Drisko of

Lloyd street. "Pete" is naturally very

proitd of his handiwork and skippers

at the pond have already figured his

craft a "smai t" boat.

David A. C-arlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Little Mary J., and Peggy King of

this town were among the guests at

the eighth birthday anniversary party

last Sun lav of Mary Noyes, daughter
i f Mr. and' M>s. Walter E. Noyes of
Prospect street. VVoburn. The first

named was one of the entertainers at

the party, giving a celver exhibition of

the Charelston.

dry the new Darwin razor blade.

Wilson the Stationer has them for

the Gillette razor.

jal4-3t
solid ci mfort,

fire place wood
. Win. 0162.
aid razor blades
Ask for Darwin
d blades at Wil-
For Gillette ra-

I
zors only at this time.

I You don't know what a real shave
! is unless you have tried the new co-

! halt high speed steel rustless blade

;
that Wilson the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razors.

Driver Everett Kimball returned to
' duty at the Central Fire Station this

week alter a lay-off since the 27th of

last month when he underwent an
operation at a Boston Hospital.

Mine. Sargent Goodcllo. Instruc-
I tion in Singing. 506 Pierce Build-

|

ing, Copley Square, Boston. Ap-
! pointmcnts Saturdays. Tel. Win.
' 0592-M. jaT-4t

Nomination papers are in circula-

tion for Richard Parkhurst of Grove
street who is a candidate for re-elec-

tion to the Hoard of Health, for Hur-
ry T. Winn of Swan road who is a

candidate to succeed himself on the

Board id' Asesssors and
Alexander of Lakeview
standing for reelei tion

ehester Hospital.
Messrs. Arnold Whitaker of Hi

land avenue, Alonzo P. Weeks of Pine
|

street and Edwin R. Rooney of Yale
j

street are Winchester men who were
elected vice-presidents id' Boston

j

hanks at the annual meetings held
;

\his week. Mr. Whittaker is associat-
ed witli the Atlantic National, Mr.
Weeks with the Merchants National

|

and Mr. Rooney with the First Na-
tional Hanks. |

Sergt. Thomas Cassidy of the police
|

saved a Winchester man from certain
deatii Thursday afternoon w hen he i

pulled him by main strength from
i

the path of the on-rushing 5.30 out-
|

hound t'.xpri ss. Bystanders charac-
terized the escape as "very close."

CALUMET BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

for Fred C.

road who is

to the Park
Board.
"P |y Wants a Cracker" at the

M. E. Church Social Hall, Feb. 1 at

8 p. m. M ; ss Winifred Pent Coach.
Admission 50 cents. jall-3t

Mrs. Elmer A. Anderson and son,

"Bobbie," of this town sailed last

week from New York for France
where they will spend the winti r, be-

ing joined in the spring by Mr. An-
derson.

Philco Radio "AB" Socket Power
rims any Radio from electric current.

Philco auto and radio batteries also

funished, P>rin'_r in your auto chains

for re-linking. Tel.* Win. 1208, Os-

car Hedtler. jal l-2t

Mr. C. Edwin Jennings of Church
street has been chosen to serve as a

traverse juror for the coming ses-

sion of the Criminal Superior Court
at East Cambridge.

Winchester in company with other
communities in this district felt the

full force ef Tuesday's storm which
was made doubly unpleasant because

of the driving wind. Traffic was na-

turally somewhat delayed, but in tren-

eral the trains and electrics did a

(rood job with their schedules. Here
in town the Highway denartment had
pangs of men early on the roads and
the heavy snowfall was handled in

f'me shape, ni irlv everything being
broken out by early morning Wednes-
day.

Tlv Small Shotme. High-grade jer-

sev dressi s in colors, specially priced.

£7.50, Also all satins reduced to make
room for sprinir goods. 532 Main
street, tel. Win. 1S48.

Mrs. Kingman P. Cass of this town
s listed anv ng the patronesses for

the concert and dinner dance to he

given Saturday evening at Wellesli y

hv the graduates of Wellesley and
Weslevan Colleges.

A continuance of light scores was
noticeable in Wednesday night's
matches in the Calumet house tourna-
ment, few of the bowlers rolling over

a 300 total. Team 11 won all four
ooints from 21, *> three from 8 and
11 all four from 6. Team IS got its

single point by defeating 5 by two
pins in the second string.

The summary:
Rooney 112 821

Wallace l»T 302
Pride nx
Jl.iv.-y Hill

Hnlbrook 108

Phlppvn 107

Dickson I" 1 ''

Goodale
Botrien 101

l

Richardson lul
Tnm II vs 21

TEAM 11

!
Hartford 94 '.<•> B5

I Stackpole . 97 s7 !'l

1 Adams Tii ~.~ B7
1 Dickson !»'.» 1«6 S'.i

I
Goodale mi 102 89

47S
TEAM 21

W. Win-hie Htl

t'hristinnsnn 97

Ackerman 76
I ..-i s $1
Orpin 7n
Handicap .12

170

Tfam 5 VI

TEAM .1

Hovey inn

Dean S3
Sawyer 88
Maddocka 98
Rooney 105

171 151

S'.l

Si!

T«
sr.

82
7(1

Tit

?T<

258
294
•2H3

1398

264

22S
261
284

47

Tuttle
tthamberiain
Bostwtck
Hovi.-n
Pitman
Handicap 26

Ye.1

Chits*.

Wallace
Pride
Richardson .

.

Hnndicap 21)

It. Hildrcth
\driance
Phipnen . .

.

.1. Smith
llolhrook

TEAM is

R2

ISO
1*

HO
S3
H'.t

ill)

104

446

410 1360

S4

T!l

113

72
S4
lul

Sll

436 IIS
Team 6 V* 14
TEAM It

m
T7

10T
Sll

S3

S3
ST

92
113

98

46T
TE \.M 6

91

S3
89
88
89

497

02
S3
107
S2

ins

el
S3
OS
!»T

1 12

•isi

S3
72
84
Sll

1

Til

103
05
mi

461

S3
S3
Sll

110

01

280
240
2T2
280
321

1 1112

212
216
2,->2

260
2sn

1325

225
213
802
201

1428

266
219
2S5
2611

201

110 172 439 1351

M. ( . w. (;.

Bates
Street

Stag
Arrow

VAN HEISTX COLLARS

GLOVES MITTS

I

WOOL SWEATER COATS

HOCKEY MITTS& CAPS
WOOL UNDERWEAR

* *

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Mow.
(Constance Park! of 1(

'tie west are the pan
John Field, horn dan.

1 F. Rhepard
Madison ave-

nts of a son.

r at the Win-

Last evening at the regular busi-
ness meeting of the Massachusetts
Catholic Women's Guild plans were
formulated for a whist to be held
Monday evening, Jan. 'it, under the
direct ion of Guild officers.

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

ni l) FASHIONED MOLASSES CREOLES, U».

' Rich ami delicious i

CHOCOLATE OPER \ STICKS, lb.

' 60c value

i

39c

39c

ICE CREAM
(

CHERRY ALMOND

j

CandV, Nut- (salted) ami Ice Cream delivered twice daily. I
i

What Per Cent in InkLocomotive's "Apron"
The shew iron plate covering the A „ ,„ Arl7 .,na p:„„.r ..,.,><t „,„„„.

'" ; betwwn ' and t fie
t„|n pen by „ awu ha(f mw

af^tender I- known as the "apron. Ink.

Place lie Cream Order* early to in-ure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0315

r-FVARK BATTERY STATION
I ^Hfe\ J 583 ^AIN STREET
i^^^iiWINCHESTE R~, MASS

telephone 1

| Winchester!
1305 I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

W- LISTEN- LOUD SPEAKER

^

VOU VOUL0MT AMOUNT TO
MUCH WITHOUT ME'

¥7^ ' Lin !!.t<in> fan diould he
M~J buttery-wise. Even Mister

l oud Speaker can not -peak hi*

piece « itbout ihe help of Mister

Batten himself. Drop in and
a-k ii- in tell vou about our

EXIDE Rod io batten and ln>\\

you can gel more out of your

-et.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED 1 OK CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(dncludint; Rental Battery)

SI. 25

T PARK
Situated on \V.--t Side of \\ inchester off of Cambridge

Street nearlj opposite Calumet Road. A tr.iet of 20 lots of
l.md van ine in size from 7,000 to l.'.tiiiil 8q. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive

part of llu town, l our houses have been already erected on
this properly. Two have been sold. The other two now open
lor inspection. All lots for sale, carefully restricted at ?2.0()()

per lot. free photostatic plan- of the property upon ap-
plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 12.-.0

WHY DELAY?

automobile" INSURANCE
AND

1927 REGISTRATION BLANKS

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7. Lyceum Building Tel. Win. 1768 or 0.-.79-M

572 Main Street, over Knight's Pharmacy

ALL BRANCHES OF BEAUTY CULTURE
OUR MASSAGES ARK DIFFERENT

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL RATES DURING JANUARY
LAMPING-NOLAN SYSTEM

Daily. 8:30 to <i Evenings by Appointment
Tel. Winchester 1645-W

jal l-2l

Patricia Beauty Shoppe

We Have
A Splendid Line

Of TURKISH TOWELS, White and Colored Bordered in

medium and low priced Towel-.

/

Also a good line ,,f I MON and M.I LINEN HICK
TOWELS.

ALL LINEN LUNCHEON SETS, in all White and Colored,

at medium prices.

FANCY LINENS in abundance in Towels, Scarfs, Buffet
Sets, etc. Many hand-embroidered pieces.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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HIGH SCHOOL ACTORS I'lJK-

SEXTED ANNL' VL CI, \HS
PLAY

J i d St of

twccn th

Th
mar n

raisi ot tne .1 fi

< 'ourte

SS. City of R nn
aping hole in the

m the bed of the

ty f>f Fotograma, N. v
ami t:i^ Un ted States
sido of the Submarine,
ocean was one of the

>er:great engineering feata of the century, Liout.-Cmdr. Edward Ellsbe

U.S.N., who directed al) operations, will give a graphic description

with stereoptlcon views and motion pictures in th*' Town Mail on Feb.
\H. This interesting lecture s being brought to Winchester by the
American Legion .and tha Sons of V.te.ans. Tickets way be obtained at

the Star office.

WINCHESTER ELKS HK\KI» LO- ! NEW ECONOMY CHAIN GROCERY
CAL BASEBALL SI \i; STORE

Membcr» if Winchester Lodge of i Opens Friday Noon, Combining Meat
Rlks were able to get firsl hand in

' and Emit Department WhU
formation on much of interest in con- Groceries

nection with big league baseball last - —
Tuesday evening when Horace Ford, The Economy Grocery Stores Cor-

tar shortstop of the Cincinnatti Reds, poration, one of the fastest, growing
New England grocery chains, is

scheduled to open in Winchester, at

th.> corner of Main street and Thomn-
son tit Friday at noon, Jan. 21. This

was the guest of the Lodge follow-

ing the regular business meeting.
'•Mod," as he is familiarly known

in ami out of baseball, was introduced

by Esteemed Leading Knight George
H. Lochman who pre ided it: the ab-

sence of Exalted Ruler Fred H. Scholl.

The first named is especially quali-

fied t'> discuss America's National
/ante, having had a wide and varied

experience upon college, semi-pro and
professional dia nds.

During his college days at Tufts

when lie was rated 01 f the best in-

fielders in the college ranks. Ford
received plenty of experience with

M.nie of the fustest semi-professional

.runes in the siate. Following his

graduation he played with the Red
Sox, Braves, Philadelphia and Brook-

lyn Clubs before a wounded let:

waived him out of the National

League to the .Minneapolis Club of

the American Association a year ago.

I .ate last, season lie was recalled to

play shortstop for the Cincinnati

[feds who were thick in the pennant
race m the senior clmfff" "He tin-

j

ished the season with the Reds and]
played line ball as his friends knew

;

he would. Me seems slated for a

regular berth attain this .season. i

Like must, hall players, "Mod" is

store will be an up-to-the-minute mod
el combination market, fruit, groce-
ries and creamery.

in planning this tore, th.' conven-
iences and comfort of customers has
been given th" greatest consideration
an I the store is laid out along lines

best suited to eliminate travel from
fii" department to another as pur-
chases an« made,

Featuring a comnletp ass irtment of

Nationally advertised lines of mer-
chandise in addition to the well-known
Ecco brand-;, a customer can satisfy
nn .'t every want in grocery articles.

This is evidenced by the great intro-

duction sale which opens today ate!

runs for a period of a week.
It is tj he m.ted that the fruit »and

vegetable department carries a com-
plete line of garden fresh fruits and
vegetables that are received daily
from Boston markets. This of course
offers a variety from winch to choose
and assures one of crisp freshness.
The Arrow Meat Sin t> which oper-

ntes within this new store promises
its 'customers a wide selection of first

quality meats which. being cared for

or c'assc
the Winchester High School pre-
sented, "The Whole Town's Talking,"
a three-act comedy by John Emer-
son and Anita Loos, last Saturday
evening in the Town Mall.

The vehicle selected for this year's

production was one admirably suited

to a youthful cast. From the ten
i I two of the best known writers for

th,. cinema, "The Whole Town's Talk-
ing," is a comedy "f the farce type
which moves swiftly and contains
many amusing incidents and sii.ua- '•

tions. The plot centers about the!
Simmons family of Sandusky, Ohio, 1

and reiaies sundry happenings which
j

follow th'' attempt of its head to;

make a man of '.he world out. of his
j

business partner, Charles Binney. i

Simmons it seemed, had a pen- I

chant for "stepping out," if we may
^

borrow a phrase, and when his wife ,

!)("• mes suspicious of Ids companions, I

attempts to cover himself by fasten-

ing the blame upon his partner, who
is lather dull and uninteresting. Sim-
mons, to complicate matters deter-

mines to wed Binney to his daugh-
ter, Ethel, who in her own right im-

presses a Strong preference for one
Roger Shields, a real man of th"

world. Simmons schemes to circum-
vent his daughter and weaves about
Binney a fabricated romance with
I.; tty Lythe, a motion picture actress,

autographing one of her portraits to

how Ethel as a proof of their mu-
tual infatuation.

Meanwhile as an excuse to leave

the house Simmons tells his wife that

he is to have a conference with a cer-

tain Donald Swift, having heard that

such a one was registered at one of

the city's hotels. .Mrs. Simmons, pic-

turing her husband's associate as an
elderly gentleman, telephones the ho-

tel and invites Mr. Swift to dinner.

Upon his arrival he proves to be a I

young motion picture director and to

add spice to a delicate situation, .en-
|

gaged to the very Letty Lythe afore-,

mentioned.

a.-.-?*
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Me sic.-, her picture inscriDet

Binney and in a rage brings

young lady to deny that she ii

volved witii Simmons' partner,

make Swift jealous she pretends

she has an affair with Bint

not too keen for the oratur's toga and hv modern eouipment. are sure to he

said so quite frankly Tuesday night
. clean and fresh. Their slogan or trade

Me spoke briefly of the necessity of [mark "Meat us for Health at th

I to

the
; in-

To
that

w hich

of course further complicates matters.

Swift, who had at one time been a

pugilist, determines to seek a fight

with Binney who naturally shrinks

from meeting him. With Shields,

whom he had formerly met. Swift

comes to the Simmons' home to fore

the issue with Binney. The latter, a'

his wits end to escape, recalls a scene

in one of Swift'.; pictures in which v»

staged in the dark. Me sug-

liat their battle he similarly

out and Swift agrees,

lights go out and a terriffic

is waged. When the stage is

lighted Binnev is found safe-

table while Swift

tight is

a

keeping in condition throughout the

year that a ball player may he ready

to go when called for spring training,

•md urged his listeners not to run

away with the idea that the southern
trips were "soft."

Me confined most of his time dur-

ing the evening to answering the

many questions which were shot at

him from the Elks who welcomed the

opportunity to satisfy the curiosity

which every sport follower feels in

connecticn with the workaday life of

the big league "Diamond Slave."

Horace was naturally asked about
tlie recent baseball scandal and just

as naturally didn't care to discuss it.

Me discussed big league pitching and
pitchers, told of different managerial
methods and how various players re

Arrow" gives thorn a reputation to

live up t.i and the fact that these
Arrow Meat Shops ha'e met with
such mat success in other localities

assures immediate acceptance in our
ov " community.

Mr, Arthur It. Floyd, -me well

versed in th" courtesi°s and conven-
iences for which the Economy Stores
are noted, has been placed in charge
i>f this new market an I with such a
genial, courteous and ready-to-please
manner as was evidenced during th'1

wriWs visit, w> annot see hut what
In will guide this new venture to a
gr°»t success.*
W" take great pleasure in reeom-

mendin" the new Economv Grocerv
Stoeo, "the store of nersonal service."
We heliev Mint Ml"r" is nlontv of

icted to them and explained why so ! room for it in Winchester and we have
many first division teams have been

badly beaten late in the season in

Boston hy the tail end local teams.

In answer to a question he felt that

the toughest cities in which to play-

are Pittsburg and St. Louis, the en-

thusiasm of mid-western fans being

such as to subject players to merci-

less riding if they fail tn deliver. Re-

playing to the proverbial question

anent "Hill" Carrigan's chances with,

the Red Sox. Ford believes that the

former miracle man has a v ery tough

row to hoe with the material at hand
and pleaded with the fans to give the

latter two or three years for his re-

building process.

Asked about the big leaguers at-

titude toward the "rookie" coming up.

the speaker said that he had never

experienced anything hut a friendly

hio-h hopes for the resulting effect

which it will have upon its compet-
tors an I trust that it will („. th"
moans of stirrinc mi some live, keen
comnetition which will in turn nienM
bettur vnlnes for we who live in this

community.

NOTICE

The Winchester I'UDercuiosis Com-
mittee makes a special appeal to ell

neonle who still have the Christmas
Seals to help us reach the $1000
mark. We are $50 short of thai
amount to date.

Those still having the stamps but
who do not feel thoy can make a con-
tribution to our fund this year will
help us very much hv mailing the

sp rit of helpfulness from the older
i

*tamP s back in the addressed Stamped

plavers with whom he came in con- envelope which was melosed with the
1

• .. . . • vi^ i ' _. „ I stamns.
tact. Me had in his 7 year

enco seen no instances of

vailed "r.ic}ing" t)f youngstarp.

Of especial interest was his state-

ment that the bin league scouts are

finding a dearth of new material to

recruit the major league ranks. Nev-

BT has theve been a time when the

experi-
j

-tamps.

the so- I Winchester Tuberculosis Committee
Mary W. Carpenter, Chairman

CONTAGIOUS I)ISF\SF„S

re-

for

List of Contapious Diseases
.

I

ported to the Board of Health
managers were so loath to part WltB I Weekj ending Thursdav, Jan. 20 as
Veteran players. Most of the new

I f0uaws;
men coming up to the majors at pres-tj

flit are those taken directly from col-
'

lege and semi-professional teams.
|

Asked why, Horace stated that the
j

biff stars of the minors at present are

f irmer big leaguera whose '

nearly a
span of usefulness

follows;
'' Ca»e«
Whoopincr Coogh 4
Mumps 1

Chicken Pox 1

Lobar Pnoumoniti 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

BUILDING FERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, Jan. 20 as follows:

Vail Bros-Manger Corp. Arlington
new dwelling on Lot 1 Westland
Avenue.

very limited.

All sorts of questions were shot at

the speaker and good naturedly an-

swered by the smooth-Working Cin-

cinnati shortfielder. Among other

items of interest in his answers was

the fact that most performers in the

majors do not re-act to tha fans'

Opinion regarding the intentional pass.

The ball plavers. judging hv Ford's

remarks look upon the intentional j

<

pass as a perfectly legitimate weapon The eport of the special commission
<if defensive baseball and are not in

j
on the necessities of life relative to

favor of any legislation to abolish it.
j
fuel economy in heating the home has

The Elks were especially glad to I just been issued. This folder gives

have Mr. Ford with them >inee he to householders advice and ,>ugges-

now makes his home in Winchester, , tions in coal and coke economy. Mr.

having purchased a home rflh Kenwin
j
William A. Knecland of this town is a

road two years ago. j member of the special commission.

carried

The
battle
again
|y sealed upon
and Shields who had been battling

each other unknowingly are "out"

upon the floor.

To make a bad matter worse f"r

the last named. Ethel Simmons de-

cides that Binney's affair with th"

fair Letty had made him most de-

sirable and she promptly transfers

her affections to him.

The high school pupils' presenta-

tion of the comedy was a spirited one

the east being well chosen and ade-

quately prepared. The characters

were j-o inextricably involved in the

plot's action that it is hard to recall

any who stood out above the others.

Ethel Simmons and Charles Binney,

the leads, were well played by Jean

Davis and Charles McCormack. Tem-
ple Newell as Henrv Simmons ami

Ruth Woodbury as his wife handled

their parts well as did Franklin

Meade and Daniel Dennett who

played Donald Swift and

Shields. Cecile de Coriolis was a

most convincing cinema star. The

more minor part* were well handled

by Joy Adriance, Betty Sweetser,

Sally Brooks. William Callahan and

Margaret Sylvia. The last named as

Sadie Bloom did a tine bit of charac-

ter acting.

Following the final curtain Miss

Alice Eudora Chapman, coach of the

production was presented with a

handsome bouquet, the gift of her

east.

Between the first and second acts

the winners of the ticket selling

competition and poster contest were
announced Dorothy Friend was the

winner of the first named with a rec-

ord of 100 tickets; Edward Woodbury
finishing second. Florence Watters
won the poster competition with

Mrayr Baghdoyan, second and Mary
Alice Speedie, third.

The cast of characters, committee,

ushers and candy girls follow:

Henry Simmons, a mnnufactum
Temple Newell

Harriet Simmon*, his wife .. Ruth Wnodhury
Ethel Slmnioni, their daughter . Jenn Uavis

Chester Binney, Simmons' partner •

Charles McCormack
Letti Lythe, a BlQVie picture star

Cecile He Coriolis

Donald Swift, a muvie picture director
Franklin Mead

Hotter Shield*, a younn Chicago blood
Daniel Dennett

Lila Wilson, Sally Otis, friends of Kthel
Ji.y Adrianc*, Hetty Sweetser

Annie, a maid Sally Mr-do.
Sa.lie Bloom MarKaret Sylvia

Taxi Druer William Callahan

Act. 1 The Simmon;.' Home in Sandusky,
Ohio morning.

Act ^ Same
Act. :i Nine

The Men's Club of the First Ton
gregational Church of Winchester is

looking forward to a very active and
interesting year. Already plans have
been made for the four winter and
spring meetings and they offer the

men of the church and tncir friends

the opportunity of hearing some un-

usually interesting addresses.

Next Monday evening, Jan. 24th the

speaker will he lit: Rev. John T. Dal-

las, Episcopal Bit hop of New Hamp-
shire. Bishop Dallas is one of tin

real leaders of his church today; a

man who has always had a message
for men, and perhaps especially for

young men. While he was an as-

sistant to the rector at Waterbuty,
:

Conn., he was chaplain of the fam-
ous Taft School and he followed that

experience with a long incumbency
at Hanover, N. 11. where he made
himself the counsellor and friend of

hundreds of Dartmouth men. Then
he was made vicar of St. Paul's Ca-

thedral in Boston from which post

ho was elevated to the bishopric. He
is a man who always has something

! to say and who always says it forci-

bly and picturesquely.

On Thursday, Feb. IT, Rev. Ashley
Day Leavitt of the Harvard Church.

Brookline, one of the eminent Con-
. rpo-ationaliwt clergymen of New

Tr ugland will add re s the club. On
I March ii there will be an exceed-

ingly interesting talk with pictures

hv Prof. Behind Griggs of Dartmouth
College on "Bird and Animal Life

of New England," and on April 21,

th.. .-.(leaker will be Rev J. Cordon

Cilkey, pastor of the South Church
in Springfield, Mass., one of the most

eloquent and thoughtful men in his

1 profession.
Every address will he worth hear-

ind the officers of the Club expect

ince on each of the

Th" talks will begin

REPORT OE TOWN MEETING
COMMITTEE

Limited Form Recommended and Mo-
tion to bo Made l or Its

Establishm* nt

The committee appointed last year
to consider and report t.. the Town
with recommendations relative to
the conduct of ,,ur Tawn .Meetings
has prepared its report and recom-
mendations for action at the coming
meeting in March. In brief it rc ; -

ommends the adoption of th.. limited
form of meeting and so reports to
the voters. Its report is extensive
and complete, containing a summary
of its findings together with a copy
for a proposed Legislative act, and
is presented in substance herewith.

1 Pen t. Friday, Wlnchei
Women Voter*, Luncheon

1 i lub under the auanieoii of tl

; International Co-operation
I Speakers. Mr*. Francis B. Say re and Mr«.
i.eww Jerome Johnaon.

!
r.li. 4, Friday. Annual Concert and Hall,

j
Winchester Firemen's Mutual Aid Association.

I To* n Hall at s p. m
j

Feb. s. Tuesday Renulnr meeting of Wil-
liam Turkman LodiEe at 7 30 p m

I Feb. 17, Thursday. H p. m. Legion m.-etinjr.

.Speaker District Attorney Robert T. liush-
nell. Subject, ' I in the Trail of th.- Cn«* "

j
Fob. IT. Thursday Men's Club supper, First

I
ConKreirational ('l urch. 6 SO p m> Speaker,
Rev. Ashlag Day Leavitt of Harvard Corurr*.
Katlonal Church. Brookline

Feb. i>. Friday. Lecture and Motion Pic-
nics. Town Hall at 8 p m, "Raising the
S-61," by Commander Edward Ellabenr, I 1 S.
.V Auspices, Winchester Poat, A. I,., an.i
John T. Wilson Camp, Sons nf Vet. run*.

March -'I, Thursday, 7.SO )• m Men's
Club, First ComtreRational Church "Ladies'
Niche" Illustrated Lecture, "Bird and Ani-
mal Life "f New England" hy Prof. Leland
(oicir.s ,.f Dartmouth Outing Club.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

ing
a large at to

four evenings
at 7.30. but there will

prepared and serve,

the club at 6.30 on

is reported tha! tin

throw new light on

mere males to get

a supper.

hy members of

ach evening. It

club intends to

the capacity of

up satisfactory

meals without feminine assistance,

and that the conclusions they estab-

lish in this field will be among the

most important results of the club's

activity this season.

The president of the club is Wil-

liam Adriance and Albert K. Iluck-

ins is treasurer. The other direc-

tors are Wayne B. Thompson, Har-

rison I,. Lyman, Henry S. Chapman.

Roirer Harry G. Bigelow, Arthur D. Speedie

ami Rev. II. .1. Chidley.

PROF BENJAMIN GERIG AT
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE •

First Congregational Church

Report of the Town Meeting
Com mittee
Winchester, Ma<s.,

Jan. 1J, ]>.i-21

This committee was requested !>y
votes passed at the annual town
meeting in .March 1926, to con^iiler
and report, to tin. town with recom-
mendations on three subjects, briefly
stated as foilows:

(Continued to page 7)

BROKE EVEN WITH KERNWOOD
The Kernwood ClOh >>f Maiden

visited the Calumet Club on Tuesday
evening, engaging in matches in

cards, howling, billiards and pool.
There was a large turn-out of mem-
bers of both club*, and the evening
was one of the most enjoyable of the
month. The two clubs broke. even

defighted""to Year'h
in bowling, the first Kernwood team
winning the majority and the second
Calumet
of point!

five taking a lik,. number

The score

:

Calttmel \* Kernwood

KERNWOOD TEAM 1

of English
will speak
"A Quaker
>rce." Mr.

Secretary for the

Service Committee

ghly conversant with the

f view on the question

and results. Mr.

Rallard 149 lis 127 391
Wyman '.17 ins 98 301
Hutch ll« l in 308
Drew . . . 110 109 98 308
Walker 108 1

1". ISO 353

571 535 1664

CALUMET TEAM 1

0. If. Purrington w lis 133 311
Goldsmith in 112 111 337
N ,W. Purrington . tun 120 ior. 325
As.ltine ins s< !84
Stevenson t)9 S4 108 291

4'Oi 537 SIS 1581

CALUMET TEAM 2

Gamags US !»« 10S 320
Hildreth ins '.ill lOli 337
Priest

. . . '.12 103 9S 291
Caldwell 129 112 lot 318
Murphy 128 Xfi 101 313

S98 496 515 icon

KERNWOOD TEAM i

W' ifkins 12.-, S4 321
Bratt . .

.

97 1 1.1 309
Rnwlby . S7 §4 2SS
Allen ... nm 109 100 315
Hartley . 103 12.". 93 321

618 529 I 1532

Next Regular Meeting

Mr. Ernest Benshimol will qieak
"ii. "The Parent Problem" at the reg-
ular meeting of the club ,.n Monday
afternoon, at 'J.:!ll o'clock in the Town
Hall and Helen Edlefsnn Barr will
give a song recital. Tea will be
served.

Mr. Benshimol's admirers in Win-
chester are legion. In fact they are
only limited by those who have not
met him.
As a teacher first, then as head of

the English Department of the Win-
chester High School, he had an ex-
ceptional reputation fir inspiring
those under him t" do their best. His
was a rare and understanding sym-
pathy of the problems of youth.

Possessed of a tine .seii^e of hu-
mor and transcendent qualities of
mind and heart, he will give an in-

teresting appreciation of the prob-
lems of parents.

Mr. Benshimol left Winchester to

associate himself with his father's

college preparatory school of Cam-
bridge.

Helen Edlefson Barr5 needs ru> in-

troduction to Winchester. She. too,

has a host of friends who are always
er sing.

Legislative Conference
The Stoncham Woman's club eor-

|
dial ly invites the members of the

|

Fortnightly to attend the Eighth Dis-

I
triet Legislative Conference to bo
held Tuesday, dan. '2-V 1927, at '>.:{0

p. m.. in St. James M. E. Church,
Central street, Stoncham.

The Bridge Partv
(If course you will want to attend

the bridge party on Friday afternoon.

Feb. 11 in the Town Hall.

Representative Thomas R, Bate
man of this town, who is sponsoring
a bill in the State Legislature for

the construction by the Metropolitan
District Commission of an 18-hole

™]
!
golf course for the public on land

known as Fowl Meadows in the Hyde
Park district, of Boston, appeared in

behalf of his project before the com-
mittee on metropolitan affairs this

week. The estimated cost of construc-

Mr. Gerig is professor

at Simmons College and

at the Evening Service on

Challenge to a World of 1

Gerig is Field

American Frient

and thorou
Quaker point

of war. its caus<

Gerig was with the

France at the time

speaks authoritatively

ject. If time permit
opportunity to

Gerig and discu

Friends' I' nit in

of the war and
on this sub-

til' re will be an

isk questions of Mr.

< the problem at the

close of the '.

diallv invitei

,,-vice

to a

Everyone is cor-

ttend this service.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL ALUM-
NAE NOTES

At the annual meeting of the Win-

chester Hospital Alumnae held on Jan.

r. at the Nurses' Home the following

officers were elected to e-rve for the

ensuing year: Pres., Miss Jennie

Johnson; 'Vice-Pr.s.. Miss Frances

Chick; Trcas.. Miss Kathleen Morse,

Sec. Miss Phyllis Glidden. Plans

were announced to hold a Valentine

Dance early in February at Rotary

Hall, Stoncham.

afternoon one wevk Inter

.'clock tiie sRnmo night. I

Cia»H Play Committee- Alice Btcley. Luther
|

C.nant, Helen McCauley, John Robinson, '

Ruth Thompkins, K..b*rt Hreen. William De- i

Camp, Eleanor Henley, Lucia McKcniie, H'.r-

bert Nelion, Harold O'Leary.

Candy Oirlt Mary Alice SihhmIIo. may
Thompson, Dorothy Friend, Clara Butter-
worth, Hetty Tucker. Mary Louise Carpenter.
Katoerine Shultia, Virginia Hunl. Eleancr
Healy. Dorothy Hand. Eleanor Boyd, Kuth
Hollins.

Uahera Louis Pickcrinn. Charles T. nney.

Ernest Smith. Ronald Olmstead. John M<--

Neil. Georire Deni!»on, Jotin Robinson, Her-
bert Nelson, Howard Smith. Richard Murphy,
Edward Fleming, Jam* Kearny Ernest Mc-
Adams, Charles Doherty.

McMillan lecture proceeds
GRATIFYING

The net proceeds from the McMil-

lan lecture w.re $426.25 t.. h- divided

between the Girl and Boy Scouts. Fur-

ther announcement will be made of

the uses to which the money will be

used by the Scuts.

James "Fireman" Culien of Clark

street competing in the Tech-Tufts
wrestling tournament at the Institute

last Saturday nipht won his match
from Thorpe, the Jumbo captain in

the llo lb. class.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
HELD ANNUAL MELTING

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester National Bank held in the

'

bank parlors on Tuesday, Jan. 18, I

showed that the past year had been
j

a prosperous one for the local insti-
1

tut ion with splendid earnings and a
j

large increase in deposits. The fol- I

lowing officers were elected to serve
for another year:

President William Aiken Kn.'elund
Vice-Presidents Francis .1 O'Hara, Ed-

mund •'. Sanderson, Wallace K. Flanders
Chairman of the Bonn! -M Arthur Tutein I

Cashier Kdwin M. Nelson
Assistant Cashier Henry' B. Harris
Directors- William H. Bowe. Joseph M

Donahue, Arthur T. Downer, Wallace F Flan-
ders. William A. Kneeland, Francis J O'Hara.
Mmu'i C. Sanderson', Richard W. Sheehy E.
Arthur TuU-in. Ceorsro K. WUley.

j

1 L_

THE EVENT OF THE WINTER

the event of the winter at the Cahi-
met Club will be the ladies' night en- !

tertainment to be given on Friday '

evening, dan. 28. On this occasion
j

there is to tie presented at the cl -b
j

by a prominent land of players, the
< ne-a"t sketch, "The Cotter's Satur-
day Night," based upon Robert Burns'
poem. Very fittingly this evoni.ig
comes dur'ng "Burns' Week." A roc-

|

ord attendance of members and ladies >

is anticipated.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRANT
FOB

Town Meeting

BASKETBALL TONIGHT

Winchester High will meet Read-
ing High, leaders of the Middlesex
Basketball League tonight in the lo-

cal gymnasium at 7.30, first and sec-
ond team games. This should prove
one of the best battles on the local
floor this season and a big crowd is

expected.

Winchester, Msmh.

January 10, 1!>27

ORDERED: That the warrant

for the (own meeting to be held

<;n

MONDAY, MARCH 7, lf)27

be closed at 8:.*{0 o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1927

and that public notice thereof be

given by publication of this or-

der in the three consecutive Is-

sues of the "Winchester Star"

preceding said date.

ROBERT F. WHITNEY
J. HARPER BLAISDELL
WILLIAM P. CALLAHAN
WALTER H. DOTTEN
JOHN H. POWERS

Selectmen of Winchester
ja21-St
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated Resources

$3,230,000

Thin .•:.,!> -. ts a Mutual Savings Hank incorporated under the laws of the Comnwi-

wuulti: oi Ma»»uohus«tta and ia operated »olel> for the benefit of iU depoaiUir*

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO

Join Our Christmas Club for 1927
An Easy Way To Provide For Next Christmas

Classes 25c to $5.00 Interest allowed on all classes

Business Hours—8 A. M. t( 3 P. M. Saturday*—8 A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 P. M.

UAKKY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester OtM

NEW OFFICERS, FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH, ELECTED AT
ANNUAL MEETING

At the annual meeting of the First
Baptist Church held on Monday
evening the following officers and
committees were elected to serve for
the ensuinir year:

Deacons J. Alln-rt Hetaey, li'HT-lMl | Alex-
ander MacDonald. 1927-1931.

lV(tcini's>es Mrs. K. e. Safnlers<»n 19^7-
1931: Mm. rann.e A W. id. 1927-1931.

c urrent Exp. Trraa. William E. e<»t>h.

Benevolence Tr. a.« Mir- Edith M Juhnaon.
Financial Secretaries .1 Albert Kersey

(Current Expenael . Irorbaa I) Smith, I Be-
nevoience)

.

Church Cli rk Harry e Sanborn
Moderator Daniel C. Llnscott.
Auditor -Donald M. Eldredsra
Head Usher Alexander MacDonald
Sunday School Superintendent Arthur L.

Winn.
Executive Committee, Members at Lance

Alfred u Weld, Harry W. Moulton.
Finance Committee Frank W. McLean

Chairman John A. Finger, Alfred W. Friend
Property Commitw J, Albert Mersey.

Chairman. John L. Lutes, Mrs. Newton Shul-
tia.

Music Committee Leonard 0 Waters
Chairman; Mr,. John l 4 Lutes, Mrs otto
Abrahamsen.

Missionary Committee Mrs. R. s Taylor
Chairman

; Miss Clara MacDonald Miss Ethel
Jewett.

Social Committee Leonard O. Waters
Chairman: Mrs. F. W McLean, Mrs K It'
Butterworth, H W Moulton, Mrs E S Winn
Mrs. H. B. Johnson. H B. Johnson. Mrs I.,
(t Waters Mrs Newton Shultia, Mrs. Clar-
ence A Warren.
Khmer Committee Mrs. Frank W McLean

< hairman
: Miss Florence M. Jewett Miss

Edna B Ralph. Miss Esther Smith. Miss Jei.l
r.ie M Ralph.

Mrs. Molhe Magture ha, returned Mr. and Mrs. Charles H, Mason ot-
to her home on Water street from an Wedgemere avenue left tins week for
extended visit with her mother in Orlando. Fla.. where they will spend

YOUNG WOBURN MATRON
SHOWERED IN WIN-

CHESTER

UKIVEJt ARRESTED FOLLOWING
ACCIDENT

TRAVEL WITHOUT TROUBLE

Ijist Saturday evening at 9:15 a
Chevrolet truck, owned by Eli Shapiro
of 19 Wilcox street, Dorchester, was
struck, while standing in front of its

owner's store on upper Main street,

iie*r Water street, by an Autocar
truck owned and operated by John W.
<*)uinn of 117 Trapelo road, Belmont,
who was driving south on Maui street.

Both machines were damaged by the

impact and following the accident

(juinn was arrested by officer John Ho-
gan and yas locked up at nolic- head-

uuarters, charged with drunkenness
iirnl with operating a car while under
the influence of liquor.

He was arraigned in the- District

<'<mrt at Woburn Monday morning
and pleaded not guilty to both charg-

es. His cass- was, continued until next
Tuesday.

FORI) Si;i>.\N AND STREET CAR
t RASH

A Ford sedan owned aud operated

by Fred H. Buchanan of HO Morrison

avenue, Somerville, was in collison at

11:30 last Saturday morning on Main
street near Sylvester's Garage with a

street car of the Kastern Massachu-
setts Street Railway in charge of

Conductor 1'. J. Healey of 103 Grove
street, Melrose. The car was going

north at the time of the accident

while the sedan was headed towards
Winchester center. George Nicker-

son, a paiesnger, of 86 M on son ave-

nue, Somerville, was cut about the

face with Hying glass and was given

first aid treatment at police head-

quarters.

If you are contemplating a trip to

Europe, West Indies, Bermuda, Cali-

fornia, or Florida you can secure all

i

the information you might want
1 without leaving your home if you so

desire. All the bother of going from
i
one Steamship office to another in

j

order to secure sailing lists, rates,

etc.. is now done 'away with for all

the large steamship companies have
appointed Mr. J. McGrath id' Mc-
Grath's Big Store. Woburn, as their

authorized representative, and your
entire tup through Europe can be

mapped out by him and you will be
given personal attention. Mr. Mc-
Grath also represents all the large

tourist agencies, Passport forms
will also be supplied you and your

visaes can be secured from the Wo-
burn office without any bother to

yourself. Many Winchester people

are taking advantage of tins service

winch has been Wobum's for the past

ten years and now is extended to
' Winchester. A telephone call to Wo-
burn 1234 or a letter to the McGrath
Steamship agency at Woburn will

bring any information you may de-

sire. A great quantity of beautiful

literature regarding foreign travel

, is available from the Woburn office

and will be supplied upon request.

MUSIC GARDEN

A most enjoyable evening was
spent Tuesday evening, Jan. 17 at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hanson,
! I'ark avenue. The following program

j
was played:

I Piano Duet Minuet in (1 Beethoven
Mr. anil Mi.-, hninht

Soprano Solo Drift Down, Drift Down
Ronald

Mr Wells
Mrs. Morrison

Mrs. Lochman at piano
' Baritone Solo The Trumpeter . Dix

Mr. Hanson
Mi.ss Wilcox at piano

Sketch of Beethoven
Mrs Belichon

' Orchestra
]

on Turkish March Beethoven
1 lb) Selections from the Fortune Teller

II. lis rt

I (c) Just a Cottage Small ...... Hartley
' .Mis. Andrew-. Mrs Hanson, Mr.-. Howard,

Mr. Andrews, Mr. Clarke

j
Soprano Solo

ia) Faithful Johnnie Beethoven
I lb) O A.-k of the Stars Beloved La rente

Mis. 11 inches

,
Violin Solo

I iui Liebeisleid Kr*islet

Mrs Hanson
Miss Wilcox at piano

! Piano Solo d,

iui Valse tlims 1*1 Chopin'
lb) Minute Waltz. Choyin

M.ss Wilcox

Mrs. Lawrence Boudreau of Pick-
ering street, Woburn, who before her
marriage on Dec. 2ft was Miss Ruth
F. Nowell, a former Winchester girl
ami graduate of the local High School
was tendered a novelty shower last
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hanley en Main
st reet.

The affair came as a complete sur-
prise to the young matron who .ar-
rived to find a large gathering await-
ing her at the Hanley home. She
was the niipient of many handsome
and useful gifts, expressing her ap-
preciation in a few well chosen
words.

Talented members of the party fur-
nished an enjoyable entertainment
program and dainty refreshments
were served. Mrs. Boudreau is the
.laughter of Mr. Frank M. Nowell of
so Main street. Woburn, a former
well known resident of this town and
has many friends among the young
people of Winchester and that city.

Her husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Boudreau <>f Pickering
street. Woburn and is a well known
Woburn garage man.

first run: box to blow dur-
ing 1927

NOTICE

MYSTIC VALLEY LODGE,
A. F. & A. M.

Box (53 has the distinction of being
.lie first box to *ound an alarm of

lire for the new year, coming in at
_':'il Monday afternoon for- a (ire in a

vuicant house on Webster street. The
house, which is owned by Mr. Jonas
•V Faraway, is in process of being re-

modelled and the tire was started by a

gasoline torch which was being used
in the cellar. The flames at one point

ate through some temporary planking
to the first floor of the dwelling, but
the damage was not extensive.

Mr R. A. Spoiig wishes to thank
1 the automobile owners of Winchester
for past patronage and trust they will

i not forget him in the future. My
new place of business is at 11 Union
street, Woburn, near the Strand
Theatre.

Do You Keep
Pace With Fashion?

You wouldn't think of wearing the frock- that were fash-

ionable in your grandmother's time. Modern clothes are too

m-uaible ami lovely.

You wouldn't think of getting your water from the town

pump. Modern plumbing i> loo great a convenience.

You wouldn't think of installing an old-fashioned brick

•veil to do your cooking. Modem gas and coal raimrs are

two easy to can- for

[{tit would you think of spending long weary, backhreak-

ing hours at the business of keeping clean.'' Grandmother

did becouse there was no oilier course open to her. I he mod-

ern housewife can settle this question for herself b\ studying

the advantage afforded by laundry service.

The installation of the new officers

of Mystic Valley Lodge, A. F. <!t A.
M., for 1U27 was held in the Masonic
Apartments Thursday evening, .Ian.

13, at which time the following of-

ficers were installed:
Wor Muster J. LawtOn Whitlock
Sen, Warden John Carruthers
Jun. Warden l-'retl C. Wormrllc
Treasurer Hams M. Richmond
Secretary* -William A. Lefavour
I haillains Rev, Lisle Uui ruuiths, Rev, Hi-

ram W. Hook
Marshal T, Parker Clarke
Sen. Deacon l'aul N. Shiverick
Jun. Deacon Colver 1'. Dyer
.Sen. Steward Charles I'. Downer
Jun. Steward John W. Hodman
Inside Sentinel G Raymond Bancroft
Organist F Percyval Lewis
Tyler Dnna C. Pickering

$

I5
Y\ill put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the lirst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
myl2-tf

particular people
demand a milk supply which ttof only con-

forms with maximum requirements of the

bw hit surpasses these standards as far as

is humanly ixismHc. We supply milk to

particular people.

\civ England Creamery Products Co.
Exec. Offica 4j Somerville Ave , Ssmervilk Thorn SOM« net i iao

TUBERCULIN W)BLES

Our Flat

and Fluf Dry

Service

Send the content- of the hamper, or any part of it. The

package will he returned with everything washed, the flat

pieces carefully ironed, ami the hotly clothes neatly folded,

just right for yon to iron at home. All of tin- hard work

Hill be done, at such a small cost. ONL1 10c a lb. and lc

a piece. Minimum charge 60c.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of the

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CON\ ERSE PL U .K. \\ INCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER ()5<>o

Telephone :

MfiLrosc 09*5

M

or

SOMersct It 00

'One Hundred ;

"that*
tfood
milk:

TESTED HERDS

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

nJ Fifty Yens CVrnhned Experience

HOCKEY CAPS-Barnes'

the next two months.

an

The FIRE TEST proves

the ECONOMY and
EFFICIENCY of

WHITE OAK
COAL

for every domestic
heating purpose

Adapted for use in any tvpe of domestic heater,
WHITE OAK COAL, because of its low volatile
content and greater heating capacity is one of
the most satisfactory and inexpensive fuels for
the New England home.

These are FACTS which PROVE it . .

1. Low in volatile matter.

2. Kindles quickly.

3. Costs less per ton.

4. Low in ash waste.

5. Burns slowly, lasts long.

6. Gives more heat per '.on.
I*)

7. Clean and smokeless.

8. Free from clinkers.

Make your own "fire test." Phone tis a trial

order for WHITE OAK COAL—today. Burn it

for one month m your own heater—then check
results. You'll find you have maintained a com-
fortable, even temperature with less effort—and
at a substantial SAVING in fuel cost

For Fuel Satisfaction and Economy specify

WHITE OAK COAL
FOR SALE BY

J. F. WINN & CO.
\\ INCHES'! I I!.' M ASS.

Tel. \\ in. 0108

Open Evenings Until Nim

M)l 'LL FIND QUALITY IN

CLARA CATHERINE
CANDIES and PASTRIES

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
A. A. Morrison

657 MAIN' STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SEKVICK

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telphone 1208

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs ol Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET

\
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' team of £ir!s from the Stoneham
High School came and played basket
bali with a team made up i>f nurses
from the hospital. After a lively ami
exciting hour at the high school,

everyone adjourned to the Nurse**
Home where the visitors were enter-
tained with games, singing and Ii>rht

i efreshments.

How Much Will
Your Vacation Cost?

OP course you've figured it

out. But what if something

unexpected happens to your be-

longings n

It might !>•• fire, theft, or a

transportation accident.

Before you go, insure against
loss with a Personal Effects Pol-

icy, issued by

The Automobile Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

ALLAN V WAKEFIELD
10 Broad Street
Boston, Mass.

Tel. Congress TlHfi

W iNCHESTER DEF EATED
LEXINGTON

Thomas Qulgley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
in Arttfieiiil Btone, Ani'lmlt

anil All Cohcretc I'r.nlucU

Sidroalka. Driveway*. Curbing. Steps, lite.

Floors for < . liars. Stable*. Factories
mid Warehouses

Esllmalea Funilshed

1H LAKE STKKK*

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
established 1*76

GARDENERS
grading ami Laying Out (Grounds

Estimates Given
PHONE EVERETT 0127

Now i» the time to think »f shrubbery
planting

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Hum*, tlllirr and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, bric-a-brac, snl Kla«». silver-

ayare, honk;*, pianos, household and oftlce fur-

niture for bbipmrnt to all purta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMF1ELO STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jaSO-lyr

Winchester showed a complete re-
versal of its recent playing torm last

Friday evening when its basketball
team, playing a Middlesex League
game, defeated Lexington High at

L>exutgton, '.it— 15.

Coacn Mansfield's hoys were bet-
ter man at any t.me since their meet-
ing witn Salem and completely out-
played the Minuteboys, especially in

the second halt. The sloppj passing
which characterized tneir game
against beimont and Stoneham was
missing a. Lexington and their de-

fense was much stiifer. Their op-
ponents were able to .score but one
goal from the floor following inter-

mission,
Th..s game between Winchester

ami Lexington was of interest, since

each had been defeated by Stoneham.
liie locals, however, looked much
better against Lexington than did

the boys from the hockey town who
were very lucky to win in the village

made famous t>y Captain Parker.

For the lirst time since the Salem
game Winchester played basketball

from the opening whistle, refusing

to allow its opponents to run up a

commanding lead. The return of

"liert) ' Kosa to the tineup ended a

scoring punch, the regular center

caging 8 goals fr< m the floor and one

foul ior the game's high total of 17

points.

Lexington broke the ice soon after

the opening whistle when its Captain,

Rauding dropped one through the

strings from a free shot. Ross, how-
ever, swung into action at once, scor-

ing three lloor goals ill tiuicK succes-

sion. "Howie' Smith added another

and the count was 8—1 when Lex-

ington started a real spurt, its only

one of the game. After running up

7 tallies to tie the score, Russell shol

a foul basket which put the .Minute-

men momentarily in the h ad.

Winchester drew up on even terms

when "Ray" Halwartz tossed one

from the toul line and "Livin" Mc-
Neil put the locals ahead when he

caged one from the floor
1

. Just as the

half ended Halwartz dribbled up the

court and shot a clean one, making
the score for the half, 13—U.

Following the intermission Coach

Mansfield a charges ran away With

the contest, scoring 17 points Willie

the Lexington boys were counting 6,

tour of which were on free shots.

Between the halves of the main

game the Winchester seconds were de-

ieated by the Lexington seconds in

a close, battle, 12—8. It was the first

game the local second:, have lost in

several starts and they had enough

shots at the net during the first hall

to win a barrell of ball games, 1 he

ball wasn't dropping, however, and

the boys lost out, though they staged

a nice rally in the closing minutes ol

the Btruggle. .

•

The score of the varsity contest

w&isTER LEXINGTON
Halwartx. tt

,

** 1 '">

McNeil, rl
Hal

Smith, if

Halwartx, If

iviutiUiKUe, If

Kn&t. c

K. frfurphy, c

ti. Amico, c ,,

K. Murphy, rs ».
.

s™ene*

H. Murphy, nt If. Napoli

Ghirardini, r«e . .

Knowlton, Ik
Napol

U. Murphy, In
Kuaaell

Score Winchester 32, Lexington 16. uoals

from tin- ll.K.r Kusa McNeil S, Smith. Hal-

warta, It Murphy, Sweeney 2, Kauding 2.

Russell. Foul K'uila HalwarU J. Hon K

Murphy, Malloy -. Raudinis, Sween
sell, Time Four .inht minute peri

.rg, Hal

Rauding

Itus-

CHICHESTER S PILLSV_ TIIK DIAMOND HltAMI. A.
' " ' ' /j\wr

I.a>llral Aak JM r llruiil.l fur

t'hl-rhco-trr s Dlassoa<Brand/
Ilia In Rrd and Uold mM»lllc\

kniei, xalt.1 with Dlue Rlbhon.
Take na otker. Buy rf i»
Uraarartat. A»k 'otfin-MIKa-rasa
DIAMOND It HANI* PILI.H, to, S5
•cut known ai Best. S»fajt. Always RetlaMS

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEAE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
22 tt

ICE
HORN POND U K COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn o:Ufl

FOR S VLB
1926 MARMON

5-PASSENGER SEDAN. Can-
not be told from new. Equipped
with bumpers front and rear,

two spare tins, dual ignition,

lovejoy shock absorbers, chains,

etc. Has been driven about 5000
miles. Price right. May be seen

in cur Used Car Dept. Open
evenings.

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

666 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 1053—1054

Radio Auction
Bridge

IN THE BOSTON TRANSCRIPT
ALL EDITIONS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
jaT-it

The offices of the Town Clerk, As-
sessors and Collector of Taxes have
been undergoing a thorough reno-
vating tins week.

REV. MR. PACKER SPOKE AT
ROXBURY

Rev. William S. Packer of Yak-

street was one of the speakers at the

recent symposium on "Co-opera-

tion Between the School and Home"
which was conducted at the Roxbury
Young Men's Hebrew Association Un-

der the auspices of Chapter 121, Child

Study Association of America.

He was introduced by the chairman,

Mrs. Rose Harris Cooper, as one who
I "helps to mold progressive public

!

opinion" and as "perhaps the most

I active citizen of Winchester." Mr.

! Packer told of the need of the proper
! school co-ordinators. The attendance
!

officers, he said, should have the prop-
I er qualifications for making intelli-
: gent diagnosis, and the facilities for

;

making themselves better understood

to people of foreign birth. He also

pleaded for better co-operation be-

tween the school and home,
Hon. Payson Smith, State Commis-

i
sioner of Education, and Mrs. Susan

i W. Fitzgerald, member of the Corn-

mission on the Necessaries of Life

were the other speakers, Mrs. Joseph
Rudy, president of the chapter, opened

the symposium.

MICHAEL J. FLAHERTY

Michael J, Flaherty, for 42 years
a resident of Winchester and well

I
known to most ( ,f its citizens through
his long connection with the Kelley
iv Hawes Company, passed away early
Tuesday afternoon nt his home on
Main street. For about a year he had

, been in failing health and for the past
six weeks had been confined to his

homo.

j
Mr, Flaherty was S9 years of aire

and a native of Somerville, the s >n of
Patrick and Mary Flaherty. His long

1 connection with the Kelley & Hawes
Company had made him a familiar
figure about the square and he w ill be
missed by these who frequent the
business section of the town.

Surviving are a sister. Mary F.

: Flaherty of Stoneham, and two broth-
• ers: Andrew .T. of this town and Cant.
! Eugene S. Flaherty of the Winchester
: Fire Department with whom the de-

ceased had made him home.
i Funeral services were held th's Fri-

day morning with a high mass of re-

quiem at 3 o'clock in St. Mary's
Church. The interment was at Holy

I Cross Cemetery, Maiden.

V. IN< HESTER WINS TWO

wmcnester High won two practice

games this week, defeating tne Riv-

ers School at hJrooKhiie, o2—>• on
Tuesday and Practical .-vrts of Bos-

ton, 'j..— u, in tue local gymnasium
Wednesdaj afternoon. Neitner game
was at ail tough tor i oaci) Mans-
field's charges, an opportunity being

afforded to give moBt of the second
string playeis some much needed ex-

perience.
The game at Brookline with Rivers

was little more than a WorK-OUt and

a much larger score might have been

run up, had the varsity live remained

on the lloor a bit longer. Otuy at one

time during trie game while the sub-

stitute lineup was in action in the

third period did the home club hold

Winchester on anything like even

terms. Some rather sour 3hooting

by the locals at tnis stage of the

battle kept the score from running

into much larger figures.

The score: „,,•„„ •

WiNc Hh.sTr.i; BI>EBa
HaiwurU. rl '« Chaoning

Montague, rl
,

McNeil. If
Wltultm

Smith, II
•

f>.
H»1"

r«. Atkinson

c c, iiar.linif

K. Murphy, c

if. Murphy, ru • If. «
"»"«

it. Murphy. r« I'. Spencer

K viu.n. Ik rf, Morton

Ghirttrdini. Is ,,,

Score Winchester 32, Rivers 8. Hour
Koals HnlwsrU 4. K..s., I. McNeil :t. Smith Z,

Knowlton, bhirartiim, M..ru.n. Winslow, At-

kiiison. foul icoais McNeil. Knowlton, M..r-

ton. ChannihK. Heferee Hicks. Tims tour

. itint tioiiut.- puri.Hi*.

Wednesday's game, while the score

was closer, was by no means a hard

test for the locals and once again

(each Mansfield elected to use plenty

of subs in the lineup.

The visitors were a big, mature ap-

pearing outfit W no looked very good

in their wanning up before the game,

(nice in action ihc'ir class vanished

and there was never any doubt as to

the outcome after the first half.

Worth, the Practical Arts center,

quickly drew the attention of the

crowd with his clowning while the

tact that he must have attained his

majority some time ago led to his be-

ing dubbed "Sonny" by the fans. The
several mustaches sported by the

visitors also went over big.

Practical Arts got into the lead at

once on lloor goals by Hardy and
Worth, but Montague quickly put the

locals on even terms when he shot 4

foul baskets in a row. "Howie"

Smith, Montague, A. Amico, I!. Mur-

phy and Ghirardini started for Win-

chester and when they left the floor

the came stootl 8—7 in favor of Bos-

ton. Flemming, Flaherty, Cobb, Coss

and Mcllugh went in and Coss at

once knotted the cunt with a goal

from a free try.

The visiters then ran their total to

1 1 at half time, Flemming's basket

giving Winchester a 10,

Alier intermission the first string

combination of Halwartz. Ross, Mc-

Neil, Know lton and (i. Amico era -ed

this lead and put the locals out in

front 18—14 before the lineup »was

again juggled. Montague, Kendrick,

R. .Murphy, B. Murphy and Ghirar-

dini ran the count to 21—16, the sec-

onds relieving them and holding the

visitors safely to the final whistle.

The score:
WINCHESTER HIGH

K f l,U

Smith, rf 1 °,
*

Mi Neil, rf ... 0 '
»

Kendrick. rf 0 0 0

Derby, rf
J

» »

MontHKUe, If 1 1 5
Halwartz, If ' " -

Flaherty. It " 0
?

lt,«S . c 0 1
i

A. Amico. <• 0 ™

H. Murphy, e 1 0

Cobb. .• 0 0 ?
B, Murphy, re 0 1 l

Q. Amico, ik 11 * *

Cokb. ru 0
J

Ghirardini, Ig 1 1

Km.wit. m. Ig « 'I

J
McHugh, Ik 0 0

J»

ToUl.s

«

11 23

PRACTICAL ARTS
if f Pts

Marshall. Ig 0 tt 0

H..«ly. Ig » <> 0

Madsen, rti 0 o 0

Worth, r

4

0

t'nh.-n, If

3

1 7

Hardy, rf l o 2

Totals 8 1 1?

Referee Fitzgerald. Time Four 8-minute
periods,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
< HCRCH CHOOSES

OFFICERS

The annual meeting of the First
Congregational Church was held on
Wednesday evening in the church
auditorium with a large attendance.
The church moderator, Mr. William
A Kneeland, presided at the business
session, and the following officers

were elected, all for the ensuing year
unless otherwise stated:
Cl-rk Rupert F. Jom*
Moderator- William A Kneeland
Treasurer Edward Alden Bigelow
Assistant Tr»-u*.tirvr Harry tl. ltivr,»]rm'

Vu.lit..r* Charles K. Kendall, Arnold Whit,
taker.
Deacons Frank W Howard, for fimr y.-ar-*

.

Wayne B. Thompson, f..r three years.
i hurch Committee Willmm L. r»n»..n<.

Daniel Kelley,
Prudential t'i>mmitt<H. f.-r I V.-ars T. Graf-

U>n Al.lw.lt

Church Visitors for 2 Years Mr< Walter
llalcke, Mm II V. Connelti Miss {Catherine
F Pond, Miss Jennie L. Sprague, Mrs Flor-
ence R Scales,

Music Committee. Mr. James S. Allen, Mr.
Wayne It Thompson Mr J.*,t>h W Worthen,
M - Howard J Chldley, Mw Leslie K Taylor
House Committee M.-< Walter Wadsworth,

Mrs. Edward R. Groavenor, Mrs. John C.
Haartz.

Siimlay Srhi».l Siii^rinU'ml-nt R.-v. r.tsle
Burroughs.

Assistant Sunday School Superintendent
Rolierl M. Mauldin
Sunday S«-hi«.| Treasurer Henry E. Sim-

nnils

Assistant Sunday S<-h.«.l Tr.nsuri-r R..h«'rt
K Cumftirt
Sunday Srh.x.l Direct.. rx James J. Quinn.

Mr- li c. Dennett, Mrs. John I. Lobingier

WINCHESTER I-EAGFE OF WOM-
EN VOTERS

Regional Conference at Reading

The Regional Conference, Mrs.
Bet-: ram Bernnard. Chairman held in
Reading on Feb. 1!» was one of out-
standing interest and importance.

International co-operation to Pre
vent War was stressed by Mrs. Ham-
erstrom. Chairman of the local
League.

In the afternoon Mrs. Francis
Sayre spoke f>n. "The Necessities of
Life" and. from an international
point of view showed how each na-
tion depends on every other in the
line of supply and demand, and laid

special emphasis upon the pooling of
these interests by the League of Na-
tions.

This conference was attended by a

large grout) of Winchester women.

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

The management at the popular
Bowdoin Square Theatre has another
big program in store for its patrons
which will be viewed the entire week
beginning Monday, Jan. 24. The top
feature for the week will 1h: Elinor
Glyn's production. "Love's Blindness'
with the leading roles taken by Paul-
ine Staike an i Antonio Moreno. The
story is really a successor to the fa-

mous "Three Weeks" an 1 is consid-
ered a screen classic. It deals with
th" career of a beautiful girl who was
bought and paid for and suffered the
consequences. It has many dramatic
situations and is one of the big pic-

tures m filmland. It is a lletro-
Goldwyn offering.

Another oicturo feature su-e to win
the plaudits of every red-blooded
American will be the William Fox
production, Buck .lores in "Thirty Be-
low Zero" with snow and ice abound-
ing everywhere It unfolds a story
of a typical westerner living in the
Canadian wills. Eva Novak and Paul
Panzer have the supporting rules and
it will be remembered that Mr. Pan-
zer once made a personal appearance
at the Bowdoin a few years ago. The
Our Gang feature will be "War Feath-
ers" and the Pathe News together
with five select.-d vaudeville special-
ties including John Conroy's Physical
Culture Girls will round out a pleas-
ing and entertaining bill. Bargain
vaudeville holds forth every Fridav
night. The Sundav concert begins at .'?.

The free parking service for auto
parties is much enjoyed by many pa-
trons from Winchester.

At 2:45 last Saturday afternoon po-
lice headquarters was notified that a
horse was down en Winthrop street at
Hillside avenue. When the officers ar-
rived they found the horse, one belong-
ing to John Breen of Irving street, had

! fallen because of sickness. All at-
tempts to I. nate a veterinary failed

and a call was sent to the Society for
the Prevention to Cruelty to Animals.
Those in charge there promised to send
a man a^ soon as possible. Meanwhile
the police secured a drag and a gang
of men from the town yard and took

1 the suffering animal to the stable of
the Kelley & Hawes Company, Later
it became necessary to kill him.

Plus

Modern Testing ipparatus

WINCHESTER VISITING MUSK
ASSO( I ATION

The Visiting Nurses' renort f ir

December is as follows. The total

number of calls was 353, Of those.
7-"> were full pay, 231 part, pay and
and 16 free calls. There were 04
patients treated, of whom 1S1 paid the
full rate. "!> paid part of the charge
and six were treated without charge.

At the hospital, IT patients were
treated in the X-ray department in

December; 31 of these were out- pa-
tients. Twelve doctors made use of

this department.
On Wednesday evening, Jan, 12. a

RADIO
RELIABILITY

We can refer you to over
200 Winchester Customers

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

gfe
rffl

isoi]
0

Expert Radio Service
Single ( ads. §2 \2 ( alls. $10
Demonstration and Delivery Free

JUST PHONE SOM. Ten

I . I> . T R I V U Y
343 M E D FO R D S T R E E T

SOM I RV I L I, E
M ASS.

WINCHESTER GIRL CHOSEN
PROVIDENCE SCHOOL

HEAD

; Miss Margaret R, Starr,

chester, who was recently electei

I the position of superintendent of

j

Oak I

new
: Mi
I Mass

f Win-
to

the
gaii her

Your Opportunity To Save
REPLACE ^ <>( I! OLD <; \S RANGE Dl KIM, OUR S VLE

January 15, To February 15

ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD (. \S RANGE

$5 SIO S15
CASH DISCOUNT

DOS T MISS THIS CHANCU TO SAVE

ol R RANGE STOCK IS OF THE LATEST TYPE

OLD GAS RANGES ARE INEFFICIENT

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT GO.
TEL. W INCHESTER 01 vl

owers

4^tW\ \
J4*>. -4— v-* *****

ft
"l^TM WISH to express our
"

" deep appreciation of

the business given im during

the past year I»y residents of

Winchester.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

l<>\ Cambridge Street

Telephone 1702
jsT-tf

awn School for Girls,

duties on Monday,
ss Starratt, who was educated in

achusetts, was. during tie 1 war,
with the Storage Committee of War
Industries Hoard of Council of Na-
tional Defense. She was also con-
nected with the Boston branch of the
War Camp Community Service as
chairman of the home hospitality com-
mittee.

She remained with the war camp
until it went out of existence. She
then accented the position of director
of th" Boston t>ran<*h of the [Cather-

ine Gibbs School and left this work to

become organizer of tho National
Federation of Business an I Profes-
sional Women in N'"w York, later tak-
ing up duties a-' superintendent of 'he
Home for Delinquent Children and
Women, New Haven. Conn.

Miss Starratt succeeds Mrs.
trice B. French, who resisrned
count of a physical breakdown

Bea-
n ac-

W'YM VN MOTHERS' ASSOC i \TION

Mr. Ernest Dudley Chase of I-tke-

view road has recently issued one of
the most complete and interesting
books on "The History of the Greeting
Card" yet published. The hook, which
is a work of a-t as well as history, is

receiving hi^ii and favorable com-
ment.

he monthly meeting of the Wvmtn
•hers' Association was held >n the
ool -is- >mbly hall on Tuesday, -Tan.

at rtjSO .'clock. There was a short
|

dncss mr>eting, after which Mrs. I

lliani McGill gave a delightful

.up of sone s accompanied bv Mrs. I

..•nee Whorf. Mr. Quinn then spoke !

E«fly on the committee's- plan for the
tr future for the Wvman School,

and he was followed by Mrs. T. Graf-
ton Abbott r who spoke mo=t interest-
inclv on "The Treatment of Problem
Children."

I

sob
IR,

htt!

w;
I (rr<

I
on
net

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. pastor of
the First Congregational Church was
once more elected president of the
Florence Crittentop Lacu« at it« an-
nual meting held Monday at Brighton.

1kellc\2 $c Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
/. tDY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106

Service, with u«, means anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that they

ne*d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their w.shes.
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m m:_„l«„^.»^« Clnn ! w 'th the bL-st of Intentions left with

The Winchester Mar i »* a «

»

P» * a ie«er «» 10 Mayor
Haines of Medford in July, 1916. The
letter quoted the Mayor a price of

$6.35 per net ton of iitfOO lbs. t. o. t>.

Medford, on all coal shipped from th •

mines after Oct. 1. \'Jl" and prior ta

April 1. 1917. But that was over 10
years an j!

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and

Publisher : W INCH KSTKR. M ASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, S2.50, in advance

NewH Items, l/odge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Kntrrnl at

Ma—achunHtx.
the poatoflir* at vs IndMctcr,
an aecunit-rlaaw matl.T.

TELEPHONE N I MBEft 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Square people, nt>t square

mik-s, is what make- a country

great.

About the meanest feeling a

person can have is jealousy, the

best gift, forgiveness, while

the cheapest thing i* to find

fault.

Simple things are often the

most difficult for the average
man to understand.

There is a great difference

between jaw-bone, wish-bone,

and back-hone.

Keep your muscles in trim,

especially the ones that pro-

duce the smiles.

The Star prints this week another
letter relative to the retention of^ne
Highland School. Thi.-. time a forme."
teacher, one wh » ha- always re-i. ted

in Winchester and probably knows as
much abcut the school as any.me to-

day, writes voice her opinion that
the school Bhottld be kept open. Thus
far not a single object) sn has h en
raised to Keeping it open. The thing
to <h> is to open it aya.n now and out
make these sr.-. all children u:.i.;,> .<r

a mile through winter weather every
day until we have our Town Meeting.
Surely keeping this school open tor

the next few weeks constituting the
heighth of the winter will n it over-
burden the tax payers, and it w II give
the parents the benefit of some con-

sideration until th'j ma tur can be

settled by vote of the Town. .Just

take a walk from the oui school to the
new. It makes no differed, e whether
you struggle through tne muck of

the new loam sidewalk, wade through
waist-high drifts of snaw or face the

icy north winds along the ciest of the

hill—once you make the trip you will

agree to the proposition.

C. I). OF A. NOTES

The local Court is completing
plans for a whist to be held in the

near future, the date to be announced
later.

At the regular meeting held last

night in Lyceum Hall reports of the

various committees were read by the

chairmen in charge. These reports

show the afTuits of the Court to be

in a splendid state of progress.

The craft classes will meet tonight

in Lyceum Building ami the teachers

will continue their regular work. The
lesson m waxing will be given next

Friday evening at the home of Mrs.

Nora O'.Melia on Loring avenue. The
reason for the charge of locations is

due to the fact that the v. axing must

be done where a range is available

and all the facilities for the work
are at hand. We anticipate a pleasant

evening at next week's class as Mrs.

() Melia on many previous occasions

has proven herself a most gracious

hostess.
The congratulations of the < ourt

have been extended to our Historian,

Sister Mary E. Martin, who has been

appointed "to the Public Welfare

Hoard to succeed her mother, the late

Alice L. Martin.

m\
\m
= -:\

JOIN
The Original Winchester Christmas

Club

NOW FORMING AT
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

NOW IN ITS TENTH YEAR

!

An echo of the good old past reached

the Star this week when some friend

Toll Taken by Ocean
An average of one shipwreck h dHj

'
its the toll of lite sen »• . h year.

Estate Long in Family
Gardiner's Maud, In Long Island

sound, near Shelter Island, is said to

be the only piece of landed property

In America which has remained con-

tinually in pos>e<sioii of the family of

the original white proprietor since

colonial days. The original Gardiner

neqiilred the little island In

BCONOMV
We are Here!—Ready to Serve You.

.The New Economy Store and Arrow Meat Shop.

OPENING
Noon, January

P

$5.00 PER WEEK IN .10 WEEKS tMOUNTS TO $250.00

J2.(i(i PER WEEK l\ MJ WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $100.00
$1.(W» PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 50.00

$ .:>(> PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOI NTS TO S 2.5.00

S .25 PER WEEa IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO S 12.50

START TODAYJ You .:;uy j. iti any of the following clasees:

PLl S INTEREST

School Children are invited to call at the bank for a "Christmas Club Oracle
It answers your questions hy wireless.

I m

, at

Winchester National Bank

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING

5C5G IVlain Street corner Thompson
TELEPHONE WIN. 1516-1517 ARTHUR I). MOM). Mgr.

NOW iffording the houseuives of Winchester the opportunity of making their entire food pur-

chases at one store and having their ORDERS Did II ERED HIKE OF CHARGE.

VALUES BEYOND COMPARISON.
Onl> the ECONOMY STORE the store of personal Service -can offer you incomparable values on

quality products such as these!

Go to the new ECONOMY STORE anil convince yourself.

7-17 CHURCH STREET

IB .J^uili^

1

DISCUSS LOCAL SEWERAGE RE-
LIEF AT STATE HOUSE

HEARING

'NINE REASONS!
Why You Should Trade
at the New Economy

Store

PERSONAL :*i3RVTCE
Free Delivery. Speedy,
courteous attention to chil-

dren. Our motto is "Serv-
ice Pile

"

LOWEST PRICES
Prices always consistently
1 o w e r — not merely on
"Specials."

ADVERTISED
PRODUCTS
We feature nationally ad-

vertised products,

HANDY LOCATION'S
There is an Economy store

located "around the corner
from everywhere" in Hus-

ton and Suburbs. Our
nearest store is at 556
Main street. Tel. WIN-
chester 1516-1517.

ECC0 QUALITY
Highest quality foods, se.

lected and packed under
the Ecco brand.

VARIETY OF
PRODUCTS
!.arg" var iety of merchan-
dise enables our customers
to mape the greater part

of th. ii purchases at one
store.

CLEANLINESS AND
COURTESY
Highest standards of both
are rigidly maintained in

all Economy stores.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
We guarantee satisfaction
with every Ecco purchase.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Tho Arrow Meat Shop op-

erating within this newest
Economy St on-, guaran-
tees satisfaction — in sea.

BOItable meats that are

fresh and plentiful — at

prices that are ro-tllv lower

GROCERV IJEPART FV1E ISIX

DEL MONTE PEACHES, halves or sliced, large can

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE, extra fancy -sliced, large can

DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS TIPS. r(
,
ua r«- can

DEL MONTE SPINACH, . lean f ree from erit. large < an

QUAKER OATS, quick cook or regular, - packages

SHREDDED WHEAT, package

PETER PAN PRUNES. 2 lb. package

CAMPBELL'S BEANS or TOMATO SOI P. \ cans

HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP, large bottle

21c

22 c

25c

15c

15c

9c

17 c

29c

23c

FREE for Saturday Only

A JAR OF WHITING HEAVY CREAM
will t>e given away FREE

\\ ith Each Purchase

Mb. Package ECCO COFFEE or 1 Ib. Package ECCO ., r TETLEVS TEA

ICEBERG LETTUCE, large bead

ORANGES, large California or Indian I«i\<r. dozen

POTATOES, fancy Maine fir-t quality. 15 lbs.

10c

35c

47c

APPLES, fancy Baldwin. 8 lbs.

LUSCIOUS FRUITS and CRISP VEGETABLES—Received daily-guarantee
freshness and Satisfaction

f wide assortment from which to select

Come in aiul look

c ound see the attrae-

ttve rallies ice offer.

"Meat us for Health
at the irrow" where
seasonable meats that

are fresh and plentiful

may- />< purchased at

fair prices.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
FACE OF ill MP to roast, heavy prime beef, lb. 29c
BONELESS SIRLOIN to roast, lb. 37c
SMALL PIG PORK to roast, lb. 25c
TOP OF ROUND, best cuts. lb. 38c
RUMP STE \K. .hort cuts, lb. 55c
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK, cut short, lb. 45c
MILK LED CHICKEN and FOWL.

566 iVf AI1NJ STREET CORNER OF THOMPSON
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516-1517 ARTHUR I). FLOYD. Mgr.

Advantage

ECONOM

Winchester's Water ami Sewer
Board, Board of Health, Town Engi-
neer .lames Hinds and Representative
Thomas Bateman appeared yesterday
before the Committee on Metropolitan
Affairs at the State House in connec-
tion with the bill calling f. r the en-
largement of the outlet for the three
trunk line sewers which exist in the
town. Representative Bateman wa-
in charge of the bill and apparently
there was n > Aposition.
B >th th" Metropolitan and Town en

gineirs agreed that 5700 feet of en-
larged sewer from Wedgemere Sta-
tion south will have to !>e constructed
before the flow of sewage from Win-
chester and points north can be ade-
quately cared for, and considerable
pressure will have to be exerted by
the town to get the much needed re-
lief. The next meet in)? is to be be-
fore the Committee of Ways and
Means, which must report favorably
upon the bill before it can be expected
to go very far.

Feeling that many of the citizens
are not thoroughly alive to the exist-
in? conditions the following; statement
from the Water and Sewi r Board will

be of interest.

Winchester's location in Relation to

the Metropolitan Sewer Systems
For the last two or three years our

town has been mad.' to suffer in a

sanitary way because of the overflow
of the three trunk iine sewers that an
located in the center <>f our town.
These sewers are supposed to take
care of the sewers from Stoneham,
Reading ari l a part of that from the
city of Woburn.

The proposed new Woburn sewer is

intended to take care of much of the
filth that now finds its way into the
Aberjona River north of our town.
Thi- additional flow of sewerage into
the existing sewers is a very serious
menace to the health of our town, and
it is our duty, one and all, to protest
against the making of a sump hole or
•i catch basin of our town in sewerage
flow.

A few facts in relation to our con-
dition as related to the trunk line
sewers located in our town:
The Mystic Valley sewer was con-

structed in 1875 and is 26x28 inches
in diameter inside measure, i"to which
the sewerage of our town flows.

The Met' oo. '1 tan s^wer wns con-
structed in 1893 and 1 K<»4 and in size

is .'i"ix-'!K inches inside measure.
The Reading sewer, s<> called, was

constructed in the year of l!>2-f and is
"

I inches in diameter inside measure.
The construction of the new Wo-

burn sewer will add very materially
to the amount of sewerage that will

have to come into th-j se three trunl*

lire sewers, end will be the cause of

much more pollution in our town. The
municipalities north of us are located

nt an elevation of from 90 to 100 feet

above the level of our main street,

which causes a rapid descent of the

sewerage into the sewers of our town.
The trunk line sewers of our town
have Buch a slight inc'ine of not more
than one inch in 100 feet, as in great

eontra-t with the sharp incline of the
sewers coming from the north. Thesn

conditions, with the fact that 'he out

let of the sewer into which these

three sewers empty, i* only 40x12
inch's in diameter, or only about one-

third of the si»e of the throe com-
bined sewers that now flow into it.

The coming together of the three
sewers into one takrs place a short

into the cellar* of our civic center, and.

overflow- out of the manholes in our
street* causing a most serious and un-
distance below •he Wedgemere Sta-

tion. caus ;n>- a backing of the liquid

healthv condition.

Beautiful

Fresh Cut
flowers
MAKE 1927 \ FLOWER

YEAR

Nothing else can convey *.»

subtly your love, friend-

ship, gou.l wishes or con-

gratulations,

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE

GROWN

/ hot i rs Telegraphed

Anywhere

i

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
lot CAMBRIDGE ST.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1702

Our only relief can come by a new
larger sewer of sufficient capacity for

the care of this whole valley for th

present and future. As fir our local

sanitary condition the Town of Win-
chester has the name of having tin

largest number of homes connected
with the public sanitary sewerage sys.

tern of any town in the State.

There is no poHSible relief for our

town except by the construction of a

new large sewer by the State authori-

ties. Last spring the District Com-
mission intimated that there was
more or less of surface water enter-

ing our local sewers. Our town has

taken care of the surface water to a

vers remarkable extent. Sine- the in

corporation of our town there has been
expended more than $350,000 in taking
care of the surface water from off of
our streets. There are not less than
111 separate systems by which the wa
ter is conducted to and into the rivei

or its tributaries. To the best of our
I nowledge and belief there is not a

house in which the rain water cai.

possibly git into our sanitary sewer'.

It is a fact that the tmnk line sev -

ers laid by th<> State are under water
more or less during the year and anv
imperfection in their workmanship
would let a flow of water correspond
inir with the size of the injury in thi

said sewer. We. as a town, shall need
relief and protection at once for the

City of Woburn have, as tier state
men* of Mayor Duffy begun the con
struct ion of a sewer to cost. $300,000,
and it is proposed to begin it< con
struct ion from thp southerly end por-

tion of the f'-y. «o that hy Jan. I.

1927 th"re will begin to he ?n addi-

tional flow of the sewerage ir.t > the

trim): line sewers of our town, which
means a greater increase of the al-

ready unsanitary conditions.

The chief sanitarv engineer of the
Stat" Department of Health has stat-

ed that our relief will hav" to come
through an act of the Legislature an
propriating the money for th" con-

struction of an enlarged outlet takintr

care of th" sewerage of these sewer?

that now are laid in our town.

KEEP THE SCOOOL FOR THE
YOUNGER CHILDREN

Jan. II), 1927
To th- Editor of the star:

I have been reading, with a great
deal of interest, the article relating

to th" re-opening of the Highland
School.

It occurred to me that possibly 1

ought to say something. I think the

Highland School should be retained

for the youngest children and re

opened as soon as possible. The school

became a two-room building in the

summer of 1886. 1 was transferred

from the Chapin School to be the prin

cipal of the enlarged building. 1

taught, there almost seven years, bp 1

ing obliged to stop in the spring of
1X<>:;, owing t » ill health.

(). th Be winters! Especially th.-

winter of 1*'.>2 and 18f>:i. This winter
reminds me of that one. Many n.

morning the weather seemed too rough
to start out, and the wind was at. my
back. Often I would meet the man,
on the way, with the snow plow, and .

h«- would say, "I tried to do my best •

to leach your home before you had
to start." I dread to think of the lit-

tle children from Walnut street being
obliged to take that long w;i!k to the
new building on these cold, bleak,

windy morning-.
New residences were built very near

the Highland School in good faith

that a seboo) would remain on the
corner of Eaton street and Highland
S venue.

Thos,. seven years were happy years
and 1 never once failed to be at the
building on time t,> open the doors at
the appointed h< ur. It has been a
little bard to go back to that time,
when I was ii"t as lonely as I am now.

I am in perfect sympathy with the
parents who arp endeavoring to have
the Highland School re-opened. I hope
they will succeed for the sake of the
little children.

A Former School Teacher

Permanent Marcel and Water Wav-
ing. The Idonian Beauty Shop. ja7-tf
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Uniformly Safe

When you search ftie records of various type- «>f

financial service, you can find many individual in-

stitutions thai ;irc notably strong and -.if.-.

In no other field is the record <> ALL » r i - ; i 1 1
1

-

tions, the averug • record, as strong and safe as i- the

joint record "I" co-operative hanks.

This uniformly lii^li degree <>( safety fur savings

should In- of interest to the eaver who doesn't want

to gamble .1 single penny.

FOR YEARS WE HAVE
PAID 59fc, OR MORE

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD It NASH, Pre?.

II CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

ERNEST R. BUSTIS, Treas\

TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHl'ni H OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Alton Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence.

3 Gtcnrarry. T. ! Win. IT IK.

Dtacnnen Lane, M Washington street, fet

Win. 1386
Svxton, Wallace Murphy Residence, SI

Washington >tr . .-i.

The Church n open for prayer dally from
H A M. to I' M

All seat.- tree, Strangers cordially welcome

Third Sunday after Epiphany, Jan. - •

* A, M Holy ( ommunion.
'.i. "In A. M Church School.
11 A U. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Horning Prayer nnd Address hv

Mr. Anaatofl M Paiiadopoulos, a native nl

Haraua, ( i ieia. the birthplace of St, Paul.
5 P. M Evening Prayer anil Address by

the Kt. Rev Alfred Alnr.ao Oilman. Suffragan
Biaihop of Hanivovt, Wuchang, Chin."..

Processional Atleltua Sonji ol Gladness
Ta .Iheun • Col p|d*!«-Tuylnr

Hvn n Thou Whose AlmiKhtj W..r.l

Anthem If the Lord hau not 1 1, ... a Me
Bairatow

RecssaioajnJ <) North i t ! i all Thy Vales
Wednesday, Conversion of St Paul.
!i .80 A. M, H"ly Communion.
N»i service on Tuesday,
3.30 P. M. Meeting ... Crib' Friendly.

FIRST CHURCH OP « HifST. "(HO 1IST
All Scata I rre

LEARN TO PI. AY
the popular

GAME OF BADMINTON
dlird tennis I

Morning Instruction for Women
(2 Courts)

BADMINTON CLUB OP BOSTON, INC.
32 Oliver St., cor. Franklin St.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER gfcugffi
I
Ifbce — Butterworth'a Jewelry Store

I Tei. 1427-M or Reading 914-VY

j

Turkman. Bteinway and Maann A ilantlln.

N«w snd I'wd Pianos Hought and Sold.

List Your Want. With Me

Sunday, Jan. 23 'Truth,"
SlIIIIIH] Si-l.iHil at lit o'ciiaA,
Ser v ices it, i.. i- ('hiii't-ii Untitling opposite

i .- Town Mall, 10 :4£ n m
W. .it » f.,).t> evening meeting -.1 l.ih.

Mending room in Chnreli I.adding. Open
daily tr.,m 12 in to b i. in except Sundays
• ml holidays

RECONO CONGREGATIONAL Clll'ltCII

It.. John E Whitley. Pastor. .,», Wash- I

inglon street Tel. U4::i-J.

10 30 A. M Sunday Morning Service.
Sermon hy the Pastor, "Making Important
Decisions." Music b> the Church Choir

11 M Church School. Mi>.s l.aurn Tol- .

mtin. Superintendent Interesting classes for
all.

6 P. M. Young Peoples' C. K. Meeting.
7 P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Ser-

mon, "Wide I i. Id f. r ill- practice of Reli-

gion.'*
Jan. 26, 7.4:-. P. M. Mill-Week Prayer I

Service, Subject, "Power an. I LneiuHivetiesa
;

of He Kingdom of God."
Feb 11 "Ye Old Fashioned Corn Beef

|Dinner anil Entertainment." (.Iroup 6*

FIRST 11A P I 1ST t HI!R( II

nrmr Waahinglon a ml Mi Veri atreeo
!

Rev. Charles II Moss, 1> I).. Stated Supply.

HELP WANTED

W'ANTFI* Young ladiea ami young men
wanted for Interior Decorating Earn while
m>u learn l ull Monday or Wednesday at !

«.r H p. in. .1. Murray Qultlb) Studi,, 206 at

Irig li . .\ Iston - t|a '.
, Boston.

WANTED Woman of refinement, ambi-
tious, tactful, able to meet people in anlea

capacity, tan r $10 daily (all Kenmore
IHl't

UPHOLSTERING
Fiperr Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Out Prices Are the Lowest

H OSCAR «. CO.
124 Mnnanl Street

Tel. Urgent KM(
lirooklinc

WANTED l.ady wanted
til on Stores arid Busine
Very aftci n-mll Salary ai

this town to

KatabliKhments
i.e. d. Wartow

SALESMAN lor l.iihneatinu Oil anil Paint;
two lines combined. Salary ... CtmimisHion.
'llip Royee Refining Co., or The Itoyce Paini
\ ••

, l levehfad, Ohio *

WANTED Day woman, while. Mondays.
Apply 100 Church atreet or tel. Win. lesh. '

f|J|OTION PICTURE^
IW« WTIMK. AWWHKKIIWa Ideal Philrlrnty'e Darlicc %—f

TO LEI

TO I ET W< li

bath room fl.«.r .

Vine street, lei W

heated, furnished room on
convenient t" center. 61

1 ..<! jaU-tl

dome and Public Entertainment* LOW COST :

Nu r DAi/tQ l hI Summer St., Boston
. tl.OKU Vttt i.;b rr.io—Som. 0964-M

jaT-l.'t
;

FOR KKNT Sunny modern six room apart-

ment, hieh class locality. ISO; garage if de.

ured. Ttol Win. 04S4-R.

FOR KENT 5 largo sunny rooms and hath,

atenm heat ; $43 ; w ith garage $60 . well lo

rated. Tel. Win 1862,

TO LET Furnished rooms, near renter
*tVI Win 1889-R. _•
TO LET 1 furnished rooms for li«ht hous«^

keeping, business people preferred: lurct lisa-

Ikiti in Winchester. .'. minute to rent« r. Tel.

win or.'.tB-J
•

FOR SA1

FOB SAI F Wood for Fireplace and Sto\e

tlS per old Cut to any length $2 extra.

Tina ia the very best hard wood on the mar-
ket. We are takunr orders for present and
future deliveries Rogi r S, Beattie, Harold
avenue. North Woburn. tel. Wot.urn 0430.

a8-tf

FOR SAI. V. Hard wood, t ft lengths. $16 i

Sawed t.. order 1. extra These low price*,
i

for cash onii Frixsell Bros., n Greenwood
airnur, Woburn, t. ! Woburn 0.170. ja*-4t*

FOR BALE Minm«polia Heat Regulator
Tel. Win 0173
Pretw, U'S Dudley street, Roxbury.

FOR BALE 192.1 Nash Advanced Sedan. 7

passenger, $950 Notes if desired Call Wm
Ayer, tel Mil. 74 Sylvester avenue

FOR SAI.F: Solid mahogany lowboy . re-

Prodaction ;
g.NHl style, excellent condition

Price $180 Call Win 1567.

FOR BALE One 1-foot showcase. .«.k .

plate glass adjustable shelves I good rondi- I

tion. 17 Church street, Kaileya Cleunaers I

and Dy< tfli

j

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Child to board, clean home,

nood fo>«l. one minute from school no car

tear km to cross. Tel. Mystic <i.,::-J

SITUATION WANTED Woman would 1

rare for children by day . good n ferences.
j

Tel. Woburn 0286-R.

WANTED TO Bl'Y 8 or B room house in

trr-id location from private party for not

more than $11,000; no agents. Tel. Mystn

0M1-J. ja.'l 4f

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

H. J. ROSCOE
FIRST CLASS 1PHOI STFRiVf;
BLIP COVERS MADE To ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

3< MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM, MASS.
Telephone 001.1-K

Reference Reasonable
s24-tf

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. Congress 3669 Winchester 1525

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
ROOM 808

31 State Street Boston, Mass.
rli'-tf

LINDQUIST OLSEN
HEATING CONTRACTORS

Cleaning and Repairing
All Kinds of Sheetmetitl Work

9 THOMPSON STREET
Tel. Winchester 1766

dS-l.1t*

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT, CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 3« GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1CS2

dl7-tf

I

Hy virtue and m execution of a power ol

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed giv-

en by \uguat Charbonneuu ol Watcrtown,
Middlesex Count) t,, the I C, Friend Mort-

gagv Corp. of Somervilie, Middlesex County

.lat.st November 24, \s<:<\ and rtwoHded in

the Rejristry ° r Deeds for the County of Mul

dleaex, South District L.«'k 6042 page 109. for

breach of the conditions ••! said mortgage and

for the purpose of foreclosing the same will

be sold at public auction, on the premises,

on Tu.-sdav the 16th day of February 1M7,
at 10 4.1 o'clock, in the forenoon, all and sin-

gular the premises conveyed by said mortgage
OmhsI. namely :

All that certain parol of land, with the

buildings erected th-reon or to t rected

tJbereon. including all landlord's fixtures, and

materials appurtenant ther. to, situated in

Winchester, Middlesex Count> being shown
as lot numbered 39 on a Plan of Lots, Win-

cheater, Mas.-.. Paik.r Holbrook, Engineer,

April Jii. 1'.'26. and recorded with Middlesex

So Rial Deeds. IVan Book : "7. Plan 27.

Bounded and described as follows Northerly

by 1 t 3» On said plan 100 00 feel Easterly

by land now or formerly of Larson 60.60

feet .
Southerly by lot 40 on said plan 100.00

f.s-t : and Westerly by Oneida Circle ..n said

plan 6000 feet, Containing 6000 square feet.

Said premises will bd sold subject to re-

gtrictions <f record, unpaid taxes tax titles,

municipal liens, or assessments n.-w or here-

after asaessed,

1500.00 will b- required to be paid in rash

bv the purchaser at the tone and place of

pale other terms w ill !* announced at the

sale

F c. FRIEND UORTO \<1K CORP
H> C. I BACON, Trens.

Present holder of saol mortoage
January 20, li"J7. J.J1--1

2jf*ARGE awortmcnt <>f flow-

its and flowering plants
j

always on hand for whatever
j

occasion wanted.

Complete line of accesso-

ries, ribbons, baskets, vases,

pottt r\ . etc.

\o,-nts for the best known

fertilizers for house jihtiii".

lfl.30 A. M Morning. Worship with preach-
ing by Rev Charles H. M.«s. D.D. Topic.
"Prayer." Music by Quartet.

12 M. Sunday School. Lesson Topic. "The
f'hristian's Use of Prayer."

P M. Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, Topic, "How fan We Train
for Service?" Leader, Alice Bigley.7PM Evening Worship with preaching
h. Mr Moss.

Wednesday, 7.;.". P. M Prayer Meeting
led l.v Deacon Harry T Winn. Topic, "Echoes

jfrom the Annual Meeting."

FIRST t'ONfIKICGATION A I CHI'RCII
lt|.\ Howard .1 Chidley, D. I>.. Minister

Id i, i, ii,.. liiti Mali i , . . i 1 .
I l

Ret I isln H irroimha, S. T It . AKsistntit

Mini lei Ki.nl, ii i, 4 Park avenue. Tel
Win. 12. 1.

Sunday School Hours 9 20 Junior Depnrt-
m-nt. grndei .'i to 7 Inclusive; in.i.v Kin-

j

dergarti i Department, int.ss I and 5; 10.4.1, .

Prima*.. Department, grades l and !: I-. -

Senii Df-fiHrttnent, g.-nd-s S to ]2 Inclusive;
12, Yi r e People's division under Dr. Chid* i

ley. ni e'.»-g in his study.
Sto ilm miirnin;: Dr. W. A. Bartlett Di-

rector of the New Rngliml Division of the i

Near Kast Relief will sp.ak on, "An inveat-
m. nt in Futures,"

lir. Chldley's discussion group will meet
ris iisui,| Sunday morning. Mr. Quinn will

take chn—.' .-' m i! the subject for discussion
will In*. "Lies."

Sund.n Evening. Prof. Itenjamin Gerig.
Fold Secretary of th,- Americnn Friends'
S"rr;i.- rommitt.s. v 1 1 sne-.k on. "A Quaker
Challenge to a World of Force "

Remember the Men's Cluh Supner Mondnv
evening, .Ian. 24. Reception to HUhxip John
T Dltllna and si„-i-,I t f h,nu at 6 o'clock
Rlinrvee promptly at 6 110.

Wednesday evening at 7.4.1 'he mid-v k
service will be held at which Mr. Frank W
Howard « i'l rormrt on th" annual meeting of
th*. flr.-t.-r Mr., t/.n Federatinnj of Churches

Th.- W.-'-tc-'n Missionary Sncietv is in cha*
of distributing the Chancel Hovers. Will
everyone who knows of an- momber nf the
rhure'-i or priri.h. who is III please pntlfv
Mrs Crorgn Tosstikina 0707-R or Mrs W, •.

I e'n\ our, n66,t-W
\ new flower chert f.-r the vvir 1'c»7 |,

posted in the vestibule for the convent nen .if i

.••.\ v ho WOUld care to Otlve flowers for the I

Chancel in memory of loved ones.

MFTIIoniST IPIS'OPM CHt'RCH
fnrrier r*hiireh and Hix wtewta, Pev. tf

William Hook. Minister. Residence 30 Dix
street, ti lephona 0.139 M

Sunday, 16 .to A. M Morning WorshK 1

Vddrcaa bv Mr V A Scott. The Pa-tor will
lie or. ".ent nnd conduct the service

Sundav, 12 M Sunday Schtsd Mr II B.
'

Sell... Superintendent, Classes for all a- c.
The Men'-. Class will meet as usual in (he up-
per vestry
Sunday. 7 P M Regular evening service

This is an hour of praise and ins. , -ration The
pastor wi'l preach a shor* gostv-l sermon

Wednesday, 6.30 p M The Blue Group will
prie id,, another supper.

Wednesday, 7.1.1 P. M. Mld-Wsek aervice
conducted bv the pastor Make this the ban-
ner service be Way of helpfulness and mmi-
h -s Come and bring some one else with
yon

Thlirsdav the Whit" Croup will eet, ••ion
their gentlemen friends at Mrs .1 Hodge's
17 Rdtrehill road

Friday, 4 30 p M. The Chis^ j n prepnrn-
tory membership will meet with the pastor in
the -mall vestrv
Coming "Polly Wants a Cmcker." V

'

Comedy in two act. h% (I'advs Ruth Bridg- .

ham ami coached hy Winifred II Bent
Coming Feb r, „ t j p M Th.- Waterfi Id

I o,i|.,. -mil the Victoria Rebekah Lodge of the
I o fi F will h" the trii"«t „f this church

'

in a service of public worship.

I NIT Mil AN CIH'ttt II

• Genre, 11,1c Ueeil, s Ridgefivld mad
Te| W o, I.1IC W.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER (>t Till. FEDER il. RESERl E SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT <>K CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, l°2<.

RESOURCES

U. S. Bonds and Certificates .<276.719.0fi

Other Stocks and HVmds 7«7.093.7.->

Loans and Discounts 966,313.92

Banking House and Vault . . 25.000.00

( ash and Due from Hanks . . . 225,990.04

$2,261,116.77

LIABIL11 IKS

Capital ? 100,000.00

Surplus 7...000.OO

Undivided Profits 65,241.11

Dividend Payable, Jan. 3, 1027 5,000.00

Bills Payable 80.000.00

Deposit* 1,935,875.66

$2,261,116.77

OFFICERS

TJ. E. JOSLIN, President V. I.. PATTEE, Vice President

F. E. HOVEY, Vice-President C. K. HA RR ET r. Treasurer

HELEN M. MONROE, '•Assistant Treasurer

Auto Painting

ROBERT W.

Duro Spraving

DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

I. It. HI REPAIRS
7Ui Main St. Winchester, Mas

TEL. 0651*

MOKTKAGEL'H SALE OF REAL ESTATE

of a power of

mortgage deed
of Watertown*
Friend Mort-

Middlesex
Plan 27,
Northerly

; Easterly
60.(10 feet .

'Say it u ith /Jotters'

Sunday, .Ian. '.'.i Public Service ..f w
shin at 10.30 Mr. Reed will preach S
ject. ' Is there any Message?" Sunday .>ch
and Metcalf Union at 12. Kindergarten a
Young People's Mis-ting at fi.lli) p n Si

per at ».80, followed by talk hy Misa Ml
Roberta, "Personal Exneiienees in M -<lc

Tncs,Uiv. Jan 2S Mi-Day Sewing .., ~ ,

,

of 'he Parties' Friendly Society,
The noon services in King's' Chanel will

in charge of Prof. Clarence K Skinn-,
Tufts Collive Jan 2S, and Rev \', v i.

MaeColl r.f Philadelphia. Jan. _'K..»s

NEW TR7TTN TIME MONDAY

ii^

oot

12.

ip-

llg
I

he

"'
I

ler
I

j
Geo. F. Arnold

j

|
FLORIST (

{ ( OMMON STRFFT I

I

!

»

Hiiu-e 18S4-W I

I

Established ISM V.mhrr F T D,

llnwrra Telegraphed An>»hcrc

Tel. Sturc CHI

I

The old board of officers and direc-

tors of the Winchester Trust Com-
pany were re-elected at the annual
inee'tinj: held on Wednesday mifht.

New time in the steam trains will

co into effect on Mondav. There an i

numerous minor chann -s nnd two ;

trains, one each way. have been dis-

continued, Light travel has been
(riven as the reason fur consolidating

j

the 7:4?i n. m. outward with the 7:10.

|

which will leave Boston at 7:15. The

I

same reason is triver: in discontinuing
;ht> 7:lf> p, nr. inward.

In addition t.i these two important

I
chances there are many chances in

I
arrival and leavinc time at the Win-
chester station, although these chanc-

|
are only a minute or two differed

nt schedule,
locket size time table5
om the followinjj:
Company.
worth.

Edward T. Harringt n Company,
Winchester Trust Company.

By virtue and in execution
sal.- contained in a certain
given by August Charbonneuu,
Middlesex County to the 1. <

> :
...... c., rp. ..f Somervilie, Middlesex County

dated November 21. 1026, ami recorded in the

Registry of Ibssls for the County of Middles

sex, South District book 5042, page Hi. for

breach of the conditions of said mortgage and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will

hi sold at public auction, on the premises, on

Tuesday the 15th day of February 1027, at

lion o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu-

lar the pn mises conveyed by said mortgage
deed, namely :

All that certain parcel ..f land, with the

buildings ores ted thereon, or lo be erected

tl, nor., including all landlord's fixtures, and
iu.it rials appurtenant thereto, situated in

Winchester, Middlesex County, being shown
as i,,t numbered 10 nn a Plan of Lot;. Win-
chcsler, Mass. Parker Holbrook Engineer,
April 2*. IU2S and recorded with
... Dial Deeds, Plan Ids.k 1177,

hounded and described as follows I

by lot ."'.i on said plan 100 no feet

by land now or formerly of Lnrsi

Southerly liv lot 10 on ail id plan 100. nil feet :

and Westerly by Oneida Circle on said plan
liO.flO feet. Containing 6000 square feet,

Said premises will Is- sold suhjeel to re-

striction* of record, unpaid taxis, tax titles,

municipal liens or assessments now or here-

afl r asses , d.

1500.00 will I.*' required to be paid in r;eh
lo the purchaser at th- time and plan of sale.

Other terms will he announced at the sale.

I i FRIEND MORTGACE CORP.
Present holder of said mortgage

|ty c. I. UAl ON, TVia
January L'o. l!i27. ja21-at

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By urtue and in execution of a power of

c la m a certain mortgage deed
given hy August Charbonneau of Watertown.

, .., v i uuntj t.i the r ( Friend Mortgage
Corp. of Somervilie. Middlesex County dated

November 24th 11*26, and recorded in the Reg-
istry of Deeds for the County of Middlesex,

South District bis.k 6042, page 106, for breach

.-f the conditions of said mortgage and for

the purpose of foreclosing the same will be

sold at public auction, on the premises, on

Tuesday th,- 16th das of February 1027, at

10.30 o'clock, in the forenoon, all and singular

the premi.-es conveyed by laid mortgage deed,

namely :

Ml mat certain parcel of land, with (he

b Hidings erected thereon, or to be erected

thereon, including all landlord's Axtures, and
materials appurtenant thereto, situated in

Winchester, Middlesex County, being shown
as lot numbered (3K) on a Plan of lads. Win-
rosier. Mass. Parker Holbrook, Engineer,

\prlP26 1686, arid recorded with Middlesex
S.. Hi t Deeds, Plan Bonk :t77 Plan 27, and
hounded and described as follow-: Northerly

hy Seneca Koad by two lines 1 1. If. feet and
ni e'.i fe.t. Northwesterly by a curved line

at th.- (unction of Seneca Koad and Oneida
(ice 64.43 feet. Southwesterly hy Oneida
i ire 1 1 20.12 feet. Southerly by lot iV on said

ion, 100.0*1 feel; Westerly by land now or

formerly of Larson s,; so fis-t. Containing
7 p.i2 square f.-et.

Said premises will be sold subject to re-

strictions of record, unpaid taxes, tax titles,

municipal liens or a-»essment» now or In re-

altor assessed.
fSOO.ilO will be rt quired to be paid in cash

by the purchaser at the time and place of

sale. Other t« r rns w ill b.- announced at the

F, C htlEND MORTGAGE CORP.
present holder of said mortgage

By c L. BACON, Tr-ns.

January 2b, • P'27. ja21-3t

BEDFORD
1 THEATRE 1^

Telephone Mystic 1800

No Phone Orders. Taken For Saturday

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, .IAN. 20 21 11

BEN LYON him. Mil IN PR INGLE in

The Great Deception
OUR GANG COMEDY PATHE WEEKLY

3 tCTS I 11 DEI IEEE

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, .IAN". 24 25 -2fi

BEBE DANIELS in

Stranded in Paris
VLL STAR CAST in

Three Faces East
COMEDY PATHE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 27 28- -2:i

RICARDO CORTEZ ami FLORENCE \ II >« »K in

The Eagle of the Sea
.; tCTSOF 1 U ni l IEEE Comvriy

Winchester Bowling Alleys
OPENING UNDER MAX MANAGEMENT

SATURDAY . I \M \I?Y 2:1

Everj'thing in first class condition. Vllcys rcfniishcfl.

tables recovered, new billiard hall-, nothing neceamary tor good
competition lacking. Vlleys re-i nnl lor ladien li\ telephone.

SID BLAKE, MANAGER
536 MAIN STKELT TEL. WIN. 1654

;
—

The Good Sense of Honesty
Though I would ii"t follow the

Ktrntghl w.i\ lieeausp it is RtrHlght, I

would, however, follow it for huvlns
experiment:. J!,\ foui 'I that ftt the end
of the reeknnintr. 'tis eommonly the

iiios-t happy, pint i.f the greatest util-

ity. Tins gift providence has clven

to li:. in. th:it holiest thlnitS RllOUld tap

the nm-i (lelltrhtful, -Montaigne.

fe'im the pr
( 'on ven ietv

A»v lie n:'.i

F. K Barm
V H Buttt

The Deacon's Philosophy
I wouldn't have the job- of making

thin world over If I thought I could

gel lij wiih it pot there'd he rrn li\

ing ii. it when I t. it through. -Atlanta

Constitution.

\ NEW WINCHESTER STOI I \ I

562 MAIN STREET
DAIR\ WW W~% *^2 FOOn
PRODUCTS JL JLV-rV-FJL-F tZ^^P PRODUCTS

Manager: MR. NILES ENGSTROM of Winchester

Specials Xliis Week
BUTTER—Best Tub. Ib .-,.{«

EGGS— Fresh Breakfast, dozen f».Tr

CHEESE—Full ( ream. Mild, lb 33r

CORN—Golden Bantam, ran

COFFEE—NutfieW, Our Best, lb 17,-

PRUNES—40/50 Santa Clara. 2 lbs 21e

SOAP—P. & G. White Naphtha. 5 bars Vm .

\ clean place to buy pure foods al reasonable prices

T
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FEST1V Kl Of LIGHTS AT THE
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

The annua] Parish Festival <>i

Lights was observed last Sunday af-
ternoon in the Church <>f the Epiph-
any with the u -

1 1 a I candle litrht serv-
ice and sermon hy the Rector. Rev.

|

Allen Evans, .lr. This service, held

on the Sunday nearest the Feast of
the Epiphany, has become one of
much interest to Winchester episco- :

Italian-, since its inception six years
jiiro and of especial significance Bince

that their parish takes its name from
this feast day celebrating the mani-
festation of Christ to the world.

The Festival of Lights is symbolic

of the spreading of Christianity

through the church and its members,
the simple candle light ceremony be-

ing most effective.

Last Sunday's service did not dif-

fer from it < predecessors. The rec-

tor lighted his candle from that upon
the altar ami with his own, those of

Senior Warden Alfred S. Biggins
and tin' ''hurch Treasurer, Merton A.

Gush. Messrs, Biggins and (irush,

;.ft« r lighting the candles of the choir,

left the chancel and lighted those of

the members of the congregation

seated on either side of the center

aisle of the church. From these the
light was passed along the pews un-
til every candle was ablaze, At this

point the church lights wi re -witched

off and the ffloomv depths of the nave
were pierced only by the hundreds
of tiny flames. Still hearing their

lighted candles the congregation filed

slowly from the church, an inspiring

sight, and one which could m>t fail

to make a deep impression upon even

the most casual observer.
Especial precautions wore taken

to ensure against even the remotest
possibility of fire. The congregation

tiled by pews from the chur< h and
even the candle holders were of tire-

proof material.

The music for the service was by
the church choir of l"i vested men
and hoys under the direction of Or
Ranis and Choirmaster -I. Albert Wil
son. assisted hy the St. Mary's Girls

Choir, The anthem was Finder's
• We Have Sc,, Hi- Star."

the Granada's show for the first ha'.f

of next week starting Monday. "Twin,
kletoes," her lau-st success is taken
from one of Thomas Burke's famous
Firnehou.se tales.

Signor Friscoe's world famous Gua-

! Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

temalan Band Ensemble is the special
;

vaudeville headlin sr the Granada will

offer for Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
'

nesday. There is not another hand
like this in the world. The other four
acts for the first half of next Week
include the Howard Girls, "Class in

the An"; Wallace & May, in a de-
lightful fantasy entitled "Just Sup-
pose": Will and Ivan Holmes in a

comedy classic known as "The Coun-
try Gentlemen"; and Nixon & Sans,

a pair of blackface entertainers. It is

an all-star bill of vaudeville up to the

high standard maintained by the Gra-
nada since its opening.

Bebe Daniels in "Stranded in Paris"

will be the screen attraction for next
week Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Miss Daniels has been making such

fine pictures that the Paramount Com-
pany has just recently signed her up
on a long term contract at a huge in-

crease in salary. '•Stranded in Paris."

presents Hebe Daniels going at a

smile-a-second clip as a girl who wins

a free trip to Paris and gets stranded
there without a nickle. "The Sunshine
Boys," famous stars of the radio, will

feature the vaudeville bill for the last

half of next week.

WINCHESTER WINS RED CROSS
HONOR FLAG

The 1803 citizens of Winchester
who loyally joined the American Red
Cross this year will be especially in-

terested in the following letter re-

cently received hy Mrs. Newman
from Headquarters.

The American Red Cross
National Headquarters
Washington, I). (".

Winchester Chapter has. in enrolling
1803 members m the Tenth Roll Call,
exceeded its Ninth Roll Call member-
ship. This is indeed gratifying and
I am sure is indicative of active in-
terest in the Red Cross in your com-
munity.

Ma\ I extend to you and through
you to a!! of your Roll Call workers,
our sincere appreciation for vo n- ef-

forts in In-half of the ioth Annual
Roll Call?

It eives mi

.lan. I I. 1927
Mrs. Sewall F. Newman, Chairman.

Winchester chanter.
American National Red Cross

9 Cliff Street. Winchester
My dear Mrs. Newman:

It is very pleasing to rute from
your report of recent date that the

l r<

the

v, under
s Honor
fact that

6 pleasure to

senai ate co\ er,

Flag in recog
mr Chapter

M. C. W. (i. NOTFS
The regular monthly meeting was

he'd on last Thursday evening. Re-
ports of various committees were
read and general discussion as to our
future plan- was entered into. A
s rial hour followed the business
mi i n_r .

Oui next charity vvhisl will be held
'i \i lay evening at 'he home of Mrs.
M. C. Ambrose, Many prizes have
alread) bten donated.

passed its previous vear's
ship

ution ot

has sur-

member-

Cordially yours,
Pouclus Griesemer,

Director of Roll Call

The Star is indebted again this

year to Mr. George Heintz for one of
his attractive calendars. This year's

subject is a hand-painted water color

after the original painting hy Edwin
Lamasure entitled. "Softly Fades the
Fight of Day." It is one of the hand-
somest calendars we have received.

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

••Private I/./y Mui phy." with George
Jessel, famous stage star, and Patsy

Ruth Miller as the featured players,

heads the program now being pre,

sented at tin- beautiful Granu le Thea-

tre in Maiden Tins picture is another

variation of the Irish-Jewish theme
laid against a war-time background.

..Many laughable situations arise out

of the fuel between the two families

but for thi> most part, the picture is

line drama and very capably acted.

Heading 'he live act vaudeville bill for

today and Saturday is "The Royal Pe.

Kin Troupe," mysterious Chinese won-
der workers. This is one of vaude-

ville's standard bi.r time attractions

and one that invariably pleases. Four

Other ads are presented in addition to

this splendid attraction.

Colleen Moore m "Twinkletoes," has

been selected as the feature picture .on

WHA I S BECOME <>I THE
"HIRED GIRL"?

This tired, patient, household
toiler seems to be losing her fa-

miliar place in the household,

three dollars a week and a back
bedroom made up her drab exist-

ence, until viimc friendly " hired

man" carried her off into matri-

mony—and more housework!

The Chamber of Commerce of

an average American city re-

cent 1> announced that if- em-
ployment bureau had more ap-

plicant- for domestic «ork than

there were housewives seeking

assistance! A great manufac-
turing company which .ells its

goods from door to door reports

that in practically every call, the

mistress of the house answers
the doorbell. Maids are a rarity!

This astonishing situation, of

course, is attributed to the in-

creasing use of labor savers in

the home, and not the least help-

ful of these are u »s appliances.

The gas range, the automatic
water heater, the gas heated
washer, -pace heater, ironer and

dryer all these gas serv-

ants who work more faithfully

and tirelessly than the most

capable girl are mak-
ing our homes efficiently and

economically managed without

hired help.

The Boston £ Maine Railroad this

|
week added to its crack Minute Man
express out of Boston a new obser-

vat ion-lounge-dining car in which
smoking by women is permitted.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Ailing Gas Light Co, i

527 Main Street j

Winchester, Massachusetts |

•If lf« Done With l!«t. Yoa Can [)•
J

It Unift With «:»«."
*

LYCEUM HALL gg|
e

jan.
d
gjS

SEATS NOW ON SALE

AT THE STRAND THEATRE

FOR

The One Topic

of Conversation

ANNE NICHOLS'

RIOT ol' LAUGHTER

YOU HEAR IT

/;/ Homes- Churches- Clubs-Hotels

On Street Cars and Over
Hack Fences

"ABIE" U\S SMASHED ALL WORLD'S RECORDS AND IS

NOW IN ITS .V.h M AR AT REPUBLIC THEATRE, N. Y.

PRICES INCH DING T \ v

• M \ \ . .'v. 81.10. $1.63 NIGHT otv. $1.10, $1.65, S2.20
j

Secure Your Seats Early

THERE'S A REASON

H rt in- and in execution of a power ot
<a!e contained in .

-

i certain mortfraKe iWil
given !>y August Charbonneau of Watertown
tn Vail Brothera-MatiKer Corporation, a cor-

poration, ilat.il October 29, 1926, and re-

corded In the Etegintry of Deeda fur the
County if Middlmex .South District bm>k
5031, pai;i' 3fl9. fur breach of the eoftditiona

• if laid mortnane. and for the purpose of fore-

closing th* name will be told >it public mic-
tion, en the premises, nn WYilfu-sijay the
ninth ilny of February nt ten o'clock,
in the forenoon, all and singular the prem-
ises conveyed l>v *aiil mortKASe iIismI. namely:

the land in Winchester, Middlesex County,
Massachusetts, being shown as lot number
forty-two ipji on a Plan of Lots. Winches-
ter Massachusetts, Parker Holbrook, En-
gineer, dated April "Ji>. l'.*2'» and recorded
Middlesex Smith District Registry of Deeds,
Plan Book UTT. Plan ^7, bounded And de-
scribed as follows :

Northeasterly by Oneida Circle Fifteen
feet :

Southerly by a curved line on Oneida Cir-
cle ami Oneida Road eighty and 88 100
1 8(1 si;

i feet

:

Southeasterly on Oneida Road fifty and
36 100 150.35) feet;

Easterly hy land now or formerly of Lar-
son seventy-three and II 100 (73. Hi feet; and

Northerly by lot tl as shown on said Plan
me hundred (100) feet; containing 6400
square feet of land according to said Plan,
Subject to restriction* of record and to a
prior mortgaure for $2000 to David II. Dane,
recorded herewith.

1100 will be required to be paid in cash by
the purchaser at the time and place of sale,
other terms will be announced at the sale.

VAIL-BROTHERS-M KVGKR CORPORATION
Present holder of said Mortgage

For particulars address A, W. Wunderly,
Atty., 7:1 Tremont Street, Boston.
January 13, 1927. jall-nt

%e BIG PARADE
KING VIDOR'S PICTURIZATI'ON oP
» LAU RENCE STALL. NGS* STORY

JOHN G I LBERT the STAR
ivith RENEE ADOREE

Have You Joined <7fie BIG PA.BAHE ?
All humanity is A pAflt of itj

THE-, WORLD AND HIS WIFE
ARB THERE/ ^TRIUMPHS

IN NEW YORK - PHILADELPHIA
CHICA GO ~ LOS ANOELES

as netfer before in the history of the
theatre. Playhouses rot large enough,

to hold the throngs.

ONE SUCCESS
THAT DID NOT HAVE TO BE BOOMED
SEE THE PICTURE-HEAR THE MUSIC

YOU WILL UNDERSTAND/

SAME I'WKSIM \ I Hi\ I SKI) 1)1 KING I'l > RKCORD HI \ <»| 26 WEEKS VI THE
MAJESTIC THEA1 RE, BOSTON

LYCEUM THEATRE SEATS "

= .'.He TV $1.00

Monday Matinee - Night Jan. 24 night
Matinee 2:30 \ighl 8 ™« * l ™

PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS IN VDVANCE \M) VVOID BOX OFFICE LINES
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Production Touring Symphony Musicians

WLYLM

F. Vt . ISELT1NE, President

THE HILL-WELCH

FURNITURE CO.
WILLOW ST. AT CENTRAL SQ., LYNN

J. H. WELCH, Treasurer

An Open Letter To All

The Families In

Winchester

\S \ RESIDENT OF WINCHESTER I FEEL THAT
YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE \< <M VINTED WITH K VERY
attractive opportunity, made in the hill

& WELCH CO. OF LYNN, MASS., WHICH ORDINARILY
Vol LD NOT COME TO \<M R ATTENTION.

COMMENCING TODA1 THIS WIDELY RECOGNIZED
CONCERN IS HOLDING ITS 37th VNNI KL JANI \RV

CLEARANCE SALE ( >1 Till FINEST I I RNITl RE, RUGS
fVND DR \ PER IKS TH VT CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE
BEST MARKETS IN VMERICA- THE VER\ CLASS OF
FURNITURE WHICH WOULD GRACE THH LOVELY
HOMES WE H \VK IN \\ [NCHESTER. NOT ONE SINGLE
STORE IN BOSTON CAN POSSIBLE EQ1 \L 1 HE SPLEN-

DID \ \i I ES WHICH VRE OFFERED. DISCOl NTS WW.
FROM 20^ TO50 . THE SALE LASTS UNTII JANI

31st.

IT REALLi \\oi LD BE WORTH \ H WHILE TO
DRIVE OVER TO LYNN WD SEE FOR YOl RSELF THE
I XCEPTIONAL 0PPORT1 NITIES.

^ ours \ cry Sincerely,

Signed: FRED \\ . ASELTINE
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REPORT OF TOWN MEETING
COMMITTEE

representation in town

sting

the

place of
for the
traasac-

vvhich the

rapacity

adequate
majority

1. Limited
meetings.

2. The manner, tin.e

holding the annual mei
•lection of officers and
tion of other business.

3. The hours during
polls should remain open.

Copies of the votes under which
the committee was constituted and
its work assignee! an; appended to
this report.

1—The Limited Town Meeting
The New England town meeting,

in its original form, where every
voter is privileged to speak, to pro-
pose measures and to vote, still ob-
tains in Winchester. Whether a
change should be made and a some-
what restricted power to pass upon
articles in the warrant be delegated
by all voters to chosen representa-
tives, in short, is the question pre-
sented. Obviously it is one of ma-
jor importance,
(a^ The Existing Referendum Act

The adoption of the amendment to
the Federal Constitution in 1920,
granting full franchise to women,
resulted in a great increase in the
number of registered voters. The

of the town hall became in-

to accommodate even a
of the voters. In evident

apprehension that an overflow meet-
ing might result, involving questions
as to its legality and an utter denial

to many of their right to vote, the
town passed a vote at the annual
meeting in March, l'J21 calling

for the appointment of the Com-
mittee on Town Meeting Procedure
"to consider the subject of our
Town Government, the conduct of

town meetings- in view of the in-

creased number of voters." That
Committee considered briefly the

subject of Limited Town Meeting but

found that under the law existing at

that time the population of Winches-
ter was not sufficient to permit its

establishment here and so proposed

the passage of a special act for Win-
chester, sometimes called the "Ref-

erendum Act," which subsequently

as enacted as Chapter 32 of the

Acts of 1922 and accepted by the

town. (See Report of Town Officers

for the year 1921, page 186 et seep)

This Act provides the machinery for

a referendum to all the voters on
subjects passed on at any session of

a town meeting at which there is an
overflow. It affords some measure
of relief and the only relief availa-

ble at the time it was adopted, but

the referendum can rarely be invoked

and it is obviously not an adequate
substitute for the Limited Town
Meeting.

An amendment to the State Con-
stitution, twice passed in joint ses-

sion of the Senate and House by
overwhelming votes and approved by
the voters of the State at large at
the last November election by a vote
of more than two to one, now author-
izes the General Court to establish

the Limited Town Meeting in towns
having more than 6000 inhabitants

The vote of Winchester was in favor

of the amendment, 2012 to 713. It

is now legally possible for Winches-
ter to adopt the Limited Town Meet-
ing.

(b) Old Form of Town Meeting

Outer?;-

The Committee has approached
this question with full appreciation
of the merits of the original New
England town meeting. It has been
widely praised by students of politi-

cal institution as the purest den»oe-
racy. admirably adapted to small
towns, where the voters gmerally
are better informed concerning town
affairs and where the number attend-
ing the meetings is relatively large.
Nearly all would probably agree that
in earlier years the town meeting
functioned effectively and well here:
but our registered voters IS years
ago numbered only 1636 and, ten
years ago, only 2122 Winchester is

no longer a small town either in its

population or its numher of voters.
In 1925, according to the census, our
population was 11,565, and our reg-

istered voters were 5044. The popu-
lation today has probably reached
12 000; the number of registered vot-

ers in the present off year is 4 8f>2,

and in 1928 will probably reach 5250.

According to the observation of

the Committee and in its opinion
many of our town meetings in recent

years have been of a character not

calculated to transact the town's
business efficiently and wisely. We
have many town meetings attended
by smalt groups. In l!)2t> one meet-
ing, which was required to pass on

an important public improvement,
was attended by only 1*10 voters. In

11)21 two sessions were attended by
only 142 and 178 respectively; in

1923 one meeting was attended by
only 12(>, and the attendance at one
session in 1922 fell to 92. Some of

our town meetings, although well at-

tended have consisted largely of

blocs or groups. Such meetings of

late have not been uncommon. Oc-
casionally we have recently had over-

flow meetings, where numerous vot-

ers have been denied admission to

the town hall.

None of these conditions tend to

promote the most prudent adminis-

tration of the affairs of the town.

The small meeting is liable to be at-

tended chiefly by those having a spec-

ial interest to serve. The "packed"
meeting is dominated by those who
vote in the interest of one section or

group. The crowded meeting, when
the hall is filled or nearly filled to

capacity, can hardly be called a de-

liberative assembly at all; many can-

not even hear the discussion, and
careful consideration and sound de-

cision are well-nigh impossible.

Moreover as the town has grown,
its business has become increasingly
complex. Many, if not a majority,
of those who attend the meetings are

not or cannot be sufficiently informed
respecting the merits oi questions
arising under the warrant. Such
persons, no matter how high their
motives nor how firm their desire to

vote wisely, are bound to pass judg-
ment based on the most superficial

knowledge and indeed are often per-
suaded to support an unworthy cause
by a specious or humorous town
meeting oration.

Our experience is

common exp
William B.

Municipal G(

not peculiar. It

rience of large
Munro, Profes-

.ernment at Har-

is the
towns
sor of
vard University, says—"The town
meeting ceases to be a satisfactory-

organ of local government when the
population of the town exceeds five

or six thousand." "Under such con-
ditions," says Professor Herman (I.

James, "the town meeting ceases to
function properly and the town must
either give up its cherished type of
direct government or content itself

with the shell of the old scheme
from which the spirit has departed."
Even Viscount Bryce, who, per-

haps more often than any other au-
thority, is quoted in favor of the
original town meeting conceded that
when the assembly has grown to ex-
ceed seven or eight hundred persons,
the institution no longer works well.

In the opinion of the Committee
we have outgrown the old town meet-
ing and in its original form it is no
longer a satisfactory instrumentality

i of government here in Winchester,

(c) Limited Town Meeting Works
Well

Ten of. the larger towns of Massa-
chusetts, having found that the old
town meeting was not functioning
effectively, have already sought a
solution of their difficulties in the
Limited Town Meeting, which they
believe preserves the advantages of

the original form but eliminates the

defects inevitably appearing when
the electorate becomes large and the

meetin0 cumbersome.

The Limited Town Meeting, where-
by the business arising under the
articles in the warrant is transacted
by representatives chosen from all the
voters of the various parts of the
town, has been established anil in

operation in Brookline for 11 years,
in Watertown for seven years, in

Winthrop and Arlington for six years,
in Weymouth. Methuen and Green-
field for five years and in West
Springfield for four years. It has
been fairly tried.

The experience of these towns with
the newer form of meeting is of in-

terest to us. The Committee, through
its sub-committees, obtained infor-

mation as to its practical operation
by inquiry of town officers and vot-

ers there. A summary of the infor-

mation thus acquired is appended to

this report.

In tbe towns where the Limited
Town Meeting has been tried, we find

there is an occasional voter who ex-
presses dissatisfaction. No system
of government can please every one.

But in all these towns there is a very
general feeling of satisfaction, with
no desire to return to the old form.
Their experience in our opinion af-

fords on the whole a convincing ar-

gument in favor of the adoption of

the representative town meeting by
Winchester.
The town of Belmont accepted an

Greatest Sensation
ofAmerica's Greatest Inclustty/

QUI
Beautiful Chevrolet

NEW LOW PRICES

$595
625
695

Th« I.nn.Uu - - - ^A C
Former price $7S8 # HrO

525

New and Marvelously Beautiful Fisher Bodies

—a host of Mechanical Improvements—New-

Features found only on the costliest cars

lus an AmazinffRedurtion in Prices!

The ('.>»rh - - -

Former price $tU5

The Coupe - - -

Former price $646

The Sedan - - -

Former price $T3a

The Taurine <"»r -

I' r i c e tnchidee
Balloon tires Hiui

teel disc wheels. Former pri»*»»

$616 with balloon tirei only.

The RoatUtrr - -

1' r i c e includes
Balloon tires uml
steel diac wheel*. Former i rice

$535 with balloon tires only.

The Sport Cabriolet

Entirely now m<*t-

e I with rumble
seat.

J-Ton Truck - -

(Ctiaaaia Only'

M,-Ton Truck - - $395
.Chassis Only) W***>

Balloon tires now standard on
all models

All prieta F O. O. Flint. Mich.

525

715

$495

P
America has always expected great tilings from its

greatest industry. Hut the announcement of the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet has been the automotive sensation

of all time! Seven superb model* styled as low priced

cars were never styled before! New bodies by Fisher!

And liner quality—the result of a host of improvements

such as: AC oil filter. AC air cleaner, one-piece full

crown fenders, bullet type lamps and many, many others!

All this is cainbined to a supreme degree in the

beautiful Chevrolet Coach. This most popular of all

Chevrolet models is now offered at the amazingly re-

duced price of $595 and similarly striking price reduc-

tions are also announced on other models. W hether you

plan to spend more or less than tbe price of a Chevrolet,

come in today and see this most beautiful low priced

Coach ever designed.

Admire its marvelous style and grace: Mark its

many new line-car features! Learn for yourself by per-

sonal inspection why, at its new low price, it is the

greatest sensation of America's greatest industry.

LYNCH MOTOR SALES COMPANY Inc.
WOBURN MASS.

TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

QUALITY AT LOW COST

act establishing the Limited Town
Meeting last June by a two to one
vote; and the town of Dedham. last
November, by a three to one vote.
The town of Milton has already peti-
tioned the Legisl:>:.,re for the "enact-
ment of the necessarv law to estab-
lish it there. Some of the other larg-
er towns of the Commonwealth have
committees at work with the same
end in view.

The Limited Town Meetinp makes
impossible the packed meeting; it

avoids overflow meetings; it prevents
the transaction of business by a
handful of voters not representative
of all the town; it minimizes the dan-
ger of hasty and ill-advised action
inspired by the wrong sort of ora-
tory on the floor. It means a con-
tinuance in office to some extent of
the same town meeting members,
who will naturally follow consistent
policies from year to year. Such
town meeting members ; n other
towns largely consist of those more
familiar with town affairs and there-
fore better qualified to form opinions
concerning them. There is every rea-
son to suppose that this will be true
in Winchester also and that the es-
tablishment of the Limited Town
Meeting here will result in the selec-
tion of a body of men and women as
representatives who will be in a bi t-

ter position than most of us to exer-
cise discrimination and give sound
judgment in passing upon the ap-
propriations and other matters pre-
sented to them. And the duty will
rest on them to inform themselves in
advance, to attend the meetings, and
to vote as representatives and in the
interest of all. We believe the
Limited Town Meeting will tend to
promote economy, to prevent unwise
appropriations of money and to re-
duce the burden of taxation or at
least retard the upward tendency of
the tax rate.

We would emphasize the fact that
under the existing form of town
meeting, although in theory a pure
democracy, in reality the articles in
the warrant in every instance and at
every meeting must be passed upon
by a comparative few acting for all.
because the capacity of the town hall
is limited by law to 1008 persons. It

is impossible for more than about 20
per cent of the voters to get into the
hall at one time "The line between di-
rect and representative government is

drawn in each town by the limit of
the seating capacity of the town hall.
—When that limit has been reached
in any town then direct democracy
for purposes of deliberation ceases
and representative (chance) demo-
cracy begins, constitution or no con-
stitution, law or no law.— If not then
limited and regulated such a chance
representative democracy in a grow-
ing community tends to'become what
the Honorable Lemuel Shaw (Chief
Justice) and his Committee considered
as 'absolutely impossible.'

"

In other words our town meetings
are now "limited." They are limited
by the capacity of the hall. They are
further limited in practice by the in-
difference of voters, who stay at
home and permit the transaction of
business by two or three per cent of
their number. Today all the business
arising under the warrant is trans-
acted by representatives who are self-
appointed and who are responsible
to no one. The Committee believes
it would be better to have the repre-
sentatives chosen by the voters.

If at the next March meeting it

should he voted to request the Se-
lectmen to make application to the
Legislature for the passage of an act
for Winchester, in the usual course,
it would be passed at the 1928 ses-
sion and submitted to the voters of
Winchester for acceptance or rejec-

tion on the official ballot at the state
and presidential election ir. Novem-
ber 1928 when a full vote may lie

expected. If we now start in motion
the necessary machinery, the earliest

date at which the Limited Towii
Meeting could be put into operation
would be March 1929. We think that

in the meantime the conditions re-

specting our town meetings will tend
to grow worse rather than better,
and that our meetings will become
even less effective and less satisfac-
tory.

A majority of the Committee 'here-
fore recommends to the town that at
the next March meeting the voters
request the Selectmen to make appli-
cation to the General Court for the
enactment of legislation enabling
Winchester to adopt the Limited Town
Sleeting and recommends the accep-
tance of the act when it is submitted
to the voters at large in the. official

ballot.

A minority of three of the Com-
mittee of 15 do not wholly agree with
the oniniens and conclusions of the
majority. This minority believes

that the time has riot yet arrived
when it is necessary to establish the

Limited Town Meeting in Winches-
ter. They believe the present form is

reasonably satisfactory and will con-

tinue so for some time to come. Tor
this reason they feed that there is an
opportunity to await the further ex-
perience of other towns where the

Limited Town Meeting has been es-

tablished. If. however, the town
should vote to try the experiment
they heartily endorse the proposed
bill.

(d) The Propo-ed Legislative Act

A draft of a proposed act provid-

ing for thy Limited Town Meeting is

appended. This has been prepared

by the Committee after a study of

the several somewhat similar acts ap-

plicable to other towns. Most of its

essential features are borrowed from
one or more of them. It may be

briefly summarized as follows:

The town will be divided by the

Selectmen into not less than four

nor more than eight geographical
divisions or precincts, containing
approximately an equal number of

voters, which from time to time
may be changed.

The voters of the several pre-

cincts will elect an equal number of

voters from each precinct to be
town meeting members; the total

number from all precincts will be

204. One third will hold office for

•ne year, one third for two years
and one third for three years; and
after the first election the term of

office of all will be thee years.

In addition to the elected mem-
bers there will be town meeting
members at large consisting of the
Selectmen, the Finance Committee
and other principal town officers

or chairmen of boards.

These town meeting mem'ters as
representatives will constitute the
town meetings for the transaction
of business. One hundred will be
required fi>r a quorum. They will
receive no compensation.

All town meetings will be pub-
lic. Subject to such conditions as
may be determined by the repre-
sentative town meeting, any voter
of the town may speak but can-
not vote at such meeting unless a
town meeting member.

Nomination of candidates for
town meeting members will be made
by nomination papers bearing the
signatures of ten voters; but a
town meeting member may become
a candidate for re-election by giv-
ing written notice to the town
clerk.

The right of all voters to vote

f< r town officers ami on all matters
acted upon by ballot is not affected.

Meetings of all registered voters

for balloting at elections and pri-

maries may bo held in the several

precincts or in the town hall, as

the representative town meeting
may determine.

Vacancies in the town meeting
members from any precinct may
be filled until the next election by
the remaining town meeting mem-
bers of the precinct.

No vote passed at any represen-
tative town meeting, except a vote

for the temporary borrowing of

money, or a vote appropriating
money to pay the town's bonds atid

interest, or an emergency measure
necessary for the immediate preser-

vation of the peace, health, safety

or convenience of the town, will be

operative until live days exclusive

of Sundays and legal holidays after

the dissolution of the meeting. Dur-

ing that period a petition may be

filed signed by not less than 250

voters of the town, requiring a ref-

erendum to all the voters on any
matter passed on by the represen-

tative town meeting, whereupon a

special meeting of all the voters of

the town will be called and a vote

taken by ballot for the purpose of

affirming or reversing the action of

the Limited Town Meeting.

The draft of act proposed embodies

the views of the Committee, but it

is only tentative, and of course it

not acceptable may be amended by

the voters in any particular when the

question is presented of making ap-

plication to the Legislature for its

enactment.
2—The Manner. Time and Place of

Holding the Annual Town Meeting

The vote under which this Com-
mittee was constituted requested the

Committee to consider and recom-

mend to the town on the question ot

adopting rules or by-laws relating to

"the manner, time anil place of hold-

ing the annual meeting for" the elec-

tion of officers and the transaction of

other business."

Article 13 of the warrant tor the

last annual meeting, which was re-

ferred to this Committee, also raised

the question whether it should be

provided "that all business, except

the election of such officers and the

determination of such matters as are

by law required to be elected or de-

termined bv ballot, shall be consid-

ered after a certain hour or by ad-

journment to another day."

The Winchester By-Laws, Article

1, Section 1, provide as follows:

"The annual town meeting shall be

held on the first Monday of March

This has been in force for many

years. Trior to 1021 it was the cus-

tom to hold the first session for the

transaction of business under the

warrant .luring the evening of the day

on which the town officers were elect-

ed, but in that year the great increase

in the number of votes cast at tne

election during the day, ca-sed hy

the granting of the franchise to wom-

en, made it impossible for the election

officers to count the ballots in season

for an evening session, and the first

evening session that year was post-

poned, and ever since it has been post-

poned, until Tuesday.

This has been a custom merely."

has always been legally possible tor

the few who assemble at the opening

of the meeting early Monday morn-

ing, or those present at any time dur-

ing the day while the ballotinc:
is go-

ing on. to vote to continue wi'h other

businiss throughout the day, vote to

take up any article in the warrant

and then and there act upon it, or to

vote to adjourn to any time and to

any place within the town.

It appears to the Committee a<l-

visablc, and we recommend, that the

present practice be fixed by the adop-

tion of a new l.y-law, or an amend-

ment to the existing by-law, provid-

ing that the first adjourned session of

the annual town meeting be held at

7:45 o'clock in the evening of tne day

following the election of town officers

and that no business, except such

election of officers and the determina-

tion of such matters as are required

by law to be determined by ballot,

shall be considered prior to such ad-

journed session.

The legal authority for the enact-

ment of such a by-law is found in Gen-

eral Laws, Chapter "!>, Section 22.

Article 12 of the warrant for the

last annual town meeting, which was

referred to this Committee, was to see

if the tow n would accept Se< tion 23 of

Chapter 39 of the General laws
as amended. This statute authorizes

towns which accept it to provide that

the election of town officors shall take

place at any time within seven days

before or after the annual meeting

held for the transaction of business.

We deem it unnecessary to accept this

act, because our purpose can be ac-

complished by a by-law under Section

22 as recommended.
The annual town meeting as well as

special meetings, for the transaction

of business, will of course be held in

the town hall and no by-law or vote

to that effect seems necessary. That
part of the annual town meeting de-

voted to the election of officers al«o of

course will be held in the town hall,

until and unless at some future time

voting in precincts may become neces-

sary.

3—The Hours During Which the PoIU
Should Remain Open

This question arise under Article 13
of the warrant for the last annual
meeting, which was referred to thi^
Committee.

Under the present practice the polls
at all elections and primaries in Win-
chester are opened at ~>:45 o'clock in
the morning and closed at 4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon. This has been the)
custom since 1914, with the exception
of the year 1921 when the polls were
opened 10 minutes later. Between 1906
and 1913 the hour for opening the
polls varied from 5:45 a. m. to 6:80
a. m
The law requires that the polls shall

be kept open for a period of at least
four hours, that they must be opened
not earlier than 5:45 o'clock in the
morning and not later than noon and
must be close*! not later than S o'clock
in the evening. (Gen. Laws, Chapter
54, Section 64; St. 1922, Chapter 427.
Section 9,)

Within these limits the time for
opening the polls has been and still is

within the discretion of the Selectmen
and as they may state in the warrant.
It is legally permissible for the town
to designate by vote or by-law the
hours during winch the polls shall re-
main open, ((Jen. Laws, Chapter 39,
Section 22), but the town has not donu
so.

The Committee believes that it

would accomodate a substantial num-
ber of voters to have the polls kept
open until a later hour at night. On
the other hand the early morning vot-
ing between 5:45 anil 7 o'clock is al-
most negligible, and it seems unneces-
sary to open the poll* as earlj as has
been the practice heretofore. We rec-
ommend that for a trial period at
least the polls be opened at 7 o'clock
in the morning and closed at (> o'clock
at night. Under this arrangement,
those, if any, who are inconvenienced
by the later opening, should find an
opportunity to vote at night.

if there were any substantial de-
mand for opening the polls as early
as 5:45 o'clock, it would not be feasi-
ble to do that and at the same time
keep them open to the later hour of 6
o'clock at night, because at best it is

a hard day for the workers at the
polls, and the endurance of the elec-
tion officers could hardly be expected
to permit the keeping of the polls open
longer than 11 hours.

It seems distinctly advantageous to
the voters and probably no more diffi-

cult for the election officers to take off

an hour and a quarter in the morning
and add an hour ami a half in the
afternoon.
We do not think it advisable at the

present time to fix the suggested hours
by a by-law or mandatory vote. Our
recommendation is that a vote bu
passed requesting the Selectmen to
specify, in the warrant for future pri-
maries and elections, that the pulls
will be open at 7 o'clock in the morn
ing; and in the case of primaries spe-
cify that they will be closed at 6
o'clock at night, and in the case of
elections specify that they may be
closed at t> o'clock. So long as the
town does not vote by precincts the
Selectmen in the warrant for an elec-

tion cannot legally direct the closing
hour but may only designate when the
polls may close; the actual closing
time at elections is determined by vote
of the meeting.

Conclusions
Briefly the Committee recommends:
1. That the town request the Se-

lectmen to make application to the
General Court for the establishment
of the Limited Town Meeting in Win-
chester.

2. That the present practice of
holding the first session of the annual
town meeting for the transaction of
business on the evening of the first

Tuesday of March, be fixed by the
adoption of a by-law.

That the polls hereafter be kept
open from 7 o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock

p. m., instead of from 5:45 o'clock

a. m. to 4:.')0 o'clock p. m.
Respectfully submitted,

William L. Parsons, Chairman
Elizabeth G. Dennett. Secretary
Klwell R. Butterworth
John F. Cassidy
George T. Davidson
Joseph A. Dolben
Marshall J. England
James J. Fitzgerald
Robert F. Guild
George B. Hayward
Frederick Manley Ives

Atldison R. Pike
Robert F. Whitney
Lorence M. Woodside
Joseph W. Worthen

Town Meeting Committee

Treating Nervousness
Those who have broken down from

mental labor should have rest from

wearing thought; hut they should not

be led to believe that it Is dangerous

to use their mental powers at all.

Many are inclined to regard tbeir con-

dition as worse than it really is. Thla

state of mind is unfavorable to re-

covery and should not he encouraged.
- Exchange.

Mistletoe
The Bliropean mistletoe grows on

many kinds of trees, particularly the

apple atol Its < lose relatives, tie- serv-

ice and hawthorn; sometimes, also, on

sycamores, limes, poplars, locust trees

and t'rs, but rarely on oaks (eonfrarjr

to the common belief). In the Tinted

States l he mlstletm curs upon vari-

ous *\ |es <>f hardwood trees from

New Jersey to Missouri and south-

ward.

Be Slow in Condemnation
There i« n principle which is » bar

against all lnformatlont*whleh Is proof

against all argument, and which can-

not fail to keep a man In everlasting

Ignorance. That principle is con-

demnation before investigation. Her-

bert Spencer.

Uncle Eben
"De man dot tries to make other*

Unhappy.'' said I'ncle Kben, "general-

ly finishes by surrounding hlsse'f wtf

nilzhty poor i otnpany."—Washington
Star.
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You Are Cordially Invited To The

OPENING OF

WINCHESTER FRIENDLY FOOD SHOPPE
Cor, Main and Thompson Sts., Winchester Block

Next Thursday, January 27th, at 2 p. m.

Out of this spotlessly attractive gray and white shoppe, Winchester folks will be

served with the most complete line of reasonably-priced bakery and delicatessen products
in New England.

Everyone is acquainted with the incomparable FRIEND S BEANS. The opening
of this new shoppe means that you will now be able to buy them, steaming hot, direct

from our brick ovens.

As a Special Feature on our Opening Day, we will give, with every purchase, a loaf

of our Home-Made Bread FREE. You will be delighted with its quality.

Quality makes friends
Friend's make quality

r/wr/s^r?*\if»atirjSvir/iTir«virrivir

DEATHS

Deaths KegUtered During the
Ending Dev. 31. 1926

Data Nh me * t- £
Jan >. je a

1 Arthur Karl fjaten 10 9 J

Z Smith :(;'. mm
2 Harriet A. Adama 83 4 i!

:i Antunin Saiucco 34
4 Corcoran (twin) 1 hr.
4 Corcoran (twin) l hr.
4 Annie L, Walker :2 3

4 Francea R, 0. Fulmar 7f, lu 6
u Edward < Appleirarth r.s

H Charlei A. Rohde 60
» Wofenee I- Collin 4f H

» Ad.iie Maria Pearson tts 2 1

lu (Catherine Cole Smith fir. 3 21
II Dorothy K. Latham 12 !> 2.'.

lb Anthony Lombard! 7

17 John Patrick Allen 17 K
17 Kdward 1 Evangel into 4 11
is Catherine Lorinx 77
n Qeonrc Griffith, Jr \z 10 3

29 Leonard N Nichola M 10 2.
r
.

Keb
.1 Jam— Edward Dinnley ..64 B 11

D Mary A Shaw .74 9 s
4 Stillhorn
4 Theodore II. Bartlett 62 2 18
6 Parlette l

5 OtorKlatla Banga so 6 Ill

11 Santa Cottone s |g
11 t'<din M Stuart K;l 2 29
11 Harriet F, Dtitton 73 4 >

it Frederick Stafford t'ha-*- .51 9 28
13 Marthu C. < Jerry 7S y 29
16 Kannie C, Boone 82 41 t;

17 William Callahan . . f.

la Arthur Warren Mudee . >'.7 9 17
18 Kdnurd Woolaaton Comfort 61 ', 19
21 Sarah Verrell Albec . 73 lu 19
21 Pammelia Mobba ,'..

r
,

23 Faith Sturtevant Dutch 42 n it;

23 Anna Fowler 76
Mar
11 Talhott Smith 7
16 Marvarct A. Cameron

. . .
(if. 10 2

1J Jennie Otii CilmrninRa t>2 8 IS
19 Sophie Underwood Thompaon. 88 7 14
IS Mary A. Foley 44
26 Alio.- Caaaidy 33 4 2
T» Harriet Wmisa Ladd X6 4 9
22 Diaabeth Wheeler Griffith! 24 7 14
22 Storm 1 hr.
22 Irma Gertrude Harris 22 2
26 Florence Geneva Somers 7 26
27 Cora France! Cochrane 47 11 la
Apr
2 Stillborn
2 Camilla Molinaro 9 10
2 harvard J Mcktanua 44
3 Nellie Nourae 70 4 14
3 Klla Lepha Ruasel! 73 10 6
.1 John Klannutnn 60
4 Erneat W McDonald 60
4 Mary K. O'Brien <i

4 Arthur Rourke 28 7 12
6 Michael Camhino ,', 13
• Charles McKay 10 29
8 Nora Callahan 64 7 29

12 Thomas J. Waters 27 3 10
13 Mary MatTei 1 10
IS Henry Allan Nickerwin .61
IS I.anra Innes Crimes M 10 20
1* Tillie Swanaon 24 8
1» Stillborn
22 Matthew T. Donlan 24 9 4

22 Minnie Channinu Goldsmith 67 1

26 Andrew McCush . 74 s 1

26 Sarah E. Holton 92 6 13
28 Mary Del.oria 18
May
3 Elitabeth Eddy 75 5 15
4 Jnm.-s Miirliaccio 1 28
4 Mahal* F. Nirkeraon . 77 7 1

4 Catherine A. Nee 33 2 12
« Soflu Vlrika Ekman 77 1 9

11 Stillborn
12 Elsie IVnn Hurd 4t 7 27
13 Mary Bliiabeth Could . . 84 5 19
1* Marie E O'Brien . . . 3
l« Quatan Mairnuson 28 9 15
17 Stillborn
18 Edward Russell

. ,«
26 Manraret Saymer . ... 61 8
21 Rota Brown Wriirht 72 5 2
22 IVances T Dinneen 50
22 Mnrvaret Mansfield 45
22 William E. Taylor 77
If Raymond D Hay.-. 26
21 Thomas f McNifT 29

I 27 James 1*. Koutwell
i 28 Koxal.y F. Caverly
30 Elizabeth M. Fenunr ...

t June
i ear i Paaqualina Colluccio ....

4 Nelson 15 min
i f> John Kolicrt Newman

Shirley Dorothy Olaen
Hanora Denehy
Walter O'Mulley

Campbell 43 mm.
Alice J McGrath
Stillborn
Annie E Derrick
Harriet I,, Mason
Helen Mary Wyman ....
Kdnnmd Drew
Mary Ollva Flint
Donald John Elliott

8
14

19
19
22
23
24
26
27
28
July
4 Fred
5
6

6
10
12

13
17

17

18
19
20
20
>»

26
26
30
A UK

II. Woodward
John Vincent DeVoe . . .

Harold Francis Simon ...

Mary Donairhey 8'j his.
Annie Drago
Merville M, Harris
Charlotte Davis
Stillborn
Mary B. Guild
Alice McCatl
Alma Johonnot
James Maicuirc
Charles Thomas Fortis
Phillip Doherty
Amelia Marion
Stillborn
Elizabeth Hinds

5 Malioy >.. hr.

5 John Nelaon Bennett
9 Daniel I. Bouriteau

10 John C Nelson
12 Elitabeth Brooks Thompaon
15 Stillborn
16 Helen Marr Newton
20 Frederick Lincoln Waldmyer
21 KHuibeth M. Hunt
24 Richard Harland Howard
26 Mary A. Carr
28 Emily Roberta
30 . 1 anu s O'Connor
Sept.

HegelAlbert E.

6 Stillborn
7 Edward I.. Gillett
lo W infield F. Prime
17 Ellen J. Hamilton
17 George N Cute
19 Halliyan
19 Evelyn I.. Anderson
25 Mary B, Leith

Coleridge S. Mullins, Jr.

Elisabeth Frances Ingram
Mary A. Branch
Oscur C loine

1

26
29
29
29
Oct.
2 Mary Ann Johnson
4 Minnie F. Fo't.s

4 lru W. Pickering
7 Richard H. Adams
9 F'rancis Everett Harrold

Kraneia Ixiuiae Wilson
Marion F. Morrison
Hattie Ard. ll HuU hina . .

Elsie D<»lson
Franklin Egert Joaepluon
Giotto GfiueptM IkT^o . . .

PriaCilla Rogers 3 hrs.

Justin I.. Park*r
Richardson 1 hr.

Coleridge Springer Mullins
31 Henry Choate Ordway
Nov
4 Marie Antoinette Hersey
4 Emily Sarah Randal!
5 Mary McF.laney

Stillborn
Fnink S. 1'ecker
Stillb»>rn

.Mfreil Steven- Hall
Ceorge W Elliott

I.aura D. Smith
Frank Grover Stilphin
F'annie Eatelle Russell
Bridget M Maloney
Charles H. Eastwick
Mary Marjorie Reardon

Farley 14 hrs.

Burdett 10 hrs.
Antonio Coluecio
Stillborn
Ellen F, Ban-tow

Dec
2 (leorge Alwyne Hores 6 min.
2 Margaret A. Howes
3 Stillborn
5 Jennie E. I arwn
6 William Ijmllaw

9
13

23

26
26
30

8
9
10
11

11

IS
16

W
18

19

22
22
23
25
2S

28

11

78 11 8
83 3 14

9

7 8 10 1

4 3 16
73 5 3
IS

24 9 21

6<5 11
63 23
8 8 5
3 8

67

33 9 12

62 9 26
20 5

4 4 13

41

79 1 12
70 10 13

43 3 8
73
71 9 8
80
7 1 15
It 2 4

89 3 28

87 3 28

1

1

20
30
45 11 21
46 lu 2

S2 9
68
24 8 25

61
26
25

84 8

22 4 80

34 10 14

67 6 21
65 9 16
69
76 2

8
10
669 1

16
6 3 4 7
57 4

59 10 20

18
65 6 3
74 9 9
46 6 16
22 17
85 8 9
i 3

62 8 9
54

5 1 6
2*>

69 8 26

30 11 4

71 2 23

89 8 28
58 4 28
81

72 4

76 6 28
68 2

65 3 1

85 4 11
66 29
76
56 2 23
SO 10

41

77

36 6

It
1

16 9

116 Grace I^awrence 74
7 Andrew Jax-kson Solia 62 ?

10 John W. Bennett 78 9

13 Mary Eluherty
19 Anna Marie Mulvin 30 11

I 20 Mary Jane Corcoran 74
1 21 Alice Lsvuiae Martin 59 9

24 Mary I.. Moran 52

26 Harry E. Chandler 48 7

29 Cbarlea E. Kingsbury 75 4

29 Louise M. Wilde 72 11

Number of deaths in Winchester
NumU-r of deaths ouUide Winchester

Total number of deaths registered

1

14
s

24
I

I

18

8

24

178

the 18th Amendment to a more de-
serving cause.

200

YOUR AFFAIRS AM) MINK

"I

Now and then some Wlncnesterite
rises to speak of tt-mperanee in the

sense of moderation. The Spectator

presumes they have in mind Paul's

use of this word. In the original

temperance means abstemious, self-

restraint, self-control. It is so trans-

lated in the more exact versions. It

cannot mean moderation in the sense

of half and half, or lukewarm. The
contest disproves this idea. Paul ad-

monishes his readers "to pray with-

out ceasing;." "In everything give

thanks." and many other passages
which absolutely exclude a 50-50 at-

titude toward ritfht and wrong. The
Bible does not teach such moderation
elsewhere, but exactly the opposite.

When Kins Saul was told to slay the

Amalekites, and to leave neither man
nor beast alive, he failed to do so.

He chose to be moderate. He saved
King AgOK, and the best of the flock,

but he lost his kingdom. Jesus, him-
self, said: "He that is not with me is

against me." On the Isle of Patmos
John received a message from Christ
to the seven churches. To the church
at Laodicea He spoke these words:
"I know thy works, that thou arc

neither cold nor hot." So then be-

cause thou art lukewarm, and neither
cold nor hot, I will spew thee out of

my mi uth." Good Winchesterites
may make their own - omment on this

passage in relation to prominent
churches of the present day in their

attitude toward the lHth Amendment.
Experience does not teach the wis-
dom <'f the sort of moderation cer-
tain Winchesteries preach. Years ago
while at the Haley Mission on the
Bowery in New York the Spectator
read on the walls these words: "Make
no compromise with sin." Every mis-
sion worker is well aware that if anv
"down and outer" experimented with
"moderation" he would fail misera-
bly. Science does not teach that mod-
eration is a safe thing to fool with
in dealing with the liquor question.
Life insurance companies do not call

a "moderate drinker" as good a risk
as a total abstainer, other things be-
ing equal. The most rabid temper-
ance orator the Spectator has ever
known was never more persistent in

reinterating his message than certain
good Winchesterites who plead for
'moderation." Their method must
win admiration. It is like the proph-
et of old: "Precept upon precept, pre-
cept upon precept, line upon line, line

upon line; here a little and there a
little." The Spectator covets the bril-

liant talent and wonderful faithful-
ness of some of these opponents of

Winchesterites have listened to
many preachments on the influence
of the Bible and the World's need of
it. The other day there fell into the
hnnds of the Spectator a copy of the
"Russian and Slavonic Bible Union
Monthly," printed in Brooklyn, N. Y.
An article therein entitled "The Bible
and World Problems" so commends
itself to the Spectiitor, being con-
structive rather than argumentative,
that it is reproduced herewith:—

"Sir William Joyson-Hicks, M. P.,

Home Secretary of Great Britain, has
declared that the problems which to-

day perplex statesmen and leaders
the world over, all could be helpetl by
the use of the Bible. He said:
"Never was there greater need than

today for the translation, the circu-
lation and the use of the Bible. The
days in which we live are crowded
with problems of all kinds, many of
them interwoven the one with the
other: not one sinele problem is there
but w-mld be helped by the use of
the Bible. Yet it is no use having the
Bible unless it is read, studied, and
lived out. There are so many com-
mentaries upon the Bible, and so
many books about the Bible, that we
are apt to read the commentaries and
the books and not the Bible itself.

"If we statesmen, churchmen, lead-
ers uf economic thought, leaders in
every branch of all these great or-
ganizations—if every man could ap-
proach these problems on the princi-
ples and truths of the Bible, if we
could deal with them in the light of
its solemn warnings, if we could ad-
minister and decide all our great
questions in the light of obedience to
the commands in the Bible, what a
difference there would be in the his-
tory of the world today!

"In regard to prisons and prisoners
the Home Secretary said the chief
object of prison was not punishment
but reformation: but, he said, in the
last analysis there is but one means
of reformation, and that is salvation;
the one way to make prisoners un-
necessary was to get the Gospel of
Jesus Christ in to the hearts of men
and women."

1 a conference of women in London the

i
lady governor of England's most fa-

j

mous reform school asked what had

|

become of "mother's slipper." Sh
said juvenile deliquency was exhibit-

ing a graph line on the chart which
ran almost parallel with the jrntph

|
of the slipper. In other words, the
slipper is no longer tloiinr its duty
as an antidote to crime and a cor-

rectional aid to righteousness among
the rising generation. Miss Barker
said there would be an instant jump
in the behavior percentages among
her thousands of charges if public
opinion would only relax a little and
let her get busy with her slipper. So
it seems that there is a group of mo-
ral phenomena all pointing the same
way—the horsewhip going, the slip-
per gone; and long before that the
rod that spared no child had faded
from its stand behind the door. Well
may the good people of Winchester
ask, what next?

i
malnutritions, suppressions, inhibi-

!
tions and poverties. A golden age of

I health may be what Winchester an!
1 the rest of the world is waiting for.

The Spectator

WALKING WITH OUR LORD

i Written for the Winchester Star)

O (JimI, .-.iK-vd the day when tiled feet

Shall hi.ve crossed Death's turbid s.m,

VVlleh li;.nd and hand in that itlorious land
W. -i.nll walk with our loved on tlae

geld n strand
Through a glad eternity

l.ugene Bertram Wltlard

Ulysses S. Grant said that during
his West Point life he did not often
have to read a lesson over a second
time. He had concent rated his mind
on it. When we hear or read of men
and women of talent who are inter-
rupted by trifling causes it is well to
mentally inquire if this could not have
been partially cured by an early at-
tempt to control the nerves. The young
man mentioned had a trying experi-
ence, but it may not have been of a
great deal of benefit to him in the
long run. William B. Wilson, the vet-
eran telegrapher, said that during the
Civil War, he saw men busy sending
dispatches, although now and then a
bullet tncountered the wire.

Greedy
i I Miring h heavy snowstorm I asked

I 'o shovel r»lT a neighbor's snow. Shtl

! agreed to toy price, and I set to work.

Ill was evening and when I had litit a

! small piece lo nnisli sh* told me t<»

[quit and come back In Hie morning
lo llnish and Jjet my pay. Thai night

it allowed a«nin and *he had me clean

Hie enllre 180 feel over again liefore

she j:a\e me t lie sum Dial I had M«ke<1

for i.ne Job. II. A , In Chicago
Irilume.

Why does not some pupil in the
public schools take for the title of a
composition. "The Decline of the
Horsewhip in Winchester." The decline
of the horsewhip, of course, is due to
the decline of the horse as a motive
power. But just think what else a
youngster might embody in such a
composition. In the good old days
the horsewhip was a moral force. It

was a factor in the discipline of many
a Winchester home. It was an in-
strument of education, an aid to good
behavior and a mighty corrector of
behavior not so good. What will be-
come of -these root-ingredients of
conduct and civilization when the
horsewhip has disappeared altogeth-
er? The question becomes timely, if

not emergent, when still another snir-
itua! influence incased in a physical
body is brought into the picture. At

Can a new race be crcatiy) by a new
way of life? Eminent British physi-
cians and hygicnists have undertaken
to bring about what they describe as
"a golden age of health." There is no
telling what might come of a skillful
and energetic campaign for universal
good health. For one thing, it could
not possibly encounter anv of the re-
sentments, reluctances, antipathies or
enmities that overwhelm so many oth-
er great undertakings. There isn't
much chance for a racial or political
issue in good health, for every one
wants it and no Winchesterite objects
to any one else having it. If the en-
tire human race could forget all other
questions for the time being and unite
to bring good health to abound every-
where in the earth, we might find
presently that most of our so-called
nroblems had disapneared. Many
thinkinir Winchesterites will agree
that there is good ground in the sup-
position in the opinion recently pub-
lished by a promin«nt medical man
that all our really e.reat anil grievous
problems are due to sickness. Men go
to war because they are sufferinir from
dyspepsia. They hpte each other be-
muse of bile or jaundice or hardening
of the arteries and the like. The path-
ology of crime is well understood bv
the pathologist, and yet we go about
punishing the crime instead of curing
the disease. Juvenile crime has been
traced very acurately to all sorts of

Too Deep for Her
Nancy Jane, age seven and a half,

was h member of n family parly tak-

ing a -iri\e> one evening. A number
a/ hills were encountered and il wa*
leeii they made the child nervous,

However, she said nothing until the

ear stood poised at the top of the Inst

and MeepeM descent of all. when sb;*

burst oui : "Well. I wlali when the
world wrinkled il hadn't wrinkled no
deep !'•

SciBMors and Shears
The terms "scissors" and "shear-."

are used more or less Inten liHiijjeabl.T

In most sections of the Country. A*
a rule, however, the term "glieara" is

employed when the implement is large.

and "scissors" when it in small. In
the hardware trade all such imple-
ments having a total length of six
Inches or less are called scissors, and
exceeding that length are called
shears.

Giraffe'* Water Supply
The Kiraffe Is belle\ed to eiist for

three quaricrs of the year In North
Kalahari without water. But this
cannoi he pmv.-<! until tre desert has
been explored There is known to he
water beneath Hie surface, and if the
giraffe does live waterless, he musi
Imbibe his li«iuid nutriment at second
hand in the juices of the lea\ex of the
trees which Lave their roots la the
niois; tire.

Quife a Large "If"
It's a fact

: you. r an read certain
books and quote finis to astonish th„
Kliest* if you don't toi,,,! being an

I ,i - Angeles Times
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Tree Warden Samuel S. Symmes .' Mr. T. Grafton Abbott of this town
was* among those who attended the i? one of the division commanders of

State Foresters' Convention at the the campaign for lunds being soon-
State House Tuesday. sored by the Boston Y. M. C. A. The

, . opening campaign luncheon was held

No m 776 'on Tu< sday at the Boston Chamber of

COMMONWEALTH ' OP massai HU8ETTS Commerce. The famous A. & P. Gyp-
I,AM) COURT sies of rodio faint- furnished the en

To the Inl.aliitiintii of Winchester, » muni- i detainment,
riiml corporation, toc&tetl lit Uie Countj i»f

j

Muiillrwx urni sai'l ( ommun wealth , Su an A
IMIville, J.,hn O Robinnun Bertha A. Henry,
Sarah J Kiiveri* ami Alice K Madden, of -a id

Wincheater; th<- Konwn Catholic Archbishop
of ttovton, a corporation sole, duly enUtb-
linh.'d l»y the ia\*^ » .f the Commonwealth of
Maaauhuaetta ; Cnnrlea K Abbott and Robert
<t- Puller, of Kind boaton ; the said Common-

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

B» i/lrtue anil in «'x*vuti"n of the Power
if Sale contained in a certain niortffafra given

by Stephen A Thomai and hla B. Thomaa to

Daniel C. Linaeott 'Uiu^l April 26, 1926 and
recorded with Middlesex s.u.th District Deed*.

It.K k &004, l'aire 304, of which mortgage the
wealth of MaaaachuaetU ; Phillip A. rlahertjr, undersigned i- the preaent holder, for breach
of South Poland, In the State of Maine; and ,,f lne conditions of aaid mi ru-aire and for

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
jsuhM-riN-r hri* l*-t-n duly aptxiinu-d adminif- I

tnitrix with the will annexed of the estate
jM Helen A 1 1 mitj lau- of Winchester in I

the County of Miiiilk'M \. deceased. testate i

and has taker, U|s n herse.f that trust by fc-iv- I

ir.if bond, a.- the law directs,
All persons having demands upon the es-

|

tat«* of said deceased are reuuiri-d to exhibit

the -=arne. and all pent-jne indebted to sani
|

estate are called upon t.< make payment to
j

HARRIET L WHEELER, Adm«,
l Address i

Mi.rt..n Street, Lowell
December 2U, ivM. in~-M

The Star received its annual let-

ter this week from Mr. Robert J. Mc-
Guinity of Grand Blanc, Mich., with
much pleasure. "Bob" is still an im-
portant factor in the manufacture of
Chevrolet cars, which he loyally
boosts as "nothing like it for tin-

money." Hi- asks to be remembered
to all his Winchester friends and re-
ports that he an i his family are en-
.ioyintr the best of health.

W1S( HESTER TKl ST COMPANY NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN thsl 'ho
, subscriber has been uui> appointed executrix.
' of the will of Andrew J. Soils late of Win.

In compliance with the requirements of I Chester In the Count] of Middlesex, deceased.
Chapter 690, Section 40, Acts .if 19QS, a* testate, and has taken upon herself tlIat
amended by Chapter 491 Section 6 Acts of I trust by giving bond, a- the las. directs.

JOM. and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of
j

A1 , „„„ ha demands upon the ,,-
1912. notice Is hereby given Of the loss of U.te of said deceased are hereby ^sjui ' •-
pass-book No. 161.

E It iRRETT,
exhibit thi

to said i

incut to

-ami
stat«

ami a!! persons indebted
called upon t,. make p.iy-

lo ail wh..tn it may concern I

Whereas, a petition has lai n presented to
said < ourt by Einnk W Winn, Arthur I.

Winn and Harp, T Winn, ..f said Winchea-
ter, eo-partners, doing busir.es.- under the
name and style "f .1 II Winn - Sons t" n-ir-

later and confirm then title in the follow-
ing described land

;

the purpose of foreclosing, the same v. ill be

•old at I'ublic Auction at In o'clock A. M.
..n Monday, the ;tl. day of February, A. D
1927, on the premise* hereinafter described
all ami linguist tin- premise* described in

said mortgage, to wit

:

Two parcels of land m said Winchester
shown as lots :A, k, ii. in, 11 and I- on a plan

A cerUnn parcel of land with the buildings „f iar, (| in Winchester, Must. November
bkereon, »itiiale in said Winchester, bounded Parker Holbrook, Engineer. Winches-
an<i described as follows Mas-, arid bounded and described at f"i-

Kaeterly by Washington Street Southerly lows; The first panel i- bounded and de-
by 'and now or formerly "I Phillip A I la- bribed as follows Beginning ai a point on
herty. Alice R. Madden and Bertha A. Hen- Wiidwood Street one hundred and eiirhty-ns
ry ; Westerly by land now or formerly of amj ,-„. tun i iHK.rifu feet Easterly from Cam-
aaid liertha A Henry, .(..ho O, Robinson and bridge Street at land <rf Alice F. Twombly el
Susan A. Moll vi II,-. being by a One partly „| thine- running Northerly three hundred
throuirh the Aberjona River; Southerly by 8n ,| twenty-five ami S9 100 (326.39) fii t to
land now ur formerlj of said Susan A Hell- |„„,| of Frank A Noyes i

thence turning and
ville; Westtrly liy land now or formerly of running Easterly one hundred and nine and
the Roman Catholic Archbishop "f Huston xo inn 1109,801 feet to Salisbury Street a*
Nirrtherly by a line in a Mill Pond Westerly shown on said plan; tin nee turning and run-
and North wiftorly by the center line of a

! ning Southerly on said Salisbury Street three
Mill Pond, hem* by land now or formerly hundred and eighteen and 44 100 1818.441
of the raid Roman Catholic Archbishop of f,., t to Wiidwood street ; thence turning and
Boston.

I runninif Winterly ninety-nine and ft 100
Petitioners claim as appurtenant to the 199.061 feet on said Wiidwood Street to land

above described land water power riKhts and . of Alice E. Twombly et ai and the point of
right of Howage referred t,. in deed of I.uth- beginning. Being Iota 10, 11. and 12 a.- show n
er Richardson to H. A Goodell and James

j
on said plan.

11. Winn, dated July 16, If'rJ. duly recorded. The sicond parcel is bounded and de-
Isuok 1220, Page 186; and petitioner's admit I scribed as Follows: Beginning at a point on
that aaid land is subject to nirht of way ami , Wiidwood Street at its juration with Salis-
other obligation! referred to in said deed ; bury Street, three hundred and twenty-five
alao sewer rii/ht in the Commonwealth of
MaMiaehiisctls under takings made in 1898
asd 1938,

Tlie above described land is shown on a
plan Died with said petition and all boundary

and 61 mo (826.671 feet Westerly from Cam-
bridge Street as shown on aaid [ lan, the line

runs Northerly by the Easterly lira- of Salis-
bury Street three hundred and fifteen and
71 Kid (816.74) feet t-. land of frank A.

liiKK are claimed to bo iocnU-ii mi tin- ground . Noyes : thence tnrninif and running Easterly
a* shown on said plan.

|
„„,. hundred and forty-five and 16 100 (146,16)

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land feet to lot 4: thence turmrif and runninv
Court to be held at Boston, in the County of Southerly by lots I and .-. two hundred and
Suffolk, on the seventh day of February A, D. one and SO lOO (201.301 feet to lot

~
; thence

li>27. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
I turning and running Westerly eighty-two and

cause, if any you have, why the prayer i.r 7.". 1(1(1 (82.731 feet to lot 7A : thence turning
snid petition should not la- granted, And un-
less you appear at said Court at the time and
elace aforesaid your default will la- recorded,
and the said petition will be taken as con-
fessed, and iimi will be forever barred from
contesting "aid petition or any decree en-
tered thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Eeuuirr. Judge of said Court, this tenth day
«r January in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-seven

Attest with Seal of said Court
(Seal.)
i HAHI.ES A SOL'THWORTH, Recorder

jaM-ltt

and running Southerly nr-nin one hundred
and seven and 79 HK) (107.791 feet to WiM-
wood stre. t . thence turning and running
Westerly on said Wildw-aal Street rtxtv-fiv)
ami 93 inn (66.931 feet to snid Salisbury
Street and the point of beginning. Being
lots 7 A. 8 and 0. as shown on said plan. Said
K.ta together contain 70,019 suuare feet if
land more or less, and all of raid monMI.-e-
m.nts being more or less.

Hems' the same premises conveyed by deed
recorded with said mortgaKe ami are con-
voyed subject to the restrictions therein con-
tained, but excepting from the above described
premises, the following parcel which has been
released from the operation of said morH'api

.

COMMONWEALTH OP « ASS AI II I SETTS being lot 7 A referred to ,„ ,a ,d mortgage and
MIDDLESEX. S.s I'ROHATE COURT bounded and described as follows:

Southerly by Wiidwood Street slxtv-fiw and
a ml all 9a mil fR.fi !>::i feet ;

i ,

—tate of
[ Westerly by Salisbury Street n- shown on

m w.i t , i-'w'''^""". """ "" Mid Plan one hundred and ten ( 1X0) feet

;

M w """ VVmchestei aid County. Northerly by lot 8 as show n on said plan
sixty-two and 3.". too if2.:ir.i feet.

'In the heira-at- law. next
other persons interested in

d<

of kin
the ei

WHEREAS a certain Instrument purporting
to | n . the last will and testament of said de-
ceased has been pr s-ht.-d to said Court, for
Probate, b) Paul C Wilde who prays that
letters testamentary nutj be issued to him.
the executor therein nam ,1 without giving
a surety on his official bond,
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he h.hl at Cambridge in sa.d
County ..r Miil.l!.-. v. nn the twenty-sixth day
of January A D 1927, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you bine, why
the same should not t> granted.
And saiil petitioner' is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
itatiou once in each week, for three succes-

sive we,.k«. in 'I'tie Winchester Star a news- :

taper published m Wincheater the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, la-fore said
Court, rind by rirailnur post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sona interested in the estate, seven ilays at

least before said Court
Witness, JOHN C I.KCCAT. Esipiire, First

Judge of said Court, thirl fifth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven.

LORINC P JORDAN. Register

Ja7-8.
,

hundred and *.<

la ml
mn\

Easterly by lot " o

I

and 7!i inn 1 107 711 , f,s-i
.

Containing 6914 square feet of
however otherwise said premises mas be
bounded, measured or described

Said premises will be soid subject to any
outstanding encumbrances if any, thereon.

I
|| 1100 is to In paid in cash by thi pur-

chaser at the time arid place of sale and the
btilance in ten days front the date of sale at
the otlice i.r* the undersigned, 21 Milk Street..
H"i-lon. Ma-s Other terms to be announced
at the place of sale.

DANIEL C. MNSCOTT.
Present holdei of th< mortgage

Jumfgry 12. 1827. js 14-61

MukTl. A(, KI ; SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of a power of
rale contained in a certain mortgage deed 1:11'-

en by August CharbonneaU, of Watertuwn to
Vail Bmthers-Maugee Corporation, a corpor-
ation, datiil October 29, 1926, and recorded
in the Registry of Dei-da for the County of

Middlesex, So. Dlat. book 6081, pane 36*. for

bmu-h of the conditions of said mortgage
and for the purtxiae of foreclosing thi- same
will be sold at public auction, on athe prom-
ih,-s. on Wednesday the ninth day of Kebru- 1

sry 1927, at ten o'clock, in the forenoon, all 1

anil Singular tin* premises conveyed by said
10. ir Ik. .re deed, namely :

the land in Winchester, Middlesex County,
Masanrhusctts. being shown as lot mimla-r
forty-one (41) on a Plan of Lots Winchester, I

Maaa.. Parker Holbrook, Knglneer, dated April
26. 1926, and recorded Middlesex South Dis-
trict Regiitry of Deisls. l'lnn Hook X77, Plan .

27. bounded and described as follows

:

Northerly by lot 40 as shown on said Plan
,ne hundred I 100 1 fis t

.

Easterly by land now or formerly of Lar-
Mn sixty ( til) 1 feet :

Southerly by lot 42 as shown on said plan !

Ole hundred I 100 I feet

g'ssterly by Oneida Circle as -!nnn on said
put) sixty (HO) feet;

Containing 6OO11 square feet of land ac-

cording to said plan.
Sdjject to restrictions of record ami to a

prior mortgage for (2000 to David II Dane.
du!> tecorded.

H0( will I*- required to be paid in cash by
the purchaser at tin- time and place of sale
other terms will be announced at tin- sale >

VAIMROTHKRS MAUGKK CORPORATION
Present holder said Mortgage

Januarj IS. 1927
For (articular* address A, W Wunderly,

Atty . 6 Tremor. t Street, Boston jal4-3t

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RESORT
ARLINGTON CENTER

2:15 Twice Daily H:fi0

WEEK OF JAN. 21

Monday and Tuesday

Runaway Express
With JACK DOHERTY

Wild Oats Lane
With VIOLA DANA

Comedy Sewn

Wednesday an i Thursday

Old Soak
With JI NK MARLOWE
Miricale off Life
With M.AK BV9CH

Comedy \r»s

Friday and Saturday

HOOT (HUSON in

Texas Streak

The Great Love
By MARSHALL NE1LAN

Comedy News

FREE AITTO EAKKINf;

MA I I M l.S

DAILY
lrVEMNCS

ATJM ^ Qf Dlst^TUs^ljOr\j> «:
« »nd S.30

Today and Saturday. .Ian. 21, 22

TOM MIX m
THE CANYON OF LIGHT

Serial ( <trrtfd>

Monday and Tuesday, .lan. 24, 25

THE EAGLE OF THE SEA
Win RJCARDO CORTEZ and FLORENCE VIDOR

I'athe N»s • ( omed>

laesday Ni^ht—tillT AND NOVELTY NKiHT

Pat he New s

Wednesday Only, dan. 2(5

BLANCHE >W EET in

THE FAR CRY

Thursday Only. Jan. 27

GOING CROOKED
With BESSIE LOVE

Thurvda Night—OPPORTUNITY NIGHT—5 Act* 5

Friday and Saturday. .Ian. 2S, 29

THE FLAMING FRONTIER
AN ALL ST \K C \ S I

< «imcd>

ARE YOU INTERESTED

i FOREIGN TRAVcL?
We have *ome very line hook-

Iftt that will he sent absolute!}
free upon request. Check what
you want. We are authorized
representatives for all the great
steamship companies and travel
agencies. Expert advice given
in the Woburn office or in your
own home.

McGRATH'S STEAMSHIP
AGENCY

365 Main St. Woburn. Ma«.
f>ntlemrti :

Elnur »»nd mt f rrr booklrta s»
rhrckrd brlow.

lirrmuda
West Indies Cruises
Meditrrranrsn Winter Cruises ...

MediterrsJiesn Summer Cruises
Sailings to Europe
Kound the Wurtd Tours
( uba
Students Tours
Tourist Rates for Summer Trsvel

(Nsme)

< Address t

I'assport forms, information,
Hotel arrange<l for. Foreign vi-

seas securwl and any and all de-
tails relative to foreign travel
we will do for you without the
tiresome tra\el around lloston.

We represent ail the Steam-
ship lines.

McGrath Steamship

& Tourist Agency
WOBURN MASS.

I FF. WOH. 1234

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

NOW SHOWING
Friday. Saturday, .lan. 21, '-'-

H ARRISON FORI) and
PHYLLIS HAVER in

The Nervous Wreck
* It will nmtvh r\«T> Iauvh >ou )fot

f rom '*Ch*riej 8 Aunt" t

The Marco-Beth Revue
A Colorful Variety of Sinjring ami

DsincinK Novelties

Sun., Mom., Tues.. Wed.
Jan. 2:i. 21, 25, 2ri

THOMAS MEIGHAN in

The Canadian
1 Er. m the play by W. Somerset

Maugham 1

HUNTLEY GORDON and
MAE BUSCH in

The Truthful Sex
' A tantAliiinc tangle of lovers and

liar?)

UNIVERSITY SPECIALTY ACT

Thurs., Fri„ Sat., Jan. 27, 28, 29

HOOT GIBSON in

The Buckaroo Kid
1 I ri-ni the Ft"ry "0 I'romii*. Me" by

I'eter B. Kyne)

MARIE PREVOST in

Man Bait
1 f rom the stjiv-e play by Norman Hous-
ton) with DOUGLAS EAIKIIANKS JK.

PHONE PORTER l.^o FOR EVEN-
ING KESEKVATtONS

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, ss.

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT OF EASTERN
MIDDLESt \

I
At the Fourth District Court »f Eastm-n

, Middlesex, hnlden »t Woburn, within (he

I \.l.:r,>s
1 lu»» Church

Winch, m
1
Januari *.

EMMA V SUMS. Executrix

ti-*t't.

Mass
jaU-3t

n MidcUi sex! "r c^li Z -^MON^AIIH O. MASSACHUSETTS
he eleventh daj of Deecmbrr \ !> I9S< » PROBATE COURT
lerehant's Tire Co. Pluintift vs, !.. It Earle '" " '' hcirs-at-lavr, 1 . m 01 kin. creditors,

J
Merchant's Tire Co. Plaintiff

]
whose full Christian name unknown t..

I your plaintiff of Winchester, Deft lulant.

j
This 1.- nn lotion "t contract t » recover

three hundred dollars and-eents nil. veil •.. be
due to the plaintiff from the Defendant on
the thirtieth day of November A I> 11*3*3 n<

I
net forte in. the Plaintiff' 11 writ .f thrit date,

I
X ti.l it rii.pelir inv to the Court ll) the (UK-

itestton of the Plaintitf an.l on inspection of

I
the otluer's return on the Plaintitf writ, that

j ^ ltll Jtr .

i-,.,-, |,v ,-it, ,!

j

the Defendant; and thai no personal serviee I bate Court to b held
of r-ai.l writ har. In^-ii made ui^.n the IV- Counti of Middlesex.... . . .. runr> A I

It IS ord r.il l.\ the I unit

I'.. ti e hi-irs-Ht-law, 1 . \t 01 ktn, creditors,
sr.il ail . t o: |nrson» interested in the estate
• i Hcnrj A Slickerson late of Winchester m

County, deceased, intestate.

WI1EI5EAS ri petition has been presented
t., mtiil t , nit 10 grant « letter of admiitis-
tint nn on ti.e estate •! said deceased to Mary
L, Nickemon of Witirhestcr 111 the i'iuihIt
of Mi.ii!;. without ttiving a surety on her
bond,

it t-

the same shmiUI not U

ap|H«r :«t a Pro.
t ambrulite in said
e first day of FV b-
.'eliH-k in the for,'-

you have, why
1 11 llteet.

is I-.. r. li> directed t<»

Mif. h> publishing this
week, fur throe SUcea*

. ,
ruarj

here, that the ; ,„„„. ,

Plaintiff line notice to the Defendant of
pendency of this action, nn.l to apiiear l»ef..re

«aid Court. ..n Saturday, th. 1Mb da\ nf I

A '"' ""' l
M tttionci

February 191!7, t.. «i.»,t to the s«me. b]
|Hlbl" n

"J
,le ,h

causing .111 attct M copy of this order to be "'"""" ":
r .

,:"'

published In The Winchester Star a news-' *' v* v " V, "' Viinrhwter Star a new*,
••apcr published in Winchestet one. ., w,vk '

'' • l '"' hl '' 1 "• Winchester the last pub-
three w,.,k» successively, th, lust publication

l <'"'"'" '" •'•' ••' 'east, before said
to b,. one day .it least, before sanl Court

1 """
and thnt this action Ik- continued t.. the said Witmss. JOHN 1'

I EiKJVI". Esquire, First
IWth day of February or until notice ,hall Judge ol said Cnurl this eleventh day of
be given to the Defendant agrerabb to this Jantiars in the year one thousand nine liun-
nrdcr.

I
ilml and twtnty-aeven.

ARTHUR E. GAGE. Clerk I 0R1NG I' JORDAN, Register
jal4-8t

VoCATELLrs

CAPITAL
HOME TH^>*fitful

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON
DsH> 2:15 snd K P. M. Holidays Continuous 2:1.1 to 10:30 P. M.

Seats Kcscried For All Rr S nlsr Evening Perlormsmes
Telephune for Reservations to Arlington 434U—4341

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 20. 1M, 22

Mismates
Will. DORIS KENYON antl WARREN BAXTER

Duchess of Buffalo
W ith CONSTANCE TALMADGE ami CHESTER CONKLIN
COMEDY NEWS

H EEK OF JAM I/O 192?

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

The Block Signal
With JEAN AIMHI R and RALPH LEWIS

The Great Gatsby
With WARREN BAXTER ami LOIS W ll><>\

COMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

War Paint
With TIM McCOi ami PAULINE STARKE

Stepping Along
With JOHNNi HINhS ami VI \m BRIAN

COMEDY NEWS
Regular Admissions Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at S

FREE PARKINti SPACE—ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

Onr of the h im it Theatres in the ( nited Stnti s

NOW PLAYING—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

5,
BIG TIME ACTS

AUDEVILLE5
i'r.K-ntrd at 3 and 8:45 P. W. Daily—< hanged Monday, Thursday

Now on th«- Screen —Thursday, l-'riday. Saturday

^Private Izzy Murphy"
With GEORGE JESSEL and V\ Y>\ RUTH MILLER

Coming. Monday. Jan. 24th

COLLEEN MOORE in

k4Twinkletoes ,,

Coming, Thursday, Jan. 27th

BEBE I) WILI S in

"Stranded
In Paris"

Matinee 1:45 till 5:15 F.vening 7 till 11 P. M.

NO SEATS RESERVED

M \TI N EES 2.-.c

— Prices

—

EVENINGS :.0c Al l. SFATS

Free Parking >VTOphom ( >rflif-tra

/fm Fr(iz<r Special Orcan Novelty

VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE

THEATRF
Mstinrrs 2.1", E.vrninus 8 Dsily

I'honr Snmrrwl iiSS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Jan. 24, 2:"., 2(5

THE FAMILY UPSTAIRS
With VIRGINIA V Al l I

THE ICE FLOOD
With KENNETH HARLAN

and VIOLO DAN \

Latest New s and Comedy

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Jan. 27, 28, 211

GILOLO
With ROD LaROCQUE

From the story by Edna Ferber

GOING CROOKED
With BESSIE LOVE

Based on John Golden's stage hit

David J. Lynch at the
Wurlitzer Organ

SOMERVILLI
THEATRE

Mstinrrs. TurH., Wrd.. Thars., Sat.,
2. IS, I '.mm, at g.lS Shsrp.

TELEPHONE BUMERVILLE 1106

WEEK OK .IAN 24th

VIANO'S
SOMERVILEE PLAYERS

LOVE 'EM and

LEAV-E 'EM
Tho play i< built around thi»

fortunes an I misfortunes of de-
partment store employees. Fun-
nier than a three-ring circus.

Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Saturday at 2:15

Phone Somerset 1 106

Coming Week Jan. 31st

"THE I NW \M ED < H1LD"

Week Fi b. 7th

Thi' Exquisite Musical Corned)
"LITTLE JESSE JAMES"

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:1.") Saturdays 2:15—6:30— K:.'ti»

TEL. STONEHAM 0092-

W

Residence, Tel. Slontham 0879-W

Friday Nighl ,
Jan. 21

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN ami ROBERT ELLIS in

S. O. S. PERILS OF THE SEA
Comedy Re» i«'»

S.tuiday. Jan. 22

KEN MAYNARD and DOROTHY DEVORE in

SENOR DAREDEVIL
AI Kent and Kit (uiard (Peter firm Series) in

"WHI N A MAN S A FAN"
Comedy—Our <;ang Review

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 21, :;o

CORINNE GRIFFITH in

INTO HER KINCDOM
TopicsComedy Fables

Tuesday Night—3 ACTS OF KEITH VAUDEVILLE

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 26, 27

The Local Favorite- MAR 1 IM< KKWJI) in

SPARROWS
Her latest picture

Our (Jani: Comedy News

Sp<>cial Matinoe for Children Wedensday a: 3:15

Prices Matinee- Children L5c, Adults 25c; Evening, All Seats 35c

COMING JAN. 31— "Summer Harhelors" & "The Flaming Forest.'

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and Ch Idren. Situated
on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous (rum 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Garage, Hawkins St.. Huston (K<ar of Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at ll<>\ Office

F.NTIKF WEEK BEGINAIM, MONT) A > . |Tn 21

ELINOR GLIi N'S Production

"LOVES BLINDNESS"
With PAULINE STARKE and ANTONIO MORENO

BOUGHT—and Paid for; Married- -then to disr-iv<-r her love had
been bartered. A irue successor to "Three Weeks." A Metro-
Goldwyn Production.

>\ illiam Fox Pr»-sents

Buck Jones in

"30 Below Zero'
With EVA NOVAK and PAUL PANZER
A Westerner burn- up the Canadian wilds

Our fian^ in "War Feathers" Pathe News

> VAUDEVILLE ACTS Featuring JOHN CONROY'S PHYSICAL
CULTURE GIRLS. Bargain Night Ever) Fridav— Extra Acts.

SUNDAY CONCERT JAN. 23 AT 3—Thomas Meighan iiT'
7T,n

tiods," Aileen Prinule in "The Cireat Deception." Rex Beach's
"Goose Woman" with J;trk Pickford anil Constance liennett. .">

Vaudeville Acts.
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A Substantial Home

EXCEPTIONALLY well built and verj attractive.

In minutes' walk from the station; fir-* floor:

room, dining room, library, den and kitchen; sec-

ond floor: 1 i ba inner,-* ai .1 J baths: third floor:

billiard room la real one with all the equipment .

maid- room and »toru<je; oversize hot .v.it-r heater,

-l.d. roof, sleeping poieb. 2 ft>eplaW* ! in splehdiH

eondition, read} !•> move .:ii.>: 11,000 stniare feet «»!

land : pi i' • <1 low al 16,100.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
89 < IIURCH STREET WINCHESTER o:,0?

LORING P GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

Hands Up !

Proteet your home and family for health's

sake h\ having everything eleanable done
regularlv the sanitary wav. BAILEY
PROCESS b> all means.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc.

Office and Plant—30 Washburn Street. Watertown, Mass.
Tel. Newton North 1361, 1562, lati.'l

Winchester Store— IT Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 0.")2S

PROPRIETORS OF
tl Ml ANDAY'S li < Call For mill Dt'livfr

Mrs. Harold F. Meyer is chairman I Mrs. Letter Cameron, formerly
of the annual Leland Powers School !

Margaret Morris of this town was
Alumnae bill to be held this year at ' ^"jj*"^ a novelty shower by a group
,i, i*-;.. X . i'i.i o j

c* ner friends and former associatesthe Umver*.ty Hub on Saturday,
j at h„ homef 6 Summer street place,
Arlington, last evening.

I W. A. BA3

!)|{. W. A. BARTLETT \ I I [RST
CONGREGA riON VL CHURCH

SUNDAY

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sunday will he Ni East Relief

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Keoi) your hair iiinl

with Harper Mi thod
Phone Win. 0330.

Mrs. Samuel W. Met
of this town, was last

presdenl of tho Woman'
the Massachusetts Civil

form Associal ion at its

scalp healthy
1 1 eat ments.

_
jal4-ft

all. formerly
week elected

; Auxliary of
Service Re-
20th annual

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sunday in Winchester and the Fir t

Congregational Church i° fortunate in

having as its speaker Pr. W. A. Bart-
lett, who is the New England director

of the Near East Relief. During the
past five years he has built up one of
the strongest organizations in the

United States devoted to welfare
work.

Prior to entering the service of Near
East Relief, Dr. Bartlett held impor
tant pastorates in Chicago Pod N rvc

England. He had done valuable work
in the fields of religion and music, the
temperance cause and the men an I

religion movement.
I>>\ Bartlett is a graduate of Part

mouth College and Hartford Semi-
nary, Hartford, Conn. He holds tw i

honorary degrees from Dartmouth ,

College, A.M. and PP. He i an elo-
|

quent speaker and thoroughly in-
;

formed on conditions in the Near East. '

Pr. Bartlett will be well worth hear-

ing and everyone is cordially invited

to take part in the service.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

th

meeting held at the Twentieth t en

tury Club.
Winchester Bobbing Shop, Room

4 over Randall's [ee Cream Store.
Women and children exclusively.
Waving, shampooing, shingle, hob
plain cutting, facial massage and
scalp treatment. Open '.• to \- and
I to 5.30. Evenings by apnointment.
William H. Vavo. tel. Win. ill 75.

i2'.>-tf

Lyons of Chicago
subscription to the
his best wishes for

He writes that he

Philco Radio "AB" Socket Power
runs any Radio from electric current.

Philco auto and radio batteries also

funished. Ilnnt;' in your auto chains i

for re-linking. Tel. Win. 12i*, Os-
car Hedtler. jal4-2t

( hiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. K. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. n26-tf

Mrs. John T. Wilson, a former well

known resident of Winchester, was
in town las; week visiting old friends.

R, A. Sponjr, Autom
n Tain

• 1-

b. Lett

I. ri

A. Sponjr,

rer and Si

t, Woburn.
•t Saturday
• recovered

lich had been
street n

Paintei

1

1

lie

ifternoon at 1

a new Buick
abandoned on

ir the old Little

Mr, Henry J.

Sends his yearly
Star, along with
the coming year.

th.

Union
ia21-tf
30 the
sedan
( lam-
house,
to be

very lonesome wit It-

news from dear el I

of which is greatly

would find life

out the weekly
Winchester; all

appreciated.
Elmwood Garage. Taxi work and

cars to let with or with nit drivers.

Tel. Win. 0194-M. s'Ji-tf

At the ladies' afternoon bowling
tournament r.i the Calumet Club Wed-
nesday afternoon, the following la-

dies were prize winners: Mrs Chester
P, Wolfe, first : Mrs. Sears, second;
Mrs. Kingman P, Cass, third; Mrs. J,

P. McCarthy, consolation.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924-R. 1378

or drop a postal to 8 Winchester
place. jylt3-tf

The police have been notified that
boys have done considerable damage
t > tiie young lir trees which have been
sel out at tho Lincoln School. The'
trees are valued at more than *.'! each
and already nine of them have been
desti oyed,

Wilson the Stationer is selling the
i '« Darwin razor blades for Gillette
ra f >rs.

The many admirers of Mr. Ern?st
Benshimol, the beloved former teach-
er of the Winchester High School will
be interest.! to learn he is to be on
the program of the Fortnightly next
Monday afternoon.

Investigation disclosed tne cat

t tie propert y of Henry J. Moreau of fi

Cottage avenue, Arlington. It had
been stolen in Cambridge sometime
Thursday. Mr. Moreau later notified

the authorities that a brief case con-

taining valuable papers had been re-

moved from the ear.

Spencr Corsets. Home appoint-
ments, day or evening. Phone Win.
0406-R. d!0-8t

Going south or staying north? I

am selling two-piece knitted sport

dresses at reasonable prices. ( all

Win, 0fi(?7-W. *

For high class, modern, six-room,
sunnv apartment, $o0. call Winchester
0484-R. *

Anna M. Phillips. Chiropodist. Of-

fice, :>
-

_'."i Main street, Medford. Scalp

Treatments. Shampoos. Tel. for ap-
pointment, Mystic 3539-J.

*

According to reports concerning the

hearing yesterday on the removal of

the switch tender for the electic cars

;it the center crossing, the Selectmen
have requested the removal of the

switch shanty, submitting plans for

th* erection of an artistic structure at

a different point. The Eastern Mass.
Street Railway, before the Public
Utilities Committee, petitions for the
removal of the switch tender alto-

gether, replacing the man with an
automatic block system which pre-
vents the entrance of cars within a

restricted area. The Railway claims
increased safetv and pleads undue ex-
pense in maintaining the present
system. At yestentay s neartng,
Winchester was represented by Rep.
Thomas R. Bateman and Mr. Charles
E. Kendall.

"Pollv Wants a Cracker" at

M. E. Church Social Hall. Feb. 4

8 p. m. Miss Winifred Pent Cos
Admission •">() coins. jal4-3t

Throw away your old razor blades

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

You don't know what a real shave
is unless you have tried the new eo

bait high speed steel rustless bla.h !

that WilsoiT the Station:'!' is selling

for Gillette razors.

Mine. Sargent Goodelle, Inst rue-
1

tion in Singing. 506 Pierce Build-

ing, Copley Square, Boston. Ap-
pointments Saturdays. Tel. Win.
0592-M. ia7-4t

"Pollv Wants a Cracker" at the,

M. E. Church Social Hall. Feb. 1 at

8 p, m. Miss Winifred Pent Coach,
Admission 5(1 cents. jal l-3t

David A. Carlue, painter and doc- :

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. Ill Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Try tlie new Darwin razor blade.

Wilson the Stationer has them for

the Gillette razor.

Nothing approaches them—the Dar-
win cobalt high speed steel razor
blade. Wilson' the Stationer.

Marriage intentions were tiled this

week with the Town Clerk by Leon
Parker Tuck of 2 Winthrop street and
Joyeuse Gray Films of 6 Sutherland
road. Brighton.

'

chief David H. DeCourcy attended
the meetings of the New England
Association .if Fire Chiefs and
tiie Fire Chiefs Club of Mass-
achusetts which were held on Wed-
nesday it', the new Flks' Hotel. 'Bos-
t oil. Many who attended expressed
Fiiroriso wlien a letter written by
State Commissioner of Public Safety
A. K. Foote to Governor Fuller was
read in which the commissioner de-
nied that the increased use of fuel oil

burners had result" I in an abnormal
fire hazard, and declared there was no
need of more stringent regulations
such as had been drawn up by the
e unmittee of the New England Asso-
ciatlon and presented to Governor
Fuller ami other New England chief

executives. The chiefs did not take
kindly to what many of them termed
a "slao" at their organization and
promised to take the matter directly
to the Governor,

Mrs, Edw'ard U. Harrington of War-
ren strc t and family are at the Cross,
ways, Clinton, Conn.

Luke I'. Gl( ndon of 17 Lake street

has been drawn to serve as a traverse
iuror in the Superior Civil Court at
Fast Cambridge
Among tiie political announcements

of interest this week are that former
Selectman George T. Davidson, a pres-
nt member of the Park Hoard, is to

be a candidate for Assessor and that
i a .'is are in circulation for Mrs.
Morryman S, Price of Washington
•troet for the B inrd of Public Wel-
fare. One hears rumors that many
ar« to be candidates for various town
offices but no confirmation of the re-
ports are forthcoming. All the pres-
ent members of the Board of Select-
men with P>e exceotion of Chairman
Robert !•'. Whitney have already taken
out napi rs for re-eli ction.

Miss Kotherine Price of Washington
street underwent an operation fc ap-
pendicitis on Wednesday at the Win-
chester Hosnitfl.

Mrs. F. W. Graves of Wedge Pond
road had as her guests this week
Miss Jennie Robbins of New Hamp-
shire and Mrs. Eustace Brijrham of
West Newton, formerly of this town.
Miss Robbins stoped over in Winches-
ter on her way to Florida.

Miss Alice F. Hodge, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hodge of Pond
street, was tendered a novelty shower
at her home Wednesday evening by
a large group of her friends Miss
Hodge, who is to marry Mr. Raymond
Waldron of Wrohurn on the 25th of
this month, was the recipient of many
handsome and useful gifts. An en-
tertainment program and the serving
of delicious refreshments rounded out
a pleasant evening.

LP

Yes Ladies. i°
mi will usually find the shade

SEWING SILK you de-ire in

our carefully -elected assortment of the old reliable CORTI-
CELLI SILK.

More Men'- ami Women's FLANNEL ROBES and PAJA-
M \S lor winter wear.

\ good assortment of popular shades in the well-known

CORDON full-fashioned SILK HOSIERS always carried in

stock.

ROYS' CORDUROY KNICKERS ami MKVS P\NTS

OVER VLI S. .11 MPERS, I MONALLS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Crepe Paper Place Cards NapkinsHi

th..

VALENTINES
The Best Display Yet

!

WILSON'S

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Mode in Our Oivn Candy Kitchen

BANGOR TOFFEE, lb 39c
FILBERT CHIPS. Ih 39c
OLD FASHIONED CHOCOl ITES, lb 49c

Regular prices 60 cents

ICE CREAM
CARAMEL GR VPEFRI IT

Candy, Nuts
I salted 1 and Ice Cream delivered tw ice daily.

\

Place Ico Cream Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

g-fkARK BATTERY STATION
I— J 583 MAIN STREET

3 «.*J

| TELEPHONE 1 >

I WINCHESTER.;
1305

§

COMPLETE-
BATTERY
SERVICE

j V'-'.
;

•AGENTS FOR

Exide:
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

I BEAMED
f
MY BATTERY f

\

LlrE

w-vn^r-v rr

r9

\JLT
!|v "'en think of dream-

ing about a r. \ ived

Ier> when v u ran u.iiu the

benefit of -tern reality ? Here

you will find batten experts

that ..in repair your old bat-

«• r\ an. I |.in the breath of life

back int.) it. \ „, today.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(.including Rental Mattery)

SI. 25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on West Side of Winchester oil' of Cambridge

Street nearlj opposite Calumet Road. \ trad of 20 lots of

land varying in size from 7,000 to 12,000 sq. ft. in area. Kvery
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive

part of the town. Four houses have been already erected on
tbi- property. Two have been sold. The other two now open
for inspection. All lots for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000
per lot. Free photostatic plans of the property upon ap-

plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOGIAES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250

WHY DELAY?
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

AND

1927 REGISTRATION BLANKS

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7, Lyceum Kuildin^ Tel. Win. 1768 or 0579-M

Patricia Beauty Shoppe
.

r
>72 Main Street, over Knijrht's Pharmacy

AIL BRANCHES 'OF BEAUTY CULTURE
OUR MASSAGES ARK DIFFERENT

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL RATES DURING JANUARY
LAMPING-NOLAN SYSTEM

Daily, 8:.'{0 to 6 Evenings by Appointment
Tel. Winchester 1645-W

jall-t

We Have
A Splendid Line

Of TURKISH TOWELS, White and Colored Bordeed in

medium and low priced Towels.

Also a good line of UNION and ALL LINEN HICK
TOWELS.

ALL LINEN LUNCHEON SKI'S, in all White andColored,
at medium prices.

FANCY LINENS in abundance i„ Towels, Scafs, Buffet

Set», etc. Many baud-embroidered pieces.
'

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT VERNON ST.
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SARAH LORD KNEELAND

The death of Sarah Appleton
(Lord) Kneeland, the wife of the Rev.

Dr. Martin I>. Kneeland, at her home
in Jamaica Plain, early Saturday
morning, Jan. 22, was a great Bhoek

to her host of friends in Winchester.
She had lived here for many years,

from 1905 until 1921, having rei ided

• in Fells road and Symmes road. She
was stricken with pneumonia and her
sickness was of brief duration.

She was horn in Montpelier, Vt.

en July 15, 1854, the daughter of Rev.

Dr. William H. Lord, of Montpelier,

a noted Congregational minister of his

time, and Harriet Aiken Lord,

grandfather was Nathan Lord,

served as pn
lege, before i

Her
I

Lord, who
j

lent of Dartmouth Col-
j

d during the Civil War, i

for a period of 35 years, a longer
j

term than that of any other president. ,

Her mother's family, the Aikens, has

played n prominent part in New Eng-
j

land's history,

Mrs. Kneeland was graduated from
Mount Holyoke College with the class

of 1874. She was president of her

class for many years. She was also I

formerly president, of the Daughters ;

of Vermont, and was very active in
j

many religious, missionary and social

i rganizations. Until very recently,
j

she retained her membership in the
'

First. Congregational Church in this

town, and was prominently identified

with its various activities,

After moving to Jamaica Plain, she

became a member of the Central Con-

gregational Church there.

The funeral service* wore held at

her late residence, 86 Robinwood ave-

nue Jamaica Plain, on Monday. Jan.

'.'t. and vibre largely attended by
friends from Winchester and else-

where. The Rev. Charles H. Williams,

pastor of the Central Congregational

Church officiated, and he was assisted

by the Rev, Manley F. Allbright, pas-

tor of the Allstnn Congregational

Church, and son of a life-lone friend,

the late Rev. Dr. William H. Mlbnsrht,

and by the Rev. George S. Macautay.

JESSIE HENDRICKSON

.1 sie Hendrickson (nee Trapnell),
widow of Matthew Hen lrickson and
formerly for many years a resident

of this town, passed away Friday,

Jan. 21, after a brief illness at her
home. 48 Cross street, Somerville.

Mr*, Hendrickson was 73 years of

age and a native of St. John's, New-
foundland, In 1894 she came to Win-
chester and remained here for 21

years, her husband having been dur-

ing that time a member of the water
department, serving under the late

superintendent, William T. Dotten.

Following her husband's death Mr<.

Hendrickson moved to Somerville and
hail mad;- her home m that city for

the past 12 years. ,

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.

Harriet McNeil of Somerville Mrs.

Ida M Aver and Mrs. Martha DM-trey

( f Winchester: the e rons William

and Albert of Somerville and Alexan-
der Hendrickson of Winchester: a sis-

ter, Mrs. Harriet Phillips of Melrose
and a In-other. George Trannell of this

ti wn. Twelve grandchildren and
three great grandchildren also sur-

vive her.

Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., rector of the

Church of the Epiphany, conducted

the fuenral services which were held

on Monday afternoon at the home on
Cross street of her daughter, Mrs.

Joseph A. Delorev. Numbered among
the beautiful floral tributes were
manv from the wide circle of friends

which the deceased had made during
her residence in Winchester The
bearers included Bertram Thistle of

Lowell, John Delorev of Woburn,
Leonard Meyers of Woburn. and Si-

mon Delorey, Abraham Delorey and

Georee Lizzotte of Winchester. In-

terment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

'RAISING THE S-51' CALUMET NOTES

The outstanding marine disaster
of the year just past was the sink-

ing of the U. S. Submarine S-51. The
eye of the nation was turned toward
those oily, turbulent waters where
tons of steel and scores of trapped
men lay inert on the bottom of the
ocean, unable to rise to the surface,

Again we wish to call your attcn-
ticn to the jtreat event which takes
place tonight The entertainment
committee assures us that this will

be a bip time and that it will be a
high-grade entertainment of songs,
story and homely pleasures They
call our attention to the fact that we

Now it is possible to watch the would have to pay >2 a ticket for as

operations and hear the thrilling tale good an enteriainme.it elsewhere, but

of the attempted rescue of the it is free to members, their lady

trapped men of the Navy and the sal- frinds and guests The characters
I

Vage of the punctured an! battered are well-known artists. The play
shell of the submarine. Lieutenant- plot is based on Robert Hums' "Cot-

LAWN—CALLAHAN
The marriage of Miss Josephine E.

Callahan, daughter of Mr. Michael J.

Callahan of Clark street and William
F. I awn. son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
l awn of Quimby avenue, Woburn.
was solemnized last Sunday evening
in St. Mary's rectory, the officiating

clergyman being the Rev, Fr. Joseph

M. Fitzgibbons.
The bride wore a charming gown

of pink chiffon with a large black

picture hat and carried a bouquet of

American Beauty roses. She was at-

tended bv her cousin. Miss Ahbie Cal-

lahan of Winchester, as bridesmaid.

Her p-own was of Nile green georgette

with black picture hat and she carried

I a bouquet of pink roses

!
Mr. Lawn had for his best man, his

brother, Thomas Lawn, Jr. of Woburn.
i A small recentum. attended only '

1 by the immediate families of the I

I young couple, was held after the

j

ceremony at the home of the bride's
j

'< father. Coon their return from a

wedding trip to New York Mr. and
|

Commander Ellsberg, the officer in

charge of the rescue attempt, who
also took part, in the actual diving,

tells the story, aided by moving pic-

tures and stereopticon views of the

deep-sea work. His lecture, "Rais-

ing the S-51" will be given in the

Town Hall on Friday evening, Feb.

IS, under the auspices of the Win-
chester Post. American Legion and
the local Post of the Sons of Veter-

ans.
Professor Charles B. Breed, of the

Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-

gy, said: "Every college man in th?

United Stales should hear that lec-

ture." It can be said also that every
American should hear it. It is vivid,

current, unique and heroic American
history. The following letter from
the Pesidcnt of the Boston City Club,

where the lecture has been given, to

the local committee of the Legion will

clinch the foregoing assertion:

American Legion Committee,
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Kamsdell:

Mr. Ellsberg has asked me to ex-

press to you r.iy impression of the

address given at, the Boston City

club a month or two ago by Com-
mander Edward Ellsberg on the sub-

ject, "Raising the. S-51." I am glad

to do this, not only because Mr.—. _ asked me to, but especial-

ly because of the value of Commander
Ellsberg's address.

He held the complete attention of

an audience of 1200 men a* the Bos-

ton City Club for about two hours.

He presented his story in a man-to-

man, intimate fashion. It is an un-

usual narrative of applied gumption

and resourcefulness. The couratre,

ability and stick-to-it-iveness of the

Commander and his crew in this haz-

ardous and discouraging salvage work

should be an example to every man
who has an opportunity to hear

tell the story.

1 had but one regret when his

closed, and that was that

him

ture
my

S not present to Rear how red-

ooded Americans overcome diffi-

culties.
Cordially yo irs,

(Signed) Ci B. Breed.
President

ter's Saturday Night."
The story of the play centers about

the 1 St h century custom among the
Scotch tenantry of having the "elder

!

scions" who work away from home,
drop in f,. r dinner with family
friends, on Saturday evening. The
night is spi nt in story-telling and
singing and the scene forms a back-
ground for anecdotes grave and gay.
The Bongs include "John Anderson,"
"My Laddie," "Hurrah for <he High-
lands," "Ye Banks and Braes," "Scots
Who Hae," "Duncan Grey," "Loch
Lomond," "Annie Laurie," "Bonnie
Mary." "Sing the Auld Scotch Songs,"
"O' a' the Airts," "Wert Thou in the
Cauld Blast," "A Man's a Man for a'

That," "The Auld House, file

Lord's My Shepherd."
The characters in the play are:

Margaret, the Cotter't wife.
.1 -i nne Hunter K ''tit

Jettnnic, the daughter . Margaret A. Daniola
John Anderson, tile <'..ttiT . . Jehu E. Daniels
Itobort Douitla«, the laird's son

Victor (lilhert

| Jataie, the Cutter's Son ...... Arthur Gould
1 Tafnmaa Cuthbertson, a neighbor,

Daniel Rom
: The playlet is written by Mr. Dan-
j

iels. Mrs. Alice Pillshury Gilbert,
pianist, will play the accompaniments.
Come yourself and invite your
friends.

Our remarks about Lieutenant-
Colonel Girard L. McEntee's lecture

recently were too late for last week's
Star. His talk, however, was so in-

structive and interesting that we
want to give him some credit. It was
mostly in regard to General Allen-
by's Palestine Campaign in the

,
World War and he showed the prog-
ess and effect of the campaign by
drawings which be had personally
made. We were thus able to get a
very intimate touch of the campaign
and its general effect on the whole
world war situatiot. . Lieutenant Mc-
Rntee believed the success of General
Allenby had a great deal to do with
drawing a large part of the force of

' the Germans and their allies away
fom the western frontier. After-

: wards he answered numerous ques-

I tions from the audience who seemed

|
to ba much interested. Some of the

i ei.' .tions were not entirely regard-
I in;; the subject of the evening, but

the Lieutenant answered them just

the same

COMING EVENTS

Jan. 2-

I 1. Oi

Jai

"lab.

Friday Ladii s* r.iiOit .-it .'ulumct
e-acl tketch, "The Cotter'* Saturday

Saturday. Social night nt t'.-ihimet

Regular
St.

House,
Feb.

Lyceum

to. to 4

Bpiphany

n« Win
lUll at

Parish

Feb,
I a dge,
.231. I.

PROFESSOR LEONID V. TULPA

Native of Siberia at Union Service,
Second Congregational Church

Sunday

Quite a number have signed up for
Mrs. l awn will make their home m NEW CANDIDATES ANNOUNCED tne Cowboy Pool and Billiard Tour
Winchester.

FRIEND'S OPEN NEW FOOD
SHOPPE IN WINCHESTER

Several new candidates for the va-

rious town offices have been announced

during the past week while several

of the present incumbents have de-

clared their unwillingness to stand for

re-election.

nament. The committee, however,

would like to have a few more en-

tries and members considering en- i

tering should send in their names at
j

once.
]

Entries have closed for the Mixed
|oastor of the Roxburv Presbyt 'rian

\ ,ast Thursday Friend Brothers, a

Church, the edifice of which church concern well known for their famou
was erected while her husband Was. brick oven baket
pastor. their Friendly

The pall-bearers were William A. corner of Main and Thompson street

Kneeland, Paul D. Kneeland. Philin S. in th

i »>•<!«• -iv and Rev Fletcher D. Parker, new snoppe i>

T o bur" 1 was in Wildwood Cornel bv this company in this section of man of the Finance Committee, who a d nner w,n be served at the con

tery in this town and the Rev. Fletcher 1 Massachusetts, others being in Lowell.
| seeks, election to the Board of Select-

;
elusion of the tournament at the ex

new
Parker.

]

new shoppe is one of a chain operate

Wildwood Ceme- bv this company in this section

,., the Rev. Fletcher
|
Massachusetts, others being in Lowell,

D. Parker of Winchester conducted the
|

Lynn, Melrose, Woburn, Medford and

committal service.
I

Reading.

Manv beautiful floral tributes and Many Winchester people are already

telegrams of condolence were re- acquainted with the variety and ouali-

ceived from her friends and from the

Among the latter are Bowling Tournament which will be-

beans, opened one of I Chairman Robert F. Whitney of the ein on Tuesday evening. Feb. 1. There

ood Shoppes at the I Board of Selectmen and Miss A. Na-
, are n teams entered which is the

talie Jewett of the Board of Public largest we have had for some years

Winchester Block. This 1 Welfare. Papers are in circulation ;ln d a good time is therefore assured.

! for Joseph W. Worthen, now chair-
|

.\ P has been the custom in past years

with the variety

ty of bakery and delicatessen products

sold in these shoppes, having, in many
cases, taken the trouble to go out of

'

" .
i i u i i i l „ i

town to trade in them. It was nartlv

l
Sh" ^,1™" ,

^>::
,

:,^.,
bi,,

;' t^ I because of the insistent demand of

organizations with which she was con-

nected.

sons. William A. Kneeland. of this

town, and Paul D. Kneeland. formerly
of Winchester, and now of Worcester;
her daughter, Miss Elizabeth L, Kms--

land of Jamaica Plain, and Mrs. Philip

s. (Ruth S.) Ordway of Bangor, Me.:

four grandchildren and a brother, the

Hon. William A. Lord, of Montpelier.

Vt.

Her loss will be mourned by her

many friends, to whom her gentle

and cultured life, her rnfailing kindli-

ness, and her love of the beautiful,

had endeared her. The

. n and for Mrs. John II. Powers who
;
pense of the lower teams,

s a candidate for the Welfare Board.
, The men's bowling tournament is

Chairman Robert E. Stone of the drawing near to a close and excite-

<sehool Committee is standing for re- ment is at fever pitch,

election as is Mrs. Grace H. Hlght.

Hugh J G»mes an(1 John F
' ° Br,

r
n

are the latest to announce their candi-

dacy for the office of Colelctor ot

Taxes.

Professor Tulpa's education was re-

ceived in the Imperial University of

Moscow, the oldest university in Rus.
sia, Department of Natural Sciences.

He has traveled extensively in Sibe-

ria. Japan, and China and has taken
part in explorations of northern Si-

beria.

At present Professor Tulpa is Sec-

retary of the Society for Distribution

of I'seful Knowledge Among Immi-
grants in the United States. This

Society has been organized by him
and is carrying an extensive educa-
tional work all over the United States

:im<-ng thousands of immigrants.
Professor Tulpa is, in addition, a

sculptor, a poet and it journalist. His

name is well known among Russians
in America. As a traveling lecturer.

Professor Tulpa was in touch with

thousands of Russian peasants and
workers. As a college lecturer, he

was in touch with intellectual high
ami middle class Russian people. He
knows, loves, and understands Russia.

In his lecture on Russia at the

Twentieth Century CHlb, Professor
Tulpa said that "one edict sent forth

bv the Bolshevists was that there
should he no mor" of the Rusisan's
solemn church services on Easter eve.

lasting as they did until 5 o'clock in

the morning, It was announced thil

no one would be allowed to appear in

the streets under penalty of arrest,

and the Bolshevists sent an army of

soldiers with guns to prevent the

celebration. Vet when the hour came,
innumerable church bells rang all over

Russia, and everywhere thousands of

men. women and children came out of

their dark houses atol went to the

churches for the religious services.

The armed men could not ston them;
they not only tilled the churches, hot

crowded around them, praving just

•is of old. And. on that night, the

Russian nation showed the newer of

faith; the" she— ,.,1 how Russians love

God and Christ "

Professor Tulpa will speak at the

Union Service of th" Protestant

churches at th.. Second Congregation-

al Chii-ch. Washington and Cross
street. Sunday afternoon at ." o'ei^k.

Everyone is invited to attend this

service to hea>- the address on "Pres-

ent Day Rusisa."

, Tuesday
Lodge ..f

i.45 p. m
Fab, l. Tuesday 10 4,'.

Ml-day sewing meeting.
Box Lunch.
6, Saturday January roll-ofl for

,t three strings with handicap nt i*alu-

t Club, ranis, pool, billiards, lunch.
,:

. Sunday, T p m Victoria Rcbekah
No 178 and Waterfleld Lodge, No.
i> 0, r will meet jointly with the

congregation of the Methodist 'Spiscopa]
Church for th»' evening service.

F b .t. Thursday Meeting of th.- Wom-
an's League, Kirsi Baptist Church I0a.nt,

Feb, -t, Prida) Winchester League M
Women Voters, Luncheon at the Country
i lull under the auspices of the Committee on
International C'o-oncrution to Prevent War
Speakers, Mrs. Francis I'-. Sayn and Mrs.
1.. wi- Jerome Johnson.

l .li 4, Friday. Annual Concert anil Hall.

Winchester Firemen's Mutual Aid Association.

Town Hall at s p, m
Feb. K, Tuesday. Regular meeting of Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge at f.SO p. m.
Feb, I". Thursday, 8 p nt Meeting Win-

rhester High School Parent-Teacher Associ-

ation in High 'School Assrmbl) Hall. Pro-

gram devoted to Physical Education
l.li. it. Kriila> livening bridge for la-

dies ami gentlemen at Calumet Club.

Feb. 11. Friday. Regular meeting of I'ni-

tarian Men'« Club. Supper at 8.16 p. m
Feb. 12, Saturday Social nighl at Calu-

met Club
Feb. 16, Wednesday Annual meeting of

Winchester Mothers' Association, :t p m.,

High School Assembly Hail

Feb. I'., Wednesday Ladim' lifternoon
bowling at Calumet Club.

Feb. 17. Thursday, R p. m. '. noon mooting.

Speaker, District Attorney Ruber! T. Himh-

nell. Ritbjecl "(in the Trail of the Crook
"

Feb. IT Thuranay. Men'n Club «upper, First

Congregational Church, 8.30 i> m Speaker,
Rev. Ashley l>a\ Lvavitl uf Harvard I'onnre-

gational Church, Brookline.

Feb. IS, 1'ii. lav Lecture ami Motion Fie

lures, Town Hall at H e. m "Raising the

s .M," by Commander Edward Ellsberg, V S

N Auspiecs, Winchester Post, A, 1.. ami
John T. Wilson Camp, Sons of Veterans

Feb 1'.'. Saturday, Smoker at Calumet
Club at s p. m.

Feb. 22, Washington's Birthday. Calumet

Club; All day bowling: afternoon entertain-

ment for children ; chafing dish «upp< r for

grown-ups, followed by dancing,

Feb, 24. Thursduy, S p. »' Lengua of

Women Vot.rs will hold a moot InK m Town
Hal! Subject, "Limited To>vn Meetings."

Feb 2R, Friday evening Concert ami dance
by Rowdoin College Muslenl Clulw at Uni-

tarian Church undi r aunpictn of Men'n Olub.

I'oh. 28, Saturday Social night at C'alu-

nv t Dub.
March ?l, Thursday, 7.SO i> m Mens

ciuh. First Cmgregationnl Church. "Ladies'

Night." illustrated Lecture, "Bird unit Ani-

mal Life of Now England" by Prof l.eland

• o-iyrs of Dartmouth Outing Club.

WAKEFIELD DEFEATED
WINCHESTER

Wakefield Hifjh School tvon its bas-

ketball frame with Winchester Wed-
nesday at Wakefield, the Bcore be

inp 28— IS. The home leant won
: both ends of the bill, its seconds tak-

; imr the local seconds, 21 12. Pres-
' per was the game's hioh scorer with
1

|(5 points on 7 floor poals and 2 from

free tries. Halwarf/. hunjt UP 9

j

points for Winchester.

[ The summary:
WAKEFIELD
Presper. rf

Talbot, If.

WINCHESTER
|g, H Murphy

. nr. Knowlton
nr. is Murphy
rg, Ghirardinl

c, RossBoothby, r

I
Horrigan, r

I Horrigan. rg Halwarti

Newell rg If. Smith

! Dutton, Ig rf
-

McNoil

Score Wakefield 'J». Winchestei 18. Floor
! goals Presper 7. Talbot S, Horrigan, Hal
wart/. :t Ross 2. MoNiul. Foul goals Pres-

per 2, Horrigan :i Talbot, Halwarti •'<. Row,
R. Murphy, McNeil. Referee Me(luinnes»

Time four eight minute periods.

these Winchester patrons that a

shoope was opened in Winchester.

Friend Brothers are the largest in-

dependent bakers in New England,

operating five factories, and are plan- I

ninir to build another new one in Ma-
plewood next sprint,'.

JAIL SENTENCE FOR DRIVER

Team 7

still leading with 4f> won and 19 lost,

with quite a wide margin over the

others. To show how close the teams

arc and why excitement is so intense

there are nine teams in a close finish

for seond place and the loss of :i or

•1 points would make quite a differ-

ence.
Roonev is still leading in individu-

,

John W. Quinn of 147 Trapelo road,
.n ; dose |y followed by G.

who was arrested on tn"

M. C. W. NOTES

On last Monday evening a most

successful whist was held at the

charm' ' he- f Mrs. M. C. Ambrose.

of her radiant, generous Christian

spirit and the sweetness of her per-

sonality inspired the friendship and
affection of oil she met. A devoted

wife and mother, and a rare friend,

her memory will endure.

SERVICE IN MEMORY OC
CHARLES P. SCOTT

Many handsome and useful prizes-

were awarded. Mrs. L. Delahoydo of

Boston was the winner of the very
beautiful bag that was given on the

lucky number. Proceeds of this af-

fair "'ill be eiven to the Little Sis-

ters of the Poor in Somerville.

EPIPH VNY CHURCH
LEAGUE

SERVICE

1

A service in memory of the late] The Parish House is now available
Charles P. Scott, for six years or- I for a11-dav sewing meetings and the

ganisl in the Winchester Unitarian League will soon make up for the lost

Church, and one of the best known time if members will hel,^
r

r some
musicians in greatet Boston, will be rar t of each Tuesday to n complish
held in the synagogue where he played the appointment. From !i '-"

a. m.

for 35 years, Monday, Jan. ;:t, at 8
| to -1 •>. m, the rooms will be open for

p. m. This synagogue is Temple Oha-
|
work of various kind"! so-all mav have

bei Shalom, situated at 11*7 Beacon a share, and everyone is asked to

street, Hrookline. Anthems of M r. ! hrui.tr' box luncheon.

Scott,Who composed some of the mod-
j

ern church music most ^ivrly, WHITLEY TO TEACH
used, will be sung by a choir made up

,
... rFO ,{(;FT( ,,VN

of the synagogue singers, and the, ™ bwntoBiuwa
quartet of the Winchester church.

Rabbi Abrams and Mr. Reed will

Belmont, who wa
evening of Jan. 15, by officer John H.o-

ean of the police after his truck had

crashed into a machine parked on up-

per Main street near Water street ap-

peared in the District Coutt at Wo-

burn Tuesday morning, his case hav-

ing been postponed from Monday oi

the previous week. Quinn was found

guilty of drunkenness and with oper-

ating a motor vehicle while undr the

influence of liquor and was fined $10

and sentenced to serve one month in

the House of Correction.

DANCE HY ST. M VRY'S MANDO-
LIN CIRCLE

speak briefly of Mr. Scott's hfe.

Friends of this well kn >wn musician

are legion in Greater Boston. This

si rvice is designed to give them a

chance to honor him together. All are

invited; and it is hoped that many
Win. 'tester people, who mi>s the man
and lave his music, will be present.

NOTICE

The annua! roll call of the M. C. O.

F, will be held Wednesday. Feb. 2 at

X p. m. in Lyceum Hall. All members
arc urged to attend as several mat-
ters of importance will be taken ui

i
Miss Ruth' Whitley, daughter of

,
Rev. and Mrs. John E. Whitley of the

I
Highlands, has been appointed as

: teacher of English and history at the
i perley Free School at Georgetown.
I Tile trustees have appointed Miss
i Whitley for the remainder of the
' school year. She is rated as a par-

j
ticularly fine educator with a splen-

j

did recard.

i

"

|
The Board of Selectmen at its

;
meeting last Monday evening- voted to

I
delay action for one week on the pe-

tition of Thomas F. Grace of Cam-
bridge for a permit to erect a gasoline
fill in^r station at the corner of Main
street and Sheridan circle. Several
property holders of that district ap-

ie r> ui iiiif'oi i ...in "in ov i *.!».- o i*f i —

-

m—\

; , .
•

followed by a social and entertain-
j

peared in opposition to prantmg the

ment. permit.

St. Mary's Mandolin Circle a group

of talented young ladies whose in-

1

strumental music under the direc-
j

tion of Thomas Gigliotti has been a I

feature of many of Winchester's so-
j

List of

cial functions, held its first dancing
|

ported to t

party of the winter season last week endin

evening in Waterfleld Hall.

That the affair was eminently suc-

cessful goes without saying. The

advance demand for tickets had in-

dicated that a record crowd would

attend and those who accepted the

Mandolin Circle's hospitality were;

most enthusiastic, Many were ores-

|

ent from out of town and all spent
j

a pleasant evening. There was I

snappy (lance music by an orchestra
j

and among the many specialties ar-
j

ranged were "biu time" exhibitions \

of the Charleston and Black Bottom :

by Frank McC.il! of Charlestown.

Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons.

founder1

of the Mandolin Circle was
|

the guest of honor and the commit-
tee, "headed by Thomas Gieliotti. in-

cluded Miss Mary Boyle, Miss Loret-

ta Donnelly. Miss Christine Hagger-
ty. Miss Isabel O'Connell and Miss
Ruth McLaughlin.

Purrinetbn and V. Purrington. The

two latter have highest three strings,

W P. with 387 and C. P. with 378.

Others over 100 averaee with the or-

der of running are Berry Stephen-

son, Goldsmith. Aseltine, Priest. A.

Hildrcth and Holbraok,
Members should keep Feb. 22 for

our Calumet-All-Day Celebration.

There will be bowling all day and

in the aftefno n an entertainment

for children. We shall have a chaf-

ing dish supper for grown-ups fol-

lowed bv dancing. Some of the old-

er members will remember what a

good time we formorly had at these

chafing dish suppers and it is a pleas-

ure to know that one W.ll be held

again this year.

A mono- promising candidates for

Norwich hockey. rec«n*lv revived snort

wh'ch has been added to the athletic

•'otivities at the military college, is

Rotrev Sherman of 11 Everett avenue,

this town aeoordin" to information re-

r-eived here from Northfield, Vt. Th"
local hov nlaved durinq his prep school

davs with Dummpr Acadpmy. He ;

captain-clcct of the 1927 football

team. Hockey at Norwich is being

conducted on an informnl l>a«ti« th>s

winter. Next vear it will become an

organized snort

MIMINiman PAPERS

CONTAGIOl

mtagi
. Boa
Thur

D'SE \SES

Diseases
d i f

day,

Health
Jan. 27

Whooping Cough -

Chicken Pox ''>

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Diwieen, Agent

BUILDING PERMITS

Commissioner has

for week ending
as follows:

Th- Building
granted permit!

Thursday, Jan.

Ra'ph P. Sylvester, Winchester, :

single dwellings on Lots 7. 8, 9 Hem
ingway street.

Nomination Papers for the

nomination <d' candidates to

In voted ior on March '.. 192

.

must be submitted i«> tlx-

Registrars of \ oters for cer-

tification of signatures on

same mi <»r before "> o'clock

on the afternoon of Februar)

I''-, 1927.

Howard S. Cosgroye

Bernard I'. M.iiiiev. -

^George ,'. U ultcn.

\i.tio ! \\ . Miusuii

Registrars <»/ Voters

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRANT
FOR

Town Meeting

Winchester, Mass.

Januarj 10, 1 .127

ORDERED: That the warrant

for the town meeting to be held

on

MONDAY, MARCH 7. I>)27

be i loved at rt:.10 o'clock p. m. on

MOM) fi
, FEBRUARY 7, 1927

and thai public- notice thereof be
given bj publication of this o---

der in the three consecutive is-

sues of the "Winchester Star"
preceding said dale.

ROBER I F. WHITNEY
J. HARPER BLALSDELL
WILLIAM P. CALLAHAN
WALTER H. DOTTEN
JOHN H. POWERS

Selectmen of Winchester
i»sil-:it

Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas F. Lyons of

Woburn, who were married on Wed-
nesday, will mak: their home at

Russell road, this town. Mrs Lyons
was formerly Miss Kathryn Rita

Kid an.

Winchestt
basketball '

Tuei day at

ham girls'

Hisrh

m if = t

School's j.'

its game on

>toneham with the Stone-
sextette, being defeated

24— 16. The rirst half was very

close. Sti neham leading 15 —Id In

the second half th< beat- were out-

played brine able to tally but 3

P< ii"s to their opponents Pt. Ruth
Moody for Stoneham and "Dot"
Bond for Winchester were the stars

of the game. The Stoneham team
is beiner coached by Miss Ruth 'o-

land of this town and from all re-

ports she has turned out a capable
club.

RAISING THE S-51
Bj LIEUT.-COMDR. EDWARD ELLSBERG, U.S.N.

Auspices of American I^jjion and Sons of Veterans

Motion Pictures and Stereopticon
IN TOWN HALL. FEB. 18, L927

Tickets on Sale at Star Office—Reserved $1 :.0 and $1. Admission 7,>c
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,230,000

T>o» nith* is a .Mutual Saving! ttmik incorporated under the law» of the Common-
weollii uf Maat.nchu.mlta and la operated solely for the benefit of .t. dei>oaitors.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO

Join Our Christmas Club for 1927
An Easy Way To Provide For Next Christmas

Classes 25c to $5.00 Interest allowed on all classes

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturday*—8 A. M. to 12 ML, 6 to 8:30 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

SAN FORI) FERDINAND PETTS
j
GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

Sanford Ferdinand Petts, a nromi-
\

nent Boston business man and presi-
dent of the Sanpeco Chocolate Pro-

'

duets Company of that city, died last I

Saturday evening at his home on 1

Myopia road after a week's libivss.

He was 66 years of aire and had been
|

for some time in failing health.
Mr. Petts was the son of Ferdinand !

and Susan (Hunt) Petts and was born
at Marlowe. N. H. His early life was
spent at Keene. N. H„ and he was
educated in that city. As a youn«
man he came to enter business in

Boston and moved to Winchester in

1905, living during his entire resi-
dence hern in the home on Myopia
mad. He was actively engaged in

business up to the time of his last
illness.

Active in Boston masonic affairs.
Mr. Petts was a member of Eliot
Lodge of that city. Joseph Warren
Commandery, 26. Knights Templer,
Aleppo Temple of the Mystic Shrine
and Webster Lodge, 14, Knights of 1

Pythias. He was also a member of
the Boston Chamber of Commerce.

Surviving are his father, Ferdin-
and Petts of Keene, N. H.. a son. I

Sanferd P, Petts Jr., of Winchester;!
a sister. Mrs. Otis I>. Williams of!
Lynn and a brother, Don I. Petts of

1

Brookline. I

Funeral services were held on
j

Tuesday afternoon at the late resi-

dence and were conducted by the Rev.
Lisle Buroruirhs of the First Congre- !

Rational Church. Interment was at

Keene, N. H.

GEORGE A. BARRON, BOSTON,
HAS DONE MUCH FOR EYES

( AMP REUNION

On Saturday, Jan. '11, at 12 o'clock

at thtr Hotel Brunswick, Boston, a Ixiy

trumpeter blew the call to 200 boys
and 100 yrirls for tin- annua! reunions
of Camps Wyanoke and Winnemont.
Wyanoke is under the direction of
Mr. W. H. Bentley, of Winchester, and
Winnemont of Miss Rae Frances Bald-
win, of Arlington, with Mr. Bentley
as business associate.

Mr. Bentley acted as toasttnaster
at the Wyanoke banquet ami told the
boys about plans for the coming sum-
mer. Other speakers included Edward
Downes of Winchester,
The Winnemont banquet was in the

Egyptian room. Mr. William Bent-
ley. principal of the Belmont School,
Maiden .acted as toasttnaster, After
I he two banquets, the boys and tfirls

sang and danced in the banquet room.
Music was furnished by the Dart-

mouth Campus Orchestra.
The following were present from

Winchester: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bent-
ley and Bradford Betttlev, Elizabeth
and Joy Adriance, Priscilla and Sallv

Parsons, Virginia Randlett, Frederick

Belden, Russell Billman, Arthur and
David Downer. Mr. and Mrs. J, Rd-
ward Dowries and Rose, Edward, Phil-

ip and Thomas Downes, Murray Mr-
cer, Mr. Bowen Tufts and David Tufts,

end Robert. Warren.

I

man who have been students thero

;

since fall.

i Tansey ranks with the very finest

basketball and baseball player* in

this district and was a letter man on
the high school's championship eleven

of 1922. He should be a sensation as

a schoolboy pitcher and with Harri-

man also available the Maine institu-

tion should have nc cause to worry
over its l attery strength.

THORPE—JOSLIN

WINCHESTER CH VP
ENTERTAINS

TER

CRACK WINCHESTER \THLETF
AT MAINE SCHOOL

Francis Tansey. one of the lu st all

around athletes ever produced at the

Winchester High School, left last

wwk to enroll at Eastern Maine Con-
ference Seminary where he will join

"Charlie" Cassidy and "Jack" Harri-

The short degree <>f Past Master
was worked at the January meeting
of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter in

Masonic Hall, following which the

members adjourned to the recreation
room for motion pictures on a now
Hast man "kodascope." The entertain-

ment was furnish 'd under the direc-

tion of Companion Carey of Taberna-
cle Chapter, Maiden, one reel being
taken by him personally for Cum-
mings Brothers, lartr" milk dealers.

The program included winter scenes
and ice-harvest iiur in New Hampshire;
an instructive reel on the dairy busi-

ness with special attention to machine
treatment of milk ; star pictures

through the 9000-pound teleacone of

the VanVleck observatory at Wesle-
yan University, Middletown, Conn.;
one of the well-known "Out of the
Inkwell" cartoons, and a reel of

conn dy.

Following the showing, all sat down
to tables and enjoyed a piping hot

oyster ^tew and "fixings," ably pre-

pared by Tyler Dana C. Pickering.

High Priest Harold E. Melzar received

ninny congratulations for a very suc-

cessful evening.

Monday Morning
Sets the Pace

Have you ever notice*! that it you have a <rooi| Monday

the rest «>f the week just seem- to hum along without a hitch

an) where?

Hut if Monday i- lull »>• disappointments and delays,

somehow \otir courage is at low ebb to tackle the problems

tin* succeeding days present, ami you wish you could make a

fresh Mart

!

The Flat and Fluf-Dry Service

Starts The Week Right!

Much of Monday's troubles are due to the problem <>f

clean clothes (and ii' you wash some other day, \ou don't

escape them

Just bundle up all your flal piece-, and anything else

you like, and 'plume our salesman to call. The Hat pieces

will l>e cashed and carefully ironed. You'll he delighted

with them. The body clothes will he clean and fragrantly

dry. ready for you to iron at any time you like.

10c per lb. plus lc for each piece

Miss Mary Joslin, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Ralph E. Joslin of Wlldwood
street, and Elmer Hancock Thorpe,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Thorpe
of Haverford, Pa., were united in mar-
riage last Saturday evening at 8:30
o'clock in the Unitarian Church by the
minister. Rev. George Hale Reed. Pre-
ceding the ceremony there was a short
recital of organ music by Mr. J. Al-

bert Wilson, organist and choirmas-
ter at the Church of the Epiphany,
who also played the conventional
march from Lohengrin,
The bride wore a gown of wedding

ring velvet and ivory taffeta brocaded
with silver. Her train was of velvet
and her veil of tulle and lace. She
carried a bouquet of orchids and lilies

of the valley.
Mrs. Neil H. Borden of Cambridge

was matron of honor. Her gown was
of yellow crepe satin with velvet of
the same shade and silver lace, and she
carried an arm bouquet of butterfly
roses and lavender sweet peas. Trie

maid of honor was Miss Olive Page
of Winchester. She wore orchid chif-
fon velvet with silver lace and carried
an :.nn bouquet of butterfly roses.
Miss Elizabeth Kennedy of Cleveland.
Ohio, and Miss Dorothy Martin, Miss
Elizabeth Gould and Miss Dorothy
Ordway of Winchester were brides-
maids. Their gowns were similar in

model to those of the honor attend-
ants hut were of turquoise blue crepe
satin with silver lace and chiffon vel-
vet girdles of blue, and they carried
butterfly roses. Little Miss Constance
Joslin of Belmont, niece of the bride,
was flower girl. Her dainty frock was
of white crepe de chine, smocked in

white, and with it she wore white
socks and slippers and carried a bas-
ket of yellow roses an 1 lavender sweet
peas.

Mr. Thorpe had for his best man.
his brother Clinton C. H. Thorpe of
New York City.

Following th" ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride's

parents, The ushers, at the church
and for the reception, included Dr.
Edward S. Thorpe, .Tr of Ardmorc.
Pa., another brother of the bride-
groom, Ralph I). Joslin of Belmont
and Jame* M. Joslin of Winchester,
brothers of the bride. Neil H. Borden
of Cambridge and William I.. Martin
of Winchester .

Upon their return

In any survey of the advancement
of economic conditions in the modern
world one must give sufficient con-
sideration to the physical equipment
of the man who has made all this pos-

sible. Medicine must be afforded a

certain amount of credit for giving
the individual the physical ability to

withstand the pressures that are
brought to bear upon the man whose
function is of certain importance to

the industrial world.
Among the optometrists of Bos-

ton whose work has accomplished a

{Treat deal in the development of

scientific care of the eyes is George
A Barron, who is located in the cen-
ter of downtown Boston in the Blake
Building, at the ci rner of Temole
place and Washington street. Mi.
Barron and his organization is par
ticularly adapted for the measure-
ment of the peculiarites of the eye
and the measurement of the muscles
i f the eye which are necessary to any
competent understanding of the needs
of the individual. A consideration of

th" large clientele that George A.
Barron has served in the most sat

isfying manner is the best estimate
of the emViencv of this organization.
— The CmmorcKil Reporter.

THEY DO LOOK ALIKE

* Observation plus a retentive mem-
ore resulted in tho straightening out

on Mondav afternoon of a 'ancle in-

volving a laundry bundle and two col-

lecting laundry companies. A lady
who makes her borne i n Washington
street placed her laundry on the front
porch of her dwelling for collection
as usual shortly after 1 o'clock. A
ft w minutes later a man a t out of a

Ford sedan wh'ch stnnned in front
of her horn., an 1 removed the bundle.
Eater in the afternoon the collector
from the laundrv which the ladv ha-
bitually patronized arrived and was
surprised to find nothing nwaiting
him. Fn response to a question he
was told that hi« nvn had already
collected the bundle, the ladv in turn
being astonished to find t^at the
former had no one hplninT him with
h's collections. Apparently the bun-
dle had been either stolen or taken hv
mistake. Con'd the la'lv remember
the number of the machine in which
the former eillector had made his de-
parture? She could and did. giving
the informati-n to the local police
who at once began an investigation.
Their firrdimrs resulted in the bundle
heme returned to its rightful owner,
it bavin" been taken bv mistake by
a second laundry conmany. Moral

—

always tret the number.

The new Grenada Theatre in Mai-
den, judging by the crowds which
have steadily increased each week
Since its opening, has become the
favorite amusement resort for this
vicinity. People are coming to Mai-
den from miles around and one hears
nothing but the highest praise for
the Granada shows which are uni-
formly good and presented in a man-
ner that cannot be surpassed.

Bebe Daniels, in "Stranded in Pa-
ris," is the picture now being shown
at the Granada. Miss Daniels is gen-
erally accepted as the cleverest
comedienne on the screen and her
new offering moves at a smile-a-min-
ute clip. The star is cast as a girl
who wins a free trip to Kay Paree
and gets stranded there without a
soul. One hilarious situation follows
aru ther and keeps the audience in

roars from start to finish. The vaude-
ville bill for the last half of this

week is headlined by. "The Romas
Troupe." a versatile sextette who
sin? while performing difficult ath-
letic feats. Kay Corbett's Revue is

another outstanding feature on the
variety bill. Miss Corbett is the well
known Somerville dancing instruct ir

and numbers among her- pupils chil-

dren from families all over this sec-
tion.

"God Gave Me Twenty Cents."
with Loris Moran, Jack Mulhall and
Lya De Putti as the stars, will head
the picture program the Granada will
offer for three days starting next
Monday. This is the picture selected
to open the new Paramount Theatre
in New York. It is the sincere story
of two women—one good and one
bad—and their love for the same
man. It tells of a clever ruse used
by the second in an attempt to de-
stroy her rival's happiness. Set
against the picturesque background of
New Orleans, flavored with romance
of the sea, the story is unfolded with
almost tragic suspense. The picture
was directed by Herbert Brenon pro-
duce of "Beau" Geste." The vaude-
ville bill for the first three days of
next week is headed by the Shaw-Car-
roll Revue one of the most popular
acts of its kind on the stage. Shaw
aril Carroll as a team were sensa-
tions in vaudeville for years and
now they have enlarged the act with

even greater success. Enoz Fraziere
and Company. "The Adonis of the
Air." is the second headliner. Mi
Fraziere is positively the greatest
of aerial dare-devils ami his closirg
stunt is breath-taking.

Richard Barthelmess, always i

welcome addition to any theatre pro-
gram, will come to the Granada next
week on Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday in his new picture. "The White
Black Sh",.e "

W IS FATHER OF DR. SHEEH1

Dr. Richard Sheehy, well known
practising physician of this town, suf-
fered, the death of his father. Michael
Sheehy. who passed away last Sunday
nijrht at his home on Broad street,
Weymouth. Mr. Sheehy. who was a
former boot and shoe manufacturer
and insurance representative, is sur-
vived by six sons: John of Quebec,
Dr. Richard Sheehy of Winchester.
Charles of Braintree and Edmund,
Vincent and Alfred Sheehy of We> -

mouth, and by one daughter, Miss
Mary Sheehy. a teacher in the Dor
Chester High School. Funeral serv
ices were held Wednesday morning at
!i o'clock in the Church of the Immac-
ulate Conception, Weymouth.

Optical Illusion

The pointed appearance of stars is

not their true shape, but Is due to »

mistake of the eye, The stiirs are s.»

far away lliat We fall see them only

as points of llgbi
:
not us i nd or titty

other siiape.

$

15
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

what price milk?
Sooner or iyc\ most women reach a point

in everyday m. ret s where price is no longer

all important, Phey look around for "some-

thing better," and it is ii.) accident that so

many turn to Noble's "tlut's good milk"

.\eii' England Creamery Products Co.
Exet OtrVn 4j Somerville Ave .Somerville. "Phone SOMenet « ion

TURERCCUN \NOBLE S

Telephone :

MLLrusc IM65M

or

SOMerset 1100

"thats
doqd
mi llC

TESTED HERDS

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

One Hundred and Fifty Years Combined Experience'

<)jj<"n Evimings ( nt 'd Mitu

VO( "LL FIND QU \I.ITY IN

CLARA CATHERINE
CANDIES and PASTRIES

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
A. A. Morrison

o a wedding
t i Washincrtnn, D. C, Mr. and

i

Mrs. Tin rne af" to live in Queen lane,

I
Philadelphia, "'here they are to be "at

I horn"" after March 1 Th" lend" is R

; gradust" rf th Walnut Hill School
I md of Smith College, class of 1925.

Mr Thorpe graduated from Haver-
' ford Colle<r< in 1921 an 1 from the Uni-
! versitv of P°nnsv1v8nia Km*in<>erin[,r

I School in 19*33, FTo is at present as-

sistant t > the chief engineer of the
Bo'l Teler'-one C!om™finv nf Penn-
sylvania *vLh headquarters at Phila-
delphia.

I

Tl'CK—ELI.MS

5.
r
.7 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

I

I

I

GUFST VTGFT OF woo VN'S
I.EAG

'

" F OF FIR r BAP
TIST CHURCH

Fridav evening Jan. '21 the League
'. held th' ir annual Gentleman's Night
i
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

i

A. Durham.
i Mr. Samuel Russell, recently elected
Secretary of the Evangelistic Associ-
ation .f New England was the speak-
er. He gave a very interesting talk
on lov".

Music was hv the Russell Sisters
Quartette of West Medford. After

I the program a social time w-as en-
joved and refreshments of ice cream.

|
cake, candy and nuts were served.

Announcement has he«»n made of

the marriage of I.e .n P. Tuck of this

town and Joyense Gray Ellms at the

home of the bride's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. H. Gray nf fiO Commonwealth
avenue, Boston. The ceremony was
performed las! Friday afternoon at

o'clock lv thp Re-. Boynton Mer
ri'l of th" Old South Church, and was
witm «sed only hv members of the

two families and a few intimate

friends.
Mi-. Tuck is the son of Mr and Mr?

Whitfield I.. Tuck ef Washington
street, and is widely known a« an ath-

lete, Dnrin<? hi* undergraduatn days
r.« |).otmoo<h to. Wns a member of

the football, hockey and baseball

cams, and since leavin » college has
h". n prominent as a hockey player on

club and Olympic teams. He is a

former hockey coach at Dartmouth
bm-1 is at pre -ent engaged in the ice

( e? ,n manufacturing business at East.
Cambridge During the World War

\

he ? rv.-.r| Over Seas as a 1 *t T.ie"ten-
j

ant in the Aviation Corns of the U. S,

Army Mr. and Mr* Tuck are
to make their future home in Win-
chester.

Nothing approaches them -*he Dar-
win cobalt hiirh speed steel razor
blade. Wilson the Stationer.

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telphone 1208

WINCHESTER L4UNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

< ON\ KKSI PLACE, \\ INCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Bo Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, arid Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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How Much Will

Your Vacation Cost?

OF course you've figured it

out. But what if something

unexpected happens to your be-

longings ?

It mitfht be fire, theft, or a

transportation accident.

Before you po, insure against

loss with a Personal Effects Pol-

icy, issued by

The Automobile Insurance Co.

of Hartford, Conn.

ALI AS N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad Street

Boston, Mass.

Tel. Congress 7186

MIXED TOURNAMENT

Bowling Starts Feb. 1 With Fourteen
Teams

The annual mixed bowling tourna-

ment of the Calumet Club will start

this season on Feb. 1 with an entry

of It teams or 112 persons. The
tournament closes on April 27, oc-

cupying practically throe months.

There will be three team prizes and

six individual prizes, and at the

close of the tournament a dinner will

be given to all of the contestants,

furnished by the seven teams lowest

in stan line Bowlers will be re-rated

after the seventh match and new

bowlers will receive an average rat-

ing after their third match.

The make-up of teams and sched-

ule of games will be as follows:

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS
T.am I

srt Mr W .1 Brown and Mi«* Brown as

RS Mr and Mr- A. I> Dickaon

xi Mr. and Mrs N. IV Hartford. Jr. 68

Mr and Mm. H S, Richardson «!>

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stont Mason

FAVINO. PLOOKING, BOOFINQ
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

aidrwalki. Driveway*. Curbing. hlrp«. Etc.

Floors for Ollara. Stable*. Factor!**

and Wur^liouBin

Estimates Kun.lihed

18 LAKE STKKKX

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

sr.

X'.i

81
SI

St

102

MS

89
78
91

Bfi

99
SO
86

Turn 2

Mr and Mr*. -I II Taylor

Mr It. I. Purrlnfrton and
Mrs. <', F Purrlntrton

Mr and Mrs T. A. Barnard

Mr. and Mr,. A. B. Sweet

Handicap
Team 1

Mr and Mrs T. I. FVeeburn
Mr. hiwI Mrs. J. A. Mndd.K-ks

Mr and Mrs. R, U. Sawyer
Mr and Mr. E. R. Roonejr

Handicap
Team 4

Mr and Mrs J. II McCarthy

Mfc. and Mrs. H. C Parish

Mr. and Mrs. H. (' Roeaaler

Mr N. W. Purrinitton and
Mrs. <;. H. Doherty 83

Handicap
Team 5

and Mrs. V, W Ancltinc SS

and Mrs. K. II Goldamith 58

Mr and Mrs VV. M. Little 65

Dr. and Mrs It. L. Emery

Handicap
Tram fi

Mr and Mrs. A. W'. Pitman
Mr. and Mrs J E. Ktryk.-r

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Crowley

Rift

«7

67
71

59

•,t

65
62

Mr
Mr

Mr and Mis. A.

72
73
«4

71

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 1*78

GARDENERS
Grading and Laying <>"• Ground*

Estimate* Given
PHONE EVERETT "127

Now la the time to think of shrubbery

planting

B8TI MATES CHEKRFULLT FURNISHED
.n UoUe, Oilier and Long Distant* Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, bric-a-hrar. rut gla»». ntljer-

wnrr. book., piano., household and office fur-

niture for .hipmrnt to all P»rU of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIEI H STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hanw

Jg*J™

WIaTK'nD HKANU IMI.l.a.for«»M known« B«t. SttMt. Alwiy. R.11.I-*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

so
76

73
79
81

75
BO

78
74

Hit

S. Kclley

Handicap
Team 7

Mr. and Mrs C. .1 Slttinger 7 1

Mr S. A Vanner and
Miss G. L. Dodge 65

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Walker 68

Mr. and Mrs N It Chapin 65

Handicap
Team 8

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Winxhip 69

Mr and Mrs. N M. Christiansen 60

Mr. and Mr.. C. W Collin* 76

Mr. VV A Maynard and
Mi--s V. Mosman 65

C07

9

K07

fin:.

11

60S
11

23

581
28

8u
7a
6i

Handicap
Team 9

Mr and Mrs. I). Blanchard 66

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Medding 61

Mr and Mr* T. W. Bradahaw >il

Mr. K. P. Caldwell and
Miss I). Armstrong 66

Handicap
Team in

Mr I Mrs <;. I! Hayward "0

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jacob* 66

Mr. and Mra F Brown 66

Mr aial Mr*. H. B. It. .bins. .n 69

Handicap
Tram II

Mr and Mis. .1 R. fnvp TS

Mr. and Mrs. I) .1 Kelley '; 1

Mr and Mrs. 11 A. Pcteraon 59

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Gale 65

Handicap
T.am 12

Mr and Mr*. H. A Gnddard 73

Mr and Mra e: A Tucker >U

Mr and Mr-. E. H. Merrill 59

Mr. and Mra. ('. A. Lane 69

Handicap
Team 13

!>r. and Mrs. C F Wolfe 77

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Eessendcn 615

>lr. and Mrs. VV. P. Blood 58

Mi and Mra. D W Blood 65

Handicap
Tram 14

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mitt.m 68

Mr. and Mra. F. 8, Hatch 66

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Young 66

Mr. and Mra. P Sear* 75

Handicap

5 '3

33

Term 1 v« 21

TEAM 21
W. W.n.hip 100
(.'iiri..tian.son 71
Arkcrman

Orpin
Handicap 75

B rry
Q, Purrmut.m
Murphy
J. Taylor
Btapfacnaon

Crowley
D. Blanchard
S. Blanchard
Medding
K. Caldwell
Handicap 21

H
i l

491
TEAM 1

106
104
91
88

102

491
Tram I v» 9

TEAM 1

76
93
106
98
107

89
87
96
111
92

5.70

101
111
112
88

105

'.17

81

97
99
105
78

635 15

Hovpy
Dean
Sawyer
Maddocka
Rooney 112

r.ni

TEAM 6
85

... 96
.... 97

98
H
108
66
los

4S4

98
79
81

X9
130

107
90
86
88

458

92
79
111
103
123

529

86
91
93

270
255
272
302
252

'6

31»
toe
2«9
2*4
2i>4

1 Piti

2fifi

260
325
2»'.7

333

lr.u

269
2a«
271
252
369

BOY SCOUT NEWS

urchill Hiadea,
Burton

476 477 471 1 467

In the matches on the ralumet al-

leys Tuesday evening team 10 took
all four points from 20 without much
effort. Team 2 pot the odd in its-

match with 4 ami 13 three from 11.

Good, average scores marked 'he

bowling, with no exceptional rolling,

and quite a number were over the

100 mark.
The summary:

C.oldamith 124 "23

Daaddaon 114

Coodalt 112
S. Taylor 120

Clark 120
Hartford Ill

Dickson 116

Aaeltine 106
Butters 108
Sweet 107
Stackpole ion

Collins 101

Barnard 102
Cendron 101
Murray 101

Tram in va 20
TEAM 10

Km-ry '.'")

Clark 91
Sweet 98
Seller 90
Davidson Ill

as

>04

302 1

301

tot

301

81
20
.07

86
02

88

89
77
!>1

98

264
302

Teel
I) Blood
( 'hase ....

Lovell ....

W . Blood
Handicap

483
TEAM 20

83
72
72
73
76

inn

73
72
78
76

91
71

74

76
Is

121

Tram 2 va

TEAM 2
S. Taylor 87
Barnard H4

damage 89
Goldamith 124
Aseltlne 101

417 135

no
M2
K»

118

ICR

97

94

M
04

U4

a
216 I

'28

106

304
;S0

123
'.01

At the recent annual meetinc of
Winchester Boy Scout Council, the
following executive officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President Maurice F. Brown
Vice President* Dr. J CI

Kmcman P, Cass. Carlisle W
Secretary K. K. Mill. r. Jr.

Treasurer Dwisht I). Elliott
Scout Kvecutive Arthur K. Butter*
t ommiaaioner (iturire B. Cumin^s

Reports showed] considerable pro-
press during the past year, including
increases in b- th the number of boys
and the advisory council. E. P. A.
Simpson, John Campbell and John
Waugh are amonp recently elected
councillors. Mr. Simpson, who was
formerly Lieutenant-Commander in

the United States Navy, is to head
a special committee en Sea-sooutinp.
with the assistance of Executive Ar-
thur E. Butters and Scout Master
Charles E. Greene. The Sea-scout
idea has prown up in Troop One and
is rapidly gaining popularity, It

provides vigorous outdoor activities,
i mostly on the water) for Scouts 115

years of ape and over, and a tenta-
tive propram of winter's preparation
has been outlined, leadinp to sprinp
work on the Mystic Lakes, culminat-
ing in a week's cruise to southern
Xew England waters if all goes well.

Mr. Butters in his annual Execu-
tive's report stressed the need for a
onger summer camp and pointed out
that while a considerable distance
away, Northport had distinct advan-
tages in providing camo accomoda-
tions at a relatively lower figure
than nearby sites, so that more
funds could be devoted toward daily
picnics and excursions. He also
voiced the Council's appreciation of
the work President Maurice Brown
and Councillors Bryne and Living-
stone in procuring and equipping the
fine headquarters building at the
Fells, which through the generosity

|

of townspeople has been comfortably i

fitted out as a suitable clubhouse for'

the Scouts.

Plans for the MacMillan lecture.
1

later held in the Town Hall, and ar-

ranged through the kind assistance 1

of Miss Elder, were discussed in de-

tail. Much of the work of arrang-
ing this event was done by the Boy
and tJirl Scouts.

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON
TURN GAME FROM

LEXINGTON

EE-

Winchester was again victorious in
the return basketball game played

j

between its high school girls' sex-
1 tette and that of Lexington High on
I Frida) afternoon in the Lexington
I gymnasium. The sere was M— 11

j

and these figures mittht lead one to

j

suppose that the meeting was no: of

j

much contest. It was, however, a
much better exhibition than the
previous meeting between the two
clubs, the Lexington team 'having
looked up a lot since early season.
Under the stimulus of playing

up.>n their home floor the Lexington
girls went right after the game and
ran up •'! points before the locals got
really under way. Once Winchester
did pet going there was slight doubt
of the outcome, the score standing
21—0 at half time.
During the sec nd half the home

team was able to tally but one field

goal while Winchester rolled up 10
points on five baskets. Jean Davis
at left forward was the afternoon's
high scorer with 8 floor goals and one
inp at ripht forward and npht guard,
scored 10 points on goals from the
floor. M. Collins was Lexington's
leading scorer with 2 baskets and 2
shots from the foul line for 6 points.

Coach Wheeler made frequent sub-

\N IN CHESTER MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

Postponement of the regular an-
nual meeting of the Association from
the third Wednesday in January to
the third Wednesday in February,
makes the dale Feb, 16. The hour
t. o has been changed to ;? p, in. in-
stead of 3,30, and all members from
the different School Chapters are cor-
dially urged to save the afternoon.
The program will i e of unusual in-
terest and value this year.

Mrs. Helen Edlefson Hair will givr>

a group of songs accompanied by
Mis. Lefavour, and Miss Mary 1^
Guyton, director of Adult Americani-
zation for the State of Massachu-
setts will enlighten us on that very
vital subject.

There will be reports of the vear's
activities, election of officers and a
social hour in the Library.

Permanent Marcel and VS'ater VV.

ing. The Idonian Beauty Shop. ja7

»v-

1

stitutiom her iiineup. Fran<
Pettingell at guard and the two di-

minutive side centers, Teresa Coluc-

ci and "Dot" MacKenzie, showed well

as did D. Webster for Lexington. The
officiating was rather drab at times
ant) made both teams over cautious.

The score:

VV INCHEST* h LEXINGTON
D. Bond rf 1c, A. Poleynhea
V Merrill, rf . .!«. B. MrKinnon
J. Davia, If . rv. T Lowell
M. Til. Letts, jr jc. I). Wel.st.r

K. Shlllti*. ;r

T. Colucei, sc »c, R.

Iv MacKenzie, sc

K Caimldyi l* If. M
I) Bond. rK
M, Merrill. In rf. K.

K. Pettinuell. Ik-

Score Winchester SI, I*exinjrton 11

coals Davis s, Bond '.. V Merrill 11.

2, Collin* - Foul i-oiils Collin* -. Brown
Bavin, Referees Miaars Fisk.- and Taid> y
Time Four eight minute |ieriod8.

Serilla

l!r..w n

Floor
Brown

Mr. Preston Pond of Prospect street

left yesterday for Florence Villa, Fla.

5*1
.15

56fi

51

SCHEDULE OF GAMES

•1«3

TEAM 4

Brown si
Hetcalf 83
Corey 04
A, Htldreth 01
'Gendron si»

Handicap .' j

456
Team II .< |]
TEAM 13

Howe 73
Collins Hi4
Murray "jr,

Butters .12

Parish Sh
Handicap M

460
TEAM II

Hartford 02
ncacHpola .. m
Adam* 85
Dickson

. SN
Goodule 101

X, 166 H78

S3

81

78

01
101

4S6 159

08
71

101
Ins

88

.160

244
•68

I

278
j

281

mi

474

1 1 1

a

85
115

147 498

434

nr.

»106
8r>

98
1 12

4116

Some close matches developed in !

Wednesday night's matches at he
Calumet house tournament. In :he !

12 vs 18 match, 12 took the seond I

string by just one pin and 18 theto-

I

tals after a roll-off, while in thi Hi !

vs 10 match, Ki captured its seond
|

string by four pins, and 14 split een, I

12 and 18 split, and l»i manage to

squeeze out three from 19.

The summary:
Friend 110 348
l'itmnn 144 318
K. Caldwell 108 313
Haley 112 310
S. Blanchard 112 305

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good. Prop.

Well Brjoken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision
.

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemeteryj

Tel. Mystic 384)2
22 tl

ICE
HORN POM) ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

Radio Auction
Bridge

IN THE BOSTON TRANSCRIPT
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Tuesday. Feb. 1 ...

Tuesday. Feb. X ...

Thursday, Peb in ..

Tuesday, Feb. t.
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>

Thursday, Feb. 17 .

.

Thursday. Feb. 24
Monday. Feb. 2S .

Tuesday. Mar 1

Wednesday. Mar 2 .

Thursday. Mar. 3 .

Friday, Mar. 4

Monday, Mar. 7 . . .

Wednesday, Mar. .

Tuesday, Mar IS . .

Wednesday, Mar. lti

Thursday, Mar. 17
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1

2 II

6—8
7 13

2 3
1 1

1

2 13
S 12

3 13

s
1 I

3 8

6

1 13

13 11

8 10

11 14

6 II

2 12
s 11

6 14

1 3
1" 1

1

12

10

1 I

in

12

1 I

14

in

12

fi

II

I

Alleys

10

13
. 8
12

7

9
-2
-9
-13
-10
14

-9
-12
13

12

- 6

- 13
11

4

Richardson
Marshall
1.. Smith
Cox
Wallace .

Morton

Crowley
l>

Team 9 v« J

1

TEAM »

98

3-
10

I

10
4-
I

Pi

jn7-4t

Shaft-Sir.kinz Record
haft sinking ffM

ai the Rnndfonteln

io in South Africa, when 832

feet »f sliufi was sunfe in '51 days, Art

average of " r r,wfc was llwlst '

ed 0m nf the si. ifi eat h day.

A record in mini

mmle recently

gold mine in S

CALUMET BOWLING TOITRNA-
M ENT

With the matches less than a

month to run, teams engaged in the
winter bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club are striving hard for

prizes and places in the final listing.

On Monday night, teams 15 won all

four points from :? and 0 a like num-
ber from 5, while 'Jl set team 1 back
to the tune of three out of four. In

the latter match the fu st string, won
by one pin and a fraction on a

off, Furnished much excitement, Ste

phenson t
;eing the score.

The results:
n.s.n-y )?«

I Priest 131

K Caldwell 123

p. Btanchard m
i !». Blanchard Ill

Berry 117

(1. purrlnuton

I
I.

| Bradsha*
W. Blanchard

Blanchard '.'1

S. Blanchard 112
Medding 9K

K. Caldwell 106

fi02

TF.AM 14

Yer, 63
Chase 71
Wallace 93
Pride 74

Richardson 99
Handicap 18

121

I.. Smith
Jones
Marshall
Maynard
Morton

7.'.

82
112
88
108

166

K9
83
82
95
108

477.

Tcnm 12 % s I
»

TEAM 12 •

Sin 06
74 77
106
SI

87

. . 108

. . 108

. . 10R

. . 107

. . M6

..101

85
92
HI

86
100

258
2"'..'.

30.-,

270
313

111 1411

71 22«
86 r;42

IOf 2 sfl

9* 259
8'. 294

46' 1355

10

Your Opportunity To Save
REPLACE YOUR oi l) GAS RANGE DURING OUR SALE

January 15, To February 15
ALLOWANCE ON YOUR oil) <,\S ]\\M,\<,

$5 SIO S15
CASH DISCOUNT

Plus

Wtulrrn Testing ififmralus

ensure

RADIO
RELIABILITY

We can refer you to over

200 Winchester Customers

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Demonstration and
Delivery Free

Kxpcrt Radio Service
Single falls, $L' 12 falls. $10

JCST PHONE SOM. 3998

L . D . T R E F R Y
2 1 EASTMAN ROAD

SOM ERV I LLE
M A S S .

d.vtf

i)0\T T mtss rrrrs chance to save
OUR RANGE STOCK IS <>K THE LATEST TYPE

(M.I) (.AS RANGES ARE INEFFICIENT

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT 00.
TEL. WINCHESTER 01 12

"I17K WISH to express our

deep appreciation of

the business given us during

the past year by residents of

Winchester.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

lol Cambridge Street

Telephone I7(»J

j»7-tf

82
88
101

in

Id

444
TEAM 18

95
Tuttl-
Chamberlain
Bwtwtck si

Besien 107

i'ltman S5

Handicap 10

457

443

9*
si

Sfi

89

412

•Won Roll-off

T.nm 18 vj 19
TEAM 16

Hnlrh 78 78
Begin ss T7
Chimin s5 95
Friend 110 119
Cox 107 85

2 ft 1

270
HIS
->
s:s

Haley
Merrll
H.irk..

•IDS

TEAM 19

454 I

• 1

81
" ,1" j Da»i» 71

O'Rourke 94
Handicap it —

4:14

"Parthian Shot"
The Purthlans were a warltlte pe»-

fple Who spechili/e.l In slrootlng ar-

rows on horseback. Desoendlnn »t

top spee.l U|K>n the > !ie i;y they (le!l%'-

^reil their darts nml Jasl. 'J on, turu-

Iiik to send arrows as they departed.

A Parthian shot has com< to mi id a

parting verbal 'hirt ntnied to tie re-

^•eiveJ bui u >'. reiunu-cl.

in
. 111

. .117

.112
.112

.11.1

. . . 107

. . .1.14

:r,:<

302

Murpny
:^.iow
J.nks
Stephenson
Bilker

Trnm 1 v> IS

TEAM i"

Bradahaw .. •••• s -
"
s

Jenk 107 vl
55

HievH-y **
K Blanchard t09 90 184

Walker »9 '°° Sh

Handicap ** —r rrr
."C3 510 50.

TFAM 3

... 80 84 81

. ..104 !'t

...115 107 151

...too 110 88

... 90 S4 US

pilktngton
Baker
rri*^t
Sn.>*
W. Blanchard

274
278
2 40

S27
295

1542

24"

107
78
74
71
ST

4:.o

T.am Standing

S53
2'.is

2S6

T.-;.m 7

Team 10

ream 2

Team 11

T..:.ni .1

Trr, m 3

T urn is

Tenia S

T. im 1

Team 8

T. :im I

Team 17

T.-.-im 21

T.-ign
T.:im ID

T.-..m IS
T-nm 12

T.n-'i 19
Tram 1^

T. am 8

T. ;im 20

31

31
:i2

40
40
4.1

42

4sJ 476 4S7

Mr. anil Mrs. SheranHay of

t
Uoyd street rre at St. Jeraburg.

1462
'

f la., for the remainder oft winter.

Ikcllc^ $c Ibawes Go., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in \n> Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
Service, with us. means anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that they

« _ ne*d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishea.
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
1'ubliwher: W1NCHKSTKK, MAS S.

SINGLE COPIES! SEVEN CENTS
l^eft at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2..

r
»0. in advance

News Items, lx>di;e Meeting*, Society
Kventx, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by t he Kditor

Kntfrtd Hi the pontolltre til Wiii«hei*U*r,

MaJwarhimrtn. ai iwc<»nd-rlH*, niutt«T.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

A "Home-Coming"

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Diligence is the mother of

rcmkI fortune.

There are some men who have
too much knowledge for their

own good.

Life's Irouhles resemble an
ujriy dog, they lo>)h lota worse
coming than RoiiiR.

No man can directly choose
his circumstances, but he can
choose his thoughts and thereby
shape his circumstances.

KtinK good yourself, and do-
ing good unto others is just

what makes irood men and wom-
en.

OUR WATERSHED

Winchester, Mass.
Jan. jr>, i:»27

—To the Editor of the Star:
The recent letters in the Star, cell-

ing our attention to one of our town's
greatest assets: namely our reservoirs

and the watershed adjoining, nro of

wjnore than passing interest, the writ-

er well remembers with what disgust,

an a boy, he looked over a small book
his father had brought out to your
agricultural college, wh< re the writ-

er was, with much sdipping back-

ward, trying to make his way up the

"steep hills of learning" (and very in

tereating to learn, years afterward
what he, as an Amherst Agfrie, owed
to Julius Seelye, president of Amherst
College)!
Now this little book was innocent

enough in itself. The title, "The
"Greatest Thing in the World"—
might cause a biv to open the paees;
but whf»t normal boy deen in the pajr-

es of "Three Years < f Arctic Service"
will leave it. for a book on religion?
However, in that little book I read

one sentence that gripped me like a

vise! "Life is not a playground ;
t is a

schoolroom." And so you see Mr.
Kditor here we are. hack again in the

finest school room in our town, tru>

Middlesex Fells, and bavin;- tramped I

them new. for l'» yenrs (lacking one)
|

I write tlvs. honing some bov in Win-
chester may through this letter, re- I

discover the Middlesex Fells; and in

conclusion may I use a nickname the
years ago,

Amherst Aggie
newspapers gave us

An

The meeting of the club on Mon-
day afternoon, Jan. 24, was ann lunced
by the president as a "Home-Com-
ing," since those who supplied the
program were either residents or
former residents of Winchester.

Mrs. H. W. Hildreth of this town,
and a director of the Kth District of
the Federated Women's Clubs, spoke
briefly. Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr, al-

so well known as a Winchester resi-

dent, gave a vocal recital; an 1 Mr.
Ernest Benshirnol, former head of th"
English department of the Winchester
High S.;h<>ol, gave a vigorous talk on
• The Problems of Parents."

Mrs. Rildreth', who was heartily
welcomed, announced the 8th District

Conference to be held this week Tues-
day in th" St. James Methodist Church
in Stoneham, with the Stoneham
Woman's Club as hostess. She t dd
of Titan ia 'a Palace, now on exhibition
at Paine's Furniture Company, contin-
uing through the 2!Uh of this month.
The palace is on a small scale to fit

th" fairy queen. It occupies an area
;f 63 so.uare feet, ami is 27 inches in

height, it took the man wh i built it

16 years for its completion. The pal-
ace has been exhibited throughout
England for the benefit of crippled
children; and it is now on exhibition
for the benefit of the Children's Hos-
pital. There is also on display a rare
collection of dolls.

Mrs. Hildreth gave several other
interesting announcements. A State
art exhibition is to be held in Horti-
cultural Hall for two weeks, begin-
ning Feb. 14. This exhibition is to
be held in conjunction with the Bos-
ton Society of Sculptors, the Boston

Society of Landscape Architects, and
the MssiaolWaetta Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs.
The State Federation chairman of

music, Mrs. Drayton, is planning a

music pageant for the annual meet-

ing at Swampscott in June. Every
district will be invited to participate.

The State Federation Department
of Press ami Publicity is offering a
prize for the best newspaper story
of Rome tvtable club activity. The
storv should contain not more than
1000 words, preferably TOO. and
should be in by April 1. This con-

test is open to all club members.

The General Federation is offerine

a prize for the licst advance notice of I

a club activity. This story should
contain not more than 7H0 words, and
should he •-nt in *he form of a news-
nape'- clipping, accompanied bv a let-

ter from the president of the (dub.

station that the writer is a member
f that club. This story <»oe« to the

General Federation at Washington,
nnd it should be in by Mav l. The
contest is <>pen only to these who
nv» not paid newspaper writers at the
t ime "f writing.

Mrs. Barr win wns nceom r>anied by
Minna del Castillo at the piano, was
charming in her musical and dramatic
ln*ernretation of the following pro-
gram :

Would Veil Cain til* Ti n. let- Onntur-

DIES AT LEEDS, ENGLAND

Kwcn Camercn. Former Boston Man.
Had line Abroad '<2 Years Ago

and Lived in Leicester

News has been received from f'nvr-

land of the death at Leeds on Tiles-

Three Certnun l.ieder

Auf .1 m WiiKwn /.ii Sinsen
Kin Tun
Si'mrenp SellV

Air ef Rftlome From H«ro«ll
r'urkrWi Clock .

Handel

Schubert
Porneliu i

K..lk Sonc
Mnnsenet
Sohneffer

Inn.' M"- flench

llavi' Ynu Seen hut a Whvt. I.illir Crew?
Old Unwllnh

On Wiii'T-- i.( Son.f M.Tul.hsohn

Mr. Benshirnol held bis audience
I very intently with his riotous hu-

day of Ewen Cameron, formerly of
|
mor and straight truths He dwelt

Boston, whose last visit here was
in September when he came over for

the wedding of his son. Donald Kwcn
Cameron, to Miss Jennie Pinkhnm

has sent two fine photos of the Win-
chester War Memorial for the art

exhibition to be held at Horticultural

Hall, Boston, from Feb. 14 to 26. She
has some plans of landscape garden-
ing, and she is anxious that Winches-
ter should make a creditable showing.
If there is any resident of the town
who has a beautiful garden and would
like to send either a model or a picture

of it to the exhibition, please commu-
nicate with Mrs. V. Ghirardini, phone
Win. 1788.
The art committee announces a vis-

it to the art museum on Wedensday,
March 22, The subject for considera-

tion will be "Spanish an I Italian

Painters." A lecturer will accompany
the members about the museum, thus

making the trip m -re interesting.

Automobiles will meet those g mg at

the Wnchesfer railroad station, at 1"

o'clock, and arrangements will bs
made for luncheon at the museum, af-

ter which a visit will be made to the

Gardner museum. Those wishing to

go are requested to communicate with

some member of the art committee as

soon as possible.

The Electric Refrigerator
Demonstration

The education and civics committees
together are offering a demonstration
of frozen desserts and other uses of

the electric refrigerator, in Fortnight-

ly Hall on Monday, Jan. 31, at 2

o'clock. The demonstration will bo
given by a dietitian furnished by the

Frigidaire Company and should be

of great interest to those who already-

own electric refrigerators, as well as

to those who are intending to own
them later. A Fortinghtly member-
ship ticket wil ladmit a member and
one guest.

Mind* Well Trained
In Indin anil oilier parts of the

I

Orient, some nathes have developed

the ability to sleep a predetermined
number of hours to a remarkable de- 1

gxee An Indian scholar, for instance, 1

slept three days uud awoke within a

hulf-inlnute of the time set for aris-

ing, a traveler there reports. Others

l, Hint country are said to have sucli

power of mental concentration that

the^v can submit i<> minor surgical

upi rations without apparent pain

l .c i, rations of study along the Hues
|

t applied psychology ha\e produced

these faculties, In the opinion of In-

.estimators. Popular Mechanics Mag 1

./.inc.

Sun Stops Baldness
Physicians Ulld hair specialists are

!

now advocating going hare-beuded,

where climatic conditions permit, us a
j

preventive of baldness, one uf the

contributing causes of loss of hair is
j

a too-tight head covering. The dis-

cardiny of the hat or cup removes
this stricture and also allows free ue

tloti of sun and air on the sculp. A
normal person loses about tony imi»j

each day. If these, mi » woiirau wiift

tinbobbed head, are less {.han six
J

Inches long and form one third of

more uf the combings of three days, \

then there is some sculp trouble which

should have medical attention, 'loo

many young hairs falling from u

mall s head may he detected b> the

.a ul ends.

Y

i
-

.._,_...„..„....—^

r

Bumham, the ceremony taking place

at the home nf the bnde's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Burnham, at

S3 Everett avenue.
Mr. Cameron went abroad 32 vers

ago t > represent the Boston Black-

ing Company and he established

factories all over the continent and
in England, He was a member of

the Rotary Club and the Masons and
in his home city of Leicester. Eng-
land, lo- was prominent in various

ways having been a director of the

local hospital and a past president

of the iridf <dub. He is survived by
bis second wife, who was Mrs. Harry
Vatighan of Boston, whom he mar-
ried IS years ago, and the son al-

ready mentioned who is a child by
the firs* marriage. Mr. Cameron
w:is taken ill more than a week ngo
and had gone to a private hospital

at Leeds for an oneration, which was
followed by an attack of pneumonia.

INTERN \TIO\ \l. CI n MMNG
HOUSE OF FDl'CATION-

AL INFORMATION

An international bttrpau of educa-

tion has been established ai Geneva.
Switzerland, in connection with the

J. J. Rousseau Institute, a college for

the study of educational science,

which was founded in 1912. The new
bureau, it is stated, has the moral
support of the Swiss League of Na-
tions Union, and of a Committee of

Initiative. As announced, the activi-

ties of the bureau include the sup-

plying of information concerning

public and private education, the con-

duct of scientific research, and co-

ordination of efforts of institutions or

,h«>ctt>ties alo«< educational lines. The
main purpose of the bureau is to pro-

mote international co-operation in

the field of education by the forma-
tion of a center for the study of edu-

cation.

strongly on heredity, touched lightly

on enviornmont in character forma-
tion, stressed indivdual methods for
each child, and urged both parents
to take active interest in and thought
of their children, claiming that the
parents need the child much more
than the child needs the parents. He
further stated that the parents who
neglect their children and the devel-
opment of their si tils also neglect

their own souls and their immortality.
Mr. Benshirnol cited three great fac-

tors toward immorality in youth. The
use of automobile-;, as far too dan-
gerous an engine for the indiscretion

of youth: dancing in sizable doses, as
bewildering; the scandalous press, as

tending to emphasize vice.

In closing Mr. Benshirnol paid great
tribute to the public schools of the
country, and especially to those of
Winchester, claiming that they are
the best fitted to educate the child foi

colelgc or for work in the world.
Tea wa> served and a delightful
cial hour enjoyed nt the close of the

program.

First Gas Attack
The skun- is an example of the '

axiom thai it pays to specialize, lie
j

cannot swim like the otter, nor climb

like the marten, nor run like ihe Ush-

er, says Nature Magazine. He has

neither the strength ol the wolverene

nor the fierceness of the weasel. Yet

he has outlived all these members of

his family by developing a 'little spe-

cialty "t his own which bids fair to

BHVe Mm from the attacks of civiliza-

tion for man) years to come, lie dis-

covered the gas-attack long before

man. His weapon Is a movable duct

through which he can throw a stream

of liquid musk with deadly uccuracj

from t)\ £ to ten feet.

•'It

The Art Committee
hah man of the art committee

His Illness

hi the receiving ward of the base
hospital tue new eases received pa-

Jamas and bathrobes,

Bastus cnine In with u bunch of oth-

ers and III derh was afraid that

Kastus wi'M overlooked

"Have you pajamas, Bastus?' he

linked.

"No sah, mumps," was the reply.

V7S

Indian boys from different tribes

ia Mexico have been assembled by

the federal department of education,

and will' be given special training

adapted to their needs f.nd ability in

a school. El Internado del Indio, in

Mexico City, The purpose is not only
to educate the boys but to promote
a friendly feeling between those liv-

ing in separated regions.— [Bulletin

ol the Pan American Union.

Depth of Sea by Echo
A wonderful device was reoentl) de-

veloped bj the Cnlted States navy
whereby a sound signal is seni out and
la reflected by the sea bottom back

to the instrument. It is revealing

hitherto unsuspected features of the

ocean floor.

Beautiful

Fresh Cut
j

Flowers !

i

MAKE 1927 A FLOWER |

YEAR

Nothing else can convey s<»

subtly your love, friend-

ship, good wishes <>r con-

gratulations.

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE

GROWN

Flowers Telegraphed

Anywhere

<
:

? I

! Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
Iti4 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. W INCHESTER 1702

j

THREE REASONS WHY
WHY VOl SHOULD* DEPOSIT AT Till.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
BANK

[ !

SAFETY

SAFETY
CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

-because hero your money is under capable guard in an
institution Imilt upon 'intelligence and honesty.

CONVENIENCE—because the Winchester National Bank is near
your home and oilers service not available it

you deposit away from home.

ECONOMY -because money in the bank is not liable to be -pent
so lavishly as money carried in the purse.

CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Winchester National Bank

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

cE3£ ECONOMY J§ u3 rvijk, 'il

1

IrS «5. i* i • i i J*" 1 mi

23
YOU'LL BE PLEASANTLY SUR-
PRISED to find how much further
your dollars will go when you purchase
your household needs at the New
Economy Store.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND WE INVITE INSPECTION AND I COMPARISON

566 IVIaln Street corner Thompson
TELEPHONE WINCHESTEB 1516 1517

Telephone Your Order We Deliver Free of Charge

MEAT DEPARTMENT
MILK-FED CHICKEN & FOWL. lb. 37c I SHORT LEGS LAMB
SPRING LAMB FORKS

FACE OF BUMP to roast

Heavy prime borf

RUMP STEAK, short cuts

BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK
Cut short

lk 18c
32c

lb.

lb.

55c
45c

Genuine Spring LAMM
Leu and loin

BONELESS SIRLOIN to roast

S\l ILL PIG FORK to roa-t

TOP OF ROUND, b.-st cutu

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

35c
32c

39c
25c
38c

RUITS AND VEGETABLES that are FRESH
lOcnlian River ORANGES

(io«d size

.ban River GRAPEFRUIT
l.nrgv size

doz
- 25c

23c

Iceburg LETTUCE
Large heads

Yellow TURNIPS and CABBAGES

4 n *" 10c

GROCERIES
IL MONTE TOM \TOES, large can -| 5C
IK FR'S BEST COCOA

2 ',-lb. tins 29C
ficy RED SALMON tall can 25c
hi.o-American SPAGHETTI

3 can" 25c
F: G. SOAP cake 3'.c
Rt DEN'S EV A FOR VTED MILK

3 tall can- 29C

SI NSHINE SODA CRACKERS
4pkgs. ^7C
5 29cFANCY RICE

HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP
large bottle

BROOMS

IVORY SOAP
PASTRY FLOI R

23c
highest quality

lirm. gOO.d Hto<k 39^
medium cakes 25c

'.-lb. bag 25C
large bag 95c

WE DELIVER EREE OE CHARGE

To suf information to produc-
ers anil inc«s nu-n of the State
which \< ded in order that seien-ded ir

title principles may be applied to
present-day industrial problems, a
bureau of business research has been

established in connection with the
school of commerce of the University
of South Carolina.
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Home Ownership
via

The Co-operative Bank

Our banking system was organized so lhal the

average family could buy or build a home.

I lii- system combines tbe most practical, safe

and profitable plan of i

i

ijj; money with tbe mot
favorable and convenient method of financing tbe

purchase of homes,

Every familj can gel a splendid benefit from

this sound service.

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
fUr\. Allen Evans, Jr. Rector. Residence

I Clcrik-arry. Tel Win. 17l«.

Deaconess Lam-. 34 Washington street fet

Win. 1834.
Sexton, Wallace Murphy Residence. 3S .

Washington street.

The Church is »i*?n for prayer daily frorr

u a. M. to p. m
All stat.-. free. Strangers cordially welcome.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS HERE
PA\ APPROXIMATED .V-

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres.

11 CHURCH STREET

ERNEST K. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

4th Sunday afU-r Epiphany, Jan. 30.

8 A. M. Holy Communion.
9.80 A. M. i hurch School.
11 A. M Kindergarten.
11 A It. Morning Prayer and S< rm.-n

6 P. M Inter-Church Service at Second
Congregational Church.
Tuesday. 10 t<. 4 P M. All-Day Sewing

Mi llHK.

Wednesday, Puriflcation of the Virgin
Mary. iCandlem&s Day>.

'.i.'.'.O A. M. Holy Communion.
8.30 P. M. Girls friendly Sucietj

7. no P M Meeting «.f St, bliaab th's at

he Parish House.
Kriday. 3.30 P M. tit. Mary's.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. BCIKNTIST
All Seats I lee

Sun lay. Jan. 30 "Love."
r,.,llUliy School at l'£ b'clfMsH.

Service* in tin' ( linrell llmliling opposite
lite Town Hall, 10 .4.'; a m

Wclia-Mlay nveninK meeting 'il 7.45.

Iteiidiiio room in i hureii building. Open
IimIv ' .n 12 in Ui Ij t>. hi except Sundays
mid holidays

HncOND CONtJREtiATIONAI. CHURCH
lit v John r. Whitley, Pastor ..». Wash-

ington street Tel. 0I3I-J.

10.30 A M Sunday Morning Sir. ire. Ser-

mon by th*- Pastor, "The Friendly Voice of

Music by the Church Choir.
12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tol-

inan.
I for al

Superinti ndent. Interesting

I' M Union Services in this Church.
Young People's C. E. Meeting.

Feb. 2. 7.4', 1'. M Mid-Week Prayer
Service. Talk by a member of Church.
"What the Bible Mean, to Me."

Feb. 2. Wednesday Ladies' Bethany Sew-
ing Society, All ladies requested to lie there
at 10.3 i to do some sewing. Luncheon served
at n,K,n. Household articles for -ale. ltusi-

ness meeting at 2 o'clock,

Feb. I. Friday Silver Tea and Food S^e
under the auspices of tin- Bethany Sewing
Sociity, 2 f, o'clock. All cine- and bring
sewinK.

F'.-b 11 "Ye Old Fashioned Corn Beef

DR. ff. FREDRICK SLACK
DENTIST

Hours 9-12, 1 :S0-5 Eve. 7-8

Tel. 1319

Office tfi'.t Ma,n St., Winchester
ja2H-2t

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUHER

Dinner and Entertainment.' Group 5.

Repairing and Rego- 1

lating a Specialty. Tel.
Con ll«st reference.

•IHc* — Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel 1427-M or Reading 914-W
"Mrkerinf. Stelnway and Mi>«„r, It Itsmlin.

New and Used Planns Bouxht and Sold.
List Vour Wants With Me

LEARN TO Pi.AY
the popular

GAME OF BADMINTON
(Bird tennisi

MorninK Instruction for Women
(2 Courts I

BADMINTON CLUB OF BOSTON. INC.
32 Oliver St., ror. Franklin SI.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev Cienrge Hale lived, b Ridteftvld mad

1.1. U in. 13I« W.

UPHOLSTERING
Klprr! Work Absolutely Cus'niilevd

Our Prices Arc Ihc lowest

B. OSCAR
121 Har\anl Street

Tel. Regen

A CO.
Hritnklinr

jy!»-tf

Auto Pniotinir Duco Snrnxing

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0fi'.!<

OTION PICTURE
ANYTIME, ANYWHERE

Children's Parlies
Ideal
for

s

Sunday, .Ian. 30 Public Service of Wor ,

*hip ;.t I (I 80 H rn Mr. Reed will preach. '

Subject. "The Thin*a that We Lcnvc Behind/'
Sunday School ami Kindergarten it \2. Th**

Metcalf Union meets at 12

Union Service at ."i p, m. i a the Second
ConicreKiitional Church The Hubject <»f tin

addrea> will in; "Tin* Present Condition <»t

Ruwia."
Monday, Jan. 3 1 f ; »-r% ice In memory of I

Charlew I* Scotl In Temple OhahiH Shalom, :

11^7 Reacnn Ktrcet, Brookl.ne at B i». m. A
\

choir composed <>i the Synajcogcup choir and
the ouarl t of the Winche»ter Unitarian I

Church will sim: Mr Scott'n anthem*, Rab-j
in Abrama, and Mr. Reed will make shorl nd*

I tlre*»f«B of appreciation. AH friends «>f Mr.
t Scott are cordially Invited.
I r>- an Charles K. lirown nf Vale, will con*
; dtict the noon service In Kintr's Chai*eli
! P( b l -a.

The n»xt supper of the Men's Club will N
ervt-d ^r l ^lfl^, K»l». IS, Motion pictures wilj

h -ho" n aft r supper, anior.tr thf*m film*

"The Ti chs Trail to Your Tabic."

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESER1 E SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1926

RESOURCES

I'. S. Bonds and Certificates S276.7 19.06

Other Stocks and Bonds 767.093.7.">

l^ians and Discounts 966,313.92

Banking House and Vault ... 25.000.00

( ash and Due from Banks . . 225.990.04

$2,261,116.77

LIABILITIES

Capita! $ 100. 000.00

Surplus 75,000.00

Undivided Profits 65,241.11

Dividend Payable, Jan. 3, 1927 5.000.00

Bills Payable .' 80,000.00

Deposits 1.935,875.66

$2,261,116.77

OFFICERS

R. E. JOSLIN, President F. L. PATTEE, Vice-President

F. E. HOVEY, Vice-President C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer

HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

RED SQUARE: GRAVEYARD FOR
SOVIET LEADERS

Leonid Krassin, er

viet Government to

oy of the So.

England, whi

LOW COST

N.H.GROVER LVb "tT.o-s
B|"

K""on
«<ICi-l>l

ja7-lilt

paf away in London, was burit

II i>,

if, >

PIRST HAI'TIST CHURCH
^Vn,it()riirlnfi and Ml Veennn sir'-els.

( hnrlos H. Mi>e«. I) I).. Stated Suiu>l)f.

HELP WANTED

Ciaik f,,r hi\ weeks: references, iWANTED Cw
Phone Win. 0H20

WANTED Girt i" help with child

second work: must K" home nights

Win 0317.

ami
Tel.

TO LE T

H. J. ROSCOE
r'IRST CLASS UPH0L8TERINC

SI. IP COVERS MADE TO OKDKR
M ATTRKSSFS

Repair VVorU s Specially
3), MAPLE ST.. STONEH AM. MASS.

Telephone MIS-R
Keferenec Keannnsblr

M ntprniniE Worship with i>riv,..a.

l Charles II Moss, D.D. Music 1»

Lesson TopK

TO LKT Well hi'HtiMl. fiiriiiHheil rtx^r

knth r,«,m floor ; convenient to center

Vine street, tel. Win. 1731.

TO LET furnished room,

ars; handy to center. Tel.

near train
Win. ISi-'.i-R

jaM-tf

and

TO LET Large room, bathroom floor, »4
I

a weak also lame room nnil kitchenette for

li Kht housekeeping 16 a «^-K in our Private

how. Winthrop street, opposite High School

Wincheativ. Tel Win 0B06-J,

FOR KENT Sunny modem six room apart- ,

meat, hitch cla.-» locality. $•',»; garage if de-

sired. Tel. Win. Oisi-K.

FOB SA!

E

FOR SALE Wo,»l for Fireplace snd Stove.

$18 per cord. < ut to any lenslh $2 extrs

This is the very be«t hard wood on the msr-
,

k.K We nre taking orders ,for present nndj

future deliveries. Roger S Beattie, Harold

avenae, North Woburn, tel. Woburn 0489.
s3-tf .

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. ( enures* 3669

HEAL ESTATE
Winchester 1S2S

INSURANCE
ROOM fcOH

31 State Street Boston, Mass.
r.ii-tf

in 30 A
inv h\ ft,

iiuartet.

12 M Sunday School.
'Mow to meet Temptations."

fi V M Y. P. S ( K. Topic, "How r,

Show Our Loyally to Our Church 7" Kon|
12:3-1.'!. trader, Miss Dorothy Friend

7 P. M. Evening Worship with preachirt
!»> I>r. Moss. Solos.

Wednesday, 7. in P M. Prayer meetia
]
led hy Deacon I> C. Linscott. Covenal

i
mi-.'tintr.

Thursday, 10 to I Meeting "f Womad)
j
LeftKU". Luncheon at 12.15.

! Meeting "f the World Wide Guild Mondj
; at 8.80 p m at Mrs. H. Wadsworth Ilithi.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and flix streela. Rev I

Willu.m Hisik, Minister. Residence 30 I*
slreel, telephone 0S3D-M

MorninR Wnrslp.

Mr H n s,n,

LINOQUIST OLSEN
HEATING CONTRACTORS

Cleaning and Bepairin?
All Kinds of Sheetmetal Work

9 THOMPSON STREET
Tel. Winchester 1766

FOR BALE Hani wood, I ft, lengths, $16.

Sawed to order $2 extia These low prices

for cash only. Frixtell Bros., 6 Greenwood

avenue Woburn, tel. Woburn 0570. ja.-lt*

FOR SALE
Tel. Win, 00UX

Cadillac P.,.-..,. n.; S< dar.
;

Florence
Call Wi

GarageFOR SALE One
bent heater known.

FOR SALE 2 fur coats. Russian Don. HH

:

Womlmt *100. Tel .
Win. 0"M.

MISCELLANEOUS
| j

WANTED TO BUY S or 9 room house in i *1ir% A
,„od location from PrWate^par^fo^^n-

| JJ,'
ja21-*t« 1

» ^ '

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REM. ESTATE

RESIDENCE .16 GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1*62

dl7-tf

•6H2J

"WANTED First class hell furnished :
ex-

I

perlenced general and second maids. aNo
,

mother's helpers. '

Winchester, Mass., Jan. 21. l'->27 ' |

TO THE HOAUP OV SFI.KlITMEN OF
{

THE TOWN OK W4NCHESTER; The under

signed itstrdbfully Petitions foi .. license to
|

GASOLINE :
I

M nitons in motor vehicles while in private
j

aarase which garage is now Lieated on the
f

End in said Winchcatet situated on Maxwell
|

R,x-.d and numbered t thereon a. shown UP- !

£ the plan filed herewith and certifies thst
I

Em names and address,- of all owners of ree-
{

1

aid of land abutting the premises are as rol-
,

|
to

Abut lets: Sarah C Lcydon, 9 Lloyd Street.'
j

Kenneth B. Ocrrish. H Maxwell Road; George !

W. Telley. 8 Lloyd Street : George Plude. Jr..
|

20 Mystic Avenue; John 11 Murphy, .1 My*-
|

T

Me Avenue CONHAD S LARSON
| j

Town of Winchester, In B<i»r<l of Select. , I

men Jan. 24, >-'- ; «'» ,hl ' foregoing neti- J

l",„'it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be I

K.ven by the petitioner to all persons inter-

1

rated, that this ft.xnrd will

\RGE assortment of flow-

ts and flowering plants

always on hand for whatever

occasion wanted.

Complete line of accesso-

ries, ribbons, baskets, vases,

pottery, etc

Agents for the besl known

fertilizers for house plants.

Sunday, in 30 A. M.
Sermon by the pastor.

12 M. Sunday School
Superint, ndent
Sunday, >

r
» P. M. Union Service in he

Second Congregational church. Mi. I. V
Tulpa will speak on "Present Das Rusi."

Sunday, fi !'. M Kpworlh League.
Wednesday, 7.411 P. M. The Mid-Vek

Service. Everyone welcome. i t>me inn

J

hrinf: some anr with you
|

Thursday, '! P. M The W H M S<jet>

j

will meit with Mrs. C. A. Dodge, 7 Iwi-
road. Miss Mary Hodge, Leader.

Friday, 1.30 P. M. The Preparatory las..

!
will. mc<-t the pastor. This is the InsWis-
sion of this class Each member is urgl tn

b,^ present.

fYiday. R P, M. "Polly Want- a Cra.rr."
jA comedy in two act.-,, by Ruth Itridtam,
{

i i,ill he given in the vestry of the churcltin

! der the auspices of the Epworth LeagueThi' I

I play is cacbisl hv Miss Winifred H. lent I

l

anii ie therefore w-ell worth seeing,
1

I Coming, Kcb. « nt : p M, The v.-,

field and Victoria Lodges nf the I. O 1

will be th^ gnests in a s.rvi, f puhllivoi
: ship in the Methodist Episcopal Chure

FIRST CONGREGATION A I, < III Iff

Rev Howard .1 Chiilley, |l II . Mister
II, d, I, •nee. 100 Main street. Tel l.,ir.

Up\ lisle Burroughs, S, T U. Astanl
Mi I.r Residence, t Pnrk Hvenue Tel

Win, 12(16.

Sermon h. the Pastor, "Living
Sunny Side of Life

"

Sumlay School II

partment, grades 3 t

dergarten Department, rwh
Primary Department grades
Senior Department, grad

the

^.20

CIUH

.luni D,

e ; 1 0 x K ' r - I

I and nhO.IH,

I snd : 12
I

12 isisi

"Soy it u ith flowers"

Monday, the
T.to o'cloch

it&^ is VL^;
! i Qeo# p. Arnold

!
Hall Building, consider the expediency of i i

granting the prayer of said petition when
|

any person objecting thereto may appear and

be heard said notice to be given by publish-

ing t copy thereof, with this order nf notice

thereon, once in each week for two sueeea-

tive weeks in The Winchester Star, the first

publication t» be at least fourteen days be-

fore su.h hearing and by mailing copies ot

the same at least fourteen days before ssnl

hearmc by proiatid registered mad lo every

owner of record of each parcel of land abut-

FLORIST

COMMON STREET

Established lfl'0' Member F. T

Flowers Teleersphed \n> where

D.

tins on
A tru

Att,

the said p] Of land

GEORGE s F B VRTLETT.
t '.erk >>f Selectmen

Ja2<-!t

12. Young People's division under DChld'
ley. meeting in his study
Sunda\ afrmoon at 5 o'clock tie will

be a Union Service in the Second Cgrega-
tion Church, at which Mr, Leonid al'ulpa,

a Russian w-ill speak on, Pros, -Tit r Rus-
sia."

I
| Sewing Meeting ,>f the Guild toe held

I
Tuesday. Feb 1. from 10 to R.30. IV lunch.

I CofTe- will he served. U-t us fji the

J |
v,-t;ue,'t at this meeting.

I
j

The Western Missionary Society fitting

t I out a Is x for a Minister's family infinona.

I I Minn Two b,,y,. 10 and 15 ; four e s and

II 3, one IS months old and nn, born l'hri„t-

I mas Day Father 44 bust Mother Any-
one huxine sieond-hand clothing t ples.ie

"<nd or not,fv Mrs Charles K. <!>. 22<
M V. Parkway tel. Win, 02,-,«-W. ri- bo*
will Is- «ent by the second we, k iti liruary

Congregational Woman'. Missiay So-

ciety of Massachusetts Pttgrim 1 M»*et

ink.-, 14 Rearon street, Boston . Fir, Feb
I, at in.;to n m
Mid-week Service Wednesday ,i n e at

7 IS. Mr. Chidles will speak niff>igginB

Through the Centuries ami Bibli ts

Western Missionary Society wifceet in

the v.-stry on Thursday, Feb, ?. fi l 1*' t

I Luncheon at 12.1."> Membepringing
guests piease notify Mr- Frank fe. Win
1529-R or Mr-. Walter Tibbetts, \ 0505-M
Work «ill !>•• for Visiting Nurse fcciation

Yoiiro; pe»i>le'« Society will h *- meet-
ing thi« evening at T u'rWk ixd of s

o'clock on account of the Utt Service.

Kerar Ntchr-Is will speak on subject.

Are You Playing the llame F|?" rt»-

freshraenta will lie served at |r> young
jh rson is invited

u,

Nothing approaches them— the Dar-

Permanent Marcel and Water War- 1 win cohajt high Ipeed steel razor

ing. The Idonian Beauty Shop. ja7-tf I
blaoe. \\ >lson the Stationer.

The Vicious Cu
Ral-f in salary: the ei mnney

you gel so ymi k»»,>p iipi»enr-

unees neeewitated by the II lu Im-

portant' . Little ttock Arlfis l)ein-

ocrat.

w : th honors in Red Square, Moscow
hcc iril;ri)r to a newspaper dispatch,
Junius B. Wood describes Red

Square and tplls its significance to

Ru««'" in a communication to the
rvational Geogr»plilc Society.

A late winter sun was casting its

long shadows across Moscow's Red
Square, early i ne evening, as 1

started for the opening meeting of
the TV.. I. K. (Central Executive Com-
mittee) in the Great Palace of the
Kremlin. Red was the favorite color

of Tsar and muzhik, and the Red
Square was the Red Square eentu-

|

ries before Bolshevism or Communism
I

adopted the color as its battle flair.

Burial Place < f American
The delegates to the Tz. I. K.. alone
in twos and threes, made their way

through the crowd. Puddles of wa-
ter with the first spider webs of the

nightly frost alternated with dirty

patches of winter ice on the Red
Square. Alone; the terrace where the

j

grave of John Reed, American, has
a place in the slowly growing line of

|

departed Soviet leaders, outside the

mile-and-a-quarter, 65 foot wall

114, G,">-foot wall which surrounds the

Kremlin, snow showed white beneath
the winter irrimc.

Ix'nin's temporary wooden maUBBO-
leuni. a squat cube on the north side

of the square, dwarfed by the tower-
ing wall behind, is a world shrine of

Communism. Sentries on guard and
a double line of visitors waits to on-

t.er for a glimpse of the leader whose
teachings still live. His body lies un-

j

der glass.

Through the centuries the bulbous,

gaudy domes of St. Basil's Cathedral
have looked down on the Red Square,

watching Russian history, just as I

they still rise serene as the square 1

echoes to the tramp of Red army and
Soviet workers and the blare of elec-

trie amplifiers as party orators hold

forth on the platform of Lenin's
j

tnmb,
Tsars Proclaimed: Pretenders Killed

From :he stone rostrum in front of

the cathedral the ukases of the Tsars
were read. Before its doors Peter the

Great executed several hundred of i

th,. Strelt/.i. the old Muscovite mili-

tia, Mere Tsars were proclaimed and
;

pretenders were killed. Across that

square each proud emperor led the

patriarch of the church on a donkey
into the Kremlin, through the Spas-
skiya (Redeemer) tiate. which no i

man entered from Hi 17 to 1017 with-
out barinjr his head.

In daylight hours a constant hu-
man stream .jostles through the tow-
ered Iberian Gate in the wall between

j

the Red Square and the Place of the 1

Revolution outside 'he Kitai Gorod !

(Fortified City). Men in sheepskin 1

,

coats, the greasy leathpr outside and
the fur inside; clerks in glossy leath-

er jackets; officials with heaver col-

lars, brief-cases under their arms;
women in felt boots; jjirls jn slippers,

with bundles, babies, and carts, were
tramping through the slush, for this
was a winter eveninc.

Between the gates in the center of

the road is a shrine and inside the
wall a church. The faithful pause
and make 'he sign of the cross as thev
pass. Other- enter. Patriarchal,

bearded beggars, hands outstretched,
stand at the doors.

Venders i f Sunflower Seeds
The crowds elbow thnuirh the

j

white-painted brick cates. in and out

of the Red Square, between a gauntlet
of venders. Baskets and clumsy little

wagons are on the curb; also flabby
brown, frozen apples for a cent and
fat ones, carefully sheltered under

HOWARD C. FJI RR, Al CTIONEEH

ADMINISTRATOR'S
AUCTION SALE

of

RealEstate andPersonalProperty
at

S HARVARD STREET, WINCHESTER

Tues., Feb. 15, 1927, at 3.00 P. M.
Real estate consists <>i a mmc'Ip. wooden, 9 room house,

ami 2800 square feel of land, belonging tu the Estate of

Frank Leonard, late <»f \X inchester. Sale <>f the real estate

will positively be held.

The personal property consists of miscellaneous house-
hold furniture and belongings. The personal property i»

offered subject to prior sale.

Conic and look the property over. Terms on the real

estate, $300 to he paid at the time and place of sale. Terms
on the balance to be stated at the time of sale.

VINCENT P. CLARKE
HARRY T. TALTY

itlministrtitttrs of Estate of Frank Leonard

Street. Boston, Mass.27 Mat.
Hubbard 2780 jn'^S-at

blankets, for 40 cents; stands of cig-

arettes, each with one and a quarter
inches nf tobacco and three inches of

paper mouthpiece; oranges for 70
cents; cheeses, cut and weighed while
you wait; candies collecting dust;
dried sunflower seeds, two cents the
glassful.

Along the
1

faces of the buildings
are the venders of notions; a display
of steel engravings and colored liih'i-

graphs on the sidewalk; women coy-

ly dangling handfuls of homemade
brassieres, as numerous in Mosct W
as milking machines at a country
fair; tables of books, Soviet in paper :

covers, ami other languages in faded
leather.

There are also cobblers with sec-

end-hand shoes anti rubber heels cut

from automobile tires; talkative

youths shaking sticks strung with
women's garters of gaudy colors and i

flimsy buckles; displays of socks,

stockings, anil hankerchiefs; leather

and woolen gloves, tin and wooden
toys, rubber penny squeakers, shoe-

strings—a sidewalk department s< ire.

Exercise Helps Ey es
< »t f the latest Iustrutnetits that

;ci«mi.sts have devised to aid the eyei
.- n:i exerciser for the muscles usee

n aehi Nins the proper focus, it con
-ist.s. ,n part, of a series of prisms sc

i itu i that when u person look.'

Iin iuli tiieru rapid changes >,f focm
ire induced, thereby

'es helpful exercise

nu' tin -in with retserv

puratus i>* said to have proved lien I

rtclal In the treatment of eye disorder!

caused by wet k muscles. Popular Me
'•hunies Magazine.

i
DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?

I JOHNS-MANVILLE
j ASBESTOS SHINGLES
{ will give von a

I PERMANENT ROOF
I at a

j moderate cost

i Geo. W, Blanchard

i

&Go.

giving the tnus

ami strengthen
force. The a|.

Early Astronomer
Hipparehus, a celebrated Greek

astronomer who flourished between
180 and 12.*5 P. is regarded os the

founder of scientific astronomy He
whs the tirsi ti, catalogue the stars

anil i.iatlr mui.j i..i;.ti.':.:ut .discoveries.

Peculiar German Belief
To touch q p|j; on New Year s day

Is considered u >d omen In tier-

many, l or thai reason a pig is lib-

erated on the floor nt manj German
parties nt midnight ,,u December 81.
so the guests mat pul In an early bid
fur luck.

Kiss for Clarence
Mother—Oh. uo:ir. I must

i Clarence's school report— it's

to- You'll Bee the
lie'n the most per-

hls work that he's

Fond
show you ' 'lareni

SUCh a splendid

beudmn tor saj

i

functorj boy al

ever bad in the school

:
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WINCHESTER WON FROM
READING

Reading High School lost it* first

basketball game of the season last

Friday evening when its quintette
was defeated in the local gymnasium
by Coach Mansfield's Winchester
team, the score being 9—7.

Not for many seasons has there

been a closer, more hotly contested
battle than that of last Friday, the

two clubs being very nearly on even
terms throughout the 36 minutes
played. It was the most exciting

basketball we have seen in Winches-
locals

inship

1924.

ster anil Reading went
entire game without a
which i.- a tribute to the

ion since the going was
rrid. Both clubs elected

defensive battle and so

the ball followed that

comparatively few shots

net during the evening,
locals in particular covered

men closely. Feeling that

of Reading's offense is built

its crack center, (lay. Coach
I planned a defense designed

ter since the

crack champh
School live in

Both Winchc
through the

Biibstitul ion

boys' condit

decidedly to

to wage a

closely was

nosed out the
Brockton High

there
at thi

The
t heir

much
about
Mansfu

were

specially to prevent that individual

from getting loose, "Livin" McNeil
was assigned to cover the visiting

center and so well did he attend to

Ins job that Mr. Gay was unable to

drop in a single basket during the

tuil four periods.

Five minutes of cautious play had

elapsed before Zwicker, visiting right

forward, broke the ice with a goal

from the floor. "Herb" B'ss sunk
- ne from a free shot soon after ami

the quarter ended with the score in

Reading's favor. 2 1. McNeil put

the locals in the lead, at the resump-
tion of play with a clean basket, but

Conti of Reading erased the lead with

. ( floor goal following the tap-off.

Hoth clubs were speeding up and

Ross soon evened the count with a

foul goal making the count t all.

Shortly before half-time "Dick" Mur-

phy put Winchester in the lead again

when he made one shot of a double

foul good.
Following intermission Conti ol

Reading shot a goal from a free try

to knot the count once more but just

before the end id' the quarter "Ray"

Halwartz and R"ss scored floor

goals in quick succession giving Win-

chester a four point lead.

The last quarter was a heart

breaker, local fans remembering well

the garrison finish staged by Read-

ing last year when its team nosed out

Winchester in the elimination con-

test for the Middlesex League cham-

pionship. The boys were taking no

chances an.l were covering very,

very closely. Excitement was at

lever pitch when Conti shot a goal

from the fli or early in the final quar-

ter. Another goal meant a tie and

posihh- overtime session. Desper-

ately the Reading boys tried to work

the
'

ball in'o scoring position but

the Winchester man-for-maii defense

proved too strong and the game

I amid a pandemonium with

Winchester on the. long end
,

\ crowd which completely tilled

the gymnasium, floor an.l balcony,

witnessed the battle a large delega-

,,-„,„ accompanying the Reading team

to Winchester, Between the halves

tie local rooters staged some atntfng

and cheering that was eve,, bettei

than that heard at the Watertown

game last fall. ..

Between the halves the Reading

.seconds won an interesting game

from the Winchester seconds. IB—JO;

The score of the first game foUows.

WlNCHBSTKR £ Weeka
HitlwarU. rf / s,,^,,,-,
McNeil. If

.
,
i* , <:„y

, ...If. Conti
Knnwlton. rs

HUA WlnVheVter' «.
'

.

,.,,u l» HbIwhiU, McNeil, K™». '„,. .,

,...„, -j. Goal, from h-ee trlen Row «

Murphy, Conti. Referee Evans. tim.-

four .mkIiI mlnuU oeriww.

WINCHESTER F.I.KS' CHARITY
WHIST BIG SUCCESS

The monst»T whist held Wednesday
evening, under the auspices of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks for the benefit
of its charity fund was termed in

every way a huge success. Despite
the extreme cold there was a large at-

tendance, and had the ri itrht been
more agreeable, it is doubtful whether
»h<- hall would have accommodated
the crowd.

Sixty four tables of whist kept the
checkers busy determining the long
list of prize winners, the awards be-
ing donated by individuals ami local

and out-of-town merchants, including
Gilchrists, Jordan Marsh Company, S.
S. Pierce Company, the local A. & P.

Stores and many others. The hand-
some radio set was given by Frank
A. Goodhue, the tubes being furnished
by Conrad Larson.
The prize winners, as announced by

John McCarron, were as follows: 1st.

Charles H. Gushing (59 points); 2nd.
Mrs. Day; 3rd, Miss Annie Dowd; 4th,
Harold Smith. The following also
were among the winners: A. L. Mas-
see, Mrs. Mary Carroll, Mrs. Anna
Collins, Mrs. George Hall. Mrs. Sere-
na McNiff, James M. Lamb, John Mc-
Cormack, Miss Alice Sullivan, Mrs.
Elizabeth Collins, Miss Alice Bennett,
Miss Cassie Doherty. William Bond,
Henry Murray. Mrs. J. O'Melia, Mrs.
Margaret Foley, Oscar Holmes, Wil-
liam Allen. Mrs. Charles Farrar, Ed-
ward Murphy. Luke J. Glendon, Mrs.
Potter. H. L. Dorin, Miss Marion Sul-
livan. Miss Gately, Miss Dorsey, John
McMinamin, Mrs. William B. Mac-
Donald, Mrs, McLean and Charles Do-
herty

Special prizes were won as follows:
1st couple to win 7 noints. Mrs. John
Bryce and Charles H. Cushing; luc ky

number. George H. Lochman;
set winner, James H. Brine;
number- of wins. Mrs. George
most number of wins (Elks),
I. McCarthy; consolation prize

J. Reardon.

works, in the silk and textile indus-
tries, in salting cattle, curing and
"anning hides, making pickles, and in

many other industries. In the form
of brine, it is used in all chemicals
containing a sodium base. These in-

clude many of the 'ides," "ites." and
"ates."

kitchen and Cook-pot Introduce Table
Salt

Every living thing would perish
without salt, and a sufficient quanti-
ty is necessary to good health. Every
tissue of the body has a small content
of iodine, which may be supplied or
renewed by the consumption of salt.

The body requires from Id *
L)> in

pounds annually.
Before the invention of the cook-

pot and the establisnierft of the Witch-

en, our primitive

meat in

animals
stinct directed them t

areas and out-cropping
But the cooking pr

large percen'age of

anci tors
lto

ate raw
which was ample salt. The
onsumed salt, and their in-

salt waSer
eposits.

)ce

th

salt d
: destroyed a
salt in meat

and it became necessary for human
consumers to make up the deficiency.

Thus the salt shaker found its way to

the dining table.

YORK WHERE POLICEMEN MUST
LOCK UP THE WALLS

AT T\\ [LIGHT

numerous dairy farms milk and
cream, borne to one's door in a large
can set into a two-wheel cart, with a
tiny platform behind on which the
driver, usuaMy a girl, stands as she
drives from house to house.
Through the ancient gateways

speed automobiles, when they are not
blocked by the huge carts bearing
kegs of iH'er to the scores of "pubs."
The "pubs" of York do duty as soda
fountains. Women as well as men
visit them, and there is no social op-
probrium about a young gallant, af-
ter he and his lady fair have been to
a motion picture show, taking her to
one of thes« "pub*" for a glass- of ale
or stout, and listening to the excel-
lent musical programs which many
of them put on to attract late even-
ing trade. York's conservatism stops
short, however, of permitting dancing
in its "pqbs.."

ticket

radio
most
Hall;
John
(Elks) Dan
Bernard F. Cullen headed (he com-

mittee in charge of the affair William
II. Vayo was treasurer and Frank A.
Goodhue, secretary, asissted by Albert
Home and the members of the enter-
tainment committee. It was announced
vesterday morning that more than
£300 was cleared on th,. affair. This
sum will be added to the charity fund
of the lodge.

Excavations at York, England, re-

vealing ancient Roman devices for

catapulting huge stones, call atten-

tion to a city which preserves many
souvenirs <d" medieval times as well !

as the early period of Roman occupa-

tion, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington. D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

One duty of the policemen* of York
today is to clear the ancient walls of

pedestrians at nightfall, and lock up
,

the gates. On these walls, one may
,

stroll around the older city, which to-
j

day is but the core of York; a walk
|

of nearly three miles

In doing s

i5TD THEN THERE IS THE
"G. I'. U."

To the casnial reader Russia seem*
a government by initials. There is

the Tz. I. K., the M. (). P. R. and.
most potent of' all to the average Rus-
sian citi'wn, th« mysterious, long arm
of the (. P. I'.

Junius R. Wi»d, it/ a communica-
tion to tiie Matit nal Geographic .Mo-

ciety describing 'Russia of the Hour"
writes:

The (I. 1*. {'., a name formed from
the first letters of its '*>ng Russian
title, is not a new institution, mere-
ly a mew name, in Russia. It its the
successor of the Okhran.i under the
Tsar, with its 40,009 to 50,000 infor-
mers ant a .-mailer nutul er of paid
agents permeating every class of so-

citty. The Ch,«ka of the Revolution
was a transition between the two.

\ System I hat Rueda Knows
The sc.pe has beet, enlarged !v

uniformed ranks of pcttlice «nd sol-
diers. Such a surveillance, with its-

Painless Surgery Has
Made Rapid Advance

The surgery of a century ago was u
painful and idmost brutal procedure,
the Scientific American says. With
the .i.ming or anti-epsis and later ol

as*psi-«. r..iiow .iig the mrit ,.f Lister
and Pasteur, tie- mortallt? which re
suited front surgery w:i» greatly re

duced< through the elimination .»f bac-

terial Infection following operation.
With flie development of anesthesia,

beginning with the work of Morton
and Long »n ether, and following with
chloroform' nitron* nxid-oxygen gas,

stovain and iritraspinal atrvsttiesJa, tlie

use of narcotics prefimlmtry to opera-

tion to redw e :h,. patient's sensibility

and. more recently, the development
of another ;;is anesthetic, ethylene,
physicians have been able to work
more slowly, more carefully an<l more
aei urate!) . extending surgical proce-

dures to organs herei.ifore unapt
proerfmble bj the surgeon's knife

thereby saving many lives in COUdl-

rions prevboisl) i-allei1 Inoperublet

Moveover rtuitiuued study >>f nerve
mures and nerve paths win the de-

velopn»'nt ..t itnest bet tr substances
which rrij lie applied dlreetly to

nerves, ivnnn< eire. tlvelj blocking t le

sense of (inln which imiy prOceeif aim g
tin tiervew ro ' '• Mr.-i in. So-railed locus'

anexrhe-i i witt, «u<-li drugs as pratfall*

and I'mtyn pimlifcs nurgeons tfi opera t<

mi ISItleill's wlm .ire fully conscious

and 1 eve; -re irv >*»tier .ibb- n« t»sist

Hie sfiock vho lt rim) .n oon »>>iii> ex-

ppusiv-* operative measures.

Comes Under Head of

'Better Left Ur.xaid"

HOW THE SALT SH \KFK FOUND
ITS W \ Y TO THE DINING

TABLE

/.-\ H-k<

Kin

C. I). OF A. NOTES

The classes in craft-work will meet

this evening at 7.30 at the home of

lister Nora O'Melia of Loring avenue.

While the main project of the evening

is the teaching <>f the waxing ol the

table flowers, the ether work may be

brought along as Miss Bustln Will

also teach the tinting of the lamp

shades which arc ready for this pro-

cess And Miss O'Connor will con-

tinue th,. millinery work with the pu

nils whose hats arc not completed.

All in all we looV forward to a most

rnlovable evening. ...

p ; R Frances T. Conlon will

behl whisl on next Monday even,.,;/

he* horn,- on Canal street in aid

Court' chanty fund. rheie

many very cod prizes and

cause' is a most worthy one

icipate a fine big attendance,

enjoy a good game of whist

which are
are buried
are traded
Wieliczka

I
absolute power, k a system with

the visitor oasse* the whitft th „ Ru8siin haa lon, been
bars" or gates, such as Micktegate

j famnar
Bar Which still discloses the arms of whore's I ran Ivanovii rh 7 I saw-
England. France, and the city. Once

| hjm , f nitrlx , may be a quesdan at

.'t Waw on.- firs' «-it|

neighbors uml Mr tv

engaged lit -i cjwtriTl

on 1 1 o new
and J weni

(onvorsal Ion

this gate seldom was without a grue-

some decoration of heads of traitors;

here hung the head of the elder Duke
of Vork, consigned by Margaret to

die with the comment:
"Off with his head and set it on ^ ork

*att's:
, t , f* F I

insurance company's offices;
So V-ork may overfook tire Town M

, ..
[()(

. k qJ whj( .h ^ {hf
\ ork.'

of the
will bt

a. the

w ant

AM whJ\ I « o -

nrc invited to attend.

PAST FX VI TED RIH F.RS' NIGHT
TUESDAY

Next Tuesdav evenine's session of

Winchester Lodge of Elks ,s

nat d in the calendar as I as, K- - re

Rul. rs' Night and wil be conducted

eBtirelv by the Past Exalted Rulers

pnd former officers of the lodje.

\mow then i P E R, ,l,h "
r,

Mj;'

Valtv. P. E. R. Fi' l ^ Clement. I'. E.

R Ma' • ice Dinneen. P. E. R. G

T p vi i -en. P. Esq. Charh a A.

n •• P. Chan Robert B. Bolhr"

TV • opes Arnold Whittakcr an I .1

urge
Fnr-
and
imes

is

in

I'Vtli'l

-ri nil

,T. Pitsjgerald.

A large attendanci

the r»nonuncement na

:i collation and excel

,,,o.-,* orepram will fo...

RPSfion with Chairman Everest Ham-

hh .f the Ledge's Hoard of Stewards

in charge,

rnti
- Inl-

and
that
tain-

ne: S

Millions of years will elapse before
the United States will suffer a short-
age of salt such as that reported re-

cently at Cuenca, Erjuador, says a
bulletin from the Washington. D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

It is estimated that, thirty thousand
billion tons of salt, which would last

for two million years at the present
rate of consumption, are contained in

a -ingle desposit underlying an area
650 miles long and about '-'Dl) miles
wide, in portions of Kansas. Oklaho
ma, northwestern Texas, and New
Mexico. This is by far the largest
known deoo-it in the world, and has
scarcely been touched except in Kan-
sas, where an extensive industry has
been developed.
Salt Once \ ied With Cold as Money
The disturbance at Cunenca recalls

the importance of .-alt m ancient

times, continues the bulletin. The
Germans believed the presence of

salt in the soil gave it a peculiarly

sacred character, and for salty

stream- they would' wage war.

For centuries before the Christian

era blocks of salt were used by dis-

tricts of China bordering the ocean
to pay revenue to the Chinese rulers.

In China and Tibet the mineral vied

with gold as a medium of exchange.
Salt is a luxury to some of the na-

tive tribes of Central Africa, particu-

larly among the Pygmies. Gifts of

salt" have made it possible for the

white man to approach and study

these jungle dwellers. Even the

tusks of elephants Pygmies kill,

their prized possessions,

im the ground until they

for salt and tobacco.

Mines An Underground
City

While some salt is produced by

evaporation of sea water in localities

along the seaboard and in the vicinity

of salt streams and lakes, most of

our supply is extracted from deposits

n the earth. This is done either by-

forcing water down holes reaching to

the salt beds, ami evaporating the

brine which is forced up and with-

drawn, or by the systematic mining
of the deposit.

The nio.-t farm us mines are the

Wieliczka mines in Galacia. They
virtually constitute an underground
city with their ii-"> miles of galleries,

traversed by more than ol) miles

of railroads." and their monuments,
houses, churches, restaurants, and

railroad stat ions— all carved out of

solid salt rock. Even the massive,

artistically patterned chandeliers in

numen us chapels and ballrooms, are

sal'. There are subterranean rivers

and lakes. One of the !»'• lakes is

navigable and a boat is provided

which visitor.- may hire. The mines

have been in operation since the 13th

century and a depth of 12,000 feet has

been reached. They justify their

classification among the lesser won-

ders of the world.
Michigan Our Largest Producer

Of more than seven million tons of

salt produced annually in "he United

States. Michigan. New York. Ohio.

k'mwK and Louisiana, rank foremost.

Slightly in th i lead, with

lose on" her heels. All of

these States have
show no indication

New York deposit

the demand of this

sands of years,- a

operations have hi

r-elimin-vies for the rituali-t ;c

cr-ntest rvf the Elks' Northeastern Dis-

trict will be held on nevt Sunday :>.f-

t -nun at the home nf Woburn Lodge.

Past Exalted Ruler Maurice Dinneen

is to bo "no of the Judges in this dis-

friel -hile Past Exalted Rule- Fred

P Cleme it li t'-> serve in a simt'ar

n'..,,;.,- in the Southeastern District

1,1 f.ji River Winchester has decid-

ed not to enter the contest this year.

Kansas ami
Michigan i.j

New York i

deposit* whilh
f exhaustion, The
done will supply
:ountry for thou-

hough extensive

n carried on for

s di posit underlies r.n

Uftre miles in the cen-

State and is from "

used principal

a century. Ti

aiea of 2000 s

tral part of the

to 318 feet thick

Although -alt

for cooking and seasoning, it plays

an important part in the great world

industries. Large quantities are con-

sumed in meat packing, fish curing,

dairying, baking, refrigeration, pot-

tery" glazing, in the enamel and pipe

I tiper Stories Nearly Meet

Another evidence of the ancient

city is the network of narrow, tor-
j

turous streets, some too narrow for

an automobile to enter, and some with

upper -rones projecting so far over I

the passageways that only in midday
does a narrow shaft of sunlight reach

the paving.
At night the lighting also is dim

and this fact accounts for an unusual

piece of equipment which the police-

men wear. A belt supports a con-

traption which puzzles visitors until

they learn it is a flashlight which the

policeman turns on m patrolling the

darker byways; ami it is worn in o-ad
of carried so he still may have both

hands free to deal with offender^.

All the world knows about York

Minster, largest medieval church west

of thi' Alps, famed for the marvelous
i

color of its stained glass windows; '

for its choir and nave where, perfect-

ly exemnlil'yine- the Gothic buirdingvl

the whole weight of the vault rests
,

on a few piers, leaving all wall space

free for windows: aim for other win-

dows where monkey musicians are

portrayed, and more curious still, a

monkey funeral is depicted.

Where Roman Navy Reached

One may climb to the tower ot

York Minster, 1X0 feet above the 1

street, and survey thv reason why
YorK was located on its present site

by the Romans. It i* at the head of
f

tidewater of the Otisc. assuring fresh
J

water.
ply there from the sea. Not ships '

of the present-dav British Navy-, of

course, but the light vessels of the

Roman invaders, so small that they

were drawn up on tl>c beach bv night.

D was less than a century af'erthe
birth of Christ that the Romans
probably first came to York. Con-

stantino the Croat was proclaimed

there, and the Roman town became
one of the four Britain camps hold-

ing the rank of Colonia. For entire-

ly different reasons this supremacy
was attained again in medieval Eng-
land. By the roads of that rime, as
by rail today. York is about half Way
between London and Edinburgh.
Hence in the constant fighting be-
tween England and Scotland the city
was of high strategic importance.
Now there are more than oT) cities in

England larger than York; once it

was the second city of Britain.
King Resented Indifference to Vi it

For five centuries York was the on-
ly place in England except London
which had a Lord Mayor. I retains,
to this day. its privilege of Wing u I

county unto its-elf and elects its own
sheriff. King.- found it politic Co
visit there. Shakespeare's "King
Henry the Sixth" tells how Edward
'In. Fourth was proclaimed there;
John, on the other hand fined the citi-
zens heavily for not giving him the
reception he believed his due.

Reside its beautiful church, York
is famous for a padding, for a relish,
for a railroad station, and its most
famous "cit'zert,* perhaps, h n myth-
ical character. For it was in York,
Defoe records, that Lohinson Crusoe
was horn.

The railroad station is unusual for
its size, and also because :t is built
in a curve. York '-'tizens hold that
they hive access to more plays with-
out change of trains, frr ,m t |,i s ,.ta .

tion, than from any other place in
tno kingdom, not even excepting Lon-
don.

It! Mi-t of Hi ge Tri ck Carden
Th-> association of food with Y,-rk

is not sir prising. L, r the outlying
country resitrbles one huge vegetable
farm. Every fractional acre of the
rich, fertile soil is used; some tenants
have even rented p. tclu., along the
railroad rights of way so that thi
passenger approaches York, seemir'g-
ly. through gardens of cabb.
beans and grain.
The Strawberries of England ar

-

famous; those of York are of t-xceo
tional s,7.e and flavor. And to pour
over them there conic fresh from

the afternoon' tea.

Lubhtnka, it the rwed x-hisi^r.
The answer is perfectly clear. Ivan

"sits" eh* ventacuha for being in

ail, in Lubianka, the imposing Mos-
cow budding which formerfly wa« an

the red

glows througl. the
tight over Lobranka Square, the
dreaded preliminary jail and h^.i<i-

'liiarters of (he C. 1. I'.'.

Just ivnal Ivan has done to got

himself within the clutches of the .aw
s usually a surmise, even among Ins

dosest friends, flowevar, it is qrm<>

certain that the G! I'. l
T

. has s«me in-

formation. The arrest .:« not a hap-
hazard happening.
He may have been peculating with

revernmeut or co-operative funds in

lis charge, smuggling in violation of

lie foreigretrade monopoly, l^adimr
i private life whiiih w as not exem-

1

ilary, or indulging in act rrifies which!
lid not contribute to the stabitft.v >f I

>\ie government. i

When Curiosity is

However: the scene
tie hours he was
piacefully sleeping

fan i liar picture,

in the morning a

trick has steppe 1

bidding where he.

fanil.v, have a root

Restrained
matted during

supposed 'o ne

in his home is a
Around 1 o'clovk

chugging motor
in front ol tin-

am! possibly Ins

r. Other tenants
m.y have been awakened but they
donot open doors or stick their beads
ou of windows when a motor chugs
in front at that hi nr of rite morning.

Thnr curiosity is bridled until Che

trick is gone anil the bunlding hits a

terant less.

"he detail, usually tvio- agents and
tw policemen, enters Ivan's a|mrr-

mett. There is no roirgh work un-

less the iVost starts it. The visitors

areBolite, hut firm arnf thorough. In
and^also ^PemiWn^ships_to

j fact
*
they are m metien»6us that us-

unll' they express regret to other

mothers- of the family for the neces-

sity of disturbing them, ami present

a ptfer for their signature to prove

that the proceedings have been

duitd courteously.

No Explanations Given
FiW questions are asked, nut

searh is painstaking. Paires of

booh are raffled, clotnes are ex

nmiwd, as are carpets, fhmiture^
pictires on the wall, even rhe hear-

ing (Bets. Such documents as are

pertnent or which they do- not

time to read are taken along,

goes with them
Th hews of trie arrest >.< not itr rhe

newsisipers the following day and no

oxplaiation is asked from the C I*.

C. nr-would one be given if it were.

In i f- w days Tvan may be back

amor;: his friend.", possibly having

been merely suspected of something
seriou because be was too garrulous.

Mm e tkely he will "sit" in silence in

Lubh.'ka. and the first word' to the

outsid will be that he has been trans-

ferredto Butyrki, a prison where rel-

atives can call and exchange a

words with him througjfc an

grille.

con- 1

B

the I

have
Ivan

few
iron

about (he- peculiar names of iwtaki
dogs of I 1 omniility.

Th* women, who had been parties-
to our conversation in its beginning,
/t seems, .'.ail switched to th,- subject
.if ilieir own mimes ami those . ,r t„-ir

famllUw; wlole ;ve ore-rv still linking
dogs, and when rher» came a moment
of silence between Mr. B — mid me
I Hear t ihe end of Mrs. B- 's re-

mark about "Fanny." Wishing to

show my interest am! having noted a

nailer dlHgmHieil Inflection in my host-

ess voice, r suid sympathetically,
"Fanny, good' r.onl. who's dog's that?"

I ne\er have been more embar-
rassed in my lite than when, alter an
awkward puus*-, my wife said: "Mr-
IS s aunitt ls Fanny."— Chicago
Tribune;

Faithful but Fractious
Some of these young women treat

love is He ugh it was a iniii^hly boy
who should be ssade to stand In a cor-

ner except IH n great treat. ..tun in

•six w ks. . . . Women can be
very tiresome", 'rt'hes can be Intoler-

able, England and America are
strewn with good men suffering from
their wives' virtues, It is dnmtmole
When a woman is faithful to her bus.

band she generally manages: to take
it ont of htm in some other way. The
mere fact that she Is faithful makes:
her think -hat she has a right t» be
- well. disagreeable. Fidelity can
cause (be Jevil ,.f n lot of (rouble in

the hum > nnlt-ss it is well managed.
Fidelity nevds just as mm h good man-
agement as infidelity.—Ifrom "Atuy
bviir," by .Ui. lmel Allen.

The Safe Thrift Side
The advice of the thrift editor of

tlie Tlfteo Gazette, given in rli>rt*, la

to avoid getting • walloped by adversi-
ty." He says

—

"Win* spends ids Income as it comes
and saves no systematic sums may
some <lay find htmseltf in dwtcii and
need oj-s money very much.

"If you would proispor ami progress
and crown your future witlh success,

adopt some systematic plan of banking
all the cash you. can.

"'lib* tmliks are tiere for you to u»*
- I\y saying right, you cannot lose; in

fact, you're really bound to win de-

p'tdt savings, and begin."- Atluata
i Usaotitution.

itmospheric Oddity
Ore- 'f the well knows effects of at-

aiosphtrtc refraction !> to elevate the

appttrer-l position of #elestlftl bodies

when near the horlzen, aays Nature

M: _-;,7i:.e. Tlie aniottAt of sucls eleva-

tion is about equal* to the apparent

iliametef of the stinfli disk. Hence tlie

imrados that, with, a clear horizon, we
., , th - sun before 'it rises and

,'• et it sets.

M in-

r

age an.:

.Jonareh of Gems
Well munager of Premier

\ j. near Pretoria. Seu'h Af
..• >! j in January, i!x>"». while

stroll of Inspection, found What
m tts the Culllnnn diamond. It

u . - i .'?.ot_' carats- one and three-

', :. ( ' - pootids avoirdupois.

First Reason Enough
As Henry IV of Franc,, entered a

II i ranch town, the usual salute

as not forthcoming, The mayor of

; ivn "ffered his apology in thi ?e

. • "sire, we did not fire a una

three reasons. The first Is that

have no gun—"—The outlook.

tut-

fi)'.'

we

Secre* of Scent
Scent is si ii in man; respects an

nsolved mystery. W know that al-

most everj objeel gi.es out tkny par-
ticles whiuh proiluci the sensation of

Sceilt, But the size of these particles

is ii i i 1 1 1 1 1 <£- beyond belief, for a grala
of miisli will sceill a drawer for a

generation without losing any weight.
Again, why is it that on one duj a

fox leaves a scent which bounds can
follow ut full speed, wtlUe on the next

there is so little that the pack is ut-

ter'y at loss? s.-ent does not depend
Upon the weal her that much w e

Old National Emblems
Previous t" tie union of England

and Scotland the shield of England
was Upheld by two lions. The shield

of Scotland was upheld by two uni-

corns. After the union the I ton ap-

peared i ri one side nmj the unicorn on
the other. Before tlie union tlie Eng-
lish shield contained three lions pas-

sant (walking) on u field >>f gold. The
Scotch shield contained the lion ram-
pant (standing on Its hind legs) on a

field of gold.

Old Egyptian Dolls
Judging by findings amongst tlie

wrappings of mummified infants, the

favorite toys In ancient Egypt were
dolls. Some have a grotesque appear-
ance, but a common kind «.? doll con-

sisted of a fhit board -like a large,

bowlless spoon— tin- round part pnlnt

ed or carved to represent a face. Legs
were usually i.bsr-n;. others are so
small thnt rhey can be struasr. like big
beads, on 'lire: Is that make a mop of
Lais for Ui« duU * head.

Mexican Couples Go
in State to Wedding

Ancient wedding customs are still

observed by the Mexicans. Their
ehiirch weddings nr.. ulways held In
the mornin,' The hriile anil groom
ride to tiie . hurcb in , !,.se.t carriage,
wish a footman ami a driver in white
trousers and correct English livery.
Che horse« have docked tails and
heavy white leather collars, besides
white cockades streaming from their
bridles.

The real piertire, however, is said
to be Inside the carriage, which is
completely lined with satin in a sort of
tufted effect The cotit ractlng parties
»it beside eueb orher flic bride wears
conventional white and the groom eve-
ning c lothes. Directly opposite them
is a small child dressed in white vel-
vet with the ring pillow on his lap.
The wedding ceremotij contains many
picturesque symbols, The i Umax of
rhe affair comes when the bride ami
groom are bound together with a heavy
siring. Immediately after the cere-
mony the whole parly e.s-s to die pho*
tographer's.--Bat blinder Magazine.

Gather Every Fifteen

Years to Honor Deity
on the greai hill of Sravnnbelgola,

in Mysore state, southern India, stands
a colossal Image over tio feel high
of the goil Komateswiira. Every 15
years a groat festival N held in donor
of the deity, ami hun.beds of thou-
sands of Jains come irom all parts of
India ro participate in it.

line of the principal events of the
festival is the ceremonial anointing
<.f the Image with , milk, sandal-
wood oil and other liquids. A bugo
scaffolding is erected around the tiguro
to render it accessible, an. I Ihe right
to aiioini it put up at auction- -a ctiri-

OUS feature of a religious festival.
The ligurc of Hi,. g0(J j.s u uuge mon-

olith probably the largest in the
world. It was hewn out of -olid rock
at b-asr a thousand years ago and
is in a wonderful state of preserva-
tion.—Wlda World Magazine.

Victim Turned Lure
While in (he Hawaiian Islands

Mark Twain was assaulted tmtnerei-
fullj by mosquitoes. Attempting to
fool them, he had a line netting put
all around his bed. In spite of this
precaution, however, the pesis man-
aged to find their way inside and
nearly tormented the life out of htm.
After careful investigation the victim
decided that arter they once got in-
side of ti„. netting ihe mosquitoes
w.re unable lo Hud their way out.
Consequently, every evening Mark
would crawl inside the netting, wait
patiently as a lure until be figured
•hat all of the pests were inside, (ben
lift ihe covering cautiously ami sneak
Hillside lo spend Ihe night on the Moor.
Moreover, he always declared Unit he
was never afterwards bothered.

Pat Beat the Law
The story of dogs is closely con-

nected with the story of man. For In-
Stance, there is the legend that relates
how lap does came to Ireland.

In the beginning Britain seems to
have had a monopoly on tiny dogs,
mid it was forbidden to give or sell a
tiny dog to an Irishman.
Then parliament passed a law which

decreed that a criminal should be
given to (he man lie had wronged.

So a clever Irishman, us the story
Cues, succeeded in getting, a tiny lap
<iog to bite him,

'I he ruse suovwded, nn»l the dog was
taken to rneland, where all the kings
fought among themselves for the pos-
session of her, until she brought peace
by producing a large litter of puppies.

Warning fe> Wives
If you expect your marriage to be

happy, I warn you if. beware of the
following

:

Trying to "boss" your husband.
Talking loo much.
Interrupting serious conversation,

with banal Interpolations.

Jealousy— wle-n there is no causa
fjur it.

Belittling your husband in public.

Overpraising your husband in pub-
lie.

Talking too much about yourself.
Lying unnecessarily —

• about the
price of things, for Instance.—From
"The Passion Called Love"— Elinor
Gljta.

"Art for Art's Sake"
Art for art's sake does n»,t mean

that arl >s more important thuti morals
or i- lo be pursued to the exclusion of
every ..ih.-r interest. It slJiply means
thai an Is a region free and autono-
mous K cannot be bent to ends of
tie" edification or practical propa-
ganda without coarsening. Warping
and cheapening It. any more than a
church steeple can be turned into n
-tlo. And even the most pre tlcal

fanner Would hardly dare to suggest
that the church trustee nsk the arehi-

tect to plan a church without a
steeple, on the ground that it served
no practical purpose. — Llewellyn
Junes, in "First impressions."

Lignite Valuable
Lignite Is a browni-h black coal In

which the alteration of vegetable ma-
terial is produced further than in peat,
but not so far us Bubhltuminous coal.
It is found principalis in Arkansas,
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Montana, North Carolina,
North Dakota, south Carolina, South
Dakota, Tennessee and Texas. Lignite
may be used for fuel In the lump form
as mined, provided It Is consumer] near
the point of production, If this is not
done, It is desirable, if not Important,
to use It In briquettes or Lu a gas-
producer.

,
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WALDRON—HODGE

: The marriage of Miss Alice F.
Hodge, daughter of Mr ami Mrs.
John T. Hodge of Pond street and
Raymond E. W'aldron, son of Mrs.
Gertrude M. Wsldron of Davis 3treet
Woburn, was solemnized Tuesday
morning with a nuptial mass cele-
brated at H o clock in St. Mary's
Church by the pastor, Rev. Fr. Na-
thaniel J. Merritt,
Miss Hodge had as her honor at-

tendant her sister, Miss Martha
Hodge of Winchester. Charles De-
laney of Woburn was groomsman.
The bride wore a wedding gown of

white canton crepe. Her veil was of
lace, caught up with lillies of the val-

ley and she carried a bridal bouquet
of the same flowers combined with
white roses. The maid of hore>r

wore turquoise blue silk with a pic-

ture hat to match and carried a bou-
quet of pink tea roses.

Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents which
was decorated artistically with foli-

age and cut flowers. The ushers, at

the church and for the reception were
John Joyce of Woburn and Lawrence
McCauley of Somerville, A wedding
breakfast was served and there were
vocal solos by Mrs. Mary McGrath,
accompanied by Miss Alice Melly, as
well as instrumental selections by an
irchestra.

Upon their return from a wedding
trip to New York Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
dron will make their home in Woburn
at 21 Davis street. The bride is a
graduate of the Winchester High
School and has been for some time
employed at the local telephone ex-

change. The groom is widely known
in Woburn where he is a member of

the firm of B. F. Waldron & Son. He
is a graduate of the Woburn High
School.

UNITARIAN M EN'S CLUB

Interesting Evening of Moving Pic-

ture* Planned for Feb. 11

The next regular meeting of the
Men's Club of the Unitarian Church
will be held on Friday, Feb. 11.

"Bill" Wood has promised to serve
his bountiful repast promptly at 6,18
in order that the members may come
directly from their offices to the
church before they Ret too hungry.
The entertainment will consist of

two moving pictures, one entitled,

"From the Plains of Texas to the
Table." This is a beautifully gotten
up picture showing the meat indus-

try from the cattle on the hoof
through %he stock-yards to our tables.

The other picture is called. "From
the Grand Iianks to the Chowder."
Here one can feel the east winds
blow, smell the salt of the sea (not
to mention the fish) and see a vivid

portrayal of one of the industries

which has made New England fam-
ous.

On March 11 the Club will cele-

brate as Ladies' Night. Outside of

the attraction of a supper, prepared
and served by the men for the bene-

fit of the ladies, there will be an
evening of music. Already the Club
has engaged the services of Ixon
Tumarkin, a brilliant young Rus-
sian pianist from New York, and it

is expected that an orchestra will al-

so be present.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE DINNER PARTY IN HONOR OF
MR. H. W. DICKERSON

BOWDOIN COLLEGE
CLUBS

M USICAL

To (Jive Concert Here Feb. 2.") Under
the Auspices of the Unitarian

Men's Club

'Red Heads Preferred" will not
only make you laugh but will keep
you laughing. It tells the .story of
the young business man who is per-

suaded to take a night I tf with the
"old rounder" customer. Things hap-

i pened fast and furious. It isn't fa.r
to tell you very much about it for it

might spoil the picture and it is too
good a picture for anyone to spoil.

You'll be glad you saw it.

"The Man of the Forest" with Jack
Holt is the companion feature film

at the University for the first of next
week. The plot is founded on the
story by Zane Grey. The hero has a
pet lion who helps him out in time of
trouble and there is also a tamo bear
which adds some wild thrills to the
picture. The heroine part is por-
trayed by Georgia Hale. Bullets fly

furious at times and the villianous

sheriff almost gets the hero more
than once.
"Love 'Em and Leave 'Em" which

is shown for the last three days of

|
the week is based on the stage play

I that Broadway roared at for a solid

year. The young flapper steals her
i sister's sweetheart and the sister in

1
revenge decides to "Love 'em and
leave 'em." To make things perfect

! the flapper Lets the Welfare Club's

funds on a horse race and lets them
i
think her sister did it. They are

|
clerks in a department store and most

|
of the scenes center about the store.

|

Bill, the hero, returns to his original

i love but it does seem as if the course

j
of true love didn't run any too smooth.

I
"Pals in Paradise" with Marguerite

|
de la Motte is from Peter B. Kyne's

superb storv and Rudolph Schild-

]

kraut and May Robson bring in the

I

comedy.

WINCHESTER PLAYS AT MAN
CHESTER TONIGHT

Winchester High will journey to

Manchester, N. II. , tonight for a bas-

ketball engagement with the high

ehool of that city. This game has

Jheen a feature of the local five's mid-

winter schedule for several yenrs and
while Winchester has not been too

successful up in the north country,

the boys all look forward to making
the trip.

Next Wednesday afternoon the

team will play Stoneham at Stone-

ham anil Coach Mansfield will leave

kno stone unturned in his efforts to

[reverse the decision which the boys
Ifrom the hockey town handed his

charges in the previous meeting of

[the clubs. Winchester can not nf-

Iford to lose this game, if it is to con-

tinue to be a contender for titular

(honors in the Middlesex League.
Next Friday night the locals play

another crucial game with Reading
Ton that team's home flour.

Miss Katherine F. Pond of this

'town left yesterday for Florence Vil-

tla, Fla.

On Friday evening, Feb. 2">, the
Bowdoin College Musical Clubs are
to give a concert and dance under the
auspices of the Men's Club of the
Unitarian Church for their piano
fund.

This group of musicians from Bow-
doin have an enviable record of mu-
sical attainment. At the New Eng-
land Intercollegiate Contest in Sym-
phony Hall last year they were sec-

ond only to Wesleyan which later

won the National contest. There
are 2.") voices in the Glee Club, in-

cluding a quartet and a tenor solo-

ist, and a small symphony orchestra
of 18 pieces, and a smaller orches-

tra for dancing after the regular
concert.

The Men's Club feels that a concert

of this sort is worthy of general no-

tice not only because of the high
quality of music furnished by the

Bowdoin Clubs but also because it

affords an opportunity for the young
people to dance under the most fav-

orable auspices.

Next week's Star will carry an
advertisement of when the tickets

(at $1 each) go on sale and where
they may be obtained.

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS

"The Unwanted Child" Florence
Edna May's sensational success which
"The Somerville Players" will pre-

sent next week is a happy combina-
tion of comedy, romance, and drama,
with superlative settings. If all the

world loves a lover, a large section

of that world despises the adventures
of a dissolute and intriguing lover

and what does this same world think

of his accomplice? Florence Edna
May, celebrated authoress had this in

mind when she wrote, "The Unwanted
Child."
The play is a fine bit of dramatic

craftsmanship, and its cast will be

properly taken care of by Philip

Sheffield who will direct it with ar-

tistic skill, and its merits will be

talked about on every street corner

for there is a thrill in "The Unwanted
Child" a thrill so effectively woven
into the play that it carries the spec-

tator to the pinnacle of surprise dra-

matics.

No more moths. Get your Moth-
O-Kill refills and canisters at Wil-

Miss Edith Caverly of Wildwood
street is a member of the Appala-

chian Mountain Club party which

has been spending ten days enjoying

a winter sports' program at Lake
Placid, New York.

i

We Wish To Thank

Our Winchester friends for making

the opening of our new Winchester

Friendly Food Shoppe such a gratifying

success. We hope that by selling the

highest quality food products at reason-

able prices, we will perform, thru this

Shoppe, a real service to Winchester.

Don't forget that Saturday night

you have a rare treat in store, if you

stop in and buy FRIEND'S BEANS
and BROWN BREAD, steaming hot,

direct from our Brick Ovens.

The Week-End Special is OLD
FASHIONED SPICE CAKE, at

A delightful dinner party given in

the honor of Mr. 11. W. Dickerson,
was held at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Annie Holland, (51 Prospect
street, Woburn, Thursday evening
from (5 to 11 p. m., the occasion
marking the t!7th milestone of life of

the guest of lion >r.

A bountiful dinner was served at

6.15 and thoroughly enjoyed by the

28 couples present, after which the

after dinner speech was given by
Rev. II. H. Jones, also flattering re-

marks were spoken by Rev. W. H,

Smith of Winchester. Sirs. Lottie A.

White, Mr. J. C. Fields and Mr. ('has.

E. Crutcher and Miss Marian Scott.
' Miss Bessie Burwell made the

presentation speech and presented a

purse contained in a trea.-ure box.

the gift of friends present; closely

following this gift a large birthday
cake with ii7 glowing candles was
brought forth amid the cheers of the

guests and after a brief period Mr.
Dickerson regained his composure
and responded as best as one can

under such a situation.

The evening was well spent in en-

joyment of games, instrumental and
vocal selections with Mrs. Florence
Heggie Taylor at the piano, Mr. Wil-

liam Hamilton Bass, soloist of Bos-

ton.

Mr. Dickerson is one of the three

living founders of the St. John Bap-

tist Church, a senior deacon and

present treasurer; he is also one of

the early settlers from the South

and has been a loyal and staunch

church worker ami is held in high es-

teem of the members and friends of

the St. John Baptist Church.

FRANK FALLON

After an illness of less than a day

Frank Fallon, aged 72, passed away
last Sunday afternoon at his home on

Lloyd street. His death was wholly

unexpected for previous to Sunday
morning when he was suddenly strick-

en he had been in his usual health.

Mr. Fallon was born at Lawrence,

the son of John and Mary (Evans)
Fallon, and received his education in

the public schools of that city. For

27 years he was associated as super-

intendent with the Glenwood Mills

Print and Dye Works of Medford,

making his home during that time in

Maiden. He retired from active busi-

ness 15 years ago and removed to

Sudbury where he remained until 1920

when he came to Winchester.

On April 4, 18!)!), Mr. Fallon mar-

ried Sophie T. (Mrs. Charles B.) Ayer
of Boston who survives him with two

sisters, Miss Emma and Miss Jean-

nette Fallon of this town.
Funeral services were held on Tues-

day afternoon at the late residence

and were conducted by the Rev. Allen

Evans, Jr., rector of the Church of the

Epiphany. William Kakas of Dor-

chester. C. Edward Kakas of George-

town, William Claus of Boston and

Samuel Vanner of Winchester were

bearers. Interment was in the family

lot at Bellevue Cemetery, Lawrence.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

MR. KUYPER'S LECTURE

a

1 Jan. 2."-, 1027.

Tiie second lecture in the series on
Modern Literature by George A.

Kuyper given by the Winchester
We'lleslev Club was held in Wyman
School Hall on Monday evening. Mr.

Kuyper prefaced his review of five

modern English novels with a dis-

cussion of the requirements of a book
review. He stated that a book excels

when it is true to the facts and the

spirit of life. We should ask our-

selves, is the story worth the tell-

ing, is it well told, do the characters

appeal to us, and is the emotional

content of the book sound. While
English novels have been generally

considered superior, American nov-

els are today gaining deserved re-

pute everywhere and w should know
our contemporary novels as they are

the expression of modern life.

The following books were most ex-

cellently reviewed and commented
upon and their authors critically

studied: "The Stiver Spoon" by John
Galsworthy; "The World of William

Clissold" bv H. G. Wells; "Joanna

Goddin Married" by Shelia Kaye-

Smith; "Crewe Train" by Rose Mac-

aulav. and "Harmer John" by Hugh
Walpole.
The third lecture in the course will

be held on Monday evening. Feb. 7,

and the subject will be "Modern

Poetry."

THANKS TO UNKNOWN LADY

To the Editor of the Star:

I was a stranger here in town last

Thursday evening and had the mis-

fortune to fall on the icey sidewalk

in the water.

A lady came along and asked it l

were hurt. I was not, but she was a

lady and she helped me get myself

together and I started along alright

I would like her to read through

your paper that I was pleased to get

such attention, and I thank her for

her kindness as I do not know who

she was; a'so to have- your people

read what it means to be kmc! and

thoughtful.
Thanking you for your kindness,

Sincerely. ^ ^ &

SINCE MOTHER WENT AW AY

I Written for The Winchester Star)

^I£S£Sg^ESSSiBS! HI Ml * .Z^ "7."..""".'.' E ' ...Li.TT"" ,
.„..:.,..

M"ther: Where will one find a friend SO faith

ful ,. . .

With a lov« u steadfast *» the limhBht » ray .

Who ask* no praise, but beneovelent, unap-

preciative serviee---

•Tin Rot to be alfain for hn» not mother pone

Matter it not how deep man', shame, moth-

er knelt betide him

:

No sheer poverty ii mother'n courage could

not, alln>.
.

At the lr»w< there she etands. in calm en-

duianee waitinu.

Wi»h stilted grief, to bear her precious dead

away.
Not more for mother <;od be praued—more

hurt or aorr'»w :

Fcr her loved ones, the endless ache, once
more to lay

The head on that dear ail-forgiving lx-som

These years, of void -tor has not muther «i»ie

Euuene Rertiam Willard

On account of the reception and
luncheon held at the Copley Piaza at

1 o'clock Jan. 21, the annual meet-
ing of the local W. C. T. U. will be
held at the home of Mrs. Hamilton
at 3 o'clock Jan. 28 a large atten-
dance is desired.

Both Houses of Congress, have in-

dulged "in their daily dozen" on pro-
hibition. Rep. John J. Cochran
( Democrat ) wet. of Missouri and
Rep. Emmanuel Celler (Democrat)
wet, of New Ycrk launched the de-
bate in the House.

Mr. Cochran argued that the lt8h
Amendment to the Constitution and
the Volstead Act could not be en-
forced. He introduced three meas-
ures in the House, relating to pro-
hibition: one, a bill to amend the Vol-
stead Act.; another, a resolution pro-

viding f ir the repeal of the lSth
Amendment; and the third, a resolu-

tion proposing an amendment to the
Constitution, which would permit
the manufacture, sale and transpor-
tation of light wine and beer. Mr.
Celler after introducing the hill to

prevent Federal judges from issuing
personal or roving padlock injunc-

tions, made an attack on the mem-
bers of the House by declaring that

members of both Houses "drank to

excess," and on the following day,

Representative Charles L. Underbill.

(Republican), dry. of Massachusetts
defended the Lower House of Con-
gress against the charge made by
Representative Celler. He said: "I

have been a member of this House
for six years and during that time I

have seen but one member on the

House floor under the influence of

liquor." When the echoes of the

vociferous approval his statement

elicited had died he added. "He is no

longer here."
"During that time I have seen but

four members intoxicated in the

House building offices or corridors."

he declared, amid more applause.

"Two of these are dead an the other

two are no longer members." "Of

any group of 35 men which could 1h>

gathered together, I do not think you

could find one which indulges less in

drinking than the members of the

House, even including those who ad-

vocate modification and repeal of

the dry statutes."

2:> YEARS OF SERVICE

MR. PARKHITRST PRAISES GOV-
ERNORS POLICY

The following article, printed from
the Holyoke Telegram-Transcript of

Jan. IS,' is of interest to many Win-
chester friends of Rev. Edward B.

Robinson. Rev. Mr. Robinson, the

son of Mrs. Mary B. Robinson of Vine

street, was born and brought up here.

He graduated from the high school

during Mr. Lovering's principalship.

The Transcript's 2-"> years ago col-

umn carries the story that Rev. Ed-

ward B. Robinson had come up from
Norwich, Conn., to preach at Grace
Church as a candidate, and that Mrs.

Robinson had come with him. Let

due attention be paid to that added
clause. It has been Mr. and Mrs.

Robinson at Grace Church through all

these 25 years. And what a command-
ing work they have done. Mr. Robin-

son the hard' hitter smasher of pre-

tences, the fine example of the church

militant. Mrs. Robinson, the gracious

yet brilliant leader of so much of the

womanside of th«> life of Grace

Church. Consider the great good

these two people have done for this

community since they came, young
and eager, to take up their task here.

Mr. Robinson's fearless and aggres-

sive attack upon tendencies that need

to he corrected and his vigorous pres-

entation of th truths of Christianity,

have been an unceasing challenge to

the modern indifference that has been

creeping in through this generation.

We have been diverted by such

smashing changes in the world that

we need positive presentation of the

unfailing foundations upon which has

been huilded the high faiths of the

Christian world.
All the fittings change. The truths

do not change. It is along such lines

that Mr. Robinson has been preaching

here for a quarter of a century. With
the preaching has gone the teaching

program of great scope.

Grace Church is an education. All

through the vear the mind is appealed

to along with the spirit.

For the young people, the Grace

Church summer school has nation-

wide standing. It is accepted as a

model. Hundreds of churches have

such schools because Mr. Robinson

with a group of Amherst students

that never fail him, thought out this

saving program.
So into the home and social life of

Mr Robinson's parish has gone a

great force for living righteously.

Grace Church is planning all kinds

of honors for its pastor and his wife,

whose life with them has given them

so much. They deserve it all.

Lucky Man Get* All

A tontln • agreement Is an arrange-

ment n» which a gr(»"P of persons

share certain benefits or moneys on

such terms that In the event of the

death or default of one or more mem-

bers these shafts are^ divided amotig

the remaining members, until one per-

son hus the whole amount or nd\un-

tagn. , in most modern Insurance ton

tines the whole goes to thos.e remain-

ing In the" group on the expiration of

the tontine period. *

Han Several Bro >ds

j
There Is no native bird which nf-

1 tempts to eqtnl tie- mourning d<>\e In

'domestic accomplishments, says Na-

j
ture MngHKlne. It- breeding f-enson

extends from early May until lite Sep-

j
tember, and. if fate n lenient with the

frail establishment of the bird, three

or four broods may be' raised to ma-

turity with scarcely u pause between

each family.

Mrs. Henry C. CoDurn, it is reported

was taken to the Worcester Memorial
Hospital Saturday, where she is under
treatment for an infection to her leg.

No one who reads the Governor's
message can fail to be impressed with
the clear and comprehensive manner
in which he gives to the legislature
his views on the business affairs of the
State. His statements of what he be-
lieves ought to be done are concise and
without subterfuge. 11" dodges no is-

sue. I am sure the people are with
him, now that he hus by the strictest
economy during the last two years
paid up the current liabilities which
he inherited on taking office, in his de-
termination to carry through a build-
ing program, not for one year, but for
several years, so that within reason-
able time the people of the Common-
wealth need no longer be a-hamed of
our hospitals and other public institu-

t ions.

His plan to use in the next two years
that portion of the revenue which for
the last two years he has been obliged
to use to pay over nue, current liabili-

ties, for permanent construction of

Rreproof buildings, well ventilated,
with modern sanitary equipment, with-
out expensive architectural frills, an.

I

inexpensive to keep in repair, is one
that it will Ih1 profitable for this State
to adopt in its various departments.

His financial plan to do this with-
out issuing long-time bonds I am sure
will meet the hearty approval of a'l

business men. This method of pro-
cedure means real economy and if car-
ried out for a series of years will

bring a great saving in expense inci-

dent to keeping in repair old-fash-
ioned, dilapidated structures.

I trust that the Legislature will co-

operate with him in carrying out this

broad-gauged, far-sighted oolicy.

Lewis Parkhurst
Winchester, Jan. 7, 1027

— [Boston Herald

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Where is there a worker in busi-

ness, education, science, missions or
general uplift who is not cheered by
visible results of effort. A man whose
heart beats warmly for the Boy Scouts
and who has given much time to

that organization told the Spectator a

chapter of his community, which is

some miles beyond the borders of

good old Winchester. There were lads

in that community who continually

begged their parents for the price of

admission to picture shows. When
money was not forthcoming they re-

sorted to robbery of meters. Now,
some of those lads fire active in the

Boy Scout ranks and for months then?
has not been a meter robbed. He al-

so told the Spectator of a fine exhibi-

tion of dexterity. A boy fell, and pre.

tended to have injured his arm and
shoulder. The others most skillfully

looked after bandages and splints.

Three Winchester youths in their

teens voiced their admiration for an
expert craftsman at least three years

below his mapority. What leisure ho
can get has been put into construc-

tion of air planes and models thereof.

The possibilities of this young inven-

tor at 25 or UO are great.

For many years the world has
thrived on the theory that the brain

of man becomes larger as he ascends
the scale of intelligence. Before the

Royal College of Surgeons, Sir Arthur
Keith said, "The stone age men in

Africa had big brains, even if they
were low brows." The prehistoric

man of Africa, he says, had a head
three quarters of an inch longer than

that of his descendants. His brain was
12 to 13 per cent larger than that of

oven the larger Europeans. Thus, it

appears that a vast dome of thought
is not an outcropping of intelligence*

at all as a lot of Winchesterites had
vulgarly supposed—it is but the index

of a portly digestion. The phrenolo-

gist has been all wrong about an ele-

vatod cranium housing a gothic devo-

tional spirit— it may be just the witch

box of a worldfamed halfback. A
bald pate is not necessarily an indi-

cation of accumulated wisdom— it may
be the high sign of accumulated beef

and trip-hammer fists. These powers
require large reservoirs of mental
juice to keep the plant running. A
gray head may not signify piety at

all— it my be the crown of an alert

pirate or an agile highwayman. Re-
cent history has had two outstanding

figures who have used up a lot of

newspaper snace. N'urmi and Red
Grancre. Th" Spectator does not know
the dimensions of th"ir heads. The
public has been too much concerned
about their athletic abilities. Per-

haps running extremities like theirs'

require considerable mental output.

Thought does not seem to require as

large a factory as the average Win-
chesterite had always supposed.

A Winchester motorist calls atten-

tion to the "need of a bill of rights

for motorists, who are sorely hindered

by countless restrictions." This would

be humorous if it did not involve such

tragedy. Notwithstanding such "hin-

drances" referred to, the motorist

succeeded in slaying 5000 persons in

this country in 1926. What we need

is a bill of rights for the fledesti ian,

which will impose an adequate penal-

ty upon every driver of a car who
kills ar maims anybody.

The Spectator

Palace "Ostrich Farm'*

The white and gold room iu Buck-

Ingham palace In which latjle* about

to l»e presented at cnurt stt il» rows,

has been irreverently tniinvHt by )»inlor

members of ihe royal household as

the "o'trlfh farm." Tin- reason Is

that hundreds of ostrich feathers have

been counted in the room white the

women were awaltlns presentation It*

the throne room Some wore as many
as three big feathers.

She Never Could
A New York telephone girl has ex-

perleneed three divorces. Presumably
she couldn't take rintrs seriously.

—

Ideas.

Jew in Exile
The Jews, contrary to general stip-

|
position, were not settled after the

I captivity entirely In the city of Baby-

|
fon. but iu the country < f Babylonia,

j

a large part of which Is now known

I

*s Mesopotamia. The distance they

traveled in their return to Jerusalem,
therefore, was between and 7'JO

miles.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex. SS.

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT OF EASTERN
MIDDLESEX

At the Fourth District Court of EauU-rn
Middlesex, holden at Wnburn. within the
t'uuoty of M iddli n t. tor civil tejsineas, on
the eleventh day of December A. D. l'J26

Merchant'a Tire Co. Plaintiff vs. I.. H. Earle
whose full Christian name is unknown to

your plaintiff of Winchester, Defendant.
Thia la an action of contract to recover '

three hundred dollars and-centa alleved to be I

due to the Plaintiff from the Defendant on
th« thirtieth day of November A. D. IMS a*
m< forth in, the Plaintiff's writ of that date.

And it ai.in-arinir t,, the Court by the «ua-
rntion of the Plaintiff and on inspection of

the offlcer'n return on the Plaintiff writ, that
th« Defendant , and that no personal service

of aaid writ has been made ui«,n the De-
fendant.

It la ordered by the Court, here, that the
i

riaintiff i^ive notice to the Defendant of.
[tendency of thia action, and to ui>i>ear before
aaid Court, on Saturday, the lath day of
February 1927, to answer to the name, by ,

cauainK an alt«-st,.ij copy of this order to be
publish**] in The Wincheater Star a newa-
paper published in Winchester once a wtek,
three weeks successively, the last publication i

to be one day a', least, before said Court,
'

and that thia action be continued to the said
19th day of February or until notice shall
be (riven to the Defendant agreeably to this
order.

ARTHUR K GAGE. Clerk
Ja2t-8t

Witneaa. JOHN C I.EGCAT. EUnuire. First
|

JudKe of said Court, thia eleventh day of

January in the year one thouaand nine hun-
dred and twenty-seven.

I.ORiNC Y. JORDAN, Rayister
;alt-3t

MORTGAGEES SALE OF KfcAi. ESTATE

MOHTG AGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of a power of
sale contained in a certain mortyaee deed Ifiv-
en by August Charbonneau, of Watertown to
Vail Bnithera-MauKer Corporation, a corpor-
ation, dated Octola-r 2V, 1»2«, and recorded
in the Reiciatry of Deeds for the County of
Middlesex, So. Dist. book 6031. paire 368, for
breach of the conditions of said mortiraire
and for the purjxaic of foreclosing the sum*
will be sold at imblie auction, on the prem-
isi. on Wednesday the ninth day of Febru-
ary 1»27. at ten o'clock, in the forenoon, all
and singular the premises conveyed by paid
iiirirtifHicc deed, namely:

the land in Winchinter, Middlesex County,
Maaaaehueettrt, Im-Iiij? shown as lot nurnlsT
firrty-one 1411 on u Plan of Lots Winchester,
Mnas.. I'arker Holbrook, Engineer, dated April
US. 192*. and recorded Middlesex South Dis-
trict Revistry of Deeds, Plan lic«.k 1(77, plan
27, boutnli-d iinil described as follows:

Northerly by lot 4u as shown on said Plan
one hundred i ntui f<-vt

.

Fjuiterly by land now, or formerly of Lar-
son sixty it;m feet;

Southerly by lot 1'J as shown on siiid plan
one hundred 1 100 1 feet .

Westerly bv Oneida Circle as shown on said
plan sixty (60) feet:

ContainiltK 6000 siiuare feet of land ac-
eordinK to said plan.

Subject to restrictions <,f r--cord snil to a
prior mortitaite for J^iiiiu to Inn id It. Dune,
duly recorded

»H>» 'Mil be required to be paid In cash by
rlM» purchaser at the time and ptace of sale.
Other termi will be announced at the sale
V\ll.-HKi/TIIKI{.s MAUGER CORPORATION

Present holder suul Mortgage
January );i, 1927.

For particulars address A W Wu nilerly

.

Atty . 73 Tremont Street, Boston Jal4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs at -law. next or kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested iri the estate
. f Henry \ Niekerson late • Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a tM-tition has been presented

t« »ai«l Couri to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate "f said d ased to Mary
L. Niekerson of Winchester in the County
of Middlesex, without giving a surelj on 1,,-r

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the first day of Feb-

ruary A. I'. 1027, at ten o'clock in the fore- I

noon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to

Kive public notice thereof, by publishing this
|

citation once m each week, for three suces- i

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
pa|a-r published m Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court. I

P.y virtue and in exec-Jtion of the Power
of Sale contained in a certain mortgage given

by Stephen A Thomas and Ida B. Thomas to

Daniel C. Linseott dated April 26. 192« and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds.

Hook B004, I'age 8D4. of which mortgage the

undersigned is the present holder, fur breach

of the conditions of said mortgage and for

the purpose of foreclosing, the same will tie

sold at Public Auction at in o'clock A. M.
on Monday, the 7th day of February, A D
11127, on the premises hereinafter described

all and singular the premises described in

said mortgage, to wit:
Two parcels of land in said Winchi-ster

shown as tots 7.A, a, y, 10, 11 and 12 on a plan
of land in Winchester, Mass , November 2*i.

1924, Parker Holbrook, Engineer. Winches-
ter. Mas-* , arid bounded anil described as fol-

lows: The first parcel is bounded and de-

scribed a» follows! Beginning at a point on
Wildwcssi Street one hundred and eighty-six

and Sn-luO (186.80) feet Easterly from Cam-
bridge Street at land of Alice F Twombly et

al ; thence running Northerly three hundred
and twenty-five and 39 10" (32f.89) feet to

land of Frank A. Noyes ; thence turning and
running Easterly one hundred and nine and
so 100 1109.80) feet to Salisbury Street as
shown on said plan, thence turning anil run-
ning Southerly on said Salisbury Street three

hundred and eighteen and 44 100 i31C.44i

feet to Wlldwood Street; thence turning and
running Wis-terly ninety-nine and 6 100

(99.0fi) feet on said Wlldwood Street to land
of Alice F. Twombly et al and the point of
beginning Being Iota 10, 11, and 12 as shown
on said plan

The second parcel is Isiundtsl and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a [siint on
WOdWOod Street at its junction with Salis-

bury Street, thn»e hundred arid twenty-five

and ,17 loo (326 571 feet Westerly from Can-
bridge Street as shown on said plan, the line

runs Northerly by the Easterly line of Salis-

bury Street three hundred and fifteen and
74 100 (315.741 feet to land of Frank A
Noyes ; thence turning and running Kjisterly

one hundred and forty-five and 15 let* 1 145.151

feet to lot 4; thence turning and running
Southerly by lots 4 and 5 two hundred and
one and 3(1 10(1 (201.301 feet to lot 7; thence
turning and runnini! Westerly eighty-two and
73 inn is2.73i feet to lot 7A: thence turning-

and running Southerly Again one hundred
and seven and 70 100 Iin7.7!»i feet to Wild-
wood Street; thence turning and running
Westerly on said Wildw-Kki Street sixty-five

and !»3 loo (6S.93) feet to said Salisbury
Street and the point of beginning. Being
lots 7A, X and 9, "s shown on said plan. Seid
lets together contain 70,019 square feet of
lard more or less, anil all of said measure-
ments being more or less.

Being the same premises conveyed by deed
recorded with said mortgage, and are con-
veyed subjecl to the restrictions therein con-
tained, but excepting from the ais.ve described
premises, the following parcel which has been
released from the operation of said mortgagei
being lot 7A referred to in said mortgage and
bounded and described as follows:

Southerly bv Wildwond Street sixty-five and
93 I mi (65 '.'3i f.-et :

Wi sterly by Salisbury Street as shown on
aid plan one hundred and ten lllnt feet:

Northerly by l"t S as shown on said plan
sixty two and 35 100 (62.3S) feet;

Easterly by lot 7 one hundred and seven
and 7!i 100 ( 107.7!ll fee'

.

Containing 6914 suttare feet of land, or
however otherwise said premises may be
bounded, measured or described,

Said premises will be sold subject to any
utttstanding encumbrances if any, thereon.

$1,000 is to be paid in cash by the pur-
chaser at the time and place of sale and the
balance in ten days from the date of ante at
tin- office of the undersigned, 24 Milk Street,
Boston. Mass Other terms to be announced
at the place of sab-.

DANIEL (' LINSt OTT,
Present holder of the mortgage

January 12. 1!'27. jal-l-3t

An excellent investment in good
cheer. Fireplace wood from Parker
& Lane Co. Win. 0162.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber luu been duly appointed executrix

i

of the will of Andrew J. Soli* rate of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has. taken upon herself that
trust by giving bond, as the law direct*.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same, and all persons indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment Ui

EMMA M SOLIS. Executrix
i Address i

io<; Church str.-et.

Winchester Mass.
January 7, 1M27. jal4-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of a power of
,

sal.- contained in a certain mortgage deed I

glvtn by August Charbotincuu, of Watertown.
j

Middlesex County to the F. C Friend Mort-
gage Corp. of Somerville. Middlesex County
latwi November 24, 1*»2«. and recorded in the

Registry of Deeds for the County of Middie-
- v. .south District bisA 6042. page 111. for
breach of the conditions of said mortgage arid

tor the punwx*e of foreclosing the same will

tie sold at public auction, on the premises, on
Tuesday the 15th day of February 1927. at
11 00 o'clock, in the forenoon, all and singu-
lar the premises conveyed by said mortgaue
deed namely :

All that certain parcel of land, with the
buildings erected therisjn, or to be erected
thereon, including all landlord's fixtures, and
materials appurtenant thereby, situated in

Winchester, Middlesex County, being shown

I

as lot numberisi 40 on u Plan of Isgs. Win-
, cheater, Maas. Parker Holbrooil Engineer,
j
April 26, 11*26, and recorded with Middlesex
So .list Deeds, Plan Book 377. Plan 27,
bounded and described as follows: Northerly
by lot 39 on said plan l"0.n0 r.-et : Easterly

' by land now or formerly of Larson »•(' 00 feet :

i
Southerly by lot 40 on said plan 100.00 feet; I

I and Westerly by Oneida Circle on said plan
I 60.00 feet. Containing 6000 square feet.

I Said promises will la- sold subject to re-

;
strictions of record, unpaid tax.-s. tax titlm.

' municipal liens or assessment* now or here- !

after assessed,

j
$600 00 will he required to be pnid in cash

!

by the purchaser st the time and place of sale,
j

Other terms will be announced at the sale.

V C FRIEND MORTGAGE CORP.
Present holder of said mortgage i

By C. L BA( ON, Tri as.

January 20. 1*27. ja21-3t

By virtue and in execution of a power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed fiv«

en by August Charbonneau, of WaterUiwn.
Middleeex County to the F. C. Friend Mort-
gage Corp. of Somerville. Middlesex County
dated November 24, lf26, and recordded in

the Registry of Deeds tor the County of Mid-

dlesex, South District book 5o42, page 109, for

breach of tne conditions of said mortgage and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will

be sold at public auction, on the premises,

on Tuesday the l'th day of February 1927.

at 10 44 o'clock, in the forenoon, al! and sin-

gular the premises conveyed by said mortgage
deed, namely :

All that certain parcel of land, with the

buildings erected thereon, or to be erected

thereon, including all landlord's fixtures, snd
materials appurtenant thereto, situated in

Winchester, Middlesex County, being nhov.ii

as lot numbered 89 on a Plan of Lots. Win-
chester. Mas».. I'arker Holbrook, Engineer,
April 26, 1»26. and recorded with Middlesex

So. Dist. Deeds. Plan Book 3.7, Pian 27,

Bounded and described a* follows; Northerly
by lot :'.)> On said plan 100.00 feet :

Easterly

by land now- or formerly of Ijirson 60.00

feet; Southerly by lot 40 on said plan 100.uU

feet; and Westerly by Oneida Circle on said

plan 60.00 feet. Containing 6000 square feet,

Said premises will bd Bold subject Ui re-

strictions of record, unpaid taxes, tax titles,

municipal liens, or assessments now or here-

after assewm-d.
$5u0.00 will be required to be paid in cash

by the purchaser at the time and place of

sale Other terms will be announced at the

sale
F. C. FRIEND MORTGAGE CORP.

By C. L. BACON. Trra*.
Present holder of said mortgage

January 20
/

1927. ja21-ot

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL KSTATE

a power of

rtgage d**ed

Watortovi n

tiuu. a cor-

By virtue and in execution ol

sale contained in a certain m
given by August Charbonneau e

to Vail Brothers-Mauger Corpor
poration, dated October 29, 1926, and re-

corded in tin- itegistry of Ii.sds f..r the
County of Middlesex South District book
5031, page 3S9, for breach of the conditions
of said mortg&ge and for the purpose of forc-

closing the same will be sold at public auc-
tion, on tile premises, on Wednesday the
ninth day of February 1927, at ten o'clock,

in the forenoon, all and singular the prem-
ises conveyed by said mortgage deed, namely:

the land in Winchester. Middlesex County,
Masssehusetts, ls-ing shown as lot number
forty two 1 42 1 on a Plan of Lots. Winches-
ter Massachusetts, Parker Holbrook, En-
gineer, dated April 26, 11126 and recorded
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds,
Plan Book 377, Plan 27. bounded and de-

scribed as follows
Northeasterly by Oneida Circle Fifteen

feet ;

Southerly by a curved line on Oneida Cir-
cle and Oneida Road eighty and Kb 100
• su Mil feet ;

Southeasterly on Oneida Road fifty

36 1(10 (50.35) feet
;

Easterly by land now or formerly of
son seventy-three and 41 100 (73.411 feet, ,

Northerly- by lot 41 as shown op said Plan
|

one hundred tiom feet: containins 641)0

square feet of land according to said Plan,
Subject b> restrictions record and to a
pri.. r mortit&ge for $2000 to Do id II Dane,
recorded herewith.

$100 will be required to be paid in rash by
;

the purchaser at the time and place t sale.
! OthiT terms wilt be announced at the sale.

V UL-BROTHERS-MAUGER CORPOR \ T ION
Present holder of said Mori rage

For particulars address A. W. Wiinderly,
l Atty.. 72 Tremont Street, Boston.
January 13, 1927 i)4-3t :

and

l.ar-

and

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of a jiower of

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by August Charbonneau of Watertown.
Middlesex County to the F C Friend Mortgage
Corp. of Somerville, Middlesex County dated

November 24th li'26, and recorded in the Reg-

istry of Deeds for the County of Middlesex,

South District book 5042, page 106. for breach
of the conditions of said mortgage and fur

Uie purpose of foreclosing the same will be
sold ut public auction, on the premises, on
Tuesday the 16th day of February 102*., at

10.30 o'clock, in the forenoon, all and singular
the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed,

namely :

All that certain parcel of land, with the

buildings erected thereon, or to he erected

thereon, including all landlord's fixtures, and
materials appurtenant thereto, situated in

Winchester. Middlesex County, being shown
as lot numbered <3K| on a Plan of Lots, Win-
chester. Mass., I'arker Holbrook, Engineer,
April 26, 1026. and recorded with Middlesex
So. Dist. Deeds. Plan Book 377 Plan 27, and
bounded and described as follows: Northerly
by Seneca Road by two lines il l" feet and
61.09 feet; Northwesterly by a curved line

at the junction of Seneca Bond and Onetds
Circle 64.43 feet ;

Southwesterly by Oneida
Circle 20.12 feet; Southerly by lot 39 on said

plan 100.(XI fe,.t ; Westerly by land now or

formerly of Larson sfi.KO feet Containing
741*2 square feet.

Said premises will be sold subject to re-

strictions of record, unpaid taxes, tax titles,

municipal liens or assesstneiiUi now or here-
after assessed.

$.".00.00 will be required to be paid In cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of

sale Other terms will be announced at the
sale.

F. C. FRIEND MORTGAGE CORP.
Present holder of aaid mortgage

By C. L. BACON, Treas.
January 20, 1H27. ja21-3t

No. in./7fi

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACIU'SETTS
LAND COURT

To the Inhabitants of Winchester, a muni-
cipal corporation, located in the County of

Middlesex and said Commonwealth : Susan A.
Bellville, John O Robinson. Bertha A. Henry.
S,irah J Rogers an. I Alice It Madden, of said
Winchester

; the Roman Catholic Archbishop
' Boston a corporation sole, duly estab-

lished by the laws of the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts; Charles E. Abbott ami Robert
G. r uller. of said Boston; the said Common.
wealth of Massachusetts, Phillip A. Flaherty,

"f South Polnnd. in the State of Maine, and
to all whom it may concern:

Whereas, s petition has been presented to
said Court by Frank W Winn, Arthur L
Winn and Harry T Winn, of said Winches-
ter, co-partners, doing business under the
name and style of J H Winn's Sons, to reg-
ister and confirm their title in the follow-
ing described land:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded 1

and described as follows :

Easterly by Washington Street
; Southerly

jby land now or formerly of Phillip A. Fla-
herty, Alice K. Madden and Bertha A. Hen-
ry : Westerly by land now or formerly of
said Bertha A Henry John O. Robinson and
Susan A. Bellville, being by a line partly
through the Abrrjona River : Southerly by
land now or formerly of said Susan .A- Bell-
ville; Westerly by land now or formerly of
the Roman Catholic Archbishop of Boston .

Northerly by a line in a Mill Pond Westerly
and Northwesterly by the center line of a
Mill Pond being by land now or formerly
of the said Roman Catholic Archbishop of
Boston.

Petitioners claim as apptirt, nant to the
above described land water )x>wer rights and
light of fiowage referred to in deed of Luth-
er Richardson to B. A Goodell ami James
H Winn, dated July 16. 1*72. duly recorded
Book 1220, Page 136 : and petitioner's admit
Stiat said land is subject to riuht of way and
other obligations referred to in said deed
also sewer right in the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts under takings made in 1893
and 11123.

The aliove described land is shown on a
plan filed with ..aid petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to lie located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

You are hen by cited to appear at the I jind
Court to be held at Boston, in the County of
Suffolk, on the seventh day of February A D
1927, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted. And un-
less you appinr at said Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will be recorded,
and the said petition will be taken as con- .

fessed. and you will be forever barrisl fn-m
Contesting: said petition or Bny decree en-

j

tered thereon.

_ Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS, i

Esquire, Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of January in the year nineteen hundred anil
twenty -seven.

Attest with Seal of said Court
(Seal. I

CHARLES A, SOUTHWORTH. Recorder 1

ja 14-31

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a power of sale contained in u

certain mortgage deed given by Clifton BAny to Caroline .1 Murray dated July 24,
1925, and recorded in the Registry of Deeds
for the County of Middlesex South District
b.sik ls7o. page 503. for breach of the condi-
tion contained in said mortgage and for the
purpost of foreclosing the same, will bf sold
at public auction on the premises, on Mon-
day- the 21st day of February 1927, at eleven
o'clock, in the Forenoon, all and singular the
premises conveyed by said mortgage .bed
namely
A tertain parcel of hind with the buildings

thereon situated on the Northerly side of
Clark Street in Winchester, Middlcs-x Coun-
ty-, being I-nt 21 ..n Plan entitled "Land in
Winchester belonging to Adnline It Church
dated November 19, !!»07. and recorded with
Middlesex' South District Deeds Plan Book
'7fl. plan 45. bounded and described as fob
lows :

Southerly bv Clark Street, forty-eight and
05 Kill ( 4H.()5i f,.,.t :

Easterly bv Lot 23 on said plan, ninttv and
in 100 (00. 401 feet :

Northerly by land now ->r

Crafts, forty-nine and Ml loo
and

Westerly by Lot 25 ,.n >aid plan, ninety
and 33 100 190.831 feet

Containing 4408 square feet The double
dwelling house nn snid lot is now numbered
lo and 12 in the numbering of Clark Street
Hereby conveying the sunn, premises conveyed
lo Clfton It Any by Caroline .1. Murray by
deed dated July 24, 1025 „„,| cltily recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds

Subject to any unpaid tnxes. tax title and
other municipal liens, if any there he.

llon.iiii will be required to be paid in cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale.

FRANK M D1M1CK. Assignee,
is Tremont Street,

Boston. Mass.
January 26. 1927. ja28-3t

Not a Shot Watted
Alfred Weston, a Scotch hunter,

killed !'T tiirtls with ;i7 shots on •

recent shooting trip,

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

t
i

i

i

formprly of
(49.60) feet ;

Chats With
VOIR

j
Gas Man

J

YES, THANK YOU!

j
Hid you enjoy your din-

j
ncr? Thank the gas man.

i Do you live in a warm.
comfortable house without

! furnace tentlinir:' Thank
I the gaa man.

|
Do you littrt a hot flood of

' water on tap all the time?

^

Thank the gas man.

Do >(»u get the washtnc,
* drying—and ironing done in

| a third the former time and

I with none of the old drudg-

| er> ? Thank the gas man.

) Because gas is such an every-

|
day necessity we often forget to

|
consider just how important a

part it plays in our lives, (ias

is always ready when we need
' it. always serving, always will-

I ing. And so reasonable in price.

| It costs twice as much to supply

| the nation with cigars and ciga-

|
rcttes as it docs to serve 10,-

HOO.OOn customers with gas for

their entire cooking, heating and
I lighting!

!

Arlington Gas Light Co.
j

527 Main Street

Winchester, Mas»nchusettfi

"If It's Do,,, With Heat. Voa Can Da
It Hrtttr With das."

We take pleasure in announcing we now
handle Sales and Service for Paige
Automobiles in Winchester.

With the announcement of the new 8-85 Paige we have a
complete. line of fine cars ranging from the 6-45 Coupe
at $1095, to the Limousine at $2795.

Call Elmwood Garage, Winchester 0194-M for Demonstra-
tion or Information.

W. 0. BLAISDELL
M. E. GILMAN
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CONGREGATIONAL MEN HEARD
BISHOP DALLAS

More than 100 members of the Men's
Club of the First (Congregational
Church with their guests, members of
the Epiphany Men's club, listened
with much interest anil evident en-
joyment to an address by lit. Rev,
John T. Dallas, Episcopal Bishop of

New Hampshire, who was the guest
of the Congregational men last Mon-
day evening.
A social hour wa« enjoyed at the

church from 5:30 until 6:30, the direc-

tors of the Men's Club acting as a re-

ception committee for Bishop l>alla>

and the guests. The vestry of the
church was made attractive for the
evening with artistic decorations of

potted plants furnished by Mr. John
Ilaartz.

A delicious supper was served at

B:30, the food being prepared without
feminine assistance by Messrs. A. K.
Huckins. Wayne K. Thompson and
Marry G. Bigelow. A jrroup of young
men of the church .including Maurice
Tompkins. Jr., Temple Newell, Eugene
Newell. Fdwanl Woodbury, K"7ar
Nicholls. Thad Smith and Russell Ken-
drick, acte<! as waiters.

During the supper community sink-
ing was vigorously indulged in. the
necessary impetus beinc supplied bv >

that long time favorite, George E. Wil-
J

ley, who acted as leader. Instrumen-
tal selections were well rendered by

j

the Lincoln Players' CHb orchestra
under the direction of Mr Walter L.

Rice. Especially well received were
the Xylophone solos played by the
drummer of the band
A feature of the cotnmunit v singing

came as the result of Mr. Willev's re.

ouest that the Episcnna) nu n sinq; bv
themselves a verse of "The Long. Long
Trail," Bishop Dallas occasioning
much amusement when he rallied to

the colors am) added his lusty bit to

the refrain.

The speaker was introduced bv the;
"resident of the Men's Club. William
Adriance. Bishop Dallas is a con-

vincing sneaker and is possessed of n

"ersonilitv which i« entirely pleas-i

>ng. The kev-note of his address was
hat age and experience must keep in

touch with the times and must meet
youth upon a rommon ground, nn-
swerinsr rather th in sidi stenpin" tli"

nuestions for v hich the votm* domend
answers, go white they will to get
them

SEWER \fi M\ I |,OODS
CELLARS

Wet wea
brought flooi

cellars in <

recessitat in.fi

led e.

liter

onei

last w
ndit ions

business
mote e

L'ek again
to various
buildings,

pening the

the pressure. The first to feel the
Hood was the new building on
Thompson street, where waler. or

i sewage, flooded in last Friday. The
brown -Stanton Block also experi-
enced flooded conditions in its base-
ment. After the experience of last

' w j, iter, when practical)) all of the
cedars about the centre were flooded
with sewage, the remedy was imme-
diately effected consisting of break-
ing into the main trunk sewer where
it passes near the river on Manches-
ter Field. There is now a huge vol-

ume of sewage flowing from this

,

opining into the river.

The prompt opening of the sewer
saved several of the buildings from

;
flooding. Neither the Star Building
nor toe Lyceum Building suffered
from the backed up sewage, an i

practically all of the merchants, hav-
ing experienced heavy loss last win-

j

tor, were prepared for the flood. I'n-
|

til the new sewer is built, the build-
j

ings in the centre will probably be !

subject to recurrence of these floods
!

of sewage. Building owners have no
redress for damage, as any suit is

not possible under the circumstances,
and such losses as have or will occur

I

must be borne by then..

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE I

Another ai.'-f.-'ature program which
combines high grade picture features
and selected vaudeville wiil hold 1

forth at the Bowdoin Square Theatre
i

beginning Monday. The William Fox i

offering for the entire week will be.

"Summer Bachelors," from the pen
of Warner Fabian, author of "Flam- '

ing Youth" and other successes. The I

story is one of rare value and deals
with summer flirtations when men
oftentimes forget their wives. There i

are many high -lights which are sure !

to find favor and the cast is particu- i

larly good with such stars as Madge
Bellemy, Allan Forrest, Matt Moore, 1

Hale Hamilton, Charles Winninger,
[

and Walter Catlett. It. is a daring
,

story of adventure which is typical I

of the modern youth;
Another picture feature wil

James Oliver Curwood's, "The 1

est." a Metro-Goldwyn
with Antonio Moreno

Adoree in the cast. It

i stor> of the (

i police and the work
which they accomplish with a

story interwoven that adds to i

joyment, It may be i

melodramat ic t hriller

will otFer the comedy
ti r" and the Pal he

vv it !i live \ audeville
I 'Hid OUl the bill.

Human Nature
Our natures aren't simple and

rtraightforward . . . g i. find, or
Indifferent . . . they're many-
ilded; all edges nnd facets, it de-
pends on what tight catches them
whether thej show light or dark Kven
•hen it's only the port* that catch the
light that shew ;tt all.—From
'Whipped Cream.' hv Geoffrey M...S.

Try the new Darwin razor blade.
Wilson the Stationer has them for
the Gillette razor.

WINCHESTER GRID SCHEDULE I l'\ION SERVICE \l THE SEW
LISTS 9 (JAMES CHURCH IN THE HIGHLANDS

ing F
ductio:

Renee
folds
mount

I be

'lam-
pro-
anrl

un-

anadian
if value

love
en-

aid to be a real

Mack Sennett
. "Smith's Visi-

News together
specia Ities will

Bargain vaude-

sewer at Manchester field t.i relieve

ille is offered every Friday night.

Concert Sunday al

The free parking service is much
enjoyed by suburban patrons.

ME
THEATRE 8

D
EVfcNfNG
•3.00-

Telephone Mystic 1800

No I'hone Orders Taken For Saturday

Now Playing

RICARIM > CORTEZ in

The Eagle of the Sea
.1 ACTS VAUDEVILLE and OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 2

CORINNE GRIFFITH in

Into Her Kingdom
\LL-STAR CAST in

The Rocking Moon
Pathe News Comedy

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Feb. 3, 4. 5

MILTON SILLS in

The Silent Lover
3 ACTS VAUDEVILLE and OTHER ATTRACTIONS

WOBUR.N
nATiwfc** Tfic Theatre f •. k > rwis
D AI I \

. . AT
AT JJ0 ^ qF DLStLTlCUOlV) «£« ond » ™

Today and Saturday. Jan. 28, 29

Xtie Flaming Frontier
With MOOT GIBSON and DUSTIN FARM M

Serial Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 31, Feb. 1

BEBE DANIELS in

Stranded tn Paris
Pathe News Comedy

Tuesday Night—GIFT NIGHT—Beautiful Cifts to be (iiven Away

Wednesday Only. Feb. 2

The Wedding Song
Cat he News Serial

Thursday Only. Feb. :?

Love 'em and Leave 'em
With EVELYN BRENT and LOUIS GRA1

Thursday Night—OPPORTUNITY NIGHT—5 Acts

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 4

—

R 1LPH INCE in

Xtie Sea Wolf
First Episode of the American Feature Serial. "The Silent Flyer"

Comedy

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RESORT
ARLINGTON CENTER

2:1.' Twice Daily 8:00

WEEK OF JAN. 31
Monday and Tuesday

HOUSE PETERS in

Prisoners of the Storm
ROD LaROCQUE in

Red Dice
News Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday

My Official Wi e
W ith IRENE RICH and
CONWAY TEARLE
The Wild Girl

With LOUISE LORRAINE,
REX and BLACK BEAUTY
Varieties Comedy

Friday nnd Saturday

ANITA STEWART in

Whispering Wires

MARION DIXON and
PAT O'MALLEY in

Spangles
The greatest ot nil circus pictures 1

News Comedy

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

Now Showing
Fri

, Sat . .Ian. 28, 29

HOOT GIBSON in

THE BUCKAROQ KID

MARIE PREVOST in

MAN BAIT
With Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.

Sun.. M m.. Tues., Wed
Jan. 30, 31, Feb. I. 2

RA1 MONO HITCHCOCK and
MARJORIE MAW in

REDHEADS PREFERRED

JACK HOLT in

MAN OF THE FOREST

UNIVERSITY SPECIALTY ACT

University Specialty Act
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb". 3, 4, 5

EVELYN BRENT and '

LAWRENCE GRAY in

LOVE 'EM AND LEAVE 'EM

MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE
& RUDOLPH SCHILDKRAUT

PALS IN PARADISE

I'HONE PORTER tr.so

Winchester High School's football

j
schedule fur lit'.'" as recently re-

leased by Faculty Director of Ath-
! leties Wendell I>. Mansfield calls for

j

i» games, four i f which are at home,
j

The opening game is again with

i

Stoneham on Sept. 2-4 and the seas in

i
ends with Melrose on Nov. 19. The
new-comer, Reading, replace* Med-
ford and will he played on Manches-

|

ter Field Oct. I, ffiving the local? a

particularly well balanced group of
teams in th^ir own class.

The schedule follows:

24 Stonvhatn :,t Stoneham
Ott *

|

t . at Winchester
H \l , .'..•11 :it W "i"h<~ter*

12 I 'i den at Winchwter
i WHkeficl ! hi W«k titM*
J*.i Wi.l.urti at Winchcater*

No*.
Sutlfu* at SaMvus

I.' Watertown at Winchester*
111 Melrose at Melinite*

" I i bkuc names

-n

First Oil Well in V. S.
Col K. L r>rake began work

r well In Oil creek. Pennsylvania on
Mnj »». bSoti on Vitgust L'7 of the
same your he i< k oil at h depth
»f lttl>/4 'eel. I h<< well produi ed ;iO

barrels a day for • \ • nr.

Next Sunday, Jan, 30 al ."> o'clock,
I the monthly meeting of the Winches-
ter Inter-Church Council gathers .it

the new stone Church in the Hmh-
lands, corner Washington street and
Kenwin road.

The several ministers will have a
part in the service. The speaker is

Mr. Leonid V, Tulpa, :i Russian, who
will give first-hand knowledge of
"Pres« nt Pay Russia."

Tiie following order of service has
been prepared:

'

Order „f Service al S P. M
Prelude
Call tn Worship Re\ \i!,n Bvana
Hj mn

The Churches' "i»- Koundation \.< Its
Announced \<\ K % C H Moaa

Prayer Offered by Rev, li W,
K si«'ii>t In Choir Th» Lord's Prayer
Anlhem 'Sins Alleluia Koith"

Hishtands Chui i h Choir
Scripture It- a. I by Rc> t! H K.. I

Announcements and Oil rins
l.. Choir
"All Thinirs Come of The* O Lord"
"The Knit: of Love M> Shepherd l»"

Shelley
M r 1 leor id V T'ulpa

introduced b) l>r. Chidley
(tail I" the Lord ^ AtMilnted"

Nn SU
lit neiUetion

D
H

—

Buck

Res|ionsi

Anthem

Address

H) mn

Mariners' Friend
The marine lodestar i< I'olarls, oi

he pole si:ir. bs which >ailors are
guided

uOCATELLrs

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Dftilj 2:15 »nd 9 I* M. Holidays ( ontinuous 2:15 to 10:30 P. M.
Bmitfl KiMiMtl For All Regular Kvraing rerfnrmanc-^

Ti'li-phone for Rewrvatloni t<> Ailn^inn 4340—13 II

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN". 27 J'- -29WA« PAINT
With TIM MrCOY and PAULINE STARKE
STEF»F»lIVCi ALONG

With JOHNNY HINKS ami MARY BRIAN
COM EDY NEWS

WEEK OF JAM \KY 31

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE APOCALYPSE
W ith RUDOLPH VALENTINO and ALICE TERR1

The last chance to see this picture in this section

THE MARIONETTS
COMEDY No Advance in FVce* NEWS

THURfDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
ELAIVIES

With EUGENE O'BRIEN and VIRGINIA VALLI

EVERYBODY'S ACTING
With BETTY BRONSON, FORI) STKRUNC,. LOUISE

DRESSER and STUART HOLMES
COMEDY Reirular Prices NEWS

FREE PARhIM, SPACE—ENTRANCE (IN LAKE STREET

One. <>f thr Finest Theatres in the United States

NOW PLAYING THURSDAY, FRIDAY', SATURDAY

£ BIG TIME ACTS

0 VAUDEVILLEJ
Presented at .? and 8:45 I*. M. Daily—Changed Monday, Thursday

Now on the Screen—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

BEBE DANIELS
in the rollicking tale of Gay Paree

"STRANDED IN PARJS"

Coming Mon. Jan. 33 Coming Thursday, Feb. 3

GOD GAVE ME richard barthelmess

TWENTY CENTS -

W ith LOIS MORAN, JACK 1 nt Willi fc

mulhall, lya de puTTi BLACK SHEEP

Matin»t> 1:45 till 5:15 Evening 7 till II P. M.

NO SK \TS KF.SKKV ED

M \T1NEBS 2.-.c

— Prices

—

EVENINGS :.0c M.I. SEATS

Free Parkins Sj mphony < Irchcstra

Roy Frazee Special (hpm Novelty

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Mondav, Wednesday, Fridav, Saturday
EveningB 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—-6:30—8:30
TEE. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence, Tel. Sto neham 0K73-W

jNJOTICE -
CHANCE OF TIME FOR E V EN INC SHOW S

FOR OUR WINCHESTER PATRONS WE WILL START
Ol R SHOW AT 7:30. CARS LEAVE THE SQUARE AT
10 O'CLOCK. ENABLING PEOPLE To REACH HOME
WITHOUT WAITING

Tonight, Jan. 28

3 BIG ACTS OF KEITH VAUDEVILLE
LEFTY FI.YNN in

CLENISTER OF THE MOUNTED
Comedy Kportlight

Saturday, ,lan. 2H

RENEE ADOREE and RALPH GRAVES in

BLARNEY
Also an O. Henry Story—Fables for the Children

Coined) Kportlight

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 31, Feb. 1

COLLEEN MOORE, an O.d Fay. rile, in

IT MUST BE LOVE
Comedy News Topics

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 2, 3

Mary Roberts Rhinehart's Story, Played on the Stage for Two Years

THE BAT
Fred Thompson and Silver King in "LONE HAM) SANDERSON"

News

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and Children. Situated
on Bowdoin Su. Boulevard, ( ontinuous from 10:.'i(l A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Garage, Hawkins St.. Boston (Rear of Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JAN. 31

W illiam Fo\ Presents

SUMMER BACHELORS"
While wives are away husbands will pay. By Warner Fabian, au-
thor of "Flaming Youth," with Madge Bellamy, Allan Forrest, Matt
Moore. Hale Hamilton, Charles Winninger. Walter Catlett. A dar-
ing story of a summer's adventure. A picture for modern youth.

James Oliver < 'ur wood's

THE FLAMING FOREST'
A Metro-Goldwyn production with Vntonio Moreno and Renee
Adoree. A stirring epic of the Canadian Mounted Police—a melo-
dramatic thriller.

Mack Sennett prevents "Smith's Visitor" Cat hi- News

.-> VAUDEVILLE UTS—BARGAIN NIGHT FRIDAY, Extra Acts

SIM) \Y CONCERT, JAN. 30 AT .{—John Barr.more in "The Sea
Beast." Emil J.mninirs and Lya de I'utti m "Variety." lewis
Stone and Shirlev Mason in "Don Juan's Three Nights." ."• Vaude-
ville Acts.

COMING MONDAY, F Y. B, 7—Conrad Naeel and (lair,- Windsor
in "Tin Hats."

-VIN AO S-
TEELE SQUARE

TH EATRE
MititiM-n !.I5 Evrnincii S Daily

Phtinr Snmrmpt 4SSC

S0MERVILLE
THE VTRE

Mai nice*. Tup*., W rd.. Thurn., Sat..

2 13. Evening* at fc.Kt Sharp.

TELEPHONE BOMERVILLB MOS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 2

The Prince of Tempters
With LOIS MORAN. BEN

I.Y ON and LYA DE PI I'l l

30 BELOW ZERO
With BUCK JONES and

EV \ NOVAK
Latest News and Comedy

WEEK OF J AN 31st

A modern tragedy of the babv

that wasn't wanted

THE UNWANTED

CHILD
\ tremendous answer to the
burning question that enters in-

to every woman's life.

Thursday. Fri lav. Saturday
Feb. 4, 5

MILTON SILLS in

PARADISE
With BETTY BRONSON

MARY PICKFORD in

SPARROWS
Latest News and Comedy

Children I'nder 16 Not Vdmitted

COMING WEEK FEB. 7th

The scintillating musical coined*

LITTLE JESSIE JAMFS
W ith K \Y CORBETT and the

CORBETT REVUE

I'hone Somerset 1 106
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A Substantial Home

EXCEPTIONALLY well buill and wry attractive,

ID minutes" walk from the station: lir-t floor: living

room, dining room, library, den and kitchen; sec-

ond floor: 1 chamber* and 2 hath-; third floor:

billiard room la real one with ill the equipment),

maid"* room ami storage: oversize hot water heater,

•late roof, deeping porch, 2 fireplaces; in splendid

condition, read) to move into: 11,000 square feet of

land; priced low at $16,500.

Crepe Paper Place Cards NapkinsFQ

VALENTINES
The Best Display Yet

!

WILSON'S

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
3!) CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 050?

LORING 1*. GLE ASON. Mgr.; lies. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hands Up

!

Protect your home and family for health's

sake by having everything cleauable done

regularly 1 1 1 < - sanitary way. BAILEY
PROCESS by all means.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS. Inc.

Office and Plant—30 Washburn Street, Watcrtown, Mass.

Tel. Newton North 4561, 1562, 4563
Winchester Store— 17 Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 0528

PROPRIETORS OP
HAI.I.ANDAY'S We Cull Fo id Deliver

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A fight against a raging sea, de-

feating the f' rces of nature is de-

picted in Commander Ellsberg's lec-

ture "ii "Raising the S ol."

A French gentleman, University

graduate, will give French lessons,

conversations. Tel. Win. 0736-M.
Monsieur de Mauduit, 232 Parkway,
Winchester.

*

Keep your hair and scalp healthy

with Harper Method treatments.

Phone Win. 0330. jal l-ft

In Greater Boston campers receiv-

ing honors at Quansct for 1926 were

two Immortals, (Quanset's highest

honor), Beatrice Haigh, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Iluieh of West
Roxbury and (Catherine Shultis daugh-
ter til* Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis

of this town. These were the only

Immortals chosen. (Catherine Shul-

tis was captain of the winning Blues

mi field day and was also awarded the

senior land sports medal. In 1927

she will return to Quanset as junior

counsellor in training.

Winchester Bobbing Shop, Room
4 over Randall's Ice Cream Store.

Women and children exclusively.

Waving, shampnoinEt, Rhingle, boh.

plain cutting, facial massage and
scalp treatment. Open 9 to 12 and
1 to 5.30. Evenings by annointment.
William II. Vayo, tel. Win. 0175,

->29-tf

The finishing touch to your cozy
evening at homo is the open tire. Or-
der hard wood from Parker & Lane
Co. Tel. 0162,

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924-R. 1378

or drop a postal to 8 Winchester

place. jylG-tf

Miss Barbara Carroll of Swanton
street was r member of the cast pro
senting "Abie's Irish Rose" in Ly-
ceum Hall. iVoburn, last Saturday
evening. Miss Carroll played the
part of the bridesmaid in the big
wedding scene.

Wilson the Stationer is selling the
! u Darwin razor blades for Gillette

razors,
I make lovely, unusual gowns,

graceful, comfortable, beautiful lines.

Fittings at your home or mine. Tel,

Mystic 0085-M. ja28-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

More thrilling than a "dune novel,"

more interesting than a "best seller"

is the "Raising of the S-51."
The Collector of Taxes will keep his

j

office open Saturday evening from 7
j

to X o'clock for the collection of wa-
|

ter taxes. This will afford all tax
payers opportunity to pay before the
summonses are issued.

For high class, modern six -room,
sunny apartment, $50, call Winchester
0484-R.

Ice boating on Mystic Lake has
been very plentiful this season, good
sailing being enjoyed for over a week
past, All but tw f the boats are in

commission, and one of these, Charles
Welch's "Slipper," will be in sailing
condition by the end of the week.
Commodore Frank Trott'has had ac-
tive charge of the sailing as usual and
has both of his boats, th:- Marion and
the Thelma, out daily. Wenzel P. Kar-
shick sold his biir Rambler this week
and the craft has been taken to a lake
near Canton. Karshick plans a new
boat built along the style of the Welch
Slipper but considerably larger. Mr.
Carl M. Rockwood is out daily in his

Esnuimo, and indications are that he
will bo a strong factor in the. coming
races.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. ;i2f,-tf

Mr. Allen E. Boone is spending
some time at New Smyrna, Fla.
The warmth and cheer of the open

'ire may be yours. Fireplace wood at

Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.
The Western Missionary Society

will meet in the vestry of the First

Congregational Church on Thursday,
Feb. '!. from 10 to I. Luncheon at

12.15. Members bringing guests
p'ease net fv Mrs. Frank Howe. Win. 1

0529-R i r Mrs. Walter Tibbetts, Win.
'

0565-M. Work will be for the Visit-

ing Nurse Association. Members are
urged t i attend.

Spencer Corsets. Homo appoint-
ments, day or evening. Phone Win.
O40fi-R rU0-8t

Mr. B. F. Crowley, Jr. of this town
has been attending the convention of

the National League of Commission
Merchants at the Congress Hotel in

Chicago.
R. A. Spong, Automobile Painter,

Letterer and Sign Painter, 11 Union
street. Woburn. ja21-tf

CHENILLE BATH RIGS
1) iSH [RLE !\/> lil l ERSIBLE

S2.98
HANDSOME NEW CREF0NNES

39c PER > tHD

FANCY NEW SLIP-ON SWEATERS
all wool S2.98

BOYS LINED CORDUROY PANTS
GLOVES- MITTS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
\Fll TIME T IBLES

Tickets for "Raising the S-.">1" are
on sale at the Star office, or evenings
call George J. Barbara, Win. 1356-M;
Walter It. Lord. Win. 0017-W, or W.
E. Ramsdell, W in. HJ20.

Mr. John N. Watters of this town
was one of the ushers at the large
debutante party of last week given
by Mr. and Mrs. Louis K. Liggett at
their Chestnut Hill home in honor of
their debutante daughter, Miss Lor-
raine Liggett,

"Polly Wants a Cracker" at the
M. E. Church Social Hall, Feb. t at

8 p. m. Miss Winifred Bent Coach,
Admission 50 cents. jal4-3t

Marshall Fay. a Winchester boy,

representing Technology, finished third

last Saturday evening in the tiu 1 )-

yard handicap run at the Knights
of Columbus games in Mechanics
Building, Huston. Fay. running from
the 14 yard mark, finished second in

his heat which was won by (I. W.
Smith of Harvard who had a handi-
cap of Hi yards. The Harvard run-
ner won the final in 1 minute and 17

seconds. Higgins of B. C. with 7

yards was the only low handicap man
to come through, finishing in second
place, ahead of the local runner. Fay
who did no running before enrolling
at M. I. T. is considered a promising
candidate for track honors.
Throw away your old razor blades

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
Cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zors only at this time.

Miss Adelaide Homer of Winches-
ter was one of the attendants at the
Hunting— Miles wedding which was
held last Saturday evening in Grace
Episcopal Church, Medford.
You don't know what a real shave

is unless you have tried the new co-

balt high speed steel rustless blade
that Wilson the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razors.

Raymond Van Tassell of Lake
street was one of those to witness
the serious accident which befell

George Stroniach, 25. of "> Arden
street, Allston, in Brighton last Sat-
urday. Stromach was struck by an
electric car while crossing Western
avenue and was hurled by the re-

bound in front of a light truck which
passed over his chest. He was picked
up and removed to St. Elizabeth's
Hospital in Mr. Van Tassell's auto-
mobile. At the hospital it was found
that the injured man had sustained
several fractured ribs and a possible

fractured skull.

Mme. Sargent Goodelle, Instruc-
tion iti Singing. 506 Pierce Build-
ing, Copley Square, Boston. Ap-
pointments Saturdays. Tel. Win.
0592-M. ja 7-4t

Patrick J, McDonough of Salem
street a member of the Town's
Health Department, was taken to the
Winchester Hospital last Saturday
suffering from injuries sustained in

a 12 foot fall at the Town stables.

Mr. McDonough was in the act of
raising one of the trap doors in the
garbage house when he lest his bal-
ance and fell into the basement,
striking upon the cement floor. He
was removed to his home by fellow
employees and was later removed to

the hospital Mr. McDonough was
just recovering from injuries re-

el Ived when a bolting horse threw
him from his wagon to the ground,
making his latest accident doubly un-
fortunate.

"Polly Wants a Cracker" at the
M. E. Church Social Hall, Feb. 1 at

8 n. m. Miss Winifred Bent Coach.
Admission 50 cents. ja!4-3t

Mr. Carl F. A. Siedholf of Harri-
son street, secretary of the New Eng-
land Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, was one of thos,. to listen in

last Saturday when the first message
was relayed by radio and telephones
between Boston and Li ndon.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. I ll Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

i

When choosing chocolates for your
"Bridge"

There's nothing else just like "Rock
Ridge."

Sold exclusively at the Treasure Box.
Among the approaching marriages

is that of Miss Adelaide Helen Finch
of 11 Taylor street, Medford. and
Everett Simon Deloria of 31 Salem
street, this town.
The tire department was called out

in the bitter cold of Wednesday even-
ing to put out a chimney fire at the
residence of Mary W, Studley on
Brooks street. The alarm which was
a "still" came in at ti:12 o'clock.

Elmwood Garage. Taxi work.
Storage, also Paige sales and service.

W. 6. Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0194-M.
ja28-tf

Fur coats repaired. Collars and
cuffs made by experienced woman at

your home; references. Phone even-
ings Win. 1389-R. .

*

There will be a Valentine Tea at

Fortnightly Hall, Saturday, Feb. 5

at 2.30 p. m. Conducted by the Cirls

of the World Wide Guild. Tickets
2"> cents.

Several citizens of the town at-

tended the healing last week Thurs-

day before the Public Utilities Board

at the State House to protest against

the proposal of the Eastern Massa-
chusetts Street Railway to remove
the crossing tenders from Winchester
center, substituting in their stead au-

tomatic electric switches. Repre-
sentative, Thomas Batoman. spoke in

opposition to the plan as did Mr.

Charles Kendall, representing the lo-

cal Chamber of Commerce. Officials

of tin- company appeared in favor of

its plan. The matter was taken un-

der advisement by the Board.

Superintendent Wm. Nicholson of

the Tree Department with Officer

Mark Kelley of the police removed a

large tree limb which was reported

down on Main street at Black Boise

terrace at 6.30 last evening.

Mrs. John L. Aver of Lewis road

Is wintering at St. Augustine, Fla..

where she is registered at the Hotel

Buckingham,
Miss Nellie M. Sullivan is in

charge of the whist party next

Thursday evening in aid of St. Mary's

School fund.
It is said that Miss Charlotte Pen-

dleton "f 124 Mt. Vernon street has

made some very satisfactory gowns

for some of Winchester's best people

in the short time she has lived here.

Have you tried her? If not call Win.

0281 -J.
*

Mr. Willard T. Carlton of this

town has Deed elected to the direc-

torate of the Boston Safe Deposit

and Trust Company at its annual

meeting held in Boston this week.

Juds'on Hannigan of Winchester

has been elected vice president of the

Republican Club of Massachusetts.

Fireman nnd Mrs. J. Edward
Noonan ot Spruce street arr the par-

ents of a daughter born last Sunday

at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. Thomas J. McKee is reported

as recovering slowly from a recent

serious operatic n which he under-

went at the Winchester Hospital.

Among the tourists who returned

to Boston last Sunday on the S. S.

Celtic was Mr. P. A. Smith of Ridge

street.

Mrs. Louise Erlenkotter of Mt. Ver-

non street sailed on Wednesday from

New York for Balboa. Canal Zone,

where she will visit her son, Major
Herman Erlenkotten, U, S. A., who
is on duty there.

WEEK-END SPECIALS

MILK CHOCOLATES, assorted, lb CQr
80c value

•MM R" FAVORITES (rich and delicioui), lb AQr
OOr value

"WW**

MOLASSES COCOAN1 T TAFFY, lb 33c
CHERRY CHOCOLATES, bib. box ASc

ICE CREAM
MAPLE FILBERT

Steps in Warfare
Historians say that Egypt was the

first country to have B military t.r^nn

usation. Sesostris or Raroeaes III was
the first military organiser of Egypt
(1020 B C ). Pahuuedes In ll:>:; B. C.

wus the Ijrsl to I :•!!! an nrttl} in a
regular Hi t buttle. The nrst

guards and regular troops of u stand
Ing arm} were funned bj Saul tu HW3

Use Good Nads
Just ns "no chain is stronger than

tts weakest link." is a shingled r.x.f

no more enduring than its nails, Ona
would not build an expensive house
on a ~lno i lived foundation, and it Is

equally false eieotu>m,> Ui use a siiurt-

il. e null with a long-life shingle,

Explorers Well Supplied
When Albert Smith' and three

friends set out to climb Mount Blunt*,

each look lour guides, to'teilier wttii

twenty porters, to .eurrj provisions,

which fticluuril twentj loaves, ten
Cheeses, four li and four shoulders
of mutton. s'«: pieces Of beef, one of

,
veal, four tjozeii fowls and chocolate,
su^.u . \\ I lie an I dried fruits.

Monkeys Rob Fruit Trains
Moilkeys sometimes appear m Mto

role of iraln robbers In central Africa
and South America. Tn
SWoop down from trees

passing through forests
and plunder cars load",)

and nuts, says HamM j

Popular Me
qnenUy the

these raids costs the railroads large
sums

ps of i hem
over trains
i the oast
with fruits

VV'llkins in
banics Magazine. Kre-
damage resulting from

Oriental Rug Material
Most oriental rugs have a woolen

warp. They are apt to be crooked on

account of the elasticity of the wool.

For this reason, cotton is supplanting
Wool, especially for the large rugs

made to order for the European and
American markets, /

* Candy, Nuts (salted) and Ice Cream delivered twice daily.

Place Ice Cream Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER o:>ir>

ARK BATTERY STATION
'

fe\ J v
583 MAIN STREET

^WINCHESTER, MASS

TELEPHONE I
^WINCHESTERS
tv 1305 I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

£xi'6e
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

(I

I DREAMED
MY BATTERY
CAME TO

UFE

WW DREAM IT

WHEN XX
.CAN RIALI2E 1

IT?

V¥7lH even think of dream-

™ * ing about a rev ived bat-

tery when von can gain the

benefit «>l' stern reality? Here

>hii will find battery experts

that <an repair your old bat-

ters and put the breath of life

hack into it. Visit us todav.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(.Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on West Side of Winchester oil of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. \ tract of 20 lots of

land varying in size from 7.000 to 12,000 sq. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive

part of the town. Four houses have been already erected on
this property. Two have been sold. The other two now open
for inspection. All lots for -ale. carefully restricted at $2,000
per lot. Free photostatic plans of the property upon ap-

plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL.' WINCHESTER 1250

WHY DELAY?
<;et

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
AND

1927 REGISTRATION BLANKS

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7, Lyceum Kuilding Tel. Win. 1768 or 0,-,79-M

NEW MERCHANDISE

AN ENTIRELY NEW LINE OF STAMPED LINENS TO
•EMBROIDER. Man) entirely new pattern-, on good
all linen cloths, \lanv Towel-. Hoot and Linen Laundry
Bags,, etc.

SNAPPY NEW PATTERNS IN PERCALE. >
NEW FASHEENS FOR SPRING DRESSES.

A NEW LOT OF CRETONNE I'll.LOWS.

Wm NOT LOOK OVER 01 R .NEW STOCK.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.

4
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CALUMET NOTES WINCHESTER AIDED AT BIG
worn UN fire

COMING EVENTS

A crowded, packed-to-the-door
house greeted the Scottish .Musical
Comedy Company in "The Cotter's I

-Saturday Ni^ht" last Friday even-
ing. The play was written by John
E. Daniels and he took the leading
part. Mr. Daniels is n it a stranger i

to Winchestt r audiences,
only an author but an acti
er besides. His tenor
very pleasing, particular
for the Highlands." His

He is not
r and sinjr-

solos were
y "Hurrah
char tenor

One ..f the heart breaking incidents in the Raisin* of the S-51, was to bring it to the surface as shown
in the above picture only to have it sink again to the bed of the ocean. The result of months of work was a
gain of experience and knowledge. Lieut.-Comdr. Edward EUsberg will describe and illustrate the wort- done
in Raising the S-51, in a lecture to be given in the Town Hall, Friday evening, February 18th, under the aus-
pices of the American Ix-ginn and the Sons of Veterans.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH SERMON TO
YOUNG PEOPLE

"Your Friends and You'

Next Sunday morning Dr. Howard
J. Chidley will preach a special sci •

moil to young people of high school
age on, "Your Friends and You." At
intervals Mr. Chidey tries to make
the morning service at the church,
distinctly a young people's service
including the sermon. This is not a
sermon for older people. It is a talk
to young people and they will feel
that Mr. Chidlev is speaking direct-
ly to them. After one of these
young people's sermons last year, a
young man who had been away at a
Private School said, "I have learned
more about lif* 1 during this half hour

I

ibis morning than I have learned dur-
ing the whole term at school." These
meetings ari' usually very well at-

tended by an enthusiastic group of
young people. Any young person in

j

the town is invited to attend this'
service.

\cspcr Service at •"> I'. M.
The regular monthly Vesper Serv-

ice at the church will be held next
,

Sunday a! 0 p. in. It is to be differ-

ent from the usual run of Vesper'
Services in that the congregation
will take a large part of the service!
m addition to the organ and choir 1

music. The general subject of the
afternoon's offering; will be "Hymns

j

and Congregational Song in the
|

Christian Church." This will be a

real treat for the Congregation,
Hymns of different periods of Church
History will lie taken up and sung
by the Choir and Congregation. This
will be a chance to get instruction
as to what some of the magnificent
hymns of the church really mean.
The First Congregational Church
welcomes anyone who cares to at-

tend, to join in the afternoon
service.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHER
ASSOCIATION

The winter meeting of the High
School Parent-Teacher Association
Thursday, Feb. 10, at s p. m. pro-
vides a program that is sure to be
«if interest to a great many parents.

The work will be given by the Physi-
cal Education Department of the
School under the direction of Miss
Priscilla Wheeler and Mr. Wendell
Mansfield, physical directors at the
Hiirh School.

The formal par! of the program
will be held in the assembly ball. Af-
ter the business meeting a 15-minute
talk will be given by Mr. Mansfield,
who will briefly explain the aims of

the physical education work of the
school. Such work today emphasizes
more and more the development of
skills rather than muscle building

v
<mlv. The co-ordination of mind and
body will be discussed. The athletic

policy of the school will be briefly

touched upon. The informal part of

the program will consist of about an
hour's work on the floor of the gym-
nasium consisting of demonstration
by both girls and boys. Gymnastic
dancing, wand drill by the jrirls. dum-
bel drill and tumbling by the boys
make Up part of the program as an-
nounced by Mr. Mansfield. The Pa-
rish gymnastic work which ha< be-
come so popular in the United States
in the last three years will be illus-

irated by Miss Wheeler's girls.

Refreshments will be serve! and a

Kocial hour will follow. The attend-
ance at this meeting ought to be the
best of the year.

UNITARIAN MANS

The music committee considers it-

self fortunate in having been abli to
secure the services of Mr. Karl Swit-
zvr as organist and director of music.
Mr. Switzer .although a young men,
has had a thorough musical training,
and he comes here fiom the Episcopal
Church in Newton Highlands where
he directed a boys' choir with marked
success.
Two new pianos have been pur-

chased for use in the church, through
the co-operation of the Ladies' Friend-
ly Society, the Men's Club and some
of the pariahoners. An upright piano
has been placed in the Sunday School
room and a concert grand in Me .calf
Hall. Both of these were much need-
ed and their acquisition is greatly
tippreciated by all.

At the church service next Sunday
morning Mrs. Hildegarde li. Living-
stone of Brooks street, whose play-
ing is always a delight to hear will
render a violin selection and play an
obligato to a solo by the contralto,
.Miss Claramonde Thompson.
The regular February meeting of

the Men's Club will come on Friday,
Feb. 11. The chief of the "eats" de-
partment, Mr. William B, Wood, says
that he is going to serve his dinner
promptly at 6:30, The new organist,
Mr. Switzer, is going to play the
piano and in addition there are to be
live reels of moving pictures showing
the meat industry, the fish industry
and the gathering of fruits in the
tropics. A large attendance is ex-
pected.

On Friday, Feb. 25, in the Town
Hall, the Men's Club will sponsor a
concert by the Bowdoin College Musi-
cal Clubs. In addition to the usual
glee club the Bowdoin boys have a
little symphony orchestra of IS
pieces, a quartet and a tenor soloist.
They also provide music for general
dancing after the concert. The tick-
ets cost only one dollar The price
has been kept low in order that all
may come and have a most enjoyable
evening. The tickets are on sale at
the Star office and they ulso may be
had from the officers of the Men's
Club.

Mr. Reed's subject for his sermon
on Sunday will be "A Forgotten Birth-
datw* ,This will be Recognition Day
in the Sunday School when cards in
recognition of excellent attendance
for the first half year will be dis-
tributed.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

As the first regular meeting night
of this month has been placed at the
disposal of the local Lodge of Elks,
there will be no business session un-
til Felt. 23. At that time matters
pertaining to election of officers will
be ii order. A most important com-
munication regarding the National
Order of Emblem, has been received
from the Providence Club. All mem
hers are urged to be present at the
next meeting when flic mailer will
be brought before the assembly.

Elks' Ladies Night is schedule 1

for Feb. i) in Lyceum Hall, and all

Emblem Club members are invite: 1

to join in the merry-makincr. At'
cost-price a banquet will be served,
and all will be treated to a splendid

voice was heard to great advantage
n the quartette work. Daniel Ross's
deep bass voice was used with tull-

i ing effect, particularly in the quar-
tette work. His solo, "A man's a
man for a' that" was received with

!
great applause as a neighbor visitor,

I
he kept the audience in uproar. The

j

quaint courtship of Jeanr.ie (Margar-
et Alexander | and Robert, the Laird's

j
son, i Victor Gilbert) w as sweet ami

I wholesome. Jeanne Hunter Tanner
as the Cotter's wife, gave a very
homely portrayal of the Scotch moth-

|

er and wife. The crowd was really
I
the largest < ne we have seen there

i for many yars and shows that we
|

j

can get the people out to a real high-
I
grade entertainment. Congratula-

1

I
fcions to the entertainment committee.

The February calendar has be< n

.
sent to members and it looks as

j

though February will be another
busy month.
How about a spring men's bowling

tournament? Some members believe
that the winter tournament has been
such a pleasant affair that we ought
to take on a short spring one at once.
We have a large number of bowling
enthusiasts. If you are interested
communicate with Chairman Snow
or let your wants be known at the
( lubhouse.
On Saturday evening we shall have

the January bowling roll-off for the
highest three strings with handicap
during December. The following 20
have qualified: A. Hildreth 421, Dr.
Blanchard 414, Sellers .'till, Krii nrif-
393, Priest 385, Parish 383, Collins
3Tfi, Barclay 873, Morton :!72, Roes-
sler 871, Pride 371, Corey 370, Roon-
ry 369, Wallace 368, Holbrook 3(38,

Halev 364, Maddocks 350, Moulton
859, Pilkington ,'!.")8, Pitman 357. Al-
ternates: Barnard 356, Marshall .'{."id,

Dean 351, Gale 354, W. Winship 353,
Caldwell 353, Stephenson 350.

There will also be on Saturday
evening cards, pool, billiards, etc.,

with regular lunch.
Friday, Feb. 11 the regular month-

ly evening bridge for ladies and
gentlemen, with guests, at- 8 p. m.

Winchester's Fire Department, to-
gether with seven others from sur-
rounding cities and towns went to the
aid of the Weburn fire fighters early
Wednesday morning when one of the
worst tires for many years levelled
three of the city's industrial plants
in the south end and Montvale sec-
tion, causing damage estimated to
be in excess of $250,000 ami throw-
ing about 2'ili persons out of em-
ployment.
The old Ballard factory, recently

leased by Alfred W. Petersen and
used in conducting a patent leather
business; the C. Walter .Marion heel
shop, adjacent to the Ballard shop
and a storehouse connected with the
James 11. Robinson «V Sens Leather
Company, situated nearly a half-mile
fr >m the first named plants on East-
ern avenue, were completely de-

stroyed while considerable damage
was done some of the stock at the
Barker Lumber Company yard and
nearby dwellings.
The local department received its

first call from Box 451 at (1:2(1 a. m.
with a second alarm three minutes
later. Engine 1. E. R. Scanlon driving,

the Chief's car and Wagon 4, deck

chest
a', the Country

t he » 'ommittee cms

to Prevent w»r
Sayre and Mrs.

Feb. i. Friday WilM
Worn ti VoUfc. Lunchooi
Club under the auspice! of
international Co operation
Speakers, Mrs. Francis ||

Levis Jerome Johnson.
Feb. 4. Friday. Annual Concert ami Pall.

Winchester Firemen's Mutual Aid Association.
Town liall at S p. m.

Feb. R, Saturday. January roll-off for
hurhost three strings with handicap at Calu-
m t Club. Card*

Feb. *'. Sunday.
I^xl^re. No. ITS
SSI, I O. O. P.
inttrettatton of

pool, hilliatiis. lurv-h.

m. Victoria Kcbokah
Waterheld Lodtre. No.
in. , t jointly with the
Methodist SpiacofMU

Fi lend
mo, linit

.f VTU-

gun,
the

Harr;
• alarm
nmoned
I Chief

,• Brown driving, answered
the latter truck being

at is : 1 7. The local liremen
DeCourcy remained at the

irs. Sittinger, tel. WMn. 1575,

1 off

fire until 1.45 in the afternoon, opera-

ting 175ii feet of hose through six

lines, the big pump working with En-
gine 1 of Melrose.

It is of interest that three of Win-
chester's new pieces of lire appara-
tus have seen their first service in Wo-
burn. In 1872 the then new "Mary
Ann," horse drawn engine, made its

first run to the fire in the Woburn
Unitarian Church. Fire House tradi-

tion has it that Mr. Frank Pratt

handled the reins on that occasion,

and Deputy Chief John J. Gorman
was in charge of the Ahrens-Fox
nump when it received its baptism of

fire in 1915 at the Kaplan's Leather
Shop fire on Sturgis street. Woburn.
Wagon 4, deck gun. made its first run

Wednesday morning in charge of

driver, Harry Brown, and to all re-

ports gave a first rate account of it-

self.

• p
and
will

the
Church for the evening service.

Feb, s. Tuesday. l.:eli.s' Friendly Society,
L30 p. m., meeting of Executive Board. 2ito
p m . Mi* M. ('. Blldlong, Fi Id Secretary
Mis. O. w. Parker of Woburn. "Bible as
Liu ralure." Music.

Fill. Tuesday. Meeting of Ladies'
ly Society at 2.30, Executive Hoard
at 1 ::<>

Feb. s
. Tuesday. Regulnr meeting

llnm Parkman Lodge at 7.80 p. m.
Feh. in. Thursday at 2:46 \ meeting of

the Highland and Washington Chapters in UK-
new Assembly Hall on Highland avenue

Feb. In. Thursday. Regular meeting Mys-
tic Vnllc) Lodge 'f Masons, Masonic Apart-
ments at 7 15 p. in.

Feb. id. Thursday. * p. m, Meeting Win-
chester High School Parent-Teacher Associ-
ation in HiK h School Assembly Halt Pro-
gram devoted to Physical Education

Feh. ll. Friday. Kvening bridge for la-
dies and gentlemen at Calumet ( lull.

Feh ii. Friday, (tegular meeting of Uni-
tarian M n's Club, Supper at 8 lli p m.

Feb. 12, Saturday. So.-i.il night at Calu-
met C|ul>

I'eh. l".. Tuesday,
ce tv. All-day sewing

Feb. in. Wednesday
Winchester Mothers'

ladles' Frii ndly So-
me, t im-

Annual nine
Association, li

ting of

p m..
High Sehr-,l Asarmbly Hall

I'eh. t6 Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon
bowling a! Calumet Club.

Feb. IT Thursday. Meeting of the Flo
nto L.

I..

Fortnightly

r' Friend-
in charge

ence t'ntt
Room, 2.80 p. in

F. h. 17. Thursd
ly Society Supper. Ent rtainment
of Mrs. Hprnld IM.yer

Feb. 17, Thursday. 8 p. m Lev-ion meeting.
Speaker. District Attorney Rober! T. Bush-
nell. Subject, "<>n the Trail of the Crook."

Feh. 17 ^Thursday, Men's Club supper. Kirst
Congregational church, f. :m p. m. Spenker.
Rev. Ashl y Day Leavitt of Harvard Congre>
Rational Church, Brook line.

Feb. 17. Thursday, Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety supper to parish at B.46.

Feb I*. Friday. Lecture and Motion Plc-
s p. m. "Raising the
Edward Rllsherg, U. S

L.i and
eterans.
at Calumet

WINCHESTER GIRL HOSTESS AT
SCHOOL PARTY

entertainment of the "Buddy Shep-
ard" variety we understand. Mem-
bers should apply immediately to se-
cure reservations at table. Tickets
may be obtained from the Klks' Com
mittee. or from F. II. ffch. II, E. R.;
Geo, II. Lochman, L. L. K.. or Es- I

quire II. F. Culli :i. ' d

The next social nighl at the Club | r

will bo March '>. A Fashion Show
junder the direction of Mrs. Anna M.

Hanlon is billed fur that night. Mrs.
j

Hanlon will be assisted by a commit-

1

tee selected by herself and arrange-
ments' have been made for a wonder-

j

fill display of the very latest styles I

in spring wear. Whether or net the
exhibition will include men's wear
is not. known up to the present time.)
but the affair will be open t" men
and the general public. Further
particulars will be announced in next

|

week's Star.

C. I>. OF A. NOTES

WINCHESTER AT READING THIS
AFTERNOON

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Winchester High plays its crucial
game of basketball this afternoon
with Reading High at Reading, the
engagement having been put ahead
from the same evening because of
trouble in securing a suitable referee.
With the championship of the Mid-

dlesex League hanging in the balance
< each Mansfield was unwilling to en-
ter the game unless a thoroughly
competent and impartial official was
available to handle the .pastime. No
< ne agreeable to both coaches could
be secured for tonight so it was
necessary to move the meeting ahea I

to 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Winchester must win this after-

noon to retain its chance for the
league title. It is at present tied
with Belmont for second place. I he
larier school having dropped its sec-
ond game to Reading Wednesday af-
ternoon.
A win for Reading this afternoon

will practically cinch the champion-
ship, while a win for the locals will
result in a triple tie which Winches-
ter can break by defeating Belmont
in the last game of its schedule.

Sister Nora O'Melia of I.ering
avenue entertained the members of
the craft classes at her heme on Fri-
day evening. At the completion of
the lessons a buffet luncheon, the
kind for which Sister O'Melia is just-
ly noted, was served and a social
hour was enjoyed, Mr-. O'Melia was
assisted by her daughters, the
Misses Christine and Elizabeth.
On Monday t veiling, V. G. R.

Frances T. Conlon opened her home
on Canal strret for a whist in aid of
the Court's Charity fund. A capa-
city crowd was on hand an ! a most
enjoyable evening was spent be all

present. G. R. Minnie P'Connor cap-
tured first pri/.e and Sister Sarah
Quill the half-way prize. There were
111 other prize winners. Mrs. Con-
lon was assisted by Miss Ann Bruce,
Mrs. Betsy Bullard and Mrs. Wilson
Rowers.

Sister Jane King was the hostess
en Wednesday evening of this week
to the members of the craft classes
at her home on Main street. At. 1he
conclusion of the craft work Mrs.
King served a delicious luncheon
which was much enjoyed by the large
group present.

Carl J
gJI'StoSS.

Team 2 and 12 rolled off a post-
poned match last Monday evening
team 2 winning four points. Pre-
viously team 2 had rolled team 3 tak-
ing three points. Fred Aseltinc had
the three highest with total of 3*>7,

and , Goldsmith had two high threes,
with 340 and .'i2!>, Barnard 1127.

The men's winter tournament,
drawing nigh to a close. Finds the
ice still close. Through Jan. 31,

team 7 was leading with 45 won and
23 lost, closely followed by team 2

with 45 won and 2 7 lost. Team 10

was trailing with 40 won and 24 lost

followed by team 11 with 40 won and
28 lost.

The individual list does not seem
to chancre, Rooney being hiirh man
followed by G. Rurrington and X.

Purrington.
The mixed tournament started off

!

Tuesday night with a great deal of

enthusiasm. The ladies seemed
anxious to show their prowess and
some fine scores were rolled. Miss

Brown was high with 172, followed

by Mrs. Hayward with 170 and Mrs.

Maddocks 163.

Do we need a new floor for our

stage? John Daniels answered this

when he wittingly remarked. "Well,

wife 1 guess we need a new floor."

The crowd evidently sympathized
with him. The continuous creak re-

minds us of our grandfather's gar-

ret floor, when we used to shudder

with fright at the strange noises

emanating therefrom.

The annual party given to the mem-
bers of the Senior class by the Junior

class girls of the Cambridge Haskell

School was held last Saturday after-

noon at the Winchester Country Club
with luncheon served at 1 o'clock.

Miss Mary Sawyer of ih's town as

president of the Junior class, acted as

hostess and was seated at the head

table with the Senior president, Miss

Jane Sherman, and the principal of the

school. Mrs. Hope Macintosh. About
55 girls were present and enjoyed

themselves between the courses of the

luncheon by singing school and col-

lege songs.

A program of winter sports had

originally been planned for the after-

noon, but the absence of any sem-

blance of suitable conditions made it

necessary to substitute bridge in the

living room of the club.

Among the Winchester girls who
are enrolled at the Haskell School

besides Miss Sawver are the Misses

Alice Eaton, Bettv Barton. Manrarot
Sawver. Dorothy Wentworth and Ja-

net Goddard.

tuns. Town Hall at

S-51," by Commander
N Auspfe.es, Winchester Post
John T. Wilson Camp, Bona of

'

Feb. iy. Saturday, Smoker
( Int. at x p. m.

F.h. 22, Washington's Birthday Calumet
Club: All day bowling I afternoon entertain-
ment for ehildren ; chafing dish supper for
grown-ups, followed by dancing,

F.li. 2t. Thursday, s p. m. I.eaguo of
Women Voters will hold a meeting in Town
Hall. Subject, "Limited Town Meeting*."

Feb. 2.1. Friday evening. Conr-rt and ilniiir

hv Bowdoin College Musical Clutm at Uni-
tarian Church under auiipicos of Men'a Club.

Feh. 2G, Saturday. Social night at Calu-
met Cluli.

Mar. S, Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society,
All-Day sewing n ting, Executive Itonrd
meeting at 1.30. Buslneaa meeting at 2.80.

Mnr. '.!? Tumday. Ladies' Friendly Society
Gentlemen's Ni.-ht Supper Ht 7.

Marrh 24, Thursday, 7.30 p m Men's
Club, First Congregational Chureh. "Ladies'
MtVtit." ntllstfated Lecture, "itini ami /ani-
mal Life of New England" by Prof, I.. land
Griggs of Dartmouth OutinK Club.

April 80. Saturday, R p. m. Town Hall
A. Gilbert & Sullivan Musical Operetta. "The
Gondolier*," by First Congregational Chureh
chancel choir and assisting artists.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Alice Hanlon of Garfield ave-
nue is reported as recuperating nice-
ly from a recent operation for appen-
dicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin V. Spaulding
of Chapaqua, N'. Y., are the parents
of a son, bom Jan. 111. Mrs. Sapuld
ing was before her marriage, Miss
Dorothy Kirby of this town.

Shortly after noontime pn Wed-
nesday, while driving a Brockway
trusk south on Washington street,

William It. Sndbery of 423 Somer-
ville avenue, Somerville, was obliged

to turn out to avoid a Petrol Oil

truck which was entering Washing-
ton street from Johnson street. In

doing so his maihine struck a pole

at the side of the road and was
slijrhtly damaged, The truck was
owned by William J. Sudbery of 78

Inman street, Cambridge, who wa= a

passenger at the time of the accident.

ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES

MRS. JANE RIGLEY

Mrs. Jane Riirley, aired 7R. mother
of Mrs. Ellon Plummer of 'M2 Wash-
ington street, passed away Thursday
morning at the Choate Memorial Hos-
pital, Woburn, after an illness of sev-
eral weeks. For the past 25 years
she had made h>T home with her
daughter here and was well known to

many of the town's people. Besides
her daughter there are four grand-
children surviving. Private funeral
services will be held on Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The interment
will be in Wildwood Cemeterv.

List of Coi-tairious Diseases re- ,

ported to the Board of Health for
j

week ending Thursday, Feb 3 as fol-
j

lows:
Cases I

Chicken Po\ 3
Whooping Cough 1.

[

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Spring styles and colorings an fas-
cinating and beautiful indeed. With
gowns fashioned in plaits and dis-
playing personnal youthful lines ma-
dam will present a charming and al-
luring appearance. Charlotte G. Pen-
dleton, modiste, 124 Mt. Vernon
street, tel. ©281 -J. _.. •

Mr. and Mrs. William Corliss of
Fells road reported an unusual sitrht

Wednesday evening while motoring
to their home from Medford. As tht y
turned from Main street into High-
land avenue they noticed an animal
in plain sight beside the road. Stop-
ping his machine, Mr. Corliss alighted
and found that the animal was a
small deer. The deer refused to bolt
and it was not until another party of
motorists stopped to see what was go-
ing on that it ran off into the Fella.

During the Next week, local Boy
Scouts will cebduate the 17th anni-

versary of their national organiza-

tion, t ; • Boy Scouts of America. In-

corporated by such well-known men
as ex -President William II. Taft, the

late ex-President Roosevelt, Daniel

Carter Beard and Ernest Thompson
Seton and later chartered by Act of

Congress, the movement has grown to

j

include over 650,000 boys and 150,000

adult leaders, most of whom serve

without compensation. Recently the

movement was signally honored in

I

Verm-. nt, when the m vvly inaugurated

j
Governor appointed four Scouts from

! surrounding counties to his perma-

|

nent staff.

Scoutmasters Francis E. Smith.

|

Charles E. Greene, Edward R. Gro*-
venor and James L. Fitch as a cbm-

. mittee with Executive Arthur E. But-

ters have planned an exhibition tor

Friday, Feb. 11. which will be open

! to the public. Negotiations are under

way fio- a hall, to be announced la-

ter, and the program will include dem-
of first aid and fire-light-

matches, abn contests ifl

mming and flag-s ; gnallin':.

s semaphore method and
All 'Scouts Who have

, issed merit tests or been

promoted to higher rank will be pre-

sented with the official tokens.

onstration
ing withe
bupT

DOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates to

!»«• voted for on March 7. 1927

iiiu«t be submitter! to the

Kegjstrar* of \ (itern for cer-

tification of edgiiatiires on
same on or before o'clock

on the afternoon of February
111, 1927.

Howard 5. Co*grove
Bernard F. Mathews
George J. Barbaro
Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of I <>;< rs

J28.M

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRANT
FOR

Town Meeting

Winchester, Mass.

January 10, 1927

ORDERED: That the warrant
for the town meeting to be held

on

MONDAY, MARCH 7. 1927

be closed at 8:30 o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1927

and that public notice thereof be
given by publication of this or-

der in the three consecutive is-

«ues of the ' Winchester Star"
preceding said date.

ROBERT L. WHITNEY
J. HARPER BLAISDELL
WILLIAM P. CALLAHAN
WALTER II. DOTTEN
JOHN II. POWERS

Selectmen of Winchester
is2l-»t

both
Mors
reC'

in

A,

The Selectmen, last Monday even-
ing, after receiving a verbal report

|

' from the Building Commissioner,

i voted to grant a license to Thomas F.

Grace of Cambridge for the erection

:
of a gasoline filling station at the

! comer of Main 3treet and Sheridan

circle.

RAISING THE S-51
By LIEUT.-COMDR. EDWARD ELLSBERG, U.S.N.

Au-pices of American I-estion and Sons of Veterans

Motion Pictures and S'ereopticon
IN TOWN HALL, FEB. 18, 1927

Tickets on Sale at Star Office—Reserved $1.50 and $1, Admission 75c
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,230,000

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE DOCTOR
ORDERS IT!

Take a Vacation Trip Now—Your 1

Ship 1* Waiting

//it)

of Distincti

This Kkk< ta b Mutual Savings Bank incorporated unoVr the laws of the Common-

wealth of Massachusetts and ia operated solely for ti„- benefit uf Its d-p«MU,ra.

MONEY DEPOSITED

on ..r before Wednesday, February 16, wMI draw interert from that day.

We w ill be pleased to liu\.- you open an account with u».

We have money to loan on fir-t mortgages.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

HOARD OF INVESTMENT

HARRY C. SANBORN H. WADSWORTH HIGHT ARTHUR A. KIDDER

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Husin^s l!„ur»-8 A. M. to » I'. M. Saturday*-* A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 V. M.

Wonderful cruises to the West In-

die?, Bermuda and California leaving

every week. Trips of from eijrht days
t,i extended tours at your command.
McGrath Ajrrney in Woburn, au-

thorized passenger representative in

this district of all the irreat steamship
lines and tourist agencies, will pro-

cure for you preferred accommoda-
tions and arrange all details in re-

gard to your trip. This can he done
in th' 1 Woburn office or in your home
with all the tiresome bother of chas-

ing around the Boston offices left out.

As this office represents ALL THE
LINKS through special arrangements
with them you are sure of git ting the

host sailings applicable to your trip.

Many Winchester people are taking
advantage of this service, which is

without charge. All details, passport

forms and information supplied and
foreign visaes obtained.

Mediterranean cruises, round the

world, Europe, conducted or independ-

ent European tours under world known
management. (Thomas Cook & Son;
Raymond Whitoomh. etc.) Egypt,
students tours, popular tours and de
lux tours. Booklets and literature on

,
request.

Telephone Woburn 12.11

McGRATH'S STEAMSHIP AGENCY
Woburn, Mass.

FISH-TAIL MODELING
—adds a distinguished
•weep to rur of the
Road.ter. Coupe aod
Sport Caoriolet.

F**LI CROWN FEN-
CEUS— ( one-piece I lend
auhatanu.il grace to the
•weeping body lines.

MALDEN ORPHEUM

"The IWkless Sex," with, a east

that reads like the Blue Book of film-

dom, containing as it does such

names as Madge Bellamy, Johnnie

Walker. Gladys Brockwell, William

Collier, dr., Gertcude Astor, Wyndham
Standing and Walter Umg, is the

headline attraction on the double fea-

ture bill the Orpheum in Maiden will

offer today and Saturday. Johnnie

Walker is cast as the only son of a

Boston family who is discovered run-

ning around with an actress. His

parents are horrified and send him to

their ranch in Mexico. And then the

fun begins. Madge Bellamy, cast as

a stranded actress comes into the pic-

ture and from this point on the plot

moves at express speed to a thrilling

climax. "Cactus Trails," with Bob

Custer, an action drama with a lib-

eral sprinkling of comedy completes

the show the Orpheum will offer today

and Saturday.
"Remember," starring Dorothy Phil-

lips, one of the outstanding dramatic

pictures of the year, will head the

bill for next Monday and Tuesday.

"Tentacles of the North," a James

Oliver Curwood story, starring Gaston

Glass and Dorothy Dawn, will be the

second feature for the first two days

of next week. Like all Curwood sto-

ries it abounds in acton.

"His Jazz Bride," with beautiful Ma-

rie Provost ami funny Matt Moore as

the stars, will head the Orpheum's

bill for next Wednesday and Thurs-

day. This is a very clever comedy

with delightful flashes of humor and

fun. "The Thoroughbred." a racing

story, with Carter De Haven starred,

will be the second feature for next

Wednesday and Thursday.

FIRE ALARM FOLLOWING AlTO-
MOBILE CRASH

FAVORABLE ACTION ON LOCAL
SEWER BILL

Shortly after midnight Sunday morn-

ing an "alarm of fire from Box 26

summoned the apparatus from the

Central Station to Mam street at Der-

rick street. Upon their arrival the men
found no fire, but rather a job for the

police, a Ford coupe having crashed

into a Buick touring car which was

parked in front of the resilience ol Dr.

C. E. Ordway at the corner of Mam
and Prospect streets.

Lieut. John Harrold with officers

John Noonan and Henry Dempsey had

answered the alarm id* tire and now

took charge of the situation. They

found that the Ford was the property

of Baudette ami Graham of 915 Boyl-

Ston street, Boston, and was being

driven by John J. Daley of 142 Syca-

more street, Somerville. Accompany-

ing Daley was William F. Cogan of

IS Crape" street. Woburn.
When the two tars came together

the impact had caused a flash of light

which had been seen by a neighbor

who pulled the alarm, thinking there-

was a tire.

The occupants of the hord were

taken into custody by the police and

locked up at headquarters charged

with drunkenness with the additional

charge of operating while under the

influence of liquor lodged against Da-

ley. Both men appeared i" the Dis-

trict Court at Woburn Monday morn-

ing where their ease was held over for

one week by Judge Morton.

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
MARRIED WOBURN

DOCTOR
The legislative committee on Met-

ropolitan Affairs reported favorably

upon the bill introduced by Repre-
j

sentative Thomas R. Bateman of
;

Winchester to provide a suitable out-

let for the local trunk line sewerage
system at the point, where it joins

<a^- Metropolitan System south of

wldgemere Station and extending

,
to Prescott street, Medford. Local

health authorities had stressed the
' unsanitary conditions existing in

town under the present system at a

public hearing of the bill held recent-

ly and there was at that time no op-

position to the bill offered. The new
! construction is expected to provide

I
much needed relief by considerably

enlarging the outlet for the Winches-

I tcr system which under heavy pres-

sure has been inadequate to care for

I the flow of sewage, causing a general

backing up at the lower points of the

' town.
', At the same session the committea,
' reported unfavorably upon a second*

i bill sponsored by Representative

Bateman in which it was proposed to

establish a Metropolitan District

Golf Course on Fowle Meadow, Hyde
Park, at a cost of $75,(100. This

bill now appears to have but slight

chance of enactment.

BULLET-TYPE HEAD
LAMPS—and cowl. Up-
to-the-minute in itvie.

Ill] I

made possible by

Volume Production
QluJlul Beautiful Chevrolet in Cktrrolii Ilisbrf

In addition to masterly new bodies bv Fisher—in addition to a ho9t of mechanical im-
provements typified by AC oil filter and AC
air cleaner—the Moat Deautitul Chevrolet
offers certain features heretofore regarded
as marks of distinction on the costliest
cars. These are made possible at Chevrolet*

•

am.tzinglv reduced prices only because vol-

ume production results in definite econ-
omies and because Chevrolet now , as always,
passes these savings on to the buyer in the
form of added value.

No other car, as low in price, offers such
features as fish-tail modeling, full-crown
one-piece fenders, bullet-type lamps and the

like. Come in—and see for yourself!

Reduced Prices

!

The Coach $595 The l.andau$7^5

The Ceurwr
$fo J 5 ThcTounng$^ ">

5
The Scd^n >(,l>^ RoadstSI *525

Hallooa Tires Now Standard On All Modrli

. ul prices f. 0. b. Flint. Mich.
The Sjxtft

CABRIOLET
*715

to.b. Flint, Mick.

1 Ton Truck $4>>*
iCtiaaaia l>nlyl

Vs-Ton Truck $ <9S
iChaaaii Oaiy)

TIRE CARRIER—mount-
ed free from the body;
Mpdiy supported.

I

Announcement, is made of the mar-
riage last Sunday evening at Maiden i

of Miss Agnes L. McAdams of 84
i

W.-nt worth street, thnt city, and Dr.

John J. Moran of Woburn. The cere-

mony was performed in the rectory

of the Immaculate Conception Church
by Mgr. Richard B. Neagle. The
l.ride was accompanied by her sis-

ti r, Mrs. Mary Foster, as matron of

honor. Edward A. Moran, brother

of the groom, was best man. A
wedding supper was served at a

Roston hotel, following the ceremony.
[Ipon their return from a wedding
trip Dr. and .Mrs. Moran will make
their home in Woburn.

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

The men of the Sewer Depart-

ment, have been busily engaged dur-

ing the past week with the annual

work of flushing the town's sewerage

system.

T

Monday Morning

Sets the Pace
Have you ever noticed that if you have a good Monday

the re»t of the work just seems to bum along without a hitch

anywhere?

But if Monday is full «f disappointments and delays,

somehow your courage is at low ebb to tackle the problems

the succeeding days present, and von wish you could make a

fresh start!

The Flat and Fluf-Dry Service

Starts The Week Right!

Much .»f Monday's troubles are due to the problem of

clean clothes (and if you wash some other day, you dou t

escape them).

Just bundle up all your flat pieces, and anything else

you like, and 'phone our salesman to call. The flat pieces

will be washed and carefully ironed. loull be delighted

with them. The botly clothes will be clean and fragrantly

dry, ready for you to irou at any time you like.

10c per lb. plus lc for each piece

p. M. TAYLOR DEAD

Fred M. Taylor, aged 49. a banker

at Colorado Springs, Colo., passed

away last Friday morning at his home
on Arlington road, after several

months of failing health. He was a

native of Plaintield, N. J., the son of

Morgan S. and May Stern (Pike)

Taylor and had been engaged in the

investment banking business at Colo-

rado Springs for more than 25 years.

After his health began to fail he came

east and had been a resident of Win-

chester only for the past three months.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Alice

Taylor, and one daughter, Miss Doree

Taylor, who is at .school.

Private funeral services were held

on last Saturday afternoon in the

chapel at„Mt. Auburn Cemetery, Cam-

bridge; the officiating clergyman be-

ing a family friend, Rev. Dr. Frank

Hale Touret, rector of the Church of

the Good Shepherd, Waban. The body-

was cremated.

Coach Wendell D. Mansfield of the

high school athletic teams made a

flying visit to bis Alma Mater,

Springfield Y. M. C. A College at

Springfield after the Wakefield game

last week.

MISS CASSIDY CAPTAIN

Befi re Winchester's garni' with

Stoneham last week Cathleen "Kay"
i as sidy, guard was elected captain

i f the high school cirls' basketball

sextette f >r the ensuing season. Miss

Cassidy is playing her first season

as a regular, but was a member of

the squad last year and has plaved

for two s"asons with the field hockey
team. She is a senior and is the

daughter of Assessor John F. Cas-

sidy of Water street.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Robert 11. Sullivan, associated with

Sullivan's Barber Shop on Railroad

avenue for the past :!(> years, has ac-

quired the business and announces its

continuance under his personal man-
agement. Plain and shingle bobbing.

Especial attention to children's hair

cutting. Safety razor blades resharp-

ened. Quick and satisfactory service.

DEMOCRATS ORGANIZED

At the organization meeting of the

Democratic Town Committee which
was held last Saturday evening,

Whitfield L. Tuck was elected chair-

man, Edward F. Maguire, treasurer

and Andrew J. Flaherty, secretary.

ENGAGEM EN'T ANNOl'NCED

Mrs. Martha J. Dearborn of 40D

Washington street wishes to an-

nounce the engagement of her daugh-
ter Pearl, to Mr. Charles E. Antle,

son of Mrs. Martha A. Antle of

Stoneham.

what price milk?
Sooner or \jce.\ most women reach a point

in everyday mi Iters where price is no longer

all important. They look around for "some-

thing better," and it is no accident that so

many turn to Noble's "tint's good milk
"

7\cw England Creamery Products Co.
Exec. Offices -ti Somervillt Ave , s,«iirrville. "Phone SOMersct »la«

TUBERCULIN

Telephone

SOMersct 1100

NOBLES
thats

TESTED HERDS

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

One Hundred and Fifty Years Combined Experience"

LEARN TO IM.AY
the popular

GAME OF BADMINTON
(Bird U-nm-o

Morning lnatrui-lion for Women
1 2 Courts)

BADMINTON CLUB OK BOSTON, INC.

32 Oliver St., cor. Franklin St.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0391)

NOTICE TO WOOD USERS
We are unloading several cars of

BOM IN WOOD
thia month. Thia ia hard wood, all rock

maple ent in » in. and 10 in. Iwethi.

moat of which i* aplit quite fine. Will

be luat the thin* for Spring ofte.

Delivered at your address

$15 per cord

THIS MONTH ONLY
(all

ROC E R 8. BEATTIE
TEL. WOBURN 04J9

Bung-alow Park. North Woburri^

for

Open Evenings Until ft't/u

YOl 'LL FIND Ql M.ITV IN

CLARA CATHERINE
CANDIES and PASTRIES

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

$

I5
Will put in an electric floor |>1uk

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

En arm rcl I liddm rj

Shifinnrnj
l*i nil the newest cnprn-. ins-* : Arcadian,

Antique Roman, f»r Florentine : Including
th.* Strathmore fin** quality paper, envel-

opes and Copper plate. Splendid value.

100 Announcement* .$14. 1*5

100 Invitation., Sl*>5

W. H. BRETT COMPANY
Engravers Since 18ti9

,!0 Krom field Street Boston

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SEKVICE

SATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telphono 1208

XHAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded Witti Drugs ol Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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That Helpless

Feeling—

ONK of the many features of

a Persona] Kffects Policy is

that it will make good losses,

through highway robbery.

Before your next trip, secure

a Personal Effects Policy, is-

sued by

The Automobile Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad Street
Boston, Mass.

Tel. Congress 7486

Thomas Quigley, Jr
Teamster, Contractor and Ston* Mason

FAYING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt

and All Concrete Producta

Sidewalk*. Dri»ewaya. Curbing. Step*. Kte.

Floor* for Cellars, stuiiieh. Factorial

and Warehou«ca

Eatimatra Furmahrd

18 LAKE STUKKT

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
iCatnlillnhod 1876

GARDENERS
Grading and Laying fiat Ground*

Kstimatrs Given
PHONE EVERETT "127

Now i* the lime tn think of «hrubbery
planting

MLCKIKGmmHOVM

STORMS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHEII
an Home, Ofhre and Long Oi«tanre Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
•V* pack china, brlc-a-hrac. cut (lata, nilver-

ware. book*, piano*, hounehold and otlire fur-

niture for •hipmrnt to all parla of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIEI O STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jaSO-lyr

CHICHESTERSPtLLS

Uniaalrt- Aik«

•on k nown as Bat, Safest, Alwsrs RellsM*

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Nosr Oak Grove Cemetery I

Tel. Mystic 3802
«12 tt

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0316

Radio Auction
Bridge

in the boston transcript
All. editions

every wednesday

fl-lt

THE HIGHLAND AND WASH-
INGTON CHAPTERS

A ioint meeting of the Highland
and Washington Chapters of the

Mothers' Association will be held at

2:45 on Thursday, Feb. 10, in the

assembly hall of the now school on

Highland avenue. There will be the

usual business meeting, music, a dis-

cussion of "Some of the Problems of

the New School" by Mr. Quinn ami a

social hour with refreshments. Young
children may be brought and will bo
cared for,

As this is the first time the two
chapters have met together in the
new building, it is hoped that the
meeting may be made a friendly,

helpful occasion and will be well at-

tended.

UNION SERVICE AT THE HIGH-
LANDS

_
For the first time the monthly

Union Service of the Protestant
Churches of Winchester was held at
the Highlands last Sunday afternoon
at 5 o clock. It gave many of the

I
townspeople an opportunity of see-
ing trie interior of the new stone
church at the corner of Washington
street and Kenwin road. The church
was filled to capacity an I the light-
ing effect was g tod. The architect
has done his work with artistic skill

which makes for worship in a church-
ly interii r.

The. address was given by Profes-
sor L. V. Tulpa, a Russian, who gave
the congregation assembled Christian
information on present day Russia.

Russia is three times the size of
the United States, the people are the
most religious people in the world.
The present day gosernment is carried
on by a minority who employ force-
ful methods, the exorbitant expenses
required to maintain the government
and the size and bulk of the annual

' reports of the various heads of de-
partments are astounding. Such a
government, and doubtless some
good things have been done by the
Soviet regime, carried on by a pow-
erful minority cannot be permanent.

I No government can endure long that
! ignores God and religion and the
churches. While the painful process
of religious education Is slow and a
due recognition of the advantages of
Democracy is a long way off, still

there is good evidence that the faith
of the Russian people is crudely
Christian, and when the truth of Je-
sus and his type of religion is ade-
quately interpreted and understood,
the people will be free to follow the
Light of the world who said I am
the Way. the Truth and the Life, and
herein lies the Hope of all Races.
The next meeting of the forum of

the Inter-Church Council will be held
at the Unitarian Church Sunday,
Feb. 27, at 5 o'clock. The speaker oa
that occasion will speak on "Present
Day Mexico."

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON FROM
READING

Winchester High School girls' bas-
ketball team showed a reversal of
the form displayed against Stone-
ham when it deteated Heading High
last Friday afternoon in the local

gymnasium) 2(3— 22.

The visit irs brought a good club
to Winchester and the resulting game
was close and interesting. Especial-
ly toward the final minute of play
when Reading staged a determined
rally, was it fast arid hotly contested.

CALUMET BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

MIXED BOWLING

With the end in sight and matches
rapidly approaching completion, the

! bowling at the Calumet Club in the

j
house tournament was intensive to
say the least, on Monday evening.
Four matches were rolled. Besides
the three regularly scheduled con-
tests, a postponed match between
teams 2 and 12. each of which rolled
in other matches previously, was run
off after the regular games. Two won
all four points. The outstanding fea-

started I ture was the rolling of Earl Gold-

Calumet Tournament Opened Wed-
nesday Night

Team .1 i, 1*
TKAM 10

Coach Wheeler's charges
at a faster clip than the Reading I smith, who piled up totals of 340 and
girls, Virginia Merrill putting the lo- | ,'i2'.» in his two matches. Team 21
cals in the lead with a floor goal in

the first few minutes of play. The
score at half time was IS— 13 in Win-

took three points from 2'L the latter

winning a roll-off of the second
string. Team 2 took three from 3,

Chester's favor and the locals had all and in this match team 2 won its

the better of the 3rd quarter in which
they ran the score to a 24—17 count-
ing.

The final period was all Reading,
the visitors crawling up to within -1

points of Winchester's total as the
game ended. The local girls were
held up to a couple of foul baskets
during the entire quarter, showing
the quality of the visitors' defense,

and had it not been for their early

lead, might well have lost the ver-

dict. The closing minutes of the

game were about the most exciting

seen on a local court since the mem-
orable protested battle with Water-
town a couple of years back.

"Dot" Bond and "Tootsie" Mac
Kenzie were the stars for Coach
Wheeler's outfit while G. Stevens ex-

celled for Reading.
For the first time to our knowledge

at least there were games between

first and scond girls' teams, the Read-

ing seconds outclassing the local

scrubs, 37—15.
The score of the first came follows

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

The pick of all the pictures, se-
lected vaudeville, a symphony or-
chestra, a talented organist, courte-
ous attaches and an atmosphere of
luxury and elegance not found in any
other theater in this vicinity are fac-
tors that have contributed to make
the Granada in Maiden the first

choice of discriminating entertain-
ment lovers. Although the Granada
has been open but a few months it

is doing a capacity business which is

saying a whole lot when one stops to
consider the new playhouse seats
2500 people.

Richard Barthlemess in "The White
Black Sheep" heads the bill now be-
ing presented at the Granada This
new screen hit marks Dick's first ap-
pearance in a sheik role. The pic-
ture has its thrilling moments and
many spectacular battles but the love
romance between the star and a beau-
tiful dancing girl, played by Patsy
liuth Miller, is what makes this at-
traction so popular with film fans.
Five acts of vaudeville, up to the
high standard maintained by the
Granada, will he presented in addi-
tion to the photplay attraction.
"A Lady in Ermine," starring Cor-

rine Griffith, recently pronounced the
most beautiful woman in the world,
will be shown at the Granada for
three days starting next Monday.
The vaudeville bill for the first

half of next week is particularly
good and is headlined by the Sher-
man-Ross Revue, a combination sing-
ing ami dancing aggregation who top
the field io their line of entertain-
ment. Another big vaudeville fea-
ture is Mel Clee, "The Prince of
Wails." Mr. Clee is one of the fore-
most comedians on the stage and it

is safe to say that not a person could
sit through his act without bursting
into hearty laughter. Herbert War-
ran and Company in a clever comedy,
"The Mahatma" is the third vaude-
ville headliner on the variety bill for
the first half of next week.

FIREMEN PULL CHILI) FROM
MILL POND

William Hi^ige, five-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hodge of Mt.
Vernon street, was pulled from the
waters of the Mill Pond near the High
School by members of the fire depart-
ment at noon Monday after he had
broken through the ice while at play
with several young companions.

William and his playmates had been
ordered from the ice shortly liefore
his mishap by the firemen who feared
that the youngsters might get into
trouble, but they had evidently re-

turned unnoticed and again ventured
upon the pond.
The first named was seen from the

upper floor of tho Central station
clinging to the ice at a point about
12 feet from the shore with his little

companions attempting to call atten-
tion to his plight.

Immediately Capt. E. S. Flaherty,
Edward Fitzgeral.i. Rol>ert Scanlon
and Edward Noonan sallied forth to
the resue, the last named reach the
youngster first and pulled him from
the water. William was apparently
neither excited nor alarmed. Fortu-
nately the water was shallow at the
place where he had broken through the
ice. otherwise the affair might well
have had a tragic ending.
The little boy was taken to the fire

station where he remained until the
arrival of his mother. Later both
were taken to their home in the police
car by Chief Mcintosh and Sergeant
Rogers.

ORGAN RECITAL

The program of Mr. Dicky's month-
ly organ recital at the First Baptist
Church. Arlinoton Center at 7:30 next
Sunday evening will be as follows:
Fantasia an,l Fiiiine on B-A-C-H Liszt
11 Organs Primitivo Yon
Carillon Somerhy
Fiat l.ui Dubois
The organ, which has 56 speaking

stops, ranks with the best in greater
Bv<Sto'l.

Mrs. Willnrd T. Carleton has left
town and will spend the balance of the
winter in St. Petersburg, Fla., for her
health.

WINCHESTER
V. Bond, rf

V. Merrill, If

J Davia, If

M. Tibbetta, jc

h Shultla, jr

V. Culucci, M
P. MacKenxie, hc

K Caasfdy, rg

F. Pettingell, |g

M Merrill, Ik

Score Winchester 28,

READING
Ik, V. McBricn

Ik. E, Riley

xg. li. Richardson
rK. E. Riley

rg. E. Alhy
.;<•. A. Hodaon

sc. M. Lyms

If. I.. Little

If, T. McClinock
... rf, G. Stevens

point by a margi of two pins. Team
12 took four from 1">.

The summary:
Aaeltine

137

357

Goldsmith m 31°

Goldsmith

12»

R - 1>

Itarnard W *27
I.. Smith 1 = 1 Wo
W. Wtnxhip H2 ail

Gamage 1»* 304
W. Ilium-hard 122

T.-.-l W7
Priest 107

Maynard ««
MorUm 108

Team 20 vs 21

TKAM J

I

W Winship 112 104 95 311

Chrtstianson 86 88 79 24*
Ack.-rm.-in 80 73 Hi 237
I.e.* 91 1-7 91 269
Orpin 77 77 86 240

17:

K<4

163

llfi

TKAM 20
82
76

421

T.-p1

I). lllood .

W. HI„od 77, 7*

Chase 7S 75

Lovell 7« mi

Handicap 19 -— —
(06 42

1

Team 2 >» S

TKAM 2
S. Taylor 84 M
Barnard 126 102
Goldsmith 87 lis

Gamage 101 B6
Aseltine 106 114

107

62

83

1305

272

239

411 1J14

95
99

124
99
137

329
286
357

Reading 22 Floor

goals Bond 7, V. M.rrill 2. Iisvu 3. Stevens
tl. Little 3. McClinock l. Foul goale Bond,

I invis, Stevens 2. Referees Mi«K Powell an.1

Miss Ryan Tirm- Four ,-iitrii minute perioda.

The score and lineup of the second

team game:
READING (2) WINCHESTER 12)

C. Parsons, rf Ig. E. Dinneen
Ik, B. Noyes

1. Cheney, If nr. B. Noyea
r«. M I.. Carpenter

K Van Stum-, ji je, M Cutter
K Riley. Je
I. i ote, m: M Bee i

G Hum*, sc

I). Brown, rg If. 3. Adrianc-p
If. N. Hammond

j

E Spencer, Ik rf, M. Kr.-ncli

E Alhy, Ik i
Goldsmith

Score Heading 37. Winchester 15. Floor I
Barnard

KonU Parsons >. I heney French 3. Ham- I
S. Taylor

mond 4. Foul goals- Parsons 3. Cheney
French. Referees Miss Powell ami Mi
KyaiL Time Four ,-iKht minute periods.

504
TKAM 3

Pilkington 91 92
Haker 97 4

Priest

107

90
Snow 4 98
W Blanchard

122

7 1

Handicap S
606 453

Team 12 v« 15
TKAM 12

I.. Smith 120 121
Jon.-s 80 80
Marshall 85 91
Maynard 82 89
Morton 95 103

506 554 157 1

462 487
TKAM 15

Rradahaw 82 71
J.-nks 95 75
F. Blanchard 7n 70
Hawley 79 si
Walker 81 97
Handicap 18

428
Trim 2 vs 12
TKAM

85
92
99
106
96

83
99
82
79
82

430

80
91
8 1

91

425

sr,

79
70
82

266
290
279
2*1
278

1389

320
210
270
255
2 '9

ment opened at the Calumet Club en
Wednesday night when six of the
fourteen teams engaged rolled their
first matches. The ladies delivered
the kick of the matches, their scores
being much better in proportion, than
those of the gentlemen. Teams 2 and
10 each won all three points from !»

and 3, and 8 took two from 1, the lat-

ter taking one string by three pins.

The summary:
Mi»a Brown 100
Mrs. Collins 91
Mrs Dickson 815

Mrs. Maddorks ... 83
Mrs. Hay-ward 91

Mrs Brown ... ... 85

Mrs. Bernard M
Mr K»on«y 126
Mr. R. Purringrton 114
Mr M.-ldinK 102

Mr. Maynard 112
Team 1 es 8

TKAM 8
Mrs. W Winship 75
Mrs. Christianson 57
Miss M.issman 58
Mrs. Collins 91
Mr. Maynard 7s

Mr. Christianson 77
Mr. Collins 82
Mr W. Winship 82
Band leap 113

633
TKAM 1

Mrs. Hartford 62
Mrs. Richardson til

Miss Brown 72
Mrs. Dickson 78
Mr. Hartford 84
Mr Richardson 75 '>»;

Mr Dickson 96 *«

Mr. Brown 70 91

Mrs Hayward 91 66 1ST
Sir. Brown 86 I6»
Mrs. Jacobs 4" 74 1»
Mrs. Robinson 61 76 \t*
Mr Hayward 80 90 17l»

Mr Brown 96 93 isa
Mr ,laobs 97 89 l*«v

Mr. Robinson 88 86 17S
Handicap

664 686 1249
TKAM S

Mrs. Roones 72 70 143
Mrs. Madducks 80 83 Its*

Mrs Sawyer 71 71 US
llrsl Kr.vhurn 39 63 91
Mr. Rooney ... 126 96 221
Mr. Maddocka 81 s| 1«
Mr Sawyer »t 91 in
Mr. Freeburn 84 82 Hi*

644 626 127*.

The many friends of Mrs. D. A.
Mulrenan will be glad to learn that
she is recovering rapidly from her

I
long illness and will be happy to sew

l i her once again behind the counter at
8 1 Holbrook's Bakeshop.

*7 1 12
8-1 117
77 135
71 165

112 190
101) 177

75 157
82 l«i !

680 1313!

68 128
j

73 134
I

10U (I

86 1'

83 1,

\1

Turn 2 vs 9
TKAM J

Mr It Purrington 94
Mr Sweet
Mrs G. Purrington
Mrs. Sweet
Mrs J. Taylor
Mrs. Barnard
Mr. Barnard
Mr. .1. Taylor

fiS'l 1275

114

TKAM 9

78
e65
71

78
. 67
. 90

99

642

71
81

S2
97

Plus

Mtulrrn Tistiriff I/i/xira/uJ

ensure

RADIO
RELIABILITY

We can refer you to over
200 Winchester Customers

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

^efflisoq

mi
<

ILOI0

Mrs 1). Blanchard 70 69 139
Mr. D. Blar.-hard 88 165
Mrs. Bradahaw . . . . . . 66 1 12

91 172
62 128

Mr. Molding 102 87 189
Miss Armstrong ... . 48 7 5 123
Mr K Caldwell 81 82
Handicap 26

627 646
A63

1273

Demons! rnf ion and
Delivery Free

Expert Radio Service
Single Calls, $2 12 Calls. $10

Jl'ST PHONE Sf)M. J9»H

L . I) . T R E F R Y
2 1 E A ST M A N RO A D

SOM ERV I LLE
MASS.

!
Gamnge

I Aseltine

418

Ul
93
90

99
94

412

III

96
88
99
90

13 i 4

212
249
210
215

3 10

I8i

304
280

L. Smith .

'ones

Marshall .

Maynard
Morton .

Handicap

478
TKAM U

80
89
89
79

199

87
SO
84
104
88

i! 1480

86
80
99
98

2 6 is

210

291
260

4S5 4s6 489 1130

ROSS A. ANDREWS

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

At the Bowdoin Square Theatre be-

ginning Monday, Feb. 7 and continu-
ing for the entire week the manage-
ment will offer the famous six Berlo
Girls known as champion divers who
enjoyed a two years' engagement at

the New York Hippodrome. They
will give an exhibition uf their skill

at the Bowdoin in a huge tank, one
of the largest ever erected on any a resident of Wmchester, passed

stage. On Wednesday evening their I
:'.
wav Monday at tho Massachusetts

will be a Girls' amateur Diving con-
|

:

, '!u ' ra
I

l Hospital, lie was a native of

test and those who wish to enter may (

,' T,''*' ,9*1* V"'
S°"

°f ,

Alan a "' 1

flo so by leaving their names at the I
Jan° < Lvn(l »

Andrews, and during his

box office. Conrad N'agel and Claire
Windsor will be seen in the big pic-

ture feature, "Tin Hats," a post-war
story of three American rookies in

France and the comedy is said to

equal anything ever presented upon
the screen. It is a Metro-Goldwyn
offering. Tom Mix will he seen in,

"The Last Trail" in which his won-
der horse Tf.ny has a prominent role.

Charley Chase will be viewed in.

"Many Scrappy Returns" and the

Pathe News together with five high

grade vaudeville specialties will make
up the bill. Bargain vaudeville will

be offered on Friday night. Concert
Sunday at 3. The free parking
service offered by the management
is much enjoyed by suburbanites. Be-

ginning Monday, Feb. It, Mrs. Mille

Gade Corson, the only mother to

swim the English channel will ap-

pear in person at the Bowdoin.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Ross A. Andrews, aged •*>!
, for many

residence here had been employed by
Miss A. Nathalie Jewett of Calumet
road as a chauffeur. He is survived by
a son. Allen Andrews, and one sister,
both living in Cambridge.
The funeral was held on Wednes-

day afternoon at the home on Fayei-
weather street, Cambridge, of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Addie Wood, with services at
Christ Church, Harvard square. The
remains were taken to Columbus, Ga.,
for interment in the family lot in the
cemetery there.

Tickets for "Raising the S-.il" are
on sale at the Star office, or evenings
call George J. Barbaro, Win. 1356-M;
Walter It. Lord, Win. 0017-W. or W.
E. Ramsdell. W in. 1«20.

Your Opportunity To Save
REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS RANGE Dl RING OUR SALE

January 15, To February 15
ALLOWANCE ON YOUR oil) G\S RANGE

SIO S15
CASH DISCOUNT

DON'T MfSS TITfS CHANCB TO SAVE
i)\ R RANGE STOCK IS OF THE LATEST TYPE

OLD GAS R \N.<;U.S ARK INEFFICIENT

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT 00.
TEL. WINCHESTER <)1I2

Beginning Sunday afternoon at the

University Theatre will be presented

"Millionaires" and "Her Big Nigh;."
"Millionaires" was suggested by E.

Phillips Oppenheim'a "The Inevitable
Millionaires." If you have ever

longed to be a millionaire you will

want to see this picture. Emm a

sales girl to a movie star for one
eventful night—that is the story of

"Her Big Night" with Laura I^i

Plante in the character of Frances
Norcro&s. She doubles for the miss-
ing movie queen and the way she

does it and the adventures that fol-

low will leave you doubled up with
laughter.

For the last three days of the week
Seena Owen in "The Flame of the

Yukon" and "The Whole Town's Talk-
ing" will be shown. "The Flame of

the Yukon" is a smashing picture of

northern romance and adventure.
The scenes of gold dust, days on the
Klondike remind you of the Alaskan
stcries by Rex Beach.
"The Whole Town's Talking" is the

story of a good little chap who tried

to be bad and bunded the job

—

something terrible. He told a white
lie about a red past and then—but
come and see it.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SUPPER

A supper will be given by the La-
flies' Friendly Society to the parish on
the evening of Feb. 17 at (3:45.

Two plays will be given: "Mrs.
Keith entertains" will be presented by
its author, Mrs. Charles H. Watkins.
"Joint Owners in Spain" by Alice
Brown will be presented by Mrs. Har-
c Id Meyer. There will be community
singing and an orchestra for dancing.

Mr. James V. Haley of Svmmes
road has been at Newark, N. j., this
week on business.

IkcUc^ $c Ibavves Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTAIS'TS

Services Rendered in Any Fart of State Telephone*: Winchester 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that they
ne*d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishea.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

If at lirst you don't succeed,

possibly you are on the wrong
track.

It isn't easy to apologize, to

admit error, to forgive and for-

get, but it will pay >»u two-fold

in the end.

1 our life today will he deter-

mined by the way you lived yes-

terday, and your tomorrow will

he determined by your life of to-

day.
Don't lose your patience, waste

your time, or scatter your ener-

Ilsually the man or woman
who travels the straight line, is

there first and with a clear con-

science get what they deserve.

Our heart is all riuht, and any

thought or apprehension to the con-

trary was thoroughly dispelled this

week; although WO did draw our

breath a little more rapidly than usu-

al when an advertiser informed us

that "our prices were altogether too

low" and that "he did not see how

we could do business that way, espe-

cially in view of th'j service we gave."

According to his "complaint'' we

charged him less than any of the

many suburban papers he used for his

advertising- and give him better re-

sults. It affected us deeply. So

deeply, in fact, that we cannot refrain

from commenting upon it. If the old

heart can stand a shock like that it

is good for anything. The usual pro-

cedure follows a strenuous kick at

our advertising rates, with a "nothing

doing anyway" ami "no results" as a

follow-up. To have an advertiser call

upon us in person ami voluntarily in-

form us of facts which we have known

for gospel truth these many years

was quite a shock. But joy, they say.

never lulls, and we rallied rapidly and

shook his hand and complimented him

upon his keen business acumen. He
aad it figured down to a fifteen dol-

lar sale through the STAR at a cost

of one-quarter of a cent; another ten

dollar sale at a cost of half a cent;

in fact he spread it on so thick that

had we not held ourself in good con-

trol we might have turned the whole

paper over to him gratis. As a mat-

ter of fact, the time we waste on dis-

satisfied advertisers is so minute that

it amounts to really nothing, and we

never worry over any thought that

our ads fail to give results, if the re-

sults are there at all. To receive such

a compliment as was handed to us

by this gentleman, while causing us

no worry whatever, certainly deserves

a moment of time in apperciat ion, and

the STAR wishes he and his firm

every success. It nays to advertise

—

and the STAR is the medium the win

-311TS use.

ARLINGTON GIRLS \N<>N

Winchester Iliirh School girls' bas-

ketball team found the Arlington

girls' sextette its toughest opponent

to date and was outclassed by the

visiting team. 43—20, Wednesday af-

ternoon in the local (rymnasium
The Arlington club, evidently in-

spired by the fact that its girls were

not competing in a "nerve wracking"

league contest, but rather in a game
which was "just fun " gave the Win-

chester team its worst defeat in sev-

eral seasons.
The score at the half was 29 12,

and the locals were never able seri-

ously to threaten. The visiting play-

ers were big, rangy girls who simply

passed over the heads of Coach
Wheeler's charges, shooting for the

most part without opposition.

Misses Hasrer, Crosby and John-

son starred for Arlington. Virginia

Merrill placed Well for Winchester.

The score:
ARLINGTON

« f pt*

Matter, If ,;

1-a.m-. If S
J

«

Ooafay. rf s 3 l»

Wailf. rf 8 11

M.ilnt.-.tfl. Jc 11 0

Williams, j>- " "

Cmrtulla. sc .
" J

"

tUlatoaU. m- 0 ii 0

Walker. Is ...
.

« " J
Coanell, Ik '» 0

J..hn»on. IK 0 »
J

Klnu. r« 0 »
"

Hitlard. rK . 0 0 0

Tola!* M 3 48

WINCHKW&K
k f Pto

J* .Trill, r*

«

0 0

Cw.-U.lv . Is 0 <»
J

Ctttucvi. »>' 0 " 0

MeKenite, *c >' " 11

Ttbbetta, )< » 0 0

•XhulUK. Jc

0

>l
. 0

navia. rf I 0 8

Morrill, rf 1 o !

Morrill. If I 0 I

Jlond. If

<

1' I

TotaU 10 « 2f
Rafvree Miss Sherman. Timer* Miss M.

Mibbt, Time Four ei«ht minute period*.

»Tc7w! G. NOTES

The next regular business meet-
ing will be held on next Thursday
evening. This is an important meet-
ing and a large proportion of the

membership are expected to be in at

tendance. Election of a Nominating
Committee is included in the impor-
tant matters to come before this

meeting. Report of the recent house
whist will also be made at this meet-
ing. We are pleased to find the sick

members are all now recovered and
hope fine health will remain with
them!

Mr. Willard T. Carleton of this

town has been elected tr> the executive
board of the Boston Safe Deposit &
Trust Co. He had previously been
made a vice president of the same
concern.

A PIONEER'S COMPLAINT

To the Editor of the Star:
Last week while writing the letter

hat wound up in the Middlesex Pells,

I was conscious of a constant grum-
bling going on in the room; locating

the offender the next day, I took him I

sharply to task for his interruption.

I might as well have addressed the
J

brass andiron! Come to think of it, i

they both claimed the same family
tre" (this is a tree letter anyway), al-

though the andiron was several geni
oral ions younger than my grumbling
and insistent friend. This old grum-
bler had served the pioneei s well in

his day, and was one of my most val-

ued counsellors.
"Speak a little louder," I said, and

my aged friend resting peacefully on

the bookcase shelf, became so acitat-

> d he arose to his feet, his hat flew

off fortunately he kept it attached to

his person by a small brass chain,

and rising to* his full dignity as an

old pioneer three and on"-ha!f inches

high, he fairly shouted! "Do V'.u recall

young man when and whe Q I first

came to counsel with you'.''' Yes sir,

the year was 1894. the town whs Am-
herst, where I passed and repassed on

her streets that most earnest student

of Amherst College, that professor of

New Englandrie. Levi Stockbridge.

who seemed to say with those kindly,

twinkling blue eyes, that looked you
through atirl through: "Young man I

wonder what service you can render

to Massachusetts."
My pioneer counsellor seemed sat-

isfied with my answer, then remarked,

"I have done enough traveling, I have

seen forests come and go, I helped

the pioneer burn them, so that he

might have 'a place in the sun.' Now
I want to see the forests I knew in my
youth come back again! We must

have them! Do you now 'make your-

self up into the fells. Take Levi

Stockbridge for your teacher. Per-

haps you may hear him say, as he

said to the farmers of Concord, N. H.,

in 1877: 'Gentlemen I have gone to

Nature with questions, and I have

tried to interpret her answer.'"

A Pupil of Levi Stockbridge

CALUMET BOWL'NG TOURNA-
MENT

WINCHESTER WON AT STONE-
HAM

On Wednesday night team 1 took

three points from 11, onlv losing the

total number bv a roll-off. Team 10

took all f»ur from 17 and lfi three

from 4. The scores were well up to

the average.
The summary:

Co*
Htephenaon
Hi.rry
SdliT
c. Purrihirton
Gondron ,

A IliMr.-th ..'

t'hapin
Kmorv
Sweet

Team 1 vh

TEAM 1

Berrv 97
<;. Purrtnuton !><•

Murphy H»

.1. Taylor M
Stephenson 186

118

125

125
116

. 109
1 1 ft

.112

.ion

10S
101

n

»3
nr.

!>2

ss

97

12.1

109

SI
KS
114

31!
XV,
315
Sf 7

8 2

315
:;o:i

2B8
2B4
y.v.

It;;, 523 1 186498

TEAM 11

Hartford, 111

Stackpole 85

Adams -

Dickson 90
Goodale "

.
99

ll.imlkui' 43
4MJ '465 180 1020

89
85
76
78

94

85
91

98
245
291

1

•Won roll-off

Tram 10 Tt 17

TEAM 10

Emery 10:t 86 103

Clark 9H 98 89

Sweet 88 ioi 75

Seller 97 lis 91

David* ii
"

.
.".

. 84 loo S8

Winchester retained its mathemati-
cal chance for the Middlesex League
basketball championship when it.-

quintette defeated Stoneham High,
20

—

VJ, on Wednesday afternoon at

Stoneham. The game was fast, well

played and interesting to . watch
throughout.
Coach Mansfield's boys showed a

complete reversal of the poor form
displayed at Manchester over the

week-end and had the edge cn Stone-

ham from the opening whistle. The
locals went right after the battle. Ray
Halwartz sinking one from the floor

during the very first minute of play.

"Kay" evidently was geared in hierh

Wednesday for he followed his first

goal with two more pretty shuts

from side court, giving Winchester
(') big points for a nice starter. Not
content with this lead "Livin" Mc-
Neil shot two floor baskets and Iioss,

<me. before Stoneham edged into the

scoring at all. Bailey got the first

points for the home team with a goal

from the floor and Adbizican added
another on the game's only foul bas-

ket.

Halwartz added a couple to the

locals' total before Griffin and Met-

cher counted for Stoneham. McNeil
got the final basket of the half a few
seconds before the whistle.

With the score 16—7 for Winches-

ter at half time Stoneham attempted

to force the going and changed its

style of play to the nian-for-man

game. For a moment it seemed like-

ly to prove successful, Adbizican

sinking a couple from the floor in

quick succession. The locals called

fur time out and at the resumption

of play "Dick" Murphy broke loose

and dribbled the length of the floor

to score without opposition. McNeil
emulated his feat a moment later,

starting at mid-court. Stoneham
braced here and first Metcher* and

then Griffin counted, making the

score at the third quarter. 20—15.

"Herb" Ross tossed two from the

floor at the opening of the final pe-

riod, but once again Critlin and Met-

cher tallied, bringing the count to a

24—19 reading. Doth teams were

covering closely but Winchester final-

ly worked the ball into scoring posi-

tion and on a pass from McNeil.

Murphy dribbled from a corner to the

net and dropped one through as the

game ended.

Between the halves the Stoneham

seconds defeated the Winchester sec-

onds, 16—11.

The score of the main game fol-

l0W8:
WINCHESTER

K f pts

Halwartz, rf ... *
£

McNeil, If ..... « : «
tutus, e

.,

0 i
Murphy, rv * „
Knowlton, Ur 0

Totals 13 '

STONEHAM

£ ! I
'

.
... a ii

ISTHREE REASONS WHY
WHY Vol SHOULD DEPOSIT AT THE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
BANK

SAFETY
CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

SAFET\ -because here your money is under capable guard in an
institution built upon intelligence and lionestv.

CONVENIENCE—because the Winchester National Hank i- near
your home and offers service not available it

you deposit away from home.

ECONOMY—because money in tb»' hank is not liable to be spent
SO lavishly as Uionev carried in the purse.

L,

CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Winchester National Bank

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

luniimiHiiiiiiniii.jiiljlt),

Mr. and Mrs. J. Judson Dean of
Everett avenue joined the winter colo-

ny at Miami, Fla., last week, making
the trip in their new yacht, Marcidee.

Miss Brenda Bond of Hew York,
formerly of this town, has been re-

cently visiting her grandmother, Mis.
<;. W. Craves of Wedge Pond road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bergstrom, Jr.,
of Thompson street arrived home by
way of Halifax, N. S., this week from
a two month's visit in Sweden.

26

pts
0

Forward, Ik "

MeUher, rv. »

Taylnr. ru
Jj

Criflin, c *

Hailey. If \

Metchcr, If •

Adbizican, rf -

Ijimson, rf 0

Total* » 1
.

19

Referee Kvaua. Time Kuur eight minute

poriiMls.

0
0
0
0
1

0

I. unt
Hubton
Davia
MoftVtt*
Barclay .

Handicap

470

TEAM 17

78
73

Hlu
67

DO'J

100
'•>

92
«i7

449

Ml

73
s:t

«7

76

291
2V.
2f>4

.107

272

1419

270
21H
275
201

4.1

Hatch
IWi-s
Chapin . . . .

Friend . . . .

Co*
liamliri.ii

W. Brown
Metcalt .

Corey
A. Hildreth
Ciendt'un

436 461

TViim 4 >» 16

TEAM in

71

SO

437 1324

100
03

Kit;

nr. His

6H
7S
HO
S4

US

239
251
271
258
341

455

TEAM 4

89
70
85
98

501 455 1411

!il

XS
94
SB
•Jl

92
K.7

S3
112
111".

4V0

275
245
2*i2

29K
302

13*2

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore ('. Hurd
arc the parents of a daughter, born
at the Winchester Hospital on Mon- ;

day. Mrs. Hurt], who for a short

period was critically ill, is reported
i

as much improved and on the road to
|

rapid recovery.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
DEPARTMENT

NOTICE
In accordance with Section 41,

Chapter 98. I hereby give notice

to all persons using weighing

or measuring devises for the

purpose of buying or selling

goods, wares or merchandise,

for public weighing to bring

such weighing devises to be

tested, adjusted and sealed to

the office of the Sealer of

Weights and Measures at No. 9

Mt. Vernon Street from Febru-

ary 4 to the 10th.

MAURICE DIN S EEN,
Sealer of Weights and Measures

OUirc hours *..'!0 A . M. to 9 A. M.
2.00 P. M. to 2.30 P. M.

K««pt Saturday aftirnoons.

Our Message of ECONOMY
EVERYDAY you will find thr Ncu- ECONOMY STORE and ARROW MEAT SHOP leading—

uith fine foods at f^roat Savings—which it ill greatly increase the purchasing power of your money.

Co to the -New ECONOMY STORE and convince yourself.

566 MAIN STREET CORNER THOMPSON
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516—1517 ARTHUR D. FLOYD, Mgr.

High Grade, Savory Meats at Prices that Fit Every Pocketbook
"'MEAT' US FOR HEALTH AT THE ARROW."

IV1E/XT DEPARTMENT
Milk Fed CHICKEN SUGAR CURED HAMS, whole or shank half

ami FOW'I lb
Armour's Star. Wilson's Certified or I'urilan

"" ** /C FACE OF RUMP to roast, heavy prime heel

BONELESS SIRLOIN to roast

SMALL PIG PORK to roa.i

TOP OF ROUND. br>t out.

RUMP STEAK, short cuts

BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK, cut short

LAMB, short legs lb.

LAMB Fore, lb.
J gc

LAMB legs, loins lb. 32c

ih 35c
,b

- 32,c
lb

- 39c
,b

- 25c
38c

ii>.

ii>.

Fresh Fancy Fruits and Vegetables at
New Low Prices

Flowers
Make Ideal

Valentines
THEY ARK MORE EX-

PRESSIVE THAN MERE
WORDS

VIOLETS
ROSES

SWEET PEAS
CARNATIONS

Seasonable Flowering Plants

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE

m *-

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

fi-n

FANCY SPINACH 3 lbs.
| gc GRAPEFRUIT, good si z <- 5 f„r 25c

FANCY MUSHROOMS 39c
ORANGES, good size doz. 25c

Sunkist or Indian River

GROCERY SPECIALS THIS WEEK
FANCY CRAB MEAT 3 sm. cans «gj Blue Label KETCHUP 2 fc8 - boU- 45c
"Fresh Kept" SNTDER'S PEAS can 17'i.c California PRUNES £ 17c

Iffo. 40-50 size

ECCO Ur.ind— Fxtra Fancy
SLICED PINEAPPLE \o. 2 can \QC

Sw. ct Mixed PICKLES Ige. <|t. jar 29c
Kellogg's CORN FLAKES 3 pkgs. 2.Sc

YORK STATE
Golden Bantam CORN 2 catu 25c

JELLO, all flavors 3 pkg«. 25c MAZOLA pt. ran 25c C*n 49c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER
4 cans

-J 9C

STAR NAPHTHA

WASHING POWDER

lge. pkg. -|9C

O'CEDAR MOP

Witb Handle

I go. size

Advance
ECONOM1

L

Personal

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND —
- WE INVITE INSPECTION AND COMPARISON

536 IVIain Street corner Thompson
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516—1517 ARTHUR D. FLOYD. Mgr.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice— Effective Through Thursday, February 10th
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A Resolution

You Can Keep

A New Year's resolve to save money during 1
(>27

is thoroughly sensible. You are apt «<> keep it. too.

if you save by subscribing t<> co-operative bank

shares.

Our shares call for regular savings ?1 or more

each month—which is :i program a lot easier to go

tlirou^Ii with Mian saving money without a definite

schedule.

When invested with us, \<>ur money ir, excep-

tionally safe anil earns very favorable dividends.

SI*NDAY SERVICES

CHURCH of THE BPIPBANT
Rev Allen Enu, Jr., Rector. Residence.

i Glengarry. 1VI Win. 1716.

Deaconeae I-an>. :j4 Washington street. Tel.

Win ISM.
Sexton. Wallace M irj.hy Bcaidencc, 3S

Washington strt-,t_

The t ou ch is ooen for prayer daily froir
'j a M. to a p m

All stuU free. Stranger* cordially welcome

Fifth Sunday aft< r Epiphany, February *th

8:00 A. M Holy Communion.
:i :»o A. M. t'hunh School.

11 AO A M. Kindergarten.
11:00 A M. Holy Communion ami Sermon.

ft :ito P. If. Eveninn Prayer and Address
6 :Sn p jt. Junior Service League Supper

and Sleeting.
Prelude Andantino Rheirtberger
Processionaj Ancient of I'ay-.

Kyrie Roberts 1

Hymn Jerusalem the Golden
Anthem (> tiod Our Help Grieg
Sanctus Statner

|

Gloria in Excelsior Old Chant
Recessional ror Thee O 11. in Country

Ol H PRESENT R \TE
5%

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH. Pres.

11 CHURCH STREET

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 10T8

WINCHESTER

|
Poatlude A IN

1 Tueaday: 8
A M to 4 P
W* dnesday

riety.
1- riday : 3

ifro Appassionata Guflmonl
in A M. Hoiv Communion. W
M All Day Sewing Meeting,
it -.30 P M (.ills' Friendly t*o-

I- M Mary"

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seals Free

Sunday, F*h f» 'Spirit."

feOtlUUJ Seiahil at iz o'clock
Service* in tile Chureh lloil«ling opposiU

Hie Town Hall, 1(1:4.": a in

Wednesday evening meeting -

ii 7.*v
Keiiding rontt in ( loir, ii iaiilding. Open

ilaily from IU m. Ui |i rn except SuuJ*y»
I holidays,

Flics I IIAPTI8T CHURCH
nrtter Washington and Ml Vernon streeta.
Rev. Charles H. Moss, D. D.. Stated Supply.

10.30 A M. Morning Worship with preach-
ing h> Rev. Charlie H. Moss. 1)1).

12 M Sunday School. Lesson Topic, "The
Practice of Christian Stewardship.'*

ft.tr> P. M. Y. P. S. C. F:. Leader. Robert
Sanborn, Consecration Meeting-

'. P. M. ripening Worship with preaehing
by PmJip A. Gordon.

Wednesday, "..45 P. M Prayer meeting
led by Deacon J A Hersey.

Wednesday, MS P. M. Special Business
Church Meeting.

DR. W. FREDRICK SLACK
DENTIST

Hours 9-12. 1:30-5 Eve. 7-8

Tel. 1319
Office lfii> Main St., Winchester

jH^s-2t

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER

Si t UNO CONGREGATIONAL
Rev John iv Whitley. Pastor. «07

Inglon street. Tel, (1431 J.

Kepalrtng and
lating a Specialty. Tel.
Con Hest reference.

Iffice — But ter worth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427 M or Reading 914-W
Chirkrring, Steinway and Mason A Hamlin.

New and Used Pianos Bought and Sold.
List Your Wants With Ms

Auto Painting Durn Sprsying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
74(i Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 065"

UPHOLSTERING
Kiper! Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prices Are the I.nvc.M

H. OSCAK & CO.
114 Harvard Street Krookline

Tel. Regent SMC
jyit-tf

10.80 A. M. Sunday Morning Service. Ser-
j

mon by the Pastor, "Pitching Our Tents at
Ml. Sinai." Music by the Chureh Choir. .

li! M. Church School, Minn Laura Tol*
\

man Superintendent. Interesting classes for 1

all. I

V P M. Sunday Evening Service. Ser-
1

mon. Keeping Step With One Another "

Feb. s. Tuesday Pathfinders' Class Ntvrrtt.

rVb, 9. 7.46 P. M. Mid Week Prayer Serv-
ice. Talk by a member of the Church. "What
the Bible Mean- to Me."

F'eb 10, 7.46 P. M. Choir Rehearsal.
Feb. 11 "Ye Old Fashioned Com beef Din-

ner and Entertainment."
Feb 15, Tuesday, 8 P. M Stereoptteon

Lecture on the "World War" by Dr. H. J.

Kilbourn of Stoneham under the auspices of
the ( orncrstone Clash.

Vl( TKOl.A. BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
and EDISON REPAIRS

alto

SEWING MACHINES snd REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE llls-M

210 FOREST ST. WINCHESTER

OTION PICTURE
ANYTIME. ANYWHERE s

SUNSHINE HILL
CONVALESCENT HOME

F"or Women. Semi-invalids and Elder-

ly Worsen who ssnt a nice home with

good care. MRS. H. C. RYDER, Supt.

Graduate Norse, s.1 Montvale Avenue.

Stoneham. Mass. Tel. 09H-M.

!::;"' Children's Parties
Home and Public Entertainments LOW COST

Kl Sam me r St.. Roston
7540—Som. 0964*M

ja7-i2t

N.H.GROVERLVb'

FOR SALE
The entire contents, 15-room house.

12 Sheffield road, Winchester. In-

cluding livinp and drawing room
suits, Irving and Casson davenport,

dinino; room furniture, small ma-
hogany baby srrand piano, Bigelow

Hartford rugs, all sizes; Victor

victrola, American walnut chamber
suite, odd beds and dressers, sun

parlor nips, pictures, draperies and

curtains, kitchen utensils, talking

machine, porch furniture, uphol-

stered; hair mattresses and lots of

other bargains, House and one acre

of land to be sold with large ira-

ratre. TEL. WIN. 12:i7. Sale only

from 10 to 4 daily. No poods sold

on Sunday. No phones answered

Sunday.

H. J. ROSCOE
FIRST CLAS8 I'PHOLSTKRING

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRKK8KS

Repair Work a Specialty
Js MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM. MASS-

Telephone M45-R
Reference Reasonable

s24-tf

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. Congress 3669 Winchester 1525

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
ROOM H88

31 State Street Beet on, Mass.
nl2-tf

LOST AND FOUND

LINDQUIST OLSEN
HEATING CONTRACTORS

Cleaning and Repairing
All Kinds of Shectmetal Work

9 THOMPSON STREET
Tel. Winchester 1766

d.'S-lSt*

UNITARIAN
v George Hale l£e,

Win. iaiuw.

CHURCH
0, H ItidtCeneld road.

Mr.
ttvn

.hip at 111.

et. " A I

Recoirnition Day in

young people will
auditorium at 12.

be short talks by Mr,
and cards recoKniziiiK
for the first half year

Reed and
excellent
will be

Public Service of Wor
Reed will preach. Suhj.

birthday.*' This will be
the Church School. Thi
have their service in th

There will
Mr. Miller
attendan re

awardi d.

Tuesuay, Feb. S The Executive Hoard of
the Ladies' Friendly Society will meet at
1.80. At 2.30, a meeting addressed by Mrs.
A. W. Parker on, "The Bible as Literature."
Mrs. Winship will sini:, and tea will be served.

Friday, Feb. ll Regular Monthly Supper
of the Men's Club at 6.30. Three motion
picture tilms will be shown.
SunNay. Feb. 13 Will be Young People*'

Sunday. The young people will assist in the
service at 10. HO. Slipper of the Metcalf
Union at 8.80, followed by a talk by Mr. Ed-
Kur J. Rich on Lincoln.
The noon service in King's Chapel will b.^

in charge of l)r. Wm P. Merrill of New York
Fib. 8-11.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER -OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION. DECEMBER 31, 1926

RESOURCES

I". S. Bonds and Certificates. $276,719.06

Other Stocks and Bonds .

.

Loan- and Discounts •
. . . .

Hanking House and Vault

Cash and Due from Banks

. . 767,093.75

.. 966.313.92

. . 25,000.00

. . 225,990.04

$2,261,116.77

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100.000.00

Surplus 75,000.00

Undivided Profits 65,241.11

Dividend Payable. Jan. 3, 1927 5.000.00

Bills Payahle 80,000.00

Deposits 1,935,875.66

$2,261,116.77

OFFICERS

R. E. JOSLIN, President F. L. PATTEE, Vice-President

F. E. HOVEY, Vice-President C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer

HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

FOR SATURDAY -WHIPPED CREAM SPECI it TIES

*w hipped Cream Pies

Chocolate Brownies
Individual Pies

I Apple and Mince >

Bride's Cakes
Assorted Home-Made Cookies

Whole Wheat Bread and Rolls

Parker House Rolls

Whipped Cream Puffs and Eclairs

REGULAR PASTRIES
Individual Fudge Cakes

I Chocolate and Vanilla I

Spice Cakes
Lemon Meringue Pies

Fig Pastry

BREADSTUFFS
Bavarian Coffee Rolls

Vienna Rolls

Bran Muiliiis (with raisins)

mi thoois r EPISCOPAL cuurcr
Corner Chureh and DU streets. Rev

William Hook. Minister. Residence
-tr^et. telephone 051IU-M.

ALL PASTRIES MADE, DISPLAYED i\D SOLD AT

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

H

LOST A large est, part Persian .
pet of

. small child Mrs. C K. Woods. t« ( ubot

atreet, tel. Win 0091.W.

LOST White cold wrist watch, either in

Winchester Center or S:H> car t» Arlington

Call Win. 0890.

TO LET

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT, CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE J6 GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1SS2

dlT-tf

Sunday. 10.30 A. M. Reception of num-
bers and the laird's Supper.
Sunday, 12 M. Sunday School Claaaea for

all aires. Mr. H. 1». Seller. Superintendent.
Sunday, 6 p. M. Epworth League.
Sunday. 7 P M. In the new auditorium

a service of worship with the Waterfield and
Victoria Lodires of the I. 0. O. V. as guests.
Everyone welcome.
Tuesday, fi.30 P M Epworth l.-a.rje Cir-

cuit Silpl»er.

W«)n««.lay. 7.46 P. M. Mid-Week Service
of Praise and Inspiration. The pastor will
have charge.
Thursday, 3 P M. Keculsr meeting of

the Ladies' Aid Society in the Chureh Par-
lor. The Board will m.vt at 2.S0 i«. m.
March 8, Supper and Victory report. April.
Rummage Sale, am! May. the May Breakfast.
Thursday, i.4f. p. M The Young w„m.

an's Clnb will meet at the Parsonage. Every
member is urged to ho present with a Kucst.

Friday from 2 Ui :> p, m. a Food Sale in
Am"s' store under the auspices of the V W.
Club.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Itev. Howard J. Chidley, l». D., Minister

Keshleliee. Kill Main street. Tel lOfifi

Rev. Lisle Burroughs, S. T. It , Assistant
Minister. Residence, 4 Park avenue. Tel
Win. I2"r>.

TO LET Well hested. furnished room, on

hath r>-m floor .
convenient to center M

Vine atreet. tel. Win. 1781. j:il4-tf

TO LET Furnish.il room, near trains and

cars. Call evenings, tel. Win. 1889-R, •

TO LET Furnished r.»mi on bath r,H>m

floor. :<.* Mystic avenue.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Wood for Fireplace and Stove

118 per cord. Cut to any length f~ extra.

This is the very best hard w.sxl OB the mar-

Vet. We are takinu orders for present and

future deliveries. Kogcr S. Rvnttie. Harold

•venue. North Woburn. tel. \Soburo «3Sh

INSTRUCTION
in

P A RL1 AM ENTABY LAW
Private Lessons or Classes

LILLA J. RYAN
5 CJtT Street

f4-4t«

Sermon by the Pastor, "Your Friends and
You."
Sunday School Hours 9.20, Junior Depart-

ment, grade* 3 to 7 inclusive; 10. ir,. Kinder-

557 Main Street

garten r>epartment, agi-s 4 and h
;

10.45. Pri-

mary Department, grades 1 and 2; 12. Sen?. -

Department, grades 8 to 12 inclusive: 12,1

Young People's Division under Dr. Chidley
j

meeting in his study.

Young People's Society at 6 o'clock Sun-
day. Question Box under Dr Chidley. All

young p.vtple over 15 are invited. This should
prove a very interesting meeting. Refresh-
ments

Dramatic Nignt, Senior department of the
church school, Friday, Feb. 11 at i.45 in the

J

vestry, for the benefit of the Parish House
,
Fund. Everyone is asked to supi«>rt the

' young iH-ople 111 their attempt to raise the

I amount pledget), It will be an enjoyable
eveninvr.

A real treat is in store for our congrega-
tion and friends at the Hymn*Vesper Service

! which will lie sung by the Choir and Con-
Lgregation. Come at 6 o'cloek Sunday and
: find what some of the hymns really mean.

Mid-week worship Wednesday evening at
7.-17. Mr. Iturroughs will Ik- in charge and
will speak on. "American lmi>crialism."

Regular meeting of the Mission Union on
Tuesday. Feb. 8 from 10 to 4. Board meet-
ing at 11 a. m. Luncheon at 12.30. Those
bringing guests notify Mrs. John L. Cay-
ting or Mrs. K. 0, Engstrom hy Monday.
Speaker, Mrs. Elbert Harvey, President of

the Congregational Woman's Society of Mass-
schusetts. Please bring your unpaid dues to

this meeting.

A moving picture trip through the Cathe-
dral Towns of rural England led by Mr. Er-
nest Dudley Chase in the vestry Tuesday

evening. Feb. 15. All proceeds toward (iroup
11 Building Fund.

Birdlime From Berries
Holly berries are valuable fur ma Ic-

ing birdlime. Common birdlime can

be made from linseed oil, t • u t the

quality made from Iiollj Is Infinitely

superior.

Winchester, Mass.

SPENCERCORSETS

The Spencer which you order

is designed for you alone.

JEAN MacLELLAN
.">9 Croi-s Street Winchester
Telephone Winchester 0106-R

f44t

j The Mistress Mary Shoppe
1 CORNER THOMPSON STREET ami WATERFIELD ROAD
I ,
= A special Valentine Luncheon will he -.ertetl at Mi-trees

I
Mary's,

Valentine Sandwiches, Cake- and Candies for your own

I parties.

1 Sandwiches, Cakes and Candy fi.r Luncheon-. Bridge

I Parlies, etc., to order.

i Mistress Mary's Home-made lee Cream. a

^*.itti(iiiticJFnririmittc3riiiiMiiMic3if MiiiirinciNii (iicaKMUtti'ncaiiitt/itmicammtiiinc^iiinitiitrir^iMr'fttit' 'r;'Ti!j'!;mmii(^ "t ui.ntt'HM.^

FOR SALE Minneapolis Heat Regulator. |

Tel. Win. »1T«.
!

FOB SALE Hand pick.. I Ilaldwin Apples.

»1 to *1 60 per box Deliver., I. Walter H.

Dotten. 12 Allien street, tel. Win. o;2''.-M.

MISCELLANEOUS I You Can Now Secure i

WANTED TO BUY- 8 or 9 room house in

good location from private party for not

more than fVl.000. no agents. Tel. Mystic

W.62-J. ja21-4f

WANTED First class help furnished: ex-

perienced general and second maids; also

mothers helpers. Roberta Central Employ-
ment Bureau, 629 Main street, tel. Win. 0429.

DRESSMAKER Accustomed to remodeling

and copying French gowns, wants work by

the day Mrs ltrennan, 9 Porter street. Mal-

den.

WANTED An oblong rstan table and an
«ak sectional bookcase. Tel. Win. 1 s l y

.

•

PERMANENT ROOF

of

JOHNS-MANVILLE
ASBESTOS SHINGLES

at a

MODERATE COST

Friendship'* Duties
To act the part of a true friend

requires more conscientious feeling

than to Mil with credit and complac-

ency any other station or capacity In

social life.— Ellis.

Geo. W, Blanchard

&Co.
I

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED. Pastor

*

Morning Service At 10.30

THE PASTOR WILL PREACH

Subject

"A Forgotten Birthday"

MUSIC BY THE QUARTET

Special Soloist

MRS. HILDEGARDE B. LIVINGSTONE, Violinist
'

Sunday School At 12 Noon

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended for You to Worship tt ith Us

HOWARD C. BURR, AUCTIONEER

ADMINISTRATOR'S
AUCTION SALE

of

Real Estate andPersonalProperty
at

5 HARVARD STREET, WINCHESTER

Tues., Feb. 15, 1927, at 3.00 P. M.
Real estate consists of a sinjile, wooden. 9 room house,

and 2800 square feet of land, belonging to the Estate of

Frank Leonard, late of W inchfjster. Sale of the real estate
will positively he held.

The personal property consists of miscellaneous house*
hold furniture and belongings. The personal property i»

offered subject to prior sale.

Come and look the property over. Terms on the real

estate. $300 to he paid at the time and place of sale. Terms
on the balance to be stated at the time of sale.

VINCENT P. CLARKE
HARRY T. TALTY

Administrators of Estate of Frunk Leonard

27 State Street, Boston, Mass.
Huhhard 2780

;afli-3t
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WINCHESTER FIREMEN TO EN-
T KIM' A IN TOMfiHT

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Th<- annual Concert and Dail of the

Winchester Fireman's Relief Associ-
ation, one of trip hiirh lights of the
town's late winter season, will be

held this evening in the Town Hall,

Each year capacity crowds have
turned out f"r this event and the
'.•sale of tickets indicates that seats
will he at a premium before starting

time this evening.
No effort has been spared to make

this year's ball the equal of its pre-

decessors and those who have at-

tended m the past ate fully aware
that the evening has always been
well worth while.

The usual concert program will be

presented tonight from IS until 9:45

with dancing trom \0 until 1 a. m.

Leo Daley's Orchestra has again been
secured to furnish the music and
those who "stepped out" to his synco-

pated strains last year will look for-

ward to another treat when the boys

swing into action this evening.

Mr. Crossen of the Boston firm of

< rossen and Moynihan will be in per-

sonal charge of the entertainment

program and promises a high class

bill throughout. Those not interested

in dancing may rest assured that

their pleasure has not been over-

looked by the firemen.
The following ate to be in

of the evening's activities:

Floor Marshal Chiei David H. DeCourc>
Assistant PI MarJnal l>rput> Chief John

.1 Gorman.
Floor Director Presided! John McCarron
Chief «>f Aids John Richardson
Aid* ( net Kuitetie 8. Flaherty, David J

Meskcll, Robrrl Scanlon, Bdward I> PltaKer-

aid, F'r:< n k Duffy, James B. Callahan, Harry
J-.. Brown, It Hnns n, B KiinLull. John J.

Iinh.-rtj. Ale* w. MacKvnxic, .1. K Nmman,
< net fleorire V Osborne, Harry Kempton,
Huirh Skerry, Getti-Ke K Nowell, J. Roy Now.
ell, John 1-;. Han Inn, I. S. Roberts, Wm
Stevenson, K Cnllnhnn, M McNeil, W B.

Ij.rd, Cairt. K. PitXKerald. J Mulrennan, K
!• Sullivan, J. Danahy, T. Gainey, J Han-
«. rty, U It Chase, J. Pitagerald.

The committees are as follows:
Hull lv S. Flaherty
Music K s Flaherty, K I' FlUtterald,

l R. Nowell
l&ntert&ininenl J J Gorman, Raymond

Hanscomb, David Meskcdl
Printing. John McCarron, Edward Fiu-

ircrald, Huj»h Skcrrv
Hoapltality Kobert Scanlon, John Flaher-

ty, James Callahan, James Fitsiferald. John
Mulrvnnn, John Danahy, A W, MacKensie,
• '• It. Nowell, Thomas Gainey

Frigidaire Demonstration

ROOMY COl'PE MAKES HIT
WITH SALESMEN

What is thi' carrying capacity of
the rear deck in the Chandler Stand-
ard Six or Special Six Coupe?

According to Mr. Dotten, local
< handler representative, many trav-
eling salesmen ask this question when
visiting Chandler headquarters,
"We could talk all day about it

and make an impression that wouldn't

be half as convincing as a demonstra-
tion." said Mr. Dotten.

"It was a simple matter, there-

fore, to drive a Standard Six Coupe
• ait, heap enough parcels around it

tu give tlie impression of resemblance
to the stock of some store. Many who
watched the demonstration wondered
where We were going to put all the

stun*.

"Our demonstrator opened the rear

deck and began to pack away the

parcels, When they were removed
from the sidewalk, observers noticed

We still had room to spare under the

rear deck,
" This was a great surprise," con-

tinued Mr. Dotten, "for the Chandler
|
ful pieci

coupe doesn't give the slightest im-

pression of being bulky. On the eon-

Wary, its clean-cut lines and low
swung body make it a decidedly
-nappy looking automobile.

This unusually large luggage car-

Tying capacity is making this model

on either the Standard or Special Six

chassis a most popular one with rep-

resentatives of various concerns who
drive from town to town, visiting

i ustomers, showing their line of

goods and leaving samples.

"These men have discovered they
can carry an exceptional merchan-
dise display in this coupe," explained

Mr. Dotten, "which, of course, means
increased orders —to them and to us."

The Education and Ci\!c« Commit-
tees were sponsors for a very inter-
esting and successful demonstration
of Frigidaire given in Fortnightly
HaU, on Monday afternoon, by Mrs.
Ruth Bowles, a dietitian for the
Frieidaire Company of Boston.
There are over till different makes

of Frigidaire refrigerators. Mrs.
Bowles explained that the odd of the
Frigidaire refrigerators is dry, rath-
• •r than damp as in others, and,
therefore, there is no odor. She
showed an onion and a plate of but-
ter side by side, as a demonstration
of freedom from odor.

Another great advantage of the
Frigidaire is 40 and on degrees, and
is, therefore something like cold
storage. The temperature for ice

cream is between IS and 20 degrees.
Milk has been kept 28 days. It will

keep a week at anytime. Mrs. Bowles
told of a woman who purchased her
Sunday dinner on Friday, and was
suddenly called away. When she re-

turned, in 10 <iays, all of the food
was in good condition, due to Frigid-
aire.

Methods of freezing desserts were
explained. It was shown that too

much sugar may interfere with freez-
harge

J
inSf . The frozen desserts should not
remain in the freezer too long as they
will crystallize. Ice cream should
take six hours to freeze, and should
he stirred frequently. Mousse will

freeze in four hours. Frozen fruit

salad should not remain in more than
two ami one half or three hours, as

the fruits themselves may freeze.

At the ch se of the demonstration,

questions ware answered and frozen

fruit salad was solved.

The Literature Department
"Lincoln in Literature" is the sub-

ject of the February meeting of the

Literature Group. The program,
which is in charge of Mrs. Marion
Perham Gale, will include a review

of Carl Sandburg's book, "The Prair-

ie Years," readings from interesting

letters and lesser-known speeches,

humorous anecdotes and poetry by

and about Lincoln. Miss Mabel A.

Richmond will review current literary

events. The meeting will be held in

Fortnightly Hall, next Monday after-

noon, Feb. 7 at 2:30. Members of the

Fortniirhtly and those on the wait-

ing list ale welcome.
I'he Art Department

On April 6, in Fortnightly Hall,

there will be an exhibition of Art and

Handicraft, executed by the Fort-

rrghtly members and their families.

Thi' Art Committee is willing to work

very hard to make this exhibition a

big success, but the cemmittee can

not do so with fit the assistance of

every member of the Club. It would

be a very easy matter to put on a

one-man "exhibition, but that would

not be nearly so interesting, dust

think of an exhibition by 600 people,

all belonging to one Club!

We cannot have an exhibition with-

out exhibits, so do not be too modest

and think your exhibit is not worth-

while. We are not -looking for, or

expecting great works of art. but

just something that either you or

s me member of your family has ex-

cuted.
, , ,

Some of the exhibits already of-

fered consist of oils, pastels, beauti-

f needle-point made into

The Ladies' Friendly Society will

I

hold an afternoon meeting and tea on
!
Feb. 8, at 2:80. Mrs. A. W. Parker
will give a most intersting talk on
"The Bible as Literature," tracing
ideals in modern fiction from Biblical
beginnings. Mts. Winship will sing.

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following
days during February 1927:

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17—2 to

5 P. M.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18—2 to 5

P. M.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21—2 to 5

P. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2:)—
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M.,
which will be the last chance to
register.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHISKTTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE t'OL'KT
To the heira-at-law, next of k.in and ail

other persons interested in the estate of San-
ford r. Petts, law of Winchester, in said
County, deceased.
W H.-.KEAS. a certain instrument purport-

ing tu be the last will and testament of said
deceased ha. been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Saniord r*. Petu who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
him. the executor therein named, without
uivinK a surely on his oihcut I bond.
You are hereby Cited to appear at a Pr*>-

bato Court, to be held at Cambrunte in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of February A. D. 192", at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not Ik- irranted
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

(five public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in eaeh week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court, and by mailing post-paid, or de-
livering a copy of thi* citation to all k now n
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Eaquire, First
Judkte of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-seven,

LOR1NO P. JORDAN. Renter
fj-3t

WINCHESTER GIRL SHOWERED
MONDAY EVENING

Miss (Catherine Maguire, popular

Winchester young lady and the daugh-
ter of Mrn, Mary Maguire of Westley
street, was tendered a novelty shower
on Monday evening at the home of

Mrs. Julia".I. Fitzgerald on Washing-
tun street. The aifair was arranged
by Miss Frances Fitzgerald and Miss
Helen Foley of Main street and was a

complete surprise to Miss Maguire
who returned from an auto ride tu

Wobum to find herself surrounded hy
a group of more than oil friends who
had gathered at the Fitzgerald home
during her absence.
The guest of honor was the recipi-

ent of many beautiful and useful gifts

for which she graciously expressed
her thanks. Talented members of the
company famished a musical enter-

tainment and dainty refreshments
vere served. Included among the out

of town guests were many from Bos-
ton, co-Workers with Miss Maguire at

the office of the John Hancock Insur-

ftnee Company.
The date of Miss Maguire's mar-

riage to Charles Roche of Woburn has
Keen set for Thursday, Feb. 17. Mr.
Roche is a member of the teaching
staff at tin- Woburn High School and
is a graduate of Tufts College where
ho starred as a member of the Brown
and Blue nine. Since his graduation
he has won a State-wide reputation as

a player in the semi-professional base-

ball ranks.

DagB and chair Coverings, hand-made

furniture, laces, samplers, etc. if

you have not already sent in vour

name, pleas.- do so. The Art Com-

mittee will he greatly pleased to hear

from you.
There will he a trip to the Boston

Art Museum and to the Isabella

Stuart Gardener Museum, on March
2:!. Automobiles will leave Win-

chester railroad station at 10 o'clock.

Arrangements will be made for

luncheon at the Museum. Will those

wishing to go. please communicate
with some member of the Art Com-
mittee as soon as possible?

ATTENTION ODD FELLOWS

I. O. O. F. NOTICE

Victoria Rebekah Lodge an! Water
field Ledge will meet jointly with the

members of the Methodist Church foi

the evening service Sunday, Feb. 6, at

7 o'clock. The lodge members will

kindly meet at Lyceum Hall at 6:30

ami go to the church in a body.

Several cartons of Corinthian cur-

rants. th ; « town's sharp in a ir'ft of
4S,non half-pound boxes sent by the

Creek Junior Rod Cross to "school

friends in America." have arrived

hero md will be distributed this Wesk
to chi'dren th^Ughout the town Facb

box boa-s the in«ign ;a of the Red
Cross and contains a letter inviting

correspondence.

A big time is in store for the Odd
Fellows of Winchester and vicinity on

Feb. 22. when three degrees will be

exemplified in the Town Hall. The

meeting will start at :! o'clock in the

afternoon when the first degree will

be worked by Harmony Lodge of Mod-

ford. Supper will be served at^ >::i0

followed 1>> the second degree at 7, be-

ing put on by Waterfleld Lodge of

Winchester. Immediately after the

second degree Mt. Vernon Lodge of

West Medford will work the third de-

gree. The Grand Master and mem-
bers of his suite will be the guests of

honor. Invitations have been sent to

all Odd Fellow Lodffes in the sur-

rounding towns to be pn sent and

bring candidates, so a large gathering

is expected.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To tho helrs-ot-law, rex' ..f Km and all

other persons interested in the estate of Krnnk

Fallun late of Winchester in said County,

deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing to lie the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for Probate, by Sophie leresa Knllon who
prays that letters testamentary may be is-

sued to her. the executrix therein named,
without nivinc a surety on her orlirial bond,.

You are hereby eited t.. appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of February A. I). 1927, at t. n o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be irranted.

Ami said petitioner is hereby directed to

wive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a eopy of this eitation to all Known ikt-

sons interested in the estate, fourteen days
at least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this thirty-first day of

January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-seven,

l.ORlNG I". JORDAN, Register
f4-.1t

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Wednesday, Febru-
ary 23, 1 927. at It) o'clock p. m., after
which no names will be added to the
voting list until after the election on
March 7, 1927.

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to
be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. F.ach man must present a
tax bill or notice from the Collector
of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a
resident of the Town on the preced-
ing first day of April or that he be-
came a resilient of Winchester at
least six months prior to the next
elect ion.

Women will be registered on their
own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in all other
respects.

The Assessors will be in session at
their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc., on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers ot Naturalization

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of a power of

sale contained in a certain mortu'aKe deed
given by August Charbonneau, of Watertown,
Middlesex County to the K. C. Friend Mort-
gage Corp. of Somerville. Middlesex County
dated Novemher 24, 1!':!*. and recorded in the
Registry of Deed* for the County of Middle-
sex, South District booK 504Z, page Hi. for
breach of the conditions of said mortgage and
for the purisme of foreclosing the same will
U- sold at public auction, on the premises, on
Tuesday the 15th day of February 1927. at
11.0(1 O'clock, in the forenoon, all and singu-
lar the premises conveyed by said mortifatfe
deed, namely :

All that certain parrel of land, with the
building! erected thereon, or to lie erected
thereon, Including all landlord's fixtures, and
materials appurtenant thereto, situated in
Winchester. Middlesex County, being shown
as lot numbered 4fl on a Plan of Lots, Win-
chester, Mass. Parker Holbrook Engineer,
April Ifi, 1926, and recorded wiUi Middlesex
So Dist Deeds Flan Book 377 , Flan 27.
bounded and described as follows: Northerly
by lot 3'J ,.n said plan 100.00 f.t-t ; Easterly
by land now or formerly of l.ars.in 60.U0 feet;
Southerly by lot 40 on said plan 100.00 feet .

and Westerly by Oneida Circle on said plan
oo.oo feet. Containing 6000 square feet.

Said premises will he sold subject! to re-
strictions of record, unpaid taxi-s. tax tittea,
municipal liens or assessments uuw or here-
after assessed

$600.00 will be required to la- paid in cjish
by the purchaser at the time and place of sale,
other terms will be announced at the sale

F c FRIEND MORTGAGE CORP.
I'resont holder of said inortiraife

lly C. L. BACON, Treas.
January 20, 1127 ja2t-Jt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Examine the Voting List
And notify the Kegistrars of any

errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE
BERNARD F. MATHEWS
GEORGE .1. BARBARO
MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters
nf Winchester. Mass.

February 4, 1927, 14-::t

NOTICE OF LOST l-ASS HOOK

By virtue and in execution of a power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed giv-
en by August Charbonneau, of Watertown,
Middlesex ( ounty t,, the F. C. Friend MorU
Kaae Corp. of Somerville, Middlesex County
dateti November 24, 1020, and recordded in
the Registry of Deeds for the County of Mid-
dlesex, South District book 5042. page 109, for
breach of the conditions of sai.i mortgage and
for the purpose of foreclosing the sume will
be sold at public auction, on the premises,
on Tuesday the loth day of February 1927,
at 10. li o'clock, in the forenoon, all anil sin-
gular the premises convoyed by said mortgage
deed, namely :

All that certain parcel of land, with the
buildings erected thereon, or to be erected
thereon, including nil landlord's fixtures, and
materials appurtenant thereto, situated in
Winchester. Middlesex County, being shown
as lot numbered on a Plan of Lots. Win-
chester, Mass., Parker Holbrook, Engineer,
April 20. 1!>20, and recorded with Middlesex
So. Dist. Deeds. Plan Book :i77, Plan 27.
Bounded ami described as follows 1 Northerly
by lot M On said plan Inn. 00 feet; Easterly
by land now or formerly of Larson 60.00
feet: Southerly by lot 40 on said plan 100.00
feet; and Westerly by Oneida Circle on said
plan on 'io feet. Containing 8000 scpiare feet.

Said premises will txj sold subject to re-
strictions of record, unpaid taxes, tux titles,
municipal liens, or assessments now or here-
after assessed.

1500.00 will be required to be paid in cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale Other terms will be announced at the
sale

F C. FRIEND MORTGAGE CORP.
lly C. L. BACON, Treas.

Present holder of said mortgage
January 20, L*27. ja'M-2t

Try the new Darwin razor blade. Wilson the Stationer is selling the
Wilson the Stationer has them for new Darwin razor blades for Gillette
the Gillette razor. razors.

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 107, Section 20, of the General I^iws
and Acts in amendment thereof, or supple-
mentary thereto, notice is hereby given of the
loss ol pass booK No. 16,093, issued by the
Winchester Savings Bank, and that written
application has been made to said bank for
the payment of the amount of the deposit
represented by said Ixx.k, or for the issuance
of a duplicate hook therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS DANK,
liy William E, Priest, Treasurer

M-St

Winchester, Mass., .Jan 21. 1U27

TO THE BOARD OF SELEI TMF.N OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER; The under-
signed Isspectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
20 gallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage is now located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Maxwell
Koad and numbered 4 thereon, as shown up-
on the plan lil.-ii herewith and certifies that
the names anil addresses of all owners of rec-
ord of land abutting the premises are as fol-
lows :

Abutters: Sarah C. Leydon. It Lloyd Stnvt •

Kenneth B. Gerrish, 8 Maxwell Road: Ceorge
W. Telley, 5 Lloyd Str.-ot; Cs.rge I'lude. Jr .

20 Mystic Avenue. John 11. Murphy, 24 Mys-
tic Avenue.

CONRAD S. LARSON
Town of Winchester, m Board of Select-

men, Jan. 24, 1927. On the foregoing peti-
tion it i., hereby ORDERED. That notice l>o

given by the petitioner to all persons inter-
ested, that this Board will on Monday, the
14th day of February 1027, at 7.40 o'clock
I'. M.. in the Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building, consider the expediency of
granting the prayer of said petition when
any person objecting thereto may appear and
hi- heard : sai.i notice to be given by publish-
ing a eopy thereof, with this order of notice
thereon, once in each week for two succes-
sive weeks in The Winchester Star, the first

publication U> he at least fourteen days be-
fore such hearing and by mailing copies of
the same Ht least fourteen days before said
hearing, by prepaid registered mail to every
owner of record of eaeh parcel' of land abut-
ting on the said parcel uf land.

A true copy.
AtU-st

:

GEORGE S F. BART LETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

Ja2S-2t

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

THE EVOLUTION OF
IRONING

GIVEN that the
appointed executor

NOTICE IS HEREBY
subscriber has bes'n duly
nf th« will of l.uise M Wilde otherwise
Known as Louise M. Wilde late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said d.fcasej are hereby required to
•xhibit the same; and all persons indebted to

^aid estate are called uiK.n to make payment
to

PAUL C. WILDE, Executor
i Address I

c o Arthur P. Teele, Esq.,
i 11 Deacon Street. Boston.
I January list, 1927. f4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlrxer. SS.

FOt'RTH DISTRICT COURT OF EASTERN
MIDDLESEX

At the Fourth District Court of Eastern
Middlesex, holden at Woburn, withia the
County of Middlesex, for civil business, on
the eleventh day of December A. D. I!l2il

Merchant's Tire Co. Plaintiff vs. L, II. Earle
whose full Christian name is unknown to
your plaintiff of Winchester. Dcfendunt,
This is an action of contract to recover

throe bundled dollars and-cenU alleged to U-
due to the Plaintiff from the Defendant nn
the thirtieth day of November A. D. 1020 as
set forth in, the Plaintiff's writ of that date.
And it appearing to the Court by the sug-

gestion of the Plaintiff and on inspection of
the officer's return on the Plaintiff writ, that
the Defendant: and that no personal service
of said writ has b*sn made upon the De-
fendant.

It is oroVred by the Court, here, that the
Plaintiff give notice to the Defendant of
pendency of this action, and to ap|.ear before
>aid Court, on Saturday, the 19th day of
February 192", to answer to the same, by
causing an att.-sted copy of this order to be
published in The Winchentcr Star a news-
paper publishtsi in Winchester once a week
three weeks successively, the last publication
to be one day at least, before said Court
and that this action be continued to the said
19th day of February or until notice shall
be given to the Defendant sgrveably to this

ARTHUR E. GA(JE. Clerk
ja2l-3t

I'he ancients smoothed linen
with a rounded water-worn stone
and thought this very up-to-date
equipment! The Vikings dis-
covered a better way still —

a

mushroom-sihaped black glass
"smoother," and to this the
Scotch, in the tenth century,
added a handle and adopted it

as their ow n.

Two hundred years later the
French mt rod need the elaborate-
ly ornamented metal iron, di-
rect ancestor of our own .-ad

irvn of a generation back.

Hut modem gas service has
offered the most ethcient method
of them all, the gas ironer, a
far cry indeed from any of the
• rude ironing implements of the
past. It is the ironer presented
to you in its perfected state with
even, continuous heat, automatic
operation and control, a large,
heavy, smooth surface with open
ends for fine small pieces.

Ironing is but one of the bur-
dens that gas has lifted from the
shoulders of American house-
wives. How much household
drudgery has it shouldered in
your o* n home?

Arlington Gas light Go. i

527 Main Street I

Winchester, Massachusetts

-If It's Don. With Heat. Tea Can Ds
It Brtt.r With Gas."

MOKTC.AC.KES SALE OF REAL ESTATE

lly virtue and in ex.Tution of a js.wer of
sale contained io a certain mortgage de.si

given !>> August Charbonneau of Watertown,
Middlesex County u> the r C Friend Mortgage
Corp, of Somerville. Middlesex County dated
November 2uh l«2«i, and recorded in the K.v;.

istry of p,>eds for the county of Middlesex,
South District book 5042. page lv*. f >r breach
of the conditional of said mortgage and for
the purpose of forec'iminvi the sa.ne will be
sold at public auction, on the premises, on
Tuesday the 15th day of February 1927, at

j

10.30 o'clock, in the forenoon, all and singular
the premises conveyed bi said mortgage ueej.
namely :

All that certain parcel of land, with the
buildings erected thereon, or to tie erected
thereon, including all landlord's fixtures, aad
materials appurtenant thereto. situated in

Winchester, Middlesex County, being shown I

as lot numbered > on a Plan of Lots, Win-'
Chester. Mass.. Parker Holbrook, Engineer. !

April 2n. 1926, and recorded with Middb'sex
So. Dist. Deeds, i'ian Hook 377 Han 27. ami

;

bounded -.anil described as follows: Northerly!
by Sero"a Road tiy two lines 11. l"i feet and :

61.09 feet; NorthwesUrly by a curved line!
at the junction of Stjp.va Koad and Oneida

|

Circle 64.4^ feet . Soi.thweaterly by Oneida
Circle 20 12 feet. Southerly by lot 19 on said
plan loo 00 feet Westerly by land now or
formerly of I.arson 88.80 feet* Containing
74ii2 square feet

Said premiss, will be sold subject to re-
strictiors of record, unpaid taxes, ta\ titles,

municipal liens or assessments now or here-
after assessed

1500.00 will he required to bo paid in cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale. Other terms will ho announced at the
sale

y C FRIEND MORTCAGK CORP.
Present holder of -aid mortgage

Bi i 1, BACON, Treaa.
January 20, 1927. ja21-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALK OK REAL ESTATE
Hy \irtue of a power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by Clifton B.
Are> to Caroline J Murray dated July 24,
192 and recorded in the Registry of i>cv»t*
.or the County of Middlesex -South District
h'K'k :s70. putfe 508, for breach of the condi-
tion contained In said mortgage and for the
puriaisc of foreclosing the same, will he sold
at public auction, on the premises, on Mon-
day the 21st day of Kbruary l»27, at eleven
o'clock, in tn- forenoon, all and singular Ihr
premises conveyed by mod mortgage deed,
namely .

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated on the Northerly side of
Clark Street in W inch, -stir, Middlesex Coun-
ty, lieing Lot 24 on Plan entitled Land in
Winchester belonging to Adaline B, Church,
dated November ltc. 1907, and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan Hook
1 73. Plan 45, bounded and described as fol-
lows :

Southerly by Clark Street, forty-eight and
05 ion US.ilei feet;

Easterly b> l^>t 23 on said plan. mnet> and
10 11)0 (90.40) feet .

Northerly by laud now or formerly of
Crafts, forty-nine and 50 loo it:. :>0| feet

;

and
Westerly by Lot 27. on said plan, ninety

and ;'.a loo (90 3.11 feet
Containing 440S souare feet The double

dwelling house on said lot is now numbered
10 and 12 in the numbering of Clark Street.
Hereby conveying the same preraises conveyed
Io Clfton H. Arey by Caroline J Murray b»
deed dated July 24, 192C. and duly recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds.
Subject to any unpaid taxes, tax title and

other municipal liens, if any there be
Jioooii will be required to be paid in cash

hy the purchaser at the time and place of
sale.

FRANK M DlMK'K. Assignee,
is Tremont Street,

Boston, Mass.
January 26, 1927. ja2H-,1t

WHITE OAK
Credentials -

I—low volatile.
•—(lulck-kladllas;.
.'. lusts lean.
4—J.lccle null wumc.
.'—sloet -IturniiiK. loosr-ISJrt-

Inst.
'.— Wore licnt per ton.
7—l leilu mid Hliiokrlc-M*.
s—Free from ellnteem.

Insist on WHITE OAK

WHITE
OAK
COAL—

IK you "pay the bills" fur heating
yimr home- tho material LOW

ER COST ami acknowledged
HIGHER HEATING PROPER
TIES in WHITE OA K COAL
should bo sutlici' nt Incentive to

try ibi.-' efflclc tit fuel. Consider
its other credentials, too They
assure you of comfortable boat
through winter's coldest months
and ai a very siibslaiuial saving!

Phone your order today.

WHITE OAK COAL
SMOKELESS WASTELESS COSTS LESS

FOR sai.i: by

J. F. WINN & CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. Win. 0108

Our Number is

Winchester 1532

TXTE HOPE you've got it. If

you want to be sure of ob-

taining some favorite bread or

pastry, call our store and we will

gladly save it for you. It some-

times unavoidably happens that

on Saturdays we run short of

Beans, so if you wish to insure

yourself against disappointment,

call us and have yours saved for

you.

We also make a specialty of

WEDDING and BIRTHDAY
CAKES, and would be pleased to

take orders for them,

at
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W. C. T. U. NOTES

Three hun'l^cd guests were present
at the vestry banquet held at the
Copley Plaza bote] on Jan. 21. Miss
Anna Gordon, cresident of the World's
W. C. T. U. wis guest of honor. The
speakers inclljfded the speaker of the
Mouse of Representatives represent-
ing Governor Fuller; Mrs. Anna Til-

linghast, the newly appointed emigra-
tion commissioner; Bishop Anderson.
Mr. Forgrave and Mrs. Cora Stod lar
Winchester was represented at tht-ir

table by Mrs.' William Lefavour. Mr«.
Newton Shultis, Mrs. Anni<- Blood,
Mrs. Clara Maynard, Miss Maud Mac-
Lelland. Mrs. Elizabeth Ordway, Mrs,
Alfred Welhurn Miss Eugenia Elliott

and Mrs. George Hamilton,

The annual meeting of the local un-
ion held at the home of Mrs, Hamil-
ton Jan. 2K, was well attended,
ports from the departments of Citizen-

ship, Scientific Temperance Instruc-

tion, Publicity, Flower Mission. Social

Service, Soldiers and Sailors, Young
People's Work, and Our Papers,
showed the work of the Union in a

flourishing condition. The following

|
officers were appointed for the ensuing

1 year: President, Mrs* Grace M. Hamil-
jton; Secretary, Mrs. Allena Roberts;
Treasurer. Miss Eugenia Elliott; Vice
Presidents. Mrs. Anna Razee, Mrs.
Margaret Lawson, Mrs. Capitola Weil-

burn, Mr.-. Jane T Blair, Mrs. Mary
Winn, Mrs. Fannie Weld. Mrs. Jennie

Tolman, Mrs. Lillian Snyder, Miss
Maty Swift, Mrs. Ordelia Osborne and

Mrs Josephine Arnold.

i, i

KM. FN L. HILL

Ellen Louisa Hill liied in Winchester
on Friday, Feb. 1, after an illness of

some months.
Misg Hill was the daughter of Na-

thaniel Ela and Caroline Gilman
(Tufts) Hill and was descended on

with her sister to Winchester.
Her funeral was from her home at

7 Winthrop street on Thursday after-

noon. The burial will be at Hover,

N. H.

Miss Hill is survived by a sister,

Caroline E. Hill, and by three broth-

ers, Dr. Frederick W. Hill of Stow-

on-the-Wold, England, George H. Hill

of Maiden and Nathaniel G. Hill of

Winchester.

Miss Elizabeth Hinds of Forest
street returned to Winchester Monday
from a two-weeks' visit in New York
with her niece. Miss Agnes Squier.

Jd nil nial stock.both sides from
She wa.- born in Charlestown, an I

there spent the first few years of her

life. Iler father thin moved to Read-

ing wher" the family lived for many-

years A later change made Maiden
the family home until the death of

Mr Hill in 1907. Miss Hill then came

M EDFORO
* THEATRE 1

Telephone Mystic 1800

No Phone Orders Taken For Saturday

Now Playing, Feb. 4, 5

MILTON SILLS and VIOLA DANA in

The Silent Lover
LLOYD HAMILTON COMEDY OTHER ATTRACTIONS

I U TS I 1/ DEVILLE

ALL NEXT W EEK

Ray Marr and His

Musical Comedy
With Entire Change of Program Thursday

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 7, 8, 9

J \<ik Ml LH M l <n. I DOROTHl M ICKAIL in

Just Another Blonde
Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Feb. 10, 11. 12

JACK HOLT in

The Man of the Forest
OTHER ATTRACTIONS

REGENT
THEATRE
a p.i.:n< TON" KKSOItT

ARLINGTON CENTER
:1B Twice Daily 8:00

WEEK OF FEB. 7

RUDOLPH VALENTINO in

THE EAGLE

THE TRUTHFUL SIX
With MAE BUSCK

News Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday

THE GOLDEN COCOON
With HIM LEY GORDON and

HELENE CHADWICK

GOING CROOKED
With BESSIE LOVE

So'oist Comedy

Friday and Saturday

ACROSS THE PACIFIC
With MONTE HU E

The Woman Who Wasn't

Wanted
With IRENE RICH

News Comedy

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUIRE

Now Showing

Fri., Sat . Feb. -!.

EVELY N BRENT and

LAWRENCE GR \ Y in

LOVE 'EM AND LEAVE 'EM

MARGUERITE DE LA IIOTTE
in

PALS IN PARADISE

Feb. (I 7, 8. 9

GEO. SIDNEY, VERA GORDON
and LOUISE I VZENDA in

MILLIONAIRES

LAURA LA PLANTE in

HER BIG NIGHT

CONSULTING ENGINEER IN
WINCHESTER

UNIVERSITY SPECIALTY ACT

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. Feb. 10, U, 12

SEEN A OWEN in

THE FLAME OF THE YUKON

EDWARD EV ERETT HORTON
in

The Whole Town's Talking

PHONE PORTER 4580

For Evening Reservations

Some years ago the superintendent
of one of the largest cotton nulls in

the country was confronted with a
problem that seemed beyond solu-
tion. Approaching it from every
angle, he would pet just so far— anil
no further. Having a mind that was
fairly broad, it suddenly occurred to
him that perhaps he wn> too close t.>

it; so he promptly called it' a con
«ulting engineer, and over a flat desk
the two of them sat down with the
problem before them- and ,n 'ess
than half an h-'ur ii u.i> solved,

Becaus«> th's occurrence came '.;n-

der the persona! i bservation of the
writer it is mentioned'-; b.n it is by
n > means an isolated case. Today
the wise manufacturer nn I executive
find frequent occasion to avail him-
self of the services of those experts
who are trained in the specialized
knowledge of the consulting engin-
eer.

One of the most noted of these, in

the virin ty of B ston, and one who
ha* achieved n hi-h mcas re of suc-
cess in his caUinsr, is Robert E. Naum-
herv:. A. B . S. B. in M K of the T «

• o-.-ni Building, in Winchester. Mr.
Naumberg is h member of the A me i

can Society of Mechanical Engin ers.

Fellow of the American Association
for the advancement of Science, ami
Associate Member of the National

Association of Cotton Manufacturers.
Specialising in all manner of pa-

tent problems. Mr. Naumberg has on
many occasions been of inestimable
benefit in the solving of perplexities
in this field. His experience and
training and accomplishments form
an important page t.> the commercial
progress nf New England.—[From
"Commercial Reporter" Feb. 1927.

MUM PARAGRAPHS

A slight accident occurred in the
square Monday afternoon shortly af-
ter 8:30 o'clock when an Oakland se-
dan damaged its I t't front fender
when the driver, George Murray of

;
-ti:!7 Commonwealth avenue, attempi
i-d to drive b tween an electric car and
an aut »mobile which was parked at th

I

side nf the road at trie 'orher of Main
and Church streets Ka one w.i> in

jured.

Hon. Lewis Parkhurst and Rev.

I

Howard J. Chidley of this town were
i among those at the speakers' table
last Saturday I vening when more than
1000 members of the Greater Boston
Rhimni nf Dartmouth h.dd their annu-
al g l

Coplej
ijjeth "• end dinner in th'.'

axn 11 itel. Both Mr. Park
i

i >
' t >r Chidley arc promi-

nent sot: of the "In linn of the North."

Nothing approaches them the Dai
win cobalt high speed steel razor
blade. Wilson the Stationer

Today and Saturday. Feb. 4, 5

RALPH INCH in

Ttie Sea Wolf
A Jack London Story

First Episode of "The Sr.ent Flyer"

Mondav and Tuesday. Feb. 7, 8

W. C. FIELDS in

SO'S YOUR OLD IVIArNJ
Pathe News Comedy

Wedensday Only, Feb. 9

ANTONIO MORENO and GRETA GARBO in

THE TEMPTRESS
Pathe News (

.

om<
!

(,

i

Thursday Only. Feb. 10

ROD LA ROCQUE inBACHELOR BRIDES
Thursday Night—OPPORTUNITY NIGHT—5 Acts

Scenic

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 11, 12

HOOT GIBSON inBUCKAROO KID
Comedy

Coming Soon HAROLD LLOYD in

THE KID BROTHER

vOCATELLrS

CAPITAL
HOME THE*2^

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON
Daily 2:15 and 8 I*. M. Holiday* CofttinDOM 2:15 to 10:30 P. M.

Seats itenrrvt'd Fur All Regular Evening Prrfurmanrca
Telephone fur Kr»t>r\ ationn to Arlington 1340—4341

3—4—

£

TH URSA MY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB.

FLAMES)
With EUGENE O'BRIEN and VIRGINIA VALU
EVERYBODY'S ACT IIMG
With BETTY BRONSON and FORD STERLING

COMEDY NEWS
A Special Film for the Children Saturday Afternoon

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 7, 1927
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

The Prince of Tempters
W ith BEN LYON, LOIS MORAN and LYA DE PUTTI

Exit Smiling
With BEATRICE LILY and JACK PICKFORD

Miss Lilly is considered the female comedian nearest to her com-
patriot, Charlie Chaplin, and will certainly amuse and entertain.

I OMEDY . NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
From Harold Bell Wright's famous novel

THE WINNING OF BARBARA WORTH
With RONALD COLMAN and VILMA BANKY

The Wonderful Picturization in Technicolor of the Famous Painting

THE BLUE BOY
COMEDY SCREEN SNAPSHOTS NEWS

Regular Admissions
FRKE PARKING SPACE—ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

ORPHEUM
MALDEN

Now Playing—Friday, Saturday. Fob. 4, .S

MADGE BELLAMY, WILLIAM COLLIER, Jr.. WYNDHAM
STANDING, GERTRUDE ASTOR, WALTER LONG

and GLADYS BROCKWELL in

THE RECKLESS SEX
From the high life of Boston Society to the low life of the Mexican
Border

Companion Feature

BOB CUSTER in

CACTUS TRAILS
An adventure drama that stirs the blood

MATINEE L5c—All Seat*—EVENING 2Sr

Monday. Tuesday, Feb. 7, 8

DOROTH\ PHILLIPS in

REMEMBER

James Oliver Curwood'i

TENTACLES OF NORTH

Wednesday, Thursday, Feb. 9, 10

MARIE PREVOST in

HIS JAZZ BRIDE

A Racing Classic

THE THOROUGHBRED

One of the Finest Theatres in the United States

NOW PLAYING—THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

5
BIG TIME ACTS £VAUDEVILLEJ

Changed Monday and Thursday—Shown Daily at 3 and 8:15 P. M.

Now on the Screen—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
in his hrst "Sheik" role

"THE WHITE BLACK SHEEP"
With PATSY RUTH MILLER

Coming Monday. Feb. 7th

Corrine Griffith
—in

—

"A Lady
In Ermine''

Coming Thursday, Feb. 10th

Pofa Negri
-in-

Hotel

Imperial »»

Manne* 1:45 till 5:15 Erening 7 till 11 P. M.

NO SEATS RESERVED

MATINEES 25c

—Prices

—

EVENINGS 50c ALL SEATS

Symphony Orchestra Free Parking

Roy Frazee at the Giant Granadn Organ

-VINAO S-
TEELE SQUARE

THEATRE
Matinm 2.15 Bvwninn 8 Pally

I'honr Snmrrsrt 45!<fi

WEEK OF FEB. 7

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

THE FOUR HORSEMEN
With RUDOLPH VALENTINO

and ALICE TERRY

OLIVE BORDEN iitid

RALPH CRAVES in

THE COUNTRY BEYOND

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

YOUNG APRIL

With JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT
and BESSIE LOVE

TOM MIX in

THE LAST TRAIL

S0MERVILLE
THEATRE

Matinnti. Tuck.. W,-d.. Thnm . Hal.
2.1.1. BTcninra »i S.15 Sharp.

TELEPHONE 80MEBVILLE i iuc

\N EEK OF FEB. 7

Musical Comedy

LITTLE
JESSIE
JAMES

u it h

HERBERT ASHTON
and

MARION WKI E

Phone Somerset 1 lOfi

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Evenings 7:30 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—8:30—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence, Tel. Stoneham 0h7!>-W

NOTICE
CHANCE OF TIME FOR E V EN INC SHOW S

FOR OUR WINCHESTER PATRONS WE WILL START
OUR SHOW AT 7:30. CARS LEAVE THE SOL ARK, AT
10 O'CLOCK. ENABLING PEOPLE TO REACH HOME
WITHOUT WAITING.

Tonight, Feb. 4

3 BIG ACTS OF KEITH VAUDEVILLE
LEW CODY and CARMEL MYERS in

THE CAY DECEIVER
Comedy Review

Saturday, Feb. 5
REBE DANIELS and CHARLES PADDOCK in

THE CAMPUS FLIRT
Kit Guard and Al Kent in "Bruisers and Losers"

Comedy Review

Mondav and Tuesday, Feb, 7. *

The pictures that, made RUDOLPH VALENTINO famous
THE FOUR HORSEMEN

Comedy News Top'cs
(No Vaudeville—Regular Prices fir "The Four H rsemen"

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. !». in

A Creat Show—VIOLA DANA and VERA GORDON in

KOSHER KITTY KELLEY
Also Ralph Lewis and Alice Lake in "The Overland Limited"

News

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and Children. Situated
on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Garage, Hawkins St., Boston (Rear of Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB. 7

AMERICAN DIVING GIRLS

SIX BERLO GIRLS
Most stupendous Diving Act in the vaudeville world, appearing in

the largest tank ever erected upon any stajre.

SIX SHAPELY DAUGHTERS OF THE SEA
Matchless Marvels of incomparable feminine beauty, in a sensa-
tional series. Two Y'ears at New York Hippodrome.

Girls Amateur Diving Contest Wednesday Evening, Feb. 9. Valu-
able prizes. For entry apply to Box Office.

CONRAD NAGEL and CLAIRE WINDSOR in "TIN HATS," a
Metro-Goldwyn picture (producers of "The Big Parade"). A post-
war story of three American Rookies in France.
TOM MIX in THE LAST TRAIL. Zane Grey's story of the Plains
with Tony the wonder horse. Charley ( has* in "Many Scrappy
Returns." Pathe News.

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS—BARGAIN NIGHT FRIDAY, Extra Acts

SUNDAY CONCERT FEB. 6. AT 3— Richard Barthelmesa in "The
Amateur Gentleman." a First National Production. Hoot Gibson in

"The Phantom Bullet," a Universal-Jewel production. Florence
Vidor in "Y'ou Never Know Women," a Paramunt picture. 5 Vau-
deville Acta, including Jimmie Gallagher in Person.

Coming, Feb. 14—Mrs. Mille Gade Corson, in person. The only
mother who swam the English Channel.
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New Bungalow $8000
A good looking, cozy little home i»f five rooms and bath;

attic «an easily !»•• converted into two Wore rooms. All hard-

wood floors, ,*tram heat, fireplace in living room, gas range

ami automatic gaa water heater. About 5000 sq. ft. <>f land.

Ut mortgage $5000, terms on balance if desired. A mid-

winter bargain.

Just Completed
( me <>f the prettiest Dutch Colonial- we ever saw. Ideally

located on high l.nnl. nestled among the pine trees ami yet

on an accepted street onlj One-half mile from Winchester

Station, l-t floor: living room with fireplace, dining room,

sun porch with casement windows, gas kitchen ami lavatory.

2ml Hoot: three good chambers ami tiled hath. 3rd floor:

bed room, bath and storage. $18,000? No, only $16,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER o:,0?

LORING P. Gl.EASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

Lr
1
Crepe Paper Place Cards Napkins

Da

VALENTINES
The Best Display Yet

!

WILSON'S

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Little Katherine Woods, seven-year-
<lii tiaui •r of Mr. ami Mrs, I . K.

Woods of 16 ("ab'.'t street, was knocked
down and bitten about the face by a
lar>re Newfoundland dug while at play
in her c-.v:i yard last Friday Th
dog's owner. Mr. J. A. Johnson of
Wildwood street was notified of the
occurrence. (Catherine is said to be
getting along nicely.

No more moths. Get your M,->th-

O-Kill refills arid canisters at Wil-
son'*

Miss Dorothy Aselt ne. daughter of
Mr. and Mi-. Fred W As 'tine of
Cabot street is enrolled at Boston
University wh*re she is taking spe-
cial courses.
Have your license when you want

it. Keep it in an automobile license
holder. We *ell them. Wilson the
Stationpr

Old British Army Band
The band of the British royal ar-

I tlllery was formed In 1808, 23 yean
I before the Cotdstrenni quants band,

j inn) it \\:«s ilie lirvi bnnd to !*• official-

l\ re .' ,.| h\ n provision In the
Brltlsl: army e-sthtiute*.

brother Williams
In tryln* ter grab ever'thtng in sight,

folks lose de way an' meet deyselfa
eomin' ba< k ter whar dey started fuiu.

— Atlanta Constitution,

NOTICE
Owing to the death of his

mother. Mr. William R. Vayo
announces that his Bobbing
shoppe over Randall's will not
be open until Monday.

A New Thrill

i- found in the saving of that favorite

party gown by having it cleansed and re-

freshened or perhaps retinted as only

i; \\\.\.\ PROCESS «an

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS. Inc.

Office and Plant—30 Washburn Street. Watertown, Mass.
Tel. Newton North 4561, l">«2, 4563

Winchester Store— 17 Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 0:>2S

PROPRIETORS OP
H M.I , A MI A VS 11 <• ( nil For and Dnlivvr

TOWN HALL
FRL, FEB. 25, 8.15 P. M.

CONCERT
by the

Bowdoin College

Musical Clubs
under tin- auspices of

THE MEN'S CLl It OF THE I NTTARIAN CHURCH

Tickets One Dollar

On Sale at the Star Office

and by the Oilie r- of the Men s Club

GLEE CI. I B ORCHESTR \I. MUSIC DANCING

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. It

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924-R, 1378

or drop a postal ;o S Winchester
place. jyl6-tf

Many lo< al followers of amateur
theatricals will be interested to learn
that c. .1* "Charlie" Uarrold, well-
known local coach, is in charge of
the S: unchain Legion's production,
"A Pah' of Sixes" which takes place
early in March. "Charlie" i> a groat
favorite in the hockey town.

Instruction in Parliamentary Law.
private lessons or classes. Lilla .1.

Ryan, •"> <'liir street. ft- It'

Mrs. Paul b*. Badger, who has been
in Winchester since last October,
sailed with her sun from New York
last Friday to rej 'in her husband in

Paris where Mr. Badger is locate I

with the Vacuum Oil Company. The
other two children remained with
their father during Mrs. Badger's
visit here,

I make lovely, unusual gowns,
graceful, comfortable, beautiful lines.

Fittings at your home or mm.-. Tel.

Mystic 0085-M, ja28-4t

Local indoor tracjf enthusiasts
will learn with regret that business
pressure will prevent John N.
"Soappy" Watters fr m participat-
ing in the I iy: open meets th.-, win-
ter. The former Harvard middle dis-

tance star was a great competitor
and one of the best at any distance
from 600 yards to a mile.

Run your radio from electric cur-
rent with a Philco socket power. For
free demonstration mi your radio, call

Oscar Hedtler, Win. r_MS. f-l-tf

Mr. .Mrs. Horace liutler of Ea
land, Tex., are receiving congratula-
tions upon the birth of a daughter on
last Saturday, Jan. at the Philips
House. Mrs. Hut lor was before hei

marriage Miss Grctchcn Aveiy of this

town.

Protect your skin from the harsh
winds of spring by having a Harper
facial. Tel. Win. 0330. f 1-tf

Latest reports from the hospital
are to the effect that John, sou of ex-
Selectman and Mrs. George M. Bryne
of Church street, is recovering nice-
ly from his recent operation.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Selectman and Mrs. Robert F, Whit-
ney of Walnut street were members
of the Boston Rotary Club party
which recently made a trip to Con-
way V 11., for a program of winter
sports.

There are still some choice reserved
seats for the lecture. Raising the S-Bl,

at the Star office.

The late Frederick M. Smith of

Cambridge, prominent real estate man
vs iio died suddenly last week Thurs-
day at the Cambridge Hospital, was
well known to many local golfers, he
having been a member of the Win-
chester Com. try Club &fid vice-presi-

d< ;;t of the New England Senior
Golfers' Association.

R. A. Spong, Automobile Painter,

Letterer and Sijrn Painter, 11 Union
si reet, Woburn. ,ja21-tf

The Winchester Associates have an-

nounced the leasing of their store a!

STS Main street to the Roma Drug
Company of Boston who plan to open

a pharmacy in town about the middle

of the month.
< hiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. K. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 0155. n2fl-fcf

Mr. George H. Vose, a former resi-

dent of this town, was tendered a

party yesterday at the plant of the

United Shoo Machinery Company at

Beverly in honor of his 7-"ith birthday.

Hi' was presented with a purse of

gold ami many beautiful flowers.

How red-blooded Americans sur-

mount obstacles is described in "Rais-

i ing 'he S-51."
: Mrs. Charles Wilbur of Winchester

i suffered the loss on Wednesday of her

j

father, Waiter A. Lauler, who
passed away at his home, 8 Brewster

j
terrace, Brookline, Mr. Lauler was

j
60 year- of aire and had been for

I
many years the special agent of the

|
New York Underwriters' Agency

j
and later for the New Y"rk Under-

:
writers' Insurance Company. He had

also held important positions with
! the New England! Insurance Ex-

j
chantjo.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames S. Murray of

i be Parkway .-ailed the first of the

week f"r a vacation cruise to Cuba.

Superintendent of Streets James
Hinds begins his annual vacation

this week-end when he will sail from
New York accompanied by Mrs.
Hinds for a trip South.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ATTRACTIVE RUGS
FOR THF

Bed Room and Bath Room
ALSO SOME

Handsome New Bath Mats
DRIVING GLOVES

Bright New Cretonnes
SWEDE JACKETS

Ladies New Silk Scarfs
TIME VARIES

* m -

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

Hunt's Doughnuts—golden brown,
feathery-light, fine grained—on sale
at the Clara Catherine Shop, A. A.
Morrison, 557 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. I.' >rd of
Pine street have closed their home
for the winter and will be registered
at ' The Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles,
Oak. during February and March re-
turning about the middle of April.

Miss Ethel Drinkwater of Lakeview
road, who underwent an operation for
appendicitis at the Winchester Hospi-
tal last Saturday, is reported as get-
ting along nicely.

Throw away your old razor blades
and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zors only at this time.

Alice Small and Miss Bellows of
the Small Shoppe have returned from
New York where they spent a week
inspecting new styles and purchas-
ing new merchandise which is now on
display at their shoppe on Main
street.

A Citizens' meeting will be hold
on the evening of Thursday, Feb. 24,
in the Town Hall when important
measures coming before the Annual
Town Meeting will be presented for
information and discussion. Save
the date.

You don't know what a real shave
is unless you have tried the new co-
balt high speed steel rustless blade
that Wilson the Stationer is selling
for Gillette razors.

At a meeting of the Board of Se-
lectmen held last Monday the follow-
ing were appointed to serve as elec-
tion officials at the coming Town
Meeting in March: Republicans.
Charles N. Bacon, Marshall K. Ber-
ry. Joseph A. Rlackham, Kenneth F.
Caldwell, Robert M. Hamilton. George
W. Johnston, Florence E. Plummer,
Kenenth M. Pratt, William E. Rams-
dell and Charles F. Smith; Democrats,
Vincent C. Ambrose, Anna V. Cullen,
Dwight D. Elliott, Luke I'. Glendon,
John E. Hanlon, Edward G. MacDon-
a'd. George L. Maclsaac, P. Roger
Noonan, Merryman S. Price and Rob-
ert II. Sullivan.
Have you tried Hunt's Doughnuts?

You'll enjoy their delicious flavor.

Get them at the Clara Catherine
Shop. A. A. Morrison, .

r>"»7 Main
street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Why hake at home? Only the
finest ingredients are used in Clara
Catherine Pastries, made fresh every
day at A. A. Morrison's candy and
food shop, 557 Main street.

Mr. A. W. Toppan, Miss Evelyn
; Toppan and Mr. Wellington Toppan
|

have closed their home on Lakeview
|

road and are registered at the Hotel
Charlesgate, Boston, for the remain-

|
der of the winter.
Elmwood Garage. Taxi work.

1 Storage, also Paige sales and service.
W. o. Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0194-M.

: ja28-tf
David A. Carlue. painter and dee-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
!
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

"Say it icith //oners"

Valentines Day
MONDAY. FEB. 14

BECIDE now to surprise

her with Flowers, wher-

ever she is.

Our delivery service ex-

tends anywhere within the

United States or Canada.

ARNOLD THE FLORIST
will take can" of your every

i\ ant.

Please Order Early

i Geo. F. Arnold !

\
FLORIST

, COMMON STREET

j
EltabUahcd 1900 Membtr P. T. D.

j
Howrn Telegraphed Anywhere

| I>L Store 0205 Bouk ISol-W

i

WEEK-END SPECIALS
i—
i

Made in Our Own Canty KLrhen '

JUMBO Lio\EY loUGATINES, lb 59c
j

MARSHMALLOW BELMONTS, li> 5«)c I

VANILLA MARSHMALLOWS, lb 39c
j

TOASTED MARSH MALLOWS, lb 39c
j

PEANUT BRITTLE, with lot- of peanut-. 11. 29c

OH VNOI FRUIT

ICE CREAM

Place Ice Cream Orders earlv to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

flARK BATTERY STATION
J .583 MAIN STREET
^WINCHESTER, MASS

1 TELEPHONE I-

^Winchester!
1305

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

(I

I DREAMED
MY BATTERY

CAME TO
UFE >

WMV DREAM fT

WHEW MDU
>CAN REALI2E

IT?

Villi") even thick of dream-

*" in:_r about a revived bat-

tory \s li<-ii you can gain the

benefit of stern reality / Here

you will find battery experts

that ran repair your old bat-

tery and put the breath of life

hack into it. Visit us today.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Flattery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
^ Situated on West Si.le of Winchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of
land varying in size from 7.000 to 12,000 sq. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive

part of the town. Four houses have been already erected on
this property . Two have been sold. The other two now open
for inspection. All lots for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000
per lot. Free, photostatic plans of the property upon ap-
plication.

I

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250

WHY DELAY?
GET

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
AND

1927 REGISTRATION BLANKS

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7. Lyceum Building Tel. Win. 1768 or 0579-M

NEW MERCHANDISE

AN ENTIRELY NEW LINE OF STAMPED LINENS TO
EMBROIDER. Many entirely new patterns, on good
all linen cloths. Many Towels, Boot and Linen Laundry
Ba<;s, etc.

SNAPPY NEW PATTERNS IN PERCALE.

NEW FAS 1 1FENS FOR SPRING DRESSES.

A NEW LOT OF CRETONNE PILLOW S.

WHY NOT LOOK OVER OUR NEW STOCK.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671 -W

7 MT. VERNON ST.
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MEETING OF THE WASHINGTON-
H1GHL VND CHAPTER OF
THE MOTHERS' AS-

SOCIATION

Commander Ellsberg, in diving suit, being lowered over th
tion of the S-61 on the ocean flour. Commander Ellsberg will dea
a lecture to lit' given in the Town Hall, Friday evening, i eb. 18.

side of the U. S. S. Falcon to make an inspec-

cribe and illustrate the raising of the S-51 in

RAISING THE S-51

Trash:
Nearly two score sleeping sailors

are hurled from the narrow bunks, or
lammed tight against the bulkheads.
\ whining, scratching phonograph
in one compartment is Jarred from its

moorings and falls clattering to the
steel deck. In the sudden darkness
is the shout of men rudely awakened
to meet a longer sleep.

And through the thick steel bulk-
head, just forward of the conning
lower of the S-51, appears the knife-
like bow of the "City of Rome." It

:s a mortal wound. The victim trem-
bles. Tons of water pour through
the gash—a lurch and the bow of the
steamer is free. Three sailors shoot
upward through the conning tower,
fight their way to the suface, while
i he craft dives, weaving its way to
the bottom of the Sound. Widening
« ircles of oil quiet the momentary
surface, then all is still again.

Such, in brief is the story of the
w reck of t he S-51.
Commander Ellsberg's address,

however, is almost entirely devoted
to the heroic efforts of the Navy in

lifting the sunken submarine from
the floor of the ocean, lie lias elimi-
nated from his address reference to

the tragedies and horrors incident

MR. WILLIAM I- PARSONS TO
PRESIDE AT SUBMARINE

i etti'P'--

EPIPHANY PARISHIONERS AT
CRUSADE MASS MEETING

William L. Parsons, Esq., is t>

preside at the lecture in the Town
Mall next Friday night and introduce
Commander Ellsberg of the United
States Navy—officer in charge of

raising the S-51. To the citizens of

Winchester the announcement that

Mr. Parsons is to be the introducing
officer assures that deft touch and
subtle humor which are pre-eminent-
ly his.

Commander Ellsberg's lecture bids
fair to be one of the most popular af-

fairs of the winter season. At this

time, there are practically no re-

served seats to be obtained. There
are, however, many good 75c seats
which are unreserved. The seating
arrangement provides that the first

About K>0 members of the Parish
of the Epiphany, headed by the Rec-
tor. Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., and the
vested choir of 45 men and boys un-
der the direction of Organist arid

•iirht seats in from tl v.-al aisles

to tile

the let

peal p
pie, di

and ni'

Tom
)- to I

disaster Itself. As a result,

urc is one which should ap-
rticularly to the young peo-
icribing as it does the heroic

'cr-say-die spirit of our Navy,
rrow night this same lecture

given under the auspices of
All Saints Episcopal Church in Bel-
wiiont in the Belmont High School.
So great has been the appeal of Com-
mander Ellsberg's lecture to the

school children of Belmont that it is

now planned tn devote a large por-
tion of the available space to their

accommodation.
(Continued on page 6)

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

on each side of the hall and the three
rear rows in the balcony are to he un-
reserved and sell for 75c. It can be
seen, therefore, that there are many
good seats for those who come early.

Ail of the seats in the small hall

are reserved and sell for $1. This is

probably the best location in the hall
from which to see the screen. Com-
mander Ellsberg has the resonant
voice which is naturally associated
with a Naval Commander. At the
Bostop City Club he was heard in the
most distant corners of the gallery,
and no one need hestitate to sit in

the small hall for fear of not being
able to hear the lecture.

An article in another column de-
scribes briefly the absorbing story
which Commander Ellsberg relates

and illustrates with motion picture's.

Those who wish visible proof of the
thrilling incidents described, should
see the photographic displays in sev-
eral prominent locations in the cen-
tre They speak eloquently of the
many hardships endured.

^I'.e tickets are on sale at the Star
Office. Don't delay longer!

Choirmaster, J. Albert Wilson, par-

ticipated in the monster mass meet-
|

ing held Tuesday evening in Sym-
phony Hall, Boston, in connection
with the nation wide religious move-

j

ment within the Episcopal Church !

known as the "Bishops' Crusade."
The trip from the Church of the

Epiphany to Boston was made in '25

private cars donated for the occasion,

the choir being transported in a bi^
i

motor bus. Despite the fact that the
local delegation reached Symphony
Hall at 7.15 it was found that condi-

tions even then were terribly crowded.
Veteran Symphony Hall frequenters,
reported that never had they seen
the capacity of the place SO taxed.
The Epiphany Choir occupied seats

noon the platform and the Rector,
Mr. Evans, a member txf-the Bishops
Crusade Committee, also was seated

there with others of the robed clergy.
Mrs. Bowen Tufts headed the Win-

chester committee in charge of ar-

rangements for the trin and was as-

sisted by Mrs. E. C. Baugher, Mrs.
Dunbar Carpenter, Mrs. Capen Cot-
ton, Mrs. Thomas Freeburn, Mrs.

Louis de Rochemont, .Mrs. Donald
Heath, Mrs. Arthur P. Irving, Mrs.
Win, Jackson, Mrs. Fred Hammer-
strom. Mrs. Ralph Garner, Mrs. Har-
rv Nutter. Mrs. Addison Pike, Mrs.
Edward Smalley and Mrs. Carl
Woods.

Rev. Mr. Evans has designated
Sunday Feb. 13 as Crusade Sunday
for the Epiphany Parish and 5s es-

pecially desirous that every member
make an especial effort to be present
at the 11 o'clock service (Morning
Prayer and Litany) on that day.

Cards are out announcing
riage of Miss Clara Whit

i

the mar
•house of

Winchester to G. Ellis Locke, also of
this town, the ceremony having .been
performed in Cambridge on Friday,
Feb. 4, by Rev. L. P. Howard. Mr.
and Mrs. Locke are enjoying a honey-
moon in Florida and upon their re-

turn will make their home in Win-
chester on Ridge street.

HENRY S. DODSON

BUILDING PERMIT GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-
j

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day, Feb. 10, as follows:

Warren M. Maynard, Winchester— 1

remodel present dwelling at 57 Ox-
\

ford street.

Standard Oil Company of New York
j

• -new tilling station on lot on Main
street next to Whitney's shop.

Everett D. Chadwick, Winchester

—

addition to present dwelling, also a

new one car garage at 24 Everett ave-

nue.

Mr. Henry S. Dodson of this town
died at his home on Hill street last

evening. He was 51 years of age and
a native of Virginia. Thirty-three
years ago he came to Winchester, re-

siding here for a time and then going
west and later entering the Navy. He
returned to town eight years ago
and married Miss Rose Wilson, who
survives him.

Mr. Dodson was well known here.

He was employed at the Beggs &
Cobb factory and had a large circle

of friends and acquaintances both
here and in Woburn. Besides his wife
he leaves three brothers, M. C. Dod-
son of this town and P. T. and L. T.
Dodson of Boston.

Funeral services are to be held at
the New Hope Baptist Church on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
will l>e conducted by Rev. Mr. Jones
of the Brockton Baptist Church and
Rev. William H. Smith. The burial
will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

ANY..OW 'MARY ANNE"
THERE

WAS

Raising The S-51
LECTURE MOTION PICTURES

by

Commander EDWARD ELLSBERG, U.S.N.

WILLIAM L PARSONS, Esq., Will Preside

Town Hall, FRI.,FEB.18, 8 P.M.
Iuspices of American Legion and Sons of Veterans

Tickets on Sale at Star Office-^-Reserved $1.50. f1.00—Admission "."ic

The Star is indebted to Assistant
Assessor F. Percyval Lewis for the
•following correction to its lire sta-

tistics which appeared in last week's
paper. According to Air. Lewis Win-
chester's famous "Mary Anne," the

old horse-drawn fire engine of other
years, did not go to Woburn in 1S72

but rather on March 6, 187.'?, when it

assisted at the big fire in Woburn
Center on Main street above Walnut
street.

"Mary Anne" went into action op-
posite the Catholic Church and. tra-

dition has it, pumped from a cistern

located there to another cistern near-

er the fire where the Woburn engine
was stationed to throw a stream up-
on the blaze.

We apparently were wrong in stat-

ing that the Unitarian Church was
I burned in this fire, since the Woburn
|
Unitarian Church Society moved to

its present building in 1865. Mr. Lew-
is believes that the church in ques-

tion was that known as the Second
Universalist, possibly occupied at the

time of the fire by the Methodists.
Though of no connection, it is of

interest -that Woburn's First Univer-
salist Church, built in 1829, later be-

came an armory artel is now used as
the city police station, while the
building now used as the city hall

was originally the Woburn Grammar
School.

With the arrival of the specification
blue prints for the Town's new post-
office the old question of the under
ground pass at Winchester Station has
been raised. Many feel that the busi-
ness of the new office will suffer when
it becomes necessary for those living
on the West Side of the town to climb
the overhead crossing erected by the
railroad, and that the loss may re-

sult in the office being reduced from
its recently acquired first class rating.
Whether or not anything can be done
at the coming Town Meeting is a ques-
tion. The Town is not likely to re-

I ceive much help from the railroad in

such a project.

On Thursday, reo. 10. a ou st in-
teresting meeting of the combined
Highland and Washington Chapters
i -

: toe Mothers' Association was held
at the new school on Highland avenue.
L'th Mrs. Mayo, President of the
former Washington Chapter and Mrs.
Corey, President of the former High-
land Chapter, held sea's of honor.
The meiting, however, was opened
by Mrs. Mayo, by virtue of the fact
that the Washington Chapter is old-
er in point of organization. Mrs.
Mayo explained what the Washing-
ton Chapter has stood for, and been
able to accomplish in the past in the
way of helping the children and co-
operating with the teachers and
school authorities. RJans for the fu-
ture are to be discussed at the next
meet ing.

The use of the Assembly Ha!! in
'l e beautiful new school was a great
inspiration to the mothers, and was
granted through the courtesy of the
teachers, an 1 the school superinten-
dent and committee.

It was voted to appropriate from
the general treasury enough money
to provide subscriptions to two more
magazines for their rooms not now
provided with magazines, It was
aiso voted that the chair appoint a
nominating committee for the com-
ing school year, this committee to in-

clude representatives from each of
the three sections of the district, i.e.,

west of Washington street, south of
Lebanon street, and north of Leban-
on street. Announcement of the
committee chosen will be made at the
next meting.

Miss Hatch announced that a pro.
gram to celebrate Lincoln's birthday
would be presented in the form of
some little plays, on Friday after-

noon, in the school Assembly Hall.

The parents are cordially invited.

Miss Mason, our Town Chairman
of the Middlesex County Extension
Sen-ice, sent word that we have been
offered a course in millinery by the
Extension Service. Those interested

were asked to report to the President
before the close of the meeting, that

further details may be mailed to

them.
Mrs. Porter, President of the Cen-

tral Mothers' Association, announced
a general meetiiv of the Mothers'
Association on Wednesday. Feb. 16

at, o p. m.. in the High School As-
sembly Hall to discuss the problems
of different districts and to hear Miss
Mary L. C.uyton give an address on
"Americanization."

Delightful entertainment was pro-
vided in the form of violin music
by one of our talented school-boys,

Master Richard Elliot, accompanied
on the piano by Mrs. Hofflon.

It was our great good fortune to

have Mr. Quinn come and speak to

Us on some of the problems of the
new school. Our Superintendent
spoke interestingly and encouragingly
on several different matters. Con-
cerning the naming of the new school,

Mr. Quinn hoped that, however, tin

question was finally settled, the dis-

appointed t.nes would be good enough
sports to co-operate and work for

the good of the schools, He ex-

pressed the same sentiment with re-

gard to the re-opening of the High-
land School.

The question of just which children

ought to bring lunches foi the noon
hour was clearly and satisfactorily

< xplained.

Mr O.uinn also announced that a

b ardwalk had just been laid up to

the Kindergarten door on the shel-

tered side of the building making a

very short walk for little children

coming in cars, who may be left

much nearer the door than formerly.

This will be especially advantageous
( n cold, windy days.

Ropiest has been made that signs

be placed on Highland avenue to call

the attention of motorists to the fact

that they are approaching a school.

Tie- matter of heat regulation in

the school is rapidly being adjusted,

it was announced.

At the close of Mr. Quinn's talk,

an opportunity for questions and
conference was given. Different

Suggestions were made, i.e., that the

scm.ol signs be large; that the chil-

dren be cautioned to keep on the

sidewalk; that the advice and in-

struction of a safety expert, Miss

Dor;-; Greenwood of the Massachu-
setts Safety Council, he sought tit

was later decided to carry this sug-

gestion into effect i ; that something
be done about the reckless driving on

Highland avenue, especially near

Park avenue; also about the liops

which are making driving dangerous
along the avenue. It was voted that

Mr. Quinn be asked to communicate
to the town authorities the general

sentiment of the meeting that more
adequate protection should be pro-

vided at the opening and closing

hours ( f the school.

After this, very interesting ad-
dresses were given by Mrs. Pilkinir-

ton and the Rev. Arthur Winn. Mrs.

Pilk'ngton favoring naming the new
school "Highland" and Mr. Winn
preferring the name "Washington."
Both speakers were accorded hearty
applause.

The meeting closed with a social

hour, during which refreshment
were served. It is estimated that

there were over 70 mothers at the

meeting.

caiu/wetT?

CALl MET NOTES

The evening bridge for
gentlemen and guests w ill

t might at S o'clock. It

late now if veu wish to

provisions will he made t

your guests. The Card
would appreciate a
and it would no nici

ladies and
take place
is not too
attend, as
* you and
Committee

rood sized crowd
to back them up

COMING K\ ENTS

IVb.
no. tine <'f tl •

. ith Mr* S In

Feb. IS, T

ite an eveningin their efforts to on
of pleasure. Prizes.
There will be the r.gular Calumet

social evening on Saturday—bowling,
cards, billiards, pool, etc. Regular
Saturday night luncheon.
The regular monthly ladies' after-

noon bowling will be held on Wednes-
day.
Ten of Calumet's bowlers accepted

the hospitality of Hart Stephenson and
Sewall Newman to attend a bowling
dinnei
Feb. ,

eletv.

Feb

K
Parish

All-da)
IS, Wi

Oh

at the University Club. Boston,
The dinner was given at the

lusion of the first bowling tourna-
ment of the University Club, Sewall
Newman being chairman of the bowl-
ing e niinittee. Previous to the din-
ner Bart Stephenson took the mem-
bers around on a tour of the

hi.

K.ii. r,

buikiin
0 rolledAfter dinner the Calumet 10

match with the 10 of the University
Club, Calumet winning six out of the
eight points, Goldsmith was hieh man
with 361, Murphy being next with 333.
Calumet's first team had a grand total
of 1522 and the second team a total
•if 1518. Stephenson and Newman
bowled <m the University first team.
It was a very pleasant affair and Calu-
nv t hopes for a return match very-

soon.

The Membership Committee has
sent out a letter to members asking
for names for suggested membership.
It is honed that members will till out
the blank sent them and forward early
to the chairman. It is difficult for
the Membership Committee to do the
work without the help of members
and it is for the interest of all to co-
operate with them.
The men's bowling tournament will

start March 8, Members are signing
up and we eypect quite a few teams
to be represented. Send in your names
or si^n up at the club house as soon
as possible.

Kenneth Caldwell was high man on
the handicap roil-off last Saturday
night, having a total of 389. Dr.

Blanchard was second with '. lii, fol-

lowed by Roessler with ."42 and Corey
with 335. These scores were with
handicap added.
"Doc" Akins and Henry Crowley

rolled a special match last Saturday
evening - Jack Johnson scoring. "Doc"
won, but Henry blamed the scorer.

Anybody having a difficult cross-
word puzzle to solve would do Well

to call on the services of Bert Bond.
Rert is a genius generalissimo and
the most diflieult puzzles are solved

by him with perfect ease. He is also

quite adept at bridge and frequently
has the Transcript bridge solved be-

fore it conies over the radio. It might
be a good hint to Messrs, Work and
Whitehead to ask Bert to .-it in with
them on a hand some week.
The bowling dinner will be ht 1 1 Sat-

urady, March •">, at 6:30 p. m. It will

be your hanl luck if you are below
the bread line.

On Feb. 22, there will be all day
bowling. There will be prizes for

everyone as no one will be allowed to

bowl unless they bring a prize of some
kind, so here is a chance to win a prize

— if you bring one. We have had lots

of fun in years past and members
have always been very generous in

furnishing prizes.

Members are looking forward to the

chafing dish supper on the 22nd. Old
members will view with a good deal of
pleasure the coming of this supper
and we can assure the new ones a very
plea, ant evening. Dancing will fol-

low. On account of limited number,
ni) guests will be allowed, but mem-
bers will be privileged to invite their
wife or lady friend. It will be neces-

earj to procure a ticket, so make your
reservations early, as tickets will have
to be limited.

Golfers and would-be-golfers will

please take note that Saturday even-
ing, Feb. Li, there will be a smoker
For members and their guests. Fran-
cis Ouimet will be the attraction and
he will speak to us on his various ex-
periences in golf.

Through last Monday night. Team
2 was leading with 49 won and 27
lost, followed by Team 10 with 46 won
and 2'i lostj Team 7 with \H won and
28 lost. Team ION last match places

it in a tie with Team 2. Rooney is

still leading the individuals with score

111 plus. It will be difficult to dis-

place him now, as the closest com-
petitor is George Purrington with 107

plus.

Feb 1!. Friday, livening hri.Uro (or ta-
din and gentlemen at Calumet Club.

F. I». It, Friday. It irular meeting of Uni-
tarian Men's Club. Supper at B.15 i>. m.
F b. 12. Saturday. Social night at falu-

m. t i'lu!>

F.»« 15, Tuesday, 7.4S p. m. K.vular
meeting of the Winchester Lodge of FJWs
Lyceum Hall,

Th. - !.iv The Woman's Missionary
I ir>t Baptist Church will m.vt
Tarr. 298 Main street,

eadoy. Ladies' Friendly So-
se« in » meeting,
dnesday Annual meeting of

Winchester Mothers' Association, 3 p, m..
Hit-h School Assembly Halt.

Feb !«. Wednesday, :i p m Mothers' As-
sncintion annual meeting, High School A*-
scmhl) Hall.

Wednesday, R. p. ni Epiphany
iper al Parish House Hall.
Wedm >day Ladies' afternoon

Calumet Club.
Thursday, Meeting of the K7or-

encc Crittenton League al the Fortnightly
Room. 2 :'»> " m. Two speakers.

Feb. 17. Thursday, 7 p. m . Ladies' Fri<" a-
I-. Society Supper. Entertainment in charm
,.f Mrs. Hs'old Meyer

Feb 17. Thur day, 8 p. m. Legion meeting.
Speaker. District Attorney Robert T. Bush-
it,!! Suhj'Tt, "Hn the Trail "f the Crook."
Feb 17 Thurartny Men's Club supper, Fir*t

Congregational Church, •> 30 p m Sneaker,
Rev. Ashley Day l^eavitt of Harvard Cengm-
vatiitc.nl Church, Brookline.

Feb 17. Thursday. Urii *' Friendly So-
ciety MIPI or tt. i»:»ri h ;:t 18.

Feb IB, Friday, 7 30 p. m Regular roeet-
inir of the Winchester Royal Arch Chapter.
Masonic At nrtmi r.ts.

Feb. is. Friday. Lecture anil Motion Pie-
Oir. s, Town Hall at H p. m. "Raising the
S-51," !> Commander Rdward Ell.ln rv. tl S.
N. Auspices, Winchest»r Post, A. Li,, and
-'••'•ti T. Wilson Camp, Snh« of Veteran*,

Feb 10. Saturday. Smi ker at Calumet
Club at R p. m

Feb. 22, Washington's Birthday. Calumet
Ctubi s.11 day bowling i afternoon entertain-
ment for children; chafing dish supper for
grown.Qps, followed by tlnnrin,;.

Frit. 2K, Wednesday. Fipiphany Service
t rague Luncheon at l p. m Pariah House
Hall. ftiiest and special *,„.,W.

Feb. 24, Thursday, H p, m, LeagtM of
Women Voters will hold a meeting in Town
Hall Subject, "I imited Town Meeting*."

Feb, i?a. Fridav evening, Concprt anil dnnea
bv Bowdoin College Musical Clubs ut Town
Mall under auspices of Men's Cluh of Uni-
tarian Church pi Hi p m.

March 1, Tuesday. The Women's Repuhti.
can Cluh Pridge party at the Winchester
(Viintrv Clult

Marrh 2. Wednesday. Bridge al Wii-rhin-
ter Country Club auspices Winchester Wom-
ens* Republican <"lub
M tr k. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.

All-Day sewing meeting. Executive Board
meeting nt I.SO, Business meeting i»t '-'.:ifl

Marrh II. Friday. Unitarian Church: t.n-
dies' Mlghl of Men's Club. Supper and En-
t Ttainment.

Mnr. 22. Tuesday. I adies' Friendly Society
Gentlemen's Night. Suppei .-tt 7.

March 24, Thursday. 7.30 p m Men -

*
<"liih. First. Congregational Church. "Ladles*
Night " Illustrated Lecture,

,, HiH and Ani-
mal Life of New England" by Pros*. I.eland
Griggs of Dartmouth Outing Club.

April 30. Saturday, R p. m Town Hall.
A Cilh.Tt * Sullivan Musical Operetta, "The
Gondoliers." by First Congregational Church
chancel choir ami assisting artists.

WAKFFIF,|,T) sw n MPED
WINCHESTER

Winchester evidently felt the re-
action of its defeat by Reading last
Friday and fell easy prey to Wake-
to Id in the hasketbaM cramo plaved
Wednesday in the local irymnasin^,

I

boinjr defeated bv the visitors. 3M— 12.

i

The Wakefield seconds won the nre-
I
liminary game w ; »h the Winchester

;

seconds. 24—'0 The summary of the
j
main frame follows:

W VKKFIKLD
ir f ptM

Presner, rf 6 1 1
'

Calvin. If o
1 r.

n-rfln, U ii O o
Boothta . e ii I

l*t-, \«-,»r. e 0 n 0
•> o A

1 «
McMaster, h: ..... 1 O 2

Totals 13 7 31
WINCHESTER

It. Miirohv, 1 st

g f pt-H

0 ft

ft Murphy, Ig 0 2 o
k nowlton, rg ... . 0 0 (1

Rom, e 0 1 1

R. Murphv, r 0 0 o
Mo.Wi!, ir i r.

«mith. If i) 0 o
Halwarts, rf 1 0 ?.

Montague, rf 1 0 2

Totals 4 12
Referee Simmons. Tune Four riifht min-

ut,- periods,

(MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

IWarrlarre intentions have been filed
with Town Clerk a « follows:

|
Michael Anicello of 6 Smuce --treet

|

and Conretta lanntrai of 6 Spruce
!
Street.

Carroll A lion Lord of r,:,! Wash-
ington street and Alice May Saee of
JL'f, Salem street, Woburn.

'

LEGIONAIRES WON

Winchester Post, A. I,., won its

match in the Middlesex County Amer-
ican Letricn Bowling League series

Wednesday nie-ht on th • Arlington

|

Alleys, defeating eBlmont Post, by
;
lis pins.

The summarv:
WIN! HESTER

Rogers S3 I0H 10< HOB
Moynihan so si gt 2««
Mitchell fo 90 sh 258
Ji hn-o n ISO 110 10B 34B
Hamilton 123 <»2 in* 317

WADLEIGH PARENT-TEACHER
ASSOC. U ION

Miss Grace Drysdale will be the
speaker at the n»xt meeting of the
Wadleiph Parent-Teacher Association
which will be held in the Hiirh School
assomblv hall on the evening of
Thursday, Feb. 17, at 8 o'clock. Her
subject is announced as "Musical Ap
preciation."

CONTAGIOUS DISKASES

l ist of eontairious diseases reported1

to the Hoard of Health for week end-
ing Thursday, Feb. 10, follows.

_ , Casi-s
Scarlet fi ver 2
<"hieken Pox :$

Whooping Couirh 2
Maurice Dinneen. Atrent

Laity ...
I »• I .Hu ' 11 r

Hallowell
Lonergan
Il'j.-hami

BELMONT

!»7

SB

481 481 1173

»i 32 252
:>9 85 271
97 113 307
90 gg 272
83 8 1 253

t 1 1 451 460 135.7

Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald of Hill
Street, a former teacher in the Win-
chester schools, has consented to be-
come a candidate for one of the va-
cancies existing upon the School
Committee. Papers are already in
circulation.

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the
nomination of candidates to
he voted for on March 7, 1927
mii-t be submitted to the
Keoj-itrar- of Voters for cer-
tification of signatures on
same on or before "> o'clock
on the afternoon of February
1<*5, 1927.

Howard S. Cosgrovr;
Bernard F. Mathewa
George J. Barbara
Mah» ! W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters

j28-3t
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 ML Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,230,000

Indies, round thp world, etc., can be !

atu-ndt'il to by him. Th:s can be done
at your own home or at th>> Woburn
office. There is no t-xtra charge and
the entire shipping facilities of the
world and thei greatest tourist com-
panies known are represented by Mr.

McGrath. Telephone Woburn r_':'.i or

write to McGrath Steamship Agency,

Woburn, Mass. Beautiful booklets,
I literature on travel, etc., supplied on
' request. Tours arranged from 1>.--

I.uxe class to the popular students'

n>iirs and all under the direction of the .

World's greatest tourists' offices.

McGrath Steamship Agency
Wohurn. Mass.

F. H. Culbertson and R. K. Harper,
inspectors from the office of Inspec-
tor of Motor Vehicles, Frank A.
Goodwin, with Patrolman Henry P
Dempsey of the police stationed
themselves on upper Main street

Tuesday and stopped about 80 big

trucks between Hemingway and
Swanton streets. About 40 of them re-

ceived warnings for defective brakes.

This hniit Is h Mutuul Saving* Hunk incorporated under tlif laws of the Common-
wealth of MaaaachuaetU and is opi-raterl holely for ttie Unelit of itl dcyoKiUira.

MONEY DEPOSITED
on or before Wednesday, February 10. nill draw interest from that day.

We will be pleased to have you open an account with us.

We have raonej to loan on iirrt mortgage*.

HARRY C, SANBORN, Prudent WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN* H. WADSWORTH MIGHT ARTHUR A. KIDDER

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES
Hu.-in.-WH Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturday*—8 A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 P. M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS MRS. HARRIET VAYO

Among those to receive honorable
mention for essays submitted in the
recent "Old Ironsides" contest con
ducted by a BoBton daily newspaper
was Miss Dorothy Bidwell of this
town, a pupil at the Wadleigh Gram-
mar School.

The new Jordan sedan of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence S. Henry uf Highland
avenue was badly smashed last S in

• 'ay forenoon as the result of a col-

lision in which it figured with a Hud-
son coach at the corner of Park an I

Highlands avenues, The Henry ma-
chine was corning out of Park avenue,
heading north when it was struck bv
1 he Hudson which was going south
along the avenue. Mrs, Henry and
•Miss Katherine Henry, who were
with Mr. Henry in the sedan, were
badly shaken up by the crash, but no
one was seriously injured. The Hud-
son, according to reports was not
hadly damaged.
Those wdio think the life of every

Town employee is just one long loaf
might. well have revamped their
opinion, had they followed Superin-
tendent Harry Dotten of the Water

his men last Sattir-
'.) o'clock Mr. Dotten
the police that the
orner of Church and
had been broken otT

a motor car. Hasten-

Mrs. Harriet Vayo, widow of the

late Andrew Vayo, Civil War veteran,

and mother of Mr William Vayo
of this town, passed away at her
home at Uxbridgc last Thursday af-

ter an illness of a short duration.
Mrs. Vayo was K.~> years of age

and had resided at Uxbridge for the
past tin years.

Besides William of this town, she
is survived by three other sons. Ar-
thur of Mlllbury, Frank of Worces-
ter, .Joseph uf Uxbridge and one
daughter. Mary of Uxbridge; also ii">

grandchildren and 33 great grand-
children.
A solemn high Mass was celebrated

Inst Saturday morning at St. Mary's
Church, L'xbridge. after which inter-

ment took place at St. Mary's
Genu tery.

ELLEN FOLEY

Department ani
day night. At
was notified by
hydrant at the c

Fletcher streets
when .struck by
JU!T to the scene, anticipating a florid

the Superintendent and his men Were
gratified to find that the water had
not been released by the accident
Nevertheless it was nearly (i o'clock
Sunday morning when the men were
able to leave their work. And as we
recall it last Saturday night and Sun
day morning were not too balmy.

j
Miss Ellen Foley, formerly of Ar-

lington and who for the past five

I
months had been making her home

|
in Wincehster with her niece. Mrs.

J

John Breen of Irving street, passed
i away Tuesday morning. She was HO
!

years of age and is survived only by
a sister, living in Somerville.

Funeral services were held Thurs-
! day morning from the late residence
with a requiem high mass celebrated
iti St. Mary's Church by Rev. Fr.

i
John Sullivan. Interment was in St.

: Paul's Cemetery, Arlington.

At the annual meeting of the New
England Equity Corporation, held
this week. Mr. Arnold Whittaker of
Highland avenue was elected a mem-
ber of its Board of Directors.

Wise Mothers
rhe mother of today realizes how much too soon her

family is grown up. and away! She knows that she must not
spend so much time ministering to their physical needs, that
she lias no time ami strength left for the companionship that
will linger thru the years, long after other memories have
been dimmed.

The modern mother i» alert to know about and avail her-
self of every help to make her housework more efficient, ami
free from time consuming, strength-wasting drudgery.

(Many mother- know that

The Flat

and Fluf-Dry Service
gives them freedom from hard task-, at a modest priee. ami
reduces the burden of the hardest of all home task-.

This service includes the careful washing and ironing of
all the flat pieces. You ma> also send as much bodv cloth-
ing as you wish: thej will he returned fragrantlv clean, readv
ior you to iron any time you like.

10c per lb. plus lc for each piece

POPULAR PRO AT COUNTRY
CLUB SKJNS FOR 16TH

YEAR
C. Harry Howler, who has started

a numlier of young men in the golf

pro ranks, recently signed to serve

for his Kith year at the Winchester
Country Club. Few professionals

have been as much in any club's life

and progress as Bowler has at the

Winchester Club. He became the

club's professional in the days when
it only had a nine hole course; he has
been an advisor whose opinions have
been sought many times during the

expansion of the dub's golf course t>i

IS hides and also has helped materi-

ally in carrying out the club policies,

running tournaments and in one way
or another helping out in ways which
do not come within the province of

the ordinary professional's duties.

Besides having been largely instru-

mental in the formation of the New
England Golfer's Organization, Bow-
ler has been a sort of godfather to a
number of young golfers who after

getting their professional tutelage
under him have branched out for

I

themselves,
This year he loses both Leslie

Cottrell and Kenneth Cooke. The first-

named, who has served five years un-

der Bowler, becomes professional at

Bear Hill. Cooke, who has been at

the Winchester Club for 14 years,
' first as a caddie and then as repair

man in Howler's shop, goes to the

Woburn Country Club. Cottrell's

place will be taken by John Capello,
brother of Joe Capello. John has
been four years under Eugene Wogan
at F.ssex County and also has had the

experience of four years at Pine-

hurst, under Donald and Alex Ross.

George Morgan will take Cooke's
place as repair man.

Others who have graduated from
the "Bowler School" are Tom Keane
of the Hanover, NT

. H. , Country Club,

who caddied for eight years at Win-
chester and served in Bowler's shop
for four and Johnny Humans, now
at the Waltham Country Club.

This extraordinary diamond, more
than three times the si/.e of any other
known diamond, was discovered in

1905 ;it the Premier mme in the Trans-
vaal, South Africa, un land owned by
the Cullman family. Its weight when
found was 3025% carats, approximate
ly 1 1 o pounds, and was clear and
water-white. Although the surface of
the stone appeared to be a cleavage
plain and looked as though the dia-
mond might be a portion of a much
larger one, no oth< i stone of greater
importance was found in that vicinity.

The diamond was purchased by the
Transvaal government in l!»07, and
presented to King Edward V of Eng-
land. It was sent to Amsterdam to
be cut in 1!»08 and was divided in nine
large stones and a number of small
ones. The larger stone weighing 516%
carats was set in the Royal Sceptre
of the King of England and the sec-
ond stone weighing 8093/16 carats
was set in the Imperial state crown
of Queen Victoria, where it replaced
a large sapphire in the changes that
were made in this crown for the coro-
nation of King Edward VII. Above
this large diamond in King Edward's
crown sets the famous ruby of the
Black Prince. These famous gems and
many others including the Koh-i-Noor
diamond which stone is supposed to be
a part of the great Mogul stone, the
other half of which was called the
Orloff diamond and was stolen by a
French soldier from the eye of an idol

at Brahmin Temple in India, rests in

the front of the crown of Queen Alex-
andra of England, are all part of the
royal regalia of England and are on
exhibition in the tower of London to
be seen by all who wish to visit this
famous historical fortress.

To those who are interested in Eu-
ropean travel and wish to plan their
sailings, itineraries and hotel reserva-
tions so that they would best fit. in with
their plans and do so without the both
ersome traveling around the various
steamship and tourist offices of Boston
can secure accommodations, reserva-
tions, etc. on any of the great steam-
ship lines, from J. F. McGrath, the
local passenger representative <>f th"
various lines, whoso office is at 36fi
Main street, Woburn, Mass. Mr. Mc-
Grath can supply all necessary infor-
mation, furnish passport blanks, se-
cure foreign visaes and attend to all

the necessary details of a foreign trip.
Accommodations to Bermuda, West

$5
^ill put in an electric floor \i\ug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Miss Ruth Johnston of Highland
avenue, a pupil of Miss Florence Ba-
ker, received much applause when
she danced two solo numbers at the
I -eland Powers Alumnae Ball at the
University Club, Trinity Place. Bos-
ton. Satu fay even

NOTICE TO WOOD USERS
We are unloading several cars of

BORIN WOOD
iMn month. Thin ir hard wood, all rock
mnvW rut in !> in. and 10 in. lengths.

Oloat of which in Aplit quitr fin*. Will
hf jnM th,- thing for Spring use.

Delivered at your address for

$15 per cord

THIS MONTH ONLY
(all

ROGER S. BEATTIE
TEL. WOBURN (Kit

Huncal<>« Park. North Wotxim
f4-St

Watch for our

HOT WATER
APPLIANCE

SALE

February 15 to

March 15

Special Prices and Terms

ARLINGTON
GAS LIGHT CO.

527 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

|
Clara Catherine Pastries—

j

They're made just a* CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
J

are made, in our own kitchens, out of the be.-t ingredients,
and by an expert in his line.

|

Have you tried them?
j

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop

557 MAIN STREET
A. A. Morrison

WINCHESTER, MASS.

packed down—heaped
up and running over.

Impossible you s.i\ in .1 bottle of milk ' To
lix>k at. yes But when it comes to quality
i>! sources handling testing service

and uniform flavor. Noble's Milk is super-
latively <;<*'«•'

.\ctr England Creamery Products Co.
Ex« Offices 4j Somerville Ave , Somerville. 'Phone SOMcnet 1 ico

TUBERCULIN

T\ lephone :

Ml I rox 0965M

NOBLES
thats
good
raillC

TESTED lucrum

ALDEN
N O B L E

CHILDS
• "One Hundred and Fifty Years Combined Experience'

or

SOMerwt 1 100

WINNING HIGHEST HONORS AT ALL THE SHOWS
New Roral Eigiua • Big Size. • Special State*

2£

mmmfmmmmm
Everywhere, friends are telling

friends Chandler is building a

superb line of new motor cars

STYLED to the minute, powered to the limit,
priced to a hair— that's the story (short and sweet)

of the superb new 1927 Chandler models.

Chandler today builds one of the most selective
lines of fine motor cars before the public!

Eights and Sixes with beauty of a newer, higher
order. New riding comfort far superior to that
which most motorists know. A new kind of per-
formance that fires your pulse—great stamina, great
6moothness, great quietness!

At all Automobile Shows, these new Chandlers
have been taking most of the notice and winning
most of the compliments. Sales are unprecedented.
See these new cars— then you'll understand!

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN STREET. WINCHESTER

CHANDLER-CLEVELAND MOTORS CORPORATION. CLEVELAND

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUA I I I Y

SEKVI CEl

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telphone 1208

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Ine.
CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

XHAX PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded WItli Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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That Helpless

Feeling—

ONE of the many features of

a Personal Effects Policy is

that it will make good losses, !

through highway robbery.

Before your next trip, secure

a Personal Effects Policy, is-

sued by

The Automobile Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad Street
itoston, Mass.

Tel. Congress 7186

CALUMET MIXED TOURNAMENT I READING EDGED WINCHESTER

Interesting matches were rolled in

the mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club on Tuesday night.
Team 11 captured two points from

:
team 4, taking the totals by seven

' pins. Team 12 took a like number
! of points from 5, the latter winning
1

the first by four, while team 13 got

!
all three from 6. Mrs. Wolfe led the

,
ladies with a total of 17.

r
> and a sin -

gie of !>•'$. Mrs. Kelley rolled a string

j
of 87, Mrs. Tucker 84, Mrs. Pitman
8-'{ and Mrs. McCarthy 80. Mr. New-
ell Purrington excelled fur the gen-

tlemen with 221 on a single of 120.

Mr. Aseltine rolled a string of 109,

Mr. Pitman 10-4, Mr. McCarthy 10*4,

Mr. Gale 103 and Mr. Cove 102.

The scores:
Tram 4 »» 11

TEAM 11

Urn. Cove 71

Mrs Gale 58
Mth. Peteraon
Mr-. Kelley «•'»

Mr. Cove 102

Mr. Gate 103

Mr. Peterson 104

Mr Kelley
Handicap "l

76
Ml
71

0

66;

!t0

M
M

66.-,

14«

134
99

134
181
193
1»3
1*6

TEAM l

Mrs. Doherty
Mrs. McCarthy
Mrs Pariah
Mrs Roeaaler
Mr. Roeaaler
Mr. Parish
Mr. McCarthy
Mr. N. Purrington

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Maw>n

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial St<me. Asphalt
und All Concrete Products

Sidewalks, Drivewayl, Curbing. Htepi. Kir.

Floon for Cellars. Stables, Factories

, Alld Warehouses

Kalimatra Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 1H76

GARDENERS
Grading and Laying Out Grounds

Estimates Given
PHONK EVERETT 0127

Now is the time to think of •hrubtory
planting

Mrs. Co.lilar.1

Mr. Goddard
Mrs. Tucker
Mr. Tucker . .

Mrs. M-rrill .

Mr. Merrill
Mrs. Lane .

Mr. Ijine
Handicap 32

Mrs. Emery .

!>r. Emery
Mrs. Goldsmith
Mr. Goldsmith
Mrs. Little ...

Mr Little
Mrs. Aseltine
Mr. Aseltine

Tram '• v»

TEAM u

61
. 71

6*

. 6»
. hi

94
lul

.101

639
12

78

. 76

6>i

91

91
!).->

120

1330

119
151
134
I to

172
1H7

1»«
221

TEAM

69
. 66

. . 89

616

6M 1323

154
172
161

158
130
161
139
17H

1.6

8X
76

80
65
-it

82

!I2

73
8"

56
92
72
80
75
109

1317

151
1 HI

122
ISO
148
160
110
193

tttCKIRG

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHER
•n Horn*. Office and Long Diitanre Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, hrlr-e-hrar. rut glass, ailver-

wnre, honks, pianos, household and oll'ire fur-

niture for ahipmrnt to ail parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIEIT) STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock S00O

jaoO-lyr

620
Tram 6 v« [3
TEAM 13

Mrs Stryker 73
Mr. Stryker HI
Mrs. Crowley 72
Mr. Crowley 83
Mrs. Kelley 87
Mr. Kelley K5
Mr* Pitman 83
Mr. Pitman Dfi

659
TEAM 6

Mrs D. Blood 65
Mrs. W. Hloo.1 58
Mrs. Wolfe y:t

Mrs. Feeaenden 67
Mr. I>. Wood 63
Mr. W. Blood 7::

Mr. Fessenden 80
I>r. Wolfe 88
Handicap 22

609

655 1273

73
81

71
7H
7 I

84
6 s

100

633

65
58
8'J

66
63
73
81

ino

610

146
162
146
162
161

16:1

I". I

195

12T2

1 30
1 In

175
133
126
1 16

161
188

1319

CALUMET WINTER TOURNA-
MENT

With the Calumet winter tourna-
ment ending Feb. 23, interest in the
matches continues unabated among
the teams eligible for prizes or with
a chance to top the "bread line." On
Monday night team 2 won all four
points in its match with <>. while 3

took three from 8. No scores were
turned in from 4 and 7.

The summary:
(eihlsmith 116

Gamsjre 118
Aseltine 108
Snow 109
N. Purrinicton l"l

S. Taylor 112
Priest Ill

32 I

306
306
301

301

Ladies I Ask • orr Itnii
t'M-ehen-lrr a Diamond
rill. In HrJ «n.l Void
|.ss. seslcl with Iti.w

Take ao other. Hoy or yoor v
Urngstst. A.k <<% t il IJEUKS.VRH

ye»rs knownM Be«t. Safest.Always RcllaMs

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Hell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Otik Grove Cemetery I

Tel. Mystic 3802
•11- tl

lliirnartl

Team I »s 6

TEAM 2

Barnard 102
S. Taylor 84
Oamage Pi
Goldsmith 104
Aseltine 108

48»
TEAM 6

II. Hildreth LOO
Adrianoe fcl

Phipiwn 83
J. Smith 82
Holbrouk B2
Handicap 28

468
Team 3 v«

TEAM 3

PUkington 87
Hak.r 97
Priest Ill
Snow 109
w. Blanchard 87

102

88 93 281
99 112 295
US 100 306
116 mi 324
108 89 305

621 498 1511

67 83 250
8S 83 249
83 98 264
92 100 271
92 92 276

445 481 1397
8

87 87 261
83 79 259
103 85 299
98 94 301
87 87 261

458 432 1381

67 R8 142
81 89 254
85 93 261
89 93 273
104 93 301

439 469 1370

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

JACOB GERRISH
l leanaer and Oyer

Work called for and delivered. Wonderful
work is done in our dye house, l guarantee
to dye kihsIs any color you wish. Excellent

work on ladies' velour, seal and fur eoata

.

h!so on silk dresses . Men's suits or overcoat*

naphtha cleansed. All work done under sani-

tary conditions. 514 Msin St.. Woburn. Tel.

Woburn 1716-J. .10 Williams SC, Stonrham.
Tel. Slonehani 0292-W. •

Radio Auction
Bridge

IN THE BOSTON TRANSCRIPT.
ALL EDITIONS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

491
TEAM 8

Akin* 87
Ko.-i.ller 84
Moulton S3
McCarthy 91
N. Purrington 104
Handicap 13

462

Matches on Wednesday night re-
sulted in team 10 taking three from
12, and thereby going into the first

place tie. Team 20 took a like num-
ber from 14. and 16 and 10, while roll-

ing a match, failed to record the
names of their players, so when the
detectives straighten this tagle out,

further information of their match
will be broadcast. Clark was high
man for the evening, rolling a very
nice score with a total of 330. His
best strings were 132 and 125. Lucius
Smith rolled 311 with 120, Teel 120,

Davidson 110, Emery 105, Yco 104
and Lovell 103.

The scores:
Tram Is r% II

TEAM 10
Finery 95 105 98 298
Clark 82 132 125 33»
Sweet 92 78 81 251
Seller 91 98 84 273
Davidson 86 110 83 279

In one of the closest games of the
season, played at Heading: last Fri-
day afternoon Winchester High
School's basketball team was de-
feated by Reading High, i.'— 11.

With th.- championship of the Mid-
dlesex League hinging upon its out-
come the resulting contest was a
hummer all the way, both clubs giv-
ing their all from the opening until
alter the closing whistle.

Reading by virtue of its victory is

practically assured of the league
title, having lost but one game dur-
ing the present season to Winchester
tn the locals' court.

Coach Mansfield .s boys were de- !

feated last Friday but by no means
disgraced. In fact they actually
outplayed their opponents during

j

most of the matinee, outscoring them
in goals scored from scrimmage. It

was Reading's superiority at the foul

line which gave its team the verdict,

ami this superiority is not at all sur-

prising. Reading is a veteran club
and its boys were able to keep their

poise under pressure much better
than Winchester which had but one-

letter man in its lineup.

The locals were not even close on
most of their free tries, due entirely

to the fact that the boys were try-

ing too hard out there. They put up
a great fight against heavy odds and
deserve a lot of credit for their show-
ing. Reading at Reading is a tough
club to take.
Winchester adopted the same tac-

tics last Friday which proved so suc-

cessful in its previous Reading meet-
ing and once again "Livin' " McNeil
held the sharpshooting Gay score-

less. "Hennie" Knowlton also played

a strong defensive game and Zwick-

NOONAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

ADVERTISING TH AT LIVES
LONGER

Thursday afternoon, Feb. 3 a busi-
ness meeting of the chapter was held
at the school. The fine attendance
of members was very gratifying to
the officers. Reports of the Nov. 20
lecture and the card party on Dec.
6 were read.

Plans were made f'.r a matinee
whist and food saie which will be
conducted at the school on Thursday,
afternoon, Feb. 17 at 2.30. This par-
ty will be in charge of Vice-Presi-
dent Mabel Foley and Mrs. May
O'Neil assisted by the following
members: Mrs. Edward Dinneen.
Mrs. Benjamin N'ewlands, Mrs. Har-
ry Lindmark, Mrs. Edward Shea.
Mrs. Anna Kelley and Mrs. Camilla
Luongo. This is a very earnest
group of workers, especially repre-
sentative of the whole district and a
splendid success is sure to crown
their efforts.

Plans were completed, also, for the
March social meeting which will be
a lecture and food sale at the school
on March 3, The speaker of the
evening will be Mrs. Frank C. Scan-
Ion of Milton, President of the Mar-
garet P.rent Civic Guild. Mrs. Scan-
Ion is already well known to local

audiences as she has spoken here
many times. She is noted as one of
the best public speakers in this state
and is not only a vigorous thinker,
but a keen student of public affairs.
The N'oonan chapter extends to the
public of Winchester a cordial invi-

tation to attend Mrs. Scanlan's lec-

ture at the school on March No
one can afford to miss it. After the
lecture there will he an opportunity
for questions and in as much as Mrs.
Scanlon's home town, Milton, adopted

er, one of Reading's chief threats, the limited form of town meeting a
was able to garner but one floor has-

|
year atro she will no doubt be in a

ket during the four periods. Conti
j
position to answer many questions
which are of interest to us just atwas the big scoring noise for Read-

ing while "Ray" Halwartz was high
man for Winchester. Both clubs

played through without a substitu-

tion.

Reading drew first blood when
Zwicker scored from a free try, but

Halwartz erased the advantage with

a pretty floor basket, only to see

Zwicker sink one from scrimmage on
the next tap-off. As the first quar-

ter closed "Herb" Ross threw a floor

goal to put the locals in the lead,

1—3.
As play was resumed Siegars

evened the count with the shot from

the foul' line and Conti gave Reading
the lead with a second foul goal.

"Dick" Murphy deadlocked the clubs

with a foul basket but Zwicker's foul

kept the home team in front until

just before the half when "Hennie"
Knowlton looped one in from away
hack court to put the locals in the

van, 7— 6.

The atmosphere was tense with ex-

citement when the teams took the

floor after intermission and fiddling

about a bit Weeks tied the score with

a foul basket. 'Ray" Halwartz ga\o

the Winchester fans a thrill when he

scored a pretty goal from scrimmage,
but Conti's floor goal tied the score

and soon after the same player

scored from a free shot to put Read-

ing in the lead. Both teams were
covering closely, but just before the

quarter Murphy scored from scrim-

mage and Winchester led 11— 10.

There was but one more basket

scored and that soon after the re-

sumption of play. Conti took a loner

shot for the net and following up
closely struck the ball on the rebound

from the backboard and knocked it

cleanly through the strings. There-

after it was a hold ball throughout,

both teams covering so closely that

timing the last four minutes of play

not a single shot was taken at eith-

er basket. Winchester tried hard to

work the ball into scoring position

but Reading smothered the ball suc-

cessfully, making nearly every play

go to a jump.
Referee Keliher kept the play well

in hand and both clubs left the floor

feeling that they had gotten an ab-

solutely fair break in the officiating.

Between the halves the Winches-

ter seconds defeated the Reading sec-

onds, 7
—

">.

The score of the first team game
follows:

READING HIGH
x

/.wicker, rf I

Conti, If '

Gay. c 0

Sioear*. rit •

Weeks, Ik '»

this time.
Mrs. John Murray, treasurer and

Mrs. Frances T. Conlon, secretary of
the chapter are in charge of the lec-

ture arrangements. They will be as-
sisted by the following mothers:
Mrs. Frotten, Mrs. Laidlaw, Mrs. Ho-
gan, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Donohue,
Mrs. McGonagle and Mrs. Pabst.
Many of our members are planning

to attend the general meeting of the
Mothers' Association on Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. 16, when Miss Mary
L. Guyton is to be the speaker.

The merchant who advertises his
merchandise in a daily newspaper
realizes that the life of'his advertis-
ing is pitifully brief. It" his adver-
tising appears In a morning news-
paper, it is dead—worthless—when
the evening newspaper appears. At
best, the life of his advertisement
cannot be longer than 24 hours. Mer-
chants are constantly bemoaning this
fact, hut it has always been true.
Conditions in this case never can be
altered.

The merchant who advertises his
merchandise in a WEEKLY NEWS-
PAPER has the satisfaction of know-
ing that every advertisement will
live at least SEVEN TIMES AS
LONG as the same advertisement in-

serted in a daily newspaper. In oth-
er words, the man who uses the
weekly newspaper as an advertising
medium has a vast advantage over
the man who advertises in a daily
newspaper.
The daily newspaper is scarcely

glanced through when another ar-

'

rives. Thn first issue is dead. It no
longer attracts the subscriber. The
family seizes the new arrival, and
the advertisements in yesterday's
daily paper are dead forever. They
will NEVER be read.
The weekly newspaper conies once

a week. Its welcome is always warm. 1

The entire family has been waiting'
for its coming. Its stay in the home
will last an entire week. Because it

contains news about friends, neigh-
bors ami relatives, its stay in the
home may endure many weeks.
And the advertisements it contains

will be read by every member of the
j

family before the next issue arrives.

No news item, no advertisement, in a

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF WOM-
EN VOTERS

Mrs. Frederick N. Hamerstrt»m>
Chairman of the committee for co-
operation to prevent war, of the Win-
chester League of Women Voters,
staged a very successful luncheon-
conference at the Country Club, Fri-
day, Feb. 4. Toe demand for tickets
far exceeded the supply and every-
place in tin club dining rooms was
occupied.

Mrs. A. B. Thompson, president of
the league received the members and
guests before luncheon. \\ uh her ii>

the receiving line were the speakers
of the afternoon. Mis Francis B.

Sayre and Mrs. l^mis Jerome John-
sen, Mrs. Bertram Bernnard. regional
director, Mis-; Mildred Gutterson,
field secretary; Mr*. Joseph A. Mc-
Cord, secretary of the Massachusetts
League; Dr. Mary T. Maynani, treas-
urer of the Massachusetts League;
Mrs. True Worthy White, editor of
the Massachusetts League Bulletin;
and Mrs. Frederick Strauss and Mrs.
Roy Wilson, vice-presidents of the
local league

Mrs. Sayre spoke on International
Co-operation from the point of view
of the woman in the home, proving
the need and dependence of every
nation upon each other and ended by
saying that the will for peace is not
enough unless it is supported by
machinery for peace.

Mrs. Johnson followed with per-

sonal experiences in England and
France before arriving at Geneva
where she attended sessions of the
League of Nations. She spoke of the

thrill of the moment when Germany
became a member of the League and
likened the League of Nations to the
"machinery of peace" set in motion.
The Winchester League feels that

it is a great privilege to be able to

members and friends.

weekly newspaper will escape the

,

. r .
' ' j .... p....-,. n Iv. present such speakers as these to its

notice of its readers, hvory adver-

1

1

, , ; ... ,

tisement has an attentive audience.

Advertising in the weekly news-
paper LIVES LONGER therefore

it is the most profitable form of

news pa per advertising.

The STAR is a WEEKLY NEWS-
PAPER, ill lit

Don't forget the kiddies. Get those
valentines today. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Many of Mr. Tufts' Winchester
friends were triad to note the recog-
nition given his business activity in

one of the Sunday editions of a big
Boston daily newspaper. Mr Tufts
who is a member of the Boston bank-
ing firm of C, D. Parker and Com-
pany is kept reasonably busy with
his duties as director in some 60 dif-

ferent corporations.

CITIZENS' MEETING

The League of Women Voters, an-
ticipating the annual Town Meeting
and the need for information o*\ im-

portant measures has planned a meet-
ing in the Town Hall on the evening
of Thursday, Feb. 24. Mr. William
L. Parsons will present the subject

of the Limited Town Meeting. Op-
portunity will be given for discus-

sion and questions. It is hoped that

Mr. Edgar J. Rich will be able to
|

speak of plans for the new Library.

Mr. James J. Quinn will present the

matter of an addition to the Hitrh

School and will discuss the Wadleigh
School situation. Mr. Addison R.

Pike has consented to speak briefly

on some articles in the Warrant.
This meeting is open to all and it is

hoped that many will avail them-
selves of the opportunity to partici-

pate in the discussion.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOB
JANE RIGLEY

MRS.

Funeral services for Mrs. Jane Ritr-
j

ley, who passed away on Thursday,!
Feb. :i at the Choate Memorial Hos-

pital, Wobum after a lingering ill-

ness were held from the home of her '

daughter, Mrs. Ellen Plummer. M12I

Washington street on Saturday. Feb.
"> at 2 o'clock. Rev. Allen Evans,
Rector of the Church of the Epiph-

|

any, officiated at the services.

The deceased is survived by her
j

daughter, Mrs. Ellen Plummer and

four grandchildren, Mrs. Willard S.

Robinson, John K., Frederick W. and I

Edith L. Plummer. all of this town.

Interment was in the family lot in

Wildwood Cemetery.

Mr. Carl Larson of Cambridge
street left Wednesday night, on his

annual winter trip to Florida.

Your Opportunity To Save
REPLACE YOUR OLD <.\S RANGE Dl RING 01 \l SALE

ONLY THREE DAYS
LEFT TO BUY \ GAS RANGE AT \ REDUCED PRICE

ALLOWANCE ON > <H K OLD GAS RANGE

$5 SIO S15
C\Sll DISCOUNT

DOX'T MtSS TITTS CHANCU TO SAVE

OUR RANGE MOCK IS OF THE LATEST TYPE
OLD GAS RANGES ARE INEFFICIENT

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT 00.
TEL. WINCHESTER 0142
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FLORENCE CR1TTENTON
LEAGUE NOTES

The next meeting of the Winches-
ter Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League will be held on Thursday,
Feb. 17, at the Fortnightly Room,
":30 p. m. The speakers of the af-

ternoon will be Miss Almeda Crce,
superintendent of girls' parole branch,
and Mrs. Fannie McMaster, protec-
tive worker for the league.

UaniHcap li

Yoo
Chase
Wal hire

Pride
KichartUon

S92
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6S
75
74
80
81

406

104
78
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Sfi

91
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WINCHESTER HICK
a f

Knowlton, lit I 0

Murphy, rit t

Horn. •• I 0

Halwart*. If 2 0

McNeil, rf 0 o

pta

Ti >taln

Referee
periods.

5 1 H
Keliher. Time- f our cik'ht minute

INDOOR SPORT HONORS LEAV
ING US

John G. Perry and Isaac Boudreau
of Washington street, claimants to

the checker championship of Winches-
ter, and also acknowledged experts

in bitl whist, relinquished their hold

on the bid whist belt by losing four

straight games to Leo Thihodeau of

Waterville, Me., and Jack Mahey of

Waltham Saturday night in a local
|

tournament. The scientific playing

of the winners and their consistency

in making their bids as well as set-

ting their adversaries, amazed the

old-timers who were present as com-
petitors and spectators.
The next tourney will bo held in a

few weeks, when the same men will

attempt to wrest the checker honors
from Perry and Boudreau, anil there

appears no doubt, either among the

fans or in the minds of the challen-

gers but what the checker honors
will also soon be found resting in

new quarters.

POSTOFFICE BIDS ASKED

Mr. and Mrs. J. Judson Dean of
this town entertain tonight abroad
their yacht which is moored at the
Hotel Flamingo docks, Miami Fla.
Among those who will be their guests
pre many members of New York and
Boston Society.

This issue of the Star contains a
request for bids on the new Postof-
fice soon to be erected here. Bids
are to be opened on March 7 at
Washington. Details may be ob-
tained of the Custodian of the Site
or at Washington.

No more moths. Get your Moth-
O-Kill refills and canisters at Wil-
son's.

IkcUc^ $c Ibawes Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0035—0171-—0106
Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that they
n«»d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyand telling us their wishes.
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sting
v* ilh-

"gonte

If you can remove the
from a dangerous stinger

out getting stung, you're
fellow."

As a genera] rule the most
wicressf ul m^n in life is the

man who has the best informa-
tion.

To borrow trouble to con-

tract a deht that an) man Mould
be better tiff without; vet some
seem to enjoy it.

The man who is satisfied with
what he has dune will never be-

come conspicuous for what he
wijl do.

The average person will be-

lieve all they hear.

"DAYS OF AWE AND KEEN-
EYED V, UNDER"

To the Editor of the Star:
It is very quiet around here this

evening. My pioneer councillor keeps
early hours, but before retiring he
t jok a look at the pioneer's snulf box
on the shelf near him, winked at me
as much as to say, "time to continue
thi-i yarn of yours and if the Editor
take3 what you write with a pinch of
.-null," I don't blame him!

I suppose he had reference ;•> my
claim as a student of Levi Stock-

—

m

The interest in the report of the
committee and the prospect of a
change in our Town Meeting proced-
UTe is natural. This report was print-

«*d, except for a portion of the data,

in the issue of the Star of January
21. Those of our citizens who are I tnat
not familiar with what is proposed
should read this report. There appears
little need fer discussion over the mat-
ter. It is universally recognized that
our Town must make preparations to
handle our town affairs in some more
progressive and convenient form than
we do at present. The able committee
appointed to investigate and report
makes such recommendation and pre-

sents a scheme which will without
queston meet wth popular approval.
Seldom has our Town received a better

report. The committee's recommenda-
tions are clear and well presented, and
backed up by data and facts which
will appeal to everyone. Would that
all of our town committees report in

as clear and lucid a manner-. As to the

flan presented, it appears very satis-

factory. We can con. five of no bet-

ter method than that proposed. Be-
yound familiarizing themselves with
the proposed change, wo see no reason
why our citizens should feel any ap-
prehension or- conduct any lengthy
discussion .vcr the proposed form.

t t

pa i

Present indications poii

vision of opinion by many
children attending the new
the Highlands. Notwithstanding the]
fact that many of them are conveying

j

their children to and from the Hchool
personally) and according to report
«<ne taxi driver is making $10 weekly
in taking children up and back, rumor

j

has it that few are now dissatisfied
jwth the conditions The heated in-

dignation has suddenly cooled. In fact

it is reported that some parents in the
Mt. Vernon section "had much rather I

have their children go to the new
school than have the old Highland re

ooencd." Furthermore there is con-

I

aiderable talk of the great cost of re-

onening the old school; the inadvisa-

1

bility of attempting- to continue it as
.antiquated and unadaptable. The sit-

uation appears to be very peculiar,
j

and in many ways closely resembles
j

the original furore at the time the!
new school was proposed, It was then

|

that the Mt. Vernon street residents
;

objected strenuously to the location

snd fought vigorously against sliding
their children on such a long and dan-

j

geroua walk. All this opposition sub-
|

sided as suddenly as it arose, and
there were many rumors current, in-

cluding those to the effect that the I

rhildren would be sen' later to the
j

Wadleigh School and that the old!

Highland School would never be 1

closed. The recent announcement that
the Wadleigh School would not be
used for these young pupils brought
immediate and vigorous protest from
parents, many of whom, just as sud-

j

denly, appear to be more than sut- [

isfted with present conditions. The
STAR has no objections whatever to

the use of the Wadleigh School for
j

these youngster s. Wh >n approach d .

bv parents who objected to sending 1

their younger children to the ttorth

end of the town with it* It nr and
j

dangerous walk, we thoroughly agreed I

with them in their c imnlaint. We !

thought then and we still continue tc

think, that the old Highland School
should be continued for the younger
children. If. however, everyone is sat-

j

istied, anil Mother is willing to make
;

f>M»r trips a day in the auto and
Father to pay for the gas—why, our !

congratulations to the fortunate taxi 1

drivers. We know what curiosity did
j

also, but we would be interested in
|

learning just why and how this latest

nhift of parental opinion was brought
about.

bridge. True enough when I knew
him; his classroom was the street of
Amherst and his text Rural Common-
sense!
You could no more keep old Stock-

bridge (the old in this instance is
|

the essence, quintessence of gold), you
could no more keep old Stockbridg?
from :.etting fire to a country boy's

ambition than you could keep "live

coals" f'om sturtl.-ig something in a
roll of birch bark. An I so we often
say "thank you" to that young Ha l-

ley farmer and student of Amherst
C< liege as we tramp through the
i'e'ls.

"Turkey Swamp' ! We heard the
name long before we struck up
through Geneiai Lawrence's wood
road in quest of it and came out by
the South dam.
To picture the activities of that

scene (1888-89) I leave for some one
better posted. I urn giving a pen
picture, as a l'-'-year-old saw it after
building dams on mountain streams
(and seeing the next freshet wash
them out only to start with grim de-
termination to build a dam that would
hold).

This Turkey Swamp dam was a
great mystery! How could that little

brook We had followed up, ever fill

that great basin? What a mountain
am was and how bare the knolls

round about that had given of them-
selves to build the dam!
Would Nature ever cover these raw

naked hills with trees?
True, she has done so, with weed

trees; it was the best she could do
unaided. If man had lent a hand and
there had been some old "pasture
pine" standing guard in the right
quarter; then the "merry little breez-
es" would have done their part and
the knoll would look differently today.
That spot, however, might well re-

main as it is; a marker if you please;

at the beginning of our race to help
Mother Nature produce a crop of the
most valuable New England forest

tree on the rest of our town acres, to
show the distance we will travel in

helping our kindly old mother! (Yes,
Dr. Holmes, we thank you for w riting,

"Oh Gracious Mother, whose benignant
breast wakes us to life and lulls us
all to rest.")

How often have we wondered bow
this Turkey Swamp must have looked

as the pioneer saw it!

"The murmuring pines and the hem-

a lv .
i locks" have disappeared down "the

its of weary, winding road" to the Medford

school at i
smP yards. "These captive kings so

straight and tutl" have said "goodbye
to Turkey Swamp."
And now these great, great grand-

sons and daughters are coming back
again! (I suppose by night we should
call them "Prince and Princess").

I sometimes think these noble and
obi granite ledges look a little less

stern -soften up a bit; and welcome
back these adopted children of the
town of the pinus strobus family of
very ancient and honorable lineage.

Felspar

now has a good school and it will be
built up.
The residents of the Mt. Vernon

street section of the town who have
come within the last 50 years have
bought improved property withia a
reasonable distance of a school for

their little children. This school was
the most valuable single thing we had
and it is now one mile away. So far

as a school for our little children goes
to make value, our land is now worth

k
•" to "> cents a foot.

The loss of our school means the II

• loss of at least 20 per cent of th_> 1

|

j

value of eve: y piece of real estate in I f
this section, whirl: contains 14

j
j£

;
streets and a part of three others.

|
i We are helping to pav for new sen >< 1 :

buildings which cost $673,000. We f

''avc lost the school We have h id for i |
i 50 years. We face a depreciation of

I

at least 20 per cent on our property.

It is expected that this subject will i

crime up for discussion and a vote at
1

our next town meeting.
E. J. Twomblv

r.'"'..: ' , i ~r'"":~:r;™
T
".':'~:

—
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THREE REASONS WHY

V. in YOU SHOULD DEPOSIT \1 THE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
BANK

THE FORI-NIGHTLY NOTES

Dramatics

ly

OCR NEWEST SCHOOL VND
SOMETHING ABOUT

REAL ESTATE

J

To the Editor of the Star:

j

What is a desirable location fot
1 home in Winchester? It is one with-

in a reasonable distance of churches,
I schools, .-tores and railway station.

A school for our little children is

! the most important for they are our

j
dearest possessions. We can take our

i children to church on Sunday but they
1 make four trips a day to school.

We grown people make two trips

j
to the station. Do you grown people

j
like to walk a mile to take the train?
Hew many of you do it,

i When you come home at night with-

! out an umbrella do you take a taxi
1 or do you walk a mile in the rain,

I
That is what your little children do.

Would you buy landjfee a home one

"A Special Edition of the Fortnight.
News" will be dramatized by the

Jramatic committee at the regular

meeting of the clu'i on Monday after-

noon, at 2:-'i0 o'clock, in Town Hall.

There will be two one-act plays, liv-

ing advertisements, a dance page, a

song page, a children's page, and a

fashion page with 25 or 30 models.

The Webster-Sawyer trio—Barbara
Sawyer, violinist; Dorothy Sawyer,
'cellist; and Priscilla Webster, pianist,

will furnish the music.
The Literature Meeting

The February meeting of the Lit-

erature Group, held in Fortnightly

Hall on Monday, Feb. 7, was in charge
of the sub-chairman, Mrs. Marion
I'erham Gale. The subject for the
afternoon was "Lincoln in Literature."

Before entering upon the subject

the chairman, Mi-s Mary L. Hodge,
gave a brief survey of the meeting
held by the Literature Committee of

the General Federation at the Twen-
tieth Century Club. This was fol-

lowed by a resume of eurrnt books
and literary events by Miss Mabel A.

Richmond.
Mrs. Gale opened her program with

a colorful introductory paper. Through
this medium she presented the vari-

ous avenues of interpretation by which
|||

we come into a knoweldge of the real

Lincoln. Her apt comparison of the

great emancipator with a rugged, ma-
jestic mountain vividly characteried

his many compelling attr ibutes.

Excerpts from the letters and
speeches of Lincoln, read by Mrs.

Edith J. Low, were well chosen and
evidenced both the humorous and se-

rious side of his nature.

Mrs. Myrtie L. Hodge read an amus-
ing collection of anecdotes by and
about Lincoln, which hail been com-
piled by Mrs. Lillian H. Ambler, and
which covered a wide range of years.

A comprehensive review of "The
Prairie Years," by Carl Sandberg, was
given by Mrs. Blanche S. Barnard.
Mrs. Barnard handled her subject in

masterly style, and gave both a de-

lightful and accurate delineation of

the contents of the e two colossal vol-

umes. With her* keen analysis she al-

so fittingly portrayed the author.

The program closed with readings
of poetry by Mrs. Gale, some written

by, and others dedicated to thy mem-
ory of Abraham Lincoln. Outstand-

ing among those was the stirring po-

em. "Abraham Lincoln Walks at Mid-
night," written by Nicholas Vachel

Lindsay during the period of the

World 'War.
Suggestions for reading were made

' by members from the floor.

|
Tea was attractively served by a

:
committee, with Mis. Ida F, Carlisle

a
I acting as hostess.

SAFETY

SAFETY
CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

-because here \our mone) i-- under capable guard in an
institution built ii[i(>ii intelligence ami honesty.

111

. ft

1

CONVENIENCE -because the \\ inchester National Bank i» near
your home and offers service not available if

you deposit awa) from home.

ECONOMY -because money in the bank is not liable to be spent
so lavishly as money carried in the purse,

CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Winchester National Bank

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

t- i

iiaiu] Luiliui

An article has been inserted in the, mittee have named it the George
Town Warrant asking the new school Washington School, and the resulting

on Highland avenue to be named the
j

controversy will be interesting, mark
"Highland School." The School Com- ' ing as it does the second time in re-

I

1

cent years when the right of the com

mittee to choose a name objectionable

to a group id' the electorate has been
questioned.

WATERFIELD LODGE,
I. O. 0. F.

NO. 231,

The Initiatory Degree will be worked
in the lodge rooms Monday evening,

Feb. 14, at 8 o'clock. Immediately
following there will be an important
business meeting.

mile from the railway station and
school? If so you can get it for three

to five cents a foot.

Why has the Appalachian road sec-

lion remained vacant lots these 50

years? It has been too far away
from all that made it desirable. It

The Way to Read
Try to believe that ne means some-

thing, search lovingly what that maj |

be.—Carlyle,

Pride in Ancestry
It s all right to bniji about your ao-

cesto'-s if nothing Mas happened since

thai you're proud of. -St. Paul Farm-

ers' Dispatch.

READING GIRLS WON AT HOME

Winchester !' n School girls'

basketball team continued its poor
work of the past few games against
Heading Wednesday afternoon at

Heading, ami were outclassed, 30— 16,

in a slow game. A. Hodson and the
Heading forwards were the outstand-
ing players. Between the halves the

Reading seconds defeated th Win-
rhstr seonds 63—6. The score of the

first game follows:
READING WINCHESTER
H, StewlH". rf Is, M Merrill

T. MePlinock, rf

L I ittt-. If rn. K. CumIJj
V nodmm, jo . jc, K Sh-ilti*

M Tibhett*

M. 1 yev- ««• c I1 M«cKeittt»
V. Rney, cc «c. T. Colueei
»* lturr*.

Tt. Goddard, rs . ... If J Davis
H Richardson, rK . If. V, Mi rrlll

V. McBricn, Ik rf. I) Bond
Y. Albee. 1«

fV>rr K»-n line SO, Wincla^t r IS, Etaoff

y -at.1* (2 i»«»ir.t-t SK'Vetft *. I.tttl." 7. Mr-
riiirack K n..nd S. V. M.-tr.J S, Davit 2.

Ftnor Vnt>U it point) Steven* Little ReffM*.
Mi-- K >».!•'>-. HiM Uuy. Time Pour eight
aunuU periods.

Flowers
Make Ideal

Valentines
THEY ARE MOKF. EX-

PRESSIVE THAN MERE
WORDS

VIOLETS
ROSES

SWEET PEAS
CARNATIONS

Seasonable Flowering Plans

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

1 Low ERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

HIGH QUALITY
andLOW PRICES
Our prices arc LOW. hut these low

prices are made possible Lv dominat-

ing unnecessary expense-, -never by

lowering the quulity of our good-.

TRUE
ECONOMY

Consists not in getting a little

at a low price, hut in getting
something worth) al a reason-
able price wilh a minimum of
inconvenience. This is the foun-
dation upon which the volume of

business, which we enjoy al all

our busy stores has been built up.

tt E SOLICIT I V OPPORTUNITY TO DEMONSTR 177. THE I'M III OF THIS CI. OM. «

COME /V tND LOOK AROUND. YOU 11 ILL \OT BE URGED TO BUY.

Economy Grocery Store and Arrow Meat Shop
566 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516 -1517

CORNER THOMPSON
ARTHUR D. FLOYD, Mgr.

FOR THE WEEK-END
7 Ihs. 25c POTATOES, Fancy Main.- |£ lbs.APPLES, Baldwin

FRESH FRUITS &VEGETABLES
The following are but a lew of the great

variety from which yon may select.

Indian Riht or California Navel

ORANGES, large (*ize do/.

Indian River

GRAPEFRUIT, large M/.r 3 for

California

CELERY hunch

large can

2 for 45t

39c

23c

15c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Del Monte

PEACHES
Halves or Slieerl

/)</ Monte

PINEAPPLE
Sliced

Pctrr Pan Sugar

PEAS

large can

2 for 49c
'-C

can

2 cans 37c
18 c

ECCO Brand

ASPARAGUS TIPS
Large Si/e, Delicious

sq. ran

164 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 1702
fi-n

franco-American

SPAGHETTI

3 cam 25c

Fancy -Uncoated

RICK

4 25c

CHOOSE!—from thi*

group of VALl ES.

25c
SALE

Fancy Red
SALMON

tall can

IVORY SOAP
M.-d. Cakea

ECCO Brand

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves

ig. can 25c m ',<>av>' xy'p

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS lb. 20c

LAMB, short Ie? « lb.

I AMB, fores lb.

LAMB, legs&loins lb.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
SUGAR CURED HAMS, whole or diank half

Armour's Star, Wilson's Certified or Puritan

PACK OF RUMP to Roaxt. hear) prime beef

BONELESS SIRLOIN to Roast

SMALL PIG PORK to Boast

TOP OF ROUND, best cuts

RUMP STEAK, short cuts

BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK, cut short

19c
32c

II). 35c
lb. 29c
lb. 39c
lb. 23c
ih. 38c
lb. 55c
lb. 45c

f
Personal
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Are You Intending

To Marry
I Or ( .- I Married I

V. m NOT ! \M '»i 1 SHARES
l\ \ ( (M)PER VTIVE ii \Ms \M>

S \\ I. MONE1 E \< :ii MONTH FOR
THAT TIME WHEN \ o{ K ILL

SEED IT?

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D NASH, Pre-.

11 CHURCH STREET

F.RNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

W INCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

CBL'RCH (

'

9 Till: EPIPHANY
Rt'v AM. ii Evan*. Jr . Rector. Rctidcnc*.

3 Qtenimrry, T.I. Win. 1716.

Dotcom -s Lane, ::t Washington street, fel.

Win. ISM.
Seatoo, Wallaca Murtiby. Residence. 3$

Wasbinicton street
The Church is Often for |.r:«>er dully frorr

9 A M. to .. I'. M
All M-at.-. free. Strangers cordially wi-lrom.'

Segtusg/esiara Sunday, r'eb. IS.

- \. H. Holy . ommunii n
i SO \. M < hureh School
11 A M. Kindergarten

j
11 A M Morning Prayer t.itany and

I fit rmon, ( rusade Sunday for all th»> ni.ni-

! bera of the Pariah. The Rector will preach
Ion th*- "Meaning ..f Bishops' Crusade."

.'. p. M Kvcninu Prayer and Address,
i; P. M. Junior Service League Meeting

: at :h<- Ii«|.tirt t burch.
. Pr lude "Som* «.f Triumph" . Matthews
Proresaional ' Hail i" the Lord'* \nointe4"
I • Ii. um in A Hadlpy

| Anthem 'if in.- Lord Hud Not Helped Me"
Itairsinw

' lltnn '< Saviour l..t M« Walk With Thee"
RecessionaJ "Th*- Church's One Foundation"

"luc-day, H.80 A. M. Itolj Communion in

the CMIdri n'n Chapel
10 A M lo l I'. M All Day Sewing mtvt-

inu
Wednesday, 3 :<> P. M Girl's Priendly S<>-

ci'ty.

fi.Jlfl P M Parish Supiicr. Formal o|n*n-

inx of the Parish Hou c
rriil.-.j. 3.110 P. M. St, Mary's.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Pre*

Pi b.

s*-ii.

'Soul
"

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WTNCHESTEH MASS.

12

Auto Painliriff Duro Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 065*

i Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER
Repairing and Regu-
lating a Specialty. Tel.
• on llrst reference.

rtfiee— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Whickering. Stetnway and Mutton A tTamlin,
New and Cued Pianos Bought and Sold.

List Your Wants With Me.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost H.^u.n Tt-rri»r. male; harness on

«ith no nnmr: reward. Trill Win. OtVTH.

LOST K.s container v ith three k.-\s. Tel.

Win 1364
•

HELP WANTED
WANTED

Ceo. W. Blai
Shipper for roal deiiartment
rhsrd & Co. •

UPHOLSTERING
Kipert Work Absolutely Gutranteed

Our Prices Arr the Lowest

H. OJSCAR & CO.
K't Hsrrsid Strut

Tel. Regent Hi- 16
Biookline

vt»-tf

Servfeen in tin- Churrli fluilding oppo6it*
'he Town Hall. 10 n ni

Wednesday PVPntna meeting nt ?-45.

Reading nairn in I'hlireh loiilding. Ooen
lail\ from 12 in. to ft i>. m except Sundays
ind Imltihjyn,

SF.CONI) CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. J. dm E. Whitley, Pastor. „07 Wash-

mgtoii strvct. Tel. 0481-J.

10 10 A. M Sunday morning service. .Ser-

mon by the pastor, "Camping Awhile in the
Country of thy Shepard Paalm." Music by
thr Church Chtiir.

12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tol-
iwni, Superintendent, Interesting classes for
all.7PM Sunday evening service. Address
on. "Lincoln

"

>•<•!,. 15, Tuesday, H P. M Stereopticon
Lecture on the "World War" l.y Dr. H. J.

Kilboum of Stoneham under the auspices of
the ('( i nerstone ClaHS.

Feb. 16, 7.45 P. M Mid-Week Prayer
Servh-c. Talk hy a member of the church,
'What the Bible Means t,. Me."
Feb |" Thursday. 2.30 P. M. Ladies' Mis.

sinnary Society will meet in the Assembly
Hall. Miss Kmnia Freeman will be the
speaker for the afternoon.

Feb. 1», Saturday. 2 HO 1> M Food Sale
under the nuspices of the Sunday School.
Everyone invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
oi'oer Wnsninclon nod Ml Vernon streets
n.\ Charles H. M.»«, D. D.. Stated Supply.

1'

WANTED <Vr. ai maid in family of t

adults Tel. Win 1203-W.
j

TO LEI !

To Ll r wu r.a.ois l"t Ir-nt hoitseli

desired, 'lei Win. Isti.i-J.

An apartment, large rooms,
roam u Park avi inn . U I.

centrally lo.

FOB RENT
glassed-ln sun
Win. 1201-M

TO LET Furnished room,

t-ated. Tel. Win. lSaa-R.

FOB RENT Sunny modern nx room apart-

ment, high class locality. $50; garage if de-

sired. T. l Win, 0484-R. *

TO I ET !v»'m en bathroom floor . will

give breakfast and dinner. Tel. 1128-W

FDR SA!

B

FOR SALP Wood for Fireplace nr.d Stove

»lh per s-'rd. " Cut to any length 12 extra

Thin is the very lawt hind wi«mI on the mar-
ket. We are taking orders for nreaent and I

future deliveriee Roger 8, Beattie, Harold i

avenue North Woburn. tel. Woburn 0489.
s:t-tf I

OTION PICTURE^
ANYTIME, ANYWHERE

l^r
1

Children's Parties
w

Home and Public Entertainment I OW COST

KJ LJ ABMHVB ' B1 Summer St.. Bostonn.n.brtUVtn i,,b. 7540—Som. 0!»t;i-M

ia7-22j

Morning Worship under the
I leaderiihip of Rev. Newton t". Vetter, Student
Pa-t... ,.f the First Baptist Church of Boston
and Ml Donald K. Wilbur. Topic, The IU-

| liginn of Youth."
12 M. Sunday School Lesson Topic. "How

t<» Mase th- Hae>o Christ'an." Special apeak-
e:s ,.r "The Why of Bible Study."

! P M Y. P. S. C, E. Subject, "Your
Old Man "

M T«.| ie. "Youth's Challenge."
Mr. Carl C'nfTelt. Miss Marjorte
il Mr, Donald F, Wilbur.
2.80 P. M. V. W. 0, meetina
II Wudswnrth Hight, Swan road
t I*. M. Missionary meeting of

i'm league with Mrs. Silas S. Tnu

MEMBER Oh THE FEDEX il. RESERl E SYSTEM

CAPITAL
SURPLUS & PROFITS
DEPOSITS

s 100,000.00

156,500.00

2,060,000.00

HI) r\ F/L/AG FEDER ll. T l\ RETl RNS

On March 12th there will U<- a Deputy Collector nl our Bankin<j Rooms from

7 P. M. to 9 P.M.

- -also

—

At tli»> Cambridge City Hall February llth to March I">tli inclusive, with ilic

exception of Saturday, when the closing hour is L:lfi P. M. From March 7th

until March 15th inclusive the hour* will be i!:r> \. M. to 9 P. M.

OFFICERS
R. E. JOSLIN, President F. L. PATTEE, Vice-President

V. E. HOVEY, Vice-President C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer

HELEN H. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

p

H. J. ROSCOE
F1BST CLASS UPHOLSTERING
SLIP COVERS MADE TO OKDF.R

MATTRESSES
Kepair «eik » SperiarlT

3s MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM, MAPS.
Telephone 004S-K

Reference Returnable
»24-tf

Wc rnrl
Monti

with M.
Tn. --!

the W' '

tit Ihi ! m" of her daughter, Mrs. Herbert B.
Sn, ts r. 2!>K Main street.

Tues lay, 7.45 P. M. Meeting ..f the E. P.
H. Clas in chu-rii Parlor.
W Inestlay, 7.45 P. M, Prayer meeting led

by Mr Alexander Mardonald.

food and household gooda at the horn" of Mrs.
Chas. \. Dodge, 7 I^'wia road.

Friday. 2 M< I* M The regular meeting
..I the W. ('. T. 0. will I*. held in the v.-stry

of the Congregational Church. Mrs. Arthur
Ii fStjrdon will be the speaker. Theme: "The
I0:ti.-s ol Citizenship."
Oming, Keb. 2T> The Rod Group will hold

a fis.d ale at Ames' store.

March - The Red Croup will serve aup-

p i in. the Statiu.) Hall of the Church,

FIRST CONGREGATIONA L flHCRCH
Key. Howard J. Chidlcy, D. I).. Minisler

K sideiiee, 40U Mam street. Tel. Infih.

Uev. Lisle Burroughs, S. T. B., Assistant

M..*i. r. Kenidenee, 4 Pack avenue. Tel,

Wirt, 'U05.

FOR SAI K Antitiu

Tel. Win. 0lo7-J.

FOB SALE Hand picked Baldwin Apples,

fl t.. Jl i»t is.x. Delivered. \Salt.'r 11.

iK.tlen. 12 Mb n street, t.l Win. 0726-M.
fl-tl

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. Congress J8*9 Winchester 1T.2S

REAL ESTA1 E—INSURANCE
ROOM MIS

31 State Street I^ton. Ma«s.

FOR SA1.K Miscellaneous household fur-

nishings, ul Fletcher street, Winchester, t.l.

1410-W
'

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY S or P room howae in

location from private party for not
than f11,000 ; no agetts. Tel. Mystic

•M2-J jail-4f

Hy young colored
ix|x»ricnceci chaulfcur
ml lnt»usfwnrk. Tel.

LINDQUIST OLSEN
HEATING ( "t>NTR A ( TOR S

C'leaninn and Repairing
All Kind* of Sheetmetal Work

i» THOMPSON STREET
Tel. Winchester l.hri

dr.-iat*

POSITION WANTED
couple. RUtn and wife \ <

and butler. c««>k an.i ^.-ri

Woburn 111U-W *

WANTED I's.-d S.slan. Ford preferred:
state price, yeas urul make. Address H i t.

.Star Otli<«

WANTED Lady's riding habit and I**. is,

Tel Costal 1463-W

WANTF:D By trained nurs.'. opening her

home for patients; invalids or semi-invalids,

given be*t of care, t all Somerset 3669-W. •

WANTED First rlas« help furnished, ev.

l«Tienced general and isecond maids ; also

mothers' helpers, Roberta Central Employ-
ment Bureau, 629 Main street, tel. Win. Ot'Jit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scribers have been duly appointed executors
•f the will of Michael Conroy also known as

Michael Connery late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
have taken Upon themselves that trust by

giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased ore hereby required to

• xhibit the same; and all persons indebted to

said cetate are ralli-d u|»>n to make payment
to

PATRICK F MAGU1RE.
CHAS. A BIRMINGHAM,

Executors
• Address)

4Kl Washington Street,

Boston, Mass
Kb 10, I'.'J . fll-.1t

.SPENCERCORSETS

Th* Spencer wruch you osder

it designed for :

IF YOl WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 GLEt> ROAD
PHONE WIN.

dl7-tf

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rom (ieoree Hale Recti, « Ridgencld road

fel Win. 1316-W.

Sundny, Feb. l!l Public Service of Worship
nt 10 .'*o. This is the annual Young People's
Day and the Metcalf Union will -assist in thi
srrvice Rev. I-' C. I'.^'ii «.f Winchester will
preat h the sermon, All friend* are cordially
rncited to t Hi.- service, Tin- Sunday School
anl the Ktndergn'-ten will meet at 12.

Th-' Metculf I'lii-in will hold a s.a-ial and
religious m<-etins in Mtlcalf Hall, Sunday
evening, Feb, IS. Supper will be served at
fi :<n At T.:t'i Mr Edgar .T, Rich will give an
Informal talk on Lincoln. All friends will
be welcome.

Priday, Feb. ii Regular monthly stinp. r

•••r the Men's Club in Metealf Hall at 6.30.
Community singing and nv.ti.in pictures-

Thursday, F< b. T. Sut r of the Ladles'
Priendly Society at fi.4fi. The supper will be
followed h\ Iw.> plays, directed hy Mrs. Harold
Mevt r and Mrs. C. II Watkins
The noin services [p Rlng*S Chapol Will be

m ehii«re of lit v K.,rl Rciland ..f New Yuri.
Ft'^ 10-18.

I day, Feb 21 Honeert of Bowdoln Col-
lene Oh* and Musical ( lulu under the aus-
i.iee« ,.t the Mcn'f flub at s p, m, in Town
Hall

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
r<\r-fr Church anil Dix streets. Rev. H

William Htsik, Minister. Residence 30 Dix
itreet, telephone 0&39-M.

Needful Charity
A ri.ii man witliout charity Is «

reL'iio. an I perhapji it would he no

dltticult matter \>< prove ihat he also

Is :i f.-ii!. -I'lettlillK.

JEAN MacLELLAN
59 Croaa Street Winchester
Telephone Winchester 0406-R

f4-lt

INSTRUCTION
in

P \Rl.l \MENT\RY LAW
Private Lessons or ( lasses

I ILEA J. RYAN
5 Cliff Street

The Bald Blonde
A Viennese clerk sued for divorce

hern use. dfter marriage, he found that
tils wife ii beautiful blonde was as

buid u> u billiard bull.

Exact Time of Dawn
Important in East

KnrlieKt careful studies of twiiierht

luruflon were made by the Arabian
IStltinoinerx, unci there \v;is speeilil

reason. The Moslem religion pre-

scribes daybreak -the beginning of

lawn, or morning'tWiligbl - as -die of

lio Hte dallj hours of prayer.

Moreover, during one month in Hip

year ft strict fasi is observed from
this time to sunset, says Nature Mag-
azine of Washington, lience as far

hack as llie Eleventh century ttie time
of daybreak at various seasons of the

year had been determined with con-

dderable accuracy,
The same authorities (listinptilshed

between true dawn r.m] an enrlier

faint Illumination of the eastern sky
Unown as 'false dawn." frequently

mentioned in the literature of the

Orient.

Tfio line In the Ruhalyat "Before
the phantom of .'-iKe morning died.''

vftTs tn this phenomenon.
li is the zodiacal light, pupposed to

i>e due to SUQUght reflected from tilie

particles of matter entirely outside

the earth's atmosphere, it is best

seen in low latitudes; especially in

the pure a!r of tropical and BU'-trop-

ieal deserts.

In the United States it is visible

it certain times 01 the year, t>ui not

.vlicr* cltj' ligiita prevail.

Sunday, man A. M Sermon by the pas-
tor on Linenln.
Sunday. 12 M Sunday School Mr. H. B

Seller, Superintendent.
Sunday, fl P. M. Epworth League. William

Gilbert tlc».k Leader.
Sunday. 7 P. M Regular evening service.

Special Kinging. Sermon bv the pastor
Monday, ' Hi P M, The Official Hoard will

meet in the upi»er vestrv.
Wednesday, fi.Sn P. M, Supper under the

auspice* of the Blue Group.
T.l'- I" M. Mid-Week Service conducted bv

the pastor,
Thursday, 2.30 P, M The White Group

«-.'. holt) a Silver Tea and sale of home-cooked

Sunday School Hours ;i.20. Junior Depart-

j
ment, grade* 3 to t inclusive, 10,45, Kinder-
garten Department, aces 4 and •">

; 10.45, I'rim-

I ary Department, grades 1 and 2; 12, Senior

I

Department, cj.ides 8 to 12 Inclusive; 11,

I Young People's Division und. i- In . Chidlcy,
I meeting in his study.

This Sunday morning Mr Chidley b. cins
a s. ries ol pre-Lcnten and L. nU n sermons
on "What Did Jesua Say?" This Sunday the

theme will be "'What I'M J.sus Say About
Pegct end War?"
Young People's Soccty w ill meet this al ter

-

main a little taily. at 1.710. Estelle Slmonda
will i.as on "Memoirs tit a Happy Life," a

review ol a book by Bishop Lawrence. The
1 meatihg is held early so that the young peo-

ple ma> attend Young People's Services at

i the llnptist and Unitarian Churches t<» which
i they have been invited.

At the Mid-Week Service Wednesday even-
ing at 7.15, Miss Amy S. Bridgman will be

i the speaker, Her subject will be " The Poet'.,

i Contribution to the Kingdom of God."
The < hiltlren's Missionary Society will meet

1

in the vi-stry Tuesday Ktb. IS nt 3.15.

Men's Club sujiper Thursday niKht at K.,10.

It, sure and i* tur n your cards Indicating your
intention to be present. Reception at o

•'cluck to the speaker, Rev. Ashley 1). Leavitt
..! Harvartl Longregatlonal Church, Hrookline
Suiiper served by (.roup 4 of Women's Guild.

Next Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Chase
;
\*tll show a movie of a trip through rural

I

Irunglund and Scotland; also London hiuI I'ar-

! is. Pictures of the laying of the ctnmeratone
nl the parish house will be shown also, l'rr-

' formante at 8 p. m. sharp. All proceeds to

I
i;o to building fund.

Brighten Up
Winn the woodwork does not re-

rpiiri' eleanlng, but looks dull or faded,

pi.Hfih it with turpentine and oil.

Some Need Thick Veil
Km success has a great tendency

' to uoneeul and throw a veil over the

I evil deeds ,,r men. Uetnosthenes.

HOWARD C. HI RR, VI CTIONEER

ADMINISTRATOR'S
AUCTION SALE

of

Real Estate andPersonalProperty
at

5 HARVARD STREET, WINCHESTER

Tues., Feb. 15, 1927, at 3.00 P. 1.
Real estate consists <>f a single, wooden. *' room house,

aiid square feel ol land, belonging lo the Estate of

Frank Leonard, late of \\ inchester. Sale of the real estate

will positively be held.

The personal property consists "I miscellaneous house-

hold furniture and belongings. Tin- personal property i-

offered subject to prior sale.

Come and look the property over. Terms on the real

estate. -S.5IM) to be paid at the time and place of sale. Terms
on the balance to be stated at the time of s.tie.

\ INCENT P. CLARKE
II VRRi T. I AM Y

Administrators of Estate oj Frank Leonard

27 State Street. Boston, Mass.

Hubbard U7K0
}a2 s.:ii

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pastor

Next Sunday Will

Be Young Peoples' Day
10:30 A. M. -SERMON HY KK\ . K. C. DO \NE. Ph.D.

12:00 M. SUNDAY SCHOOL.

6:30 P. M. YOUNG PEOPLE'S SI PPER .Metealf Hall •

Address On

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
By Mr. Edgar J. Rich

OW Church Cordially Invites J <nt t<> Worthip W ith U$

French Courtesy
In France it is ettrreel for nn in

feritir to ^reet 'lirst a superior. Tims
rhildrt n must my ' stood tnoritlri!.''' to

their elders before the} are noticed

hy them.

Says the Deacon
Old times were mighty (rood time*,

hni the new times heal the old ones
fur pal tin' new life and pep In you.

end ylvhr yuv u healthy hustle on the

road. Alllttlta < 'otisi ii in inn.

Stone Slab Recalls

Church Built in 1717
<»ne of southwestern New Bruns-

wick's interesting historical s|„iis Is

Meductic, once the site of an Indian
Village, More the Indians had a

rather Important fori and lure the

French esiuhlisheil a mission und in

lime built up a little church, latula

XIV was ho Impressed with the work
of the priests thai he caused to he
shipped from France an elaborately

designed bell to be placed In the bel-

fry. The church stood lor many years,

during which, tradition relates, many
stirring etents uccurred about Meduc-
tic, among which were the clashes be-

tween the Ktiglisli and the French and
their Indian allies.

(»ne day a Air. Hay, owner of the

Meductic properly, was plowing near

a clump of bushes that alone remains
to mark the Site of the church and
he nearby fort, when his plow struck

a slab of slate. The stone was not

whole or Intact, but enough of it was
•eft to contain nn abbreviated Latin

inscription, in which it was set forth

that the church, dedicated tn St. John
Baptist, had been erected by the Mall-

Ues in the year 171", while l ather

loan Baptlste Loyard "f the .It-suit

iriler was In charge of the mission,

—

lontreal Family lleruld.

Marvelouf Human Eye
The eye is the ttrsl circle; the borl-

r.nii whicll ii forms is the seeolid, .Hid

throughout nature this primary figure

Is repeated with. ml end, Ii is <m?

highest emblem In the cipher of the

01 id. Smersou.

Future Possibditiea

Perhaps the fnfure lies with smaller

groupings of population big enough
to Ii" soi iuble and amusing, small

enough tn let everyone have sufficient

fresh air. sunlight and room to stretch.
co IVuoKtv.

|

States' Lines Marked
hy Mason and Dixon

Maxim and Ihxtm's line is th.-

Iiouudno between the sihics of Penn-
sylvania ami Maryland, from the Del-

iiwnre border to that of West Vir-

ginia After years t.f dispute bctweeti

ihe proprietors of !tn> Pennsylvania
and Maryland colonies, a boundary
compromise was arrived ai in 17<;<)

and two Fng'.ish surveyors, rharles

Mason and Jeremiah Dixon, were ap-

pointed to run the line, This they
began In 1763, working westward for

four tears, by width time they car-

ried their survej <>wr the mountains
to a point 244 miles from the I'el-

aware river. Indian hostility made
further work impossible at the time,

and the line was completed later hy

others, i he whole route was marked
by milestones, every fifth one bear-

ing on en 1 side the arms of Lord Bal-

timore and "ii the other those of Wil-

liam I'enn. 'I he exact latitude of the

line is degrees 13 minutes -0.-i sec-

onds north.

In the days of the slavery question.

Mason and Dixon's liuewau often pop-

ularly projected westward, the name
being given jo the boundary between
free and slave territory.
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LARGE CROWD ATTRAi TED

Winchester Firemen Held Annual
Ball Last Fridaj

WILLIAM T. HENDERSON

The Firemen'* Ball, the annual en-
tertainment and <ian< f the Wiri-
chester Firemen's Relief Association,
was held last Friday evening in the
.Town Hall, *

For many years this event has been
noted for its attendance records and
surely one of the very largest crowds
ever turned out last week, it be-
came necessary to lock the doors
••ariy in the evening after every Inch
• >( available .-pace in the hall hail been
taken, those unable to train access bo-
rne; entertained by the firemen at
'he ( entral Station where open house
was maintained throughout the even
ing and until after I o'clock on Sat-
urday morning,
Many visiting firemen and inter-

ested citizens took advantage of this
opportunity to get acquainted witn
the local lire fighters and in doing so
found them splendid hosts. Refresh-
ments were served by members of the
hospitality committee <>f the associ-
ation throughout the evening while
others of tde permanent men were
kept busy answering questions per-
taining t" tin town's splendid fire

appa ratus,
At the hall the usual entertain-

ment program was presented pre-
vious to the general dancing which
commenced shortly after 10 o'clock
and continued until I. Leo Daley's
orchestra furnished the music for
dancing and also played several in-

strumental selections before the en-
tertainers put in an appearance.
Midway through the dancing "Hil-

ly" Coty, Winchester's favorite ten-

or, Rang several selections accom-
panied by the orchestra which eli-

cited much applause. later there
were exhibitions of the Charleston
and Black Bottom by "Don" Mc-
Carthy, former high school athlete
who lias won prizes in many danc
it\K competitions in and around
Boston,
Seldom has the hall been more at-

tractively decorated for one of these

tffairs, a most artistic arrangement
-if calla lillies, ferns and potted

plants being used about the stage
with line etfeet.

The officers of the Relief Associa-

tion, including ("apt. John McCar-
ron, president; Deputy Chief John J.

Gorman, vice-president; Fireman J.

Edward Noonan, secretary; and ( apt.

I'.. S. Flaherty, treasurer were in

general charge of the affair, assisted

t v the following

:

Kloof Marshal Chief David II DeCourcj
\»*istant Flool Marshal Deput) Chief John

.1 Gorman
Kloor Director President John McCarron
vjtsistant floor Director Harry K. Drown
Chief ef Aids .l"hn Richardson
Vids Cupi. Eugene s. Flaherty, David J

Mcsk.lt. Rnltcrt Seanlon. Edward l> Flttger-

»ld, Frank Duffy, James K. Callahan, R,

Hanacom. E. Kimball, John J. Flaherty. Ate*
W. MacKensle, J. E. Noonan, ( act <i...>n;o

l Osborne, Htirrj Kempton, Huub Skerry,

tieorge R Nowell, .1. Roy Nowell, John K
Hanlnn, I. S Roberta, win. Stevenson. E.

Callahan, M M. N. il. W, It Lord. Capt. K
KitKiternld, Mnlr.io.ioi. K. I'. Sullivan, .1

Danahy, T. (iainey, J. Hscgerty, It. II. Chase,
i Flttegerald.

The committees were as follows:
H ill B. S. Flaherty
Music E. S. Flaherty, K I ' Fitsgerald,

J It Nowell
Entertainment .1 J Gorman, Raymond

Hanacomt), Hie. id Meakell
Printing John McCarron. Edward lit.-,

brerald. Hugh Skerry
Hospitality Robert Pcanlon, John Flaher-

iv. Jam •* Callahan. James Fitr-gerald, John
Mulrennn, John Danahy, A. W. Mackenzie,
li It Nowt M, Thomas Cain y

After a period of failing health Wil-

!

Ham T. Henderson, formerly widely
known carriage manufacturer, passed
away Monday morning at the home on
Cambridge street of his daughter,
Mrs. Halford H. Ambler, lie was si

years old.

Mr. Henderson was horn in North
Cambridge, the son of Robert and
Marion (Johnston) Henderson. He re-
ceived his education in the Cambridge
schools and as a young man moved
to Somerville where he began in a
small way the manufacturing of car-
riages. For more than 40 years he
continued in this business witii a law
plant on Somerville avenue from which
he shipped carriages to all parts of
this country and abroad. At the same
time two brothers of the deceased
conducted a similar business at North
Cambridge under the firm name of
Henderson Brothers, the concern be-
ing in existence at the present time,
though under different management.
Twenty years ago Mr. Henderson

came to make his home in Winchester
and at the a^e of 70 retired from ac-
tive business. In 188:1 he married
Miss Lillie J. Swan of Winchester who
survives him with a daughter, Mrs
Lillian Ambler of Winchester, and
four sons; William T. Henderson, Jr.
of Arlington Heights, Gerry J. Hen-
derson of Maiden find Gladstone W,
Henderson and Stanw I Lee Hender-
son, both of New York City. One
brother. I". He nry Henderson' of .la

maica Plain, also -survives him.
Funeral services were held on Wed-

nesday afternoon at the late residence
and were conducted by the Rev. Mr.
F. M. Swaffield, pastor of the West
Somerville Baptist Church, There
were many beautiful flora! tributes
Interment was in the Cambridge Cem-
etery.

Del.ORIA—F1N< H

had during- the supper with songs and
cheer.-; the Bugle and Drum Corp
furnished music led by Drum Major
Marne Dresser.
The program closed at 7:4a prompt-

ly, With the singing of taps and all

stood at attention while bugler Janet
Nichols blew taps, and the echo was
sounded by bujfler Theresa Lynch.

COMMANDER simfson to in-
STRl CT SKA SCOUTS

EPWORTH LEAGUE YOUNG PKO-
PLE PRESENTED PLAY

M K\i\ J. O'BRIEN

Mary J, O'Brien, widow of Par; 1 •!

< mew O'Brien and a life-long resi-

dent of Winchester, died Thursday
morning at her home on Thompson
street after an illness of more that:

three year-.
Mrs. O'Brien was born in 1855 in a

small cottage, recently torn down,
but which stood for many years at

the rear of the estate at. 326 Main
-treet. now occupied by Albert K.

Gelsthorpe. She received her educa-
tion in the public schools and lived,

previous to her la-d residence, on
Salem street. She was a member of
the Married Ladies Sodality of St.

Mary's Church.
In 1881 she married Bartholomew

O'Brien who died Hi years ago. Sur-

viving are three sons-. George W. of
Somerville, Edward J. and Arthur !..

O'Brien of Winchester and one
(laughter. Mrs. Margaret Craven of

A marriage id' interest to Winches-
ter people was solemnized in St. Jo-
seph's Church, Medford, last Sunday
afternoon when Miss Adelaide Helen
Finch, daughter of Mrs. Eva F. Finch
of 14 Taylor -treet, that city, became
the bride of Everetl S. DeLoria of
this town, son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
DeLoria of 31 Salem street. The cere-
mony was performed at i o'clock by
the Rev. Fr. C, F Curran,
The bride wore a wedding gown of

White slik crepe, her Veil of tulle, con-
fined with a coronet of pearls ami
rhinestones, being caught up with
orange blossoms. She carried a show.
er bou t of white rose.- and lilies of
the valley.

Miss fcivelyn 0. Finch of Medford,
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid.
She wore turnuoise blue satin trimmed
with lace and a picture hat to match.
Her bouquet was of pink roses and
sweet peas. Mr. DeLoria had for his

boat man his brother, John DeLoria of
Winchester.

Following the ceremony a wedding
sunner was served at the home of the
bride's mother with a reception fol-

lowing at S ..'clock in the evening. In
I; • receiving line with the young- cou-

i le were Mrs. Kva 1. Finch ami Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Del^Ofia. Walter De-
I oria. of Winchester, brother of the
proom, X irman Desmond, Ernest
Wentworth. John Finch', brother of
the bride all of Medford. and George
Frotten and Douglas and Lawrence
Thiheault of Winchester were ushers.
The house was attractively decorated
in a color scheme of pink ami blue.

Upon their return from a wedding
trip to Bellows Falls, Yt. and New
York City Mr. and Mrs. DeLoria will

make their h.-me in Winchester or.

Main street.

A large and appreciative audience
was present last Friday evening
when the two-act comedy, "Polly
Wants a Cracker" by Gladys Ruth
Bridgham, was produced under the
auspices of the Kpworth League in

the hall of the Method:.-'. Episcopal
Church.
A capable cast directer by Miss

Winifred H. Lent gave a spirited
presentation of the swift moving
comedy which kept everyone in

breathles suspense until the final cur-
tain.

The parts were taken as follows:
Nora Esther Mill-
Mane Pratt-Wayne Don.thy Bradshaw
Maty Wayne I.orna Nicholas
Thomas 1'ratt .... W Gilbert H.sik
Liucerene Neville ... Marftaret Blair
Jeffrey Wayne Ronald Hatch
Inspector Doran Richard Haxen
Scene A living room in Jeffrey Waynes

Homi
A.t l \n afternoon in October.
Art II I'lir same, I". minutes later

Proceeding the presentation there
was tin entertainment program which
included vocal selections by a quar-
tette including Margaret Blair. Doro-
thy Bradshaw, Harold Hatch and
Ronald Hatch; a duet by Miss Blair
and W. Gilbert Hook and the one-
act farce "The Same Man" by Lida
I.. Coghlan, in which the part- were
taken by Olive Seller and Mildred
William.-. Candy was sold between
the acts of the main attraction.

The committees in charge of the

affair comprised the following:
program Committee Winifred H. Rent.

Bather Mills. Dorothy Rradahaw, t<ornu Nicho-
laa, w Hllbert Hook, Margaret Rlair. Ronald
Hatch, Richard Hazen.

Properties Harry William-.. Don, Mills.

John Russell.
Slav.'., and Lighting Walter lierKstrom,

Harold Hatch, Francis McMillan
Ticket* Walter Bradshaw. Marion Hatch.
Posters and Advertising Olive Seller, Er-

llesl Seller.

Candy Gladys* McMillan. Christine Burgess,
Mildred Preble, Mildred Williams.

The new patrol of Seascouts, at-
tached to Trj op l of the Winchester
Boy Scouts, is causing much interest,
organized under the guidance of
Lieut.-Commander K. P. A. Simpson.
U, S. N. R„ a graduate of Annapolis!
Ronald Olmstead is Coxswain. John
Robinson is Yeoman, together with
Philip Hartson, Stanley Robert- and
Chnrnley Slack. Several others are
planning to join the patrol, which is

open to boys 16 years of age and
over. Meetings are held at the High
School every other Saturday night,
with Lieut-Commander Frederick S.
Hatch. V. S. V. retired assisting
< ommander Simpson.

Winchester Scout officials fee! very
fortunate in obtaining Commander
Simpson as leader, as he has seen 15
years of active service in the Navy,
and is now in command of the 2nd
Fleet Division of the 1st Naval Dis-
trict, with headquarters at the Char-
lestown Navy Yard. During the war
he was Chief Engineer Officer on the
transport "Siboney." Plans are be-
ing made under his supervision for

|
visits to the Navy Yard and a two
weeks' cruise on a schooner yacht
next summer.
The anniversary week exhibition of

the Roy Scouts will take place at the
High School Gymnasium this even-
ing at x o'clock, but owing to the play
at the Congregational Church, award
of merit badges and promotion in-

signia will he made at a Court of
Honor later in the month. At that
time, prize ribbons will he presented
to winners of the summer camp con-
tests.

AMERICAN TOWNS BELOW SEA
LEVEL

PADANG

WINCHESTER GIRLS LOST AT
WAKEFIELD

The Winchester High girls lost

their basketball game with the Wake-
field Efirls las'. Friday afternoon in

the Wakefield gym. being defeated by
the rather lop-sided score of 311 -14.

Wakefield's sextette, composed of

big rangy lassies, outclassed the lo-

cals who appeared to le in a bad
slump and were far below their usual

form. The game was too one sided

t.i be particularly interesting and

both coaches injected plenty of new
players into the pastime. Miss Al-

len." one of the Wakefield centers, in-

jured her ankle in scrimmage bat

was able to continue after treatment.

The score:
WAK KF IKt.I'

1 III-

ieen

Hut
ipi-

Purdy, rf

(lersonolti h,

M Humphrey, If

t.'lis town.
Funeral services will be held on

Saturday morning with a requiem
hif»h Mass in St. Mary's Church at '.»

o'clock. Interment will be in Calvary
Cemetery.

CHILD STRl < K BY AUTO <>N

HIGHLAND AVENUE

While ( n her way back to her home
from the new George Washington
School Tuesday afternoon and when
near the Comfort residence at ST
Highland avenue, Catherine Hall, »">

year ol I da"ghter of Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Hall of Governors' avenue
was s'n'fk and knocked down bv an
automobile, peine south along High-
land avenue and operated hv Rolan i

Henderson of 12 Wheatland avenue.
1 lorchester.
Henderson picked the little f»irl up

and took her in his car to the Win-
chester Hospital where she was at-

tended bv Dr. R. W. Sheehv. The
examination disclosed that she had
suffered a severe shaking up and had
sustained a fracture! bone in the left

lor.

It is sa'd that the accident was
caused bv the e ; rl running from the
side of th« read directly into the path
of Henderson's machine, It is ex-
pected that Catherine will b« ab'e to

leave the hospital this week-end.

WIN ( II

F

sti r KM; IN EER
HONORED

At the recent annual meeting of
the Alumni Council at Worcester
Alfred 0. Weld, a resident of th : s

town, was nnnointed a trustee of the
Worcester Polytechnic Institu'e. Mr
We'd received his degree in Me-
chanical Engineering at Worcester
in 1904.

Wilson the Stationer is selling the
new Darwin razor blades for Gillette
razors.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

On Wednesday. Feb. !». the Scout
meeting of the Daffodil Troop took
the fo.-m of a Valentine Party. The
party w is •riven at the Congregation-
al Church. The Daisy Patrol furnished
the entertainment and the Forget-me-
not Pntrol provided the refreshments.
The entertainment was [riven tir<».

which was in three parts. First, small
notes w.re nassod out to all partici-
pating in the fun. The note com-
manded the receiver1 to nerforni some
foolish stunt to amuse the rest. The
second part was a treasure hunt which
is a hunt for small slips of paper
telling where the next note was until

the treasure was finally reached. Last
of .ill the troop was divided into four
parts, each doing a charade or some
other stun'. Then the refreshments
were served consisting of grape juice,

sandwiches, cake, and cookies. At ~>

o'clock the party broke up.

The annual mid-winter suonor of

the Girl Scoots was held in Metea If

Hall last Fridav, Feb. 4. From 5:30
to (5 Miss Kd ; 'h Sinnett of Huston.
Metropolitan Director, inspected the

troops, and found Troon 1 under the

leadership of Captain Houston, per-
fect. She complimented the entire as.

Rembly. and said she had never found
bettor inspection, including all Scouts,
in any c, immunity.
Twenty-two ladies of the Council.

I under the efficient direction of their

chairman, Mrs. Arthur D. Sneedie,
nreoared a baked bean supper for 165
Scouts and th'^e actively interesting
in scout : ti'?. Mrs. 1/iuis K. Snvder,
commissioner, nresided, an 1 intro-
duced Mrs. Addison Pike ns the foun-
der of Girl Peottts in Winchester 111

I

coj'rs ago. Mrs. Pike snoke to the i

•Tip's for a few minutes, and to'd th»m
how fine it was to see the develop-
ment and growth of the orrrirrr'.a.ti'in.

j

M ; s-! S'n^'dt srwiko on rood scotrHng '

>nd dosrrilio.I the row rn nlti n T Plv-
i

month where she hmed. Win 'h" *t
j

• .vid b" renresented this year. She
I

nvoanntoH let class ha-'rres t > f.ura '

r.. irr M »<->u*oTtarit: r,

-iro'.-n Nirh- !

>ls. J*net N'i'h-'s "n | Viro-inia Wads- I

wo-th. F:vri of these girls renewed
'.„ r <5.>int npldge:

On wv honor I will trv
T • do my duty to God and my

cotintrv.

To heln other peonle at all

t
: r""S,

T •> ohnv th" Scout laws
Pa' 1"^ in r»rofie?pncv »wrl °r, d rliss

'nrn tVnn ptvefl t<s e-ii-ts rr ~Tr| fn»1f

^^f-.-ori*- t»»'sr.T><; rrVfS na*''* iNrtsrt wit 1 -.

" V.«i-r| 1 1 1 eilsininf TtT,^ >'ri TS-p^_

•"T(*i-ri an-* ts.'t-h to t*"" 1'*t'o firl^ o*

'h« Fmwr>io Pack, d'eat fun was

Fletcher, jr.

Allen jc

Bauer, -r

O.H-krr. sc....
Wall, m

K. Cochran, re

C. Wuodman, le

I. Buckle, is'

Score Wakefield
yoals 1 1 points l I

Humphre) "• l>a-.i-

1 1 point l Humphrey
Humphrey I. fSon

W INCHr-STEl
lit. M. Merrill

. !>;. v. Morrill
in. D. Iwnd

Cnaaidy
< -a -si.ly

'tlin(toll

\i. mil
Shultia

Ik, K.

m. K.
:. V V
rv, M.
jr. K.

M.
E. .If

UarKenzie
T. Coin, ri

J Davia

13, Winche
;.i sonoitch
6, Bond.
6, Purdy
unoltch

Kaumicarter ami Mis- Sherman,
eifcht niinut.' periods.

.rf. 1> Bond
rf, V. Merrill
iter 11. Ploof

5, Purdj -.

Kloor u'ojil-

:'. Kuul ftoala.

Referees Mi-<
Time Kour

"IS Z AT SO"

At Somerville Theatre. Week Feb 11

"Is Zat Si." the hilarious comedy
hit by .lames Gleason and Richard
Taber, playing the entire week of

Feb. 11 at the Somerville Theatre.
ran
Iter

Davis Square, West Somervil
for b

five

the

arts cd

around
millionaire

oming light

two years in New York
than 500 performances.

"Is Zat So" is in three
scenes centered in and

1 home of a Fifth Avenue
i

Fddio "Chick" < lowan, a c

weight pugilist and his trainer "Hap'
Hurley, hire on as servants in the

i

home of the young millionaire. They
serve in the capacity of servant train-

ers and also as life savers for the

young man of wealth whose chief am-
bition seems to he a continuous effort

to drown himself in liquor. Add to

that role their saving of the family
fortune from the wiles of a scheming
and crooked brother-in-law with final

exposure of the villian and one would
say they had a full time contract.

Gene Head as the dumb prize fight-

er and Herbert Ashton, -If., as his

slangy manager converse in the iar-

gan of the ringside to their own per-

fect understanding and the complete
confusion of everyone else. Miss
Marion White the leading lady of

the Somerville Players and Miss Nan-
cy Baker, dainty ingenue of the com-
pany, have character roles which dis-

play their acting ability to advantage.

CD. OF A. NOTES

Several of our Court members have
been on the sick list during the past
week, including Mrs. Maria McCau-
ley, Mrs. Marie Powers and P. G. R.,

Elizabeth C. McDonald. All are now
improving in health, however, and
will be soon active again in our court
affairs.

The court has selected Thursday,
March 17 as the date of its first for-

mal spring offering. This will take
the form of a green supper, fol'owed
hv an Irish play. 0. R. Mir.ive
O'Connor has appointed a very effi-

cient committee to hanifie this affair
and a fine success is anticipated.

Sister Anne Martin has returned
from visiting friends in Walpole
where she has been for the past
week.
There will be no meeting of the

craft classes this evening but ses-
sions "will be resumed next week.

Danger in Idleneu
Wicked acts are accustomed to he

lone with impunity for the mere d->

Ire of occupation -Ausonlus.

I

Padang, Sumatra, center of the re-
i cent earthquake which .-hook the west
I coast of the Island, is one of the ports
' that is booming with the development
i
of the resources of Dutch Last ln-

j

ciia, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington. D. C. headquarters of the

: National Geographic Society.
Sumatra'.- agricultural and

eral resources have scarcely
scratched, continues the bulletin
the recent interest of European
talists, oriental business ingenuity,
the importance of coolie labor, and
the success of the Dutch in persuad-

i
ing the natives to work, have already
increased exports to a point where it

|

is hoped the ports of Sumatra may
I
rival those of .lava.

Chief Port of the West Coast
Padang is the chief port, of the west

; coast, without competition to the
' north or south for mi re than 200
;

miles. Consequently it is the gate-
' way to the markets of the world for
; the coffee, coal, rubber, tobacco, cop-
i

t a. and the numerous other products
of the interior districts. Much of the

! finest Java coffee is grown near Pa-
; dang and shipped from this port to

•Java for export.
The back door of Padang opens

j

into the Ombilin coal fields, covering
|
15,000 acres, winch are estimated to
contain more than 200.000,000 tons.
The deposits were discovered in 1868
bul the government did not begin
operations until 24 years later. Now
more than a third of a million tons
are mined annually. Gold and silver
mines in this vicinity are also yield-
ing pay ore.

liullock Horns are Emblem of Native
Triumph

Padang still has many of the ear-
marks of a native village, despite its

gn wth. Native thatched huts are
scattered through the city while here
and there a Dutch villa, surrounded
by wide lawns, gives the landscape a
European touch. Usually wealthy
Dutch trader.- or government officials

occupy these beauty spots of Padang.
Many of the huts are of the fam-

ous horned roof variety, so-called be-

cause the shape of the roof curves up
to two points like the horns of a bul-
lock. The traditional story of this

style of architecture is that while
Sumatra and .lava were once at war
so many men were killed in battle
that the natives agreed to let two
bullocks decide the dispute. The Su-
matra!) bullock was the victor and
the bullock horns have since been an
emblem of triumph to the islanders.
Some of the horns are topped with
metal which the natives keep polished
to make them glisten in the sunlight.
Native bridge and wagon tops also
have the same peculiar horn shape.
Padang Highlands Popular Resort
The population of Padang has been

variously estimated at from U8 to
t'l thousand, including about 2000
Europeans. The foreigners .find the
hot sultry climate of the low-lying
city, and the swarms of mosquitoes
from near-by marshes unbearable at
times, and seek relief in Padang
Highlands, some 3000 feet above the
sea. Fort de Kock, the principal
refuge in the Highlands was primari-
ly established as a Dutch military
garrison. Now it is the playground
of Padang, having a race course,
club and hotel, and majestic scenery.
The natives of Padang and Padang

Highlands are mostly Menangkabos.
The name means bullock victors and
is said to signify superiority over
the Hindus of Java. The men and
women are fine physical specimens.
The appearance of the women is

marred by the mutilation of their
ears, pierced by holes from which or- I

naments, sometimes as large as the
head, are suspended. In addition,
linger rings, bracelets, necklaces, and

|

other articles of jewelry are worn in

profusion. When at a marriageable
age, the young girls, who have na-
turally good teeth, file their front
teeth down and the process is re-

peated after marriage if they wish
to keep their husbands' love.

The development of the Menang-
kal os from idlers to producers has
helped Padang in its growth. Now
they display a cleverness in business
transactions often surpassing that of
the Chinese who have been trading
in the Indies for years.

The most recent North American
earthquake which affected the ter-
ritory around Calexico, Cal., and
Mexicali, Mexico, on the internation-
al border, inflicting heavy damage
on Loth towns, occurred m one of the
most unusual regions on the conti-
nent. A bulieti nfrom the Washing-
ton, D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society describes
this unique a tea.

_
The twin cities, one in the United

States, one in Mexico, lie near the
southern edge of the great Salton
Sink, or more properly now, the Im-
perial Valley, winch, with its num-
erous towns, is almost entirely be-
low sea level, .says the bulletin. The
sea level line runs between the two
town.s most affected by the earth-
quake, Calexico bung only a foot
or so above the sea, and Mexicali be-
ing a few feet beioW.

An International liortanza
Until tin- beginning of the 20th

century the valley on both sides of
the bonier wa- little better than a
desert, uninhabited and given up to

mesquite and other bushes of the
i arid regam, ami to coyotes' and rattle-
snakes. It was long realized, how-

I

ever, that tile soil was exceedingly

I

fertile and that, since the land lay

I

below the level ot' tlu- Colorado Riv-

;

er, .""• miles east of the edge of the
valley, gravity irrigation was easily

]

possil i,' trim that large stream. In

j

1 i>0 1 water wa- turfed into the de-

|

pessioti for the first time. Since then
population has flowed in and the val-

I

ley has become one of the most valu-

;
able farming section.- of the United
States.

Due to the unusual lie of the land
the whole development has been to

a large ' extent international. The
mam canal, starting in the United
States near Yuma, dips into Mexico,
runs roughly parallel with the bor-
der for 45 miles, and then turns back
into the United States near Calexico.
In 1905 Hoods in the ('(dorado washed
out the canal headgates. Practical-
ly the entire flow of the great stream
turned into the canal, washed it in-

to a deep new stream bed. and cut
its way across country to the deep-
est part of the Salton Sink, creating
there a large inland sea. It was on-
ly after a long and costly battle by
engineers that the river was turned
hack and properly worth scores of
millions of dollars was saved.

Land Made by Silt From Grand
(anyon

The Salton depression is over 2 all

feet below sea [even. Drainage from
the irrigation canals and ditches
seeps into it. and the sea is still more
than 40 miles long and 10 miles wide.
Between the south end of the sea and
the international border. 30 miles
south, lies the more highly developed
of the valley's irrigated farms and
its most thriving towns.
There is an intimate relation be-

tween the Imperial Valley country
asd the Grand Canyon of the Colo-

rado, not suspected by the casual
observer. This was the great dump-
ing ground for the hundreds of cubic

miles of material washed from the

plateau of Arizona and Utah through
the centuries as the huge canyon
was dug out. The farmer who to-

day raises his cotton or garden truck
t r cantaloupes on the rich silt of the

valley, has the Grand Canyon to

thank for his prosperity.

At one time the long, narrow Gulf

of California extended inland beyond
the present northwestern end of Sal-

ton Sea. Into this body of water the

Colorado dumped its vast cargo of

silt until the growing land dammed
off the northern end of the Gulf, and
the river turned south of the barrier

of its own building. Behind its dam
the Salton Sea then covered all the

present Imperial Valley. The old

beach line can be seen today running

along a few feet above the line which

surveyors' instruments now mark
out as sea level.

Mud Geysers Show Volcanic Activity

Since that distant geological day,

the waters of Salton Sea have evap-

orated and it has shrunk to its pres-

ent relatively small proportions. But
for the interposition of man after the

break of 1905-06 the sea would have
grown again to its old size, drowning
a region which now produces close

to $100.000 000 worth of crops each

year. Because of the great values

at stake and the possibility of an-
j

other break, a canal will probably be

constructed entirely inside the United

States border, in spite of the expen-

sive cutting that will be. necessary

through high ground.

It is believed that the famous San
Andreas fault passes through the

Imperial Valley and comes to an end

at Black Butte or Cerro Prieto. 20

miles south of Calexico. Adjust-
ments along this fault are supposed

to be the cause of the recent earth-

quakes, and news dispatches have
stated that Black Butte Itself has
given forth vapors. There are other
evidences of at least secondary vol-

canic activity in the region. Small
mud volcanoes sputter away in the
edge of Salton Sea. and there is an-
other group on the Mexican side

hardly a stone's throw from Black
Butte. "Mud Volcano" is in a way a

misnomer for these little mounds of
boiling mud,—a fact that is some-
times recognized by calling them
"mud geysers." Most of tbem, in

the matter of size bear to true vol-

canoes the relation of the proverbial
molehill to the mountain.

FOOD FOR THE GROWING BOY
OK GIRL

The adolescent boy or girl who just
can't be filled or eats as much as the
rtst of the family put together is a
rtai problem. They are a- the age
when they ate growing rapidly and
expending a great deal of energy.
The quantity of food is most impor-
tant for the boys at this period. "A
normal boy of 15 or 10 years often
will eat more than his father" savs
Miss Lombard* Consultant in Nutri-
tion. State Department of Public
Health, in a new leaflet on Feeding
the Adolescent which has just gone
to press.

Ho* Much Food is Required
Every mother should have a gen-

eral knowledge of the caloric value
of food so that she can estimate
roughly daily intake of the children
and see if they are getting the propor
quantity. The daily requirement for
boys from 12—17 years is as follows:

Ak-o Calorics
12 t» 83t» 1700
'i' 14 2*00 2S0O
it It '"KM :noo
18 Hi 27011 .1300
18 IT 2700 S4H0
The right kind of food is most im-

portant for both sexes. Protein for
growth, iron for blood, calcium and
phosphorus for teeth, vitamins A. B
and C for growth and health are
necessary. "What group of foods
are the best sources of these sub-
stances" is < ften asked. Milk, cheese,
eggs, fish, meat and nuts are the best
sources of protein. Kggs, green leafy
vegetables, dried fruits and molasses
are the best sources of iron. Calcium
ts found in greatest abundance in

milk, cheese, spinach, oranges, whole
grain cereals and whole grain breads.
Milk, butter, raw vegetables and
fresh fruit provide necessary vita-
mins. The foods providing iron are
particularly important for girls of
this age as the requirement for blood
is increased.

MODEL MENU
rian M.-nls l.ike This"

Breakfast
I ruit

i rr.-n I rind Milk
Bread ..r muffins and butter
KlTC
Milk or COCOA

l.unrhmn at Srhreol

1 Sandwiched (maUe with v*ln>lo grain
hrrfld.

1

Cheese
Kirir

Pish
l.rtturr and salnd dressing
Peanut butter or tint

Chopped vegetable and dr.-tsing
Sweet jelly, jam raiain, date.
'I. Curoa or milk soups or chowder, or

( reamed vegetable* or cheese dish i>r esoal-
loped dish.

;>. Salad or simple dessert.
4 Fruit.

Afternoon I.unrti

Mdk and graham cracker, «>r

Mill, and sandwich
Knot

Dinner
Moitt. ti.^h, egg or cheese dinh

Potato or potato substitute
Other vegetable green, leafy preferable
Bread ami butter
tW+ert or nala.1

.Milk

First to Find Microbe*
The hobby of a janitor 250 years
go opened the way for science to

nige war on microbes and also to

niist i heir aid lu the light for health,
i he Janitor was Antony Leeuwen-
H.ek, native of Delft, Holland, whoso
nobby was grinding lenses. Micro-
copes had not been highly developed,

lielng hut. I \ hand lenses thai would
hardly make a 10-cenl piece look like

a quarter, hut he made better ami bet-

er lenses wiih the fanatical persist*

Mice of a lunatic, Paul deKrulf re-

utes in his hook "Microbe Hunters.''
le examined everything and Dually,

.vben he looked through IiIh toy of a
;ohl-niounted lens ui a fraction of a
mall drop of ch ar rain water, lie dis-

owned there were little annuals In

t. swimming and playing around.
I hese were microbes and he was the
1st man to see them.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Small at the Mice
Skunks are BbotM the size of mice

when born, says Nature Magazine
they do not open their eyps for about

three weeks and are not full-grown for

six months

Used to Make Medicine*
The aborigines of tropical America

believed the fern to possess speciai

curative properties and when made
Into a sirup It was used for pulmo-
nary and other Internal ills. An oil

mad" from the male fern of a cer-

tain species has long b«?en and Is to-

day highly valued by physicians as
an excellent vermifuge In addition
to Its medicinal virtue*, the roots of
this fern are highly prized for making
beer and other beverages pleasing to

the taste. At the present time the
French believe fervently In the medi-
cinal qualities of a strap made from
the Venus's-halr fern.

Tly virtue of the power 'if sale ror.tained

in a ccrteia morHRaye deed ffiven by Harry
A. Knowlton to John W. Warren, daU'd
December 16. 1926 and recorded with Middle-
sex Smith District Deeds, Book 604T, Page
.'.7. for breach of the Conditions of said mort-
gage iind for tin' "purpoee of foreclosing the
name, will he sold at puhlir auction iiim.ii Uie.

premises hereinfater described on Wednesday.
March lfi. lt)J7 at tnree o'clock in the after-
noon, all and singular the premises conveyed
by h.'iid mortgage deed and therein described
substantially a.< follows:

"A certain parcel "f land situated on
Cambridge Street, WINCHESTER in naiu
County of Middlesex bounded and de*
scrib. d as follow*! Westerly bv said line
bridge Street, 140 feet: Northerly by lot

71 us shown on a plan hereinafter men-
tioned. 192.10 feet: Easterly by lot 81 and
part nf lot 38 aa shown on said plan, 137
feet: Southerly by the remaining part of
lot "5 a* shown on nan! plan. 193 feet
niore or b'ss, containing 20,422 afpiare feet
of land more or leas and being lot VS. and
a part of lot 86 an shown on plan of
Wedgemere Park Winchester. Mass., dated
June 1863 recorded ' with Middle,. * South
Oi«trirt Deeds as Filed Plan 111
Subject to restrictions of record if any

there may le- and to a mortirage to the?

Medford Trust Company for 1 14,690 duly
record. -it"
Said pn miles will be sold subject to any

and all unpaid taxi-i, tax titles and munici-
pal assessments*, if any.

Five Hundred Dollars ((500.) will be re-
quired to b» paid in cash at the time and
place of Kale, balance in ten days from the
date of Ral" on delivery of deed

JOHN W. WARREN, Mortgages
For further particulars write to Katon A

McKnight, lis State Street, Boston, Man».
fll-3t

SM TROUBLE
\CUT THISVOUT AND KEEP

I T WIThlNkYOUR RADIO

>4
A Radio Specialist
for Fourteen Years

L. D. TREFRY
21 Kastman Road, Somerville

PHONE 80M. J»9»

Co»pet«,t Testing and Repair Service
at Moderate lost

Authorized Dealer
Bosch and Ferguson Radio
Over 2M Winchester to««~r,

'~
I flUL IU i n

m-tf
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YOUR AFFAIRS AM) MINK

The regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union will
be held in the vestry of the Congre-

made by the man who leads, but the I national Church on Friday, Feb. 18
speakers are handsomely compelled

j
at 2.30 p. rn. Mrs. Arthur Gordon,

Presiding is half the success or
failure of any public occasion, for
not only is the audience made or un-

W. C. T. I NOTES ELKS ENTERTAINED LADIES GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

to feel at ease or stiffened into a pan
ic by the manner of their introduction.
The Spectator is of the opinion, Ren-
t-ally speaking, that men are more
genial than women in presiding, at
least it is the Spectator's observation
that they are less formal.

A group of Winchester intellectuals

were discussing the Bible. It could
hardly have been culled a debate for

one much differed from any one
else, and every one agreed on the main
thesis, viz., that the Bible is not the
read book it once was or may still

be. The Spectator felt astonished at

that verdict, because he does not think
the history of any generation bears
out that announcement. Translating
the Bible into English by Coverdaie
or Wycliffe or the King James schol-

ars did not mean that all of England
read the Bible or as much of England
as reads it today. And the same is

true of the Luther translation for

German-speaking readers. More peo-
ple can read today in any one princi-

pality of Germany than were found to

do justice to the Bible in the vernacu-
lar in Luther's day and more Germans
read the Bible than in Luther's em-
phatic day. There was more literary

and more flouting of the Bible in Vol-

taire and Rousseau's days, both
among the so-called atheists and the

free thinkers of the Tom Paine type
than there was in the earlier ultra

protestant period, but certainly not

more reading than today. Sunday
schools were inaugurated to counter-

act the widespread ignorance, and
children were taught to read their

l»rimers that they might eventually

read the Bible, but not so many chil-

dren learned how to read as know
how today, and except for certain

well-thought old Testament stories

that were classics, one does not find

in the life and letters of the early

19th century a general knowledge of

the book as a whole. Sermons and
moral tales were the fashion, but Miss

Edgeworth made her moral tales,

which were very popular, quite with-

out Biblical quotations, and Scott and

Jane Ansten and Thackeray do not

reflect any universal glibness on the

subject. In our grandparents and par-

ents days the so-called Evangelical
[

teachings and hymns quoted the Bible

and made a lot of "golden tests,"
|

and illustrations began to multiply of

the more dramatic episodes of the

gospel narratives, but the reading of

the Bible was for the most part advo-

cated in minute portions, single sen-

tences or short episodes. The Bible,

when the Spectator was a child, was
lead privately mostly in small selected

passages, not as a library of books,

on" book at a time. Moulton changed
this, and for the first time in many
generations, in English-speaking coun-

tries at least, the Bible was read as

literature. Lately it has been treated

as history, owing to the new light that

archeologists have shed on it. Some
day it will be read as Science. Mean-
while there are those who still regard

it as a book of magic, but the Spec-

tator believes there are many in this

generation who accept it devoutly as

the experience of great souls who have

been seekers after God.

assistant state superintendent of citi
zenship will be the speaker.
The seventh anniversary of Na-

tional Prohibition was fittingly ob-
served throughout the nation. Hun-
dreds of special meetings were held.
Senator Sheppard of Texas in his an-
niversary speech before the Senate
said in part, "Herbert Hoover tells
us that since the war our national
productivity in the matter of legiti-
mate commodities has increased from
25 to 30 per cent instead of the 15 per
cent which would have been expected
from increased population and other
factors: that there can be no doubt
as to the economic benefits of prohibi-
tion; that increased temperance over
the land is responsible for a good
share of the enormously increased ef-

ficiency in production which the sta-
tistics of the department of com-
merce show to have followed the pas-
sage of the dry law. Mr. Hoover says
that, in his opinion, there is no ques-
tion that prohibition is malting Amer-
ica more productive. Mr. Habson,
the world-famous statistician, and
recognized authority on business con-
ditions, asserts that the great im-
provement in business following the
war has been very largely the result

of the influence, of prohibition and
of the salvage of our former waste of

$2,000,000,000 and more each year oc-

casioned by pre-prohibition expendi-
tures incident to the liquor traffic. He
says that he knows of no other way
to account for the great impetus in

home building, the tremendous num-
ber of new automobiles purchased,
the larger volumn of department
store sales, accompanied at the same
time by a continued swelling of sav-

ing-bank deposits." "Mr. President:

no brighter hour ever struck for this

nation and the world than when the

United Stales adopted national pro-

hibition. It has been reflected in the

most amazing economic development
ever witnessed on this globe. Pro-
hibition United States is the richest,

happiest and the most progressive
country of the present and all other
times. A glory and a light for all

humanity."

Banquet and Entertainment For Em-
blem Club By Winchester

I-odge

W.nchester Lodge of Elks held its
ladies' night on Wednesday evening,
when it entertained the members of
its sister organization, the Emblem
Club, at a banquet and entertainment
in Lyceum Hall, and the event was
the most successful yet, in fact so
successful, that officers of the Lodge
voiced their approval of making the
affair an annual event in the pro-

i
gram of the lodge.
About 150 Elks, ladies and friends

attended and enjoyed an excellent
dinner and an exceptional entertain-
ment.

Dinner, served by Fitzpatrick,
opened promptly at 7 o'clock, an ap-
petizing and bountiful menu occupy-
ing the attention of the company
for nearly an hour. Postmaster
George H. I,ochman, Esteemed Lead-
ing Knight, presided and seated with
him at the hf-ad table were Exalted
Ruler Fred H. Scholl, past Rulers of
the lodge, and officers of the Emblem
Club. Introductory and complimen-
tary remarks were made by E. R..
Fred H. Scholl, P. E. R. Fred D. Cle-
ment and P. E. R. John F. McNally,
the founder and first Exalted Ruler
of the lodge. Mrs. George H. Loch-
man, president of the Emblem Club,
expressed appreciation of the even-
ing for her members.
An entertainment, staged by "Bud"

Shepard, occupied over two hours,
one of the best shows of the winter
being given before a thoroughly ap-
preciative audience. The artists in-
cluded Elizabeth Otto, pianist and
entertainer; Frances Barthitte. dan-
cer; Helen Place, soprano; Marietta
Poole, magician; Farari & DeCosta,
musicians, and "Bud" Shepard him-
self.

Some of the most unusual war
scenes ever filmed are shown in Pola
Negri's current production. "Hotel
Imperial," which is now being shown
at the beautiful Granada Theatre in
Maiden. In this drama of love, war
and intrigue, which gives Pola the
finest vehicle of her career Five
acts of vaudeville will also be shown
today and Saturday in addition to
the feature picture. Four complete
shows are now given at the Granada
on Saturdays. This was done to ac-
commodate the crowds and on this
day only each week the vaudeville
and pictures will be presented four
times.

The film event of the year is com-
ing of Harold Lloyd in his newest
comedy hit "The Kid Brother,

DID YOU LAND AT SOUTHAMP-
TON

Southampton, perhaps England's

THE YANGTZE: LIFE ARTERY
OF CHINA

The only river outside American

tion 12 miles up the water from the
restless English Channel, and to two
tides, one from the North Sea. and
another, two hours later, from the At-
lantic Ocean. The Leviathan can
make the channel as easily today as
the 95-foot Mayflower slipped out of
the harbor in 1620. before it put in

which will be presented at the Gran-
I
»*_

Plymouth and then crossed to
ada for three days starting next Mon-
day. This is the world's greatest

best known port to American tourists,
,

territory on which United States
is to be improved by widening the Kuabf*t

f
ari> constantly on guard-

channel of Southampton water, says
j

the busll,s: t river waterway in the
a bulletin from the Washington, D. C. i J"

0,™' an,! the stream whose basin
headquarters of the National Geo-

j

h
f.

,tta a greater population than any
granhic Society. other.

Without these improvements. South- I .
Su
£h > according to a bulletin from

ampton has one of the finest harbors
j

'y0 »Nashlr>Kton, I). c, headquarters
in Europe, due to its protected loea- " f *ne Clonal Geographic Society

1 is the Yangtze River of China, where,
because of looting expeditions bv
Uhmese factional troops, the United
Mates Naval authorities have warned
American ships to curtail sailings on
part of the stream.

Busiest Water System
The Yangtze Kiang cannot quite

claim to be either the greatest or the

comedy attraction and proves beyond
a doubt that Harold Lloyd is the fun-
niest man on the screen today. A
small monkey has been used by Lloyd
to put over some of his gags and the
animal adds much to the fun of the
occasion. A five act program of
vaudeville, headed by Pat Daly and
Company, a standard big time variety
attraction, will be offered in addi-
tion to Mr. Lloyd's picture "The Kid
Brother."

longest river in the world, says the
bulletin. Its length is about 3000
miles and it is therefore exceeded by

America.

Docks Cover Large Area
Southampton city might lie proper-' the Mississippi-Missouri," ThV^Ama*-

ly called Southampton peninsula, con- zon. the Nile and one or two others
tinues the bulletin. With a population In volume it probably ranks third-
slightly less than Syracuse, New York, after the Amazon and the Congo'
the city is spread over the whole

j

But the Yangtze can lay claim to a
area of a peninsula extending out into much more important factor than
Southampton water. mere bigness or length. With its
The huge docks, some of which are i

tributary rivers, lakes, and canals
more than 18 acres in area, occupy it constitutes the inland water sys-
the end of the peninsula and are tern most used by man as a carrier

i equipped to accommodate the largest °f his commerce.
j
vesesls afloat. But for the docks The Yangtze rises in central Tibet

suave, sophisti-
|
Southampton would not be one of

|

at an altitude of 15,00(1 feet or more

THE NEW WAY TO SAVE TEETH

A Winchester gentleman recently

called the Spectator's attention to the

subject of debate, anil remarked that

in university circles at least competi-

tive debate was losing ground to the

more elastic English style of direct

appeal to the audience bv facts rather

than by arguments. The men from

the Oxford Union who have been com-

ing over to this country lately to de-

bate in colleges expend very little

time in combating one another on the

questions under consideration. They
treat the audience as a good case law-

yer treats a jury— soothe and flatter

and amuse it un to the last few mo-
ments of the allotted time, and then

pour in their facts rapidly, deftly and
without much argument. As the men
sent over here far surpassed our col-

lege orators in their knowledge of the

psychology of an audience, and as they

were very apt at answering questions

and taking heckling, their methods

were too well illustrated to be denied

a serious consideration, and the Spec-

tator is told that in universities at

least the whole question of public

speaking and its manner and matter

is undergoing something very like a

revolution.

The Spectator

MAY tiODS' SONS AUREK

(Written for The Winfhfat.T Star)

A brighter glory has the shield

Grown rusty in the peaceful hall

Thnn that which flushes on the field

Twixt life ami death a dented wall.

A nobler honor hns the race
Whose hnmls are never crimson.nl o'er,

Wh.wie hreast neols not an armor case

To prove the manhood at the core.

Behold how ko»«I a thinir. today

To see the sons of Qod airree

Their brother man to rob and slay -

All Father what a tight for Thee!
Co nations, to your several ways,

Forget the shame of battle tryst ;

War-spirit of barbaric days.

Depart from out the awe of Christ.

Eugene Bertram Willard

Brushing teeth will not save them
from decay. Recent research has
proved that Mo per cent of all molar
teeth come through the gums with
tiny cracks in the surface, called fis-

sures. These cracks must be filled if

the tooth is to be saved, for they are
no larger than one bristle of an or-

dinary tooth brush. Brushing can-
not keep thenv clean. Within three
weeks' time food will have lodged at

the bottom of this tiny crack and de-

cay starts.

Here is the chance to prevent trou-

ble. Take the child to a dentist when
a new tooth appears. The important
ages are 2-3 years—the baby's set of
teeth is complete; 5-7 years—per-
manent six year molars erupt; 9
years—permanent bicuspids erupt;
12 years—permanent 12 year molars
erupt.

If the chibl sees the dentist at

these ages decay can be prevented.
If every mother in Massachusetts
were to act on this information to-

morrow
Thousands of teeth would be

saved

—

Family dentist bills would be cut

in half-
Children would lose their fear of

the dentist

—

Toothache would be unknown to

the next generation.

These startling facts form the
basis of the new Dental Policy of the
State Department of Public Health.
The State Department of Public
Health has joined forces with the
State Dental Association on a state-
wide campaign for fissure work.
"Several dental clinics have entirely
changed their program since the new-
policy was adopted," reports Miss
Eleanor B. Gallinger, Consultant in

Dental Hygiene. They are taking
the youngest children only and are
concentrating on rilling fissures in

new molar teeth. This has been the
policy of the Forsyth Dental Infirm-
ary for Children in Boston for 10

years. They are getting splendid re-

sults ami it is hoped that before long
every dental clinic in the State will

be running on a similar policy.

The outstanding feature of the pro-
gram was Miss Farari and Mr. De-
Costa. Miss Farari, one of the lead-
ing accordion players of the country,
was accompanied by Mr. DeCosta on
various musical instruments, and
their act went so big that the lady
was prevailed upon to sing to her
own accompaniment, which made
even a bigger hit, while Mr. Shepard,
with his harmonica, in a trio, gave
a final number which brought down
the house.
An act which also gave much

pleasure was the singing by Miss
Place, her Scotch songs in costume
being exceptionally fine. Miss Poole,
a lady magician, furnished a number
which proved a decided novelty and
Miss Barthitte, a 13-year-old dancer,
was exceptionally good. Miss Otto,
who played, sung and entertained
with stories, was an equally pleasing
artist.

Following the entertainment gen-
eral dancing was enjoyed until the
close of the evening.

The affair was one of the best of
the many tine entertainments staged
by Winchester Lodge this winter,
and its ladies' night will undoubted-
Ij be henceforth recorded as a regu-
lar event.
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everybody will agree that Mr. Men-
jou knows how to pick 'em.

JUBBULPORE

That dancing girls play a promin-
ent role in the courts of many rulers
of India's native states, is indicated
by recent reports from Jubbulpore,
where Maharajah Zarawal agreei

northern European ports make South-
ampton a port of call.

High Street Main Thoroughfare
High street, Southamnton's "Main

street," runs northward from the
docks through the old section of the
city. Modern hotels and other build-
ings, seldom more than four stories
high, have taken the places of some
of the old landmarks hut next to them

to
increase the pay of his court .lancers, ,

thus ending a six months' strike arid I

one ob8erves a" 01(1 church surrounded
|

As a whol
relieving him of embarrassment by

by w, "at her-beaten grave stones, or a
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sea it cuts through several dis-
tinct mountain ranges, forming some
otthe deepest river gorges in the
world. At one point in Yunnan, the
gorge of the river is 13,000 feet deep
In 1923 and 1021 these far western
gorges of the Yangtze were explored
and for the first time photographed
by an expedition of the National
Geographic Society, headed by Jos-
eph F. Rock.

Not. Yangtze to Chinese
e, the river is known as

the failure of these entertainers to
perform at state ceremonies, says a
bulletin from the Washington, D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Maharajah, Zarawal is one of the
scores of Indian princes who are real
potentates in their native states, rul-
ing with a free hand except in cases
of punishment for murder, which
usually require confirmation by the
British authorities. Fifteen of these
states are included in the Central
Provinces where Jubbulpore is lo-

cated, therefore there are 15 native
potentates and 15 royal courts.

Important Commercial Center

miaint old house, bearing evidence of
Southampton's bygone days.
Two blocks from the docks is the

Church of the Holy Rood with its

snire which was built in the early
thirteen hundreds, and a short dis-

tance above, the Church of All Saints,
completed in 179",.

Occupying many of the new and
old structures alike, are the ever nres-
ent English "pubs" (as the Britisher
calls the public ale houses) where
smiling maids answer the whims of
thirsty customers.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

JOY ONLY THROUGH GOD

iWritten for The Winchester Star)

I would have God's band to guide,

POT He hast tr»d where doer* of wrong stray.

And know >t well life's troubles way.
And mine.

I would have the will of Cod to rule.

For God is wise, and God i.s good,
And none can better choose what shouM

He mine
For Clcxl 1 would tread the sorest path.

For He canst make the roughest plain

Give joy f -r irrief and calm the pain
For me.

Only joy can come.
When for God the work of man is done.

EuKcne Bertram WULard

Riches From Jungle
Peep In the jungle of the Colon*

The regular business meeting for
February was held last evening. A
most interesting report from the
State officers was heard and was well
received in that it covered so clearly
the work of the several Guilds
throughout the diocese and it is cer-
tainly very gratifying to our local

Guild to become familiar with the
work of the Guild as a State organi-
zation and to know also that the lo-

cal Guild meets its share of the ob-
ligations incidental to carrying on
the large amount of diocesan charity
work which the several Guilds take
care of yearly. Our next donation
day comes on March 19 and the mon-
ey will be tendered the Little Sisters
of the Poor in Somerville to enable
them to carry on their labors for the
Aged and Infirm in their institution.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed to bring in names of candi-
dates for election to take place at
the next regular meeting in March.

BOWDOI.N SQUARE THEATRE
Beginning Monday, Feb. 1 1 and

continuing for the entire week. Mrs.
Mille Gade Corson, the first mother
to swim the English Channel will
make a personal appearance at the
Bowdoin Square Theatre and she is
sure to be received with enthusiasm
by all lovers of the swimming art.
The successful swimmer is 27 years
of age and is the mother of two chil-
dren. When asked how she happened
to accomplish such a swim she an-
swered, "I did it for my kids." That's
real mother love and all Boston ami
vicinity is sure to greet her with
open arms. At every night perform-
ance Mrs. Corson will give away a
dozen "submarine" caps with her
autograph such as she wore when
she conquered the channel. On Tues-
day at 12 o'clock noon, she will give
a talk to ladies only on "Physical
Fitness.
The picture features for the week

will be of rare interest. Mae Mur-
ray will be seen in, "Valencia" with
Lloyd Hughes, a Metro-Goldwyn pic-
ture which deals with a woman's
soul. Jack Pickford will appear in
' Exit Smiling," a real thrilling pic-
ture ami the Our Gang comedy,
Telling Whoppers" is sure to win

laughs. The Pat he News and five
selected vaudeville acts will make up
the bill. Bargain night Friday. The
Sunday concert begins at 3.
The free parking offered bv the

management i.s well received by all
suburban patrons.

Once Defended by Wall
At the head of High street. Bar

I Gate, one of the six that pierced the
( ommorcially. Jubbulpore is one of

|
high wall that defended Southampton

the important, inland cities of India,
continues the bulletin. The Great
Indian Peninsula and East Indian
railways meet here, linking the two
largest cities of the Empire—Bom-
bay, 610 miles to the southwest and
Calcutta 780 miles almost due east.
Branch lines of these railways, nar-
row-gauge railroads, and numerous
trade routes radiate from Jubbulpore,
causing a continuous flow of produce
from the outlying districts into the
city for local consumption, milling,
and shipment to the coast for export
to foreign markets

MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION AN-
NUAL MEETING

Mothers, teachers and friends are
cordially invited to attend this im-
portant and interesting meeting next
Wednesday, Feb. 16 at 3 p. m., in the
High School Assembly Hall. New-
comers may join the Association and
present members may renew their

in Saxon times, arches the thorough
fare. It is a hoo-o stone structure of
two stories. The sedond story in

large enough to house a police court
and a small museum. Three of the
old gates and a large portion of the
wall are still standing. At the foot
one occasionally observes the remains
of the moat that once kept alien
hordes from scaling the ."O-foot bar-
rici*.

Passing through the gate one is in

"new" Southampton. High street dis-
cards its name for Above Bar street.

In sharp contrast to the old closely-
Wheat fields along these roads are I built structures downtown, modern

unique. During the rainy season the buildings and spacious parks flank the
wheat-growing regions resemble a street on both sides,
series of shallow lakes. Banks are

| One of the narks is Southampton
a public playground of 350built around the fields to retain the

water which is not released until two
weeks before the grain is sown. By
this method the farmer has no weeds
to tight; the cost of cultivating is de-
creased; and the success of the crops
is ti"t in danger of a drought, since
the jT<und holds sufficient moisture.

Second Large- 1 City in Provinces
Jubbulpore is a well laid out city

with broad streets and numerous
municipal gardens. Although it lies

slightly farther north of the Equator
than Tampico, Mexico, the cool cli-

mate makes it one of the most de-
sirable cities in the Central Provinces
one to the fact that it is more than
1300 feet above sea level.

The Indian city is the second larg-
est in the Provinces, with a popula-
tion slightly less than Canton. Ohio.
This includes the British and native
soldiers garrisoned there in a large
cantonment; for Jubbulpore is the
headquarters <

.' government mili-
tary forces in .his district.

Most of the working class of Jub-
bu Ipore's inhabitants are employed
in spinning, weavine, and flour mills,
and the shop* of the Great Indian
Peninsula Railway. Others are oc-
cupied in local handicrafts, such as
brass-working, stone-cutting, and the
manufacture of images and orna-
ments of marble and agate. The
prisoners in the provincial jail in
Jubbuloore weave cloth and Scotch
and Kidderminster carpets for sale.

Thugs Once Confined There
The Thugs, a religious band of as-

sassins and their descendants were
confined in Jubbulpore. after they
had terrorized all India for more
than 700 years. They worshiped Ka-membership and show their loyalty 1 ,,

Besides the election „f nL™ ''•.th6 Hndu goddess of destruction.
ami murder for gain was a religious

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dear Mr. Wilson:
It has been brought to my atten-

tion many times in the past few-

weeks that a great many of my form-
er patients and friends are under the
impression that I maintain a/t office

in Boston, but not in Winchester.
I should like to deny this and an-

odes the election of officers and
interesting yearly reports an inspir-
ing program is planned. Mrs. Helen
Edlefson Barr will sing a group of
songs, and the talk on Americaniza-
tion by Miss Mary L. C.uyton is sure
to be most enlightening to everyone.

These central meetings afford the
opportunity for all the chapters to
realize that in unity and co-operation
is strength and inspiration.

Little children will be cared for in

the teachers' room and at the close
of the meeting tea will be served in
the Library.

EPIPHANY SERVICE LEAGUE

The regular work meeting will be
held as usual on Tuesday from 10 un-
til 4. with box luncheon. Those who
are interested will find not only sew-

blan republic, South America, where nounce that I am devoting my entire ing, but surgical dressings and oth-

there Is a rainfall of 300 Inches a year

and an average temperature of 00 de-

grees, two American-made dredges ex-

tract platinum from the hed of a

river

time to my Winchester office in the
Winchester National Bank Building
in the Practice of Dentistry for Chil-

dren and Orthodontia.
Very truly yours,

E. Russell Murphy

er opportunities to assist various
committees and new comers will find
by attending even for an hour or
two, a chance to direct their time
and energy into some congenial chan-
nel.

duty. They won the confidence of the
well-to-do wayfarer and sometimes
accompanied or followed their in-

tended victim hundreds of miles for
the best opportunity to strangle him
to death with a handkerchief. Then
the murderer would perform rites in

honor of the Thug deity, and set

aside a portion of the spoils for her.
Owing to the religious garb in whicji
the Thugs shrouded their activiCes
and their thorough secret organiza-
tion, the Hindu and Mohammedan
rulers of India were unable to sun-
press them. But the British finally

succeeded, by a well-organized cam-
paign, in rounding them up and un-
masking their system.

( ommon
acres, except for a small portion oc-
cupied by a cemetery. The common is

norhaos better known to the American
"doughboy" as the American
camp, or, in popular Army parlance
of pre-Armistice days, the Restless
Camp. It was then a canvas city
where thousands of American soldiers

who landed in England and Scotland
were ouartered to await transporta-
tion from Southamnton docks to the
French coast. Thus Southamnton lived

up to its reputation as chief embarka-
tion port of the British Isles.

Winchester a Historic Treasure

Radiating from Souhtampton are
hard sand and gravel roads, made
picturesque by hedges lining both
sides. Less than 1

'< miles north by
road lies Winchester^ at one time
capita! of the kingdom. While it is

now a citv of less than 2."> 000 inhabi-
tants, it is a treasure of British his-

tory. Egbert was crowned in Win-
chester in S27, an I Edward the Con-
fessor in 104.".. William the Conquer-
or was crowned b th in Winchester
and London, and like several of his
successors made the two cities capi-
tals. Henry I. Henry III and Henry
IV were born there.
Few visitors leave souchern Eng-

land without seeing Winchester Ca-
thedral, fifth largest in England. It

is an enormous structure of Norman
architecture with an occasional touch
-f Gothic, but unlike the other Eng-
,; sh cathedrals, it has no lofty tower.
Visitors are told that the tower rose
hio-h above the crossing, but fell in

1107. The pious people of that day
attribute the fall to the burial there
f William Ruftis, the hated king, in

'100 Bishop St. Swithin. for whom
^t. Swi'hin's day is named is buried
n the Cathedral. When it was p!ann"d
f o transfer his remains from the
•hur'-h yard to the cathed'al, bid
-father delaved the work. If is this

legendary delay that has heen hand-
'

\ down at a weather indicator for

10 days after July 15.

The Squatter
A little fellow left in charge of his

tiny brother called out. "Mother, won't

yon please speak to baby? He's sit-

ting on the flypaper and there's a lot

of files waiting to get on."—Boston
Transcript

The Royal Victoria Hospital

The boat trip down the Southamp-
ton water is one of the most beauti-
ful of many excursions from this
ii mt. About three mile? d'>wn the
•^ater. one observes, on the left bank,
th" Rnval Victoria Hospital. Its

''He red front crowning a green, well-
shaded terrace risiner from the wa-Ws eft fro, j s a beautiful sight. More
han 1000 patients can be accommo-
dated there at a time and this num-
ber was greatlv increased in war
times. Tt was then a haven for con-
valescent soldiers.

From the spacious porches, these
patients were thrilled daily by the
sight of giant transports, loaded to
the rails with American boys on their
way to Southampton, en route to the
battlefields of Trance.

the Yangtze only to the Western
World. It has perhaps a dozen
names to the Chinese at different
points along its course. Only the
two or three hundred miles nearest
the ocean go by the name "Yangtze
Kiang" to the natives. The most
popular names farther up are the
Chinese equivalents of "The Long
River" and "The Great River."
The Yangtze is a west -east river

flowing in the lower Temperate
Zone. Placed in the same latitude in
America, the stream would rise in
southwestern Arizona not far north
of Yuma. It would cross into Texas
just east of El Paso and zigzag south-
eastward to Monterey. Mexico, its
southernmost point. Turning north-
eastward it would then para I lid the
Gulf coast a few miles inland, pass-
ing near Houston. New Orleans, and
Pensacola, to flow into the ocean at.
Savannah. To duplicate actual con-
ditions this imaginary American
Yangtze should, of course, have a
solid block of rich territory to the
south where the Gulf of Mexico lies.

Valley Holds One-Tenth Earth's
Population

On this relocated river, ocean-go-
ing ships would sail 640 miles to New
Orleans, the relative position of Han-
kow, China's greatest distributing
center. Smaller river steamers would
ascend more than 300 miles farther
to Houston, the relative position of
Chungking, head of steam naviga-
tion, passing en route through the
famous mid-Yangtze gorges. Junks
would ascend as far as the Texas-
Mexican border and beyond.
The Yangtze is the life nrterv of

! China. It drains an area of 770 000
square miles, equal to one-quarter
the total area of the United States;
and in this basin live approximately
175,000.000 people—once and a half
the population of our 48 States. Rail-
roads are few in this region, and the
commerce that must supply the needs
of this vast horde of workers and
consumers lone-tenth of the entire
population of the world) moves al-

most wholly by water: over the
Great River itself and the complex
network of navigable streams, ca-
nals and lakes that connect with it

in its lower 1000 miles.

Natural Commercial Advantages
At no other place in the world are

threo all-important econoPMc factors
making for trade so hanpilv associ-
ated: a broad, deep, natural water-
way for ships ami a teeming civi-

lized ponulation livimr on fertile,

cultivated soil. The Yangtze, from
30 to 40 miles wide at its mouth, is

a broad onen floor to the sea invit-

ing the shins of the world to enter.
And enter they do. Transshipping is

unnecessary for 640 miles, oceangoing
steamers ascending easily that dis-

tance to Hanqow. Broad as th" Yang-
tze, is, it Is crowded with traffic. Tho
traveler finds no break in the unend-
ing stream of steamers, barges,
iunks and sampans. Ami frequently
he encounters one of th" huge rafts
of logs on each of which the crew
and their families have built a littlo

village. On these floating islands,
pies and chickens wander about,
children play, and women hang out
their wash and carrv on other domes-
tic duties exactly as in some littlo

Chinese hamlet on dry ground.

From Hankow to Ichang, a dis-

tance of about 250 miles, river
steamers are used. Ichang lies at
the lower end of the world-famed
Yangtze Gorges. Until recent years
this stretch of 125 miles through
towering mountains, up swirling ra-
nids, could be negotiated only in na-
tive junks polled from the shore by
bands of coolie "trackers." It re-
quired weeks to make the trip. Now
snecially constructed steamers breast
the ten-knot-per-hour current, steam-
ing through in 40 hours.

C. S. Gunboats Patrol River
Above the gorges the river widens

and th" steamers go on to Chung-
king, 350 miles above Ichang. In
this stretch of 350 miles the gorge
steamers fight their way uphill for
500 feet.

Rather Loose Line
Even in telling fish stories some

people never know where to draw the
Ine. - Hardware Journal.
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ROBERT T. BUSHNEM. TO SPEAK

AT LEGION FEB. 17
(Continued from page 1)

RAISING THE 8-51

In

RODEKT T. BU8HNKI.L

itThe Winchester Post of the Ameri-
can Legion is to have as its guest at
th<- February meeting on Thurs lay
night, Feb. 17 the youngest District
Attorney in the history of Middlesex
County, Robert T. Bushnell.

Elected last November by the larg-
est plurality ever accorded a candi-
date for th" office, only five years out
of law school—he was then but :i<>

years old.

An avowed crusader in the field of
law, he has recently attracted con-
siderable attention by his advocacy of
legislation designed to speed up the
machinery of justice, increase the
severity of punishment for repeated
offenders against the law and effect
economics i?i its administration.

Interesting as Mr. BushnelPs ideas
may be, the man himself Is as en-
gaging Horn July 9, 1896, in New
lork City, Ik -pent tht early years

his life in that city. His father
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dud when he was eight years of age
and from that tune on, what educa-
tion young Hob Bushnell obtalntd he
worked for. He was at various times
a newsboy, a "bellhop," a boarding-
house waiter and a tutor.
The family moved to Andover

when Mr. Bushnell was ready to en-
ter pn paratory school, and he became
a student in Andover Academy, from
which he graduated in 1915. Each
year while at Andover he won. a
scholarship which paid be. tution,
and during the summer months he
earned his spending money as a bell-
boy in summer hotels. ,

During his last year m An/lover
he won the coveted senior scholarship
awarded to the member of the senior
class preparing for Harvard who. in
the judgment of the principal, pos-
sessed the host qualifications of all-
around leadership, By special dis-
pensation of the Andover faculty
this scholarship was extended to
cover his first year's tution at Har-
vard.

During this last year at Andover
Mr. Roshncll was leader of the acade-
my debating team, the first Andover
team to defeat Exeter Academy m
10 year-, and he captured all first
priv.es in speaking contests hdd at
the academy that year.

Earned A Commission
At Harvard he also won a scholar-

ship each year. He solved the food
question by working as a waiter
a Cambridge boarding hou
turn for bis meals.

While hp was a student
vard, America entered the
lie enlisted in the regular
an infinity private. Hi' left th«
ice with the rank of lieutenant.
A member of Mr. Bushnell's regi

nient is authority for the statement
that he was twice rejected b
military authorities because of
eyesight and finally succeeded
getting into the service
ri/'ng the eye-chart.

Upon being discharged from the
service Mr. Bushnell returned to Har-
vad and was given a war degree in
1919. He entered the Harvard Law
School that year.
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his address Commander Ells-
berg describes first the unsuccessful
attempts of his loyal group to lift
the S-51 by the use of derricks. Por
five days dur.ng the late fail of 1925
they tried to budge the submarine
from the floor of the sea. They failed
and in the fac-e of stormy weather
turned back to New York. Thus
eiai.-d the first attempt to raise the
sunken vessel.

It was then decided to attempt to
raise the S-ol by using pontoons
Eight huge pontoons, Weighing 4u
tons each, were to be placed four on
each side of the submarine 135 feet
below the surface of the sea. Divers
worked frantically in the increasing-
ly cold water to pass lines under tht
submarine which was resting on her
side in eight feet of clay and to make
her after compartments tight so thai
they could be cleared of water and
filled with air. This ard
nerve-racking wi rk told or
crs more and more, and the
came increasingly difficult.

I
winter season drew nearer t

lines supplying oxygen to the
became
necessa
spring.

During the winter month Com
I mander Ellsberg took 12 of his best

j

divers and trained them in deep sea
work in more favorable waters. By
April everything was ready to re

I
sume operations. Finally by June 21
the pontoons - had been put in place
and all was in readiness for the at-
tempt to raise it on the following
day.
The day dawned stormy. The div-

ers went down to see how things
Were. They found the S-51 keeled
over on its starboard side free and
clear and ready to come up. At that
time the stern of the salvage ship
Falcon was about over the bow of
the S-51. Suddenly, without any
warning, just enough to permit the
Falcon to swing clear, four pontoons
and the bow id' the submarine popped
up on the surface of the sea. In the
face of that situation there was
nothing to do but to try and raise the
other end. Air was pumped into the
stern I'm' two hours. Then the
chains on the stern end broke
the pontoons came bobbing up
the surface. It was at once neces-
sary to get the bow down on the bot-
tom of th,. sea again as quickly as
possible, for there was danger that
the submarine might slip and fall of
her own accord and be damaged be-
yond repair and hope of raisin-.
By this time the men were almost

at the point of discouragement. There
was < ne officer on board
the rash statement that everything
was all over and the attempt was
useless. He did not count on the
spirit of the Navy, however, for he
was shipped back to New York and
the salvage crew set out one more
to conquer the sea and raise tne sub
ma l ine.

On the afternoon of July ,

r
» th.

great feat was finally accomplished,
first the stern pontoons appeared,
then the other six in rapid succession,
and finally the conning tower. The
vessel was battered and scarred, and
covered with barnacles and rust, but
without further delay and with the
air lines still pumping air into the
submarine and the pontoons, the sal-
vaged ship, with two sturdy tugs
towing this strange looking "assem-
blage, set off for New York.
Even then all

m weeks the plac

police surveillance

Dempsey hav"
.-p close watch u

POLICE RAIDED HIGHLAND
AVENUE HOUSE

One of the largest liquor raids at-
tempted in Winchester for some time
was successfully conduce! last Sun-
day evening at 9:40 at 350 High-
land avenue, until recently oc-

cupied by Lorence S. Lacker. About
two month* ago the estate, which is

situated in the Fellsdale district Dear
Prospect street and is one of the
town's show places, was leased by two
men who gave their names as Paul
and John J. Moonan and since that
time the police have received reports
ami complaints stating that wild par-
ties had been in order there a: al!

times of the night.

For the past tv,

had been under
ratr< Iman Henry
been detailed to ki

the happenings there. As a result of
his vigilance the raid was arranged
fi r Sunday night under the personal

1,1,1
;
supervision of Chief William R. Mc-

»nd
j

Intosh.
hv -

|

Included in the police details were
Sergeants Casaidy and Rogers and pa-
trolmen Edwuid O'Connell, Cassidy,
Mark Kelley, Dempsey, Reagan, Har-
r< Id. Farrell and Hogan,
The house was surrounded and at a

given signal Chief Mcintosh and his

sergeants, who were in plain clothes,
approached the front entrance while
the cordon of officers gradually drew
in until every means of exit was cov-
ered.

Simultaneously the police rushed
the place and upon gaining an en
trance found some 10 couples present
in the house. A quantity of alleged
liquor, several empty bottles and
glasses were siezed by the police,
and a butler was stopped by officers
Kelley and Farrell while in the act
of disposing of a large jug of contra-
band at the rear entrance.
The company discovered in the

house included several Winchester
young people. The names of all were
taken by Chief Mcintosh and they
were allowed to go. Paul and John J.

M< i nan will be summoned to appear
in the District Court at Woburn Fri-
day morning to answer charges of
violating the liquor laws and with
keeping a disorderly house.

UNITARIAN NEWS
Tonight is the regular February

meeting of the Men's Club. Supper
will be served at G:.V). Mr. Karl
Sw:tzer, our organist and music di-
rector, will play, and then there will
follow five reeds of interesting mov-
ies. Indications point to a large at-
tendance.
Sunday will be observed as

People's Sunday." Members
Met calf Union will take part
service and the sermon will
livered by Rev. Fiank C.
Sunday evening at 6.

be served to t'

"Young
of tne
in the
be de-
Doan.

Among the list of ten honor stu-
dents in the upper school of _'.>() iriris

at Laseil Seminary is Miss Dorothy
Hayward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. •

George B. Hayward of Evi rett

avenue, who stands third on the list.

Miss Hayward is taking the College
!

( ourse. She ^s a member of the

;

Orphean Club and Glee t Hub.

COMMONWEALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Offiet
Supervising \rrhitoet, Washington,
Ftbruarj :. st-:»i ki> Hi!»s •

opened in this .Hiwe si .< p. m . M»tvh WI
foi mintruction of the United State*'*]
»c« it Mi inehcuter, Maw. Drawing* nod]
jflcatten* maj be obtained from the
dtan ol th., Mte or at thin OIHcc in thJ

,a,R '"f the Sunervuiinti Architect .111

nil Architect.

the Supervi»ini< Architect,
Wetutore, Acting s,,v>, r\ .

a SU;oier will

young people in
Metcalf Hall followed by an address
on Abraham Lincoln by Mr. Edgai J;
Rich.

the
j

tive
j

MS

On Thursday, Feb. IT, at ''.

Ladies' Friendly Societj will
the annual parish supper. Ti<
at T-"» cents may be hat) from
Fust is at the Co-operative Bank, or
from the directors of the Society.
The number is strictly limited to UfJO,

and tickets must be purchased be-
tore Tuesday, the 15th. Two plays
Will be given; the first, "Mrs. Keith
Entertains," written and presented
by Mrs. Charles H. Watkins, The
characters are taken by Mrs. Drisko,
Mrs. Watkins. Miss Frances Mason
an 1 Mr. Herbert Miller. The other.
"Joint Owners in Spain" is by the
noted author, Alice Prowti. This
play is being directed by Mis. Harold
Meyer. There will be community i

singing and an orchestra for dancing.
All members of the Parish should

reserve two dates as a favor to the
Men's Club. The first, Friday, Feb.
25, in the Town Hall, when the Bow-
doin College Musical Clubs give an

|

entertainment and dance. Tne sec-
ond is Friday, March 11. the annual
supper aud entertainment foi the la-

dies. A program of rare promise
has been planned.
The ushering for the month of

UIDDLhShX, Ss PROBATA COl RT
To uio h. irs-at law, next ol kin »n,l all

ether paraon* interested in the estate oi San-
ford r. ivtu, lute of Winchester. m mo>I
County, deceased.

Wli.-.ltr...s. a certain Instrument purport-
ing to be th.- last and tmtamvnt ot saul
»i»v*-a-is! ha* b en en- ntcl t>> sai.l Court,
for i'l.-na.., l»v Snnford p, lYlts who prii>s

that letters testamentary may be issued to
rum. tlu- executor therein named, w,-tthout

giving a surety on his (Uncial bond.
Yen arc hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to i>.' held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day

I of February A. IV 1'.'.' at ten o'clock In thi

forenoon, to show cause, if any yea have,

\
* hy the same should not u- granted.

. And said petftiohci U hereby directed to

|
give public notice thereof, hy publishing this

i citation twice in each week, for th:v»- suc-
cessive. »«•»», in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper i jblished ir. Winchester the last
liublieation l one day, at least, before

I -aid Court, and bj ntailinat i«>-t paid, or de-
I livering a <•,.,> ,.t this citation to all known
I persons interested in the estate, seven .lays
al l.a.-t before said < curt

Wiir.s-. JOHN C, l.EGOAT, Esquire, First
Ju.iy. of said Court, this twenty eighth day
of January In the 1 yea; one thousand nine
hundred and lweiity»*even.

LOKlNCi I' JORDAN, fa-cistor
f4-3t

NOTICE is HEREBY RIVEN that"
subscriber has K-.ii duly appointed .

ol t-.. will ,,f J M Wilde othe
known as Ixmise M Wilde late of Wii
t< r in the t oanty of Middlesex dee*
t, -fate, and has tak, n upon niraaeU

Cm '"'•w lv>ni1
. as the law direei

All persons having demand* ui»>n the
tale of said deceased are her.hy reuuirM
exhibit ti» same; and all iietxin* indebu
said estate aie railed ii)wn to make payl

WH.DK, ExcculPAUL
i Address)

•• o Arthui IV Tecle.
11 iteacon Street,

Januai >• Slst, |»2T.

;n«i

on

K. M. (.

Large Class Kcady For initiation

Iti the near future the Knights of
the Mystic Garland, one of the 11 or-
ganizations founded by the Rev.
Joseph M. Kit /.gibbons, w ill exempli-
fy the Society's degree in the pres-
ence of a fuil membership. Thirtv-
two (.12) young men of his St. Mary's

I
Catholic Club are qualified and sat-
isfied the Reverend Founder that
they are ready to take the test. The
staff inducting the boys will consist
of Thomas Dolan, A. K.; Vincent Am-
brose. K. T.: .lames A. Cullen, K. A.; !

John P. Cassidy. K. C; Father Fit/.- •

gibbons, K. V.; Thomas Dolan. K. I.; !

John Dolan, K. I..; James Fitzgerald,
'

Jr., V.; Clarence Chamber land, K. R.; I

John J. Flaherty, K. E.; Jame Mul-
len, A.; Paul Quigley, K. P.; James
Callahan, K. S.: Thomas Gigliotti, K.

February is in the hands of Messrs. I

Dabney and Jennings.
The Sunday School under the su-

perintendency of Mr. Herbert F, Mil-
j

ler is growing in a gratifying way.
,

and all the members of the church
appreciate the loyalty not only of
the officers and teachers but of the
scholars themselves.

NOTICE IS HEKEIIY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of George W Elliott
late <d Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, deceased, intestate, and has taken upon
himself that trust hy giving bond, u* the law
direct.-;. All persons having demands upon
the ,-stiit" of >aid deceased are required to

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss HHOUATiS COURT I

To the heirs-at-lnw. next of kin and all 1

other person* interested in th* estate ol l-ranki
Fallon late ef Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last "i.i snd testament of said,
deceased has btvn presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Sophie rereaa Fallon who'

j
prays that letter* testaments!*} may be is-

I
sued Ui her, the executrix therein named.
Without giving a surety on her oil rial bond
You are hereby cited to ant ear at a Pro- 1

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said i

County ol .\iidclhsey. on the t venty*thiril day >

of February A I' Iter, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to .-how Cause, if any you have, !

why the same should not be granted. 1 I

Ami said petitioner is hereby directed to
I

'

I give public notue thereof, by publishing this
I iitation once in each week, for three succes-
|
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

.
paper published 111 Winchester the last pub-

!
licatior, to be one day. at least, before said

[
Court, and by mailing post-paid, ot deliver-
ing a ropy ,.f tliis citation to all known per-
sons interested in the .-sU.te. fourteen days
at 1,-iet before ~aid Court

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Enquire, First
.Judge of said Colli t. this thirty -tirst da) ol
January m the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami I wenty-seven.

I ORING P JORDAN Register

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

vor C \N DO IT BETTER IN
THE GAS OVEN

ELLIOTT Adm.

exhibit the name : and all persons indebted b
saiu estate are called iiik.ii to make payment I

to

CATHERINE I.

i Address l

la Lindi n Street,
Winchester, Mass.

January '.'4, ltt'JT.

NOTICE OP LOST PASS HOOK

r VTE

the office of U. K,. held by

by

was not ever. Af-
the

j

ter passing through Hell Gale, the
Door I civilian pilot in charge of the convoym

|
cut sharply to the left and the S-51memo-

j

piled up on a reef, the Falcon on the
i ear nearly ramming her. Then the
work of getting her off the rocks was
started and successfully accomplished.
Just as the convoy was about to turn
into the Brooklyn Navy Yard the

j

tide caught it and swung it down thena jo is at law school by river. Once again everything went
i -f elimination involving

, wrong when victory was just in sigh,
one of four

; The resources of the Navy, however
participate in did not fail, and when frantic whist-'

com- hug by the tugs brought others it
honors

!
was possible to pull the submarine
back and get it into dry dock safe at
last after one of the most thrilline;
bits of action the United States
-Navy has ever seen.

elas
el

he was
selected tostudents

the tiual argument of the Ames
petition, one of the highest
to which a Harvard Law school stu
d( nt can aspire.

Mr. Bushnell was graduated from
law school in dune, 1921, and the fol-
lowing September ho was admitted
to the bar. During his lir^t year as
a practicing lawyer he appeared as
counsel in 1 1 cases, all of a civil na-
tti<>. 13 of which he won.

Promoted to the office of first as-
sistant district attornov after one
year of eorvice under District Attor-
ney Reading, Mr. Bushnell tried p
sonnlly and prosecuted to a successful
conclusii n many of tie- most impor-
tant cases before the courts of th
Commonwealth d recent j ars. I

These cases included that of a Cam-

'

bri«l>»p city councillor charsred with
;

ftcceptinc and soliciting bribes; that
of Ex-District-Attornev Corcoran

'>.. am
Joseph Quigley, James Halwartz
Michael ( onnolly, Norman Harrold
and Wilfred Frue. The Jury will
consist of Bernard Cullen, Frank-
Leonard, Joseph Matthews, Thomas
Smytherman, James Leonard. Stan
ley Dempsey. Edward Danehy, Jo-
seph Lydon, Francis Tansey, Anthony
Husso. I^iwrence Kean and Cameron
MacDonnel. Others assisting will
be Gecrge O'Connor. Richard Coss,
Joseph W. Callahan. Walter Skerry
and Joseph O'Connor with Clarence
O'Donnell and Joseph Tansey if five
from Norwich University studies.
The following candidates, placed in

four classes, will be initiated at.

hours to be announced later: Howard
Ambrose, ("has. O'Donnell, Wm. Cal-
lahan, Francis Melly, ('has. Doherty,
Clifford Gorman James Foley. Nicho-
las Fitzgerald, John Murphy. Bernard
Murnhy, Hay Halwar'Z, Roy Mc-
Grath. John McNeil, Robert Calla-
han, Prank McCauley, Ernest. Rear
don. Walter Drohan. Jos. T. Callahan,

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section U'n. of th,- General La«-
and Acts m amendmei t thereof, oi supple-
mentary theret ,. notice is hereby given of the
li»(.s of pass hook No, I6,(iB8. i suisl by the
Winchester Kavinics Hank, and that written
application I. a- be-en made t>> said hank for
the payment of the amount of th.- depoe.it
represented by nod book, or for the iaauancc
of a duplicate i„M,k therefor,

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
hy William E. Priest, Treasurer

f4-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OI REAL E
By virtue of a iwwei ,,f ..,i, contained in a

certain mortitane deed given hy i lifu.n It.

Arey to Caroline .1 Murray dated duly z\
l«26, and recorded in the Reitiatry of jieeihi
lor th,- County nf Middlesex South District
•.•<>,, 4870, paire ,

r
>!':t. forabreach of t |„. condi-

tion contained in said mortgage and for the
purpoee of foreclosing the name, «ill be Boldlll-at|at public auction, on the premises 0n Monday tin- tut day of February 1927, at eleven

|

o clock, in the forenoon, all and lingular the
promises conveyed by •-aid mortgage deed
namely .

A certain parr, I nf |„„d with the building!!
Uiereon s.t n.tesi on the Northerly side of
Clink .Si,,., t in Winch,-.;,,-. Middlesex Coun-
ty, being Lot 2 1 on Plan entitled ' Land in
Winchester belonging to Adahne B. Church,
toted November m. 1907. and recorded with
Middle-jes South Hi,tr,,t Heeds, I'lan Hook
1,,. (Ian I., lamndeel and dewriluwl .... t..r
Iowa :

Southerly by Clark Street,
OB ion Utt.Ofil feet :

Eaaterly by Lot 23 on said plan
1" 100 I '.10.40 ) f.-ot ;

Northerly l.y land now ,,T formerly of
Tty-nlne and 60 100 (49.50) feet;

bounded and described as foi-

forty-eight and

ninety and

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

I'rafl

ami
Westerly by Lot 25 on said plan, ninetyand 33 100 i !>0.ri:ti feet
Containing 4408 square feet The double

dwelling house on said lot is now numbered
if ar.<i t: i„ th,. numbering of t iMr k Streetnereby conveying the same premises conveyed
to Ciflon B. Arey by Caroline .1. Mm ray by

VL t'
1
',",

J 'j!y 2I
'

l92S
' ''" lv recorded

with Middlesex South nistrii-t Deeds
Subject to any unpaid taxes, tax title and

other municipal Inns, if any there b-
1100.00 »il! be required to he paid m cash

'ale
•'""''"scr >'t the time- ami place ot

FRANK M. DIMICK. As.-igme
18 Tremont Street,

Boston, Mas«.
ja28-3t

Much has been said in the
last few years alMinl ovpn
cookery, i t s convenience
and economy. Here are the
real reasons \vh> yen should
let a Ko°d o>eu shoulder
more of your kitchen work.

The heat of (ho uas oven can
be perfectly regulated for attj

type of cookin";.

I he cheaper cuts of meat can
I'o made tender and delicious hy
oven cooking.

An entire meal may be cooked
nt one Cmo— a real economy in
the ira.s hills.

Oven cooker\ is the most sat-
isfactory means of using up* left-
overs— preparing them in a pal-
atable, appetizing way.

The pas oven with heat regu-
lator relieves the house-wife of
"pot,watching"— saves her lime
and energy.

Oven rooking with the regula-
tor is not only saving of gas hut
is also saving; <;f food: rarely is

anything overcooked.

2«, 1927

j
Arliniton Gis Light Co.

527 Main Street

V\ inchester, Massachusetts

•If It s Done With Beat, Yon Can Do
It Heltcr With r.as."

FEBRUARY 17—2 to

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

oer one suc-Can a > .>unnr woma.i
!

cessful in business end still retain

j

the feminine cbami cf manner which
••« hoe toward mas"ulinr> hearts?

,
The hen die in "The Clinging Vine"
fvdeti ly thinks that to make her-

j

selt charming she must change her

(

type from that of efficient managing
secretary of a big- business concern.
To Attract the grandson of her aged
employer she takes up flapper ways
ami is as successful in Winning at-
tentions as she formerly

|

The Registrars of Voters w ill be in
session at the Office of the Town

j

Clerk. Town Hall, on the following
|
days during February 1927:

1 THURSDAY
5 l\ M.

John Davey, Cam,,, Murphy",'" Jos! I*

^'"'^^
'

FEBRUARY 18-2 to 5

< ullcn, Henry O'.Melia. Martin Fla-
, herty, Ernest Haley, Wm. O'Connor,
!
Francis McHu^h, Edw. Flemin?, Wm.'

|

Dowd. John Dooley, .lames I*. Cul-

t

l«n. Arthur Haley." Harold Johnson.

I

John J. Murphy and James A. Cul-
1' ti, are the captains chosen for the
classes.

•> to

as she formerly proved to

and other defendants' in \hc To^Valied ! ftL!!!
bus

;

ne
,

s
-

sh,> off the
"».i.,..i, .. ...... .. .e . « napper role long enoutrh to put oneipper role long enough t

over on the crook4tnd wins happiness
for herself and tin hero. Lea! rice

!
Joy plays the feminine lead. This

esses of the Way'a.nl an 1 Natick of- iJ a
.

ppt*a
.

:U >t
.

he University for

ncials ehareed with embezzlement of

'

"blackmail ring" cases; that of
Ckvrgo T. Perry, lawyer head of an
BUto-theft ring operating in Suffolk
an I Middlesex counties: and the

MIDI), • '•'> riRflTTT RF'WORTH
LEAGUE BANQUET

an at-

public f-uids-

The famous "Brickb.ittom" liquor
cas*>8 were al, tried by Mr. Bushne'l.
with the result that out of some 50
defendants only one was acquitted.

Mr. Bushnell is an active legion
nan ami is a prominent member of
Somerville Post No. in.

The 1? iard of Selectmen have ac-
cepted the Winchester Post's invita-
tion to he oresent at the meeting,
which will ho held at Legion Head-
rmarters. 84 Washington strovf. Manv
Winchester citizens have exnressed
n des<t*e to attend the meeting to
htvir Mr Bushnell and the Post re-
grets that 'ts limited spaco makes a
genera) nublic invitation impossible.
Commander Arthur S. Hirris be-
lieves, however that a limited num-
ber ef eupsts can 1>> accornmodate^
and suggests f,:at t>"iv . <> v, , wi*'ld

to attend, communicate with
him.

days beginning Sunday.
Pauline Frederick is in the comnan-

ion feature film, "Josselyn's Wife."
This is a dramatic picture full of
thrilling and tense situations. The
unfortunate wife, a victim ^f cruel
misunderstandings, confesses a mur-
der of which she is blameless, think-
ing- that she is saving her husband
from punishment. It is a picture
wtdl worth seeing.
For the last three days of the

week will be screened "Rose of the
Tenements" with Shirley Mason do-
ing: her usual excellent work. The
plot was taken from "The Stumbling
Herd." a story by John A. Morosco.
With "Rose of the Tenements-

will be shown "Stranded in Paris"
with Bebe Daniels. A University
Specialty Act appears on every pro-
gram.

Word from Mr. P. H. Randall, the
popular caterer who has been for the
past two weeks vacationing- in Flori-
da, was received this week, stating
that he is at present with friends at
Tampa.

Word received from South Pasa-
dena. Cal., states that two former
Winchester girls, Mrs. John T. Sal-
yer (Florence Murphy) and Mrs.
Charles Dodjre (Elizabeth Stearns)
are enjoying each other's society as
next door neighbors on Oak street
in that city. Both speak of the
pleasure which the weekly receipt of
the Star affords.

Tin- annual banquet nf the East
Middlesex Circuit of the Epworth
League, comprising leagues in Wo-
burn, Wilmington, Stotieham. Mel-
rose, Reading, Wakefield and Win-
chester was held on Tuesday even-
ing at <;:,n in the Methodist Episco-
pal Church of this town with
tendance of about 180.

During the banquet cheerins; and
singing by the various groups was in-
dulged in, adding much to the occa-
sion's merriment. Preceeding the
dinner posters submitted by contes-
tants in the League's Poster Contest
were displayed in the church hall,
and at its conclusion the winner of
the contest was announced as Chris-
tine Burgess of Winchester. The
Stoneham league was awarded the
membership banner for the best at-
tendance. A brief business session
was presided over bv the circuit
president, Farl Thompson of Reading.

In place of the usual after-dinner
speaking- a novelty entertainment
program was introduced this vear,
each league providing a short "skit"
ranging ail the way from readings
to farce comedies and radio take-
offs. Olive Seller and Mildred Wil-
liams. representing Winchester, re-
peated their farce of the previous
Saturday evening, "The Same Man,
concluding the entertainment.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21
!
P. M. and 7.30 to » P. M.

! WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23—
i
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M.,

'which will be the last chance to
register.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN' will cease Wednesday. Febru-
ary 23, 1927, at 10 o'clock p. m.. after
which n > nanu s will he added to the
voting list until after the election on
March 7, 1927.
Kvory man or woman whoso name

is not on the voting ji s ; j n order to
be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a
tax hill or notice fr-.ni the Collector
of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a
resident of the Town on the preced-
ing first day of April or that he be-
came a resident of Winchester at
least six months prior to the next
election.

Women will be registered on their
own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in all other
respects.

The Assessors will be in session at
their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc., on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers ot Naturalization

To My
Valentine!

Consolation
After striving vainly to hold his

frisky team to turning a straight fur-
row in a ten-acre lot. the green young
fanner finally said philosophically;
"Well, go where yoa like. It s all got
to be plowed.

"

Examine the Voting List
And notify the Registrars of any

errors found in same.
HOWARD S. COSGROVE
BERNARD F. MATHEWS
GEORGE J. BARBARO
MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters
of Winchester. Mass.

February 4, 1927. f4-3t

That's a pretty thought

but this year why not

be original and give

your valentine some-

a little more fill-

We suggest a

Cake from

thing

ing.

Valentine
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OPPOSE PROPOSED
TAX

GASOLINE

The proposed legislation seeking

to impose a tax on gasoline is rais-

ing a general protest among owners

of cars throughout the State, and our

own Representative, Thomas R. Bate-

man, is being urged to ti^ht the

measure by local resident*.

This proposed tax. while thus far

receiving no greal publicity, will

mean a much added expense to all

auto owners an<l more especially to

those possessing the great majority

of distinctly pleasure cars of the

lighter type. With the reeen m-

pulsory insurance law, together with

present registration fees and local

taxes, automobile owner.- an- called

upon to pay a heavy toll to run their

ears.

The situation is well put in a re-

cent letter to Representative Bate-

man from one of our residents:

it is not used alone but the result of

damage, wear and tear, that .should

DC more equitably distributed.

If a Gasoline lax is imposed in ad-

dition to the Registration fees opera-

tors licenses and local property taxa-

tion, it would certainly subject in my
[gment automobile owners to un-niu

fair and punitive treatment, and I

earnestly urge that you oppose these

measures until a better an l fairer so-

lution can b > found.

It has been reported to me that

some of the Revenue di rived from

Registration and License Fees has

been devoted to other department:!, ex-

penses, but you would have to verify

this from official Bources.

You have also to consider the

probable affect on Household com-

modity prices and service charges

that would follow this increased tax-

ation.

Very truly yours,

E. S I -arm '1

I

1921
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SERVICE

I MTARIAN CHI RCH NEX1
SUNDAY

INFeb
Hon. Thomas R. Bateman,
Member of House Representatives,

State House, Boston, Mass.

My dear Mr. Bateman:
May I invite your particular at-

tention to House Bills Nos, 210, 226,

,T2t;, 329, 653 and 812 ail having to

do with a proposed tax on Gasoline.

The Revenue derived from Regis-

tration fees of automobiles and oper- now a re

ators' license has been devoted to the lno preacher
construction and maintenance of y,. tia if Union, Robert Livingstone,

State Highways, and has yielded a

Unusual interest is shown in the

regular morning service at 10.30. next

Sunday, in the Unitarian Church. Dr.

Frank C, Doan, formerly of the L ni-

taiar, Church in Rochester. New York

lent of Winchester will be

her and the officers of the

large revenue, sufficient to date for

the purpose intended.

In addition to Registration fees,

motor vehicles are also subject to 1o-

<al taxation at. the high rate prevail-

ing in many of the towns and cities

of Massachusetts, so that the auto-

mobile owner has come to feel that

he is paying his full share of taxe«

for improved Highways, and is not

the sole beneficiary by any means.

I have long felt that some modifi-

cation of the tax on motor vehicles

should be made distributing the bur-

den more equitably between the light

pleasure cars, mauy of whi(|h are in-

frequently used ami often times only

locally, and the heavy commercial

trucks that do the greatest damage
t.. the Highway surface and which

also have added greatly to the prol

Ronald Olmstead, Eleanor Healey and

Elizabeth Livingstone will assist m
the service. The quartet, led by Mr.

Switzer, the new organist, will sing

music suggesting the challenge of

youth. This service comes as the

climax of Young People's Week, ob-

served throughout the Unitarian de-

nomination and is open to the public.

Plant That "Walks"
rronds of the walking-leaf fern

iver until Ihej touch the earth,

il,e\ root to form new plants,

iiiber ferns occasionally produce

in this way. bin in this species

It is a settled habit- The new plants

grow up. repenting the process ©1

walking, and soot] the. original plait

Is surrounded by unite a colony of its

Tin

|
arch
when

Tv" l
plan 11*

lem of t raffie regulation and safet.V;

t f)wM offspring without the Intervention
measures, all of which impose ad-

(lf spoPes, The connections between
ditional expense. tneiu s |,,w m tile, ami It is not un-

I have long felt that a Gasoline „sm,| to W,P ,'hree or four generations

linked together.Tax is a fair measure
the Highways by motoi

a Gasoline
if th" use of

vehicles, but

M EDFORD
! THEATRE !

t
v
Jt?

Telephone Mystic 1800

No Phone Orders Taken For Saturday

NOW PLAYING

JACK HOLT in

The Man of the Forest

Ray Marr and His
Special Musical Comedy
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14—15—16

The Midnight Sun
With LAI RA LaPLANT and PAT OMALLE\

DORIS KENTON ami LLOYD HUGHES in

Ladies At Play
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 17—18—19

COLLEEN MOORE in

Twinkle Toes
3 ACTS OF VAUEVILLE

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Today and Saturday. Feb. 11, 12

HOOT GIBSON in

THE BUCKAROO KID
Serial. "THE SILENT FEVER." with Silver Strvak. the wonder dog

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 14. 16

LON CHANEL in

THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA
Pat he News Comedy

Wednesday Only. Feb. 16

JOHN GILBERT in

BARDLEY'S THE MACNIFICENT
SerUl Comedy

Thursday Only, Feb. 17

FLAME OF THE YUKON
With SEENA OWEN

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT 5—ACTS—

5

Serial

Friday and Saturday. Feb. IS, 19

JACK HOLT in

THE MAN OF THE FOREST
Comedy

Sunday morning at 11.40 a Buick i We have the largest stork of val-

touring car, owned and operated by entines in town. You can find just

Ralph L Leighton of 11 Wyoming (the one you want at the Star Office.

street, Lynn and a Packard sedan,! ^_
owned by the Winchester Taxi Com-
pany and driven by Gunnar J. Pet-
erson of 11 Governor's avenue, were
in collision on Washington street at

Park real. Both machines were
headed south, Peterson making the
turn from Washington street into

Park road. The tars were slightly

damaged but no one was injured.

OVERALLS at BARNES

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RESORT
ARLINGTON ( ENTER

2:l.
r
, Twice Daily 8:00

W EEK OF FEB. 1

1

Monday, Tuesday

Hell Bent Fcr Heaven
With PATSY RUTH MILLER

and JOHN HARRON
His New York Wife

With ALICE DA

Y

Comedy News

Wednesday, Thursday

The Ice Flood
With KENNETH HARLAN

and VIOLA DANA

The Little Irish Girl
With ALICE DAY

Soloist Comedy

Friday, Saturday-

Private Izzy Murphy
With GEORGE JESSEL

The Love Toy
With LOWELL SHERMAN

Comedy News

FREE AUTO PARKING

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUIRE

Now Showing

Fri.. Sat., Feb. 11. 12

idSEEN A OWEN a

ARNOLD GR in

THE FLAME OF THE YUKON

EDWARD E\ I.RETT HORTON
in

The Whole Town's Ta'kirg

Duck Has Many Names
The tree dock of Maryland and

Michigan Is the acorn duck of Sew
Jersey and die branchier of Louisiana.

It' this is confusing to the reader .lust

call It a wood .tuck, it^ proper name
for the (itbers are vernacular.

Pa.nlul Extra t on •

iJns I- cctieralU -•
i

r
, •-»•< t to oa*el

lie puin. Rut it il'"-" i swiii i" when
n \ "i .vi.. . • m or iw>

for automobile 1 os Angeles

•ur

iirun

on

Sun., Mon.
Feb. la,

,
Tues., Wed,
1-1. 15, 16

Corrugations in Roads
Corrugation* appearing In Hie

flit* ot gravel ron i is appear tc

formed hj the kick Itui k

materials iirisitig from thv
rear wheels ol automobiles a< they

deweUd after the hiiuuee over soim
ubstai le or depression, and also froti

froui mid the

lies. A suuitl

ubstuele or depression in the road will

en use a vehicle to bounce and siriki

the road With «!io above llU'llliolied

effect. A few such 'urreiiee* an
KUllieiellt I., form II eorrtigutioli, iinrl

Hits corrugation niaj resttli in iln

formation of one ahead, ami ilius ii,.

process continues. This llieor\ i>

ilie liupucl oi both the

rear wheels of aunnuol

The Re
Hit; ibe

\\

k< ; • il

sell

Youthfvl Wail
i ii»s ; : e , re Hied with bring-

. il Britain. A
t says he
tnilch if they'd
'o,,;^ i,i thettl-

-

London •n.

BEATRICE JOY in

THE CLINGING VINE

P VI LINE FREDERICK in

JQSSELYitSJIFE

UNIVERSITY SPECIALTY ACT

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 17, 18, 19

SHIRLEY MASON in

ROSE OF THE TENEMENTS

BEBE DANIELS in

STRANDED IN PARIS

PHONE PORTER 4580

For Evening Reservations

uOCATELLrs

CAPITAL

continued to u i ertain evteui b.i

laei that corrugations verj rnrelj

cur on grades, where ascending •

will • 1 1 :i more closelj to the 1

1

and deseeudlny cars in neutral do
give much spin in the rear wheel!
descending ufter a slight bourne.

tin

Tire-Changing Thinking
Road Ide Wil I*, lifter all. the test

of friendship, One should not "get In

t b ep wiih people until one has
had .i b owoui w i'

1

' tlietn,

'l i xfru man In the ear may lie

Kllellt for a hundred Utiles, but lie al

ways has plenty to sn> about the right

way to jaek-up muihIknIj else's ma
i nine.

The passengers can trample fort\

acres while (he host i« hunting for a
!••-: \\ ft neh, or tinkering Willi a de
in. oui i abb- rim inn lliey tie\ ,»r run
-niii aiij poison iv>. That's always In

the spot where the bedraggled owner
slls down ii( ihe picnic sapper. Kan
sas City Star.

HOME THEJ^
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily 2:15 »nd s P. M. Holiday! Continooni z.li u> is .30 P. M.
,Sv»i« Rcacrvcd For All Regular tvrning lVrformancea
Telephone far Ktsoo aliana tn Arlington «340— 1341

THURSDAY, FRIDAY', SATURDAY', FEB. 10, 11, 12

THE WINNINC OF BARBARA WORTH
With RONALD COLEMAN and VILMA BANKV

THE BLUE BOY
COMEDY SCREEN SNAPSHOTS NEWS
\ Speeial 'HAROLD LLOYD" for the Children Saturday Afternoon

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 14

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
LOVE'S BLINDNESS

With ANTONIO MORENO ami PAULINE STARKE
PARADISE

With MILTON SILLS and BETTY BRONSON
Milton Sills has made no lieU-cr picture

COMEDY NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
APRIL FOOL

With ALEXANDER CARR and MARY ALDEN
Taken from the play, "April Showers"

MAN OF THE FOREST
From Zane Grey's greatest novel

With JACK HOLT ami GEORGIA HALF.
COMEDY NEWS

—Regular Admissions

—

FREE PARKING SPACE—ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

Om' of the Finest Theatres in the United States

NOW PLAYING—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

5
BIG TIME ACTS £~

VAUDEVILLE0
Changed Monday and Thursday—Shown Daily at 3 and 8:45 P. If.

Now on the Screen —Thursday, Friday, Saturday

POLA NEGRI
in

HOTEL IMPERIALM

Next Week—Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

HAROLD LLOYD
In Hi* Grcatcet Comedy

"THE KID BROTHER"

Next Week—Thursday. Friday, Saturday

ADOLPH MENJOU
-in

"BLONDE OR BRUNETTE'

Mating 1:45 till 5:15 Evening 7 till 11 P. M.

NO SEATS RESERVED
—Price

—

MATINEES 25c EVENINGS 50e ALL SEATS

Free Parking Symphony Oreheat

Roy Froze Special Organ Novelty

V I N A O ' S-
TEELE SQIARE

THEATRE
Milium 2.15 Brvninn II Dmlv

1'honr SomcrMl 13*6

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

Feb. II, 15, 16

Colleen Moore
In "TWINKLETOEK"

THE BUCKISROO KID"
with

Hoot Gibson
Latest News and Comedy

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

F«b. IT, is. 19

"Her Big Night"
with

LAURA LaPLANT

Jack London's Celebrated Nove

"lite Sea Woll"
With CLAIRE ADAMS and

RALPH W. INCE
Latest News and Comedy

S0MERVILLE
THEATRE

Mat inem, Tata.* Wad*. Thnn*.. S»t.
2.|"». F\t-rnnga at B.I & Sharp.

TELEPHONE BOMBRVILLB Uuti

WEEK OF FEB. 11

Is

Zat
So

A
COMEM

OF
SPK E AND (,IN(,1I{

WITH
I. VFGH'I FK GALORE

COMING WEEK OF FED. 21

'Merlon of the

Movies'
Hilarious Comedy of Movie

Life in Hollxuocrd

STON EHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Fridav, Saturday
EveninRs 7:.10 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092^ Residence. Tel. Sloneham DS79-W

NOTICE
CHANCE OF TIME FOR EVENINC SHOWS

FOR OUR WINCHESTER PATRONS WE WILL START OURSHOW AT 7:30. CARS LEAVE THE SQUARE AT 5 MINUTES
OF 10. ENABLING PEOPLE TO REACH HOME WITHOUT
WAITING.

Comedy

Tonight, Friday. Feb. 11

3 BIG ACTS OF KEITH VAUDEVILLE
FLORENCE VI DOR in

YOU NEVER KNOW WOMEN
Fables Kt>ortlight

Comedy

Saturday, Feb. 12
RALPH LEWIS and VIOLA DANA in

BICCER THAN BARNUMS
An O. Henr) Story, "Baby's in the Jungle"

Fables S portlight

News

Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 14, IB

DOUGLAS MacLEAN in

HOLD THAT LION
Also "Below Zero- Topics

Wednesday, Thursday, Feb. 16, 17
WALLACE BEERY and RAYMOND If ATTON in

WE'RE IN THE NAVY NOW
Lefty Flynn in "Sir Lumberjack"

News
Matinei

: Matin
Wi

Ad
th

•a is

B0WD0IN SQ. THEATRE
Ponton's Leading Resort for Ladies and Children. Situated
on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Carafe. Hawkins St., Boston (Rear of Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB. 14

The First Mother to Swim the
English Channel

Mrs. Mille Gade Corson
In Person

Twenty-seven years of ace— mother of two children. She made the
forty mile swim to Dover in 15 hours and 38 minutes. "I did it

for my kids." At each nik'ht performance Mrs. Corson will give
away one dozen "Submarine" bathing caps, such as she Wore for
her swim of the channel, autographed by her

On Tuesday at twelve o'clock noon, Mrs. Carson will deliver a
talk to women only, on Physical Fitness, without extra charge.

Mae Murray in "VALENCIA" with Llloyd Hughes. A Metro-
Goldwyn picture. Gorgeous love story of Barcelona, a drama that
lays bare a woman's soul.

Jack Pickford in "EXIT SMILING. A Metro-Goldwyn picture, A
thrilling pa*fe from the book of life.

Our Ganc Comedy. "Telling Whoppers" Pat he New s

5 VAUDEVI LLE ACTS—BARGAIN NIGHT FRIDAY— Extra Acts

SUNDAY CONCERT, FEB. 13 AT 3—Syd Chaplin in "THE MAN
ON THE BOX." Zane Grey's "FORLORN RIVER" with Jack Holt
and Raymond Hatton. Richard Talmadge in "THE BROADWAY
GALLANT." 5 Vaudevilte Acts. '
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New Bungalow $8000
\ pood looking, cozy liul<- home of u\>- rooms and bath:

attic can easil) be converted into t^<> more rooms. All hard-

wood floors, -team heat, fireplace in living room, um- ran::''

and automatic !_m- water heater. About 5000 sq. ft. of land.

!-t mortgage $3000, terms on balance il desired. \ mid-

winter bargain.

Just Completed
t Inc !!!•• prettiest Dutch <ioloni.il- we ever saw. Ideally

located on high land, nestled among the pine trees and yet

i»n .in accepted ctreel only one-half mile from Winchester

Station, l-i floor: living room with fireplace, dining room,

sun porch with casement windows, gas kitchen and lavatory.

_'ml floor: three good chambers and tiled hath. 3rd flour:

bed room, bath and storage. $18,000? No. onlj 816,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
.19 ( I! I RCH STREET WINCHESTER 0.10?

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

L?Creps Paper Place Cards Napkins

Da

VALENTINES
The Best Display Yet !

WILSON'S
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

£]

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Of course you'll like Hunt s Boush- 0l
Swilose neM rc,i 8«ates ut thl'

nuts, they're groml. <k: them at the
SUr ° ,fttftf -

Clara Catherine Shcp, A, A. M< rri-
' M'ss Elizabeth Jacobs of this town,

son, 657 Main Etreet. i * student at Vassar, is among the

, ,
' Winchester young; people attending

I ostmaster George fl Lothman the Darthmouth winter carnival at
received en Wednesday the (specific*- u. N. II. this week-end.
tfan blue-prints tor the town's new T . „, ,

, ...
l hey re playing marbles now. >\<

I av Some
»ffi<

laying marbles now.
landy new glasses, agates.

11 as plen'.y ot th< icap-
\\ ilsKv. the Stan met.

Alice and Ruth I ham-
I at noon Wedn< silay

rk on tlic SS. Samaria
rd line for 11 weeks

What is a Merkin?
(qfcj£~M |S)

WELL! We don'l know either but

v^lftH&EJ'^'w d<> know thai from Tit- to l ot--. BAILEY'S
\ VLATERIA can - for Your Lordship'^ug^ Clothes.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS, Int.

Office and Planl— 'iO Washburn Street, Watertown, Mass.
Tel. Newton North 1561, 1562, 1563

Winchester Stori— IT Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 0528

PROPRIETORS OP
RALI.ANDAY'8 We Call For and Vclivfir

lie sure to take the children to see
the movies on "Raising the S-51."
it is a wesson in patriotism.

Mr. Clarence H. Pond of Cambridge
|

street who leaves soon upon a Euro-
pean trip, is planning an extensive I

visit abroad. After spending some
|

time in Algiers and Italy he will
j

visit his brother Dana, the well- I

known artist, at the latter's Paris
studio before inspecting several of

|

the larger continental arnl English
j

industrial plants on his way home.
|

Valentines at Wilsons.
We have some excellent well sua- 1

soned ('replace wood, awaiting your
order. Parker & Lane Co., Win. ni.-2.

i

A former Winchester man. Mr. VV.

P. P. Aver, accompanied by Mrs. !

Ayer, sailed last Saturday as ( hair- !

man <>( the Maritime Committee of !

t he Boston Chamber of Commerce !

for an extended trip to South Amen-
|

ca where he will visit all the impor-
tant ports oil both the east am) west |

ccasts.
Throw away your old razor blades

and try a real one. Ask fop Darwin
cobalt lik speed steel blades at Wil-

j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Courage, i rit and gumption were
never better exemplified than in

"Raising the S-51." You can't af-

ford to miss this lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren M. Cox of

Salisbury roa i entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie M. Cox of Williamsport,
Md.. over the past week-end.
We still have plenty of desirable

valentines. Better come in today.

Wilson the Stationer.

SULLIVAN'S BARBER SHOP.
Plain and shingle bobbing, safety ra

zor blades re-sharpened. Children's

work a specialty. First class hair

cutting, velvet shave. f 1 1 -tf

Mr. George A. Dupe<\ well known
local merchant who has been serious-

ly ill at his home ..n Mt. Vernon
street, is reported as improving slow-

ly. He is stdl confined to the house.

Many colors are to be grouped and
harmonized into tin1 general scheme
of milady's wardrobe this season.

This fact brings to mind many fab-

rics which have lain useless in our
trunk.-. They now can be brought
out and blended in*n attractive gowns,
charlotte <i. Pendleton, modiste, 124

Mt. Vernon street tel. 0281-J. *

R. A. Sponcr, Automobile Painter.

Letterer and Sign Painter, 11 Union
street, Woburn, tel. Woburn 1207-.T.

ja2t-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sims rf Pond
street left on Tuesday (or Florida

for the remainder of the winter, ^o-

intr part way by automobile.

Sunshine Hill. Convalescent Home. I

For Women. Semi-invalids and Eld-

erly Women who want a nice home
with good care. Mrs. If. C. Rvder,
Supt. Graduate Nurse, 85 Montvale
avenue, Stoneham, tel. 0013-M fll-3t

Miss Janet Goildardj a former
member of the hockej team and ten-

nis team of the Winchester High
School has been elected captain of

th> basketball 'cam of th„' Cambridge
Uaskell School.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924-R, 137S

or drop a postal to S Winchester

place. jylG-tf

I make lovely, unusual gowns,
graceful, comfortable, beautiful lines.

Fittings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 0085-M. ja2S-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Don't fail to see the pictures on
"Raising the S-51" displayed about
the centre. Then <_'et your ticket.- at

the Star Office.

You will find all the newest and
best valentines on our tables. They
are the kind the kiddies look for, Ail

prices from lc up. Wilson the Sta-

i
tioner.

Di n't let your supplj of fireplace
wood get too low, Parker & Pane
Co., Win. 01fi2.

Rev. Howard J, Chidley, pastor of
the First Congregational Church, was
the speaker on Wednesday evening
at the regular monthly parish sup-
per of the Leyden Church, Brookline.
Rev, Douglas Horton of this church
will be pleasantlj remembered by
those who heard his address at the
Father and .Son Night staged last
year by the local Congregational
Men'- Club.
Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. 1. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155, n26-tf

Hon. Lewis Parkhurst of this town
is a member of the committee which
has been appointed to decide upon
the advisability <;f staging tercen-
tenary celebration in 1930 in honor
of the founding of the Massachusetts
Pay Colony

Run your radio from electric cur-

rent with a Philco socket power. For
free demonstration on your radio, call

Oscar Hedtler, Win. 1208 ft-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parkhurst
are the parents of a son, Roger Lew-
is, born Jan. 30 at Phillip.: House,
Boston.

Protect your skin from the harsh
winds of spring by having a Harper
facial. Tel. Win. 0330, fl-tf

Sunday afternoon at 2.t"> o'clock as
Dr. Arthur L. Brown was driving his

Willys-Knight south en Main street

and was turning into Black Horse
terrace his ear was struck from the
rear by a Hudson .each, owned by
Mrs. Anna B. Lawrence of 8 May-
berry street, Medfnrd and driven by
her husband. Dr. Brown's sedan had
both front and rear mudguards on
the left side of his car damaged as
well as his stop li^ht. The damage
to the Hudson was slight.

The Women's Republican Club of
Winchester will hold a bridge party
at the Winchester Country Club on
Tuesday afternoon, March I.

GORDON
Ladies' full fashioned "Gordon" Silk Hosiery in the

latest shades, priced at $1.00. $1.50, $2.00.

LINEN
Luncheon S. ;.s in several sizes and various colorings,

washable and serviceable and at reasonable prices.

BATH MATS
t fine assortment in new colorings, also some old

style braided rugs, suitable for either bath or bed
room.

GLOVES
Many styles still on hand including both gloves and
mittens for nu n. women and children.

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zors only at this time.
Something "a little hit different."

Bavarian Coffee Rings and Rolls at
the Clara Catherine Shop, A. A. Mor-
rison, 557 Mam street.

It is reported that Mr. Leon Crouch 1

of this town is the purchaser from
j

Ex-Mayor Charles Bruce of F' •. «. i-- i

ett of !>!'0I> feet of land in the Ran-
]

glej section. Mr. Crouch plan- to I

build in the spring.
You don't know what a real shave !

is unless you have tried the new co-
balt high speed steel rustless hlade
that Wilson the Stationer is selling
for Gillette razors.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
j

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
:

ty. 1 11 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
The Editor enjoyed a visit from

Thurston Hall last Friday, he stop- 1

ping for a short call on old friends I

while passing through on his way to
j

Chicago, where he opens in Eugene
O'Xeil's new play, "Tazarus 'fan- I

filed." Mr. Hall, who has played
many prominent roles on the stage I

and before the screen, both here and
abroad, tomes borne to America from

j

an extensive tour in Australia, where
he went after n successful season in

London. He has a large acquaint- i

ance in Winchester among—the older
residents, being born and educated
here.

Miss Avery's next current events
lecture will be on Wednesday, Feb.
16, at 2.45 p. m. Note the change
from the holiday. Be sun- and I

come. i

Mr. C. R. Preston of Glengarry
sailed last Saturday noontime on the
United Fruiter, "Zacapa" from New
York for a four weeks' cruise to Cuba,

|

Jamaica, Guatemala and Honduras.
Elmwood Garage. Taxi work.

Storage, also Paige sales and service.
W. 0. Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0194-M.

ja28-tf
The condition of Mrs. William T.

Dotten, mother of Selectman Walter
H. Dotten land Superintendent Harry
W. Dotten of the Water Department
who is critically ill at her home on
Reservoir street remains unchanged.

;

The Small Shopp(—We now have I

a line of Gage early spring hats; al-
i

so Little Miss Muffett hats for the
kiddies, $1.95 to $3.50. 5:32 Main
street, tel. Win. IS IS.

Mrs. Newton A. Knapp of this
'

town suffered the death of her aunt,
jMrs. Francis Lamb, who passed away I

Thursday morning at her heme in ,

Barre, Vt. Mrs. Knapp had been at
the Land) home for the past three

j

weeks.

Why not try one of <>ur much i

ta'kerl about "Rest Facials," very
j

soothing for the nerves thus benefit-
J

int: the whole system. The Idonian
Beauty Shop, tel. 1 IDS. f 1 1 -tf ',

The tiew red agates are in. Mar-
j

bles of ail kinds at the Star Office. '

Instruction in Parliamentary Law, !

If you want good seats for the lec-
ture "Uaisintr the S-51." don't delay
longer. Tickets at the Star Office.
Our stock of valentines is careful-

ly chosen *r"«--h stock, arranged to
make selecting easy. Plenty of tine
ones left at the Star Office.

Miss Avery's next current events
lecture will be on Wednesday, Feb.
16, at 2.45 p. m. Note the change
from the holiday. He sure and
come.

Wednesday just before noon a
Dodge truck, owned by Daniel Do-
herty of Helton street and driven by
John Doherty of the same address
was in collision with a Reo speed-
wagon at the corner of Clark and
Main streets. The Dodge was com-
ing from Clark street onto Main
street while the Reo was headed
south along the latter roadway. The
Reo was the property of Charles H.
Talbut of Traverse street. Woburn,
and was driven by Timothy Walsh
of Chestnut street, that city Both
trucks were damaged but no > ne was
injured.

For Saturday only: Whipped cream
pies, eclairs, puffs, CUrls, etc.. at the
Clara Catherine Shop, 557 Main
street.

Superintendent Harry Dotten of
the Water Department stated that
upon returning to his home on Res-
ervoir street for luncheon Wednesday
Mrs. Dotten reported (seeing two
fauns tome from the woods in the
r.irection of Hear Hill and cross the
ice of the North Reservoir, approach-
ing very nearly to the Dotten resi-

dence before being frightened away
bj children. The little creatures
were evidently very young and made
a most unusual sight, classes in the
George Washington School being
temporarily suspended that the chil-

dren there might enjoy it.

Mme. Sargent Goodelle, Instruc-
tion in Singing. 506 Pierce Buikl-
i ri lt, Copley Square, Boston. Ap-
pointments Saturdays. Tel. Win.
0592-M. flt-U

A valuable dog owned by Mrs. P.

Stewart' Newton of Wedgemere
avenue was struck by an automobile
and killed on Paeon street. Wednes-
day.

Mr. Richard Caldwell of Centra!
street has returned to Winchester
from Georgia where he has been
visiting friends.

Miss Lillian Flynn and M : -s Anna a» w
Dooley, Winchester girLs who leave

j

er varietic,
Marc h 1 to begin their training as

j T . M .

nur-es in the Belbvue H ispifal, were;, ,

'

given a surprise parte Tuesday even- ; t
erlain

w
sai

ing at the h me en Middlesex street £om.

of Misv Y O'Conneil M « Flvnn °\ lV iu

{s the .i • f Mr and Mr- Wil
<! "r ->a '• They will visit Spam. Italy,

Ham Flynn of I nd-^n street "and Miss |f.?'
pt '

V;u ^i^' P
<

'T t

T'
U£,p,

.

e '

D -'.e: •- purer! are Mr. and Mrs. SIV
?
r

yV''''
En
f
,a"d

'
M »' nt «'

Math -v.- !• .-f Middles x street.
Carl°' Romt

<
Venice «"d Algeria.

Both v •

:
i

1 •- w-re graduated The fire department was culled out
from St Mary's High School with the i at 4:26 yesterday afternoon to put
clas.i of " '»'• n id ere members of the out the first grass tire of the season
Fidelia Club of St. Mary's Parish. I near

A ve

leetmon fr Stat Commission-

Mary's Parish. near the home of Mr. Waller Tabet
• ed by the Se- ,

<? Plerrepont read.

nr of Taxati n tates that tit.' Town's
Treasure Tax Collector shall be
bonded :'

>r I' 27 to the extent of
$3fS 000.

William i' Jovco of Washington
street and Frank T. Olnistead of
Madison avenue havu been drawn to
serve as traverse hirers in the Su-
perior I o >r.. t i . first in the Civil

Session at

latter in

Lowell.

M

,7/armvd J Vcdding

SMmnem
In :iM th,. novvett engraving* : \r<--i,li«n.

Vntinur Romnn, or Fiorentine i Including
th* Strnthmore tint. <m»litv paper, mv«»l-
i>l < - and eopper plate Splendid w.lue.
ri Announcement* <liv,

.'. • I anib Ige and the uo invitation* lisss
'

:

'

s
~

; :

'
at

| W. II. HRK1 I COMPANY
ar <>:'

.10 Rrotnfieid Street Boston

"Say it with floivers"

Valentines Day
MONDAY, FEB. 14

JTlECIDE now to surprise

^* her >vitli Flower-, wher-

ever site is.

Our delivery pervice ex-

tends anywhere within the

I iiitrtl States or Canada.

ARNOLD THE FLORIST
will take care of your every

want. .

Please Order Early

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET

Established 1900 Member P. T. D.

Flower* Telegraphed Anywhere

Tel. Store 0205 House 1854-W

i

private lessons or classes

Uvan. Clirf street.
Lilla J.

'

f4-4t* I

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Made in Our (hen Candy Kitchen

Bl TTER CREAMS. Chocolate and Vanilla, lb. . ! ,19c

CHOCOLATE NEEDHAMS, 1!> 49c
Fresh cooonnut covered with a delicious chocolate coatin?

I? \1>I\ CLl STERS, 1!) 19c

PE \M T CLl STERS, (regular price 60c) 11> 49c

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF HARD CANDIES, lb 29c

i

i

M VPLE I! USIN
ICE CREAM

RASPBERRY SHF.RRKT

Place Ice Crt^am Orders carlv to insure prompt dcliverv

TEL. U INCHLSTER 0513

rHFIABK BATTERY STATION
;H^\ I 583 MAIN STREtT

NOTICE
The

Park Battery
Station

I TELEPHONE I'
I WINCHESTER^
L 1305 I

Ka^Ck. . I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
ACENT5 FOR

£xi6e
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

Will Be Located At

600 Main St.

On Or About
Feb. 15

Directly Opposite Present

Location

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

( ! ncluilini; Rental Itattcry)

SI. 25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on West Side of Winchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of JO lots of

land varying in nizo from 7.000 to 12,000 sq. ft. in area. Every

lot affords a beautiful panoramic \ievv of the most attractive

part of the town. Four homes have been already erected on

this property. Two have been *oId. The other two now open
for inspection. All lots for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000

per lot. Free photostatic plans of the property upon ap-

plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 12.-.0

NEW MERCHANDISE

AN ENTIRELY NEW LINE OF STAMPED LINENS TO
EMBROIDER. Many entirely new patterns, on good

all linen cloths. Many Towels, Root and Linen Laundry

Rags, etc.

SNAPPY NEW PATTERNS IN PERCALE.

NEW FASHEENS FOR SPRING DRESSES.

A NEW LOT OF CRETONNE PILLOWS.

WHY NOT LOOK OYER OUR NEW STOCK.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671 -W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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CALUMET NOTES

Francis Ouimet will be the b'g at-
ti action at the Saturday night smok-
er. All the golfers will be ths-re, of
course, and we believe there will be
a large attendance, Bring along
your boys—they will want to see Oui-
met and also invite some guest. We
also expect Linde Fowler, Sporting
Editor of the Transcript, Linde has
a personal acquaintance with about
all the "golfers" in the country and
he also knows some good golf stories.

Usual Saturday night luncheon.
Another big event will be the

Washington's Birthday celebration.
Something doing all day. Members
have received the postal card. We
hope they will forward the return
card to the entertainment committee
at the earliest possible moment, in

order that they may make proper ar-

rangements for the big affair. There
will be bowling, 10 a. m. until 5.30

p. m.; from 3 p. m, to 5.80 p. m. the
children will be entertained with mov-
ies, magic, Punch and Judy and a

real trained monkey Refreshments
will be served. Chafing dish supper
at 0.30 p. m. sharp. On account of

the limited facilities, we shall be

obliged to limit members to two
tickets, but at the dance, which will

follow, other members of the family

may be invited.

It has been the custom on the 22nd
of February each year for members
to furnish prizes for bowling and
they have been very generous. This

year there will be a lot of fun There
Will be prizes for high consecutive

three-string with handicap, high sin-

gle with handicap, high three-flat,

high single-flat, high-low-jack and
game (.'! balls), odds and evens (one

ball.) Every participant must bring

a prize of some kind.

It is with pleasure that we announce
the engagement of Law's orchestra

for the dance on the 22nd. Those who
have danced the light fantastic to

their music know with what rapture

it enthralls. Petite Marie Govone,
secialty dancer, will entertain us with

several features between the dances.

Everybody had a good time at the

mixed evening bridge last Friday

evening, Mrs. Carl Sittinger, hostess.

First prize for ladies was won by

Mrs. {{owe; second, Mrs. Caldwell;

third, Mrs. Crowley. Mr. Geo, Pur-

rington won the first prize for men;
M. Jacobs, the second and Mr. E. H.

Merrill the third. The consolation

prize for ladies was wi n by Mrs.

John Hart Taylor. The Valentine

decorations gave the hall a very

pleasing appearance.
The men's bowling dinner will be

held on March 5, The 11 losing team-

will have the privilege of paying for

the 10 winners. We shall have an

entertainment, awarding of prizes,

singing and a general good time. Be

on hand at 6.30.

Team 2 lost three points to team

21 last Monday night, the latter roll-

ing exceptionally fine scores with

strings of 487—512—515. Team 2

finishes the season with 50 won and

.'10 lost. The race is getting very in-

teresting for the five teams contend-

ing for the four team prizes. Team
Id has one more match to play with

a present standing of 49 won and 27

lost. Team 7 has lnished with 50 won
and 30 lost. Team 14. 43 won and

33 lost; Team 3, 41 won and 31 lost;

the two latter one match each to roll.

We are pleased to see Ernest

Chase, our genial chairman of the en-

tertainment committee, around again,

lie has been confined to his house

but has, with much difficulty, been

able to direct the affairs of the en-

tertainment committee from his bed.

Two of our members, "Bill" Carle-

ton and "Tom" Bateman played 13

holes of golf last Sunday. Was it

the call of srping or did they listen to

the chirp of the robins on that bright

sunshiny morning. If it was their

intention to usher in an early spring,

their efforts were futile, for they did

not continue their play on the fol-

lowing day.

CALUMET TEAM STANDING

Following is the team standing on

Feb. 17 in the Winter Bowling Tour-

nament at the Calumet Club. Two
more series of matches remain to be

bowled, those of Feb. 21 and 23. Un-

til these matches are rolled the win-

ners of the tournament arc still in

question.

TiHttl in

T mm -

Team T

Team 3

Team u
Team 11

Team I

Team is

Tinm 5

Team 21

Team 4

Team 8

Team it

Team 8

Team is

Team
Team 16

Team 19
Tram 12

Team •>

Tvum 20

Mrs. Mary Carroll of this town
von the award for the most hand-
some costume worn at the costume
party held in the Goodyear School
Hall' Wednesday evening by the Wo-
\ urn I.. C. B. A.

Won Lost
4 'J 27

no 30
50 3ft

41 31

48 33
42 34

42 34
4ft 36
41 39
39 37

Won
3D 3S
3« 8*
4.) 4ft

4ft 40
41

29
S3

43
47

30 4>i

3ft 4«
28 4S
26 46

PAfclSH HOVvE FO«- THE PAB.I i H r TH E E c
I P H A •: v.

1

1 M CM I ? T Z g A J7

NEW PARISH HOUSE

Church of the Epiphany Open*
tion (ireatly Englarging

Its Buildings

Addi-

The new parish house of the parish
of the Epiphany was opened for full

use Wednesday evening upon the oc-

1

casion of the annual parish supoer.

!

Nearly 400 sat down in the parish hall

after inspecting in detail the building

which provides ample accommodation
|

for the church school and kindergar-
ten, the choir, rector's study, meeting
rooms for the Church Service League,
and extensive kitchen.

Rev. Allen Evans, the rector, re-

viewed the history of the building and
dwelt on the wide possibilities of the

parish from its use. Alfred & Hig-
gins, senior warden, paid a high trib-

ute to the architect, F. Patterson
Smith, Rev. Dr. John Wallace Suter,

of Boston, first rector of the parish

and now rector honorarius, expressed
the belief that the structure would
prove that the parish would resist any
tendency to decentralize its spirituali-

ty, a phase which it ij necessary to

meet in these times.

On this floor there are also two class-

rooms and the women's room, the lat-

ter furnished by the women for their

special use. Three more class rooms
will be finished off in the gallery

floor at some future time, making it

possible to have 10 rooms in addition
to the parish hall for the use of the

church school.

The initials of the children who gave
were marked on the backs of bricks

that were built into the wall in the

second story hall.

The plans were the work of F. Pat-
terson Smith, who has been the par-
ish architect since 1904. Messrs. L. D.

Willcutt & Sons Co. were the build-

ers. The building committee was com-
posed of Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook,
Messrs. W. Dudley Cotton, Alfred S.

Higgins, Marcus B. May with the
Rev. Allen Evans, as chairman.
The parish is now in possession of

a most practical, complete and beauti-

ful group of parish buildings. Th"
church has long been noted for its

beauty of design and workmanship
and the parish house carries out the

high standards of the church build-

ing. Its construction is of the most
endurable type anil its aesthetic qual-

ROCHE—MAGUIRE

Addresses were made by Stanley
G, II. Fitch, junior warden; Bowen C.
Tufts, chairman of the finance com-
mittee for the parish house; Mrs. R.
V. Davis, head of the Church Service
League, and E. A. Lamed, of the
Men's Club.
The supper was in charge of Mrs.

William II. McGill and Mrs. Herbert
W. Kelley, who had a corps of 52
workers admirably assisting.

At the instigation of the present
rector, Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., plans

for the completion of the Parish
House, at a cost of $60,000, wore un-
dertaken in the spring of 1925 and
the building was formally opened
Feb. 10, 11)27.

ity will inspire the lives of future
generations.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk by Charles
David Roche of 22 Wright street. Wo.
burn and Catherine Louise Maguire
of 30 Westley street and by David W.
Gurney of 13 Hemingway street and
Mary Jane Tobin of 10 Hancock
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Craven of
I Thompson street are the parents of
a son, born Feb. 7 at the Winchester

I Hospital.

'•«<>;;

«—t— r -«"»-

mini.)

A wedding of much interest to

young people in Winchester and Wo-
burn was solemnized in St. Mary's
rectory last evening when Miss Cath-
erine Louise Maguire, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Maguire of Westley street,

became the bride of Charles David
Rcche, son of Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Roche of 22 Wright street, Woburn.
The ceremony was performed at 7

o'clock by the Rev. Fr. Joseph M.
Fitzgibbons.
The bride wore a simple wedding

gown of white georgette. Her veil

of tulle was caught up with orange
blossoms and she carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and lilies of
the valley. She was attended by the
bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Newman N.
Flynn of Danvers. Mrs. Flynn wore
a frock of blue georgette with a pic-

ture hat of silver and carried pink
roses. Mr. Roche had for his best
man. Henry J. Maguire, of Winches-
ter, brother of the bride.

Following the ceremony a small re-

ception for members of the immedi-
ate families of the young couple was
held at the home of the brick's moth-
er and a buffet supper was served.
Upon their return from a wedding trip
to New York and Washington Mr.
ai d Mrs. Roche will make their home
in Winchester at 32 Westley street.

The bride is a graduate of the Win-
chester High School, class of 1917,
and has been employed at the Bos-
ton office of the John Hancock Insur-
ance Company. Mr. Roche is a mem-
ber of the teaching staff at the Wo-
burn High School and is to coach the
school's baseball team this spring. He
ajj vr ed his degree from Tufts Col-
lege with the class of 1022 and dur-
ing his undergraduate days starred
upon the diamond as a member of

the Brown and Blue nine. Since his

graduation he has won a State wide
reputation in the semi-professional
baseball ranks, having played with
some of the strongest teams in the
game.

MARGARET F. MacNEIL

Mrs. Margaret F. MacXeil, a life

long- resident of Winchester, passed
away last Saturday evening at her
home 333 Washington street. She
had been ill but a short time, and
her death came as a distinct shock
to a large circle of friends through-
out the town.

Mis. MacNoil was born in Win-
chester, the daughter of Margaret
and Michael Leonard, and received
her education in Winchester public
schools, Her entire life was .-tern
in Winchester, and her pleasing and
lovable disposition made for her
many friends who mourn her pass-
ing. Her husband. Francis R. Mac-
Neil, is a well-known Winchester
gardener.

She is survived by her husband
and five children; two daughters,
Mrs. Harry Ferullo of Hyde Park
and Miss Dorothy MacNeil of Win-
chester and three Sons, Roger of
East Bridgewater and Leonard and
Henry MacNeil both of Winchester.
Six grandchildren also survive her.
The funeral was held Tuesday

morning at 9 o'clock with a solemn
high Mass of requiem at St. Mary's
Church. Rev. John P. Sullivan was
celebrant, Rev. Joseph M. Fitzgib-
bons, deacon, Rev. Nathaniel J. Mer-
ritt, sub-deacon.
The pallbearers were Frank Rog-

ers. Timothy Callahan, Thomas Bar-
rett, Lieut. John Harrold and Pat-
rick Maguire of Winchester and Jere
Twohig cf Brockton.

Interment was in Calvary Ceme-
tery, Woburn.

COMING 1A F.N TS

BOYS AND GIRLS END BASKET-
BALL SCHEDULES TODAY

The basketball teams of both the
"iris and boys at the Winchester
High School complete their 1926-7
schedules this Friday iti the local

gymnasium. In the afternoon the
girls will oppose the Belmont girls'

sextette while in the evening Coach
Mansfield's charees will take on Bel-
mont in a Middlesex League en-
counter.

It will be remembered that Bel-
mont won an early season game from
Winchester and the loss had plenty
to do with the locals' failure to stay
in the running for the league title.

The boys will be out to square things
tonight and to make their exit for
the season in a graceful manner.
Coach Wheeler's girls will have to

show a lot better basketball than was
the case against Wakefield to close
their books with a win, vet on form
are capable of defeating Belmont. Af-
ternoon game starts at 3 o'clock.
Evening at 7.30.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES

At a meeting of the officers and
directors of the Winchester Chamber
of Commerce held Friday evening,

Feb. 11, matters of interest were
discussed.

Plans for our new Postoffice build-

ing were shown by Postmaster
George Lochman and made a wry
good impression.

The building will be fir. feet square,

made of faced brick with stone trim-

mings and having many windows, as-

suring a well lighted interior. The
mail will be received and delivered

from off of Thompson street by a

drive-way located by the side of the

building. The architecture of the

building is quite attractive. The
stone columns on the front set off I

the building to good advantage. I

The bids of contractors are called

to he in on March 8.

The compulsory automobile in-

surance conditions were discussed

and it was empatically stated to be

of a most unequitable nature and
should be repealed.

Letters to that effect were sent to

our Representative and our State

Senator in relation to the zoning

system now in use, as being of a dis-

criminatory nature and decidedly un-

fair.

ASSEMBLY AT THE LINCOLN
SCHOOL

On Friday. Feb. 11. the pupils of

the Lincoln School held exercises in

honor of Lincoln's birthday.

The program was as follows:

Salute to the Flag
Snn^r America
Silent Tribute to Lincoln

Poem -Abraham Lincoln's Mother
Anna MacPartlin, (iraiio 3

Song Lincoln Grade*! 3 and 4

Reading Little Historians Grade :i

Senc Star Spangled Banner
At this*, same Assembly the pupils

gave also a Grecian program. This
was in recognition of the gift of
boxes of currants sent to the pupils
from Greece.
The program was as follows:

The reading of the letter from the Greek
Juniors: also reading of the Lincoln Jun-
ior;*' reply.

Paragraphs on Greece -

Nellie Piixano, Andrew Smith
Grecian Myth "Arachine" ... Joseph Hanley

All of the pupils had a share of the
currants and a few boxes were sent
to the Home for Aged People.

Feb. is. Friday, T.Sii e m R frular m<vt-
;

' of the Winchester Royal Arch Chapter!
Masonic Apartments.
Feb is. Friday. Lecture an.I Motion Pic-

ture*. Town Hall at I p m "Raising the
s-.'.i," by Commander Edward Ellaberg. V S.
N Auspices, Winchester Post, A I., and
John T Wilson Camp, Son- of Veteran*

Feb, 19. Saturday Smoker at Calumet
Club at * p. in. with Francis Ouimet and
Linde Fowler a- attractions. Lunch,

Frb, 22, Washington's Birthday. Calumet
Club: All day bowling: afternoon entertain-
ment for children : chafing di*h supper for
grown-ups, followed bj dancing.

Feh. 23, Wednesday. Fjpiphany Service
League Luncheon at i i> m Parish Hou»<»
Hall Guest* and special speaker.

F»b 24. Thursday, open meeting of League
of Women Voters at Town Hal! at 7 45 p.m.
Discussion of Town Meeting articles.
Feb 21. Thursday, 8 p. m. League of

Women Voters hold n meeting in Town
Hal!. Subject, "Limited Town Meeting*.*'

Feb, 2*. Friday evening, Concert and dance)
by Bowdoin College Musical Clubs at Town
Hall under auspices of Men's Club of Uni-
tarian Church :> t .1:, p. m

Feb. 2*. Saturday. Social nicht at Calu-
met Club,
March I. Tuesday, 2 1" The Women's Re-

publican Club Bridge at the Winchester
Country Cluh

March ". Thursday. Meeting of the Win-
chester High Sch.H.i Parent-Teacher Asaoci-
ation, High s,h.,,>i \Memhl) Hall at 8 p. m.

March s, Saturday. Winter Tournament
Bowling Dinner at 6.30 p. m
March 8, Tuesday, Ladies' F riendly Society.

All-Day sewinur meeting. Executive Hoard
meeting at 1.80. Business meeting at 2.80.
March ii. Friday Unitarian Church: La-

dies Nii-hf of Men's Club, Supper and En-
tertainment

March is, Friday. League of Women Vot-
ers hold dinner at Winchester Country Club
at 7 p. ni.

March 22. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety. Gentlemen's Night, Supper at 7.

March 24 Thursday, 7.80 p m. Men's

£5 i, • "'".'„ r""« ri'>-'»ti"n'>l Church. ' Ladies.'
Night. illustrated Lecture, "Bird and Ani-mal Life of New England" hy Prof. Leland
Griio.-, of Dartmouth Outing Cluh.

March 2S Friday. Calumet Cluh enter-
tained hy oid Belfry Cluh at Lexington.

FOR AIT. INTERESTED CITIZENS

A meeting dealing with some im-
portant measures that will come be-
fore the annual Town Meeting will
be held in the Town Hall, Thu rsday,
evening, Feb. 24 at 7.45. Miss Mil-
dred Gutterson, a former resident of
this town will speak briefly on the
history of the Limited Town Meeting
in Massachusetts Mr. William L.
Parsons will present the Limited
Town Meeting for Winchester. Mr.
James ,L Quinn's subject will be,
"Some Interesting Scho.,1 Problems."
Mr. Addison R. pike will speak brief-
ly of other articles in the Warrant.
All speakers will welcome questions
and discussion. This meeting will bf»
held under the auspices of the Win-
chester League of Women Voters.

WINCH ESTER LOST AT
ARLINGTON

Arlington High School's crack bas-
ketball team added Winchester to its
list of victims Wednesday afternoon
at Arlington, defeating Coach Mans-
field's charges in a game which was
by no means too one sided, the count
being .'50

—

2'i. The homo club had a
fmr point advantage at the half, the
score standing 13—9. Driscoll, ccn-
ti r, was Arlington's star. Ross was
hifirh scorer for Winchester,
The summary:

ARLINGTON HIGH
ii f pta

Donahue, If :i 3 o
Lowder, i f l i n
Driscoll, c « o 12
McNamara, w 2 (i i

Keefe, Ir <> n 0
Beasley, rg i n j

Totals 13 4 80
WINCHESTER HIGH

McNeil, rf n 0 "o
Smith, rf i) o 0
Halwartz, If 3 0 a
Montague, rf 1 0 2
K. Murphy, c 2 1 r>

Amico, r«r 0 '0 0
B°". ,«* 4 0 »
Know] ton, lu 0 0 0
B. Murphy, Ik 1 0 2

Totals 11 1 23
Referee O'Connor. Time -Four eight min-

ute periods.

Among this week's arrivals at
Miami, Fla., are Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin R. Pollock of this town.

The parish house now contains, on
the ground floor, a choir room for a
choir of 50 men and boys.a kindergar-
ten room, which is used as a chapel
for early celebrations, a library and
common room with fireplace, a rector's
study, with parish office adjoining.
The entrance hall and staircases

are of concrete enclosed in brick walls.
In the basement is a large play-room
for boys, space for three class rooms
and a men's lavatory. The women's
lavatory is on the first floor.

On the second floor is the parish
hall, now enlarged to nine bays, with
floor space capable of seating 400
people, with a gallary to seat 30. A
convenient and completely equipped
kitchen and serving room, with a ca-

pacity for feeding; and serving 500
people, covers the end of the hall.

LEGION WON ON ALLEYS

Winchester Post won all four points
from Cambridge Wednesday night in

a Middlesex County American Legion
Bowling League match on the Ar-
lington alley3.

The score:
Winchester Post vs Cambridge Post

WINCHESTER POST
Roeers ins !>7 103 806
Mitchell !«l S>4 S'2 2T7
Thumim 95 117 105 31T
Johnston 114 KX 132 334
Hamilton <<2 101 $2 2">

497 4!>7 514 1608
CAMBRIDGE POST

Hamilton 71 :>2 sfl 24(1

Monahan Sit 90 • h'.t 27S
Dummy !tl 88 >>2 2M
Joseph

94

101 lo;l 304
Swanson 9fi S7 96 27*>

FELL FROM TRAIN IN SQUARE

Mrs. Addie Buckman of 23 Arling-
ton r"ad, Woburn, >iad a narrow es-
cape from serious injury and possible
death when she foil from the after-
noon train leav ;ng Winchester Sta-
tion at 5.56 for Lowe!!.

According to her story she had
boarded the train and seeing that the
car which she was entering was full,
had turned to go into another. In
doing so she in some way lost her
balance and fell from the moving
train at a point just south of the
crossing gates in the square.

Officer James Donaghey of the
police picked Mrs. Buckman up and
took her to headquarters where she
complained of soreness in her head,
elbow and hip. An examination by
Dr. Milton J. Quinn failed to disclose
any broken bones and the lady was
taken to her home in the taxi of
Eugene P. Sullivan.

441 468 461 186(

Mr. James McLaughlin. Winches-
ter's veteran shoo dealer, suffered the
loss of his sister. Miss Sarah Mc-
Laughlin, who passed away Wednes-
day afterncon at her home in Wo-
burn at 208 Cambridge road. Miss
McLaughlin was 7g years of age and
a native of St. John. N. B. Funeral
services will be held from the late
residence this Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment will be in Wild-
wood Cemetery,

Winchester Baptist Church
A live wire with a live message

REV. JAMES WHITCOMB BIIOUGHER, JR,
A brilliant and witty son of the Baptists' greatest Preacher —

Dr. Brought r

- ' ...

Next Sunday

FEBRUARY 20th

Morning Subject

"DO YOU THINK OR DO
VOL ONLY THINK

YOU THINK"

/Ur n's Brotherhood Subjoct

"HONESTY VS.
FALSEHOOD"

(Is it ever right to tell a Lie)

Eening Subject

"HASH"

lie is a Young Peoples Preacher and will address the Christian
Endeavor Society at 5:45 p. m.

Mr. Brougher is a second Dr. Bustard and should fill the church
to capacity.

A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS ALL

TONIGHT INTOWNHALL LECTURE RAISING THE S-51 MOTION PICTURES
By COMMANDER EDWARD ELL3SERG, U.S.N.

Music by the LINCOLN PLAYERS Walter L. Rice Conductor tickets at door
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Ml. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

THIS BANK IS NOW AN
AGENCY FOR SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

TRAVEL TALKS HENRY LEI. AST) CHAPMAN

The Mona Lisa, One of the Clcries of
the Louvre

GOOD SEASON EOR ICE SAILORS

The painter of this most won ierfu!

masterpiece was also a sculptor, ar-
chitect, musician and natural philoso-
pher and in every one of these he
was an artist

Born in 14.
:

colored centui
da Vinci grew
the ordinary
for only the

This beau
na Lisa, probal
miius painting

in one of the richest

in history, Leonardo
v up in an aire in which
artist stood nr> chance,

masters were recognized,
iful paintirsr of the Mon-

y one
in th

f the most fa- I

world, i

Let us show you how you can pro-

vide for the future, with an ac-

count in which Savings and Life

Insurance are combined.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to .3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 P, M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

NOON AN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

MISS MITCHELL ENGAGED

The N'oonan Chapter held a splen-
didly successful matinee whist anil

food sale yesterday afternoon at the
school. Vice-President Mabel Foley
and Mrs. Joseph I). O'Neil were in

charge of the whist assisted by the
following committee: Mrs. Benj.
Newlands, Mrs. .Joseph Kelley, Mrs.
Cammilla Luongo, Mrs. Harry land-
mark, Mrs. Edward Shea and Mrs.
Edward Dineen. These ladies deserve
credit for a tine party and a splen-

did financial success.

The next meeting of the Chapter
will be a lecture on March The
speaker will be Mrs. Frank C. Scan-

Ian of Milton. President of the Mar-
garet Brent Civic Guild. Mrs. Scan-
Ian is recognized as an authority on

civic matters. She is a brilliant

speaker and no one can afford to

miss hearing her. An invitation is

extended to the public to attend.

The engagement of "iss Asenath
Louise Mitchell to William Keeler
Whiteford of Los Angeles, Cal.. was
announced at a dinner on Feb. 14 in

Northampton, where Miss Mitchell is

a senior at Smith College.
She was graduated from Rogers

Hall at Lowell, made her social debut
at a dance in November, 1922, given
for her by her parents in the Copley-
Plaza. She is the great-granddaugh-
ter of Nathaniel and Frances Bacon
and John Tilton and Adeline Wason
Bachelder; the granddaughter of

Mrs. Asenath Bacon Tait anil is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Arthur Mitchell of "Knollwood."
Winchester.

Mr. Whiteford is a Leland Stan-

ford man and a member of the

Athletic ami University Clubs of

Los Angeles. The wedding will take

place in June.

C. I). OF \. NOTES

the next regular meeting plans

be made for the next whist of

,,,, irganifcation which will be held

in the near future
Plans are now complete for the

green supper and Irish play which
will be held on Thursday evening,

March 17 in Lveeum Kail.

R, E. NAl'MBURG ELECTED
CHAIRMAN

ENG A ( ; EM ENT A NNOUNCED

At the meeting of the Textile Sur-

vey Committee of the American So-
ciety of Mechanical Engineers, held

in New Haven, Conn., on Saturday,

Feb. 12, Robert E. N'aumburg of this

town was elected Chairman. This

Committee is national in scope and
determines the research work in re-

gard to textile manufacture carried

on by the Mechanical Engineering
Society.

FRANCIS OUIMET

Head liner at Calumet Club smok-
er Saturday night. Francis will be
warmly welcomed by his host
Winchester friends.

Miss Helen A. Hall of Summit
avenue left on Monday for a three
weeks' trip to Chicago and the Mid-
dle West.

than two feet high. It Was nainted I

during the years of 1503 and 1506, and
shows the portrait of Madonna Lisa, I

the Neapolitan wife of Bozoni del Gil-

condo. In this ladv he found a sitter!
whose face and smile possessed in a
singular degree .the haunting charm;
in which he delighted. He worked I

during some portion of four successive
|

years, causing music t>i be played dur-
j

ing the sitting so that the rapt ex-
pression might not fade from her
ccuntennance.

Bought by Francis I for 4000 eold
florins and is now placed in the Lou-
vre museum in Paris, France. The
Louvre, is without a doubt, one of the
greatest art museums in the entire
world, and is visited many times by
travelers who frequent Paris

Another famous painting of Leo-
nardo da Vinci is the Last Supper
which is located in the refectory of the
Church of Santa Maria delle Grazie in

Milan. Italy.

Although having suffered considera-
bly through the years, it is sti'l the
object of manv piltrrimaees to this
wonderful Italian city of the North.
The life of the creator of these and

many other famous works of art, is

a story of the Italy of his day.

In contemplating a trip to Europe,
the easiest and most convenient way
for you to get the best sailings to meet
your plans would be to write or tele-

phone to Mr. J. F. McGrath, the au-
thorized passenger representative of
all the great steamship lines and tour-
ist companies of the world.

Mr. McGrath's office in Woburn. tel-

ephone Woburn 12.'54. controls the ter-

ritory in which Winchester is situated. 1

and the information that can be gained
from this office relative to European
and American travel would be of great
help to the prospective traveler.

This work can be 'lone at your home
at any time convenient for vol.. there-
by eliminating much unnecessary and
tiresome travel to various offices in I

Boston, as the Woburn office repre-
|

sents every great steamship line and i

can give you impartial judgment, i

Passport forms supplied, booklets and
,

literature furnished free, and foreign
\:<aes secured all of which are part
i f this service at no cost to you.
Many Winchester people are availing
themselves of this i ppnrtunity and in.

^information rates, tickets, and reserva-
1

tions can be secured for DeLuxe tours,
medium price tcurs, or students tra-
vel popular price tours. The Euro-
pean travel is done under the guidance
of the greatest tourist companies in

the worM, such as Thomas Cook &
Son ami Raymond Whitcomb, etc.

Henry Leland Chapman, aged 22,
son of Henry S. and Frances Mitchell
Chapman of Salisbury read passed
away Tuesday noon at his home af-
ter an illness of mere than three
years.
He was born in Boston but came

to Winchester 21 years ago, receiv-
ing his education in the publ<"
schools and the Winchesl
School from which he was

i.

with the Class of 1923, IK
active part in various stude
ties and was Editor-in-Chi<
"Recorder." the official schi
cation. Besides his parent
survived by a sister. Miss
Chapman, a student at
Academy, An lover.

Private funeral services were held
at the Chapman home en Thursday 1

a ftern .on. conducted by Rev. Howard]
J. Chidley, pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church. The remains
were placed in the vault at Wildwood
Cemetery from which they will be re-

1

moved later for burial at Brunswick,
Me.

Although this has been one
best winters for ice sailing on
tic Lake for years, the last
end was the first timt

Hiuh

t activi-

f of the

d publi-
i he is

Priseilla
Abbott

were at all goo
Sunday. There
good sailing da>
the week, when
were unable to

f the
Mys-

t week-
mditions

withhigh wind
make it very
tated reefing tl

•'ailing

On
he

on a Saturday and
have been many

>, but always through,
some of the owners
enjoy the sport. A
enough variation to
interesting necessi-
boats on Saturday.

' was fine except for
Sunday morning the

I est yet. a good wind
intring out every boat
Club. The wind died

iv howevt r, and during
n there was not enoucrh

d

WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES M. B.

A. DANCE

and the

a soft ice.

sailing was
and hard i

at the Me i

during the '•

the afternoi
to move a sail. Warm weather, SI

and high sun. has badly cut into
ice, and although there was 13 inc
on Saturday, it is expected that
continuation of mild weather will
cause the lake to open very early
this year.
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MARY ACNES McKEN'ZIE

The annua! Valentine dancing par-
ty of the Winchester Laundries Mu-
tual Benefit Association was held
last Friday evening in Waterfield
Hall with a record attendance of more
than 100 couples.

Decorations at the hall consisted
of potted plants and cut flowers.
Music was furnished by an orchestra
and during the evening refreshments
were served. A sum in excess of $100
was realized from the affair. Mrs.
May Parker headed the committee in
charge assistd by George Morrow,
Leo Finnegan, Albert Doucette, J. R.
Gutierrez, E. E. Parker and Miss
Elizabeth O'Melia.

LADIES' BOWLING WINNERS

There was a large attendance at
the February afternoon for ladies on
the Calumet alleys this week when
all six alleys were taken for tin
matches. Prizes were awarded

scores as follows:
Ueorire B. Hayward

i Leslie Brown
Frank Brown

. Edward II. Merrill
6th Mrs. Dean.Blanchard

the best
1st Mr
2nd M
8rd Mi
4th Mr-.

for

Mary Agnes McKenzie, nee Rohde,
wife of Frederick McKenzie, passvd
away at midnight last Saturday at
the home on Washington street of her
sister, Mrs. Ovide Lafleur, Mrs. Mc-
Kenzie was 50 years of age and a na-
tive of Cambridge. She made her
home in Whitman and previous to
coming to Winchester had been un-
dergoing treatment at the Clin*on
Hospital. Her last illness was of on-
ly a week's duration, death being
caused by heart disease. Surviving
are her husband and sister and one
son, Leo Rohde of Cambridge. Fu-
neral services were held on Wednes-
day morning with a hiirh Mass of
Rquiem in St. Mary's Church at !i

o'clock. Alva Farnsworth, Charles
Lynch, William McCarthy, Alfred
Small, E. G, Hodgeman and Eugene
McKenzie were bearers. There were
many beautiful floral tributes, in-
cluded among them being pieces from
the Officers of the Shirley School for
Boys and the Women's Club of Slur-
ley. Interment was in Holy Cross
Cemetery, Maiden.

nit be raid
e High-

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Tilden of

Watertown, formerly of Ridgefield

road, Winchester, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Eleanor

Ray, to Mr. Frank
New Haven, Conn.

It is reported that Mr Jonas A.

Laraway has acquired title to the

property on Main street adjoining

Mark Jefferson of, the high school lot which was form-

erly owned by Hon. Lewis Parkhurst.

Wise Mothers
how much t<><» soon her

knows that she must not
The mother of today realizes

family i* firown up. ami away! Sin

spend so much time ministering to their physical needs, that

die has no time and strength lift for the- companionship that

will linger thru the years, long after other memories have

been dimmed.

The modern mother is alert to know about and avail her-

self of every help to make her housework more efficient, and
free from time consuming, strength-wasting drudgery.

Many mothers know that

The Flat

and Fluf-Dry Service
gives them freedom from hard ta-k*. at a modest price,

reduces the burden of the hardest of all homo tasks.

This service includes the careful washing and ironing of

all the flat pieces. You may also send as much body cloth-

ing as you wish: they will be returned fragrantly clean, ready

for you to iron any time you like.

10c per lb. plus lc for each piece

Spring Flowers

will bring

bright cheery

sunshine into

your home

The case arising
conducted by the p. ..

land avenue home of Paul and John
J. Moonan on the evening of Sunday,
Fell. 0, was again postponed when it

came up in the District Court at Wo-
burn Wednesday morning. It is

scheduled on this morning's docket.
The Moonans have retained as at-
torneys the Boston firm of Choate,
Hall & Stewart, John P. Feeney,
Ralph E. Joslin and George Furness,

$

5
Will put in nr. elrctrir floor plug
in any room on the first floor of

your bouse.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

packed down—heaped
up and running over

Impossible you say in a bottle of milk ? To
look at, yes. But when it comes to quality
of sources handling testing service—
and uniform flavor. Noble's Milk is super-
latively good.

A[cu' England Creamery Products Co.
Exec Offices 4 j Somcrviilc Ave , Somcrvillc 'Phone SO.Mcrset uco

WE HAVE THEM IN
EVER\ V \ R I ET Y
BOTH I.N POTS AND

CUT FLOWERS

Ihiy Your Flowers

Where They Are

Grown

TUBERCULIN

Telephone :

MELrosc 0%5M
or

SOMcrset 1100

mi

TESTED HERDSNOBLES
"that*

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

• "One Hundred and Fifty Years Combined Experience*

(I At heI Ioh its Telegraphi

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

THEY COME BACK!
j

You. perhaps, are one of those who haven't yet given CLARA I

CATHERINE PASTRIES a trial. Do you know that those who
j

have tried them come hack again and again? .

The purpose of this advertisement is to acquaint other discrim- I

ina:in>r families with a fine product made in your own town by a
j

manufacturer whose reputation for qualitv is well known. .

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop \

A. A. Morrison \

657 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
j

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QJUAL1TY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO 8UPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telphone 1208

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 039O

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Are You Worrying—
When Your I hings

Leave Home?

YOUR suits and gowns while

at the cleansers are subject

to fire, theft or transportation

accidents.

For a small sum you can be
secured against financial loss.

Secure a Personal Effects Pol-
icy, issued by

The Automobile Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad Street
Boston, Msss,

Tel. Congress 7186

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON AND FIREMEN HAD BUSY WEEK-
LOST END

TT , , ~ . , .... Last Week-end was one 01* the mosts ?.hool._g>r!/ Us- (busy which Winchester"" firefighters
nave experienced in quite some time,
tour aiarms sounding between 1 a
Friday and 7.45 Sunday, three
which were for worth while tires.
At 1.04 Saturday morning William

\

J Gray, caretaker at the estat
Carolyn A. Witherel

Wi-
ketball team broke even in its last
two games played, winning from the
Melrose girls last Friday afternoon
14

—

12 at .Melrose and losing to
v gym-

j

Wakefield. 30—18 in

1

nasitun on Tuesday.
As the score would indicate the

first named was much tho better of
the two contests and while Winches-
ter led all the way the score was al-
ways close enough to keep excite-
ment at fever pitch.

Virginia Merrill put the locals out
in front with a floor goal shortly af-
ter the opening whistle and there-
after Coach Wheeler's lassies were
never headed. Melrose's only point

during the first quarter came on Far-
ren's one point basket, the score stand-
ing 2—1 at that time. At the half
the counting was 8—4 and the teams
entered the final period with Win-
chester leading 12—9.

The game speeded up and Melrose'

hopes ran high when Tilly's basket

gave the locals only a one point edge.

"Dot" Bond's floor coal made it safe

for Winchester, the best Melrose
could do during the closing minutes
being a single point basket.

Thp summary

m.
of

ure cure for
his spirited

partment was declined, the local fire- EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS 1- a real live wire and a
rien having the situation well .n

j
the "blues." Featuring

o clock. Much important business

ruins of th
aze but were quickly extinguished

with hand chemicals by Chief IV-
Courcy and Fireman Edward* Fitz-
gerald.
The inside of the barn was com-

,

pletely burned and gutted out. the
f

I fir.- eating through the outer

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone .Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Aai'haJt

and AH Concrete Products

Sidrwalka. Driveway., Curbing, Steps. Ktc.

J-'limr* for rVllam. SIiiIi'.m, Factories
and Warehouse!

Fjitimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

WINCHESTER
I) Bond, rf

V. Merrill, If ...

.!. I>»vis, If

K. Rhultls. jc. . .

.

I). MacKenzle, sc.

K Cassidy, r« .
.

.

MELROSE
Iwr. M. Colbert

. . . . rjr, a. Grovesteln

jr, A. Phillips
sc P. Ruck

If. J. Fatten
If. L. CobleiKh

M. Merrill, Iff rf. Tilly

Score Winchester 14. Melrose 12, F*Ioor

a-oall (2 points) H"i"l 3, Davis S, Merrill,

Tilly 1, Cobleigh. Floor goals— (1 rointt
Tilly '.. Fan-, tt Referees Miss Powell ami

. wall a:

street was aroused by the smeTof
i SbIbS? « W"e "

smoke in the small cottage which he!
occupied on the place at the rear of
Church street and just off Glen road.
Mr. Cray was oblige-l to tlee from the
hou>

GRANADA THEATRE

All attendance records for a three

to the home of Mr H I ^ h«tenln*U?y engagement were smashed at4 o h , f
S "nt'

011
I

(;ra "««ia Theatre in Maiden forUlen road where an alarm of tire was the first three days of this week when
Central Station,

j
Harold Lloyd's new picture was pre-
sented. Never in the history of Mai

telephoned to the
Meanwhile Officer William Cassidy
patrolling his beat, had been notified
of the fire, and pulled Box 47 the
alarm being received shortly after
the phone call from the Stone resi-
dence.

The fire hat

Cjen theatricals have such tremen-
dous crowds been known and among
the throngs were people from miles

,

around. The reason for the big suc-

„„.„ 1
.

, , ,
Cess the Granada is having may be

*«"»ed considerable attributed to the programs pre-

n-iratu
-

a "
,

th
I

sTi ° f
i
h
u
BP

;
sented

-
wWcn ° f the highest or-

S°.
re

it 2 I

As Seat and clever a fee of com
about $2500. The origin
was not discovered. Two horses I

stabled near the burning cottage
|wen- led from their stalls in the I

event that the fire should spread to
the barn.

Mis-i Hammett.
periods.

Time Four eiitht minute

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 1876

GARDENERS
Crsding and Laying Out Grounds

Estimates (oven
PRONE EVERETT 0127

Now ls the lime to think ot shrubbery
planting

The Wakefield game during the

first half was very close, the locals

giving their oooonents a stiff fight

all the wav, At half time the score

was 16—13 in favor of WaVefield, but

at the resumption of play Winchester
foozled terribly. The visitors wen-
able to take advantage of the home
team's mistakes and simply ran away
with the game which dragged terri-

bly during the final minutes. Purdy
with 20 points was high scorer. "Dot"
Bond played well for Winchester.
The score:

WAKEFIELD WINCHESTER
F Purdy, t-r Ik, K. Cassidy

U- V M»rrill

Ik, F. Pettlnstell

M. Humphry, If rt. M. Merrill

rg, V. Merrill

I.. Allen, j.- jc, K. ShultIS

B. Bower, sc sc, D MacKenzle
a Morrill, rtr If. J. Davis

If. V. Merrill

; E. Wall, Ut rf, D. Bond
• Sc.. re Wakefield Winchester Is. Floor
goals (2 points 1 Purdy Humphry 4, Bond
5, Davis, V, Merrill. Floor goals (1 point)

I Purdy 2, Humphry 2, Mavis. Referees Miss
I l.eightnn ami Miss Fecitt, Time Four finht
minute periods.

AACKING
SPOKE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Saturday's first alarm came by
phone from Box 531 at r>.29 in the af-
ternoon for a fire in the unoccupied
house on the corner of Bacon street
and Cottage avenue, owned by
Charles J. and Anna P. Rilev of
Brookline. The blaze started from
some unknown cause in the bathroom
situated in an ell at the rear of the
house and was characterized as a
particularly hot fire by the firemen
who had a fight of an hour and forty-
five minutes with the flames. The
ell in which the fire started was bad-
ly burned, a portion of the roof be-
ing eaten through and total damage
being done to the extent of about
$3500.

Painters had been at work in the
house and it was thought that the
fire may have been caused by spon-
taneous combustion in some of their
stock. When questioned, however,
the painters maintained that they
hail left their paraphernalia on the
lower floor of the dwelling and that
the bathroom had nothing of an in-
flamable nature in it.

While the department was busy at
the Cottage avenue blaze, Box 271
sounded at fi.07 p. m, for a grass fire

along the tracks of the Boston and
Maine Railroad off Grove street. Al-
though the wind fanned the fire to a
brisk blaze. Engine 1 and its crew

limited at
I edy construction as the silver screen

1 the fire
| has reflected in a long time is "Blonde
or Brunette," starting Adolph Men-
jou, which is now playing at the
Granada, with Greta N'issen as "the
blonde" and Arlette Marchall as "the
brunette."
One of the bigtrest acts on the

vaudeville stage, George Lloyd and
his famed Riveria Sextette, an act
consisting of a fine orchestra, two
clever girls and Mr. Lloyd as master
of ceremonies, will be the feature on
the variety bill for today ami Satur-
day. There are nine people in this
act and each one is a star. Four oth-
er acts are presented in addition to
this feature.

"New York," is the special screen
attraction the Granada has secured
for the first three days of next week I

which includes Washington's birth-

day. "New York" is a melodrama
with a fine cast that includes Ricardo

1

Cortez, Lois Wilson. Estelle Taylor
and William Powell. This picture

has just finished a record-breaking
run at the new Paramount Theatre
in New York. Nellie Jay and her
Jay Birds, will head the vaudeville

|

program for the first half of next
j

week. Four other acts will be pre-
|

sented in addition to this big attrac-
1

tion.

lock. Much
will be brought before the assembly
at this session and all members are
urged to be present. Matters pertain-
ing to the annual election of officers
will be taken up, and a committee on
audit will be appointed by President
Anna W. Lochman. A very impor-
tant communication from the newly
formed "Supreme Emblem Club" of
Providence will be submitted for con-
sideration and everyone should be in-
terested enough to voice her opinion
in regard to forming a national Or-
der of the Emblem.
The next social on the year's pro-

gram will be a Fashion Show, sched-
uled for Wednesday evening. March

in Lyceum Hall. The affair will
be in charge of Mrs. J. E. Hanlon, as-
sisted by Mesdames G. H. Lochman,
G. T. Davidson. F. H. Scholl, J. A.

j

Horn, F. Sullivan. A. A. Morrison,!
J. J. Gorman, .1. A. Laraway, R. E.
Fenton, T. F. Fallon, F. K. Gilchrist,
J. L. Power, W. J. Horn. L. B. Green,
B. F. Cullen, J. D. O'Neil.J. H. O'Con-
nor and the Misses Frances Dinneen
and Alice Sullivan. The display of
the latest styles in women's wear will 1

be under the direction of Miss Har- I

riet E. Ainsworth, of Filene's, who
is pleased to exhibit the many novel-
ties that go to the making up of mi-
lady's wardrobe this season. Miss
Ainsworth will pick her models from

I

the Emblem Club membership, which
j

fact will add a real home-touch to
the affair. Members who wish to
demonstrate should leave their names
with Mrs. Hanlon at the next meet-
ing.

For further entertainment. "Bud-
dy" Shepard, who scored such a
triumph at Elks' Ladies Night, has
been induced by the management to
entertain at this affair. Viewed
through any "complex," Mr. Shepard

comedy enough to send everyone
home in a happy state of mind—and
that's saying a "whole lot."

During the performance candy will
be on sale b\ a group of the younger
element of the Club, As the price of
admission is so very small, dona-
tions of home-made candy are solic-
ited, ami all ate urged to contribute.
The show is open to the general

public. Admission tickets may be
obtained from Mrs. Hanlon or any
member of her committee.

Miss Emma Prince of this town, a
member of the Massachusetts Chi-
ropdy Association will attend the an-

I ntlal convention of the Association,

i
ami the Clinical Congress, Feb. 22 at

j
the Hotc! Kenmore, Boston.

SAW TROUBLE

CUTTHl\oUl
IT WITH^Y(

JT AND KEEP

lYOUR RADIO

A Radio Specialist

for Fourteen Years

L. D. TREFRY
2\ Kastman Road. Somerville

PHONE sum. 3te.is

Competent Testing smi Repair Sonic*
at Moderate ( oat

Authorized Dealer
Bosch and Ferguson Radio
Over 2011 Winchester t u»t»mrni

ni-tr

NARROW ESCAPE AT CROSSING

A narrow escape occurred at the

centre railroad crossing during the

snow storm Monday afternoon as the

15 train from Boston was pulling

, into the station, the Visiting Nurse
had the situation well in hand when 1 ffivver driven by Mrs. Alice M.
the watchman at the Bacon Felt Mill Gormley carrying away a section of

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home, Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We park china, bric-a-hrac. cut glass, silver-

ware, hooks, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for ahipment tu all parU of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELO STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ja3ct-lyr

_ _ -1 11 K DIAMOND I1UAND. A.
«t Auk J oer Dm

< M rW-t. r a Dlamon
Mils In Ked and
t"<«eft, tesled with
Take do other
Drantat. A,

k

DIAMOND IIHAND PILI.ft, for SS
resit known as Best, Safest. Always RalliMe

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Hairy Good, Prop.

Will Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioi

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
tNear Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
s2»U

ICE
HORN POM) ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0303-W
Woburn o;tio

Radio Auction
Bridge

in the boston transcript
All editions

every wednesday

NOTICE TO WOOD USERS
We are unloading several cars of

BOB1N WOOD
tlii* month. This is hard wood, all rock

maple cut in !> in. and 10 in. length*.

ttuDi of which is split nuitc tine. Will

be just the thing for Spring use.

Delivered at your address for

$1S per cord

THIS MONTH ONLY
Call

ROGER S. BEATTIE
TEL. WOBURN 0139

Bungalow Park. North Woburn
14-8t

Try the new Darwin razor blade.

Wilson the Stationer has them for
the Gillette razor.

Members of the Metcalf Union,

j
the Young People's Si ciety of the
Unitarian Church, with their guests
listened to an interesting address on
Abraham Lincoln last Sunday even-
ing in Metcalf Hall, the speaker be-
ing Mr, Edgar J. Rich of Pine street,

veteran railroad attorney, former
|

chief counsel for the Boston it Maine
Railroad and legal advisor for the as-
sociated Industries. There wits a

|

fairly good attendance and it is to be

j

regretted that more did not avail

;
themselves of the opportunity to hear
Mr. Rich who had prepared an in-

teresting address upon a universally
interesting subject.

Most of us are inure or less ac-

quainted with the general facts of
Lincoln's life and to give his subject
a fresh aspect Mr. Rich drew an in-

teresting comparison between the
(treat Emancipator tmd General Rob-
ert E. Lee, the brilliant leader of the
Southern Confederacy.

Lincoln and Lee, the speaker felt,

were the greatest Americans of their
time. Both were actuated by a irreat

devotion which never faltered; the
former, to a united country; Lee, to
his conception of states' rights.
The comparison of the two men

found Lee a born aristocrat, reared
amid luxury, while Lincoln came from
the humblest of parentage and grew
to manhood involved in a struggle
with poverty. Both reached the
heights because of sterling charac-
ter and ability, and both maintained

1

their position in the public's esteem
through unwavering adherence to the
very highest ideal.-.

Mr. Rich's talk was primarily for

young people yet the more mature in

his audience found his address ab-
sorbing. It was interesting to learn

that Lee. who had been a Colonel un-
der Scott in the U. S. Army during
the Mexican War. rejected the com-
mand of the Union forces at the out-
break of the rebellion to serve with
the southern cause, and to hear of
his refusal to accept the presidency
of a railroad (at a princely salary 1

at the close of hostilities to become
the head of a college at a nominal
stipend; in both instances sacrificing
position for ideals.

In speaking of Lincoln, Mr. Rich
brought out strongly the fact that
the former was of a deeply religious
nature when he read biographical
sketches of the Emancipator's speech
made when he was leaving Spring-
field for Washington to accept the
Presidency. Throughout the trying
days which Lincoln experienced as
the Nation's chief executive his faith
in God never wavered while his irreat

heart made him overlook anything
of a personal nature with which his
opponents taxed him. Saving the
Union was always paramount in Lin-
coln's mind, the freeing of the slaves
at till times, running secondary to his
love for a united nation. Mr. Rich
brought out this point clearly when he
read a letter which Lincoln wrote to
Horace Greely in which he stated
that if he could save the Union with-
out freeing the slaves, he would do so.

The speaker spoke with the inti-

macy of one thoroughly versed in his

subject. His address was piven at

one of the repular fortnightly meet-
ings which the Metcalf Union has
been sponsoring through the winter.

The president of the union. Robert
Livingstone presided and introduced
Mr. Rich.

on Grove street became alarmed and
rung in the company's private Box,
28, This alarm was covered by Wo-
burn which department sent it-

Chief's car and Engine 1 to the scene.
| at.d8on was in ,„,. ac , 0 f lowering

Thr
t

timated till the way up to 70 mile

the east gates anil stopping in front

of the train. The train is an express
from Boston and come- into the sta-

i tion at a fast clip. Gate-tender Rich-

he visiting apparatus made the rim the gates when the crash occurred,
o Bacons Mill in record figures es-

| th( . top lni . Ford j ust failing to go

heneath the bar. which was carried
per hour. It was unforunate in one
sense that the good work of the tan-
ning city fire fighters went for
nought,
The most dangerous of the week-

end fires was that of Sunday even-
ing, and had it not been for some
prompt and particular!! efficient work
on the part of Chut' DeCourcy and
his men the result- might well have
assumed serious proportions.

Shortly before 7.4."t Officer John
Regan discovered the old stable on
Park street owned by Kelley and
Hawes Company, ablaze and rung in

the alarm from Box 21. Upon ar-
rival the firemen found the structure
a mass of flames. It had been unoc-
cupied for some years and burned
like tinder. The building had no
value and the men were chiefly con-
cerned with prventing the fire from
spreading to the surrounding struc-
tures, the National Bank and Star
Buildings.
Eight lines of hose were gotten on-

to the blaze from every vantage point
and despite the fact that the fire was
a hail one to handle it never was al-

lowed to get beyond control. A sec-

ond alarm was sounded at 7.49 and
for a time it seemed as if the tire

must surely spread into the surround

away ami fell across the tracks when
the auto was stopped. Mrs. Gorm-
ley quickly realized what had oc-

curred and drove her car off the rails,

tun had not the engineer brought his

train to a prompt stop nothing could

have saved a serious accident. Ac-
cording to Mr-. Gormley the traffic

light was OK. and not knowing of

the approaching train, or noticing

that the gates were being lowered,

she rolled right through the centre.

Beyond the broken gate, there was
little damage, a bent visor on the

(flivver being the only damage to the

ca r.

Hot Water Sale

Feb. 15 to March 15
M>\\ IS THK TIME TO GET
MUK (, \> WATER HEATER

Get Ready for Spring Cleaning

THE ADAMS FAMILY

The Public Library has a timely

and interesting exhibition of books

written by or about the two Presi-

dent Adams' and their noted sons.

With the recent death of Brooks

Adams the "Adam.- Dynasty" may
said to be ended.

No more moths. Get your Moth-
O-KiU refills and canisters at Wil-
son's

Buj

for

Cash

at

Special

Discount

Buy

on

Budged

Plan

One Year

to Pay

Three Types of Heaters

Storage—Instantaneous—Tank

BE \\ ISE—Bl Y AT ONCE

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT 00.
TEL. WINCHESTER <>I 12

ing buildings Tons of wttter were
poured into the blazing stable and
gradually the danger of a general
conflagration diminished. Had there
been a high wind blowing, it is quite
likely that the whole West Side of
the center would have been in flames.
Most of the property owners of the
various buildings threatened were on
the scene with interested Iness

men who put in an anxious hour or

two before the fire began to quiet
down.
A large crowd was tit traded by

the blaze with the inevitable auto-
mobiles which do so much to make
the work of the firemen doubly dif-

ficult. The situation was well handled
by the police Sunday evening. Chief
Mcintosh being personally on the
job with Sergeants Cassidy and
Rogers together with nearly every
patrolman upon the department's
payroll.

While the excitement was at high
pitch the vault alarm in the National
Rank began to ring and it was at

first thought that thieves had at-

tempted to make a killing under cov-

er of the fire. The p< lice were hard
put to it to handle the mob which
stormed up to the building to see

what was going on, and many offers

to break down the door were received
before it was found that employees
of the bank in opening the vault had
caused the alarm to ring. Patrolmen
were placed at the entrances to both
the National and Co-operative Banks
during the crowd's stay in the square.

Gradually the men began to get

the best of the fire and the flames be-

gan to subside noticeably. Never-
theless about three hours elapsed be-

fore the "all out" was sounded at

lft.4a p. m. No estimate of the dam-
age was made, the old stable having
but little value. Water damage was
done in the National Bank Building
where a line of hose was laid to fight

the fire from the Church street side,

but to what extent has not been made
public. An offer of assistance from
Chief Tracy of the Woburn Fire De-

1Rcllc£ $c Ibawes Co , funeral directors
LADY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 003">—017^-0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that they

ne*d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.
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SINGLE copies! seven cents
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The \N tochegter Mar. S2-",0. in advance

News Item*. Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

EntrrMl nt the piwtoilic* at Winchester,

TELEPHONE NUMBER

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Half a lie is not any improve-
ment on a whole one.

The workman v. ho watches
the clock seldom gets beyond be-

ing one of the hands.

Where there's a will, there's

usually some disappointed rela-

tives.

.Many a man in these days
gets the glad hand and public
app.aus>— but in many casts a
quiet little wife at home is re-

sponsible for his success.

"Abe" Lincoln said that no
man has a memory good enough
to make a successful liar.

Iteing old enough to know bet-

ter is not a guarantee of virtue.

Rather than being- a one man fight,

it appears to be the battle of a mul-
titude. Furthermore, after receiv-

ing,- following a three week's wait, a

reply to their letter protesting the

closing of the old school, the answer
that the School Committee has de-

clared the school officially closed,

they feel that they have no redress

other than to appeal to the Town at

large.
This newest school d ies not seem

to have worked out at all well. First

It's inaccessible location, then ; 's an-

fortunate christening and n w the

unsatisfactory conditions demanding
that little children walk a mile along

a bleak an i dangerous highway are

all objectionable feature--.

Th" Star is inclined to the opinion

that the day of the little red school

house, placed in the centre of grou >ed

population, is rapidly becoming a

type for serious consideration. At

least the children would not have to

carry a cold lunch to school, as is

now the case.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES | ill 'Ti^rr: an _. n —::

1

1

11 : ...rr~

The Dramatics Afternoon
"A Special Edition of the Fort-

nightly News" was dramatized by the
dramatics committee at the meeting
of the Club on Moi day afternoon.
The cover design. "Valentine greet-

:n-. was cnarmmgt
Tl

d by Lois
was a fie-

; traent, a fash-
were aiso liv-

LNITARIAN NEWS

Last Sunday was observi

"Young People's Sunday" and it is

fair to say that, taken as a whole,

it was a most inspiring day. The

morning service was conducted by the

following officers of the Metcalf Un-

ion: Robert Livingstone, Ronald 01m-

stead, Elizabeth Livingston and Elea-

nor Healy. Mr. Reed offered prayer.

The sermon was by Rev. F. C. Doan

who spoke on the subject, "Youth, the

Hope of the World."
lrr. Doan took for his texts a mes-

sage from Titus to the youth of his

day. "Let no man despise your

youth" and also a remark from a ser-

mon bS the elder of the Lincoln broth-

ers in the First Church in Boston, un-

der the auspices of the National Young
People's Religious Union, "You old

people sav that we young people make
mistakes." We do. But we make life.

From this Dr. Doan went on to say,

•"Youth is always right' says a recent

editorial in a New York paper. It is.

Not always in its opinions but always

in its spirit.— its eagerness to leant

about life, its opon-mindedness, its

willingness to try new ways oi life.

Youth is unashamed of mistakes, is

unafraid of failures. He is afraid of

nothing except that blindness of mind,

that hardening of the soul which are

the sure marks of on-coming old

"Oh, if these youth only knew. If

they only kn.-w how momentous their

appearance on this earth really is.

They are the only hope of this dark-

ened saddened generation. The life

in them is none other than the life of

Cod among men. the great creative

life of the world sweeping over the

earth .again as of old .seeking in them

to create a new earth for the sons of

righteousm ss to dwell in."

Not the least inspiring part of the

serviie was the music under the di-

rection of our new organist, Mr, Swit-

Kcr Th" church welcomed with pleas-

ure and listened with evident delight

to the new soprano of the quartet,

Mrs Helm Edlefson Barr as she ren-

dered the solo. "The Prodigal Son."

In the evening the young people to

the number of more than 50, together

with some of the older person*, en-

joyed a light supper and then lis-

tened to Mr. Fdtrar J. Rich. who. in

a most scholarly and interesting way
"omrared the lives of Lincoln and Lee.

It. was a Sunday which will live long

in the memory of the large number
who attended.

Next Sunday nvrning Mr R 1 will

preach and his subject will Ik-. "What
a Man Shall Be." The quartet will

sin-r. among other things, two Bach

Chorales and Miss Thompson will sing

"Eye Hath Not Seen. Ear Hath Not

Heard" from the oratorio. "St. Paul."

This church wi'l ente>-tp
:

n the other

Protestant churches of the town on

the 27th of February. The occasion

is the regular month' v vesnor service,

the speaker for which will be an-

nounced next week.
About 65 were pr-^-nt last Friday

it the regular meeting of the Men's
Club, and it nroved to ba cn« of the

most enjoyable of the year. In addi-

tion to the delicious suoner and the

interesting movies Mr Karl Switzer

rendered some beautiful niano selec-

tions by way of dedicating the new
piano.
B«wdoin College Musical Hubs n«"*t

Fridnv. Concert in Town Hall, fol-

lowed b<- ''ant ing.

Next Fridav night Winchester will

<•„,. fVi" <irst time in manv ye-"-s en-
- -'r-i Bowdoir College Musical

Club's, T' 1 v come h"re onder 'ho

T.«stv<'o s of the Men's Club of the

hii' ch but the whole affair is primari-
ly fr,- tb" re oile of the town.

Not only is there a elee club in this

groun but th"ro is a lit*!" svuihony
•rchestra of IS nieces. After the reg-

•iar n-og'-im ther« wiP be general

dancing. Tickets are only one do'lar

apiece and are on sale at the Star

office or by the officers of the Men's
Club.

d

Another narrow escape at the cen-
tre railroad crossing! Sooner or lat-

er the accident is coming when some
of these many "narrow escapes" will

become a disaster. The pity of it all

is that such a catastrophy must oc-

cur before this menace will be re-

moved.

The Star foe's there is little truth
in the report that an aggitation is on
foot to build a chain of rest rooms
and refreshment booths along High-
land avenue between the new school

ami Mt. Verm n street. Such a

statement is absurd. Likewise little

credence may be placed in the rumor
that funds are to be solicited for the
erection of a teachers' dormitory at

the school to provide a place of refuge
in time of inclement weather. The

|

complain; of re dents near the school

that the "kills'' make more noise than
a band of Indians is doubtless cor-

rect, but may be taken as a simple

fact in evolution—when the Town
was first settled the wild animals

and Indians probably did create more
or less noise; then came the period

of quiet, when the location, so far

removed from habitation, abounded
j

in silence, and now in the natural

process of events, comes i nee more
the noisy era. Surely we have suf-

fkient intelligence in this community
to sift the wheat from the chaff

when we can paint school danger
! ~*<a all over the southern end of

dand avenue with a school over

a mill' away and only one or

houses on the opposite side! Let

et down to facts.

WHOSE not;?

He was Co

morning -evi
mobile. He
tractive, and
enduring his

lence. Of
us; possibly

in

ly

a

lur alley Friday
i t by an auto-
collie, not unat-

I like all his breed was
suffering in dumb si-

lurse he didn't belong to

o you or your kiddie,

or your next door neighbor. To our

expressions of sympathy he re-

sponded not a bit ; he felt too I ad.

We've always looked after our own
dogs, and those we know. Hut this

fellow was a stranger. He wasn't

very comfortable, laying in a pool of

water and sn >w, with the drippings

cf the buildings falling around him,

but he m v. il hi- head gratefully

when we stroked him .-.'id evidently

felt that something better was, in

s ore for him, We always supposed

one called the police in a case like

his; and so we did. We got Officer

Donaghey, informed him of the case

and with a busy morning forgot it.

Once, during the morning, tender-

hearted "Bob" Vining brought the

sufferer inside, and later, during the

busy labors, he again got outside. At

noon we found him still patiently sit-

ting there. 'Dob" informed us that

the police officer bad told him we
were to call Dr. Buckley. We get

rather mad at that. Not that we
would not call the Doctor, but rather

that it took all the morning to t rder

us to. And so we called on Officer

Hogan and gave him the benefit of

our disagreeable personality, and
found out that our police after all do

sometimes care for injured dogs that

have no immediate cwner. And then

Officer Donaghey came and borrowed
a piece of string and took him away.
$0—if you have lost your collie dog.

that's what happened to him, and we
offer abject apologies for not calling

Dr. Buckley in the first place, instead

of leaving him in the snow and wa-

ter to suffer all the morning. We
know now what to do the next time.

Whitten as cupid
t o. i department, a

r.u-nt, a children's d«

ion department. Th
ing advertisements.
The . nc-act story, "Smile a Little

Bit," by Bertha Wade White, was
j.iv, n by the following cast:
T>-^ MUtreua Gertrude Bourne
The Maid >»'!> Keliey

The Neighbor Dorothy Howard
">:.' Announcer Blanche Reynolds
1 he Siftsrer iaabetle Winship

The story accentuates the value of

the radio in lifting the mental bur-
dens of life, and keeping us young
and happy by diversifying and broad-
ening ' ur interests. .Mrs. Bourne
was clever and amusing in the part
of .Mistress. She and Mrs. Keliey
surprised the audience by their ftgili-

ty in their "daily dozen" exercises.

Mrs. Eforethy Howard as "The Ne'gh-
b- '" was true to the part, and added
tang to the play. Mrs- Blanche R y-

nolds as "The Announcer" was j • <;

enough to have been a pupil of Gra-

|

ham McNamee. .Mis. Isabelle Win-
ship as "The Singer" rendered Goun-
od's "Ave Maria" with much expres-

sion and charm. This song added a

lovely touch to the program.
Mrs. Martha Keliey was very

pleasing in her rendering of "Pen-
lope's 1 lance" and in her encore, "A
Woman's Prayer."

In the special department, the

dance by Sally Brooks, Mary Reed,

and Jean Davis was well done

Mrs. Henrietta Boynton, charmir-i.

as usjal in her attractive costumes
and different numbers sang:
"What's This Pull Tewn te Me" Old English

"Chinese Mother Goose Rhymes"
Buinbridge Crist

"Cartnenata" Charles Repper

Perhaps the part of the program
which made the greatest appeal to

the audience was the children's de-

partment. Little Virginia Taylor,

Ruth Aseltine and Jeanne Phelps

were lively in their dances. The
"Baby Song" by Ruth Loftus, Esther

Loftus and June Pettingill was also

lovely.

In the advertisement department,
"Dutch Cleanser" impersonated by

j

Anita Wilson; "Shoe Ad." by Marion
j

P. Gale; "White Lead Dutch Boy,"

by Margaret Bosworth and Ruth
Browning; "Aunt Jemima Ad," by

Ruth French were very realistic and

amusing,
The fashi m department was con-

ducted bv Rae Samoff, assisted by

\

THREE REASONS WHY
W HY YOU SHOI I !) DEPOSIT VI THE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
BANK

it

SAFETY
CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

I

I

I

1

SAFETY -because here your money i- under capable guard in an
institution built upou intelligence and honesty.

CONN KMKNCl. I..

r

se tin- W inchester National Bank is near
your home ami offers service not available it

you deposit awa> from home.

ECONOMY -because money in the bank is not liable to be spent
so lavishly a- motiej carried in the purse.

CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED \

Clair Dawes. A glimii f some in-

teresting spring costumes was given

the Club in this presentation, which
took le ex-

hibitions

fective.

frit nds
Aseltine
Barnard
Buckley,

A CORRECTION

The Star is always glad to make a

correction. While facts and opinions

are based upon information as ac-

curate as it is possible to obtain, it

so happens that occasionally a mis-

statement will occur. Such appears

to be the situation regarding our edi-

torial of last week, wherein it was
s'ated that the residents of the Mt.

Vernon Street Section, so-called, ap-

peared to be content to continue send-

ing- their children to the new High-
land avenue school. From our ex-

perience since this article was pub-

lished, from later information and
interviews, and from the immediate
and argumentive residents, it ap-

pears that we were not only s'ight-

ly misinformed, bet greatly nvstnken.

The statement that of all -he par-

ents thus far interviewed in the mat-

ter, only one has refused to sign the

petition to keep the old Highland
School open seem" to us to be worth
serious consideration.
We acknowledg

er than acceeding *.
-

tions. it appears tha.

are universally objecting to them.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

P'nns ar" now brine Perfected for

\ Shamrock Costume Whist Party to

he held at the bime of Regent Am-
brose Tiusday. March 1. at 8 n. ni.

It is hoped all who attend will com"
in costume. Pries are to be awarded
for costumes as well as high scores at

whist.
Refreshments will be serve! and a

good time is promised all.

Miss B. Young- has th" a<Ta ; r in

charge and under her able direction

it is sure to go over big.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

error. Rath-
ie new condT-

t these parents

The Ruilding Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
dav. Feb. IT, as follows:

Margaret J. Nauffts. Winchester

-

new dwelling on lot at 7 Wedge Pond
road.

Keliey & Haves. Winchester—to
raze old barn building on Park street.

Helen F. Coughlin, Winchester—re-

pair present dwelling after fire at T!i

Ch-irch street.

Gulf Refining Company of Boston

—

new gasoline t'.Hing station at 668

Main street.

. time than other style

and was surely just as ei-

The following members and
posed as models; Dorothy
Dorothy Billings, Blanche
Helen Bowe. E. Pauline

Ethel Bond. Elizabeth Clark.

Im no Clark, Elizabeth Davis, Hazel

Purrington, Estelle Taylor. Margar-
ette Jones. Helen Fessenden Betty

Fessenden, Carolyn Gilpatric, Teresa

Heath. Harriet Hildreth Vivian Hor-

ton, Nina Latremi re, Mary Mac-
Garagle, Gertrude Murphy. Ann Sar-

gent, Isabelle Winship. Gretchen

West, Dorothy Howard.
The orchestral music was pleasing-

| ly rendered bv the Wei ster-Sawyer

trie, Barbara Sawyer, violinst; Doro-

thy Sawyer, cellist; Priscilla Web-
ster, pianist. Mrs. Faye Lefavour ac-

c< mpanied for the songs.

The radio used for the occasion was
loaned bv Mr. (' D. Chase.

Much credit is due Mrs. Anita Mac-
Garagle and her committee for the

quality and variety of this delight-

ful entertainment and for the prompt-

ness with which the different fea-

tures were put en.

The Art Department
The Art Committee wishes to make

a slight change in the arrangement of

the trip to the Art Museum'and Gard-

ner Museum.
The first trip to the Boston Art

Museum will lie on Wednesday, March
23, Automobiles will leave the Win-

chester Station a: 10 a. m. Miss

Wheeler of the staff of the Art Mu-
seum will conduct the party through

the galleries. At 12 o'clock, lunch-

eon will be served in the restaurant

at a cost of 75 cents per plate. Af-

ter luncheon members will be given

an hour to wander about in the mu-
seum. The various new rooms. Co-

lonial, French, Swi^s, etc.. as well as

the beautiful enlarged Chinese Ka--

den shou'd prove interesting an!

restful. Automobiles will return to

Winchester at about 2 p. rrt,

The Isabelle Stuart Gardner Muse-

um trip will take place on Tuesday.

March 29. Machines will leave the

Winchester Station at 1:30 p. m.. re-

turning to Winchosti-r about 4-.o0 p.

m. An entrance fee of oil cents will

be the cnlv expense of this trip.

Kindly edvise th- Art Committee of

your intention of goin.j;. It is most
necessary to complete the arrange-

ments of transportation and the

luncheon at an early date. We are

hoping for large parties on both trips.

Kindlv consider this a personal invi-

tation for both days and reserve the

dates in your calendars.

Of course you know that the

Arts and Handicraft exhibition will

i take place on the afternoon and even-
ing of Anril •"). The Art Committee
is expecting at least one exhibit from
each member of the club. It will be

interesting to show the samnlers fan-

cy work. Italian cut work, needle

point, paintings in oil. and water
color, metail work, jewelry, tooled

leather, patchwork quilts, etchings,

furniture and the many other things

that belong to our families, All ex-

hibits will be most carefully handled,

protected and guarded. What are you
planning to send on April tl?

Winchester National Bank

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

itiflninnni!

aiillidliiut ...............

f!>'i:!'i.|.ni»iF'fy"nrt|ifr-T -Tr*-,*

...... .... "i L nun

For the child convalescing from
illness, a new painting book or a book,

for sewing or weaving. Magic draw-
ing books at the Star Office.

Mr. and Mrs.
have today for
They will make

Erecl C. Alexander
a trip to Florida,
their principal stop

Mr.
i Jrove
born

Miami and w.ll return next month. I Hospital.

and Mis. Frederick Keith of
place arc the parents oi' a son.
ast week at the Winchester

HIGH QUALITY
andLOW PRIGES
Our prices are LOW.— hut these low

prices are made possible by dominat-

ing unnecessary expenses,—never l»y

lowering the quality of our goods.

TRUE
ECONOMY

Consists not in getting a little

at a low price, hut in getting
something worthy at a reason-
able price with a minimum of
inconvenience. This is the foun-
dation upon uhich the volume of
busines-,, which we enjoy at all

our busj stores has been built up.

WE SOLICIT I V OPPORTl MT) TO DEMOXSTR \TE THE TRUTH OF THIS CLAIM,—
COME /A IND LOOK tROl M>. YOV U ILL NOT HE I RGED TO Bl Y.

Economy Grocery Store and Arrow Meat Shop
566 IVI/VirV STREET CORNER THOMPSON
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516—1517 ARTHUR D. FLOYD, Mgr.

FOR THE WEEK-END
CALIFORNl N XAVEL or

IND] W RIVER FLORIDA

ORANGES
Large size doz. 39c

BALDWIN APPLES
8 '»>- 25c

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases renorted
to the Board of Health for week end-

ing Thursday. Feb. 17. follows:

Whooping cough -1

Chicken pox 4

Scarlet fever 8

Mumps 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

FRESH L\</<»S. every one guaranteed ^| *| q I WCY SL1CKD BACON 35c

Peter Pan Brand

SEEDLESS KA ISINS 3 nk ^- 25c
-MokE!) SHOULDERS lb. 20c

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
All kinds

3 cans 25c
SHORT LEGS I AMB

Genuine spring

Il». 35c

Plantation Brand Sliced Fancy

PINEAPPLE lg. can 21c
CHICKEN and FOW I.

3i/
2 to t lbs.

lb. 37c

ASPARAGUS TIPS

Tender, green stalks

sq. can 29c SMALL PIG PORK, rib lb. 25c

MAINE CORN

Fancy Ecco Brand

2 for 25c TOP ROUND STEAK
Choice cuts

Ih. 39c

Quality sugar cured hams, whole or shank half

Swift's Premium. Armour*- Star. Wilson's Certified, Cudahy's Puritan
35c

FOR I HE WEEK EM). THURS., El! I.. \ND SAT.
We are GIVING *kU A"l a POI NTJ OF SUGAR with
each purchase of one pound of ECCO COFFEE 47c,

or with each purchase of 1 e pound ECCO TE A I5c

Advan-fage

CCONOM 6

L
Personal
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"The Seed of Success"

lames J, Ilil!. known a- the empire builder, whose rail-

road- opened the West, was thrifty boy and a thrifty

man.

Consider well the statement of t ! • i — extraordinary man:

"If von want to know whethev you are destined to be a

success or failure in life, von can easily find out. ["he test

i- simple and it is infallible: \KK YOl \BLE TO SAVE
MONEY? Il not, drop out. You will lose You may think

not, but you will lose as Hire .1- live. The seed •<;' sue-

ces- is not in you.*'

WE VRE PAYING SAVERS 5'

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres.

11 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHURCH of Tlir. EPIPHANY
Rev. Alien Evans, Jr . Rector. Resides**-,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. I7l«.
Deaconess Lane, 84 Washington street. r#l.

Win. I83C.
Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Residence, 3s

Washington -tr*-et

The Church i» open for prayer daily frorr

9 A. M. to . l> M.
All Mats tree. Strangers cordially welcome.

Se> a>-esima. Sunday, Feb. 20.

6 A. M. -Holy Communion.
0.80 A. M Church School.
il A M. Morning Prayer ami Address.
i : A. SI. Kindergarten,

!'. M. Evening Prayer nn<) Addreis.
Prelude Andsr.t; Cantabile Wider
Processional Hymn - Rejoice Ye Pure in Hm:
V'mit? Woodward
BenedictiH E* Matthewi
Anthem The Knur of Love Shelley
Hymn "Ten Thousand Times T n Thousand"

wional Hymn There is a Blessed Home
Poathide- finale Widur

Wednesday. Feb. 23, 1 P. M. Church Serv-
ice League Luncheon. Speaker, K.-v. Percival
M. Wood. Subject, "Voting Ptople."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRTST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, Feb. 20—"Mind."
Sunday School »t 11' .vine''.

Services in t!:e Church Building opposite
Town Hull, 10:1.', n. m

Wednesday eveniOK meeting *il 7.45.

Ueiidinir room i'i <o;t«ii Cullding. onpn
liiilj (mm - in. t.i o. nt. CXMpt Snndays
mid holidays

SECOND CONfiKKCATIONAI. Cni'RCH
Itev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. u07 Wash-
.uton .street. Tel. U431-J.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

Aulo Painting Puro Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AN

D

LIGHT REPAIRS
7 Ifi Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL, 0658

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER S3r5s£
I Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

I Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
[
Chickerlng, Steinway and Mason & Hamlin,
New and I sed i'iariis llouj,'ht and Sold.

List Your Want* With Me.

10.30 A. M.—Sunday M-.rninir Service. r>rr-

m»n by the Pastor. "Visiting a People With
an Insi iring Vision." Music by the Church
Choir.

M. Church School. Miss Laura Tol-
man. Superintendent. Interesting classes f..r

all.

7 P. M. S inday evening service. Sermon.
"Leader r.i the Campaign for rinht an.:
lr.ith."

Feb. 23. 7 4?. P. M —Mld-Week Prayer
Service. "What the Bible Means to Me."
Address by Mr. Cameron.

Feb. 24, 7.45 P. M. Choir R-hearsal.
March 1! Annual Roll t all Supper. The

tickets for the Roll Call suin.er are now in

the hands "f Mr-. Farnham. Would the mem-
bt rs of the church and congregation, or any-
one that is connected with the church in any-
way, who desire a ticket, please ^et them be-
fore March L, as the number of tickets is

limit d ami there will be no tickets sold at
the door. After March 1 ary tickets on
hand will be sold to non-members,

SPENCERC0RSET5

The Spencer which you order

u designed for you alone

JEAN MacLELLAN
,

r
)!» Cross Street Winchester
Telephone Winchester 0406-R

f i -it

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Cuaranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Hazard Street Brookline

Tel. Regent ;>M6
jy'J-tf

UNITARIAN t III Id ||

Rev George Hale Rem. M Ridgeneia road,
1,1. Win. I316-Wt

INSTRUCTION
in

PARLIAMENTARY LAW
Private Lessors or Classes

LILLA J. \i\ AN
5 (".iff Street

fa-it*

OTION PICTURE
ANYTIME

Ideal
for

ANYWHERE

Children's Parties
S

Home and Public Entertainments LOW COST

Nu rDfti/rn 1 1 Summer St.. Ronton.n.UKUVtK i, ib . 7540—Som. 0964-M

laT-i2t

VICTROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENET
and EDISON REPAIRS

also

SEWING M At IIINLS and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE 1119-M

2in FOREST ST. WINCHESTER

H. J. ROSCOE
FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING

SLIP COVERS MADE TO oKM.lt
MATTRESSES

Repair Work a Succinite
a* MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone 0013-K
Reference Reasonable

s24-tf

Sunday, Feb. 20 Public Service of Worship
at Kl SO. Mr. Reed will ereaeh on, "What a
Man Shall Be." The Sunday School and the
Metcalf Union will meet at 12. Kindergar-
ten at 12.

Friday, Feb. 26—Concert of the bowdoin
College Glee and Musical Clubs, at 8.15 in

the Town Hall, under the auspices i.f the
Men's Club.
The noon services in King's Chapel, Feb,

23-25, will be in charge "f Rev. John R. P.
Sclattr, of Toronto,

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL HESEKl E S) STEM

CAPITAL
SI RPLl S & PROFITS
DEP< MIS

S 100,000.00

156,500.00

2,060,000.00

FEDER il. INCOME TAX

Friday, March lltli. there will be an Internal Revenue Deputy .it our Bank-

ing Rooms from 9:30 A. M. to 1 P. M. to assi-t i;t making lax returns.

OFFICERS
II. E. JOSLIN, President F. L. PATTEE, Vice-President

F. E. HOVEY, Vice-President C. E. BARRETT, Treasure r

HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
nrher Wjtshliielon and Ml Vernon streets
Rev, Charles II Moss, D. D., Stated Supply.

10,30 A. M. Morning Worship with preach-
ing by Rev. James Whltcomb Brougher, Jr.,

the son iii* the noted Baptist preacher. Topic,
"1>.. You Think or Think You Think?"

12 M. Sunday School.
6 I' M. Y. P. S. C. E. Rev. Mr. BrOUgner

••ill speak.
7 p. M Evening Worship with preaching

by H* v. Mr. Brougher. Topic, "Hash."
Wednesday. 7,45 P. M Mid-week prayer

meeting led by Leonard O. Waters*
Friday, 7.45 P. M.—Meeting of Deacon

Board at home of Mrs. E. C. Sanderson.
The ladies request the members and friends Sundn.

t'> reserve articles for their Rummage Sale.
;

,<•», <vir

MICTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCII
Corner Churcti nnd Dix street*. Rev. H.

William Hook, Minister. Residence 1(0 Dix
itreet, telephone 0530-M.

important Feb. |8,

preach on. "What Did Jistis Say About the
Providence of God?" -

Sun lay School Hours B.20, Junior Depart-
ment, grades • to ' inclusive: 10.46, Kinder-
garten Department, ages I and .*i

: 10.45, Pri-
mary Department, grades 1 and 2: 12. Senior
I
e ,,o rtnu i t . grades s to 12 inclusive: 12.

Voung People's Division under L»r. Chidtey
meeting in his study.
Sunday evening at " o'clock the uaunl rerv-

ic in the venry will i>> h.:«l. Mr. llur-
UChs will reach on "Such as i Have."
Th" Young People's Society will meet at 6

n'ciot k. Refreshments at 6.30, Mr, Bur-
r jrr^ ,ein b nk on " \n Around the Town,"

Mid-week service Wednesday at 7.4"'. Mr.
Chgjky will be in charge and will aiieas.

Chidley's D{acus>ion Group will meet
morning immediately aft r th» serv-
Stockton Raymond will hail tlie dis-

Relation Between Religion

LOST AND FOUND

cat. Finder will

etiirnlng cat p»

ei.ue. Winchester.

204. Find-

LOST A small Maltese
be suitably rewarded by
Anne Kidder, 2.' Everett «

LOST 2 Keys, number on plate

cr plcaae return to Star Office,
*

LOST Pair of chilli's horn rimmed spec-

tacles m a blue case, name on case Pollard

Optician. Kinder pleas, tel. Win. 1721.

LOST Monday afternoon on Yale street

or near Town Hall, short necklace of small

pearls. Tel. Win. 1H24.

HELP WANTED

SALESMAN WANTED To solicit orders
fnr lubricating oils, greases and painta. Sal-

ary or commission. Address Th.' Harvey Oil

Company. Cleveland, t».
•

WANTED Boys t,> s, 11 flavoring extracts

after sch<*d : semi for free sample. Wakefield
Extract Co., Sanbomville, N. H. fl8-4t«

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. < ongreaa 3fifi9 Winchester 1515

R EA L ESTATE—INSURANCE
ROOM 808

31 State Street li«>ton. Mass.
nl2-tf

and Social Work" Young people bdwein 18
ami 25 years "f at-.' are cordially Invited.

The- > w ill be a meeting of the church visi-
tors, Friday, Feb. 26 at 10.80 In me

i
study.

I
Parents are r-.iu ~te,| to keep in mind the

th. re will be a Silver Communicants' t lavs for young p optc which
Tea and Sale of home-cooked roods and house- will ni t on Sundays at I o'clock lH-winnir.it
I". hi goods at the home ..f Mrs. t has. A. March 6
Dodge, 7 l ewis road at 2.2.H p. m.
Sunday. 10 :t0

Sermon On

LINOQUIST OLSEN
HEATING CON TRA(TORS

Cleaning and Repairing
All Kinds of Shwtmetal Work

9 THOMPSON STREET
Tel. Winchester 1766

dJ-ist"

!^°orge Wa
A
shTngton'

,n

by the^Pas- LatGIONAIRES I|k\r„ DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

TO LEI

TO I.F.T Furnished heated room, three

minutes to ears and trains; kitchen privil-

vtivn if desired. Apply is Russell read. •

TO l.FT Furnished room, near centre;
convenient to trains ami cars, Tel. Win.

1389-R. •
I

TO LET A larire reom for lurht house-
\

keeping^ with alcove, on bathroom floor, all •

improvements: minutes to square; $5 ti
]

week. Tel. Win. I MO'..!

•

TO RFN r Furnished room, three mirut.s
ti. centre. Tel. Win. l)7«2-MK or call at t:.

Vine street evenings.

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 3« liLES ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1S62

dl7-tf

FOR SA! v

FtlR SALE Wood for Fireplace and Stove.

118 per cord. Cut to any length {2 extra.
!

This is the very best hard wood on the mar-
|

ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries. Roir, r S. Beattie. Harold
avenue, North Woburn, tel. Woburn 0431*.

s3-tf
I

FOR SALE 1 mahogany flat top desk, dou-

ble set of drawers, (15 ; l mahogany oval

library table (7. Call he seen at Kelley &
Hawei storage house, Monday. Feb. 21. be-

tween ;* and 4 p. in. or address Mis. Halvo-
Sen. I.' I'ix street •

FOR SALE- Hand picked Baldwin Apples.

t\ to $i5,i per box. Delivered. Walter H.
Dotten, 12 Alben street, t, 1. Win. 0726-M.

fl-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Honey Crystallization

Nearly nil varieties of honey will

crystallize, inn the extent to which

this takt's place varies, due to tin5

variation in the relative amounts of

dextrose and ifvuii.se- in them. Some
honeys, such as alfalfa ami white

clover, crystallize nearly completely,

while others, such as sage and tupelo,

reimiiti liijuid under practically all

conditions of temperuture. etc.

WANTED First class help furnished; ex-
perienced general and second maids ; also
mothers' helpers Roberts' Ventral Employ-
ment Bureau. 680 Main street, tel Win. 0429. *

WASTED Used Sedan. Ford preferred;
stiite price, vear and make. Address B-13,

Oltiee.

Grows in Wisdom
A very young rl is usually grate-

ful fur e,,n tiie sniullest pill, points

out Thyra Samter Wiuslow lu an ur-

tlQle in Liberty, but as she nmws
older, ami finds that men want to be

rewarded for their presents, she

learns "not ouly to look a gift horse

in the- mouth, but to count his teeth

and examine bis mane and tall as

well."

Rundav, 15 V Sunday School, Mr. It. Il

Seii-r. Suerintendent. Classes for all aires.

Men's Class taUKht by Mr. A. I) Nicholas,
will meet in the small vestry. Every man
invited. .

Sunday, ** V. M. Kpworth League. Special
proKram.

Sun-lay, 7 P V FCv.'ninir Service. Mr.
Juan Ernesto Hrhadilla will speak on Metho-
dism in Chili. Chili has came through some
of th>- e\o, rienccs through which Mexico is

now pnssinc. Mr. Robadllla, is a native of
Chili and know- his subject. Miss Starbird
will furnish Bp rial music on the Violoncello.
Kv.-ryone invited

Wednesday, 7,46 I'. M. Mid-Wees service
conducted by the pastor This is one of the
rno-t important service of the church. Come
and bring someone else. This is the meeting
pli re of Cod and man.

Fri ii Feb. 25 at J P, M. The Red Group
of the ladi-s' Aid Society will hold a sale of
home-cooked food at Inns' store,
Coming Friday March 4 t'nion service

i f Prayer and Missions in
Church.

Tuesday, March 8 Supper and Victory Re-
port*.
Rummage Sale. Save and send. Time to

he announced.
May Breakfast.

-J.n

REPUTATION IS ENOUGH

If you were buying a diamond, pin

wmiid niik a stare at unquestioned

reputation. Use the some care in your

choke »f a Dry Cleanser. Expensive

ruga, draperies, or <luth.s sent to

Howes a.-e carefully returned to >ou.

s.rupulousiy clean.

-fr- 4-

C. G. [riOWES
Dry Cleansers

( u.

Il-anch Offices

.',6 Winter St., Boston

2:i Providence St., Boston

2 Brattle St., Cambridge

13.71 Beacon St., Coolldge Cor.

jdience of !>0 men which in-

cluded members of Winchester Post.
'.'7, American Lejrion. Selectmen Wal-
ter H. Dotten. William P. Callahan
and J. Harper Blaisdell; former Se-
lectman George M. Bryne anJ other
TUests was preset)' in the Legion
home last evening when l>ist v ict At-
torney Robert T. Bushnell deliverod -

Hs address, "On the Trail of the , threatening attitude of the public he Mr
Crook." serves. Mr. Bushnell told of the w

Mr. Bushnell came to the Legion's many letters which he receives daily

DEPARTMENT FOR MEN

-.1 Braintrre St., llriKh'.m

Phone Sladtiira I 100

We are on ; our strut twice- daily
r;

M
WANTED First class help furnished, pen-

eral maids, mothers' helper*, women for part
time work : also uccommodat r« and day
wonv-n furnished at once. Scotts' employ-
ment Bureau, tel. Woburn 0624-W. •

WANTED -Position as governess or pri-
vate teacher for music, French, etc. Apple
IS Richardson street, Woburn. •

WINCHESTER TRl'ST COMPANY

Fish Changes Color
Besides Its shifty eye nnd turnnble

spine, the halibut Is distinctive be*

cause It crd change color te> mutch its

surroundings. This mysterious power
is apparent y ^connected in some way
with the eyesight, for when the optic

nerve i.> severed the change do*-s not

occur. B'i&hermeu prevent this color

change by laying tin- fish with its eyes

down.—-Popular Mechanics Magazine.

met ting from th" supper of the First \
most of which are of criticism, though

Vno-,.,., ;nna j jjen's <"luh where he
j
occasionally one of commendation slips

«poke briefly. , in among'the knocks. The speaker
The reerula- month'y bu<.in«ss ses- had often been threatened because of

sion of the Post was nres :ded over i alleged sympathy with the Klan only
the meuaaiist by Commander Arthur S. Harris who [to receive a second batch of letters

also introduced the speaker. Prayer I condemning his failure to give the

|

WPS offered by th" Post Chsrlin, R»v. hooded order a square deal. In more
Allen E'-ans. Refreshments were humorous vein he told of receiving a
served f llowing the address. i letter from an irate man who had

I Mr. Bushnell proved an inter-sting I purchased a jar of cornserve with
I snraKer and the gathering which com- which he had' been unable to cure

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley. P. D.. Minister
l UM >' ? !

!S?* *?
e mi,,n 1,a " a

.

n<l CardJ ^ms and still another desiring to
iteshi,.,, ii,o Mail. sir,.. t i,.| inAR. mom of th" homo e\nres-- t>d reeret

\ know what action the district attor-
ney. Lisle Rurrouffhs, S. T. B.. Aesistant that his adJress had not b"en longer.

| nev's office was going to take relativesi !:
Opening with a brief statement of to a gentleman havine purchased by

the difficulties which a district attor-
1 mail a set of false teeth which turned

m y must face in the hostile and often out to be of several contrasting col-

or?.

Mr. Bushnell touched upon the i"-

fluen'e of the newspapers npon his

KIRST CONtJRICf; ATIONA1. CHURCH

Win. U05.

Morrinv Servire. nt 10.30. Mr. Chidley will

—

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Tanor

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter SSiO. Section 40, Acts of 1S0S, as
amendesd by Chapter 4;".. Section 6. Acts of
IMS, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acts of
1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of

j

l<a.s»-book No. 1946.

C. E. BARRETT. Treasurer
ns-st

Advantage of Bungalow
Rruhtsider says that in any ease

fewer persons are falling downstairs
since *ln* bungalows came In.—Boston
Herald.

.'TV*.'

< '-i-;-iK3SE.'-4:

10:30 A. M.—SERMON BY MM. REED
Subject: "WHAT A MAN SHALL BE"

lJ:(i(i M.—SUNDAY SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Invites You to Worship With Us

the army was id constant trouble
h the authorities. Mr. Bushnell

said that he knew of no man who pos-
sessed a good war record being guilty
of the crime of moral turpitude while
conversely, he knew of no ex-service
man guilty of mora] turpitude who
had a creditable record while in the
service.

In closing the district attorney ex-
plain! I that there is constant war be-
ing waged within society by those
who are decent, law-abiding citizens
and the criminal element who consti-
tute about two per cent of society's
members. He urged the revision of
many of our laws to meet present day
crime- conditions, conditions existing
because of hi«h powered automobiles
and automatic pistols, and closed with
a plea to the I^'gi.,naires to support
the government in its war upon crimi-
nal* bv rallying to jury duty as they
flocked to the colors during' the dark

work and stated thai many of the "a -
Vs " f 191 '•

inaccuracies which occur in their ac-
:
cunts of court proceedings are in-

. evitable because of the many diver-
gent cases which reporters are asked

i to cover in a short spar" of time. He
stated that at present h» know of n-.

'•aper which deliberately distorted
faofs to injur" the prosecution of any rn 'l

'.
n a n effort to correct the muddy

case by the State. conditions so annoying to pedes-
In sr-eakintr of th° ex-service man trians.

and crime th" district attorn°v was ^' SCi Mary Carr of Winchester was
o-nphatio in his statement that the om ' of the college freshmen selected
fnrmpf soldier i« not a criminal tyne. *[' serve as waitresses at the nrom of

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Superintendent Alex MacDonald
and his men of the Park Department
gave the dirt walks on the common a
topping of crushed stone last week-

Th" fact that a man has a war rec-
ord is nit"ral!y usnd as a symnathetic
bad to mitigate his nuni«hment r<>r a
misdemeanor or to free him entirely.
He sit°d among others to prove his
c'"tenti"n the cqs". wh'ch was fa-

iii ia*

x-s"!f!i'

'nriete'- two years ; i;r> fo]
;es of some 11 breaks

. of th°

n Win-
im? of his audienct
who was arr"«ted

"'int? a se-

in greater
Rcston.

The man was r.icti"-"H a« the finest

soldier ''n the 2fi fh Division; having
been named so accirding to renort bv
General Edwards. General Edwards
knew little of the mnn beyond hav'T;
so- n birr, in line while reviewing the
latter's company. The man's splendid
nhvsioo" and sold'erlv appearance
prompted the Ooioral to ^ay. "He is

"vptv inch a so'dier"; quite different
in imnort from the remarks at f rib',it'-d

t v th" commander bv th" criminal's

the Senior Class at Radcliffe last
week. Miss f'arr was Salutatorian
of last year's graduating class at the
local high school and was manager
of the varsity field hockey team.

Last Friday as Selectman J. Har-
per Blaisdell was driving his Reo
sedan cast along the Parkway at the
junction of Washington street he
was oblige) t.j swerve his machine,
sharply and drive up over the curb-
ing at the side of the road to avoid
a collision with a oar which was pre-
ce<.-d.ns.' him and which was operated
by A. A. Irish of 10 Orchard terrace,
Arlington. Irish had apparently de-
cided to make a left turn onto Wash-
ington street and then, changing his
mind and without warning, continued
along the Parkway. Dr. Blaisdell's
mac-line had its from right wheel
broken.

friends. The burglar, investigation p„f«f.
fhp nf'w rra ^'^ drawing books.

,. . - ... , .
I aiming, sewing and weaving books,

disclosed, enlisted m the army to 4 i| „ew and fascinating for the kid-
escape a third jail sentence and while dies. Wilson the Stationer.

9
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HAD DREAMS

To the Editor of the Star:
Generally I sleep from 11 p. m.

sharp, until 8 a. m. sharp, without
winking an eyelash, but a night or
two nn'i I came to life just as the
clock struck ^. This was unusual and
I tried to analize the whyfore. What
did I eat for supper? Some fine-

nickeled tripe from Dorrs' Store.
Wow! says you, no wonder you could
not sleep: yet. the •lietitions say tripe
is very digestiabte and what else I

don't know.
Well, anyway in addition, I ha<!

baked spuds from Hutchinsons, al-

ways good. Then a roll or two from
that Friendly store with the three
friendly young ladies. Being a
bachelor I like to trade where there
are friendly lady clerks. They draw
trade. Others take notice.

Then, yes! I had some of John
Sherman's Cottage Cream Cheese,
.lohn says its hit'h in food value, 40
per cent cream. I recon it was that
hi^h power. Bennies clapper that
waked me up—Think after this I'll

go to Hood's store and pet it, unfor-
tified. Yet that sort of cheese is

r,.rwi<|,.r,.,| ('•nc for "hat ails you,
and conductive to old ape, so that
could not have hurt me.

Well to top off with, I had a cup
of Invalids' coffee from S. S. Pierce,
Boston and Brookline whole teams
deliver much food in the town. No
W. [. Goods, however.
Had any other brand been used,

wakefulness would have resulted, hut
with all the caffine removed, No!
Drink all you want.

Then the clock struck three and I

had not yet gotten the answer. Re-
search and analize as 1 would, I

could not arrive at a conclusion. How-
ever you know those who research
never come to n final conclusion since
they would work themselves out of
a job. I finally came to the conclu-
sion (not final, however) that the A.
<v I', yeast cake I ate had got in its

work and turned me into a bootleg-
ging still. Do you cat yeast cakes?
While I was trying to analize and ar-
rive at an answer, the thoueht came
to me that probably if I had bought
all of these foods in one shop, the
mixture would have ben loss, but I

said no, they all carry the same
goods and if I had bought my sup-
per in the 21 i r morp stores selling
fooil in the village, the food would
have been the same.

I am still wondering if one big
f*nd shop would not result in more!
efficiency. You know now adays, ef-
P" !encv experts hav<. standards and
objectives. Overhead is one of their
main talking points. The overhead,
in Otir 20 odd stores must be some
charge. Could it not be lowered by 1

having one store?

I expect, however, the women
Would not like it. as they could not

shop around. The more stores the !

more shopping, Thev never figure
j

overheat! anvhow, If they want a!
yeast cake thev start the starter,

•'•nl hv the time thev get it back in

th" cake has cost 50
three cents. Whv
eating its head off.

|

Whv not use it?

Shoes ie wdays are not made to walk
in. but can start the starter. i

Anvhow before I went to sleen I

had thousrht of more problems than
either Rdison or Honrv Ford ever

did including, whv it was that a Wig-
j

glev Pigglery store did not join up
and really create some competition
in our food distributing system at

the Center?

Nowdays cider is sold in shiny

glass iocs arranged in a row in the

sun When "-lake" Stanton. George
Morrill and Warren Foster kent store

WINCHESTER MOTHERS' AS-
SOCIATION ANNUAL

MEETING

tor
any

On Wednesday, Feb. 16 a goodly
number of members and friends as-
sembled in the High School Hall. All
the chapters from different schools,
five in all, were represented, and
gave interesting reports of their
year's activity. Each section of the
town represents a different need, and
a problem all its own, but through co-
oeration and practical suggestion the
central organization can bring defi-
nite help and unity to every en-
deavor.

Under the guidance of Miss Carrie
L. Mason, three classes were held at
the Lincoln School for renovation of
furniture, one on caning, one on re-
seating with rushes, and one on up-
holstering, with an average atten-
dance of 30. The teacher was Mrs.
Draper who came from the Middlesex
County Extension Bureau. A dem-
onstration in bread-making also
brought most gratifying results.
Similar classes will be arranged f
next year and will be free of
charge.
The reports of Secretary and Treas-

urer showed progress and reason for
great encouragement. The list of
newly elected officers are as follows:
President, Mrs. Chester Porter; Vice
President. Mrs. Alfred White; Secre-
tary, Mrs. Clifford Towner, Treas-
urer, Mrs. Harry Sanborn.

Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr. with
Mis. Lefavour at the piano gave a
group of songs which lent unusual
charm to the meeting and her gener-
osity was heartily appreciated.
The time remaining for the talk on

Americanization by Miss Mary L.

Guyton was all too short.
Her clean understanding of her

subject, her personal experiences in

her work among the foreign born,
and their children and her broad vis-
ion of the possibilities which are
awaiting further develoment brought
the whole subject very closely home
to us. The opportunity of discover-
ing what these others nations are
contributing to us, and what we
must give them in return if we
would make them loyal, intelligent
citizens, is right here in Winches-
ter. She showed clearly some of the
ways in which the Mothers' Associa-
tion may open up new friendliness
and helpfulness to these our neigh-
bors.

THE 28 STATES OF MEXICO

Names of Mexican States most diffi-

cult for Americans and their approxi-
mate pronunciations are Chihuahua,
che-wah-wah -wah; Coahuiia. ko-a-
wee'-la; Zacatecas, sa-ka-tay'-kas ; Ja-
lisco, ha-lees ko; Michoacan, nie-cho-a-
kan'; Guerrero, gayr-ray'-ro; Oaxaca,
wa-ha'-kah; Guanajuato, gwa-na-hwa'-
to; Quetetaro. kay-ray'-tah-ru; Tlax-
cala, tlas-kah'-lah.

"MERTON OF THE MOVIES" AT
THE SOMERVTLLE THEATRE

ie garage
i'ti

f s Instead of
ot ? The car is

otting around

This outstanding comedy will play
the entire week of Feb. 21 at the
Davis Square, SomervilTe Theatre.
"Merton of the Movies" written by

Harry L. Wilson, author of "The
Man From Home," "Ruggles of Red
(Jap," and many other best sellers
played New York City
run of 49 weeks.

"Merton of the Movie
the greatest comedies e\

It broke all records as
Saturday Evening Post,

for solid

tfs is one
er produced,
a serial in

as a best
seller novel, as a play and holds the
distinction of bringing the greatest
nmoitnt of money ever paid by movie
interests for any play or book.
The entire play is a direct insight

into movie life. It i

on the life of the silver
comedy at its best. It

laughter, with act ii n

ing interest, moment
an unusual romance
you every minute.

a gentle satire
screen and is

is a play of
if heart warm-
of pathos and
that will grip

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

you cook
and turn
the d»rk.
sparkling
davs the
Tourist.
Mr. Mar-

I go out in the hack room
the snik and draw one. in

— Rp>al honest Russet c'der,

. from tile w>od. N'ow-

s»ores cater to the Tin Can
How many remember when
ton was our onlv fish man.

selling oysters on cold winter nie-hts

from his pung. Near the O'd Elm
that stood in the center. Twentv-
five cents a quart, good ones. Them
were the davs—Competition or no

competition. The New England Coun-
cil says we must soon lower our

standard of living.

WiM more stores at the Center do

this little trick?
A Shopper

I

Any farce must necessarily start
with the star becoming involved in

I

an embarrassing or difficult situation,

|

and getting in deeper than ever when
1 he tries to straighten it out. And
|

if you think anyone has ever had
|

troubles, just go and see what hap-

j

pened to Mr. Denny in "The Cheer-
I ful Fraud," playing for four days be-

[

ginning Sunday. The whole produc-
tion is plentifully sprinkled with nov-
el situations and superb "gags."
There are no big mob scenes, lapses
of time or spectacular settings for

Instead, there are only six
spending a week end at an
country home and from this
situation, the director has
wealth of comedy to move

comedy,
persons
English
modest
wrung ;

almost

CANNOT
OFFICE

POST-

A request to the Treasury Depart-
ment t'r in the Star through Post-

master Loehmcn for a si. (till of the

proposed new Postofflce cannot be

granted, according to a letter re-

ceived this week. Winchester resi-

dents therefore will no; be enabled
to gain an idea of what the Govern-
ment plans to build for us.

The Government states "that the

only drawing which would be suita-

ble fi r the purpose would be a per-

spective. On account of the pres-

sure of the work in this office, every
effort is being made to prepare the

actual working drawing-:, and per-

spectives are not being made. It is,

therefore, regretted that your re-

quest cannot be complied with."

The situation was similar before

the War. when the first plans were
made for a Postofflce here.

one into

laughter.
Bessie Love

fnl crook in
"

cinating come
hea led, loyal

Marie Farley,
of the finest

career— and i

for the last

will he shown
with Jacqueline

dangerous s' ages of

a clever, resource-
Going Crooked," a fas-

ly drama. As the hot-

and thoroughly lovable
she is said to give one
performances of her

ne of the in ist varied,
three days of the week
One Hour of Love"
Logan and Robert

Cobra Deaf to All Sounds
Toe Cobra is deaf 10 all sounds, its

hearing apparatus consisting ot a deli-

cate membrane which ret elves only

grouud vlbrutlons. Indian charmers,
knowing this, tap the I -. or basket

In whteli the reptile i> kept, partly

stuunlug the creature bj the force of

the vibrations. It is thus rendered

tractable so il can be bandied.

Tip From Boston
A strictly grammatical hen does not

set on a setting of eggs. Nor may a

setting ben sit on a setting. Neither

does a sitting ben set on a sitting, but

a sitting ben may he set on a sitting

or even on a setting, though a very

proper sitting ben who knows her

Wehster will prefer to si: on a sit-

ting—Christian Science Monitor.

Frazcr. Jerry McKay, young ami
beautiful) is thg daughter of a

wealthy and indulgent father. She
is passionately fond of outdoor sports

yet becomes engaged to a young
man of her own set who is neither an
athlete nor a sport lover. In a visit

with her father to the Kern Valley
she meets Patrick Quarry, a hand-
some and athletic young- engineer.

You can guess the answer.
Concord stage coaches! Real

vehicles of pioneer days in the best

condition, that survived until the

present time because they were in

the Yellowstone National Park along
with the buffalo and elk in the na-
tional game preserves, appear in

"The Las: Trail," Tom Mix's latest

starring picture.

First Purchase by Money
The most ancient and undoubtedly

the earliest mention of money is in

Genesis 23, where, in the year of the

world 213&, Ai. rah. mi purchased in

Maehpelah, from Ephron the Ulttlte,

a Sepulcher for bis wife Sarah. For
this it Is chronicled that be paid 4<«i

shekels of silver by weight, us there
was no coined money so early in use.

Dispatches from Mexico have been
sprinkled with names of the United
States of Mexico; Jalisco, Durango,
Tabasco and others.

Mexico has 28 States. Does the av-
erage American know whether Chia-
pas is on the Pacific or Atlantic coast;
whether Nayarit is in the north, cen-
tral or south in Mexico; if Aguasca-
lientcs is a large State or a small one;
or if Campeche is in the east or west
in Mexico?
Name the two territories of Mexico,

is a question on which many Ameri-
cans, who can name the 48 American
State capitals and the Canadian prov-
inces, would fail, says a bulletin of
the National Geographic Society from
its headquarters in Washington, D. C.

Her Two Territories
Lower California .dry, arid, moun-

tainous and sparsely populated, is one
Mexican territory not yet granted
status of a State. Fifteen hundred
miles away from Lower California lies

Mexico's other territory, Quintana
Roo, farthest south and farthest east.

It is common to think of Mexico
as a great horn sprouting south from
southwest United States. The posi-
tion of the two Mexican territories
punctures this geographic myth. Mex-
ico is not a thin nation. It is just as
wide as it is long. While its western-
most city is Tiajuana, over the in-

ternational line from San Diego, Cak,
the outermost point of the Yucatan
Peninsula lies as far ea3t as India-
napolis.

Doesn't Equal Our Smallest or
Largest

The United States has one smaller
State than Mexico's smallest. Rhode
Island is 1100 square miles smaller
than Tlaxacala, which lies 50 miles
east of Mexico City. Colima, a State
on the Pacific coast of Mexico directly
west of the capital, measures less than
Delaware. But the larger State of
Mexico, Chihuahua, across the border
from New Mexico, is much smaller
than the America/! giant, Texas. It

approximates Oregon or Illinois and
Indiana naken together.
The States of Mexico were original-

ly laid out to coincide roughly with
the areas occupied by the Indian
tribes whictt the Spaniards conquered.
Then the conquerors apportioned the
districts among themselves. Tims
Hernando Cortez was Marques del

Valle of Oaxaua. As Marques he laid

waste the Zapotec Indians' chief town,
built a new city on the sante site and
named it Anteqwra. after a town/of
Spain near Malaga. When Mexico won
its independence from Spain, the city
resumed its old Zanotec name, Huaxi-
acac (modified in Spanish to Oaxaca]
land the State took the same title.

This is a story i 'peateri with' varia-
tions many times in Mexico. Practi-
cally all the States have resumed their
Indian names. There are exceptions
such as the States of Vera Cruz, San
Luis Potosi, Guanajuato and Niievo
Leon.

Low States and High States
Although the ancient Aztecs. Zap >-

tecs, and Mayas are responsible tor
the boundaries of modern States of
Mexico, the borders often outline deff-
nite geographic uniCs, There is a
classification handy for Mexican
States which our Republic cannot Use
to advantage. In Mexico there are'
low States, high States arid higher
States. The low States are the eastern
seaboard units from north to south,
Tamaulipas, Nuevo Leon, Vera Cruz
and Tabasco. The Yucatan Peninsula
group of Campeche, Yucatan and
Quintana Roo also hugs sea level. Pa-
cific costal States are, for the most
part. low States too, but not so low as

|
east coast States: Sonora, Sinaloa,
Nayarit, Colima, Michoacan, Guerrero,
Oaxaca and Chiapas. Then come the
high States, that is, those which are
3006 feet above sea level. Chihuahua,
Coahuiia and Durango, all of which lie

in the Rio Grande basin between the
wide open arms of the mountain
ranges that border the famous Valley
of Mexico.

South of Durango are the higher
States, and, it may be added the
-mailer, and the most populous and

of Mexico. The av-

•f 1 1 States and the
is more than a mile
Orizaba Peak, 125

til', s southeast of Mexico City, is the
ke> pin of a gigantic pair of dividers
opens to a 60-degroe angle. Each arm
of the dividers is a mountain range,
the- left arm connecting with the
Rocky Mounta'ns and the right los-

ing itself at Monterey.
Between the arms spreads the fer-

tile mile-high or higher region, of blue
lakes and fruitful valleys, elevated
enough to have an equable climate.
Just as the mountain ranges converge
on Orizaga, so the trade routes con-
verge on Mexico City. Like Wash-
ington, the Mexican capital has been
is. late 1 within a small "Distrito Fed-
eral," administered by the National
Congress. But there is this difference,
Mexico City is the Mew York as well
as the Washington of Mexico. Its

population of 006,000 nearly equals
that of the most populous of the na-
tion's provinces.

Just as the United States has, in

the State of Washington, a common-

Mexico there are far more names in
honor of the Indian than in the United
States. Aztecs and Mayas loved t and
C and x. Of course they had no writ-
ten language intelligible today. So
the crackling Indian names must be
expressed in soft Spanish. In the
United States we have Anglicized the
Spanish-Indian names. The name of
Mexico and its capital serves as a
good example. The central shrine of
the Aztec capital was dedicated to
Mexitli. the war god. Spaniards re-

vamped the name to Mexico, pro-
nounced meh-he-ko. As far north as
central Texas is a town Mexia, pro-
nounced ma-he'-a, but Mexico, Mo., has
the hard Anglo-Saxon x.

WHAT RAYS DO FOR IS
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The same day's news carried a story
from London that ultra-violet rays are
making the animals of the zoo more
contented, and a story from Camden,
N. J., that seeds and tubers treated
with i-rays produce greater yields.
These are additional evidences of the
world's debt to rays, many of them
little known. A bulletin from the
Washington. D. C, headquarters of
the National Geographic Society deals
further with this subject.
Rays are not abstractions of physi-

cists or unusual phenomena to be dealt
with only in laboratories, says the
bulletin. They are more truly the
mainspring of the earth, making life

in all its forms possible.

Sun's Rays Make Life Possible
The sun's rays are the prerequisite

for the world as we know it. But for

the warmth and light flowing to us

through 93,000,000 miles of space, the
earth would be a lifeless cinder, with-
out vegetation and without even the
lowest animate forms. As it is, the
rays or waves of heat and light flow
to us in a mighty stream, for all prac-
tical purposes un"nding, and in this

continual bath of life-giving rays we
very truly live and move and have
our being.

Our essential diet of rays is fresh
as widl as potent. Because of the al-

most inconceivable speed of light and
heat waves (186,000 miles per sec-

ond), the sunbeam which strikes you
this instauit left its far-away source
only eight minutes ago.
Each Plant a Factory Operated by

Sunbeams
It is not OOly by warming UW direct-

ly and by keeping our seas and
streams from being eternally frozen
that the sun's rays benefit us. Every
good thing that we have, evcept some

, of the mineral's and ores, .arc be
!

traced to their beneficient work. The
soil upon whktt our plants live has
been washed fi'trm the original cheer-
les slump of aslrand stone by the rain

which the sun's rays lifted from Che
seas and cast dovvn on the land.

Plants which glow in the soil can
themselves live only when bathed by
sunshine. Plants not only exist be-

cause of heat and fight waves from
the sun, but, fortunately for mankind
ami the animals, they contrived mil-
lions of years ago .tn ingenious trap
for extra energy from the rays which'
they store away. This trap is a mys-
terious substance billed chlorophyll,
the green coloring matter in all soil-

growing- plant leaves. When the rays
strike chlorophyll they manufacture
cellulose, starch, and sugars' —and on
these products the life of the animal
world is built. Every plant, then, is

in reality a separate factory, operated
by waves of energy from a power-
house. 93,000.000 miles away, through
its chlorophyll motor.

Each Plant a Factory
These factories turn out directly

various commodities that man must
have: vegetables, fruits, and nuts that
make up a large part of our diet; cot-

ton, flax and other fibers which eon-
tribute largely to our clothing and
draneries; the woods which help to

build our houses and implements; and
many other substances which are nec-
essary in our daily life. Indirectly
these factories supply our remaining
food and clothing; for our food ani-
mals produce our meat from a vege-
table diet, and so, too, our wool and
silk and mohair are the indirect pro-
ducts of the ray-built vegetable
world,

It is not onlv the rays of the pres-
ent that contribute to our well being.
Sunbeams that millions of years ago
built tropical vegetation which was
fossilized into coal todav warm our
houses and turn the wheels of our fac-
tories. The rays that left the sun
weeks or months or at most vears ago
pre helping us in still another way.

the Ba

s stored Up
imprisoned

Thev evanorated water from
which fell as ram and w
behind dams. When t hi:

water is made to turn dynamos the
eie^fieity that comes to us over wires
to light our homes and toast our bread
is only the beneficent sunbeam in an-
other form.
How Heat and Radio Waves Help Us
How we turn heat ravs to account

is Well known. Thev fly from oifr

radiators to make our honvs livabfe in
|

winter: they cook our food; they pro-
j

duce steam for many of our power-
houses; and in numerous other ways
the- are harnessed for
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Eskimos Hearty Eaters
The Eskimos are enormous eaters.

One small family can finish a seal at

a sitting, and the husky hunters eat
surprising quantities of whale blub-

ber and raw meat at frequent inter-

vals.

wealth named for the hero of its

Ri volution, so Mexico has honored the
father of its freedom from Spain.
Padre Hidalgo was a parish priest in

Dolores, in the State of Guanajuato,
until he led the revolution in 1810.

Dolores has now become Dolores Hi-
dalgo. A near-by area of 8600 square
miles of the Valley of Mexico has been
carved out to make the State of Hi-
dalgo. South of Mexico City another
relatively small State. Morelos, hon-
ors another hero of Mexico's revolu-
tion.

Difficulties of pronunciation are a
barrier to a development of American
interest in Mexico. A man confronted
with the name Oaxaca is inclined to let

the whole subject drop!
Mexican names are difficult. In
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ing to place other
strong young shou'iers
wive, and assort that it is only a
nuestion of time until they will carrv
motion nictures and even power which
may turn wheels far from the source
of energy.
Cnshackbng the Ultra -Violet Ray
Even the little known waves,

shorter than those of light, are now
d"ine their bit to push man's civiliza-

tion forward. The ultra violet ray has
for manv years played an important
na»t in photography. Now its value
in improving human and mimal health
is hein? recognized. Ordinarv window
g'ass dops not nermit- ultra-vio'et rays
to nass through; so that in reality our
windows, made to admit light and
warmth, are barriers aeainst on<» of
Nn f ure's chief life-givine forces. Spe-
cial glasses which permit ultra-violet

rays to pa** are comine1 into wider
use, especially in hospitals where pa-

tients may thus be given the benefit
of one more force to help them to
health.

Since its discovery a generation ago,
the X-ray has performed innumerable
services, chiefly in permitting photo-
graphs to be taken of besh-covered
boms and internal organs, and in the
direct treatment of certain diseased
conditions. But the X-ray is so po-
tent that it can bring harm as well as
good, causing tissues to wither away
or become infelted when exposed too
long to the powerful waves. Man has
learned to tame this ray. hoyever, and
is even finding new uses for it as is

indicated by recent experiments which
show that seeds exposed to X-rays
produce greater yields than those un-
treated.

Tiniest Ray Most Penetrating
One of the rays to become known

most recently is the Gamma-ray
thrown off radiur. This is in reality "a

super X-ray and has found its great-
est field in carrying farther the work
of its close relative.

The most mysterious of the rays is

that which has come to light Wthin the
last year or so .the Millikan or Cosmic
ray .which is the ultimate at the pres-
ent time in vibratory rate and short-
ness. It is estimated that there are
635 trillion of these rays to the inch.
So far. man does n 't know the origin
of these infinitesimal!}' small rays nor
has he been able to utilize them. Ap-
parently they do not come from the
sun because they reach the night side
of the world as w- l las the day side.
One theory is that they are given off
by far away nebulae-—solar systems in
the making. They penetrate so deep-
ly when they strike that it requires
eight feet of solid lead to stop them.
The boldest hypothesis in regard to
their effects is that the life of every
animate cell depends upon its bom-
bardments by these tiny waves from

the heavens, and it even has been sug-
gested that life itself was originated
by them.

Tree Planted Itself

In West PIttsfield. Muss., a gigan-

tic tree was torn up by the roots.

The time to cut it into Stove wood
came. The men began at the top.

They had cut about halfway down
when dinner time arrived. When the

j

men returned the tree was upright In

the bole. The loss of its top and the

weight of the .bit about the roots had
caused It to flop back Into place.

Venus "Bobbed"
At MIzpah, where Samuel once sat

In Judgment and which became the
capital of Judah after the destruction
of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar in

586 B. c.
: u statuette of the Babylo-

nian Venus has been found. The Is-

raelite worshipers called tier tlift

"Queen of Heaven." she Is represent-
ed as having bobbed hair with •
fringe, or bangs, in front

Attraction of Gambling
"Gambling is an age-old means of

escape from drub life," says Merryle
Stanley Kukejser In uu artli le In

Liberty. "It Is a device whereby
those of low sensltlvlt) ami stunted
imagination set up artificial hazards
in order to get a kick out of life."

Needs to Be Watched
The tongue is n, e Instrument of the

greatest good and the greatest evil

that Is done iu the world.— Sir Walter
Raleigh.

OVERALLS at BARNES

WHITE
OAK
COAL-

Facts—

1—Low volatile.

2—Klndlrn quickly.

a—« !«-«» per Ion.

4—Mttte "«h mult.
a—ilurnn slowly. InHt*

Iodk.

e—More brat per torn.

7—(Iran and xmokr-
Icaa.

8—l'r<-<- from rllnkrr*.

easy to use

v. —easy to get <

Exceptional beating properties and
low ash waste simplifies the main-
tajnaneo of even, uniform temper-
ature throughout the bouse. There
is no "shortage" on WHITE OAK
COAL—our storks are sufficient to
assure immediate delivery to all

our customers. Phone your order—today.

WHITE OAK COAL
Less Waste . . . More Heat . . . Less Cost

FOIt SALE BY

J. F. WINN & CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. Win. 01 08

We Never Lie-

About the quality of our

goods, so you can believe us

when we say that our pro-

ducts are made from the

very best of materials.

Our Week-End Special

is MARTHA WASHING-
TON CAKE.We guarantee

that you will not need a

hatchet to cut it.
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EDWARD I. BRADDOCK

The Winchester friends of Edward

i,
Braddock, formerly of th's town

ill learn with regret of his death on
^Tuesday, Feb. IS at the home of his

laughter, Mrs. H. Edwin Moffett at

Cleveland Heights. Ohio.
Mr. Braddock was born at Prince

Edward's Island and as a young man
I came to Turner's Falls, Mass., and
[established himself in the hardware
business in partnership with Frank
[Webster under the firm name of

j Braddock and Webster.

,
His genius for machinery soon led

him to patenting his ideas and he be-

Icame well known for his processes in

I the tinning and galvanizing lines in

which he was considered an expert.

His patents for processes, machin-

,
ery, and articles used in the build-

f<tng trades number over a hundred.

% -He was a quiet, studious man, a

loyal friend. He was quick to see ta-

lent in others and to encourage ef-

fort. He will be remembered by

young men with mechanical bent

whom he helped to get a start in life.

He is survived by three daughters,

Mrs. William S. Emerson of this

town, Mrs. H. Edwin Moffett of

Cleveland Heights, Ohio, Mrs. ( has.

P. Forbush of Cleveland and two
grandchildren, the little son and
.laughter of Marjorie Braddock For-

bush. Services were held Thursday

at Cleveland Heights, Ohio and at

the Crematory in Cleveland.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
ATKINS HONORED

Mr. William H. Atkins. Vice-

President and General Superinten-

dent of the Edison Electric Illumi-

nating Company at Boston, was sig-

nally honored last Friday at the re-

ception tendered Mr. Thomas A. Edi-

son by the Edison Pioneers on the

occasion of his 80th birthday, when
he was elected Vice-President of the

Edison Pioneers.

The Edison Pioneers is an associ-

ation formed some years ago for

the purpose of bringing together for

social and intellectual intercourse,

men who helped develop the work in

which Mr. Edison was involved dur-

ing the days when the Electrical In-

dustry was in its infancy.

Mr. Atkins has served the Edison

Company of Boston almost 40 years,

and was recently appointed Vice-

President of the Company. His

broad experience in central station

operation has made for him a host

of friends throughout the country.

They will be very happy to learn of

his elevation to the office of Vice-

President of the Edison Pioneers.

BOWDOIN SQL*AHE THEATRE

Another all-quality picture and
vaudeville program will be offered

by the management of the Bowdoin
Square Theatre beginning Monday.
As the big picture card, Lillian Gish,

the famous screen star will be seen

in, "The Scarlet Letter," based on
Nathaniel Hawthorne's classic ro-

mance which deals with the Puritans,

their customs and the scenes are such

as to be both entertaining- and in-

structive. The story deals with a

pretty girl who was guilty of love

and wore the brand of shame because

she refused to divulge the name of

the man. The finger of scorn was
pointed to her by all the inhabitants

in that Puritan village. The cast

apart from Miss Gish includes, Lars

Hanson, the Swedish star, Henry 3.

Walthall and Karl Dane.
Another picture feature of merit

will be James Oliver Curwood's "The
Country Beyond" with Olive Borden
and Ralph Graves in the cast. The
juvenile comedy will offer, "Open
Spaces" with Big Boy and the Pathe
News showing world wide events of

interest will be seen. Five selected

vaudeville acts of the best type will

be acceptable to every member of the

family. Bargain vaudeville is of-

fered every Friday night and the

Sunday concert begins at 3.

The free parking service for sub-

urbanites has done much to increase

the patronage of the Bowdoin, which

is considered the most home-like

theatre in Boston.

WINCHESTER WON FROM
LEXINGTON

BOY SCOUTS GIVE EXHIBITION

A large number of boys were
present at the Boy Scout anniver-

sary exhibition in the High School

Gymnasium last Friday. Following

inspectiftn of troops and flag signal-

ling, a very interesting demonstra-

tion of fire lighting with flint and
steel was given by Bradford Hill of

Troop .'1 and Ronald Olmstead of

Troop 1. There was also exhibition

of drumming by John Robinson of

Troop 1 ami Russell Billman. Brad-
ford Hill and Richard Wood of Troop
3.

Troop games were then enjoyed,

Troop 1 (Scoutmaster Francis E.

Smith) winning the Antelope race

and Troop 4 (Scoutmaster James
Fitch) winning the Dodge Ball con-

test. President Maurice Brown gave

a short speech on the value of Scout-

ing and significance of Anniversary
Week, following which all repeated

the Scout Oath and Law and Pledge

to the Flag.

Winchester High won both ends of

its basketball game with Lexington
Friday afternoon in the local gym-
nasium, the varsity quintette being
successful, 33—24.
Coach Mansfield's boys played an

altogether different brand of basket-

ball from that displayed against
Wakefield when they were obviously-

licked before they took the court.

A shakeup was very much in or-

der and the team taking the floor

against the Minuteboys had Smith
and McNeil at the forward berths,

"Dick" Murphy at center and "Hen-
nie" Knowlton and G. Amico. backs.

This outfit was trying all the time

and put up an aggressive game. Mc-
Neil put the locals out in front with

a floor goal and thereafter Winches-
ter was never headed.
Lexington put up a pood fight but

was outclassed, the score at half-

time being the closest of the after-

noon, 19—14 for Coach Mansfield's

charges. Shortly before the half

ended "Ray" Halwartz, Montague,

"Herb" Ross. "Barnie" Murphy, Kon-

drick and Ghirardini were injected

into the pastime and remained in

there most of the second half. Their

showing was equally good with that

made by the starting group, both out-

fits showing a nice passing game and

much better shooting than hereto-

fore.
Between the halves the Winchester

seconds defeated the Lexington sec-

onds, 19—14, with Kendrick showing

the best game of the contest. The

score of the main game follows:

WINCHESTER
K

S-nith, rf 0

Halwarti, rf 3

McNeil, if :)

Montague, If
J

Kendrick, If 0

K. Murphy, c 0
R()SK. c 3

Knowlton, ric 2

B. Murphy, ril 1

G, Amico. Ik 1

Ghirardini, Ik
J»

Total* l«

LEXINGTON
K

Napoli, rf 4

Pro-it, rf 0

Russell, If (J

Sweeney, If 1

ItamiinK- C *

Malloy, ry 2

Hall. Ik 0

f

I
0
0
3

1

1

pta
o

g

o

0
1

6
4

2

4

0

33

pta
9
0
0
S
4

MIXED BOWLING MIRAMAR, FAIRYLIKE ADRIAT-
IC PALACE «>F EMPRESS

OF MEXICOMatches in the second week of the

mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club started off on Tuesday
j

The death of Carlota. former Em-
night, team 11 winning ail three 1 press of Mexico, one of the most tra-

points from 3, Id two from 4 and 6
|

gic figures of history, calls to mind
two from 12. The score- were good

i the famous Castle of Miramar where
and none of the strings were particu-

J

the few happy years of Carlota's life

larlv close.

The summary:
Mrs. Pitman 9° 1 7 B

Mrs. Kelley 1*1
u.j Hnvttard 8H lfiS

Mrs. Cove . 81 162

Mrs. Roessler . 84

Mrs. Goddard . 82

Mrs. Jacoba . 80

Mr. Rouney . 120 22

1

Mr. Gale . .IIS 219

Mr. N. PurrinKt.m . . . 108 205

Mr. Peterson . . 109 201
104

Mr. N. Purrington ... ..108
Mr. Lane . .102

Team 3 va U
TEAM 11

81 1*2
89 121
SS 111

Mrs. Kelley 78 fiS 140

Mr. Cove . ... .100 87 1-7

Mr. Kelley 70 148

Mr. Gale lis 101 219
201

Handicap S3

Total*
Referee Simmons

ute i>eriods.

Time Four eiitht min-

The new red agates are in. Mar-
bles of all kinds at the Star Office.

The Whotesale Romeo
The young mun who admitted In

court that he was engaged to four-

1 teen different girls certainly has had

a varied ring career.

719
TEAM 3

Mr*. Haddoeki fi7

Mrs. Rooney 60
Mrs. Kreeburn 61

Mrs. Sawyer 71

Mr. Maddorks 78
Mr. Kreeburn Ml

Mr. Sawyer 77

Mr. Rooney 120

625
Team 4 »» 10
TEAM 10

Mrs. Hayward Ss

Mrs. Hrown 71
Mrs. Robinson 61
Mrs. Jacobs 6:t

Mr. Hayward 91
Mr. Hrown »s

Mr. Jacobs 93
Mr. RobintOfl S2
Handicap 25

668
TEAM 4

Mrs. Roessler 71
Mrs. Uoherty 62
Mrs. McCarthy 66
Mrs. Parish 65
Mr. Roessler 83
Mr. Parish 89
Mr. McCarthy 94
Mr. N. PurriiiKton 97

627
Team « v» 12
TEAM 6

66'J 13bS

Mrs. Strykcr
Mrs. Crowley
Mr. Crowley
Mr. Stryker
Mrs. Kelley .

Mr. Kelley .

.

Mrs. Pitman

73
79
75
78
86
82

NEXT FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25

CONCERT BY BOWDOIN
COLLEGE MUSICAL CLUBS

TOWN HALL 8.15 P. M.

Glee Club Quartet Solos Orchestra

DANCING AFTER THE CONCERT

Tickets $1.00, on Sale at the Star Office

AUSPICES MEN'S CLUB OF UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mr. Pitman 85

641

TEAM U
Mrs. Goddard 82
Mr. Goddard 98
Mrs Tucker "8

Mr. Tucker 89
Mrs. Merrill 66
Mr. Merrill 73
Mrs. Lane 66
Mr l.ane 102

Handicap 20
674

67 134
7 1 134
49 110
71 142
92 170
88 179
87 164

1»1 221

626 1251

163
71 145
61 128
M0 143
83 171
7!f 167

94 187
76 158

647 1315

84 155
71 133
64 130
65 130
108 191
89 17M

Ml 178
108 205

673 1300

73 146
71 153
89 164
90 168
71 164
Ml 166
92 178
96 181

676 1320

-i 154

93 191

69 147

80 169. .

72 138

78 146
42 108
91 193

612 1286

CALUMET WINTER TOURNA-
MENT'

331
305
302

You will find Buick a

delightful car to drive

Until you drive one of the latest Buick
motlels, you'll never know how fine

, motor car performance can be.

This car starts easier. It has a high-

speed, heavy-duty starting motor. It

steers more willingly and parks more
handily, because its steering gear, espe-

cially engineered for low pressure tires,

is the finest and most expensive type

on any motor car today.

And you'll feel safer in a Buick. Buick
4-wheel brakes are mechanical, with

every operating part of drop-forged

steel.

Above all, you will enjoy the amazing
smoothness of the Buick engine, libra-

tionU'ss beyond belief, at every speed.

Buy a Buick! You'll get driving quali-

ties that are the envy of the motor car

industry.

THE GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
J. J. PHELAN, Mgr.

Interesting matches an- underway
in closing the annual winter bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club, and
on Monday evening Team 2, leading

the standing dropped three points to

Team 12, thus nosing out first place

by the narrow margin of one point and
beintf seriously threatened by 10 and 7.

Team 13 won a like number from 19,

both teams being below the bread
line. Team 1 took three points also

from 18. their tie in the standing be-

ing shifted two pionts. Thi' individual

work was good, but not quite up to

what might have been expected at this

stage of the tournament.
The summary:

Berry IM
Goldsmith 115

W. Winship 116

flutters HI
S. Taylor 110

Aseltine 109

Gamaire 107

Collins 105
Murohy MB
Boetwick 104

Barnard 103

Christianson 101

Davis 101

J. Taylor 101

Tram 1 ii 21
TEAM 21

W. Winship 90.

Christianson 82
Ackerman 89
Lees 92
Orpin 81

Handicap 53
487

TEAM 2

Goldsmith 91

Barnard 103
S. Taylor 110
damage 107
Aseltine 109

116
92
81
96
77

96
101

93
89
89

515 521

99
86
88

115
103
95
100
93

302
275
263
277
247

1523

305
2M2
o.ia

520 4H
Team 13 vs 19
TEAM 13

Howe M6 S|
Collins 98 94
Murray 99 90
Butt.rs Ill 99
Parish 88 88

5ofi

71

108
98
87

88

Phones: W IN. 0242—0243

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

4*2
TEAM 19

86

455 419

Haley
Davij Ti
fllllke «T
O'Rourke M2
Merrill 66
Handicap 46 —

421 411
Team 1 va IS
TEAM 1

Berry 103
G. Purrinuton 98
Murphy 88
J. Taylor 100
Stephenson 95

1 it 1

73
80

119
98
105
79
95

87
92

92
66

211
297
287
297
261

1386

248
267
215
254
198

458 1320

109
98
91
101
95

484 496 49
TEAM IS

Tuttle 84
Chamherlain 73
Bmtwick 89
Be«ien 83
Pitman 84
Handicap 63

478

94
73
104
83
88

331
294
279
280
285

1477

282
225
275
255
271

507 4*8 1173

Annivertary of Birth
The word "birthday" has two prin-

cipal meanings. The day of a per-
son's birth Is his birthday. In that
sense a person has only one birthday
—It Is his first and last. But "birth-

day" also means the anniversary of
one's birth. In that sense a man's
first birthday Is the day be was one
year old. He has a birthday each year
after that. When we say a man died
on his seventy-seventh birthday we
mean that he was seventy-seven years
old.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Wholly American
The production of maple sues.r and

maple syrup Is purely an American In-

dustry, Canada being the only coun-
try other than the Doited States

where they are made.

were spent with her husband Max,
milian before they sailed away to

Mexico, where one fell before a tiring

squad, and the other became an in-

valid. In their wonderful castle by
the sea near Trieste (then Austria,
now Italy) Archduke Maximilian,
brother of the Emperor of Austria,
and Carlota, daughter of the King of
Belgium, liver for six or seven years
after their marriage amid the luxury
and marvelous beauty of a fairyland
A staff representative of the Na-

tional Geographic Society who re-

cently visited Miramar writes of the
estate as follows iti a communication
which the Society has issued as a
bulletin.

A Bit of Wonderland
One might suspect that the ap-

proach to Miramar was staged to set

off the loveliness of that bit of won-
derland, if he were not entirely sure
that it can stand alone without aids
as one of the most beautiful pleasure
estates in Europe, says the bulletin.

The highway over which one makes
the five or six mile ride to Miramar
by charahancs runs along the sea. and
at the time of my visit was dusty
and rutty. Seaward the view was
delightful, but the bluffs on the other
side, a mixture of rocks anil soil most-
ly bare of vegetation, gave an aspect
of dreariness and unloveliness to the

land.

Then I passed suddenly through the

gateway into the estate of Miramar,
and the contrast was most impres-
sive. The setting must have had in

it great possibilities even before it

was improved; but much of the beau-

ty today flows undoubtedly from the

work of skillful landscape gardeners
who were put to work with Imperial
Austrian funds in 18.r>4, when Maxi-
milian was getting this wonderland
ready for his princess.

Green Cypresses, White Marble, Blue
Sea

A great ridge sweeps down from
the top of the Karst, perhaps a thou-

sand feet above, and thrusts its point

out into the sea. In contrast to the

bare slopes nearby, this ridge is cov-

ered with evergreens of a deep, rich

hue and on the tip of it Maximilian
raised his castle, part of it virtually

hanging over the sea. On the side

farthest from Trieste, is an idyllic

little harbor with its miniature break-
waters. The tower of the castle rises

sheerly on the sea side to a height

of more than 100 feet. It, as well

as the rest of the castle, is of white
marble, which gleams on one side

against the deep blue Adriatic and
on the other against the dark green
cypresses.

' The castle itself is most attractive

but the real witchery of Miramar lies

in its wondrous gardens and in the

superb views of sea and rocky shore

that are to be had from each of the

windows and many of the nooks of

the grounds. Pergolas and arbors

which might be measured almost by
the acre spread over an amphitheater-
like space that runs inland along a

sort of bay in the ridge. Much level

ground was undoubtedly made labori-

ously by the hand of man There are

avenues of firs and various hedge
plants; winding paths, summer hous-

es, benches, and broad marble steps

with' heavy balustrades; masses of

wisteria, formal plots of roses, gera-

niums, nasturtiums, palms and orna-

mental grasses; fountains, ponds,

stone vases and urns, and exquisite

little statuettes backed by glossy

green leaves. These gardens are cared

for as meticulously by the staff of

Italian gardeners of today as ever

they could have been by the most
careful of Austrians.

Carlota's Bathing Beach
Beyond the tiny harbor is a little

bath house. In front of it the rough-
est of the boulders that line the shore

have been cleared away leaving a de-

lightful little beach of shingle. There
Archduchess Carlota during the brief

days of her hanpiness bathed with

her ladies-in-waiting.

The sea side of Miramar presents

one of its most attractive aspects. A
narrow balcony skirts the outer wall

and from this." little bracketed, exten-

sions hang directly over the water.

On smaller brackets below the bal-

cony are pots of ornamental plants.

One's ears are ni"t by the constant

cheerful lapping of the waves of the

Adriatic as they swish past outlying
builders and by the staccato click of

the bits of shinirle as they are turned
over against their fellows.

Private Chapel Like Holy Sepulchre
One's first impression of the interi-

or of Miramar is disappointing. He
enters a narrow, colorless hall, not

very different from halls which he
might find in the homes of well-to-do

Teutonic farmers. When he has passed
through a small door at one side,

however, he finds himself in a room
from which a -grand stairway leads

to the upner chambers. Most of the

castle on the entrance level was given
over to guard rooms and quarters for

Maximilian's attendants. One inter-

esting feature of this floor is the

chanel of the Archduke a"d Arch-
duchess. It is dark an'' gloomy to

simulate the chaoel of the Holy Se-
pulchre in Jerusalem.

Upstairs one finds sumntuous rooms
not hinted at bv the rather austere

entrance floor. There is a huge throne
room, state and family dining rooms,
living room, smokine room, and au-

dienco hall. Carlota's private quar-
ters hav an annealine inWest. Ad-
joining h»r bedroom is a lartre bath-

room eouipned with a bath tub carved

from m«rn'e, nt the unper end a

"isrHc shelf. One feels no twinge of

Rahbitn- when he reflects that mil-

lions of Americans have a «Te«ter
luxurv fo»- their baths than did Car-

lota in this cramped shallow little

m^rVile though
Viewed Sea Through Rose-colored

Glass
Miramar's interior suffered at the

tim« of my visit from the fact t^at

when the Austrian; eveet»»ted th*

Trieste region thev cut from their

frame all th" valuable canvases an 1

Italian Government has succeeded in
having a great deal of the furniture
returned but this had not been re-
placed in the castle. There is no as-
surance that the pictures will be re-
turned to their former settings.

-All was luxury when Miramar was
the home of Maximilian and Carlota.
One realizes it with every view of the
wonderful gardens with their works of
art and with every sight of the
matchless seascapes; he realizes it as
he stands in the elaborate throne room
or glimpses conveniences of the infor-
mal quarters. The final touch he finds

in the living room on the sea side of
the castle. Great windows open off

toward the sea and Trieste on its point
in the distance. The glass in one side
of the main window is a delicate blue,

for peaceful moods, one gathers. The
glass in the other half of the window
is tinted a delicate rose affording an
outlook on the world of which the un-
fortunate mistress of Miramar knew
little after her brief sojourn in this

Adriatic paradise.

ODD WAYS TO PAY TAXES

took also most of the furniture. The 1 bors.

A delegation from the Virgin Is-

lands recently appeared before a Con-
gresional Committee and appealed
for the removal of the export tax on
sugar.

That an export tax is unconstitu-
tional is a matter of common knowl-
edge to American news readers, and
since the Virgin Islands belong to

the United States, some may ques-
tion why the delegation should peace-
fully plead for the removal of the
levy, when it could be attacked as
unconstitutional from the time of its

imposition, says a bulletin from the
Washington, D. C, headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.

But the Constitution does not say
that there shall be no tax on articles

exported from the United States and
its possessions. It declares that "No
tax or duty shall be laid on articles

exported from any State." And, ac-

cording to the courts, State in this

case, means a State, not a possession.

Horseshoes, Nails and Roses Pay
Taxes

While an export tax seems odd to

a citizen of the United States, it can-
not compare with some of the humor-
ous levies in foreign countries, con-

tinues the bulletin.

Since feudal times the Kings of

England have received miscellaneous
articles as taxes on valuable prop-

erty.

Two knives, six horseshoes, and
<il nails are sent to the King's court

by the City of London each year for

the use of a parcel of land near the

famous Strand, while a school occupy-

ing a piece of property near the Tow-
• er Bridge, sends a bunch of roses.

The land is worth $10,000 but as

long as the roses are paid the school

is permitted to continue in peaceful

possession. Peppercorns (pepper ber-

ries) are paid by the Royal Academy
for its London site.

To hold his land the owner of Ayles-

bury Manor provides three geese

if the King visits Aylesbury in the

summer, and three live eels if he

goes there in the winter. The owner

is also bound to put clean straw on

the King's bedroom floor three times

a year if the Sovereign stops there.

Straw on the bedroom floor was one

of the luxuries of feudal times.

Must Hold King's Head
The tenant of Copeland Manor is

required 'to hold the King's head

should he get seasick while crossing

the stormv waters of the English

Channel from Dover to Whitsand

Bay.

A crossbow is contributed by the

ancient city of Chichester, while the

lord of Bryandon, Dorset County, is

bound to make a yearly presentation

of a stringless bow and an unfeath-

ered arrow for His Majesty's use

should he decide to war with Wales.

Instead of paying an assessment

in monev. knights, to whom large

parcels of feudal land were granted,

were bound to perform 40 days' serv-

ice in the King's military establish-

ment and to equip themselves for

duty.
Property owners in England, a few

hundred years ago, also accounted

for the number of hearths and chim-

neys in their buildings, for each one

of' them was levied upon. Windows

were also taxed and today one oc-

casionally sees evidence of the eva-

sion of this levy where old windows

have been bricked up.

Chinese Paid Taxes in Sa t

For centuries, blocks of salt were

sent to the rulers of China from the

provinces bordering the sea, to pay

taxes. Rice and silk vied with salt

in importance. Today, in some parts

of the Republic, rice supplements

silver in payment of levies. In an-

cient times" some tribes sent ele-

phants' teeth while the Cantonese, it

is related made payment in crabs,

frogs, snakes and crickets.

Travelers from one city to another

in China soon become familiar with

other ways of raising revenue, than

that collected from land owners. Lik-

in or squeeze stations which might

be compared with our nearly obsolete

toll gates, are met with at frequent

intervals along the highways. Eight

of these stations are encountered dur-

ing the 84-mile trip from Shanghai

to Soochow. At each station one's

effects are ransacked, and while

every article is not taxed at each

station, before the traveler reaches

his dstination. at least three levies

have been paid on each article.

Tibetan taxes are usually paid m
goods. Sheep, wool, meal and native

cloth are principally used. In one

section of the hilly country, the grass

and water the Tibetan cattle consume

are taxed, but not the rattle.

Tax Dofltrers Disguise Fish

In many European countries the

ancient interwoven tax is still levied.

While visiting Giardini. Sicily, a cor-

respondent for the Society saw many
food tax dodgers who had returned

from a shopping tour at Messina.

Some of them camouflaged cabbage

and disguised fish to avoid the revenue

collector's attention. Sicilian muni-
cipalities still jealously guard this

system of taxation which recalls the

day when each tv was a sovereign

state in trade ri . airy with its neigh-
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THE MUSIC GARDEN
Ministers at Foreign Courts
The custom ot exchanging resident

diplomats was unknown In ancient

times. This practice grew nut of the

commercial dealings between Euro-
pean countries during the Fifteenth
and Sixteenth centuries.

HIGHLAND SCHOOL
The closing of this school, located on Highland avenue

in town, has caused a storm of protest from many parent
mile from the new school which now houses it* pupils.

The Garden was entertained at the
Home for the Aged, Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 14. by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Knight of Ridgeway. Each member
of the Garden, looks forward eagerly
to the evening each year, when we
can once more meet those dear ones
in the Home. Those of us who have
lived here many years, have many
friend- among them, who knew us
when we were young and we can talk
over oiil times when Winchester was

|
., wedding dress,

only a country village.

We were fortunate in having two
of our members present, who are
seldom with us, Mrs. Mavis Peter-
son, who delighted all with fur mas-

j

terful plaving and Mr. Joshua Phip- I 5£"c? ,s GIVEN teat th, -,i-

. * . , , _ , .
r

I scnuei's have ini-n tlulv ni'|<uint t u exfcutor-
pen who played several of his own

, <rf thtf will ..f Michael Conroy *u<. known
compositions. An unexpected fea- Michael Connery late of Winchester in the

ture was a "ift by Mrs Albert A. I
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and

. , - , ^ , , , . * I have taken ueon themselves that trust by
Morrison of a large round valentine

| gMuu i„, mJ> M xhv direct.,

cake. This gift of love was bit; I Mi persona bavins demands upon the is-

enough for all to have a generous ""/V* deeeasied sre hereby required to

.. ... ... I exhitnt tiie name . and :ili persona indebted to
-lice and was great ij appreciated. ,aill t,. taU. ari. call(.(1 U1 „„, u , nmke ,,B>mi. n t

The following program was played

Natural Wcc'dlrg Dress
The female of the paradise tern, a

beautiful bird, is equipped by nature
when she ac-

cepts the advances of the male, her

white breast feathers change to a

rose color.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
suhsci-iber ha- bwn uulv a|'|«>int.Hi rxtvutor
of tht- will of I.uiie M, Wild, otherwiseknown a> Louise M. Wild,- late of Winches-
ter in the Count, of Middlesex, deceased,
testate and has taken Upon himself that
trust by giving bond, a* the law direct-

.All persons havias demands upon the es-"»•«' said deceased are her, b) required to
exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to
said esUte are called upon to make pcynent

PAUL C. WILDE, Executor
I Address •

C '• Arthur P Tevle, Esq.,
II Beacon Street. H.«*un.

January ;! 1st, 1V2T. ft-Ht

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By

nf the oldest

is locate.! a

Piano Duet Grande Valse Caprice

ADVERTISING THAT LIVES
LONGER

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACH-
Kit ASSOCIATION

The merchant who advertises his
! The meeting of the High School

merchandise in a daily newspaper Parent-Teacher Association held last

Thursday in the Assembly Hall was
realizes that the life of his advertis
ing is pitifully brief. If his adver-
tis, ng appears in a morning news-
paper, it is dead—worthless—when
the evening newspaper appears. At
best, the life of his advertisement
cannot be longer than 24 hours. Mer-
chants are constantly bemoaning this
fact, but it has always been true

devoted to Physical Education.
Mr. Geo. S. Tompkins, President of

the Association, presided but the pro-
gram was in charge of Mr. Mansfield
and Miss Wheeler, Directors of Phv-
sical Education. Mr. Mansfield gave
a very interesting talk. After a brieflact, out it has always been true. hi ,••„,, "C C' , , .

c

Conditions in this case never can In-
h,

,

stor'?al ""time, he brought physica

altered
education down to the present day

The merchant who advertises his

merchandise in a WEEKLY NEWS-
PAPER has the satisfaction of know-
ing that every advertisement will

live at least SEVEN TIMES AS
LONG as the same advertisement in-

sorted in a daily newspaper. In oth-
er words, the man who uses the
weekly newspaper as an advertising
medium has a vast advantage over
the man who advertises in a daily
newspaper.

The daily newspaper is scarcely
glanced through when another ar-
rives. Thd first issue is dead, It no
longer attracts the subscriber. The
family seizes the new arrival, and
the advertisements in yesterday's
daily paper are dead forever. They
will NEVER be read.

The weekly newspaper comes once
a week. Its welcome is always warm

The simplest definition of Physical
Education, he said, is the protection
of boys and girls from disease and
contagion and the development of
bodily health and vigor. L'nder Phy-
sical Education, comes Health, Edu-
cation, Physical Training, Athletics
and Play, Corrective Work and any
other subject which has to do with the
human body. The pupil should be
taught how to sleep so as to get the
most rest, his play should be of the
light type and with the right type
of boy. The aim of Physical Instruc
tion was the
of physical defects, the forming of
health habits and of good body pos-
ture, the playing of games in which
they strive to teach the rules of fair
play, sportsmanship, loyalty, service
and co-operation for later life, the <ie-

Ensetmann
Mr and Mrs. Kr.iv.-ht

Soprano Solo Widmung Schumann
Mi-s MacLellan

Mi-- Wilcox at jdnnn
Piano Solo Veil Pance ... Rudolph Friml

Misa Wilcox
Tric-
on Down the Rippling River
i lo Sine a Si.nv of Sixpence
Miss MacLellan, Mrs Nason, Mr. Carter

Mrs. Knight at piano
Soprano S. do-

tal Gingham Gown Penn
ibi My Laddie Thayer

Miss Smith
Miss French at piano

Orchestra -Selections from The Fortune Teller
Herbert

1st Violin Miss Littlefleld: 2nd Violin, Mrs.
Howard: Clarinet. Mr. Andrews:

Piano, Mrs. Andrews
Piano Solo-—
Son Bole Victor Staub
The Galliwogg'fl Cakewalk Debussy
Fantasia Impromptu Chopin

Mrs. Peterson
Duet The Singing Lesson Squire

Mrs. Morrison, Mr. Lochman
Mrs. Lochman at piano

Piano Solo
Prelude Joshua Phippen
Spring Song Joshua Phipi>en
Etude

. . Joshua Phippen
Mr. Joshua Phippen

Orchestra—Waldmerer Losey

tU

PATRICK F. MAGUIRE,
CHAS. A BIRMINGHAM,

Executors
i Address I

4so Washington Street,
Boston, Ma»s.

F, b. Hi. 1927 fll-3t

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Office of the
Supervising Architect, Washington, D, C,
February 7, t»27- SEALED ltlDS will be
opened in this office at 3 p. rn.. March T, luliT,

for construction of the United Suites Postof-
Ace at Winchester. Mas*. Drawings and spec-
ifications may be obtained frum the custo-

dian of the site or at this office in the dis-

i cretion of the Supervising Architect. Jas. A.
I Wetmore, Acting Supervising Architect, fll»2t

NOTICE IS HF.KF.iiY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of George W. Elliott

late of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, deceased, intestate, and has taken upon
hirrwlf that trust by giving bond, a.s the law
directs. All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the same ; and all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon tit make payment
bj

CATHERINE L, ELLIOTT, Adm.
i Address I

15 Linden Street,

Winchester. Muss.
January 24, 1H27. fU-.1t

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will he in
;
session at the Office of the Town
(lerk. Town Hall, on the following
days during February 1927:

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17-2 to
i
o P. M.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 18—2 to 6
j

I • ^1

•

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21 2 to ">

,
P. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.

|

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23—
I 12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock I'. M„
which will he the la-t chant e to
register.

rirtue of the power of sale contained
. _ _ jerUin mortgage deed given by Harr»'

A. Knowlton to J,.hn W, Warren, dated
, December 15, W2<5 , nj recorded with Middle-

sex South District Deeds. li.vk 5047, Pace
5T, for breach of the conditions of said mort-

;
i:av-e nr., I for the purpose of foreclosing the
same, will lie sold at public auction upon the

;
premises hereinfater describes! on Wednesday,

i Murih It). 192, at tur.c o'clock in the after-
I
noon, ad and lingular the premises conveyed
b> Mid mortgage deed and therein describee]

• -ub.tan! ial!y as follows:
I "A certain parcel of land situated on

Cambridge Street, WINCHESTER in sal.t
t ounty i f Middlesex i~ unded »nd cie-

i scribed a- follows: Westerly by said Cam-
bridge Street. U0 feet: Northerly by lot
.1 as shown on a pan hereinafter men-
tioned, |B2 10 feet: Raster I) by lot 81 and
part of lot ss as shown on said 1 'an, 137

i feet
;
South, rly by the remaining part of

lot 85 »s shown on said plan, lv:t feet
more or l«ss. containing Jti.4L"J square ftvt
of land more or less an.) being lot ;«s and
a |.lit ,.f lot SS as shown „ n plan of 1

Wedgemere Park, Winchester. Mass.. dated
June 1R93 recorded with Middlesex Soutw -

District Deeds ss Hied l'ian 111.
Subject to restrictions of record if sny

there may Ive and to a mortgage to the
Metlford Trust Company for IW.SW duly
recorded
Said premises will be sold subjwt to any

and ail unpaid taxc-. tax titles and munici-
pai assessments, if any.

Five Hundred Dollars (tfiOO.) will be re-
quired to be paid in cash at the time and
place of sale, balance in ten days from the
date of sale on delivery of deed

JOHN W. WARREN, Mortgagee
For further Particulars write to Eaton &McKnight, us State Street. Boston, Mass.

fll-3t

EVENTUALLY AT LEAST

"Be Sure Your Sins Will Find You
Out." For quite some time An^elo

finding and correcting
j

Vespa " { Woburn felt that this well
!

known quotation was "applesauce,"

j

as the wisecrackers describe some-
I thinir which ha« little value in sub-
stance and which may be disregarded
with impunity. Now he's not so sure.

It seems Angelo was arrested on
last Hallowe'en by Officer Farrell of|

velopment of power and co-ordination
|

between mind and body so that the !

'be police for operating hi« motorThe entire. family has been wait.ng body wi „ „„, t Ye mind The cycle without th
for its coming, I«,s stay in the home

, , )r,.:, ,.: n , L„ ,
"?*

will last an entire week. Because it Samefin fnv «»v ™ ,T ' i%p1"" in anj way, manner and form,

proper credentials
signed with the well-known and iren-
erally respected name of Mr. Good-

contains news about friends, neigh- | v.... ,,, .„„i ;; ,
| R.., r ;J, ro^ ,,r \i „ v'u-'r

the u
iniliav" r to strive, by proper!

L
Kegistrar of -Motor vehicles for

|

coaching, to develop skill, leadership, ,nt" Commonwealth. The defendant
obedience, alertness, healthy bodies stated at the time of his apprenhen-

bors and relatives, its stay ill

home may endure many weeks.
And the advertisements it contains I anXproner

will be read by every member of the
j

After the meeting in the Assemblyfamily before the next issue arrives. HaU thfi au.lience wa.. ak n to heNo news item, m, advertisement, in a
! &ymnasium where they witnessed aweekly newspaper will escape the demonstration of regular class worknonce ,,f its readers. Every adver-
1 b th( . Hl h Schotd^pupils in marchtisement has an attentive audience.

Advertising in the weekly news-
paper LIVES LONGER— therefore
it. is the most, profitable form of

newspaper advertising.
The STAR is a WEEKLY NEWS-

PAPER, f ll-2t

INCREASE IN DISEASE
PREVALENCE

This year has shown an increase of

about 7 per cent in diseases reported
to the Department states Dr. George
II. Bigelow, Commissioner of Public

Health in his 12th annual report of

that Department.
The comparative figures for the

five outstanding diseases — Scarlet

Fever, Measles, Whooping Cough,
Diphtheria and Influenza for the
years 1925 and 1926 are as follows:

Scarlet Fever . . .

Measles
Whooidng Cough
Diphtheria
infiuenxa

I92S
.10,319
. :>,Mii
S.077
MM!
1,244

1 '.''.v.

11,823
80,020
1 1,647

8,401
2,194

sion that the missing license was at
home, and on the strength of this in-
formation was assessed merely the'

nominal $5 fine for operating with-
out it.

Strangely enough Angelo forgot to
ing. dancing, drills, tumbling, Danish I

m/ike any mention of the fact that
work ami games. Over 60 pupils took |

hi8 license to drive had been revoked,
part (the gentler sex predominated! following his detention for operating
m numbers) and from the comment! nis Cycle while under the influence of
heard afterwards the parents must intoxicants,
have been very much pleased with destined to be brought strongly to
the work being done by the physical the Woburn man's attention,
directors. Most parents have a' very When Registrar Goodwin's office
vague idea of the kind of work per- ' was informed of the disposition of
formed and the object of same. We 1 ^' r - Vespa 's case last October somp-
believe the talk by the Physical I)i- i

thing seemed to remind Mr. Goodwin
rector and the exhibitions left a tnat name had a familiar ring,
pleasant and satisfied feeling in the Together with other cases it was
minds of the parents present.

Refreshments were served in the
school cafeteria by a committee made

j

up of the parents and a very enjoya-
ble social hour took place.
The next meeting will be held on

Thursday, March :i, when Superinten-
dent of Schools James .1. Qumn will
talk on the school budget and various
other affairs connected with the
.school.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lavv, next of kin anil all

other persons interested in the estate of San-
ford F. Petts, late of Winchester, in said
County, defeased.

WHr.RK.AS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to he the last will mid testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Sanford V. Petts who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
him. the executor therein named, without
giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to la.' held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of February A. D. 1IC7, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

I

vrive public notice thereuf, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day. at least, before
-said Court, and by mailing post-paid, or de-
livering a copy of this citation to all k now

n

persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judvre of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-seven.

LOK1NG 1'. JORDAN, Register
f-i-M

TAKE NOTICE
T/?t?7XT

,a
n,

RGfriSl ralion in THIS ITOWN will cease Wednesday. Tebru- 4
ary 23, 1927. at 10 o'clock p. m., after »

which no nanus will be added to the
voting list until after the election on
M:i rch 7, 1SIJ7.

Every man or woman whose name
I

i s not on the voting list, in order to
be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a
tax bill or notice from the Collector
ot Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a
resident of the Town on the preced-
ing first day of April or that he be-

I

came a resident of Winchester at
j

least six months prior to the next
election.

Women will be registered on their
!
own statement that they have been

j

residents of .Massachusetts one year
I

*"? J
>f

L
Winih «'Nter six months.

"

pro .

,

vided they are eligible in all other
I respects.

I The Assessors will be in session at
their office to receive applications for

!

assessments, etc., on days and hours
|

of registration as listed above

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

in-

REVERE MAN DREW CHECKS ON
TRUST COMPANY

As last >ear the increase is large-

ly in Measles, Whooping Cough ami
Influenza. This situation was pre-

dicted last year since in the falll an
increase in these diseases was noted.
One exception to this statement is

the notable decrease found in the
prevalence in Diphtheria which has
dropped over '-•"> per cent over last

year and established the lowest point

for the State in the last 25 years. The
demand for toxin-an' itoxin this fall

has exceeded that of any previous
period.
What is a "killing" disease? Last

year one out of every one and one

half cases of reported lockjaw died.

Eor the other diseases the figures in

round numbers were as follows:

Samuel Kurman, :i(l of 4 Walcott
road. Revere, got into trouble last
Saturday forenoon when he paid a
visit to the Winchester Trust C om-
pany to, as he said, "open a small
account."
Kurman, who is said to be an in-

surance solicitor, had drawn several
checks upon the local trust company,
though no funds were found there to
his credit. He had also been involved
in some irregularities with a bank-
ing house in his home city. Revere.
W hen he entered the trust company

Saturday at about 11 o'clock the lo-

cal authorities were notified and Of-
ficer Earrell made a quick trip to the
bank where he questioned Kurman
who was unable to K've a satisfac-
tory explanation of his failure to
cover his drafts. The latter was es-
corted to headquarters where he
talked things over with Chief Mcin-
tosh. The chief got in touch with

i the authorities in Revere and action
i
against Kurman was turned over to

Statistics show that the deaths for
i them.

measles for the past 10 years total !
—

—

S407, while tiie deaths from scarlet I _ , .

fever for the same period total l.
r
.2(5, 1

rroveu Htc Contention
•which shows that at the present time ' There Is none so deaf as he who
measles as a cause of death ranks will Dot hear, and the.e Is none so
twice as high as does scarlet fever,

j

feeble as he who hates manual work
This emphasizes the need .if ad- The man detested It. He vorked hard
vances in methods of treatment and

|

even more of prevention of these
diseases as we have in diphtheria and
are requiring in scarlet fever and ,

further it emphasizes the need 0f
*«tlon of some moving power be finally

impressing on parents a respect for I

consented to mow the lawn. It was a

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHTSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. I'ROUATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, r.ext of kin and all

a Small matter, but one |

other persons interesU-d in the estate of Frank
Kallon late of Winchester in said County,
defeased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has lieen presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Sophie Teresa Fallon who
prays that letters teatamentary may be is-
sued to her. the executrix therein named,
without KiviriK a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of February A D. 1W27, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have
why the same should not be vrranted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-

I
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, Hnd by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, fourteen days
at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judtre of said Court, this thirty-first day of
January in the year one thouuund nine hun-
dred and twenty-seven.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
f«-8t

vestigated thoroughly and the re
suits of the investigation were inter-
esting. An inspector was sent to
confer with Officer Farrell. and fol-
lowing their conference Angelo ap-
peared in the District Court at Wo-
burn Tuesday morning when he was
assessed $50 for his poor memory.
Justice in this instance may have
been a bit overdue, but according to
Mr. Vespa. it was none the less ef-
fective upon arrival.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting List i

And notify the Registrars of anyerrors found m same.

Wilson the Stationer is selling the
new Darwin razor blades for Gillette
razors.

ul nx\R,

n S
- COSGROVE

rS8S£5D,
F

- MATHEWS
£%R,?E J

- BARBAROMABEL W. STINSON
Registrars of Voters

of Winchester. Mass.
February 4, 1!»27

f4-3t

A ?<M vi **

OJteJfosl

Ratio o ' d -aths

to cases
Typhoid Fever 1 to

1 14

w hooping Cough . . .

.

1-- 26
- 82

Scarlet Fever 1 100
i hicken Pox I- llh;l

Beautiful Chevrolet
in Chevrolet Hishrtf

!

. ~a hofl of
improvements

and brilliantly with his head, and con-
sequently only worked when he had to
With his hands. At the earnest solid-

measles and whooping
"killing" seasea such a.-

cough as

they have
now for diphtheria and scarlet fever.

Freezing Quickccr.ds
T<» illlike it possible to operate In

quicksands, engineers are tistomed
to congeal them by forcing Into them
brine- and other liquids at low tem-
peratures.

Add Smiles
I loved her. and she Imd gone away.

So I wrote, "Will you marry me?" And
she replied. "I've cot about as much
use for a husband as a confession
MgasJne has for a yici named Palsy."

long, dreary process to him. and he
loved It less every minute he was on
the job. When he finished he looked
at his hands partly in sorrow, partly
In triumph, and then he went to his
wife and stretched out those hands
accusingly. "See." he said ; "see those
blisters? Didn't I tell you that I

wasn't strong enough to do It?"-—
Springfield Union.

London Big Cork Market
London Is the world market for

cork and taken the greater part of
the valuable bark harvests 0 f Spain
and Portugal, the two countries whose
soil and climate especially favor the
growth of the coi k oak.

New AC Air Cleaner
New AC Oil Filter

New Bullet-rype Lamps
Full Crown Fenders
New 1 7-inch Steering

Wheel
New Fisher Bodies
New Larger Radiator
New Gasoline Gauge
New Door Handles
New "Fish-Tail"

Modeling
New Tire Carrier

New Pedal Cloture
New Transmission
New Universal Joint

Seal

New Windshield
Pillar*

Come in and see
these strikingly beautiful models

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

amazingly
reduced prices!

The Coach . $595
The Coupe . $625
The Sedan . $695
The Landau . $745
The Touring
or Roadster .

$525
The Sport
Cabriolet

$715

1-Ton Truck • $495
Chosfu Onl>)

VrTon Truck . $395
CKojsu Only)

Balloon Tim now •tind«rd
on sil models.

All prices f.o.b. Hint. Mick.

BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass.
January 17, 1927

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Survey of the Town of
Winchester, Mass.. will give a
public hearing, in the Select-
man's Room in the Town Hall
Building on Mondav. (he 28th
day of February. 1927 at 8
o'clock P. M. upon the petition
of Kdward H. Bonelli. Fred
Holdsworth and Robert Farring-
ton. Trustees by Ernest W.
Branch. Engineer, for approval
of certain plans, filed with said
petition of certain private ways
as follows: Arlington St. Exten-
sion from land of Vail Bros, to
Westland Ave.. L'pland Road,
from Arlington St. Extension as
proposed to be extended to land
now or formerly of Locke, Sam-
oset Road from the end of the
layout as approved April 26.
1926 to l'pland Road as above,
Agawam Road from end of lay-
out as approved April 26, 1926
to land now or formerly of Locke.
Emerson Road from Samoset
Road, as proposed to be extend-
ed, to Rock Hill Road, and Rock
Hill Road from land now or
formerly of Locke, to end south-
erly, easterly, and northerly to
land now or formerly of I^icke.
and for certain changes in line
and grade of Samoset Road as
approved April 26, 1926. and in
the grade of Manomet Road a-
approved April 26. 1926.
After which hearing the Board

may alter said plans and may
determine where such wavs shall
be located and the widths and
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans
may be examined at the office of
the Town Engineer.
By order of the Board of Sur-

vev. this 17th day of January.
1927.

fJEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk
f l*-2t

One hundred and fifty-one
years ago our forefathers
struggled for what you and
I accept as ordinary every
day conveniences.

When Washington crossed
the Delaware in the Ice and

fog he had no Radiant Fire
wailing on the opposite shore
to greet him with its warmth
and cheerfulness. There were
no gas lights to brighten the
room so that he might read his
dispatches and make his re-
ports, and no water heater was
at his command with instan-
tantous h< t water for a bath.
No gas ranges or hot plates
were installed in the forlorn
little huts at Valley Forge

—

these resembled a modern shel-
ter for a spring house—yet
those men never wavered in
tluir determination to conquer.

Modern science has conquered
many things and struggled to
Kite us improvements for our

i j
homes and to lighten our daily

i
tasks — scientists still persist
as hard to supply us with these
appliances to make our work
less as those men in 1776 glad-
ly gave their hearts and cour-
age for their cause.

Washington was their leader
and inspiration. His mind was
ever alert to master his task.
Our leaders in scientific pro-

duction await your inspection
while a trained staff of thor-
oughly skilled salesmen are
ever at >our disposal to dem-
onstrate our appliances and
help you to overcome household
difficulties.

i

i

i

i

I

I Arlington Gas Light Co,
|

52" "

| Winche

J "if It's n
f

It llrttrr Wi

527 Main Street
Winchester. Massachusetts

Flone With He.». You fen Do
With fi««."

BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass.
February 14, 1927

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Survey of the
Town of Winchester. Mass., will
Rive a public hearing, in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building on Monday, the
28th day of February. 1927 at
8:30 o'clock P. M. upon the peti-
tion of William W. Thomas by
Edward R. Wait, Resident
Architect, for approval of
certain plans, filed with said
petition of certain private ways
known as Lawson Road Ex-
tension from Jefferson Road to
the Winchester-Medford Town
Line, Jefferson Road from Law-
son Road Fx tens ion to the Win-
chester-Medford Town Line.
Franklin Road from Lawson
Road Extension to Pierrepont
Road and Fell-dale (lose, which
extends from Highland Avenue
easterly about 250 feet and
which the petitioner proposes
to open for public use.

After which hearing the
Board may alter said plans and
may determine where such ways
shall be located and the width
and grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the
plans may be examined at the
office of the Town Engineer.
By order of the Board of

Survey, this Hth day of Feb-
ruary, 1927.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk
flS-2t
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KEPT WEDDING SECRET CALUMET BOWLING
MENT

TOURNA-

A large gathering at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodge of Pond
.street Friday evening was completely
taken by surprise when their daugh-
ter, Martha, announced that she had
been married last September in X'ew
Hampshire to Lawn nee McCauley of
Somerville anil had Bince kept the
event a secret. Tuesday's party had
been arranged as a shower for Mi~-
Hodge, her parents and friends be-
lieving that the marriage was to be
held at a future d:it •.

The bride received many handsome
and useful gifts and during the even-
ing an entertainment program was,

enioyed with the serving of dainty
refreshments, Mrs. McCauley is pop-
ular among Winchester's y^unar peo-
ple and is a graduate of St Marv's
Ilitrh School, class? of 1926. Mr Mc-
Cauley formerly made h'<< home ; n

Woburn and i- a graduate of the
Woburn High School, cl«i=s r-f 1924.
He served with the U. S. Marines un-
til two years aen and is ri'i\v connect-
ed with the Edison Electric Illumi-
nating Company, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Cauley are to make their home in

Winchester on Pond street.

Some interi

I rolled on the

j

nesday night,

I
go< d strings,
marilv in w ha

Is

•sting matches were
Calumet alleys Wed-
with close scores and
Interest centered pri-

t team 7, standing in

third place, would do. and this ag-
gregation failed to come up to par,

dividing points with team 5 anil go-
ing into a temporary tie with team 2

:n second place. It appears fairly

certain that team 10, yet to roll its

last game, will take first honors. Hut
two points will do the t rick. The
other teams engaged male no ma-
terial changes, Team 21, below the

Peace of Mind
Peace of mind moat come in its own

time, as the waters settle tiielnsel \ e»

In clearness as well as quietness; you
.can no more biter y.ujr mind into pur-

ity than you can compress it into

calmness; you must keep it pure If

you would haw it and throw
no stones Into it if j..u would have it

quiet.—ttuskin.

Animal Individuality
Authentic instances of attacks by

cougars on httmao beings have been

recorded in the ne\v>. though they are

uncommon, a point overlooked by
s"iae naturalists i* that there is a

measure ol Individuality to be ac-

counted for in unluiais, and that sin-

gle members sometimes depart from

i lie habit "t the specks.

I

EPIPHANY rut ru n
LEAGUE

SERVICE

Next Wednesday. Feb 23, is the
date to be r f memr»-red by a'l wom'-n
connected with the parish. Promntlv
at 1 o'clock luncheon will be served in

the newlv extended parish house hall,

and at this time we are to welcome
the leaders from similar organiza-
tions of women in other Winchester
churches.
The after-luncheon speaker has a

very vital message, for h" is to be
the' Rev. Percival M. Wood of West
Newton, who is a member of th» Na-
tional Church Commis-ion for Young
People,
A man of wide experience, and an

enthusiast mi th" subject of Youth
he is sure to bring inspiration, and
practical suggestion alike to parents,
to leaders and to all friends of the
younger generation.
Ho not miss thi~ ore-lent mentin<r,

bread line, appears as a possible

"eater." while team IT may likewise

be nosed down under the table. The
m8*ches close next Wednesday,
The summary:

meCarthy 1"« »'2

V Purrinston 109 M?
Rooney I" 8 3 '">

p Blnnchard 11S

•{irtf"-.t 10!

Moffrtte I"*

Adams 102
Tram i v» 7

TEAM 5

Hovey 7« 78 '5 241

Dean 91 99 *4 273
Sawyer "4 7!t M 247

Maddueki 78 77 !'2 24.1

Rooney M 102 108 30ii102

434 4«3 1312

as there will be n-r genera
t< i'eth< r ui ;i after Fast«r.

Sewing will be i mitted next week,
hut continued on the following Tues-
day, March 1. An "Onen Table" t i

which »11 mav contribute, and whi^h
you will be glad to patronize, will be
resumed at this meeting.

425
TEAM 7

C. Winihlp 88 84 8*

Precburo 85 74 ss

Gale CO P4 !»4

Johnson SI 93 *2

Peterson *S s2 !'2

FIuikIk Hj) 5
14 1 422 447 1813

TVsm 8 VI 11

TEAM 8

Akin* SO (.2 76
[{.•- ler !t5 (>3 SI

Moulton 93 98 95

McCarthy ion 102 l«2
N. I'urrink-ton 109 95 103

256
247
2«»
266
2*2

21*
2*9
'JVC

312
307

485
TEAM 11

Hartford si

Arlamn 93
Stackpol* sr,

r»H'k*i>n 98

44K 407 1390

86
102

Gixwlale . .

Handicap

Bradi hitw . . .

Jenks
Hawley
F. Blanchard
Walker

K6

446
Turn 15 vs
TEAM 15

94
89
99

Mori- than 2500 feet of motion pic-

ture film collected by Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Dudley Chase during their

tour of the British Lies and Europe
last summer was shewn Tuesday even-

ing in connection with the lecture

given by Mr, and Mrs Chase at the

First Congregational Church for the

benefit of the church building. The
film depicted many scenes of historic

interest and beauty in the old world
and those wh > attended the lecture

spoke of it in terms of highest praise.

41!'

TEAM 17
MofTctte 103
Barclay 75
Huston 6ii

l.unt f»l

Da-, is s7

Handicap 18 —
44)

460
17

79
93
ss

116
81

4.'.7

76
75
80
87
SO

416

103
88
85
78
86

443

94
87

435

98
75
82

98
7:i

450

270
283

268
27 4

1869

237
274
264
299
267

1341

277

231
276
246

1309

Fibers in Silk Thread
About ioo Individual silk libers en-

ter Into one finished thread of silk.

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RESORT

ARLINGTON ( ENTER
2:15 Twice Daily 8:00

WEEK OF FEB. 21

Monday, Tuesday

HOOT GIBSON in

The Buckaroo Kid

The Lilly
With BELLE BENNETT

New s Comedy

Wednesday, Thursday

The City
With MAY ALLISON and

I AN KEITH

Sunny Side Up
With EDMUND BURNS and

VERA REYNOLDS
Soloist Comedy

Friday. Saturday

TOM MIX in

Canyon of Light

Money to Burn
' With DOROTHY DEVORE
Newt Comedy

FREE AUTO PARKING

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

Now Showing

Fri., Sac. Feb. is. 19

SHIRLEY MASON in

ROSE OF THE TENEMENTS

BEBE DANIELS in

STRANDED IN PARIS

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.

Feb. 20, 21, 22, 23

REGINALD DENNY in

THE CHEERFUL FRA||D

BESSIE LOVE in

GOING CROOKED

. UNIVERSITY SPECIALTY ACT

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 24. 2."), 26

JACQUELINE LOGAN and
ROBERT FRAZER in

ONE HOUR CF LOVE

TOM MIX and

TONY, the Wonder Horse in

' THE LAST TRAIL

PHONE PORTER 4580

For Evening Reservations

Serial

Today and Saturday. Feb. 18, 19

J ACK HOLT in

THE MAN OF THE FOREST
Comedy

Pathe News

Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 21, 22

SYl) CHAPLIN in

OH WHAT A NURSE
Comedy

Serial

Wednesday Only. Feb. 23

M \ RIF. PREVOST in

UP IN MABEL'S ROOM
Pathe News

Thursday Only. Feb. 24

THE CITY
With ROBERT FRASER

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT—5 ACTS

Serial

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 25, 26

THE LAST TRAIL
Comedy

Coming—HAROLD LLOYD in "THE KID BROTHER*

BEDFORD
' THEATRE 1 ^

Telephone Mystic 1800

No Phone Orders Taken For Saturday

NOW PLAYING

COLLEEN MOORE in

TWINKLE TOES
3 Acts—VAUDEVILLE—3 ins

MONDA.Y, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21—22—23

REGINALD DENNY in

TAKE IX FROM IVIE
Don't miss this comedy riot

PETER THE GREAT
The Marvelous Doe. in

THE SIGN OF THE CLAW
A detective story with the dog as the star

WEEKLY ALDERSLEY'S ORCHESTRA COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. FEB. 24—25—26

THE FLAMING FRONTIER
Starring DUSTIN FARMM and HOOT GIBSON in

A story of West Point

Acts—l 11 DEVILLE 3 lets

Avoid Misunderstanding
Whenever possible avoid misunder-

standings. When impossible to avoid
them then go your full length toward
Ironing them <mt. You cannot i>e

your best and truest self until you are
In an attitude at le.i»t of peace and
good win toward all men.—Andalusia
Star.

Muscles of the Head
The bead has seventy-seven muscles

—eight f..r tlie eyes and eyelids, one
for the iu.se. eight for the lips, eight
for the jaw. eleven for the tongue,

(

eleven for the larynx, eleven for the

]
ear. seventeen for motions of the head

I

and neck, one to move the hairy scalp

;
and one for the eyebi nws.

Observing Arclxeolagist
Noting tii.it dirt thrown up by a

rabbit fro

land, >< ntalned dust that could
come only from Rome, ail nrrheolu-

vOCATELL|'s

CAPITAL
2£» HOME THE*^

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON
Daily 2:15 and 8 P. M. Holidays Continuous 2:15 to 10:30 P. M.

s>-at- Kfsi-rvcd For All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Keservations to Arlington 4340—1341

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Feb. 17, 18,

APRIL FOOL
With ALEXANDER CAKK ami MARY A I.DEN

MAN OF THE FOREST
With JACK HOLT and GEORGIA HALE

COMEDY NEWS

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 21. 1927

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

HEROES OF THE NICHT
With CULLEN LANDIS an.! MARION NIXON

UP STACE
With NORMA SHEARER and OSCAR SHAW

COMEDY NEWS

TUESDAY
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Continuous 2:15 to 10:110 I*. M.

ADMISSIONS—2:15 to 4 P. M.: Adults Hoc, Children 15c

After A P. M., Entire House 50c, No Seats Reserved

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

THE KENTUCKEY HANDICAP
With ALICE CALHOUN ami ROBERT McKIM

TWINKLETOES
With COLLEEN MOORE and KENNETH HARLAN

COMEDY NEWS

Regular Admission All Other Days
FREE ' PARKlNt; SPACE—EN TRAM E ON LAKE STREET

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and Children. Situated

on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's (Parage, Hawkins St.. Boston (Rear of Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB. 21

Was She Sinner—or an Angel?

LILMAN GISH in

"THE SCARLET LETTER"
A Metro-Goldwyn production with Lars Hanson, Henry B. Walthall,

Karl Dane. Nathaniel Hawthorne's great love classic. They were
guilty of love. She had been marked with the brand of shame,
hut the name of the man she would not tell. And then before the
assembled thousands, he branded himself.

James Oliver Curwood's. "THE COUNTRY BEYOND"
With Olive Borden and Ralph Graves

Juvenile Comedy Open Spaces," with Big Boy Pathe Newe

5 VAL'DEYILLE ACTS

SUNDAY. FEB. 20 AT 3—Harry Langdon in "The Strong Man."
Bi tty Bronson. Ricardo Cortez and Theodore Roberts in 'The Cat's
Pajamas." Art Accord in "Sky High CorraL" 5 YaudeviHe Acts,
including Mrs. MiUe Gade Corson, in person, first mother to swim
the Englsh Channel.

COMING MONDAY, FEB. 28—35th Anniversary Week. Greatest

bill of vaudeville and pictures ever presented on any stage.

Hied exenvnth
l< in Roman hi

Ram Promotes Growth
The nan • rain forest is given to a

in it region

ihnost every

_ i a«y of the jear. The trees grow to

tli.it reveuied
en°rni,,us »"d the (lowers are

,,„, rttla.
I'lentitUl and gorgeous.

i burrow in Surrey, Eng. |«*piea1 forest sitmitec

where there is rainfall

-VINAO'S-
TELEPHONE SOMERVILLE 1106

I HIT SQUAKL
THEATRE

Matincss 2.15 Evenings 8 Daily
Phune Somer«tt Jj«t>

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday
Feb. 21. 22, 12:5

Continuous Performance on
Washington's Birthday

CORINNE GRIFFITH in

SYNCOPATINGS UE

FLAMES
With VIRGINIA VALL1 and

Eugene O'Brien

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Feb. 24, 25, 2<i

KOSHER

KITTY KELLY

With VIOLA DANA

ALMOST A HOY
Vith MARIE PREVOST ai

HARRISON FORD
Latest News and Comedy

SOMERVILLE
THEATRE

Matlnrra, Tu»».. W»d., Thurs., Sat..

2.15. Evening! at 5.15 sharp.

Tl L. SOMERSET 1 1 06

WEEK OF FEB. 21

Entire Week

A

HILARIOUS
COMEDY

OF
MOVIE LIFE

IN

HOLLYWOOD

"Merlon ol the

Movies"
Let Viano's Players take you

next week behind the scenes in

Movie Land.

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
Evenings 7:30 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence, lei. Stone ham 0 -<7!)-W

NOTICE
CHANCE OF TIME FOR EVENINC SHOWS

FOR OCR WINCHESTER PATRONS WE WILL START OUR
SHOW AT 7:.'50. CARS LEAVE THE SQUARE AT 5 MINUTES
OF 10. ENABLING PEOPLE TO REACH HOME WITHOUT
WAITING.

Tonight, Feb. 1 S

3 BIG TIME ACTS KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
ROBERT AGNEW and ANNIE CORNWALL in

RACINC BLOOD
Comedy Review

Saturday, Feb. 19

COLONEL TIM Met OY and PAULINE STARK in

WAR PAINT
A I Kent and Kit Guard in "Little Miss Bluffet"

Monday and Tue.-dav, Feb. 21.22

W. C FIELDS and ALICE JOYCE in

SO'S YOUR OLD MAN
as funny as "We're in the Navy >'o\v''

Our (Jang Comedy. "Telling W hoppers" News Topics

HOLIDAY—THREE SHOWS—2:15, 6:30, 8:30

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 2 24
Another Great Picture

BUSTER K EATON in

BATTLING BUTLER
Also Richard Talmadge in "The Bcttir Man"

News

5

mmw
One of the Finest Theatres in the United Stairs

NOW PLAYING—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

BIG TIME ACTS £VAUDEVILLEJ
( hanged Monday and Thursday—Shown Daily at 3 and 8:45 P. M.

NOW ON THE SCREEN

ADOLPH MENJOU
in another silky characterization

"BLONDE OR BRUNETTE"
With GRETA NISSEN and ARLETTE MARCH ALL

Coming Monday, Feb. 21

Holiday Shows Contnuous

"NEW YORK"
With LOIS WILSON.

RICARDO CORTEZ and
ESTELLE TAYLOR

Coming Thursday, Feb. 24

GEORGE SYDNEY and

VERA GORDON
in the funny comedy of Jewish

"MILLIONAIRES"

Matinee 1:45 till 5.15 Evening 7 till 11 P. M.

4 SHOWS ON SATURDAY AT 1:30, 3:45, 6:45 and 9

— Prices

—

MATINEES 25c EVENINGS 50c ALL SEATS

Symphony Orchestra Tree Parking

Roy Frazee at the Giant Granada Organ
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New Bungalow $8009
A good looking, cozy little home <>f five rooms and bath;

attic can easily be converted into two more rooms. AH hard-

wood floors, steam licit, fireplace in living room, gas range

and automatic gas water beater. About 5000 -<j. ft. i>!' land.

J-t mortgage $3000, terms on balance if desired. A mid-

winter bargain.

Just Completed
One of the prettiest Dutch Colonials we ever saw. Ideally

located on high land, nestled among the pine tri-<>« and yet

on an accepted street only one-half mile from Winchester

Station, l-t floor: living room with fireplace, dining room,

Min porch with casement windows, gas kitchen ami lavatory.

2ml floor: three good chambers and tiled bath. 3rd floor:

bed room, bath and storage. 818,000? No. only $16,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET W INCHESTER 030?

LORIXG P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

What is a Burkin?
WELL!—We don't know either but we
<lo know thai from Tie to Toes, B VILEY'S
VALATERIA cares for Your Lordship's

Clothes.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS. Inc.

Office and Plant—30 Washburn Street. Watertown, Mass.
Tel. Newton North 1561, 15B2. 4563

Winchester Store— 17 Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 05^8
PROPRIETORS OF „ ,, r . . ..

hallanday'S " Call lor ana Deliver

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Parker & Lane Company has for
sale and immediate delivery barn
dressing at $15 per cord. Have it

delivered while the ground is frozen.

Phone Win. 0162.

R, A. Spong, Automobile fainter,

Letterer and Sign Painter, 11 Union
street, Wobum, tel. Woburn 1207-J.

ja21-tf

Mr. Cutler P>. Downer of Sheffield

road has been elected director of the
Boston Market Terminal Company, a

company which is to handle the fruit

and produce arriving in Boston via

the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad. Its warehouse covers
about 325 acres of railroad property
in South Boston.

Sunshine Hill, Convalescent Home.
F< r Women. Semi-invalids and Eld-

erly Women who want a nice home
with good cave. Mrs. H. C, Ryder,

Supt. Graduate Nurse, s"» Montvale
avenue, Stoneham, tel. 0913-M. fll-3t

Roger Sherman of 11 Everett

RvenUe, this town, a junior at Nor-

wich University in Northfield, Vt.,

lias been appointed chairman of the

committee id' third-war men which

will have charge of the annual Junior

Week festivities, to be held April 28,

29 and 30, according to in format ion

received here from the military col-

lege. The local hoy, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roland H. Sherman, is president

of his class.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 09'24-R. 1378

or drop a postal to 8 Winchester

place. jyl6-tf

Don't forget to order your Hunt's

Downyflake Doughnuts at the Clara

Catherine Candy and Food Shop, A.

A. Morrison. ">.">7 Main street.

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the

Fire Department reported to the po-

lice on Monday that since the tire

last Saturday in the house at the

corner of Bacon street and Cottage
avenue, many of the windows there
have been broken by snowballs.

Colonial Supper to be followed by
a two-act play entitled "Old Acre
Polk" by the Winchester Grange, No.
.'U:! P. of H. on Tuesday evening.
Feb. 22 at Lyceum Hall. Supper at

6.30. Tickets 75 cents.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

C hiropody, massape, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. n26-tf
Monday afternoon during the snow

storm the Pire Department was
called out at .

r
>.2,'l by an alarm from

Box 521 for a tire in the residence of
Mr. John E. Page on Everett avenue.
The trouble was caused by an over-
flow from an oil heater becoming ig-

nited and lining the cellar of the
house with smoke. There was no
damage.

Individual pies, apple and mince,
f ir the small family or to give that
distinctive touch to a more formal
meal. Clara Catherine Shop, A. A.
Morrison, ">r>7 Main street.

Run your radio from electric cur-
rent with a Philco socket power. For
free demonstration on your radio, call

Oscar Hedtler, Win. 1208. f4-tf

Protect your skin from the harsh
winds of spring by having a Harper
facial. Tel. Win. 0330. f-l-tf

Mondaj as Gilbert W. Granger of
11 Porter street. Woburn, was driv-
ing a lord sedan north on Upper
Main street and was attempting to
leave the car tracks, the rear wheels
of his machine skidded across the
street in such a way as to cause it to

crash into a Ford coupe, owned by
Arthur Viwio of 880 Main street. Wo-
burn. which was parked in front of
the garage occupied by the Bunnell
Motors Company, Both machines
were badly damaged, but no one was
injured.

I make lovely, unusual frowns,
graceful, comfortable, beautiful lines.

Eittings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 0085-M, ja'2H-lt

We have a few cords of barn dress-
ing which we will sell at $15 per
cord delivered. Now is the time to

buy it while the ground is frozen.

Parker & Lane Company. Win. 01R2.

Throw away your old razor blades
and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

Announcement was made over the
week-end that the two apartment
fram house and 10,000 sq. ft. of land

at the corner of Ridgeway and Wash-
ington street had been purchased by
W. W. Talbot and reconveyed to Wil-
liam Sheehan. The property is as-

sessed for $9000.

LITTLE GIRLS DRESSES
3—4—5—6 YEARS

GORDON'S NEW HOSE
SILK TO THE TOP

$1.50

ALL WOOL ENGLISH GOLF HOSE

FANCY SLIP-ON SWEATERS
BIRTHDAY CUTS

Tripletoe Sox-Arrow Collars
DRIVING GLOVES

'

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

TELS. WINCHESTER 0991—0992 W. W. ( arter. E. A. Young

FELLS MARKET
539-543 M \I\ STREET \\ INCHESTER, M \S>.

REMOVAL SALE
Building To Be Torn Down
BEFORE MOVING TO TEMPORARY LOCATION

524 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER
To REDl CE STOCK

ALL GOODS WILL BE MARKED DOWN
ASPARAGl

S

MELB \ PE VCHES

I. IBin S PEARS, size 2' .

• ) ean«

I cans

ran

s
1

Al NT JAM I.N A PANCAKE FLOUR 2 pkgs.

SHREDDED \\ HEAT pkg.

MONARCH YELLOW BANTAM CORN
5 cans

CUCUMBER SLICKS pint jar.

MONARCH MIXED PICKLES pint

COTTAGE SWEET RELISH pint jar

PACK \OE CRACKERS, all kimls pkg

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 cans

GEISHA CRABMEAT large can

.95

.OO

.30

.25
. 1 1

.20

. 12

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For a sunny, cheerful and re*tful
home with nurses' pare and excellent
table, Miss Lillian Pendleton's at 124
Mt. Vernon street, is very suitable
for elderly and semi-invalid people.
Tel. Win. 0281-J,

Why r-'t fy one cf err much
talked about •'Re-;: Facials," very
soothing for the nerves thus benefit-
ing the whole system. The Id nian
Beauty Shop, tel. li s. fll-tf

Building Insect >r Maurice Dinneen
was one of those attending the meet-
ing of the Massachusetts Master
Plumber.-- held this week at M. I. T.

Present indications point to a large
attendance at the monster meeting of
odd Fellows which is !,. he held in
the Town Hail during the afternoon
an i evening cf Washington's Birth-
day under tha ausp.'cea of Waterfield
Lodge cf Winchester. Degree work
will sart a" :i in the afternoon and
continue into th > evening with sup-
per s trve I at 3 I, Harmony Lodge
of Medf ri. Waterfield Lodge of
Winchester and Mt. Vernon Lodge of

West Medford are to work the three

degrees exemplified. All Odd Fel-

lows will he Welcome and the Grand
-Master and his official suite are to be

the honor guests.

Mr. a:i i Mrs. !1 W. Ash and daugh-
ter Dorothy of Fairview terrace are

spending several months ^in Havana,
Cuba. They are registered at the

Hi tel Cecil.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

An attractive line of crisp, new
stationery for spring at the Star Of-

I
fice.

A Winchester boy. J. B. Kenerson,
p

had the distinction of directng the big
!
carnival ball at Dartmouth last Sat-
urday evening. The ball was the big
feature of the annua! winter carnival

1 held at th.> Hanovei College over the
I
post week-end.

Patricia Beauty Shoppe. Lamping-
;
X dan System. Scalp. Facial and

I
Violet Ray treatment; Shampooing,
Waving Hair Dressing, Manicuring,
Eyebrow Arching, Switches. Puffs
and Toilet Articles. Prices Moderate.
Room White Building, tel. Win.
1645-W. fl8-4t

Mis< Margaret Cassidy, deputy
collector of taxes and Miss Ruth Lor-
ing, a teacher in the Woburn public
schools, are to spend the next five

days enjoying winter sports in
( 'anada.

Emgzmxd Wedding

Sfcftiryncru
In nil thr newest onRrnvitiK* : Arrmlian,

Antique Roman, Florentine: including
the Strathmore fine quality paper, anvel-
oees ami copper plate. Splendid value.

101 Annoumu-mrnts 114.85
100 Irfvltationa . . S18.8S

W. H. BRETT COMPANY
Enirravera Since 1869

30 Rrom field Street Boston

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Anna M. Phillips, Chiropodist. Of-
fice 325 Main street, Medford. Sham-
pooing, Scalp Treatments. Tel. for
appointment Mystic 3539-J, *

Sullivan's Barber Shop. Plain and
shingle bobbing, safety razor blades
re-sharpened. Children's work a
specialty. First class hair cutting,
velvet shave. fll-tf

Mrs. Harry C. Goodwin of Wash-
ington street notified the police last

Saturday that her four year old
daughter, Nancy, had been bitten
about the legs and had her coat torn
by a poliee dog owned by a resident
cf Fells road. Two other complaints
about the same animal were also re-

ceived at headquarters from parties
living on Cross and Orient streets.

The matter was brought to the atten-
tion of the dog's owner.

You doh't know what a real shave
is unless you have tried the new co-

balt hitrh speed steel rustless blade
that Wilson the Stationer is selling
for Gillette razors.

David A. Carlue, painter and (tec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Camhriflle street, tel. 1701.

Remember the Republican Wom-
en's Club Bridge, Tuesday, March 1

at 2.15 at the Winchester Country
Club. Tickets $1 each.

;
Mrs. Arthur

S. Kelley, Win. 1389-J.

Mr. Harry F. Begien of Ridgefield
road, for the first time in many
years, is enjoying a recreation from
business cares, and during the next
two months will take an extended
trip through the South, visiting the

West Indies and other interesting
places.

"Brown'es with the real chocolate

flavor;" that's the way one customer
described Clara Catherine Brownies.
Try them and decide for yourself. A.

A. Morrison, 557 Main street.

There was a large attendance at

the reception and dance of the Junior
Class of the Winchester High School

which was held in the school assem-
bly hall last Saturday evening. In

the receiving line were George Den-
nison, class president; Mrs. William
B. Dennison, Mr. Robert Stone, chair-

man of the School Committee; Mrs.

Harry Nichclls, Principal Wade L.

Grind!e of the high school and Mrs.

Grindle and -Miss Mary Perham of

the school teaching staff, faculty

supervisor. Kezar Nieholls headed

the committee in charge assisted by-

Jean Davis, Henry Knowlton, Wil-

liam Callahan and Benjamin Chitel.

Elmwood Garage. Taxi work.

Storage, also Paige sales and service.

W. O. Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0194-M.
.ia28-tf

Mrs. Henry Haley and Mrs. Thomas
F. Lyons, both of this town, suf-

fered the loss of their brother. John
H. Folan, a Woburn World War vet-

eran, who died Wednesday morning at

the Choate Hospital in that city, fol-

lowing a brief illness.

Instruction in Parliamentary Law,
private lessons or classes. Li 11a J.

Ryan, 5 Cliff street. f4-4t*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Arbie" Taylor and '•Bill" Martin,
two of Winchester High School's
strong boys will start Saturday on
a hike to New Hampshire. They ex-
pect to "rough it" in one of the lake
cams around Hampstead.

Winchester's streets, following the
snow storm of last Monday, are in the
worst condition of the winter. The
efforts of the Street Department to
scrape them were not especially suc-
cessful and the wet snow of Wednes-
day evening added to an already bad
situation. The department has appar-
ently adopted the policy of watchful
waiting- in the hopes that the slushv
ruts on many of the side streets will
be melted away. Should we get a
sudden freeze, conditions will be very
bad.

Mr. Roland H. Sherman of Everett i

avenue, Boston attorney and promi-
nently identified with the graduate ac-
tivities of Boston University, was
elected State nresident of the Alumni
Association of the Sisrma Beta Epsilon
Fraternity at its sixth annual meeting-

held last Saturday evening in the Uni-
versity Club, Boston.

Mme. Sarirent Goodelle, Instruc-

tion in Singing. 506 Pierce Build-

ing, Copley Square, Boston. Ap-
pointments Saturdays. Tel. Win.

0592-M. ' fll-4t

i

i

j Established 1900

!

{
"Say it with (loners'

.

| Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET

TlTLOWERS and plants for

~J any occasion. Complete

line of the best known Fer-

tilizers for House Plants. Bas-

kets. Pottery. Ribbons and all

accessories found in an up-

to-date Flower Shop.

Flswrri Telegraphed Anywhere

Tel. Store 0203 Houv 18S4-W

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES CREOLES, lb 39c

(Rich and delicious)

MILK AM) DARK CHOCOLATES, assorted", lb 50c
(Regular price 80c)

CREAM MINTS with Red Hatchets, lb 59c

(For Washington's Birthday. 80c value)

ICE CREAM
CHERRi - VLMI >ND R \SPI1ERRY SHERBET

PLice Ice Cream Order?- early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. W INCIIE^TER 0515

TELEPHONE I
'Winchester!
s 1305 I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
ACENT5 FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

'ARK BATTERY STATION
583 MAIN STREET
WINCH ESTER., MASS

NOTICE
The

Park Battery
Station

Is Now Located At

600 Main St.

Directly Opposite Present
Location

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
J
I Situated on West Side of Winchester off of Cambridge
eet nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of

land varyiiifi in size from 7,000 to 12.000 ,»<j. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive

part of the town. Four houses have been already erected on
this property. Two have been sold. The other two now open
for inspection. AH lots for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000

per lot. Free photostatic plans of the property upon ap-

plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250

NEW MERCHANDISE

AN ENTIRELY NEW LINE OF STAMPED LINENS TO
EMBROIDER. Many entirely new patterns, on good
all linen cloths. Many Towels, Boot and Linen Laundry
Bags, etc.

SNAPPY NEW PATTERNS IN PERCALE.

XEW FASHEENS FOR SPRING DRESSES.

A NEW LOT OF CRETONNE PILLOWS.

WHY NOT LOOK OYER OUR NEW STOCK.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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Then followed th" chafing dish sup-
per at <'.:.'io p. ni. for members. This
time-honored custom was revived this

year and it was an oeeasion of much
pleasure and sociability. Mrs. Arthur
Pitman, Mrs. Dan Kelly. Mrs. Harry
Pilkington, Mrs'. I C. Young and Mrs.
Carl Sittinger served.

I^iw's orchestra furnished music for
the dancing afterwards. Petite Marie
Govone gave three specialty dances
which were much enjoved.
The lucky number dance was

by Mrs. Tuttle and Mr. S. Taylor and
the elimination by Mrs. Jones and
Mr. Mudge.
The Entertainment and Bowling

Committee had their hands full and
were kept busy all day. Members had
a full day's enjoyment and if the vari-
ous expressions of good will are of

Tuesday, C t ". The Women'i Rf-
publlcan ciul. Bridge at the Winchester
Country Club,

March 2. Wednesday, Ladies' afternoon
bridsc nt Calumet Club.

M'iri-h 3. Thursday, Meeting of the Win-
ch««ter High School Parent-Tnacher Assnoi-
ation, Hiirh School Assembly Ilnll ;it 8 p m
March 4. Fridaj nt :< m Irternatlonal

a^d Interdenominational !>->\ nf Praver f->r
M:~:,.rw iii the Methodist Church. Women of
all the Churches invito!

March 8. Saturday Winter Tournament
Bowling Dinner at (.30 p. m,

March 8, Tuesday, Regular meeting, Wit-
llam Pnrkmnn Lodge ,;f Masons, 7,48 p, m.
t'liii-ktii supper at ii i:,

March 8 Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly S'*-i.-ty.
All-Day sewing meeting, F.x«cutive n>nrd
meeting at 1.80 Business meeting ut 2.30.

March 11, Friday Unitarian Church: La-
dies' Night of Men'a t'lui>. Supper and En-
tertAinnient.
March II Friday, Evening bridge for la-

gnd gentlemen -it Calumet Club.
Snturda
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operation to Prevent War,
League of Wi men Voters,
Moors, Subject : Mexico.
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Herbert N Mcfiill bead ,.f

Statistical
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Club. Seakc
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Organiaat Ion,

March 22. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly
clety. Gentlemen's Night. Supper at 7.

March 24. Thursday, 7.30 p m , Men's
( luh. First

'

Ro-

- Congregational Church "Ladies'
any satisfaction to the committees, we

j

Night." Illustrated Lecture, "Hird and Ani-
>f N,w England" by Prof. Leland

uth (lutinu Club.

I

feel they will consider themselves
more than repaid for their efforts.

Francis Ouimet was our guest last

Saturday evening. This noted golfer
nave us a talk on his various experi-
ences abroad and at home. He was
introduced by his friend Bart Stephen-
son. Hairy Bowler, Winchester Coun-
try Club professional, was there as

golfers and somewere some local

would-be's. Linde Fowler, sporting
editor of the Transcript, was unable
to be present. We understand he had
several jokes which he intended to

swine on both Mosses:, Ouimet and
Bowler. After the talk, our golf net
was lowered and we think it received
more attention that evening than it

has all the previous time Certainly
it bowed its acknowledgments to the
superior work of the two golf experts,
Ouimet and Howler. Both of these
gentlemen were kin I enovurh to show
us how certain shots should be played
and then they gave a demonstration,

mal I

I Griggs of Dartm
March 25. Friday.

Home, s p , „, Hon Slator W
i

ber House of Representatives,
j France 1917 ami iu_>7.
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Smith Congregational church.
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GRANGE PARTY WELL
ATTENDED

Report of the Mosquito Survey Printed in Town Report of li'26

MR, THOMAS A. HOOPER

Th.- Deacon's Daughter,

Miss Prim, the

The Squire,

The Deacon's

The Suuire's

The Country

The Deacon
The Stranger

About 250 were present at the

Colonial supper and entertainment
sponsored by the Winchester Grange
in Lyceum Hall on the evening of

Washington's Birthday. The hall

was e;ay with holiday decorations and
the supper was also suggestive of the

days of the Immortal George.
Among the invited guests were

State Lecturer. Agier L. Goodwin,
ex-Mayor of Melrose: and State I>e-

puties Irving Coates of Wakefield,

Thomas Carter of Reading, Harvey I

Turner of North Reading and William

Connors of Cambridge.
Following the supper the gather-

ing enjoyed the presentation of "Old

Acre Folks," a rural comedy, with

the following cast:

The Deacon's Wife, Emma FHza Evans
Marguerite Hanlon

Mary Jane
Vera Bickford

Squire's Housekeeper
Helen Dewar

Aaron Playfair
Windover Robinson

Son. Jaffrey Evans
Stanley Mullen

Daughter. Elisabeth Anne
Helen Brownell

Hoy, Ebcneescr Ham
Walter Bradsha
Walter Bickford

Job Hardy .. Edwin Knowlton
The Constable William Stevenson

Scene The Deacon's Sittinu R.xmi

Act l Summer
Act 2 Winter

Mr. Norman Harrold was in charge
of the production as coach, and at its

conclusion general dancing was en-

joyed. It has been announced that

the next Home whist will be held on

Tuesday, March 1. at the home of

Mrs. Helen Dewar, 6 Blind Bridge
street.

Miss Elizabeth Costello was in

charge of the supper and was as-

sisted by Mrs. Clara Mullen. Mrs.

Elizabeth Mitchell, Miss Olive Stev-

enson. Mrs. William Stevenson, Mrs.

W. Gurney, Miss Ethel Roberts. Mrs.

Marguerite Hanlon and Mrs. Helen
Dewar. Master of the local Grange.

Thomas A. Hooper. 60 years old, a
former resident of Winchester passed
away last Saturday evening at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Gladys
Derricotte, in Everett. He was ill

but a few hours, his illness and death
having resulted from being exposed
to the fumes of nitric acid while at
work at the Merrimac Chemical Com.
pany in Woburn on Saturday morn-
ing. His tleath was a decided shock
to Ins relatives and friends.
He is survived by two daughters,

Mrs. Gladys E. Derricotte, of Ever-
ett, with whom he made his home,
and Mrs. Edith J. Boardley of Win-
chester; two brothers, four grand-
children and other relatives.

Funeral services held Wednesday

MARCUS MORTON PACKER

at hi late h<afternoon
ett were colldu
Clayton, pastor
Church, Maiden.

Interment was in Wildwood Ceme-
tery, Winchester.

Marcus Morton Packer, a former
well known Boston and Lynn business
man. passed away Tuesday afternoon
at the home on Garfield avenue of his

daughter, Mrs. C. K. Applegarth. He
had been in ill health for the past
month.

Mr. Packer was born in Boston, July

I

12, 1840. the son of Charles F. and
Lucy (Shurtliff) Packer. Early in life

I
he was connected with the leather bus.

j
iness in Lynn but for more than 20
years he was associated as New Eng-
land representative with the DeLong
Hook & Eye Co. He was long a resi-

dent of the Elm Hill district of Rox-
|
bury and was affiliated with Mt. Olivet

i Lodge of Masons in Lynn.
Alter retiring from active business

NOON AN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

men's winter bowl-
ing tournament—together with those
who ai' 1 above tin broad line—are
anxiouslv awaiting the dinner on Sat-
urday. March 5. The dinner will be
held at 0:30 sharp, Ernest Chase was

|

busy all day Feb. ?.2, taking movies of

I the bowlers and they will be shown on
the screen that evening, Safe to

say, they will afford considerable

found that they
t le milk, eat ine;

getting enough
In examining

eat boring on
The next meeting of the association

Thursday
3. At this meet-
be Mrs. Frank C.

president of the

•ic Guild. Mrs.
d as one of the

le ha,

will be a socia

evening next. March
ing the speaker will

Scanlan of Milton.

Margaret Brent Ci

Scanlan is recogniz
ablest speakers in the State. SI

spoki n to groups in Winchester on two
previous occasions and all who have
already heard her are anticipating a

treat in hearing her again.

There will be music and refresh-

ments and a cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all the members of the other

mothers' chapters and the general
public to attend.

fun.

the
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(Continued to page 6)

NEW I.YW EDS SHOWERED

cted by Rev. Willard
of the Union Baptist

in Ever- I Mr. Packcer came to make his h"ine

in Winchester and
it of the town for

Surviving, besides
C. E. Applegarth,

with his daughter
had been a reside

about six years,

his daughter, Mrs

TROLLEY WIRE BROKEN

illlil! SCHOOL PARENT-TEACH-
ER ASSOCIATION

awl

Will Meet
Hall

In High School
Thursday at 8 P

Assembly
M.

"Some Secondary School Problems
of the Town of Winchester."

This important topic will be dis-

cussed by Mr. James J. (juinn. Su-
perintendent of Schools. Members
should attend this meeting in order
to act more intelligently on school
matters at the town meeting the fol-

lowing week.
There will be music by the High

School Orchestra.

are a son. Frank M. Packer of Roches
ter, N. Y.. and one brother, Augustus
F. Packer of I ynn.

Private funeral services were con-
ducted at the late residence this Fri-

day morning by the Rev. John H,
Whitely. pastor of the Second Congre-
gational Church. Interment was in

Pine Grove Cemetery, Lynn.

EN GAGEM EN T A N N 0 1 N(ED

Mr. William E.

of the committee
Meeting, addresst
inir held in the L

Parsons, chairman
on Limited Town

d a small gather-
incoln School Wed-

the auspices
irovement As-
ns explained
Limited Town
whv his com-

Dr. Barron read a paper on the

Cerrebellen before the Boston Society

of Optometrists last Wednesday.

nesday evening under
of the North End Iml
sociation. Mr. Pars'
fully the benefits of the
Meeting plan and told

mittee favored its adoption by the
town. President Raymond E. Fen-
ton of the North End Improvement
Association presided.

Mrs. Margaret J. Xauffts of 658
Main street has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter. Miss Jes-

sie Nauffts. to Elmer Dayton Ripley
of Roslindale, The announcement
was formally made Wednesday even-
ing in a novel manner at a largely

attended party at the Nauffts home.
Upon arrival the guests found an old

fashioned well, decorating the livinsr

room as a centerpiece, and from this

well an "old oaken bucket" was
raised containing the cards of Miss
Nauffts and Mr. Ripley.

Considerable excitement was oc-

casioned in the square shortly after

noontime Wednesday when a big

Sterling truck which was conveying
a steam shovel through town struck
the trolley wire of the Eastern
Massachusetts Street Railroad while

headed north on Main street at the

Metropolitan Garage. About 100

feet of wire was ripped fr mi the

poles and for a time those in the

vicinity were endangered by the live

ends of the cable. Officer James E.

Farrell was ouickly on the scene and

remained until the arrival of the re-

pair crew from Melrose, hardly more
than 15 minutes after knowledge of

the accident was received. The truck

towing the shovel was the property
of F. Knight & Son of Oliver street.

Boston, ami was driven by Frank B.

Whiting of 84 Hinsdale road. West
Roxbury.

Mr. and Mri
this town wh i

|

ford on the aft

I

6 were tender
i eltv shower a

I street of Mr.
!
Everest Kim!

I
was Miss Ad.

i
Medford. was

I handsome and
cal entertainment was ei

I
dainty refreshments were served.

I
Anione the guests were many from
out-of-town.

EVELYN MAY BURN ETT

s. Everett S Delorln
were married in Me-1-

rrnoon of Sunday Feb.
ei ;< reception ami nov-
t the home on Main
Deloria'a sis'»r. Mrs.

mil. Th" hrile, who
'aide Helen Finch of
the recipient of mnnv
useful gifts. A m

The school children of Massachu-
setts are not drinking enough milk.
"Of the 8000 children interviewed
last year at the State tuberculosis
clinics nearly 7000 were not drinking
even two glasses of milk a dav" states
Dr. Henrv D Chadwick, Director. Di-
vision of Tuberculosis, State Depart-
ment of Public Health, in his report
of the food habits found among the
underweight school children.

"This rather startling condition is

not. due to economic circumstances
but to lack of interest on the part of
the children and improper home con-
trol. Ii spite of all the health teach-
ing in the schools of today the chil-
dren are not taking hold of the prob-
lem with anv real interest for it was

were drinking too lit-

white bread, an ) not
of leafy vegetables."
the children at the

clinics the nutrition workers used the
following rules as a standard of the
food the children of that age need:

Four glasses of milk every day.
*'gy/ each day.
i
whole grain bread each day.

•oakfast including cooked cereal.

Candy and other sweets only at the end
of a regular meal.

Four glasses of water every day.
No tea or coffee.

To brintr these children up to nor-
mal weight they must have not only
these food habits but they must have
pienty of sleep: yet th" Bg'tres in

i this report prove that I""* than 50
I per cert of th" 8000 children "re

I eatinc the right food and getting

enough Bleep. It ; - hoped tha1 the

| facts brought to light bv these clinics

0f i w ill stimulate the teacher and na-

.1.
I

rents throughout the State to see that

>b* I
the school children get 'he pr* nor

food to ensure a healthy bodv and to

protect them from tuberculosis.

tin-

A bi

MEETING I A RG ELY ATTENDED

,i

Evelvn May E
ward C. Burnett
nett's Lunch on
away Thursday
Choate H »spital,

urne'

1- I

nropietor of Bur-
Main Street, passed
morning in the
Wi burn, f dlowimr

an operation. Mrs. Burnett»was 47
years of aire and a native of Wo
stock. N't. Her parents were Sydney
ami Mary L Parker. She had' lived

in Winchester less than a year, com-
ing hero from Bellows Falls, Vt. One
son and her husband survive.

The remains were taken to Bellows
Falls, Yt.. where funeral services

wiH be held tomorrow. The interment
will be in Oak Hill Cemetery there.

There was a large attendance last

iisi- 1 "Veninff ft the meeCntr held in the

and j

Town Hall nnder the auspices of the

Winchester League of Women Voters

at which several important measures
which will come before the annual

T"wn Meeting were discussed. Viss
Mildred Gutterson. formerly of Win-
chester, spoke briefly upon the h ; s-

torv of the limited Town Meeting
wife of Ed- wh jje Mr William L. Parsons, chair-

man of the Town's committee on this

subject, gave the advantages which

the adoption of the project will give

the c mmunity. Superintendent James
Quinn of the School Department

spoke of school problems which must
be met and other articles in the war-
net were treated by Town Counsel,

Addison R. Pike.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by John Berner
j

Olsson. 163 Highland avenue and
Ehlvira Jcsefson of 40 Everett

|

avenue.

j
List of contagious diseases reported

|
to the Board of Health for week end-

J

ing Thursday. Feb. 24, follows:
1 Cases

Chicken pox 5

Scarlet fever 3

Pulmonary tuberculosis 1

Maurice Dinneen. Agent

C. 1). OF A. NOTES

Plans are being completed for the

next social event in the Court which
will be the Green Supper and Irish

Play on Thursday evening, March 17.

An efficient committee is working hard
to perfect the details.

VRRESTED. CHARGED WITH
BREAK

The Winchester schools re-open

Monday after the regular late winter
recess.

Two Woburn vuntr men were ar-

rested at 12.50 this mornine by Offi-

cer John N'oonan of the police after

the latter hail found them loitering

at the cornor of Main and Swanton
streets near the store of Patrick
O'Connor which had been found with
its window smashed in. Several
packages of cigarettes were found
lying on the ground where the young
men were standing. The latter were
taken to headquarters where they
W< re booked and charged with break-
ing and entering. They appeared in
the district court at Woburn this
morning.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 ML Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

THIS BANK IS NOW AN
AGENCY FOR SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

Let us show you how you can pro-

vide for the future, with an ac-

count in which Savings and Life

Insurance are combined.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to .'! P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.. 6 to 8:30 V. M.

WILLIAM i:. PRIEST, Treasurer

UNION SERVICE AT UNITARIAN
CHURCH

Miss Butler of Mexico Will Speak on
Mexico at ."> I'. M. Sunday

Miss Clementina Butler has recent-
ly returned from an extended trip to

Mexico where she obtained much in-

formation in regard to affairs in that
country relating to the situation in

government matters, education, social
conditions and particularly in regard
to the recent pronouncement by the
Mexican Government affecting relig-
ious teaching in primary schools.

Miss Butler has made frequent trips
to our sister republic, besides having
resided there at one time for seven
years. She has a keen perception of
existing affairs as well as a sympa-
thetic understanding of the Mexican
people. Her presentation of the situ-

ation in that country is not only fair
to al! parties concerned, but is dispas-
sionate and accurate. She explains
the theory of the origin of the abo-
riginal peoples, and how their legends
are worked out bv their remarkable
rlag. which she will exhibit.

Miss Butler was born in India,
where her father. Rev. William But-

D.D., was a missionary for Id

Disabled Ex-Service Men's Exchange
of 3f>"> Boylston street, Boston, with
the assistance of the Co-operation
with War Veterans' Committee of the
Fortnightly.

There will be music during the af-
ternoon by the High School orchestra,
Girl Scout Trumpeters, and selections
on harp and violin by Mrs. Edmund
B. Haynes and Mrs. Hildergard Bran-
degee Livingstone.

The articles offered for sale are
made by disabled veterans who are

unable to work at their regular voca-
tion.

The patronage of the Winchester
people is earnestly solicited. Admis-
sion free.

years
world

and shi

affairs

has been a
sill her life.

student of]

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

1NGS—BACK

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Finnimore, Verplast avenue, on Sat-
urday evening, Feb. 19, the Rev. II.

W. Hook of i he Winchester M. E.
Church united in marriage, Hilda,
daughter of Mrs. Bessie Back, to Nor-
man J. Ings of Waltham. The house
was attractively decorated for the oc-

casion with flowers and potted plants.

At the strains of Lohengren's Wed-
ding March the bride carrying a
large bouquet of bride's ruses was
escorted by her brother. F, .lames
Back, to a floral arch, from which
was suspended an illuminated wed-
ding bell, where the groom was wait-

nig. Here the minister, using the

ritual of the Methodist Church, pro-

nounced them man and wife. A brief

reception followed.

Mrs. Ings was a member of Win-
chester High School, graduating cla>s

of 1924. The newly wedded couple
will make their home in Belmont.

SIMON CALLED PETER" AT
SUM ERVILLE

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Patrons of the University Theatre
During the entire week of Feb. 28 the coming week will enjoy an added

the Somerville Flayers at the Davis
j
treat in the exhibition of the new cur-

Square Somerville Theatre will pre-

sent the astounding play, "Simon
Called Peter,"—-the story of a man
who suddenly discovers his almost
total lack of knowledge of his broth-

er man and the road of disillusion-

ment he travels to ultimately find

peace of mind and soul.

It is a play of love and war by
Jules F. Goodman and was written
from the novel of that name by Rob-
ert Keable.
The heroine of the play is Julie

Gamelyn, played by Mi>s Marion
White a loveable optimistic war nurse
whose (harms are most alluring to

tin' officers and men "f the army who
are placed in her environment.

.Mr. Herbert Ashton, Jr.. portrays

the war-chaplain, Peter Graham, in a

way that makes the part as described
ill till' noval most lifelike.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
PARENT-TEACHER

ASSOCIATION

The next meeting of the Parent-
Teacher Association will be a joint

meeting of the Wadleigh and High
School groups and will be held in the

High School Assembly Hall on Thurs-
day evening, March :i at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Quinti, the superintendent of

schools, is going to dismiss the subject

of "Some Secondary School Problems
of the Town of Winchester." Mem-
bers should attend this meeting in or-

der to act more intelligently on school

matters at the town meeting the fol-

lowing week.

There will be music by the High
School orchestra.

TAKING YOUR CAR TO EUROPE7

Valuable information given ami all

details arranged by us as general
passenger representative of all the

great steamship lines and tourist

companies.
Send for booklets on motoring in

Europe. J. F. McGrath, General
Passenger Representative, 365 Main
Street, Wot urn, tel. Woburn 1234.

Ail Travel Details Arranged. Li-

censes. Number Plates, Road Maps,
etc., etc.

tain which pictures Washington tak
ing command of the Continental Army Was
at Cambridge Common. The curtain
is an immense oil painting measuring
33 feet in width and 17 feet four inch-

es in height. The University Theatre
is within a stone's throw id' the site

of the famous Washington elm he
neath the branches of which the fa-!

mous Genera) stood when he assumed
j

command of the patriot troops.

The teature pictures for the first

four days of the week are "Finger
Prints" with Louise Fazenda and
"Perch of the Devil" with Fat O'Mal-
ley and Mae Busch.

For the last three days of the week
Li at rice Joy and Clive Brook appear
in "For Alimony Only" which is a

thrilling expose of modern marriage
and divorce. The companion feature
picture is "While London Sleej

The Program for Monday
Dr. Henry H. Crane will lecture on

"Democracy Defined" at the regular
meeting of the Club on Monday af-
ternoon, at 2.30 o'clock in the Town
Hall. There will be special music.

Dr. Crane is pastor of the Center
Methodist Episcopal Church of Mai-
den. He is a graduate of Wesleyan
University and of Boston University
Theological School. He was associ-
ated with various schools and col-
leges throughout the country before
receiving his I).I». from De Pauw
University. Dr. Crane is very popu-
lar with the Women's flubs. He
spoke before the West Medford Wom-
an's Club last Monday on "The
of Heaven." and the members
Club could not say enough
praise. "He was just won

the common remark.

BENEFIT FOR DISABLED EX-
SERVICE MEN

An exhibit
made by disabl
the government
throughout the
the Fortnightly room,
.".::;( Thursday! March :!.

This exhibition is being

n and sale of artcles
iled ex-service men in

hospitals and homes
BUnty will be held at

from 10.30 to

bv the

distarring Rin-Tin-Tin, the wonde
of the screen. A University specialty
act appears on every program.

Mrs. Francis Hight of Cabot street

and Mis. Frank Woodman of Port-
land. Me., left this week for Caltfor-

' nia and Honolulu.

$5
W ill put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the lirst floor of

>our house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. O.iOO

Mr.
Mi

and Mrs. William A. Kneeland,
Nellie Loomis, Mr. and Mrs.

John C. Haartz and Mr. Wallace F.

Flanders were among the Winchester
people at Lincoln, X. H., over the holi-

day.

The Hardest Task
Of All

Washing clothes is tiring ami troublesome business.

There are always soiled ruffs and knees to Ik- scrubbed on

the board, n<> matter it' you manage to simplify tin- rest.

• And the hardest thing of all is the handling of the heavy

sheets and table linens.

THE FLAT AND FLLT-DRY SERVICE

Is Your Answer
It includes the careful washing ami ironing of all tin-

flat pieces. You ma) send these alone, or you may also send

as much other soiled clothing as you wish. The body clothes

will he washed and returned fragrantly dry. ready for you to

damp and iron at any time you like.
• -

This service can relieve you of all your washing, or any

part of it.

10c PEB LB. PLUS lc FOR EACH PIECE

Spring Flowers

"1

will bring

bright cheery

sunshine into

your home

WE HAVE THEM IN

EVERY VARIETY
ROTH 1\ POTS AND

CUT FLOWERS

Buy ) our Flowers

Where They Are

Grown

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
161 CAMBRIDGE .sTKKKT TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

THEY COME BACK!
You. perhaps, are one of those who haven't vet given CLARA

CATHERINE PASTRIES a trial. Do you knoW that those who
have tried them come back again and airain?

The purpose of this advertisement is to acquaint other discrim-
inating families with a fine product made in your own town by a
manufacturer whose reputation for quality is well known.

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

657 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

During the height!) of the storm
over the past week-end the weather
vane en the Brown Block was blown
to the street by the heavy wind. No
one was injured. The damaged vane?
was removed to the police station for

Hound
i

if that

in his

erful,"
j

I I

packed down—heaped
up and running over

Impossible you say in a bottle of milk ? To
look at, yes. But when it comes to quality
ot sources —handling— testing -service—
and uniform flavor. Noble's Milk is super-
latively good.

\cw England Creamery Products Co.
Exoc Officca 4J Somerville Ave.. Somerville. Thone SOMcnct i ice

TUBERCULIN

Telephone :

MELrose 096JM

INOBLES
"that*
good
milk-

TESTED HERDS

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

• "One Hundred and Fifty Years Combined Experience'

or

SOMersct 1100

^> *^"<i> ^ -^J ^ ^ "Cy-SsP-^-Cyxcy-Cy-Cy ^ ^ ^ ^ -\V "Cv

THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS
OF PEOPLE HAVE HOPED FOR
A CAR EXACTLY LIKE THIS

New Standard Six De Luxe Sedan *1135
, ,

f
<\
K
land

THIS is the first time
an automobile manu-

facturer ever packed so
much quality and style

and richness and power
into a car of this price.

A beautiful body of
custom lines and finish

—upholstered in genu-
ine mohair—with arm-
rests for rear seat— a car
you can get into without
crushing your hat— and
ride in without buckling
your knees or cramping
your elbows!

Powered to the limit,

wonderfully quiet, and
able to perform side by
side with cars that cost
much more and claim
the earth in performance.

This is but one of
twenty-five new Chand-
ler models—-a complete
line of new Sixes rang-
ing from J945 to »1895,
and new Royal Eights
from *2195 to J2295; all

prices f. o. b. factory.

See these great cars-
drive— compare!

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN STREET, WINCHESTER

CHANDLER CLEVELAND MOTORS CORPORATION . CLEVELAND

ROYAL EIGHTS BIG SIXES ' SPECIAL SIXES • STANDARD SIXES

at

TIRES

QJUALITY

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telphono 1208

CO

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should
Purity,

Compounded With Drugs ot Standard
Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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NOTICE

Public npt ic»- hereby given bi a

proposed amendment to the Zoning
By-law of tin- town of Winchester
to be acted upon at the next annual
meeting of said town, aa follows:
To insert after the words "the follow-

ing purposes" in Section 2 (C) and
:; (C) of said By-law the following
words, "the sale and serving i:i a

private dwelling house, used M such,

of food and food products prepared
upon the premises, or otherwise to

amend said By-law so that the sale

and serving in a private dwelling-

house, used as .»uch, of food and food

products prepared upon the premises,
may be permitted.

Harry W. Brown
10 Norwood street, Winchester

Feb. 24, 1927

WINCHESTER WON FINAL NET
GAME

RAISING THE S-51

Are You Worrying
When Your Things

Leave Home?

YOUR suits and gowns while

at the cleansers are subject

to fire, theft or transportation

accidents.

For a small sum you can be
secured against financial loss.

Secure a Personal Effects Pol-

icy, issued by

The Automobile Insurance Co.

of Hartford, Conn.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad Street
Boston. Mass.

Tel. Congress 7186

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stum-, Asphalt

and All Concrete Products

Sidewalk*. Driveway!, Curbing, Step*. Etc.

Floors for Cellars, Stables, f actories

and Warehouse*

Estimates furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Winchester won its final basketball
game of its l'.r>~ schedule last Friday
night in the high school gymnasium,
defeating "Polly" Harris' Belmont
High warriors, 27 to 19, in an inter-

esting contest. The game was a par-
ticularly sweet or..' for Coach Mans-
field's charges to tuck tinier their
1 elts since an early season reverse at

th>- hands of Belmont had gone far
toward depriving the locals of a tie

with Reading for the Middlesex
League title. By virtue of Friday's
win Winchester finished in second
place in the league rating, being the
i nly club on the circuit to take the

champions into camp.
La.-t Friday's game was at all times

close enough to prove interesting, yet

at the same time there could be no
doubting Winchester's edge. Hal-
wartz and Ross starred for the locals.

Flanders and Harrison were high
scorers for Belmont.

Between the halves the Btdm^nt
seconds won from the Winchester sec-

onds, 20 to 17.

The summary of th first team game
follows:

WINCHESTER HIGH
g f pti

flalwartz, rf 4 0 S

Montairue, rf 0 l l

McNeil, If ii 1 1

Smith. If II 0 0
Kokh, c 3 2 8
Knowitotl, rir u 1 l

H. Murphy, rs 0 0 n
It. Murphy, Ig x 0 8

Total* 11 6 27
BELMONT HIGH

k f pta
Rux'ell, llf

1

0 1
RIanfck, r« i i g
Flanders, «.- 2 o 4
Woods, If 0 1 1

Harrison, rf 1 4 6
Klinvy, rf 0 3 3

TotaU 9 19
Referee Davis. Time Four eight minute

perioda.

Commander Elsbern \ddre--ed Large
Audience Fridaj Evening

There was a targe audienc
last Friday evening in

1 when Commit-
. Edward Ell

j
N.. delivered his lllu.-tra

t "Raising the S-5L' The
I

sponsored by Winchestei

present

the Town Hall

Ellsberg, C S.

trated lecture,

itfair was
Post. 97,

TO THE PEOPLE OF WINCHES-
TER HIGHLANDS

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

American Legion, and John T. Wilson

Camp, Sons of Veterans.

The audience was late in getting
j
of Jesu

to the hall and for those who were in

their places previous to the time set

fi r starting the wait must have been

Dear Friends:
The wise man says there i< a time

for everything under the sun. and
that Cod has made everything beau-

|
tiful in its time. Because of its sac-

j

red memories, this season of the year
is ca'ling us. "to take time to be holy,

i
to speak oft to our Lord." Thinking

i
over together in the House of God
the wonderful happenings in the life

teniK ti strengthen
faith in Him "who for- the joy
was set before Him endured
Cross."

a t edious one. had it n

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE NOTES

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 1ST8

GARDENERS
Grading and Laying- Out Ground*

Estimate* Given
PHONE EVERETT 0127

Now la the time to think of shrubbery
planting

Mcxmc

a(JNN
BSTIMATKS CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
an Horn*. Office and Long Distant-* MoTtng

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We park china, brlr-a-hrac, cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

iture for shipment to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000 1

j»;io-lyr

In spite of inclement weather the
February meeting of the W. C. T. U.
held in the vestry of the Congrega-
tional Church was well attended. Mrs.
Arthur W. Razee, first vice president,
presided, and after the business ses-
sion introduced Mrs. Arthur Cordon,
State superintendent of citizenship
who gave a forceful address on "Du-
ties of Citizens in Their Own Towns."
She said, "Towns are only units in out-

great democracy, and the voters who
neglected to do their duty in electing
their town officials were not well
qualified to vote for State or National
officials, She urged all voters to
study their own town problems and
help by an intelligent vote to elect
proper officials.

Mrs. Eugenia Elliott gave an inter-
esting account of the Middlesex Coun.
tv Institute held in Boston, Feb. 1.

Mrs. Ella A. Gleason spoke of the
heating held at the State House on
Feb. Hi. on House Bill 194. This bill

is in two sections, the first calling for
a referendum to repeal the 18th
Amendment, the second calling for the
re-introduction of beer, wine and other
liquors, both to be on the 1928 ballot,
unless killed. These referenda if won
are non-binding and 27 . .ational and
Church Temperance organizations
which met in Washington last Decem-
ber voted that our forces must not
work for non-binding referenda, that
diverts our energy from our chief task
which is to elect dry officials ami thus
keep our Congress and Legislatures
dry. Mrs. Gleason urged the ladies
not to fail to write their State Senator
and State Representative at once to
us" their best efforts to kill this bill.

Mrs. Hamilton, county president,
said she had gone with a party of
ladies to the court in Maiden where
violators of the Prohibition Law were
being tried. She urged committees of
ladies to attend the- local courts as
their silent influence many times helps
the judges to make right and just de-
cisions.

At the close of this very interestintr
meeting, Mrs. Charles Lawson. second
vice-president. with a committee
served a delicious collation.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

TIIK DIAMOND BRAND, A
Ladleal a»u jm-r l»ru««i< -

'

Ohl-c'ics.tcr a IMummtt! Ill

rilln In Hrd »nJ Uold I

boxes, swift with lu.ie

TsLe no other. Kuy or you.
Drantnt. A K» r< in s-TPHW
D1AM«>M> IIKAMt PHJ.H, for S»
ye»t» knimnM Best, Safest. Alwiyi Rellsbti

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Ct'inetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
ti

ICE
HORN PON D ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Wohurn 0.110

Radio Auction
Bridge

IN THE BOSTON TRANSCRIPT
ALL EDITIONS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

The February meeting of the Win-
chester Girl Scout captains was held
at the home of Mrs. Walter Wads-
worth. After a delicious supper the
captains discussed plans for the spring
months, and talked over their prob-
lems. These monthly suppers are
most enjoyable an! the captains are
grateful to the various council mem-
bers who open their homes to them,
Tho Winchester Scouts are indebted

to Mr. F.rskine for taking them in his
bus to Cedar Hill last Saturday, where
they joined other girls from Greater
Boston in the February Frolic. There
were many attractions such as the
maze, a grab bag, a fortune teller,

games, archery, and a real sugaring
off. Put the climax was the surprise
that Mrs. Louis K. Snyder gav». when
she told of the little log cabin that has
been erected for Winchester and took
us to sit on its porch and look from
its yellow curtained windows. Many
hanpy hours are anticipated for the
spring. The snow only added to the
fun and the Cedar Hills are just right
for toboeiisning and skiing.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the

Winchester Girl Scout Council was
held at th« home of the Commissioner.
Mrs. Louise K. Snyder on Friday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Frederick Strauss givo a verv
informing report of tho Regional
Conference meeting held ;it Worcester,
and announced the purchase bv Mrs.
Tames J. Storrow of a fine old New
Hampshire estate comnrisin 1* 100
ac-es <if land and two dwelling houses
which she nrorosos to eouin for the
benefit of New England Council mem-
ber 1?.

Purchase and erection nf the new
Cedar cabin at Cedar Hill made the
annotating of a camp committee nec-
i»<:sn r\V

Th-' business meeting was followed
b" a social h""ir wh'-n tea was served.

it been for the

splendid instrumental selections ren-

dered by the Lincoln Players Club or-

chestra. The group id' musicians, w ho

are making an enviable reputation for

themselves under the direction of Mr.

Walter L. Rice, played steadily until

Xi.'HI and did much to prevent the as-

semblage from becoming impatient.

Mr. William I.. Parsons, in intro-

ducing Commander Ellsberg, spoke oi

him as the one mart whom the navy
believed capable of raising the sunken

submarine, should such a feat be hu-

manlv possible. Mr. Parsons gave a

brief ' sketch of the speaker's life and

closed with a word of praise for the

Legion and Sons of Veterans for mak-
ing the lecture possible.

There was little of the orator about

Commander Ellsberg. He was con-

cerned chiefly with facts rather than

with their presentation and told his

story in the straight forward fashion

one might expect from a sailor whose

training from the tirst is primarily for

action with a capital A.

The story of the raising of the ill-

fated submarine. S-51, sunk off New
York by the SS. City of Rome, while

on her way back to the submarine base

at New London after completing her

trial run, was one of ceaseless strug-

gle with the elements of hardship,

of overcoming what on the surface

seemed insurmountable obstacles, of

achievement second to none in marine

engineering. The story was naturally

a long one and much of it was of ab-

sorbing interest. The pictures when
they were finally shown were also well

worth while anil those who heard Com.
mander Ellsberg last Friday left the

ball fully convinced that our navy has

the mental and physical ability to go

through with anything it undertake-

to do.

Comdr. Arthur S. Harris of Win-
chester Post acted as head usher and

was assisted by Vice-Comdr. Richard

Parkhurst. Theodore Lawson. Patrick

T. Folev, Loring P. Gleason, W. Allen

Wilde, Kenneth F. Caldwell. Courtney
Oendron. George f>. LeDuc, Stanley W.
Mobbs. Walter B. Lord and Russell

Carroll.
Past Comdr. William E. Ramsdell

headed the committee as general

chairman with George J. Barbaro,

chairman of the committee in charge

of the tickets. Others on the com-
mittee were Earle B Goldsmith. Louis

E. Goddu, Arthur A. Mullen. Stanley

Come to church yourself with

I
children and neighbors, and re

i
a personal blessing in worship

i
ing the Lenten season. There

our
that

the

your
.•eive

dur-
is a

welcome awaiting you, in the House
of the Lord.

Your Pastor.
John E

Sermon Topifs for Sunday
Ma-"

6 First Sunday in Lent. A
mutilon with Address, P.

Father Who Art in Heaven,
13 The Anniversary Day. A M

he Thy Name. 1'. M , Th;
Come.

20 Third Sunday in Lent. A
Will Iv Done on Kui-th. n.»

I' M.,
Bread.

2~- Union S

US Our
Debtors.

Give ua this Day

Sunday

. Whitley
Servicea

A M, Cot
M, 0

Hallowed
Kingdom

M Th>
in Heaven.
Our Dails

trvtce

Debts a

5 1'. M

A. M . Forgive

We Korwue Our
Union Service.

April

10

May

This i.- Celebration Week at the
popular Bowdoin Square Theatre
where the house is observing its 35th
anniversary and there will be offered
three gigantic picture features to-

gether with eight vaudeville acts and
other picture features. This show
is one of the best ever to be presented
at the Bowdoin and is sure to win
the favor of all patrons. One of the
big features will be the Fox produc-

,
tion, "The Musk- Master" one of tile

greatest <>f all stage plays by David
Belasco and the picture version is

sure to please and delight. In the
cast will be found such favorites as
Lois Moran, Neil Hamilton and Alex
B. Francis. The settings are won-

|
derful and the cast is one <>{ the best
in picture-land. Another feature will

! offer. "Money to Burn" with Dorothy
j
Devote and Malcolm McGregor as
the outstanding stars of the produc-

I tion. This adventure of youth and
! romance also has a touch of enjoya-
! ble comedy. Still another picture on
I the bill will te that showing the
i Eucharist ic Congress of Chicago, a

picture to be enjoyed by all of that
i great pilgrimage. Mabel Normand
will delight in the funnv comedy,
"Should Men Walk Home." Creigh-
ton Hale is also in the cast. Eight
vaudeville acts will hold forth. Bar-
gain night Friday with extra vaude-
ville attractions. Concert Sunday at

I
enjoyei

free parking service is much
by suburbanites.

ANNOTM KM ENT

Mrs. Cora Cor
nounced the date
semblies of her
and ballet dancii

hell Phelps has an-
for the closing as-

iasses m ball room
l". Both assemblies

will be in the Town Hall, from :? until
-*>: that for the bail room classes on
Maren 26 and thai for the ballet, on
April J.

Mr. Gleasi n Buckley of Bayonne,
X. J., spent the past week-end and
holiday in Winchester.

SAW TROUBLE

CUTTHl\oUTANDKEE°
IT WIThiXkYOUR RADIO

Fifth Sunday in Lent. A. M . Lead Us
not into Temptation, but Deliver Us
from Evil I" M.. For Thiro. is the

Kingdom, the Power nnd the Glory

Forever. Amen.
His l ast Week

Talm Sunday. A. M . On the Way to

th.* Throne. P, M . Symbolism "f the

I'alm.

Easter Sunday. A, M.. The K.\ t<

Future. P. M . Easter Pageant.
First Sunday Aft-r Easter A
The Power of the New Life. 5 P
Union Service.

Pi.

M.,

M.,

\. M . Communion
. Belief and I'rac-

March

16

23

-Communion Sunday,
with Addr.-ss. P. M
tlce.

Wednesday F.veninits at T:4j

Ash Wednesday, Preparatory Service.
Topic. Cod is a Stunt.
Man is a Spirit.

Friday. Address by Mr. Forent W
Howe. Annual Roll Call. Supper.
Ad.iress by Rev. Austin Bice, D.D.
-Christ is a Spirit.

Spiritual Discernment. Impressions.
Impulses and Sensitiveness
in the Spirit Realm of Prayer.

A Radio Specialist

for Fourteen Years

L. D. TREFRY
21 Ea>tnian Road, SonterviUe

PHONE SOM.
Competent Teating and Repair Service

at Moderate Coat

Authorized Healer
Bosch and Ferguson Radio
Over 200 Winchester Customers

fll-tf

13

IE

20

SO
April

6 Spiritual Struggle.
From His Last Week

Lessons from the Day of Retirement in

the Last Week of the Life of Jesus,
flood Friday Service. The Day of the
Cross.

After Faster
Words of Comfort ami Cheer.

.17 Preparatory Service to the May Com-
munion

How Can I Receive a Spiritual Hlessjnii from
a Proper Ohservanre of Lent?

The pastor suggests the following:
I. Read carefully a chapter In the Gospel

'if Mark every day.
^. Take time for quiet meditation.
3. I,et no day pass by without :t prayer to

God for our church.
4. Be punctual at all the services.

5. When seated in your pew otter a silent
prayer and afterwards enter into every part
of worship.

6. Practice self-denial daily.
7. Think purely, speak cheerily ami help

somebody,
•t th.Li words of my mouth and the medi-

W. Mobbs, Russell Carroll, Henry F, Ltajtion of my heart he acceptable unto Thee

Lunt. Nathan Thumim and Daniel

F.. Lynch. The nublicitv committee,

headed bv Kenneth S Hall as chair-

man, included Rev Allen Evans. Rev.

Lisle Burroughs. Wade L. Grin-lie. Dr.

R. W. Sheehv, Charles R. Marshall.

Henry F. l unt and George A. Kuvper.
Henry G. Bigelow as chairman of the

committee on arrangements was as-

sisted bv W.-iltet- P l ord. Henry F.

1 unt. James (>. Murray and George F.

Young.

O Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer."

HERBERT GOFF

GRANADA THEATRE

Week in and week out the Granada
Theatre in Maiden continues to be

the popular rendezvous of those who
discriminate in their choice of enter-

tainment. The most beautiful thea-

tre in this vicinity, hacked by pro-

grams that cannot be surpassed, give

the Granada a decided edge in the
entort'iuiment fleld.

"Millionaires," a picture that goes
out frankly to get laughs, and. gets

them in good measure, is the photo-

play now beine presented at the

Granada and which will continue to

he shown on Saturday. "The Palette

Dancers" a sparklinir, splashing eye
opener, heads the vaudeville program
now being presented at the Granada.
This act was arranged and costumed
by Max Tuber, famed as the dance
producer of Ziegtield's Follies, and
consists of eight people, six girls and
two men, who represent the best in

their chosen field. Eueo Dahl, a solo-

ist, with the company, is an accom-
plished singer. Fi x & Allyn, a mixed
duo. is the second headliner on the

bill for today and Saturday, This
pair have a way of their own in put-

ting clever comedy and catchy songs
across the footlights Three other
acts are presented in addition to

theso two flashes.

"The Winnintr of Barbara Worth."
Harold Bell Wright's novel, which
has been read bv more than ten mil-

lion people, will be the photoplay fea-

ture the Granada will present for

the first three days of next week,
starting Monday. Over one million

dollars was soent in producing this

picture and all who see it will agree
that it was money well spent.

A snlendid five act program of

vaudeville headed by the Welder Sis-

ters Revue, will be Presented on Mon-
day. Tuesday and Wednesday. Four
other acts of the hitrh grade calibre

always found at the Granada will al-

so be presented.
Next week Thursday. Friday and

Saturday will usher in "The Potters."
starrine jovial W. C. Fields in an-
other of his clever comedy character-
izations.

Herbert Goff, aged .V.i of 12 Strat-
ford road, died suddenly of a hear!
attack last Saturday morning in his

I
office in the Ames Building, Boston.
He had been associated with the F.

L. Ames estate for the past 32 years.
Mr. Golf was born and educated in

Andover. His parents were Henry
and Martha (Chapman) Goff. He
came to Winchester from Andover

I 20 years ago and had since made his

}
home here. Surviving is his wife.

I

Mrs. Amy Goff.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon at the late resi-

dence and were conducted by the Rev.

George Hale Reed, pastor of the Uni-
tarian Church. George Heintz. Free-
land Hovey, George Hayward, El-

well Butterworth. Edmund C. Jen-
nings and Ralph Damon, all of Win-
chester, were bearers. During the

services Miss Rosamond Thompson,
contralto, sang Mr. Goff's favorite

hymn, "Lead Kindly Light." Inter-

ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Why YOU
Should Burn

White Oak
Coal

1. Low volatile.

2. Kindles quickly.

3. Costs less per ton.

4. Low in ash waste.

5. Burns slowly, lasts long.

6. Gives more heat per ton.

7. It is clean, and smokeless.

8. Entirely free from clinkers.

77ie Xew England Governors' Furl i

Committee recommends that "Low
Volatile <ir Smokeless Bituminous

j

foil •.iinuiil in specified i» mukiinj
|

purchase from dealer."

.v- their report October, 1D25

White Oak Coal
More Heat at Less Cost

SOLD BY,

J. F. Winn & Go.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. Win. 0108

FOR OUR $
AND YOURS

Model D-10
)Without accessories, $ 1 00 I

D-5 Cotiiole to match, $30

{

Federal

ortho-sonic
tia V. I. PAT. OPP.

Radio
Pcop/c w ho won't com-
promise on quality hut
will insist on getting their

money's worth, buy Fed-
erals.

We also must get our
money 's worth. After com-
parative tests -- rigid tests

— Federal ortho-sonic re-

mains the greatest radio
^

investment for our dollar

and yours.

Come in and
hear the difference!

A. W. TWOMBLY
31 Forest Street

Service Phone 1843—053i-R

UUUUUUULMJUUi

Mi r Wa >h. Denutv Com-
missioner and Miss Eugenia Parker,
'"ir'tnin, poured.

N-st

Carl Halwart z and her daugh-
ter, M'ss Plavia Halwarti have been
spending the week in New York.

ANNOUNCE I VM ARY
WEDDING

Announcement was made last week
of the wedding on Jan. 9. in St. Mary's
rectory of Miss Annie .T. Flaherty,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Flaherty of
6 Winter street, and Patrick M'llrenan.
son of Mr, and Mrs. John Mulrenan
of 12 Central street. En-t Wobum
The officiating clergyman w as Rev. Fr,
Joseph M. Fitzgibbons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Symmes
of this town are reported as sailing
tomorrow from New York on a United
Fnit liner for an extended southern
trip.

1kcllc\! $c Ibawcs Go. t
funeral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0035 017 1 0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of our natrons so that they
ne*d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, S2..10. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will hp welcomed by the Editor

Kntered at the poatolfire at Winchester,
Maaaaehimett"*. h, »econd-rla«, ma*ter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029~

TEACHER WOULD KEEP SCHOOL
OPEN

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Hear every man's opinion, but
express your own only to a few.

About the greatest fault a

man can have is to be conscious
of not having any.

Honesty is the truest measure
of life.

(•enius has been defined as

common sense in an uncommon
degree.

Some apparent gains are not

more than actual losses.

Keep sweet, keep cheerful, but

if you can't do either, for good-

ness sake keep still.

The more we share the more
we possess.

The sale has been announced to Mr.
J. A. 1-araway of the land on Main
street adjoining the High School and
formerly owned by Mr. Lewis Park-
hurst. This is without question a
very desirable lot from a viewpoint
of public and civic location, and if

memory serves correctly, Mr. Park-
hurst purchased it with some such
far-seeing idea in mind. He stated,

in one of our town meetings, that he
would present it to the town if plans

including it were made for civic de-

velopment. The town failed to grasp
the meaning or generosity of his of-

fer, and as is customary in the con-

duct of our affairs, controversies
arose, discussion ensued and he found
no opportunity to give assistance to

the development of what could be one
of the most beautiful civic centers in

our State. It is said that even up to

the consumption of the sale of this

property, the committee on library

and location were offered the land

—

but failed to see its advantages. Mr.
Parkhurat, in our opinion, has done
all that is necessary and more than
might be expected. He is a far-seeing

citizen of ability and good judgment.
His efforts for the development of this

town have been unselfish, and prompt-
ed' solely by the desire to beautify
Winchester and asisst in keeping in

line with its reputation as one of the

best communities in Massachusetts.

Mr. Laraway, it may be recalled, had
the good fortune some years ago to

own the location of our present police

building, and more recently the loca-

tion of our proposed postofflce. It

may be that history will again repeat

itself, and this Main street land will

sometime come to be desired by Town
or State.

FAVORS WASHINGTON

To the Editor of the Star:

Undoubtedly at the next annual
Town Meeting there will be consider-

able controversy and discussion in re-

gard to naming the new school. Some
folks assert because the school is

situated on high land it follows that

it must be named Highland. Such
nonsense is enough to drive a man
to smoking cigarettes. I believe I

am safe in asserting that none of the

electorate would change the name of
the Lincoln School to the Lowland
School simply because it is situated

on low land.

By the way. Mr. Editor, I desire to

inquire of the harping critics where
they would have erected the Lincoln

Schoi 1. Every site that the Building
Committee suggested was an ideal

site for a school. Powerful manifes-

tations of opposition exercised their

influence in opposing every site ex-

cept the low site where the Lincoln

School is now erected.

Assuming that we name the new
school Highland, the name, Wash-
ington, wili be obliterated from our

schools; a name two of our schoo-s

have had since Winchester was in-

corporated a town in 1850. If we de-

cide to retain the present Highland
School, will some folks be satisfied

to name the new school the George
Washington School '.'

I earnestly hope and trust that

they will see the light; and remember
when this generation and other gen-

erations are stretched upon their

backs looking up at the roots of the

green grass in the garden of the si-

lent, this Nation which is only in its

infant-v will like its predecessors

honor the name of the Father of Our
Country.

In conclusion, in the past we have

honored several of our late townsmen
for their sterling qualities in nam-
ing schools in their honor. Recently

we removed the name Rumford from
one of our schools because some
folks asserted that Count Rumford
was a filibuster and substituted the

name of a soldier boy who sacrificed

his life defending the policies of

Washington.
Surely it seems to me that we will

name a' school for the originator of

the policies which were instrumental

in developing the United States into

the greatest Nation on earth. 1 for

one will be delighted to vote to name
the new school the George Washing-

ton School, a name that will long en-

dure.
Very truly yours.

Patrick H. Craughwell

Fox Fond of Cheese
Cheese is good, hearty food, find

most animals that are not herbivorous,

will eat it whenever they get the

chance, but it is surprising to learn,

from a recent contributor to a well-

known sporting journal, that a captive

fox can be coaxed into eating cheese

when every other attempt to tease

his appetite fails.

Feb. 21, 1927
To the Editor of the Star:

I wish to thank you for the picture

of the Highland School in la.-t week's
Star. When I saw it. I began to

dream. I will say at once, that I was
the writer of the article that appeared
in the Star Jan. 21, and signed "A
F rmer School Teacher." It Is many
years since I saw that building. I,

at ence, said to myself, "I went up
and down those steps almost seven
years" and su.-h pleasant memories
began to come back to me

I have the happy faculty of recall-

ing facts and I went over that High-
land School district and thought of
th" many children who entered the
primary room, then passed to my room
and then to the Wadleigh.
Mr Editor, I remember you entered

the- Primary School the year the build-

ing was enlarged and I becama the
principal.

It is not necessary for me to repeat
what I wrote a month ago. but I am
as strongly in favor of re-opening the
Highland .School, if not more so, than
I was when I wrote the article.

Let me allude to the development
of the district. When I began to go
up and down Webster street, there
wire no houses on one side of the
street. Mr. Payne came from Charles-
town with three boys who enteretl our
building. Why did he buy Captain
White's house? Because a school was
near for his boys to attend. Why did

he purchase the land on the opposite
side of the street, and build as many
houses as possible on that land ? Be-
cause a school house was near. Why
was the Carter estate developed? Be-
cause a school for small children was
near. I could go on and on, but it is

unnecessary. I will say that on al-

most every available lot on those
nearby streets a house was built dur-
ing the seven years I taught in that
building. I agree with the gentleman
who alluded to the depreciation in the
value of the property with a school
more than a mile away.
That primary room is such a pleas-

out one! I will relate once incident.

Henry Turner Bailey, then State Su-
perintendent of Drawing, came to

Winchester and gave a course in clay
modeling and other steps in drawing
to the teachers. One Friday after-
noon he came to Winchester earlier

than usual ami asked that some school

be recommeii led to him where he
could spend an hour. A teacher at the
Wadleigh sent him to our building.
He spent a half hour in each room
and at the end, he told the Primary
School teacher, that he had been all

over the State, but had not seen such
a pleasant room as the one at the

Highland. I hope that pleasant room
will be re-opened in the near future.

I wish the parents the best success
in their undertaking at the Town
Meeting.

Very truly,

Kate A. White

120 Forest street, Winchester

HIGHLAND AVENUE "RAID"
SIMMERS DOWN H

MR. CRAUGHWELL WANTS TO
KNOW

To the Editor of the Star:

In scrutinizing the columns of the

Star your humble servant was deeply

interested in the agitation that seems
to be manifested by a group of the

taxpayers in regard to sending the

children of the Highland School dis-

trict to the new unnamed school in

the Washington School district.

Now, Mr. Editor, the taxpayers
have recently erected tour magnifi-

cent schools, namely, Lincoln, Noonan,
Wyman and Mystic. As th" above
named schools were under construc-
tion some folks in Winchester High-
lands felt that they needed a new
school in the Washington School dis-

trict to supplant the second Wash-
ington School that was erected on
Cross street. Two schools have been
erected on Cross street since 1850,

both named Washington in memory
of the founder of this nation. Now
then, after some discussion at" Town
Meeting it was voted to erect the new
school adjacent to the Winchester
Hospital and the North Reservoir.

The champion shouter, the gentleman
with the Van Dyke beard, red neck-

tie and carnation descended to the

platform with the permission of the

moderator and pointed out with a

pointer the various sites that were on
a map like a college professor would
point out the sites and places where
Socrates, Plato and Aristole did their

stuff. <I beg pardon for the slang.)

In other words he asserted as did oth-

ers that the site where the new school

is erected was the ideal site. Some
folks pointed out that in their opin-

ion it was too adjacent to the hospi-

tal.

The champion shouter asserted that

he could holler as loud as any one and

he doubted very much if the folks

at the hospital could hear him shout

Washington or Highland. And yet.

Mr. Editor, every pleasant day your

humble servant can hear the melodi-

ous voices of the children playing at

recess as I work at the hospital. It

thus proves that he is unable to holler

as loud as the children.

As I have no way of ascertaining

how many children attend the new-

school or how many children can at-

tend without overcrowding 1 trust

some reader of the Star will present

me with the desired information in the

next issue of the Star. My reason for

seeking the information is that during

the past 12 months there have been

two new streets and 33 houses erected

or under construction at the present

time in the Washington School dis-

trict. Hence we must exercise good
business acumen in regard to what we
shall do with the Highland School.

The above few lines is just a pre-

liminary talk prior to the annual

Town Meeting.
Very truly yours.

Patrick H. Craughwell

An aftermath of the informal and
unannounced visit of Chief Mcintosh
and his men Sunday evening. Feb. <i,

upon the estate at 350 Highland ave-
nue, was a hearing before Judge Mor-
ton, which took place Friday. Feb. IS.

There were present as witnesses for

the occupants of the estate, Paul and
J. J. Moonan, 18 witnesses, some high-
ly placed in the Boston financial an 1

business world, who were their per-
sonal friends, and who had been
guests at the estate for dinner, bridge
parties, musk-ales, a house warming,
etc.

Paul J. Moonan. 2'!. ami J. J. Moo-
nan. 'I*. both single, were represented
in the matter by the law offices of

Choate, Hal! <fc Stewart. J. P. Feeney,
R. E, Joslin of Winchester, and
George Furness,
Am >ng other things members of

the police force testified at the hear-
ing was that, when they ran,' the

bell Sunday evening, they were ad-
mitted immediately by a guest. On
entering the hous.\ they found nine

gut sts seate I in the music room, lis-

tening to a piano solo by a well known
Boston musician. The police testified

that there was nothing in the conduct
of the guests to which they could ob-
ject. Four of the guests present were
Winchester people, who had been to

dinner at the Winchester Country
Club and later gone to the estate for
the musicale.
The police called as witnesses some

residents near the estate, who testi-

fied under cross-examination that they
had never made any formal complaint
to the police about noise.

When the police had finished with
their witnesses, former Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney T. F. Callahan, trying
the case for Paul and J. J. Moonan,
argued that the police had shown
nothing more than the occupants of

the estate had entertained friends at

their home on several evenings and
that the departure of the guests had
been attended by no more than the us-

ual incidental noise of starting cars,

bidding good night and the like. He
moved that the Court, therefore, dis-

miss the complaints which the Court
thereunon did.

Chief Mcintosh, the attornevs and
the defendants then got together for

an informal discussion of the matter.
Paul Moonan expressed his regrets

that, owing to the impromntu and un-
expected nature of the Chief's call

Sun lay, and the fact that he had so

manv men with him, he was unable
to offer better hospitality. The Chief
nrotested that he understood nerfect-
ly. and depreciated the fact that an-
nouncement cards had not been sent
• ut in advance. Paul Moonan went on
to sav that he was a stickler for th"
amenities in matters of this sort, and
earnestly requested that due notice be
given in the event of any future so-

cial calls. Chief Mcintosh. h< th the
Moonans. and the attorneys then shook
hands all around, to show there were
n > hard feelings.

Paul J. Mocnnn is well known in

financial circles in Boston. He is one
of two partners in a financial house of
importance and is reputed by his as-

sociates to have a large personal for-

tune His brother is associated with
him in business and also owns a manu-
facturing business in another State.
B"th are responsible business men and
highly regarded by their business as-

sociates and friends. Their plans were
to develop the estate in a leisurely

fashion over a neriod of years build-

ing homes in price ranging from $15..
0(10 to $40.(100 and not to put through
an industrial development, as some of
the neighbors had apparently believed.
The estate with its rose gardens,
grape arbor, fruit trees, trout pond,
long drives etc. is one of the show
places of Winchester. As a result of
the wid<> antl inaccurate publicity in-

volved, the occunants of the estate are
considering taking action for libel

against one of more newspapers.
On Monday evening, Feb, ". Paul

and J. J. Moonan went before the Se-
lectmen's meeting with their attorney,
and denounced the raid as unwarrant-
ed and savoring more of Russian ter-
rorism than American standards of
fairness and respect for the rights of
a citizen against the invasion of his
home.

Friends of the occupants of the es-
tate advise them to make an investi-
gation of the circumstances surround-
ing the raid, but it is understood that
they will not push the matter immedi-
ately .owing to their wishes not to be
on too unfriendly terms with the other
residents of the neighborhood.

THREE REASONS WHY
WHY M)V SHOULD DEPOSIT VI THE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
BANK

m\ SAFETY
CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

SAFETY—because here your money i« under capable guard in an
institution built upon intelligence ami bonesty.

CONVENIENCE—because the Winchester National Hank is near
your home ami offers service not available if

you deposit away from home.

ECONOMY—because money in the bank is not liable to he spent
so lavishly as money carried in the purse.

CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Winchester National Bank

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

The popular new Weaver balls are
awaiting your inspection at the Star
office.

No more moths. Get your Moth*
O-Kill refills and canisters at Wil-
son's.

Wilson the Stationer is

new Darwin razor blades
razors.

selling the
for Gillette

To Tell Poison Ivy
Tolson ivy plants are most readily

recognized by their leaves, which are
always divided into three leaflets, and
by the Whitish, waxy berries, which
resemble mistletoe berries. Botanists
now classify the poison Ivy into three
Species—first, a species typical of the
East; st nd, a s| |es typical of the
middle northern states, and. third, u
species typical of the Fur West.

Rules for Pruning Trees
The bureau of plant industry says

that pruning an evergreen tree is not

recommended, as pruning is likely to

spoil the shape of the plant. In choos-

ing plants for any particular position

they should be selected with the

thought "f the ultimate height, so that

they win nut need pruning. If they
must be pruned, do it any time ex-

tept In the spring, when the tree Is

making new growth.

Washing Walls

Walls and delicate woodwork may

he washed with water, white soap and

a little ammonia added to the water.

He sure to change, the water us soon

as it bee roes dirty, and wash every

im 1. ut Uit »u. face.

"Wrist of the South"
General Sherman frequently tie-

scribed the strategic position of At-

lanta by comparing it to the wrist

of a hand whose lingers reached the

live jjrineipal ports of the Gulf und
south Atlantic coast.

British Musical Centers

London Is the least musical part of

Great Britain, according to a publisher

of popular music. lie put Lancashire

at the head of the list, followed by-

Glasgow.

New Low
Prices!

Be sure to take advantage of the < very unusual price reductions

Economy Grocery Store and Arrow Meat Shop
566 IV1AIN STREET CORNER THOMPSON
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516—1517 ARTHUR I). FLOYD, M^r.

These Prices an- effective from February /<> 2(>th inclusive

FOR THE WEEK-END
Meat Department

Fancy Milk Fed CHICKEN \NI) FOW L. V to 1 11,. average II,.

•

37c
Large CAPON CHICKENS to roast H>. 42c
SLICED BACON, sugar cured lb. 32c
Short Legs GENUINE SPRING LAMB lb. 38c
SMALL PIG PORK to roast II,. 27c
EACH OF RUMP to roast, heavy prime beef 11*. 32c
TOP OF HOLM), host cuts

Rl MP STEAK, short t uts lb.

FRESH FANCY

Fruits & Vegetables
do/.. 25cCalifornia ORANGES

Fresh BEETS bunch 7c
CABBAGE lb. 2V2

Yellow TLRNTI'S lb. 2'-

New Specials
3 ran- g|Name., Fancy CRABMEAT

ran 31c

Fresh CARROTS bunch

Fancy MUSHROOMS lb. 45C

Del Monte
Fancy Red SALMON tall ran

Del Monte TOMATOES ca n 15c

Del Monte
Fancy SPINACH large can "| 7C

Palm Olive SOAP 2 cakes 15c

CCONOM Personal
icrvitc
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A Thrift Talk

That Concerns

Children

START rhem young with

an appreciation <>! thrift

—educate them to 1 1 *
s

- <irc.it-

gest advantages of an a< itive

"Co-operative Bank" account.

\\ <• urge accounts for chil-

dren since it means immeas-

urably more to you and t<<

the children than any other

<- i n <r I« * habit.

X'.. 1 - 1 p.£s§& 1% Wgg.

:

I

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres.

11 CHURCH STREET

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
I

Rev. Alien Evans, Jr.. Rector, Residence,
i 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1716.
, Deaconess Lane. :;i Washington street, fel,

Win 1.J36.

Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Residence, 3S
Waahingti n street.

|
The Cr. j.ch is "i*n fur prayer daily from

a A. M. to . P, M.
: All .-eats free. Slrangera cordially welcome.

\ Quinquageslnia Sunder. Feb. z~.
I i A. M. -Holy Communion.
I 9.80 A. M. i hurch School.

il A. M. -Kindergarten. Morning Prayer
and Serwon,

5 P. It.—Inter-Church -service at the Uni-
: tartan I hurch. No afternoon service in our
I church.

i
Junior Service League " in meet at is P. M.

!
at which time Mr. Geo. Kuyper, former

: teacher in the High School, will give a talk.

;

Prelude - Pastorale Rbeinberger
1

Processional- Lead On. 0 King
Benedict u.« Evs Matthews

1 Anthern O Rest in the Lord .. Mendelssohn
1 Hymn Awake My Soul
Recessional oft in Danger
Tuesday t Shrove). 9.30 A. M.—Holy Com-

i
munion in the Children's Chapel.

I

lo to 4 All day sewing meeting The 25

I

cent luncheons will he resumed at this meet-

M.i A.-h Wednesday, 7.3 !
' and 9.30 A.

H< ly Communion,
i 7.30 !'. M Penitential Office and Address.

Thursday. 3 I'. M. Rector's Lenten Class
: for Women : 'How- to Use the Bible." St.

Elisabeth's Chapter during I,ent will meet
1 on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of the month.
! Next meeting on March S at the home if

Mis. J. Albert Horn, 4J Vine street, at 7.30

j

iv m. Each one is asked to bring an article
for the Penny Hale.

! Friday, 3 3" P. M. St. Mary's.
I Saturday, 9.80 A. M. Epiphany Stars.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats I- ree

Sunday. Feb. 27 "Christ Jesus."
suiuiay School at \t o'clock.
Services in the Church Uuilding opposite

|

the Town Hall. 10:45 a. m ,

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.46.
Heading room in Church building. Open

I daily from 12 m. to A p. in. except Sundays
'ind holidays.

I'NITARI AN Cllt'RCH
Rev. George Hale Reed, n Ridgefleia road,

tel. V\in. 131';- W.

Auto Painting Duco Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
74b' Main St. \N inchest or, Mass.

TEL. 0658

Ernest L. Thornquist
| HI lim Till) CD Repairing and Regu-

|

PIAIWJIWMI S'getrre?.^:

I Office — Buttorworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. f427-M of Heading 914-W
Chirkeripg, fciuiwjoyl ax<! Mason & Hamlin,
New and T sed Pianos Hought and Sold.

List Your Wants With Me.

Sunday. Feb. 27
ship at 10.30. Mr

Public Service of Wor-
Reed will preach. Sub-

ject. The New England Conscience anil the

SPENCERCORSETS

The Spencer which you order

is designed for you alone.

JEAN MacLELLAN
59 Cross Street Winchester

Telephone Winchester 0406-R
f4

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Harvard Street Hrookline

Tel. Regent H*16

Jy9-tf

Confessional." Sunday School and Meteal f

Union at 12. Kindergarten at 12.

Union Service in the Unitarian Church at

5 p. m.
Fib. 2.". Concert of Bowdoin College Musi-

cal Clubs at 8.15. in the Town Hall. The
concert is sponsored by the Men's Club.

Copies of the row issue of the Unitarian
News letter are ready for distribution in the
vestibules of the ( hurch.
The noon services in King's Chapel, March

1-1 will b.. in charge of Rev. Albert W. I'alm-
er, Oak Park. 111.

INSTRUCTION
in

PARLIAMENTARY LAW
Private Lessons or Classes

LILL \ .1. RYAN
5 ('.iff Street

f4-4t*

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
It. v. John Whitley. Pastor. „07 Wash-

ligton street. 1 ft. 0431-J.

OTION PICTURE
ANYTIME

Meal
for

ANYWHERE

Children's Parties
S

I Ib'Tr,.- and Public Ml'' rtainmcnU LOW COST

Nm r>Dni;rD '''' Summer St., Huston
.n.UtfUVILIf Llb 75io_Son. 0964-M

ja7-12t

KELLY -SPRINCFIELD
TIRES

All Sizes l urried in Stock

SPECIAL SALE
.$7.:»S

"ix I m • • •
ri -*J

JUST TELEPHONE WIN. 1054

We will deliver and mount them.

30x3 Vi

29x4.40

H. J. ROSCOE
FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERINC.
SLIP (OVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

3* MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM. MASS.
Telephone 0U45-R

Reference Reasonable
»24-tf

10 31 A. M. Sunday morning service. Ser-
mon by the pastor, "Acquainting Ourselves
with a Village Preacher." Music by the
( hurch Choir,

12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tol-
man. Superintendent. Interesting classes for
all.

5 P. M. Union Services at Unitarian
Church.
March 2. 7.4S P. M. Mid-Week Prayer

service A.-h Wednesday, Preparatory Serv-
ico. Topic, "God is a Spirit."
March 2. Wednesday Ladies' Bethany sew-

ing society. All ladies requested to be there
at 10.80 to do soni • sewing. Luncheon served
at noon Business meeting at 2 o'clock.
March II, Friday. 6,30 P. M.—Annual roll-

call supper. Address by Rev. Austin Rice.
D.D. Entertainment by Miss Beardsley. Musi-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERt E SYSTEM

CAPITAL
SURPLI S & PROFITS
DEPOSITS

$ 100,000.00

156,500.00

2,060,000.00

FEDERAL INCOME TAX

Friday, March 11th, there will lie an Internal Revenue Deputy at our Bank-

ing Rooms from 9:30 A. M. to 1 P. M. t«> assist in making t.i\ return-.

OFFICERS
R. E. JOSLIN, President F. I.. PATTEE, Vice-President

F. E. HOVEY, Vice-President C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer

HELEN M. MONROE. AssUant Treasurer

auspices of the Red Group at 6.S0 p. m.
Wednesday, 7.46 P. M. Mid-week service

conducted by the pastor.

Thursday, 3 P. M. The W. F. M. Society
wiil hold its regular meeting at the home of

Mrs. Mary E. Ray, 76 Church street. Suite 6.

Friday. March i International and Inter-

H-nnminational Pay of Prayer for Missions.

Women if the Chun bis of Wii Chester will

meet in the Methodist Church at 3 p. m., for

Making Traveling Easy
If they make motor busses much

longer, pttssengi rs will do able to

oiiili their destinations by merelj
stepping over the seats.

cal se
Also r

:-t ions
dints

the Xylophone and piano.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL riHlttCH
Rev. Howard J. Chiillcy, P. P.. Minister

Itesiilel 1(1(1 Main alreet. Tel
Rev. Lisle Burroughs, S. T. B . Assistant

1 IMinister. Residence, 4 purk avenue. Tel.

"Win. 1206.

FIRST UAPTLST ( HURCH
Wnahington and Mt Vernon streets
Charles H. Moss, D. D.. Stated Supply.

ANDERSON MOTORXO.
Packard Sales and Service

666 Main Street Winchester
j

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. Congress 3669 Winchester 1525

REA L ESTATE—INSU RANCE
ROOM SON

31 State Street Boston, Mass.
nl2-tf

FOR SALE
Italh tub. kitchen stove, beds, mat-

tresses, tables, chairs, bric-a brac. tire

wood, etc. Ridiculously low prices for

immediate clearance. Location, W in-

chislei

.

BILLINGSLEY
PHONE UNIVERSITY 2923-W

Sunday School Hours 9.20, .Junior Depart-
ment, grades 3 to 7 inclusive; 10.46, Kinder-

j
garten Department, ages 1 and ; l(».-lf> Pri-
mary Department, grades 1 and 2: 12. Senior
Department, grades 8 to 12 inclusive: 12.

Young People's Division undi r Dr. Cnidley
I meeting in his study.

LOST AN 1) FOUND

LINDQUIST OLSEN
HEATING CONTRACTORS

(leaning and 'Repairing
All Kinds of Sheetmetal Work

. i) THOMPSON STREET
Tel. Winchester 1766

d3-13t*

10 30 A. M. Morning worship with preach
inn by Rev. Isaac A. ( orbett, B.D.. of Freder
ickton, N. B. Music by Quartette.

12 M. Sunday School,
5.46 P M. Young People's Society of Morning Worship at 10.30. Mr. Chidl

Christian Endeavor.
T 1' M Evening Worship with preaching

by Rev. Mr. Cofbott. Solos by one member of
the Quartette.
Monday Woman's Bible Class Social at the

home of Mr-. Phillip A. Blank. 280 Highland

ey
MioUt

iver Meeting led

Covenant meet-

avenue. Gentlemen's Night.
Wednesday, 7.45 P. M. p

by Deacon Harry T. Winn,
invr.

Wednesday, 8.46 P. M.— Meeting of Finance
Committee to organise,
Thursday, Meeting or Woman's

League.
Friday. 3 P. M Inter-Church Prayer

meeting at the Methodist Church. All women
are urged to come and join in a World Day
of Pray, r for Missions.

LOST Somewhere about center or be.

tween there and Cambridge street ; watch fob,

gold medal, inscribed on back. Return to

Star Office, Reward. *

LOST Small black di

anil white cbesl .
about

collar Til. Win 1713.

With white feet

months' old ,
no

LOST Virdale dm-, hunting strain :
"Don"

marked on collar Finder phase tel. Win.

OHIO.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Maid for general housework in

family of four adults; white; Protestant pre-

ferred. Tel. Win. "MS.

WANTED Hoys to sell flavoring extracts

after school ; send for free sample. Wakefield

Extract Co., Sanbornville, N. ft, fis-4t*

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 M.EN ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1S62

dlT-tf

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and Dix streets. Rev. H

William Honk, Minister. Residence 30 Dix
street, telephone 0539-M

Sale of hom-.
by the Red Group.
Morning Worship.

TO LEI

TO LET Large room, bathroom floor

;

small alcove with kitchenette for light house-

keeping; No. '.i Wlnthrop street, Winchester:

J.'. a week. Tel. Win. 0696-J. •

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-K
C. R. Ferry. The Foot Specialist
u ill examine them free at your
home.

f26-tf

(i VKAl.U TO LET One half double Karate

at 319 Washington stre. t. Apply to Kenneth
Pratt, t.l. Win. 0782-M

FOR SA!

E

FOR SALE—Wood for Fireplace and Stove.

$18 per cord. Cut to any length J2 extra.

This is the very best hard Wood on the mar-
ket. We are taking orders for prueent and

future deliveries. Roger S. Beattie, Harold

avenue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn 0439.
s3-tf

FOR SALE Charm Crawford kitchen coal

(ante and lull tile white iron bed and Na-

tional spring. Tel. Win. 0910-M.

FOR SALE Hand picked Baldwin Apples,

(l to $1.50 per box. Delivered. Waiter H.

Dot ten, 12 Alben street, tel. Win. 0726-M.
f4-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY FOR
BUILDINC HOUSES

I have a larke amount of Trust funds
t.) loan to private parties for altera-
tions or new building purposes at legal
rate of interest.

JULIUS HUNTLEY
9 Wlnthrop St., Winchester Tel. 0596-J

Friday. Feb 2" at 2 P. M
cooked food at Ames store by
Sunday. 10.80 A M

Sermon by the pastor.
Sunday. 12 M. Sunday School. Mr. H R

Seller. Superintendent. The Men's Class will
meet in the upper vestry, Mr. A. I). Nicho-
las. Teacher.
Sunday. 5 P. M. Union Service in the

Unitarian Church, Mexico w ill be the sub-
j

net of th.- speaker who is Miss Clementina
jH itler Mi-- Butler was bom in India, where
1

her father. Rev, William Butler, D.D., was]
a missionary for lo years. she resided for
7 years in Mexico and has made frequent i

visits to our sister Republic. Her presents- !

tion of the Mexican situation is not only !

fnir to all parties concerned, but is dispas- I

siio-.ate and arrurrtto
Sunday. >; p. M Epworth League service.
Wednesday, March 2 Supper under the

will preach on. "What Did Jesus Say
Pain and Suffering."
Young People's Society will meet at *1

o'clock. Sunday afternoon, Refreshments at
" Murray Mercer will lead the meeting.
All young people l"/ yiars of age and over
are invited,
Una n Service, Sunday afternoon at 5

o'clock in the Unitarian Church. Miss 1 !«-—

mentina Butler who has lived for 7 years in
Mexico will apeak on the .Mexican situation.
Po not miss this address. •

The first special Lenten service in the
Church Auditorium will be held Asii Wednes-
day at 4.80 P. m. in charge 1 f the women of
the church. There will b • 1.", minutes of or-
gan music and an addre-ui by Mr. Chidley.
The Western Missionary Society will meet

111 the vestry on Thursday. March 3 from lo
to 1. 1 uncheon at 12 13. Members bringit ir

vruests pleaie notify Mr-. George H. Hamil-
ton, Win 1278-M. Work will be for the Win-
cheater Hospital. Speaker will be Miss Ruth
'

:
. Rush. Dean of Women at the North Caro-

lina College for Negroes, Durham, N. C,
Pilgrim Hall meeting, Friday March 1 at

2 p. m. Monthly meeting of Women's Hoard
am' Massachusetts Women's Home Missionary
Urian.
The Women of the Churches -'f Winchester

are invited to moet at the Methodist Chun h
to min with th* Christian Women of nil
lands in a "World Day of Prayer for Mis-
sions." It is hoped that many of our women
will avail themselves of th- opportunity to
share in this service on Friday. March 4 at
3 P. m.

Parents are requested to keep 111 mind the
Communicants' class for Young People which
will meet Sundays at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon beginning March 6,

Fair to Both
A well known newspaper golfer was

playing over Transit vnllej the other

day when one of the cuddies captured
u beautiful young songbird, ton young
to fly. Wulklng over in the golfer he
said to him:

"(lot any kids at homer"
"Yep"
"Well, here, take this bird : 10 to

him, pn hably lie will like it."

"Can't d" it." replied the golfer.

"Why?'' queried the caddy.

"Well, it is this way. Go and catch

m< it 1 1< r and I'll do it. Vou see, I have
twins and I cannot bring one home tor

one without doing the same Un- the

other."

The caddy let the bird flutter away.
—Buffalo Courier-Express.

Painting and magip drawing books,
books with designs for sewing and
weaving. Lois of fun and valuable
training for the children. Wilson the
Stationer.*

Admitting Error*
Nothing Is perfei 1. and \,,ti don't

have lo claim un article is perfect to
-oil i:. The l"'st article is the one that
has fewest things wrong with il : Like
the pumpkin that to ,k the prize at
the lair.

"I've seen better pumpkins than
that." remai ked a farmer,
"Maybe so," his neighbor replied,

but ihai ain't the point, This is the
best pumpkin in the show."

.\ 1 ompei iter iua> heat you in this
point or that, Oon'l argue o^.ilnsi the

ions. 11 \ 011 are 1 rylng to defend
an urtlcle or a position that has too
many features wrong, drop it. Take
up something worth u bile. Many an
argument and rrlend Is won by the
man big enough to si.y thai thu oilier
- right — System.

Stationery with lined envelopes.
An attractive line. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

WANTED Used Sedan, Ford preferred;

state pr.ee, year and make. Address B-13.

Star Office.

En armtcI WeAdin n
S h<r''irynfTU

Tn all the newest cmrravincs ; Arcadian.
Antique Roman, or Florentine; including
the Strathniore fine quality paper, envel-
opes and copper plate. Splendid value.

100 Announcements $lt. »5
100 Invitations $ls.»$

\V. H. BRKTT COMPANY
Engravers Sir.cc :s69

30 Rromtield Street Boston

CARD OP THANKS

WANTED Position a- governess or as pri-

vate teacher for music. French, etc. Apply
Miss Smith. 18 Richardson street. Wobuin.

|

Tel. 09.vr.-J.

They're playing marbles now. We
have some dandy new glasses, agates,
etc., as well as plenty of the cheap-

hour
beaut

er varieties. Wilson the Stat

We wish to express our sincerest thanks
and appreciation to our kind relatives and
friends for their many acts of kindness and
words of sympathy extended to vis in our

orrovv. For the large number of
floml tributes and spiritual bou-

nders wo are o .!,...,i grateful.
MR FRANCIS R. Mai NEIL and Family-

See the new rragic drawing books.
Painting, sewing and weaving hooks.
All new ami fascinating for the kid-

wner. dies. Wilson the Stationer.

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pa-tor

10:30 A. M.—SERMBN BY MR. REED
Subject: "THE NEW ENGLAND CONSCIENCE AND THE

CONFESSIONAL*'

12:00 M.-Sl XDAY SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Invites Vow to ffOrthip With V$

A Friendly Policy-

TO SERVE OTH-
ERS AS WE WOULD
LIKE TO BE SERVED
OURSELVES. In Mak-
ing Comparisons, you
Will Always Find Our
Prices Low and Our
Quality High.

Our Week-End Cake
SpecialWillBeMAPLE
WALNUT CAKE.
Next Monday and

Tuesday Our Special

Will BeSILVERCAKE
At 20c a Loaf.
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CALUMET NOTES

(.nil. SCO l IS SUMMER CAM I*

It

un.

Th.- winter bo

men is finished,

regular s< hedult

nesday night,

successful sessi

has brought out s<

have showed marl

always 'l*-pi-n<l on i

ones to be with u-

expect improvement

ntf tournanvnt for

; last games of the

•ins r<>!!<''! on Wed-
has been a very
The u urnament

ie new bowlers who
"I ability. We can
some i<f the older
mil of course we
each year from

them, but this year the individual

wurk ha.-> run to hiirh scoring. As the

c-mi drew ii'-ar to a close, there was
marked enthusiasm on account of the

closeness of the teams' standing. Fully

<.ne-ha!f thv team- were in the race

rik'ht up to the finish and a name won

and lost affected the standing quite

materially. The close of the tourna-

ment sees Teams 2, 7 and in tied for

first place with 50 won and 30 lost.

They will roll off on Friday evening

at 7:50, the total of three strings, with

handicap, furnishing the basis for

first, second and third position. Team
:i i« sure of fourth place with -IS won

and 32 lost. Rooney is club champion

again this year with an average score

of 10K3A 60. H's work has been very

consistent and he well deserve- the

honor.
The scores of th- last two series of

matches were as follows:
Team I" v» 21

TEAM
.' '. 101

W. Wlnshlp
ClirisrinriHi.ii .

Ackerman
IS

Orpin "•'

Handicap 29
4 HI)

TEAM U
Emery
Chirk
SwlH't UJj
Seller >"'

Davidson h *

4KI
Turn t »l

rEAM 3

Pllklngton 'S3

linker B«

1'rieit '-'2

Snow W
W. Blanchard . 90

4ISH

TEAM IS

L. Smith 85

Marshall 84.

.lun.-s 80

Maynard
Morton
Handicap 28

43'.l

Tram I va

TEAM I

llerry

<;. Purrington 115

Murphy
J. Taylor ''

•

Stephenson 118

."It

TEAM ii

Veo '8

Chase
Wallace 1"'

Pride
Richardson '.'I

Hundicap 79
BOfl

Team 18 vi

TEAM 20

Teol
li lth»~l

Novell
Chase . .

W IH.HXl

Handicni

78
st

72
'.'7

454
TEAM l<

Tuttla 80

Chamberlain 7<;

Boatwick '.'7

Begien 80

Pitman s -

415

Hatch
ll.KKK
Chapin
Friend
Cox

Handicap 13

Howe
< ..llins

Murray
Butters
Pariah

TEAM 16
7s

74

89
107

4.'.7

TEAM 13

91
. . . . Th

'.'I

91

430
Team II »h

TEAM 11

Stackpnle 85

Hartford 96
Ailums 74

Dlckaon 84

Uoodale 98

437
TEAM 19

Haley 90
Merrill 77
Davis 87
Burke 711

O Rourke M2

Handicap .'• I

4">:l

10" S2 2*2

lea i2
249

>-i 93 267
h4 266

4'.'2 465 1436

S!5

261

58 94 268
89 109

432 4.*.6

—
l:i52

12

97 82 262

104 90 2-5

106 116 314
119 119 323

103 92 283

r>29 504 1469

84 S4 252
SO 'Z I 'f

91 100 271

82 246

4**0 A -.11

1 I

DO 12" 310
311

88 268

1 12 Hi! 2HK

Ill 327

488 ."12 1514

98
67
76

2 1

B

96 8H 200
108 97 295
100 • 80

r.r>3

2D

4 'J 3 1552

90 109 206
64 86 221
-1 HO 251

n 72 216
»4 85 276

133 470 1357

SO SO 21')

69 92 237
s.; li>.-, 288
80 80 210
91 -

1

260

409 141 1263
lti

78 78 234
86 97 257
96 92 284
98 127 314
93 82 2*2

464 489 1410

too >7 278
7* 78 234
94 26S
S3

101 104 284

456 445 1331
19

83 85 255
;ni 83 27 1

103 128 305
106 102 202
94 97 2S'.i

478 497 1412

7S 94 262
84 75 236
75 71

-*•>

213
U2
9 r 95

2 17

284

480 461 1404

Ti'rm Standing Fe
Won

Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team

in

3
14

1

11

21
18

6

BO
50
48
45
I I

44
42

42

21

Coat
30
SO
30
32

36
38
38
10

38

o

Team
T.am 1

T< am
Team 16

T.am 13

Team 15

Team 19
Team 12

Tram 20
Train 6

Won L >-t

40
4.1

38

35
33

31
30
28

40
4"
42
43
45
4 7

48
49
60
62

MARY F. LYNCH

p c.
.1125

.550

.550

.525

.325

,600
.512

P.C.
'.600

.500

.475

.462

.412

.400

.388

.878

.350

andMary Frances Lynch, aged
8 life Ions resident of Winchester,
died Monday at the home on Swanton
street of her sister, Mrs. Thomas J.

Smith, with whom she had made her
home. Miss Lynch had been ill for
about ri^ht months.
She was born in thp North End of

the town and was the daughter of the
late Daniel and Mary (Quinlan)
Lynch. Her lifetime in Winchester
had made for her a wide circle of

friends by whom her cheery disposi-

tion will be missed.

The deceased was a member of the
Massachusetts Catholic tinier of For-

esters and of the Young Ladies' So-

dality of St. Mary's Parish. Besides
her sister there is surviving one
brother, John Lynch of Dorchester.

Funeral services were held on

Thursday morning from the late resi-

dence with a solemn requiem high
mass in St. Mary's Church at 0

o'clock. Interment was in the family

lot at Calvary Cemetery.

But Did He Know It?

Another thing olr] .!•>!> escaped, and

it may have helped him to be patient,

w:w experimental serum treatment—
•-'n v;,;!o Journal.

Feb. 26, 1027.

.

To the Editor of the Star:
I have been requested by the Advis-

,
ory Council of the Girl Scouts of Win-

' Chester to as.-i.st thern in raising funds
for the equipment and maintenance
of a summer camp at Cedar Hill in

;
Waltham, where the Scouts can go for

outings and nature study, and also in

]

limited numbers under proper super-

! vision! to spend the week-end.
Cedar Hill is a large estate, for-

I merly owned by the late Miss Cornelia

Warren, a portion of which consisting

of 75 acres or more of open and wood-
ed country with a mansion house,
through the kind provisions of Miss
Warren's will, has become outright

the property of the Massachusetts
Girl Scouts, Inc., for the benefit of the

thousand- of girls now enrolled as

Scouts throughout the State. The va-

rious councils are allowed to rent

small lots of land and to erect thereon
a bungalow-type of building as a sum-
mer camp for the private use of their

troop-.

The Winchester Council has been
fortunate in obtaining, at a very sat-

isfactory cost at the Sportsmen's
Show recently held in Boston, a log

cabin which is now being placed on a

lot acquired some time ago at Cedar
Hill.

This building has been paid for. but
funds are needed for the furnishings
and equipment, as well as for the fu-

ture maintenance of the camp.
The Winchester Council has been

and is now doing a splendid piece of

work for the girls of our town, and
their voluntary efforts should meet
with our hearty approval and support.

This summer camp, however, must
not l>e confused with a local Scout

headquarters which must soon be es-

tablished in a suitable location in our
own town.

Will you not assist in helping the

Council to "carry on" by contributing

to this fund and give a strong financial

liacking to the good work which their

efforts deserve.

Checks may be sent to the Winches-
ter Trust Company for the Girl

Scouts' Summer Camp Fund, and un-

less otherwise requested, acknowledge-
ments will be made thruuirh the col-

umns of the Winchester Star.

Very truly yours.

Vincent Farnsworth

WINCHESTER TRIST COMPANY
I

of

STONEHAM PRODUCTION HAS
LOCAL COLOR

In compliance with the requirements
Chapter 590, Section 4". Acts of 1908, a»
amended bf Chapter 491, Section 6. Acts >>f

1909, and by Chapter 171. Section l. Acta ..f

1912, notice is hereby given nf the lum of

pass-book No. 1946.

C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer
Ils-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PRORATE COURT

Coffee and Tea
Africa is the original home of coffee

Tea was first produced In Asia an I

cocoa hi America.—Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

The production of "A Pair of Sixes"
tonight at Armory Hall, Stoneham.
by Stoneham 1'ost. American Legion
has a distinctly Winchester tinge.

The leading man is none other than
H. X. "Hubie" Bernard, Jr., well-

known to local followers of amateur
theatricals, while Jerome "Jerry"
Foster, another Winchester boy, is al-

so prominently cast. Charles J.

"Charlie" Harrold, Winchester's vet-

eran coach, is in charge of the pro-

duction and still another in the cast

to whom the town may lay a partial

claim is C. Earl Sylvester who,
though making his home in Stoneham.
is known to many of our music lovers

as a member of the choir at the
Church of the Epiphany

T.> the
.ither pen
1.. Hill I.

hefra-at-taw, n.-\t of

>m interested in the »
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of Ell
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cutor therein
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Pro-
said

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Ross Andrews, lute of

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon h'-rself

that trust hy giving bond, as the law directs.
All persons having demands upon the estate
of said deceased are required to exhibit the
same; and all persons indebted to -aid estate
are called upon to make payment to

ADD I E WOOD, Adm.
i Address i fare F. P. Hanford, Attorney

54 Devonshire St.. Boston. Mass.
February 1-, 1027. f25-.'it

certain instrument purport-
a.-t will and testament and

-of said deceased have been
said Court, r.r Probate, by
Hill who prays mat letters

y may be i-.-ued t.. him. the tw-
in named, without *ri\ in>c a surety

on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge
County of Middlesex, on the iourth day of
April A. D. 1027. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any yu have, why
the same should not be granted,
And -aid petitioner i- her.-by direct.si t"

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive week-, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub.
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, thirty days at
least before said Court.

Witn,*-. JOHN C. LEGGAT, F.s.iuire. First
Judge "f saiil Court, this twenty-first day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-seven.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
f25.:lt

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN, that the
sub-criber has been duly apiiointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of George W. Elliott

late ..f W inchest* i in the Count) •: Middle-
sex, deceased, intestate, and bos taken upon
himself that trust by giving bond, as the law

direct-. All persons having demands upon
the e-tate of said deceased a-.- required to

exhibit me same, and al! persons indebted to

said estate" are called upon to p ake payment
tu

CATHERINE L ELLIOTT, Adm.

15 Linden St
Winchester,

January 24.

Ma
fll-St

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scribers have been duly appointed executors
of the will of Michael Conroy also known as
Michael Conner) late of Winchester in the
County ..f Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
have taken upon themselves that trust by
giving bond, as tlie law directs.

All persons having demand- upon the es-

tate of said deceased are her.-by required t.>

exhibit the same ; and all persons Indebted t>>

said estate are called up-ui to make payment
to

P VTRICK
CHAS. A.

Winchester, Mass.. Feb. 21. 192T

TO THE HOARD OK SKI ECTMEN <>K

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

sinned res I
t folly petitions for a license to

keep, -tore and sell

GASOLINE
3-2flnO unllon tanks, a Filling Station which
tank- are to be located on the land in said

Winchester situated ..n Main Street, and num-
br-red ''.11 thereon, as shown upon the plan
Hied herewith and certifies that the names
and addresses of all owners ..I' record of land

abutting the premises are as follows:

Abutters : Ellen O'Brien, 7 Arthur Street;

Boston 'V- Maine R. R-. North Station, Bos-
ton : .lane K. Timmona, 862 Massachusetts
avenue. Arlington; Frank H. Sargent, Pitta-

field, N H
PATRICK T. FOLEY

780 Main Street, Winchester
Town "f Winchester, in Hoard "f Select-

men. Feb. 21. 1927. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED, Thai notice be
given by the petitioner to all person, ipter-

. ted, tiiat this Board will on Monday, the
llth day- of March 1927, at 7 .«» o'clock P.

M . in the Selectmen's Room in the Tow n

Hall Building, consider the exediency "f

granting the prayer of said petition when
any person objecting thereto may appear and
be heard ; said notice to be given by pub-
lishing a copy ther.s.f. with this order of n.w
t.ce thereon once in each week for two suc-
cessive weejka in The Winchester Star, the

find publication to ho at least fourteen days |

before such hearing and by mailing copies of
]

the same at least fourteen days before said

hearing, by prepaid registered mail to every
j

owner of record of each parcel of land abut- -

ttou on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.

Attest

:

GEORGE S F, H \ RTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen I

f25-2t

BOAR] OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass.

January 17, 1927

Notice is hereby given that the
Hoard of Survey of the Town of

Winchester, Mass., will give a

public hearing, in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall
Building on Monday, the 28th
day of February, lt>27 at 8

o'clock I*. M. upon the petition

of Kdward H. Honelli. Fred
Hold-worth and Robert Farring-
ton. Trustees by Ernest W.
Branch. Engineer, for approval
of certain plans, filed with said

petition of certain private ways
as follows: Arlington St. Exten-
sion from land of Vail Bros, to

Westland Ave., I'pland Road,
from Arlington St. Extension as
proposed to be extended to land
now or formerly of I.ocke, Sam-
oset Road from the end of the
layout as approved April 2li,

lf»2fi to I'pland Road as above,
Agawam Road from end of lay-

out as approved April 26, 1926
to land now or formerly of Locke,
Emerson Road from Santoset
Road, as proposed to he extend-
ed, to Rock Hiil Road, and Rock
Hill Road from land now or
formerly of I.ocke, to end south-
erly, easterly, and northerly to

land now or lormerly of I.ocke,

and for certain changes in line

and grade of Samoset Road as

approved April 2fi, 192<i, and in

the grade of Manomet Road as

approved April 26, 1926.

After which hearing the I$oard

may alter said plans and may
determine where such ways shall

be located and the widths and
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans

may he examined at the office of

the Town Engineer.
By order of the Board of Sur-

vev. this 17th day of January,
1927.

GEORGE S F. BA RTLETT,
Clerk
flS-2t

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

of a

the

i nil

GAS HOLDERS IN SPAIN

Castles in Spain are quite fa-

miliar. But gas holders in

Spain wouldn't even be recog-

nized as such by this description

new holder which supplie.-

old town of Burges with

gas service. Architecturally, it

is compared to an old Moorish

ruin and is supported by grace-

brick columns which are

plastered with cement. The tank

itself is of brick glazed like tile'.

With this super-ornamental

structure gmcing the landscape,

castles in Spain can now be

brought up-to-date with mod-

ern gas service. It's not the

holder that makes the service,

however, and the humblest little

American home with its efficient

gas appliance-, served from the

great -(eel holder of some Amer-

ican gas company, is more com-

fortable and convenient than

an) medieval castle in Spain.

Arlington Gas Light Go.
."27 Main Street

Winchester. Massachusetts

"If It's Done With Heat. You Can Do
It lletter W ith «.a»."

ROARD OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass.

February U, 1^27

Notice is hereby given that

the Itoard of Survey of the
Town of Winchester, Mass., will

give a public hearing, in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building on Monday, the

28th day of February, 1927 at

8:.'10 o'clock P. M. upon the peti-

tion of W illiam W. Thomas by-

Edward R. Wait. Resident

Architect. for approval of

certain plans, filed with said

petition of certain private ways
known as LaWsOn Road Ex-
tension from Jefferson Road to

the W inchcster-Medford Town
Line. Jefferson Road from Law-
son Road Extension to the W in-

chester-Medford Town Line.

Franklin Road from Lawson
Road Extension to Pierrepont
Road and Fell-dale Close, which
exlends from Highland \\enue
easterly about 250 feet and
which "the petitioner proposes

to open for public use.

After which hearing the

Board may alter said plans and
may determine where such ways
shall be located and the width

and grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the

pbins may he examined at the

office of the Town Engineer.

By order of the Board of

Survey, this llth day of Feb-

ruary.' 1927.

GEORGE S. F. BART LETT.
Clerk
flS-2t

l Address l

4sm Washington
Boston, Mus.-

feh in, 1 •! 2 T

1 MAGt'IRE.
BIRMlNCiH \M.

Executor!

fll-St -

MOBTG Vt.Et:*S SALE
Ry virtue of the power of »ale contained

in a certain mortgage deed given by Harry
\ Know, '.on to John W Warren, dated

December IS, 1926 and recorded with Mi.tdle-
-• v South District Deed*, Book 5o4T, I'aue
*", for breach of the conditions of said mort-
vav.< nr. I for the purpose ot foreclosing the
-..Hi -, wit! he h- ld at public auction upon the
premises h«reinfater described on Wednesday.
March 16, *'.'2r at tnree o'clock in the sfter-

noon, a. I ami singular the premise* conveyed
by said mortgage deed and therein described
substantially a- follows-.

A certain puu-,1 of land situated <>n

Cambridge Street. WINCHESTER in said
( ounty of Middlesex bounded and de-
scribed a- follows: Westerly by said Cam-
bridge Street. UO feet. Northerly by lot

Tl ss shown .-ii a plan hereinafter men-
tioned. 192 10 fis-t; Easterly by lot 3. and
part of lot ;;- as show n on said plan. 137
feet; Souther!) by the remaining part of
lot 35 as show n on said plan. 193 f<vt
more or Us... containing 2e.l22 square feet
ot' land more or less and beintt lot sfl *i.i

a part of lot 85 as shown on plan of
Wedgemere Park, Winchester, Ma-- . dated
June ls;i:i recorded w*ith Middlesex South
District Deeda as Piled plan 111.

Subject to restrictions of record if any
then- may !>e and to a mortgage to the
Medford Trust Company for (14,690 duly
recorded."

Said premises will be -old subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, tax t.tli-s and munici-
pal a>sc->mctits, if any

five Hundred Dollars ($500 I will In. re-
quired to be paid in cash at the lime ami
place of sale, balance in ten .lays from th«
dale of sale on delivery of deed.

JnliN' v\ WARREN, Mortgage*
F"r further particulars write to Eaton A

McKnight, ii- State Street. Boston, Mass
fll-St

DECLARATION of Financial Ccmdition

Insurance Company
of Boston. Massachusetts

64 Years in Business Chartered by Massachusetts Legislation, 1862

Summary of its Annual Statement as of

December 31, 1926

Assets

The Company held property in trust for the policy-

holders, valued at

The principal divisions of this fund were

:

Real Estate owned, $11,107,349; Mortgage loans held

on farms, $184,840,654; Mortgage loans held on city

and suburban property, $51,470,129; Loans on Com-
pany's policies, $36,423,158; Bonds of Railroads and
Public Utilities. $73,131615; United States Bonds and
bonds of States, Cities and Towns, $28,396,025.

The average effective rate of interest on the total assets

invested was 5.31 per cent.

Liabilities

That portion of the Assets necessary to meet every

known obligation of the Company was

The chief items are the legal reserves, $348,383,549

(the sum required by law to be accumulated as a

sinking fund and which with future accumulations will

pay in full each policy as it matures), and the special

reserves amounting to $14,814,261, set up by the Com-
pany to provide for dividends, in reduction of policy-

holders' premium cost.

All other obligations total $12,203,128.

$407,959,757

$375,405,938

Surplus
The remaining assets, not pledged to any immediate or

specific use, but held for emergency, as an additional

guaranty of security, amounted to $32,553,819

TOTAL INSURANCE IN FORCE WAS
OVER TWO BILLION FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS

HELD ON NEARLY SIX MILLION POLICIES

The Company Offers

Complete Life Insurance Service
as shown by the following summary of policies available:

LIFE, ENDOWMENT AND TERM policies for personal protection, under which

provision may be made for settlement of the proceeds by lump sum, instalment or

income payments, to meet the requirements of the individual case.

SPECIAL contracts for business protection.

JOINT LIFE policy contracts covering insurance on several lives.

GROUP insurance for employees.

WHOLESALE insurance for employees

SALARY DEDUCTION insurance under which payment of premiums on em-

ployees' insurance may be made easy through employers' co-operation.

ANNUITY contracts in various forms.

Our Organization
is prepared to arrange life insurance protection to meet any needs, and specializes

in the requirements of particular conditions and inheritance tax coverage.

President

For Full Information Address Inquiry Bureau,

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company,

197 Clarendon St., Boston, Mass.
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ODD FELLOWS HAD SUCCESS-
FUL PARTY

The holiday proved to he a pig day
for the Odd Fellows of Winchester
«nd vicinity when about 300 of the
Order gathered in the Town Hall to
witness the exemplification of the
Three Degrees of ' * J « I Fellowship.

The meeting opened at ;•! o'clock
with the officers of Waterfield Lodge
of Winchester in the chairs. Im-
mediately after the opening the I>e-

gree Team of Harmony Lodge of
Medford put on the First Degree in

a most pleasing way.
At the close of the First Degree,

Herbert Bond, the Grand Master of

Massachusetts gave a short address
on Odd Fellow-hip and the value of
Union Meetings,
A fine supper was served at 0

to about 200 Brothers by Vict >ria

Rehekah Lodge of Winchester.
The meeting' was opened airain at

7 o'clock followed by the Seci nd I>e-

gree worked by Waterfield Lod<«> of

Winchester. As this degree finished,
the Degree Team of Mount Vernon
Lodge of West Medford came on fur

the Third and final Degree. Brother
Bullard the Grand Instructor of
Massachusetts then gave a talk on

the work of the Degree Teams com-
plimenting them on their fine show-
ing. As the Third Degree team went
out the officers of Waterfield Lodge
again took over the meeting which
was opened to our District Denuty

;

Grand Master. Roscoe R. Wallace,
who gave the Brothers a fine talk.

The meeting closed at 10.30 end- 1

ing a fine day for Odd Fellows and
one long to be remembered by the 11

candidates who had the pleasure of

receiving the three degrees.

UNITARIAN NEWS

M. C. W. G. NOTES

As planned at our last regular

meeting a
ture of a

•II, Whist" m the na-

Shamrock < lostume-Whist
will he held at the home of Regent
Ambrose on Tuesday evening March
1. Sentinel Ii. Young has this af-

fair in charge. She is such a zealous

worker the success () f the party is as-

sured. Prizes will lie awarded fur

the most original costume as well as

for the high score in whist. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Mr. Edward M. Messenger of tins

town suffered the loss of his sister,

lluliiah Ann (Messenger) Lowe who
passed away quietly on Feb. 7. in her
Greenfield, X. H. home at the advanced
aire of 90 years. The deceased was
the eldest of si\ children of Marshall
Messenger of Stoddard, N". H. and is

survived, besides Mr. Messenger, by
four sons, all of whom are in their

•Hi's and 70's. The interment was at

Wilton, N. II.

Tonight, in the Town Hall at 8.15
the Bowdoin College Musical Clubs
are giving a concert under the aus-
ices of the Men's Club. General
dancing will follow. The proceeds of
this concert are to be used for paying
the Men's Club share of the cost of
the new pianos for the church.
On Sunday morning the pastor will

preach on the subject. "The New
England Conscience an 1 the Confes-
sional." The subject was suggested
by Rev. Dr. Fosdick's remark that
the Protestant churches might well
adopt the Catholic idea of the con-
fessional.

j
Considering the storm there was

an excellent attendance at church last

Sunday. The music was of high or-

der, including a Bach Chorale beau-
tiful!'.- rendered "a capella" by the
quartet. Mr. Reed -peaking on the
subject, "What a man shall he" said

in part:

Mr. Reed preached Sunday. Feb.
20, on "What a Man Shall Be," takintr

for the text, the words of Isaiah, "A
man shall be as streams of water in

a dry place." He called attention to

the fact that irriat nun are Strength
ami refreshment to the generation.
If we think we are losing them, the
ground is a famine of the very water
of life. If Washington could be
proved a sham, the very corner stone
of the Republic would be shaken. But
the great men stand the acid tests of
the present biographer. Gladstone is

vindicated; Lincoln looms greater
with the years and Washinirton
stands, like his monument, steadfast.
A man is still like streams of water
for the soul of the nation to rlrink;

a man is still "as the shadow of a

great rock in a weary land."

On March 11 comes the annual la-

dies night of the Men's Club. The
supper will be served at 7 o'clock and
the number is strictly limited to 300.
The entertainment will consist of a
niano recital by Leon Tumarkin, a

brilliant young Russian pianist, as-

sisted by' Mr. George H. Boynton,
tenor soloist at Trinity Church, Bos-

|

ton.

The annual Parish supper, friven i

by the Ladies' Friendly Society on
j

Thursday of last week was a de-
|

lightful affair. Over MOO persons sat

down to a bountiful and delicious

chicken pie supper prepared by thej
Friendly ladies. Each table was pre- !

sided over by a hostess. The enter-

tainment consisted of two .plays,

!

"Mrs. Keith Entertains" and "Joint

Owners in Spain." The former was
written and presented by Lura W.
i Mrs. Charles H.) Watkins. In a

most attractive way, which shows aj
complete understanding of a home life

with it> kindly differences among the

children, and the natural ambition of
a mother to be a credit socially not
only to her family but to the com-
munity, Mrs. Watkins told the story
of how Mrs. Keith planned for and
carried out the entertainment at a
luncheon of the famous artist. Miss
Telia Pendleton. The children, anx-
ious to help their mother, took the
parts of chauffeur and maid, with re-

sults which would have been disas-

trous if it had not been for Miss
Pendleton's tact and understanding.
It was not only a delightful play but
an interesting homily on the effect

of trying to put on "airs." Mrs.
Drisko played the part of Mrs. Keith,

Miss Frances Mason was Claribel,

the young daughter who was ambi-
tious to be an artist; Mr. Herbert
Miller was Teddy, the scientifically

inclined son. and Mrs. Watkins por-
trayed Miss Pendleton.

The second play, coached and staged
by Mrs. Harold Meyer was a comedy
and very funny. The characters, ad-

mirably portrayed throughout, were
taken by Mrs. Robert Ornin, Mrs.

Mrs. Phillip Sawyer. The scene
takes place in an old lady's home, the
opening of the play rinding a meek,
but kindly old lady endeavoring to

j

live peacefully in the same room with
a continual fault-finder. The matron
believed the trouble could be solved
by putting someone in the room with
her who could be just as disagreea-
ble. She found one wh > pre veil to

be not only just as troubles >me, but
more so. The solution was in an
imaginary line drawn so as to give
the effect of separate apartments

—

and they lived haopily thereafter.

Dancing followed the plays.

wife of Fred McKenzie passed away
Feb. 13 at Clinton Hospital after a
short illness of about one week of
heart trouble. She was born in Cam-
bridge 54 years ago. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rohde, former busi-
ness people of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie had been
connected with the School f< r Boys

1 at Shirley for 12 years and she will
be greatly missed by all as we!! as
the children, whom she encouraged
in music and good ideals.

She was buried from the h me of
her sister, Mrs. Ovide La Fleur,
Wash n£t< n street. High Mass of

Requiem at St. Mary's was at !>

o'clock. The bearers were Olva
Farnsworth, Charles Lynch, Wm. Mc-
Carthy. Alfred Smali.' E. G. Hodg-
man and Eugene McKenzie.
Thtre were numerous floral trib-

' utes and spirituals from relatives
and friends and Massive Cross (Rock
of Ages) from Officers and ladies of
S.-h ••>.!: large Wreath from Ladies'
Club. She is survived by her hus-
band, Fred McKenzie of Shirley and
<ne sst^r. Mrs. O. la Fleur of this

town and one brother. Leo Rhode of
Cambridge, Interment was at Holy
Cross Cemetery, Maiden.

MARY ACNES McKJENZIE

Mary Agnes McKenzie (nee Rohde)

Wal Mr: John Wills

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RKSORT

ARLINGTON CENTER
2:15 Twice Daily 8:00

WEEK OF FEB. 28
Monday, Tuesday

MARY PICK FORI) in

SPARROWS

THE BETTER WAY
With RALPH INCE

Comedy News

Wednesday, Thursday

GIGOLO
With ROD LAROCQUE

HER INDESGRETION
With MARY ALLISON

Animated Songs Comedy

Friday, Saturday

HAROLD LLOYD in

THE FRESHMAN

MILLIONAIRES
ALL-STAR CAST

Com edy New s

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUIRE

Fri it . F

JACQUELINE LOG VN and
ROBERT FRASER in

ONE HOUR LOVE

TOM MIX and
TONY, the Wonder Horse in

THE LAST TRAIL

Sun.. Men.. Tues.. Wed.

Feb. 27, 28, March 1. 2

LOUISE FAZENDA, JOHN T.

MURRAY and HELEN
COSTELLO in

FINGER PRINTS

PAT O'M ALLEY and
MAE BUSCH in

PERCH OF THE DEVIL

UNIVERSITY SPECIALTY ACT

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. March 3, 1,
•">

LEATRICE JOY and
( LIVE BROOK in

FOR ALIMONY ONLY

WHILE LONDON SLEEPS
Starring RIN-TIN-TIN

PHONE PORTER 4580

M EDFORD
Vi^tine E

' 2 .15
' THEATRE 1 is,s-

Telephone Mystic 1800

No Phone Orders Taken For Saturday

NOW PLAYING

Dl STI\ FARNHAM .....I HOOT GIBSON in

The Flaming Frontier

3 ACTS VAUDEVILLE and OTHER ATTRACTIONS

COMEDY

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28—MARCH 1-2

HAROLD LLOYD in

The Kid Brother
11. B. W iRNER in

Silence
COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MARCH 3—4—5

JOHNNY MINKS in

Stepping Along
3 iCTS V If DEV1LLE and OTHER ATTRACTIONS

-VI AN O
TEELE SQUARE

THEATRE
Matinee* 2.15 Evening! 8 Daily

I'hone Somerset 45N6

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

BERTHA THE SEWING

MACHINE GIRL
With MADGE BELAMY

THE SPEEDING VENUS
With PRISCILLA DEAN and

ROBERT FRAZER
Harold Lloyd in

"Captain Kid's Kid"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

March :., 4, 5

JUST ANOTHER RLONDE
With DOROTHY MacKAIL and

JACK NEW HALL

COLLEGE DAYS
With MARCELINE DAY

Comedy News

SOMERVILLE
THEATRE

Matinee*, Tues.. Wed.. Thor«., Sat.,

2.15. Evening* at 8.15 Sharp.

TEL. SOMERSET 1106

ENTIRE WEEK OF FEB. 28

A

DARING
ASTOUNDING

PL.VI

SIMON

GALLED PETER

One of the most beautiful and

outspoken love stories touching

on the late war.

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday. Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
Evenings 7:30 Matinees 2:1."> Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham 0879-W

Friday, Feb. 2.".

3 BIG TIME ACTS KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
HERE DANIELS and FORI) STERLING in

STRANDED IN PARIS
Comedy Fables Sportlight

Saturday. Feb. 26

PAULINA FREDERICK in

HER HONOR THE COVERNOR
An O'Henry Story, "Back to Mother"

< """dy Sportlight

Monday ami Tuesday. Feb. 28, March 1

GEORGE SYDNEY and ALEXANDER CARR
as Potash and Perlmutter in

PARTNERS ACAIN
< Ontedy Topics New s

Wednesday and Thursday, March 2. :l

ADOLPHE MEN'JOF and ALICE JOYCE in

THE ACE OF CADS
Jack Hoxie in "The Terror"

News

Friday, March 4

VIOLA DANA in

HOME STRUCK

uOCATELLl'S

CAPITOL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

I >»ity 2:15 and $ P. M. Holidavs Continuous 2:15 to 10:30 P. M.
Seats Ki'»*r>ed For All Regular Evening Performance*
Telephone for Kt.un to Arlington 434(1—4341

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 28, 1927

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Xtie Silent Power
With RALPH LEWIS and ETHEL SHANNON

Love 'Em and Leave 'Em
With LOUISE BROOKS and LAWRENCE GRAY

COMEDY NEWS

The Canadian
With THOMAS MEIGHAN and MoNA PALMA

Syncopating Sue
With CORINNE GRIFFITH and TOM MOORE

COMEDY NEWS
Regular Admission

FREE PARKING SPACE—EN TRANC E ON LAKE STREET

5C

One of the Finest Theatres in the I nited Sr<:tfs

NOW PLAYING—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

5 BIG TIME ACTS P*

VAUDEVILLEJ
Changed Mondaj and Thursday—Shown Dailj .it 1 and 6:45 P. M.

ii

NOW ON THE SCREEN

MILLIONAIRES f f

With LOl ISK FAZENDA, VERA GORDON and
GEORGE S\ DNE\

(
Cuming Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 28, March 1. 2

NO GREATER FYE FEAST

IL.n. 1.1 Bell W right's Novel

"THE WINNING OF
BARBARA WORTH"

With the Screen's Greatest Lovers

RON VLD COLM W and \ ILM \ B

Coming Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March •'. i. 5

\\. C. FIELDS in

"THE POTTERS"
Continuous Shows on Saturdays and Holidays

Matinee 1:45 till "v:l."> Evening 7 till 11 P. M.
I SHOWS ON SATURDAY AT 1:30, 3:45, 6:45 and 9

— Prices—

,

MATINEES 2:.c EVENINGS 50c ALL SEATS

S\ mphony ( Irchestra 1 rkiii"

Roy Frazee at the (>.'ini Granada Organ

Today and Saturday, Feb. 25, 26

TOM MIX in

THE LAST TRAIL
Serial Comedy

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 28, March 1, 2

HAROLD LLO^ I) in

THE KID BROTHER
Special Children's Matinee Monday at I P. M.

Thursday Only, March 3

THE MACICIAN
\\ ith VLICE TERRY

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT 5ACTS 5

Friday and Saturday March 4, 5

FLA M INC FOREST
With ANTONIO MORENO and RENEE VDOREE

Serial < ontedy

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Roston's Leading Resort for Ladies and < hlldren. Situated
on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:.')(i A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Garage, Hawkins St.. Boston (Rear of Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. FEB. 2S

35TH ANNIVERSARY WEEK
Greatest bill of Vaudeville and Picture Attraction- ever presented on

any stage. Three gigantic feature picture- 8 Headline Vaudeville
Acts. 14 Rig Features. The show and opportunity of a lifetime.

A Fox (iiant

"THE MUSIC MASTER
»

»

Rased on the greatest play in .->0 years, produced by David Re'.asco.

Lois Moran, Neil Hamilton, Alex Ii. Francis in cast.

Dorothy Devore and Malcolm McGregor in "MONEY TO BURN."
A romance of youth, adventure—and a million dollars.

A picture for all Humanity. Mn\ing picture of the BUCHARISTTC
CONGRESS OF CHICAGO. The greatest pilgrimage of the worid
brought to you in a great spectacle of the screen.

Mabel N'ormand in "SHOULD MEN" WALK HOME," with Creigh-
ton Hale. Also Pathe News and 8 Vaudeville Acts.

CONCERT SUNDAY. FER. 27 AT 3—Adolphe Menjou in "The
Ace of Cads." "Lady VYindermerre's Fan" with Bert Lytell. Ronald
Colman, Irene Rich and May McAvov. Fred Thompson in "The
Two Gun Man." 5 Vaudeville Acts.
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New Bungalow $8000
A prood 'looking, rozj little home of five roomg and bath;

attic can easih he ronvcrtefl into i\m> more rooms. Ml hard-

wood floor-, -train heat, fireplace in living room, gas range

and automatic gas water heater. About 5000 sq. it. of land.

l»t mortgage S.>000, terms on balance ii' desired, A mid-

winter bargain.

Just Completed
< Ine of the pretties! Dutch Colonials we ever saw. Ideally

located on high land, nestled among the pine tree- and yet

on an accepted -tro t only one-half mile from \\ inchester

Station. !-t floor: living room with fireplace, dining room,

sun porch vsitli casement window-, ^.i- kitchen and lavatory.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

2nd

bed

floor: three

room, bath

good chamber!

and storage.

and till

] 8.' K in?

d bath. 3rd floor:

No. onlv $16,300.

EDWARD L HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CIH R( H STREET WINCHESTER 030?

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. To'.. Win. 0936-M

^
Daring March winds try < ur new

Hot Oil Facial. The I Ionian Bcautv
n<>,>. Tel. 1408. f25-tf

me Fie nomics Department
Hiddleaex County Extension
will be jr'a<i to hoi i a Bread

1 desired by
town. Anv

INFORMATION AS To SCHOOL
SESSION'S DURING STORM

in

or
) e
ing

I..

made
tatmeal

iter this

her an-
Masdn,

INSURANCE

Like The Florists Shop
there is not a gay day, or a gray day in your
liies. that the cleaner anil dyer hasn't a record
el' it. The cleaning of tine ha.! piu n> and
party frocks, the quick dyeing of mourning
apparel are ail cared for by Bailey's Process.

BAII.I VS CLEANSERS & OVERS, Inc.

Washburn Street. Watertown, Mass.Office and Plant—30
Tel. Newton North 4561, 4562, 4."><>.1

Winchester Stmt— 17 Church Stmt. Winchester; Tel. Win. 0:.2S

PROPRIETORS OF
HALLANDAY'S We Call lor and Deliver

NEWSY

Sponf

PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

R. A. Spong, Automobile Painter.; Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
Letterer and Sign Painter, 11 Union ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,
street, Unburn, tel. Woburn 1207-J. tel. 0153. n26-tf

I*?
1 *1' Mr. <i. Russell Mann of Myrtle

According to reports receive! from street suffered the loss of his father,
the Posse-Nissen School of Boston, Charles <'. Maim of 7 Concord street,
Miss Lucille Skillitigs of this town,

I
stoneham, who died early Tuesday

former captain and star right wing
of the Winchester !!it:h School field

hockey team, has been initiated into

the Helta Pi Kappa Sorority of that

institution.

Sunshine Mill. Convalescent Home.
For Women, Semi-invalids and Eld-

erly Women who want a nice home
with good cire. Mrs. II. C, Ryder,
Supt. Graduate Nurse, 85 Montvale
avenue, Stoneham, tel. 0013-M. fU-3t

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Young of

Calumet road 'with their daughter,
Miss Margaret Young, were injured
last Saturday morning in Jamaica
Plain while en route for the Cape
when the auto in whii h they \v >re ii 1-

was in collision with an elevated

bus. They were removed to the F< r-

cst Hills Hospital where it was found
the two Indies had sustained serious

injuries. Mr. Yoirng was cut by flying

glass.

morning at his home. The deceased
was a native of Bradford, Yt., and
was ii7 years of age, Besides his

n, the deceased is survived by his

widow and one daughter, both of
St neham. Funeral services were
In Id Thursday afternoon iii the
Stoneham Unitarian Church,.

Bun your radio from electric cur-
rent with a Philcto socket power. For
free demonstration on your radio, call

Oscar Hedtler, Win. r.'«'S. f4-tf

James "Fireman" Cullen of this

•her wrestling match for

Saturda n rht, repre-
senting the Institute in the 115-pound
ilas.-. The ( lark street boy has been
consistently good all season,

Prelect your skin from the harsh I aj.'g

wind- of spring by having a Harper

The H
of the 8

Service
Judging Contest if it is

the hum.- makers i f tt

woman may compete i

by sending in a loaf <

graham, whole wheat
bread. Any m.- wishing t

contest may do so by senr

f lication to M : ss Carrie
'>'>'< Main street.

To give 'that dry wrinkled skin a
velvety texture try cur new hot oil

facial. The Idonian Beauty Shop.
National Bank Bldg., tel. 1408. f25-tf

See those new red agates at the
Star Office.

The Midd'esex Extension Service
through its h >me Economics Depart-
ment, oners to the women of Win-
chester instruction in millinery. The
instructor is Mrs. J. R. Draper who
conducted the very successful class

in furniture renovation. Anyone
wishing to tak« advantage of this op-

portunity is requested to send her ap-
plication soon as possible to Miss
Carrie L. Mason, 376 Main street.

Win< hester.

Our method of permanent waving
I is safe— no i hocks, no danger of

j
short circuit. We give a large flat

' wave. The Idonian Beauty Shop.
Tel. Win. 1408. f25-tf

; For the child c mvalescing from
j
i'lness, a new painting book or a hook

j
for sewing; or weaving. Magic draw*

;
Ing books at the Star Office.

Winchester Post. American Legion,
'announces that a tournament will be

|
held in auction bridge, hid whist, pitch

I am! rummy at the Legion house com-

|

mencing about March 1. In the whist

tournaments two plays will form a

;
team and play against other teams in

:

an elimination contest, with an aver-
1 age cf one match a week for each
team. The other two divisions will

team up according to choice and may
. play off as often as they wish. The
tournament will be in charge of the

' house committee: Richard Parkhurst,

j

W. A Man Wilde and Daniel E. Lynch.
Sullivan's Barber Shop. Plain and

I shingle bobbing, safety razor blades
' re-sharpened. Children's work a

j

! specialty. First class hair cutting.)

|
velvet shave. fll-tf

The officers and about 50 members
|

! of Winchester Lodge of Elks went to

Melrose Friday night, Winchester
I
Lodge initiating a class of candidates.

' Mr. Arthur Sawyer of Pix street is

Exalted Ruler of Melrose Lodge. A
return visit to Winchester will he

made by the Melrose brothers in

March, when they will initiate a chiss

here. The Winchester delegation was
welcomed by Mayor Tibbetts of Mel-

rose, who assured the visitors that he

would accompany his degree staff

when Winchester was visited. The lo.

<-al lodge also went to Wakefield on

Wednesday night and initiated a class

of candidates there.

You don't kni w what a real shave

i« unless you have tried the new co-

balt high' speed steel rustless blade

that Wilson the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razors.

David A. Carlue, patriot- and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
'

Patricia Beauty Shoppe. Lamping-
N*Man System. Scalp. Facial and
Violet Ray treatment; Shampooing.
Waving, Hair Dressing, Manicuring.

Eyebrow Arching, Switches, Puffs

and Toilet Articles, Prices Moderate.

Room 3, White Building, tel. Win.

1645-W. fl8-4t
* An attractive line of crisp, new
stationery for spring at the Star Of-

Presents Local Telephone Office With
Big Problem

The storm of Monday, Feb. 14 is'
past history and significantly true. 1

there are certain unpleasant inci-
dents accompanying such storms I

which we like to forget. It is not our !

intention of reviewing these happen-
|

ings with the idea of causing dis-
'

comfort. It is. however, important
that we learn somewhat of incidents
that take place which vitally affect

our civic and social welfare.
When heavy storms take place dur-

ing the night and continuing or com-
mencing in the early morning before
school opens, the natural question or
doubt arising in the hotr.es of resi-

dents is the one in connection with
school sessions. Regardless of tin-

Have year licei

it. Keep it in an autoi
holder. We scii them.
Stationer.

when you want
tomobile license

Wilson tne

Bnne Heads
We ptiudiler t.> tliink what scientists

w.-uld reconstruct if thej should dig
ip some well-known skulls of this ftgo.
West I'.dm Beach Post

In

Transparency o* CF.crcc>er
When a man speaks the truth

the spirit of the truth, his eye is

clear us tl..- heavens. When he has
base ends, mid speaks falsely, the
eye muddy, and sometin.es asquint
Emerson.

Salt Evaporates From Ice
It i< common knowledge to Arctic

and Antarctic explorers tint M>a-ie«
more than a year old is entirety free
fr _s;

: it. although new lee contains
the s.nnie Rtnouut of salt as sen water.

fact that in some
are provided to

sections, signals
inform residents

about this matter many inquiries
originate from hundreds of homes.
The result is an avalanche of calls

to the l. ca! Telephone Exchange by
parents of school pupils in their en-
deavor to ascertain whether or not
school sessions are to be held.

If i ne can visualize the interior of

the telephone central office a- just

such a time, he would see a glare of

lights beaming from the switchboard,

each light representing a subscriber
who was anxiously waiting to have
a call completed. In response, he
would see the operators working at

ambitious top speed to answer calls

as quickly as possible. The task at

hand during this period of peak load
seems almost insurmountable. These
calls an- for various departments;
one thinks of calling the Police, an-

other tries the Fire and other.- call

various school houses or school com-
mittee headquarters.

In addition to the above, many
telephone subscribers not resorting

to the directory for the proper num-
ber of the places being called, burden
the Information Operator by asking
to have the number furnished them.
It would help in furnishing good
service if the directory were con-
sulted, particularly, upon such oc-

casions.

Then again as calls are being com-
pleted, particularly to the Police and
Fire Department, it must, of course,

be realized that other calls of real

emergency nature concerning fire and
police protection do not get the con-

sideration that they should because

of the numerous requests for service

to these points.

"it is the earnest desire and ambi-

tion of the local operating force to

do all in their power that prompt and

efficient service be furnished to all

subscribers. In the interest of all

concerned, it is well that we all con-

sider the need of making telephone

calls if informatii n can be obtained

in a more practical manner during
such emergencies as the holding of

school sessions.

The Ananias Club
"I have ^ix married sons," said the

wornout old ne. i her. "and tin- wife
of each of them is begging me to

come nnd li e .it their home so -ho
can take e.u f me."- -Cincinnati
Enquirer.

John J. Mi Dealer in Jun .f

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924-R. 1378

or drop a postal to 8 Winchester

place.

Plans have l> sent t<

physicians showing the pi

oy
facial. Tel. Win. 0330. f-i-tf

Try the new Darwin razor blade.
Wilson th,, Stationer has them for
th.e (Jill, tie razor.

P, Drisko, a Winchester boy,

Professor and Mrs. W. .1.

of Lloyd street, has been

to the committee in charge

t. wn's 1

NVv

ied addi-

tion to the Winch, 'stei Hospital upon
which it is hoped to start work this

spring. The addition is apparently
not so large as was a' first believed

necessary. It is unofficially re-

ported tliat only about $1804000 of the

$250,000 pledged at the time of the

hospital drive has been paid.

Throw away your old razor blades
and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high sped -ICel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

Instruction in Parliamentarv Law,
private lessons or classes. Lilla J.

Ryan, ." ciitf street. f4-4t*

Miss Violetta Dodge of Winchester
jyl6-lf

j

spent the week-end and holiday at |
dav

the t. wn's I
New Boston X. H.

Elmwood Garage. Taxi work.
Storage, also Paige sales and service.
W. o. Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0194-M.

ja28-tf
The Western Missionary Society

will meet in tne Congregational
Church Vestry on Thursday, March 3,
from lo ;.i -1 o'clock. Luncheon at

12:15. Members, bringin-j guests,
phase notify Mrs. George H. Hamil-

•/.ors only at

Agent for Buckley Bros, of New
York. Exclusive patterns of all kinds
<f dress material, silk hosiery, un-
derwear; curtain and drapery ma-
terial. Also I! stoll Ma d ready to

wear dresses for la lies a i l children.

Wiil call with samles. Tel. Win.
0405-W, *

thi time.

ton. t-:. Win. 0273-M. Work wiil he
for the Winchester Hospital.

Mme. Sargent Goodelle, Instruc-
tion in Singing. 50U Pierce Build-
ing. Copley Square, Boston. Ap-
pointments Saturdays. Tel. Win.
0592-M. f 1 1 - it

An important date! Tuesday. March
!. The Republican Women's Club
bridge in Winchester Country (Tub at

2:15. Mis. Arthur S. Kelley, tel. Win.
1089-J.

John
son of

Drisko
elected

of the arrangements for Senior Week
at Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology.

A construction gang of th.e Boston

it Maine Railroad began > n Wednes-
the work of re-planking the

Swanton street bridge near Main
street. Heavy new stringers are to

replace the old ones which have been

long in service.

Arthur E. French. Jr.. of this town

makes bis debut in intercollegiate

track atl

the Stadh
Harvard
Dartmoutl
triangulai
tions.

in in pel

Established 1900

"Say if wit h flowers"

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET

"A
at

etics Saturday afternoon at

im where he will represent

in th.e I road jump against

i and Cornell in the annual

imes <d' these institu-

best bread
ast year but

•t" was th

Cambridge
vva s ban*ei

tion by the
consistently
feet and si

day. if he
The trat

meet wil

Boston,

1 from varsity competi-
freshman ruling. He is

capable Kit" breaking '2'2

)Ulo easily place Satur-

oes not win the events.

:
events of the triangular

be run in Mechanic? Build-

ning.

Nothing approaches them—the Dar-

win cobalt hie.h speed steel razor

biaae. Wilson the Stationer.

*Jj|*El>WERS and plants for

any occasion. Complete

line of the best known Fer-

tilizers for House Plan's. Ha—

kets. Pottery. Ribbons ami all

accessories found in an up-

to-date Flower Shop.

Mowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Tel. Store 0203 House 1854-W

LITTLE GIRLS DRESSES
, )
> _/_-.-,__o ye ins

GORDON'S NEW HOSE
SILK TO Tlii; Tt>!>

51 50

ALL WOOL ENGLISH GOLF HOSE

Fancy Slip-On Sweaters
BIRTHD n GIFTS

Tripletoe Sox - Arrow Collars
DIW fiVG GLOVES

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

ARK BATTERY STATION
iSj ..

583_^AIN STREET

SIS
l^g^iW 'NCH ESTER, MASS

I TELEPHONE I
IWINCHESTERl
*

1 305 I

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Oven Candy Kitchen

CHOCOLATE CREAMS, assorted, 11) 69c
Regular price 80c lb.

1! VNGOR TOFFEE, 11. !'><•

ICE CREAM
ORANGE FRUIT

Place Ice Cream Order* early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0315

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

NOTICE
The

Park Battery
Station

Is Now Located At

600 Main St.

Directly Opposite Former
Location

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AM) DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

MAIL CARRIERS
are on the street twiee

daily. SO ARE WE. All

you do is to hand the

II 0 \V E S representative

jour soiled and faded ap-

parel, and like magic it

i- returned immaculately
clean in a garment bag for

protection.

Itrnmll (Mines

SG Winter si.. Boiton

2.1 Providence St.. Boston

2 Brattle St., Cambrldae

1351 Beacon SI., ( oolidge ( or.

C. (.. HOWES CO.

Dry Cleansers
83 Brmlntree St.. Brighton

Phone Stadium I 100

fl8-lyr

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on West Side of Winchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of
land varying in size from 7,000 to 12.(100 s.j. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive
part of the town. Four houses have been already erected on
this property. Two have been sold. The other two now open
for inspection.

.
\ll lot- for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000

per lot. Free photostatic plans of the property upon ap-
plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250

Cretonne Pillows
SPLENDID M W CRETONNE PILLOWS in gay colors, to

brighten up any room, lar*:.- pattern-, most any color
combination you might desire. Prices T'j, nnd $1.10.

INEXPENSIVE CRETONNES in some dainty, new design*.

FANCY PERCALES—a wonderful new line.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. CfiTl-W

7 MT. VERNON ST.
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ENDORSES MR. WINN

Fellow Citizens an
It has been the

and pleasure to have served on
Board of Assessi rs during t.h«

three years as a co-assessor

Voters:
writer's privilege

your
last

with

JOHN S. BLANK

A candidate for the Office of Col-
lector of Taxes. Born in this Town
in 1*7* an i a graduate of the High
School, class of 1898. Entered the

Marry T. Winn, whose term of office
is about to expire.

Having met Mr. Winn in a most
intimate way, in so far as his assess-
ing work is concerned, I can but say
he has proven himself a most effi-

cient Assessor, untiring in his efforts
and labors to the end that "all shall
be assessed by him as he would have
others assess him." It has been his
aim and endeavor to strive at all

times to effect fair play at all costs.

With his able assistance it has been
possible for the Board in its entirety
to receive the hearty commendation
of our State Supervisor of Taxation
and I believe the Hoard with its pres-
ent membership should be allowed
to continue with its personel un-
changed.

I can but endorse Mr. Winn to all

the voters and recommend a vote

cast for him will ultimately work for

the greatest good with the greatest
number when matters of assessment
are in interest.

Frank H. Enman.
242 Highland Avenue.

Winchester, Mass.
Volition! Advcrtisrmp:-r

Blank Bros, in

it and continued
At present a
known Textile

ZONING BY-LAW

Proposed Amendment

Notice is hereby given that at

the Town Meeting to be held

Monday, the seventh day of

March. 1927, it is proposed un-
der Article 27 of the warrant
to amend the Zoning By-Law,
by inserting in Section 2 (C)
and 'A (('), after the words "the
following purposes"; the follow-

ing words, "the sale and serv-

ing in a private dwelling-house,
used as such, of food and food
products prepared upon the
premises," or otherwise to amend
said by-law, so that the sale and
serving in a private dwelling-
house, used as such, of food and
food products prepared upon the

premises, may be permitted.
And that the Planning Board

will hold a public hearing there-
on in the General Committee
Boom of the Town Hall on the
seventh dav of March, 1927, at

K P. M.
By order of the Planning

Board.
FRANK E. ROWE,

Secretary

I leather business of
1904 as Sugerintende
as such until 1924.
manager for a well
Company.

Well kiv wn in Town, a member
of the First Baptist Church and a
member, of William Parkman Lodge
of Free Masons. Capable of conduct-
ing the office and with the power of
initiative and a pleasing personality
I ask your support at the Polls,

March 7. Endorsed by
, Jere A. Downs
Frank Rowe, Jr.

Charles Burnham
Daniel K el ley

Arnold Whittaker
Leonard Watters
George A. Yeo
Vincent P. Clarke
Alfred W. Friend
Emma M. Raymond
Marion P. Powers
Vernon W. Jones
William E. Kamsdell
Edward W. Berry
and others

John S. Blank,
321 Highland Avenue.

Winchester, Mass
Political Advertisement

WHY UNCOLLECTED TAXES?

Tax Collectors in cities and towns
have had their burdens considerably
lightened in the last few years. This
may be attributed largely to the

standard system of accounting in-

stalled under the supervision of the
Bureau of Statistics.

Recent changes in Tax Laws have
done more to facilitate the prompt
payment of taxes than anything else.

Delinquents, who may have in the

past caused Collectors unnecessary
worry and annoyance, have no other
alternative, and must now pay their
apportioned taxes in the time re-

quired by law.

Cities and towns, thanks to favora-
ble legislation, can now show credi-
table reductions in "Uncollected
Taxes"
Hugh J. Grimes, a life-long resi-

dent of Winchester, is a candidate
for the office of Tax Collector. His
character and business experience
qualify him for the office.

Frank A. Goodhue,
48 Cross Street.

Winchester. Mass.
Political Advertisement '

The Fire Department answered
three alarms yesterday morning. The

! first was a still at 6.05 for a fire at

the dump on Main street at the rear

of the Whitney Machine Company.
At T :-""><» Box 61 rang in for a fire on
the roof of the residence at Mys-
tic Valley Parkway, occupied by Mr.
W. H. Howe. At 9.35 Chief Decour-
cy sent Combination A to nut out a

second lire on the dump at Whitney's.

BE A SHARE-HOLDER
WANTED—200 People who will contribute S10 each

toward the $2000 debt to be raised by the Second Congre-

gational Church to pay for the Pews, Fixtures and Furnish-

ings purchased for tin- new building.

SK) ENTITLES YOU TO ONE GIFT CERTIFICATE

HowMany Shares WillYouTake?
Address

REV. JOHN E. WHITLEY. Pastor
7)07 Washington Street

F. L. BUCKMASTER, Chairman Building Committee
38 Brookside Avenue

CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER

May we, your friends. bring to your attention the merits of

Thomas F. Fallon
as a candidate for

The Board of Selectmen
We believe that in the election of Mr. Fallon to this of-

fice Winchester will acquire the services of one who will at

all times work solely for her interests.

A citizen of long standing and a business man whose in-

terests are centered here, he is pledged to stand solely for
what is best for the community as a whole-

If elected, he promises a square deal for everyone, and
close attention to the Town's business.

We heartily indorse his candidacy:

J. HARPER BLAISDELL
WALTER H. DOTTEN
JOHN H. POWERS
JOSEPH WORTHEN
GEORGE M. BRYNE
WILLIAM E. RAMSDELL
FRED H. SCHOLL
JAMES R. LIVINGSTONE
G. BEATRICE THOMPSON"
FRANCIS WILLIAMS
ERNEST EL'STIS
KENNETH CALDWELL
EDWARD H. Ml'RILL
JAMES H. HALEY
EARL GOLDSMITH
GEORGE W. TILLEY
JAMES J. FITZGERALD
ALBERT B. SELLER
GEORGE R. FERGUSON

—Political Advertisement

HARRY L. PILKINGTON
FRANCES G. FITZGERALD
FRANK W. WINN
CHARLES H. SYMMES
HENRY E. WEED
HERBERT T. BOND
SAMUEL SYMMES
GEORGE F. ARNOLD
PATRICK T. MAGLTRE
GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
T. PRICE WILSON
FRANCIS J. O'HARA
MARY RICHARDS
JOHN PARK
G. C. ROBINSON
NORMAN V. OSBORNE
LOUS G. RONDIN A
EDMUND P. RONDINA
FRANK A. GOODHUE

William E. Ramsdall, Summit avenue

V< )TERS OF WINCH ESTER
I want at this time to take the op-

J

portunity of thankin.tr the voters of
Winchester who have elected me to

j

the office of Collector of Taxes for)
the past two years, I promise.! to dis- '

charge the duties of that office to the i

I est of my ability—how I have suc-
ceeded is a matter of public record.

1 am seking re-election and if the
|

results of my work have been satis-
factory to you. may I ask for your
v< tes at the coming election on March
7.

Nathaniel M. Nichols,
Collector of Taxes

Political Advertisement

FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC
WELFARE

At the request of numerous friends
I consented to allow my name to be
placed on the ballot "for Monday,
March 7. as a candidate for the three-
year term of Board of Public Wel-
fare. Having had experience with
the Family Welfare Society of Bos-
ton, I am fully of the opinion I can
render good service to the town.
With your support, I hope to be a
w inner.

Mabel H. Price,

316 Washington Street
Political A lvertiaement

VOTERS ENDORSE MR.
WORTHEN

Herbert Ross, '28 center on this
year's basketball team at the Win-
chester High School has been elected
to captain the school five for next
season. Ross has been one of the
mainstays of the quintette this win-
ter and his choice is undoubtedly a
popular tne. He was a member of
the football squad last fall and of the
tennis team a year ago.

Winchester. Mass.
March 3, 1027

We shall vote for Mr. Joseph W.
Worthen, the present chairman of
the Finance Committee, for Select-
man. We urge his election.

Lewis Parkhurst
James J. Fitzgerald
Elizabeth G. Dennett
Charles J. Harrold
Arthur S. Harris
George J. Barbaro
Charlotte L. Russell
Alonzo F. Woodside
John F. Cassidy
Curtis W. Nash
George F. Arnold
Frederick Manley Ives
Preston E. Corey
Rosamond H. Lefavour
Ernest R. Eustis
Edgar J. Rich
Robert F. Whitney
George M. Bryne
Helen I. Fessenden
Ernest W. Hatch
William Adriance
James Nowell
Charles R. Main
William L. Parsons

Willard T. Carleton,
38 Rangeley,

Winchester, Mass
Political Advertisement

COMING EVENTS

Members of the Womens' Republi-
can Club will be at the Town Hall,
Election Day, Monday, March 7 as
usual. They know your name is

written there and they hope to check
it.

JOSEPH W. WORTHEN

A VERY DESIRABLE CANDIDATE

WINCHESTER BAPTIST CHURCH
Invites you to hear

REV. JAMES WHITCOMB BROIIGHER, Jr.

NEXT SUNDAY
MARCH 6th

He is a noted college athlete
and debater, and being the
brilliant and magnetic son of
Dr. J. W. Brougher, one of
our greatest preachers, he
knows how to get his mes-
sage over with tremendous
force.

Morning Subjet-

1

"With Christ into the Moun-
tains and Valleys of Life"

Evening Subject

"The Size of Your Feet" or

"The Greatest Disaster
on Earth"

A Cordial Welcome to All

THE CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER. SHOULD Mi\V BE
FULLY INFORMED REGARDING THE EXACT

SITl VTION OF THEIR WAR MEMORIAL

Winchester War Memorial

Cash Subscriptions $14,091.12
Deferred Payments 3,263.00
Advanced in Anticipation of Subscriptions 38,500.00
Refund 100.80
Interest 273.08

$56,228.60

Payments

Herbert Adams, Sculptor $40,000.00
Memorial Site 6,287.73
Parade Account, Oct. 3 478.00
Postage 74.00
Printing 40.48
Sundry Items 240.35
Cash in Winchester Banks 00.04

$50,228.60

The figures above show the cost of the work. {They also

show the. manner in which this cost has been met.
The Memorial was dedicated Oct, 3, l!»26, with impres-

sive ceremonies. It is a group whose beauty has awakened
the enthusiasm of the best judges the country over as an out-
standing example of American sculpture. This Memorial,
symbolizing the objects of the war. humanity, and justice,

places Winchester in a leading position among the countless
cities and towns in this country which are erecting memorials.

Winchester was committed by an almost unanimous vote
to the erection of this memorial. After a long period of time
and the hardest kind of work on the part of the War Me-
morial Committee we see before US the result- of their labor;

but we also see that as citizen- we have only contributed a

comparatively small proportion of the total cost, leaving the
sum as noted above, which, at the moment, has all been ad-
vanced by one man.

It is now our absolute duty to contribute as liberally as
it is possible, each and every one of us, until we have paid
up this money that has been advanced. All contributions
should be sent to Robert E. Fay, 36 Park avenue. Winchester.
Treasurer of the War Memorial bund, and to many of our
citizens who can more liberally contribute than other-, we are
going to suggest that through a committee we seek from you
individual contributions somewhat in proportion to what you
may feel you can afford, as certainly we do not want the stig-

ma of feeling that when it came time to pay for such a me-
morial to our soldiers we permitted the bulk of it to be paid
by one man. when it never was the intension of the town to
allow such a thing to be done.

GEORGE E. WILLEY
CHARLES T. MAIN
ROBERT E. FAY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
GEORGE N'EILEY
ROBERT F. WHITNEY
JERE A. DOWNS
JAMES J. FITZGERALD
WILLARD T. CARLTON
JOHN MADDOCKS
HARRY C. SANBORN
DANIEL B. BADGER

Joseph Washburn Worthen was
born on Jan. 21, 1888 in Hanover N
H. where for 40 years his father was
professor of mathematics in Dart-
mouth College. After going through
the Hanover public schools and Dart-
mouth College, from which he gradu-
ated with honors in 1909, he entered
Harvard Law School. During his
first year there he was chosen Rhodes
Scholar from />he State of New
Hampshire^gy from 1010 to 1013
attendedJ/mhrd University accord-
ingly; sending the vacations—ap-
proximately half of each year— in
various continental countries. Dur-
ing this period, among other activi-
ties, he was president of the Ameri-
can Club, comprising the two Rhodes
Scholars from each state in the
Union and all other Americans resi-
dent in the University. In 1918 he
received from Oxford its advanced
lav» degree of B.C.L.
Returning to this country in 1013

he -was in that and the following
year admitted to the Massachusetts.
New Hampshire and federal bars;
and after a year's practice in Roa-
ton moved to Concord, N. H., and en-
tered practice in that city. During
the war. being for" reasons of sya-
sight excluder! from military service
on presentation for enlistment and
later on waiver of all draft exemp-
tions, he became assistant secretary
of the New Hampshire Committee of
Public Safety. Industrial Adviser to
the District Board, and chairman of
Four Minute Men, giving to these ac-
tivities his entire time until the
armistice.

In 1019 he re-entered the practice
of law in Boston, and during 1920
formed with Robert J. Holmes. Esq.,
the firm of Holme.-! & Worthen, of
which he is still a member, with of-
fices at 55 Congress street. Boston.

In 1915 he married Mi-s Dorothy
Bullard of Arlington, Mass., then an
instructor in Wellesley College. They
have four children and live at 46
Glen road, Winchester.

Mr. Worthen is a Congregational

-

ist and a Mason. Among other acti-
\ities he is a member of the Alumni
Council of Dartmouth College, a re-
cent president of the Association of
Secretaries of Dartmouth classes and
alumni associations, and has been for
some years a member of the Commit-
tee for Selection of Rhodes Scholars
from Massachusetts. He is a mem-
ber of the Sphinx. Kappa Kappa
Kappa and Phi Beta Kappa societies
and of the Winchester Country Club,
University Club and Boston Chamber
of Commerce; also a corporator of
the Winchester Savings Bank and a
director of several corporations. For
three years he has been a member
of the Winchester Finance Commit-
tee, of which he is now chairman.

Chas. A. Burnham,
33 Everett Avenue.

Winchester, Mass.
Political Advertisement

March 4. Friday, at I p. m international
ami Interdenominational Da) of Prayer for
Missions in the Methodist Church. Women of
a!l the Churchtl Invited.

March 6, Saturday. Winter Tournament
Bowling Dinner at h.m p, m
March 8, Tuesday. Regular meeting, Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge of Masons, 7 4">
i>. m.

Chicken iupp#r at s.tfi,

March 8, Tuesday. Indies' Friendly Society,
All-Pay sewing meeting Executive Board
meeting at 1.30 Business meeting at t.SO.
March l". Thursday Regular meeting.

Mystic Vail,> Lodge of Masons. Masonic
Apartments, ."> :tu p, m. Supper at 6.18 p. m.
March II, Friday. Unitarian Church; I*-

dies' Night of Men's Club Supper and En-
tertainment.
March 11, Friday. Evening bridge for 1»-

»• >*"- and gentlemen at Calumet Club
March 1-'. Saturday. Calumet social nieht.
March 16, Wednesday. 8 p. m Town Hall

"Illustrated Lecture on Ireland." Musical
Feast !» st Mao's Mandolin Circle. Ad-
mission 60 cents.

March 1-;. Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon
bowling nt Calumet Club.

March 17, Thursday Sewing meeting of
the Florence Crittenton League at the First
( ongregational Church, 10.30 a. ra. Bog
luncheon at 12 no.

Mar.-h Is. Friday. League of Women Vot-
ers hold dinner at Winchester Country t'lul
at , p. m
March If. Friday. 7 p. m , Dinner at the

Winchester Country Club under the <ii r«.-.
Hon of the Committee on International Co-
operation to prevent War, of the Winchester
league or Women Voters. Spanker John K
M.«.rs. Subject : Mexico.
March 19, Saturday. Smoker at Calumet

• lull Seaker, Herbert N McGill, head „f

Ormniiatfon.
,4rtment

" "" bs, '"' s SUttaltaal

March 22. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety. Gentlemen's Night Supper at 7

Ch**™ "•„TbuW*,# ™« IV m. Men',
v V\ ."*»*, ( ongregational Church. 'Ladies'Night Illustrated Lecture. "Hird and Ani-mal Life of N. « England3' bv vlat.lJtoH
Grigga Of Dartmouth Outing Club,
March Fnday. Legion meeting, LegtonHome s „ ,„. „„n Sj,t<!r Washburn, mem-

F,
T

, ?ui?, °'
,
Representatives. Illustratedrrgnce nil, and 1M7.

March 25, Friday. Calumet Club enter-
tained by Old Belfry Club at Lexington.

March LV.. Friday. Calumet Club visits
Old Belfry Club at Lexington.
March 26, Saturday. Calumet social ninht
April 20. Wednesday, 2 p, m. Bridge party,

Fortnightly rooms, auspices League of Worn-
en \ utors.

r«4^s~'c« a »
z-

t\StU UO, Saturday. H a m Town w..n
A. Gilbert 4 Sullivan 0 ,.«? '

-i I

'

lie*-.".by First Congregntional Church-Chan-
cel chow and assisting artist..

.

CHILD KNOCKED DOWN ONCHURCH STREET

Dr. Albert P. Blaisdell of 18
|
Brooks street who has been critically

'

ill at the Corey Hill Hospital for sev-
eral weeks, is not expected to recover.

Shortly before 1.30 ,,. m . Tuesday
Police HeadqUart?I,a waa notJ ^
that a child had been struck by an
automobile on church street, near
Sheffield road. Investigation dis-
close-! the fact thai. Sanford Jackson
aged (>, s. n of Mr. and .Mrs W \'
Jackson of Glen road had been
struck and knocked down by a Wills
M. ( laire roadster while on hi- way
to attend the afternoon session of
school.

The first reporl which the police
received „f the affair indicated that
the driver had failed to go to the as-
sistance of the child, though aware
that the latt»." had been struck by bis
machine. The number of the car' had
been taken and the police learned
that it was registered to Charles T
Holioway of West N'ewton whom the
authorities wished to locate in an ef-
fort to learn why he had left the
scene of an accident without making
himself known.
The owner of the car called at

headquarters the same evening and
after telling his story was exonerated
by the police. He stated that he had
picked the child up and offered to
take him to his home. The boy had
insisted that he was allright and that
he be allowed to proceed to school.
Hollow-ay had departed feeling that
there was nothing more to be done.
According to the police, the child's
parents were satisfied with the man's
story and the matter was dropped.
Young Sanford received injuries to
his back and leg and was treated by
a physician. Holloway's car at the
time of the accident was being driv-
en by Mildred T. Guthrie of Maiden

For School Board

Elizabeth C. McDonald
We, the undersigned voters of Winchester heartily en-

dorse Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald for one of the vacancies
on the School Board.

She is a native of Winchester, a graduate of its schools
and ol Lowell Normal School.

As Mi-s Elizabeth Cullen she rendered highly efficient
service as a teacher in our local schools, teaching in the old
Rumford, Prince and Wadleigh Schools for 14 yearn.

She taught at the Chapin vacation School during the
full term of its existence and did Americanization work both
in the W inchester evening School- and the North End Union
on Parmenter Street, Boston.

Mr-. McDonald has three children who attend the Noo-
nan School. She has kept herself thoroughly informed on
matters of civic interest and would he, in our opinion, a
valuable addition to our School Board.

Mrs. McDonald is a past secretary -treasurer of the Win-
chester Teachers* Club and she is at present the president
of the Noonan School Mothers" Association.

We feel that if elected Mrs. McDonald will serve all the
people of our town in a fair, considerate and impartial
manner.

A vote for ELIZABETH C. McDONALD will be a vote
for UNIFORMLY REPRESENTATIVE school administra-
tion.

JAMES J. FITZGERALD
FRANCES T. CON I.O.N

MARY EL MARTIN
James J. Fitzgerald, 10 Oak street— Political Advertisement
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

THIS BANK IS NOW AN
AGENCY FOR SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

THE LURE OF THE WEST INDIES

Let us show you how you can pro-

vide for the future, with an ac-

count in which Savings and Life

Insurance are combined.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.. 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

M. C. W. <;. NOTES TO SING AT FIRST
TIONAL CHURCH

CONGREGA-
SUNDAY

BLANCHARD MILL CLOSED LAST
SATURDAY

To Sentinal 15. Young much credit
is due for the success of the Sham-
rock costume whist held <m last Tues-
day evening at the home of Regent
Ambrose. This affair marks the
close of our pre-Lenten social sea-
son and all who attended agree it

was a fitting finale! Prizes for cos-
tumes were awarded Mi^s Maria
Costello and Miss Cassie Doherty,
The next regular meeting will be

held on next Thursday eveningi at

which time election of officers for
the coming year will take place.

March lit jg donation day at the
Home for the Little Sisters in Som-
erville. These good women labor en-
tirely for the Aged and Infirm and
it is a source of satisfaction for US
to know that in a small way we are
able to assist them in this most com-
mendable service. Proceeds of our
recent party will be contributed to
their work.

Sunday, March 20 will be Holy
Ghost Hospital Sunday.

Leonora Society of Bradford Academy

SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICES AT
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

A series of Lenten Services are be-
ing held in the First Congregational
Church on Wednesday afternoons at

4.30, beginning March 'J and con-
tinuing through Lent. There will be
1"> minutes of organ music at the be-
ginning of the service followed by a
devotional address. The first serv-
ice was held Ash Wednesday and
was attended by over :!(>() people.
Any who are interested in the

spiritual observance of Lent are
cordially invited to attend.

The Leonora Society, composed of

tudents at Bradford, under tin- di-

i rection of Frederick Johnson, will

present the Vesper program at the
First Congregational Church Sunday
afternoon.
The program is as follows:

Prelude Prelude in li Minor
Bach, 1686-1*50

Anthem* Four Old English Carol*
A Babe i** Hern
Now Let U» Sins
Jeaua, Thou the Virgin-Horn
in Bethlehem, that Noble Place

Von Holat, l-Tt-
\ nthemi)
Kyrie Eleison Plainaons
Schmucke dich, o Hebe Seele Bach
Prayer of Thanksgiving Flemish Folk Tune
Death Croon ... Hebridean Folk Song
Let I'- Now Praise Famous Men

Vaughan William*, 1>TJ-
Oflfering and Offertory L'Adoration Mystique

Maleingreau, 1H*7-
A nl h< ms

Salvation Belongeth Unto the Lord
fircone

Ave Verum Mozart. 1766-1791
Ho Joyful, AH People

Mendelssohn, 1809-1847
God is My Shepherd ... Dvorak. 1841-1904
sing Ye a Joyful Song Dvorak
wtlude Choral Prelude— Now Thank We
Ml Our Cod Karg-Elert, lc,!>-

The public is invited.

After some 25 years of continuous

operation the saw mill and wood
working shop of the G. W. Blanchard
Company on upper 'Main street near

the ice bridge closed its doors for an

indefinite period last Saturday even-

ing.

The mill, long a landmark in the

North End sectii n of the town, was
originally the property of Mr. D. N.

SkillingS and was at one time used

as a button factory. It was acquired

by the Blanchards in 1902 and em-
ployed regularly several skilled men.

Since the days of Columbus, these
beautiful islands have lured men from
their business and professions to a
few weeks of tropical life and given
them in return increased health and
happiness. At thi* time of year, the
West Indies are idea! and leaving be-
hind you the sting of our rough New
England, you drive your calendar
months ahead to wonderful summer
skies without losing a single precious
minute of our altogether too short
life.

The finest of the Carrihean Cruises
are conducted by the United Fruit

i

Company with their wondeiful Great'
White Fleet. Large liners leave New

j

York every Wednesday and Saturday i

for three-week cruises. Havana, Ja-
maica, Panama Canal. Costa Rica, Co-
lumbia. Honduras and Guatamala are

|

some of the countries visited. All ex-
penses and hotels on shore excursions !

are included and round trip rates are
as low as $315,

Securing information about these
cruises, and getting reservations on
them, is made very easy for Winches-
ttr residents, for Mr. .1. F. McGrath.
.L„ the authorized representative of
the United Fruit Company, at -'ifir.

Main street, Woburn will 'take care
of all details and give personal at-
tention to the prospective traveler.
This service can be had in vour home
without the bothersome trouble of
traveling around Boston. Mr. Mc-
Grath is a travel expert and has re-
lieved many Winchester folks of nec-
e<sarv details of travel preparation

I
called "red tape."

|
Yen should not travel without first

securing this valuable free advice.
Call Woburn, tel. 1234.

UNITARIAN NEWS

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

An open round table conference of

the League of Women Voters will

be held at the resilience of Mrs. Bert-

ram Bernnard, 1 Curtis street on

Thursday. March 10. A conference

On 'be subject "Women in Industry"
will be conducted, the principal

Pi

&The relay team of Browne
Nichols School, Cambridge, won im-
pressively over it's old rival, the Rox-
bury Latin School at the B. A. A.
track meet on Saturday. They broke
the record of 11 years standing ex-
isting between these schools. Lydon
I!. Burnham, a Winchester boy is a
member of the team and is the
proud possessor of a R. A. A. medal
given in recognition of his part in
the event.

speaker be i

i

President <

Union Leap
on this subj

Mrs. Mary Thompson,
the Woman's Trade
who is an authority

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Rodger M.
Tolman (nee Frances Barnes) a sen.

Dean Franklin Tolman, Feb. at

Rochester, N. II.

The subject of Mi. Heed's sermon
next Sunday will be "What Lent
Asks of Unitarians."
The musical program under the di-

rection of Mr. Karl Switzer, organist,
will be as follows:
Prelude Meditation d'Ebry
A nth. rn-

Te Deum ' Kottaehnar
Prom Thy Love Oounod

1 Contralto Solo Eye Hath Nol Soon
Mendelssohn

P.- 1 hide March Cesar Franck
Next Friday night, March 11. will

I come the annual Ladies' Night of the
Men's Club. Mr. William B. W I.

in charge of the culinary department
:

is planning to serve a turkey dinner
with all the "tixins." The entertain-
ment will consist of a piano recital

fKv I.eon Tumarkin, a young Russian

|

who has shown great promise for the

j

future. lie will be assisted by Mr.

I

George H. Boynton. tenor soloist of

I

Trinity Church in Boston Although
! the capacity of Metca f Hall is

|

limited, all members of the parish
and their friends should feel we!-

The Hardest Task
Of All

Washing clothes is tiring ami troublesome business.

* There are always soiled cuffs ami km e- to be scrubbed on

Hit" board, no matter if you manage to simplify the rest.

Ami tin- hardest thing of all is the handling of the heavy

sheets ami table linens.

THE FLAT AND FLUF-DRY SERVICE i

Is Your Answer
It iucludes ihe careful washing and ironing of all the

flat pieces. You may semi these alone, or you may also semi

as much other soiled clothing as yon wish. The hotly clothes

will be washed and returned fragrantly dry. ready for you to

damp and iron at any time you like.

This service can relieve you of all your washing, or any

part of it.

10c PER LB. PLUS lc FOR EACH PIECE

Spring Flowers

will bring

bright cheery

sunshine into

your home

WE HAVE HUM IN

EVKin VARIETY
BOTH IN POTS WD

Ct T FLOWERS

Buy V(///r Flowers

Where They Ire

Grown

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
j

104 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

Offrri Evenings I ntil Nine

WINCHESTER

QUALITY FOOD SHOP
WHY BAKE AT HOME?

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

i A. A. Morrison

j
657 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

j

come. The tickets are ?1 a piece and
they should l>e reserved by sending a
postcard to Mr. George B, Cumings,
•'!"> Mystic avenue. N'.. reservations
may be made after next Wednesday.

Tru- concert last Friday evening in
the Town Hall, triven by the Bowdoin
College Musical Clubs under the aus-
pices of the Men's (. hit) was a de-
ghtful affair both musically and so-

cially. Both the Glee Club and Or-
chestral Society showed the results
of careful training under Prof, Wass.
The (ilee Club sanj.r with line under-
standing and the tonal effect was
good, if there was any criticism it

was because the boys failed to enun-
ciate distinctly. In mentioning this
we may lay some of the blame to the
acoustfral limitation- of the Hall.
After the concert there was an hour
and a half of general dancing.

Hunt's Pownyflake Doughnuts—or-
der them early ami be sure of them.
Clara Catherine Shop. A. A. Morri-
son, .V">7 Main street. Tel. 0966.

Fine cakes, pies and breadstuffs,
made in our own ovens at Clara
( athe
Main

op. A
Tel.

A. Morrison, 557
0966.

C hiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. n26-tf

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the tir>t floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0:i00

always on the alert
We arc constantly on the alert tor the best

possible means of keeping our product up to

the standardswe have set. Mutual satisfaction

can exist only when the very best efforts

have been made toward improvement. Our
new Elcctropurc method, better than pas-
teurization, insures to you only the best milk
obtainable You can rely on that good mil^.

\civ England Creamery Products Co.
Exec Offices 43 Somcrville Ave., SomcrviUc Thone SOMcrsct 1100

TUBERCULIN >JOBLESf

C Jr

MAIN
OFFICE
Telephone:

SOMcrsct 1100

Hundred a

"that*

millC'

TESTED HERDS

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

Ye

PRIDE and PROUD
Both rcflccl a similar meaning.

It you are Proud you have

Pride. If you have Rride \>>u

are a little hit Proud.

\\ e take Pride in doing the li-

jie-t Dry-Cleaning in Americ a

ami we're Proud of our reputa-

t ion.

Ilranrh Ollires

5fi Winter St.. Boston

23 Providence St.. lli.»ton

2 Urattle St.. Cambridge

1331 Beaeon St., Coolidge (or.

C. HOWES CO.

Dry Cleaners
82 Brairitree St., Brighton

Phone Stadium HU0

We arc on your street twice daily

fis-lyr

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telphone 1208

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE—WINCHESTER 0606

F. H. Higgins

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a telephone call will bring

demonstrator.

heave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy or Star Office for our

usual service.
mh4-tf

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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House
Painting

Painting econom) through
preservation and protection.

You insure your house a«a nst

fire; why not against deprecia-
I ion ?

CihkI paint not only preserve*
and protect*, but the riirht col-

ors for different tyoes of houses
beautify and increase the value

of your property.
I use only the b«'st of materi-

als inside or out in my work;
materials that will »tand up and
look well.

I also carry a full Une of sam-
ples of foreign and domestic
wall papers.

Frank L. Mara
"The White Lead and Linseed

Oil Painter"

TEL. WIN. 0678-M or 0602
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TOWN ELECTION MONDAY

Five Contests Promise Active Vote
at Polls

GEORGE H LOCHMAN
Exalted Ruler, Winchester Lodge of Elk<

ELKS ELECT OFFICERS

Entertainment and (Dilation Mark
Annual Meeting

AWNINGS

Tents and Flag

Wedding Cznopies
'

Upholstering. Furni-

lure Repairing. Ma!-

treti a n d Shade

Work

A. E. PERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 17«6

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
TeamKter, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
unit All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk!. Driveway.. Curbing, Stepi. Etc.

Floors for Cellar*. Stable*, Factories
un.i Warehouse*

Kmmm ten Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

The annual election of officers of

Winchester Lodge of Elks took place
on Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall,

an attendance of over » members
<if the order participating and en-

joying a following entertainment and
collation, Noted visitors included
Mayor Tibbetts of Melrose, who ad-

dressed the meeting, and the initia-

tory work mi a class of candidates
was performed by officers of Mel-
rose Lodge. The entertainment; was
of an exceptionally hivrh order, an ex-

tended program being particularly

well presented, while the Stewards
fairly out did themselves in the boun-
tiful and satisfying collation.

The new officers elected were as

follows:

Exalted Ruler George H. Lochman
Enteemed I.euJinir Knight Thomas I". Fal-

lon
Esteemed Loyal Knight Bernard F. Cullen
Esteemed Lecturing Knight John f\ Don-

aghey
Secretary I>r. James H. O'Connor
Treasurer John [>. Coakley
TiIit Anili-fw p. Harrold
Trustee Nathaniel M. Nichols
Delegate to Grand Lodge Fred H. Scholl
Alternate- .Maurice Dinneen

WINCHESTER GIRLS BROKE
EVEN IN BASKETBALL

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 1*76

GARDENERS
Grading an. I Laying Out Grounds

Estimates Given
PHONE EVERETT 0127

Now is the time to think of shrubbery
planting

mcxmc hovm

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home, oilier and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We park china, brir-a-hrae, rut glass, silver-

ware, hooks, pisnoit. household and office fur-
aiture for shipment to ail parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
j

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000 1

jaao-lyr I

CHICHESTER S PILLS
M0_/r^ T,,K DIAMOND iikand. y\

Ladlral Auk 3 ore Omul
I hl-i'liri-lrr ft IMmtomd It

I'llle In Krd sn.l Uoid
doisSi with lilue

Take no other. Hoy or jrau.
llranlnt. A ' r« III < lit s-Tr.n*
IHAMOMI IIHANII IMI.I.N, for *»
years k nowna* Uest. Safest, Always KrliAt'le

SOLD BY DRIGOISTS EVERVMfHERE

Winchester High School girls' bas-
ketball team closed its 1027 season
two weeks ago when it defeated Bel-

mont on its home court, the victory

marking the oth in 10 games played,
On the whole the sextette made a

ijood showing when one considers
that it faced at the beginning of the
season the same problem which so
handicapped the boys' team, that of
a noticeable lack of veteran material.
Coach Wheeler had but one letter

player with which to commence work
this year, and few of the girls re-

porting as candidates had much of
any experience even as previous
squad members. There was little or

no scoring punch to the club against
stiff opposition and in an effort to

bolster this weakness "Dot" Bond,
veteran guard, was moved up to a

forward position, doing very well in

her new assignment. Of the new
players "Tootsie" Mackenzie and
Jean Davis made the best showing
and the latter was elected to captain
next year's team. This year's outfit

was captained by Kathleen Cassidy
and managed by Cecile de Coriolis,

Miss Priscilla Wheeler of the Depart-
ment of Physical Education was for

the third consecutive year coach.

For the tirst time in several sea-

sons, Winchester was forced to play
independent basketball this year, the

Girls' Interscholastic League in which
it had formerly held membership hav-
ing been disbanded a year air>>.

The season's record follows:
Winchester 34 Lexington 7

Winchester 31 I Lexington 11

Winchester 16 I Stoneham -3

Winchester 2fl Reading 22

Wi ".Chester 20 Arlington 411

Winchester 14 I
Wakefield 88

Winchester 16] Reading 30

Winchester 14 Melrose 12

Winchester Is Wakefield 80

Winchester 35
I

Belmont l«

Five contests appearing on *-llt '

annual ! allot for the election of town
officers gives promise of an active
vote next Mori iay, although thus far
there has been less political activity
here than is usual. The voters of the
town are urged t>> make a point of
attending the polls, which are to be
open from 5.45 a. m. until 4.:50 p. m..
and expressing their preference. On-
ly by so doing may the good intern-
ment of any community be properly
maintained.
For the offices of Selectmen a

list of six candidates will contest the
five vacancies. Four of the present
board will stand for re-election,
Messrs. Callahan. Blaisdell. Dot ten
and Powers, Selectman Robert F.

Whitney has declined to stand for
re-election, and will retire. Coming
into the Held are two new candidates,
Messrs. Thomas F. Fallon ami Jos-

eph W. Worthen, both very desirable

men. From present indications it

appears that Messrs. Blaisdell. Dot-

ten, Powers, W irthen and Fallon

will be the choice of the Town and
the Star heartily endorses them for

this high office,

Mr. Hairy T. Winn, standing for

re-election to the Board of Asses-

sors, is opposed by Mr. George T.

Davidson, a former Selectman and
member of the Park Commission. A
contest on the Board of Public Wel-

fare appears in the candidacy of two
aspirants, Mrs. Mabel H. Price op-

posing Mrs. Marion P. Powers.
Collector of Taxes. Nathaniel M.

Nichols has a number of citizens who
aspire to his office, and notwithstand-

ing the efficient service he has given

the Town during his long term,

Messrs. John S. Blank. Huirh J.

Crimes and John F. O'Brien feel

that they can give the Town a better

man in themselves. The Star sup-

ports Collector Nichols, who has jrlv-

en us particularly good service and

shows no need so far as anyone can

ascertain for replacement.

Another contest to develop is that

for the new school committeemen.

Mrs. Grace H. flight and Mr. Robert

M. Stone, present members of the

committee, come up for re-election.

Opposing them is Mrs. Elizabeth C.

McDonald.

Outside tnese five contests our

ballot will be lined up with an unop-

posed continuance in office of our

present officials.

The ballot as it will appear at the

polls, is as follows:

Moderator I For 1 year I

George B. Hayward
Town Clerk (For 3 yearo

Mabel W. Stlnson , _,

Selectmen (For 1 year)—Vote tor live

J, Harper Blaisdell

William P. Callahan
Walter H. I >"tten

Thomas K. Fallon

John H. rowers
Joseph W. Worthen

Aunmr (For 3 years)—Vote for One
Oorvrc T. Davidson
Harry T. Winn

Hoard of Health (For 3 years I

Richard Parkhurst
llord of I'uhlir Welfare i For 3 year-

1

Vote for One
,

Marion IT Powers
Mabel H. Price

Board »f Public Welfare I For 2 y,\ir*i

Mary E Martin
Bord of Public Welfare (For 1 year)

Herbert W. Kelley
Cemetery Commissioner (For r, years)

Charles A. Gleason
Collertor of Taic* (For 1 year)

Vote for One
J .lin S Blank
Hinjh .1 Grimes
Nathaniel M. Nichols
John F. O'Brien

Conntahlei 'l or 1 year)
Vote For Three

Michael .1. Foley
Edward I". Maguire
William K. Mcintosh

Park Commissimip r i For 3 years)
Frederic C Alexander

Planning Board I l or " years)
Frank E. Rowe

School Committee i For :! years)
Vote fur Two

C.rance H. Hight
Eliiaboth C McDonald
Robert M. Stone

Town Treasurer (For 1 year)
Harrie V. Nutter

Tree Warden I For 1 year)
Samuel s. Symmes

Trustee of Town Library (For 3 years I

George H. KuMW
Water and Sew er Board i For 3 years I

Clarence IV Whoif

the club will be held on Wednesday
evening, Ma -eh .1. at which time elec-
tion i f officers for the ensuing year
will take place. The nominating com-
mittee, i hosen from the floor at the
last session, is made up as follows:
Past President Allie E. Davidson,
Sist.-r May E. O'Neil and Tmstee Ma-
ry F. I.araway. Initiation of candi-
dates on the waiting list will be in

order, ami a short session will be an-
nounced on the evening of March '.».

for the reading of application papers.
Members are urgently requested by

President Anna W. Lochman to bring
in ali prospective candidates at this
time. as. on account of Holy Week,

session »f thithere will be but
club dunnvr the month of April. Do
not put this matter off till the last
minute as a targe class-initiation is

scheduled for April '27. which means
more or less work for the present
regime.

Among the Winchester boys to ap-
pear last Friday evening with the
Bowdoin Musical Clubs in the Town
Hal! was James Joslin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph E. Joslin of Wild-
woed street. "Jimmy" was easy to
"spot" as he was number one mar:
in the first row of the tenors.

Winchester 2l'i Opponents

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop,

Hell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak drove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester OM.'.-W
Woburn 0310

MR. HOME. OW NEK
Let us install an inexpensive ami artistic

"BOSCO METAL CEILING"
over >our old cracked plaster nod end

your ceiling troubles forever.

Phone Hs> market 47.10 or sec samples at

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.
l!7 HAY MARKET Si*.. BOSTON

mhJ-l.'t

On Tuesday afternoon the letter

players of this season's trills' basket-
hall team were guests together with
Coach Wheeler and Assistant Mana-
ger Louise Packer at a luncheon
served in the sewing room of the

hinh school by Manager Cecile de
Coriolis and Manager-elect Marjory
Mobbs, assisted by Katherine Weld.
Elizabeth Sweetser and Ruth Hol-
I ins. The letter players included
Captain Kathleen Cassidy, Captain-
elect Jean Davis, Dorothy Bond, Vir-
ginia Merrill, Katherine Shultis,
Dorothy MacKenzie and Marie Mor-
rill. With Manager de Coriolis each
was given a tiny basketball as a fa-

vor, the gift of Coach Wheeler, while
Manager-elect Mobbs was presented
with a tiny alarm clock as a testi-

monial to her prowess as a timer and
Assistant Manager Packer receive:!

a huge orange in recognition of her
skill as a "slicer." Sandwiches, co-

coa, ice cream, cake and fudge, were
served and a general good tone en-
joyed.

VOW IS THK TIMF.

to make arrangements for the Spring
and Summer care of vuur lawns and
garden,

"C." RILEY
All kindji of inside and outside work

34 Fowlr St., Woburn Tel. *.,2T-J

mtU-St*

Sfc TROUBLE

cutthl\oui
I T WITH^(

JT AND KEEP
lYOUR RADIO

A Radio Specialist

for Fourteen Years

L. D. TREFRY
21 Eastman Road, Somerville

PHONE SOM. 399*.

Competent Testing and Repair Service
at Moderate Cost

Authorized Dealer
Bosch and Ferguson Radio
Over 200 Winchester Customers

fll-tf

HOT WATER SALE
FEB. IS TO MARCH 15

\<>\\ is nil- TIME TO GET
YOl I! G \- \\ \l I U 111 ITER

Get Ready for Spring Cleaning

Bu> for Cash at Special Discount

Bay on Budget Plan—One Year to Pay

Three Types of Heaters—Storage, Instantaneous, Tank
L

BE WISE—BUY AT ONCE

Arlington Gas Light Co.
TEL. WINCHESTER 0142

mh4-tf

School Bags-BARNES'

EMBLEM CLUB FASHION SHOW

All roads will lead to Lyceum Hall
next Wednesday night. March 0. when
the club will stage a fashion show and
entertainment which will be open to

the general public, A progressive re-

•5-31

MOTOR SHOW]
_ march" i'-Ti"

Our Representative will be at your service at the

CADILLAC STUDEBAKER
introducing the new

LA S ILLE Exhibits

introducing the new

ERSKINE

If v cordially invite the people of Winchester ami vicinity

to meet us at either of these exhibits

JOHN H. BATES INC.
"The House That Good Service Built"

Woburn - Winchester - Reading - Medford

'"•
! i" ;

ii::;!i!!n!;;,!i;!i,;'Kwi

t

poit of tlv committee) made up of

PREPOSTEROUS!

To the Editor of the Star:
I wish you would print the enclosed

i

piece so it may he read by those who
j
did not see it. It is preposterous to

I
vote money away so unreasonably as
is proposed at our next town meeting.

A Voter and Tax Payer

P. E. RANDALL
NURSERYMAN

1S5 West Street Heading.
Tel. 1109-J

LANDSCAPE WORK. PRUNING
Kree Catalog-, of Fruit Tree*. Shrubs.

Hardy r'lowers
mlil-tf

Stationery with lined envelopes.

An attractive line. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

The proposal to purchase the Joy
estate and also land owned by the

j

Christian Science Church is causing
j

some comment as it has been under- I

stood a lot equally as good and situ-
|

ated across the street from the pro-
|

posed purchase, can he bought for

$15,000 or $10,000 less than what is

asked for the two other lots. This is

the former General Corse Estate on
the corner' of the Parkway and
Washington street, but now owned
by a Mr. Boynton, a former resident

of Woburn.

officers and leading members headed
by Mrs. John E. Hanlon, is most gra-
tifying as tickets for the affair are in

great demand and a record-breaking
social is ant icipate I,

To interest the Elk brethren, whose
rapport in all social affairs of the club
- always forthcoming, the manage-

rial nt has arranged a most enticing
vaudeville program. A special fea-
ture will be Morel and 1),Roche. New
England's champion dancers and mem-
bers of the "Buddy" Shepard troupe.
A musical sketch, entitled "Music
Master and Pupil" will he given by
George H. Lochman and Mrs. A. A.
Morrison, with Mrs. Lochman as ac-
companist. General dancing will he
in ordefr after the final number.
The display of the "correct things"

in wearing equipment for milady this
<"ason will he under the direction of
Miss Harriet E. Ainsworth, of Fi-
lene's, who has arranged to show VI
• y more creations < f the mode, rang-
ing from the smart maniah costume
to the most exquisite evening irown
ensemble. To rive a home atmos-
phere to the affair. Miss Ainsworth
will select her models from the Em-
blem Club membership, and those
wishing to demonstrate should be at

the hall at 7}S0, on the evonintr of
March 0, in order to compete for the
exposition. Instruction-: as to what
each model should ho supplied with
may bo obtained by calling up Mrs.
Hanlon. Win. 1049-M, or the secre-
tary, Win. U49-M.

During the performance a croup
of charming voung misses will be very
much in the limel itrht with home-made
candy anil bonbons for sale. Mem-
bers who have offered to donate should
leave their contributions at the home
of Mrs. Bernice F. Gorman. 17."! Main
street, or Mrs. Mav E. O'Neil, 39
White street. Mrs. Caroline L, Coak-
ley will assist as cashier.
The next regular meeting night of

1kcilc\> & Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
L iDY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Anv Part of State Telephone*: Winehfster 003.")—0171—0106

Service, with us. means anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that they
ne*d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beysnd telling us their wishes
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER. .MASS.

SINGLE COPIES] SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, 82.30. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

Knlrrrd at the poatotfirr at Winrhrattr.
M«Ji»»rhuiM-lt», »» iwnnd-flam mattrr.

TELEPHONE NL'MBEK 0029~~

which we try to live simply ami more
quietly. Just a few weeks during
which we have the opportunity to

think more .seriously about Christ and
to study His Gospel. It is, also, a per.

iod of self-denial and of self.training

in which we attempt to cultivate our

spiritual and' religious natures.

The Lenten idea i- gaining strong* r

hold every year in the minds of all

people. It was at first confined to

the Catholic Church, was thin taken

up by the Episcopal Church, but is

now a significant season in all church-
es. It* observance marks the peak of

spiritual life in Christen loin.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Edison says, "Happiness is

two parts circumstance and 98

parts mental attitude."

A glance at the latest automo-
bile registration indicates to all

thinking people that there is no
longer any safety in numbers.

The spirit that keeps a smile
on our faces when our burden is

heaviest is the spirit that will

win.

Many of us merely exist and
are conceited enough to think we
live.

Discipline is a great master.
A discipline worker usually
earns and receives promotions.

CALUMET NOTES

The replacement of the old Wash-
ington School on Cross street was the
argument raised for the erection of

a new school at Winchester High-
lands; not the discontinuance of the
Highland School. Upon the erection

of the new school the Highland
School was closed. From the atti-

tude of the School Committee and the
report of the Finance Committee, the

Highland School shall nut be re-

opened, for both boards recommend
the sale of its site. For the Star to

reiterate its advocacy of continuing
this school is unnecessary, but it

trusts that the voters of the Town
will see to it that the land it occupies

is not disposed of at this time or in

the future. This land is too valauble

for municipal use to turn over to pri-

vate interests.

The School Committee asks, and
receives recommendation for $312 for

added transportation of school chil-

dren, making its total appropriation

for this work $1 7*>n. We presume
the added $:U'J is for transportation

to the new school at the Highlands.
What we would like to know is what
the following amount is appropriated

MteceluuMoui expenses tl,080.48 j I add. third and Mr
other expenses 965.00

other expenses of maintenance 160.00

Other capital mithiy 4MUW
Other sundry expenses 875.00

Total [3,510.43

VOTE!

Attend the polls on Monday and
vote for your Town officers, It is the

smallest call made upon you in the

way of civic duty. It costs but a

minimum of your time to ascertain

the qualifications of the various can-

didates. It is your place to register

your approval of the work done by
unopposed officers. Winchester has

always been particularly fortunate in

the quality of its citizenship. Win-
chester people have been broad
enough and educated sufficiently to

give a thought to the community at

large and not allow personal indul-

gence to so engulf them that our
Town has suffered. Keep up this

record. A faithful servant is en-

couraged by recognition. You are a

stockholder in this important firm.

Its conduct affects you immediately
and vitally. See to it that you set

aside time for visitinir the Town Hall

and casting your vote on Monday.

LENT

The season of Lent can be made to

mean n great deal to us if We use it

rightly. It should be a time during

The triple tie roll-oft* occurred last

Friday evening. Enthusiasm reigned.

There was plenty of excitement and
the t:ams rolled exceptionally well un-

der the high tension. Team 7 won the

honors, having the high total, with

handicap, of 1532. Team 2, scratch,

came second with 1514 and Team 10

third, 144!i, with handicap. Team 3

had already won fourth place.

Goldsmith had a high total of 336,

followed bv Peterson with .T>:'., John-

son 318, S. Taylor 306, Aseltine 304
and Clark 301.

Team 7 is composed of H. A. Peter-

son, J. W. Johnson. B. L. Gale, T. I.

Freeburn, C. F. Winship. Team 2—

-

E. B. Goldsmith, H. B. Gamage. F. W.
Aseltine, T. A. Barnard. S. Wr

. H.

Taylor, Team 10—R. L. Emery, A. E.

Sweet, A. B. Seller, G. T. Davidson,

W. W. Clark. Team 3—W\ Blanchard.

H. L. Pilkington, R. P. Priest, W. R.

Baker, A. S. Snow.
Prizes were awarded last Saturday-

evening to those winning in the spe-

cial bowling event cn Feb. 22. There

were plenty of prizes donated by mem-
bers, and it seemed as though about

everyone got one and some two. There

was a good attendance and the Satur-

day nights seem to be bringing mem-
bers out. The bowling, billiards, pool,

cards, lunch make a good general so-

cial time.
We shall be unable to get the mov-

ing pictures which were taken on the

alleys Feb. 22 readv in time for the

bowling dinner on Saturday night, as

announced in last week's Star. They
will be shown at the Annual Meeting.

Members will therefore, have a much
longer time in which to anticipate

how successful thev might be in the

regular moving picture profesison.

The ladies' afternoon bridge was re-

sumed Wednesday. Mrs. Fred Asel-

tine, hostess. First priz° was won bv
Mrs. William J. Brum; Mrs Frederick

B. Reynolds was second: Miss Marion;
William H. Bowe.

fourth. The consolation prize was
awarded Mrs. John Hart Taylor.

Needless, we oresume. to speak

about the Men's Tournament Bowling

Dinner. Saturday. We want to place

emphasis on the time—6:30 sharp. We
hope all those taking part in the tour-

nament will be nresent, even those be-

low the bread line.

Mt mbers will please take notice that

the evening bridge for ladies and gen-

tlemen will be held at 8 n m, on Fri-

day March 11. Mrs. Fred Aseltine is

the hostess. These narties are being

well at'on led but the committer re-

marks that those who do not attend

are missin ' a pleasant and sociable

evening. The nrizes are always se-

lected with much care and well worth

winning.
The regular ladies' afternoon howl-

ing will be held on Wednesday, March

16 at 2:30, Those arriving after that

time may lose out.

The smoker for members and guests

will be held on Saturday, March 19.

Herbert N. McGill. head of the Com-
modity Department of Babson's Sta-

tiscal Organization will sneak. Sub-

ject. "The Business Outlook." Regu-

lar Saturday night lunch.

Calumet will visit the Old Belfry

Club on Friday, March 25, Further

particulars will be given later

The club was favored one night this

week with the presence of a former

member of the club for many years-

George Adams Woods, vice-president

of the Gilbert Company, New Haven,
Conn. Mr. Woods will soon make a

trip to the Pacific coast in the interest

of his company.
Finest Dudley Chase, chairman of

the entertainment committee, with

Mrs. Chase is on a trip to the West
Indies. We understand he will take

some moving pictures to be shown la-

ter on the screen at the Calumet Club.

It is interesting to note that at the

beginning of the season Team 6 and

Team 7 started with the same handi-

cap. Team 7 finished at the top of

the list and Team •'> at the bottom.

Who says re-rating doesn't work.

Team 7 deserved to win first honors.

Thev have been consistent all the way
through the tournament, standing near

the ton all the time and after a poor

start Friday night, they came back

with a bang and could not be headed,

Congratulations to them.

At thi smoker Saturday, March 12,

we want 30 to 40 bowlers to come
down and roll for special prizes. Three

consecutive strings with handicap will

nrevail. The prizes to be offered will

be some that the whole family can

use. Under these circumstances we
feel the ladies of the household will

allow their better-halves to have an

evening off at the club.

Congratulations to Mrs. Arthur S.

Kellev on her high string of 121 last

Friday night. That is the record high

single" string for a Calumet lady rolled

on our alleys. Her name will be duly

inscribed on the records of the club.

The men's Spring Bowling Tourna-

ment is about readv to start. Quite a

few have already signed up. We un-

derstand Chairman Snow will give no-

tice Saturday night at the dinner to
j

the effect that anv not already signed

un will have to give their names that

night if they wish to roll. So be pre-

pared to hand in your name.

wm

m\ BANK PROBLEMS
B\\k< \RE WHAT ITS OFFICERS MAKE THEM CORDIAL

RELATIONSHIP: CO-OPERATION: COMMON COURTESY: VT-

TENTION TO DETAILS- VLL MAKE FOR FRIENDUi INTER-
Cut RSE BETWEEN THE 1? \M\ WD ITS CUSTOMERS.

WE ARE ALWAYS PREPARED To ENTERTAIN THE DIS-

CISSION OF THE PROBLEMS OF 01 R DEPOSITORS WD PROS-
PECTH E CI STOMERS. IF Vol ARE NOT ALREADY A DEPOSI-
TOR IN THIS BANK LIT IS SHOW ^Ol Win V'Ol SHOULD BE.
^Ol R INTERESTS AND OI HS ARK Ml Tl AL.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

GEORGE A. Kl'YPER AT JUNIOR
LEAGUE MEETING

OFFICERS

The first meeting of the Junior

League, composed of young people of

the parish of the Epiphany, to be held

in the n< w parish house, took place

last Sunday evening when a goodly

number of members and their guests

gathered for supper, and to listen to

an address by Mr. George Adrian

Kuyper, at present a member of the

Boston University faculty and form-

erly head of the English Department
at the Winchester High School.

Supper was served at t!:4"> and was
in charge of the League officers, in-

cluding Cecile de Coriols, president;

Mary Louise Carpenter, vice-presi-

dent; Catharyn Nutter, secretary; and

Eleanor Boyd, treasurer.

Immediately following the supper a

short business session of the league

was held with the president. Miss de

Coriolis presiding. It was announced
that the Epiphany young people to-

g-ether with similar societies in the

other Winchester churches were in-

vited to meet on Sunday at the First

Congregational Church at r>:4."> p, in.

Mr. Kuyper was introduced by

Charles Smith, chairman of the

league's prog-ram committee. The
former's remarks were interesting and
well worth while. The sneaker de-

fined briefly with concrete illustrations

the three types of men who make up
society; the immoral, the un-moral and

the moral.

The first named. Mr, Kuyper point-

ed out, is the selfish individualist, con-

cerned only with the advancing of his

own ends and with no thought for

such action's effect upon his fellow

men. The un-moral type is the most
dangerous for any community or

country to harbor In large numbers.

He is the man who thinks neither one

way nor the other, who is indifferent,

who doesn't care, who knows wrongs
exist but isn't sufficiently concerned
personally to help correct them. Tin-

moral type is the man with a purpose,

who thinks of society rather than of

self, who strives to leave the world
j

at least just a bit better for his hav-

ing been in it. the man who does his 1

best.

An informal discussion with Mr.

Kuyper followed the address and con-

eluded the meeting.
|

President

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

T ,

Chairtnan of the Board

E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

DIRECTORS '

WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHYIP**^ -

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

The nopular new Weaver balls are
awaiting your inspection at the Stat
office.

No more moths. Get your Moth- 1

O- K ill refills and canisters at Wil
son's.

Wilson the Stationer is selling the

new Darwin ruzor blades for Gillette

razors.

DEPENDABILITY!
High and Low

When you purchase your groceries and meats at the ECONOMY
STORE, you can always depend upon getting the HIGHEST Ql ALI-

\\ at the LOWEST PRICKS!
. .......

Economy Grocery Store and Arrow Meal Shop

566 MAIN STREET CORNER THOMPSON
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516—1517 .

ARTHUR D. FLOYD, Mgr.

Them Price* Ire Effective From March 3rd to >th Inclusive

You are cordially invited to attend the

FORMAL OPENING

'Meat' us for Health

at the iRROW"

WEEK-END

SPECIALS

Genuine Sprint:

LAMB
«lu»rt legs

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
RF.Dl CED!

GRAPEFR1 IT, large, juicy 3 f" r 25c

lb. 38c

oj the new

Somerville Plant
Middlesex Avenue

March 7th to 11th
1 to 10 P. M.

Y(, are also invited to
,

vi^he East^^^^^^ SffiS
?JJ5 far, wbS ^"SaSffltaSdiLt.ly after arrival and then driven away

on its own power.

This car will be given away at the Somerville

plant in connection with the formal opening.

Rega^d'ess of being interested in a Ford Car you certainly will be interested to see

this plant, the last word in automobile assembly.

We »iil be glad to arrange transportation to any who care to come to our showroom.

BONNELL MOTORS
7-12 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Milk Fed

CHICKEN and
FOWL

lb. 37c
3"

2
to 4 lb. average

Fresh Small Pig

FORK LOINS
to roa.«t

lb. 28c
Sugar Cured—

Smoked
SHOULDERS

lh. 20c

TEL. 1828

FACE
to

lb.

OF RUMP
roast

32c

UNDERCI T ROAST

lb.

ORANGES, Indian River, large size do/.. 39c
LETTUCE, Iceberg, large heads ea. 10c

CELER\ . California bunch 15c
NEW CABBAGE 5c

WEEK END SPECIALS
PINEAPPLE, Plantation Brand, fancy, sliced large can 21c

PEACHES. Del Mont.', fancy, halves or sliced large can J»2"c

P & G SOAP, white naptha J Q cakes 38c

LENTEN REMINDERS AT NEW LOW PRICES

EGGS, guaranteed fresh dozen

Keen Brand, fancy fresh dozen
29c
39c

CRABMEAT, Fancy "Namco" can 34C 3 cam gl

PINK SALMON. Alaska 2 tall cans 25c
PEAS, Bweet, -ifted 2 cans 29c
CODFISH CAKES, Davis Bros. 2 cans 25c
PURE LARD 2 lb8, 29c

SHRIMP, wet pack 2 cans 27c

SARDINES, Norwegian 2 cans 25c

SODA CRACKERS
PALM OLIVE SOAP

1 pkgs. 17c

3 cakes 22c

i Advantage.

ECONOM!
i

Personal
Service-

566 Main Street
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516—1517

corner Thompson
ARTHUR D. FLOYD, Mgr.
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No Witchcraft

About This Success

TAKE equal part- <>f industry

and thrift. Mix well and con-

tinuously in the caldron of daily

work and life.

Invest \i>!ir savings in our safe

association. Your Miccess i- sure.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres.

11 CHURCH STREET

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Allen Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence.

3 Glengarry. Til. Win. 1716.

DeacontM Lane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

Win. 1336.

Sexton. Wallace Murphy. Residence, 38

Washington street.
The Chinch is ..pen for prayer daily from

» A. M. to u P. M.
All seat* free. (Strangers cordially welcome.

First Sunday in Lent, MaFch 6.

I A. M. Holy Communion,
to A. M. Church School.

II A. M. —Kindergarten. Holy Communion
and Sermon,

.". 1'. M. Evening Prayer and Address.
Prelude Meditation Bairstow

Processional—O 'T« as u Joyful Sound
Kyiie Roberts
Hymn 0 Jesu. Thou Art Standing
Anthem The huinai God la Thy Kefage

West
Santus Tuckerman
Communion Hymn

—

Th.ui Who at Thy First Eucharist
Recessional O Jesus Lord Most Merciful
Monday, 7.80 P. M. Lenten Cla for Men

will m t miet until Monday, March 14.

Tuesday, '.' 30 A. M. Holy Communion in

th- Children's Chapel.
1" to I All day s wine, m Mting,
Wednesday, 1 P, M. Children's Service in

the Children's Chapel.
7.30 P. M -Midweek Service and Address

in Church-
Thursday, 8 r. M. Rector's Lenten Class

for Women.
7.80 P, M.—Confirmation Lecture for

Adults.

Friday, 3.30 P M. St. Mary's.
1 P. M. Confirmation Lecture for Young

People.
Saturday, 9.30 A. M. Epiphany Stars.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR!ST, SCIENTIST
All Seals I ree

Sunday, March 6 "Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clocff.

Services in tiie Church liuilding opposite
the Town Hall, 10 :4S u. m
Wednesday evening meeting nt 7.4ft.

Heading riMim in Church building. Open
daily from 12 m. to St p. at. except Sundays
and holidays.

Auto Painting Duco Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
716 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 06r.s

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO T«P
Repairing and Regu-
lating a Specialty. Tel.

Con. Best references.

Office— Butt< rworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1127-M or Heading 914-W
Ohirkering, Steinway and Mason & Hamlin,
New and t'sed Pianos Bought and Seld.

List Your Wants With Me.

V1CTROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
and EDISON REPAIRS

SEW Nt; MACHINES and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE 1119-M

2111 FOREST ST. WINCHESTER

ITNITARIAN CHI'RCH
Rev. Cetfrge Male Reed, * Iliuguneia road,

lei. Win. 1316-W.

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Harvard Street

Tel. Regent SH16
Brookline

jys-tf

Sunday, March 8—Public Service of Worship
at 1(1 .80. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject,
"What Lent Asks of Unitarians." Sunday
School and Metcalf Union at 12. Kindergar-
ten at ,12.

Tuesday. March s- All-day sewing meeting
of the Ladies' Friendly Society. Meeting of
the Executive Board at 1.30 p. m. Business
meeting at 2.30.

Friday. March 11 Ladies' Night of the
Men's Club. Supper in Metcalf Hall at 6.80.
Music by Mr. Tumarkin, pianist, and Mr.
Hoynton, tenor soloist of Trinity Church,
Huston.
M mdny, March 7 Teachers' Meeting in

the church parlors at * p m.
The noon services in King's Chapel. March

8-11, will he in charge of Rev A. 11. Brad-
ford of Providence,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John K. Whitley, Piialor. „07 Wusli-

iiigtmi street. Tel. 0431-J.

LOST AND FOUND I,

LOST Gold cross in vicinity of St. Mary's
Church, l eh. 27. Finder please return to Star
Otti. .

LOST On Church street, between Com- ,

mon and Fletcher streets. Friday morning, 1

Feb, 2.",, a large white sealed envelope con-
taining valuable papers, If found please re-

turn to star Office. Reward.
j

4J.OST A very small black Onyx pin with
pearl in center, valuable to owner only."'

Finder, please return to Star Office.
*

HELP WANTED

WANTED Boya to bcII flavoring extracts

after school ; send for free sample. Wakefield
Extract Co.. Sanbornville. N II. fls-it*

WANTF.lt Protestant general housework
'

maid, willing to help where help is needed.
.

Tel Win.

SALESMAN WANTED For lubricating
oils, greases and paint-. Excellent oppor-

1

tunity. Salary or Commission.. The Jed Oil

and Paint Co., Cleveland, Ohio. *
i

WANTED Ladies make $2S to $50 week-
,

ly addressing cords at home. Experience un-
necessary. 2c stamp brings full particulars. I

A. H. Thomas, Anderson, Ind. Box 21. •
,

OTION PICTURE^
ANYTIME. ANYWHERE

lor' Children's Parties
w

Home and Public Entertainments LOW COST

Nl | r%f\ V/CD 1 ''' Summer St., Boston.n.UIIU VtK Lib 7-l48_S.im. 0964-M

ja7-12t

10.80 A. M. Sunday morning service. First
|

Sunday in Lent Sermon by the Pastor. Com-
munion. Music by the church choir.

12 M. Sunday School. Miss Laura Tolman,
I
Superintendent. interesting classes for all.

7 1'. M. Sunday evening service. Sermon,
"Our lather Who Art in Heaven."

March (i. 7.48 P. M. Mid-Week Prayer
!
Service. Address by Mr. Forest W. Howe,

|
"Man i- a Spirit."
Mnrch !!. Friday. 6.80 P. M. Annual Roll

I ( all Supper. Address by Rev. Austin Rice.

|

D.D. i ntertainment by Miss Beard»ley. Mu-
sical s lections on the Xylophone and piano.
Also readings.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL
SURPLUS & PROFITS
DEPOSITS

$ 100,000.00

156,500.00

2,060,000.00

'
• FEDERAL INCOME TAX

Friday. March 11th, there will he an Internal Revenue Deputy at our Bank-

ing Rooms from 9:30 A. M. to 1 P. M. to assist in nialvino tax return-.

OFFICERS
R. E. JOSI.IN, President F. L. PATTEE, Vice- President

F. E. HOVEY, Vice-President C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer

HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

H. J. ROSCOE
FIRST CLASS VPHOl.STERING

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES

Repair Work > Specialty
3H MAPLE ST.. STONEH AM. MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference Reasonable

s24-tf

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and Dix streets. Rev. H.

William Hook. Minister. Residence SO Dixi
street, telephone H39-M.

TO LET

TO LET >; room apartment, glassed in

huh porch. Tel Win. 1204. _ *

TO LET Furnished room, centrally lo-

cated, l.l. Win. 1SSB-R
.

'

TO LET A comfortable home of eight

rooms and bath, with modern conveniences'
one minute from Wedgemere Station. Tel.

Win. 02J2-M or 1480-M.

FOR RENT Sunny modern bIx room apart,
nient. high cl.-.ss locality. $50; garage if de-

sired, 'lei. Win. 04H4-R. *

FDR SALE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. Congress 3669 Winchester U25

HEA L ESTATE— I NSl RAN'CE
ROOM 808

31 State Street Boston, Mass.
nLL'-tf

IF VOL WISH TO BUY, SELL
OK RENT, C ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1862

dlT-tf

FOR SA1.E Wisal for Fireplace and Stove'.

$18 per cord. Cut to any length $2 extra.

This is the very best hard wood on the mar-

ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries. Roger S. Beattle. Harold

avenue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn 043y.
s3-tf

FOR SALE Hoys' lver Johnson bicycle in

good conuition, with new tires: price $15.

Tel. Win. 0764. *

FOR SALE Hand puked baluww Apples,

$1 to $1.6.1 iHT box. Delivered. Walter H.

Dott.ii. 12 Albeti street, tel. Win. 0726-M.

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R
C. R. Perry. The Foot Specialist
will examine them free at your
home.

f2.-,-tf

Friday, March -1 at li P. M. The Interna,
ttonal ami Interdenominational Day of Pray-
ir for Missions will be observed in the Metho-
dist Church. The ladies connected with the
other churches are invited to take part in this
sen ice.

Friday. March 4. 7 1.". P. M The Epworth
League will hold its monthly business meet-
ing and social in the upper vestry.

Sunday, March ti 10.80 A. M. Morning
Worship. Holy Communion.

12 M. Sunday School. Mr. H. B. Seller,
Superintendent. The Men's Class will meet
rs usual ,n the upper vestry. Mr. A. O.
Nicholas is the teacher,

,
,; I' M. Epworth League Service. Mr.

Richard Hazen, Leader.
7 I'. M. Regular evening service. flood

Gospel singing, special music and an inspiraJ
tional "ermon by the pastor.

Tuesday, Mnrch 8 at 6.90 P. It.—Experi-
ence Supper and Victory reports.

Wednesday, MafV-h >' Mid-Week Service
conducted by the pastor.

Thursday. March 10 The annual meeting
of the l.ndi's' Aid Society will he held in the
church parlor. Let every member plan to
attend. Remember the time is, 2,nn p. m.
Coming Next Sunday evening at 7 p. m..

Mario Cappelli the world celebrated tenor,
"To see him is to admire, to hear him to mar-
vel, and to know him is to thank Cod for his
christian life." This is an opportunity for
the music lovers of Winchester to hear the
second Caruso,

'., .1. ,,,„,. f,,tur» the ladies of th" church
will hold a fragment sale. Save and bring
anything you may have for this sale.

The May Breakfast is another feature that
must not be forgotten.

Primary Department, grades 1 ami 2; 12.

Senior Department, grades 8 to 12 inclusive.

12, Young People's Division under Dr. Chid-
ley. meeting in his study.
Young People's Society will meet, Sunday

afternoon at 6 o'clock. Miss Carolyn I).

Smiley will bad the meeting. Refreshments
at 5.80.

The Communicants' Class for Young Peo-
ple will meet Sunday afternoon at I o'clock
,u the small ve-try. Parents are asked to

co-operate in having children of 12 years and
over at this tirst meeting. Mr. Burroughs
will be in charge and will speak on. "What
is the Church."
Sunday afternoon at ."> o'clock the I.enora

Society of Bradford Academy will present the
Vesper program. Those who remember the
helpful program which this society gave last

year will want to be present.

Lenten Service Wednesday afternoon at
4. .'Id ill the church auditorium with 16 min-
utes organ music and an address.
The annual Easter luncheon will be held

on Tuesday, April ,"> at 1 o'clock.
Regular meeting of the Mission Union,

March 8 from 10 a. m. to I p. m. Board
in eting at 11. Luncheon at 12.30. Miss
Olive Green, former principal of Smyrna Col-
legiate Institute, will speak. The heads of
the Missionary Societies in the other churches
will bi guests of our society. Members bring-
ing guest- pleas- notify Mrs. F. A. Wyman
or Mrs. W. C. Hartwell by Monday. The
envelopes for the Thank Offering are to be
returned at this meeting.

Food Saie by Croup B in church vestry,
Tuesday afternoon, March 8 after I o'clock.
Members of Croup 8 phase contribute. Mrs.
F. H. Knight, chairman.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN NOTICE!
]

FIRST gONORKRATIONAl. rntlRCH
Rev Howard .1. Chtdley, n D.. Minister !

Resldel 16(1 Main street Tel l.
r
,6fi

Rev. Lisle Hurroiiehu, S. T. B., Assistant
Minister. Residence, 4 Park avemse. Tet
Win. 1208,

FOR SALE 1 Hoover Vacuum ; 1 over-

stuffed Chair and sofa ; new clothes reel and a

velveteen couch Tel. Win. 0847-M or 4;u Mam
Btrert.

FOR SALE In Winchester. 7 room house,

all improvements: single garage, 10,000 sq.

It. of land; price right Tel. Woburn 06&2-M

or 0885*W.
.

FOR SALE In Winchester. 6 room house,

with all Improvements 1 double block garage.

10,060 sip ft. of land; in best condition; price
i

low. Tel. Woburn 0662-M or 0686-W. •
,

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED l' seel Sedan. Ford preferred;

state price, year and make. Address B-1J,

Star_Oliict\

WANTED First class help furnished; ex-,

penciled general and second maids: also

mothers' helpers. Roberts' Central Employ-

ment Bureau. 629 Main street, tel. Win^iM.S.

AVER'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY AND
TAXI SERVICE Domestic help of all kinds

supplied. Day and Night Service. ret.

Con, mhl-2f

WILL THE MAN who killed a little dog
'

with an automobile on Pembroke street. Med.
ford, the night of Feb. 1. pl.ase call Mystic

221 1 -M

EnqrmT.d Wedding

SkMoncri]
In all the newest engravings: Arcadian,

Antique Roman, or Florentine; including
the Strathmore fine quality paper, envel-
opes and copper plate. Splendid value.

100 Announcement- $14.85
100 Imitations $18.85

W. H. BRETT COMPANY
Engravers Since 1869

30 Brom field Street Boston

JACOB CERRISH
< 1fanner and Oyer

Work called for and delivered. Wonderful
work is done in our dye house. I guarantee
to dye good* any color you wish. Excellent
work on ladies' velour. seal and fur coats

;

also on silk dresses. Men's suits or overcoats
naphtha cleansed. All work done under sani-
tary conditions. 514 Main St.. Woburn. Tel.
Woburn IT16-J. S66A Main St.. Stoneham,
Tel. Stoneham 0141. •

Morning Service at 10.30. Mr. Chldley
will speak on. "What Did Jesus Say About 1

Salvation."
Sunday School Hours !i 20. Junior De-

partment, grades 3 to 7 inclusive: 10.45. Kin-:
dergarten Department, agea 4 and 5: vo.45j

FIRST BAPTIST ( III l!( II

Corner Washington and Mt Vernon streets
Rev. Charles H. M.iss, U. D.. Stated Supply.
1(1. Ho A. M Morning Worship with preach-

ing hy Rev. James Whiteomb Brougher, Jr.
Topic. "With Christ into the Mountains and
Valleys of Life." Music by the Quartette.

11.40 A. M. Ordinance of the Lord's Sup-
per.

12 M. Sunday School. Adult Topic, "Mak-
ing the World Christian."

•'( P. M Special Meeting of the Deacon
Board and the Executive Committee in the
chapel.

5.45 P. M. V. P. S. C. E. Roll Call. Miss
Marion :-niith. Leader.

7 !'. M Evening Worship with preaching
by Rev. Mr. Brougher. Topic. "The Size of
Your Feet or the Createst Disaster on Earth."
Solos
Wednesday, 7.43 P. M. Prayer Meeting led

by Deacon Harry c. Sanborn.

Mr. Daniel Kellcy of the local firm
of Kelley & Hawes is receiving the
congratulations of his friends today
uptn the observance.of his 65th birth-
day. Mr. Kelley's celebration con-
sisted <.f the regulation 12 hours at
his desk.

Are you making an appointment
with .Monday. March 7, Town Elec-
tion Day, to help choose town offi-

cers ?

Are you keeping the evening date
of March 8, Town Meeting night, to

attend and participate in the voting?
There are several propositions of

high interest to all our local citizens,

on which your attitude should be reg-
istered.
Have you read the warrant which

is left at the home of all citizens?
This week's Star is printing else-

where a list of candidates fur all of-

fices to be voted upon.
Do you know that there are sur-

plus candidates for five of the ofTiues

to be filled?

Do you appreciate why it is better
to vote intelligently for only those
candidates you are informed about,

than to fill your .ballot with a selec-

tion of choices made from name-
only?
Do you realize that women have a

greater advantage to cast a higher
proportionate vote than men? Why'.'

Most men have to vote before going
in town or not at all. A little tar-

diness in arising, or belated break-
fast could easily interfere with the

best of intentions, whereas the wom-
en have a choice of hours during the

whole day.
Do you know that at the last town

election the women cast only 1100

votes out of approximately a 2500
registration ?

Have you considered what your at-

titude might be in regard to the fol-

lowing propositions in the warrant
to be voted on at the Town Meeting
next Tuesday evening

:

Article 11— to consider an addition

to the Wyman School?

Article 12—To consider making ap-

plication for a form of Limited Town
Meeting?

Article 15—To appoint a commit-
tee to consider a new school building

! to supersede the present Wadleigh
School, the disposition of the Wad-

! leigh and additions to the High

School-
Article 13—To decide if the old

Highland School shall be re-opened?
Articles 11 and !"i in reference to

purchasing certain sites for a Town
Library, and a committee appointed
to consider plans f< r an adequate Li-

brary Buildmp ?

Article 23— In reference to pro-

ceeding further regarding consider-

ing the suppression and extermina-
tion of the mosquito nuisance?

All educators and those particular-

ly interested in goverment are stres-

sing the need of more personal re-

sponsibility by every citizen t' ward
correcting the present defects in it.

The officers of the Women's Repub-
lican club of Winchester are func-

tioning to render any service of edu-

cation or information i' is in their

ability to give, an 1 shall be glad to

be called on at any time.

Helen I. Fessenden, Presid nt

Womens' Republican Club.

LOUIS A. BACON

Louis A. Bacon, aged 53, formerly
of Winchester and mure recently of
152 Pleasant street. Maiden, passed
away Tuesday morning, .March 1,

ai the Maiden Contagious Hospital
after a brief illness.

Mr. Baton was the s' n of Charles
N". and Florence (Holbrook) Bacon.

brought up in Win-
h is parents before
laving been among
pioneer settlers of

ing are two sis-

He was born and
cluster as were
him, the Bacons 1

the very earliest

this district. Sun
trs, Mrs. Florence L, Hail of Dor-
chester and Mrs. Lillian L, Smith of
Arlington; and two brothers, Charles
and Robert Bacon of this town.

Prayers were hold Wednesday
morning at 1 1 o'clock in Wildwood
Cemetery, where the interment was
made, and were conducted by the
Rev. George Hale Reed, pastor of

th Unitarian Church.

For {he child convalescing from
illness, a new painting book or a book
for sewing or weaving. Magic draw-
ing books at the Star Office.

!
Kelly-Springlield

WANTED 2 n
niahed tor light

Fill

oms and kitchenette : f ur-

housi keeping. Tel. Win.

i

j
TIRES

j

I
All Sizes Carried in Stock

j

j Jl'ST TELEPHONE WIN. 1054
|

| We v«ill deliver and mount them. I

Taxed to Support lt$elf
One of the oddities of the liritlsh

scheme of things is that the govern-
ment has to pay local taxes the same
as everybody e se. Any government
building in Great Britain is assessed
for water ami other local rates. In

the fiscal year which ended last
j

March, the government paid more
than $>i,otxi,ooo in local tuxes.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Packard Sales and Service

6B6 Main Street Winchester

See the new magic drawing books.

Painting, sewing and weaving hooks.

All new and fascinating for the kid-

dies. Wilson the Stationer.

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pastor i

10:30 A. ML—SERMON BY Ml?. REED
Subject: "WHAT LENT ASKS OF UNITARIANS"

12:00 M. -SUNDAY SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Invitrs } ou to Worship With Us

FELLS MARKET
CARTER & YOUNG COMPANY, INC.

524 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER

New Location—Next Locke's Pharmacy

LEGS SPRING LAMR, lb 38c
LARGE FLORIDA ORANGES, dozen 55c
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb 58c
LARGE FRESH KILLED FOWL. II) AOc
LARGE CAPONS, 11. 50c
CHOICE BROILERS, II.

g CANS SMALL PEAS gjf

5 CANS ASPARAGUS $|

5 CANS YELLOW CORN $|
FRESH LAID EGGS, .lozcn
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HIGHLAND SCHOOL PETITION

The attached list, which comprises

the names of those who ginned the

petition presented to the School Com-
mittee last summer, requesting that

the new school on Highland avenue

be named the

again printed

in other parts

the sweeping i

land District f

vocates of the

to make it d<

Highland School, is

so that the residents

of the town may see

lentiment in the High-

er this name. The a.i-

name Highland want
ar that they have the

greatest admiration for the service

rendered by George Washington,

which, however, has no c< nnection

whatever with this question, The

fact simply is that there is a school

to be named; that a majority of the

residents in the district served by

the school want to have it known as

the Highland School and it would

seem to be only just that the rest of

the town respect their desires.
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THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Dr. Henrj H. Crane's Lecture

TREAT IN STORE FOB WINCH ES-
TER MASONS

is oCs'asion-

most deep-
Among lecturers there

ally one who stand- out a

ly worth hearing, whose a I'lress

makes a lasting difference to his

hearers. Such a lecturer spoke at
the Fortnightly meeting of Monday
afternoon, when its members haj the

privilege of hearing Dr. Henry H.
Crane, pastor of the Center Methodist
Episcopal Church of Maiden, on "De-
mocracy Defined."

Dr. Crane speaks with the elo-

quence of passionate belief in his sub-
ject, beautifully balanced by the as-

sured sanity of a telling sense of hu-
mor.

Democracy, he says, is now beiny
more assiduously attacked than ever
before. An odd result of the war "to

make the world safe for democracy"
is two terrific attacks on democracy—
from Rusisan Bolshevism, calling it

"a capitalistic scheme to exploit the

proletariat"; and Italian Fascism
whose leader, Mussolini, calls democ-
racy "a government of immaturity,"
saying that a mature people will re-

turn to the idea of fundamental au-
tocracy.

Dr. Crane, being pasisonately con-
cerned over theso attacks on funda-
mentals he deeply believed in, pro-

ceeded to an intensive study of de-

mocracy, with the resultant conviction
that democracy is so strongly right
that a mere presentation of its facts

matte
itlock,

of absorbing interest to ali Masons.
Those who were forunate enough to

' hear him at the Mystic Valley in-

i stailation a year ago will welcome
|

the opportunity to listen t>- him
I

again. Mr. Ferret! will be assisted
I by Rt. Wor. Frank H. Hilton,

tt. all Masons throughout the district. Grand \var ,j„r. o^thc
In connection with the regular meet-
ing of the lodge on Thursday even-

ing. March In, M. W. Dudley H. Fer-
j

rell, I'ast Grand Master of the Grand
'

! An announcement has beei
1 this week b\ J. Lawton W
, Worshipful Master of Mystic
I Lodge of Masons, which is of

tie-:".' -,odge

of Massachusetts.

Lodge of Massachusetts,
the illustrated lecture.

'

Latin America." begini

o'clock.

M. YV.. Mr. Ferrell

qualified to treat

authority and his

will

Mast my
at

. er
in

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

is especially
s subject with
iress will prove

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscriber has been duly appointed executrix

of the will of Frank Fallon hit.- of Winches-

ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken ui...n herself that

trust by Kivin* bond, as the law directs.

All parsons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby reu.Jiretl to

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted

to said estate are called upon to make pay-

ment to Sophie Teresa Fallon

SOPHIE TERESA FALLON, Executrix

i Address

l

Care of Fuss & Clarke.

^7 State Street,

Boston, Mass.
February 23. 1027. mht-r.t
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next of kin and all

I in the estate of

late of Winchester in

til
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Benet, 28 Lebanon street

It.'net 2H Lebanon street

Benet, ?s Lebanon street

•it I. Benet, 2S Lebanon street

l> Raulntlm, 28 Lebanon street

Desauhmicrs. ^s Lebanon street

STU.l M VN P. WILLIAMS'
SCHOLARSHIP

The Schi o! Committee is very
ti'e-is. tl to annrunce that the Men's
Club of the Unitarian Church have
established the "Stillman V. Wil-
liams Scholarship" amounting to

$150. The terms ,,f the Scholarship
ar.- as follows!
The Stillman P. Williams' Schol-

arship shall be awarded to a member
of this year's Senior Class in the

Winchester High School who intend-*

to gt) t" college, and who. by charac-

ter, excellence in scholarship, indus-

try, qualities of leadership, and gen-

eral excellence in the various school

activities, shall have shown himself

most deserving of receiving this

money. The committee of award
may, in its discretion, take into con-

sideration the financial needs of the

students.
No member of the Senior Class

shall be ineligible by reason of sex.

color, race, or religion. The money
shall i e paid only when the winner

has actually matriculated at some
college. In' the event that he does

not so matriculate, the money shall

is enough to

He stated his carefully-formed defini-

tion: "Democracy is that force of feel-

ing and opinion within a people which
impells the majority to get what they
want by means of organization, and to

make it secure by laws that are just
and equal." His keen analysi
definition made up the body of his
address.

He found demm'racy not a method
or system to l>e imposed upon a peo-
ple as is the case with Bolshevism,
Fascism and Socialism, but a living
force, a way of growing, a deep abid-
ing conviction in the hearts of the
people that everyone must have equal
opportunities, a feeling that impells
the thought, "Everyone must have
what I have," never, "I must have
what you have." He found true de-
mocracy opposed to the whole class
idea and bound to break down all

prejudices if we will have the pas-
sion for humanity that Jesus felt.

Everything must have a belief—

a

working principle—and democracy's
belief is in the people. Dr. Crane finds
that faith in the people is justified by
history, that while every class of peo*-

ple has at some time been corrupted,
the people—humanity itself—has nev-
er been corrupted and never can be.
Democracy will make mistakes, he

says, but by its mistakes it learns
and will perfect itself, two things be-
ty must rule and the minority
must be heard." All progress, he
reminded his hearers, is by rythmic
throbs and cycles; and laws are the
ratchet wheel of Society's progress,
passed at the highest peak of a peo-
ple's advance to keep them from slip-
ping back. They hold us from reced-
ing too far before the next forward
impulse comes. Dr. Crane emphasized
the fundamental necessity for heeding
Lincoln's admonition, "Let obedience
to the law be the religion of the
State."

Democracy as the great fathers of
our nation visioned it, and as we must
strive to bring it to pass, is something
far greater than it has yet been. It

is, in its perfection, said Dr. Crane,
the political expression of Christian-
ity.

Previous to Dr. Crane's address a
group of songs was pleasingly ren-
dered by Mrs. Pauline Smith Mans-
field, Mrs. Grace Sheridan at the pi-
ano. "When Song Is Sweet," by San
Sonci, is a love song of exceptional
beauty. The charm of the other num.
bers, "There. Littl.- Girl, Don't Cry"
and "Hons,- That Jack Built" by Sid-
ney Horner, is well known. Mrs.
Smith Mansfield's warm contralto
tones were perfectly adapted to her
encore. George H, Clutsan's crooning
negro lullaby, "Ma Curly-Headed Ba-
by."

Literature Group Meeting
The Literature Croup at its March

meeting will study English one-act
plays. Mrs. F. W. Carrier is the
chairman for the urogram. Two short
plays will be read informally by mem-
bers of tin literature committee. Mrs.
William W. Hill will review current
literary events. The meeting is to be
held Monday afternoon, March T„ in

Fortnightly Hall, at 2:30 o'clock.

Members ..f the Fortnightly and those
op the waiting li:t are welcome.

Art Department
The Art Committee is having two

contests: A prize of in gold will
be given for the best essay of about
5(10 wotil.s on "Is Art Necessary to
Civilization " There is also a prize
of ."?") offered for the best poster ad-
vertising the art exhibition. For par-
ticulars call Win. 17SS.

If you intend to go on the trip to
the art museum and Garden Museum
March 23 and March 'J'.t please call

Win. ITS*; for reservations before
March 15.

Kindly follow the notices which will

appear in the Star and Fortnightly
news concerning the art and handi-
craft exhibition. The exhibition prom-
ises to bo one of the most interesting
nffairs of the year. Don't forget the
date. April li. in the Fortnightly room
from 2 till 10 p. ni.

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. S8.

To the heirs-at-law,

j

other persons interest
I Marcus Morton Packer

I
said County, deceased.

WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting

i to be the last will and testament and on- c>.

I dicll <>f saitl deceased have been presented to
' -aid Court, for Probate, by Frank Marcus
i Packer anil Man Inez Applegarth who pray
I that letters testamentary may he issued to

j
them, the executors therein named, without

I giving a surety on their official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to he held at Cambridge in said Coun-
! ty of Middlesex, on the twenty second day ol

I March A. I). 1*27, at ten o'clock in the fore,

j
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why

of this I the same should not lie granted.

I
And saitl petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to he one day, at least, before said

j Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

i ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

! least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN' c LEOGAT, Esquire, First

1

Judire of said Court, this second day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven.

I.ORIM; P. JORDAN. Register
mht-:St

In compliance with the requirements
Chapter Tunl, Seetion 40, Acts ..f IMS,
amended by Chapter 491, Section » :

, Acts of
j ^

liniu. and by Chapter 171, Section I, Acts of]
1912, notice i- hereby given of the loss of

pass-book No. 1846,

C, E. BARKKTT. Treasurer

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next ,of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Ellen
I.. Hill late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing t" he the last will and testament and
memorandum—of said deceased have been
presented t.» said Court, for Probate, hy
Nathaniel C Hill who prays that letters

testamentary may he issued to him. the exe-
cutor therein named, without giving a surety
on his ..tl cial bond.
You are hereby filed to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the fourth day of

April A. D 1927, at ten o'clock in the fore-
j

M
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why i

the same should not he w-ralited.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each we. k, for three succes-
sive Weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
pap, r published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to i. one day. at Last, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy ..f this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, thirty .lays at

i

least before -;li,l Court.
W iin.s,. JOHN C. LEOGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of -lid Court, this twenty-flrst day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred anil twenty -seven.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, R.tfist.r

fj:.-:it
|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix ..f the estate of R.V.. Andrews, late of
Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and i.as taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.
All persons having demands uiH.n the estate
of said deceased are required to exhibit the
same: and all persons indebted to said estate
are called Upon to make i«»ment to

VDniE WOOD, Adm.
(Address) Care F V. Hanford, Attorney

(4 Devonshire St . Boston, Mass.
February 1-. | ->j- f2S-;it

Winchester, Mas.- . Feb 21, 1927
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OK

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER The under-
pinned respectfully petitions for a licenee to

p. st,»re and sell

GASOLINE
S-2000 gallon tanks, a Killing Station which
tanks art' to he located on the land in saul
Winchester situated on Mam Street and num-
bered •' 1 1 thereon, as shown upon the plan
filed herewith and certifies that the names
and addresses of all owners of record ol land
abutting the premises are at follows

Abutters: Ellen O'Brien, ? Arthur Street:
Boston Ai Maine R R. North Station Bos-
ton . .lane K Timmons, Massachusetts
avenue. Arlington: Frank 11. Sargent. l*itt»-

Betd, N 11

PATRICK 1 FOLEY
Tsii Main Street, Winchester

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men, Feb 21, 1927. On the foregoing peti-
tion i( I- hereby ORDERED, Thai notice lie

gnen by the petitioner to all persons inter-
ested, that this Board will o« Monday, the
11th days of March 1927, at 7 :{•) o'clock IV

the Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall liuil. line, consider the exediency of
granting the prayer of -aid petition when
any person objecting thereto may api«ar and
he heard: saitl notice to he given by pub-
lishing a copy thereof, with this order of no-
tice thereon, once in each week for two suc-
cessive weeks in The Winchester Star, the
first publication to he at least fourteen .lays

and by mailing copies of
fourteen .lay., before said

Winchester. Mass.. Feb. 2<i. 1927

TO THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OF
THK TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

II) gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is to be located on the

land in said Winchester situated on Kenwin
Roatl and numbered 4 thereon, as shown upon
the plan hied herewith and certifies that the

names and addresses of all owners of record

of land abutting the premises are as follows:

Abutters: Hi T. Winn, 8 Kenwin Roatl.

i P. K. Dearborn, n*» Washington Street : R. K.

I Sanderson, 50.1 Washington Street.
.iohn a. McLean

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
j

men. Feb. 28. 11)27. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be

given by the petitioner to all persons inter-

ested, that this Board will on Monday, the
21st day of March I'.tCT, at T.3D o'clock P. M..

in the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall

Building, consider the expediency of grant-
ing the prayer of sni.I petition when any per-

son objecting thereto may appear and be

|
heard: said notice to be given by publishing

I a copy thereof, with this order of notice

|
thereon, once In each week for two successive

I weeks In The Winchester Star, the first, pub-

j
lication to be at least fourteen days before

j
such hearing and by mailing copies of the

I

same at least fourteen days before said hear-

|
ing, by prepaid registered mail to every own-
er of record of each parcel of land abutting

: on the said parcel of land
A true copy.

|
Attest :

GEORGE S. K. RARTI.KTT.
I

clerk of Selectmen
mh i-2t

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

'STEPPING ON
M AS A DOUBLE

THE OAS'
MEANING

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Edna M Bean, 189 Forest street

Mary Adams, 1T1 Forest street

not be oaid, but shall

the following year,
however, shall receive
showing that he was
scholarship, even ii"

ho held until

The winner,
a cert i tii-ate

awarded the
ie does not

actually receive the money.

The Mission Union of the First

Congregational Church will hold its

regular meeting in the vestry on
March 8. Luncheon is at 12.30. un-

der the chairmanship of Mrs. F. A.

Wyman and Mrs. W. C. Hartwell. Our
afternoon speaker will be Miss Olive

Green, former principal of the Smyr-
na Collegiated Institute.

It is reported that trie Knights of
Columbus Home on Vine street is on
the market. This is a desirable piece
of property and its disposal should
not be a difficult matter.
Town Engineer .Tames Hinds, who

recently returned from a vacation in

the South, is confined to his h >me on
Forest street by illness. In his ab-
sence his assistant, Parker Holbrook
is acting Town Engineer and Super-
intendent of Streets.

Winchester friends of Mrs. Wil-
l-am Lydon, niece of Mrs. Edward
McKenzie of Heminway street, were
clad to learn that the former with
her family had escaned in.iurv thoueh
oblieed hv the flood to flee from her

home in San Diego, Cal.

Everybody knows what "step-

in"; on the nas" means in motor-
ing. Here the proper term is

gasoline, but the expression is

equally true with real gas. The
same gas that cooks your food,

heats your home, and performs
all those other necessary home
duties, also has an important
part in making the car you
drive.

In the building of curs gas is

the fuel used in the foundry for

making the castings. It is used
for treating steel and tempering
the springs, ;:nd only the abso-
lute precision of gas can supply
the exact degree of heat required

in making six-cial gears and ball

bearings, in testing the motors
and drying the paint on the
bodies.

American manufacturers have
long realized the importance of

gas in the automobile industry,

but English manufacturers of

line cars have adopted it even
more widely, have really demon-
strated how completely "you can
do it better with gas."

i Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 Main Street

Winchester. Massachusetts

"If It's Done With Heat. You Csn Do
It Itetter With Gas."

before such hearins
the same at least

hearinx. by prepaid renlstereu mail to every
owner of record of eaeh parcel of land abut-
ting on the saitl parcel of land.
A true copy

Attt-r .

CEORGE S. r RA RTI, K.TT,
clerk ol Selectmen

f25-2t

HOT
C
R

CROSS
S
s

BUNS
Every Friday during Lent,

Hot Cross Buns! Your daughters
will like them, so will your sons,

if you buy them from us.

Week-end Special-PINEAP-
PLE CAKE.

Monday and Tuesday Special

-COOKIES.
^o rr*

Beautiful Chevrolet

595
Lo.b. Flint, M

^Morefor Ijour^Moneii

than you ever thought possible/

Already the Most Beautiful Chevrolet is scoring the greatest

success in Chevrolet history! AnJ why? Because no other

car of equally low price ever supplied so completely all the

attractions and advantages of a high-priced automobile!

Here truly is more for your monev than you ever thought
possible—more than even Chevrolet could offer, were it

not for the economies of tremendous volume production.

Come in—see the Most Beautiful Chevrolet. Learn what
makes it the greatest value triumph in automobile history!

The Touring $ g
or Roadster

^at these amazing low prices

525
The Sport
Cabriolet

The Coupe

The Sedan

$625
$695

1 -Ton Truck
v hum* tmiy

n..'1-...'...M 7A^ V^,!^k$ '

Balloon tire* now ttsnJard on all model*.

In addition to theie low prices, Chevrolet't delivered pr. es
include the lo*t« handling and hnam ing charges available.

$715
$745

s495
5395

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER.
ANCE UNION NOTES

The regular meeting of the Nation-
Prohibition Guards was held in the
mgregational Church Vestry on Sun-

kiay afternoon. These meetings are
Hundenominstional and children be-

tween the ages of eight ami 14 are
[come. Dr. N'. Louise Rand, the
!er of this class gives very helpful,

interesting and instructive talks to the
children. Their National slogan is,

'We will help to safeguard America's
^future." Their National rally cry.

" A r:!«-rir:i 1 America I IV'-el Free ! Free!
I>,nr old i/lf.ry is the flior for m-*

!

America ! America I Pry! Dry! Drv '

We can help to keep it Bo if are try !"

In an article written by the Rev.
lEarl I,. Douglass nf Poughkeepsie,
IN. V., occur the following paragraphs
(concerning present-day drinking un-
der prohibition. They deserve most
Careful consideration.
"There is more drinking today than

lever before, we are told. Why, then,

are the wets turning heaven and earth

I to modify the Volstead Act and re-

ipeal the amendment? If they are
[sellinc more liquor than they did in

Jhe old days, why should they worry?
JAs a matter of fact, the amendment
[has reduced their business almost to

[nothing compared with former years.

There is a lot of drinking goinp on
i.just now, and certain varieties of it

/are about the nastiest we have ever

ihad. but for every man drinking to-

fday (either new drinker or hold-over)
(there are 100 men who in former days
[drank very much to the detriment of

[their families, men who left the con-

sents of their pay envelope at the

[corner saloon, but who today have
bank accounts.

"A great deal of this reckless drink-
ing is June bravado, one of the fear-

ful legacies of the war, and that sort

lof thing loses its glamor finally and
[tends to die out. Furthermore, the

J
American people, are not going to

[continue their drinking habits on

bootleg whiskey, because bootleg whis-

'koy is always recently distilled whis-
key, and whiskev is always poison un.

I til its fusel oil has been eliminated by
an airing process. As soon, there-

fore as the thirsty learn that bootleg

whiskev menns death sooner or later,

' carrying a flask will lose a great deal

„o.f the social prominence it now en-

joys."

B'JWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

There is another all-quality pic-

ture and vaudeville bill to be offered

at the popular Bowdoin Square Thea-
tre beginning Monday. The chief

feature on the program wiil be the
melodrama sensational film, "The
Wreck." a story of fascinating in-

terest in which Shirley Mason ar.J

Malcolm McGregor have the leading
roles. The story hinges around a

beautiful girl who went through a
fake ceremony with a crook only to

rind it" out later after she fell in love

with someone else. The big smash-
ing railroad wreck scene is most
spectacular and the filming and gen-

eral surroundings are in keeping
with this production. Before the

theme closes the girl sees the light

and all ends happily.
Another picture of more than or-

dinary value will be the production,

"Desert Valley" in which Buck Jones

has the leading role supported by a

most capable cast. It is a ripping

and thrilling story of the west among
fighting men. The Educational come-

dy will introduce, Hilly Dooley in,

"Have Courage" and the Pathe News
and five selected vaudeville special-

ties will round out the program. Bar-

gain vaudeville is presented every

Friday night in addition to the regu-

lar show. Concert Sunday at 3.

The free parking service is of much
convenience to patrons.

GRANADA THEATRE

BOY INJURED WHEN TRUCK
AND TEAM COLLIDE

Joseph Rania, 14, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rania of 5 Emerson
court, sustained injuries to his leg

last Saturday morning as the result

of a collision which occurred on Har-
vard street between a Yellow Cab
truck, the property of the New Eng-
land Creamery Co., of Somerville and
a milk team owned by H. P. Hood &
Son of 422 High street. West Med-
ford. The truck was operated by

Walter Somers of Century street.

Somerville, while the wagon was in

charge of John Hodson of 26 Pond
street, Stoneham. Young Rania was
taken to his home and attended by
Dr. R. W. Sheehy.

Another of the well balanced

vaudeville programs for which the

Granada Theatre in Maiden has be-

come noted will be presented at this

beautiful playhouse today and Sat-

urday. Jaunita and Paco. marvel-

ous dancers from sunny Spain, be-

ing members of the celebrated Can-

sino family, are one of the big fea-

tures of the current show. This

quartette offer a series of dance num-
bers which differ from the routine

presented by most acts of this type.

The Lelands, rive in number, are the

second headliners. This family of

gymnasts have been vaudeville fav-

orites for years. One of the family

is still just a kiddie but he is very

agile and clever. Frank Matthews

ami Ada Ayers in their laughable of-

fering "Hungry Love," supply the

comedy punch to the program. The

other two acts combine music, fun

and song, rounding out an uncom-
monly good show. "The Potters,"

with 'jovial W. C, Fields as the star,

is the photoplay attraction for today

and Saturday.

A delightful depiction of love,

comedy and emotion, with a sprink-

ling of pathos, is perhaps the best

way to describe, "It." which opens

at the Granada next Monday for a

run of three days. This is Clara

Bow's initial starring vehicle and

Elinor Glyn's latest novel.

Th« story is abroad that Selectman
Dotten is out for the job of Street

Commissioner. This Mr. Dotten de-

nies emphatically. The story was
started, it is reported, as a "matter of

politics."

THE LOWLY MOSQUITO

'o the Editor of the Star:
Plato asserted he was glad he was

born a Greek instead of a Barbarian.
I am giad I was b'-rn a believer in

a Supreme Being instead of an ath-
eist. Now then—education is the
foundation stone of America. With-
out education we would most likely

be unable to comprehend the mean-
ing of that comprehensive report that
cost the tax payers $300 to read and
will cost the taxpayers $7500 in 1927
if they do not watjh their step.

I refer to the report on mosquitos,
Let them sing and let them bite, I

will fight them in the night, before I

will vote to spend $7509 yearly to ex-
terminate the pesky little pests.

Assuming that we spent a large
sum of money annually to help era-
dicate the mosquito and none of the
adjacent towns or cities did not spend
a like sum, we would stiil have the
little pests with us. Why'.' Because
if we paid a visit to some of the
towns the little pests could cling to

our clothes and automobiles and un-
doubtedly would soon multiply. The
Board of Health, Park Commission-
ers and Selectmen are at the present
time co-operating in eradicating the
breeding places of the mosquito;
filling in the unsightly places that
eventually will brighten our corners.
This costs the taxpayers only the
wages of one man whose work it is

to level off the material.

I believe if the residents co-operate
with the above named Town officials

we will be able to control the mos-
quito to a certain extent. It un-
doubtedly would cost a colassal sum
of money to eradicate the mosquito
from this State. It has cost the

State, cities and towns millions of
dollars to help suppress the gypsy
and brawn tail moth and remember
they are not exterminated, they are
simply under control.

Very recently the United States
Congress, with the approval of Pres-

ident Coolidge. appropriated $10,000,-

000 to help exterminate the European
Corn Borer. That would buy a lot

of corn. What will the appropriation

be next year? That is only a pre-

liminary survey. Herodotus, the

world's first historian, in his history

of Egypt, did not mention the mos-
quito in so far as I am able to ascer-

tain. Nevertheless the mosquitos
must have been very anoying to the

laborers who erected the pyramids
in the Nile Valley and dressed like

the flappers of the present day. In

conclusion I desire to thank the com-
mittee for their report. I supported

the committee in their survey, but I

am unable to support their sugges-
tions at the present time.

Very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell

SUPPORTS COMMITTEE MIXED BOWLING

To the Editor of the Star:
I most heartily endorse and will

support the Finance Committee in its

recommendation of $67,500 for an
addition to the Wyman' School Ih>-

cause I believe it is a fundamental
necessity anil is the best economic
way to solve a very difficult school ord for a lady bowler
problem. I Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley t

Seme folks believe that when the ! of 121, the higl

Wyman School was erected it should i
club alleys by an}

Nov Record For Ladies Set Up Bj
Mrs. Kelley

The feature of the mixed bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club in

the games of the week past was the

creation of a new single string rec-

the club.

.1 a string

ever rolled on the

lady t<> date. The

WINCHESTER YOUNG MAN
STOPPED MAIN STREET

RUNAWAY

What is characterized
Rogers of the police <ts

finest acts of its kind h<

seen was performed a:
Tue:

>y Sergeant
no of the
had ever

about ;'.4.">

on Mam street near
ex-Selectman Jonas

The Woburn young men arrested

early last Friday morning by Officer

John Noonan of the police appeared
in the District Court at Woburn later

the same forenoon. They were
charged with breaking and entering

the store at the corner of Main and
Swanton streets owned by Patrick
O'Connor. The court found them
guilty of trespass and gave them a

suspended sentence of six months in

the House of Correction.

WINCHESTER SALE

Mrs. Caroline H. Dow has conveyed
an acre of land, situated on Main
street between Herrick street and
Lawson road, to Paul D. Childs of

West Medford. a builder. Mr. Childs

has bought for development and will

shortly commence the erection of

four private residences. This sale

was made through the office of Wal-
ter Channing.

Dr. and Mrs. Milton J. Quinn en-
tertained Miss Marjory Alden of
Brockton at their Church street
home over the week-end.

have been made larger. The answer
is there was no available money ap-
propriated at that time. In" fact
some folks felt that we spent to.,
much monej for the rive new schools.
Although 1 have never entered in-
side any of the new temples of learn-
ing, nevertheless I believe the new
schools will be a valuable asset to
the town in the years to come.
We realize that it is impossible to

erect a school in a location that will
suit all people. If a large number
of houses are erected in a new school
district it is impossible to determine
how many children will attend the
public schools or the private schools.
As the new Wyman School was un-

der construction the over-crowded
condition of the old Wyman School
necessitated the purchase of a porta-
ble school that i-ost a large sum of
money to help house some of the chil-
dren. It apparently solved the prob-
lem for the time. When the pupils
returned to the new Wyman School
the old school was demolished, the
land was Mil.!, beautiful residences
have been erected on the site and the
town receives a large tax from what
was for a short period an unsightly
place.

By the way, Mr. Editor, lest I for-
get it to inform Star readers what
became of the practically new porta-
ble school that cost a large sum of
money— it is now situated on the
Palmer street playground between
Wildwootl Cemetery and the Congre-
gational Church. With all due re-

spect and credit to the School Com-
mittee anil Finance Committee who
urged the voters assembled at town
meeting to keep the school under the
supervision of th School Committee
in case of an emergency to house the
pupils while defects were repaired,
the small group of voters that were
present supported the Park Commis-
sioners, who felt that they needed the
school to keep a few rusty lawn mow-
ers, a half dozen rakes, a few water-
ing pots, old flower pots, tennis net-
ting, swings, garden hose, etc. A
very expensive store room I call it.

And remember—all the above para-
phernalia is stored in a room in the
basement of the Town Hall at the

present time.

It seems to me a pity that we
could not purchase the railroad men's
shanty or the switchman's cubby
house? and store these valuable gar-

den utensils.

I am familiar with every street,

lane and alley in Winchester, hence

it is my humble opinion that the vot-

ers who support the Finance Com-
mittee on the Wyman School pro-

position will exercise excellent judg-

ment.

Very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell

previous record was IIS. held by Mrs.

Wallace F. Flanders. All <•:' the

matches on this date were hard

fought and resulted in close scores.

Team «'< 'took two points from team

10, team 3 two from 4. the latter

taking the second string by five pins,

and team S won two from This

was the closest match. 'J taking the

first string by three pins and S the

second by eight pins, it also making

the total by five.

The summary:
Mrs. A. Kelley

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mi-
ni. <

Mr-
Mr-.

Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr.

Steyker
Pitman
Sawyer .....

Momman . . .

.

Roeasler
t). Blancha.ii
Collins.

Rooney
N. Purrington
E ret burn
Hayward

Mr Sawyer
Mr W. Winsh

Mr.

Tram ti va 10

TEAM 6

Crowley W
Mr. Crowley
Mr.. Stryker .

Mr Str> ker
Mrs. A Kelley

Mr. Kelley
Mrs, Pitman
Mr Pitman .

si

yi
98
121
91

.121
sq
tut

85
gg

. 84
. 83

B

1

. 122

.110

.UH
107
.106
. 101

63
TH
s2
7.1

73
66
90

194
178 '

U1 I

164
|

162

1*1 I

219
21*

210
207

112

169
t7a
171
194
167
167
187

Mr.
M r»

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M r.

Mr

Mr.
Mra
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.

Hayward
Brown
Jacobs .

.

Robinson
Hayward
Brown . .

Jacobs

TEAM 10
7H0

70
74
53
71

. 100
80
85

Robinson 76

Handicap 13
622

Tram 1 Ts 4

TEAM 9

ri. Rixmey R9

rs. Sawyer ?9

Freeburn 47
Maddocks 80
Maddocks B«

rVeeburn 119
Sawyer 89
Rooney 122

620 1350

56
68
«2
70

107

S3
88

126

142
116
160

ir,s

16s

164

(131 1258

46
68
87
91

lor,

07

TEAM '

Mr. McCarthy 74
Mrs. Doherty 65

Mra. Parish 72
Mrs. Roeasler 77

Mr. Roeasler 7i»

Mr. Parish 83

681 638

Mr. McCarthy
Mr. N. Purrington
Handicap 2

. 86
.105

73
69
64
S4

83
87
81
110

118
i»; i

93
Us
173
210
194

219

1319

147
134
126
161

162
170
167

2 IS

643 643 1286
Team 8 « 9

TEAM 8

Mrs. W. Winship 54
Mrs. Christianson 6o
Mis. Mosmon 83
Mrs. Collins 81

Mr. W. Win.hii 81

Mr. Christianson 7*

Mr. Collins 79
Mr. Maynard 96

63
101
84
80
79

130
132
162

144

162
159
175

BOWLING TIE SETTLED

You are cordially invited to attend

CADILLAC
Spring Salon

MARCH 5th to 12th

Evenings until 10 o'clock

The Cadillac cars in

this brilliant exhi-

bition- will be repre-

sentative of the fifty

custom-built and

standard automobiles,

in 500 different color

combinations, which
constitute the great

new Cadillac line.

<At the Spring Salon Will Be Shown

for the First Time thej

La Salic
t * Companion-Car to Cadillac * »

The new car is Cadillac's response to the

demand for a car of Cadillac calibre to till

a slightlv varying field of usefulness. The
LaSalle is a rarely beautiful car of most
brilliant performance—companion-car in

every sense of the word to the Cadillac.

JOHN H. BATES INC.
"Oldest Cadillac Dealer in New England"

\\ OBI RN—W INC HESTER—READING

The tie for fir.st place between

three of the teams in the winter

bowling tournament at the falumet
Club was rolled off on Friday night,

resulting in team 7 taking first hon-

ors, team 2 second and team 10 third.

These teams tied on the actual num-
ber of pames won and lost at the

close of the tournament last week.

The scores were hijrh and the com-
petition was keen from start to fin-

ish Team 7 rolled the highest to-

tal, which decided the winners.

The summary:
Goldaroith - 119

Peterson .112

Johnson Us
S. Taylor 1""

Aseltine U0
Clark 1°'

dale "J
Davidson '"

J
Barnard 1117

Freeborn 104

TEAM 7

C. F. Winship 74

T. I. Freeborn 83

P. I.. Gate 94

.1 W. Johnson 104

II. A. Peterson 99
Handicap 23

477
TEAM 2

E. B. Goldsmith 119
T. A. Barnard 107

H. B. GaRtage 94
S. W. It Taylor 108

F. W. Aseltine 101

89
104
117

110
112

0<?

80
85
104
112

336
323
:ti8

806
304
301

27.9

287
296
318
323

556 500 1532

101
lot

96
101

93

113
82
85

529 498
TEAM 10

Dr. R. L. Emery 82 88

John Clark 98 96
A. E. Sweet 98 81

A. R. Seller 78 90

G. T. Davidson 82 103

Handicap 24
462 485

110

487

89
107
79
95
108

502

336
293
275
306
304

1514

259
301
251
263
293

1149

IRELAND'S SCENERY AND
HEROES

615 634 1219
TEAM 9

Mrs. Bradshaw 68 74 142
Mrs. I> Blanchard 83 65 Us
Miss Armstrong 56 65 121

Mrs. Medding 70 67 137

Mr. Bradshaw 84 91 175

Mr. I). Blanchard 84 si 165
Mr. Medding 92 93 185
Mr. Caldwell 79 88 167

Handicap 2

618 626 1244

On Monday evening team 11 took
two points from team 12. while 14

pot all three from 13. The scores of
the gentlemen were hardly up to the

average, although the ladies rolled

well.

The summary:
Mrs. Cover

94

173

Mrs. Goddard

87

16;,

Mrs. W. Blood 88
Mrs. Sears 86
Mrs. Young 81

Mrs. Wolfe 81
Team 11 vs 12
TEAM 11

Mrs. Cove 94 79 173
Mr. Cove 99 84 183
Mrs. D. Kelley 60 65 125
Mr. Kelley 71 78 149
Mrs. Gale 60 51 111

Mr. Gale

73

78 151
Mrs. Peterson

52

67 119

Mr, Peterson 96 91 187

605 593 1198
TEAM 12

Mrs. Goddard 78 87 165
Mr. Goddard 80 77 157

Mrs. Tucker 70 70 140
Mr Tucker 72 91 163
Mrs. Merrill 69 63 132
Mr. Merrill

73

82 155
Mrs. I.ane 3s 64 102
Mr. I.ane 92 91 173
Handicap 1

563 626 1189
Team 1.1 VI 1 I

TEAM 14
Mrs. Mitton

51

7S 189
Mrs. Wallace 39 49 Ss
Mrs. Young 6a M 150
Mrs. Sears s6 70 156
Mr. Mitton 98 106 204
Dr. Wallace

92

96 lss
Mr. Sears 57 57 114
Mr. Young 89 82 171

:u\ moraiiM
the residence of
A. Laraway
Lawrence J. McLaughlin of Wash-

ington street was the young man who
accomplished that which won the
policeman's commendation and he
averted very probable serious conse-
quences when he leaped from the
truck he was driving to Boston to
halt the mad career of a runaway
horse hitched to a wagon of the Gen-
eral Baking Company of Somerville.
The team in question had been left

on Main st riot in the square while
tiie driver. John Andersen of IS' Ja-
que street, Somerville, was busy in

one "f the local stores. Something
apparently frightened the horse, a
handsome bay animal, an 1 he sud-
denly bolted alon.tr .Main street, head-
ing for Sy mini s Cornet at full speed.

Sergeant Rogers, who had been
busy with the children at the Mystic
School was informed of the incident
and had started alone; Mam street
to head off the runaway when he saw
the tlyinjr \\ae.on coming rapidly tow-
ard him.
To the rear and a little to one side

was one of the big trucks owned by
the J. 0. Whitten Company and driv-

en by Lawrence McLaughlin, As
both vehicles reached the top of the

incline at Mr. Laraway's, McLaughlin
passed the speeding bakery wagon
and stopping his truck, he dismounted
and with utter disregard for personal
consequences launched himself at the

bridle of the frightened horse.

Once possessed of the bridle Mc-
Laughlin was dragged along by the

powerful animal, but gradually the

former headed the big bay toward
the ritfht side of the road and once

in the snow bank there his wild dash
was over.

Scarcely had the feat been accom-
plished when several automobiles

from the center arrived upon the

scene, in one of which was the driver

of the wagon who once more took

charge of his team. McLaughlin,
who seemed none the worse for his

thrilling experience, continued with

his truck to Boston. But for his cool-

ness and courage at a critical mo-
ment probable property damage and
very possibly injury to one or more
might have resulted from the runa-

way. As it was, everything turned
out well.

WINCHESTER CONSIDERING
ROTARY MOVEMENT

Following a meeting for the con-

sideration of forming a Kiwanis Club

in Winchester early in the week, lo-

cal business men met a group of Wo-
burn Rotarians at the Calumet Club

on Wednesday afternoon and dis-

cussed the advisability of forming a

Rotary Club here. From indications

it seems very probable that such an

organization may be started.

Messrs. Linscott, Bates. McGrath,
Merrill and Eaton of the Woburn
Club were present and explained the

movement fully, the local men inter-

ested being Messrs. Davidson, Nich-

ols. Richardson, Randall, Bancroft,

Quinn, Lochman and Wilson. At the

conclusion of the interview the local

men decided to take preliminary

steps to organize.
They will be the puests of the Wo-

burn Rotary Club at luncheon at the

Glendale Farm Inn on Tuesday noon,

when the movement will probably be

officially started.

The Town Hall will be the mecca
for all Ireland's friends, March 16,

Wednesday, when the Rev. Dr. Mur-
phy, recently returned from the Isle

of Beauty, will k' v <? an illustrated

lecture. This in itself should draw
hundreds, yet, when the word is

broadcast that St. Mary's Mandolin
Circle will also appear on the staire

in a popular and classical recital,

with Thomas Gigliotti as leader, then

581 619 1200
TEAM 13

Mrs Fessenden 61 .-,9 130
Mrs. W. Blood 59 88 147
Mrs. I). BIo.mI 79 46 126
Mrs. Wolfe

81

74 155
Mr. Fessenden 72 72 144
Mr. W. Blood 66 91 157
Mr. D. Blood 58 hi 189
Dr. Wolfe 85 87 159

Handicap 4 , —-
565 602 1167

KITCHEN CONTEST

March 15, has been set as the clos-

ing date for enrollments in the Mid-

dlesex County Improved Kitchen Con-

test, which is being conducted by the

County Extension Service.

In this contest, which is open to

all Middlesex homemakers, prizes of

$25 or $10 are available to nil women
who make the required percentage of

improvement in their kitchens. It is

not necessary that those who enter

the contest spend large amounts of

money in improvements, for prod re-

sults "with small expenditure is the

end to be aimed at.

Particulars concerning the contest

may be secured from Miss Carrie

Mason, Homemaking Chairman of

Winchester, or from the Extension

Service at Waltham. Enrollments

should be mailed to the Home Dem-
onstration Agent at 710 Main street,

Waltham.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce is pleased to report that there
is a very wide interest taken among
the contractors east of the Missis-
sippi River and as far south as Ala-

Announcement is made of the mar-

riape last Saturday afternoon at

Shorthills, N. J., of Miss Dorothy

Damon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry E. Damon of Shorthills, and

Sydney A. Beggs of 620 Main street,

Woburn.
.

Mr. Bepps has many friends in

Winchester and is widely known as

*a sportsman. He is a former com-

modore of the Corinthian Yacht Club

and an enthusiastic horseman. He
is associated in business with the

Winchester leather firm of Bepps &
Cobb.

bama in pivinp. estimates on the
it is well for all to purchase their ad-

,
cost of the new Postoffke Building

mission tickets early. On the same
nipht there will be heard for the first

time in public a few musical compo-
sitions of Father Fitzpibbuns and
Professor Gigliotti who have been
writing and collaboratinp for the

past few years. All in all a very
happy time and interestinp propram
will be the lot of all fortunate enouph
to attend the St. Patrick's Eve con-

cert for St. Marv's Parish Fund.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE

The Republican Town Committee
held its first meeting this year on

Monday evening, Feb. 28, eleetinp the

followinp officers:
Chairman Thomas R. Bateman
Vice Chairman- Mrs. Lorence M. Woodside
Treasurer Mrs. Inez K. Blaisdell

Secretary -Harris M. Richmond

An attractive line of crisp, new-

stationery for spring at the Star Of-
fice.

No doubt the competition will be
very sharp. There are between 30
and 40 firms and corporations esti-
matinp en this work.
We understand that the bids will

be closed early in March. It will not
be lonp after the bids are closed be-
fore we shall have definite informa-
tion as to who the contractor is and
also the cost of the building.
The plans show a very attractive

lookinp building anil when completed
will be a decided asset to our town
and very much appreciated.

It was not possible to pet from the
Treasury Department at Washinp-
ton, a prospectus of the buildinp
showing the exterior desipn.

Mr. Claude Hastings of Ranpeley
ridpe has purchased one of the much
talked of Baby Buzz motor boats
from the Savape Boat & Enpine Co.,

and is planninp to enter it in the big

speed boat regatta.

Many of Winchester's radio fans

wore interested to hear a former resi-

dent. Mrs. Georpe H. Root,, chairman

of the Benevolent Fraternity Fruit

and Flower Mission, when she was

on the air last Friday broadcasting

a messape to the parden clubs of the

state throuph S'ation WEEI. Her
appeal was for the superflous flowers

or fruit which such clubs mipht ac-

cumulate, t hat they mipht be do-

nated to the Fruit and Flower Mis-

sion for the splendid work which this

orpanization is dointr in hospitals

and for deserving private cases.

The Douglas Fir
The Douglas rir was made known to

scb-nee by Archibald Menzies. who
sent home preserved specimens In

1792. David Douglas first sent seeds

and specimens In 1825, thus Introduc-

ing into England the tree bearing his

name.
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ARTICLE 16

To the Editor of the Star:

In the warrant for the coming Town
Meeting, Article 16 is to ask if the
Town will vote to continue the school
in the old Highland district at the
corner of Highland avenue and Eaton
st reet.

The residents of this part of the
Town have had this school for about
50 years; it is on high, dry land and
the best school building lot

All of the people who have
this section within the past
have bought property for hor
was within a reasonable di.-t

school for small children;

every case the above fact
consider) d and ha a been the largest
single reason for i decision to buy a
home here.

HIGH SCHOOL
FAIR

HOOJ' TEAM
SEASON

HAD

With the
game two
High Schoc
ball season

playing: of the Belmont
weeks ago Winchester

1 closed another basket-
which, though a heart

-

in Town.
come to

50 years
les which
ance of a
ii nearly
has been

Our
ago an
to wall
to the

acnooi ci a few Weeks
igedOtir children are now obi!

>ne mile up Highland avenue
w Washington School, High-

land avenue is nothing more or less

than a race track. There is nothing
tu prevent automobile drivers from
racing and goinir as fast as they like.

A speed of 40 and 50 miles an hour is

common on this street. To police it

properly will cost $G0O0 a year.

For about half of the distance
where our children have to go, and it

is that part where the driving is the
fastest, there is no side walk. There
is a path beside the road. The drunks
from Lawrence, Haverhill and Lowell
an e in

. It

a si

will

ami

th
.ill

I
1 ith as well a^ in

i-t around $20,000
le walk, and then our
not be prevented from
recrossing this race

runnintr !

iwing cap
ml playing on
and balls out

driv
the read
tn build

children
cn ssing
t rack— from
it, from thr
into it.

This section of the Town is paying
a very large amount of taxes. The
loss of our school has caused a shrink-
age of nut less than 20 per cent in

the value of our property. There is a

depreciation of $500,000 in this section
of t he Town,
We can not believe that our neigh-

bors and fellow citizens want us to
stand this great loss. Our school
building is there ami in nearly per-
fect condition. We expect that the
sum of l.'i cents from each voter will

mi. re than put this building in per-
fect condition. Th • little desks and
chairs are in it. The blackboards, pi-

ano and everything are there. We
shall need two teachers.

The worst and most sa l part of our
situation has glowly dawned upon us

.

and it is this. We have found that it

is impossible fi r our children to come
home to dinner. We are abliged to

send them away from home in the
nn tnim; with cold fond for their din-
ner and'vou Know what this consists I

< i. Little children should have a
warm dinner with vegetables and I

meat and some kind of desert, with
timi to eat it.

A great many of our children are
more ( r less delicate and not as strong
as we wi llld like tn have them.

It comes vi ry m ar premeditated i

murder to -end a delicate child away :

with a cold lunch which we know i's I

a positive in.jurv to their health. Cud
has given us these little children; it ;

is our duty to protect them and it is

y< '• duty to help us.

You send firemen and nolicemen to
1

protect our property which is nothing
in comparison to our children.

Highland School District Committee

.
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which
played,

lo Ami-
, I' red
Roger
James

Welleiley 11

N.vilham •">

Wcllentey 8

Alumni 33
Salem
Belmont 2H
Stoneham 26
Lexington 16

Rivera 8
Practical Arts ... 17

Reading 7

Wakefield 28
Manchester 68
Stunt ham II*

Reading ....

Wakefield ...

Lexington . .

Arlington . .

.

Belmont .. .

Winchext r Km Opponents

k. m. <;.

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

Midst
altar St

Mystic
founded
c ibbons
monster
dav
The

The idea of tin. Music
Contest originated in the
Mi*. <

'. M. Tremaine, direct
National Bureau for the
ment of Music, in March
th" first contest was hold
family group. The remarkabl
cess of the Music Memory (

Memory
home of
>r of the
Advanee-

1916, when
dd in the

sile-

nt est
since its inception eight years ago
indicates that it. embodies an element
of definite intrinsic value. The fun-
damental idea is not new in princi-
ple, for the contest is practically a
course in music- appreciation. Neith-
er is it new in its chief purpose of

iarizing the children with the
' they should know and under-

for this has long been an ob-
of musical educators. It is

iwever, in the successful enn-
ui by which it arouses the in-
and secures the co-operative

response of the children.
Such work in appreciation, while

beneficial t all children, is particu-
larly desirable for those children who
are taking music lessons or planning
to do so in the future.
Miss Marion E. Knightly, Super-

visor of Music in the schools is pre-
paring the pupils of the Wadleigh
School fi r a Music Memory Contest,
to be given sometime in the snring.

selections and the

fam
music
stand,

ject ivc

new. In

binati
t crest

The tit'es of the
composers' names
the next issue of

impressive decorations and
tings the Knights of the

Garland, an organization
by the Rev. Joseph M. Fitz-

four years ago. staged a

degree Washington's Birth-

night in the school music room,
organization is affiliated with an-

other of Father Fitzgibbons' Foun-
dation, St. Mary's Catholic Society,

:
and restricts membership to those

young men of the latter club who
have proven their worth in all things

Catholic and who have inbibed the
i true spirit of correct manners. Mr.

J

Thomas Dolan as Arch Knight and
1

staff, consisting of Vincent Am-
;
brose, John I'. Cassidy, John Dolan,

James A. Cullen, John J. Flaherty,

Clarence Chamberland James Fitz-
1

gerald, Jr.. Stanley Dempsey, Ber-

nard J. Cullen. Thos. Gigliotti, Ed-
ward Danehy, James Mullen, Wilfred
Prue and the Reverend Founder and
Director, conceded the beautiful rit-

ual of the order in a striking manner
which impressed the brother members
and lit candidates with a never-to-be
forgotten ideal.

The threefold step of Faith, Mercy
and Justice and nerve racking test

of valnr will live long in the memor-
ies of the 7.") in attendance Immedi-
ately after the Degree a collation

v as served and music furnished by
th'J Mandolin Circle assisted by the

Fidelia Club brought joy to the

henrts of all in an evenhw's dance.

The next degree will enroll 22 more
candidates who are now under in-

structs n of Charles "Spike" O'Don-
nell, one of the recent initiates.

W!|

the
be listed

Star.
in HOT CROSS BUNS

ORGAN RECITAL

The
a train,

custom

At
Bapti
next
will 1

ers,

ist,

Mr.

his organ recital at the First
st Church, Arlington center,
Sunday evening. Mr. Dicken

he assisted by Mr. Arthur Land-
Arlington, brilliant young pian-
now a sophomore at Harvard.
Landers has appeared in Boston,

Cambridge and Concord, X. H.. this
winter as soloist with the Pierian
Sodality Orchestra under the direc-
tion of Ethel Leginska,

.Mr. Dickey and Mr. Landers will
play together the Adagio from
Griegs, A minor piano concerto and
a pastorale by Guilmant. Mr. Dicky's
solo numbers are "Sing Unto God."
from Judas Maccabaers, "Elegiae
Romance" by John Ireland; Schu-
mann's "Canon in R MinV and the
Toccata from Widor's Fifth Sy
phonv. The recital is scheduled
commence at 7.30.

I
of

Hot
The
goes

ancient
A,

•in-

to

Cross Bun is with us
origin of this quaint old

hack to pre-historic days
Egypt—whence it was

ssed down to the Greeks.
It would he interesting if we could

! compare one of those ancient buns
! with the delicious product of Win-
j

Chester bakers' skill. The ancient

i

buns were hard and indigestible,
though evidently considered delicious
at that time. But the buns Winches-
ter has enjoyed and is going to en-
joy again during the Lenten and
Faster season are spiced anil sugared,
filled with plump raisins or juicy
currants; marked with a sugar-
frosted cross—nourishing and easily
digested.
Though Winchester bakers are

confident of a record-breaking Hot
Cross Bun season, it is doubtful if

their preparations will quite come up
to the demands of the people who can
remember how last year's supply-
gave out long before their appetites.

POSTER COMPETITION

Two prises of $5 an! $3 each are
offered for the best posters for "The
Gondoliers." a Gilbert X- Sullivan
opera to be given in the Town Hall
on April 30. Contestants should see
Mr. Burroughs at the First Congre-
gational Church for the theme of the
opera and the posters must be handed
in to Mr. Burroughs not later than
April l.

Arthur E. "Art" French of Win-
chester wen his first 5 points for the
Harvard varsity track team last Sat-
urday afternoon when he won the
broad jump in the Harvard-Dart-
nii Uth-Cornell Triangular Meet. Art's
winning leap was 22 feet 7Mt inches,
a noteworthy early season perform-
ance. The former Winchester High
ami Worcester Academy athlete
should break
spring.

feet consistently this

ENTERTAINED BY MEDFORD
KIWAMANS

breaker in many respects, was on the
whole as successful as one might
reasonably expect. The team played
I'J games, winning M. and rinisned

in second pia.e in the Middlesex
League comprising Reading, Belmont.
Stoneham, Lexington and Winchester.
The buys played a lot of good bas-

ketball during the season and also

showed long streaks of playing which
couldn t even be characterized as

fair. This was only to be expected
|

of a club built around, but one letter
|

player and he by no means a veteran,
j

An only natural tightening up due to
|

inexperience under pressure hurt the
\

team's chances in the crucial games
of the schedule while the loss of Ross ,

for a couple of weeks at the begin-
J

Ring of toe season undoubtedly cost

the boys the first Belm- lit an I Stone-
ham engagements.
Had these games been charged to

the winning side of the ledger, Win-
chester might easily have Won the

Middlesex championship, since it

broke even in it.- two games with tin

ranking Reading team and had a

.-dictht edge in both battles. Perhaps
the one thing which most hurt Win-
chester's chance.- fur the season was
the splendid showing the boys made
against Salem at the opening of

their campaign. The locals never
did get over the feeling that they

could take them as they came after

all. but beating last year's interschol-

astic champions and the result was a

fatal tendency to hold ordinary op-

ponents too cheaply
All in all the boys did well and

their work reflects much credit upon
their coach, Wendell 1>. Mansfield, who
from .-canty and inexperienced mate-

rial produced a team as good as any
in its class.

The letter men for the season in-

clude Richard Murphy, captain; John
McNeil. Francis Montague, Herbert

Ross, Angelo Ghirardini, Henry
Knowlton, Howard Smith, Ray Hal-

wartz and Bernard Murphy. The
members of the second team
won 8 and lest 6 of its game
were Paul Kendrick, Arcangel
cu, Gnazio Amico, Peter Coss

crick Cobb, Francis McHugh,
Derby, Edward Fleming and

Flaherty.
The season's record follow:

Winchester
w inchesti r

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winch* »ter

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

About 25 Winchester business
men were the guests of the Kiwanis
Club of Medford at its weekly lunch-
eon on Monday. Through the cour-
tesy and friendliness of the Medford
Kiwanians, automobiles were sent
here f< r the Winchester guests, tak-
ing them to the neighboring city and
returning them to their offices after
a most substantial luncheon and en-
tertaining pleasant hour.

Among those who a:t"nd the lunch-
eon were Rev. H. W. Hook <>f the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Harris
S. Richardson. G. Raymond Ban-
croft. George T. Davids n. Nathaniel
M. Nichols, E. H. Butterworth. Dr.
Richard W. Sheehv. Thomas H. Bar-
rett. Harry T. Winn, Frederick C.
Locke, Edwin M. Nelson. Genre E.
Pratt. George H. Lochman. D. Web-
ster Hawes. Reuben Kimball. Victor
Anderson, Leroy H. Perry, Gouver-
neur Desmond. Frank F. Randall.
Fred A. Dodge, Frederick Welling-
ton. W. M. Crotty and T. I*. Wilson.

On Tuesday afternoi n a meeting
was held by the Winchester mer-
chants and business men to consider
the formation of a Kiwanis Club here.

The meeting was addressed by Mr.
Franklin Keene, national field or-

ganizer, the same speaker who fea-
tured the Medford meeting. No ac-
tion was taken by the local men in

the matter, it being the concensus of
opinion that the Rotarians should he
given a hearing before making a de-

cision. In accordance with this view,
a meeting was held on Wednesday af-
ternoon at the Calumet Club, spon-
sored by the Woburn Rotary Club, at

which time the details of that organi-
zation were explained,
is still under considerati

SAW DOE ON MYSTIC LAST
SUNDAY

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

At abcut 0.30 last Sunday morning
as members of the family of Mr. F.
O. Fish were looking from the win-
dows of their Cambridge street home
their attention was attracted tu a
good sized animal on the ice of Mys-
tic Lake at a point about 300 feet
from the shore near the residence of
Mr. Stephen Langley.

Closer inspec-tic n proved the object
to be a large doe walking leisurely-
iy fashion on the ice. Neighbors be-
came quite interested ami more or
less excited, and a big collie be! ong-
ing in the vicinity started to make
a closer inspection, though apparent-
ly with the most friendly motives.

The doe, however, mistrusted the
intent of the big dog and 'once she
had seen him started running toward
the little cove between Lang
and the Winchester Boat Club,
ing. it is though, toward the wooded
highland beyond Myopia Hill.

Last Sunday marks the third time
deer have been seen within close ap-
proach to local dwellings in widely
separated sections of the town and
it is the opinion of many that the
closed winter has driven them from
the woods in quest of food.

SHOWER

Miss Miriam G. Cobb of 10 Lloyd
street was pleasantly surprised at
an aluminum shower given her by a
group of the Milton High School
teachers on the evening of Feb. 23
at the home of Miss Harriet Murdock
in Milton.

v s

ik-

"The Gorilla Hunt" is showing at
the University Theatre fur four days
beginning Sunday. This motion pic-
ture of Ben Bun ridge's gorilla hunt-
ing expedition into the heart of the
African jungle has been judged by
the Exceptional Photoplay Committee
of the National Board of Review as
an exceptional nature picture, taking
rank with Rainey's African Hunt, the
various expeditions of Martin John-
son and the Snow Brothers. Too pic-

ture dees :;i t portray gorillas alone,
hut is rich in information about the
habits and customs of the native
tribes (if the jungle. The companion
feature picture is "Wolf's Clothing"
with Monte Blue and Patsy Ruth Mil-
ler. There will also he shown a Sport-
lite entitled "The Rival Sex" with
scenes of the Sargent School activi-
ties.

For the last three days of the week
the pictures are "The Country Be-
yond'

- from the story by James Oliver
Curwood with Olive 1! rden and
Ralph Graves anil "Oh Baby" with
Madge Kennedy and an all star cast
including "Little Billy."

The matter
The Town Hall bell will ring early

Monday morning to call attention to
Town Flection Day.

Emancipation Proclamation
The Department of State Informs

us that the original copy ol the Kinun-
cipation Proclamation i- still held in

the archives of the department.—Path-
finder Magazine.

Health in Sunlight
The fact that babies ol ti.e Chip-

pewa tribe are less subject to rickets
than white babies is attributed to the
Indian eliildreu being more frequently O'Melia, Eileen Han-old. Anna Oliver,
exposed to direct sunii^bt than white Elizabeth Kelley, Ruth Poland and
children. Marv Bovle.

MARDI i.Kvs Bl FIDELIS CLUB

The popular Fidolis Club of S*
Mary's Parish held a Mardi C.ras am;
Cabaret for its members Tuesday
evening in the music room of St.
Mary's School. A large attendance
thoroughly enjoyed a most novel en-
tertainment program which included
' rchestral selections, a costume par-
ade, stunts by the members and a
mock marriage featuring the Misses
Mary Boyle. Anna Oliver, Mollie Ma-
guire and Ruth Mathews.

Blue and Gold, the club colors, dom-
inated the decorative scheme and
each table had a bud-vase and rose;
as a center piece'.

Each member was in costume and
prizes were awarded a: the conclu-
sion of the grand march by a group
of judges including Rev. Fr. Joseph
M. Fitzgibbons. founder of the Club.
Miss Ruth Cleary, in colonial cos-
tume was adjudged the winner of the
loving cup for the most original
make-up with Miss Ruth Poland, the
winmr of second prize. The prize
for the funniest get-up was won
jointly by Miss Ruth McLaughlin and
Miss Evelyn O'Connell who imper-
sonated gentlemen of Italy. Their
singing of "Where you-a worka,
John?" was enthusiastically received.
Everyone was called upon to do a
"stunt" in keeping with her costume
ami many of the resulting efforts
would have graced any big time
"yode-ville" stage. Mis'- Winifred'
Yayo acted a- Mistress of Ceremon-
ies. Dainty refreshments were served.

The committee, in addition to the
chairman. Miss Yayo. included the
Misses Mollie Monahan, Elizabeth

.12 l

S3

Packard
Reduces
$335

THE prices of three of the most popular Packard
Six models have been reduced $335.

jer Sedan now costs butThe Packard Six Five-

$2250 at the factory

—the Five-Passenger Phaeton $2250

—the Four-Passenger Runabout $2350.

Seven years ago these models were introduced as
America's first fine small cars.

Seven years have seen the public accept these cars to
an extent that now makes it possible to offer the sedan
for less than half its original price.

Seven years have seen each car developed to meet the
needs of the most discriminating fine car owner.

Today's Packard Six is with one exception— the Packard
Eight— the finest car Packard has ever built.

You can safely follow it in its Seventh Year of Success.

Eighty horse power and 126 inches of wheel base as-
sure performance and riding comfort.

Those who act now may have early deliveries. May
we tell you about our monthly payment plan, and the
ease with which you may have a Packard by ap-
plying the value of your present car against the cost
of the new one ?

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
606 MAIN STREET

TELPEHONE 1053-1054 WINCHESTER, MASS.
r ~

f'ift"

PACKARD
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE
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WINCHESTER COUNCIL

BOY SCOUTS ofAMERICA

PUBLIC INVITED TO SCOUTS'
COURT OF HONOR

-»

Affair Scheduled for High School
Hall, March 12

Winchester Hoy Scouts will have
one of their bit' events of the year oil

Saturday evening, March 12, when a
court or honor and inter-troop con-
test will be held in the high school
gymnasium. The program will com-
mence at 7:45 o'clock.

Approximately 100 boys are expect-
ed to take part in the various events
of the evening and in add i,;

- n t« t n n~.

members of the Scout Council and
parents of the boys will be present.
The general public has been invited.

The court of honor next week will

be the first held this year at which
Scout award- will be made to those
Scouts who have earned thorn either
by passing class tests or merit badge
examinations.

There will be eleven events on the
program, according to the announce-
ment made by officials of the Scout
Council.

The events, together with the Scout
official in charge of each, are to be as
follows:

1. March in bv troons with drums
and butrles. colors and coin* i'uard,
Troop :;. Commisisoned officers re-
view.

Salute to the fine-. In charge of
Scoutmaster James Fitch.

3. Inspection bv 'he court of hwr
committee. .lames Livingstone, chair-
man. Uniform and condition, wear-
ing of hat. clean hands and face,

standing at attention as point- to be
judged.

4. Rope climbing (in charge of
Scoutmaster Edward Grosvenor),
Floor to ceiling, Anv number from
each troop. Heats and final.

.". Morse signaling (in charge of
Scout Commisisoner Dwi»ht B. " ; 1D
sen; with flag, buzzer or blinker. Mes-
sages will be in code, five-letter words,
correct letters in correct words only
to count.

6. Knot tii ing (in charge of Assist-
ant. Scoutmaster C. Mitchell). < 1 \

Timber hit.h; rj ) square knot-: I 3

1

without rone ties loop bowline in No,
2 rope; (4) two half hitches; (51
weaver's knot; (01 fisherman's knot:
i Ti with no rope ties slip knit in No,
0 rope; (8) puts arm through clip

knot and drags log across line.

7. Squad drill (in charge of Assist-
ant Scoutmaster Victor Bridges.)
Squad from each troop. Patrol leader
to give commands. Military orders
and execution only.

8. Semaphore signaling (in charge
of Commissioner Hill). Same as
Morse signaling.

9. Dodge bail with 10 Scouts on a
team. (In charge of Scoutmaster
Francis Smith.)

1". Awards ol pins and merit
bidges by President Maurice Brown
of the Winchester Council, B. S. A .

and Commissioner Hill.

11. Closing exercises, dn charge
I
of Scout Executive Arthur K. But-
ters. )

BOWDOIN MUSICAL CLUBS
WINCHESTER CONCERT

IN

The combined Musical Clubs of
Bowdoin College, comprising Glee
ami Instrumental Clubs appeared
last Friday evening in the Town Hall
under the auspices of the Unitarian
Men'.- Club. The program included
Ruffner's "Men of the Trail." Schu-
man's "The Fetus Flower," Rhys-
Herbert's "Strength of the Hills,"
Andrew-' "Sea Fever" rind Leoni's
"Brownies" sung by the Glee Club;
the selections "Carry Me Rack to
Old Virginny" by Bland. El gar's
"I and of Hope and Glory" and the
college sonirs "Rise, Sons of Bow-
doin" bv Sills-Burnett, "We'll Sinir
to Old Bowdoin" by Fogg, "Bnwdoin
Beata" by Pierce and "Phi Chi" by
Mitchell, rendered by the combined
clubs; Mendelssohn's "On Wings of
Song." played as a violin solo bv
John Town-end; the tenor solo, "Oh
Little Mother of Mine" «un&r by
.lames E. Thompson: and the follow-
ing group of instrumental selections

played by the instrumental club.

"Ov»rture to Orange Blossoms" by
Herbert. "Neapolitan Nights," arr.

by Zamercnik, "Fantasie Oriental."
arr. by Lange and "Operatic Mingle,"
arr. bv Berrv. Prof, Edward H. Wass
was director. There was an audience
of rood size, de.-pite the unpleasant
weather.

Not for some years, at least, has
a group of Bowdoin musicians aj>-

neared In Winchester. Other col-

lege musical club- have been here
each season and it was therefore in-

teresting to compare the Fine Tree
Staters w'th their predecessors, Up-
on la^t Fridav's showing the boys
from Brunswick did not suffer bv that

comnarison. The Glee Club was at-

tractive in nersonel. well trained and
Possessed of (rood videos. Instead of

the traditionally orthodox mandolin
and banjo clubs it was assisted bv a

so-called "little symphony orchestra"
of 18 pieces.

BEDFORD
! THEATRE 1 «•

Telephone Mystic 1800

No Phone Order- Taken For Saturday

H EEK OF M \RCH 7

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

DORIS KENYO-N and LOUIS STONE in

The Blonde Saint

EVELYN BRENT and LAWRENCE GRE^ in

Love 'em and Leave 'em
COMEDY ALDERSLEY'S ORCHESTRA WEEKLY

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

RICARDO CORTEZ and LOIS WILSON in

New York
OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS

3 ACTS OF VAX DEVILLE

STONEHAM
Entire Chance of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Evenings 7:.i0 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM Q092-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham 0879-

W

Tonight. Friday, March 4

3 BIG TIME ACTS KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE

VIOLA DANA in

HOME STRUCK
Comedy Review

Saturday, March 5

JACK HOLT and GEORGIE HALE in

THE MAN OF THE FOREST
Kid Card and Al Kent in "Ladies Prefer Brunettes"

Comedy. "Hoboken to Hollywood" Review Fahl«>—: —

—

t

Monday and Tuesday. March 7, S

Ore of the bis: pictures of the year, a special, no advance in prices

JOHN GILBERT and LILLIAN GISH in

LA BOHEME
Comedy, "Telling Nothing" Topics News

Wednesday and Thursday, March 9, 10

LOIS WILSON and NEIL HAMILTON in

THE CREAT CATSBY
Lefty Fly rut in "Nuhall's Great Catch"

The program presented was from
a -trictiy musical standpoint irre-

proachable; and, if almost wholly
lacking in the college atmosphere
which used to be expected at con-
certs given by similar organizations,
was, we suppose, in keepintr with the
trend of modern glee club music in-

stituted at Harvard. For our part

we believe there is a certain merit in

the traditional "zum. la-la. with-the-
air-carried-by-the-barytone" type of
number which has always teen the

almost exclusive property of the

singing clubs of the campus, We
missed it last Friday evening and be-

lieve that the program of the Bow-
doin boys might have been generally
mote enjoyable, hail its stately trend
been allowed to give way just a bit

to jollity upon occasion. After ad.
c liege buys may be allowed their

moments of relaxation—even in sontr.

The Glee Club was well balanced,
sung with precision and with splendid
attack. Its singing of "The Lotus
Flower." this year's prize song for

the Intercollegiate Glee Club com-
petition, was especially fine, while in

rendering the "Strength of the Hills"
and "Brownies" it displayed its ver-

i satility; showing in the first named
• a rugged virility, and in the second
an imaginative delicacy of tone.

!
The playing of the Instrumental

: Club was exceptionally good and
i rather above the stan lard usually set

,
for college boys. "Neapolitan Nights"
and the "Operatic Mingle" remain
m our memorj as proof of the skill

I

of its members.
Perhaps the audience evinced the

keenest pleasure in the violin play-

ing of John Townsend, and surely he

\

richly deserved the sustained ap-

plause which fo'lowed his playing of

the solo. "On Winers of Song." His
' tone was beautifully clear and in his

i encore he exhibited a technical pro-

fieiency not too often found in the
amateur. James E. Thompson, :h.>

glee club's tenor soloist, had a sweet
voice and a stage presence which was
very pleasing. He too was recalled.
The readings of Albert T. Ecke. done
in costume, were most unusual and
while much of their text was lost at
the rear of the hall, the reader's fa-

cial contortions and clown.ng were
excellent. Professor Wass c inducted
with an easy authority which was rt.-

f reshir.Lr.

I

'n direct charge of President Charles
E. Watkins, Secretary, George B.

[

Cumings and Herbert E. Stone, Chair-
man of the Entertainment Commit-
tee. Mr. Cumings served as head
Usher and the box office was in charge
of Rolurt Li\ ingstone.

1

1

mcert which was given by
arian Men s Club for the

inch piano fund wasth,

Mrs. Margaret Clark, the former
Margaret Kreutz wfto for some years

made her home on the West Side of

Winchester, passed away last Satur-

day af Washington, D, C according

ti recent reports received here.

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RESORT
ARLINGTON CENTER

2:15 Twice Daily 8:00

WEEK OF MARCH 7

Monday, Tueday

HER BIG NIGHT
With LAURA LaPLANTE

SPEEDING THRU
With CRETGHTON HALE

News Comedy

Wednesday, Thursday

OBEY THE LAW
With BERT LYTELL

Why Girls Go Back Home
With PATSY RUTH MILLER
Animated Songs Comedy

Friday, Saturday

BUCK JONES in

THIRTY BELOW ZERO
MARIE PREVOST in

ALMOST A HOY
News Comedy

Serial Matinee Only

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

Sun., Mon . Tues., We.!.

March 6, 7, 3, 9

PEN BURBRIDGE'S

The Gorilla Hunt

MONTE BLUE and

PATSY Rl TH MILLER in

Wolf's Clothing

Sport lite •The Rival Sex'

University Specialty Act

Thurs., Fri., Sat., March 10,11,12

OLIVE BORDEN and

RALPH GRAVES in

The CountryBeyond

MADGE KENNEDY in

Oh Baby

PHONE PORTER 4580

T
ANTONIO

> !a\ an 1 Saturday, March
MORENO and RENEE

i.

VDOR.EE in

Serial

FLAM INC FOR ESIr

Comedy

Monday, Tuesday, March 7,

MAE MURRAY it.

8

Pat he News
VALENCIA

Comedy Son:; Rend

Wednesday, March 3 Only
NORM \ SHE VRER in

The Collegian

UP STACE
( 'omedy

Thursday Only. March 10

VER \ U\A NOLDS i. t

SUNNY SIDE UP
OPPORTUNITY NIGHT—5 ACTS

Friday and Saturday. March 11, 12

BUCK JONES in

DESERT VALLEY
Serial < omedy

Coming—"STELLA DALLAS"

VI AN O' S-
TEELE SQUARE

THEATRE
Matin. <•« 2.15 Evening! 8 Daily

Phnnv S.imrrs.l 45*6

.Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday-

March 7, 8, It

The Music Master
With LOIS MORAN and

NEIL HAMILTON
Based on the play that made

David Warfield famous

Meet The Prince
With JOSEPH SCHILDK RAFT
& MARGUERITE DeLaMOTTE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

March 10, 11, VI

ladies At Play
With DORIS KEN YON and

LLOYD HUGHES
Peter B. Kytie's

Breed ot the Sea
With MARGARET LIVING-
STON and RALPH INCE

"Our (Jang" ( omedy

S0MERVILLE
THEATRE

Matintrs. Tues., W*d.. Thurs., S»t.,

2.15. Evenings at 8.15 Sharp.

TEL. SOMERSET 110K

ENTIRE WEEK MARCH 7th

"The
Patsy"
A WITTY. FARCIAL

COMEDY
OF

ROMAM E
LAUGHTER

AND PATHOS

Giving

Miss White
the greatest acting opportunity
of her career.

Coming—"BIDDIES"

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and ( hildren. Situated
on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard, Continuous from 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Oarage. Hawkins St.. Boston (Rear of Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, MARCH 7

SHIRLEY MASON and MALCOLM McGREGOR
in the melodramatic thunderbolt

"THE WRECK"
A thrilling and romantic drama of a woman's saci ifici

BUCK JONES in

"DESERT VALLEY"
A thrilling romance of the fighting West

Billy Dooley in "Have Courage." an Educational ' omedy

Also Pathe News

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Bargain Night Every Friday— Extra Acts

SUNDAY CONCERT, MARCH 6 AT 3—Dorothy MacKail, Jack
Mulhall and Ohar.es Murray in "Subway Sadie." Doris Kenyon
and Warner Baxte(| in "Mi-mates." Hoot Gibson in The Man in

the Saddle." 5 Vaudeville Acts.

COMING, -MARCH 14—"Faust," »ith Emit Jannings; a'>-» "The
General," with Buster K eat on.

uOCATELLrs

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily 2:15 and 8 P. M. Holiday* Continuous 2:15 to 10:30 P. M.
Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 43 4 >—1341

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 1!, 4. 5

Ttie Canadian
With THOMAS MEIGHAN and MONA PALMA

Syncopating Sue
CORINNE GRIFFITH and TOM MOORE

COMEDY NEWS
WEEK OF MARCH 7. 1927

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

So's Your Old Man
W ith W. C. FIELD and ALICE JOYCE

Valencia
With MAE MURRAY and LLOYD HUGHES

COMEDY NEWS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

•Just Another Blonde
With DOROTHY MacKAIL, JACK MULHALL and

LOUSE BROOKS
The Flaming Forest

With ANTONIO MORENO and RENEE ADOREE
COMEDY NEWS

Regular Admission

FREE PARKIN G SPACE—EN TRANCE ON LAKE STREET

One of tlu> Finest Theatres in the United States

NOW PLAYING—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY5 BIG TIME ACTS £VAUDEVILLEJ
Changed Monday and Thursday—Shown Daily ,,t •'( and 8:45 P. M.

Now on the Screen—Thursdav, Friday, Saturday
W . C. FIELDS in

"THE POTTERS"
A comedy pern fur the whole family

Coming Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—Here "IT"

CLARA BOW
W ith ANTONIO MORENO in

IT"
By ELINOR GLYN—Authority on Love

"IT"
is the current film sensation!
is a very ritzy affair!

is breaking records everywhere!
is the picture you should see!

Next Week—Thursday. Friday, Saturday, March 4, 5
REGINALD DENNY in

"THE CHEERFUL FRAUD"
Matinee 1:45 till 5:15 Evenine 7 till 11 P. >1.

Continuous Shows on Saturday and Holidays
— Prices

—

MATINEES 25c EVENINGS 50c ALL SEATS

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA FREE PARKING

Roy Frazee at the Giant Granada Organ
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New Bungalow $8000
\ good looking, cozy little home of five room- and bath;

iitii<- can easih be converted into tun more room-. All bard-

wood floor-, steam heat, fireplace in living room, gas range

and automatic gas water heater. Vbout 5000 gq. ft. of land.

1st mortgage $5000, term- on balance if desired. A mid-

winter bargain.

Just Completed
On" of the pretties! Dutch Colonials we ever saw. Ideally

located on high land, nestled among the pine trees and yet

on an accepted street only one-half mile from ^ inchester

Station. 1-t floor: living room with fireplace, dining room,

-on porch with casement window-, gas kitchen and lavatory*

2nd floor: three good chamber- and tiled hath. 3rd floor:

bed room, hath and storage. $18,000? No, only $16,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
89 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 030?

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

A Silk Hat and A Duck
A chap once said that he felt so small that he
could put on a silk hat and walk under a duck.
We have never felt that small, neither do we
expect to do all the cleansing and dyeing in

, New England—but we are faithfully trying to
s*jarC>/ do the best.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS. Inc.
Office and Plant—30 Washburn Street. Watertown, Mass.

Tel. Newton North 4'itJl. 4562, 4."i63

Winchester Store—17 ( hurch Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 0528
PROPRIETORS OF
HALLANDAY'S II "e Call For and Deliver

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. William T. Dotten, mother of
Selectman Walter H. Dotten ami Su-
perintendent Hairy W. Dotten of the
Water Department, is seriously ill

at her home on Reservoir street. Her
death is momentarily expected.
John J. Murphy, Dealer m .lunk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. It

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924-R, H7S
or drop a postal to 8 Winchester

place. jyl6-tf

Mrs. Edith J. Moore, Matron of

the Home for Aged on Mt, Vernon
street, is enjoying a trip to Califor-
nia. After visiting friends nnd rest-

ing for a time she will return by the
way of the Canadian Rockies. Mi.-s

Colburn, assistant matron for the
past year and a half, will be in

charge at the Home during Mrs.
Moore's absence.

Sullivan's Barber Shop. Plain and
shingle bobbing, safety razor blades
re-sharpened. Children's work a

specialty. First class hair cutting,
velvet shave. fll-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Batchelder
of Main street left Wednesday on an
extended trip to California. They will

return in the late spring,
You don't know what a real shave

is unless you have tried the new co-

balt hiirh speed steel rustless blade

that Wilson the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razors.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred Eberle of

Salisbury road sailed last Friday
from New York on the S.S, Fort St.

George for Bermuda where they will

spend several weeks.

Clarence O'Donnell. Norwich foot-

ball and basketball star, was in town
over the week-end after filling an en-
gagement in Lowell with the quin-
tette last Saturday evening. "Head"
was looking very tit and announced
that both he and "Muggins" Tansey
wotdd he candidate.-- for the Cadets'
nine this sprimr. "Ty" Sherman has
been a fixture on the club for the past
two seasons.

Patricia Beauty Shoppe, Lamping.
Nolan System. Scalp, Facial and
Violet Ray treatment; Shampooing,
Waving, Hair Dressing, Manicuring,
Eyebrow Arching, Switches. Puffs
and Toilet Articles. Prices Moderate.
Room 3, White Building, tel. Win
1645-W. flS-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Don't let your supply of fireplace
wood get too lew. Parker &. Lane
Co. Win. 01(12.

Try the new Darwin razor blade.
Wilson the Stationer has them for
the Gillette razor.

Elmwood Garage. Taxi work.
Storage, also Paige sales and service.
W. 0. Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0194-M

.ja2S-tf

We have a few cords of barn dress-
ire; which we will sell at $15 per cord
delivered. N'ow is the time to buy it

while the ground is frozen, Parker
& Lane ('(,. I'h. mo Win. 0162.

During March winds try our new-
Hot oil Facial. The Idonian Beauty
Shop. Tel. 1 ins. f25-tf
Fiw were aware of the hearing be-

fore the Senate committee on ways
ami means Tuesday on the enlarge-
ment >d' the Metropolitan Sewer be-
tween Wedgemere and Medford. Such
an improvement will be necessary to
care for the increased sewage flowing
through Winchester when the W'oburn
sewer is placed in operation. Local
officials were present and there was
n > opposition voiced.
Parker & Lane Company has for

sale and immediate delivery barn
dressing at $15 per cord. Have it

delivered while the ground is frozen.
Phone Win. 01(32.

To give that dry wrinkled skin a
velvety texture try our new hot oil

facial, The Idonian Beauty Shop.
National Bank Bidtr.. tel. 1408. f25-tf

Lessons in Auction Bridire. Ap-
ply to Mrs. E. A. Tucker. 220 High-
land avenue, Winchester, tel. Win.
1253-W. *

Our method of permanent waving
is safe—no shocks, no danger of

short circuit. We give a large flat

wave. The Idonian Beauty Shop.
Tel. Win. 1408. f25-tf

Funeral services for Miss Roes Di
Luzio, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Di Luzio, who passed away
Monday were held on Wednesday
morning at her late home, 217 Dun-
ster lane, with requiem hitfh Mass in

St. .lames Church. Arlincton Heights,
at 10 o'clock. Interment was in Holy-

Cross Cemetery, Maiden.
Mine. Sargent Goodelle, Instruc-

tion in Singing. ~>0ti Pierce Build-

ing, Copley Square. Boston. Ap-
pointments Saturdays. Tel. Win.

0592-M. fH-4t

0UR CUSTOMERS may be

interested to know that we
are now carrying a line of

silk and satin crepe dresses

in both ladies' and misses*

sizes, including the popular

styles and colors.

We woulu be pleased to show
them to you.

ft *

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

I* »57he Man -in - the^MoorVs O >^JiN

iMEAmM
Published Every Friday bv Richardson's Marhe

Some folks like pork and some like lamb
I might choose beef, you might choose ham.
If hile others say their choice is veal.

It all depends on him you feel.

EXTRA SPECIALS
In Our Order Department

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Fancy Cape Ducklings, lb 43c

58c

33c

Fresh Kille.l Capons, 8-9 lb., lb 53c

38c

45c

25c

31c

PUBLIC WELFARE BOARD THE GONDOLIERS
Mrs. John H. Powers who is run-

ning for election to the three year
term on the Family Welfare Board
has had a considerable experience it:

various forms of social service. Af-
ter taking special courses at the New-
York School . f Philanthopy she
taujrht for three years as a volunteer
in an evening school for immigrant
girls, and was secretary of the Fami-
ly Welfare Society in Hani:, r, .Me.,

three years.

As assistant ti the State Labor
Commissioner, she .did special work
investigating the condition of wom-
en and children in industry an 1

helped in the settlement of strikes.
She helped in organizing hearings

befc a recess committee of the lejr-

islature which brought about the es-
tablishment of a State Reformatory
for Women.

As an agent for the State Board
of Charities and Corrections, she
studied Conditions in almshouses and
other institutions and did investiga-
tion and court work for the preven-
tion of cruelty to children.

At present she is chairman of the
case committee at the Florence Crit-
tenton Hi me in Bost >n.

William L. Parsons
William W. Hill
Helen H. D. Hamerstrom
Edith K. Maddocks
Richard Parkhurst
Henrietta Wilson
Prestt n E, Corey
Josephine D. Abbott
Charles .1. Harrold

Elizabeth R. Dennett.
7 Washington Street

Political Advertisement

We have some excellent well sea-
soned fireplace wood awaiting your
order. Parker & Lane Co. Win.
0162.

(iilbert & Sullivan Opera to he Given
in Town Hall. April 30

The Gondoliers, a Gilbert & Sul-
livan opera is t be presented by the
First Congregational Church in the
Town Hall on the evening of Satur-
day. April 30.

This is .me of the most delightful
of the Gilbert & Sullivan operas, one
net as often given as 'The Mikado"
or "Pinafore" but ene that is musi-
cally as captivating and as deiicious-
ly humorous.
The scene is laid in Venice, on the

Grand Canal, in the shadow of his-
toric s». Marks and The Campainle,
with a background of smiling Italian
skies.

Needless to say, an op< ra pictur-
ing any phase of Italian life will be
full of color, gaiety and romance.
The Gondoliers is no exception.
The sparkling music interpretes

the vivacity of Italian character. The
swinging gondola languidly nosing
its way through the water-ways of
Venice, brings back the silent beauty
of this city of the seas.

This opera recalls the glory and
the grandeur ef the proud history of
Venice at her best. Kinps. Queens,
Dukes and Duchesses. swarthy-
cheeked gondoliers, traily dressed
women of the crowded streets take
one back to the days when knight-
hood was in flower, and the possibili-
ty of high adventure lurked around
every corner.

For those who have been in Venice
the ojiera will renew delightful
memories, and for those who have
never been on Italian shores, it will
bring Italy near.

Harper Method—si

treatment, manicure,
0330.

"To say that a food came from Richardson s is

proof of its quality and purity"

RICHARDSON'S
PURE FOOD MARKET

10-11 MT. VERNON ST. . TEL. W IN. 0110

ampoo, facial,
tna reel. Tel.

mhl-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS LOUIS A. CLAFLIN

Messrs. Georgv B. Cumings of 2

Elmwood avenue, Thomas G. Brown
of 5 Lakeview terrace, William U.
Wyman of 21» Oxford street, Thomas
I. Freeburn of 35 Cabot street, Syd-
ney S. Paine of 41 Myrtle street were
drawn at last Monday evening's meet-
ing of the Board of Selectmen to

serve as Traverse Jurors in the Su-
perior Criminal Court at Lowell. At
the same meeting Messrs. William H.
McGili of til Oxford street and Pat-
rick H. Martin id' 4<> Pickering street

were drawn as Traverse Jurors for

the Superior Criminal Court at East
Cambridge.
From what we were able to learn

of "Candidates' Nik'ht" sponsored by
the North End Improvement Associa-
tion in the Lincoln School Wednesday
evening the seekers of the elusive of-

fice came very near providing their

own audience. When the proverbial
"boy and dog" went along home, the

speakers were left pretty much hi^h
and dry. We suppose the It! voters
reported to be present when the meet-
ins: was opened did look a bit lonely

in the auditorium.

Louis A. Claflin, 68, Ion* a resident
of Winchester, died this morning; at
the home on Washington street of his

daughter Mrs. Ruth C. Heinlein. Mr.
Claflin was born in Cambridge ami
as a young man learned the tinsmith's
trade, Later he was employed for
many years by the Whitney Machine
Company. Besides his daughter, he
leaves u\ son, Walter of Billerica.
Services will be conducted on Sunday
afternoon at the late residence bv the
Rev. John If. Whitley of the Second
Congregational Church, Interment
will be at Wildwood.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

EN'GAG EM ENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hoxie of

16 Pelham terrace. Arlington, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Frances Van Riper
Hoxie, to Evander French of this
town son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
French of Highland avenue. Mr.
French is a former high school and
college star athlete and was cantan
of the Tufts football team of 1<>24.

He received his degree in l'.t2<; and i«

at present studying in the Harvard
Graduate School.

EMablished 1900

"Say it u ith flowers"

!

I

Geo. F. Arnold
j FLORIST
i COMMON STREET

BIRTHS

f

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olivadote of
Richardson street are the parents of

[

a son. born Feb. 18, at the Winches- I

ter Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Joyce are th"

parents of a daughter, born Feb. 23, !

at their home, 10 Chapin court.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sherman Cle-

ment of Highland avenue are the
parents of a son Herbert Flint, born
Feb. 24, at the Winchester Hospital.

See those new red agates at the
Star Office.

WLOWERS and plants for
\

any occasion. Complete

line of the best known Fer-

tilizers for House Plants, Bas-

kets, Pottery, Ribbons and all

accessories found in an up-

to-date Flower Shop.

Flower. Telegraphed Anrwher.

Tel. Store 0205 House 1854-W

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Candv Kitchen

SNOW FLAKES, lb 39c

LENTEN SPECIALS
JUMBO SALTED PEANUTS, lb 39c
SPANISH SALTED PEANUTS, lb 29c

Prepared Daily

ICE CREAM
NUT BUTTERSCOTCH

Place Ice Cream Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

fHRARK BATTERY STATION
r^fcfci i 583 MAIN STREET

.WINCHESTER., MASS

telephone 1
Winchester!*
a,w 1305 I

Mm

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

NOTICE
The

Park Battery
(

Station

Is Now Located At

600 Main St.

Directly Opposite Former
Location 1

nasaac „,

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(IncludinK Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on West Side of Winchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lota of
land varying in size from 7.000 to 12.000 sq. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of tbe most attractive
part of the town. Four bouses have been already ereeted on
tbis property. Two have been sold. The other two now open
for inspection. All lots for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000
per lot. Free photostatic plans of the property upon ap-
plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250

Cretonne Pillows
SPLENDID NEW CRETONNE PILLOWS in pay colors, to

brighten up any room, large patterns, most any color

combination you might desire. Prices 75c and $1.10.

INEXPENSIVE CRETONNES in some dainty, new designs.

FANCY PERCALES—a wonderful new line.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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COMING EVENTS

March 11. Friday Unitarian Church : I-a-
dies Night of Men's ("Int.. Supper and En-

; tertainment.

March ll. Friday. Evening bridge fnr la*
I dies anil gentlemen at Calumet Club.

March 12, Saturday. Calumet social night.

March 14. Monday afternoon at S.80 o'clock
in town Hall, the regular meeting of the

Ms
I ,

WALTER H. DOTTEN
Receiving Honest Vote for selectman

RECORD VOTE ( AST IN TOWN
ELECTION

Worthen and Fallon New Members
of Board—Collector Nichols

Re-elected

Th
MARIO CAPPELLI
World Celebrated Tenor

MARIO CAPPELL1

Interest aroused by the opportuni-
ty to express a preference in five
contests for the various offices ap-
pearing upon the Town's current bal-
lot attracted the largest vote to the
polls on Monday which Winchester
has ever cast in a purely Town elec-

]

tion. Twenty seven hundred and fif-

ty six votes were cast this year as !

opposed to the previous record of
254t> made in 1926. Once again this
year the men were in the majority,
1-lL

66STRIPES AND STARES 99

CALUMET CLUB NOTES

EMBLEM CLUB FASHION SHOW

The men's winter tournament I

bowling dinner took place last Sat-
urday evening and it was a grand
and glorious occasion. There were
about 125 present. The winning
team sat at the head table and Chair-
man Snow was master of ceremo-
nies. The entertainment was of a de-
cidedly musical character, consisting
of two artists and all the members
present. The prizes were awarded
by Chairman Snow, who also gave
a brief sketch of the bowling activi-

ties in which he emphasized the
closeness of the scores and the un-
usual interest taken this year. Teams
7, 2, 10 and :i were the winners for
prizes for tho largest number of
points in the order given.

(Continued to page <0

SPRING BOWLING STARTS

The annual spring bowling tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club will start
this season a week from Tuesday,
March 22. Seven terns have been en-
tered. The schedule will contain
weekly matches up to April 28.

Following are the teams entered;

Composition of Teams
Tram 1 Tram 1

J. K. Gendron . .
Hit R C. Orpin

J. K. Corey ... . HK N. Teel 81

C. S. Oenn . 8fi W. P. Blood . . 7

T. P. Wilson 81 I> W. Blood 63
Wm Adriance N2 Wm. Jenka .... 85

427 383
Tram ! Team 5

R. P. Priest 91 Pr (i H. Akirut,
w Blanchard .

Hti I>ani. 1 Beggs ..

A. H9 N. R, Chapin
F. S Hatch . .

"7 A. W. Friend . 85

A. S. Kelley . . 75 W. B. Huston 69

418 ?80
Team 3 Tram 6

G. T. Davidson S7 F. W Blanchard 74
A. D. Nicholas •so F. F. Hawley 78
W W. W. Clarke . 8H

A. K. Sweet 78 W. Lo veil

W W. Clark . . 84 G. A. Veo 69

409 378

Tram 7

Phil O'Rourke .. 82
T. M Burke 69
J, V Hah y St
Wm !

E. H.
. Davia
Merrill . 67

371

Schedule of (iames

Alleys Alleys Alleys
Date 1-2 8—4 5—

6

Tuesday, March 22 . . 1—2 3 4 b 6
Thursday, March '-'4

. . 2—

6

Tuesday, March '-".'
. . 4 -5 1 -7 : 3

Thursday, April 7 . . 8—

«

2—7 1—5
4-6 8—7

Thursday. April 21 . . . 6- 7 1 3 2 4

Tueaday. April 26 .. 1—6 4— 7 3—5
Thursday, April 28 . 6—7 14

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, March 10 as follows:

J. A. Mclean. Winchester; metal
parage at ' 4 Kenwin road.

J. W. Bodman. Winchester; garage
at 18 Wedgemere avenue.

George C. Wiswell, Winchester;
parage a t 70 Fletcher street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-
j

ported to the Board of Health for
|

week ending Thursday, March 10 as
;

follows:
Canes 1

Whooping Cough 8
j

Thicken Pox 3 !

Mumjs 1
I

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Lyceum Hall was thronged las'

Wednesday evening when the last

social of the season, a style show,
was given under the direction of Mrs.
John E. Hanlon, with Mrs. Cham-
berlain, of Filene's, as lecturer on
the season's fashions. As predicted,
this was the banner event of the year
and it was most pleasing to note the
support given to the affair by the lo-

cal Lodge of Elks.

The affair opened with dance num-
bers given by Mr, Morel and his
partner. Miss De Roche. This in-

cluded a most unique "flag dance" by
these champion dancers which cer-
tainly deserved the encore it received.
Between the dance numbers Mr. Geo.
H. Lochman, newly elected Exalted
Ruler, favored the audience with the
B, P. O. Elks' song.

In her lecture which followed. Mrs.
Chamberlain very ably demonstra-
ted with 2(1 or more models that the
average woman could make a very
good appearance on a wardrobe bud-
get ranging from $150 to $500 a year.
Some of the most serviceable of the
gowns were exhibited with Mrs. T.
F. Fallon as model, and a very stun-
ning black and white street costume
was displayed on a professional mod-
el. Several of the street and even-
ing gowns were displayed to best ad-
vantage on Mrs. Ethel Horn, and
Mrs. Clara Morrison demonstrated
the alluring effects of the fringed
creations, one of which was of dull
silk in one of the new shades of blue.

Mrs. J. E. Hanlon was selected to dis-

play several of the most attractive
creations, among which were a gray
street costume and a navy blue
beaded evening gown. Miss Eliza-
beth Fitzgerald displayed a very
snappy golf costume of leather-tone
brown, and Mrs. Myrtle Goodhue ap-
peared in a very chic navy-blue af-
ternoon frock. The repertoire of Mrs.
Eva Johnson included a pongee sport
suit, an afternoon gown in one of the
most desirable of the green tones,

and a gorgeous evening ensemble of
white and gold with a fur-trimmed,
fringed evening wrap that made a
splendid setting for her most dis-

tinctive style of hair and compac-
tion. The Misses Margaret Sullivan.

Marion Hanlon and Ruth Cleary dis-

played many of the season's quaint
little frocks for juniors; Miss Han-
Ion's being of the debutante type;
Miss Cleary was especially classy in

an orange creation and in. a black
satin evening gown which made a
fine setting for her clear school-girl
complection, Mrs. F. H. Scholl dis-

played a charming afternoon gown
of white with a fringed scarf effect;

likewise, Mrs. Edna Gilchrist's cos-
tume was one of the late models in

white combinations.

A smart frock of metal cloth was
exhibited by Miss Alice Sullivan, as
was also an evening gown ensemble
of black and silver lace, with a
fringed evening wrap. Mrs. May B.
Fitzgerald, one of the- Club's younger
matrons, appeared in an evening
gowri of white, and some of the
most attractive gowns in the new-
brown, green, blue and orange com-
binations were exhibited by two pro-
fessional models who accompanied
Mrs. Chamberlain. Take it all in all,

everyone will be all set for the Eas-
ter Parade after this demonstration.

The final number on the entertain-
ment program was a musical sketch
by Mrs. A. A. Morrison and Mr. G.

H. Lochman.. with Mrs. Lochman at

the piano. All joined in the general

dancing that followed nnd a very

pretty exhibition of the^ "Black Bot-

tom" was given by Miss Dorothy

Horn.
(Continued to page 4)

FIRST SESSION OF TOWN MEET-
ING HELD

expressing their preference as
opposed to the women's 1331, Whil
the vote this year was the largest
ever pi lled for a similar election, it

can by no means be considered a
good showing when one remembers
that Winchester's electorate numbers
491,'} citizens eligible to vote.

Routine Business Transacted—Fi-
nance Committee's Find-

ings I'pheld

Six hundred and ninety-eight voters
of an electorate numbering 4918
authorized appropriations totalling
.$><.> 1,780.22 at the opening session of
the annual Town Meeting lie'd in, *'ee

Town Hall Tuesday evening. Tho
gathering was an especially repre-
sentative one and the meeting gener-
ally very satisfactory. For the most
part the items taken up were treated
without needless debate and the war-
rant through Article 4 relating to the
raising of money to defray Town ex-
penses for the current financial year
with the exception of certan sections
pertaining especially to streets, was
cleaned up with the addition of Arti-
cle 20 which was taken up out of or-
der.

The regular routine business of
swearing in the newly elected Town
officers was quickly gotten out of the
way and Moderator Hayward an-
nounced the meeting open for the
transaction of business. The reports
of the Town officers and the Finance
Committee were received as printed
and ordered placed on file and under
Article •'!, inserted to raise money by
taxation for the payment of Town
bonds and notes coming due in the
current financial year, it was voted to
appropriate $67,664.25; $ 12.<!(i4.2") of
which is to bi> raised by taxation and
$25,000 to be transferred from the ex-
cess and deficiency account.

This brought the meeting to Arti-
cle 4, usually one of the most trying
noon the entire warrant to dispose of.
It was handled Tuesday evening with
dispatch, the voters for the most part
showing a disposition to accept the
recommendations submitted by the
Town's Finance Committee. In a few
instances the committee's figures were
raised slightly but these instances
were especially far between. Few-
Finance Committees have received
better support than that of the year
just past.

There was not i
Of useless debate
items under Article
general constraining itself pretty
closely to business. Mr. Tuck en-
tered the lists early in the evening,
announcing a policy of retrenchment
and reform with especial opposition
to the treneral raising of Town sala-
ries. He announced that he should
oppose every such proposal appearing
in the warrant that the Town might
not later say that it had no warning
of the dangerous ground upon which
it was treading. Mr. Tuck was for the
most part aided and abetted by Mr.
Laraway who was also in an economi-
cal frame of mind, but the meeting
failed to heed the warning note, such
raises as were authorized by the Fi-
nance Committee being granted al-
most without opposition excepting as
before stated.

In speaking for the Finance Com-
mittee early in the evening Selectman-
elect Joseph Worthen won the voters'
confidence and thereafter his task was
rather an easy one. Both the Fire
and Police Departments were granted
raises, though in both cases the
amount was less than that requested.

(Continued to page 4)

JOSEPH w. tVORTHEN
New Member, Board of Selectmen

World Celebrated Tenor and (.rand
Opera Artist

Mario Cappelli scores many tri-
umphs. His concerts are a succes-
sion of triumphs. So far this season
he has sung before over 100,000 peo-
ple and received 90 per cent return
engagements. The great Caruso, in
1017, predicted phenomenal success
for Mario Cappelli because of his
quality of voice, saying that the fu-
ture might prove Cappelli the one
tenor alone who could worthilv suc-
ceed himself.

Cappelli has been re-engaged to
sing in opera in Italy, France and
Spain in the spring of 1027. He was
selected to sing at the Memorial
services in honor of Woodrow Wilson.
With all the sympathy of an accom-
plished artist Signor Cappelli sang
Kennedy Russell's -exquisitely tender
and throbbing -Vale." His second
number of the memorial group was
"Ombra mai fu" from Handel's "Lar.

go." It was sung with so much ar-
tistic feeling and sympathetic ex-
pression that the audience forgot
the injunction to restrain its apprecia-
tion and became almost voicferous in
its applause.

Cappelli not only sings in his unap-
proachable manner, but In connection
with an explanation of his songs, lec-

tures most interestingly and thrills

his audience by graphic descriptive,
anecdote and charming personality.
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock Mario

Cappelli will appear in the Methodist
Episcopal Church and present tf*>
following program:
Tale RusK«l!
The Largo (In Latin i Handel
Ave Mnria Schubert
Coin' Home i from the New World Symphony)

Dvorak
I've Done My Work Bond
The public is most cordially invited

to hear Cappelli, "America's Great-
est Italian Tenor."

rh 16, Tuesday Meeting of Epiphany
Club Dinner ni 6,15 p. rh.

15, Tuesday 3 o'clock The Worn-
ue of the First Baptist Church will

hold a Missionary meeting at the home of
V-s George Bigley. 28 Lloyd street, Mrs.
Harold Hanson will be th • speaker.
March 16, Tuesday. Regular meeting, Wm-

cheater Lodge of Elks, Lyceum Hall 7. 45 p m.
Man-h IB, Wednesday Miss Doris Green-

wood of the Massachusetts Safety Council
will -peak on. "Safety Training for Children."
it the Vssembty Hall of the new school on
Highland avenue at 8.30. All mothers and
teachers cordially united to attend.

March 16, Wednesday, 8 p m Town Hall.
"Illustrated Lecture on Ireland " Musical
least b) St Mary's Mandolin Circle. Ad-
miaaion cents

March 16. Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon
bowling at Calumet Club.

March 17, Thursday. Sewing meeting of
the Horence Crittenton League at the Kirtt
Congregational Church, 10.80 a. m. H.,*
luncheon at 12 30.

March 18, Friday. Regular meeting. Win-
Chester Royal Arch Chapter Masonic Apart-
ments. 7.30 p. m .

March 18. Friday. League of Women Vot-
ers holil dinner at Winchester Country Clut
at 7 p. m
March 18. Friday, 7 p. m Dinner at the

Winchester Country Club under the direc-
tion of the Committee on International Civ.
operation to Prevent War, of the Winchester
League of Women Voters. Speaker, John F.
Moors. Subject! Mexico.

March 19, Saturday. Smoker st Calumet
Club. soaker. Herbert N McGill, head of
i ornmodity Department, Babson's statistical
Organization.

March 22 Tuesday, Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety. Gentlemen's Night. Supper at 7.

March 24. Thursday, 7.80 ,. m. Men 'a
Uub, First Congregational Church. "Ladle* -

Night. lUost , !( te,l Lecture, "Bird and Ani-
mal Life of New England" by !'rof. Leland
Griggs of Dartmouth Outiiur Club.
March 26, Friday Legion meeting, Legion

Hon,,, s ,,. ,„ M ,, n S | a ,,, r Waghburn, mem-
i;er House ,,f Representatives, Illustrated
France 1917 and i:.;>7.

March 25, Friday. Calumet Club enter-
tained by Old Belfry Club at Lexington,

March 25, Friday Calumet Club visit*
Old Belfry Club at Lexington.
March 26. Saturday. Calumet social ninht.
March 80. Wednesday. En Ka dance at

Winchester Country Club leek Tunestera.
Tickets 12.50 a couple. $1.50 single ticket.

April 5, Tuesday, 1 p, m. Faster Luncheon
by the Mission Union of the First Congrega-
tional Church.

April 12. Tuesday. Ladies' Da Sew -

Supper.

As was the case a year ago, much
nf the interest last Monday centered
about the contest among J. Harper
Blaisdell, William P. Callahan, Wal-
ter H. Dotten, Tin mas F. Fallon,
John H. Powers and Joseph W.
Worthen for the five vacancies upon
the Board of Selectmen. Not for
some years has the feeling in con-
nection with the makeup of the new
Board been so intense.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. C. ra Corthell Phelps has

tiresome amount
upon the many
4. the meeting in

an-
nounced that a limited number of
guest tickets are available fur the
closing assemblies of her dancing
classes which are to be hold in the
Town Hall on the Saturday afternoons
of March 26 and April 2. The former
date is for the classes in ball room
dancing, the latter for those in bil-

lot. Tickets may be obtained by
phoning Win. 1777.

^
April 20, Wednesday, 2 p. m Bridge partv.

Fortnightly rooms, auspices League of Wom-
en Voters,

April 21. Thursday. Men's c
Fir-t. Congregational Church, »;

Speaker, Rev. J Gordon Gilkey, Pastor of
South Congregational Church, Springfield.

April 26, Tuesday. Indus' Friendly S.w
CJety Annual meeting. 11.30 a. m. Meeting
of Executive Board. 1 n. rr.„ Luncheon. I

P. m.. Annual Reports. Election of Officers.
Speaker. Mrs. Haynes.

April 30, Saturday, 8 p m. Town Hall.
A. Gilbert & Sullivan Opera. 'The Gondo-
liers." by First Congregational Church Chan-
ce I Choir and assisting artists.

SARAH L. WILKINSON

Sarah L. Wilkinson, aged T>, wife
of David M. Wilkinson and a former
resident of Winchester, passed away
Monday at her home, 82 Spring street.
Greenwood, after many years of ill

health. While in town she had made
her home on Mystic avenue for sever-
al years. Besides her husband she is

survived by a son, George Wilkinson,
formerly superintendent of the Win-
chester Telephone Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Stone of

Edgehill road are on a trip to Phila-

delphia,

James "Fireman" Cullen, repre-
senting M. I, T. in last Friday's
wrestling tournament with Williams,
won his match by a fall in the 115-lb.
class after a fierce struggle. Another
scalp for James of ('lark street.

THOMAS F FALLON
New Member. Board of Selectmen

(Continued to page 7)

AN APPRECIATION

I wish to thank my fellow citizens
for the splendid vote given me on
Monday for re-election to the Board
of Assessors. Aftr-r serving you six

jyears in the difficult and trying posi-
|

tion of an Assessor, the result on
Monday was most gratifying to me,
as it showed the citizens of Winches-
ter appreciate the work that the
Board of Assessors have been trying
to do the last few years in getting
the valuation of property in the town
somewhre near where it ought to be.
We shall continue to endeavor to

serve the town faithfully and well,
and according to the laws of office

which we are sworn under.
Sincerely yours.

Harry T. Winn, Chairman

WINCHESTER BAPTIST CHURCH
Again Invites YOU to Hear

REV JAMES WHITCOMB BROUGHER, Jr,

NEXT SUNDAY
MARCH 13th

Morning Subject

"THE POWER OF THE
CHURCH"

Is the Church a Failure?

Evening Subject

"Rl'NNIN" W ILD"

1, Is it worse for girls to
.smoke, drink and swear than
it is for boys ?

2. Who is to blame when
young people go wrong, the
Parents, the School Teachers
or th" Church

A i ieat Is in store tor YOU. COME EARLY.

BIRTHS

Mrs. C. L. Billman of Foxcroft
road, as head of the Boston Panhel-
lenic Association, will preside at the
luncheon of the organiation which

J

will take place at the New University
Club on Saturday, March 19, and
will be attended by more than 300
women representing 18 national so-
rorities.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Capone are
the parents of a son, born March 1

at their home on Swanton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cordice are

the parents of a son, born March 3

at their home on Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGonagle of

Swanton street are the parents of a

son, James, born March 4 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

BE A SHARE-HOLDER
WANTED—200 People who wilTcontribute $10 each

toward the $2000 debt to he raised by the Second Congre-
gational Church to pay for the Pews, Fixtures and Furnish-
ings purchased for the new building.

$10 ENTITLES YOU TO ONE GIFT CERTIFICATE

HowMany Shares WillYouTake?
Address

REV. JOHN E. WHITLEY, Pastor
.")07 Vi> .i-liiiigtoti Street

F. L. Bl CKMASTER, Chairman Building Committee
38 Hrookside Avenue

mh4-3t
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

THIS BANK IS NOW AN
AGENCY FOR SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

BEFORE YOUR SHIP SAILS

Let us show you how you can pro-

vide for the future, with an ac-

count in which Savings and Life

Insurance are combined.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 \U 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

GURNEY—TOBIN UNITARIAN NEWS NEW OFFICE SEEMS ASSURED

At the First Congregational Church
on March 4, Mrs. Mary J. Tobin of 10

Hancock street and Mr. David Wilson
Gurncy, formerly of Hemingway
street, now residing on Valley road,

wore united in marriage by Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley,

Mrs. Tobin is very well known as a

speaker and has been prominent in

church, fraternal and social organiza-
tions. She is a member of Winchester
Chapter Eastern Star, Past Noble
Grand of Resolute Rebekah Lodge of

Maiden, Past Grand Commander of

the United Order of the Golden ('res.-,

and formerly an active worker in the

I'niversalist Church of Maiden where
she lived before coming to Winches-
ter.

Mr. Gumey has been associated
with Beggs A; Cobb for 33 years. He
is a member of the Odd Fellows of

Winchester and Rebekah Lodges.
The couple were assisted by their

daughters, Mrs. Frank Cuneo of Wo-
burn and Mrs. Edwin Arthur Planta
of Winchester.

They will be at home to their many
friends after June 1, at 3 Valley road,

Winchester.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day, March 3, as follows:

Carolyn A. Withernll, Winchester
repair dwelling after fire rear ill

Church street.

Fellsway Wrecking Company. Som-
erville—to raise and remove buildings
at 539-545 Main street.

The annual Ladies' Night of the

|

Men's Club occurs tonight at 7 o'clock.

A turkey dinner will ho prepared and

served by Mr. W, B. Wood and his

associates. The entertainment will

consist of a piano recital by Leon Tu-

markin, a young Russian pianist from
i New York, assisted by Mr. George H.
! Boynton, tenor. Mr. Boynton will be

(accompanied by Mr. Karl Switzer.

On Sun. lay morning Mr. Reed will

pr< aeh. The 'subject of his sermon will

: be "The Bridge of Understanding."
The musical program will be

\ Prelude Intermixto Truette

I
Anthcnn

t'enr Not Ye, Inrnel Spicker

Like \< A Hart Novjello

Tenor Solo Great Peace Have They . Bagen
Poatlude Fuga RoRera

On Wednesday, March will come
the annual Men's Night i f the Ladies'

Friendly Society. Rev. Edward H.

Cotton 'of Marblehead will speak on

"Talk- With Celebrities." This should

prove most interesting inasmuch a>

,\#. Cotton has had the privilege of

talking with the big nun of both this

country and Europe. Mrs. E. I>.

Haynes will render selections on the

harp, accompanied by Mrs. Watkins,
Mrs. Arthur Kelly is chairman of the

dinner committee, tickets for which
may be obtained from Mrs. Robert H.

Perkins.

Reported Work Will Start at Once on
,

Federal Building

Reports circulated about town this

week are to the effect that the new
Postoffice will be started at once.

While nothing official has been given

out, it seems assured that we are

about to witness the start of this

long delayed project.

According to rumor three of the
;

bidders submitted figures which were

below the appropriation, the lowest

being the firm of the brother of ex-

Mayor Curley of Boston. ILs firm

is credited with receiving the con-

tract. It is also said that funds for

the building are available. Whether,
as some sa.\, the ent're appropriation

is available, or only the original ap-

nropriation i^ not known, but our

Postoffice appear- soon to be a reality.

Are you sure your trip is planned
right? Are there some vague little

doubts running through your mind
that there may be some slips to mar
your pleasure* There should not be.

and there would not be if your trip is

planned right.

At no cost to you, and for your par-

ticular pleasure, the great steam-hip
and tourist companies have in their

employ. Mr. J. F. McGrath, Jr.. well

known world traveler to represent

them in this district which includes

Winchi ster.

Mr. McGrath ha? nothing to sell you
and as representative of all the lines

can give you unbiased advice regard-

ing your trip, and he will help you se-

lect the best sailings to conform with
your plans, then by giving you the

k ; n«l of reservations you want and
also see that your landing is made at

the point nearest your destination,

which will save you considerable mon-
ey in train fares.

Mr. McGrath will also help you ar-

range vour trip through Europe. West
Indies, Cuba, etc., giving you his ad-

vice on the various routes and help-

ing you select places that will interest

you.
The formalities of passports will he

explained by him and forms delivered,

and all foreign visnes will he secured

for vou from his office.

This verv valuable service is yours

without cost and can he had at the

Woburn office at 365 Main street, or

in your own home at any time con-

venient for you. A letter to 3fi5 Main
street, or a telephone call to Woburn
1234 will bring this service to you.

There are also many valuable book-

lets on foreign trav< I. maps of the va-

rious countries in Eurone, -implied

free at the office of .1 F. McGrath,
Jr General Passenger Representative,
Woburn. Mass.

A I.BEN ADELADE DOTTEN

After a lingering illness of about
a year's duration. Alhen Adelade Dot-
ten, widow of former Superintendent
of the Water Department William T.

Dotten, passed away last Saturday
evening, March •"), in the house on
Reservoir street which had been her
home for the past -4" years.

Mrs. Dotten was born s:i years ago
at Ray Vette, N. B., the daughter of

William and Phoebe (Allen I Oulton.
In ISt'.s she was married to William
T. Dotten who died Sept. 14. 1925

Two years following h< r marriage
she came to Winchester and spent the

entire 55 years of her residence here
in the Highlands' community where
she was widely known ami universally

beloved. With her husband she ob-

served the 50th anniversary of her
marriage in 1915.

Aside from her home, the deceased
was keenly interested and active for

many years in the work of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Society of which she

was one of the oldest original mem-
bers.

Surviving. Resides her son. Harry
W. Dotten. the present superintend-
ent of the Water Department with
whom the deceased had made her
home, are four sons and three daugh-
ters: Selectman Walter H. of Win-
chester, William J. of Boston. George
C. of Seattle. Wash.; Paul I. Dotten
of Detroit. Mich.; Mrs. William Smed-
loy of Camden. N. .1.; Mrs. Robert
King-ton of Arlington and Miss Sa-
die Dotten of Winchester.

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day afternoon in the Methodist Epis-
copal church and were conducted by
the Pa-tor. Rev, 11. W. Hook, who was
assisted by a former pastor. Rev. Al-
liston R. tiitford of SaugUs. G, Ray-
mond Bancroft. A. B. Rent. Herbert
W Seller and Leon W. Crouch were
bearers. The many floral tributes in-
cluded pieces from the Detroit Police
Departmen, the employees of the
Town's Water Department and from
the Winchester Water and Sewer
Board. Interment was in the family
lot in Wildwood Cemetery.

Mr-. George E, Henry of this town
was elected to the Board of Directors
of the Morgan Memorial. Boston, at

the recent annual meeting of the in-

stitution.

$5
Will put in an electric floor pluu

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL NOTES

M. C. W. O. NOTES

At the regular business milting of

the Massachusetts Catholic Womana^
(iuild held last Thursday evening (n

K. of C. Home, the following officers

were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

Rfgcnl Mrs.
Vice Recent
Secretary Mr
Financial Beci

Treasurer Mi

M. <'. Ambrose
Mr-. Anna DeCourcy
i, Alice Kititterald

ctary Mr-. D, T Dinneen
4H Kuih Ambrose

Wilson the Stationer is selling the

new Darwin razor blades for Gillette

razors.

]

Kingman P. Cass of this town was
elected treasurer for the 0th succes-

sive term of the Wesleyan Alumni
Association at its annual dinner held

in the University Club. Boston. Tues-
day evening. Mr. Cass received his

degree from Wesleyan in 1916 and
since his graduation has been promi-
nent in ail activities pertaining to his

Alma Mater.

The Straw
That Broke The

Camel's Back!
Many women feel just that way as they lace the Bunion

of their weekl) washing, lor it i- a burden—no matter

whether it must done bj hand or by the latest home
methods.

The "Hat pieces" are frequently just the extra difficulty

that makes your ta-k unbearable, great heavy sheets (how
hard the) are lo hang up when wet ami how heavy), table

linens, towels all the "hard-to-handle" things. Wouldn't \<ut

like to be relieved of them?

THE FLAT AND FLUF-DRY SERVICE

Is Your Answer
The flat pieces are carefully washed and ironed, and any

body clothes you wish to -end will be washed and dried ready

for vou to iron at home. This is a good way to get very soiled

pieces amazingly clean, without the endless rubbing it would
mean to you.

10c PEK LB. PLUS lc FOK EACH IMLCE

Prophetess Mis.- Ella Foley

Monitor Mrs Su.-an Quigley
Sentinel Miss H. Young
Organist Mrs. Mary McGrath
Directors for :i Years Mrs. Josephine Knnc.

Mr-. William Davidson
Plans were discussed for the Holy

Ghost Hospital concert which will

take place, Sundav, March 20 under
the direction of M. C. W. C... full de-

tails of which will be provided in the

next issue of the Star.

The bell in the belfry of the Town
Hall was tolled 83 times .Monday af-

ternoon during the funeral services

f' r Mrs. Allien Adelade Dotten. for

55 years a resident of Winchester
and the widow of the former Superin-
tendent of the Water Department.
William T. Dotten.

The pontes! for the fir-i term be-

tween the Oranees and Blue- in stud-

ies and athletics resulted in an
Orange win by 126G points t > liL*8

for the Blues. Tb" nine boys who
scored especially high averages in

scholarship for the first term were:
Points

Herbert Wallls 1""

Rupert Vittinghoff 180

Jnmea Hudson .... 144

Willard Crush 141

Sum Mayo WO
Philip Mill r 140

Malcolm W;,iiis 1 so

Gardn«r Cushmnn 13S

Carl [iil.man 13 *

fij-.c highest iii 1 around total for

pcholarshin ar.i\ athletics was won by
Herber' Wall!-'.

The Hon r Boll for the month of

February includes the foil' wing boys,

the stars signifying all "A's":
Carl Billmnn Clark Spencer
Gardner Cushman* Rupert Vittinghoff*
.lames Hudson* H rbcrt Wallis
Sam Mayo Malcolm Wallis
Philip Miller Ren Wild

On Wednesday the Country Day
basket ball team defeated Browne &
Nichols Juniors 41—31. The Coun-
try Dav starting lineup included

John Chadwick, Herbert Wallis,

Clark Spencer. Bob Warren, Ben
Wild. The Billman brothers. Bill

Sawyer and Ted Dissei also played.
Bob Smith, a Winchester boy.

playing for 1!. o> X. was the star of
the game. Clark Snencer did well

for Country Day. Each boy .-cored

19 points f r his team.

i
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Spring Flowers

Bright and Cheery

FRESH AS MORNING DEW
SINCE WE GROW THEM

OURSELVES

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

BEAUTIFUL POT PLANTS

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

Flowers Telegraphed Inywhere

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Main of
Holyoke are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a daughter. Alice Eliz-
abeth, born on Sunday, March 6.

Open Evenings Until Nina

WINCHESTER

QUALITY FOOD SHOP
Win BAKE VI HOME?

I

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.
CONVERSE PLACE. WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

always on the alert
We arc constantly on the alert for the best

possible means ot" keeping our product up to

the standardswe have set. Mutual satisfaction

can exist only when the very best efforts

have been made toward improvement. Our
new Electropure method, better than pas-

teurization, insures to you only the best milk
obtainable. You can rely on that good mil\.

7S[eu> England Creamery Products Co.
Exec Offices 43 Somcrville Avc.Somcrville. 'Phone SOMersct tioo

TUBERCULIN

MAIN
OFFICE
Telephone:

SOMersct 1100

HMOBLE'S

"thats
good
milkr

TESTED HERDS

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
[

A. A. Morrison
557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

'One Hundred and Fifty Years Combined Experience'

BoysPantsBarnes

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telphone 1208

XHAX PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded WItti Drugs ot Standard
Purity, arid Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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• House
Painting

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

You insure your house against

fire; why not against deprecia-

tion ?

Good paint not only preserves

and protects, hut the right col-

ors for different types of houses

beautify and increase the value

of your property.
I use only the best of materi-

als inside or out in my work;
materials that will stand up and
look well.

I also carry a full Line of sam-
ples of foreign and domestic
wall papers.

Frank L. Mara
"The White lead and Linseed

Oil Painter"

TEL. WIN. 0678-M or 0fi02

mh l- if

MEXICO MANDOLIN CLUB TO ASSIST AT
LECTURE

AWNINGS

Tents and Flag

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Wai-

tress a n d Sraoe

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOKING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt

and AM Concrete Product*

hid .-walk*. DriveWW, Cwrbtaf, Steps, EUr.

Floors for Cellars, Stable*, Factorlee

uml Warehouse!

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 187S

GARDENERS
Grading and Laying Out Grounds

Estimate* (liven

PHONE EVERETT 0127
Now is the time to think of shrubbery

planting

Those who took advantage of the

opportunity to heat Miss Clementina
Butler speak on "Mexico" at the fo-

rum held in the Unitarian Church on
Sunday, Feb. 27, obtained a (Tripping

and heart-stirrinR picture of the Mex-
ico of yesterday an I today. Also, per-

haps, a disturbing sense of duty's cal!

to be on guard. The way of Mexico
seems to have been indeed a "way of

tears," certainly so, since the days of

the first white Conquistadores.
Miss Butler said "the Mexicans tell

that Cortes the Spaniard, told the Em-
peror Montezuma the white men are

afflicted with a disease of the heart

which nothing hut gold will cure."

As recently as six years ago, a new
spirit began to animate Mexico, that

land of landless people. With the slo-

gan, "Mexico for the Mexicans," the

country was growing with new faith

anil courage.
Today Wex'"" ; s threatened from

without and within.

The struggle within is for Mexican
control of church lands and properties,

as against Spanish ecclesiastical con-

trol. As Mr. Jose Kelly. General Del-

egate of the Mexican Federation of

Labor said recently, "I speak for 2.-

000,000 organized workmen. 800,000

organized farmers and 200 000 femi-

nists when I say that we back the

present government. They are good
Catholics, but are willing to take a

chance of salvation in the world to

come by backing the ("alios Govern-
ment in the religious controversy."

Mexico will presently compose her

internal differences, which are prima-

rily economic and not religious, but

what of the other menace to her prog-

ress ?

Wealth has always been her undo-

ing. Wealth in the hands of the few;

absentee owners, for the most part,

who obtained their lands for a sop.e

during the years of exploitation and
dictatorship, reducing the unprotected
owners to serfdom; oil lands in the

hands of aliens —with "untold re.

sources" as the oil experts say.

Conflicts between the old land laws,

and grants issued by the Dictator

Diaz, the new Mexican program con-

flicts between American oil interests

with their vision of "untold resources"

and the Mexican Government of today
whose constitution was written in

1!)17, threaten the Mexico of todav.

The auestion grows more serious

daily. Should not we as Americans
who may become involved in these

conflicts 'take a deep interest? "We,
the people."

In order to acquaint our Winchester
men and women with present issues

a discussion will be held in connection

with a dinner given at the Winchester
Country Club on Friday, March 18. at

7 o'clock, bv the Winchester League
of Women Voters.

Mr. John F. Moors of Boston will be

the speaker, than whom there is per-

haps no one in this vicinity more in-

formed.

A MEETING OF THE WASHING-
TON AND HIGHLAND

CHAPTERS

PACKING MOVING

STORING ^^m^^ SH.PPING
ESTIMATES CHBEKPULLT PUKNIhHEIl
•n Home, Office and Long Distance Moeing

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack rhlna, bric-a-hrae, cut glaaa. silTer-

ware. books, pianos, household and office fur-

iture for shipment to all parU of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIEI D STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ja30-lyr

JL THE DIAMOND UBAND. A
' ' Ladlcsl Ask i ore Itrunl - ' >

« hl-eKea-ler a Ul.m.mJ II

•Ills In Kid sn.l Void no
boxes, sriM with Itluo Rl
Take no other. Hut of If
Ironist. A^k'o^Olrl.«•llES-TrB
niAlIOMI IIKAMI rflkta as

y«srikiiown»sBest,Safest.AlwsysK«IUtM>

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Hairy Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

At 2:46 on Wednesday. March 16,

there will be a meeting of the Wash-
ington and Highland Chapters of the

Winchester Mothers' Association at

the assembly hall of the new school on

Highland avenue. The business meet,

ing and conference will start promptly
at three. At .'l:">0 all interested neigh-

bors, and the mothers and teachers

from the other chapters are invited to

hear Miss Doris Greenwood of the

Massachusetts Junior Safety Council

speak on "Safety-training for the Chil-

dren." Miss Greenwood is well known
for her excellent work in ortranizinir

safety-traininjr classes in the schools

of Massachusetts. Everywhere she is in

great demand as the fact is being more
and more recognized, that, even after

a town or city has done all within rea-

son to safeguard the children from the

dangers of the street, there still re-

mains the impulsiveness and irrespon-

sibility of childhood to be reckoned

with, and that only by a well-planned

and well-carried out system of daily

"safety-training" in both school and
home, "can that psychological difficulty

be adequately met.

This subject should be of interest, not"

only to the parents and teachers of the

Washington School district where the

approach by Highland avenue is

shockingly perilous at present, but to

all those in other parts of the town
where their school is located on a main
thoroughfare and this same sort of

problem exists.

NEW ONE-STORY BLOCK

A new one-story block of the typi-

cal type of today is to be erected on

Main' street opposite Thompson street.

The old Thompson house, which origi-

nally occupied the site is being demol-
ished. This house, once a fine estate

of the town, was moved to the street

line, raised, and stores built under it

years ago. It has recently been occu-

pied by the Fells Market, which has

taken quarters on the opposite side of

the street, and apartments.

Arrangements are being made to

take care of one of the largest crowds
of the season next Wednesday even-
ing when Rev. Joseph A. Murphy.
D.D., will give his illustrated lecture.

"Ireland—Her Scenery and Heroes,"
at 8 o'clock in the Town Hall. The
affair is being arranged under the di-

rection of Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitz-

gibbons for the benefit of St. Mary's
Parish fund, and as an added attrac-

tion St. Mary's Mandolin Circle is

to present a program of e'Tssie and
popular selections which will include

numbers composed by Father Fitz-

gibbons and C( nductor Thomas Gig-
liotti.

The complete program follows:
.hi Selection—"Fantasia' "Patriotic AiiV

are. T H Rollinson
.lo Wait? "Blue Danube" G Strauss

in Fox Trot
"I'd Love to ("nil V. >u My Sweetheart

Mandolin Circle
Violin Sol..

la i "The rWnry" Nevin
lei "Introduction ami Polonaise"

Carl Uohm
Miss Ruth E. Cloary

Strinir Quintet
(al Selection "At Dawning"

C W. Cadman
i l.i Waltz

' Put Your Arm- Whoro They Belong"
Mias Isabel O'Connell, Mandola

Mian Christine Haggerty, Mi«s Loretta Don-
nelly, Miss [bather Lydon, Mandolins

Mr. Thoniii- Gigliotti, Guitar
mi Selection "Fantasia"

Moorea'a IrUh Airs nrr H. F. Odell

ibi Waltz "Love and Roses" ... A. J. Weidt
(cl Fox Tr..t i Don't Min.l Being All Alone

Mandolin Circle
Lecture First Section Dr. Murphy
lal March "Under the Double Eagle"

Wagner
il>. Ballad "Mother, 1 Am Lonely"

Fitzgibbons and Gigliotti

Mandolin Circle
Dust

Mi«s Loretta Donnelly, Mandolin
Mr. Thomas Gigliotti, Guitar

Banjo Quintet -"Medley Popular Melodies"
arr. Gigliotti

Miss Mary Boyle, Miaa Antoinette Marrono.
Miss Evelyn O'Connell, Miss Loretta

Donnelly, Mr Gigliotti

(al Waltz "Old Timers"- Medley
arr. M I.. Lake

i In Fox Trot "Blue Skies"
Mandolin Circle

Lecture- Second Section Dr Murphy
Exit March—"Connecticut" ... J M. Fulton

Mandolin Circle
St. Mary's Mandolin Circle

Organized l»2Z By
Rev Joseph M. Fitzgibbons
Miss Ruth K. Cleary, Violin

Miss Ruth. F. McLaughlin, Piano
Miss A. Isabel O'Connell, Mandola

Miss Mary A. Boyle. Miss Evelyn I.. O'Con-
nell, Miss M. Antoinette Mnrrone, Miss

Eileen H. Harrold, llanjoa
Mandolins Miss M. Loretta Donnelly. Miss

Christine M. Haggerty, Miss Esther M. Lydon,
Miss Mildred A. Harrett. Miss Anna V. Dn>-
han, Miss Barbara R. Fitzgerald, Miss Isabel
I MacDonald, Miss Evelyn C. Rooney. Miss
Winifred H. Kelley.

' Mr. Thomas A. Gigliotti. Leader

MUSIC GARDEN LADIES' FRIENDLY GENTLE-
MEN'S NIGHT

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

A Treat In Store

The Boston Chamber Music Club
will give a Symphony Concert at the
meeting of the Club on Monday af-
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock, in the Town
Hall. This will be a public meeting.
The members of the Boston Cham-

ber Music Club are: Daniel Kuntz.
leader; Julius Theodorowicz, first vio-
lin; William Keeler, cello; Gustav
Gerhardt, bass; George Lauret, flute;
Louis Speyer, oboe; Herbert Ruig-
wall, piano.

The Art Department
In giving the Arts and Crafts ex-

hibition, April Ci, in Fortnightly Hall,
the Art Committee feels as the
French sculptor Fremiet felt when he
said that what we need as individuals
is a larger, broader appreciation of
art, and a realization that it means
more than mere gratification of the
aesthetic. Art stands for a natural
expression of what is outside and be-
yond ourselves. It helps us to look

up and out, to see beauty and charm
in everything about us, to broaden
our mental horizon, to elevate our
feelings, to double our capacity for

enjoyment, to feel the poetry and har-
mony of life, and to live with the

eternal things above the pressure of

work and care.

The largest art and handicraft ex-

hibition ever held in this country is

now being held at the Boston Art
Museum.
We also have at Horticultural Hall,

through the generosity of Mrs. Hen-
ry Ford, an exhibition of "Craftsmen
at Work."
Today, schools of craftsmanship

are found in all parts of the country.

The artist-craftsman must not only

know how to fashion his material and

use his tools, but also how to design

an object of beauty.

Since so much attention has been

directed to American handicraft this

year, our exhibition should prove very

interesting to all the club members.
Our exhibition will cover a wide

range of craftswnrk. and is of neces-

sity confined to the work of members
and their families. It will pot only

consist of various crafts, but of

The regular mor.:h!y meeting of the
Music Garden was held on Tuesday
evening. March 8, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Lochman on Ken-
win mad. The club was especially
fortunate in having as an assisting
artist Mr. Flford Caughey Pittsburgh
ami Huston, a pupil of Alfred Holy,
and a harpist of unusual talent and
charm. His exquisite technique, vari-
ety of expression, and beautiful inter-
pretation of the spirit of his music
wen him instant favor with his audi-
ence.

The program opened with a paper
by Mrs. Lochman, tracing the history
of the harp from its earliest Greek
form with four strings down to out
present highly developed instrument.
Next came a choral for harp and pi-

ano, ami then a paper by Mr. Carter
discussing recent affairs of impor-
tance in the musical world. He spoke
especially of Mr. Taylor's American
opera, "The King's Henchman," with
libretti, by Edna St. Vincent Millay.
which is undoubtedly the finest thing
of its kind yet produced in this coun-
try. Then followed a bewildering va-
riety of musical numbers—songs bv a

mixed quartet, a trombone solo by Mr.
T. Parker Clarke with organ accom-
paniment by Mrs. Lochman assisted
by Mr. Lochman and the harp some-
times alone, sometimes as accompani-
ment for soprano solos, sometimes
with the organ or the piano.

The whole program was a musical
treat, and the members of the club
and their manv guest- proved a most
enthusiastic audience.
Tho program follmvs:

Short Paner on "The Great Mast»m tyf the
Hare" by Alfred Holy, read by Mrs. Loch-
man

Harp ami Piano Choral and Variations
Widor

Mr. Alfred Caujrhey and Mrs. Lochman
Pn|M?r; Current Events in the Musical World

Mr. Carter
Piano and Organ : Kamennoi Ostrow, Op. 10.

No. 22 Rnbinatein
Miss French and Mrs. Lochman

Hare Solos
nil Priere
i hi Aubade
I c I Serenade

Hasielmane
Mr. CauKhey

Quartette
(al Ole Uncle Moon Scott
lb) Call John Bradbury

MLss MacLellan, Mrs. Naaon, Mr Lochman,
Mr Carter

Harp and OrKan : Legende (manuscript!
Alfred Holy

Mr. Cauwthey and Mrs. Lochman
Sont-s With Harp:

lai One Fleeting Hour Dorothy Lee
(bi Just A Wearying For You

Carrie Jacobs Bond
Mrs Morrison and Mr. Cauirhey

Trombone and Organ The Lost Chord
Sullivan

Mr. Clarke and Mrs. Lochman
Harp Solos

(al Jaz-i Band ffournier
I In Romance . Holy
(cl Spanish pane*. Holy

Mr. Caughey

The popular new Weaver halls are
awaiting your inspection at the Star
office.

Gentlemen's Night of the Ladies'
Friendly Society will be the evening
of March 22. Supper will be served
at 7. Rev. Mr. Edward H. Cotton will

sp. ak. Subject. "Talks With Celebri-
ties." Mrs. F. B Haynes will give
so!. < on the harp.

At the home of Mrs. Charles Weid-
ner of Summer street. Maiden. Mrs
Mary J. Tobin was given a shower by
the Toranto Association of which she
is treasurer. She was the recipient of
many beautiful gifts. Mrs. Weidner"s
home was beautifully decorated with
ros- s and ferns an.) she escorted Mrs.
Tobin to the sun room where the
shower was given.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace W Ash of

Fairvitw terrace, who left last month
for Havana. Cuba, have taken an
apartment at that city. They are lo-

cated at Renarto la Siena, Calle c

entre 30 y "2. and will remain there
until next September.
The civil service commission an-

nounce an examination for applicants
for police service in this town on
Mare! SO. Ap| licants must be not
less than 21 nor over 35 years of age
and must be grammar school gradu-
ates or have equivalent education The
time and p'ace of examination will be
sept to thos having applications on
file within the required time, which is

Learn Court Etiquette
Before their presentation at tha

British court, young women usually

take lessons from a special teacher in

London In the elusive art of curtsey

und learu liow to pass the throne wtttt

grace and confidence.

Uncle Eben
"A man dot says i,,. » g,>in' huntJnV

sni.t l'n. ;e Ktien, "don'l expect much,
game. What In- means to say Is Jes'

Rial he's gineter quit work an' so
walkln'."—Washington star.

Dodge
BROTHERS CARS

set at ID day:
pmination,

before the date of ex-

Double Vision
Sir James Taggart tells this story

about I.mil Vberdeen. The latter was
walking along a street In Edinburgh
when a tipsy fellow bumped into him.

A patrolman reproved the man, say-

ing. "I'o you know that you have run
Into tlio marquis of Aberdeen and
Temair?" "Gtiid Lord, tun 1 as drunk
as a' that/" said the culprit. "I< there,

two o' them?"—Boston Transcript.

FRIEND OF THE

FAMILY BUDGET

M FRANKURPHY

I

736 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. Win. 0411
I

NOW IS THE TIME
to make arrangement* for the Spring
and Summer rare of your lawns and
garden.

"C." RILEY
All kinds of inside and outside work

31 Foale St., Woburn Tel. 0327-J
nihl-.lt'

HOT WATER SALE
ONLY 3 MORE DAYS

TO BUY AT REDUCED PRICES

Sale Expires March 15 at 5 P. M.

Get Ready for Spring Cleaning

SM TROUBLE

CUTTHl\oUl
I T WITH^<

UT AND KEEP
iYOUR RADIO

A Radio Specialist

for Fourteen Years

L. D. TREFRY
21 Eastman Road, Somerville

PHONE SOM. 3wn
Competent Testing and Kepair Service

Single Call $2—Year's Service 110

Authorized Dealer
Bosch and Ferguson Radio
0>er 1!00 Winchester Customers

fll-tf

Buy for ( ash at Special Discount

Buy on Hudgei Plan—One Year to Pay

Three Types of Heaters—Storage, Instantaneous, Tank

BE WISE—BUY AT ONCE

Arlington Gas Light Go.
TEL. WINCHESTER 0142

mM-tf

MRS.

ICE
HORN POM) ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester O.'IO.VW

Woburn 0810

NAUMBURG
LYNN

SPEAKS AT

MH. HOME o\\ NER
let us install an Inexpensive anil nrti<tic

"BOSCO METAL CEILING"
over >our old cracked plaster and end

jronr ceiling troubles forever,

t'hoiie 'Mat market IT.10 or sec samples at

BOSTON METAL CEILING t o.

21 HAY M ARKET SO... BOSTON
mh4-12t

! "The Contribution of Health to

I

Personality" was the subject of an
address by Mrs. Robert E. Natim-
burg of Winchester before a prroup

of 100 business women at the Lynn
Y. W. EL A . on Tuesday evening,
March K. Mrs. Naumburfr h;is ac-

;

cepted an invitation to speak in Law-
rence next month on a similar sub-

ject.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN NOTES

E. E. RANDALL
NURSERYMAN

18S West Street Heading. Mass.

Tel. 11H9-J

LANDSCAPE work, PRUNING
Kres? Catalog, of Fruit Trees. Shrubs.

I^ttn Seed. Hardy Flowers. Ete.
mht-tf

Stationery witb lined envelopes,

An attractive line. Wilson the Sta-

tioner. <4

There were 200 more votes cast at

the recent Town Flection than last

year, 150 of this number were women.
A larger proportion of women

were present at the Town Meeting
Tuesday evening than at any previous

one.
The writer wishes to give thanks

to the members of the club and
friends for their splendid effort to-

ward getting out a large vote.

Helen I. Fessenden, Pres.

No more moths. Get your Moth-
O-Kill refills and canisters at Wil-

son's.

paintings in oil, pastels, and water

color; also sculnture. The Art Depart-

ment of the General Federation of

Women's Clubs is urging the recog-

nition of the value of small statuary

in bronze or marble, not only because

of their place in the building up of

our national art. but because of the

ideas of beauty which they contribute

to the American home.
Will you help to make the exhibi-

tion a hi<r success? Send in your ex-

hibit. Remember the exhibition takes

place April (i at Fortnightly Hall.

Have you entered the poster or the

essay contest? Hop to it. Here is

luck to you.
Co-operation With War Veterans

Committee
The sale of articles made by disa-

bled ex-service men held in Fort-

nightly Hall. March 3 was a success

financially, $325 being realized.

The music rendered bv Mrs. Leah
Haynes, harp; Mrs. Hildergard Liv-

ingstone, violin; the High School Or-

chestra and the Girl Scout bugle and
drum corps added to the interest of

the afternoon and was greatly ap-

preciated.

PALM SUNDAY

The full choir, under the direction
of Mr J. Albert Wilson, Organist and
Choir Master, will render Spohr's
Oratorio, "Calvary." at 4 p. m., at

the Church of the Epiphany.
The choir will be assisted by Mr

George Boynton. tenor soloist and
Mr. Walter Kidder, bass soloist.

Ikcllc^ & Ifoawes Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that they
ne«4 not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishen
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and

PriMtoher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES] SEVEN CENTS
Left sti Your Residence fur One Year
The Winchester Star. $2..'>0. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Event*. Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Edi tor

Kfllrrni at th* pwtofficc al Winchuttr,
jjgjggdlMett*. nt sT'iid- la . mati-r.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029~~

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Laws are like cobwebs, they
entangle the weak hut are brok-
en by the strong.

If all our wishes were grati-

fied most of our pleasures would
be destroyed.

Opportunities are usually
made and obtained by wise men.

When you tell a truth, don't
stretch it just because it may
be interesting, for thai ruins it.

It isn't how far you have ris-

en in this worid, but the meth-
ods you used in reaching it.

Many the man who displayed
loose talk is soner or later put
into a tight place.

- - - - *u Mai* - .. i . ... Li it , .

..-»••, rf**rrt ft «p if" -rv,r

. .
,

;

\m\

(Continued from page 1)

Nathaniel m. Nichols
it.-iivtt a Colkotor of i:«x.s

FIRST SESSION OF TOWN MEET-
I ING HELL)

The sewer continues to flow into the
Aberjona at Manchester Field. Every
time its outlet there is closed, build-
ing owners in the centre find their cel-

lars flooded. Relief is promised soon
in the construction of new and pro-
posed sewers. Meanwhile property
owners can sit down, take their losses
and watch their taxes being- boosted

—

with no redress whatever.

Three parcels of land in the centre,
nil adjoining, arc assessed as follows:
One at $2.60 per foot, one at $2.l2.

r
> per

foot and one at $1.06 per foot. Our
criticism has already been voiced, but
it does seem reasonable to mention it

as one of the cases in which our par-
ticularly able board of assessors failed

to measure up to the high standard in

town, county and State they are cred-
ited with. Everyone makes mistakes
who is not perfect and we have failed
to note the perfect man or board as
yet. It seems foolish to lay any claim
to the title, and it does not add to the
tax (layer's cordiality.

Few if any towns in this Common-
wealth have been mure fortunate than
Winchester in the quality or ability of
its citizenship, willing and patriotic
enough to Rive time and attention to
its civic affairs. This fact must have
been brought home to more than one
resident at the fir°t session of our
annual town meeting Although the
staunch and rugged foresight of th«'

founders if this town, and the keen
business acumen of their succ< ssors
has and is heralded from year to year,
always we have been fortunate in

finding some new citizen to take up
an l carry on the affairs of the Town
with equal ability and loyalty. This
year's chairman of our Finance Com-
mittee is our latest acquisition. We
doubt if this important body has ever
had since its institution a better lead-

er. The result of careful, painstaking
investigation and labor were apnarent
in every debated matter. Added to
this was a presentation of this work
in a clear, concise and courteous man-
ner which could not fail to drive home
and impress the voters with the sin-

cerity Ivhind it. Our congratulations
to Mr. Wort hen. If he makes as good
a Selectman as he is a Finance Com-
m'ttee chairman, and We know he will,

Winchester is indeed fortunate.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

M--s. Peter Toss of this town suf-
fered last week the loss of her father,
Michael McGrath of 230 Playstead
road. West Medford. Mr. McGrath,
who was 79 years ot asv. was widely
known in Medford where he had re-

dded for more than 50 years. He had
formerly been caretaker at the fa-

mous Mystic Park mile race track at

South Medford and more recently had
been an employee of the Medford
Cemetery Department at Oak drove
Cemetery. A solemn retuiem high
mass was celebrated in St. Joseph's
' '"ivch, Medford, last Saturday morn-
ing.

.dr. and Mrs. William Schrafft. Mrs.
Harold Gale, Miss Mednra Gale and
Miss Nancy Holden sail from New
••York nn Saturday for Havana ami
Porto Rico.

M ; ss Marion Parshlev entertained

the Tuesday Bridge Club at her homo
en Monday evening.

The meeting of the Middlesex Fast
District Medical Association was held

at the Rear Hill Golf Club on Wed-
,.., OI )., v

. The Winchester doctors at-

tending were Pr. M. A. Cummings,
)».•. H. A. Gale. Dr. A. R. Cunningham.
Dr. Roger Burgoyne and Or. M. J.

Quinn.
Miss Estelle Slmonds of Orient

street was soloist at the Methodist
Church victory supper on Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rurnham
of Everett avenue sail next Friday
from New York x>xi the S.S. Aqua-
tania for Southampton. Eng.. thence

th-v proceed to Leicester where they
will remain for a month's visit with
'tv'ir dnughter, Mrs. Donald E. Camp-
bell. They plan to be at home again
abA'it Vi<- 1.

Supt. "Alex" McDonald of the Tark
Department evidently believes that

soring is here. (Jenitl "Alex" had his

men busy this week uncovering the

flower beds' upon the Common.
Mr. George R. Ferguson of High-

land avenue nens a cotnorehensive ar.

t'cle in th" current issue of the Em-
ployees' Magazine of the Boston
Maine Railroad in the change in

the method of granting railroad oass-

« which has come about since 1918.

The promiscuous granting of passes

is re>w- a thing of the past and only

pmplovees are eligible to get them.

Mr. Ferguson treats his subject au-

thoritatively since he is at the h»ad

of the Pass Bureau of the B. & M.

The first clasn between the electo-
rate and the Finance Committer came
when the appropriation for the En-
gineering Department was taken up.
At this point Selectman John H. Pow-
ers offered an amendment to the origi-

nal motion making the appropriation
$ll,7.r)0 instead of the $11,450 recom-
mended by the Finance Committee.
Mr. Powers stated that he favored the
increase that Town Engineer Hinds
mbight be paid a yearly salary of
$-100(1. Mr. Powers paid high tribute
to the service rendered the Town by
Mr. Hinds and felt that the letter's
compensation should be in accordance
with his spendid accomplishments. Mr.
Laraway favored the increased appro-
priation and Mr. Worthen seeking to

justify his committee's recommenda-
tion under the plea that it might at
any time seem best to segregate the
positions of Town Engineer and Su-
perintendent of Streets, both of which
are at present held by Mr. Hinds, was
unable to bring the meeting to his

point of view, the larger amount be-

ing accepted.
Mr. Worthen was, however, success-

ful in championing the Finance Com-
mittee's opposition to increasing the
appropriation for the Health Depart-
ment. Incidentally in so doing he
furnished his hearers with some re-

partee which sparkled with genuine
humor.

S lectman J. Harper Blaisdel] asked
for an increase of $260 in the recom-
mended appropriation solely for the
purpi se of obtaining a new horse for
the Health Department. The doctor
felt that inasmuch as the present
horse in (pa st ion was 22 years of age
and cculd only be used on alternate
days his request was not unreasonable
since it had been necessary to borrow
an animal from the Street Depart-
ment to do the necessary work of col-
lecting and (iisposing of garbage.

Mr. Worthen stated that the doctor
had so harped upon this horse that the
quadruped had in fact become a veri-
tabl< hobby horse with him. The
speaker felt for the animal in ques-
tion, saving that he hfal heard of the
loss of it- final tooth, but inasmuch
as the horse still had four l-gs upon
which to stand he did not favor the
purchase of a new one. since it could
be seen that it was not a total loss.

Mr. laraway agreed with Doctor
Blaisdel] that the department sh mid
have a new horse and alluded rather
slightingly to the amount of expert
knowledge which the gentlemen of the
Finance Committee might or might
not have about horses in general and
the Health Department's quadruped
in particular. Mr. Laraway failed to
carry the day and the original appro-
priation was accented.
Under the item pertaining to high-

ways and bridges Mr. Rowers felt that
the amount should be lumped instead
of separated into the various amounts
appropriated for each? branch of work
done. Mr. Worthen for the Finance
Committee and Mr. Faraway opposed
this theory and the vote sustained the
op tn sit ion.

Speaking on the $5000 requested un-
der the appropriation for highways
and bridges, outside work, Rev. How.
ard J. Chidley stated that he felt this
should he the amount appropriated in-
stead of the $500 recommended by
the Finance Committee. The larger
amount was requested that tho prop-
erty owners abutting upon Myopia
>-ead might h-ive the same resurfaced,
the abutters to reimburse the Town
after the construction was completed.
Mr. Worthen felt that in so doing the
Town would be establishing a danger-
ous precedent and that it should not
enter int.) contracting work since it

could not hope to get adequate com-
pensation for so doing. His theory-
was that if the abutters wanted My-
opia road resurfaced they should hire
a contractor to do the work. Mr. Sny-
der supported Dr. Chidley and Mr.
Craughwell thought the condition of
the roadway was very bad. Mr. Whit-
ney- agreed with Mr. Worthen and Dr.
Chidley's amendment was lost, the
sum of $."00 recommended by the Fi-
nance Committee being accepted.

Before the item pertainng to insur-
ance was taken up Mr. Worthen pro-
posed that the meeting consider Arti-
cle 20 relating to the Town's liability

and tire insurance, etc. This was done
and it was moved in effect that all in-

surance relative to the Town's hold-
ings, compensation, liability, etc. he
committed to a committee to consist
of three members as follows: one to

be chosen by the Moderator, one to be
chosen by and from tin Board of
Selectmen before May 1 annually, and
the Town Treasurer. In speaking in

support of the motion Mr. George S.

Tompkins of the Finance Committee
stat-'d i hat the Town was carrying
much insurance, especially liability in-

surance, which was not necessary and
that its whole insurance policy should

be readjusted. Mr. Barrett rather

doubted that the Town was not liable

if one of its trucks did damage of any-

kind, but Mr. Tompkins pointed out

that a car engaged unon Government
business is net liable for damage done

and that in the case of the tar being

used for a "joy ride' the driver is per-

sonally liable. At all events the mo-
tion before the house was seconded

and passed without more ado.

Perhaps the warmest debate of the

evening came under the item, "Street

Lights," after Mr. Laraway had pro-

posed an amendment to make the

amount appropriated read $14,000 in-

stead of $19,000. The cut in the ap-

propriation could be sustained by do-

ing away with all-night lighting which
Mr. Laraway has never favored. Mr.

Tuck agreed with the speaker. Mr.
Thumim was violently opposed to dis-

continuing the present lighting and
spoke at length in favor of the larger

figure to include all night illumination.

After consideration the meeting sus-

tained Mr. Thumim and accepted the

recommended appropriation.

Under the item, "Water Construc-

tion," Mr. Kendall spoke briefly upon
the reforestation work in which he is

so interested and also upon relative

pipe sizes and material, but made no

motion. The mteting adjourned un-

til Monday, March 14.

The tabl< of appropriation follow: :

Accounting Department $ 2,200.00

American Lesion Quarters ....... l. 900, 00
A.s**'ssors* Department 6.460 00

Board of Survey 60.00

Building Department 2.M1.00
Cemetery Maintenance (exclusive of

various Incomes) 7,600.00

Claim Account 00,00
Clerical Assistance 2.59* oo

Collector of Taxes' Department ... 4.349.70

Committees 1. 000.00

Contagious Diseases ;< 000.00
County Aid to Agriculture 200.00
Election and Registration 1,250.00

Engineering Department 11,760.00
Fire Department 41,826.00
Gypsy • Brown Tail Moth Ac-

ci int 6,500.00
Health Department ls.iiifi.o.".

Highways and Bridges 99,800.00
Highways and Bridges Outside 500.00
Independence, Day 1.200.00
Inspector or Animals' Department 300.00
Insurance 4.964.00
Interest 4". r.o

Legal Department 2,45000
Library 7,200.00
Memorial Day sbu.oo
I'nrks and Playgrounds 13,660.00
Pensions for Police Department ... 1.546.00
Pensions f. r Town Labor* rs 2.061.4S

Planning Board Tii.oo

Police Department 40,906.00
Public Welfare Department 16,860.00
•Reserve fund 10.000.00
Highland District School Building 10,000.00
School Department 212,098.67
Sealer ,»f Weights .in.i Measures De-
partment H70.00

Stltctmen'8 Department 1,800.00
Sewer Construction
Sewer Maintenance
Shade frees
Snow nnil lee

Soldi) > I!-:, f

State nn.l Military Aid .

Street Lights
Surface Drainage
Town Clerk's Department
Town Di bt, Payment of
Town Hall
Treasurer's Department
Unclassified Account
Water Construction
Water Maintenance
Workmi n't «'i mpensation

penses

I
It-.-.

1(3

Act Ex-

7,000.00
4,500.00
1,200.00

12. :,0».on
500.00
300.00

19,000. 00
6,600.00
1.500.00

C7.664.25
6,410.00
2,975.00
3,276.00

32,250.00
25,992.80

5.H 11.00

essay well out-
armour in M .

I with garbage
Altogether we

Town Meet ng Briefs
While no one was left outside, the

hall was well tilled and the meeting
may be truly called "representative."

Mi del ator Hayward proved very ac-
ceptable. No , ne could be found out-
side Mr. Tuck who objected to his rul-
ings. Messrs. Tuck and Laraway, by
the way, appear to be an active com-
mitter in safe-guarding the interests
of the Town.

Selectman Biaisclell and Chairman
Worthen furnished the humor of the
meeting—end it was good on both
sides, 't may be prtsumed that the
Doctor had his little:

lined, but it truck
Worthen's nimble wit

The Doctor startei
and closed with swill,

think it was "offal."

After listening to the two speeches,
we think there was materia' for a
new story cn the "heedless" horse-
man,
Anyway—we hone the horse does

not ale before the mteting close 5
.

No one was "lit" at the meeting, it

was only a case of seeking th? light,

anil this town at least is determined
that its wives and daughters are go-
ing to have it to show them iho way
to go home.

Superintendent Hinds get his raise.

Although the Moderator declared the
amendment lost cn acclamation, a
standing vote found it carried by a
majority of 297. If Winchester 'de-

cides to separate it- engineer and
street supervisor it will find very
quickly how much more money it will

cost. We are "doing very well" at
the present time in salary cost for
these two positions. Anyone who
thinks it will cost less is mistaken.
The action on insurance and the

vote on highways and bridges appear
to be another important step in im-
proved town management.

Mr. Craughwell didn't understand
it. and was not sure what it was ail

about, but if it was what he thought
it was, it should be the other way.

If we are competent to iudge. we
should say that the School Committee
heaved a sigh of relief when the next
appropriation was reached.
We don't really think Mr. Kendall

wanted square pipes, but that nine-

tenths more water is worth thinking
over.

Throw away your old razor bianes

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

BANK PROBLEMS
BANKS VRE \\ II \T ITS OFFICERS M \KK THEM, CORD] V!

RELATIONSHIP: CO-OPERATION: COMMON COURTESY: VI-
TIATION TO DETAILS- VLL MAKE FOR FRIENDLY INTER-
Cnl RSE BETWEEN THE BANK WD ITS CUSTOMERS.

WE ARE M W VYS PREPARED TO ENTERTAIN THE
Cl SSION OF THE PROBLEMS OF OUR DEPOSITORS WD PROS-
PECTIVE CUSTOMERS. IFYOI ARE NOT ALREADY K DEPOSI-
TOR IN THIS BANK LET US SHO^R YOl WHY YOl SHOULD BE.
YOUR INTERESTS AND OI RS ARE Ml Tl AL.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET i

i

OFFICERS
President Chairman of the Board

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cosfcier Assistant Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

..:;l:vizzz 'WW in ;aamL^ z

ANNUAL
TOWN MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the

Animal Town Mo-ting of March 7.

1 ''27. was further adjourned to

meet at the

TOWN
on

HALL

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1927
AT T:l."» O'CLOCK P. M.

to act on articles ." to 19, inclusive

and 21 to ."><> inclusive,; together

with any unfinished business.

4ttvst;

MABEL \\ . STINSON,
Totcn Clerk

WINCHESTER, MASS.
March It, 1927

(Continued from page 1)

FELLS MARKET
CARTER & YOUNG COMPANY, INC.

524 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER

LARGE FRESH KILLED FOWL, lb 39c
LARGE FRESH CAPONS. 11. 45c
BONELESS SIRLOIN, heavy beef, lb 55c
LEG OF LAMP, lb 38c
LEXINGTON EGGS, doz 49c
LARGE FLORIDA ORANGES, do* 55c
23.1b BAG OF SUGAR SI.59
SUNSHINE BUTTER CRACKERS, lb 23c

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Mb. GARDEN OF ALLAH COFFEE, 56e; I JAR

OF CREAM, 30c—Both for 69c

EMBLEM CLUB FASHION SHOW

Furniture for the stage was loaned
by Mr. Edward Maguire ami the
decorations of potted plants and

I ferns were supplied ! v Mr. George
j
F. Arnold. The Club is most prate-
fill fpr the courtesy extended to it

|

by these gentlemen and to all who
I
assisted in the candy sale which was
sponsored by Mrs. Bernice Gorman
and Mrs. May O'Neil.

THANKS VOTERS

I wish through the columns of the
Star to express to the citizens of Win-
chester my sincere thanks for the

splendid support accorded my candi- I

dacy for the office of Selectman at

the recent Town election. It will be
my endeavor at all times to prove
myself worthy of your continued con
fidence.

Signed,
Thomas F. Fallon

1 1 Highland avenue

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Julia Cody, a former resident

of this town, passed awav on Tuesday
at a Boston Hospital. For 15 years

she made her home with the family

of Mr. John Canniff on Richardson
street, but of late years had made
her home in Medford. Funeral serv-

ices are to be held today from the

home of he' brother in R-xhury.
Rig "Jim" Fitzgerald is being men-

tioned in recent Tufts dispatches a«

one of the promising new candidates

for a reeular no«ition unon the Jum-
bo's pitching «taff. "Harpy" has blind-

ing sneed and a good curve ball with

the physioue to travel thp full nine

frames without a letdown. His ability

to hit 'em high and handsome should

ensure a place for him on his college

nine.
Robert M. Hamilton of t^« Win-

chester Post team in the Middlesex

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

Elementary and Junior High

School Grades

supervised sum and play

GYMNASIUM AND ATHLETIC FIELD

Principals

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. M. L. THEODORE WALLIS A. B.

15 PINE STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1844

County American Legion Bowline

League set two high records in the

matches, rolled on the Arlington al-

leys Wednesday evening with his

single of 130 and three-string tota^

of 344. Even with his high perform-

ance, thi Winchester outfit dropped

two points to Somerville Post.

Old London Playground
Ranelagh was a fashionable London

pleasure resort of the Eighteenth cen-
turp. The rotunda was built on the
model of the Parthenon. It stood In
a beautiful garden and accommodated
6.OO0 persons. The grounds are now-
occupied by the Chelsea hospital.
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No Witchcraft

About This Success

ftlAKE equal parts <>f industry

and thrift. Mix well and con-

tinuously in the caldron of daily

Work and life.

Invest \uiir savings in 'our safe

association. Your success i- si. re.

<

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres.

11 CHURCH STREET

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHUR< H OF THE EPIPHANY
Re*. Allen K.ar.-. Jr. Rector. Residence,

3 Glengarry. T. 1 Win. 1716,
Deaconess I.an. , ;^ Washington street, fel.

Win. 1836.

Sexton, W itlkce Murphy. Retidenee, 3*
Washington street.

The Church n> npfii for prayer daily from
') A M. to . P. M
All lentil free. Strangers cordially welcome

Second Sunday in Lent. March 13.
* A. "M - Holy Communion,

A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten. Morning Prayer

ami Sermon. "Man is a S;<:rit."

6 P. M. E\enin*r Prayer and Address,
"The i hurch '.f England.

"

I P, M. Junior Service League anil Supper*
Prelude Andante Mendelssohn
Processional ') Heavenly Jerusalem
Venite Woodword
Benedieite De Ken"
Anthem—He Watching Over Ura»l

Mendeiaaohn
Hymn .I'..-.! Ai i Am
Recessional Those Eternal B«.«, r<

Monday, 7.30 P. M Lenten Claii fur men.
"Life and Religion of Today."
Tuesday, 9.80 A, M. Holy Communion in

the Children** Chapel.
10 t.> 4 All day sewing meeting.
30 P. M - Mr-. George W, Cunningham

of Newton will peak in the Pariah House
on "Religion in the Home." Afternoon tea.

:i P. M Fi-od sale fur oth grade, in the
Pariah House.
Wednesday, 4 P. M.—Children'! Service in

the c 1 ildren't Chapel.
7.80 P. M. Mid-week service and address,

"Light frim the Scriptures" in the Church.
Music by St. Mary's Choir.
Thursday, .1 P. M. Rector's I.enten Class

for women, "How to Use the Bible."
7.30 P, M. Confirmation Lecture for

Adult-.
Thursday. 7.30 P. M. Rummage Sale in I

Pariah House. .

Friday, S.30 P. M St. Mary's.
-i !'. M. Confirmation Lecture for Young

Peoj I-.

Saturday, y 30 A. M, Epiphany Stars. i

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats tree

Auto Painting Duro Spraying

ROBERT W. OOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Oti.is

Ernest L. Thornquist
nil II ft TIIMCD ">l-«iro. K and Regu-

PIANO 'wgLgtfra^
Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
lliirkering. Strinway and Mason & Hamlin,

New and I s«i Pianos Hought and Sold.
List Your Wants With Me.

WINCHESTER $7800
Owner must sell, low price, 2' j story
colonial: H good i.zed rooms, sun par-
lor, polished imk Boors, gas » liter, heal-
er, (ire place, combination ranges, ce-
ment cellar, rorner lot, shrubs: house
is 2 years old.

TEL. WINt HESTER 12IH-J

Sunday, March 13— "Substance."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock

.

Services in the Church Building opposite
ihe Town Hall, 10 :45 a. m.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.46.
Reading room in Church Imildlng. Onen

dully r><»n 12 in. to 5 p. in except Sundays
mid holidays.

FIRST KAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Washington nnd Mt Vernon streets.

Rev. Charles H. Moss, D. D , Stated Supply.

10 A. M-- Morninv Worship with
preaching by Rev. James Whitcomb Brougher,
Jr. Morning topic, "What Is the Power of
the Church?" is it A Failure?" Music by

•Mak-

UPHOLSTERING
Eiper! Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowed

B. OSCAR & CO.
121 Harvard Street llrookline

Tel. Regent cM6
iyMf

LOST AND FOUND

Que rt< tte.

12 M. Sunday School. Adult Topic,
ing the Whole World Christian."

5.45 P, M. Y. P. S. C. E. Led by Mrs.
A. W. Friend's S. S. Class.

7 P M Evening Worship with preaching
l.y Re ' Mr. Brougher. Evening topic, "Run-
ring Wild," Sermon prelude: I. Is it worse
for a eirl to smoke, drir.k and sw.ar thao a
ho> - J. Who i- to Uame. the home, the
:hurch, cr the school?
Tuesday. 3 P. M Meeting of the Women's

League at the home of Mrs. George Blgley,
23 Lloyd street Speaker, Mrs. Harold L.

,

Hanson of Charlestown,
Tuesday. 7 P, M. Monthly meeting of the

E P H Class in the Lades' Parlor.
1 Wednesday, 7.46 P. M. Prayer meeting led
I hy Deacon I) C. Linseott.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL
SURPLUS & PROFITS
DEPOSITS

S 100,000.00

156,500.00

2,060,000.00

FEDERAL INCOME TAX

Friday, March 11th, there will be an Internal Revenue Deputy at our Bank'

ing Rooms from 9:30 A. M. to 4 P. M. to assist in in.tkino; tax returns.

OFFICERS
R. E. J0SL1N, President F. L. PATTEE, Vice-President

F. E. HOVEY, Vice-President C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer

HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft, 204 Highland
avenue. An old fashioned auction will be
the featuie of the evening.

FOUND Suin of money. Owner can have
same by calling Win. 1642-M. •

LOST A small Maltese cat. Finder will
1h- suitably rewarded by returning cat to
Sandy Kidder, 20 Event! avenue, Winches-
ter. •

OTION
Ideal
for

Home and Publ

PICTURE
ANYTIME. ANYWHERE

Children's Parlies
c Entertain ut i

S
UNITARIAN « HURCH

Rev George Hale Ilcul, H Unigcncni road.
Tel. Win. 1316-W.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
K. >

.
John i.. Whitley, Pastor. uOJ Wmli-

Inutnn street, Tel. 0431-J.

LOW COST

N.H.GROVER Summ,' r ,,nMon

LOST Irish Terrier dog
; name on collar

|

Dean Blanchard, Kindly notify Win. 0009.
,

Reward.

Lib. 7540—Bom. 0964-M
ja7-12t

LOST \ black wallet, between 1.80 train
at Wedgemere station and :t Brooks street,
Monday

: contents valuable to owner only.
Notify Herbert K. Miller. 3 Brooks street !(,'-

waul

HELP WANTED
WANTED Hoys to s,

after sch.sil
: send for fri

Extract Co., Sanbornvill.

11 flavoring extracts
e sample. Wakefield
. N. II. fls-it*

H. J. ROSCOE
FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING
SLIP (OVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

3H MAPLE ST.. STON'EH AM, MASS.
Telephone 004.1-R

Reference Reasonable
s21-tf

WANTED An experienced second
family of two. Box 98, Winchester.

maul.

TO LET

TO LET furnished loom ; heat
; next to

bathroom: S minutes to station ami ears:
kitchen privilege! if desired. Apply at is
Russell road •

FOR RENT House 184 Washington street:
single house, seven rooms, good roomy attic
for storage: all modern conveniences; rent
»6S Apply at Seller's Market. •

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. Congress 3669 Winchester 1525

REA L ESTATE—INS I RANCE
ROOM 868

I 31 State Street Boston, Mass.

Friday March 11 Ladies' Night of the
Men's i I .1. Supper at 7 In Metcalf Hall. En-
tertainment music by Leon Tumarkin and
George l oynton.

Sunday, March 13 Public service of wor-
ship at 10.30. Mr. Reed will preach. Sub-
ject, "The Bridge of Understanding." Sun
day S.-bool a" 1 Metcalf Union ut 12: Kin-
dergarten nt 12.

Monday. March 11 Meeting of the Fellow-
ship of Faiths in the Mt. Vernon Church.
Bo-ton. at s p, m Representatives of eight
different faiths will discuss the question,
"Who Is My Neighbor'.'" The public is in-
vited.

Unitarian Mission at the First Church, Bos-
ton. March 18-20. Services every evening ex-
ccpt Saturday at 8. Rev Horace West wood
will discusjj, "The Fundamentals of Liberal
R. ligion."

Tuesday, March 22 Gentlemen's Night of
the 1.atlies' friendly Society. Supper at 7

p. m. At 8 Mr. Cotton, of Marblehead will
speak on "Talk With Celebrities."
The noon services in King's Chapel from

March 16-18 will be In charge of Rev. Geo.
C, Pidgcon.

10.30 A. M.—Sunday morning service. The
Anniversary Day Sermon by Cue Pastor.
"Hallowed Be Thy .Name. I Music by the
Chinch Choir.

12 M. church School. Miss Laura T ilman,
Sup. , int ndi nt. inter, sting classes for all.

1 P. M. Sunday evening service. Sermon,
"'Thy Kingdom Come."
March 16, 7.15 P. M Mid-week prayer

service. Subject. "Christ is a Spirit."
March IT. Thursday. 2.30 P. M Home Mis-

sionary Society meeting, Miss Harriet Murch
of Cambridge will give an interesting talk.

April 22, Friday Second annual cafe con-
cert under the auspices of the Music Commit-
tee of the Second Congregational Church.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, D. D.. Minister

(t ice, llitl Main street. lei I. .Mi.

Rev. Lisle Burroughs, S. T. B. Assistant
Minister. Residence, 4 Park avenue. lei.
V* to. 12tiG.

METHODIST EPISCOPAI CHURCH
Corner Chinch and !>ix turrets. Rev. H.

William Hook. Minister. Residence 110 Dix
street, telephone O.llill-M.

apartment, rooms, 11

Call Win. 1139.

Tt I LET Lower nnn rtmen t K wuim. Is !

Mt. Pleasant street.

GARAGE $1": 7 Cottage avenue. Phone
Win 17lf.lt

TO LET A lo,. room apartment, large sun
porch; all modern conveniences: desirable
central location. Tel. Win. 0278-M. •

TO LET 1 urge front room on bathroom
floor! convenient to center. Tel. Win. 1781.
51 Vine street. mhll-tf

TO LET One half of double house on West
Side of Winchester. 8 rooms with all improve-
ments. Tel. Win. 0661 or write P O. Box
74 •

IF VOL WISH TO BUY; SELL
OR RENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE is GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1»B2

dl7-tf

FOR RENT—Sunny modern six room apart-
mi nt, high e'ass locality $50 : garage if de-
sired, T.'l. Win. 01S4-H. •

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R
('. R. Perry, The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

f26-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Wood for Fireplace and Stove, i

$18 per cord, Cut to any length $2 extra.
This is the very best hard wish! on the mar-

'

ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries. Roger S. Beattie. Harold
avenue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn 041)9. !

t
sjt-tf

|

FOR SALE No. s coal range, nearly new :

j

will sell at a sacrifice. Tel. Win. 0601 or I

write P. t). Box 7 1. • !

' — '

I

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED I'seel Sedan, Ford preferred;!

stale price, year and make. Address B-1J,
|

Star Office,

AVER'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY AND
TAXI SERVICE Domestic help of all kinds
supplied. Day and Night Service. Tel.

|

Con.
,

mhjLft*
j

WANTED Versatile college girl wants
at once: general office, doctor, utiice clerk,
switch board or typist. Stoncham or vicinity,

Tel, Stonehara 0807-W. •

WANTED First class help furnishes;! ; ex-
perienced general and second maids: also
mothers' helpers. Roberta' Central Employ- •

melit Bureau. 629 Main Street, tel. Win. 0429.

WANTED Dsyboard for S year old boy:
also wanted one or two unfurnished rooms in

same house if possible. Wiite Star Office,
Box R. S. T. •

En grmr.d M r
cdeling

A » . f .i >

In all the newest engravings: Arcadian,
Antique Roman, or Florentine : including
the Strathmore fine quality paper, envel-
ope! and copper plate. Splendid value.

100 Announcements Sit 85
1110 Imitations lis. 85

\\ . H. BRETT COMPANY
Engravers Since 1869

;I0 Bromfield Street Boston
See the new n'apic drawing books.

Painting, sewing and weaving looks.
All new and fascinatintr fur the kid-
dies. Wilson the Stationer.

Sunday. 10.80 A. M Mo-nine Worship.
Sermon by the pastor.
Sunday. 12 M Sunday school. Mr. H. B,

Seller, Superintendent. The Men's Class will
meet ill the upper vestry. Mr. A. I). Nicho-
las is the teacher..
Sunday, 5.30 IV M Epworth League Serv-

ice, Mr. Gilbert Hook. Leader.
Sun. lay, 7 P. M . Mario Cappelli, World

celebrated tenor, will present the following
prog- ram :

Pale Russell
The Largo " I n Latin i Handel
Ave Marin Schubert
Goin' Ib nie i from the new world sym-
phony I Dvorak

I've Done My Woik Bond
Mario Cappelli i- a superb tenor, an nrti<t

with a great voico His interpretation of
Dvorak's "Goin' Home'" i s superb. Musical
critics consider Cappelli to be the only na-
tive Italian singer since Caruso who can give
correct rendition to the beautiful Italian Folk
Songs. This service will be held in the new
auditorium. The public is cordially invited

Wednesday, 7.45 P. M. Mid-Week service
conducted by the pastor.

Thursday, s P. M The members of the
congregation and their friends are cordially
invited to attend a Pound Party to b<- given
by the Young Women's Club at the home of

Morning Service at 10.30. Sermon, "What
Did Jesus Say About prayer?"
Sunday School Hour- 9.20, Junior Depart-

ment, grades 3 to 7 inclusive; lu. 4.7, Kinder-
garten Department, ages i ami 5: lu.45. Pri-
mary Department, grades 1 and 2; 12. Senior
Department, graues s to 12 inclusive; 12,
Young Peoples Division under Dr. Ill alley,
meeting in his study.
Communicant's Class Sunday at 4 o'clock.

All young peopel who are not church mem-
ber.- are invited, The subject will be. "What
Ho the Different D. nominations Mean?" Mr.
1 hidley will speak.
"The Gondoliers." a Gilbert & Sullivan

opera under the auspices of our church will
b< given in the Town Hall, Saturday even-
ing, April 30.

Another request is made for gaily colored
old silk pieces, parts of silk dresses ami
scarfs, to be left with Mis- Downer for u»e
111 the "Gondoliers." Will people please re-
spond as early as possible.
Sunday evening service at 7 o'clock. Miss

Myra Sawyer will Ik.- the speaker. She was
for 17 years the head of the training school
at the Williams-Porter Hospital at Teh chow .

Mi.-s Sawyer is a speaker of exceptional in-
terest and knows the background of the pres-
ent confusion in China t.slay. Our people
are invited. The lecture will be illustrated
by black-board drawings and the subject will
be. " What of China?"

Children's Missionary Society will meet
Tuesday, March if. at 3.15. Miss Carolyn I).

Bmil y will hail the meeting.
The thud Wednesday afternoon Lenten

Service will be held in the Church Auditorium
at 4.:io Wednesday. There will be 16 mlnutei
"f music and an address. Our people are
asked to come and tarry a while in the beau-
ty and quiet of the late afternoon.

WANTED Several apartments to rent;
tenants waiting. Vernon W. Joins, tel. Win.
181.2.

Cypress Proved Lasting
Some <>f the cypress useii by Egyp-

tians to make mummy cases is 3,000

years old nnd is still in a good state

of preservation.

FR \\k REEGO
CARONt-R

is the time to prepare for your
m and lawns, trtes ami straw-

vines. Grading anil trucking.
dri\

.1,datum.
Sti Washington St. Tel. Win. 066,-,-J

mhll-tf

Under the Circumstances
It seems granting* a M. neverthe-

J

less, we suppose that to one ship- :

wrecked on n desert islnnd even the

exh&UBt whistle of a mall truek would '

sound sweet.—New York Medley.

Dinosaur Extinct
There are no specimens of the

plant herbivorous dinosaur, trioera-

tops, -in existence. It was native to

western North America, and had the
largest cranium of any known land
animal, and ihe smallest brain cavity
In comparison with the size of the
skull.

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pastor

10:30 A. M.—SERMON BY MR. REED
Subject: "THE BRIDGE OF UNDERSTANDING"

12:00 M,—SUNDAY SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Invites You to ff orship If ith Is

HOOD'S
FOR

Quality at Low Prices
526 MAIN ST. TEL. W.N. 1186-M

NILES KM.STROM. Ugr.

T<>TT rrrri?l> Hoo,,s Tub Butter
<

lh 57cDll 1 £jSX Ti,!» Butter 53C
T^fPfpri Fresh Western -!.•/. 33C
JEAJvIiO Nutfield Stamped .1../. 57c
rTlTT^ A H IV Best < imhiz.' Pekoe pkg. i£J5c
JL J2ijr\ Hood's Jersey Relic Oronge Pekoe |>ky.. 35c
f^f\T7* 1717* TT* Hood's Rest, rich old crop, /^^q
\J\J V r £j Ml* Hood's Jersey Belle II.. 39C

A Pleasant Blend

/^1T-C117*CI171
ttnpor,e(l Rotl«efort .... II,.

CHbiJbifelii so'V:?" Crea,n

Fresh < o(ia".<' Il>. 25c
|^O^f^l70Tl7<C! 0,,aliu Brands Onh Together

\Jl\Wl^ll<llllliO\\it|. Nationally \<U. Foods

CAMPBELL'S SOI PS, 3 cans 25c
DEL MONTE FRI IT SALAD, 6 cans $1.38 .... ..... 25c
DEL MONTE Crushed PINEAPPLE, 6 cans S1.1 Lean 2 1c
DLL MONTE ASPARAGUS TIPS, o can- 81.98 . . . .... 35c
KIPPER SNACKS | ran- 25c
BACON, dry sugar cur.-.l. thin sliced I!.. Af«*

SI NSHINE CHOCOLATE SPRINKLE COOKIE, II.. 29c
FRESH BITTER MILK large glass 5C
DAIRY
PRODUCTS HOOD'S F< Mil)

PRODI CIS

Barred "Castles in Spain"
The Idiom, "Castles In Spain." cur-

rent in England in the Fifteenth cen-
tury, continued in use until 1558 "r
thereabouts, hut with ihe accession <'f

Queen Elizabeth, and the public sen-
timent in England being anti Spanish,
It was thrown Into the discard, and
"castles above the skies." 'Vnstles 111

the air." were used as substitutes.

Settles Old Pvzzle
The bureau <>f standard.-, says that

the existence of an Irresistible force
and an Immovable body at ihe same
time is- Impossible uceording to all

known laws. As the verj existence of
the tWo Conditions at the sa.'ie time
cannot take place, it is necessarily
Impossible to state what would hap-
pen if the conditions did exist.

Action - yc'.cno
Dates in California

furnace Creek ranch, tne only oasis , ,, , v
In r.eath valley, California, which |„ M „ r|n „ f wim , wy|ng frwn -,, t0

-m
1,0 feet below sea level, is being n s ln diameter, revolving at a rate
planted with dale palms, and It may

t[lilt mn, ,, (. 1IS Mgh M 40 nf)
become the future home of dates in hour< and ;owuri] uhif .h (| , d
this country

ter)(Js

Queen Ants Live Long
Queens of some species of ants live

15 years longer, the workers living

four or five years, says the Dearborn
Independent

Dra ns Much Territory
The Nile is the only great African

river that flows into the .Mediterra-

nean sea. It drains an a^eu of more
than 1,600,000 square miles.
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( A LI' MKT NOTES

average
was won
111 21/54.
average,
was won

1 in 16 60.

average,
was won

The hijfh'.'st individual average,
with handicap was won by E. R. Roo-
ney with 109 6 60.

The highest individual
with handicap in Class A,
by Kenneth Caldwell with

The hitrhi'st individual
with handicap in clans B
by Thomas Barnard with
The hitrhe>t individual

with handicap in Class C
by Dr. F. M. Blanchard with ill 9 45.

The highest single string, without
handicap, was won by Geo. Furring-
ton with H'J.

The highest single -'ring with
handicap, was won by R. Barclay
with 164.

The highest three strings, without
handicap, was won by X. Purrington
with 'Ml.

The highest three strings with
handicap, was won by C (i. Bostwick
with 420.

A Few Hi^h l.itiht^ of the Dinner
Chairman Snow handled the crowd

in fine shape. Al's pleasant smile
cast an almost quieting spell over

the exuberant members.
President John Hart Taylor de-

cided to take a hack seat which he
occupied in the extreme rear. lie

kept a general survey, however-, of

all the doings.
Stephenson led the singing and

his activities were much appreciated.

"Hart" is right there when it comes
to leadership.

Dickson was on his feet most of

the. time, even while eating. He
tried the filibuster but Chairman
Snow invoked the Cloture rule (with

little effect). Too had "Dick" .Iocs

not live in Winchester, as he would
make a good running mate at our

town meetings with some < f our sil-

ver tongued orators.

The double quartette composed of

Berry, .Murphy, Geo. Purrington,

Goldsmith, Aseltine, Pilkington, Wal-

ter Brown and Stephenson rendered

some choice harmony (they thought

so). They sounded pretty good at

that.

The food was excellent and plenty

of q.

Too bad the crowd was not in a

mood to listen to the witty sayings

of Parish ami Blanchard. Their line

was funny to those who could hear it.

Goodale was recognized with diffi-

culty. Yin should wear y >ur hat,

Percy, amongst howlers.

The pin boys should he very grate-

ful to the gentleman from Arlington.

We shall look for a higher score from
you Dick next year— if we have the

name boys.

Goldsmith must have been hungry.
We saw him sit down at. several dif-

ferent places to eat.

We were sorry Rooney could not

have been there to receive the honor

due him. He would have received a

glad hand from the crowd.

Pitman and Chamberlin sat at the

head table with Bostwick. We pre-

sume they wanted to help the latter

gentleman carry home the chicken.

Team 7 paid a compliment to

team -1 for their htdp in disposing

of teams 2 and 10. Orpin was their

particular idol.

It is regretted that Ernest Chase,

Chairman of the Entertainment
Ci mmittee, could not have been
there to have taken some pictures.

We think, however, the Star's artist

has done exceptionally fine w
members will tote in another

thy teams in the mixed bowling tour- |

namen; ending March it:

Won Lost P. c. !

T«am 14 14 1 .Ml
Team « II ° .W>>
Team 2 13 .720
Team 1 1J K .<5*>»5

Team 10 ;> « .fH><>

Team « 9 «i .600
Team i y 6 .Hon

WHY BOGOTA (.IVES THANKS
FOR AIRPLANES

Team 4

Team 1

1

•[am U
Team 1J

Ttam 9
Team
Team

3

V. n Lost

l'j

ll

14

13
1J

P. c
.iliti

4<i"!

.333

.."»i6

222
'.".33

.01)0

"THE GONDOLIERS"

Gilbert and Sullivan Opera in Town
Hall, April 30

"The Gondoliers," one of the most
delightful Gilbert and Sullivan operas
wili be produced in the Town Hall on
April 30, under the auspices 0f the
First Congregational Church.

All those who know what a Gilbert
and Sullivan opera is will not fail to
hear this opera. For those who have
never' heard one of these famous pro-
ductions "The Gondoliers" will be a
happy introduction. The music shows
the most charming lightness of touch.
It is joyous and sparkling. Sir Ar-
thus Sullivan stands out as one of
the few truly great English composers
and few composer-: of any country
have been as popular.

Music which finds ready acceptance
with the public is apt to be coldly re-
cc ived by musicians themselves, but
there are exceptions, Xo matter how
hiirh brow the professionals may be
or low bitterly they disagree over the
validity of this or that composer's
work they will rush to hear a Gilbert
and Sullivan opera and come away
for the 20th time with the same en-
thusiasm they felt at the first. The
performance f the "Gondoliers" will
he an event of the first importance in
• lv realm of music.

Scarcely second to the music is the
delicious humor of the plot, written
when the Victorian era was at its

height. Sir William Gilbert did much
to laugh away the pretence, the pom-
p< sit y. and bluster of the Court, of
officialdom, and the *nug complacency
of the English people. As a master
of metre. Gilbert is unequaled, and as
n dealer in quins and paradoxes, and
ludicrous dilemmas, he is 'inrivaUed.
There will he a chorus of 50 voices

roide ur» of the be-t musical taWt in

Winchester and directed by Mr. G.
Wallace Weodworth, assistant to Dr.
Archibald Davison of the music de-
partment at Harvard, and organist of
the First Congregational Church. Mr.
Henry Dale, who coached the "Pirates
of Penzance." when it was given in

Winchester several years ago, will
coach this n»oduction also.

Tickets will go on sale at Parker &
Lane's Monday, Aoril 4.

'

,
<

WHAT OF CHINA?

Departing from the route originally
planned the American "Good Will'"

rlyers on their way around South
America went 600 miles up the Mag-
dalelia River to Bogota, capital uf
Colombia.

Only two planes made the trip from
Barranquilla at the mouth of the River
to Giraradot. which is the port for Bo.
gota. From Giraradot they traveled
by train and automobile to the capital
to present a letter of greeting from
President Coolidge to the President of I

Colombia.
When one remembers that Bogota

is situated in the mountains a mile !

higher in the air than the peak of Mt. I

Washington. New England's highest
mountain, an airplane trip to the capi-
tal seems like a hazardous trial, says
a bulletin of the National Geographic i

Society from its headquarters in
'

Washington, D. C. But the Army
|

flyers are only tracing the most suc-
cessful commercial air route in South
America.

Has Passenger Plane Service
Since 1921 airplanes have been car-

rying pasesngers up the Magdalen i.

Bogota has more reason to be thank-
ful for the invention of the airplane
than any city in the world. Her ctti-

|

:iens may now enter the plane cabin,
|

Zoom to the upper, cooler altitudes,
j Fjumt

the cut-throat variety. Both were
needed, and both were steadily im-
proved. After the war and D'Unnun-
zio's coup, the situation was vitally
changed. Fiume became the extreme
edge of Italy. Its great former inte-

rior trade was cut off. Trieste, too,

was hard hit; but being closer to a
productive Italian territory, and a
trans-shipping port as well! it better-

weathered the storm. Whenever the
Italian government could favor one of
the two ports it naturally favored
Trieste and shipping at Fiume grew
.-readily less. A few years ago the
United States closed its consulate at
the port.

But for all this, Fiume has greater
vitality than has been supposed. A
visit to the city a few months ago dis-

closed a reasonably healthy business
life. Xo large ships were in the port,

but numerous small sloops were car-
rying what appeared to be a brisk
trade in lumber. There were no va-
cant shoo buildings in the business
section. Street paving was in progress,
nnd buildings were being repaired.
The chief evidence of trade reverses
were seen in the huge empty ware-
houses of Hungarian construction, and
the empty shipwavs where formerly
an important shipbuilding industry
was carried on.

Divided bv International Rnundary
The business anil industrial part of

INTERNATIONAL PAPLR CO.
New York. N. Y.. February 23, ttV

The Board of Directors have declared a
i-euular quarter!} dividend Of one ami throe
uuartars percent 1 1 *, 1 the Cumulative
T 1

. Preferred >Pvk o:' »his Company, aim a
regular quarterly dividend of .»ne and one-
halt percent 'I'/ I on the C umulative »>'

.

Preferred ^t.vk of this Company, t >r the
current ouarter, payable April IMh. r.»'7. to
holder* of recent lit the elOM of business APfiJ
1st. U»2T. Cheek* will Ik- mailed. Tratisfar
books will not nose

OWEN SHEPHERD, Treasurer

NOTICE ia HEREBY GIVEN, that Um
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix >!" the estate ef Rom Andrews, !ate of
Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon hers, -If

that trust by k-niior bond, a< the law direct-*

All persona having demands upon the estate

of said deceased are required to exhibit the
same; and all persons indebted to said estate

are called upon to make payment to

ADD1E WOOD, Adm.
(Address I Care F. P Hanford, Attorney

-,| Devon-hire St., Boston, Mass.
February 18. 1927. f2S-3t

Miss Myra L. Sawyer of Teh ("how at
First Congregational Church

Sunday Evening
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At the evening service of the First
Congregational Church at 7 o'clock
in the vestry. Miss Myra I.. Sawyer I

wh > is head of the training school for 1

nurses at the Williams-Porter Hospi- i

tal. Teh Chow Shantung. China, will

sn >ak of ie r life and experiences in

that district. This is a line opportuni-
ty for' members of the church and
those who are interested to hear the
frets and conditions which prevail in

China at this time and which have
prevailed previous to the present civil

"

war. Especially appealing, will be
iosMiss Sawyer's presentation of tin

pital work among the Chinese. If:

one could see and read a booklet,
printed by the Hoard of Foreign Mis-

j

sions ef the Congregational Church,!
palled "Broadcasting Notes from the
Williams-Porter Hospitals," it would
indicate the fact that many of these
Chinese who have not had in the past

the onnort unity foe physical aid have !

the advantages which now prevail in

China
Religious work is now on and under

j

the influenc * of the physcal better-

ment to the people the lesson of
|

Christ's message to the world is made
verv practical.

Miss Sawyer's address will be well
j

worth hearing both from the inspira-

tional and educational viewpoint. The
talk wi'l h" illustrated by chalk
drawings. Everyone is invited to at-

tend ths service.

and fly quickly to Barranquilla. They
look down on the river, hot under a
vertical sun. the tangled forests where
finer lurks, and the rapids which
made of the journey, in preairplane
time, an exhausting tropical travel ex-
perience of from nine days to a
mont h.

After the flyers leave the Magda-
j

iena River they will cross a mountain
I

range and droo down into the Savanna
of Bogota. Of course they will not
drop far because the Savanna, a broad

j

plain of 000 square miles area, is still

high above sea level. They will pass
prosperous farms and villages of this '

land of eternal spring to reach Bogota
j

which spreads up a small stream val-
j

ley on the far side of the Savanna and
\

hangs grimly to the sheer mountain
j

sides. Two hills flanking the city are
jcapped by two shrines whose towers

are visible for miles and miles.
Bogota, as isolated almost as Lhasa

|

or Kabul, carries the imprint of the
Conquistador as firmly as when Spain
stamped it.

When in Bogota, walk. This advice
is given by most travelers in defer-
ence to the cobblestone streets. There
is a runnng stream of mountain water
in nearh- every Rotrot" <sre,,ej as there
is in Salt Lake City, Utah.

There is. of course th<> huure cnt^o-
dral. the presidential palace and the
government departments housed in old
monasteries or convents, and a uni-
versity years older than Harvard. Of
the houses, almost nothing can be seen
from the streets. More may be ob-
served from an airplane.
One is impressed by the solid oak

blocks in Bogota's residence district.

A street consists of two solid stucco
parallel walls. The walls are pierced
by heavy doors, a few tiny windows
on the first floor level perhaps, and a
few balconies on the second floor level.

Count the doors and you count the
number of homes in the block. The
balconies are the only hints that Bo-
gota families take the slightest in-

terest in the world beyond its four
walls.

If an outlander can gain entry to
one of these medieval Spanish-Moroc.
can hom< s he will find the inevitable

\

natio. The house i- hollow. The fam-
ily lives chiefly on the second floor,

except when it uses the middle ground-
floor court, open to the sun and prob-
ably having a fountain. Second floor
front, where one saw the balcony from
the outside, is the living room, or par-
lor. The side rooms are bed chambers.
The back rooms are dining rooms. All
are connected by a long balcony. In
such a Spanish-American communitj
people tend to look in upon them-
selves jnst as their houses do, and not
out to the world.
A new Colombia is in sight if the

,

houses of a developing suburb of Bo-
\

gota can he taken as an omen

i land skirtim
a narrow strip of level

the sea. Inland the >'esi-

d< ntial portion of the town clambers
in some disorder up the steep, rockv
bill..

Fxcellent n"avs extend along the
water front. Rut they are not so ex-
tensive or so monumentaly as those of
Trieste.

Could Not Escape tele
Teres Molina, a coiiinierci.il trav-

eler, escaped death in the city of

Mendoza Argentina, when a large gal-

vanized iron sheet fell from a roof

and landed within a few inches of

him. A few minutes Inter, he entered

a restaurant, seated himself at a ta-

ble, mid died from heart failure.

Winchester, Muss.. March 192"

TO THE BOARD «)F SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWS' OF WINCHESTER: The under,

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

25 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is to lie located on the

land in said Winchester situated on Washing-
ton Street and numbered 207 thereon, as

shown upon the plan tiled herewith and cer-

tifies that the names and addresses of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises

are as follows :

Abutters: Mildred A Hohlcy, '211 Washing-

ton Street; Katheiine A. Savage. 20 Hillcrest

Parkway: Edward A. Palson, 203 Washing-
ton Street; Alice T. Callahan. Hi F.aton

Street, Winchester; John G. Perry. 205 Wash-
ington Street. Winchester; Josephine M.

Brine, 210 Washington Street, Winchester;

Florence M. Cinner. 1 Webster Street. Win-
chester. _

EMMA P. CROCK
JOHN 1.. LUTES

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Selectmen,

March 7, 1927. On the foregoing petition it

is hereby ORDERED, That notice be given by

the petitioner to all persons interested, that

this Hoard will on Monday, the 2*th day

of March 1927. at 7.3.'> o'clock P. M . in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Build-

ing, consider the expediency of granting the

prayer of said petition when any person ob-

jecting thereto may ap|>enr and lie heard: said

notice to be given by publishing a copy there-

of, with this order of notice thereon, once in

each week for two successive weeks in The
Winchester Star, the first publication to be

at least fourteen day- before such hearing and
bv mailing copies of the same at least four-

teen days before said hearing, by prepaid

registered mail to every owner of record of

each parcel of land abutting on the said par-

cel of land.

A true copy,
Attest :

GEORGE S. F BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

mhll-2t

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscriber has been duly appointed executrix
of the will of Frank Fallen late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon herself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of -aid deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same ; and all persons mdebt.il
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to Sophie Teres;! Fallon

SOPHIE TERESA FALLON, Ev-cutrix
i Address i

Care o! Foss 4 Clarke.
27 State Street.

Boston, Ma<-
Februar) 2::, l'.«27. mht-3t

Winchester, Mas- . Feb. 28, 1927
TO THE BOARD O* SELECTMEN OF

THK TOWN HI VSiNi HESTER ; The under-
signed respectfully petitions tot a license to

keen
GASOLINE

lo gallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage is to be located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Kenwin
Road and numbered I thereon, as shown upon
the plan hied herewith and certifies that the
names and addresses of all owners of record
of land abutting the premises are a^ fotlowa

:

Abutters: II. T. Winn. 8 Kenwin Head.
P. F. Dearborn. 199 Washington Street

, It. F.
Sanderson. 503 Washington Street.

JOHN A M.I.KAN
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, Feb. 28, 1927. On the foregoing peti-

tion it i- herein ORDERED, That notice be
given by the petitioner to all persons inter-

ested, that this Board will on Monday, the
21st day of March 1027. at 7 ao o'clock P. M.,
in the Selectmen's Konm in the Town Hall
Building, consider the expediency of grant-
ing the prayer of said petition when any per-
son objecting thereto may appear and be
heard ; said notice to be given by publishing
a copy thereof, with thi.-. order of notice
thereon, once in each week for two successive
weeks in The Winchester Star, the first pub-
lication to be at least fourteen days before
such hearing and by mailing copies of the
same at least fourteen days before said hear-
ing, by prepaid registered mail to every own-
er of record of each parcel of land abutting
iui the said parcel of land.
A true copy.

Attest

:

GEORGE S F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

mh 1-2*

Nothing approaches them—the Dar-
win cobalt hijrh speed steel razor
blaae, Wilson the Stationer.

COMMONWEALTH in MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the beirs-at-law. next of kin and all

ether persons interested in the estate of

Mareus Morten Packer late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting

; to li • the last will and testament and one cs»-

j
du n of -aid deceased have Ikvti presented to

I

said Court, for Probate, by Frank Marcus
. packer and Mary Inei Applesnrth who pray
I
that l. tter> t.Mant. nlary may be issued to

[
them, the executors therein named, without

;
giving a surety on their official bom!

I
You are hereby eit.d to appear at a Probate

j

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Coun*
; ty of Middlesex, on the twenty second day of

|
March A D IH27. at ten o'clock ill the fore-

! noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
i the same should not be granted.

Anil said petitioners are hereby directed to

j
give public not.ee thereof, by publishing thi*

j
citation once in each week, for three sutCSxV

i sive Weeks in The Winchester Star a news-

I

pai>er published in Winchester the last pub-
i lication to be one day. at least, before laid
I Court, and b> mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known |»er-

tons interested in the estate, seven days at
(
least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C LEGOAT, Esquire. First
Judge of .-aid Court, this second day of March
in tiie year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven.

LORING IV JORDAN. Register
mhl-.'lt
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Tonight the regular monthly mixed
bridge takes place at 8 p. m.. for
members and guests. The committee
would like to .see a large crowd.
Prizes.
Members will phase remember the

smoker on Saturday. Special prizes
will be i ffered, which w ill he suita-
ble for the whole family for three
consecutive strings with handicap.
As already announced. Calumet

members and ladies will visit the Old
Belfry on Friday, March _•">. There
will be transportation tor everybody,
if members will have word at the
Clubhouse. It would he a tine idea
for members having autos to let

Fred Scholl know early, how many
they can take. Members need have
no hesitancy about leaving their
names as there will be plenty of
room to accommodate a!'.

Keep in mind the smoker on Sat-
urday, March 19, when Herbert N.
McGill of the Bason's Statistical Or-
ganization will speak on the "Husi-
liess Outlook."

The spring men's hi wlintr tourna-
ment will start March with seven
teams.

Calumet ladies will keep in mind
the regular monthly afternoon bowl-
ing on Wednesday next at 2.30.

The following is the standing of

C 1) OF A. NOTES

Next Thin -day evening the Court
will condui t its annual Green Supper
nnd Irish Entertainment in Lvceum
Hall :it U:M0. The members ami their
friends will set down to an apnetizing
BUppor for- which ;i most attractive
menu has lu en pi inned.

It is anticipated that this meeting
will brim' oot one of the largest srath-

erintrs 0 f the winter season as the

committee has been fortunt* in dis-

posin" of a large number of tickets.

Following the sunner there will be
n verv Pne entertatnmen* in charge
of V 0. U. Franeei T. Conlon. Those
who kn. w what Mrs ("onion's ability

Is both as a director and a« an enter-
tainer herself are iookinir forward to

an ovetrnT of <-,-;\\ enjoyment.
The charge for the supner and en-

t rtamment is a verv mo lest one and
all who go are sur« to receive some
verv pleasant surprises.

Altogether it is anticipated that one
•"ore fine success will be added to the
Co'H't's already Ions; list.

Sifter Abby McDonough has com-
pletely recovered from her recent ill-

j

ness and Sister Mollie Maguire is able
to acain attend meetings.

Congratulations to Historian Mary]
F Meet in rvrt her election to the Board
of Ptihlie Welfare.

Sister Joseohine Power has a new
;

baby girl. Both mother and daughter '

are rece'vin" congratulations nnd visi-

I os at the Choate Memorial Hospital,
j

Woburn.

road out of the capital leads to Chapi-
nei'n. where Swiss chalets and French
ehateaos are being; bult by wealthy
Colombians and foreigners. Chaoi-
nero houses have plenty of wide win-
dow's looking out!

Travelers used to report that Bop-o.
ta was the most silent city in the
world. There wer e no street cars. The
President and the Archbishop owned
the onlv carriages in the not-so-old
days. Ther e were no factories of im-
nortance. Later travelers reported
that Boirotn was the most silent city
in the world-—it ni<rht, Now fVio taxi
bat eor>o to Bogota and the Bogota
d'iv>r. like his Paris brother in serv-
ice loves the squawk of a horn. Bells
of the many churches clang. The hill-

sides and w alled streets echo the boom
f the bells until the sound fairlv

boats down on the heads of pedestri-
ans. Development of the oil business
in far awav Mar^caibo Iris bright a
new element to the capital. The air-

nhmes and the h :

<rh cost of platinum
have promoted the change, But at
rvo-ht Bogota sinks into deep and si-

lent slumber.

Winchester, Mass., March 4, 1!»2T

TO THK BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THK TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

1!0 urnllons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which i;araire is now to he located on

the land in said Winchester situated on Fletcher

Stns't and numbered
"

(1 thereon, as shown up-

on the plan filed herewith and certifies that

the names and addresses of all owners of rec-

ord of land abutting the premises are as fol-

lows :

Abutters: William G. Hill, <'<* Fletcher

Street ; Mary I. Waterhou.se, 71' Milk Street,

Boston : Freeland E. Hovey and Manuel H
\ (TOOd |

Lombard, Trustees, fi Stratford Road

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter BOO. Section 40, Arts of 1908, as
amended by Chapter 49L. Section «. Acts of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of
1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. 1946.

C. E BARRETT, Treasurer
M8-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS AC HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Ellen
L. Hill late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last will and testament and
memorandum of said deceased have been
presented to said Court, for Probate, by
Nathaniel (i. Hill who prays that letters

I testamentary may he issued to him. the exe-
cutor therein named, w ithout giving a surety

j

on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

I
hate Court, to he held at Cambridge ill said
County of Middlesex, on the fourth day of
April A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock in the fore-

, noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.

]
Anil said petitioner is hereby directed to

j
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

j

citation once in each week, for three succ*-s.

I
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published iii Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, nnd by mailing poet-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known poi-
sons interested in the estate, thirty days at
least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C, LEOOAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-seven.

LORING I'. JOKOAN, Register
f2r,-:st

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

Daddie snd his little son were
sitting in the ruzy livina room lie-

tore the warmth of the Radiant
Fire reading about Lord Howe and
the Evacuation of Huston.

"They all went away, Daddie.
and the band played "The World
Turned Upside Down" stated lit-

tle Willie as he looked up from
the history which he was read-
ing by the light of a student gnu
lamp.
"And Baddie you promised mo

toasted muffins and cocoa before
I went to bed"—so father and
Willie made their cocoa on the
j»as slove and toasted their muf-
fins on the round jfas toaster
as Mother was at the Women's
Club, then little Willie warmed
his toes in front of the Radiant
Fire ere he hopped into bed. Hit*

little curly head dropped on the
pillow and he was soon fast
asleep.

Forgotten w as Lord Howe and
his British Fleet which Wash-
ington fired on from Dorchester
Heights. Lord Howe sailed
away to Halifax with his fugi-
tives and you and I and ours
have enjoyed American Freedom
ever since.

lias appliances give mother
more freedom from the kitchen.

GEORGE C. WISWF.LL
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men. March 7. 1927. On the foregoing peti-

tion it U hereby ORDERED, That notice he

given bv the petitioner to all persons inter-

ested, that this Hoard will on Monday, the
L'sth .lay of March 1<I27. at 7.30 'clock P. M..

in the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall

Building, consider the expediency of granting
the prayer of said petition when any person
nbjecting thereto may appear and be heard:
said notice to bo iriven by publishing n copy
thereof, with this order of notice thereon,
once in each wet k for two successive weeks
in The Winchester Star, the first publication
to he at least fourteen days before such hear-
ing and by mailing copies of the same nt

least fourteen days before said hearing, by
prepaid registered mail to every owner of
record of each parcel of land abutting on
th" said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

GEORGE S F. I! ARTI.KTT
Clerk of Selectmen

mhll-2t

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 Main Street

Winchester. Massachusetts

• If It s Done W ith Hcst. You Can Do
It Hitter With <ias."

ITALIAN m \\v \\\\ SPRVE AS
HUNGARIAN PORT

Fiume. which lost heavilv in trade

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber hns been duly appointed exiTtltor of
the will of Sanford F. Pettj late of Winches-
ter in th.- County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself that trust
by giving bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to
said estnte are called upon to make payment
to th,- subscriber.

SANFORD F. I'ETTS, Executor
i Address I

'7!i Portland Street. Boston, Mass.
March ... 1027. nihll-Iit

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACIHSFTTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT

ail'l prosperity wh*T) the World War i
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

Mark of Character
Wrinkling the forehead Is quite a

sural fidget. I' indicates cenerosity, a
kindly nature, and honesty. Fore-
head-wrinkles may not in- oen j llS0!(

tmt tltey make a sn.vess of life.

and subseaiteni privateorinrr took it

from its former Austro-Hungarian
cwTiersbin and gave it to Italy, may
come bark as an important port of the
Adriatic by virtue of a sort of lortse

1
i Hungary. Rumors have come from

Europe that some such arrangement
is beinir considered by Italv. which
controls Fiume; Hungary, which wish-
es to use the port: and Yugoslavia,
whose territory lies between Hungary
and Fiume. A bulletin from the
Washington, D. C, headquarters of

the National Geographic Society deals
with Fiume.

Improved by Hungary
In the davs before the World War

when the Dual Monarchy was one of
the most powerfnl and most prosper-
ous countries of Europe, savs the bul-
letin. Fiume was the special sea door
of Huncarv iust -na Trieste was the
port of Austria. The rivalry botween
these two Adriatic ports was not of

er persons Interested in the estate of Herbert
C.otT hit" of Winchester, in said County. <!<•-

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to l,e the last will and testament of said

deceased ha. been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Amy S Ooff who prays that let-

I t' rs testamentary may be im.ued to her, the
I executrix therein named, without pivir.ir a
I surety on her official bond.
I You are hereby cited to appear nt n Pro-

I
bate C-.nrt, to bo held nt Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentv-ck-hth
day of March A. D 1327. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.

I And -""'ll petitioner is hereby directed to
I (rive public notice thereof, hy publishing thi.*

I citation > nce in each week, for three suce^i-
I pive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchest-r the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

I
Court, and by mailing t>ost-paid. or deliver*

I intr a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
lenst before said Court.
Witne~s. JOHN C. LFGOAT. Fj«iuire. First

Jlldfre of said Court, this fourth day of March
in the y.ar one thousand nine hundred and
twenty•seven.

LORING r. JORDAN, Register
mhll-St

IN NEW YORK-
Last week we visited

various and sundry
places, but of course
bakeries were for us the
chief places of interest.

We came back well sat-

isfied that our line of
products are equal in
quality and variety to
any on sale in the big
city.

Week-End Special -

BANANA WALNUT.
Monday and Tuesday
Special - CHEERY PIE
20 cents.
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JOHN WILLIAM CHAPMAN

Winchester lost another of ita resi-

dents of Ions' standing on Tuesday,
when John William Chapman, atru'i

79, passed away at hi.-, home on Cross
street at 2.30 in the morning,

Mr. Chapman was a native of Mill-
stream, King's County, X. B.. and the
son of Benjamin S. and Margaret
(Wells) Chapman. He came to Win-
chester nearly 40 year- ago and oc-
cupied one of the first houses to be
erected (in Cross street. Fie was em-
ployed at the time of his last illness

at the local plant of the J, O. Whit-
ten Company, The survivors include
two sisters, Mrs. Cecila E. Smith of
Millstream, K. C, New Brunswick;
and Mrs. Julia E. Hamblen of Win-
chester and a brother, Fred S. Chap-

man of Bloomfleld Station. K. C, New
Brunswick.

Funeral services were held or.

Thursday afternoon at the late resi-

dence and were conducted by Rev. H.

W. Hook, pastor of the Methodist

Episcopal Church. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

JOEN H. POWERS NEW CHAIR-
MAN OF BOARD

John H. Powers of Mt. Vernon
street was unanimously elected Chair-
man for the ensuing year at a meet-
ing of the new Board of .Selectmen

held in the Town Hall following the

adjournment of Tuesday evening's
Town Meeting.

Mr. Powers is serving his third

term ua Selectman and has been a
member of many of the Board's im-
portant committees. He was gradu-
ated from Bates College in 1910 and
from the Harvard Law School in 1913.

He is a practicing attorney with of-

fices in Boston, and has served the

town in the past as a member of the

Finance Committee.

MUCH SMOKE AND LITTLE
FIRE !

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACH-

1

ER ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Perry of

Washington street are moving to

Hudson. N. H., next week, where they

will make their future home. Mr.

Perry, who was formerly president of

the Winchester Laundry, has retired

from active business and purchased

an attractive estate at Hudson.

W,HEN you see yourself in a

suit dry cleaned by us, you'll have all

you can do to keep from lending

yourself money! Once a month isn't

too often. When do we start?

Branch Office!

56 Winter St.. Boston

23 Providence St., Boston

2 Brattle St., C ambridce

1331 Beacon St.. loolidge Cor.

CO.c HOWES
Dry Cleaners

82 Braintree St.. Bright**

Phone Stadium 1400

We are on your street twice daily

CLOTHES DO HELP YOU WIN
...DRY CLEAN THEM OFTENER!

A peculiar incident occurred at th"

Medford Boat Club on Mystic Lake
last Friday. A meeting of club mem-
bers was under way when smoke was
noticed seeping through the high
arched windows of the brick gate
house. Investigation revealed that
the structure was filled with dense
smoke, and a brisk fire appeared in

progress.

As no entrance could be effected
except through the oak door, fire

fighting apparatus was assembled
and the Metropolitan P< lice notified,

one member going for an officer in

his car.

When the officer arrived and the
door opened there was no sign of
fiame whatever, and after the smoke
had cleared sufficiently to allow the
gate house to be entered, it was found
that the smoke was pouring up from
the shaft extending down to the gates
controlling the overflow.

For a time the situation was puz-
zling, but the officer's suggestion
that the smoke must be travelling
through the huge tunnel from the
overflow nutlet solved the problem,
for a half-mile away, on the shore
of the lower lake near the boulevard,
a group of youngsters were found

roasting apples over a fire built near

the sheltering arcn of the overflow

outlet. A brisk southerly wind had

carried the smoke through the na-

tural chimney to the gate house,

where the tightly closed room soon

filled.

Wadleigh I'arent-Teacher Association

(Continued from page I)

RECORD VOTE CAST IN TOWN
ELECTION

A Combined meeting
School Parent-Teacher
and the Wadleigh Parent-Teacher As-
s< cation was held in the High School
Assembly Hall Thursday evening,
March 3.

President Gt
sided.

Mr. James J
dent of School)

of the High
Association

>mpkms pre-

Three of the Selectmen running
for re-election, J. Harper Blaisdell,
Waiter H. Dotten and John H. Pow-

were successful. The icr mem-

: ., .'VT-- r>l

*-jk V.:

"

.

THE CAMEO STUDIO
WINCHESTER

fn.'.er the management of Mr Frederick
W. Horamanof 400 Hoyliten Street, Bos-
ton, always identified with the most
artistic photographic portraiture. We
invite you to visit our Studio at 542 Main
Street . Winchester, and see our photo-
graphs. It is the purpose of the Cameo
Studio to make the finest photographs at
the lowest possible prices.

Koran appointment telephone Win 14U

Quinn, Superinten-
was the speaker of

the evening and took for his subject,
"Some Secondary School Problems
of the Town of Winchester." Mr.
Quinn said that both the school com-
mittee and himself were particularly-
desirous of continuing pupils into
and through the high school by-
broadening the curriculum of educa-
tion. Many boys and girls, he said,
leave school at the 8th grade because
both the pupils and their parents feel
that they are perhaps not equipped
to carry on the course of study pre-
scribed. These pupils in many cases
are skilled for a course of study in
manual subjects wherein they would
become proficient in such endeavors
if they could be encouraged by hav-
ing more complete equipment ami
courses for this work.

This plan carries out recent sug-
gestions made by leading educators
throughout the state who are recom-
mending that the school age be con-
tinued beyond 1-1 years.

Mr. Quinn also said the Wadleigh
School in its present condition was
not adequate for the work which they

,

were doing or were ambitious to do
and referred to the article in the
warrant asking the Selectmen to ap-
point a committee to investigate and
report back at the next regular Town
Meeting the advisability of enlarging
the present quarters "

of the high
school possibly in conjunction with
an adjacent school.

Mr. Quinn also referred to the
need of four additional rooms in the

ers,

her, William P. Callahan, failed to
be returned to office. Of the two
newly elected members. Joseph W.
Worthen and Thomas F. Fallon. Mr.
Worthen was a candidate for the
first time this year while Mr. Fallon
was defeated by a slight margin in

his initial campaign a year ago.
The veteran of the Board. Walter

H. Dotten. won the coveted honor of
receiving the greatest number of
votes cast in the contest for Select-
men when he polled 1873 in winning
a fifth term, said to be the first of
such length ever accorded a candi-
date for Selectman m Winchester.
J. Harper Blaisdell was runner up
with a total of 1819 while the new-
comer, Joseph W. Worthen, with lT'.U

was third.

The contests for election to the

Board of Assessors and to the School
Committee were the others in which
the issue was in sufficient doubt to

keep the interest high throughout
the day.

In the first named. Harry T. Winn,
a candidate for re-election, was suc-

cessful over ex-Selectman George T.

! Davidson, receiving 1070 votes as op-

posed to the latter's 1004.

Grace H. Might and Robert M.

Stone, candidates for re-election to

the School Committee were returned

to office in the three cornered contest

with Elizabeth ('. McDonald, a form-

er teacher in the Winchester schools,

I who had reluctantly 'been persuaded

i

to run. Mr. Stone received the great-

I
est number of votes cast in this elec-

tion, polling 1829.

| The much talked of contest for the

|
office of Collector of Taxes failed to

t materialize, the incumbent in office,

i Nathaniel M. Nichols, receiving 553

WINCHESTER COUNCIL

BOY SCOUTS ofAMERICA

BO> SCOUT HEADQUARTERS (, K F
REFIMSHING

Court of Honor Saturday —Cam

p

IMan^ Are Formulated

new Wyman School, referring to the I

more votes than the total which his

congestion of pupils of two grades to throe opponents John S.^manK, HUgr.

a room and the necessity of having I
J- Grimes and John r

an especially designed kindergarten
room which had to be dispensed with
because of lack of necessary funds
when the building was originally de-
signed and built.

He also spoke of the future possi-
bility of the necessity of a school in
the Cambridge street section to take
care of the fast growing home de-
velopment in that district.

Many questions were asked from
the floor and answered by Mr. Quinn
at the conclusion of his interesting
talk.

Unusual and beautiful music was
furnished by the high school orches-
tra lead by Miss Knightly, in which
the members not only gave instru-
mental music, but also enlivened it

by singing.

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST FOR
THE WADLEIGH SCHOOL

THE NEW ROYAL EIGHT by CHANDLER

The Music Memory Contest has
proved itself to be an effective device
for familiarizing children with good
music and for inculcating in them
that love for music which will make

j
it a resource, a companion and an en-
richment of their later life.

Music has been given to the world
as a great and satisfying pleasure,
not as a task. Instead of driving
children to it, we should lead them to
it, so that they can know for them-
selves that it is something to be en-
joyed. We should provide the means
whereby they may hear it. so they
will know it is worth working for.

Parents of the competing children
will naturally desire to supplement i

the training for the contest received

at school with drilling at home and
the children will be equally eager to

familiarize themselves with the mu-
sic in this way. Where no member of

the family plays the piano, the con-

test numbers can easily be played at

home on the phonograph, player-

i piano or other musical instrument.
I Minuet in G (German) Beethoven
To A Wild Rose (American) MacDowell
Humeresque ( Bohemian) Dvorak
An\il Chorus (11 Trovatore) (Italian) Verdi
Morning < IVc r Gynt) (Norwegian) ... Grieg i

Asa's Death I Peer Gynt) (Norwegian) Gru-K
j

i Barcarolle (Tales of Hoffman) iGerman)
Offenbach

Sextette (Lucia) (Italian) Donisetti I

Stars and Stripes Forever (American) Sousa
j

Soldiers' Chorus I Faust) (French) .. Gounod
Liebestrautn (Germanl . . Liszt

|

March,' Militaire (Austrian) Schubert)
O Sole Mio I Italian) <li Capua
Quartet i Kk'iili'tt"> I Italian I Verdi
Sjnu'hony in B Minor (Unfinished) (Austrian)

Schubert i tSam.
The Rosary i American I Nevin

| Blank

O'Brien, were

able to poll together.

Marion P. Powers won rather a

hollow victory over Mabel H. Price

in their contest for the 3-year va-

cancy existing upon the board ot

Public Welfare. Both were candi-

dates for the first time this year.

Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson re-

ceived the greatest number of votes

cast in the election, polling 2256.

Richard Parkhurst, running unop-

posed for a three-year term upon the

Board of Health was second with

2155. The honor of casting the hrst

vote in the election went to former

Tax Collector William H. Stinson.

The complete result of the election

follows

:

Moderator (For 1 Year I

tOorne B. Hayward
Blanks

Town Clerk (For :i Yearn
tMabel W. Stinson
Blanks ..........

Selectmen linr 1 lean

tJ. Harper Blaisdell 1|19

William P. Callahan }*»
tWalter H. Dotten }*;•>

•Thomas K. Fal\on J»™
t.lohn H Powers
Joseph W. Worthen
Wanks „

Aaaeaaor 1 1 or 11 \ ears I

George T Davidson "ml

tHarry T. Winn I*""

Blanks •• vi

Board of Health I for !i Years I

2 1 "> 1

60S

2060

22;-) 6

50U

Headquarters of the Winchester Boy
Scouts, on the Mystic Valley Park-
way, received a "spring houseclean-
ing" this past for'night. Due to the
efforts of two members of Troop :l.

Richard Woods and Norman Whiting,
the interior of the building was thor-
oughly refinished. The walls were
whitewashed and the woodwork was
given coats of stain As a result the
boys are in a fair way to cam their
handicraft merit badges.
Tomorrow. Saturday evening, the

Scouts will stage one ,,f their big
events of the winter season in a court
of honor to be held in the high school
and to commence promptly at T:4.

r
-.

The program of events was printed in

last week's Star.

With the end of the winter season in

prospect officials of the Winchester
Council are now preparing plans for

summer camp. Scout Executive Ar-
thur E, Butters contemplates a re-

union of the boys who attended last

year's camp. This meeting will be in

the near future, although the date has
not been set. In addition to the camp-
fire and inevitable "feed" there will be
a reading of the winter issue of the

camp paper and other stunt- and
games.

Signed by Maurice Brown, president

of the council, a letter is soon to go
to the parents of Winchester Scouts
asking their views as to the camp next
summer. The letter will outline some
of the features of Camp Winchester
and ask the opinion of the parents as

to whether the camo should be hell in

July or August. Ti e letter will also

seek to determine the number of boys
who will probably attend the camp.
This year's enmn will be for four
weeks' double the time of previous out-

ings of the Scouts.

Camp Winchester is locate,! at
N'orthnort. Me., on Penobscot Bav and
in addition to its being on salt water
is readily accessible to Knight's Pond,
fresh water. Twice before the Win-
chester Scouts have been at th same*

spot. Twenty-five boys attended last

year's rami).
Although it is possible tn conduct

the camp with but n nominal charge
to the boys the location of the sit,, is

such that there are manv features to

make it ideal. The Camden mountains
are near at hand :>ni the boys climb
Mt. Battie and Mt. Percival. Another
feptnre is an over-night motor boat

trip to the historic town of Castine.

THE FIREMEN ONCE MORE

tRlehard Parkhurst
Bli_...

Hoard of Public Welfare (For :l Years l

•Marion P Powers 1507

Mallei H. Price
'<>''•

Blanks »«
Board of Public Welfare .For J tears)

•Mary K. Martin 2133

Blanks «2S

Board of Public Welfare (For 1 Year)
•He.-l.ert W. Kelley 18H2

Blanks S74

Cemetery Commissioner tier 5 Years)

•Charles A. Gleason
Blanks 806

Collector of Taxe* (For 1 Tear)

John s. -Blank 295

rtuith .1 Grimes 888

tNnthaniel M. Nichols 1586

John F. O'Brien 402

Blanks 14:1

Constables (For 1 Yeari
tMichael .1 . Foley 1977

(•Edward F. Matruire 1916

tWilliam R. Mcintosh 2031
Blanks 2345

Park Commissioner (For l Years)
tFrederic C, Alexander 1787

Blanks
Planning Board iFor 6 Years)

fFrank E. Rowe 1988
Blanks SIT
Scattering 1

School Committee 1 1 or 3 Years)
tGrace H. Hipht 174s

Elizabeth C. McDonald :>V>

tRobert M. Stone 1819
Blanks 1010

Town Treasurer IFor 1 Year)
tHarrie Y Nutter 20K3
Blanks 673

Tree Warden (For 1 Yean
I S. Symmes 206(1

STYLE that glorifies all past con-

ceptions of style .... luxury

that gratifies the fondest dreams of

luxury .... Quality unspared in the

way it is built .... Value unshared

in the way it is priced!

Magnificent is the one word of

words that fits this car—but there is

nothing in English that expresses the

ti nglish enjoyment ofdriving it. You
can crowd the gas to it at any speed

up to 75 miles an hour, and better,

and never lo?.d its marvelous motor!

It gives you a new notion of

smooth motion; quiet flight; bound-

less power. Everything about the car

makes you feel that here, at last, is

the last word in motoring.

There are five Royal Eight body
styles, $2195 to $2295, with every

nicety, every convenience, known to

automobile craftsmanship—together

with a complete line ofnew Chandler

Sixes, $945 to $1895; all prices f.o.b.

Factory. We proudly ask you to see

these cars. Take a drive

—

compare!

6116

Old Folks At Home (American I Foster
j

Trustee or Town Library I For 3 Years I

Hon. lino ion a theme by Beethoven l l Austrian I i tGeorgv H Kustis 2068
Kreisler

| Blank*
Klevrie < French i

Pilgrims' chorus (Tannhauser)
. . . Massenet
i German >

Wac ner
Minuet in G Major ( Polish I Paderewski
Danse Macabre i French I Snint-Saens
Grand March (Aidai dtalianl . Verdi
Front an Indian Lodge ( American i

MacDowell
Dance of the Happy Spirits lOrfeusI i(i»rmani

Cluck

ROTARY CLUB FORMING

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN ST, WINCHESTER

CHANDLER-CLEVELAND MOTORS CORPORATION » CLEVELAND

Winchester business and profession-
al men met with the Woburn Rotary
Club at luncheon at Glendale Farm
Tuesday noon and took steps to or-
ganize a similar club in Winchester, a
committee composing Messrs. Harris
S. Richardson, George T. Davidson,
George H. l>ochman, Nathaniel M.
Nichols and Dr. J. Churchill Hindes
being appointed to meet with the Wo-
burn officers. Speaker Hull of the
House of Representatives was the
guest of honor at the luncheon, and
gave a most interesting talk on State
legislative matters. Attending the
luncheon from this town in addition to

the appointed committee were Rev. H.
W. Hook. G. Raymond Bancroft, Dr.
Richard W. Sheehy, T. Parker Clarke,
Frank E. Randall, Manlino Moffette,
Fred H. Scholl, Patrick T. Walsh,
Maurice Dinneen. Victor Anderson and
T. P. Wilson. Winchester residents of
the Woburn Rotary Club who wel-
comed their neighbors included Messrs.
Edward H. Merrill and James S. Mur-
ray.

688
Water and Sewer Board i For .1 Years)

-Clarence P. Whorf 2032
Blanks 724

•Elected

tRe-elected

A TRIBUTE

Through the mist of sorrow, caused
by the recent passing on of Henry
Chapman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
S. Chapman of this town, we take oc-

casion to express our gratitude for the
beautiful legacy he left us.

Stricken when about to enter Bow-
doin in the fall, his attitude of forti-

tude and cheerfulness, during an ill-

ness lasting more than three years,
made an ideal of courage which will be
remembered as long as life lasts by
all who came in contast with him.

One of His Friends

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
BRIDGE

The bowling championship for the
current year at the Star Office seems
rather definitely to lay with the
Linotype Department which has been
uniformly successful in its matches
with the members of the Press De-
partment.

The bridge given at the Winchester
Country Club Tuesday, March I, was a

great success, both social and finan-

cial. Mrs. Arthur Kelley and her able
committee sold more than 200 tickets,

and all the attractive prizes were so-

licited from members of the organiza-
tion. Two much credit cannot be giv-

en to Mrs. Kelley for the efficient way
in which she handled this party.

Mrs. William LeFavour, the able
chairman of the social committee had
charge of the refreshments.

The drum and bugle corps of the
Winchester Girl Scouts are holding
a cake, bread and home-made cook-
ing of all kinds Saturday. March 12.

in the first new store of Winchester
Filock, Main street, 1 to 5 o'clock.

If you don't agree with us that
Winchester has a tire department
ready to go at a moment's notice, ask
"Tobey." We'll wager he'll back us

up, and since the Dcmpscy-Tunney
fracus we haven't bet except upon a
sure thing.

"Tobey." in case you're wondering,
is a large and handsome airedale

owned by Mr. Cutler B. Downer of
Sheffield road, and but for the efforts

of the firemen he would surely In' at

present reposing somewhere in Mys-
tic Lake.

It seems; on last week Wednesday
morning "Tobey" in company with
others of his canine colleagues went
for a run along the shores of Mystic;

Lake, and venturing upon the ice,

broke through and was unable to ex-

triciate himself!. The accident oc-

curred at the so-called "aqueduct"
and as there was no house particu-

larly handy "Tobey's" plight was not
discovered immediately. It is thought
that he was in the water for nearly
two hours before the Larking of the,

other dogs who had remained cir-

cling about the unfortunate airedale

called the attention of Mrs. Prescott
Wilde to his predicament,
The firemen were notified and the

department)'? life saving boat was
loaded Upon the wire truck, followed

by a quick trip to the aqueduct when*
the ice was broken between the shore

and the struersrling dog and the boat
launched with fireman Edward Voonan
and Edwa'd Cullen of the Winches-
ter News Company aboard.
"Tobey" was nearly exhausted when

fireman Noonan dragged him into the
boat and was in a distinctly bad way
when taken to the Downer home. The
airedale, however, is a hardy brew!

and latest reports indicate that the

victim will recover. And does he like

the firemen? We'll say he does—and
how!

CAMP WAWANOCK FOR GIRLS

On Damariscotta Lake, Jefferson, Me.

A cultural. Christian, non-sectar-
ian. Given a class "A" rating by the
Department of Health of Maine. Fea-
tures riding, riflery, fencing, arts

and and crafts and other usual camp
activities. Room for 50 carefully se-

lected girls. Housed in cabins.

For illustrated booklet and further
information apply to Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Moulton, 30 Oxford street.

Winchester, Mass. Local Represen-
tatives.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases reported
to the Board of Health for week end-
ing Thursday, March 3, follows:

Com
Whooping- Cough 5
Chicken Pox 4
German Measles 1

Mumps 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Make Goodness Attractive
If good people would but make their

goodness agreeable, nnd smile Instead
of frowning In their virtue, how many
would (hey win to the good cause!

—

Vrchbishop Usher.
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MAGIC IN WATER MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

The water quota for a person in

normal health is six to eight glasses
every day. "In winter thirst does not
jog one into taking a drink as often
as in summer, but next to breathing
fresh air one of the easiest and cheap-
est rules of hygiene to follow is to
drink plenty of water."

Water is a real food, one with which
the human body could not dispense.

It is good for the kidneys. It is an
essential part of the body tissue and
by its evaporation through the pores

of the skin as perspiration provides
for the removal of heat which would
otherwise accumulate in the body.

Water is perhaps most important in

that it is useful in avoiding constipa-
tion. Headaches, dullness, lack of

energy, back aches, and various ail-

ments that come and go with n<>

dreadful results, can be laid to con-
stipation. The danger is that we tend

to accept them as a matter of course
and gradually become accustomed to

feeling half sick.

If the above symptoms are allowed

to continue, resistance is lowered and
we have to keep up a Struggle to

work and fight disease.

For the adult, as already suggested

a good rule is to drink >ix glasses of

water daily, one on rising, i
= ne at

each meal, one in the forenoon anil

one in the afternoon. Larger amounts
of course, should be taken when free-

ly perspiring.
Even the very young baby should

have plain boiled water to drink be-

tween feedings. The water should be

boiled, put in a sterilized hottle,

cooled, and kept for the day's sup-

ply. School children often do not get

as much water as they need from in-

adequate!} running bubblers. "It is

said that 'a child nf 35 pounds needs

as much water daily a> an adult of

1 K) pounds."

Many people drink water only at

meals, If no other liquid is taken at

meal times a glass of water taken

between instead of with mouthfuls "f

food does no harm. Do not depend

upon your sense of thirst to be a

guide. Train yourself to take a prop-

er amount of water. It is vital to

adult and infant health.

"Try the magic of frequent drinks

of water."

.Matches in the mixed bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club
Monday night gave straight wins to
teams 1, 2. and •>. Teams 13, 12 and
'J were the losers. The bowling,
while showing no exceptional fea-

tures, was of good average, and the
matches were ali close, especially the
second string in the 1 vs 1" match,
which went by a margin
pins.

ROSS TO CAPTAIN NEXT YEARS
FIVE

WASHINGTON ONLY

Sixty-rive boys have entered the
basketball tournament which Coach
Mansfield plans to run at the high
school for the next two or three weeks
to determine the interclass cham-
pions of the institution. Teams are

of three

The summary:
IBSMr- Wolf* . .

.

. .103

MIm Brown . . . SO
Mr As, Itinc , .

.

. .12*. 223
Mr. [Hckflon . . Ill 216
Mr. Richardaon .112
Mr. J. Taylor .

Mr. K. < alilu,-!! . .107
Mr. Goldsmith . 10<
Mr. Latic . .104

Ham 1 13

TEAM 1

Mrs. Hartford . Sfi 65 ISO
Mis. Richardson 13S
Mis> Brown 187
Mr-. Dickson ~s 1M>
Mr. Hartford , so hy
Mr, Richardson 198
Mi-. Dickson . 105 111 2 IB
Mr. Rrown .... *3 1S5

«:» 665 1343
TEAM 13

Mrs. W HI<od 70 ll*
Mrs. 1). Blood . . 59 llMi

Mrs. r ess* nden . . •i.. 113
103 l'J-

Mr. W. HI.,.Hi •

1 Si 141
HT 126

Mr. Pessenden BO »«7 is:

Dr. Welle sT ST 174
Handicap

f.53 682 1315

names and a regular series of sched-
uled games played. At the conclu-
sion of the tournament class teams

' will be formed and a series played,
the winners of which will be awarded
their numerals. Varsity men are
barrel from the tournament, the pur-
pose being to give the rank and rile

of boys a chance to play some real

basketball under conditions such as
are met in interscholastic competition.

Coach Man<tie!d expects to have
his baseball battery men limbering
up next week. Two veteran pitchers.
( aptain "Lefty" Hatch an.l "Bobbie"
Cailahan. are available for mound
duty while "Arbie" Taylor and "Bo"
Franklin are catchers who saw serv-

ice a year ago. The graduation of

"Tim" Murphy leave.- the team rath-
er weak behind the bat and it is pos-
sible that the veteran "Hennie"
Knowlton will be given a chance to

try his luck with the mask and bit'

mit.

Mr.
Mr.
M rs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr,

Barnard
Sweet
Barnard
Sweet . . .

.

Purrlncrton
J. Taylor
PurrinKton
J. Taylor .

Tram J %

TEAM

S3

Mrs
Mr.
Mr-
Mr.
Mr«
Mr.
M.-
Mr

824
TEAM 12

Goddard :r
Gnddard si
Tucker 75
Tucker
Mci
Mer
Lai
Lane

Handicap ill

Mrs. Ei

Team S

TEAM

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

The
under
Winn
President*
of Mrs. N

March meeting i

the direction of

and Mrs. Fannie
will be held

wton Shultis,

f the Union <

Mrs. Mary
Weld, Vice- l

at the home '

14 Winthrop
Friday. March IS atstreet on

2.::<i p. m.
I ir. A. Louise Hand will give a re-

port of the recent conference of tem-
perance workers held in Washington.
1). ('. All members and friends

cordially invited.

In the San Francisco Chronical,
acting prohibition administrator, W.
W. Anderson gives the following tes-

timony: "Five years ago when I en-

tered the service one could buy liquor

almost anywhere. Now it is more or

less difficult to obtain. Whiskey is

costlier in San Francisco today than
it ever was in the history of the city.

Rum Row is in, more. Courts and
juries ure helping to enforce tin' law.

We are getting ten times as many
convictions today in County Courts
as we did a lew years ago whin dis-

missals as normal tines were the rule.

In the early days, prohibition en-

forcement was an experiment. The
peak of the law breaking occurred in

1!»L';!. Since then violations have de-

creased until today the arrest of an
intoxicated man on the streets is

such a curiosity that it draws a

crowd. The desire to kick over the
traces and Haunt the Volstead Act
has pas.-e.l. People are growing
ashamed (if violating the law. Of
course, it will never be enforced 100

per cent, but we are sine it can be
enforced as Well as any other law
upon our statute looks."

In

M rs.

M i

.

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.

Mrs
Mrs.
M1-s
Mrs.
Mi,.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr

E

113

5H
f.4

609

57
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169
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Word has been received at high

|

school that "Charlie" Cassidy, star
! tackle on the varsity football team
a year ago, has been elected mana-

;

ger of the baseball team at Eastern
Maine Conference where he is pre-

I
paring for college. "Charlie" was a

i
regular lineman at Conference the

; past fall and is vice president of the
school's Varsity < Hub.

At a meeting of the second team
: basketball men held Thursday at the

;
hiirh school Paul Kendrick was
elected captain. Kendrick played at

,
forward throughout the season just

! past and was one of the five's all

around stars.

GRANADA A I I K At TIONS
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: ing a
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I 'heerful

|

more entertaining
formed farce comedy and

I

better example of this type of comedy
: than "The Cheerful Fraud."

A striking program of vaudeville
is now being presented at the Grana-
da headed by Les Cellis <!£ Co., billed
as "That Somewhat Different R

Bter in Maiden,
cinema and vau-

palace in this section, is offer-
rare treat for entertainment

<< day and Saturday. Reginald
hailed as the logical succes-

late Wally Reid, is appear-
his new comedy drama, "The

Fraud." There is nothing
than a well per-

there is no

n i
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BOWDOIN

F

SQUARE THEATRE

of the dancing elite, hoof their
into the good graces of the and
in tine style. Coogan & Casey
laugh vehicle entitled "The Shrink-

Violct." and Charles Downey cV

in "Spoofing Spooks" complete
ty program for today and

ing
Co.

the
Sat

grams have bun offered at

oin Square Tneatre that
value than the one to be

there beginning Monday.
-Goldwyn feature. "Faust"
famous story of love and
will be the big feature
Janmngs in the leading
supporting cast too is

in fact the picture is one
of the greatest in screenland. It

deals with the innocence of girls who
Sometimes fall into the hands of the
Devil, The love story interwoven is

ew
the l;

have nion
prt .- ented
The Metn
the world
temptatii u
with I-in . I

rob-. The
good and

va r

irda;

"Tiie Sorrows of Satan." made by
the master director. D. W. Critli'h.

will be the big screen attraction for
three days starting next Monday. This
is one of the big pictures released by
Paramount this year. The usual five

act pr< gram of vaudeville will be
shown in addition to the screen at-
traction.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

one of merit and one that is

ho I 1 ; he audience.
Still another feature on

will be the United Artists
"Tiie General" with Buster
in one of the greatest roles

picture career, This too i-

the brightest
genuine me

present, Glenn Tr
Mama" and the

sere ti

the bill

offering.

Keaton
of his

replete
with thrills of the brightest sort and
a feature of genuine merit. Hal
Roach will present. Glenn Tryon in.

"Two Time Mama" and the Pathe
News together with five selected
vaudeville acts will make up the bill.

Bargain night Friday with extra acts.

Concert Sunday at :i.

The free parking service is of
much convenience to patrons from
Winchester and vicinity.

Biinging to the screen for
time an authentic and offie

dorsed Boy Scout pictur
Thomson's "A Regular So ut'
presented at the University
days In

hundred
nia troops
along with

ruining
Scouts

Sunrl
from

appear in

the best ca;

the first

ally en-

Fred
will be

for four
iy. Nearly a

EPIPHANY MEN S CLUB

With the completion of the new
Parish House, the Men's Club of the
Epiphany Church will hold their first

meeting of the winter Tuesday even-
ing. March 15. Dinner will be served
at 6.45 p. m. by a group of ladies un-
der the inimitable leadership of Mrs.
Rufus C. Clark.
The chief guest ami speaker of the

evening will be Mr. John Quincy
Adams of Brookline. who is a most
captivating speaker, and among other
things will touch on a subject of com-
manding interest, which may be de-
scribed as "Our Human Relation-
ships and Daily Contacts."

crack Califor-
the production,
t Thomson has

yet obtained, and the vivid scenes of
the Scouts' games and activities are
sure to prove of advantage to all

those interested in the younger gen-
eration, as well as to all Scouts
themselves.

Those who cherish memories of the
New York of 1900 will have them
visualized in the screen version of the
Belasco-Warfield triumph. "The Mu-
sic Master" with Alec R. Francis and
Lois Moran which is the companion
feature picture for the first of the
week.

Reginning Thursday will be
"Homestruck" with Viola Dana
is the story of a chorus girl

husband and a modest
>f a career before the
Many trials and heart

were her portion till

her way to happiness

chose
instea

light

shown
. This

I who
home
foot-

aches
she finally won
The other fea-

ture picture will
Way" with Ralph
Revier.

be "The Better
Ince and Dorothy

POLICE RECOVER STOLEN CAR

EXHIBITION OF PHOTOGRAPHS

An exhibition of photographs of
"Arabia and Syria," loaned by the
Library Art Club, is on exhibit at the
Public Library from March 5 to 26.

Police Headquarters was notified at
11.25 Monday night that a Cadillac
sedan had been stolen from the resi-
dence of Mr. C. Phillip O'Rourke on
Symmes road. Authorities of sur-
rounding communities were notified
and the machine was later recovered
by the police of Station 15. Charles-
town. It was returned to Winchester
by Sergeant William Rogers and Of-
ficer Mark Kelley.

DID HE GET IT AND SHOULD UK
HAVE IT?

Whether or not the Winchester
Trust Company. Winchester National
Rank or the Winchester Savings Rank
have been brought into this contro-
versy we do not know, but here it is:

A man deposited $50 in a certain
bank. He drew this money as fol-

lows :

$20 leaving ?:10

15 leaving 15
leaving li

0 leaving ?

$50 $51

He claimed the bank owed him $1.
Have you tried it ?

: To the Editor of the Star:

I
The records at the Town Hall show

I

that ycur humble servant was born at

, the corner of Winthrop street and
Highland avenue, hence it follows that

I

I should be familiar with the history
i of my native town. State and Coun-

i

try. Now then. Christopher Columbus
1 discovered America in the year 141>2.

The hardy Pilgrim fathers landed on
our shores in the year 1620. What is

;
now Winchester was called Waterfield

;
in the year 1638; in the year 1640 Wa.

i

terfield was called t hariestown; in tne

I
year 1642 Charlestown was called Wo-

; burn: in the year 1850 Woburn was
' call- d Winchester.

You can very readily ascertain that

|
what is now Winchester changed its

name two times inside of four years,

j

The next change occurred 108 years
• after the first two times anil the final

i change came eight years after the
i town was named Woburn; or in other
!
words Winchester was incorporated

I as a town in 1850. Hence you can very

,
readily determine that the town or vil-

lage changed names f„ur times in 212
years.
Now, Mr. Editor, in 1641 seven men

were picked out and they came from
Boston to found a town near here.

That town was the town of Woburn.
They named it Two Square Miles. The
Indians gave up thj land and the men
began their work. Three of them
were brothers named Richardson. They
acquired the land on both sides of the

present Washington street an 1 for

years, until the town named the

street Washing! on street the street

was called Richardson's row. The first

log cabin was erected very m ar the
corner of Washington and Forest
streets. Later the spot chosen for a

home was the corner on which Samuel
Richardson, known to many as Uncle
Sam. lived.

It is nearly I'.OO years since the cabin
was erected. The land was owned by

' the Indians and the Richardsons.
Winchester Highlands was South

;

Woburn until 1*50, when with other

;
land it became Winchester, and Rich-
ardson row became Washington street

j

and the school the Washington.
When it became known that the Rri-

tish were to go to Lexington and Con-
cord, and Paul Revere had rocked the
countryside, there was great excite-

ment in South Woburn. The Riehnrd-

|

sons left thidr plows in the field when
i thev heard that the British were ad-
vancing. They mounted their horses

|
and started toward Lexington and
Concord and joined those who were in

pursuit of the British and finally sent
them back t,, Boston.
Then followed the revolution, and

j

Washington became the father of our

j

country.

It seems to me to have the name
Washington ignored for the very com-
mon name of Highland would be a

great injustice to the coming genera-

Last Fall 1 Today J
Need a ton or two ^

to last you through o

Here's a chance to Prove what
you MIGHT have saved

if you had used

WHITE OAK
COAL

this winter—and what you CAN save by
specifying and using this better, more

economical fuel next fall!

Make this Fire-test— Note;
Order a ton or two of White Oak Coal today
—burn it in your own heater for one month.
Check results carefully. You'll be amazed at

the saving in labor—and in actual dollars and
cents White Oak shows on every ton

!

{

Gives more heat—Costs
less per ton—low ash
waste—clean, smokeless

Specify Now «- and Always

WHITE OAK COAL
Mined In the heart of the tamoui low volatile coal field, of West Virginia

FOR SALE BY

J. F. WINN & CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. Win. 0108

tions who will reside in the vicinity.
In 1932 the United States is to cele-

brate the 2t»uth birthday of George:
Washington. What a misfortune it

would be on that date to have only the
common name Highland attached to
the new School, when if George Wash-
ington is its name the town and ohil-
dren attending the 3chool will be proud

'

of the name.
It would be a great misfortune to

'

the coming generations to know that
the name George Washington was
dropped for the common name High-
land, a name that has no real meaning.

in conclusion, when Abraham !.:n-

coln called for volunteers. Uncle Sam-
uel Ruhardson's son?, whose names
were Moses. Henry. Samuel and Jesse
Richardson, and my father, whose
name was Martin Craughwell, an-

swered the call and served with tirant

in the Wilderness. Sherman when he
marched to the sea and Sheridan when
he rode to Winchester.

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for the
above space. I remain

Very truly vours.
Patrick II. Craughwell

ANNOUNCE ENG VGEMENT
MISS SHILLING

OP

Mr. and Mrs, John Skillmg of
Lloyd street have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Girvan Skilling, to Curtis Holbrook
Caldwell of New York, son of Mr.
and Mis. John A. Caldwell of Central
street. Mi.-s Skilling is teaching in
New York where Mr. Caldwell is con-
tacted with the Harris Winthrop
Company. She is a graduate of the
Winchester High School and of the

Xeil Kindergarten School of Boston,
Class of 1925. Mr. Caldwell prepared
for college at Huntington School and
is a Bowdoin man. Class of 1924. No
date for the wedding has been an-
nounced.

What does shielding

mean to you?
Have a new radio. But

one you won't have to

replace. An ortho-sonic!

The wonderful multi-

shielding of the ortho-

sonic circuit means ru^-

gcdncss.ncw sensitivity,

ra zor- edge se 1 ecti v it y—
quality performance . Ir

isolates each unit in the

circuits, preventing un-

desirable influences. Model E-io
Without accessories, $>1 SO

TT* 1 1 1 • E-3 Console to match, $40
Highly selective

Easy to operate

and Beautiful

Federal

', >t «n

To us this shielded ra-

dio, with its simplified

control, its dependabil-

ity, its sheer beauty,
means utter satisfaction.

To you it w ill mean joy

of possession

!

ortho-sonic
arc l t pat orr.

Radio

Let us show you models and prices you can't

duplicate elsewhere.

Listen in today

A. W. TWOMBLY
31 Forest Street Service Phone 1843—0334-R

WHWiiinRin

IS

iUALITY you won t want to pass up,
^at a price you can't afford to turn

down — the Studebaker Big Six Custom
Brougham! Because of its stamina, a man's
car. Because of its beauty, a woman's car.
And because of its economy, dependability,
and exceptional ease of handling, a car for
the whole family. To the custom beauty of
Jong, low lines and lustrous lacquer finish

it adds the luxury of rich interior custom
appointments. Powered by the famous Big
Six L-head motor, only seven American cars

—costing two to five times more—equal the
Big Six Custom Brougham in rated power.

Studebaker Big Six

Custom Brougham

s1785
Delivered With Equipment

JOHN H. BATES INC.
Woburn—Winchester—Reading—Medford

MAIN OFFICE—PHONE WOBURN 0120, 0121
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KILL DEVIL BILL—WHERE MAN
FIRST FLEW

A hill has Keen introduced in Con-
gress to provide- for the erection «f a

monument at K.11 Devi! Hi!!. Kit'y
Hawk. NT. C, to commemorate the
first time in history that man flew in

a power-driven machine. This wax
the flight of the Wright brothers on
I »<<•. it. l 903

The site of the flight, where it is

proposed to erect th»* monument, is on
one of the "hanks" of North Carolina,
the narrow spits of sand that run
alontf the coast of the State, in to 40
miles off the mainland -naked wastes
that seem worlds away from the Unit-
ed States. A bulletin from th< Wash,
ington, I). C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society based on a

communication from Melville Chater
describes this region.

A (iravpyard for Ships
In motoring across the Hatteras

Hanks from tin- sound to the ocean
front, we had entered the greatest
wreck area on the Atlantic coast, says
the bulletin. For 12 hours we passed
the skeleton'- of what had once been
ships, now blanched victims of the
sea and sand, their upstanding ribs

resembling files of gravestones, their
forests of protruding spi'-es being the
vrisly jrrass of the desertlike expanse.
At one noint we counted 1 1 wreck-
within 100 yards.

Offshore lay here a careened schoon-
er, there a Tazily tilted steam
freighter, the waves' white teeth
jrna^inp at their rides in advant f

the northeaster which would flinc

these great hulks into their last rest-

ing place among the sand dunes.
The grim joke which says that Hat-

teras' chief import is wrecks haunted
us throughout this 100-mile grave-
yard of the Atlantic.

And now our seward-curving beach
route revealed the great apex of the

hanks, off which are tho^ dreaded
quicksands, the Diamond Shoal. They
are the more to lie dreaded because
off Hatteras, duo to the enormous
ti nnage "f tee] hulls imbedded in the

diamond there is a magnetic devia-

tion sometimes amounting to eight de-

crees.

Radio Compass Helps

Comnass correction by swinging
ship that is. laving her in different

directions toward known points—was
the skipper's main resource until the

development of the radio and its coast-

al application bv the U. S. Naval
Communion! ion Scvice,

Man's allies in tii|< warfare BP<"*ns<

shoals and shrieking gabs are Hat-
teras Light the Diamond Shoal liurht-

ship, and the radio comnass. Since
ls~c, the enemy seas have eat<'n in-

land almost two miles toward the 56-

s sweet -

a water-
perfectly

year-old lighthouse, whose 80.000 can-

dle-power flare is known to passing

vessels bv its 48 consecutive flashes,

fololwed by a seven-minute glow.

The farther ncrthward we followed

the banks, the more remote and re-

sourcele-s seemed the life of the peo-

ple. Often it was a mere existence,

as c f castaways who had taken root

'n this two-mile width of sand bar. 40

inib s offshore.

Native^ Speak a- Shakespeare Wrote
The unchangingness of Hatteras

folk is revealed in their daily usage
of obsolete, often 10th-century words.

"My t» ke" for my pocket " to be "cort.

sentable" m'stead of willing, to de-

mand a kiss by savin". "Come buss

me!" and to sneak of ont

heart as "mv may " ;>nd of

dog as a kelpie—all this is

go 1 Shakes] ea re.

"Hit" for "it." the Anglo-Saxon
neuter ( f "he " is as commonlv found

•I rural North Carolina speech as in

Q'-een Elizabeth's letters.

When you hear "abashed" for "dis-

credited" and "abraded" for "nau-

seated " or when a mother affection-

ately terms her creeoing baby an in-

sect VOU sense a radical vigor of lan-

guage, ."nd by the time VOU learn

that on Hatteras molasses, like mens,
les, is a "them " you begin t

that '•our early education

glected.

Beyond Oregon
Nags Head, whos
those nalmv day

wrecking when a hobbled horse with

a la^teMi on hi« head was turned loose

on the beach at night to lure ships to

th< ir doom.

Witness of First Flight

Farther alonp. towering 100 feet

above the sumunding flatness, rose

Kill Devil Hill, the scene of the

Wriuht brothers' flvinir experiments in

1900-1903. A former lighthouse-

keeper his wife, and a coast guard are

tin sol,, remaining witnesses of those

now historic events.

Trust a woman for determining
that, if those crazv Wright fellows

wanted to waste their time and monev.
at least some of the material could

be salvaged: Tho lighthouse-keeper's

Wtfp had sewn the cloth on the first

glider and when the glider of 1902

was abandoned sho ttviftilv refash-
o" '1 its covering into dresses for her

children.

On I > !C, 17. 1903. the Wrights hav-

ing built a motor-driven nlnn* at their

worshop under Kii! Dovill Hill, the un-

c-xnected occurred. This is what the

old coast guard told us

:

"Thev tossed a coin, and Wilbur

won Good luck, 1 savs. as he climbed

Into th« machine. Ami 'The Lord onlv

knows!' he says. And then, just as I

was telling myself that something

heavier than air couldn't and never
would fly, that machine rose up and
flew 860 feet!"

Bats Have Good Sight
The sensory faculties of Pats are

remarkably developed In adaptation to i

t heir nocturnal bid. its. "As blind as a

hat" is a mistaken simile. All have
efficient eyes. : (l the more familiar
insect-eating specie they are likely to

be small, headlike and nearly bidden
in soft fur,

"Dunking"
This term is applied to the moisten-

ing or s..fi»-tiin^ of zwiebacks, cakes,

crackers and bread crusts in coffee,

t -a or milk. While a is not considered
"rrood form," it is greatly enjoyed by
small children and ojd people, whose
teeth are ao longer strong enough to
cope with such hard substances.

Extreme Tribute to Work Collateral Will Help
The happiest people are those who "A man who looks for helpful sytth

see itreteting out before them more I P*thy in financial misfortune," said* HI
work than can ever be (lone.—Stuart ""• l! "' * of Chinatown, "is likely
T. Sherman. to be disappointed unless he has a lit-

|

tie something to pat up for coUaterel."
' —Washington Star

suspect
was ne-

Inlet we pained
name celebrates
of professional

Do Without Classes
The Andorrans drink long and co-

piously from leathern bottles In ex-
actly the same wa> as the Jewish pa-
triarchs did, only with this exception
—that thej hob! it ;i few inches from
the mouth and allow the wine of the
country to pour in. This makes cups
and glasses unnecessary, for all drink
from the mime bottle, and one suffices
for a family.

Acts Alone Ccar.t
One >e.-ret pet of self-denial, one

sacrifice of desire to duty, is worth
more than Hn L., , ,| thoughts,
warm feelings,

i nsslonate prayers, in

which idle people Indulge themselves.
—Cardinal Newman.

Colors Chl'drc.i Fever
Healthy children are usu r

Stand Hi :h V 'mperature
Hal to green mol yellow gnrmentt, : " bakeries of La Uochefou*
while they dislike block. Red is an «•««' d in I'm nee. It Is said thai worn"
excellent color for youthful wearers, en enter the ovens when the temper-
as it attracts li^ht. atnre there i« 3U1 decrees.

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RESORT
ARLINGTON CENTER

2:16 Twice Daily 8:00

WEEK OF MARCH 14

Monday, Tuedav

COMPROMISE
With IRENE RICH
FOREST HAVOC

With FORREST STANLEY
Comedy News

Wednesday, Thursday

PERCH OF THE DEVIL
With PAT O M ALLEY and

MAE BUSCH
FINCER PRINTS

\\ ith LOUISE FAZENDA
Song Cartoons Comedy

Friday, Saturday

WITH SITTING HULL AT

SPIRIT LAKE MASSACRE
With BRYANT WASHBURN
MEET THE PRINCE

With JOSEPH SCHILDKROUT
News Comedy

FREE PARKING •A< E

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

Now Showing
Fri., Sat., March 11 12

OLIVE BORDEN and
RALPH (.RAVES in

The Country Beyond
MADGE KENNEDY in

Oh Baby
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
March 13, 14. 15, 16

FRED THOMSON
and the Remarkable Horse

"SILVER KIM," in

A Regular Scout
ALEC B. FRANCIS and

LOIS MORAN in

The Music Master

University Specialty Act

Thurs., Fri., Sat., March 17,18,19

VIOL V DANA in

Homestruck
RALPH INCE and

DOROTHY REV ILK in

The Better Way
PHONE PORTER 4580

BEDFORD
^•t- *- THEATRE?

Telephone Mystic 1800

No Phone Orders Taken For Saturday

NOW PLAY'ING

RICHARD CORTEZ, LOIS WILSON, ESTELLE TAYLOR
in

New York
COMEDY WEEKLY THREE ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 15, 16

VDOLPHE MENJOl and GRETA NISSEIN in

Blondes and Brunetts
VIOLA DANA and KENNETH HARLAN in

The Ice Flood
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH IT. 18, 19

LOIS MOR \ Y J \c.k \H LH M l . \\ ILLIAM COLLIER. Jr.

in

God GaveMe Twenty Cents
COMEDY WEEKLY THREE ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

STONE HA IVI

Entire Chance of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
Evenings 7::i0 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

TEL. STONED AM 0092-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham 0S79-W

Tonight, March 11

3 BIG TIME ACTS KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
FLORENCE VI DOR in

Ttie Popular Sin
Comedy Sportlighl

Saturday, March 12

Jean St ratten Porters Best Known Novel

Laddie
An o. Henry Story. "Battlinu Kangaroo"

Comedy Fables Sportlight

Comedy

Monday, Tuesday. March 14, l.">

NORMA SHEARER in

Upstage
News Topics

Tuesday night we start Keith'- Professional Tryout Night. First

time ever outside of Boston

Wednesday, Thursday. March 16. 17

FORD STERLING, BETTY BRONSON and LOUISE DRESSER in

Everybody's Acting
Jack Hoxie in "Looking for Trouble"

News

VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE

THEATRE
MalinfM 2.15 Eveninsm 8 Daily

Phon* Snmersrt 45S6

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
March 1 1, 15, 16

MILTON SILLS in

The Silent Lover

Perch of the Devil
With MAE BUSCH and

FAT O'M ALLEY

Latest News and Comedy

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

March 17, is, lit

Risky Business
With VERA REYNOLDS

A Regular Scout
With FRED THOMSON

l atest News and Comedy

S0MERVILLE
THEATRE

Mstineei, Tun., Wt-d.. Than., Sat.,
2.15. Evenings at 8.15 Sharp.

TEL. SOMERSET llllfi

ENTIRE WEEK MARC H 11th

A Red Blooded Drama
Adventure, Action

and Romance

"Out
of the

Seven
Seas"

A powerful play set in an Ori-

ental atmosphere with all the

mysticism of the East.

Coming—"BUDDIES"

uOCATELLrs

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily 2:15 and 8 P. M. Holidays ( nntinuom 2:15 to 16:30 P. M.
brats Reserved Eor All Regular Evening Performancea

Telephone for Reservations to Arlington <3>0—<3U

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. March 10, 11, 12

Just Another Blonde
With JACK MULHALL and LOT ISK BROOKS

The Flaming Forest
With ANTONIO MORENO and RENEE ADOREE

COMEDY NEWS

U EEK OF M iRCH 14, 1927

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Xhe Final Extra
W ith MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE

H \K<H.I> LLOi D in

The JKid Brother
COMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

God Gave IVIe Twenty Cents
With LOIS MOHAN. JACK MULHALL and LYA DE PUTTI

Stranded In Pearls
With BEBE DANIELS, JAMES HALL & FoRU STERLING
comedy news

Regular Admission
FREE PARKING SPACE—ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

WOBURM
AT "* - Of Dl^tu-U0Uj0T\2 «.M.*di

MATINEES
DAILY

I R 30

Serial

Fooa> and Saturday. March 11, 12

Bl I K JONES in

DESERT VALLEY
( omedy

Monday and Tuesday. March 14, 15

STELLA DALLAS
W itli LOIS MOR \\ and BEN llnN

PATHE NEWS COMEDY
Wednesday Only. March 16

J \< k PICKFORD in

EXIT SMILINC
SERIAL COMEDY

Thursday Only. Mann IT

RETURN OF PETER CRIMM
\\ ith \LEC FR WCIS

PATHE NEWS FIVE ACTS

Friday and Saturday, March IS. 1!»

K>H\ BARRYMORE in

THE SEA BEAST
SERIAL COM EDY

Coming—"FLESH Wl> THE DEN IL*'

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and < hildren. Situated
on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Garage, Hawkins St.. Boston (Rear of Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at l><>\ Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, MAR< H II .

Metro-Goildwyn Presents

"FAUST"
The world famous story of love and temptation. Emil Jannings in

a role that will thrill and amaze; the sensation of two continents,

breaking all records at the Capitol Theatre, Nt w Yoik.

L'nited Arti^N Present

"THE GENERAL" with
BUSTER KEATON

Thrills with roars aplenty. Buster Keat m's greatest comedy.

HAL ROACH presents GLENN TRYON in "TWO TIME MAMA"
Also Path? News

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

BARGAIN NIGHT FRIDAY—EXTRA ACTS

SUNDAY CONCERT MARCH 13 .VI 3—Corinne (.riilith in ••Syn-

copating Sue." Racph Lewis, Viola Dana, Ralph Ince and George
O'Hara in "Bigger than Barnum's." Jack Ho\ie in "The Under
Sheriff." 5 Vaudeville Acts.

COMING MARCH 21— Ion Chanc] in "
I t il It to the Marines.

One of the Finest Theatres in the United States

NOW PLAYING—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

5 BIG TIME ACTS

VAUDEVILLEJ
Changed Monday and Thursday—Shown Daily ,,» .: and 8:45 P. M.

Now on the Screen—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

REGINALD DENNY
In another Denny knockout

"The Cheerful Fraud"
Coming— .Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

I). \\ . t.rillitli-'

"Sorrows of Satan"
The love story of all loves

with Adolph Menjou
RIC iRDO CORTEZ, CAROL DEMPSTER, I

s
) \ DE PI TT1

Next Week—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

MONTE BLUE
in "Wolf's Clothing"

Matinee 1:45 till 5:15 Evening 7 till 11 I*. M.

Continuous Sho«> on Saturda) and Holidays

— Prices

—

MATINEES 25c EVENINGS 50c ALL SEATS

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA FREE PARKING

Roy Frazee at the Giant Granada Organ
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New Bungalow $8000
A good [poking, cozy little home of five rooms and bath;

attic can easijj be converted into iwn more rooms. \!1 hard*

wood f!o'»r-. steam heat, fireplace in living room, <:.i» range

ami automatic pas water heater. \bout 5000 -ij. ft. of land.

J-t mortgage $.>000, terms on balance ii' desired. A mid«

winter bargain.

Just Completed
One of the prettiest Dutch Colonials we ever saw. ideally

located on lii^li land, nestled among the pirn- trees and yet

mi an accepted street only one-half mile from Winchester

Station. 1-t floor: living room with fireplace, dining room,

sun porch with casement window-, gas kitchen and lavatory.

Jml door: three good chambers and tiled bath. 3rd floor:

bed room, bath and storage. $18,000? No. only $16,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 church Street Winchester o.>o?

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

(The Man - in - the -Moon's t>

Published Every Friday by Richardson's Market

) i's ma'am here's a store that's right;

They arr quick ami unite polite.

Good pure food is u hat they sell,

Food that keeps you strong and well.

Now is the Winter of Our
Discontent

made glorious by BAILEY'S SPECIALISTS
in Fur Cleaning and Dyeing. Their scientific

Care, Repair and Insured Storage assure no
loss <r injury.

BAILEY'S CLKANSERS & DYERS. Inc.
•Office and Plant—30 Washburn Street. Watertown, Mass.

Tel. Newton North 4561. 4562, 4:>b\3

Winchester Store— 17 Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 0528

PROPRIETORS OF
HAM.ANDAY'S \\ e Call For and Deliver

EXTRA SPECIALS
In Our Order Department

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Arlington Roast Ham. il> 65c

Choice Lean Pot Roast, lb 30c

Small Milk Fed Broilers, II. Lie

Fresh Eastern Halibut, lb 48c

Hot House Cucumbers 22c

Fresh Radishes 3 for 20c

Alice Foot McDougal Coffee, lb. . . . 57c

St. Martin's English Jam* 55c

Arabic Dry Ginger Ale. doz $2.25

It is important that you buy the purest foods.

PURE FOOD MARKET
10-11 MT. VERNON ST. TEL. WIN. 0110

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester o:«2 4-R, 1378

or drop a postal to 8 Winchester
place. ;y lG-tf

Mr. Edgar Creamer of Forest
'

street will spend the next two weeks
on a businea trip tn Chicago,

Sullivan's Barber »nop. Plain and
shingle bobbing, safety razor blades
re-sharpened, Children's work a
specialty. First class hair cutting,
velvet shave. fll-tf

You don't know what a real shave
is unless you have tried the new co-

balt hiirh speed steel rustless blade
that Wilson the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razors.

A Nash roadster, owned by the
Arthur K. Dorr Div\, First National
Stores and operated by T. F. Hani-
Kan, Jr., of 46 Sixth street. Medford,
was in collision Sunday shortly before i

1 p. tn. at the corner of Bridge and,
Main streets with a Ford sedan
owned and operated by Will ('. Eddy
of IS Wildwood street, Auburndale.
No one was injured but 1) >th ears
were damaged.

Patricia Beauty Shoppe. Lamping-
Nolan System. Scalp, Facial and
Violet Ray treatment: Shampooing,!
Waving. Hair Dressing, Manicuring,
Eyebrow Arching, Switches, Puffs i

and Toilet Articles. Prices Moderate,
|

Room 3, White Building, tel. Win,
1645-W. fl8-4t

En Ka Dance at Winchester Coun-
try Club. .March .in, Wednesday, Teck
Tunesters. Tickets $2.50 a couple.

$1.50 single ticket. mhll-3t

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises E. I. Prince, Lane Buildintr. 1

tel. 0155. n28-tf

Mrs. Arthur E. French of High-
land avenue, while spending the past

week-end in New York, attended the

indoor track games of the 1. <'. A. A. 1

A. A. in which her son, Arthur Jr..
;

competed for Harvard in the broad

jump, "Art" was able to get "in I

there," scoring a very welcome 4th

place for the title winning Crimson
j

Track Team. At that the old Win-
chester and Worcester Academy star I

was away below the form he is eapa- I

ble of.
1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Try the new Darwin razor blade.
Wilson the Stationer has them for
the Gillette razor.
A Franklin sedan owned and opera-

ted by Denton Randall of 1!> Lake
street was badly damaged at :! p. m.
Tuesday as Lie result of a collision in
which it figured with an Auto-car
truck owned by the General Baking
Company of Cambridge and driven by
James II. Green of 5 Sheafe street.
Charlestown who was headed south
on Main street. According to one ac-
count of the accident the Franklin
was just leaving the Kimball & Earl
Garage when it was struck by the
Auto-car and badly damaged. No
i iH' was injutvd.

Elmwood Parage. Taxi work.
Storage, also Paige sales and service

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

W. 0. Blaisdell, te Win. 0194-M.
ja28-tf

During March winds try our new
Ho: Oil Facial. The Idonian Beauty
Shop. Tel. 1 PIS. f25-tf

To give that dry wrinkled skin a
velvety texture try our new hot oil
facial. The Idonian Beauty Shop.
National Bank Bldg., tel. 1408. f25-tf
The ci ntract for- the construction

of the Aberjona Valley sewer, which
IS to extend from the present Metro-
politan sewer on the land of the At-
lantic Gelatine Company in Woburn
to Salem street, in that city, has been I

awarded to James J. Coughlin & I

Sons of Boston, the sum for construe- I

tion being $35,000. Waldo Brothers
& I! md received the contract for tin

material ami the contract for the en
Kineering went to McClintock am
Woodfall. Work upon the sewer is I

expected to commenc early in April.

Fine cakes, pies ami breadstuff's,
|

made in our < wn ovens at Clara
,

Catherine Shoo. A. A. Morrison, "">T

Maui street. Tel. 09(56.

Mrs, T. Grafton Abbott of Rangeley
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dormitzer of Orange, N. J.

Mrs. Dormitzer will sail for England
on March 19, to visit relatives.

The Small Shoppe—We have a
new line of fancy Crepe and Geor-
gette dresses; also the new three
piece suits. Make your selection for
Easter. 532 Main street.

David A. CarUe. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

MORE SILK DRESSES
ALSO I M H SHIPMENT OF THE WELL KNOWN

L'Aiglon Dresses
Made From FRl IT OF THE LOOM. Guaranteed Fast Color.

ill Sizes.

Childrens Wash Dresses
The L'AIGLON MAKE. 3-4—5-6 Years.

Ladies New Neckwear
COLLAR AND (I FF SETS

I ESTEES. SCARFS. ETC.

New Slip-On Sweaters
FOR ROYS AND GIRLS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Hunt's Downyflake Doughnuts—or-

der them early and be sure of them,
Clara Catherine Shop. A. A. Morri-
son, 557 Main street. Tel. 0966.

Officer James Donaghey of the po-

lice sustained a nasty gash in his

right hand Tuesday while assisting a

domestic to enter the home on Park
road where she was employed. The
girl had locked herself out of the
house and had phoned police head-
quarters fiir assistance. Sergeant
Cassidy and Officer Donaghey re-

sponded and the latter received his

injury in breaking a second story
window of the house to effect an en-
trance.
Harper Method—shampoo, facial,

treatment, manicure, marcel. Tel.

0330. mh4-tf
Shortly after '! o'clock Wednesday

evening a Nash touring car owned and
operated by Henry A. Eckman of 81
Fletcher street and a Reo coupe
owned and driven by John J. Sulli-

van of Andover road. North Tewks-
bury, were in collision on Church
street at the corner of Wildwood
street. The Nash was headed west
on Church street while the Reo was
crossing Church from Wildwood to

enter Central street. The latter ma-
chine was tipped over by the force
of the impact and both cars were
damaged. A passenger in the Ekman
car was cut about the face by flying

He fitted in your own home bv ap-
pointment—Spencer Corsets, Phone
Win. 0406-R. mhll-8t
Recent renorts from Abbott Acad-

emy state that two Winehesti r girls,

Miss Priscilla Chapman and Miss
Nancy Sherman have been elected re.

spectively to the Odeon and Philo-
matheae, honorary societies of that
school.

Metal ami woeo screens repaired.
A. J. Flaherty. 5 Dunham street. Tel.
Win. 157!). mhll-4t*
Our method of permanent waving

is safe—no shocks, no danger of
short circuit. We give a large flat

wave. The Idonian Beauty Shop.
Tel. Win. 1408. f25-tf
Among these recently awarded the

degree of Master of Education bv
Harvard University is Wade L. Grin-
die of this town. Principal of the
Winchester High School.
See those new red agates at the

Star Office.

Patrolman Michael O'Connell of
the Milk street Station, Boston Po-
lice Department, a former Winches-
ter boy and brother of Officers Ar-
chie and Edward O'Connell of the lo-

cal Police force, was awarded a sil-

ver medal last week-end by tile

Massachusetts Humane Society in

recognition of his thrilling rescue of
a drowning man from the icy waters
of Boston Harbor during the early
winter. Ellery II. Clark, former
crack Olympic athlete, pinned the
medal on Officer O'Connell's uniform
coat.

Fred A. Dodge, card, cloth and pa-
per signs of every description.
Washington street, Winchester: tel.

Win. I668-W. mhll-tf

I

Entabliahed 1900

'Say it with flowers"

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET

^LOWERS and plants for

any occasion. Complete

line of the best known Fer-

tilizers for House Plants, Bas-

kets, Pottery, Ribbon* and all
j

accessories found in an up-
j

to-date Flower Shop. j

Flowrm Telegraphed Anywhere

Tel. Store »20S Hoom 1851-W

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Candy Kitchen

CHOCOLATE WALNUT FUDGE, lb . 39c
VANILLA CASTANA FUDGE, lb 39c
MILK CHOCOLATE BELMONTS. lb 49c

LENTEN SPECIALS
POP CORN BRITTLE, lb 39c

ICE CREAM
CARMEL GRAPKFRFIT

Place Ice Cream Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

J

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGR VPHS

WYrk is progressing rapidly upon
tin- wrecking of the eld Kelley &
Hawes .-table on Park street recently
badly gutted by fire. When this
building was erected it was considered
one of the finest structures of its
kind in New- England and its teams
were in great demand th:vuirhout this
district. The stable had a reputation
of being at all tinv open for business
and .Mr. Daniel Kelley is our authority
for the statement that its doors were
locked for the tiist time when the
building was abandoned in favor of
the new»r structure Winchester
place. The offices of th« Park street
structure wen removed intact yester-
dav afternoon and taken away upon
a four horse dray, quite a crowd wit-
nessing the removal.
Th- ( nsragem mi of Miss Elizabeth

Millinery Spring Opening. An ex-
clusive showing of new spring models
Monday and Tuesday, March 11 and
15, Miss Ekman (Bailey's).
Many of his fellow citizens listened

to the ad ires- broadcast from Station
WNAC last I'l l lay evening by Rev.
William S. Packer of this town, a
embt r of tht rial
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P >ston Globe. Mr. Packer's talk dealt
with the recent accomplishments of
the United States Congress and was
in effect a brief review of the high
lights ,,f national affaiis. The re-
views are to i„> continued on Friday
evenings In- Mr. Packer and other
members of th,- (;].>!•*•> editorial staff.

Pudding wreckers began last week-
end the work of tearing down the old
Converse Building on Main street in
the square, once the home of Abijah
Thompson and long a Winchester
landmark. The building was badly
gutted bj fire last summer and Build-
ing Inspector Maurice Dinneen re-
fusel to grant a permit for altera-
tions, the law not sanctioning such a

j

course. The building is to be l e-
i placed by a one-story brick structure.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS W LNCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

telephone

.

Winchester!W 305 I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

600 Main St.

Directly Opposite Former
Location

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AM) DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on West Side of Winchester off „f Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 Jots of
land varying in size from 7.0(10 to 12,000 mj. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive
part of the town. Four houses have been already erected on
this property. Two have been sold. The other two now open
for inspection. All lots for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000
per lot. Free photostatic plans of the property upon ap-
plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1230

Cretonne Pillows
SPLENDID NEW CRETONNE PILLOWS in pay colors, to

brighten up any room, large patterns, most any color

combination you might desire. Prices 75r and SI. 10.

INEXPENSIV E CRETONNES in some dainty, new designs.

FANCY PERCALES—a wonderful new line.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 067l-W 7 MT. VERNON ST

|

ARK BATTERY STATION
583 MAIN STREET.fmzm^AW ' NCH ESTER..M ASS

NOTICE -

The
I

Park Battery I

Station
j

Is Now Located At
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CALUMET NOTES

The members are again reminded
of the Smoker on Sat unlay evening
when Herbert .V McGill, head of the

Commodity Department of Babson's
will speak on the business outlook, If

you wish to know "what the outlook is

<•/! your own business as well as tht.-

/I'm ra! prospects, come down and lis-

ten in. Ask him questions, too. The
regular Saturday ni^ht luncheon will

be served,
Next Friday nijrht Calumet will

journey to the old Belfry Club, Lex-

ington. There will !)<• pool, billiards,

cards and mixed bowling contests.

There will also be dancing. Calumet
has always turned out in large num-
bers ami we hope this time will be no
exception. We shall start from the

club house and anyone desiring trans

portation will Mease
.is soon as possible.

The bowling alleys

Saturday night. About 40 took part

in the contest. Bowling was for three

consecutive strings with handicap and
the prizes were very acceptable. J. K.

Corey took first prize in Class A with

a three-string total of 3.
r
i9. Doctor

Emery in Class H with 321 and Doc-

tor Blanchard in ( lass (' with 303. We
were particularly favored with lunch,

topping off with strawberry shortcake.

Those members who did not come
down missed what was to many, "the

tirst shortcake of the season.''

Prizes at the mixed evening bridge

last Friday evening were taken as fol-

lows : Ladies, Mrs. George Purrington,
first; Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley, second;

VI is. Edward Grosvenor, third. Gen-
tlemen, George Purrington, first; Mrs.

William M. Howe (taking the place of

her husband), second; Arthur S. Kel-

lev, third. Mrs. Fred Aseltine and

Mrs. Walter Chamberlin were hos-

1 esses.

We understand Harrv Bowler, the

Winchester Country Club professional,

will be our guest on Saturday evening.

April !». Save the date.

The result of the ladies' afternoon

bowling on Wednesday was as follows:

First - Mrs. Fred Aseltine.

S rid -Mrs. A. D. Dickson.

Third -Mrs. Dean Blanchard.
The standing of the mixed bowling

Teams to date is tfiven below:

T*»m Standing Marrli 17

FIRST ADJOURNED SESSION
TOWN MEETING HELD

ST. MARY'S/ RECITAL AND LIC-
IT RE WELL ATTENDED

Opening Skirmish For Limited Town
Meeting Won by Proponents—\N>-

man School Appropriation PasBed
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DEDICATION SUNDAY MORNING

New Stained Class Windows At First

Congregational Church

The auditorium of the First Con
gregationa) Church has been further
beautified by the addition this week
of two stained glass windows in the
rear of the gallery of the church
auditorium.
When the organ was removed from

the rear of the church two years ago
the rear gallery, opening into the

tower, made possible the substitu-
tion of two stained glass windows to

replace the original diamond sashed
windows.
One of the windows in the gallery

is the Skillings' window, originally
<'ii the side aisle id' the church, in

memory of David X. Skillings. To
this window have been added new top
and bottom panels to harmonize with
;i new window by Lewis (!. Flagg and
Co., of Boston, in memory of Nathan
Brook8 Johnson, one of the founders
of the church and a deacon for 11

years. A legacy was left, under the
executorship of the late Mr. Fred
Joy, for the purchase of this win-
clow. Doth of these windows are
in place, and add greatly to

beauty of the church.
Special dedicatory exercises

be held next Sunday morning a

The first adjourned session of the
annual Town Meeting attracted 7i>.",

;

voters to the Town Hall Monday even-

j

ing, many of those present doubtless
' attending in the hopes of witnessing a

certain amount of vocal pyrotechnics

j

expected because of the sharp diversi-

:
ty of opinion known to exist among

! the electorate upon several of the ar-

I tide- in the warrant scheduled to

|
come before the meeting.

! Those who expected an exciting

meeting, full of sharp debate and
bristling with action were doomed to

disappointment. The session was te-

I dious in the extreme, much of t h«-

speaking being limited to a tiresome
reiteration of printed statements
which had been public property since

the circulation of the Town reports
and warrants.

But seven articles were disposed of

during the three hours and 10 minutes
consumed in the meeting and of that

time considerably more than two hour-
were devoted to the consideration of

Article 1-. referring to the petition-

ing for a limited form of Town Meet-
ing.

Mr. Parsons, chairman of the Town
Meeting Committee appointed a year

ago, spoke in favor of a motion to pe-

tition the General Court for permis-
sion to establish in Winchester a lim-

ited form of Town Meeting to super-

sede the lone; established form in

operation at present. He spoke at

ereat length, explaining in some de-

tail the evils which exist under the

present, form and pointing out the

fact that other communities were
adopting the representative form of

meeting with irrcat success. He stat-

ed that if the motion before the house

was accepted it would but mean that

the General Court might grant the

necessary permission for the limited

Town Meeting which would have to be

accepted by the voters in the fall of

l'.tss. His committee had felt that the

Town had outgrown its present form
< f government and that with the seat-

ing canacity of the Town Hall limited

to 1008 general meetings even approxi-
mating BO per cent of the electorate
could not legally be held with the re-

sult that the Town's business is being
transacted by about 'JO per cent of its

voters. Under such cirmustances
blocks, factions, packing and such at-

tendant evils were continually crop-

ping lip which the limited form of

meeting with its elected representa-
tives would effectually counteract. As
usual Mr. Parsons spoke clearly and
logically and at t! 1" conclusion of his

remarks the meeting seemed quite sat-

isfied that the limited form of Town
government was indeed a panacea for

all ills existing in the body oolitic.

( Continued to page •> 1

WINCHESTER SIX MONTHS
AHEAD OF NEW YORK!

now
the

will

: the

usual hour of worship, 10.30, The
windows will be unveiled to the pub-
lic for the tirst time at this service.

A larger congregation than usual is

expected. All those interested are
invited. Mr. Chidley will preach a

special sermon and give a brief his-

torical sketch of Mr. Skillings and
Mr Johnson.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

The Women's Republican Club of
Winchester will hold its annual meet-
ing on April 1, The program for the
afternoon will have for its principal
speaker Mrs. A. .1. George of Dos
ton whose topic will be "Our Foreign
Relations Today." Mrs. George is an
able lecturer on Current Events and
has spoken once before at this club.

There will also be music and Mrs.
Helen Edlefson Parr will sing; after
the program tea will be served. It

is hoped that all our members will

come and net acquainted with each
other and through the reports with
the work of the club Further detail*

of the meeting will be given next
week.

One of the most notable productions
of recent years has been Winthrop
Ames' revival of Gilbert and Sullivan's
opera in New York City. "Jolanthe"
was performed for nine months and
the "Pirates of Penzance" has fol-

lowed that. A recent announcement
declares that after taking these two

! operas on tour Mr. Ames will start .re-

I hearsals for "The Gondoliers" to open
(

in New York next fall.

I
When you step into the Town Hall

;
on April 30 for the performance of

j
"The Gondoliers" you will be six

i months ahead of the blase New York-
er. The choir of the First Congrega-
tional Church, with assisting artists,

will present this rollicking, sparkling
opera with its subtle humor and deft-
ness of musical jollity. It will be like

I

stepping: from the railroad platform
I in Venice, that city of islands, into the

]
swaying gondolas waiting to waft you

I through the maze of canals and la-

goons to the accompaniment of the
enchanting, strumming mandolins,

j

Smiling;, singing gondoliers and pret-
I ty flower girls will lift you across the

j
ocean span and carry you through the

!
sunny waters of the most entrancing

|
if Italian cities.

;

Special scenery will be imported for

j

the production. The same flood lights

!
and colored lenses will be used as are

\

to be used in the lighting of the stagr

I

of the new parish house of the First
Congregational Church.

Unless you see the actual perform-
ance it will be hard to visualize the
romantic costumes which are to be
worn bv the chorus and principal ac-
tors. Splashes of brilliant ve rmilion,
blue, orange and green will blend har-
moniouslv with the sunny background
and captivating, shaded nooks. This
nerformance of "The Gondoliers" will

be talked of for a long time after-
ward. Tickets an- popularly priced.
!f von miss this production you will

rearet it keenly.

MARY GORDON

;

The Town Hall was well filled

i Wednesday evening with an enthusi-

j
astic audience attrac ted by an enter-
tainment program featuring a reci-

:
tal of instrumental music bv St.

t

Mary's Mandolin Circle and the il-

]

lustrated lecture, "Ireland -Her Sfen-
;
ery and Hi roes," delivered by Rev.
Joseph A. Murphy. D.D., the whole

! under the personal direction and su-
1 pervision of Rev. Fr. Joseph M,
Fitzgibbons, assistant pastor of St.

Mary's Parish.
Ireland—the Emerald Isle, a wealth

of legendary romance is inextricably

I

woven into the history of this most
unhappy and at the same time most
care tree . f nations. Few countries
surpass Erin in charm of natural
beauty, none in the appealing sim-
plicity and Whimsical imagination of
its people. This was most convinc-
ingly demonstrated during the course'
of Father Murphy's lecture, in which
he showed many strikingly handsome
slides in full color, offering explana-
tion and descriptions displaying alike

a love 1 for. and a complete under-
standing of his subject. The lectur-

er was a man of imposing stature

with iron gray hair, adding much to

a personality which was wholly
pleasing. He had a splendid voice

and little of his discourse was lost

even in the rear of the hall.

The program offered by St. Mary's
Mandolin Society .was entirely worth
while. It included the Fartasia of

j

Patriotic Airs, arr. by T. H. Rollin-
j

son; Strauss' "The Beautiful Blue
!

Danube;" Fantasia. Moore's Irish Airs,
j

arr. by Odell; Wcidt's "Love and
j

Roses;" Wagner's "Under the Dou-
ble Eagle," the Waltz, "Old Timers"
arr. by M. L. Fake; Fulton's "Battle-

ship Connecticut March" and the!

popular numbers. "I Don't Mind Be-

ing All Alone" and "Blue Skies." As
Specialty numbers there were violin

solos by Miss Ruth Cleary and selec-

tions by a string quintette including
j

the Misses Isabel O'Connell, Christine,

Haggerty, Loretta Donnelly. Esther

Lydon and Thomas Gigliotti, two!
numbers played as a duet for mando-

j

lm and guitar by Miss Donnelly and
j

Mr. Gigliotti; a banjo quintette

played by Mr. Gigliotti and tin-

Misses Donnelly, Mary Boyle, An-

toinette' Man-one and Evelyn O'Con-

nell; and the ballad, "Mother I Am
Li nely" sung by Mrs. Leo McNall.v

with violin obligato by Mr. Gigliotti.

The selections were well rendered

and merited the hearty applause ac-

corded by the audience. The Mandolin

Circle organized in L923 by Father

Fitzgibbons, has made rapid strides in
j

its development the past winter. Un-

der the careful tutelege of Mr. Gig-
j

liotti .their conductor, the young la-

dies have worked hard to develop their
|

ensemble until Wednesday evening'

they displayed very creditable tone, at-

tack and technique. Many of their
,

numbers were difficult and not the sort ,

usually attempted by such organiza- I

tions. Mr. Gigliotti conducted in a

wholly acceptable manner.
The solo violin playing of Miss Ruth

Cleary was especially well received.
|

For her first numb'T sne chose N'evii*-»

beloved "Rosary" which she played

beautifully, handling an arrangement

calling for some difficult double stop-

ping with ease. The lighter "Intro-

duction and Polonaise" by Bohm was
skillfully played with a charming deli-

cacy of tone and at its conclusion Miss !

Cleary was obliged to respond to an
j

encore. Her accompanist was Miss

Clara Fontaine of Woburn.
|

Without exception the numbers for

string duet, quintet and the banjo
|

quintet (which played an arrangement i

by Mr. Gigliotti) were well done and
|

the audience was generous w ith its
j

applause. |

Surely the feature number of the
I

program was the ballad. "Mother 1

Am Lonely" which was a collaboration
|

from the pens of Father Fitzgibbons

and Mr. Gigliotti, and which was pro-

duced for the tirst time in public Wed-
nesday evening.
The theme tells the story of an an-

chorite who as he nears the end of

life realizes that he has known only a

mother's love. He hears afar, but ever

nearer, the voices of angeds singing

and in his lonely cell the dying monk
takes up their sweet refrain.

About this appealing story Father
Fitzgibbons and Mr. Gigliotti have

wound a beautiful melody. Wednes-

day evening it was first played as a

violin solo by Mr. Gigliotti who ren-

dered it simply but with a sympathetic

beauty of tone. Then the refrain was
effectively sung from the wings of the

stage by Mrs. Deo McNally with vio-

lin obligato by Mr. Gigliotti. Mr. John

R. Joyce of Woburn was the accompa-

nist. The audience evinced its delight

by sustained applause and the num-
ber had to be repeated. It might

easily have taken several more- en-

cores.

COMING EVENTS

DR. ALBERT F. BLAISDELL
DR. ALBERT F, BLAISDELL SECOND

Prominent Citizen and Kdurator Died
Fast Night

ADJOURNED
HELD

SFSSION

Dr. Albert F. Blaisdell of Brooks
street, former member of the School
Committee and other important Town
boards, and the author of many school
textbooks, died at the Corey Hill Hos-
pital last night. He was in his 80th
year and had made his home in this
town for the past 24 years. He had
been ill with a complication of diseases
for the past two months

He. Blaisdell was widely known

BASEBALL SCHEDULE AN-
NOUNCED

MB. >\INN ELECTED

At the annual meeting of the Mid-
dlesex County Assessors' Association
held Wednesday at the Cambridge
City Hall. Chairman Harry T. Winn
«T the local Board of Assessors was
elected president for the ensuing
year. Another Winchester assessor.
Mr. John F. Cassidy was also hon-
ored at the same meeting by election
to the Association's Executive Corn-

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Malcolm
Sawyer Emery of 48 Fletcher street

and Frances Warner Hill of '! 11 ;

l

side avenue.

Mrs. Mary Gordon, aged 69 passed
away Tuesday night after an illness |

of -1 years at the home on Main
street c f her daughter, Mrs. Bertha
Ryerson,

Mrs. Gordon was born at Peabody
and was the daughter of .John and 1

Mary Ray. For the past 20 years

she had made her home in Winches-
ter with her daughter and had been

j

at one time well known here- as a
|

nurse. Surviving, besides Mr-. Ry- !

erson, are two grandson-, Gordon and I

Gleasi n Ryerson, both of Winches- !

|

Funeral services were held on
Thursday morning from the late resi-

dence with a High Mass of Requiem
j

celebrated in St. Mary's Church by
j

the Rev. Fr. John Sullivan. The in- I

terment was at Danvers,

Winchester High School's baseball

schedule for 1927 is announced by

Faculty Manager Wendell D. Man-,

field as follows:

April

li Monday, Bolmnnl :,t Belmont

13 Wednesday, Medford at Winchester.

15 Kriday. Reading at Winchester.

'_'T Wednesday, Sowerville at Sotnerville.

:;n Saturday, Melrose at Winchester.'

May
a Tuesday, Winchester at Watertown.'

Saturday, Winchester at Woburn. -

ll Wednesday, Arlington at Winchester*

u Saturday, Wakefield at Winchester*
1*" Monday. |{.-lm,,nt at Winchester.

21 Saturday. Winchester at Melrose.*
2", Wednesday, Watertown at Winchester.'

2S Saturday. Woburn at Winchester *

June
i Wednesday, Winchester at Arlington.*
i Saturday Winchester at Wakefield*
R Wednesday Medford at Medford

'Mystic Valle> LeaSUC Games.

among Winchester residents. He was
active during his residence here in
town and church affairs, serving, in
addition to the School Board, on the
Town Finance Committee, the com-
mittee for additional school accommo-
dations and other committees. He was
a member of the First Congregational
Church.

Dr. Albert Franklin Blaisdell was
the son of John Harper and Lydia
|Tuxbury) Blaisdell of Haverhill.

" He
was born Aug. 31, lh47, at South
Hampton. N. H.. being the ninth of
direct descent from Ralph Blaisdell
who was wrecked off York, Me., in
IGof) and who settled three years' la-
ter in Salisbury.

IDs early education was acquired in
the public school at Haverhill, and
he received his A. B. at Dartmouth
( »..;ro in lKit'.i, graduating with the
degree of A. M. in 1872. Following
his graduation he taught school and
was principal of the high schools at
Provincetown and Chatham.

After teaching for several years he
entered the Harvard Medical School
and received the degree of M. 1). in
1879, Following this he engaged in
the general practice of medicine in
Providence, R. L, from 1880 to 1NL>::.
At this time he came to Winchester
and retired from active practice to de-
vote his entire time to writing text-
hooks, he having, while at Providence,
lectured on educational and medical
subjects and there started a long se-
ries of books which have been pub-
lished by several of the leading school
book publishers of the country. He
was a member of the Providence
School Committee and the chairman
of the Night School Committee for
several years.

His first textbook, devoted to Eng-
lish and American literature, was pub-
lished in 187.* and has been continu-
ously in print ever since. From 1884
to 1902 he wrote a .-cries of live physi-
ologies to be used in the schools from
the primary grades to the high school.
This series ,,f books has been
very successful, being revised several
times. The original books of the sc-
ries. "Our Bodies and How We Live,"
was published in 1*8-1 and the revised
editions of it still have an active sale.
In this book appeared simple experi-
ments in physiology to be carried out
by the pupils, a method of teaching
which since has become universally ac-
cepted, but which at the time of publi-
cation was an original innovation by
Dr. Blaisdell.

Including revisions, some .">(> distinct
textbooks b,;,r his name. In more
recent years he wrote numerous story
books of American and English his-
tory for supplementary reading in
grade- schools, and he had ju-t com-
pleted the n ailing- of the proof of his
last book only a few weeks before his
final illness

He was an extensive reader and his
library contained the largest private
collection of books in the Town. He
was also interested in genealogy, and
during his hours oi recreation made
gardening his hobby, being especially
interested in rose culture.

Dr. Blah:.Jell married .Mary Atwood
Emiry <f Chatham on Dec. 17, 1*7'.'

Mrs Blaisdell di-d in 1919. He is

survived bv his son, Dr. J. Harper
Blaisdell, Selectman and chairman of
the Board of Health and a well known
physician, one brother and two sist--rs

-Dr. George W. Blaisdell of Man-
chester. Mrs. George W. Tucker nf
Amesbury and Miss Alice 1. Blaisdell

A noticeable falling off in atten-
dance was cme of the outstanding
features of the second adjourned ses-
sion of the annual Town Meeting
held last evening in the Town Hall.
Considerable ground was covered, !•">

articles being disposed of during the
three hours and a quarter consumed
by the session which attracted 545
voters as opposed to 7f>0 at the pre -

vious meeting. Whether some of the
articles were passed upon deliberate-
ly ami wisely is a question. Surely
those who "stuck it out" until the
final adjournment were becoming
very impatient and there was an ever
increasing delegation leaving the hall
alter- 10 o'clock.

Two hours and a half approximate-
ly were taken up with the discussion
of Article 16 under which a sense of
the meeting motion was made pro-
viding for the reopening and con-
tinuance of the Highland School. The
debate- was sharp and for an hour in-

teresting. After that it dragged.
Messrs. Twombly, Andrews, Blake,
Sanliorn, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Swan-
son, Mrs. McDonald. Mr. Craughwell,
Mr. Carleton and others favored the
motion. Messrs. Stone and Tucker of
the School Committee backed by Su-
perintendent of Schools Quinn. were
opposed. There- was little offered in

the way of argument which had not
previously been stated in reports or

open letters. The citizens based their

claims to continuance upon the hard-
ship devolving upon the ir children by
reason of the- long and ha/.ardous walk
to the new George Washington
School, and upon property deprecia-
tion caused bv the closing of the

Highland building. The School Com-
mittee stressed the fact that the
Highland building is old. that a sum
in the neighborhood of $7500 to $10,-

000 would be necessary to put it in

condition to function as a school and

that the- distance which most of the

children travelled in attending the

Washington School was not exces-

sive. Barge accommodations for the

younger children were offered as an

alternative by Mr. Quinn, but the

citizens would have none of it, and

the question was finally put and car-

ried by an "aye and nay" vote.

(Continued to page 4)

of Hac. He- two
grandsons. John Harper Blaisdell, dr.,

end Eliot Kimball Blaisdell

He was :• member and ex-president
of the Manuscript Club of Boston. De l-

ta Kappa Ensilon Fraternity, New
Fngland Historic Genealogical Socie-

ty and William Parkman Lodge of

Masons of this town.

The funeral services are to be held

a* the residence this Saturday after-

noon at 2:30 o'clock and will be con-

ducted by Rev. Howard J. Chidely of

the First Congn gati onal Church. The
interment will be in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

Mar.-h 18, Friday, Regular meeting, Win.
Chester K,<yal Arch Chapter Masonic Apart-
ments, 7.80 p. m.

March is, Friday League „f Women Vot-
er* hold dinner a: Winchester Country Out
at 7 p. m.

March Friday, 1 v. m. Dinner at the-

Winchester Country Club under the direc-
tum of the i'"mmitt,s. on International Co-
operation to Prevent War, of the Winchester
1 eairue of Women Voters, Speaker, J,»hn V.
Moors. Subject : Mexico,

March 19, Saturday, Smoker pt Calumet
CluK Seaker, Herbert N MKiill, head of
Commodity Department. Rabson'a Statistical
Oraaniaation.

M-ir,-h .'I. Monday, l p. m I uncbeon
Bridge by Winoh.-st. r Chapter 175 O. E. S.

March Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety. Gentlemen's Night. Supper at 7.

March "1, Thursday, 7 p m. Men's
Cluh, Kirst Cofutreltational e'hntvh "Indies'
Night." Illustrated Ixrcture, "Bird and Ani-
mal Life of N. w England" by Prof, L eland
r,ri,:c-s of Dartmouth Outing Club,

March j'.. Friday, Calumet Club enter*
tamed by Old Belfry Club at Lexington.

March Friday Calumet Club visits
OKI Bolfrj Club at Lexington

March 26, Saturday, Calumet social night.

March 30, Wedneaday Ei Ka dance at
Winchester Country Club Teck Tunesters.
Ticket.- *u..vi a couple, Si iO single ticket.

April 1. Friday. ? no Annual meeting of
Winchester Women's Republican Club.

April 5, Tuesday. 1 p. m. Easter Luncheon
by the Mission Union of the First Congrega-
tional Church

April 9, Saturday Smoker at Calumet
t'lul, Harrv Bowler, Winchester Country
Club professional, will be the guest.

April U. Tuesday. Ladles' AM Pay Sew.
ing meeting.

April 20, Wednesday, p m. Bridge part*.
Fortnightly rooms, auspices league of Wom-
en Voters.

April 21, Thursday. Men's Cluh Supper.
First Com rogations! Chureh, 6.30 p. o>.
speaker. Rev, J, Cordon elilk.-y. Pastor of
South Congregational Church, Springfield.

April lm. Tuesday. I.adie Friendly So-
ciety Annual meeting. 11 30 u m. Meetiiur
of Executive Board, l p m , Luncheon. 'I

p. in.. Annual Reports, Election of Officers.
Speaker. Mrs. Hnynes.

\pril :to. Saturday, H i> m Town Hall.
A. eiilh.it & Sullivan tip. ra. "The Gondo-
liers," by First Congregational Church Chun-
eel Choir and assisting artists

ALBERT P. SMITH

Albert ]'. Smith, widely known
throughout the Boston Market Dis-
trict when- h.- had been actively en-
gaged for many years as the proprie-
tor of Smith Brothers, dealers in fine

dairy products, died at his home op
.Myopia Mill Tuesday morning after
a live days' illness with pneumonia.

Mr. Smith was born Feb. !», 1863,
at Lincoln, the- son of Samuel Thomp-
son and Elizabeth (Paine) Smith
His boyhood was spent in Concord
and before coming to Winchester
more than 2d years ago he had made
his home for a time in Somerville.
Nearly all of his business life was
spent in the Fanueil Hall .Market
where h,- was held in hip-h estoerr.

by his associates and a wide circle of
friends. He was a director of the
Huston Fruit and Produce Kxchanrrr,
a member of the Boston Chamber of

Commerce and the Winchester Coun-
try Club. A 32nd Degree Mason, the

deceased held membership in Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge of this town
and the lie Molay Commanderv,
Knights Templar. Surviving, be-

sides his wife who was Miss Lillian

Cole, are two sons, Fli C, and Albert
P. Smith, both of Winchester.

Funeral services were held at the

late residence on Thursday afternoon
and were conducted by the Rev.

George Hale Reed, pastor of the Uni-

tarian Church. Interment was at

Mt. Auburn.

The fire department was called out.

at 10:30 Monday evening to put out a
fire on the dump at Main street in

the rear of the Whittle;, Machine Com-
pany.

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. JAMES WHITCOMB
BROUGHER, Jr.

Brilliant and Witty Young

Preacher Speaks T« ire

NEXT SUNDAY
MARCH 13th

10 :.10 A. M.

OUT of the SHAKER
INTO THE SOU

P

l ine Quartet and Organist

7:00 I*. M.

HITTINC THE HICH
SPOTS

Prelude 1 . Why I followed
my father into the ministry.
2. Judge I!<n Lindsay and
his matrimonial improvement
plan. L it justifiable and will

it work

CORDIALLY WFl.COM i.

BE A SHARE-HOLDER
\\ WILD Joo People who will contribute 810 eacli

toward tin- S2000 debt t<> l»»- r.ii-<<l \>\ the Second Congre-

gational Church to pay for the Pews, Fixtures and Furnish-

inp- purchased for the new building.

$10 ENTITLES YOl TO <»\l. GIFT CERTIFICATE

HowMany Shares WillYouTake?
f (Irfrrss

REV. JOHN E. WHITLEY, Pu-tor

.">07 Washington Street

F. L BUCKMASTER, Chairman Building Committee
38 Brookside \venue

tnh4-St
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

THIS BANK IS NOW AN
AGENCY FOR SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

TELEPHONE SERVICE
FACTS

STUDY NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Manager Crotty of the Telephone
Company states that within the last
five weeks more than >4 people in
this Community have requested their
party line telephones changed -to in-
dividual line service.
The reason for this increased de-

mand fur the most popular type of
telephone service that is furnished,
is because of the increased use of
the telephone by the public.

Formerly, people chose party
service, Now because of the
creased u.-e of the telephone
service is not so desirable, as
quently the line is busy when a
scriber wishes to place a call

subscribers therefore realize

There was
the Mrs: niee
the Epiphany
evening. Suj
lailies of the
tion of Mrs.

line

in-

this

fre-

sub-
and

more

iocs

rare-

Let us show you how you can pro-

vide for the future, with an ac-

count in which Savings and Life

Insurance are combined.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.. 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

MUSIC RECITAL ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Miss Lucy L. W ilcox, piano teach-
er, held a pupil's practice recital for
her Winchester pupils at her home.
1H4 Mt. Vernon street, Saturday af-

ternoon, March 12.

The following program was (riven:
Twinkle Twinkle
Sans <•!' the Rubin

Barbara Berry
8»illmr the Boat Roberl IIi.tiii-

Bye-Low lt;il>y Lirwey
Kv,-lyn UflfCtdn JOi>i Mis. Wilt -x

Th<- Cuckoo In My Clock Maxim
Betty c arey

Twinkle, Twinkle
Minn Sinn Duct

LivBey I

Hulford Ambler
Bohemian Sonx
Russian Hymn

Josef Low
Charles D:i\ is ami Mian Wilcox

Pixies Goodniichl S«-hk Arthur Brown
Carolyn McLean

Minuet Prom Don Juan Mozart
Elizabeth Berry

Mister Policeman Cailman
Kuaaell Tompkins

French Child's Sunte Behr
Priscilla Shivcrick

Tin- Chase Van Laer
Sine, nl Mill

Solemn March Joseph Low
(•'rank Haley and M|ss Wilcox

llumply Uumpty Linsej
Barbara Ambler

Off to the Hum Bilbro
Edward Brown

Grandfather's Clock Maxim
Stella Rotters

Ghost Story Hannah Smith
Marjorie Brownell

On A Summer Morninx Zilcher
Dawn Kell.-y

Minuet In «; Beethoven
Marguerite Thwinu

Behottiafa Beethoven
Harold Brown

At a bridge party held at their

home last Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Dutcher of Arling-
ton announced the engagement of

their daughter, Hons Lovrien, to

William Men-ill Tucker of this town.
Miss Dutcher is known in

_
musical

circles as a violinist. Mr. Tucker is

a graduate of Harvard College in the

Class of 1923 and is connected with

Temple Tours, Inc. He is a member
of the Pi Eta and Harvard Dramatic
ciuhs in Cambridge and the Winches-
ter Boa1 Club and (1. E. K. Frater-

nity riere.

LADIES' FRIENDLY GENTLE-
MEN'S NIGHT

C. I). OF A. NOTES

Gentlemen's Night of the Ladies'

Friendly Society will be the evening
of .March 22. Supper will be served

at 7. Rev. Mr. Edward H. Cotton will

speak. Subject, "Talks With Celebri-

ties." Mrs.' E. I'.. Haynes will Rive
solos on the harp.

WINCHESTER LEAGUE <>F WOM-
FN VOTERS

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Jack June 1 in your memory kit

Our Scout Bazaar has a claim on it.

It's a day for food and fun and
fish,

The day Dame Fortune will irrab

each wish.

Clarence S. Harrow says that John
F. Moors, who is to speak on "Mexi-
co" at the Country Club tonight "is

the host informed man in the coun-

try" on the subject. The dinner at

the Club is being given by the com-
mittee on International Co-operation

to Prevent War. f the League,

It is reported that Mr. Reuben R.

Chase, manager of the Willard Bat-
tery Station on Mt. Vernon street

has purchased the Metropolitan Gar-
age on Main street which has been
conducted by Mr. Fred Wellington.

Mr. ( iiase, it is said, takes posses-
sion April 1.

Grand Regent Minnie A. O'Connor
was the hostess last Saturday even-
ing to a large group of whist players

at her home on Main street.

The pillow on chances was won by

Mrs. Margaret Connolly, VVoburn;
am! Mis Elizabeth C. McDonald and
Mrs. Margaret Brief were the low
scorers.

The following were the hijrh scor-

er-: Mr. Bonney, Mrs. Margaret Bon-
ney, Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. George
Kitchen, Mrs, Ann Poland. Miss Mar-
garet Murray, Mrs. Catherine Yetter,

Mrs, Cahiil. Mrs. Budreau, Miss

Teresa Sullivan. Mrs. Frances Smith.
Mrs. John Murray, Mrs. Sara Sulli-

van, Miss B. Young, Mrs. Sara Foley.

Mrs. F.lla Fleming. Mrs. Arthur
King. Mrs. Margaret Connolly. Mrs.
Eraser, Mrs. Nora O'Melia, Mrs.

Catharine Lynch, Mr. Alexander
Maclsaac.

Last evening in Lyceum Hall the

Court staged its annual St. Patrick's

celebration. It consisted of a deli-

cious supper served at 6.30 in charge
of Mrs. Harry E. Brown and a com*
petant corps of workers. The menu
contained: chicken salad, mashed po-

tatoes, green peas, relishes, rolls,

coffee, cake, pies, cheese.

Following the supper thi

Very fine entertainment,
part, a play entitled. "An
vasion" being conducted

and more the advantage of hav
an individual line number which •

'

not carry a letter suffix.

Individual line numbers are
ly changed in this town and they be-

come identified with the subscriber
and his family. This, in itself, is a
big asset.

Another important reason which
is causing so many people to

this service is the small difference

in cost. This popular individual line

service costs only about 3c a day
more than two party line service

which places it within the reach of

most everyone.
Manager Crotty further states

that new subscribers moving into

Winchester are requesting more than
ever individual line service. This, in

turn, is placing party line service

further and further in the back-
ground and is bringing about a more
desirable and convenient service for

everyone.

Further popularity of the indi-

vidual line service is evidenced by

the fact that a subscriber once hav-

ing it is reluctant thereafter in hav-

ing party line service, for he realizes

the wonderful convenience of an in-

dividual line and would no more
think of sharing his telephone line

with someone else than he would his

automobile.

a good attendance at
ing of the season of
Men's Club on Tuesday
per was served by the
church under the direc-
Rafus Clark, the parish

hall presenting a most attractive ap-
pearance and the gentlemen enjoy-
ing a most satisfying menu. Mr.
Charles Francis Adams of Brookline
was the guest and speaker, giving an
interesting talk on church matters.
Other speakers of the parish fob
lowed, and it was voted to hold the
next meeting a fortnight hence,
when ex-selectman George Bryne is

expected to put on one of his inimi-
table fish chowders.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin M. Freeman,
former residents of Winchester who
now make their home in Welfleet,
were in town the past week-end vis-
iting old friends.

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes of this
town was soloist last week-end at the
meeting of the Vermont Academy
Club of Greater Boston, held at the

take
| Twentieth Century Club. Principal
John B. Cook gave the address of the
evening, outlining some of the suc-
cesses and needs of the academy
which is in the 5Lst year of its exis-
tence.

Few excepting the very oldest of
the Town's inhabitants will recall
Mrs. Eliza Tufts Clarke, widow of
Willis Horatio Clark, who passed
away last Saturday in her 86th year
at her home in Reading. Mrs. Clarke
who was a native of Woburn traced
her ancestry directly back to the
Mayflower. One oi her ancestors was
Charles Tufts, founder of Tufts Col-
lege. Up to the time of her marriage
in 1K01 she had been a school teacher
in Winchester and Woburn. She had
made her home in Beading for
past 40 years.

It is reported that the contract
the new Postoffice has not as
been officially awarded.

Personality Facta
Popular belief which seems now to

be contradicted by psychological test
Is that n person who mas be painfully
slow in one line of endeavor may be
unusuully quick In another. Intelli-
gence u-*ts conducted at Harvard unl-
verhity Indicate that the speed at
which you think ..- act is us much a
pun of your personality a* your clls-

posltloii Popular Science Monthly.

Cattle and Lightning
The greater portfou of the loss of

jattle killed by lightning is caused by
cattle drifting Ugainst wire fences dur-
ing thunderstorms ami being struck
by lightning, which may he collected
by the fence at a distance and brought
to the herd with sufficient fore to kill

them. It is not often that cattle are
killed by direct stroke unless it be
Ulidcr trees.

Happiness Needs
Happiness wants besides some phys-

ical conditions, animal health and en-
ergy; It wants als,, much prudence,
knowledge of physical facts, and re-
sources sir J. it. Seelev

the
|

for|

yet

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

. _ __ «», a. ...

MARIO CAPPELLI

The Straw
That Broke The

Camel's Back!
Many women feel jti-t thai way the} face the burflril

of their weekly washing. For it i- a burden —no matter

whether it must be done l>> li.un! or by the latest home
methods.

The "flat p i« m i

-" .in- frequently ju-t the extra difficulty

fli.il makes your* task unbearable, great heavy sheets ihow
hard they are to hang up when wet ami how heavy i. table

linen-, towel- all the "hard-toduindle" things. Wouldn't you
like to lie relieved of them?

THE FLAT AND FLUF-DRY SERVICE

Is Your Answer
The Hat pieces are carefully washed ami ironed, and any

body clothes you wish to send will he washed and dried ready
for you to iron at home. This is a good way to gel very -oiled

pieces amazingly clean, without the endless rnl)l>in^ it would
mean to you.

10c PER LB. PLUS lc FOR EACH PIECE

Frances T. < 'onion,

eluded the following:

Mm. McManus' Mother .

.

H,r Daughter Gileen
Mrs. McManoa
Celeste, the maid
Mm. O'Donnell
The O'Donnell Girls

Maggie
Nnrrft
Kitty
Tli- O'Donnell Boy, Pi >

Tile

s a
the first

Irish In-

by Mrs.
aest in-

France
Elizabe*
Mollie I

. . Helen
Mary E

T. Conlon
th Billiard
.. Maguire
i McGrath
McGrnth

Mario Cappelli, the world cele-

brated tenor, who was the soloist at

the memorial services of Presidents

Harding and Wilson, was srreeted at

•lie Methodist Church Sunday evening ,

| h\ an audience that taxed the capa-

city of the church. Every seat in;

the gallery as well as in the auditor- ,

ium was occupied and many chairs

had. t.i he brought in. in order to ac-

commodate the people who desired to

hear Signor Cappelli. He proved to

he all that the most critical lover of

music could desire. His interpreta-

tion and explanation i of his selec-

tion created an appreciative atmos-

phere for his selections which touched

the deepest emotions of his hearers.

Miss Mary H. Fremh. churcn or-

ganist, accompanied Sign r Cappelli,

in a most pleasing and efficient man-

ner in the following; numbers:

Vale Rowf"
Th.. Largo In Latin Handel

"The Penitent"—Signor Cappelli's Interpreta-

tion am! wonderful rendition of this ilra-

matic and - uiful song was far beyond the

power of verbal description. His narra-

tive nf an actual incident illustrating the

theme of hi? sons was both interesting and

inspiring.
,

\ve Maria Schubert

Goin' Home Fr< m the new world symphony
Dvorak

.Sitrnor Cappelli Introduced this snnir with a

personal experience he had while studying

tie Negro Spirituals in North Carolina.

The "experience was inspiring; ami Intro-

duced th« audience to the very soul of this

Spring rlowers^
»
r

"n

<r

«

Bright and Cheery

FRESH AS MORNING DEW
SINCE WE GROW THEM

OURSELVES

Tf't\
i

- -

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

BEAUTIFUL POT PLANTS

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEE. WINCHESTER 1702

n
McGrath
Donovan

Patricia Powers
. . Susan Brown

Mary
Mary

. II. mil

pastor

.Mrs. McGi'nty Mabel Coty

Following the play there was a

program of songs and dances with
Miss Mabel Coty at the piano.

All in all the affair was a splen-

did success.

My Work
Fee. H. William Hook, th

presided, read appropriate selections

from the Bible and offered the pray-

er and pronounced the benediction.

j Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

WINCHESTER CHAPTER NO. 175.

O. E. S.

ill b«

Mai

Special "Labor Days"
The thr< e days set aside hy organ-

ised labor tis its own days—Labor day,

the ttrsl Monday In September ; Labor
Sunday, the Sunday

\
receding Labor

day. and Labor's Memorial Sunday,
the fourth Sunday in .May.

A Luncheon Bridge w
Mas. nic Hall, Monday,
! p. m. Mrs William W 1 is chair-

man of the luncheon. Tables for both

whist and auction bridge. Tickets $1.

Have your lie

it. Keep it in ;

holder. We at;

Stationer.

so when you want
automobile license

them. Wnson the

Open Evenings Until Nine

WINCHESTER

QUALITY FOOD SHO P
Win 11 VKE AT HOME?

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN' STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

purer and sweeter •

than ever
We h ave installed in our plants the new anJ
scientific Electropure method to make your
milk purer, sweeter, and safer than ever
before. Quality, flavor, and wholesomcness— they are all, more than ever, in tluK good
vu'\.

\civ England Creamery Products Co.
Eicc Offices: 43 So&crville Ave., Somerville. Thone SOMenet 1100

TVBERCLTIN

MAIN
OFFICE

(NOBLE'S

*thats

milk:

TESTED HERDS

ALDEN
NOBLE

A BOM.net 1100 CHILDS «

"One Hundred and Fifty Ye.irs ComHr.ed Experience*

Telephone

:

SOMcrsct 1100

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telphone 1208

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.
CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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House
Painting

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

You insure >our house aga ; nst

fire; why not against deprecia-

tion?

Good paint not only preserves

and protects, but the right col-

ors for different types of houses

beautify and increase the value

of your property.
I use only the best of materi-

als inside or out in my work;
materials that will stand up and
look well.

i also carry a full line of sam-
ples of foreign and domestic
wall papers.

Frank L. Mara
"The White lead and Linseed

Oil Painter"

TEL. WIN. 0678-M or OHOU

mh»-4t*

(Continued from page 1)

FIRST ADJOURNED SESSION
TOWN MEETING HELD

AWNINGS

Tents and Fl?g

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repairing, Wai-

tress a n d Sraot

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1"66

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

Hnd All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk*, Driveway*, t urbine. Sti-p*. Ktc.

Floors for Cellan, Stables, Factories
unit Warehouses

Estimate! Furnished

is LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 1X7H

GARDENERS
Grading an.t Laying- Out Grounds

Estimates Given
PHONE EVERETT 0127

Now is the timv tu think of shrubbery
planting

PACKING MOVING

STORING ^^m^^- SHIPPING
BMTIMATK8 CHEERFULLY FUKNIhMKU
•n Ilomr. Office and I "rig Dillanre Moving

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
W« park rhlna. bric-a-brac, cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

alture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIEI.n STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jaSO-lyr

L.rtlr.t A.L J n. r Drug.Lt f..r /A
thl-rhesMrra IM.mnnd Hraa4//V\
I'HU In It. d >n.l Void im-ull.cN^ly

icalrd »itb lu..e RlUnin. V/
Tate no other. lluy «f tosr v
DruggUt. A k'.rl lll-< III S.TPnil
DIAMOND ItltAIMIt IMl.l s, i, , «a
years known Is Itcst, Sslest. At« *\ <• Kclial-to

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

MR. HOME OWNER
I ,t ns install an Inexpensive and artistic

"BOSCO METAL CEILING"
aver >our old cracked plaster and end

your ceiling troubles forever.

Phone Haymarkel 1730 or see samples at

BOSTON METAL <- E1LING CO.
HAYMARKET Sij., BOSTON

E. E. RANDALL
\« RSER\ M IV

ls."> H est Street Reailine,. Mass,
Tel. 110S-J

LANDSCAPE wtiKK. PRUNING
Free Catalog, of Knot Trees. Shruhs.

Lawn Seed. Hsrrlv Flowers. Kir.
mn-t-tf

Stationery with lined envelopes.
An attractive line. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Mr-. Dennett apparently agreed
with Mr. Parsons and felt that inas-
much as the Finance Committee had
recommended favorable action the
Town might be reasonably safe in ac-
cepting the proposed new form.

Mr. Tuck sounded the tirst warrinir
note when he bitterly arraigned the
limited form of meeting, characteriz-
ing it as something which will remove
the civic tights from coming genera-
tions and cause a general loss of in-

terest by the young in the::' duty as
citizens. He challenged the statement
that other towns were experiencing
benefits under the limited Town Meet-
ing form and felt that the proposed
motion should be defeated, In closing
he stated that the F'inance Committee
had exceeded its prerogative in advis-
ing th<- voter- upon this particular
subject since it had been referred to

another committer and did not per-
tain to finances.
Mr. Worthen replied with some h"at,

defending the actii n of his commit-
tee and stating that it had felt that

the pronosed form of Town Govern-
ment did affect the finances of the
Town.

Mr. Vinson was vehement in hi< op-

position to discontinuing our present
form of Town Meeting, feeling that he
at least had not reached that period of
senile mentality when it was neces-
rary to have some one else vote for

him upon matters of Town import. He
questioned the statement that the new
form would do away with group legis-

lation but on the contrary felt that

railroading would be made much eas-
ier since tie- representatives would
constitute a "hand picked bunch." Ib-

slated that the report of the commit-
tee favoring the new form of Town
Meeting had not been unanimous and
felt th:it the minority opinion was one
meriting much consideration. He felt

that it should be presented for the
consideration of the meeting and
branded as utterly fallacious the rea-
soning which had actuated the propo-
nents (if the motion before the house.
There had in fact been but three occa-
sions in the Town's history when an
overflow meeting had occurred.

Mr. Ives in response to Mt. Vinson
stated that he the Moderator. Mr.
Hayward and Mr. England had not
favored the adoption of the limited
form of meeting and gave some of his

own reasons for the failure to do SO,

He felt that Winchester did not ami
would not for lO.years need the lim-
ited form of Town Meeting which he
did not favor. He further felt that
the elected representatives would b«
thinking so strongly of the opinion of
their several constituents and how the
latter would want them to vote that
the issue at hand might be almost lost

sight of. Political groups like the late
lamented North En 1 Improvement So-
eiety would be the result of the new
form and sectional organization would
become necessary in self defense.
Mr. Laraway was very thankful to

have lived to see the day when the
"gentleman from Winthrop street."
the former Moderator and the "gen-
tleman from the standpipe" could
meet upon a common ground and felt

that no one could represent him quite
as well as ho could himself.
The meeting was apparently -wav-

ing in the balance and lurching alarm-
ingly toward a rejection of the motion
to petition for the limited form. Mr.
Parsons took the floor once more and
answered his critic-. The meeting was
becoming very impatient and finally

the question was put. Mr, Hayward
was uncertain on an "ave and nay"
vote and a rising vote was called for,

tile motion being successful by the
close counting of .'!")") to 304,

Following the disposal of Article 12

the next two articles upon the war-
rant were quickly gotten out of the
way. They referred to the proposal
to amend the by-laws so as to make it

imperative to hold the business ses-

sion of the Town Meeting on the even-
ing following the election and to
change the polling hours from 5:45 to

7 o'clock in the morning antl from 4:-'50

to 6 o'clock in the afternoon. The
first, was carried without debate. Mr.
Tuck did not favor changing the vot-

ing hours but his contention was de-
feated and the motion prevailed.

Under Article 1(1 Mr. Main, report-
ing for the Highland District School
Committee stated that the committee
would file its final report during the
spring. The original appropriation
for this project had been $1 15.000 to

which ?17.u(i() had been added. One
hundred and sixty thousand dollars

had been expended to date, leaving an
urn xpended balance.

Under the same article the reports
of t'ne Town Meeting and Mosquito
Committee were accented as printed
and ordered tiled. Mr. Newman re-

ported for the Aberiona Pollution
Committee, telling of the proposed re-

lief of local conditions through the
building of a new Metropolitan sewer
from Wedgemere south. At the con-
clusion of his report it was voted to
lav same upon the table and there-
after Mr. Worthen proposed that a
Waterways Committee of five mem-
ber- be appointed by the Moderator to

investigate and consider all matters
Pertaining to water or waterways in

Winchester with the exception of the
reservoirs, said committee to su-
persede both the Aberjona Committee
and the Mosquito Survey Committee.
A motion to this effect was passed
and the Aberjona Committee was or-

dered discharged n th its surplus cash
turned over to the new organization.

Article 11 specifying the addition to
the Wyman School passed without
much of any opposition Mr. Tuck
felt that the taxpayers should have a
surcease front schools and doubtless
many concurred with his views, but
the necessity for the proposed addition
was convincingly demonstrated by Mr.
St >ne and a motion appropriating ?•'>?,-

BOO for the work was passed 411 to

1ST. At the same time a committee
was established to consist of live mem-
bers, one to be chosen from the mem-
bership of the School Committee and
the others to be appointed by the
Moderator, the same to be known as
the Wvman School Addition Commit-
tee. Fifty thousand dollars of the
money appropriated is to be raised by
an issue of 20-year bonds and the re-

l maining $17,500 from revenue of the' HELGOLAND: GERMANY'S ONE-
current year. TIME GIBRALTAR
The final debate of the evening oc-

curred in connection with Article 15 ! That Helgoland, Germany's north-
under wheh a motion was made that

j

western outpost of defense during the
a committee be appointed to investi- World War, is still considered a val
gate the necessity for constructing a

I new building to supersede the Wad-
! leigh School; the necessity or desira-
bility of making alterations or addi-

tions to the present high school build-
I ins. to consider the School Commit-
tee's recommendations with regards
secondary school facilities and report
at or before the next Town Meeting
with estimates of such new construc-
tion as it may deem necessary. The
committee is to consist of three citi-

I zens appointed by the Moderator and

liable asset, 'is indicated by the re-
cent appropriation of $600,000 for
the construction of breakwaters to
protect the island at its most exposed
parts, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C. headquarters of the
National Geographic Society.

Continual North Sea storms and
tidal waves have been slowly tearing
away large stretches of the rocky
cliff.-, the bulletin continues. Lately
the destruction has been so pro-
nounced that the electric power plant

two members of the School Commit- and water works have been removed
j tee chosen by the later and is auth- j farther inland for safety.

;

orized to spend a sum not exceeding
j

Traded for Zanzibar
i

Passed around fiom one nation to

I

Mr
.

stone dweI * a* len&th uP'»n the i another ever since it lost its distinc
necessity for equipping our secondary . tion in the 14th century as one of the
schools to do more for the pupil who tiniest European republics. Helgoland

. is not able to attend high school and came under the German flag in 1890
read much of the School Committee s after Kaiser wilhelm II handed the

I
repcrt on its lack of school facilities, rs tanr| of zanziDari „ ff tho ea .sl coast
therefor, appearing in the Town Re- Qf Africa, to England,
port. Mr. Larned moved to amend the

original motion so as to make the

committee in question the School Com-

"Gron (green i is dat Land.
"Rood (red) is de Kant (roekl,
"Witt (white! is de Sand.
"Dat is de Flagg vun't hillige

Land"

From its predominant natural col-
'. ors, Helgoland took the red. while and
j

green for its flag and for its curious
!
postage stamps. The colors were al-

I

so exploited in house painting and
• even in women's wearing apparel.
|

In the loth and 16th centuries Hel-

I

goland was a center of North Sea
herring fisheries. Then the herring
veered back to Scotland's coast and
the islanders handed down a tale of
the impiety by which they forfeited
the boon. Yearly they would form a
procession to march about the island
to invoke the coming of the fish. One
spring when the y had gone but half
the route, the herring were sighted.
They abandoned tlv rite and took to

their boats. The herring left, and
never returned.

through the fingers of a fairy whei
might try to exchange it for th*
fairy's babe.

Helgoland's principal time consum-
ers are fishing an! accommodating
bathers who flock to the sand dune*
just off the island. Thousands of
people from the continent visit Hel-
goland during the summer months ta
bathe in the cool North Sea waters.

I
Zanzibar is more than S000 times

|

larger than Helgoland and far more

itee and removing the appropriation P™^iv
£ , 7^ ?erm&n Pf

0^
not needed ne

branded the transaction as "a trade
of a whole suit of clothing for a but-
ton." They knew Helgoland was
merely a flat rock, shaped like a pork
chop, jutting out of the North Sea.
about 4u miles off the mouth of the
Elbe and Weser Rivers and that noth-
ing givw there but a little grass, a

few potatoes, fewer sheep, and a race
of people who would not voluntarily
assimilate with any other race. They
also knew that as a taxable entity,
the island was a failure. Even the
fisheries, Helgoland's main source of

One can walk aro
Helgoland in half ar
there is little need ft

portation facilities,
i f the streets ar

ind the edg ff

China's "Leaning Tower"
•The Tiger Hill of Sooehow" la

called the Leaning Tower of t'lilua.

It was built 1.300 years ago, near the
tomb of the founder of this ancient
city.

Dodge
BROTHERS CARS.

our, therefore
for modern trans-

Although many
only from six to

which he said wa
felt that the School Committee better

I than anv other could tell the voters

;
just what was needed and that the unit

i cost for new construction could be de-

termined without spending $1000 of

I the taxpayers' money. Mr. Stone felt
j

j
that the School Committee had enough

j
to do without undertaking the extra

I work Mr. Larned '3 motion involved
j

I am] Mr. Larawav apparently agreed
|

I

with him. Mr. Larned's motion was i

lost by the close vote of 217 to 189 1

after it had been declared carried by
|

|an "ave and nav" showing. This
ex"'ence

,

had
,

faUen off '

cleared the deck- for the original mo- |

The island had not been German
tion which went through without seri- very long before forts were under

ons opposition.
With the ( lock showing the hour of

11 the meeting was adjourned until

Thursday. March 17.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Wednesday night's matches in the

mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club resulted in team 11

winning two points from team 2, 1

two from 3 and 7 all three from 12.

Manv of the ladies rolled good scores

and the figures were well up to the

average.

The summary:
Mrs. Sittinuer M }>•

Dickson };!
Barnard
Goddard .-

Kelley . .

.

Cove
Rooney
M .

•- r i 1 1 . . .

.1 Tayl'-r .

Mrs. Richardson
Mr. Freeburn
Mr. Rooney
Mr. Richardson
Mr. Chapin
Mr. .1 Taylor
Mr. Hartford
Mr Maddovks .

Mr. Peterson

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mn
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs

87

SI
so
80

til
102
100
108
ins
107
104
102

Mr. I.ane Wi
Team 2 vs 11

TEAM 11

Mr». Owe
Mrs. Gala
Mrs. Peterson .

Mrs. Kelley
Mr. Cove
Mr. Kt-lley

Mr. Gale
Mr Peterson
Handicap 10

construction. The Helgolanders did-

n't like that, nor did they like the en-

forced military service of their sons.

They felt that Germany's fights were
not theirs. German police and Ger-
man regulations were also unpopu-
lar, but greatest of all offenses
against the dignity of this handful
of humanity was the crumbling of
the beloved cliffs of their 'world" by
the explosion of large guns during
target practice. The neaceful fisher

folk showed to tho world their dislike

for German militaristic domination
in 1021 when thev sent a petition to

the League of Nations asking for

neutralization or reannexation to

Oreat Rritain.

Once Noted for Herring Fisheries

Since the enforced removal of the

fortifications under the Treaty of

Versailles, Helgoland again presents
the appearance of a peaceful little is-

|
land rather than a heavily armored
North Sea Gibraltar. And again the

old verse of ancient mariners aptly

describes it:

twelve fet wide, this is one of the
few places in the world that traffic

congestion is not a major problem.
Until a few vears ago horses were
unknown to the islanders. One story
has it that when an t Id woman saw
an Englishman ride one up the hills,

i

she dropped dead from the shock of

what she believed was a supernatural
creatine.

Long Stairway Connects Towns
Most of Helgoland's few more than

2000 inhabitants live in two little

towns. Unterland located on the san-
dy beach at the southeastern part of
the island, and Oberland, nearly 200
feet above, oil the edge of the cliffs.

The two villages are connected by
more than 17o wooden stairs and a
lift. Fairies were once supposed to

lurk above the great staircase that
mounted the rocky heights. When a
baby was born its feet were buttered
promptly so that the child would slip

FRIEND OF THE

FAMILY BUDGET

k A FRANKMurphy

71

. 64
. 98
. B8
. 92

. . 102

SO
7:i

*2
87
S!)

81
90
82

TEAM 3

Mr. Barnard Sfl

Mr. Sweet *a

Mrs. Barnard ''t

Mrs. Sweet ! 70

Mrs. i ;. Purrtngton 71

Mrs. J. Taylor 80

Mr R. Purrlngton 99

Mr. J. Taylor 108

n;io

'.'1

84
71

fi4

81

Tram 1 is 3

TKAM 1

fisl 642

Mrs
Mrs

j
Mr-
Mrs
Mr.

Sawyer
Rooney
Freeburn
Maddocks
Maddocks

Mr. Freeburn
Mr. Sawyer

104
Ill

93

Mr. RcHiney 1"2

Handicap 'J

707
TKAM 3

Mrs. Hartford 65
Mrs. Richardson 70
Miss ltnmn 71

Mrs. Dickson 79

Mr, Ilartfi.nl B6

Mr. Richardson 91

Mr. Dickson 94
Mr. Itn.wn 90

86
102

65
so

72
89

107
109
83

157
1'tS

ro
|

151
1»2

j

1
1>;

1-2

184

I860

171
174
168
141
150
14 1

1*0

195

1326

13*
1S4
134

155

210
179
2'U

1385

180
150
143
188
193
203
177

175

NOW IS THE TIME
tn make arrangements for the Spring
and Summer rare of yuur lawn* a.id

garden.

"C." RILEY
All ktnda of inside and outside work
31 Kowle St., Woburn Tel. Ofi27-J

mh4-3t*

SMTROUBLE
CUTTHl\pUTANDKEEP
i t with\vyour RADIO

I

736 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. Win. 011

1

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as

the world's largest producer of gear-

shift trucks.

With its powerful valve-in-head
motor—now equipped with an AC
oil filter and AC air cleaner; with a

6-inch channel steel frame, super-

rugged rear axle and modern 3-speed

transmission, recently improved

—

the Chevrolet Truck is praised by

users everywhere as the greatest

commercial car value of all time.

^CHEVROLET

i—at these
Low PricesI

l-TontTrock */iQf\
Slake BoJv *JDV

Tram 7 vs

TEA M -

HI9 690 1339
12

A Radio Specialist
for Fourteen Years

L. D. TREFRY
21 Eastman Road, Somerville

PHONE BOM. 3998

f'ompetent Testing and Repair Service
Single Call »2— Year's Service *10

Authorized Dealer
Bosch and Ferguson Radio
Over 200 Winchester Customers

111-tf

755
610
$495

•i-TonTmck * 'IQ C
Cha.,1.

All prices /.o.b. FIin«, Mich.

1-Ti>n Truck *

I'jtiel HoJv
1-Ton Truck %
Cab anj
Chassis

1-Ton Truck
Chassis

t;

Come in and see the truck that has

won worldwide leadership. Learn
why it has given such supreme satis-

faction to so many users of every

type—big fleet operators and indi-

vidual owners.

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

V/ORLD'G LOWEST TRICED GEARSHIFT TRUCK

In addition to these low
price* Chevrolet's delivered
prices include the lowest
andlinnand financing

charges available.
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Death Claimed Victor
In 1813 Gen. Zebulnn M. Plk in-

manded the brigade thai landed at
York, now Toronto, and captured tin"-

stronghold. After the worsl of the
fiulniiiu' w:is over and the commander

I

whs sitting "ii m log waiting for the

j

surrender, a rock from an exploded
l»>\\.i.'r magazine crushed him to

death.

New Anesthetic
Propylene, n constituent "f mann>

factured ctts. has recently I n found
to possess valuable anesthetic prop-
erties, tinii has been mnde use of In

tin- nis.- < if major operations. This
anesthetic N much more powerful
than ethylene, employed by ilimtMs.
tu which propylene N closely related.

Letter Must Be "Posted"
Tho Post-Office department says

that until does not come under the

nroteciii.il of the government until It

is dropped In the mail box. Simply
placing a postage stamp c-n n letter er

package does not in any way ii.Mire

protection of the United States postal
service, nor is the government in any
responsible for it.

1Relle\> $c Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
/. WY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anti^inatins the n<-f"!s and rlr. ? j rps of our patrons so that they
npi-d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2, .")(>, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this
office will he welcomed by the Editor

KuWred at the poatoflire at Winchester,
Ma—arhuaett,. an mfmid-rUim mattrr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

No man is too wise to need
teaching nor can he be too
strong to need help.

Wealth is of the heart and not
of the hand.

A leap at the start will often
put one ahead, hut it is a steady
going on that will keep >ou
there.

Man, they say, wants but lit-

tle here below—but most of my
friends get along on less.

The key to success has no re-

semblance to a house night key.

It often happens that the
bait cost more than the fish are
worth.

"Every man his own carpenter" or
something like that appears to be the
slogan of our police department, and
the members of the force certainly
proved their adaptability and per-
formed a very creditable job on Tues-
day when they cleaned and washed
the two traffic beacons in the squnre.
ladders, pails and brushes were
handily and suitably wielded with
telling result, and our beacons vie
with Alex's spring flowers on the
Common. Enjoy it; but speak low in

the presence of the steamfitters' un-
ion; lest we tread upon someone's
toes.

WINCHESTER HIGH STARTS
BASEBALL WORK

The warm weather of the past
week has afforded the bat trey men
of the local high school baseball
squad an opportunity to limber up a
bit in the op< n air, though real work
will not start until next week when
the entire squad will report to Coach
Mansfield and Captain Harold Hatch.

Prospect-; on paper do not appeal'

too bad and Riven an even break in

luck, the Red and Black should have
a good season.
Two veteran pitchers are available

in "Lefty" Hatch and "Bobby" Cal-

lahan, the latter also throwing them
from the port side. Both have done
well under lire, Hatch having been
the main stay of the best pitching
stair in the Mystic Valley League a

year ago. Callahan got considerable
valuable experience last summer and
should go very well in high school
competition this year. He is very
cool etful has for a left hamler fine

control.

A right hantler will have to be

developed to replace "Jack" Harri

man who graduated last .June and the

Amico boys, Arehangilo and Gnazio,

and "Dick" Murphy are the leading

candidates for the job. All lack ex

perience and it is not likely that any
will approach Harriman as a pitcher

this year for ".lack" when right bad

as much stutT as any schoolboy

round these diggin's.

The graduation of "Tun" Murphy
leaves a big hole to till behind the

bat. "Arbie" Taylor worked in sev-

eral games a year ago and is the on-

ly letter man available for the buck-

stop's berth. "Ho" Franklin, Flem-

ing and Reams are other candidates

ami Coach Mansfield may shift

"Honnie" Knowlton to catcher from

the outfield, it* none i f the above are

successful in ma kin:;- the grade.

"Howie" Smith, shortstop a year

BgO, is th only letter man available

for infield duty as "Spike" O'Donnell

is over the age limit for school boys.

"Charlie Spike" would be a big help

this season and Ins presence might

mean the league flag, "Livin" Mc-

Neil, "Ray" Hahvartz ami "Barnie"

Murphy are all potential first string

players and with Smith and Mon-

tague should give the club plenty of

intield strength. The latter is prob-

ably the leading candidate for the

first base job vacated when "Nicky"
Fitzgerald was graduated in June.

McNeil in a couple of games for the

St. Mary's nine last summer looked

like a sweet natural short tieKk r.

In the outfield "Hennie" Knowlton

is the only veteran available and it'

he is rung in behind the bat a whole

new trio will have to be developed.

If "Bobby" Callahan can be spared

from Ditching duty, he should prove

a geod gardener. He hit very well

as a member of the St. Mary'- team

last summer and should be very ef-

fective against schoolboy hurling.

With everything pointing toward a

record number of candidates the va-

cancies on the nine should he ac-

ceptably filled and if the boys can

get away to a good start, they should

be in the thick of the Mystic Valley

League pennant race at their sched-

ule's close

CONT VGIOVS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday. March IT as

follow-;;

1 obar Pneumonia
Mumps
Whooping t ough

Maurice Di Agent

Language Change
"Inflammable" in it* usual sense tm

plies explosi veness of a character that

will burn readily, and "flammable"
has the same meaning. So much con-

fusion has resulted that the former

term bus been abandoned, "flammable"
now being used to indicate rendj com
bustibllltj and "liontiuiuniable" the op

posite.

The Chamber Music Concert

At its public meeting of Monday
afternoon, the Fortnightly presented
the Ring-wall Ensemble, a B iston or-

chestra of .-even players, Mr. Ringwall
at the piano, Mr. Daniel Kuntz con-
ducting.

The foundation of the pleasure of

the afternoon lay in Mr. Ringwall's
artistically constructed program. All

selections were beautiful and each so

placed in sequence that it - beauty was
enhanced by the music just pi ece ling.

The program, exceptional in balance

and in careful contrasts, was admira-
ble for its steady building up of feel-

ing, from the pure classic interweav-
ing of themes in (Jretry's lovely bal-

let suite to the orpulent beauty of the

robust and rushing Spanish numbers
and the closing selection from Thais
which voiced a blending of moods and
passions that made of it a perfect

finale to the afternoon's music.

B< fore each number Mr Kuntz very
agreeably told his audience something
of the history of composer and selec-

tion. The cello solo beautifully played
by Lawrence Rose, is one of Fame's
finest compositions, and the enthusi-

asm of the audience was gratified by

Mr. Rose who played as encore, with
ensemble accompaniment, the very
lovely Serenade by Drigo. Mr. Ring-
wall's piano solo, Caprice Espagnol by
Moszkowski, a flashing composition
of rushing fire, was eagerly but fruit-

lessly applauded. Mr. Ringwall's bril-

liant playing gave great pleasure.

The ensemble is fortunate in per-

sonnel. Each member is a finished

artist of first rank whose playing is

adequate to the finest chamber music.

The tone color of the blended instru-

ments was rich and fine, and the con-

cert one long to be remembered for

the exquisite perfection of its execu-

tion.

The musicians and program were as

follows:
Daniel Kuntz. Conducting

Armando Lend, Violin
I..')wnint-p Row Cello

Hugh Boerniir, Has-*

George Penshorn, Flute

Gaetano J. Bertolami, Claiiu't

Herbert W, Ringwall, Piano
ItallH Suit.- Unity

(Continued from page 1)

SECOND ADJOURNED
HELD

SESSION

Cameron White
Mio-the

Helen Hope-Kirk
Kami'

Chubrier
Renter
Strnun

Tambour in Menuet Giitue
Bpirituell"
Danca Negri;
Sun P».\vn

Cello Solo Elesoc .

Habanera
Snanish Dance
Waltz Vienne Women
Piano Solo
Selection Thai* Massenet

( !onser> at ion ( om mittee
At a recent meeting of the State

Conservation Committees held at Fed-

eration headquarters, 087 Boylston
street. Boston, Mrs. A. M, Hume spoke
on "Home Gardens" and urged the

women of our clubs to utilise any lit-

tle sluice about our doorsteps in plant-

ing flowers to beautify and cheer our
homes, hospitals and churches, She

spoke especially of cosmos and dahlias

as very fine for cut flowers,

The Brookline Bird Club conduits
walk- every Saturday afternoon, The
schedule is in the hands of your Con-

servation chairman. Anyone caring
t i take these t rips may consult Miss

Grace Snow, tel. Win, 0422-.I, even-

|
ings. Food is carried for the birds,

j Of especial interest is the walk on

I
April !> to Winchester Reservoirs an 1

Middlesex Fells. The partv will take

the 1:1") train at the North Station for

Winchester Highlands, where we may
meet them. Those who joined them
last year will surely want to come
again this year. Leader, Miss Edith

E. Torrey. All are welcome.
Art Department

On Wednesday, March 'J.", more than

50 members will go on the trip to the

art museum. Automobiles will meet

those going to the Art Museum at H>

o'clock at the Winchester railroad sta-

tion. Miss Wheeler of the staff at the

ndurt the rmrtv
At 12 o'clock

luncheon will be served in the restau-

rant. After luncheon members will be

given an opportunity to visit the vari-

ous new rooms.
On Tuesdav. March 2°. th ••in to

the Isabella Stuart Gardner Museum
will take place. About -10 members
will go on this trip. Machines will

meet these going at the Winchester
St " t ion at l :30 p. m.
On March the 28th. in *h» Town

Wn|l then- will be :> fine lecture on
I "California and the Great South West,

las an Artist Sees It." Mr. Poor is

widely known as a ketil'""' an 1 a- nn

artist. Sonic of the slides he has

painted cost thousands of dollars. Be
' see these marvelous pictures.

< possible nlease have vnur
in Fortnisrhtiv Hall April 5,

iiv be placed «'«U, Your ex-
••' protected from th" time
hem at tho hall until the

:'rt nVtsenni will ><

through the gallerie

an
If

if i<

••xh'Hts "
. .. »hev ,„.

hihits will
„r ., i ., V( ,

exhihtti

It was then immediately moved to
reconsider Article -1 providing for the
appropriation oi ?2 12,093.67 for the
S thool Department and the necessary
two-thirds vote for the success of the
niot. on was forth-coming. Under this
article an additional appropriation of
$9000 was moved and seconded to be
balanced against the additional ex-
pense involved in putting the High-
land School in condition to use, and
again the motion prevailed,

Mr. Rich spoke in favor of the next
three motions (made under Articles
17-18-19) to purchase or take by emi-
nent domain the land of the Misses
Joy on Washington street and the
land adjacent belonging to the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, for the
enlargement of the town lot and pos-
sible erection thereon of a public lib-

rary or other municipal building; and
to establish a committee of live mem-
bers appointed by the Moderator to

consider plans for a new library and
to report its findings at a subsequent
Town Meeting. An appropriation of

$17,500 was made for the acquiring
of the Joy lot and $7500 for that of

the Christian scientists, though Mr.
Rich explained the latter was but a
nominal figure. The committee was
voted $500.

Under Article 21, $7">00 was ap-
propriated for grading and improv-
ing the George Washington School
lot and for the constructing of gran-
olithic sidewalks about and on the
premises.
The sum of $2901.13 was appropri-

ated for grading and improving the
High School grounds about the War
Memorial, Mr. Willey explaining that
this was merely a transfer from the
original appropriation made the War
Memorial Committee.
The Article requesting the Town

to continue the work of the commit-
tee which undertook the Mosquito
Survey and to appropriate $2500 for

paliative work in connection with
mosquito extermination was voted
indefinitely postponed.
So too was the Article inserted to

see if the Town would authorize the

Park Commissioners to dredge the

Mill Pond.
Under Article 'J"> it was voted to

accept Sections 7 and 8 of the Gener-
al Laws providing for the issuing of

licenses to sell ice cream, confec-
tionery, soft drinks, etc., on the Sab-
bath.

The motion made by the Water
Beard under Article 11 to accept cer-

tain sections of Chapter 4<> of the
General Laws making unpaid Water
Bills a lien on Real Estate met with
opposition from the Town Counsel
and the Finance Committee and was
lost, the meeting voting to indefinite-

ly postpone action.

No motion appeared under Article

_!T referring to certain proposed
changes in the Town's zoning by-law,
with reference to sale or serving in

private dwelling houses of food or
food products prepared upon the

premises, and action was indefinitely

p< ptponed.
Under Article 28 it was voted to

conform to the State law requiring a

Town by-law providing for the hold-

ing of money paid for perpetual care

m Wildwnod Cemetery and for the

method of expending same.
It was voted under Article 29 to

release whatever claim the Town may
have to a certain parcel of land de-

scribed in the petition of Burton C.

Caldwell filed in the Land Court for

whatever consideration the Selectmen
may deem pioper.

Considerable debate was occasioned
in connection with Article 30 under
which a motion was made to dispose
of the Washington School building and
lot, the Highland School building and
lot, the Gifford School lot and the

Prince School lot. Subsidiary motions
were made to strike from the original

motion all but the Gifford School lot

at one time or an other. Mr. Arnold
and Mr. Carleton in particular feeling

that the Prince School lot should 1"'

retained. Mr. Worthen. for the Fi-

nance Committee, felt that the Town
should derive the revenue existing in

the development of the property in

question. Mr. Fitzgerald moved to

postpone the entire matte- indefinite-

ly, His motion was lost, The subsidi-

ary motion that the Town retain the
Highland School building and lot was
alone successful, and the remaining
property was ordered disposed of. The
meeting adjourned then after at 10:"8

p. m.

n
——*

-
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BANK PROBLEMS
BANKS ARE WHAT ITS OFFICERS MAKE THEM. CORD1 \l

RELATIONSHIP; CO-OPERATION; COMMON COURTESY- AT-
TENTION TO DETAILS \LL MAM. FOB FRIENDLY INTER.
Col HSE BETWEEN THE BANK \NI) ITS CUSTOMERS.

WE ARE ALWAYS PREPARED TO ENTERTAIN THE DIS-
CESSION OF THE PROBLEMS OF OUR DEPOSITORS \NI) PROS-
PECTIVE CUSTOMERS. IF YOU \HE NOT ALREAD\ V DEPOSI-
TOR IN THIS BANK LET US SHOW ^ OI Win YOI sllOl I I) BE
^Ol K INTERESTS AND Ol HS ARE MUTUAL.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

OFFICERS
President Chairman of the Board

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E . ARTHUR T'/TEIN
Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

1

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

Il!li!iniliiint!ii!iiiii:in!iiiiiiiiiniiii!iin''ii iiTniiiint'iroi'W
ja-jU-LJiMf II • iMiii iiiiiiii'liii iii U liililMlalullillllk

rtuwond
To sr.- y

•erestin"

i is over. W>- are having a

response L> t it <•. nt inue.

u will find the exhibition in-

s nutting it mildlv, Do s< nd

In tin exhibit so you can feel you have
co-operated with vovir fellow members
" mnking the exhibition a big success.

We have ouite a few posters already.

Try t » finish yours »s Born as von

">n. Yours may b«" the nrize poster.

Von may also >-ass in to the Art Com-
mittee essavs thn* nre now. ready. Re-

member. fh« pvhihit'on is on Anril fi

; n Fortivo-htlv Hall. Refreshments will

be served afternoon and evening.
TOWN MEETING

Mr. rrancis K. Mullin of Ma'n
street suffered the loss of his moth-
er. Mrs. Annie Mullin. who died on

Wednesday at the residence in Man-
rhester-bv-the-Sea of h^r son. Rev.

George Mullin. Pastor of the Church
of th" Sacred Heart at that place.

Mrs. Mullin was 86 ye«»rs old and the

widow of Peter M. Mullin. former
Park Commissioner of Cambridge.
Besides the two sons already men-
tioned she is survived hv three oth-

ers; Rev. Albert C. Mullin. pastor of

the Church of the Nativity. Merri

mac; Dr. Charles S. Mullin of Cam-
bridge and John J. Mullin of Cali-

fornia. Solemn High Mass of Re-
quiem was held this Friday morning
at the Church of the Sacred Heart.
Manchester. Interment was in St.

Paul's Cemetery. Arlington.

Danger in High Place
The tallest trees are most In the

power of the winds, and Hinbitlo«9

men of the blasts of fortune.—Wil-

liam IV. n.

Notice i- hereb} ^i\<-n that the

Vnnnal Town Meeting of March 7.

l'»J7. wa- furthei adjourned i<>

meet at the

TOWN HALL

MONDAY, MARCH 21, 1927

M 7:4.-1 P. M.

to act on Vrticles 11 t<> "><>. inclu-

sive, together with any unfinished

business.

Attest:

M tBEL W. STINSON,
Town Clerk

\

WINCHESTER. MASS.
March 10. 1927.

The Economy Stoie sends Greetings
I.ttiatrtl \<>arb\ at

566 Main Street corner of Thompson
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516-1517 MM III 11 I). FLOYD. Mgi

Offering Clean Fresh Slocks of Savor} Meat-. Nationally known Groceries, Dependable llii:li

Ottalitv Creameries and the like. This Store brings t<> you, ever} Chain

Store advantage- Plus, Free Deliver) and Personal Service.

FINE QUALITY MEATS AT REDUCED PRICES

Steak Specials
Fancy ('itts from

Prime Beef

I t IP OF ROI Ml. !!.. 39c
PORTERHOl SE, lb. 4QC
M MP lb. 59C

CH1CKEIS and F< >\\ L fresh killed, milk fed ... lb. 37c
j to 1 lb. average

FACE OF !U MP to roa-t lb. 32c
I NDERCl T ROAST li.. 28c
LAMB, genuine spring, short legs Il>. 35c
PORK LOINS, fresh small pig pork to roa-t .... lb. 25c

WEEK-END SPECIALS
\\ \\ BE WS. fane} ECCO brand

PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, ext.-.. fancy, sliced

R \ISl\S. Peter Pan. seedless

PEARS, ECCO Brand, lams pack, in heavy syrup

PE \ MEANS, choice, hand-picked

3 " 50c
2 large cans 49c

3 '
,k ^- 25c

large can 27c
5'-c

PALM <H.I\ E SOAP •ak<- 25c

Garden Fresh, Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
ORANGES, Indian River, good size

TOM VTOES. fresh, fancy, red-ripe

SPINACH, fanes, fresh

CI <:i MBERS, fancy, crisp

Advantage
Personal
Service,

566 IVIain Street corner Thompson
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516—1517 VRTHLR I). FLOYD, Mgr.

The Winchester Drum and Butfle Friday nijrht and furnished music

Corps attended the Rally of the Med-

ford Scouts in the High School last

for part of the program and were ap-

plauded for their splendid work.

Metal ana wood .;.-reens repaired.
A. J. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street. Tel.
Win. 1579. mhll-4t*
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"I put $10 into the co-operative

hank every month. I have dom it

lor M-.ir-. I don't mi-- the monej

an<] I'm accumulating a mighty

allUg -um."

Most people could •!., the same,

SUNDAY SEBVICBS

CHURCH (>F Till: EPIPHANY
Rev Alien Evana, Jr, Rector. Reaidenct,

3 Glengarry. T.I. Win. HI6.
I>.;i(on.,s Lain, .1 Wa.-hiii|it»n atrwt. tvl.

Win. 1831
Beaton, WaIIac« Murphy Realdence, 3s

Waabinjfton street.

The Church is "i'*n for prayer daily frorr

9 A M. to 6 V. M
Ail s. ata free. Strangers cordially welcome.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. XASH, Pros. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

Thir.l Sunday in Lent, March 20.

v A M. Holy Communion.
9.30 A. V. Church School.
11 A M, Kind.-rtrartcn. Litany and Morn-

ins Sfrimm, "Christ i? a Spirit."

6 P. M. Evening Prayer and Address, The
Colonial Chur.-h in America."
prelude Ana in I) Bach

i Processional Rejoice Y. Pure In Heart
i Benedlcite in A I lat de Reef

Antrum How U^r^j i» the Dwelling Place
Brahms

[

Hymn "In the Croft ..r,('h'i :"
|

i
Recessional "The Church a One Foundation"

'

I Monday. 7.80 P. M Lenten Clusa for Men.;

|
"Life an. I Religion of Today."

I Tuesday, 1« to ; All Day Se» ine Meetlnjt.

j
Wednesday. * 1' M, Children'! Service in

the Children's Chapel.
7. .'In P. M. Mid-wea)< service anil address.

]

' The Living Waters " in the Church.
Thursday. * A. M Thl Deaconesses of the

Diocese «ill met for Holy Communion. f..l-
,

lowed by breakfast in the parish House,
in A. M A CJuiet Hour and Meditation.

11 A. M, The Women of the Parish are

j
|nvit»d to meet the Deaconesses.

3 P. M. Rector's Lenten Class for Women,
j

|
"Ho« to Use the Bible."

7 30 p. M. Confirmation Lecture for

I Adults.
Friday. <Pea«t of the Annunciation I H.3n

'

A. M Holy Communion in the Children's 1

Chapel.
:t.3rt P M St. Mary's.
t 1' M. Confirmation Lecture for Young]

People.
Saturday, 9.30 A. M Epiphany Stars.

MUST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

|
Sunday. March 20 "Matter."
Sunday School at i'i o'cIih.'H.

Services in the Church II. o!. ling opposite

|
Hi. Town Hall. 10 :4S » m
Wednesday evening meeting 'it 7.46.

Iteioling room in Chun h l.uildimc. Ooeti
daily from 12 in. to f. p. in except Sundays
.ml holidays.

Aula Punting Duro Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AN I)

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main S(. Winchester. Mass.

TEL. 0*58

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TONER

UNITARIAN ( III IM I!

Ti. x Ccorge Hole He. .1. h UliigctleKI mad.
I.I. V\ in, 1316-W.

WINCHESTER TKl ST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMHER OE THE FEDERAL RESER1 E SYSTEM

CAPITA1 Sl00,000.00

SURPH S AM) PROFITS, Commercial Dept 113,404.52

GUARANTEE El M) AND PROFITS, Sua ings Dept 14,390.93

S2.>T.7 l>.").4"i

IV1EGANSEXT
FOR RENT Fl RNISHED

Overhmking llusxards Hay, R-room
eottafre, minute* from hathinti beach.
Hot and r..ld water, electricity, 2 toilet

rooms, nicely furnished 1 garage. Pent
for season, $700. Applj to A HAWKS.
Watertonn. Ma-s. *

Sunday, March 2d Public Service of Wor- I

Repairing and Regu- I
ship at 10.30, Mr Reed v. ill preach. Sub- 1

latin* a Specialty. TeL iect, "The Securities that are not • Taxed."
(on. Best references. Sunday School and Metealf Union at 12.

— I Kindergarten at 12. I

Rtlttfrwitrth's Jewelry Store! Tuesday. March ficntlimen's Night of

the Ladies' Friendly Society. Supper in Met.
|

call Hall at 7. Mr-. Arthur K.lley. Chairman. I

Harp Music by Mrs K. H Hayncs will fol-

low: Mr. K. H. Cotton will give an address, 1

"Talk With Celebrities."
The noon -ervie, m King's Chapel, March

22-25 "ill he in charge of Rev. Von Onden !

Voict : 24-25, in i-hin f IJ.-an Shaller Math-
j

ews of the' University of Chicago.

( llfice

Tel. 1427-M tir Keadinc 914-W
( hi, kenng. Steinwav and Maaofl A Hamlin
New and Csfd Pianos Bought and Sold.

List Your Wants With Me.

UPHOLSTERING
Kipert Work Absolutely f.uarautced

Our Prices Are the lowest

H. OSCA K A. CO.
124 Harvard street Breekline

Tel. Regent s-16

SFCONI) ( ONi.lM i; VI ION M. (11111(11
ll.v John K. Whitley, Pastor. ..n; Wash.

Inglnii t.eet. Tel. 01:||-J.

The Deposits in our Savings Department arc protected by the sum of $257,795. 15.

Where can you find a more sale depository for your money? Interest -tarts the

first day of each month and is not taxed by the stale.

CHARLES E BARRETT
CUTLER P.. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNA LI >

FREELAND E. IIOVEY

Directors

RALPH K. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
\\ II LIAM L. PARSON'S
FRED I.. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

Hones! ».nk Honest Pric

ANGUS R.GILLIS
INTERIOR AMI EXTERIOR PAINT-

INti \SD DECORATING
1,1 Mystic 0t28

P ii lion 85, Winchester

OTION PICTURE
ANYTIME, INTWHERE

Ideal
for

d I'll

Children's Parties
S

l lW COST

N.H.GROVER 8
7MI!i.

m• , """""
tf>4-M

|

i7-12t

\ M Sunday morning service. Third
I Sundav in Lent. Sermon Us the Pastor, " Thy I

I Will lie la.no on Ka-th, as in Heaven." Mu-

I

lie In the Church ' hoir
12 M Church School, Mis* Laura Tolman

J

Superintendent, Interesting classes for all.
j

; 7 P. M Sunday cv< ninvr service. Sermon,
j
"Or .• V» 'hi- Dai . Our Daily Bread."

March ."i 7.J.", P M Mi.l-W.-rk Prayer
Service Subjcet, "Spiritual Discernment I

]
tninri" lens, ImiuH.o snd Sensitiveness."

|

April "''. Friday Second Annual Cafe eon-

j

t n.l. r the nuM'lces "f the Music Com-

I

Mno i. r Residence,
Win. 1-..-,.

4 Park avenue. Tel

itt.

Morning worship .it 10.30.

will preach un "What Did .lei

Man " Special Dedicator} ex»
windoy^ s.

Evening Service at 7. Mr.
sim.k on "Heroism" and Mis
will sing,
Sunday School Hours 8,20,

men;, grades :> to

Vii! t, n Deps 1 1 mei t

Burroughs will

Hi len E. Han

.1 un lor I leiiart-

10.45, Kinder.

LOST AM) FOUND
l.OSI

I mi n...

velope, .

er ideas

(lo I Inn.
in street,

antaining
return t«

. betw
sealed

1 i:' .

een tent,
white en

ies. Find
Reward.

POCND \ pi»*ce of iewelr> near Sandy
Itench. Owner iri.i y have bj proving property
and paying lev this ad\ Tel Win 1268-M.

H. J. ROSCOE
FIHST CLASS I rHOl STKRINO
SUP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATT R KSS1?S
Repair >\ nrk a Specialty

3s MAPLE ST. STONESAM, MASS.
Telephone (HM5-R

Idfrrence Reasonable

Clu'lIlT

Rev,

IT RST BAPTIST ( IH Itcil
WaKblrarlon ami Ml Vernon streets.
Charles H M..ss. I) D., Stated Supply.

l..-s,,n Topic, The

K Mr. Albro w ill

HELP WANTED

WANTED Saleswoman as mnnnjrprinl pros-

I

i>#H't fft one of Friend's* Krlendly K<mh,
|

ShopiH'H. Write full particulars t" Priend i

Itrothern, ;•>. Main Street, Melros*', Ma-s

A general maid In -mall fnml-
j

r> mi Ittundry work : muat be
refereneen renuired, Apply at i

ivenue or t.-L. Win. lfllfi,

WANTED Experienced nenernl muni ; i

white; nuraemaid in family. Tel. Win. 1

1018-R •

WANTED
(v. nn ehildr

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. t on* resn 3SM

REAL ESTATE-
Winrhecter 1525

-INSURANCE
Room mis

U State Street lhx-ton. Mass.
nl2-tf

10 10 A M Mo: nine worship with preach-
I inn hy lie,. Mr. Brouirher. Topic, "Out of

]
the Shaker. Into the Soup." Music hy Quar-
tette.

1.' M Sunday School
,
Christia n's Hope

IA P. M. Y P S. C
s| H .al on the "Philippines

7 P. M Eveninw Wnrshfji ^eilh preachin)
hy th» Rev, Mr. Brouirher Topic. "Hittfn«

;
the i! ; ..-h Snots- Mr. Brnueher will al-

j
so answer the following nuestlnns as a pre-
lude tn his ,ermon Kivst. "Why I followed

I

my father into (he Ministry:" Second. "Is

j
Ju.h-e Find- ri.-ht in his marriaire improve-
ment ideas ?"

I

Wednesday, " i" P M. Prayer service Ud
hy th Rev. Mr Brouvhcr.

Friday, 6.30 P. M. Annual roll-call suiuier.

inclusive
lines I and ". lo 15. Pi i-

mary Department, grades 1 and 1 : 111. Senior
Dppartment, icradea K to \2 inclusive; 12,
Younir People's Division under Dr. Chidley,
idjrVtinK in his study.
The Communicant's Ctaaa is continuing

with keen interest and large at tendance. This
irruUp meets* at I o'clock Sunday afternoon
in the small vestry. Mr. ( hidley will lead
the class Sunday and will speak on. "The
Meaning of the Various Churches."
Youny People's Society meets al G o'clock,

Refreshments will he served at fi.30. Mis.
Bur

I .

w ill

• Of

lie

TO LET

FOR Kl NT 1 ilnut.lt house, 7 rooms, ex-
eellent location en West Side: all modern.
Tel. Win. 0100. •

TENEMENTS To LET— Three and four
rooms ;it in'. Main street Apply on premises
t.. Mr. I ' R. H. nnett mhl8-2t"

IF YOU WISH TO HI Y. SEI.E
OR RENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REM. ESTATE

RESIDENCE .If. GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. Is*!

,il7-tf

METHODIST EPISropAl- CHURCH
Corner Church Dlx ->< t«. Rev. H

William Honk. Minister. Itesidence :I(I Dix
street, telephone Ofi.'Ui M

i.rhs will lead the meeting. Her sub
"Area." All young people 16
and over are invited,
per Service Wednesday after-

noon at 1.30 with organ music and address.
Remember the Men's Club night this

Thursday, March 24 at 7,45, A very inter-
esting program has been arranged Including
an illustrated lecture by Prof. Leland liriggs
• ii.- of the leaders in the Cutting Club at

th. lie sure and bring your wife,
or friend.

leeting of Women's Guild in the
day. March 211 at '.'.III. Please
.lam. s n-.w.-ii if you cannot come.

will he held on T lesday.
Chairmen Mrs. Howard

liiii top.

daughter .

Annual
vestry, Tu
notify Mrs

bu-tei Lunch, <

April .". i,t i o'clock.

FOR KENT Attractive, modern mx room
apartment in two family h.'ii-r: lest location,
very desirable; moderate rent garage if de-
sired Tel Win o|si_K •

TO LET A To

porch , all ni.sl,

central location,

in api

'!'.
! Win.

ent.

S-M

la n:e sun
desirabl"

TO RFNT Sii large rooms with classed in >

sun oorch at 1 1 Park avenue Ph.. tie Win :

I204-M

TO LET Furnished room, heated: :: min-
utes from cms and trains, kitchen privileges
if desired is Russell rend •

To LET Furnished room on bathroom
floor; three tr niO's t.» Centre and also one
car garage. 5D Vine street, phone 1087, *

FOR SA! E

FOR SALE Wood for Fireplace and Stove,
j

IIS per cord. Cut to any length J'-' extra.
This is the very host hard w.khI on the mar- I

ket. We are taking orders for present and i

future deliveries, Roger S B -attic Harold;
avenue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn 0439

|

»:i-tf

If your Feet trouble you an 1

want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R
C. R. Perry, The Foot Specialist
w.ll examine tht in fret- at yum-
home.

fj.-.-tf

i Sunday, 10, fin A. M Morning Worship.
Miss Martha Hartmnn will he present and

[
as ist the pastor in this servicn
Sunday 12 M Sunday School, Mr II II. I

S.-ller. Superinti ndent. The Men's Rib'"
I Class, tuucht I a M,-. A. Ii. Nicholas will i

I
meet as usual in tip uppir vestry. All men
connected with th- church or community are

I invited to me t with this class.

I Sunday. H 1' M Epworth Leavrue Service
I

j
in the Social Hall.

Sunday, 7 p. M Regular evening service,

j
Good tinging. Special music Sh.n-t insplra-

|
tional sermon b) the pastor. Everyone wel-

I com... i

Wednesday, 7 IJi P M Mid- Week service
conducted bv th- pastor.

Fridav The Ladies' Aid Union will meet
|

in the MethodM Episcopal Church in Water-
tov n.

Coming Rummage Sal.- Save and be|n« ;

May Breakfast und.-r the auspice, of the
Ladies' Aid Society.

I. Benn tt and Mr- Arthur I). Speedie.
An earne t request is again made for old

silk srnrrff and sashes, gay colored pieces of
silk by the "Gondoliers" Committee. Will
v u n..t plenni) help ft once hy leaving these
artielcr ui tin- church w ith Miss How tier.

< ARD OF THANhS

We wi.h |o thank our friends and r. !a-
ti-es f,,,. the henuUful flowers and the won-
• l 'ful manifestation of hoe and sympath)
extended us in our recent Is-reavement

MiSS NORA FOLEY and FAMILY

Enqrmrcl 1 i rdding
Sfafmnery

FOR SALE Tv
gvinure, modem, g
rated :

reasonably
Box K I'

> familv hous
cal rondit am .

iriced. Write

two ca
entrally lo

Star Oftici

In a!! the newest engravings : Arcndian,
Antique Koman. or Florentine : including
th" Strathmore fine quality paper, envel-
opes and copper plate. Splendid value.

100 Annnuncrments , ...114.85
ma Invitations »ls>5

W . II. BRETT OlMPVW
Engravers Since lscsi

•)(i Brom field Str»H«t

FIRST CONGHKG ATIONAI. CHURCH
It.,. Hownrd .1. Chidley, l> D., Minister

II- idene. Hill Main Ire, • Tel If.Of.

P. y I isle Burroughs, S. T p.. Assistant

It is reported that this spring will
soo the el ect ion of bleacher seats to
accommodate *0f) people on Manches-
ter Field, The Park Department ex
pects to place them adjacent to the
diamond for tin- coming baseball sea-
son and hp \e them to the other end
't' the field when the autumn rolls
around. The seats wiH till a long
felt want and the c'tizens should co-
operate with the Polk Department
in keeping them in good shape.

FOR SALE To -ettle estati 19'Jfl Chrysler
4-door aedsn, mod, I -*.s l*wheel brakes, bump-
ers, front and r,^»r . spring adjusters :

$7."»<i

tHsh. Tel. Stoneham PI7K. •

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Csed Sedan. Ford preferred:]
state price, year and make. Address B-13,

j

Star Office

WANTED Hy colored woman, laundry to
take home. Colored Vol will prepare meals

t

by hour, reference*, Ju Montvale road. Wo- 1

hum. T.I 1413-W

WANTED First class help furnished; gen-
'

eral mauls, mothers* helpers, day women
i

al- 1

so women for part time work, Tel. Woburn
0624-W. Scott*' Employment Bureau, Woburn. !

BtPoks wanted for Ihe American Merchant
Marine 1 Ibrary Aaaoeiation. Please s,-n.l

jthem 1.. tii,. Winchester Public Library t.> he
forwarded In l?2r>-26 there were sent out
63,900 l. .. ks on SS5 ships. More t«K>ks are!
neeth^l.

WANTED TO RENT A comfortable room I

on bathroom floor, in .1 quiet private family.
Write Star Office Box T X. '

AVER'S EMPLOI MENT AGENCY AND
TAXI SERVICE Domestic help of all kinds
supplied. Day and Night Service, Tel.
Con. mhts-it*

j

WANTED First class help furnished: ex-!
perienced general and second mauls . also 1

mothers helpers Roberts' Central Employ- '

ment Bureau. 629 Main street, tel. Win. 0428.

Boston

Sec the new iragic tlrawinir books.
Painting, sewing ami weaving hooks.
All new ami fascinating fur the kid-
dies. Wilson the Stationer.

FR \\k REEGO
CARDNER

Now is the time to prepare for your
garden and lawn-, trees and -traw-
berry vinea. Grading and trucking,
cement work, driveways, cellar foun-
dation. Jobbing of all kind-.
3(12 W ashington St. I el. w in. n6«7-.l

VICTROI.A, BRUNSWICK. CHENEY
ai d EDISON REPAIRS

also

SEWING MAI BINES and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE 1119-M

210 FOREST ST. WINCHESTER

THOMAS P. MURPHY
GARDEN ER

Now \» the time to i-repare for your
KM !<t* n anil lawn-*, tret's an*i jr rape
viner*. Al"*«* !^alxiwin apples fur sale.

It LNION STREET. WOBURN
TEL. 0»22-W,

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE II U.K. KKF.O. Pastor

s
r, *.
'

i •

r.v

si.

10:30 A. M.—SERMON \i\ MR. REED
SiifejVcf: "THE INCOME THAT IS NOT TAXED"

12:00 M. SI NDA^J SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Invites You to If urship Kith L's

HOOD'S
FOR

Quality at Low Prices
526 MAIN ST. TEL. W.N. 1186-M

NILES KNGSTRQM. Mgr.

l>TT rrrFl?r> H ! ~ 1J '"' Tub RuU,r
' 57cDU 1 1 LLitX T..I. Butter II'. 53C

Tr^rPG ,,res,, Vt e8tern ' In/ 33c
-CiVJVjO \utfielfl Stamped .lo/. 57c
rprp A Hood's Best Orange Pekoe plvu- 4.5c
A JCix\ Hood's .|cr-. > U. llc Formosa {>'*.: 29c
/^^^¥7^"|7T^ II I - Best, rich old crop, II.. 49cWt r HiFj Hood's Jerse> Belle II.. 39C

\ Pleaaanl Blend

Mil. I l ull Cream II.. 33C
CHEESE !|"3gc

rich Cottage lb. O 5c
^^^^l^^Tr^CI Qualit) Brands Onh Together

IjlvUUEilVlEiaJ With Nationallj Vdv. Foods

LEIMTEIM SUGGESTIOISS
Ml ELLER'S Macaroni. Spaghetti, Noodle- .... pk'i.

J Qc
Sl NSH1NE SODAS :» pkgs. 19c I

k - 4c
SALMON STEAK, Royal Chinook /

<rlb. can 23c
EDUCATOR Ice Cream Sugar Wafer Sandwich lb. 33c
PEAS, Sweet June Varietj 2 cans 25c
PE \S. HoodV Best Brand 1 cans 35C
EARL BRAND PEACHES, VPR1COTS can \QC
DEL MONTE ASPAR \<,l S HPS. 2 cans can 33c
FRESH BUTTERMILK large glass 5C

Ercc Shopping Hngs tor Convvniencp of Customers

Hooif i Milk and Crt>am 4lways Fresh and on /< «

DAIRY IJ/^\Rir^ln^ ,C F00D
PRODUCTS riKJKjLJ O PRODUCTS

CONVALESCENTS
AM) INVALIDS niwn care in

the home of graduate nurse.

MISS PURDY
Tel. Winchester lis:

Mans Holland, well known cm-
toyee 'if the Park Department waa

tne Town Dump yesterday morning.
In company with fellow employees he
was moving a heavy me al bath-tub
when in some way the latter <li'.|ioi

and fell upon hw riirht foot, break-
ing the flesh and ripping the nail

fn m one of the toes. It was at first

thought that the bone of the foot

was broken and Holland was rushed
to the Winchester Hospital where he

was treated by Dr. Milton J. Quinn.

An X-ray examination disclosed

nothing broken and Superintendent

"Alex" MacDonald took Holland to

his home later in the day. He will

be laid up for only a few day.-.

Forsyth Denial Infirmary

For Children

FORSYTH-TUFTS

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

DENTAL H t GIENISTS
A four-.*, of (horotufh Clinical uroi

^-hrnenl Training1 in Dental Public
•alth Work ami Dental Prof.hylav.i-.

Dplicanta muat have completed a four

.hteO
liivh School Courae
Hi/h School. The
i SKPTEMBER IS

it i- adviaanle n.
limited.

in an hc-
iioxt Ctaaa
1".

. Kniiy
the m.m-

tide

Apply to

II IROLD DeW. ( Koss, D.M.D.,

I)iriTt/p|

Thr l>n»ny. Bw.tr,n. Ma»n.

mhlMt

Try the new Darwin razor blade,
i Wilson the Stationer has them for
the Gillette razor.
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Painting ari'l magic drawing book.*,

book* with design* for tewing am!
weaving. Lota of fun ar.<i valuable
training for the children. Wilson the
Stationer.

Mr. Cutler B. Downer an.l ciauuh-

ter, Miss Rosamond Downer, of Shef-
field road arc at home following a six

weeks' sojourn in California,

At a recent organization meeting
of the Board of Public Welfare. Mr,
Herbert W. Keiley of Willow street

was elected Chairman for the ensuing
year.

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols

and Deputy Collector Margaret Cas-
sidy were among those to attend the

meeting of Tax Officials held Tues-
day in Cambridge.

Three runs were made by the Fire

Department on Tuesday, the first at

11,23 a. m. to a tire on the dump at

Mam street, opposite Madison ave-

nue. At 2.56 p. m. the men were
called to put oul a grass fire which
threatened several houses on Hem-
ingway street and at 3.25 a telephone

call from Box 7—321 sent the at,

paratus to a brush tire on Forest

street, near t In residence of Mr.

John W. Creamer.

See the new magic ^rawing books.

Painting, sewing and weaving books.

All new and fascinating for the kid-

dies. Wilson the Stationer,

At 10.20 Wednesday morning the

Fin- Department was called by tele-

phone to put out a fire in the rear of

the garage at the home of Mr, F. I».

Smith on Wilson street.

Mrs. Archibald Campbell Jordan of

this town, corresponding secretary,

was one of the officers to report at

the big two day conference held this

week in the Hotel Statler, Boston,

by the Massachusetts Society of the

Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion. At the closing session on Wed-
nesday it was voted to name a chair

in the new Constitution Hall at

Washington for Mrs. Jordan in rec-

ognition of valuable services given

bv her.

"Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Darrow are

Visiting this week Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick Hamerstrom on Woodside

road,
The Committee of Women in In-

dustry (Mrs. A, P. Bodman, Chair-

man) League of Wome n Voters held

a most interesting Round Table at

the home of Mrs. Bernnard, Curtis

street last Thursday. Mrs. Mary
Cordon Thompson, President of

the Women's Trade Union League

brought a splendid message based on

her experience as a worker for over

2(1 years in the textile mills.

Winchester sports followers were

glad to read of the election of Myles

lane of Melsose to th" captaincy of

the Dartmouth hockey team for next

season. Big Myles has many well

wishers here who remember the tine

work he did while a member of the

Legion ball club a few years back.

Among the members of the cast of

"Quality street." a Barrie play pro-

duced at Abbot Academy Tuesday

evening, was Miss Priscilla Chapman
of this town, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry S. Chapman of Salisbury road.

"Assessing Town and Country

Property," a particularly pertinent

topic at this time, was the subject of

an address given Tuesday before the

members of the Worcester County
Assessors' Association by Mr. Charles

A. Gleason of this town, veteran real-

tor and president of the Boston tirm

of Edward T. Harrington Co,

Spring houseclenning started in the

police department Tuesday when offi-

cers John Hogan and James Donaghey
gave the traffic beacons about town a

thorough shinintr up preparatory to

having them painted for inspection by
Chief Mcintosh. Needless to say

"Jack" and "Jimmie" handled the

huge white globes with tender solici-

tude. AH mi mbers ol the depart-

ment were ordered to appear for uni-

form and cap inspection on Wednes-
day.
The Woburn police recovered a Ford

coupe owned by Miss Mary A. Leahy
of drove street shortly after the ma-
chine was reported stolen from where
Miss Leahy had left it parked on Har-
rison avenue, Woburn, la ~t Sunday
evening. The car was found aban-

doned on Wyman street in that city

and was removed to a Woburn garage
where it was claimed Monday morn-
ing by its owner,

Officer Daniel Keiley of the police

discovered Sunday that one of the

school warning signs had been torn

from its location at the ice bridge on
Main street and left near Hemingway
street. These signs are erected for
the protection of the school children

and should not be tampered with.

Officer James Donaghey of the po-

lice was highly commended for his

coolness and bravery early Monday
evening when he threw himself in

fn nt of a runaway horse attached to
a wagon of the New Englan I Baking
Company as the animal was bolting

along upper Main street toward the
crowded square. Had the frightened
horse been allowed to get into the
congested traffic prevailing about ?
o'clock certain damage and probable
injury would have been the result.

The many Winchester friends of
Richard W. McAdams, a local boy who
now makes his home in Arlington,
were glad of his appointment to Lieu-
tenant (senior grade) in the Naval
Reserve. "Dick" enlisted in the Navy
when a young man and saw service

in many parts of the world.

Dr. Margaret Brown of 137 Pleas-

ant street. Woburn, daughter of Mr.
James Brown, well known to many
Winchesterites as the manager of the
local Jenny tilling station, sustained
broken wrists last Saturday as the re-

sult of being thrown from her horse
while stunt riding for the "movies" at

the Lexington Riding School. Dr.

Brown was thrown over the head ot-

her mount when the animal stumbled
after stepping into a hole, She is re-

ported as getting along nicely.

Earliest Figure Skating
Though the use of skates for travel

and speed bad been Known in Si atidi-

navla from time Immemorial, figure

*k:iiiiif; was uot knowu until the Nine-

teenth century, and was then of pure-

ly British uriglu, their large supply

oi ponds cuusiujf its popularity,

KIANGSU PROVINCE CHINA

Kiangsu Province. China, the most
densely populated political unit in the
world is threatened with an acute at-
tack of "human congestion" if the
revolution continues to cause an exo-
dus of people from the interior to the
coast provinces, and foreign countries
dispatch additional troops to Shang-
hai, to protect their nationals, says a
bulletin from the Washington, D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Kiangsu is only slightly larger than
Indiana with 10 times as many peo-
ple living there as inhabit the Hoosier
State. Chinese from all parts of the
Republic, speaking haif a dozen dif-

ferent dialects, and foreigners from
all "corners" of the globe make up
the conglomerate mass of humanity.
Even the country districts are so

congested that the largest farms in

the province are little more than small
family truck gardens to the American
farmer. They seldom cover more than
three of four acres.

Shanghai Largest City
Nearly two million of Kiangsu's

people live in Shanghai where 16,000
British Punjab troops landed a few-

days ago, continues the bulletin.

Thousands of the population are em-
ployed in the city's thriving indus-
tries. There are more than 50 cotton
mills, and numerous silk, rice and
flour mills, and hundreds of huge
fact iries producing matches, ciga-

rettes, jewelry, pottery and many
other articles.

Lying in a protected location 12

miles up the Whangpoo River, Shang-
hai is one of the finest commercial
ports in China. Approaching the har-

bor, nearly 10 miles of docks can be

seen stretching along the river front.

Huge ocean-going vessels from alt

parts of the World come and go al-

most in a steady stream, fast motor
boats dart here and there through
the harbor, and the shipping industry

and factories along the river front

roar with activity. One could easily

imagine himself entering a busy New
England port if it were not for the

sing-song chatter of Orientals ema-
nating from Chinese junks and sam-
pans that dot the water and cluster

about the docks.

Has Some Western Aspects
Many streets are wide and clean,

and lined with modern business build-

ings and detached houses. Golf
courses, a race course, and facilities

for many kinds of sports anil amuse-
ments are available. Street cars,

busses and automobiles are common
conveyance? there now, particularly
in the foreign quarter, but the rick-

shaw and wheelbarrow have not been
entirely relegated to the ash heap.

It is only the old Chinese quarter
of Shanghai that has not fallen into

the wave of progress. Here the streets

are narrow and often they reek with
strange odors. Few of the retired

merchants remain in this section of

the city. They move to more health-

ful locations in the foreign quarter
where they feel the protection that

cannot be had among the restless na-

tives.

Kiangsu Had First Chinese Railroad
Kiangsu is the pioneer province of

railroading in the Celestial Empire.
The first road was built in 1876 from
Shanghai to Woosung, a distance of

12 miles. But Kiangsu owes much of

its development to its water routes

before the railroads came, particu-

larly to the Yangtze River and the

Grand Canal that flows nearly the

entire length of the province.

For hundreds of years the canal

was tilled with shipping and was the

only means of communication between
the north and the smith; but today
much of the canal is in ruins, due

largely to the constructions of a rail-

road along the route and the develop-

ment of Kiangsu River for naviga-

tion. Hundreds of small canals

branch off into the back country.

They are used to irrigate farms and

as highways, for most of the roads

outside the large * cities are wheel-

barrow tracks.

Soochow Is China's Venice
Two hours north by railroad,

through fertile fiat country to the

Grand Canal, one finds himself among
live million more people within a radi-

us of 40 miles of Soochow. Many of

the people in the outlying districts are

engage. 1 in poultry raising and even

the city people take pride in their

(locks, particularly ducks. Millions of

Kiangsu eggs that are not locally

Consumer or shipped fresh ate dried

or frozen, and shipped all over the

world.
On the west of the city are a hun-

dred beautiful lakes and the Great

Lake

—

i'.o miles wide in some places

— is just over a beautiful low range
of hills on the east, one of the few-

hilly spots in fertile, fiat Kiangsu.

For centuries Soochow has been the

principal Chinese silk market. But

its business is not confined to silk

and poultry, for in the bazaars that

line th.e streets an I even surround

the temple of Buddha, one can buy

anything from a bird cage to an out-

door haircut, or a good-for-every-

thintr nil!.

Nearly all Soochow streets that are

not Venetian style are narrow and

are monopolized by rickshaws and

wheelbarrows. If one does not ride,

rfne is apt to get poked by the bars

of a rickshaw.
Nanking, Once Capital of China

Nanking, Wusih, Chinkiang .ml

Yangchow are also thickly populated

districts. Except Nanking these cities

are all <::i the Grand Canal. Earn of

them beasts more loan 100,000 in-

habitants. Nanking is the capital of

Kiangsu and was capital of the Em-
pire in th" Ming dynasty. It is the

largest wailed city in the world, but

only a small portion of the city is

new within the 21-mile barrier.

Nanking is not comparable with

Shanghai as a commercial center, but

it boasts educational facilities and the

development of Chinese scholars. Pub-

lic and private graded schools, and
the Nanking University, supported by

three American religious denomina-
tions, offer courses in all branches
of education. A naval college is also

,

located there. Scholars of Nanking
were holding civil service tests sev-

eral hundred years before Columbus I

left Genoa. I

Visitors to Nanking are at once at-
j

traded to the tomb of the first em- i

peror of the Ming dynasty. An ave-
nue, a mile long, approaching the
tomb, commands a splendid view of
the city. At one end of the avenue
is a tower containing a large black
marble turtle, the Chinese symbol of
a long life. On its.back is a marble
tablet eulogizing the emperor who is

buried at the other end of the avenue,

i

Between the tower and the tomb the
1 avenue is lined on both sides with
sculptures of elephants, camels, 1 i, . ri

~

and tigers, facing one another, anil

now and then one sees an enormous
marble statue of a great warrior
standing as a sentinel guarding the
funeral way. The tomb and avenue
are decaying and the marble statues

present a peculiar sight standing in

a row in the middle of a field. Stones
are piled high on the elephants' backs,

thrown there by Chinese who believe

if the stones thrown remain on the

elephant, they will bring good luck.

HOW GEOGRAPHY MOLDED
JAPANESE ART

Renaissance in Europe. When he was
12 years old he was sent to a Buddhist
temple to become a priest. He did

n >t like to study religion but enjoyed
making drawings. The head priest

cf the temple forced him to study,

yet the boy would not behave and con-
tinued to make pictures. So the head
priest tied him to a post with rope-

as punishment. Evening came ar.d

the priest was moved with pity, so

he went to the boy. As he approached
he saw a mouse in front of the boy.

He stamped his foot but the mouse
did not move. To his surprise he dis-

covered that the mouse was a draw-
ing made by the boy, who. having his

hands tied, drew with his feet an.l

used tears for paint. The priest was
so impressed by the boy's earnestness

that he allowed him to study art.

Sesshue became 'a famous landscape

painter and now his masterpieces are

owned by wealthy Japanese and are

to be found in the temples.

Burial services for the Emperor of.

Japan, the 123rd of his family to rule

over. the nation, reveal anew the age'
of Japanese civilization. The first

;

emperor for whom these ceremonies
j

were held lived 660 years before the

birth of Christ.

Japanese art. lil* the Japanese na-
tion, is ancient, says Hashime Mura-
yama who painted color plates of

American tithes, gold fishes, and pi-

geons for the National Geographic
Magazine, in a communication to the
National Geographic Society.

New to L's; Old in Orient
Japanese art has been well known

to the Occident for slightly more than
|

a century. But Japan h is practiced
its distinctive art style since the sev-

enth century, when lor art was
greatly influenced by Chinese styles

which came in through Korea.
Japanese art has developed under a

special climate and geography, con-

tinues Mr. Murayama in his commu-
nication. The Islands of Japan are

of volcanic origin and the topography
is that of a volcanic region. There
are deep^ ragged valleys. The high
mountains are cut by ravines dotted

with pines. Everywhere Nature has
emphasized lines and silhouettes SO

familiar in Japanese prints.

Japan has a climate that is exces-

sively humid. No part of the land

is far from the sea and therefore
mist and fog and clouds are a con-

stant phenomena. Humidity softens

all the colors. All of these geograph-
ic influences have influenced Japanese
artists and have affected the particu-

lar styles, which they have worked
I
out.

Did Chopsticks Poster Art
Then there is one other condition

which has affected the development of

Japanese art and which it is easy to

recognize in many Japanese paint-

ings. Japan is often called the Park
of the Orient. Everywhere in Japan
are scenes in which Nature is not

wild, but tamed and well ordered. The
beauty is so nearly perfect as to ap-

pear artificial. The coast line, for

example is very irregular, providing
picturesque coves, cosy and neat, in-

stead of dull, long, sandy shores.

All the people are skillful in the

use of tools and brushes. This comes
partly from the practice of using two
chopsticks, instead of fork, knife and
spoon. Also, in Japan we use the

brush as you use the pen. Penman-
ship has taught the youthful artists

skill in line drawing. That is another
reason for the emphasis on lines in I

Japanese prints.

When I studied penmanship and
line drawing with th.e brush, the

teacher told us that one's whole ener-

gy should be concentrated on the point

of the brush. The brush and its

shaft had to be perpendicular to the

paper. For practice we had to bal-

ance a match box or Chinese ink block

on the butt end of the shaft, which was
about three-eighths 'of an inch in di-

ameter. If the brush were poised

correctly the match box or ink block

would not fall off while we wrote.

The fingers of the writing hand had
to form a cavity in which an egg
could be easily placed. The hand,
forearm and elbow did not touch the

table.

Although Japanese art is ancient
most of the master artists are con-

temporary with European masters.
Sesshue. one of the great geniuses of

Japanese art lived in the time of the

BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester. Mass.

March 1 I. 1!>27

Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Sur\ey of the Town of

Winchester. Mass.. will give a
public hearing, in the Select-

men's Room in the Town Hall
Huilding, on Monday, the It

h

day of April. 3927 at 8:00 o'clock

P. M. upon the petition of

Charles A. Gleason by I.oring P.

Gleason for approval of certain
plans, tiled with said petition of

a certain private way which ex-
tends from Wick ford Road to

Kent Road and which the peti-

tioner proposes to open for pub-
lic use.

After which hearing the Board
may alter said plans and may
determine where such ways shall

be located and the width and
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans
may be examined at the office

of the Town Fngineer.

By order of the Board of Sur-
vey, this 11th dax of March.
1H27.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th,-

subscriber lias been duly appointed executrix

of the will of Krank Fallon late of Wlncne*-

ter iii the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate. and ha- taken upon herself that

trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands u;>.m the es-

tate ,,f said deceased are hereby required t..

exhibit the -anie ; and ail persons indebted

to said estate are called upon to make pay-

ment to Sophie Teresa Fallon

SOPHIE TERESA FALLON, Executrix

• Address I

Care of Fobs & Clarke,
J 7 State Street,

Boston, Mass.

February 1% 1027. mh4-8»

First Use of Keyboard
The mantehord of the Thirteenth

century was the first string-,1 instru-

ment to be played from a keyboard.

COMMONWEALTH OK M ASS ACHl SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS I'ROHATE COURT
To the heir*-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

er persona interested in the estate of Herbert
Goff late of Winchester, in said County. d»-

1 c»*asv,i

WHKRK.VS. a certain instrument purport-

ing to b»» the last will and testament of said

deceased has be,*n presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Amy S Goff who ira>s that let-

ters testamentary may l»e Issued to her, the
executrix therein name,L without giving a
surtty on her official bond
You ar • hereby cited to appear at a Tro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on th.- twenty-eighth
day "f Marsh A D 1927. at ten o'clock in

the forenooh, to -how eause. if any you have,
wiiy tho same should not be granted,
And sHi.i petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by. publishing this

citation ones in each w«vk, for three succes-

sive we«.ks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the la-t pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mail ng post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of tiiis citation to all known tier-

sons itit, rested in the estate, s»'\en days at

tea~t before said Court
Wrti; -s John c LEGGAT, Esiiulre, First

Judge of said C urt, this fourth day of March
in tin- year one thousand nine hundred and
t went j .seven.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
nihil -It

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Henry C Ordwa) of Winchester in said
county, and to the Massachusetts Depart-
ment of Mental Diseases.

WHEREAS, the Old Colony Trust Com-
pany and Philip S. Ordway. conservators of
th.- property of taid Henry C Ordwaj have
presented for allowance, their tirst account
as such conservators.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to \>f held at Cambridge in said
County, on the fifth da> of April A.D 1927,
at ton o'clock in the forenoon, to «how cause,
i! any you have, why the same should not be
allowed.

And -aid conservators are ordered to serve
this citation b> delivering a copy thereof to
all persons interested in the estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or h> pub-
lishing the same once In each week, foi three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
new -paper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, post paid s copy of
this citation to a|| Known persons interested
in the estate seven day- at least before said
Court, and by delivering a copy of this cita-
tion to the Massachusetts Department of
Mental Diseases .-even day- at least h.fore
said Court

Witness, JOHN C LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judk!,' of „ai,l Court, this eleventh day of
March in the year ol our Lord one thousand

ed and twenty-seven.

LORING IV JORDAN, Register
mhl8-3t

nine hun

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub- ,

itcriber has been duly appointed executor of

the will of Sanford F Petts late of Winches-

ter in the I DUnt) of Middlesex. deceased,

testate, and ha- taken upon himself that trust

by irivin; bond, a» the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of -aid deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same, and all persons indebted to

saiil estate are called upon d make payment
to the subscriber.

SANFORD I". PETTS, Executor
i Address)

IT» Portland Street. Boston, Mass.
March 5, 1027. mhll-3t

j

COMMONWEALTH Or MASSACHl'SETTS 1

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lavv. next ui kin and all

Other persons interested in the e-late of

Marcus Morton Packer late of Winchester m
said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting

to he the last will and testament and one co-

dicil of said deceased have been presented to

said Court, for Probate, by Frank Marcus
Pncker and Mary Inez Applegarth who pray
that letters testamentary may be issued to

them, the executors therein named, without

giving a surety on their official bond
Y'ou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to he held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twenty second day of

March A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon. to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

Rive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester th- la-t pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interest,si in the estate, seven days at

[east before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this second day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundmi ar.d

twenty-seven.
LORING I' JORDAN, Register

mh I -lit

Winchester, Mass., March 7. 1921
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The ur.der-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

2T. gallons in motor vehicles wh
garage which garage is to be |,

land in said Winchester situated
ton Street and numbered 207
shown upon th,' plan filed herewith and cer-
tifies that the names and addresses of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises
are as follows :

Abutters: Mildred A Hobley, 211 Washing-
ton Street: (Catherine A. Savage, 20 Hillcrest
Parkway; Edward A. Batson, 2u:i Washing-
ton Street: Alice T. Callahan. Ol Eaton
Street, Winchester: John Perry. 206 Wash-
ington Street. Winchester. Josephine M.
Brine, 21:' Washington Street, Winchester;
Florence M. Currier, 1 Webster Street, Win-
chester.

EMMA F. GROCE
JOHN I. LUTES

Tow n of Winchester, in Hoard of Selectmen,
March 7. 1927. On tho foregoing petition it

i- hereby ORDERED, That, notice he given by
the petitioner to all persons interested, that
this Hoard will on Monday, the 2'sth dav
of March 1927, at 7.36 o'clot k P. M.. in the
Selectmen's Room in th*> Town Hall Build-
ing, consider the expediency of granting the
prayer of ,aid petition when any person ob-
jecting thereto may appear and be heard: said
notice to be given by publishing a copy there-
of, with this order of notice thereon, once in

each w*s'k for two successive weeks in The
Winchester Star, the first publication to he
at least fourteen days before such hearing and
by mailing copies of the same at least four-
teen days before said hearing, by prepaid
registered mail to every owner of record of
each parcel of land abutting on the said par-
cel of la ml.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. P.AKTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

mhll-2t

Winchester. Mass.. March 4, 1927

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OE WINCHESTER : The under-
signed respectfully petition- for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

20 gall n v in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is now to be located on
the land in said Winchester situated on Fletcher
Street and numb t<-1 7n thereon, a- shown up-
on the plan tiled herewith anil certifies that
the names and address.,- .,f all owners of rec-
ord of land abutting the premises are a* fol-

low .

Abutters: William O, Hill, 1'letcher

Street. Mnrj I W'aterhouse, 79 Milk Street.

Boston: Freehold E Hovey ami Manuel H
Lombard, Trustees, >: Stratford Ron I

GEORGE C WlsWEI.I.
Town ,.f Winchester, In Board of Select-

men, March 7. 1927. On the foregoing peti-
tion it i- herein ORDERED. That notice be
given by the petitioner to all persons Inter-
ested, that this Hoard will , n Monday, the
2sth day ..f March 1927, at 7 30 o'clock P. M..
in the Selectmen's Room in '.he Town Hall
Building, consider the expediency of granting
the prayer of said petition when any person
objecting thereto may appear and In* heard,
-aal notice to be coven by publishing a ropy
thereof, with this order of notice thereon,
once in each week for two successive weeks
in The Winchester Star, the first publication
to b • at b ast fourteen, days before such hear-
ing and by mailing copies of the same at

least fourteen days before said hearing, by
prepaid ' registered mail to every owner of

record of each parcel of land abutting on
the said parcel of land.

A true copy,
Attest :

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

mhlt-2t

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

le in pri a'e
eated on the
on Washing-
thereon. as

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OK REAL ESTATE
Hy virtue and in execution of the Power

of Sale contained in a c Ttain mortgage given
by Walter Smith of Methuen Essex County,
Massachusetts, to Mary A. Murphy of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex, dated
November 16, 1926, and recorded with Mid-
dieses South District Registry of Deeds in

Hiw>k 6039, Pair,' 299, of which mortgage the
undersigned is the owner, for breach of the

conditions of said mortgage and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same, will b« sold at

three o'clock in the afternoon, on the fourth

day of April A.D. 1927, on the premises
hereinafter described, all and Bingular the
premises described in -aid mortgage.
To wit : A certain pared of land situated

in Winchester. Middlesex County, being shown
as Lots No. '.i t>» p.t inclusive, as shown on
plan of land "Winchester, Mass.. dated July.

1924, Parker Holbrook, Engineer." Recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, plan book 352, plan 23, being bounded
and described as follow- :

Southwesterly by Cross street four hundred
and fifty-six and seventy four one-hundredths
1466.74) feet: southerly by a curved line

forming the junction of Cross Street and
Washington Street as shown on -aid plan
twenty-one and twenty one-hundredths 121.201
feet : southeasterly by Washington Street as
shown or said plan one hundred ami eight and
forty-three one-hundredths (108.43) feet;

northeasterly by Marion Street as shown on
-aid plan three hundred and thirty and seven-
ty one-hundredths (380.701 feet: northerly
ami northwesterly by said Marion Street as
shown on said plan two hundred and fifteen

and eighty-six one-hundredths 1216.861 feet.

Excepting therefrom Lots 17, is. pi which
have been released from the operation of this
mortgage;,

Said premises will he sold subject to ail

unpaid taxes and municipal liens if any there
are.

Five hundred dollars will be requir t>> be
paid in ea-h by the purchaser at the time and
place of sale: other terms to be announced at

the time and place of sale.

. Signed: MARY V MURPHY
44 Glendale Street,
Everett, Mass.
Owner of Said Mortgage

A I'll. I. FOR DINNER? . . . .

"NEVER" SAYS SCIENCE

The idea has been current dur-

ing the past few years that even-

tually out of the laboratories of

science would come synthetic

food—a tablet, perhaps, (hat

would contain all the food value

and nourishment of a well bal-

anced meal. Hut science tells

us that this can never be.

One of tho greatest authori-

ties on food in the I tilted States,

himself a chemist of note, says

that "a chemical analysis, even
of the most searching character,
gives us no information what-
ever concerning the value of

food stuffs." Nature in some
wonderful undelinahle way gives

tooo life — sustaining qualities

that cannot be duplicated. The
human body will have no substi-

tute— it demands the real thing
wholesome nourishing food rich

in health and strength and vi-

tality.

And one of the most important
factors in preparing this health-

giving food for the body is in

the cooking. And that's where
your gas company renders you
a valuable service. It provides
a means of cooking till food in

the most wholesome way possi-

ble, with a minimum of time,

work and worry. It is the most
efficient and economical melhi>d

known of preparing food lor the

human body.

Arlington Gas Light Go.
527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

• If It'n Done W ith Heat. You ( an Do
It lletler With tias."

Winchester, Mass.
March 1 1, 1!)27

BOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Survey of the Town of
Winchester. Mass.. will give a
public hearing in the Selectmen's
Koom in the Town Hall Building
on Monday, the 4th dav of April
1H27 at A:M o'clock P. M. upon
the pel it ion of Addie K. I'hippen
and Emma liice by W. Eben
Ramsdell, Attorney, for approval
of certain plans filed with said
petition of a certain private way
beginning at a point in Myrtle
Terrace about 165 feet easterly
from Highland Avenue and run-
ning easterly and southerly
about I lt> feet to Myrtle Terrace,
and « hich the petitioner pro-
pi ~i.-s to open for public use.

\fter which hearing the Hoard
may alter said plans and may
determine where such way shall
be located and the width and
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plan-
may be examined at the office of
the Tovsn Kngineer.

By order of the Hoard of Sur-
vev. this 11th dav of March.
1927.

GEORGE S, F. BARTLETT,
Clerk

OVER 35
Years Old and Will-

ing to Admit It!

We have been manufactu-

ing food products for over

thirty-five years. This ex-

perience is evident in the

quality of our goods.

JVeek-End Cake Special - ANGEL
FOOD.

Monday and Tuesday Special —
SPLIT ROLLS, an unusual val-

ue, 13 cents a dozen, two dozen
for 25 cents.

i
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[CHESTER BOAT CLUB

•ry spring-like weather of last

y an<i Sunday brought several

g out onto Mystic Lake. Al-

only "Little Mystic" was en-

•ee of ice, the cove in front of

Chester Boat Club still having
i, us winter covering, with ju.st

geway clear, from the brook
through the gut to "Big Mys-

t there was enough open wa-
llow the boats to be propelled

a bit.

leaking up of the ice so early

the Pratt trio (Boy, "Little"

rid "Weenie") napping and
boat took to the water off

m's outer point where it is

.ring the ice boating season,

le aid of two canoes, the boat

imantled and floated into the

!W f'.oat Club landing, where
jeet it will have to stay until

&28.

ng tnoae pawners availing

ves of the opportunity to lini-

were ('apt. Ed. Sandberg, Lars

rg, "Win" Palmer. Phil Hight,
iitt, Roy and John I'ratt, Dan.

and James "Trapezer" Fitch.

ie shutters had been off the

s of the club house Sunday it

have seemed more like early

an the 13th of March.

spring stationery in the

'Olors at the Star office.

<,IRL STRUCK BY CAR IN
SQUARE

Claire Oliver, aged 9, wh , makes
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

j

Lallv of Sergeant road, while cross-
\

ing "Main street near the Outlet Dry
j

Goods Store in the square was struck !

and knocked down at 4;:55 last Fri-

day afternoon by a Hudson Brough-

am owned and operated by Howard
Walker of 35 Country road, Chelsea,

j

According to the police account of

the accident the little girl ran into
j

the left front wheel of the machine
.

which was headed south on Main
j

street. Fortunately Dr. A. R. Cun-
ningham was in the center at the

j

time of the accident and quickly took

charge of the situation. He remover)

Claire to the Winchester Hospital

where he treated her for an abrasion i

to the right leg and a cut on the eye.

The injuries were not considered seri-

ous.

The Edward T. Harrington Com-

pany announces the sale of the C o-

lonial frame house at 70 Fletcher

street to Mr. and Mrs. George C.

Wiswell who will occupy. Property
|

consists of house containing seven .

rooms and two baths with modern im-

provements, two-car garage and 8400

square feet of land, the whole valued
j

at $17,500,

W,HEN you see yourself in a
suit dry cleaned by us, you'll have all

you can do to keep from lending

yourself money! Once a month isn't

too often. When do we start?

HOWES
Valeteria

DEPARTMENT FOR MEN

82 Braintree St.. A list on

Phone Stadium 1400, Connecting All Departments

WE ARE ON YOUR STREET
TWICE DAILY

TRLTH TELLING A FINE ART

"Truth telling is a fine art." says

Dr. Rose S. Hardwick, Chief Psychol-

ogist of Habit Clinics, Division of

Mental Hygiene, recently when dis-

cussing the pre-school child* A child

of four or five should learn to think

of truth telling as a fine art and
achievement. That is what it really

is, and we take all the fun out of it

and needlessly discourage the child

when we treat it as an easy thing,

to be mastered at the first attempt.
Mothers are often worried when

children of this age steal. The real

cause for this rather common prob-

lem may be that the child has not

learned the technique of simple so-

cial situations. For instance, he

may take things because he does not

understand when and how to ask for

them. He may bungle a message be-

cause he .does not know that correct

formula. He may lie and sulk be-

cause he does not know how to

apologize.
By the time a child is ready to. en-

ter school he should have learned

these things and many others. He
should have mastered the technique

of borrowing and lending as well as

of giving and receiving, the courte-

sies of ordinary conversation and the

essentials of table etiquette. He
should recognize the lawful authori-

ties t<> whom prompt obedience is due

and should learn to discriminate be-

tween a request that may be refused,

a suggestion that may be discussed

and a command that must be obeyed.

Many a bit of childish naughtiness

and even more serious lying and
stealing is traceable to ignorance of

technique and these habits should be

considered in this light and reme-

died before the child gets to school.

A VERDICT FOR THE DOCTOR | MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

Another pleasing and entertaining

picture and vaudeville bill will hold

forth at the Bowdoin Square Theatre

beginning Monday. The big feature

will be Lon Chaney in the Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer special, "Tell It to the

Marines," a feature that gives the

public a close up of the marines at

sea and in action. They are truly

the soldiers of the sea and this pic-

ture is taken with the endorsement

and co-operation of the United States

Marine Corps. It is replete with real

action, the fleet is viewed at sea and

the devil dogs are seen defending an

American colony that has been at-

tacked. For thrills galore this pic-

ture is not surpassed on the Ameri-

can screen. William Haines, Eleanor

Boardman and Carmel Meyers are in '

the cast. It has real patriotic value

and an inspiration to youth.

Another picture of worth will be Ben
Burbridge's "The Gorilla Hunt," a

story of jungles and where the man-
like "monsters rule. It has value, also

as an education feature Neal Burns
will amuse in the Christie comedy,
"Dodging Trouble" while the Pathe

|

News together with five selected
j

vaudeville acts will round out the

program. On Friday night bargain
|

features are added to the bill. Con-
cert every Sunday at 3.

The free parking for suburbanites

! is much enjoyed.

For the child convalescing from ill-

ness, a new painting book or a book

for sewing or weaving. Magic draw-
ing books at the Star office.

To the Editor of the Star:

After listening very attentively to

the debate at the first session of the

annual Town Meeting between a bril-

liant attorney and a very skillful

physician en the merits ami demerits
of" that noble animal, namely the

horse. I am firmly convinced that

neither of the gentlemen used com-
mon sense or horse sense in their dis-

cussion. And to think that both gen-
tlemen are graduates from that col-

lege that made Daniel Webster the

greatest orator and one of the keen-

est statesmen that America has ever

produced.
Now then. I do not believe that

the inhabitants of Winchester, the

Athens of America, that beautiful

residential suburb, eight miles from
the gilded dome on Beacon Hill and

one of the wealthiest towns in the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts de-

sire to have a toothless horse at-

tached to a garbage wagon collecting

decomposed animal and vegetable

matters, sometimes called swill and

sometimes called garbage.

I assure you Mr. Editor it is aw-

ful in hot "weather. A number of

years ago an ex-Selectman who re-

sides in the West Side purchased

three houses for the highway depart-

ment and one mare for the cemetery
department. The hucses that were

used on the highway were named
Ned, Jack and Jim. The cemetery

folks named the mare Dolly. Jim and

Dolly have joined the silent majority

among horse.-, or in other words they

have gone where all good horses go.

Where ever that is 1 do not know.

Now then the horse under discussion

(his name is Ned) is what is called

a flea bitten grey; one of the best

kind of horses that ever was foaled.

I assert without fear of successful

contradiction that N'ed is the best

horse that the Town of Winchester

ever owned since it was incorporated

a town in 1350. When the Fire De-

partment was handicapped by huge

drifts of snow, Ned gallantly came

to the rescue. For two winters he

was housed at fire headquarters. He

always had the hardest and most dif-

ficult hills to negociate in a blizzard.

One of our ex-Selectmen and late

Town Father drove Ned for a number

of years. I have witnessed him take

off his coat on a cold day and throw

it across Ned's withers. Your hum-

ble servant drove N'ed for five years

and I have driven two-horse teams,

four anil six-horse teams, and the

most difficult of all teams, a spike

team, namely a three-horse team,

and I assert that Ned is as good a

horse as I have ever driven.

By the way Mr. Editor. I wonder

if the brilliant attorney, or the doc-

tor who I have the highest respect

for. could hitch up a six-horse tearn^

Perhaps they can answer better than

1

^"conclusion. I believe it is a cruel

shame to ask Ned to do the same

amount of work now that he did 20

years ago. He was never sick, al-

ways readv to work in hail, rain or

snow, and I trust that he will not be

abused and led to the slaughter like

a lot of horses that I have witnessed

elsewhere. If I was a foreman of a

Jury, regardless of the Judges in-

structions. I would bring in a verditt

in favor of the doctor on the evidence

that was submitted.

Very truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwel'

The first games of the week in the

mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club resulted in wins of

three points each for teams 4, 14 and

13. Teams 5. 6 and 9 were the los-

ers. None of the results were close.

The summary:
Mrs. Wolfe 9*

Mr». Seara £
Mw. Kelley £
Mr>. l> lllaiuhani

Mr*. Young *&

Mrs. Wallace »]

Mr. N. I'urrinitton 1X9

Mr. Meddinic 133

Or. Emvry
Mr. Pitman lu "

K. Caldwell H»
Mr. Mitton N>J
Mr. PaiL-h 1<H

Team 4 vj 5

TEAM 4

184
it-
IrtJ

1--2

216

203

Mrs McCarthy
Mrs. D.>herty
Mrs. Parish
Mrs. Rocssler
Mr. Rm'ssler
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Mr McCarthy
Mr. N. Purrington

67
62

- 1 1

J

fii

69
s;
66
89
101

lii:i

US
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1*7

TEAM 5

Mrs Emery 57

Dr. Emery 112

Mrs. Goldsmith S8

Mr. Goldsmith i'i

Mrs. Little 77

Mr. Little 63
Mrs. Ascltine 71

Mr. Ascltine »3
Handicap 1

625
Team 6 It 14

TEAM 14

Mrs. Mitton 78

Mrs. Young 83

Mrs. Wallace «1

Mrs. Sears vo

Mr. Mitton
Mr. Young
Mr. Sears
Dr. Wallace
Handicap 20

670 630 130D

9»»

76
53
95

657

til
-•>
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GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

More than two-thirds of all the

really fine cars sold in America

are CADILLACS

"In Wolfs Clothing," the new nov-

el by Arthur Somersi Roches, which

was a feature of the Cosmopolitan

magazine, has been made into a cork-

ing fine picture with Monte Blue and

Patsy Miller as the stars, and is now

topping the program the Canada
Theater in Maiden is offering today

and Saturday. The story concerns a

girl who evades her chaperon just to

enjoy one gay New Year's eve at a

Broadway night club. A subway

guard who has saved up all year tor

one big bust meets her and suddenly

they find themselves coiled up in a

frenzied mystery that is guaranteed

to keep every spectator in «»8pense.

Hector & Holbrook. one of the big-

gest dancing acts in vaudeville, is a

strong attraction on the bill. -Miss

Hector is America's premiere ha.le-

rina and her dancing is the noetry of

motion. Tom Davies* Trio. European

artists, offer the thrill of a lifetime

when they circle a specially con-

structed bowl at a mile a minute

clip on motorcvcles. Two other acts

are presented in addition to the above

and round out a program of vaude-

ville that is considerable above the

average. „ ,

"An Affair of the Follies, one ot

the most popular of the pictures re-

leased this vear, will be shown at

the Granada for three days starting

next Monday. ,

The usual five act program ot

audeville will be shown in addition to

the feature. The Granada announces

the coming of Toto, the world famous

clown, who will appear the last half

of next week together with Richard

Dix in "Paradise for Two."

Triced from

*2995
upu+rds, f. ». b. Detroit

One thing is certain:— No car can

outsell all other cars at or above its

price by the overwhelming margin ot

two to one—as Cadillac does—unless

it enjoys a preference so pronounced

as to leave it almost alone in its held.

JOHN H. BATES INC.

"Oldest Cadillac Dealer in New Enpland"

WOBURN—WINCHESTER—READING

to canals high enough to carry-
it inu> the sea.

Ci.nais were among the earliest im-
portant engineering project! under-
taker, by man. Near the dawn of his-

tory some 6000 years ago great irri-

gation canals that were virtually ar-

tificial rivers existed in the valleys
of the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers in

Mesopotamia. They were demolished
by Mongol invaders 700 years ago
but traces of the huge channels still

remain. In Egypt a ship canal con-
necting the Nile and the Red Sea
was dug 2000 years before Christ. In

the fifth century B. C. the Chinese be-

gan their Grand Canal, finished 17

centuries later. This 850-mile water-
way is the tddest and longest boat ca-

nal in existence.

Dams Are Recent II vices

All the earlier canals were inland.

\ Not until 1869, when the Suez Canal
17*

|

was completed ditl the world possess
1»* I an inter-oceanic waterway. Its only

rival has been the Panama Canal
opened in 1914, These two waterways
between the oceans, one costing $127,-

OtlO.000 and the other more than twice

that much, probably deserve to rank
at the top of the world's engineer-

ing achievements.
Dams are relatively recent devices

in so far as large streams are con-

cerned. No word of dam-building
operations of any magnitiude has

come to us from the records of the

ancients. I-irge dams were built in

Spain in the latter part of the 16th

century and in France and Spain in

the 17th and 18th. In the 19th cen-

tury dam-building spread to the rest

of Europe and Great Britain, North

Africa. Asia, and the United States.

Two of the greatest dams are in

Egypt. The Aswan, across the Nile,

is one and one-quarter miles long and

113 feet high. The Senna. . across the

Blue Nile is the longest masonry dam
in the world—9900 feet or nearly two
miles. Its height is 128 feet. Tin-

longest of all is the earthen Ashti

Dam in India which is 12,70'.) feet in

length. It is only •"»< feet high.

Present Greatest Highway Era
Read construction received little at-

tention from the ancients and did not

become an important activity until

the advent of the Romans. When the

Roman Empire died road-building

died with it, not to be galvanized into

life again until the 18th and 19th cen-

turies. Thu present is the greatest

road-building age that the world has

seen. Each year many hundreds of

millions of dollars are absorbed in the

constructs n of highways, chiefly in

the United States, Europe and the

colonial possessions of the great pow-

ers.

Tunnel boring has both ancient and

modern aspects. The Egyptians dug
tunnel entrances to temples and tombs

or hollowed the latter bodily from the

rock. The Greeks, as early as BOO

B. C, are said to have constructed

galleries in mines. The Romans an-

ticipated the modern world, using

tunnels to conduct water supplies, to

drain lakes, and even to carry roads

through obstructing ridges. Exten-

sive tunnels were first built in Eu-

rope, after the Roman era, in the

17th century when portions of canals

were carried through tunnels.

The 19th and 20th centuries height-

ened tunnel building by the demands
of cities for water supplies, land for

irrigate n, and the needs of railroad

construction. The largest tunnel in

the world carries the Rove Canal of

southern France for four and one-half

miles through hills. Its bore is 72

feet wide and 47 feet high. The long-

„., , est of all tunnels are of relatively

around the world. Here" and" there j
small bore ami are for carrying wa-

railroads and their cuts and clearings
j

ter. Two of the New York C.tv wa-

would catch the eye as would some ter system and one in the new ban

long straight stretches of highway. r ranc.se., water system are^Pproxi.

The most ancient of the earth's mately 18 miles long. A tunnel dram-

great structures, the Pyramid of Che- I intr a mine in Saxony is B>most exaet-

ops. should be plainly visible, espe- ly the same length. The three longest
1— railway tunnels in the world ate ...

the Alps, Loetschberg is eight miles

long; St. Gotthard, nine and one-quar-

ter; and Simplon, 12 1 /3.

Railway Man's Greatest Engineering
Contribution

A unique engineering project of

great magnitude was the laying of the

huge conduit of the Los Angeles wa-

ter system, carrying virtually a small

river across 250 miles of desert. It

was completed in 1912 at a cost of

more than $20,000,000.

The latest great physical invention

in the engineering field, the railway

a ra nk upstait beside the highway

TEAM 6

Mrs. Crowley
Mr. Crowley .

Mrs. Stryker
Mr. Stryker
Mrs. Kelley
Mr. Kelley
Mrs. Pitman
Mr. pitman 98

614
Tram 9 ri 13

TEAM 13
Mrs W. Blood
Mrs 1). Rlmxl 5s

Mrs. Peasenden 6.1

Mrs. Wolfe MS

Mr. W. Blood 73
Mr. 1) BIck»1 64
Mr. Fetsenden S3
Dr. Wolfe 96

Handicap 2s

622
TEAM 9

Mr., Rranshnw fill

Mrs. I). Blancnard 82
Miss Armstrong , . 56
Mrs. Meddinic 47
Mr. Hradshaw 78
Mr. I). Blancnard 75
Mr. Meddmit S3
Mr. K. Caldwell 11',

606

62 119
1»3 205
68 116
99 190
61 13m

69 132
83 134
95 1 90

601 1226

70 148
158

si 142
S4 179

105 195
si 157

128
96 1*1

698 1350

67 132
85 149
To 151
89 111 7

88 162
82 159

n 151
ins JOS

660 1274

75 in
73 131
5ll 113
96 1S4

78 151

68 127
99 182
94 190

656 1278

71 140
80 162
89 125
58 105
MS 166
74 149

133 216
77 196

653 1259

THE ENGINEERING WONDERS
OF THE WORLD

The moving of a river in Pennsyl-
vania to an artificial cut so that its

old bed may be filled and used for a
railroad yard is a recent skirmish in

the long battle of man to change the
face of the earth.
Many Structures Visible From Moon
The accomplishments of civilization

most easily noticed are in large part
engineering accomplishments, says a
bulletin from the Washington. D C.

headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society. So indefatigably has
man busied himself making over his

environment that much of his handi-
work would stand out to an observer
posted on the moon with a telescope

equal to our besti The irregular

splotches of our cities with their

straight lines would show up all

N D H W L D

A CORRECTION

The Star wishes to call attention to

a typographical error which occurred

in its columns last week under the

"Countrv Day School Notes. In list-

ing the boys who had won places en

the school's scholastic honor roll for

the month of February the star de-

noting the grade "A" in each subject

was unfortunately omitted from the

name of Herbert Wallis. We present

our apologies to the young man an.i

assure him of our congratulations up-

on his splendid record.

Winchester broke into the lime-

light at the amateur boxing tourna-

ment conducted in Commercial Hall.

Green street, Boston, over the past

week-end by the St. Joseph's T. A. S.

when George Wells of this town pulled

out a spendid victory in the 147-lb.

class. His bout with Ernest Osbeck

of Everett by winning which he was
awarded the tournament champion-

ship in his class was the feature bout

of the night. The local boy won three

fine victories in fighting his way to

the finals.

s.|..- ( — _ I' • J I

eially when two sides are in shadow;

and the moon observer could probably

pick out that other old engineering

triumph, the Great Wall of China,

snaking its 2500" miles over mountains

and valleys. Few canals, probably,

would appear to such a hypothetical

survey from the moon, since they

would" be indistinguishable, for the
|

huge conduit

most part, from natural streams.

'The terrestrial observer who seeks

evidences of man's reshaping of the

earth will find them on every hand.

On our own continent and in Europe,

especially, a veritable network of

railways* and roads lies over the

countryside There are few major and the canal—has probably become

streams but they are spanned by in extent and cost the leader among

bridges or made by dams to stand I
man's structures even surpass ng in

and deliver water for irrigation or mileage the hard surfaced road sys-

power to be turned to any use that
\

tern of the world. The
i

first crude

man's whim may dictate. A goodly railway was built little nore than a

number of our hills and mountains century ago. Now there are more

have been honev-combed by the shafts
|
than 260,000 miles of railway m the

and galleries of mines, or pierced by
\
United States and more than 50.000

railway tunnels. Man has even bur- ! miles in other countries--a
i

total of

owed 'his way under great rivers to more than 600 000 m. es or the w^UL
make way for city transit lines, rail- I This vast extent of steel .roadway

ways, vehicles and foot passengers.

Cities Are Never-Finished Enfjineer-

ing Projects

Every great city is itself a huge

and never-finished engineering task.

There are few residents of New York

or London or Paris who would not be

surprised, if cross-sections of their

citv could be laid bare, at the com-

lexitv of its underground facilities,

its multilicity of subways, water tun-

nels and pipes, wire conduits and

1 nis yam cAitii^ "» " -

would wran around the world at the

Equator 21 times. To build it there

has been expended between 50 and 75

bil'ions of dollars.

Almost all railway construction in-

volves the solving of important en-

gineering problems: spanning rivers,

filling valleys, cutting through ridges,

and tunnelling hills and mountains.

The most difficult and outstanding en-

gineering feats of this sort have been

accomplished in pushing railways
nels and pipes, wire condu.ts and - • ^ And an(1 the
sewers. Above ground buildings are I

l^£ s f)n(1 ^ the most spectacular
constantly be.ng erected and demol-

| j engineering was the
shed, railways repa.red, pavement ,

f fc railroarJ that (joes
laid. Galveston. Texas, owes its cor.-

™n
( a ^ u^ f^ % strin(,

tinued existence^ to a great granite ' „ nd span8 their dividing
sea-wall; New Orleans, to its levees

Venice and Leningrad rise in large

part from a multitude of piles driven

into mud banks; and other cities in i

various parts of the world must cred-

it engineering skill for their sites or

for their protection.

One of the most striking debts of
)

a countrv to engineering is to be found

in the Netherlands. The country's

name itself hints at the story; nearly

half its area lies below the level of

the sea which is kept from engulfing I

the lowland only by hundreds of miles

LI I DV<I| MtIV »»••»- ------- - -
^

of islands and spans their dividing

channels from the southern tip of

Florida to Key West, more than 75

miles offshore.

Earlieat Manuscript*
Illuminated manuscripts are those

whose texts ore brightened and height-

ened by vignettes and otherwise dec-

orated in colors, or in gold and silver.

Fifteen centuries before Christ the

papyrus rolls of the "Book of the

Dea.r' wen- illuminated with brilliant-

of man-made dikes and sluice-gates,
j

ly coioret| acenes. Later, as writing
And only constant watchfulness and

\ beca alphabetic, the Important let-

work keeps this below-sea-level coun-
illuminated.

try habitable. Embankments must be

patrolled and repaired constantly.

Seepage continues night and day and
|

pumps must be kept; operating con
Rough, on the Pocket

Some of the coins used by th* an-
tinually to lift millions of gWlons ol

,

rf u were M , UH d|nn „ r p,atea<
water from the lowest catchmen* ba-
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WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

Mrs. Lenna Lowe Yost, National
W. (.'. T. U. legislative representative
at Washington, D. C. in a recent let-

ter claims victory f>>r the Drys em-
phatic when the Senate by a y>te
of 66 to ^7, invoked the cloture rule
limiting each Senator to one hour of
debate on the Reorganization Bill to

create separate bureaus of prohibition
and of customs. The bill also carries
the civil service provision. Three
Senators known as opposed to Prohi-
bition, or in favor of the modification
of the law to permit the sale of wine
and beer, supported the cloture peti-

tion on the Prohibition bill. These
Senators— Hawes of Missouri. Walsh
of Massachusetts, and Copeland of
New York, hail taken a position that
an expression of the majority should
be recorded. These men, too, had
.supported a cloture for another meas-
ure. Those were tense moments dur-
ing the roll call.

The Senate had, but a moment pre-
vious to the vote on this cloture pe-
tition, voted down by a vote of 51 to

32 the Public Buildings cloture peti-

tion with apparently little interest as

to the result. liut not so with the
roll call on the Prohibition cloture.

Senators on both sides of the cham-
ber counted the vote closely as did

many spectators in the galleries and
many Senators knew before the Vice-
President announced the vote official-

ly that the cloture rule was applied,

as whisperings of "one vote" were
heard all over the chamber and the
ardent Wets cast antrry glances at

their colleagues who helped to bring
the victory.

Senator Bruce of Maryland made
an impassioned appeal to his Wet
colleagues just before the vote was
taken and warned them what would
happen if they proved "faithless to

their trust." Aiming other things in

his appeal the Senator said, "I trust

that every man who has come here
•with credentials from his constituen-

cy as being an opponent of the ISth

Amendment and the Volstead Act will

not discredit those credentials by fail-

ing u< in the hour of need. We all

know that members of this body who
are supposed to he friendly to Prohi-

bition air held to the severest ac-

countability by such a system of

drastic and' all prevading tyranny :is

was never known in the history of

the Government; and 1 say to those

members of this body who have been

elected by constituencies hostile to

the Isth Amendment am! the Volstead
A<-t .hat if they prove faithless to

the trust th;tt has been committed
to them, some of us propose to see

that tlx' pressure of our cause is

brought to bear upon their political

fortunes when the time comes.

"I, fir one will see to it that the

Association Against the Prohibition

Amendment and every other associ-

atioii that is enlisted in our cause is

du!> informed of any lack of fidelity

upon the part of any member of this

bodj to the professions he has made
before his election. We do not pro-

pose to have men elected to this body
as opponents of the Eighteenth
Amendment and the Volstead Act,
who. when they come here, prove
recreant to promises they made be-

fore they come." In spite of such
appeals as these the cloture rule

passed.
Senator Edwards of New Jersey in

bis statement after cloture was ap-
plied said in part, "When professed
Senatorial Wets vote for Dry meas-
ures of course it is useless to expect
any encouragement from Senators
who are neither wet nor dry. What
We need in the Senate today is a mili-

tant leadership that will not play into

the hands of the opposition when an
intolerant minority of bigots and fa-

natics cracks the whip."
These few Wets are making a great

n.iise but we know they are begin-
ning to realize that they are batting
their heads against a stone wall in

any attempt to fight the driest Con-
gress we have ever had.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL

BOY SCOUTS ofAMERICA

BOY SCOUT NOTES

I
"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM" WILL BE

GIVEN NEXT WEEK

Troop 1. Winchester Boy Scouts,
now has .'{01 points toward the 192"
shield competition among scout troops
of the town. Troop ?, has 278 points
and Troop 4 has 26 points. The
figures are corrected up to and in-

cluding the court of honor held in

the high school last Saturday, March
12. They represent the advancement
in scout matters of the various
troops.

Scout officials were so pleased with
the success of the court of honor, and
with the interest of the parents in the
affair, that it is planned to hold an-
cther court in about six weeks.
The local scouting leaders report

that much interest is being shown in

the March number of "The Good
Turn," which is the monthly bulletin
of the Scouts. This number will fea-

ture stories written by Scouts at-

tending the 1926 summer camp at

Northport, Me. The stories pub-
lished are being reprinted from the

summer number of "The Good Turn,"
edited by Allen Wilson and assisted

bv Counselor Richard Clark and
"Red" McKee. Each Scout attending

the camp has contributed at least one

story.

Probably the feature of the court

of honor was the signaling. In the

Morse work the toys tried all kinds:

colored lights, blinkers, buzzers and

flags. In the dodgeball the clever

work ef Scout Caldwell probably
clinched the victory for Troop 3.

The Official results of the court

follows:

Inspection Winner, Troop 3 ; ucond, Troop
I . third, Troop 4.

Rope Climbing 'Winner, Scout Keiar Nich-

(.1-. Troop l : leeontl. Scout Philip HarUon,
Troop i : third, Scout Yetter, Troop 1.

Morse Signaling Winners, Frederick Fhil-

brick »nil George Philhrick, Troop 1 : second,

Philip Hsrtson and John Robinson, Troop 1:

third, Joseph Di Ibin and William Hiintlns,

Troop 3.

Kn»i Tieine Winner, Troop 1: second,

Troop l : third. Troop 3.

S<i uii'i Drill Winner, Troop second, Troop
I : thin!. Troop 4.

Semaphore Signalling Winners, Gordon
foil, tie and Paul Sheverick, Troop : second,

Edward Woodberry and John Robinson, Troop
I : third, William Hessioh htkI Scouts Gatf-

ney and Knowlton, Troop 4.

Dodge Hull Winner, Troop 3; second,

Troop I : third. Troop 1.

j

A comedy of chemises, a farce of
j
frantic husbands, a laughing riot of

: rivalry, all rolled into one. Such is

! "Up in Mabel's Room" which will be
:

given next week b\ the Keith-Albee
I stock company at the St. James.
Waiter Gilbert and Florence Shirley
will have the leading roles, with the
rest of the company supporting
them.
The play was a marked success on

;
Broadway where it opened and was
just as great when it was adapted to
the screen. The story deals with in-
cidents between an ex-husband and
wife. The wife divorced her mate
when she found an embroidered
chemise. She later learned that it

was intended as a gift for her. But
<he learned that after she had the
divorce decree.
When she returned from France

she was determined to win back her
husband, but she found that he was
quite popular as a bachelor. Various
mix-ups occur in such frantic pro-
fusion that audiences have rocked
theatres with their laughter.

There isn't a serious line in the
whole play. It is purely a farce of
the lightest type and is packed with
laughs. The action is swift, due to

the ever-presenj chemise. The cli-

max is novel and humorous.

HERZEGOVINA YUGOSLAV1 \N
PROVINCE ONCE TURKISH

TERRITORY

ROBERT E. N A I'M BERG AD-
DRESSES ENGINEERS'

BANQUET

At the annua! oanquet of the
American Society for Testing ma-
terials held at Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology on March 11, the
speakers included:

Dr. Stratton, president of Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology;
Professor Eames, president of Lowell
Textile School; and Robert E. Naum-
burg of Winchester, who is chairman
of the Textile Research Committee of
the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers.

UNITARIAN NEWS

The I.adie

give a supne
ing. It will

supper will

not take the

Friendly Society will

• on next Tuesday evon-
>e gent lemetii's night and
ie served at 7. It did

ladies long to return the

A number of local business men
attended the regular weekly meet-
ing of the Stoneham Rotary Club
Tuesday noon. The Wobum Rotary
Club was also present in a body as
the guests of the Stoneham organi-
zation. A feature of the luncheon
was the singing by Mario Cappelli,
the celebrated Italian tenor and
grand opera artist.

Herzegovina, recently the center of
destructive earthquakes that shook
Yugoslavia, lies next to Montenegro,
and may be considered a sort of geo-
graphic cousin to that rock-ribbed
land, according to a bulletin from the
Washington, 1». C. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.
With Bosnia, with which it is usual-

ly linked, Herzegovina, constituted
the farthest westward advance of the
old Turkey into Europe, continues the
bulletin. It was the frontier, the twi-
light zone, in this part of the world
between the civilizations and reli-
gions of East, and West; and although
the Turkish government had no real
control there after 1878. the continu-
ing effects of four centuries of Turk-
ish rule are still to be seen on every
hand in this province of the new
Yugoslavia.

Seems Bare and Desolate
Herzegovina is likely to give one

an impresion of bareness and desola-
tion at any time of the year: but it

has scenery of striking grandeur.
Everywhere are great stretches of
gray limestone, cut into gorges by
streams, capping hills, or rising into
bizarre peaks whose jagged pinnacles
have won for Herzegovina's highest

jmountains the cognomen, "the Dolo- I

mites of the Balkans." Between the
bare hills one will find, if he searches
many fertile valleys. On the whole
the province has a surprisingly large
agricultural production: grain," tobac-

grapes and other fruits.

. The country is what is known as a
"Karst region." The limestone for-
mations below the surface have been!
honey-combed by water during long
geologic ages, and most of the rain-
fall is swallowed up by the under-
ground system of streams and reser-
voirs. In many localities water i<

difficult to obtain. The streams play
queer pranks. Entire rivers will sud-
denly disappear into the earth, per-
haps to gush out again many miles
away. Part of one stream dives un-
der a mountain range and pours from
a cliff into the Adriatic in Dalmatia.

A Lake That Comes and Goes
All through the country are "sink-

holes." "blind valleys," and "troughs."
where one-time vast caverns have col-
lapsed. On the floors of many of
these depressions are fertile farm
lands.

Probably the most curious physical
feature of Herzegovina is the u'npro-

.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

"Butterflies in the Rain" is an elab-
orate and dramatic presentation of
life of the British aristocracy. The
picture co-stars Laura La Plante,
beautiful, petite blonde, and James
Kirkwood, the stern but lovable hero
of many films. No expense was
spared to make this picture accurate
in every detail. The sets are true to
English life, the actions of the play-
ers are typically English and the lo-
cations, are similar to the English
health.

In "Remember" that ever popular
screen favorite Dorothy Phillips is

playing the sympathetic role of a
nurse who marries a blind war vet-
eran after her frivolous sister has
deserted him. Earl Metcalfe, who
aside from being widely known as a
screen player, and who saw much
service abroad during the war. plays
<?nosite Miss Phillips as the soldier.

The two pictures described above
appear at the University Sundav for
four days.

"Corporal Kate" starring Vera
Reynolds which comes the last three
days of the week is an original film
story by Zeldo Sears, author of "The
Clinging Vine" ami several Broad-
way musical comedy successes. The
companion feature picture is "The
First Night" with Bert Lytell and
Dorothy Devore.

For the entire week beginning
March 27 will be shown Charlie
Chaplain's most successful picture,
"Shoulder Arms."

courtesy, for it was only last Friday
that the gentlemen had a ladies'

night. It will be some task for the
ladies to give a letter supper than
that prepared by "Bill" Wood and his

assistant- last week, but they have
made a bid for attendance by mak-
ing an inducement of a price of 75c
which is 25c lower than that charged
by the Men's Club. Anyone, how-
ever, having partaken of any of the

suppers prepared by the ladies know
that a large number will sit down
when the dinner hell rings. Mrs. Ar-
thur S. Kedley is Chairman of the

committee and tickets can be ob-

taineel from Mrs. Robert H. Perkins,

telephone Winchester 1151. It is

quite necessary to procure, or order,

tickets not later than Saturday night

that the committee may know just

how many to feed.

The Men's Club had some difficulty

last week in supplying enough food,

because many came in without noti-

fying the committee, The ladies do

not wish t i disappoint anyone,
so please telephone Mrs. Perkins
pr mptly.
The speaker of the evening will be

Edward H. Cotton, preacher, lecturer

and author, whose subject will be,

"Talk With Celebrities." He has

met and conversed with the mightiest

of the land as well as with the lowli-

est. In his journeys., he has met anil

talked with more than -ID notables

throughout the world. Mr. Cotton is

a descendant in direct line from the

stalwart Puritan ministers. John
Cotton ami Cotton Mather, and those
who have heard him speak sav that

he also inherits their intensify of

conviction. Mrs. Edward B. Huynes
will give several selections on the

harp and she "ill be accompanied by
Mrs. Charles H. Watkins on our new-

piano.

CATHERINE FOLEY

CAMP WAWANOCK FOR GIRLS

On Damariscolta Lake. Jefferson. Me.

A cultural. Christian, non-secta-
rian. Given a class "A" rating by the
Department of Health of Maine. "Fea-
tures riding, riflery, fencing, arts
ane) crafts and other usual camp ac-
tivities. Room for 50 carefully se-
lected girls. Housed in cabins.

For illustrated booklet and further
information apply to Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Moulton. 30 Oxford street,
Winchester. Mass. Tel. 0608-M. Lo-
cal Representatives. mhl8-2t

Miss Catherine Foley of 7 Sheridan
circle, long a respected resident of

the town, passed away Saturday
moring at the Winchester Hospital
following an illness of some length.

Miss Foley was ">4 years of age
and a native of Ireland, the daughter
of Patrick and Bridget (Corcoran)
Foley. As a young girl she came to

America and since her arrival had
made her home in Winchester, win-
ning for herself a wide ctirele of
friends. She was for some years a
member of the Thir.l Order of the
Sisters of St. Francis, Boston. Sur-
viving are three sisters: Mrs. Brid-
get O'Brien of Ireland and Mrs. Mar-
garet Dinneen and Miss Nora Foley
of this town.

Funeral services were held from
the late residence Monday morning
with a solemn requiem high mass
celebrated in St. Marv's Church at
0:30 by the Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitz-
gibbons. Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Mer-
ritt was deacon and Rev. Fr. John
Sullivan, sub-deacon. Interment was
in Calvary Cemeterv.

nounceable lake. Popovopolje—a lake
that disappears. For five months of
the year this iake is 20 miles long and
varies in depth from 40 to 100 feet.
Then the water drains out through
crevices in the bottom and for the
rest of the year the lake-bed is dry.
It is then cultivated and its rich al-
luvium produces excellent crops. Boats
and wharves remain high and dry dur-
ing the farming period, and when the
waters return, the lake becomes a
highway for the thousands of people
living in villages along the shore line.

With the returning waters come
numerous small fish. The part-time
farmers then turn fishermen. The
fish, small enough to semirm through
the crevices in the rocks, are similar
to sardines; but travelers who have
eaten them consider them markedly
superior to our canned delicacy.

Many Herzegovinians Are Moham-
medans

The hand of Islam still lies on Her-
zegovina. Roughly a third of the in-
habitants are Mohammedans, and de-
cidedly stricter followers of the proph-
et than many of their fellow relig-
ionists farther east. In Mostar. cap-
ital of Herzegovina, are more than 30
mosques; and there and in even the
tiniest villages the graceful, slender
minaret-; add picturesque touches to
the- landscape.
The costume's of the- Herzego-

vinians. Christians and Mohamme
dans alike, show strong Turkish in-

fluence. Tlie women dress in volumi-
nous trousers. Both men and wom-
en wear sleeveless suave* jackets, The
fez is the favorite head covering
among the younger men, while many
of the old men wear turbans.

Tangled Religious Situation
The religious situation in Herzego

Vina has been tangled for ages, Be-

fore the coming of the Turns the pop-
ulation had long been Christianized
and the region had become a hotbed
of the Bogomile sect. These heretics

'

were rigorously persecuted by both
the- Creek and Latin branches of
( hristianity. They may be considered
the "modernists" of their day. They
rejected the Virgin birth 'and the
trinity, and rationalized the miracles.
They denied the validity of sacra-
ments and ceremonies, and objected to
the use ot images, even the cross.
Their lack of orthodoxy and the per-
secution that they suffered from their
fellow Christians caused thousands of
them to go over to Mohammedanism
as soon as the Turks gained control.
Most of the Mohammedans today do

not differ in blood ami langua)l
their Christian neighbors,
the Christians the followers
Greek rite exceed somewhat
herents to the Latin rite. One!
odd religious mixups occurred
Austrian control. It became tl

rogative of the- Austro-Hunl
emperor to appoint the muftis]
the Mohammedan mosques in
and Herzegovina.

Active Turkish gove rnment of
zegovina and its sister province
nia, ended in 1S7;». Russia hs
feated Turkey m 1S7S, and
that Austria she-uld establish if

tary protectorate over the twol
inces. Nominally they remain
der Turkish sovereignty until!
when Austria, by a coup, an]
them. This step caused con ster
throughout Europe, and almost
the World War up six years. It

interesting fact that when the
War did come its, immediate
was an assassination in Sar|
capital of Bosnia, only a few
over the Herzegovinian line.

a,
• l

THE CAMEO STL'DK
WINCHESTER

ler (he management ef Mr Freded
W. Horsman of 4uu Hoj iston sitret

, \f
ton, Always identified with the
artistic photographic portraiture,
invite you to visit our Studio in 542 M!
Street, Winchester an, I see our phol
HTraphs, It is the purpose of the Can!
stm!ie> to make the line-st photograpl
the lowest possible prices.

For an appointment telephone Win

PACKARD

GOING UP?

Next week. Old Sol. if Jupiter
Pluvius is propitious, we will Watch-
yousett on the Mountain. This semi-
annual phenomenon may be observed
from Highland avenue at the new
school, if air is clear.

—Anon.

;t
l

An attractive line of crisp, new
stationery fe-r spring at the Star
office.

THE PRICE of the
Packard Six five-

passenger Sedan has
been reduced by *335.
We wish tomake it clear
that its price is now

$2250
at the factory, exclusive
ofexcise tax and freight.

Packard Motor Car Co.
DETROIT « , 4 « MICHIGAN

The Packard Six five-passenger Sedan now costs but $2443.00
in Winchester including excise tax and freight. On the payment
plan only $851.87 is required on delivery and $149.08 a month.
ANDERSON MOTOR CO., 666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.
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ICE OUT OF MYSTIC PORT Fl AD. A CITY NEWLY
HATCHED

The exceptionally warm weather
of the past ten days took the ice out
of big Mystic Lake in short order
this year. On Monday the lake was
covered except for a small opening
in the narrows in front of the Win-
chester Boat flub, tut by Tuesday
nitfht the lake was clear. Had there

been any wind to speak of. the ice

would have probably gone out earlier,

and the dropping in of a flash board

at the dam also tended to keep it in.

The period between the ice-boat-

ing season and < pen water was par-

ticularly short this year, and ice-

boat owners harl little time for de-

laying in taking in their boats. As 1

usual, the veteran skipper Frank
Trott. was the last to sail on the ice

and the first to paddle on the lake.

He paddled from the Medford flub to

his home in Winchester Tuesday
evening.

A table of the dates of the ice ko-

wk out of the lake is of interest:

Atiril 2 "'"IS

Mrn-.h <( 1919

April 2 1920
|

March '.< 1»21

March 2'J 1922
April 6 1928
Muri-h :il 1!'24

March 11 1825
April 10 IMA
March 15 1927

Enter Port Fuad!

Search the maps. r.:n through the

atlases sift -the gazetteers and you

will n t hnd Port F' It is a new-

COU NTRY DAY SCHOOL NOTES

The work in wood and metal under
Mr. Lydon is progressing most sat-

isfactorily. A race for tile minia-

ture motor boats bein<? made, is

scheduled for May.
The baseball team ha^ already-

started practice. The Blue and

Orange series will be followed by

games already scheduled with Browne
& Nichols, Rivers, Newton Country
Day, Fay School and Fessenden.
Term examinations come next

week.
The spring vacation begins Friday.

March "Jo. Classes will be resumed
Monday. April 4.

The sixth grade is looking forward
to their trip to the Franklin Pari;

Zoo.

ly hatched city. Not until February

21, was it two months old.

But Port Fuad has prospects, says

a bulletin of the National Geographic
Society from its headquarters in

Washington, D. C. It> proud and
very new city fathers expect that

within a few "years, when a railroad

ernes t-i town. Port Fuad will be the

chief port of Palestine.

They hope for this fortunate day
despite the fact that Port Fuad is in

Egypt, not Palestine. The new city-

is at the Mediterranean end of the

Suez Canal. But that is the location

of Port Said, nearly everyone will

say. So it is But every canal has

two sides and Port Fuad is the other

side. Port Fuad and Port Said are

twin cities, like El Paso and Juarez.

San Diego and Tia.juana. Detroit and

Windsor. Can., and Minneapolis and

St. Paul.

Before De Lesseps Had a Dream
On Dec. 21, the godfather of the

new city, Kinf.' Fuad of Egypt, a port-

lv Moslem in a fez. walked down the

jrane;plank of the royal Egyptian

yacht to inspect and christen the city.

With him were the diplomatic repre-

sentatives of all the major powers
including the United States.

The official proclaimers of Port

Fuad did not have to dedicate a sand

waste to future hopes. They landed,

drove through green lawns and parks,

passed 500 or more newly occupied

homes, some for laborers, some for

skilled workers, view playgrounds,

school*, stores, wharves and all the

essentials for a town. There is much
.-pace to grow, to be sure, but that is

the reason whv Port Fuad is a city.

Until Ferdinand de Lesseps, then a

French vice consul at Alexandria, had
a dream of B ship canal between the

Mediterranean and the Bed Sea. the

;.resi nt sites of Port Fuad and Port

Said were buried under blue water.
Examination of a detailed map re-

veals that the Suez Canal passes for

20 miles through the eastern end of

Lake of Menzala, which is a hutre

lagocn of the Nile delta. The lake is

sprinkled with sand cays or islands.

Before the construction of the canal

a line of narrow islands provided a

thin dike between the Mediterranean
.°nd the lake.

Where the Ocean Makes Real Estate

On one of these islands and on sand
thrown up by dredges was built Port

Said Ir mi which a lonir breakwater
of concrete blocks stretches straight

out into the Mediterranean. Port

Said is a small but growing island.

It looks out on the Mediterranean and
looks back on Lake of Menzala. Near-

est mainland is about 20 miles away.
The breakwater has pocketed sand
discharged t y the Nile and so the
shore is growing steadily in the direc-

tion of Gibraltar. The statue of de
Lesseps, his arms spread wide in wel-
come to ships of all nations, stands on
an ever-lengthenir.e breakwater.

In spite of the sea's real esta'e

activities Port Said is too small.

Therefore the Canal Company decided
20 years ago to develop another port

on the opposite b.-.s;k. A companion
breakwater and the dredges have
manufactured the foundations of Port
Fuad although there was always more
sand there than at Port Said. Hav-
ing put into pi act ice the newest prin-

ciples of city planning, the Canal
Company began moving their people

over. Four days before Christmas
they called in the King of Egypt m
declare Port Fuad incorporated and
full-fledged.

At present the railroad which con-
nect Palestine and Cairo cresses the
canal at Kantara which is So miles
south of Port Said. None of the 5000
passengers last year stops at Kantara
but they all stop at Port Said to take
but they all sto at Port Saul to take
on or drop a pilot. Many coal there.
Since the steamers hah anyway citi-

zens of Port Fuad now hope that a
branch railroad will c. me to give

quick access to Palestine. Then the

easiest way to Jerusalem would be
through Port Fuad instead of JaiTa,
which is off the ship lanes.
Rivalry will undoubtedly spring up

between these two ports, one the front
door to Africa, the other the front
door to Asia.

Explorer Honored
Portuguese citizen* ..f India hnvo

honored the niemorj of their great
compatriot, Vasco da Gama, by the
erection < f nn Imposing monument in
Nova Co.,. or Panjiin. as it is often
called.

M. C. W, C NOTES

Next Sunday is Guild Sunday at

the Holy Ghost Hospital in Cam-
bridge. A line program has been ar-

ranged by the Guilds throughout tin-

Diocese and the inmates at the Hos-

pital are linking forward to the

Guild Sunday which ha-- become an

annual" affair. Talent from the lo-

cal Guild is under the direction of

Past Lege nt Blake who as a State

Director has tin- affair in charge.

The members and their friends arc

urged to attend.

ALL DOG LICENSES
EXPIRE MARCH 31, 1927

\inl -houM lie renewed at once or

(he owner- or keepers thereof are

liable to a line.

MABEL \\. STINSON,
Town CI* rl<

March 1">. 1927

STONEHA 1VI

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday

Evenings 7 : i0 Matinees 2:1") Saturday s 2:15—6:30—8:.'!0

TEL. STONED AM 0092-W Residence, Tel. Stoneham 0K79-W

Tonight, Friday, March is

3 BIG TIME ACTS KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
JACK PICKFORD and BEATRICE 1 11 UK in

EXIT SMILING
Comedy Review

Saturday. March 19

RALPH (MCE ami CLAIRE ADAMS in

THE SEA WOLF
Al Kent and Kid <;ard in "Assorted Nuts"

Fables Review( 'omedy

Comedy

M. nday an. I Tuesday, March 21. l"_>

M \l. Ml RR n and LLOl D Ml <.I1ES in

VALENCIA
Topics New s

Tuesda) Night Professional Try-out Night-

Money's Worth.

-Come and Get Your

Wednesday and Thursday, March .'I

FLORENCE \ IDOR ami RIC ^RDO CURTEZ in

TJrie Eagle of tJrie Sea
A gnat picture with a wonder dog

Flashing Fame News

Telephone Mystic 1800

No Phone Orders Taken For Saturday

Now Flavins:

God GaveMe Twenty Cents
COMEDY WEEKLY 3 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. March 21 22, 23

CLARA HtlW and VNTONIO MORENO in

IT
HOOT GIBSON in "THE DENVER DUDE"

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, March 24, 2*5

DOl (.1 \S C. FIELD in

THE COTTERS
COMEDY WEEKLY S ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RESORT
ARLINGTON CENTER

2:15 Twice Dailj 8:00

WEEK OF MARSH 21

Monday, Tuesday

THE SEA WOLF
With RALPH INCE

The Power of the Weak
With ALICE CALHOUN

News Comedy

Wednesday, Thursday

THE RAT
With IVOR NOVELLO and

MAE MARSH

THE SPEEDING VENUS
With PRISCILLA DEAN

Song Cartoon Corned)

Friday, Saturday
TOM MIX in

THE LAST TRAIL

THE ROARING FORTIES
With SYLVIA BREAMER

News Comedy
Serial Saturday Matinee

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

Sun.. Mors . Tucs.; Wed.

March 20, 21, 22. 2:1

DOROTHY PHILLIPS in

REMEMBER

LAURA LA PLANTE and
JAMES KIRKWOOD in

BUTTERFLIES

IN THE RAIN

University Specialty Act

Thurs.. Fri., Sat., March 24,25,20

BERT LYTELL and
DOROTHY DEVORE in

THE FIRST NIGHT

VERA REYNOLDS in

CORPORAL KATE

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Showing Entire Week

March 27 to April 2

SHOULDER ARMS
With CHARLIE CHAPLIN

PHONE PORTER 1580

VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE

THEATRE
Matinee* 2.15 Evening* 8 Daily

Phone Somerset 4T>h6

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
March 21. 22, 2::

Her Man 0' War
With JETTA GOUDAL and

WILLIAM BOYD

Rose of theTenements
With SHIRLEY MASON
Latest News and Comedy

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

March 2-i. 25, 2»!

The Whole

Town's Talking
With EDWARD EVERETT
MOR ION and VIRGINIA

LEE CORBIN

Harold Lloyd
In "BUMPING INTO

BROADWAY"
"Love Makes 'Em Wild" with

J ohnny Harron and Sally Phipps

SOMERVILLE
THEATRE

Matinees, Tue«*., Wed.. Thnr*.. Sat.,

2.15. Evening* at B.1S Sharp.

TEL, SOMERSET 1106

ENTIRE WEEK MARCH 21

The Melodious and Tuneful

MUSICAL COMEDY
SUCCESS

"Buddies"
sparkling with humor and mirth

Added Attractions

Sandy Chapman's
"BUDDY TRIO"

and other Specialty Artists

Coming—"The Unseen Way"

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON
Daily 2:15 and 8 P. M. Holiday! Cntinuoua 2:15 to 10:30 P. M.

S*at» Kt'nrrvrd For All Rrsular Evening PcrfurminrH
TVIrphnilf fur Hwrv atinl-x to Arlington iS46— '-'III

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March IT. is. 19

God Gave IVfe Twenty Cents
With LOI ISK MOHAN and JACK MULHALL

Stranded In F»aris
With BEBE DANIELS and JAMES HALL

COMEDY NEWS

WEEK OF M iRCH 21, 192?
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

Ladies at Play
W ith DORRIS KENYON and LLO\ I) HUGHES

The Silent Lover
With Mil H>N SILLS

COMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday. SaturdayNew York
With RICARDO CORTEZ and LOIS WILSON

TII\J HATS
With CLAIRE WINDSOR, CONRAD NAGEL and

GEORGE COOPER
HAROLD LLOYDin BUMPINC INTO BROADWAY

PATHE NEW S

Regular Admission
FREE PARKING SPACE—ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

Tj i. 0p DLSt-LTUOtlOrV)

S-rV

Today and Saturday March 18, 19

JOHN 1? WWW MORE in

THE SEA BEAST
< omedy

Pat he News

Monday and Tuesday, March 21, 22

FLESH AND THE DEVIL
With JOHN GILBERT

Comedy

Serial

Wednesday Onlv. March T->

ADOLPHE MENJOI in

BLONDE OR BRUNETTE
( omedy

Thursday Onlv, March 24

OLIVE BORDEN in

THE COUNTRY BEYOND
Opportunity Night— ."> Acts .">

Serial

Friday and Saturday, March 25, 26

HER MAN O' WAR
\\ ith W ILL! \M BOYD

"

Comedy

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and Children. Situated
on Howdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Garage, Hawkins St.. Boston (Rear of Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK NEC INN ING MONDAY. MARCH 21

LON CHANEY
In the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Special

"TELL IT TO THE MARINES"
A true story of the Fighting Marines, with Eleanor Boardman,
William Haines and Carmel Meyers, LON ( HANKY IN THE
GREATEST ROLE OF HIS CAREER, MADE WITH THE CO-
OPERATION AND ENDORSEMENT OF THE V. S. MARINE
CORPS. See the prize fitrht at sea— the native Nautch Dancers

—

the fleet in action—the bandit attack on the American colony—the
soldiers of the sea to the rescue—the battle of Hangchow bridge,
and a thousand other thrills,

Amazing Revelatons of the African Jungta
Ren Burbridge's "THE GORILLA HUNT"

Mighty man-like monsters of the jungle brought right to the cam-
era's eyes. Thrilling fights with Elephants, Pythons, Crocodiles,
Gorillas.

Neal Burns in the Christie Comedy, "Dodging Trouble"
and Pathe News

.-> VAl'DEVILLE ACTS

SUNDAY CONC ERT. MARCH 20 AT 3—Syd Chaplin in "Oh!
What a Nurse" with Patsy Ruth Miller, l ewis Stone and Anna (J.
Nilsson in "Midnight Lovers." Raymond Grillith in "You'd Be Sur-
prised." ."> Vaudeville Acts.

Cumin* March 28—GRETA GARBO and JOHN GILBERT in

"FLESH AND THE DEVIL."

One of the Finest Theatres in the United Slates

NOW PLAYING—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

BIG TIME ACTS £VAUDEVILLE0
Changed Mondaj and Thursday—Shown Daily ...t .; and 8:45 P. M.

Now on the Screen—Thursday, Friday, Sal u lay

MONTE BL1 E in

5

Wolf's Clothing"

Coming—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

LEWIS STONE, HI I.UK l)<»\ E and LLOYD HI GHES in

"An Affair of the Follies"
A "Rolls-Royce" Daddy and riches, or a "Delicatessen" Don Juan

and marriage. Which would sh" choose

Next Week—Thursday. Friday and Saturday

RICH VRD DIX in

"A Paradise for Two"

Matinee 1:45 till 5:15 Evening 1 till 11 P. M.

Continuous Shows on Saturday and Holidays

— Prices

—

MATINEES 25c EVENINGS ",0c ALL SEATS

FREE PARKING SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Roy Frazve at the Giant Granada Orison
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CHARM
Thai < !ii-i\<-. indefinable something which we

recognize in some | pl> and in some homes. We

think you v% i H find it in .1 home v>. have for sale in

one of Winchester's choicest locations. \ \>r> com-

plete home which will accommodate itself t<> .1 fam-

ily <»l' three or one <>(' five. Well worth the price

asked, $23,000. ('all our office Cur .in appointment.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 050?

LORING P. CI.EARON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

YOU SHOULD SEE

The Ten Ton Look
Of satisfaction on his Lordship's1 face, when
he inspects the work of BAILEY'S VALE-
I'LRIA. Krom tic to toes it cares for his

clot hes.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc.

Office and I'lant—30 Washburn Street. Watertown, Mass.
Tel. Newton North 4561, 4562, 4563

Winchester Store—17 Church Strest, Winchester; Tel. Win. 0.-.28

PROPRIETORS OP
HALLANDAY'S We Call For and Deliver

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924-R, 1378

or drop a postal to 8 Winchester

place. jylG-tf

Mrs. Clarence Henry of Highland
avenue has been spending the week
visiting relatives at Thomaston, Me.

Sullivan's Barber onop. Plain and
shingle bobbing, safety razor blades
re-sharpened. Children's work a

specialty. First class hair cutting,
velvet, shave. f 1 1 -tf

Miss Nellie Laha 11 announces an
opening of Easter millinery and
dresses nexi week, Man h 24-25-26 at

the Boston Millinery Shop. 372 .Main

street, Stoneham. Large display of

popular priced dresses and hats; al-

so of the more exclusive, ask to see

the Famous "Game Hat" of New
York.
You don't know what a real shave

is unless you have tried the new co-

balt high speed steel rustless blade

that Wilson the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razors.
Patrick J, Konnoy, foreman of our

Highway Department, who has been
on the sick list since before Christ-

mas, returned to work this week,'

much improved in health.

En Ka Dane*' at Winchester Coun-
try Club, March 30, Wednesday. Teck
Tunesters, Tickets $2.50 a couple,

$1.50 single ticket. mhl l-3t

Fred A. Hodge, card, cloth and pa-

per signs of every description. 1">1

Washington street, Winchester: tel.

Win. 1668-W. nihil -tf

Experienced Seamstress- All kinds

of sewing. Simple dresses made;
$2.50 a day; references. Phone even-
ings Win. 1389-R. *

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pease have had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Onns-
hee and son from Ticonderoga, N. Y..

and Mrs. Charles 1'ease from Cam-
bridge. N. V.. at their home on
Myrtle Street, the past week.

100 pairs of men's high and low

shies .$l.'.>^ and $'_\1»S; must have
the space for spring stock .lames

McLaughlin, 7 Thompson street.

Will your auto brakes pass the

Massachusetts test? Let us re-line

them for you. Oscar Hedtler. tel.

1208. mhlS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Elmwood oarage. Taxi work.
Storage, also Paige sales and service.

W. 0. Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0-194-M.
ja28-tf

Have you ever been to Venice?
"The Gondoliers" will take you there.
l ilting music, swaying gondolas, sun-

Iny skies. Town Hall. April 30. Tick-
lets on sale April t. at Parker &
' Pane's.

James "Fireman" Cullen of Clark
street, crack featherweight wrestler
on the varsity mat team at M. I. T..
is sporting a handsome silver medal
which was awarded him last Satur-

I

day evening as a result of his win-
I nine' second place in the 1 1 S 1 1>. class
in the New England A. A. U. wres-

i

tling tournament staged at Roxbury
by the Roxbury Y. M. H. A. The
"Fireman" will start in the coming
Intercollegiate Wrestling Tourna-
ment and expect to land another
trophy.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince. Lane Building,
tel. 0155. n26-tf

Antique orameu rugs of different
sizes and colors. Just the thing for
that den or sun-parlor. Mrs. Dodge
at 50 Century street, West Medford.
Tel. Mystic 1 407 .1. mhl8-2t*

Many local commuters will be glad
to learn that orders have been given
by Superintendent Leavitt of the Mel-
rose Division of the Eastern Massa-
chusetts Street Railway to hold th"
car leaving Winchester center for
Stoneham at 5:20 p. m. until the ar-
rival of the out-bound train at Win-
chester station at about that time.
This will be a great convenience to

those living in the Highlands who
have often in the past been obliged to

wait a half-hour because their train

happened to be ;i minute or so late.

Our method of permanent waving
is safe no shocks, no danger of
short circuit. We give a large flat

wave. The Idonian Beauty Shop.
Tel. Win. 1408. f'25-tf

Ralph E. Tibbetts »f Sheffield road,

was one of the six star Badmington
Players for the University Class who
went In Montreal last week end to

play a team of Montreal Badmington
& Squash Club, The Boston team
won the match 5 -4, the first time it

is believed that a team from the U.
S. A. has ever beaten a Canadian
team at this game.

SEE Ol li

NewSpringDresses
for Easter
AT \ ER\ RE ISO/V IBLE PRICES

ALSO
V£H EST SHADES I \ FISE SILK

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NECKWEAR

IN MEN'S"" FINE SHIRTS
FOR swim;

HATS, GLOVES, SCARFS, TIES
KIDS KNICKERS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Each one of von how to Ace/* troll.

Listen, children, and I will toll

Eat tin' purest meats \<>n find

\ever mind the other hind.
St-r thai the little onci ha.c enuunh in.ats t.. balance their die) proper!)

Fancj Milk Fed FOWL, large, lb :i*c

Large OX TONGUES, fresh or corned, lb 33c
ROAST PIG PORK, lb 28c

FRESH LIVE LOBSTERS
We buy <>nl\ Live Lobsters and boil the 111 to order

FRESH COOKED CRAB MEAT—$1.15 lb.

Nothing but flakes, no bud> meat mixed in. Delicious creamed or
in salads. .

NEW VERMONT MAPLE SYRI P
f irst run of sap with the real new flavor

Pure Maple Sugar Cakes—50c lb.

FRESH AS PA RAGUS—STR AW BERRIES
Sweet Juicy FLORIDA ORANGES—33c dozen

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

10-14 MT. VERNON STREET
QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0110

Try Jeannette's Non-Fattening May- Try Jeannette's Non-Fattening May-
onnaise and French Salad Dress. tig. otinaise and French Salad Dressing,
sold at the W. K. Hutchinson Co. sold at the W. K Hutchinson Co.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
1 NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Have you ever heard a captivating,
synchopating. rollicking Gilbert and
Sullivan opera? Don't miss "The
Gondoliers." Subtle humor and laugh-
ing dialogue. Tickets $2. $1.50, SI,

and 75c, on sale April I, at Parker &
Lane's.

Through the courtesy of the Win-
chester Conservatories, Inc., in ob-
servance of the opening of the Sth
National Flower Show in Detroit,

Mich., the Star received on Saturday
a large and beautiful assortment of
spring flowers. Accompanying the

gift was the card of Mayor John VV,

Smith of Detroit, bearing the good
will of the people of Detroit to their

Winchester friends, and "saying il

with flowers." This flower token was
made possible through a world-wide
organization of 3500 bonded members
of the florists' telegraph delivery as-

sociation, with which the local con-

servatories is affiliated. No more tit-

ting way of expressing the bond of

friendship exisitintr could be imag-
ined, and no better carrier of the

felicitations of our Detroit friends

could be imagined than the Winches-
ter Conservatories, Inc. The STAR
expresses thanks to Mayor Smith and
his city.

Harper Method—shampoo, facial,

treatment, manicure, marcel. Tel.

0330. mht-tf

The fire department was called by

a telephone alarm from Box to

put out a tire in a closet at the resi-

dence of Mr. Patrick Connolly at 0

Forest street. The damage was
slight but the run was costly for in

answering the alarm the ladder truck

broke its crank shaft and had to be

towed back to the Central Station.

A repair crew was sent from the

Ahrens Fox Company to repair the

break, a two-day job.

Be fitted in your own home by ap-

pointment—Spencer Corsets. Phone

Win. 0406-R. mhll-8t

The Drum and Bugle Corps held

a very successful food sale las' Sat-

urday in the new Main street block;

sr>:i.l."> was realized much to the de-

light of the Girl Scouts.

The Fire Department was called at

P2.01 Wednesday to put out a grass

fire on- Pond street and at 1.57 the

same afternoon to put, out a blaze in

the truck belonging to <;. Centralla

of Medford, the machine taking fire

while at the corner of Bacon and La-

grange streets.

David A. Cark.o, painter and dee-

orator, hardwood .inishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Fine, home-made cakes, large and

small, pies, eclairs, whipped cream
curls, etc.. from which to choose

your Sunday dessert. Clara Cath-

erine Shop. 557 Main street. Tel.

oocn.

Throw away your old razcr Planes

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

Parker & Lane Co. has for sale on-
ly a few more cords of barn dressing
which they will deliver at $15 per
cord. Phone 0162.

John O'Rourke of Woburn, son of
Peter O'Rourke, well known in this
town, is reported as getting along
nicely after being struck and knocked
down by an automobile last Friday
afternoon on Arlington road at Lake
avenue near the Woburn-Winchester
line. Mr. O'Rourke was taken to the
Choate Hospital in Woburn suffering
from contusions to the head and it

was at first thought that he had a
fractured skull. Ex-ray examina-
tion disclosed no serious injury, how-
ever, and he was able to go to his
home the lirst of the week. The
machine which struck him was be-
ing driven by Mrs. E. P. Ray of Ea-
ton avenue, Woburn.

Hunt's Downyflake Doughnuts at
the Clara Catherine Candy and Food
Shop, 557 Main street. Tel. 0966.

Yesterday morning at 10.40 the
firemen made a run to Kenwin road
to put out a grass fire near the resi-

dence of Mr. F. H. Higgins,

Representative Thomas R. Bate-
man of Winchester was one of those
to vote "no" on the proposed Sunday
Sports Bill which came before the
Legislature Wednesday.

Established 19(M»

'Say il with ftotvers"

(
Geo. F. Arnold

FLORIST
COMMON STREET

WLOWERS and plants for

any occasion. Complete

line of the best known Fer-

tilizers for House Plants, Bas-

kets. Pottery. Ribbons and all

accessories found in an up-

to-date Flower Shop.

Flower* Telecraphrd Anywhere

Tel. Store House 1854-W

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Candy Kitchen

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM DROPS, assorted, II. 19c

MAPLE CREAM WALNUTS, lb 39c
MAPLE COCOANIT BON HONS, lb 4 (>e

LENTEN SPECIALS
\\ M.N I T STUFFED DATES, II. 19c

ICE CREAM
MAPLE W AIM T

Hair you tried our Butter Toasted Sandwiches

Place Ice Cream Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0513

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL I STATE and

INSURANCE
22 Water St.. Winchester. Mass. I

Telephone 0277
rnhlvtf

HOME IVI/VDE
MARMAL M>ES—JELLIES—J \MS

S|>eci»l— .1 S-o*. J»r» Marmalade $1

ELIZABETH HINDS
123 Forest Street

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

ELEMENTARY VND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOI GRADES
Supervised Stn.lv ami Play
<.\ muasium an. I Vthletie Field

PRIM IP \l .s

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. M. L. THEODORE WALLIS A. B'
la Pine Street, Winchester. Mass. |yi \\ ,„ | sl f

/ of \ .ii< Open i Hi Fall

We arc as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS V INCHESTER own.

and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be fram.il a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for .>ur usual service.

jARK BATTERY STATION
Vz&teSEk A 583 MAIN STREET
^jjfealW ' NCH ESTER, MASS

TELEPHONE 1
WINCHESTER!*

1305 I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exibe
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

RADIO B M I KKIKS

T> ATTERIES for toda> .and

every day are EXIDE Lat-

teries. They radiate RADIO
joy with the greatest clearness

for they're storage Latteries

with uniform current. Ask u*

for more information about our

EXIDE Radio Batteries.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on West Side of Winchester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of
land varying in size from 7.000 to 12,000 Sq. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive

part of the town. Four house*, have been already ereeted on
thin property. Two have been *old. The other two now open
for inspection. All lots for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000
per lot. Free photostatic plans of the property upon ap-

plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1230

Sayford Paper Corner

li e Hate This Week Installed a SAYFORD PAPER COR-
NER, Containing a Complete Line of Paper Goods

Siv Different Style- of Hi»h Grade Writing Paper.

18 Style, of Tally Card- With Score Pads to Match.

Jack Horner Pies, Ice and Nut Cups.

8 Si/e« Lace Paper Doilies, Paper Napkins, Boxed Wax Paper.
Shelf Paper and 3 Sizes of Lining Rolls.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST,
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(Focusing the Spotlight on other Happenings of the Town Meeting)

TOWN MEETING ENDED

Washington School Win*— Additional
Appropriations Made

The annual Town Meeting for 1927 ,

was brought to a close Monday even-

ing when some 2-
r
> articles were dis-

posed of by the ">ll voters who (fath-

ered in the Town Hall. After the
tedious sessions of the previous week
the attendance was good and even
exceptional when it is remembered
that much of the deliberation was of
necessity to be concerned with the
tedious routine of street acceptances.
Many had felt that the sense of

the meeting vote passed at the
previous session to reopen the High-
land School would automatically close

the discussion of Article .'51 inserted

in the Warrant to see if the Town
would so designate the new building

on Appalachian road. It seemed
rather far fetched to consider hav-

ing two schools with a similar name.
(Continued to page «>)

BALLOT OK
(

WOMEN'S
AN CLUB

REPUBLI-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NOTES

The Chamber of Commerce has

been informed by Postmaster George
H. Lochman that the Treasury De-
partment let the conttact for the
town's new po&toffice on March '21 to

Curley & Co, of Roxbury. As soon
as the contractor furnishes a bond for

$35,000 and the bond is accepted by
the Treasu
commence,
her. Congi
that once the exterior is erected, there

is a fund to provide for interior finish

making it reasonably certain that the

new office is to become a realitj after

14 years of effort to obtain it.

The Women's Republican Cluh of

Winchester will hold its annual meet-
ing Friday, April 1 at 2.30 p. m. in

the Fortnightly Hall. Mrs. A. .1.

George, noted current events lecturer
will speak on "Our Foreign Relations
Today." Mrs. Helen Eillefson Han-
will give a short recital. Election of

officers and brief reports will com-
plete the program. Tea will be

served after the meeting. Members
anil friends are cordially invited to

come and get acquainted with each
other and with the club work.
The ballot for l!»27-2f< follows:

President Helen I. Pessenden I Mm. Joaeiihl

1st Vice-President Grate Hamilton iMra
George H.)

'J ml Vice-Preaidem Vera Y. W»d««ovth
i Mrs. Lewis)

it.1*- >rilinK Secretary Emms 1' Radley
(Mrs. Alfred D.i
Correspondinp Secretary .Irrmj s, Taylor

i Mrs. Sylvester H I

Treasurer Florence Adriance (Mrs. Wil-
liam '

Education Marion P. Powsra IMra John
H.)
Membership Mabel E. Bradley (Mrs. Wil-

luril A.)
Social Elisabeth IV r'recburn > Mrs. Thomas

I i

Finance Hannah .1. Ilea! (Mr*. Edward E.t
Auditor Florence K. Plummer iMisal
Nominating Committee Audrey 1. Paine

i Mrs. Sydney 8.) Faye Hoyt Lefavour (Mrs.
William A.I Mary W. Carpenter (Mrs. I rank
P.)

EIRE MAY HAVE BEEN SET

The Fire Department was called
out at K.40 Wednesday evening to
put out a tire of suspicious origin in

the unoccupied house of Mary I..

Coit estate at 1.", Hillside avenue. The
blaze started in the kitchen of the

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

COMING EVENTS

i IS. Friday Calumet
fry Club at I.ex ink-ton

26. Saturday. Calumet social

Monday afternoon at 2

The regular meeting •

Club visits

night.

80 In
•f the

CALUMET NOTES

Ton
of the
Thei e

tween
hope ,'

ght
Old

Calumet will be the guest
Belfry Club at Lexington,

will be the usual contests be-

the two club 1, and dancing. We
i large number will turn out,

as exchange of courtesies between the
two clubs has always been of a friend-

ly character and members are assured
id' a \ciy good time. We expect to

leave the club house about 7:1"> p. m.
t)n Saturday night, we shall have

the usual Calumet social gathering
with bowling, cards, billiards, pool,

etc. The regular Saturday night lur.ch

will be served.

Many members have been asking
'about the date of tlie annual dinner,

it will take place on Saturday even-

ing, April 16. We always have a

large turnout and a good time on that

evening and this year should prove
equally so. Be sure and save this

date and watch the Star for further

particulars.

On Saturday, April 2. we shall have
our regular monthly bowling roll-off.

We want at least 35 or -Id to come
down and roll for the special prizes

offered. Three strings with handicap

and prizes will be awarded to the high-

est in classes A. B and C. This will

probably be the last roll-off of the

j

season, so take advantage of it.

Herbert N. McGUl, head of the Com-
modity Department of Babson's, spoke

t.. us last Saturday evening on the

"Business Outlook." Mr. McGill was
a very interesting sneaker and be

gave "us a good deal of food foi

thought. Usine- the Babson chart as

j

Ivs text book, he pointed out the va-

rious movements in stocks, commodi-
tv prices and bonds over a long pt-ri-

| o'.l of years. The chart, he said

clearly showed that stocks and com-

modity prices were now at peak points
: and, according to it, this was a dis-

tributing market for stocks and we
'should see a decline in the very near

j

future. Ho also said that, as th"

stock market generally discounted

business anywhere from three to six

! months in advance, business men
! shoulrj prepare for a depression to 0C-

I

cur in 'he late soring or early sum-
I mer. He said this did not mean a

I sharp depression but probably a errad-

I ual descent, These observations, ho

I wanted it clearly understood, were not

i
his own prognostications but, if tho

j
chart was right and it almost always

1 had been, the changes wove likely to

| occur as stated, H- said business men
;
should watch conditions, partrctrlerb'

the relations between producer and
consumer. The building situation, ho

said, was also one that should bo

carefully observed, for at the present

time, them was over-exnansion in that

market. Ho also thought there would

be some rail' -al changes in the nuto-

mobile situation. siK'h as some of the

smaller companies either ooin" out of

existence ( r b»ing mergpd with other

companies. He a'so referred to the

lare-e amount r>f installment buving
is be'nsf d»cid"dlv darnrerous and he

nlso thoueht that in due process of

time. fo>'"i"n manufacturers would be

"hie to place s< nie goods in this coon-

try cheaper than we could manufac-
turo them.

The billiard and cowboy pool tour-

nament are tv "v on but members hav-

ing entered will please the committee

if the- wi'1 be more prompt in play-

ing off their games,

Th" standing of th' mixed teams

to date is given below:

Team Standing" March 2.1

Marc
Old He

March it

March it
Ti.nn Hall
Fortnightly.

March SO, Wedneadas En Ka dance at
Wincheater Country Club T'eck Tuneaterv,
Ticketa 12.50 a couple, 11.80 single ticket.

March :tt. Thursday, Legion meeting at

Legion Heuse, s |. m Speaker, Col, William
J. Kevillf. F. S, Marshal.

April 1. Friday, 2.S0, Annual meeting of
Winchester Women's Republican Club,

\i»ril 2, Saturday. Smoker at. Calumet
Club. Special bowling with priaea. lunch

Aoril s. Tuesday, l p. m. Eaater Luncheon
by the Miasion Union of the First Congrega-
tional Church

Mixed bridge party atApril s. Friday.
Calumet Club At s p

April 9, Saturday
Cluh Harry Bowler
feastonal, will t>.. the

Aprd 12, Tuesday.
niK iii, '.tins-.

at
m.
Smoker

Winchester C
vru.st. Lunch,

Ladiea' All Day

I Hhimr!
t pro-

Sew-

il II

tinraent

W. dneaday.

ting,
Cluh.

Bridge
League of

part\,
Won,-

\nnua! meeting, lim-
it Catumi t

April L'fl,

, Fortnightly rooma, auspices

I
en Votera,

i Aon! 20, Wednesday.
bridge at Calumet Club.

1 April 21, Thursday, Men's club Supper.
, First Congregational Church. 6.SO p m.
Speaker. Rev, .1 Cordon Cilke>. Paator of
South Congregational Church, Springfield,

April 22, Friday Entertainment for mrm-
and it u.sts ai Calumet Club.

Saturday. Calumet Club social

Ladie- afternoon

Tuesday.
me. title.

Board,

hers, ladies

April Jit,

night.

April 26,
ciety Annui
of Execttttv
p. m . Annual Reporta
Speaker. Mrs Haynes,

April 3ii, Satin day.
night.

April .In. Saturday, s p. m
A Gilbert & Sullivan Opera,
Hers," by First Congregational
eel Choir and assisting artists

1I.ndii

1 1
:n a in. Meeting

P m. Luncheon. -

Election ol Officers.

Cah. met Civil, social

Town Hall
"The Gondo-
Church t'hati-

COL. Wii.l.l \M
Poi uiar offh :^>.f the

s.

V
Mar

KEVILLE
. P. and P
.hail

eaetit

TO BE GUEST OF LOCAL
LEGIONNAIRES

One of the outstanding officers of
the 26th Division is to be the truest

of Winchester Post, 97, American Le-

gion at its March meeting next
Thursday night, March 31, Col. Wil
liam J. Keville, United States. Mar

• shal for the District of Massachu-
setts.

|

< Job nel Keville has

I

military record, li'

! service two years bef

I

American war and
that war ns a Corj
tenant-Colonel in

setts Infantry he
in the operations
Holder in 1910. K<
the World War as

nel in command of

a most brilliant

entered the

ore the Spanish
served during

al. As a Lieu-
S'.h Massachu-

I an active part

(it the Mexican
went overseas in

Lieutenant-Colo-
the 101st Ammu-

i

the

had

house and before
had done some d:

ing of that room
try-way adjoining
advanced by he
had been set.

within a week
has been called

it was extinguished
image to the floor-
and to a back en-
The opinion was

firemen that the tire

It is the second time
that the department
to the Coit house.

Two other
Wednesday
came at 2.2">

in Rangeley

calls were received on
afternoon. The first

to put out a grass fire

and the second at 3.25

A most delightful affair was oiv-

en at the Reportorj Theatre, by the
Council of the Winchester Girl

Scouts, on Thursday, to raise money
for the furnishing of the Cedar Hill

< 'amp.
Luncheon was served in the stuili"

of the theatre, lighted by artistic

shaded lamps and candles, the deco-
rations were of spring flowers. Music
and a short talk by one of the staff

of the theatre followed. From there
the party, numbering 100, enjoyed
the play' of Macbeth.

Mrs. J, P. Dabney was chairman
of the affair.

I
Tl am
Team

I Team

|
Team

|
Team

* Team
I Team

j

Team
ream

|
Team
Team

i T«nm
Team
Team

1

1

Won Lost p c

19 'nil

16 761

Iti K .666

1
'. ;i .6 li.".

1 1 10 ..-,s:t

1 !
'i ,r.7i

( 0 ..-.no

in 1 1 ,4fS

in 1

1

.«.
1

1

111 .456

r. .,',.

H i'. .286

li 1
s .250

mt ion I rain

Later lie WHS
and assigned
Infantry of the same

During the war he
bravery by Generals
wards and Aullman.
he was awarded the

Service Meda
torious arid

f the 2(ith Division,

promoted t" Colonel

o command the 101th

Division,

was cited for

Pershing, Ed-
Subsequently
Distinguished

for exceptional meri-
dist inttuished service

of
be
of

th.- Town Hall,

pride that the

for burning brush in the rear of the

residence of Mr. H. D. Locke on High
street.

of Contagious Disease re-

to the Beard ol' Health for

nding Thursday, March "-'4. as

BUILDING PERMITS

y Department work will

In a letter to the Cham
ssman Dallinger states

Mr. and Mrs.
formerly of this t<

«-nts of a daught<
at the Winchester

Ernest Mathews,
iwn, are the par-
r. bom Saturday
Hospital.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have
tiled with tin Town Clerk as

lows:

Preston Brainard Rowe
Myrtle terrace and Hernia
Rowe of Manchester. X. H.

Herman Kay Pike of 72 Wyom-
ing .street, Melrose and .loan Abbot!
id' Arlington street. Winchester.

Vincent Famsworth. Jr., of 7 Cop-

ley street and Dorothy Ordway of
3
' 1 Main street.

been
fob

of 39
Collin

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday. March 24 as follows:

R. F, Murdock, West Medford;
new dwelling and garage on Lot 25
Marshall road.

George M. Vail, Arlington; new
dwelling and Karate on Lot 11 Oneida
road.

Mr. J. W. Bodmatt. Winchester;
addition to present dwelling at IS

Wedgemere avenue.
W. S. Hudson. Winchester: new

dwelling ami private parage on Lot
'. Mystic Valley Parkway.
William S. Davis. Winchester; now

garage on Lot at 2 Maple road.
Alexander Keefe. Winchester: move

and place garage on lot at 20fi Cam-
bridge street.

Robert K. Kronquist, Winchester:
private garage at 30 Water street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
List

portei

week
follow

Whooping
Mumps
Lobar Pneumonia

Maurice Dintu

Cough

The annual meeting and dinner
the Chamber of Commerce is to

htdd this year on the evening
Thursday. April 21. in

It is with considerable
Chamber announces that it has been
successful in obtaining the services of
Hon. John C. Hull. Speaker of the

I State House of Representatives, as

I
the speaker of the evening, This in

i itself should ensure a record attend-
ance but when to this attraction is

I added excellent music by an orchestra
and male quartet few- will care to miss
the party. Further and more complete
announcements will appear in later is-

sues of the Star.

during tho Aisne-Marne offensive.

Colonel Keville was appointed by
the late President Hardin-: to his

position as United States Marsha! in

1921. He was re-anpointed by I'resi-

den' Coolidtre in l!)2o. In his address
to the Legion Post, Colonel Keville
will describe the duties and relate

some of the experiences of a United
States Marshal.

Colonel Keville is always a popu-
lar speaker and particularly so in

Legion circles. He is a member of
the Belmont Post, was the first com-
mander of the Middlesex County
Council and has twice declined elec-
tion as Commander of the Massachu-
setts Department of the American
Legion when conventions stood ready
to give him the honor almost unani-
mously. He is President and Trustee
of the Soldiers' Home in Massachu-
setts. President of the Y. D. Club
and a Vice-President of the Boston
Heal Fstate Exchange.

(Continued to page 4)

cen. Agent

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Fi

the parents of
ank ZaiTina are

|

daughter, Elizabeth i

Therese, born March 12 at their home
j

i 14 Hill street.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Girolomo Ferro arc
j

the parents of a daughter. Rosa, born
i

March is at their home, Irving
|

street.
|

Mrs. W K Gillett of Rangeley is

regaining her strength slowly after
her recent illness.

A Mack truck owned by the Divierse

Wholesale Fruit. Company of Con-
cord, X. 11.. an'l driven by Sylvio Mar-
cotte of that city was in collision

Tuesday evening at the corner of

Church and Bacon .streets with a Ford
tourning car owned and operated by
John Di Bona of .'II Loring avenue.
The latter was traveling along Church
street toward the square while the

truck was coming out of Bacon street.

The Ford was damaged about the

front end.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
HEAR

BROUGHER
PREACH TWICE

10:30 A. M.

The Might
of Little Things

Sunda\ School Meets at 12 Noon

7:00 P. M,

What About Christ,
Sinner or Savior?

Prelude I. Is Man a Machine? 2.

Does It Make Anv Difference What
You Believe?

FiNE MI SIC ROTH SERVICES
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

THISJjBANK IS NOW AN
AGENCY FOR SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

Let us show you how you can pro-

vide for the future, with an ac-

count in which Savings and Life

Insurance are combined.

Bu-sines* Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturday!*—8 A. M. to 12 M.. 6 to 8:30 I*. M.

WILLIAM B. PRIEST, Treasurer

WINCHESTER CHAPTER. O.E.S.

very enjoyable lunche tn-bridgri
held in the Masonic rooms h>
held in the Masonic rooms on
day !>>• Winchester Chapter, 0

w a s :n charjt

CANOEING AT CAMP CONTOOCOOK
The bopinr.inp of spring- causes one to wonder about a suitable camp

for the boys. Such a one is Camp Contoocook located at Lake Contoocook,
Last Jaffrey, N. H. This camp supervised by competent men of long experi-
ence is only 60 miles from Winchester by auto. The accessibility of Mount
Monadnock and Temple Hills makes mountain climbing attractive. Among
the other supervised sports are swimming, boating, canoeing, baseball, ten-
nis, horseback riding and bowling. Mr. Frank Moses, one of the instructors,
is physical instructor at the Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh. Pa., while Mr.
Walter Campbell occupies a similar position at the University of Rochester,
Rochester, N. Y. Reference, Albert S. Snow, 55 Vale street, tel. Win. 0827-M.

DIED OF BURNS IN SOITH
WEYMOUTH

FUNERAL RITES FOR DR. AL-
BERT F. BLAISDELL

Funeral services for Or. Albert F.
Blaiedell, a former member of the
Town's School Board and Finance
Committee as well as a widely known
author of school text books on phys-
iological and historic subjects, were
held from the late residence on
Brooks street last Saturday after-
noon,
The serviic- which were largely at-

tended, were of a most simple nature
and were o nducted by Rev, Howard
.1. Chidley, pastor of the Firs) Con-
gregational Church of which the de-

ceased had been a member. There
was no eulogy, but l*r. Chidley read

the poems, "Prospice" by Robert
Browning and "My Creed" by Kdgar
\. Guest. The last named, striking-

ly reminiscent of l>r. Blaisdell i- re

produced as follows:
T<» |]\»> (Ttintt'S ii- t riiTt

To b#\ n-» nmtt» r where, .i twin .

To IhK.' whiit cornea . »t l'<hm\ or ill,

-\nd ding Ui faith and ri..rn»- rlil
.

I'n do my Ixnt, nn.l let that utand.
' iword "I n>\ lir»in _ hanil

\ml then, hi . .I fai to mf
still work and hope for victory.

To have no secret place wherein
t -.t'»ni» unKeen shiime or sin .

To itt- the >;itp<' when I'm Hlnne
•\s wh.'ii tn\ everj deed is known .

1 o live undn inti d, unafraid,
'if any utt'ii Kw'.t i have made;
To !« without nreti n*e ..r shatn
Exactly what men think i am.

To leave nome gimpte work hehind
To keep ni> havinii iut»i m mind;
If .-nrnity t>» un-ht I h<.\*.

To he an honest, v, m t on torn',

To play my little part, not whine
rhat itreater honor* are nol mint 1

,

Thl«, I believe, in ill 1 need
Kor my philosophy ami < reed

Judge Charles F, Harris, Hon.
Lewis Parkhurst, T. Grafton Abbott,
William B. Dentson, Burton W. Carey
and Robert M, Stone, all of Winches-
ter, were honorary bearers.

As the cortege left the home the

bell in the tower of the Town Hall

tolled 8(1 times, one for each year of

Dr. Blaisdell's life. Following his

death Thursday night, March 17, un-
til after the funeral services the

flags upon the Common and Town
buildings were at half-staff in his

honor. The interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

UK, II SCHOOL INTER-CLASS
LEAGUE

the first serie

played every
the result was
i the Juniors,

In

class

and
t wee
Freshmen,
game.
The chain]

Junior
ng a ii< I

t of games
other class

a triple tic

Sophomores
each team losing

each
once
be-

and
one

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS

the

! play

! '"g
1

the
• Tl

t nu n

the
. defei

i
Tl

:
who

' als 1

: Tayl

a

dm

ion

ant
the

e" to

game.
Ilors defeated
I and in the

championship
he Sophomoi

were decided by

Freshmen teams
Sophomores draw
ay the winners of

the Fresh-
play-off for

the Juniors
res 19—11.

members of the Junior team
•ill receive their ilass numer-
18, are Captain R. Simonds, E.

, L Knowlton, R. Franklin, (i

Wilberger, J,

Olmstead and
Leading plaj

Howe.
. Do <

were
stone

Plank. K. Nichols, R.

G. Denniaon.
ei s in t he Ot her t cams
J. Keavns, R. Living-

oriolis and R. McKee.

The g
(hutch
ell oil T

lobe
uid
ues<

on the traffic beacon at

Bac.m streets was br.d<-

ay as the result of the

ing been struck by an

automobile operated by a West Side

lady. Sergeant Cassidy rendered

fust aid to tires by cleaning up the

broken glass.

Next week will be a bad one for
such theatre patrons as are afflicted

with heart trouble in any form, and
those with spinal trouble will ex-
perience the sensation of having cold
shivers running up and down their
back. All this through the fact that
Manager Arthur Viano of the Som-
erville Players has decided to stir up
things generally by making a pro-

duction at the Somerville Theatre of

tin- latest thriller among mystery
melodramas. This one is entitled.

"The Unseen Way" and i< by He
Witt Newing, the popular author of

"Love of Su Shong," "Pawn o' the
Mi untains," etc.

The play concerns the machinations
of a ganj' of clever crooks to float in

America two million dollars in coun-
terfeit money. How this was to be
accomplished by doing away with the
Inad if a large bank and putting in

his stead the twin brother of the
president of the bank, is all worked
out in the most amazing manner. and«
the prediction is freely made thai
patrons of the Somerville Theati'I
will be thrilled as tiny have never I

been thrilled by a dramatic pel form-
j

ance. I

"The Unseen Way" i.- said t > rival

"The Pat" and "The Cat and the
j

Canary*' in the element of mystery.:
but in the matter of stirring and
gripping sensations, and- limitless-ex-

citement, "The Unseen Way" is said

to hi- without a peer.

WINCHESTER
F.N

LEAGUE
VOTERS

OF WOM-

Little Chester Stanley Priggen, 8
year old son of Stanley E. and Carrie
Morgan Priggen of South Weymouth,
died last Saturday evening at 6.30
from burns which he sustained at
11.30 in the morning of the same day.
The chilli was playing near where

his brother was burnintr papers in an
incinerator when a spark from the

fire ignited the little leatherette cow-
boy suit in which he was dressed. The
material proved particularly inflama-

ble and though every effort was made
to extinguish the flames quickly
Stanley's burns proved fatal. In at-

tempting to save her child. Mr-.

Priggen was also badly burned about
the hands, arms, legs and head. Mrs., portunity to

Priggen is widely known her.'. Be- worth while
fore her marriage to Mr. Priggen she
was Miss Carrie Morgan of this town
and was employed for six year.- in

;nc office of the Parker & Lane Co.,

making her home on Main street. I

Besides his parents little Chester is i

survived by one brother. Robert, aged
j

in. The funeral services were held i

on Tuesday afternoon and the inter- I

men! was at Weymouth.

The committi"
Co-operation to 1

Winchester League (

ers had what might
ately be called a "Din
at the Country Club

Mr. John F. Moon
many years made a
tions in Mexico, mad
the satisfaction of
present the position i

ests at this time tin

out the really serious
Bresent situation.

The members of the League feel

that once more the chairman ant her
committee have given them the op-

hear something very

< n Intel national
vent War of the
of Women Vot-
very appropri-
ner Discussion"
Friday evening.
who has for

study of condi-

t' very clear to

most of those
if the oil inter-

re and pointed
aspect.-- of the

A
was
was
Mon
E. S. The luncheon
of Mrs. William Wood and the brulgi
that followed under the direction of
Mrs. Simonds am! Mrs. Henrietta
Wilson.
The prizes were won by Mrs. M. D.

Cove. Mrs. Estelle Cooper, Mrs. Hall.
Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. C. A. Bean, Mrs
Richardson and Miss Parshley and
the consolation by Mrs. George
Doherty.

GIRL SCOUT JINGLES

There's a Girl Scout stunt that
you'll want to see.

And that's their bazaar, their sale
and tea.

In June at the Parker barn and yard,
(And you won't need to have any

calling card.

I

a handful ot' coins

drive away your

Just come with
and bills

Ami we'll surely
ills

Bj archery, crabs, nod bugle sound
And tell where your fortune may be

found.

Miss Barbara Pike of Winchestei
was a member of the chorus in the
production by the Wellesley College
"Barnswallows" of the Gilbert &
Sullivan Opera. "11. M. S. Pianafore"
in Alumnae Hall, Wellesley, last

Saturday evening.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR Till.

\\ VSHINGTON CHAPTER

Francis Tansey, ./an, 11

and Charlie Cassidy have bei

heme the past week enjoying
spring vacation from Fas tern

ferenee Seminary, Me. We
Francis last Sunday and ho I

ready for another strenuous s

on the diamond. Many a Maim
school team average will slump after

its members have faced the sturdy
little southpaw.

riman
•u at
their
Con
tllet

looked

ieason
prep

-

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. O.'IOO

r t< Sin

will pre?

gram at

•he seho.

March HO

The m
to come i

titiain afl

lei

tin

well as

mcnts v.

meet!'
comm.

hool
ni a

..VI in

on

Lhers

.f the George Wash-
on Highland avenue
short "Safety" nro-

the assembly hall of

Wednesday morning.

in ui

ttei

; procratn and to re

Is for a brief Chap
which the report o1

on school signs, ai

important announce'
iven.

Mens Dress Gloves—F. E. Barnes.

ORGAN RECITAL

Boys Serpe Knickers Barnes.

The 122nd roc ital id' the New Eng-
land Chapter of the American Guild

of Organists will be played b> Mark
Dickey at the Firs! Baptist Church.
Arlington on Wednesday evening,
March 30 at 8.15. The pr. .-rain in

A SOLUTION OF
MANY PROBLEMS

The automobile, the radio, elcetrieitj ami ^a-. with their

many domestic uses, the telephone, ami the commercial Lak-

• r\ are all ilo- perfeei natural outgrowth <>l" strongl) defined

national tendencies.

It i- al-.i tun- .

convenience In tlu>-

the w ash liih. it hat

if nut ion-w i<!<- scopi

I laundn -< i \ ice. t Irigina

• inotnentarih incapable ol

now ({row n to a [>ubli<

as

er\ ice

a

it

indnstn

l\ llsll

presiding

eludes puce s by Bach.
Somerby, Dickey, CI
Franck. Then- is

charge, but there will

Kellller. Hauff,
ikey, Yon and
no admission
be an offering.

Money To Loan
On on
ferred.
t»TIV«t.

for I<-;i

Lib.

e rin.t two family h<»u.se* pr

Owner and Occupant pi

Application* now Ih.-wik tjiki

nit not over to one bii

Money atjvnncetl to buiM. (';

tlly with Deed and Tax bill.

pa rm-nt.-i on runMruction loans

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

21 School Strict, Boston, Mas-
A»ktU over $27,000,000

SAWTROUBLE
CUT THlVoUT AND KEEP

I T WITH\kY0UR RADIO

A Radio Specialist

for Fourtet n Y ears

L. D. TREFRY
2! Fast man Road, Somerville

PHONG SUM. 3998

Competent Teftting and Repair Servici

Single ( all $2—VearH Sv.\ir.' S10

Authorized Dealer
Bosch anil Ferguson Rad'o
Over .'Mil Winchester Customer*

t A FRANKMurphy
736 MAIN" STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Tel. Win. Oil I

I

I

The "

to bv

creasing

maid,

i many home
New Kngland

tin- itnsuer to

her leisure.

W

(he set-tub covers are seldom removed,

lias proved, for man) housewife,

n r need for conserving Iter strength, in-

|)leasiri}' her husband, an. I keeping her

Tlte facilities of our modern plant- enable u- to offer

A Service for Every Home
To Fit Every Purse

DO ^<U KNOW ABOUT THEM?

Spring flowers

\ i

Open Evenings I mil ,\tn«

WINCHESTER

QUALITY FOOD SHO P
Wlil BAKE VI HOME.'

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop

657 MAIN' STREET
A. A. Morrison

WINCHESTER, MASS.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER U39U

Bright and Cheery

FRESH AS MORNING DEW
SINCE WE GROW THEM

OURSELVES

Buy Your Flowers H 'here They Are Grown

BEAUTIFUL POT PLANTS

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. W INCHESTER 1702

flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telphone 1208

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should
F»urity,

Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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House
Painting

fainting is economy through
preservation and protections

You [future your hous»- aga : nst

fire; why not against depreria-

t ion ?

Good paint not only preserves
and protects, hut the right col-

ors for different types of houses

beautify and increase the value
of your property.

I use only the best of materi-
als inside or out in my work:
materials that will stand up and
lm»k well.

I also carry ji full line of sam-
ples of foreign and domestic
wall papers.

Frank L. Mara
"The White lead and Linseed

Oil Painter"

TEL. WIN. 0678-M or 0602

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

School for
the iargesl
in the Git;
of the Art
trial School
a member
where his
tuu

AWNINGS

Terls and F'?g

Weeding Canopies

Upholslennp, furni-

ture Repanirg. Mat-

tress a n d Sract

Work

A. E. PERGSTROM
•t Thompson Street Tel. 1766

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artiiici.il Stone, Asphalt
• n<l All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk", Driveway!, Curbing, St<T", K.lr.

Floors for Cellara, Stable*. Factorial
iin.l Warehouse*

EaUmatea Furnished

IH LAKE STREET

~
NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

A Delightful Afternoon In Store

Henry Warren Poor, A.M.., will lec.

ture on "California the Beautiful arid
the Wonders of the Great Southwest."
at the meeting of the club at 2. .'50

o'clock on Monday afternoon in the
Town Hall. Girls of the Senior and
Junior Classes of the High School,
and member's daughters under 20
years of age will be special guests.

Mr, Poor was graduated from the
Massachusetts Normal Art School,
receiving the degree A.M.. after
which he studied in Paris; is author
of I"> publications on art; has
travelled extensively in this and for-
eign countries; was Principal of the
Kingston, Ont., Government Art

two year.-: Principal of
Evening Drawing School
of Boston; at the Head
Department, Boston Nor-
for more than »u years;

if the Boston Art Club,
pictures have frequently

hewn, ami has also received
.honors for pictures exhibited abroad,

i

Mr. Poor has had many return on-

j

gagements in most of the large cit-

ies from Coast to Coast and from the

j
(Iiilf to Canada, and has an interna-
tional reputation as a lecturer and

I after-dinner speaker. He lectures
jwithout riotes or manuscript. Mr.
j
Poor was formerly slide and color

. expert, as well as photographer, for

|
the world-known firm of Underwood

: i\j Underwood.
Art Department

1 On Tuesday, March 29, autos will

leave the Winchester Station at 1.30

p. m. with those member* who wish
to visit the Isabella Stuart Gardener

j
Museum.
The Arts and

', tion will be held

! on April fro

;

o'clock. Refresh)
in the aftefti

sure to put thi-

On April 1

must be in.

Fortnight ly

day April ~> for

their .exhibits. I

exhibits to the

Handicraft exhibi-
in fortnightly Hall
1 2 (

'( lock to |0

lents will be served
non and evening, Be
date in your calendar,

ill posters and essays

Hall

r th

will be
isi * who *

lease try to

hall on Anri

opt n all

an bring
get your

JOHN F. McNEI \\

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Eatabliihed 1876

GARDENERS
Grading and l avint Out Gronnda

KHtimiitcH Given
PHONE EVERETT 0127

Now ia the time lo think of nhruhbtrr
planting

PACKING

punn:
MOVING

STORING ' SHIPPING
fcaTIMATES CHEKKrUI.LT H kmm.m.
•n Home. Office and Long Dtatanra Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We pack (hina, brir-a-hrae. fut glau. »tlver-

• are. hooka, piano*, household and oftVe tur-

aitura for ahipinrnt to all parla of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jaiw-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS

1>IaM»i\II HKAND PILL*, fri «i
ytm k nown Best, S.Me«. A1w»y> R tllilta

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHLRE
i

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery!

Tel. Myotic 3802
ftt-tf

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 030.*»-W

Woburn 0310

MR. HOME OWNER
l et tin inatall an inexpensive and artiMir

• nosco METAL CEILING"
over your old cracked planter and end

vour ceiling trouble* forever.

1-h.u.e Hav-market 4730 or aec umplra at

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.
27 HAYMARKET SQ., BOSTON

mht-lJ

,luhii F, McNelly, n life-Ions resi-

dent of Winchester and fi r many
yi ;irs a familiar figure in the business
center "f the town where he operated
a blacksmith's simp for nearly half

a century passed away Sunday,
March 20, at the Holy Ghost Hospi-
tal it; Cambridge where he had been
a patient for the past t\v<i years. He
was 71 year old.

Mr, McNelly came from old Maine
stock, his ancestors having been
among the earliest settlers of the

Pine Tree State. Horn ami educated
iii Winchester, as a young man he
learned the blacksmith's trade and
for a time operated a shop in Stone-
ham. In I s7»; he opened a shop in

this town and continued in active
business here until forced by ill

health to retire six years ago. His
first forge was in the basement of

what had formerly been a school-

house which stood beside the old

Whitney shop at the corner of Main
street and the Parkway. Later for
many years he ran a shop on Con-
verse Place on the site of what is

now the Winchester Laundries Ga-
rage. Many of the finest horses in

this \icmity were habitually shod at

his smithy.
When the old building on Converse

Place was torn down to make room
for the present garage Mr. McNelly
moved to Park street where he re-

mained until his retirement. Pos-
sessed of a genial personality Mr.
McNelly made many friends during
his lifetime in Winchester and
among those who knew him he was
universally respected. He was a
Fourth Degree, Knight of Columbus,
a member of Bishop Cheverus Coun-
cil and a charter member of Win
clu ster Council. 210, K. of <

'.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.
Nora Holland of Winchester and six

grandchildren.
Funeral .service-- were held Oil

Tuesday morning at the late resi-

dence. 16 Hancock street with a Re
quiem High Mass celebrated in St.

Mary's Church by the Rev, Fr. .lohn
Sullivan, .lohn Lynch, Edward F.

Maguire, Michael E. O'Leary, Charles
O'Connell, Edward Boyle and .lohn

Hannon, all of Winchester, were
bearers. The interment was in Cal-
vary Cemetery where the commltal
prayers were read by Rev. Father
Burke of Newton.

WINCHESTER'S WAR MEMORIAL

The latest volume of The American
Art Annual has just been published.
This volume is issued by The Ameri-
can Federation of Arts, an organiza-
tion which combines all of the art
museums, college art departments,
art clubs, art associations and nu-
merous other art interests includ-
ing painting, sculpture, architecture,
craftsmanship and the allied branches
of the fine arts. The Annual always
records the notable achievements of
the year in sculpture, painting, archi-
tecture, and the like, and it presents
in the new volume, in the most out-
standing position in the book, the
frontispiece, Winchester's War Me-
morial "Humanity and Justice," by
Herbert Adams.

This is a particularly interesting
commentary on the importance of Mr.
Adam's work for our town, for 192(3

was a notable year for war memorials
throughout the country and it argues
well for the permanent significance
i f our memorial to have it given this

place of peculiar distinction.
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EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION TO ATTEND A PUBLIC
INSPECTION OF ITS NEW

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH THIRTY, FROM TWO TO FIVE O'CLOCK IN

AFTERNCCN AND FROM SEVEN TO NINE O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING

At this time we shall keep

open house and invite your in-

spection of the entire building.

This is one of the largest,

finest, and best equipped stores

in the world for the sale of food.

No goods will be sold during

this inspection.

A free parking space for cus-

tomers provides room for over one
hundred cars.

A doorway at the rear of the
market leads directly to this park-
ing space.

We believe it will be well worth
while for everyone to visit and
inspect this modern department
food store and see the many out-
standing features which it pre-

sents for the proper care and dis-

tribution of food supplies.

J.

LYNN

B. BLOOD COMPANY
314-324 Main Street, Maiden, Mass.

MALDEN SALEM

WASHINGTON

DAMARISCOTTA CAMP FOR BOYS

On Il.imari-cotta Lake. Jefferson, Me.

Sufficient, we known his first name.
Washington State. County, City, D,
C„ Towns, Monument, Mountain.
Streets, the old school,—none of these
have George prefixed, not needed.
"The new George Washington

School" is a mouthful and a jaw-
breaker,—great waste of breathe,
ink, time, space. Obviously, this
new edifice is a schoolhouse and
merely the one ten letter word would
he a dignified inscription on it.

Does the Superintendent of Schools
of the Town of Winchester (what is

his middle name?) reside on George
Washington Avenue'.' The full name
is too loner for the telephone book,
and many people would abbreviate it,

George w. or G. Wash., or Wash..
George. We don't want it listed un-
der letter G, Will the School Com-
mittee logically and Ifindly omit
George?—Fiat Pax.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

E . E. RANDALL
NVRSERYM IN

ItS W*at Street Reading. Mix.
Tel. 1119-J

LANDSCAPE WORK. PRUNING
Krre C>tal«f, of Fruit Treea, Shrub*.

l.a»n Scad, Hard> Klo»rr», Etr.

mha-tf

Stationery with
An attractive line,

tioner.

lined envelopes.

Wilson the Sta-

A Christian, non-sectarian camp,
given a Class "A" rating by the
Maine Department of Health.

Features—riding, swimming, rifie-

ry. tennis, arts and crafts and other
camp activities. Housed in cabins.

For illustrated Booklet and further

information apply to Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Moult, n. 30 Oxford street.

Winchester. Mass.. tel. Win. 0608.

Dr. and Mrs R. L. Emery, Win. 117'-'.

local representative.

Mrs. Edwin L. Phipps and daugh-
ters Dorothy and Eleanor are guests
at the Roney Plaza Hotel at Miami
Beach, Fla,
Lawrence Freeburn of Cabot street

is spending the Easter vacation at
Hotel Berkshire, Pinehurst. N. C,
where he has gone with Mr. Herbell,
the tennis coach and six other boys
from the Clivat School.

Mr. C. W. Campbell, the well
known plumber, has returned from
an extensive staj in Florida.

UNITARIAN NEWS

The Ladies' Friendly Society gave
a gentlemen's night last Tuesday
evening, There were a large num-
ber present and it was a very pleas-
ant affair. A beef steak supper was
served, with Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley in

charge. We shall not attempt to

make any comparison with the tur-
key supper served by the men on the
ladies' night, but will say that both
were very tine. Edward H. Cotton,
preacher, lecturer and author, was
the speaker and took for his subject,
"Talk With Celebrities." He gave
brief descriptions of his talks with
some of the big men and women as
well as the toilers in the lowly walks
of life. Mrs. Edward B. Haynes gave
several pleasing selections on the
harp and we should liked to have
heard more fr^m her. Miss M. Alice
Mason. President of the Ladies'
Friendly Society, presided and it was
a pleasure to see her again after a
long illness.

Herbert Hiller gave a very inter-

esting talk on the "Isle of Shoals" il-

lustrated by stereopticon, last Wed-
|

nesday evening in Metcalf Hall to
aboujt 7."i. His talk was on the his-

j

tory, progress and what was being

j
done at the present time for the

|

young people. He said that the First

i
Conference of the Young Peoples'

I Religious Union was held in 1 920

|

with an attendance of about 7."> dele-
' pates, but that in 1920 it was neces-

|

sary to have two weeks, as there were
.
around 600 delegates. Plans for this

j
year's conference are well under way

and the two weeks will be from June*
2"> to July !). It is hoped that a large
number of Winchester young people
will plan now to be there.
On April 2, the Men's Club will

have their annual father's and son's
night. There will be the regular din-
ner and special features will be pro-
vided. Further particulars later.

Early in April (date to be an-
nounced) the Metcalf Union will give
a play, "The Ghost- Hunters." It will
be a one-act play, written by Mrs.
Charles H. Watkins. There will be
dancing afterwards.

On April 1"> there will be a Good 1

Friday's service in our church at 7

p. m. It will be a union service of
all the Protestant Churches of Win-
chester. Rev. H. William Hook, min-

i ister of the Methodist Episcopal

j

Church u'iil preach.

The Sunday School h making plans
!

for its Faster Service to be held April
|

17 at 1 p. m.

On April 22 "Bill" Wood has prom-
j

ised us something special in the form
of a cabaret. Fifty tables, seating
four, will be spread around the out-

I skirts of Metcalf Hall and we shall
I have an entertainment by the Green-
law trio, which have broadcasted so
much over the radio. Stanley Green-

,

law will entertain us or. the musical
i saw and there will also be piano and
saxophone selections. Mr^. Helen
Fdlefson Barr will sine;. Refresh-
ments will be served during the even-

,

injr and there will be dancing. Fes-
tivities betrin at 8 p. m. The affair

, will be under the auspice:, of the

Men's Club and the proceeds will be
devoted to payment of the new piano.

ABBOT WORSTED WINS FROM
WINCHESTER, 7—1

Abbot Worsted defeated Winches-
ter, 7— 1 in a Bay State l-eague soc-
cer contest last Saturday afternoon
"n Manchester Field. Weaver and
Blott scored three goals apiece.
The summary:
ABBOT W0K8TKD Socha, *; Canta™.

rb: Mllot, lb; tirolt-t. rh . Illwwoy. r-h : Har-
culli'in. lh

. Cuuchrainc, n>f
. Blott, tit W«v-

i r, rf
, Holme*, lif ; Sullivan, lof

WINCHESTER Hamruid, k; «oUw. Ib:
Oranlund, rb; Carlaon, lh . Lundln, eh ; Ba-
tumi, rh

. Berntaon, lof Swanaon, lif : Shal-
lin.-, if. Iiiihlman. rif ; Blootnquiat, r«f

Score Al,b..t Wr.r-t.-.i 7 Winchaater I.
<;.«!- Weaver 3, HloU 3, Holmes, Rloomutfiat.
Refem ( arte. Linenmen Nell :.n.l Slen-
tiuist.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mis.- Ruth Kingsbury of Fairmount
street is on the debating team repre-
senting Kent- Hill Seminary in the
Bate- Interscholastic League. At
Lewiston last Friday evening the
Seminary team defeated Jordan High
School.

The Edward T Harrington Com-
pany reported the sale for Charles L.
Case of his 7 room house and 15,0'Vt
feet of land at 18 Wedgemere avenue
to John W f!<>dman who buy- for a
home.

Chiropody, ma-sage, corrective ex-
ercises. K. J. Prince, Lane Buildiur.
tel. 0105.
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS-

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. S2..V). in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events. Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

Entered it thr pontoffire at Winchester,
Mmrhmril), M »«T»r,d-fl».<« matter,

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029~

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Plan your daily work then
work that daily plan.

It requires 60 muscles of the

face to frown, while II muscles
will bring a »mile. Think of

the wasted energy.
But few people show (food

judgment in the things which
should be left unsaid.

(lood fortune comes to those

who take care of her.

A child defined a lie as an
abomination to the Lord and a

very present help in time of

trouble.

No man is without a reason
to be thankful and if he lacks

gratitude, the fault is largely
with himself.

the funds by voluntary subscription,

advanced under the theory that such
a fuml would allow EVERYONE, tax-

payer and otherwise, opportunity to

contribute his mite toward showing
his appreciation of what Winches-
ter's sons and daughters gave to-

wards the salvation of Christendom,
has been tried and found wanting.
Fully and fairly tried, and woefully
wanting! The critics deplored the
method. Direct taxation was what
they advocate!. Let us have it! Let
us step in and make this a Winches-
ter memorial. The able committee,
which gave so much time and effort

to this wcrk, has a complete and ae-

I curate record of all subscriptions.

!
lx-t us then, return to the donors this

. money spin* for OUR Memorial,
place the expenditure in the warrant
at our next annual meeting, and pay
t!,e bill as it should be paid—by the
Town of Winchester.

NEW MEMORIAL WINDOWS
DEDICATED

We read that motorists in New
Jersey will be required to have their

eyes tested before they can obtain a
1927 driving license. This is an ex-

cellent reform. They've been missing
altogether too many pedestrians
lately.

The fatal accident which befell the

grandson of Registrar of Motor
Vehicles Goodwin last Saturday may
well Serve as a reminder that no

child is immune to the danger of

death from the press of motors which
throng the streets of Boston and its

suburbs. With the better conditions

of spring attracting many more
automobiles to the highways this

danger is increased many fold. Par-

ents, teachers, the police and each

and everyone of us should combine

our efforts to keep the kid lies out of

the streets and from harm's way.

Town Moderator George H. Hay-
ward has, siice assuming the duties

of his important office, done little

which might properly be criticised

bv fair mm led attemlents at Town
Meetings over which he has presided

Many, htwever, left the session of

Thursday evening, March 17. feei-

ng that he was wrong in refusing to

entertain a motion to adjourn, stat-

ng that another motion before the

meeting took precedence. We are

nformed that several of the Town's

authorities on Parliamentary Law
fail to concur with his views. We
had supposed that a no t 'ion to ad-

journ took precedence over any other.

Such a motion may be ruled out of

order when a time for adjournment
has been set bv the meeting or when
the meeting is engaged in voting,

In our opinion neither exceoti n ap-

plied to the case m point. The Mod-
erator had put na question when the

motion to adjourn was made and it

was theref< re, as we see it, verj

much in order. We may be wronjf.

but there art- many who share '>ur

belief.

Our Town Meeting has closed, and

the burning questions regarding the

Id Highland and the new Washing-
ton schools are settled. It is inter-

esting to note the small and trilling

matters which -way public opinion,

Although the continuance of the

Highland school appeared to auto-

matically eliminate giving that name
-to the new building, there were

"enough vote's present when the ques-

tion came up to product' a futy-min-

ute debate. And Why? As we see

it, simply because, instead "f using

the simple name "Washington," the

committee saw tit to tack on the pre-

fex "George." It is our opinion that

had this new school been christened

with the simple name of Washington,
this tempest in a teapot would have
never been born. The present custom
is to name our public places squares

and playgrounds- with the complete

title under which the honored party

uppeared in our midst. This i>. oi

course, necessary, since we lave

many persons heaving the same sur-

name, and beyond the hon >r con-

ferred, hold n ' especial distinction

to mark them from the rest of the

Joneses. In Washington's case there

is little questi n but what every

school boy in the whole United States

would lcnoM n which, why and h >w.

and evidently some of our old fash-

ioned residents resented the implica-

tion presented in tacking on the pre-

fex. We have no doubt, that outside

the School Committee archieves, this

school will continue as just plain

Washington—and not be claimed by

any modernist either.

The March Town Meeting is closed
for another year and it is safe to say
that those of us who have been ob-
liged to be present from the opening
to adjournment of each session are
indulging in no vain regrets. For
our part, we are heartily glad of it.

Seldom have we been called upon to

sit through meetings so long drawn
out and unnecessarily tedious as
those of last week when each of the
sessions held were net adjourned until

very nearly 11 o'clock. We believe the
prolonging of a Town Meeting much
after 10.15 p. m. is a mistake and one
in which the possibility of danger to
the Community's best interests is not
too remote. Anything like a repre-
sentative concensus of opinion upon a
matter of moment is scarcely proba-
ble with the clock approaching 11,

A week ago last Monday evening ap-
proximately .'!44 of the 750 voters at
the meeting had left the hall before
the final article was disposed of.

We would hazard a guess that fully

as large a proportion of those at the
session of the following Thursday
had gone home before the adjourn-
ment, and there had been at that
gathering only 545 present at best.

In the latter instance the lack of

numbers was unfortunate as was the
impatience of the electorate to he

done with the business of the meet-
ing. The article under discussion
was the disposal of certain parcels of
property held by the Town including
the lots, and in two instances the

buildings, of th<- Washington. High-
land, Gilford and Prince Schools. Had
the article been taken up earlier in

the meeting, it is entirely reasonable
to suppose that there might have
been sufficient debate to have awak-
ened the voters to the inadvisability

of disposing of this valuable prop-
yl;, with two committees sure to re-

port upon projects involving muni-
cipal construction within the yea'-.

It i- never possible for a Town to re-

purchase that which it cn?e owned
without paying a substantial pre-

mium. We believe the wise course

would have been to wait a year. We
believe that had the article been con-

sidered before everyone had reached
the point where they were interested

( nly in adjournment, a majority of

those present might have arrived at

a similar view instead of blindly

following the dictates of the Finance
Committee, wise though its counsel

ha I been in m 'st instances. We ac-

cuse ti" one of attempting to railroad

the article through, Those in charge

of the meeting were obviously inter-

ested only in covering a somewhere
mar reasonable amount of ground
during the session. It had dragged
to an un-warranted length because

approximately two hours and a half

had been devoted to but one article.

The name had been true of the previ-

ous session. It would seem that

some check should be provived for

needless length and repitition in the

discussion of articles before a meet-

ing, and we were in hearty sympathy
with the Moderator when he an-

nounced a ten-minute limit upon the

speakers, Pity it was that the axe

had net fallen sooner, We feel that

the reading at length from commit-

tee reports which have been for some

time public property should not he

tolerated to the extent that the dis-

cussion unon an article should there-

by bi extended to more than two

hours. Frequent renetitions of the

meetings of last week will soon give

the Town an increasinglv limited

form of government without the

necessity for electing representa-

tives to the sessions.

i Continued t rom page 1

)

TO BE GUEST OF I.OCAI.
LEGIONNAIRES

Winchester has its War Memorial.
It has .kept faith with its sons and
daughters who served in the great

struggle. The beautiful monument
so Commandingly placed, overlooking

the site of the Town's first activities,

fittingly commemorates the sacrifice

and labor of "those who served."

Some wanted it and some did not.

Some were willing to accept the will

of the majority and take an honest

pride in its beauty. Others still pro-

fess a "wish for something else." Be
;
t as it may. there is little which can

be found to criticise in this work of

art. The other side of the picture

presents a different stm-v. The ex

pense of th:s Memorial has been

borne by a small—a very small-
group of patriotic citizens The Town
as a wh de has hnd v»rV little to do

with the fruit ,: ri- of it Is it not

time that Winchost r n*adc this Me-
morial its own and no* continue to

allow it to stand as 'he patriotic work
of a few of its Worthy citizens? The
Town has the Memorial and it would

tike a pretty exacting critic to pick

the smallest flaw in it. but is it not

time to allow the financial critics to

walk out? The method of raising

Recent 1> when the Federal Courts

in Boston were faced with the neces-

sity of curtailment and retrenchment

because of the failure of Congress to

pass the Deficiency Bill, Colonel

Kevjlle volunteered to advance out

of his own nersonal funis $.19,000 to

make Possible the normal function-

ing of the court machinery. This

public-spirited offer which has re-

ceived just recognition in the press,

is an indication of the tvpe of man
which we have for our United States

Marshal,

An especially large congregation
attended the service at the First Con-
gregational Church last Sunday morn-
ing, at which time the two handsome
Stained glass windows recently in-

stalled at the rear at the gallery in

thj auditorium were unveiled and
dedicated.
Only one of the windows is entirely

new to the church. It is that one in

memory of Nathan Brooks Johnson
which was made possible by a legacy
left for its purchase under the execu-
torship of the late Mr. Fred Joy. The
Other, which has been altered by the
ad lition of new top an I bottom panels
to harmonize with the Johnson win-
d iw, is that which had origin illy been
placed upon the side aisle of the
church in memory of David N. Skil-
lintrs. The new window was designed
and executed by Lewis (i. Flagg &
Co. of Boston. Mr. Flagg was espe-
cially interested in his commission
since he at one time made Winchester
his home and is acquainted with many
of the town's people.

Beth windows depict pastoral
scen"s and together, placed where they
are illuminated by the morning sun-
light, add much to the beauty of the
church interior. The Johnson window-
is an interpretation of the text, "They
shall beat their swords into plow-
shares and their spears into pruning
hooks." and depicts a man at work
with his nlow. Th" Skillings window-
depicts "Ruth and Roaz."

During the service the pastor, Dr.
Howard J. Chidley, gave brief bio-
graphical histories of the men in
memory of whom the windows were
nresented. Of the two. that of Na-
than Brooks Johnson was much the
less familiar. Johnson was born in
1792, seven years before the death of
George Washington. He was a black-
smith with a shop located on the site
now occupied by Dr. D. C. Dennett
and it is of interest that ho manu-
factured the snikes for the construc-
tion of the old Boston <£• Lowell Rail-
road which was extended through
Winchester in 1883 to 'So. His horn.-

was the house now occupied by Dr.
R. W. Shcehy hut it did not then
s»-and in its present location. When
the pews in the First Congregational
Church were auctioned off to nav for
the building in 1852 Mr. Johnson
bought Pew No. 1 which he subse-
quently occupied. He was deacon of
the church from 1841 to 1852, and
was at one time Selectman, the John-
sen plot at Washington and Main
street having been named in his honor.
He died in 1871.

In speaking of Mr. Johnson Dr.
Chidley referred to the church pro-
gram in vogue during the former's
lifetime and following a revival in
l>v>7. Thin the Sunday program com-
menced with prayer meeting at !):.''0

in the morning. From initio to 12
came church with Sunday School at
12. There was a preaching service at

iii the afternoon and still another
service with address at 7 in the even-
ing. .\s an side, Doctor Chidley re-
matked that all who did not die under
this regime became great men.

David Nelson Skillings was one of
the prominent men of his time an I is

remembered as one who helped great-
ly to make Winchester the town it is

today. He was born in Maine in 1817,
and as a young man came, to Boston
as a carpenter. Later he entered the
lumber business in which he amassed
a large fortune. He was active in
town affairs an 1 was a member of
the Board of Selectmen during lSfl-l-

(15-66. As a member of the Board of
Water Commissioners from 1 S7-1- 1 ST.~?

he aided in the institution of the com-
munity's splendid water system, ad-
mittedly one of tile finest in the east.
Always actively interested in the work
of th" First Congregational Church he
served as deacon and superintendent
of the Sunday School an'! Was also a
Sunday School teacher for a number
of years. He died in 1880, leaving to

the church a legacy of $10,000, the in-

terest of which was to be used in for-

eign missions and it is interesting to
note that this legacy i> still in effect.

Mr. Skillings Was universally es-

teemed among the lumber trade of
Boston and hi- place in the affections
of his fellow townsmen is best shown
in an account of his funeral appearing
in the Boston Journal which stated
that the t..wn turned out en masse for
the serv ices.

Representatives of both the .Johnson
and Skillings families attended the
services last Sunday which were char-
acterized as very impressive. Doctor
Chidley took as th • subject of his ad-
dress "What Did Jesus Say About
Man?" T!i' chancel choir under the
direction of G, Wallace Woodworth,
organi-t, sung the processional hymn.
"The Spacious Firmament on High,"
the recessional "Onward Christian
Soldiers." and the anthem by Handel.
"Surely II" Hath Borne Our Griefs,"
from the Messiah.

EDGAR W. R K.MICK

Edgar W. Remick. a familiar figure

about the centre for the past 7 or 8

years, .lied Thursday afternoon at

the Winchester Hospital after a

week's illness with pneumonia.

Mr. Remick was a native of El-

liott, Me., the son of Samuel and A fa-

ble iTobey) Remick. He was 71

years of age anil came to Winchester
from Roxbury. IDs home was on

Railroad avenue. He is survivei! i>n-

lv by his wife who was Miss Annie
Knaut.

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday afternoon in the Methodist
Church »nii- will be conducted by the

Pastor, Rev. H. W. Hook. Interment
will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

Rich in Precious Mctalt
Mexi o. the Fulled States. Canada

!

Peru ire the largest silver pro-
|

' ducers, in M rder named Cm inda
Is a comparatively recent entry in the i

list, but the Peruvian mines hare been
|

producing ii, -iiiy -loo years and Mts-
leo's tor more than three* centuries.

Each of these countries ulso is ii large

producer of gold.

Thrice Holy City

I

Hebron Is one <>f the holy cities ol

i Christian, .lew and Mohammedan, bal-
I lowed bj all three a- doing die last

! resting place of the patriarchs, and
; especially of Faithful Abraham. Fa-

j

ther of the Faithful ami Friend of
I
Cod!

Last evening's alarm of f.re at 7.15

was sounded when a party of Woburn
people became alarmed at a smoking
brake band upon a new Studebaker
car in which they -were -riding.

Record Hard to Beat

]
W'l en a borrower brought back spt-

erai books to the Philadelphia public
library she announced that she was
afraid that >l < hud broken a record,

! for she had kept one of the Looks

|
eleven years. She was assured that

j

was not the recur, i. for the library

i had just received a book from Holland

| that had been out 100 \ears.

BANK PROBLEMS
BWkS IRE WHAT ITS OFFICERS MAKE THEM CORD1 \l

RELATIONSHIP: CO-OPERATION; COMMON COURTESY; AT-
TENTION TO DETAILS—ALL MAKE FOR FRIENDLY INTER-
COl RSE BETWEEN THE BANK AND ITS CUSTOMERS.

WE ARE VLWAVS PREPARED TO ENTERTAIN THE I>H-
CI SSION OF THE PROBLEMS OF Ol R DEPOSITORS VND PROS-
PECTIVE CI STOMERS. IF ^Ol ARE NOT ALREADY \ DEPOSI-
TOR IN THIS R ANK LET I S SHOW VOI WH\ YOI SHOI I D BE.
VOIR INTERESTS \M> OURS ARE Mi ll AL.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

<

it--
3

OFFICERS
President Chairman of the Hoard

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN
V ICC'PfCS irft'fit 8

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON
W ALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN • GEORGE E. WILLEY

i; =

Here They Are!-
\itother Croup ol MONE"* SAVERS! Offered thin Week b> the

ECONQM\ STORE Nearby.

566 Main Street comer ol Thompson
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516.1517 MM HI R I). FLOYD. Mar.

TENDER, TASTY MEATS AT REAL LOW PRICES
11 ilsons Certified Milk Fed RUMP ROAST

II VMS
Sugar Cured

35c

CHICKEN and FOWL
3 1 _ t<> Ub. average

" 37c

Fare Cuts from Prime Beef

»• 32c
STE \K

Top of Round Fresh Small Pig
*

/ nderrut

"•• 42c PORK

To Roast
ROAST

Rump
it. 58c "'• 25c "•• 28c

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Specials!

LOWER PRICES
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Lai go Indian River

ORANGES
,,,,z

- 33c
Fancy, Large, Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT

3 f" r 23c
Red-Ripe

TOMATOES

» 1 0c
Fanry- Fresh

•\SPAR VGl S

Ig. bunch 39c

E\ IPORATED MILK 3 tall cans 28C

CRAB MEAT, fancj \. o Brands half size tin

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES i.k^. jc

PEACHES, Del Monte, halves or sliced Ig. can 22' -C

Ig. aq. can 25c

Ig- l>
k «- 18' -C

VSPARAGl S TIPS, Ecco

RINSO, -Soak, dirt out'

A Visit or a Telephone Gall Will Acquaint You With the

Many Other Special Values on Sale

566 Main Street
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516—1517

corner Thompson
ARTHUR I). FLOYD, M^r.

We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kill i For the child convalescing from ill-

cannisters and refills. Also thelness, a new painting book or a book
popular Sacgemoeide. Nothing any I for sewing or weaving. Magic draw-
better. Wilson the Stationer.

,

ing books at the Star office.

See the new magic drawing books.
Painting, sewing ami weaving books.
All new and fascinating for the kid-
dies. Wilson the Stationer.
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"The World's Best

Investment"

flic man who said tli.it about co-opera-

tive bank Bhares, believed it heartily.

Ilr knew the proposition to he safe.

He knew t!i<- pi. in accomodates both

lar<;e .iikI modest savers.

!!< knew the earnings to be exception-

ally good, a- well a- sure.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres.

11 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHURCH 01 THE EPIPHANY
R*v Ail.n Kmiis. Jr.. Rector. Resident*,

3 Qtanmrry Tel. Win. itih.

Deaconess Lane, U4 Washington street rel.

Win. 1386
Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Residence, 3S

Washington street
The Chmch is nnen f"r prayer daily frorr

9 A. M t.. * P. M.
All >tat> free. Strangers cordially welcome.

Fou'tn Sunday in l.*nt March :t

B A M Holy Communion.
V.3U A. M. ( hurrh School.
11 A M Kindergarten.
11 A. M Morning Prayer and Sermon,

"Spiritual Intercourse."
.'. P, M. Inter-Church Service i'ur Church.

Speaker, Mr, John Langdon-Davica.
I'r. lu«t.' Andante Widor
Processional Lead On 0 Kin>r

Benedicite in A Plat <!<• Reef
Anthem "God So Loved the World" Stniner
Hvmn Je-.ii> Lover of My Soul

Recessional For Thee. o Deai Country
Monday. 1.80 P M Lenten Class for Men,

"Life and Religion <>f Today."
Tuesday, V.30 A. M Holy Communion.
16 to -• All Day Sewing Meeting.
Wednesday, l P. M Children's Service in

the Children's Chuptl.
P. M. Mid-week service and address,

The Ni hility of Service" in the Church.
Thursday, 3 !' M Rector's Lenten Class

for Women "How t" Use the Bihle."
7 .'in p. M. Confirmation Lecture for

Adult*.
Friday. 3.81 P M. St Mary's.
4 P. M Confirmation Lecture r«r Young

People.
Saturday, 9.30 A. M. Epiphany Stars.
7 4"i P M Sstjiilay Chinch School En-

tertainment in the Parish House.

FIRST CHURCH ok CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Ail Seals l ire

Sunday. March "Reality."
Sunday School al 1 2 o'cltatH.

Services in the Church It m.ling opposite
Ihe Town Hall. 10:4,1 a m
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.
Heading room in Church l.uilding. Own

ilaily from 12 ni. tu G p. in. except Sundays
and holidays.

Aulo Painting l)u co Sprsying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0«58

Ernest L. Thornquist
DIIrJO Til II C D "• !"" r '"K and Regu-

rIAHU 'MyLj^
Office— BlltterwortlTs Jewelry Store

Tel. !427,M or Reading 914-W
Sew Hid 1 H5

W
S7 »"«,»«««" * Hamlin.V* *"d ' "'d ,>1»n»i' B«u«hl and Sold.

List luur Want* With Me.

UNITARIAN rill IttTI

Rev George Male Reed, H Itidgvncld road
lei. Win. iaiC-W.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST On Monday evening, in front or in

rov.il Hull a silver bar pin. IFnder please

return to Maude G Caldwell, I Ridgcway.

DOG LOST Airedale, black and tan, short

tail, one eve; named Scott I reward. PHone
Win. 0332-M.

*

LOST \ Lady 'a Elgin wrist watch, In- '

amis 1 M l> June 1(125. Finder please tel. !

Win. 02K1-R. *
I

HELP WANTED

WANTED \ general moid in small fami-

ly, no rhildren, no laundry work; must be

experienced; references required. Apjdj si

tj Everett avenue or tel. Win l«l«.

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Cuaranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Harvard Street Krookline

Tel. Recent *MS
jy9-tf

Sunday. March 27 Public Service nf Wor-
ship at in. .'in. Mr. Meed will preach. Suh-
jut of Sermon, "One Difference Between A
Man and A Machine. " Sunday School and
Metcalf I'nion at U. Kindergarten at 12.

Union Service at 5 p. m.
Regular monthly supper of the Men's

Club, Friday, April 1 at « :tn in Metcalf Hall
The noon service- Ht King's Chapel, March

."• to K\iri\ 1 will be in charge of Rev. M II

Krumbim of Buffalo, N. V.

SECOND CONGREGATION A I,

lte% John K Whitley, Pastor.
Ingliin street. Tel. Illlil-J.

cniTRcii
,.o; Wusli-

10 3't A M. Sunday morning service. Ser-
mon by the Pastor "Forgive Ls Our Debts,
As We Forgive Our Debt...-." Music bj the
Church Choir.

12 M. Church S.I I. Mi-> Laura Tol-
man. Superintendent. Interesting classes for
all.

5 P. M. I'nion Services.
March SO, 7 lli P M. Mid-week prayer

service. Subject, In the Spirit Realm of
Prayer."

April 22, Friday Second Annual Cafe Con-
cert under the uUspiccH of the Music Com-
mittee.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER AL RESERl E SYSTEM

CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS AM) PROFITS, Commercial Dep. 113,404.52

GUARANTEE Ft ND AM) PROFITS, Savings Dept 14,390.93

Mm.', *
'

-
S2:>7,793.4."i

The Deposits in our Savings Department are protected by the sum ».f $2.>7,793. [',.

\\ here can you find a more safe depositor) for ><>ur monej ? Interest starts the

first day of each month and i- not taxed by the state.

CHARLE
CUTLER
JERE A.

GEORGE

=! E BARRETT
B. DOWNER
POWNS
A. FERNALD

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN

FREELAND K. HOVEY

.1 VMKS N'OWELL
WILLI A M !.. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

OTION PICTURE
ANYTIME^ ANYWHERE

Rev

FIRST KAPTIST t 111 li< II

VVnshinitlon mul Mt Vei'nnp streets
Charles H. Muss, I) I). Stated Supply

s
TO LEI

!»r Children's Parlies
Home and Public Entertainment* LOW COST
N.H.GROVER s,,mm" St.. H„,ton

jaT-Ut

in 811 A. M. Mnrninii
ing bj Rev. Mr. Hro
Might nf Little Things."

12 V Sunday School
w it h brief addresses by

Worship with preach-
lUgher. Topic, ' The

Music by Quartet.
General Exercises

Rev. Mr. Brougher
i.klino.

Ilurt-

TENEMENT8 TO LET — I in- and four

room- nl «01 Mam street Apply on premises

to Mr F R. Bennett mhlH-2t

TO LET Furnished room on bathroom

three minutes to Centre and also one

?ar garage. 68 Vine street. Phone w<..._

TO LET To let or s.ll on easy terms, 113

Church street, Winchester; 15 rooms. 3 baths,

4 II improvementa : ah mt 16,000 «j. tt. lan.h

Owner, Hubbard 1425. -
,

\'OK RENT Attractive, modern aiv room

apartment in two family house; best location,

very desirable; moderate rent; garage if de-

sired. Tel. Win, iilM-K.

I i ill KKNT Duplex house for rent Wedge-

mere section, near tianis and cars, fine lo-

iiitlon. Tel, Asjdnwalj ~.vu\

TO LET Furnished room to let, heat. :l

minutes tu trains and cars ! kitchen privi-

l,.Bes if .l.sired Apply at Is Russell load

ROOMS TO LET Heat and all conveni-

ences. II Vine street. Tel. Win. 144U-M.

H. J. ROSCOE
FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING

SLIP COVERS MADE To ORDER
MATTRESSES

Repair Work a Special!,-
3- MAPLE ST.. STONEBAM, MASS.

Telephone 004S-R
Reference Kea««nshle

s24-tf

and Mr. Sterling W. Williams of Hr<
5 l"i P M Y 1>. S. ('. E. t'nion

tine; in the Church of ihe Efiiphany.
" P, M Evening Worship with preaching

lv Rev Mr Brougher. Topic. "What About
Christ'.''' "Sinner or Saviour?" Mr. Brough-
er "ill also discuss the following prelude
topic-: 1 Is Man a Machine'.'" 2. "Does
it make nrv Difference what You Believe?''

I Mu- ie by t norus.
I Wednesday, 7.45 P. M . Prayer meettnir

|
led l.v !'..>. Mr Brougher. Topic. "Three
Ways Clod c.tti Answer Your Prayers."

I
Thursday, I" A, H Rummage Safe ,ii >i

J

Washington street enndurted by tin Women's
I
l.eavue.

HERBERT WAOSWORTH
Tel. tmngrm 3669 Winchester 1525

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
ROOM so8

31 State Street Boston, Mass.
nl2-tf

MI0THOD1ST
Corner Church

Will in m )\.->>h,

-ii.tt, telephone

KPISroPAl CHURCH
nml Dt\ "tit-tin. .5pv.

tini-t... lU'si.l.nce ItO nix

Sunday Sehnci) Hourp B.20, Junior Depnrt-
mont, wrmitv :i tn t inclusive; 10.45, Kinder-
(rhi ten Department, nireu i and *»

. i".4 r
». Pri-

mury Department, vratto 1 and ; X '. S,-ni(ir

Department, itradon s t.i Vi incluaive; 1-.

Vounx People*m Division unvler Dr. Chidley,
meetinu iti his Htudy*
The Communicant's Class will meet Sunday

oftern<Htn ;.t i o'clock in the small vestry.

Mr. Burroughs, will ha in chance,
Y» •:nv Pt"[ U'. Sih uI.v will meet at B. Mr.

rUirr> Uif/etou will be the speaker,
Wetlnesday aCternoon Lenten service nl 1.8(1

in i he chu rch auditorium w Uh orffan music
and devotional address*
Bunday afternoon at *» o'clock In th* 1

Church t.f th** Kpiphan) Mr, John 1 .anttdon-
l>a\ |es "i" England will be the sneaker. He
i> a Itritish Kclentist and journalist of hinh
sHndinir, The nvctim* will be under the aua-
iiit t . uf the Inter-Church Council. There
will he nc» evening service in our church.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Team 1 »

TEAM
Mrs. Hartford 5fl .V.I IIS

Mrs. Richardson fill 146

M iss Brown Slf 161

Mrs. Dickson Kl) : i l?.l

Mr. Hartford s:l HVJ
Mr. Richardson S3 166

Mr. Dickson lull 1 12 216
Mr. Brown Ml (87

Mr.-

M '

Mi-

Mr.
Mr

Roessler
Roesaler
Parish .......
McCarthy
N. Purringtun

101

I ! I

POK RENT
hath, garage,

Half or duplex r.ouse. 9 rooms,

, large yard) restricted neigh-

I

borhood neai schools and trams. Tel, Win. .

imoa-j ,
. !

FOR SA! E

Ft»R SALE Wood for Fireiilaci and Stove

|1« per cord. Cut to any length *'-' extra.

This is the very best hard wood on the mar-
ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries. Roger S. U-attle. Harold ,

avenue, North Woburn. tel. Woburn 0489,
s3-tf

!

FOR SALE f'.'« Chrysler 5S four-door sc.

dun, In excellent condition cost *

l

r
> T with

extras, less than year use: price $685, ct

Wedgemere avenue.

IF YOU WISH TO BUY. SELL
OR RENT, ( ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 3fi GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. iss:

dlT-tf

10.30 A. M Morning Worship
Sermon by the Pastor.
Sunday. 12 M Sunday School. Mr. II B

Seller, Superintendent The Men's This-,
taught bj Mr. \ li Nicholas, will nieel a.
usual in the upper vestry.

Sunday, .'i P. M, The Union Service in

the Church of the Epiphany. I.angdon-Dav-
ies will be th« speaker.

Sunday, 6 P M Epworth League. \

service for the youth of the church and ronv

Excellent scores marked the bowl-
ins in the mixed tournament at t h«-

Calumet Club th" first of thr week.
Team 14 won two points from 2, 1

all thri"' from 10 and 13 two from 4.

The summary:
Mrs. Wolfe
Mrs. Suirs
Miss ltrown
Mrs McCarthj
Mrs. Barnard
Mrs Hnywnrd

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr

Hayward
Brown
Jacobs .

Robinson
Hayward
Brown
Jacobs . .

Robinson

TEAM hi

Handicap

M
85
78
till

81

f.'.i

" 7

71
7S
-1

.'0

Mrs.
I Mrs.
I Mrs.
I Mrs.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Ilr.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Pariah
.1 Taylor
Dickson
W Blood

Win. 1245-W.

FOR SALE For sale or lease 113 Church
street. Winchester . 16 rooms. :i hath- all

improvements . about 16,000 feet land. Owner
Hubbard 1425 •

FOR SALE 100 Volt Met.r B-Battery in

4 Trays: almost new It M Kimball, "'-"<

Mam s(,„.(, Winchester *

FOR SALE On West Side. Hou f nine
-iHims. twn hath- with showers, laundry olT

kitchen i three Are places; large living room,
.ill improvements. Tel. Win 170SI-W

FOR SALE Leaven's made dining table, '

<• chairs, flat top desk for home or office:

fine condition. Apply on premises 505 Wash-
ington street. ,

•

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 070:2.

R

('. R. Perry, The Ft>ot Specialist
will examine them free at your
home.

f26-tf

mun it\

Wedni -day. 7 W
conducted by the
ice and a helpful
Thursday, :ti-i

supper under the ;

en's Club. The i-i

an Orchestra. V u

Stanton, Readings
Friday evening

p iH-at "Polly Wants a Cracker" In the Wil-
mington Methodist Episcopal Church
Coming Rummage nale undei the uuspiei

of the Ladies' Aid Society.
May Breakfast, May ::.

1 1 Wolfe
N Purrington
Dickson
Dr Wallace .

P M. Mill- W.ek servict
ps-tor. Gootl Praise serv-
levotional period.
•'.:iil P. M. Chicken pi,

uspirea of the Young Worn-
itertainment "ill consist nf
il in Solos by (I. Sidney
and Vocal Solo-,
the Epworth Leugtle will

|
Roessler

[earn '.' v» II

TEAM 11

i
Mrs. Mitton 77

I M''s. Wallace «0

|
Mr.-. Young 7S

;
Mrs. Sears M

|
Mr. Young 87

• Mr. Sears P!l

Dr Wallace 120
I Mr Mitton Ho

Handicap ->
606

FOR SALE Iri Winchester Highlands,
|

house of seven rooms and hath, also other
improvements: 4126 fist of land; near cars
Tel, Win. or.:*. 7 - It

•

FOR SALE Mahogany upright piano, m
excellent condition Call Win. 080»>M. *

|

FOR SALE Two family house, two ear
garage, modern, good condition

;
centrally lo-

cated; reasonably priced Tel. Win 0209-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

AVER'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY AND
T\XI SERVICE Dome-tic help of all kinds
supplied. Hay and Night Service Tel.
Con. mhl8-gt«

ANIMALS The Pet Kitten Supply Co.. 'and
The Medford Kennels, 18 Pembroke St.. Med-
ford. Ma«s. Manufacturers of Catnip Toys for
Cats, send f.r price list. IVts boarded, bought
and sold Phone for appointment. Mystic
-"i-M ml -' .-it*

W "RK WANTED Young man will wash
windows or do any inside woik. Petel Zyla.
3 Elmwood avenue, tel. Win 0201-M, •

WANTED First class help furnished; ex-
perienced general and second maids, also
mothers' helpers Roberta' Central Employ-
Went Bureau. 628 Main street t.l Win >U2:>

WANTED li> elderly gentleman, furnished
room with evening and Suttda) meal-, near
centre. tddresa |t..x SO. SUir Oliice

WANTED To rknt Young married cou-
ple desire room with light housekeeping !

privileges or -mall apartment . furnishetl or I

unfurnished. Tel W in 13-c*-R or write Star
Office Box E.

En qrmxd 1 1 celding

Stationery
In all the newest engravings : Arcadian.

Antique Roman. ,>» Kti.rentine ; including
the Strathmore fine quality paper, envel-
opes and copiier plate. Splendid value.

100 Announcements 114.88
loo Invitations Ms.ss

W. H. BRETT COMPANY
Engraver* Since istitf

.10 Hromfield Street Boston

FIRST CONf.WRfi ATIONAI. fill It! II

Rev, Howard J, Chi'lley, 1> n . Minlstei
Kesolenee. ICil Main -Ire.' '1,1

I :,fir,

Rev. Lisle Burroughs, S. T. It . Assistant
Minister. Residence, 4 Park avenue. Tel
Win. I2'I5.

Mormnr
prem-n on,
a Food."

Sen a
The

at HI :tn Mr. Chi
Bible; n Weapon.

,V Mill

Light,

TEAM 2

Mr Harnard 88
Mr. Sweet
Mrs, Barnard W
Mrs. Sweet 4S
Mrs t;. Purrington 71

Mrs .1 Taylor 71
vtr. II. Purrington H2
Mr .1. Taylor Sll

62B

PI 17fi

89 170
(IS Hi7
85
8 t

Ifi.-.

1 66
168

90
el
XI)

SO
135
1 17

L'.'i 1

L'17

112 215
120 2U4
114 201
108
Idl

87 1 II
5" 117
71 111

R9 1 'I

82 H5'|

ft lrt:{

84 204
sj 177

664 1849

"l 180
S2 Hi"
81 166
5S Hlti

711 111

81 182
Ids' L'OO

SO 178

w.
D.
I e

\\ ,

w

Bloo,
Blooi

taende
Ife

Blood

Team t vs

TEAM 13

i

1

I

163
189

I

156
13S
154

1 16

1 56
1K2

1253

Di es the younirstei rum a

quickly? Get him one of tin-

sponge rubber balls til Wilson's

will stand the racket,

in
IM-

20

1

190
L'l

."

1 IOC

hall

new
. It

D. Blood
Fessenden
Wolfe

Handicap

Mrs
Mrs
Mrt

Doherty
Parish

, .
s,| 711 169
.',1

1 I 1

68 .. I i::2
"

'.'1 s.", 176
7s: '.II 177
11", 73 UH

..... si. !I4 174
115 1 35 250

683 717 1 oil)

TEAM 1

80 8.5 165
1 I 5 146

NOW IS THE TIME
to make arrangements fur the Siirinn

ami Summer care of viuir lawns and
garden,

"C " RILEY
AM ki

3 1 I'm

,ls flf .1 outs

151

CONVALESCENTS
'

AMI INVALIDS uiM'f <;"re in

the home of graduate nurse.

MISS I'L'RD>
Tel. Winchester 1 187

e.f.n

FRANK REEGO
GARDNER

Now is the time to prepare for your
variicn and lawns, trees and straw-
berry vim-. Gmding and trucking,
remvr.t work, driveways, cellar foun-
dation Jobbing of all kind*.
39." Washington St. Tel. Win. Ofid.'i-J

VICTROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
and EDISON REPAIRS

also

SEWING MACHINES atid REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE 1119-M

210 FOREST ST. WINCHE! TER

Moth-o-Kill cannistert should be
rilled Spring and Fall. Get your re-
fills at the Star Office.

Sharpest Gas Known
TIih sharpest pas in the world, ac-

cording to chemists, Is hydrogen,
which has been known In tests to 1*98
easily through the walls of a red-hot
platinum miie. without affeet^m lyem
!u the ieitst.

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE H VLE REED, Pastor

10:30 A. M.—SERMON Hi MR.

Subject: "ONE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
VI \< HINK"

REED
A MAN \M> A

12:00 M. SI M>\\ SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Incites 1 ou to Worship W ith Is

HOOD'S
FOR

Quality at Low Prices
526 MAIN ST. 1 EL. W.N. 1186-M

MIS ENGSTROM, \lgr.

DF1TT1?D HooiTs lt.>t I nl. l>uiti r . It,.

JtSU 1 1 JLIV Tub Butter lb. 49^

ECrCxS ^ancy <ioz.
~*

Everj H<kk1 Egg Guaranteed

fTl"|T1 A Hood's Best Formosa Oolong pk-.

jL ±LiJ\ Hood"* Best Orange Pekoe \<k^.

Hood's Jersey Belle Orange Pekoe lb.

Chase Si Sanborn Orange Pekoe 45c
Chase «!4 Sanborn Orloff 4-Oc
/^^TpTJllT^Tjl Hood's Besl N ut field Brand, lb. £Qe
V^vJ V JT £jMU Chase tK Sanborn Seal Br'd, lb. 55c
Hood's J«*rspy Belle, a pleasant blend lb.

|^¥T17'|7'C1"ri Mild, Full Cream 33cV^IX CiJCiOEi Imported Roquefort 69c
Soft (.'ream Cheese Ih. /y
Fresh Cottage Cheese ||,. 23c

T> OaPlTt? T ITC Qua,it
s

I »n!v Together
UTIVvr^HiJTaIJLJO With Nattonallj \dv. Foods

PR! NFS. large meaty Santa Clara Sweet- ....2 lbs. 21 CPRESERV ES, pun- fruit, raspberry <>r strawberry, jar 23c
SHRIMP, faney quality, large fish, wet pack .... can

yGINGETTE <:tM IKIK. just out, mad.- hv Educator, lb. 21 C
PICKLES, sweet mixed ,jt. jar 35^
OLIVES, large stuffed Queen's 10-pz. bottle 3*5q

large Queen, plain |u.<,/. bottle 57-
WARM VLADE, (ibi\er- imported jar 33qBEETS. Snider's small rosebud jar o O /->

FRESH Bl TTERMILK, large glass 5C *fOc
Ert't- Shopping Bags For Convenience of Customers
UtHnTs Milk and Cream Always Fresh *md on tee

DAIRY OTSllfSfVC FOOD
PRODUCTS LlKJvJU O PRODUCTS
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(Continued from page 1)

TOWN MEETING ENDED

KM Ml.EM (M M NOTES

The- Article in question, however,
was taken up and a motion was in-

troduced by Mr. Davidson to name
the building near the Reservoir the
Highland School. Mr, Davidson
tpoke in support of the motion as

did Mr. Woodside, Mrs. Pilkinjrton

and Mrs. MeDonald. Messrs. Harry
and Arthur Winn, Stone and Crauirh-

well spoke in opposition. There was
little in the debate which had not
been stated many times before. The
prcponentH of the name "Highland"
felt that the school should be named
m accordance with the wishes of the
people which it was erected to serve,
that i' was on high land, that the
children V.oUld have no lea* rever-
ence for Washington if it was name i

the Highland, that the name High-
land was much easier f"i little chil-

dren write, etc., etc. The oppo-
nents of the measure felt that the

name Washington had an historic

background w hich i ould not help hut
lie an inspiration to the children and
thai i' should !>< retained in prefer
i nee to » name whi< h had only local

significance.

Mrs. McDonald fell that there was
more at -'ai<e than merely the nam-
ing of the building. To her the issue

was dean cut; whether the will of

the town as a whole was to prevail

or whetliei the greal majority was
to how to the dictates I f seven
citizen'-.
*

I; Was apparent thai the vote to

reopen the original Highland School

had taken much of ammunition from,

the guns of the supporterp of Mr
Davidson's motion and uftei 50 min
utes of debate the question was put

and the motion lost., 2(W to 160,

At tins poinl Mr. \rnold intro

duced a met ion calling for n recon-

sideration of Article undei which
at the previous session the Town had
voted to -e!i its remaining unoc-

supicd school property with the ex-

ception of the Mystic School build

ing ami lot. There was little debate
upon the mattei and v hen the fines

lion was pul the motion was lost.

289 to 12.

Thereafter followed the articles

pertaining t,, street acceptances,

i buildinu hue.-, layout
etc. i In cadi instanc
accept i il t he lay, nit

Nearly the entire membership of
the Hub was present at the final

business session of the Club year,
held last Wednesday ni>rht in Lyceum
Hall, when lo new members were in-
ducted into the Order. The ritualis-
tic work was performed by the offi-

cer.- of the home club, with Marshal
Edna M. Gilchrist officiating, and
was earned out true to form in the
usual impressive manner.

Election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted in the election of the
slate presented by the Nominating
('omiiut.ee: President, Emily A.
Scholl; Vice President, Annie M.
Hanlon; Trustee for •'! years. Mary
E. O'Neii; Recording Secretary, F.
Sullivan; Financial Secretary. Lil-
lian S. Nicholson; Treasurer, Caro-
line L Coakley; Guard, Mary A. Ken-
ton; Guard, Eva M. Johnson. The
appointive officers will be selected
by the in-coming president on In-
stallation night, which is scheduled
fi r Wednesday evening, April '_!7.

i An invitation to attend Installation
al Peabody was extended to the offi- i

„,

eel'K of the Club. Those desiring to three i

make the trip, on April 'J*. were in-
|

*** "'

structed to notify the Secretary.
Following the business session this

especially fine program of entertain-
ment was given by Mrs. Lilla B. !

Green, who had charge of the social 1

Lesson in Humility
The life of every man Is a diary in

which he means to write one story,

and writes another, aud !ii» humblest
hour is when he compare- I he vol-

atile a- it Is with what he vowed \,,

make it.- .1 M I'.arrie.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that lh« ->•
Heritor hies been duly ai>i">intnl •'v.'culnr of

th«- will of Sanforrl K P«tt* late of Winch.—
t«-r in the County ..I MmMii-x I*. deceased,

testate, an.! ha- taken upon him-elt that trust

h>- irivinu bond, a.- the taw direct-

All perjtona having detnanda the »<-

tate of said deceased are her.-by required to

exhibit the nantc: and all persons Indebted to

said estate are called ufxin to make payment
U. the labaeriber.

8ANFORD !' PETTS, Executor
i Aililr, ss i

179 Portland Street, ttoaton, Mu...
March 6, l'J^.. mhtl-St

Solo,
I

,

selected,
li Sketch

houi

Qu
ligan and I

Mrs. Mary
Sketch, Mes
Pantomime,
rei ted b> Mrs, Henry Quinn,
the following m the cast: M
Mrs. Barry. Mr. and Mrs. U

Mrs, Henry .

Messrs. Gil-
i rv

;
Croup of Songs, '

McGrath; Irish Song I

.-
. ' lilligan and Barry; i

Whv Men Marrv." di- I

With !

and

HORTCAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of the power

of stale contained in a certain mortirave given
l,v Walter Smith ,.f Uethuen, Ease* County.
Maaaachuaetta, u, Mai-, A. Murphy of Win-
cheater, in the County <>f Middlesex, dated i

November 1*. t'-'J'.. and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District ReRiatry of li 1- in

H,»,k 5089, Page 299. of which mortKngc the !

underaisned i« the owner, For breach of the

condition* of paid mortgage and for the pur-
f foreclosing the same, will b« sold at

nek in the afternoon, on the fourth
iVprll A D. 1027. on the premises

'

hereinafter described, all and singular the
premises described in «aid mortgage.
To wit: A certain parcel of land situated

ir. Winchester, Middlesex County, being <hown
as l.<it* No. '.i to l<i inclusive, a- nhown on
elan of land "Winchester, Mas-., data! July, !

1924, Parker Holbrook, Engineer." R»con|«l
s.iih Middlesex South District hVgintry of
Deeds, plan l„->k »58, plan 2S. ben, - bounded
and ileserihed as follows:

Southwesterly b> Cross Strecl four hundred
an I fifty-six and seventy four une-hundredth*
1456.741 feet: southerly by a curved Site-

formihg the junction of Cross Street and
Wanhington Street as shown on said plan
twenty-one and twenty one-hundredth* 121.201

feeti southeasterly by Washington Street :,s

stiown on said plan one hundred and i :nht and
forty-three one-hundredth* I10H,4!I) feet:
northeasterly by Marion Street as «hovcn < n

Soviet Secret Service
The Itusalan w»rd "cheka" refer*

to the secret aervhre <•( Sov lei Itus-

kIh. The name is formed from letiern

of the IttiHsinii w. tnls "chrezvyebain-

aya koiufKaia."

COMMONWEALTH <«r .VI A SSAC H I S KTTS
MIDDLESEX, 8S, PROBATE COURT
To the betrS-st law. next of kin and all olh-

,r persons interested in the .-.tat? of Herbert
Guff lat,- of Winchester, in -aid Cuunty. de-
ceased.
WHEREAS, a certain inslrutnent purport-

ing to b the U*t will and teatatnent of .said

deceaaed ha- been presented t.. .said Court, for

Probate, by Ami S G..tT who pray, that let-

ter, testament;,! > may 1m* issued tr» her. the
executrix therein named, without giving a
-uifrty on her otbcial bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro*

1

bate Court, to be hetd at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth
day "I' March A. D 1927, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, t<> show eau.se, if any you have,
why the same should i„-t be irranted.

And said petitioner i.- hereby directed to

vivc public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in earn week, f- n thr»v fruccea-

.i\>- w,-.-k.-. in The Winchester Star a news-
i-.-t; ,-r published in Winchester the last pub-
lication I" he one dav, at least, b fore -aid
t ourl, and b\ mailing i-->--t-i aal, ,,r deliver-
ing a copy of this citath n t,» ail known per-
sons interested in the .-tat.-, seven dav. at

least before said Court.
Witness, .lulIN i LKfiCAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this f.-urih day ol March
a, the yeat one Ut ibsattd nine hundred ami
twenty-seven,

,

I.ORINti 1'. JORD \N. It- itister

niMi-.1t

Fashioned in Silence Some Haste Called For
Silence is th,. element in which Miss Voufts—"Which would rofj

cre-at thing* fashion theumelves to- prefer in your future huahand
getlier, that, ai length, the) may wealth, ability ,.r apttearance?" Old
emerge, full formed and ftinjestle. into Mai.l "Api>eiirunce, mj .'ear: but he *
the itayllithl of Hi.-, which tlfej are got i,, tip)tear |>rettj simhi." r.oM.m
heiicefuVlh t" rule Carlv'e. Tralts«.rl|>t.

C H R. ^V^ S L El R
SO - 60 - TO - SO

SALES and SERViGE
\ telephone requesl \* 1 1 1 bring a Ht-monstrator to your tlotir

Cary N. McPartland
28.) M \ I N SI III r i- ll I \\ i IBl RN 0.)7.-)

E KflusU < I c» ti/s For

Keailini: W oburn \X itit*ht>ter

I
oi i.iii,. .>i r . aim .n is i.arabee,
Mr. Power.' and Mr... Quinn. The plot,

j

«••;••«••"••» » i-»-'y ''.•"•".•i..r.
i rr'^z^'^'-o, 'WtirL^x

Whl) Seemed to be up against thejnnd northwesterly by said Mai-ion Street a.

I

pr, blcin of dust, dish-washing anil j

shown on -aid plan two hund
in,| eighty-six one-hundredths

altera! ions,

i In- meeting
. I, hiding lines,

etc.. as made and reported by the Se-

lectmen, maki.ijr thereunder the fol-

lowing appropriat ions
Appalachian Road, llatyoutl I3.PI7.40

Ctnnnl Strei l. , I ayoul i
,; ""

I- vi r. II Road, i laryoui >
!t.20S no

rlemingwat Sir. i.-ilteiationi iea.se-

rntintH I
'

11,1

Svlvester Avi'liUe, > Layout • .-.-In. no

t 'eland Iloud I Layout l
loir, on

Preceetling A rt icle I Mi Wert hen

moved a reconsideration of Article

I so that a b Per division of the ap-

propriate I ' for Highways and Bridges
could le made with 'he addition of

$2767. Hi to I xpended for altera

t ions .,n Kverell road ami HeminK"-

\va> street. Tile motion was suc-

cessful ami the additional appropri-

ation voted without opposition.

I'iie meeting was voted diaolved at

!».'_'.> p. in.

The total amount appropriated

during the four session, is $909,898 -

!•«. (if this only $822 898.98 will ef-

fect the current tax rate since the

additional sums are either transfers

or to In- raised by bond issues. The
cross figures exceed the appropria-

tions of last vear by $1411.271.55, the

figure then being $766,627.43.

CASE—HOW All

Many of Winchester's young peo-

ple Were interested to learn of the

marriage in Woburn on the evening
i f March 16 when Miss Kmily Howatt
daughter id' Mr. ami Mrs. Albeit Ho-

watt of 7 Johnson street. Woburn, be-

came the bride of Ro> M. <'asc. son

of Mr. ami Mr-. Ira B. Case, also of

that city. The ceremony was per-

formed i.v Rev. John Ellison Vassal'

ef the Kirsl Baptist Church, Woburn.
The bride is a graduate of the Wo-
burn High School, class ,,f 1925. and
lias been employed in the office of the

Winchester Laundries. Mr. Case at-

tended the Woburn High School and

Huntington School in Boston, He is

lust sergeanf of Co. <!.. 182nd Infan-

try. M. N. G., and is associated in

business with his father at Case's

Pharmacy in Woburn. Mr. and Mrs.

Case an' to make their home in that

city.

IIEACONESR LANE HONORED in
PARISH

The tenth anniversary of the Set-

ting Apart as a Deaconess of Helen
I'hillips Lane w-as observed yester-

day forenoon by the Parish of the

Epiphany which she has served dur-

ing that entire length of time.

Deaconesses from the entire Dio-

cese of Massachusetts were present

1o participate in the services and to

add their Wold to the tribute of the

parish people. The program was be-

gun with, the service of 11 ly Com
munion in the church at 8 o'clock,

followed by breakfast in the Parish

House. Meditation in charge of the

Rector. Rev. Allen Evans, followed

for an hour and at 11 the women of

the church held a recent ion for Dea-
coness Lane and the visiting deacon
esses in the Parish Hall, concluding
the anniversary observance.

Fiv

general debility. 11:-: efforts to ac-
quire a maid, well stocked with ef-

ficiency, proved laughable, but fruit-
less, and be is obliged to fall back on
tie tune- worn custom of marrying to
i btain a permanent housekeeper. As
t he romant icly inclined oh
Quinn was especially v I and re-

ceived well-deserved applause.
A buffet lunch, consisting; of

creamed chicken am! peas, ice cream
ami cake, served under the direction

f Mrs. Soe Quigley, certainly was
i f the top-notch quality, t i say noth-

j

! » of quantity. Mrs, Quigley also i.s

to be complimented on her table dec-;
crations which were in keeping; with

j

the St. Patrick. ' Day season. Mrs.
j

Jcsephinc K. Arnold had charge of panj and Philii
the committee on hospitality for the

j
the property ,,i

evening;.

16.8B) feet.

Excepting therefrom Lota IT. is. lit which
have been released from th.- operation of this

mortffaKV,
Said premises will h.- sold subject t, all

unpaid taxes and municipal liens if any there

I ,1,: irs will 1„
I lired to be

i Mrs f»aid in ca-h by the purrhaser at the time and
' place ,,f sale; other terms to he announced at

the time ii ml place of sale.

Stoned; MARY V. MURPHY
il Glendale Street,
Everett, Ma-.-.

Owner of Saul Bortftatte
mh 1 s-iit

m:\sm paragraphs

j

the I

I Shop
! Ml

y4'

I

The "Star" extends its sympathy
to John R. Walsh of the "Woburn
Daily Times" staff upon the loss of

h's mother. Mrs. Margaret A. Walsh,
who passed away last Sunday at her

home. :!<» Franklin street. Woburn.
after a brief illness. Mrs. Walsh
was the wife of Probation Officer

Dennis C. Walsh, attached to the

District Court in Woburn, and was
prominently identified wi'h the social

and religious life of the city. Be-
sides her husband and son, John,
there arc four daughters and three

sons surviving with one sister. Her
sons are all widely known in local

baseball circles and Charles S. Walsh
is remembered by followers of col-

lege sports as a member of the crack
Holy Cross nine for the past three

seasons. Funeral services were held

on Tuesday morning with Requiem
High Mass celebrated in St. Charles
Church. Woburn. Interment was in

Calvary Cemetery.

L's Downyflake Doughnuts
ir.t Catherine Candy and 1'

r>"»7 Mam street. Tel. 096
Blanche E. Herbert of

I
load i.. to lecture on "Our Sunken

I Mind Garden" before th Heptorean
Club if Somcrville tomorrow. Mrs.

: Herbert is a former president of the
organization and has made a deep

I

study of psychology, She is promi-

I
pent iii Women's Club affairs in Win

j
chester ami is pre.-s chairman of the

Fertnorhtly Club.

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nich-
ols was elected to the office of secfe-

I tar) m the Massachusetts Tax Col-
i lector's Association at a meeting I

, held en .March 15 in the Hotel Belle-
;

' v nr. Boston,

j
Among the Winchester people at I j

' Southern Pines, North Carolina, are I

j

Mr, and Mrs. .1, C. Kelley and Mr. I

ami Mrs. C. P. Fenno. t |

! Mr. Charles Woolley of Fells road
|

I
suffered the death of his mother, Mrs. I

|
i Mary F. Woolley. who passed away I

! last F'riday, March 18, at her home
j

in Westtield. Funeral services were
j |

i held on Monday afternoon from the
j 1

First Baptist Church, Westtield.
j |

|
Burial was at Westtield Cemetery,

j

Westtield.

Mr. Presets F. Wilde of 10 Everett

avenue was registered at the Edge
water Peach Hotel. .Chicago, last

Week.
Have your license when you want

it. Keep it in an automobile license

holder. We sell them. Wiison the

Stationer.
Work on the foundation for the

new block of stores on Main street

in the square began Tuesday. The
stores are expected to be ready for

occupancy by mid-summer.
Mis.-, Barbara Watters of Wild

wood st no t arrived home last week-
end for the spring recess from the

Bennett School in New York where
she complete., her courses in Juni .

Mrs. Franklin F. Barnes has re-

tumcd from Rochester, N'. H., where
she has been Spending two weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Rodger M.

Tnlmart.
Sullivan's Barber -->nop. Plain and

shingle bobbing, safety razor blades

re-sharpened. Children's work
.
a

specialty. First ciass hair cutting,

velvet shave. fll-tf

Mrs. C. L. Billman of this town
was presiding officer last Saturday
afternoon at the business session of

the Boston Panhellenic Association

which followed its 6th annual lunch-

eon at the University Club. More
than 300 women, members of the na-

tional Greek letter fraternities were
present.

Fred A. Dodge, card, cloth and pa-

per signs of every description. 1">1

Washington street, Winchester: tel.

Win. 1668-W. mhll-tf
Mr. William Lawn of this town

suffered the loss of his father.

Thomas E. Lawn, a life long resident

of the West Side of Woburn. who
died last Sunday evening at his home.
7 Quimby avenue. Funeral services

were held Wednesday morning with

a Solemn Requiem High Mass in St.

Charles Church, Woburn, at 9 o'clock.

Interment was in Calvary Cemetery.
Metal ann wood .-.Teens repaired.

| |
A. J. Flaherty. ."> Dunham street. Tel.

j j
Win. 1579. mlill-ir

I
f

Walter Morse, for many years an
j j

employee of Harold Sensabough, sus-
|

tained a fractured ankle as the result
J

!

of a fall at the Unitarian Church,
j f

Monday. I

|
Will your auto brakes pass the

j

'

Massachusetts test '.' Let us re-line
J

I

them for you. Oscar Hedtler, tel. '

|

120s. mhlS-tf J

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To nil persons intereated In the eatate -if

Henry C. Ordway ol Winchester m said
County, ioid t,. ihe Maaaachuaetta Depart-
ment oi Menial Diaeaaea.

WHEREAS, the Old Colon) Trusl Com-
S. Ordway. conaervatnrH of
aid Henry < Ordw

presented for allowance, their llrnt

:is such conservators.

Yon are hereby eited to appear at
bate Court, to be htld at Cambridge In mod
County, on th-- tilth day of April A.tl 1927,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you have, why the same should not be
alloa ,sl

hi

int

P

fit

j
And s.-iid c-on.seryat.ors n

i this citation by delivering

evvis

dered to serve
o|.y thereof to

nil persons Interested in the . state' fourteen
days at leant before said Court, or by pub-
liahinuc the same once in each week, for three
tuocaasfvc weeks, in the Winchester .star, a
new-paper published in Winchester-, the la-st

publication to i„. one day at lcnM before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy ol .

this citation to all known per.on- interested
in the estate seven days at least before said

'

Court, and by delivering: a copy of this cita-
tion to the Maaaachuaetta Department of
Mental Diseases seven days at least In-fore
said Court.

Witness. JOHN c LKC.C AT. Esquire, first
.Indue of said Court, this eleventh .!»> ,.f

j
.March in the year of our Laird one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-seven

I.OK1NC P JORDAN, Register
mhls- It

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

SOUK GO UP AM) SOMK GO
DOWN!

i;ts service has always lieen

low in cost compared with other

commodities. This has been

pointed out to the puhlic time

and time again for the last sev-

enty-five years. Here's an old

l?as company handbill of 1868

which reads. " Think of the work
the meter does and the value of

the material it measures com-
pared with other commodities.

Take whiskey at 20c a gallon as

one example.' One thousand cu-

bic feet would cost $1,096.00

while a thousand cuhic feet of

pas in our town costs onl> $4."

Twenty-cent whiskey any-
where in the world today would

he almost unbelievable and $4

gas is equally scarce. So while

"some go up and some go down"
gas service steadily decreases in

cost. Its use and efficiency,

however, are on the upward
trend.

Arlington Gas Light Go.
j

527 Main Street ,

Winchester. Massachusetts

"If It's Done With H»at, You Can I>o

It Bftter W ith <.a«."

1kcllc\? $c Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
f. WY ASSISTANTS !

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0O3S-—0174r

—

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs anil desires of our patrons so that they
ne«d not concern themselves about the .slightest detail beyond telhnir us their wishes

Year after year for 14 years,

CADILLAC has been America's

e car *• * * *

Triced fronu,

• 2995
Mpuards.f. e. b. Detroit

Today, Cadillac is more than ever the leader. The
public calls upon it to manufacture two-thirds of all

the really fine cars bought in America.
Cadillac's unquestioned leadership came with its

introduction of the 90-degree, V-type, eight-cylin-
der principle.

Now, in the great new line of Cadillac ears, it has
applied that surpassing principle to greater advan-
tage than ever before.

The fine car public itself supplies an accurate gauge
ol how far Cadillac has gone beyond previous re-
sults bv demanding twice as many Cadillacs as all

i other cars at or above its price.

«JOHI\J H. BATES, IXC.
"Oldt <t ffidillnc Dealer in Scu England"
\\om RN—W INCHESTER—RE MUM.

STAND O F H E WORLD
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Mr. Cutler B. Downer of Sheffield ! A millinery meeting will be held in

ad Was one of the speakers on the Lincoln School at Winchester on
uesday evening at the annual liar.- Monday, March 28, from 10 a. m.. to

et of the Boston Fruit and Vege- 14 p. m. Mrs. Draper from the Ex-
ble Buyers' Association at the Klks ! tension Service will be the instruc-

otel. ! tor. Everyone is invited to attend.

M Its. GEORGE V CATE

BOSTON MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company.
Some Items from the Twenty-seventh Annual Report

submitted to the Insurance Departments

as of December 31, 1926.

INCOME

$2,789,145.79

RESERVE

$ 7,407,430.00

SURPLUS

$506,581.93

INSURANCE
IN FORCE

$51,658,228.00

OUR AIM

SERVICE

Thw amount represe nts an increase of $251,709.69
over the previous year. 1 his money belongs to the

Policy-holders and is safely invested in high-class secu-

rities and in fust mortgages, thus aiding in the industrial

development ol our country and in helping the people

to own their homes.

I his amount represents an increase ol $734,076.00
over the previous year. I his money, safely invested,

protects every poli< y contract in forcf in accordance

with the laws of Massachusetts,

i his amount, over and above the reserves required by-

law, is our Policy-holders' safeguard against unforseen

emergencies. It is the spare anchor in case of storms.

1 his amount represents an increase of $4,933,591.00

over the previous year. I his is the amount of insur-

ance on the lives of our Policy-holders steadily

increasing year by year guaranteeing protection and

teaching thrift.

This Company is mutual and belongs to its Policy-

holders. Its business is managed solely in their inter-

ests. Its officers are Trustees in tact and in deed.

I heir aim rs to serve and to spread the blessings of

Life Insurance by fair and honest dealings, courtesy

and helpfulness.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth fate, widow

j
og George N\ Cate, a well known

I resident of this town for many years.
' died on Sunday in hei 85th year. Her
husband, who was engaged in the

manufacturing business in Boston

many years ago, had long been re-

tired. He died last August. Mrs.

Cate was a member of the First Con-

gregational Church.
She is survived by three nephews

and five neices: Frank H. Elliott ami

Miss Eugenia M. Elliott of Winches-

ter; Mrs. Charles P. Foote of Paw-
tucket. R. I.; Mrs. Walter J. Percy

of Rutherford. N. J.: Miss Rebecca

Rogers o f Boston; Mrs. Carrie G.

DeLoria of Boston and Marblehead;

Dr. G. G. lingers of Billerica and Mr.

Theodore Rogers. There are also

four grand nephews.
The funeral services were hedd on

Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at

the residence, 34 Washington street,

and were conduc ted by Rev. Howard
J. Chidlev of the First Congrega-

tional Church. The burial was in

Wildwood Cemetery

FIREMEN ACTIVE OVER WEEK-
END

OFFICERS

Herbert (). Kdgerton, President

Benj. W. Kowell. Comptroller

Percy Browne. Medical Director

A, H. Davison, Asso. Med Directoi

Robert King. Supt. ol Agencies

W, 11. Moody. Asst. Supi. Agencies

Edward C Mansfield, Secretary

Hurlburt, Jones & Hall, Counsel

Patrick I I.ane. Associate Counsel

D. Pertey Green, Actuary

James N. (heig, Auditor

Charles (i. Bancroft

Willard B. Clark

llerbei t < > Edgerton

Edward (', < ',r;r. es

Damon E. Hall

DIRECTORS

Frank H Hardison

I ester ( i. Hathaway

Seward W. Jones

Charles H. Keith

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

Toto, the most famous clown in

the world is the special vaudeville

attraction the Granada Theatre in

Maiden w ill offer for the last two days

of this week. Toto, enjoys the proud

distinction of having made the whole

world laugh. He has played in big

revues and he has starred in the

great show at the New York Hippo-

drome, as well as the Christmas I

shows in London and his achieve-

ments in the way of laugh-making

are epochal.
"Paradise For Two," starring

Richard Dix. who is now America's

favorite star, is the screen attraction

the Granada is presenting today and

Saturday. Betty Bronson plays op-

posite Mr. Dix and the pair made an

ideal starring combination.

The most fascinating role she has

played on the screen is depicted by

Colleen Moore in "Orchids and Er-

mine." which will be presented at

the Granada for three clays starting

next Monday. A little telephone

switchboard operator in the lobby of

a huge New York hotel is the heroine

of this humorous and romantic story,

.lack Mulhall plays the part of the

young millionaire and he does the

great work in the role. "The Go d

Medal Four," will top the vaudeville

bill for the first half of next week.

Four other acts will appear in addi-

tion to this feature and they will be-

up to the standard one expects to

find at the beautiful Granada Theatre.

Sg.

Robert Luce

Edward C. Mansfield

William P, Mcpherson
Frank I . Richardson

Benjamin W Kowell

HOME OFFICE

Boston Mutual l ife R.rM;n <?. 75-81 Kilby St., Boston

Radio reception from the sending

station of Richard Hildreth. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Hildreth of

Highland avenue, has recently been

reported by a Belguim station. Hil-

dreth operates a five-watt transmit-

ter on a wave of 40 meters under an

amateur license, and he has received

from practically all of the European
countries, including Cape Town,
Africa.

r

Who says any other car

can step or climb
like a Chandler?

THERE'S nothing like perform-

ance to reveal the true worth of

an automobile.

Put any car you please on a chalk

line, nose and nose with a new
Chandler. Signal "Go." See which
car outsteps the other in the getaway.

From a standstill, start any other

car up a long steep hill side by side

with a new Chandler. Sec which car

takes the lead and is the first oxer

the top.

Try riding over a rough stretch of

road in any other car. Then come
back and ride over the same piece of

road in the Chandler. Judge which
car glides more smoothly and com-

fortably over the nits and the humps.

Match the new Chandler Royal

Eight against any other eight, and

the new Chandler Sixes against

other sixes—and let results, the real

show-down, determine your final

choice.

As to body style, interior decora-

tion, richness of upholstery—the

new Chandler Eights and Sixes are

simply magnificent. Twenty-five

different models. The Sixes at $945
to $ 1 895, the Royal Eights at $2 195

to $2295, f. o. b. Factory.

just see these cars. Drive one.

Anybodv can make claims—but it's

performance that tells the real story.'

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN ST., WINCHESTER

CHANDLER. CLEVELAND MOTORS CORPORATION » CLEVELAND

V.
ROYAL EIGHTS t BIG SIXES » SPECIAL SIXES < STANDARD SIXES

THE RETURN OF "SHOULDER
ARMS"

The Fire Department was called
upon during last Saturday to .put out
seven tires, six of which were of the
grass or brush variety.

At 3.25 in the afternoon the entire
department was summoned by an
alarm from Box 42 to the plant of
the Beggs & Cobb leather company,
where a fire had been discovered by
the watchman on the second floor of
the big plant on Swanton street. The
blaze had apparently been started by
some one throwing either a cigarette
or a lighted match into a crack
arcund one of the big floor supports.
It had been going for some time be-
fore its discovery, since the large

timber was charred nearly half way
through. The sprinklers in the :

plant had let go before the- arrival of ;

the apparatus and were holding the

blaze in check. The firemen's chief:

difficulty was caused by the fire's
j

having eaten its way along the raft-

era between the two floors necessi-

j

tating some chopping before it could

finally be put out. The damage
from the fire was slight but that

from water, which came largely from

the plant's sprinklers, will prove con-

siderable. Nearly two hours elapsed

before the "all out" was sounded.

The grass fin s which demanded at-

tention came in the afternoon at 1.4:!,

1.S2, 2.02, 3.23, 4.47 and 7 o'clock at

Rangely Ridge, Wildwood street,

Everell road, Vale street ami Hill-

side avenue. No damage- was re-

ported.

Early Sunday afternoon the de-

partment made a needless run to Wo-
burn in response to an alarm from

Box 451. One alarm had sounded in

the Tanning City and by agreement
Winchester answered the next one.

Upon arrival the men found no fire,

the alarm having been pulled in by

an over zealous neighbor when heavy

smoke had been seen issuing from

the chimney of a dwelling.

At 4.21 Sunday afternoon Box 4(5

was sounded for a fire in the house

on Wendell street occupied by Mr.

John J. Quigley. The fire started in

a closet on the second floor where

some rags and rubbish had been

piled against the chimney, causing

spontaneous combustion. The fire

damage to the dwelling was slight,

but there was more or less loss from

water and smoke. While bury at the

fire, call captain Hugh Skerry sus-

tained a cut upon the hand, but was
not seriously injured.

SPRING RECITAL

The spring recital and social by

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis and pupils is

to be? held in the Fortnightly Rooms
on Friday evening, April 1, at 7.45

o'clock. Friends and others inter-

ested are cordiallv invited to attend.

(No tickets.)

The lowest bid for the new Postof-

fice building is reported as that of

John R. Curley of Roxbury, brother

of ex-mayor Curley of Boston. His
figures were $71,111.

After a lapse of more than six

years, "Shoulder Arms," Charlie
Chaplain's greatest picture is play-

ing to bigger houses than ever. There'

are several reasons for the unprece-
dented popularity. The picture was
first produced while America was in

the World War with thousands of our
boys "somewhere in France." Many
of them have seen this Chaplin gem.
With those who stayed at home the
mention of the truly laughable
comedy film always brings back
memories of a bright spot in days
that were truly dark. Again in

"Shoulder Arms" Chaplin himself
seems to have reached the hiirhost

point of hi< career in the comics.
"Shoulder Arms" will play for the
entire week at the University. March
'27 to April 2.

The features for the first four
days at this Harvard Square play-
house includes Mary Brian in the
farce comedy, "Hit Father Said No"
and Clara Bow in the popular "It"
from the sensational Cosmopolitan
Magazine story by the famous Elinor
Glyn.

The pictures f. r the last three
days are Hoot Gibson in. "The Den-
ver Dude" and Pola Negri in what has
been called her greatest characteri-
zation, Anna Sedlaek, in "Hotel Im-
perial." It is a vivid story dealing
with one of the most dramatic epi-

sodes of the World War. The sup-
porting cast includes James Hall and
George Siegmann.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS FROM THE
PURPLE THISTLE TROOP,

TROOP 1

The two patrols of the Purple
Thistle Troop have, for sometime
been contesting to see which patnd
could obtain the largest number of

points.

Points were given for the winning
of games played in patrols, perfect

inspection, being on time to the

meetings and attendance. The pa-

trol that received the least number of

points in the contest was to enter-

tain the other patrol.

The contest closed Wednesday,
March 9, the winner bedng patrol 2.

Wednesday, March Hi, the mem-
bers of patrol two and several new
members of the troop, were enter-

tained, at the Mystic School by the

losers.

The entertainment was a small

party at which games were played.

Afterward the entertaining patrol

served small cakes, peanuts, ginger-

ale and last of all lollypops.

A little after .
r
> Taps was sunt: and

the members of the Purple Thistle

Troop bid Captain Houston good-

night.

Each girl in patnd 2 was grateful

to those in her sister patrol for the

entertainment they provided.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

The March meeting of the W. C. T.
U, held at the heme of Mrs. Neutoe
Shultis had the largest attendance of
the season. Mrs. Fannie Weld and
Mrs. Mary Winn. Vice-Presidents,
representing the Baptist Church, had
the meeting in charge and assisteei

the hostess in serving a bountiful eo-
lation at the close of the meeting
Mrs. Grace M. Hamilton, President of
the Union stressed the membership
drive and new subscriptions to our
official organ, the "Union Signal."

Dr. N. Louise Rami, the speaker
of the afternoon gave a very inter-

esting report of the conference held
in Washington under the direction of
our national officers. She' said more
than 600 members and friends irath

ered in the assembly hall of the Ma\
j
flower Hotel where all sessions of the
conference were held. The aims' of

[
the conference were to focus atten-

j
tion on law observance, to study the

j

problems of law enforcement and to

j
promote legislation to that. end.

|
A very impressive service was

j

held in the capitol on Jan. 2o when a
lar^e number of women from the con.
ference surrounded the statue of

j

Frances E. Willard, to pay their tri-

j
bute of love and devotion to their
sainted leader. Representative Rich
ard Yates of Illinois was the speaker
He gave a resume of the procedure
of the state in planning for the pre-

;

entation ..f the statue to the nation,

j
with brief quotations from th.

speeches of four Senators and foil*"

members of the House on Feb. 17,

1905, when the statue was accepted
It was the force of a great ideal and
the influence's of a ^rest character
moved by hitrh principles that Con-
gressman Yates pictured in his ad-
dress.

The banquet on the last evening of

the conference is worthy of note-

Nearly 1000 people were seated,
among whom were members of Con
gress from 41 states. It was a hap
py party, setting' at table-s by states.

Pennsylvania's table heinir honored
by Governor and Mrs. Pinehot. Con-
gressman Frederick W. Dallinger
was a guest at the Massachusetts
table. Among those at the iruest

table were Bishop McDowell, Canon
Chase, Bishop Cannon, Commandant
Billard, Commissioner Haynes, Mrs.
Willebrandt, Miss Anna Gordon and
Mrs. Yost.

Mrs. Ella A. Boole, national presi-

dent, presided as toast mistress. With
all the cheer, there was a very de-

termined and serious note of carry
I ing out the aims of the conference as

j
stated at the beginning and no dis-

cordant note was struck. Indeed it

seemed that Bishop McDowell mitrht

be right whe»n he said that if we did

not watch out we would make pro-

hibition popular.
No greater result could be desired.

See the new magic drawing books.

Painting, sewing and weaving books.

All new and fascinating for the kid-

dies. Wilson the Stationer.

AUCTION SALE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
\t the Residence of the Late George' N. Cate-

34 WASHINGTON STREET
SATURDAY, MAR. 26

AT 1:30 P. M.

Consisting of Dining Room Set, Mahogany Table and Chairs.

Chamber Set. Hat Tree, Ice Chest, Hair Mattresses and Bed-

ding. Sofa. Carpets and Rugs. Set of Crockery, Lawn Mower

and Garden Tools, etc.

SALE POSITIVE

EDWARD F. MAGUIRE, Auctioneer

"Tivo Is Company"
The telephone' is good com

pany.

Ms mere presence is comfort-

ing.

You know thai if you need it*

service, it is ready, day or nisht.

to assist, you whenever yen de

sir»'.

It can command household

supplies

It puts you in contact with

frle>nds or relatives.

It sives you Immediate help in

an emergency.

It can keep you in touch with

your world, and youi world in

touch with you.

Conscious of this fact, even

though you live alone, your as-

surance increases ami your sub-

conscious misgivings vanish.

if you need service as a new

subscriber, or desire to change t..

a bettet grade <>f service, we

»he>nld like to hear t»f>m eon no*

so thai we ''an start*th»' prelim-

inary work as soon .is possible

We shall trj i" connect you a'

once. iT v. .- cm ;
and in an st

cases w« can.

On other hand, the more

time we have in which to plan

your service, the bettei prepari d

we shall be to serve you.

( all the Telephone Business

Office if you want seeitice *-•« •<

new subscriber, or a rhange troiii

party-line sei \ i< e.

* ml New En«land Telephone

V^*/ and Telegraph Company

WADLEIGH HONOR ROLL

A recent announcement from t he-

office of Principal Arthur F, ( rowel!

names the honor pupils of the' Wad-
ledgh School for the second i|Uiirter

as follows:
Grade s Loretta Carlton. Elizabeth MVai<.

Albert Hal.-, Mary MacPartlin, Mabel Tomr-
kins.

Grade 7 William Abbott. Barbara Chid-
ley. Maitha Royd«n. John Heaton, Margaret
Nu.-<h.

(An Honor Pupil, according ti

Wadleigh standards, is one' who has ir.

major subjects at least two A's and

the rest. B's. and in minor subjects

A's. B's, or ( "s.l

Credit List

(A pupil on the> Credit List is one
who has in major subjects not more
than two ( "s, and the rest A's and
B's; in minor subjects, nothing less

than C)
Grade S Katherine Chamberlin, Ruth

Dodge, William Grady, Irene Mmilton. Ganl-
ncr Walker. Octavia Cooper, Ruth Dresser.

Frederick Hitchcock, Kuth Wadleiirh, l'au 1

Welburn, Kenneth Went
Grade v Henry Andersen, Leonard Barry,

Ann.' Claflin, Edna Foley. Frances Gaum.
Charlotte Haartx, Roberta Healey, Harriet

Jackson, Petrtry Marehant, Idn MrTairu<v

Antfelo RantarlO, Helen Harry, Dorothy Bid-

Well, Daniel Doane, I!>-tty Fowle. Arria Glid-

den, Isabel Heatey, William Mickey. John
Johnson, SterllnR MacDonald, Peter. Occhin-
to, Ce.ncettina Sylvester, Lawrence Tobey,
Anita Wilson.

Attendance Honor Roll

The following pupils have been
neither absent, tardy. ii"i excused

for the first half -if this school year

from Sept. K 1926 to Jan. 28, 1927:
Grade H Bruce Colpas, Florence Oilman,

Franklin Gurney. Mary Hession, Lewis Lat-
rcmore, Edward Lynch, Roper Ni.wll, Arthur

A

I

irson

.

Wil-

Rar.ee, Bronson Garner. Willi*,

bert Hale Georite Jackson. Doris I.a

William McAuley, Marvaret O'Connor,
ham Robinson, Leone Waters.
Grade 7 Mason Bsrksdal* Jant-t. IWar,

Dorothy Goodnough, Martha Howiett, Joseph
Basso, Leonard Perry, Virginia Fancie, Shel-
•lori Hamilton, Achillea Latore 1 la, Allard
Spencer, Winona Stevenson

I

MAY DAY A HEALTH DAY

The jubilant, gleeful. May Day has
taken on a new tone of stated iness.

It has become one of the National
days in American life— a day set

aside for the recognition and pro-

motion of Chilel Health.
"In the hope that this Child Health

Day may be the most significant that
Massachusetts has yet celebrated"
Dr. Merrill Champion, State' Chair-
man of May Day has secured the co-

operation of the superintendents of
schools to carry on this nation-wide
movement of Child Health Day.

Every school in the State will

crown a May Queen a tfirl chosen
by her classmates and endorsed by
the school nurse as the girl exem-
plifying the highest standard of

child he-alth in her school. Surely,
the yirls need not receive all the
glory on May Day! Every school
will choose a May King also, the
healthiest fellow in the group, to

represent the- boys of the school.

Some schools are producing a May
Day health play, while others an-
planning out door festivals centering
upon play—one of the major factor-

in mental and physical growth and
development of character.

The j< yousness of May Day in the

schools of Massachusetts will be con-

centrated upon Child Health. "May
Day is not a flare for one day. It

1 holds within it the power of stimulus
i to permanent and continuous en-

|
deavoi

.''
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BIOGRAPHY OF EDWIN
WADLEIGH

Descendant Writes of Man For
Whom Local School Was

Named

O!

in

Hie following manuscript was
night to our attention as a sample
the work being done by the pupils
the Wadleigh School. It is an

article contributed to th" Wadleigh
Life, th«' school publication, and has
much merit. Feeling that with the
attendant discussion upon the sub-
ject of replacing the Wadleigh build-
ing it was particularly appropos we
are reprinting' it. The author, an
eighth grade pupil, Elizabeth Mead,
is a direct descendant of Edwin
Wadleigh of whom the biography
-peaks.

Ed.

CHEER UP!

To Editor of the
The voters of the

chester have plenty c

tain the fundamental
gard to the limited
meeting,
decide by

work as a clerk
where, in about
was made assis-

Superior Court,
too, he m >ved to

his wife, Elizabeth

The first Wadleigh. John, landed
ai Saco, Me., about 1620, Seven gen-
erations later there was born in Bos-
tun, Aug. 22, 1824, the man for whom
the Wadleigh School was named- -

Edwin Augustus Wadleigh.
He attended the public schools of

Boston, and graduated from the May-
hew Grammar School, receiving one
of the Franklin Medals for general
excellence. Soon after graduating
he began work in the store of Si th
Thomas and sold hats, caps and furs.
He worked here for five years, then
went, as clerk, to an office of the
Oharlestown Navy Yard. The years
he spent were very happy ones, as
any young man's might be, for, in

his leisure hours he managed to see
many ships of all kinds and sorts,

and in all stages of building. The
love of the sea was very strong in

him, for two of his ancestors were
sea captains.

In 1855 he start*

n the Court Housi
len years' time, he

tant clerk of the
About this time
Winchester with
Sheas, and their two children, for,

while working at the Navy Yard he
had married. Their new home was
<n Grove street, near Symmes Cor-
ner. This house, in which he spent
the rest of his life, is standing) to-

day. Soon after moving to Win-
chester, a third child was born, the
<uie still living.

He was very fond of outdoors, and
every year hi- and his family spent

a week or so at th' 1 mountains oi at

the seashore, for he liked them
equally. His favorite haunt at the

sea was the Isles of Shoals off the
New Hampshire Ci ast, and the White
Mountains were very much beloved

by him, When coming home he
•would often cut a stount staff, mark
on ;' the time, place and circum-
stances, and bring it with him.

lie di at ly loved to read, and al-

though not a wealthy man, had a

very fair-sized library. In his lat-

er years he crave books to all his

grandchildren, each Christmas, an<

as that merry season drew near,

spent ,-. (Treat deal of time in the book
Stole, selecting

each child.

From his fir:

everyone liked

verv nuiet man

Star:
Town of Win-
f lime to ascer-
prim iples in re-
form of town

or in other words we will

exercising our interlect and
using that mighty weapon, namely
'he Australian ballot system, at the
State Election to be held in the vear
lirj,».

Now then, the committee that was
appointed in 1926 to fetch in a re-
port to the voters assembled in town
meeting in 1927 was a representa-
tive committee representing all sec-
tions of the town. I d > not believe
they weie hand-picked cohorts of the
fifteen men and women who compro-
mised that very aide committee. Five

able and learned at-

of the banitors
needed a change in

Two of
in other

of the men were
tomeys. Three
agreed that we
our town meeting procedure,
the lawyers disagreed, or
words 12 out of 1.". of that able com-
mittee were of the opinion that it

was imperative that we make a
Change in our 'present form of town
meeting procedure,

I for one, most heartily agree with
the twelve men and women. The
committee asserts in its report that
the voters assembled in town meet-
ing will often support an unworthy
cause by a humorous town meeting
oration. If that is a fact, how can
the committee ascertain but what
some one of the 204 members will
deliver a humorous town meeting
oration and influence the 203 mem-
bers present; and remember it was
orations in the past that occurred in

the United States Senate, at Gettys-
burg, at Hunker Hill and at the Re-
publican and Democratic National
Conventions that have had a bearing
on the future destiny of this great
country. We all remember the late
William Jennings Bryan's oration on
the Crown of Thorns and the Cross
of Cold that thrilled the people at
that time, and very recently his mar-
velous oration at the Scopes trial

held hi the West when lie defended
Christianity.
Some folks believe that if we sub-

stitute the new form of town govern
mi nt certain sections of the town
will be benefited. Such nonsense is

preposterous. Why'.' Because we
are to have a representative form of

government. Every kindergarten
pupil understands what that means
and I assure you Mr. Editor that I

firmly believe that the eloquent at-

torney who was opposed to the new
form of government and resides in

tile hill section where the former
residents resided who assisted Gen-
eral Washington when assistance was
appreciated, will be one of the men

selected to represent that section of
the town. In fact, that section of the
town is only in its infancy in so far
as building operations are concerned.
Watch it advance in the years to
come.

In conclusion now listen: This
government of ours is a representa-
tive form of government. Every
state has its Congressmen and Sena-
tors to represent it and certainly in

the whole. United States this new
form of town government is practi-
cally the same thine. The various
Representatives represent their dis-

trict and certainly the whole town's.
Let no inhabitant be alarmed in re-

gard to hand-picked candidates.
I .<: iff visualize some of the names

that were attached to the greatest
document that was ever handed
down to posterity, namely the Dec-
laration of Independence. The names
if a few of the signers are as fol-

lows: James Smith. George Taylor
and Matthew Thornton were born in

Irlandj Thomas McKean, George
Head. Charles Carroll and Thomas
Lynch were of Irish decent. The
names of some of our Presidents who
were of Irish or Scotch-Irish ances-
tl'J are Jackson, Polk, Buchanan.
Arthur, the Martyed McKinley and
the World, War President, the late
Woodrow Wilson.
Cheer up! Town Meeting is like

Christmas— it only comes once a
year.

Very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell

NATIONAL RACKS
LAKE

ON MYSTIC

An announcement of importance to
residents of this vicinity was ma le

on Saturday night when the news
was given out that the national eli-

mination races of the model yachts
are to Ik- held on Mystic Lake this

year. John Black of Medford, Com-
modore of the national organization
of model yacht clubs, made the an-
nouncement.

Mystic Lake has become recog-
nized as the ideal (dace for the rac- I

ing of these fascinating miniature
yachts, and the Medford Boat Club,
is the headquarters of a group of en-

thusiasts of the sport. Their races i

held last year attracted thousand- to

the lake to see these graceful yachts
sail. There were nearly two dozen
of the craft sailing here last summer.

|

For the international championship '

race, elimination races will be held

by every i lub in this country. The
boat.- selected from these prelimin-
ary races will race in the national
elimination races on Mystic in June,
and from this race America's dial-

.

lenger will be chosen.
i

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY 1927

Published bj the Winchester Hoard of Health
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on Jan, 10, 1890
Grammar School

w as n modelled, some years after

bis death, the name was changed to

the "Wadleigh" School, after the

man who had dor," so much to help

the Inn's of Winchester.
Elizabeth Mead. Grade 8

ROWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

P. Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

WiHiam F. Noble & Sons
Wint, p Hill, Muss.

William F,

Winti r

Noble
Hill,

& Sons
Mass.

Mapki I

Grade A

Littleton,

3. SO 13.30 Yea iC.ooo Lancaster ami
Mountorne, N.

4.20 12 94 Yes 8,000 Concord. Ma-i
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Mark) t
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North
Mass.

Me, and
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1,000 Won h. «ter, Mass

Fred Schneider
Woburn, Mass

An ther of those entertaining an I

fasc'nating picture and selected vau-
deville programs will hold forth at

at the Bowdoin Square Theatre be-

ginning Monday. It is inter* sting I

to note that the chief film feature!
will introduce. Greta Garba and John
Gilbert in. "Flesh and the l>evil" a

picture that brings straight home a
lesson and one will have a strong
hold on the picture public. Greta
Garbo has already become one of
the outstanding vampire stars of
screenland and in this particular of-

fering she is said to be at her best.

At all events she demonstrates the
art of love making when men fall

easy prey to her many charms. She
has come to the front with rapid
strides and she will be supported by
John Gilbert, himself a clever star

and one of the most popular with all

movie fans. With the face of an
angel Greta plays the role of the
vampire to perfection.

Another picture will be. Buffalo
Hill Jr.. in "The Galloping Gobs," an
entertaining story of the blue jackets.
The Our (lane Comedy will be,

"Bring Home the Turkey" and the
Pat he New s and five selected vaude-
ville act's will round out the pro-
gram. The usual excellent Sunday
con -ert begins at
The free parking sendee for subur-

banites is much enjoyed.

The police were notified Monday
that an automobile which had been
stolen from the Eli 'tt Street Auto
Parts Company in Bosto
to have been left it

Sergeant Rogers of the
ties accompanied by po]

tion 14. Boston, who brought the man
with them who had been arrested for
the theft, searched the town thorough*
ly. but were unable to locate the ma-
chine.

1 Charles TaMnitt

j
Woburn, Mass.

| Whitinif Milk Companie
Charlestown, Mass.

Whitini* Milk Companies
Charleston, Mass.

Market

Mat k, t

120 13.18

4.K0 13.06

1,000 Woburn, Mass.

: |,i 00 W,.t-urn. Mass.

Market 3.i*0 12 .-2 Yes 1,000 Wilton, N. II.

4 10 ' 12.94 Ves Spreaders' Wilton, N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

CAMP CONTOOCOOK
For Boys

EAST JAFFREY, N. H.

SWIMMING, BOATING, CANOEING, BASEBALL, TF.V
NIS. HORSEBACK, MOUNTAIN CLIMBING,

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP

n was thought
Winchester,

local authori-
se from Sta-

BOYS 8 YEARS OLD I P

Reference—Mr, Albert S. Stum. 55 Yale Street

\ GROWING COMPANY

Boston Mutual Has Most Successful
tear in Its History

The 27th Annual Report > f the
Boston Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany just submitted to the Insurance
Department of Massachusetts for the
\ear of 1926, demonstrates that this
Company has had another year of
marked prosperity and a sound and
satisfactory growth in all depart-
ments of its husiness.

It has achieved a gain of insurance
in force of nearly five milli ins of
dollars and on January 1. 1927, had
$51,658,228 insurance on its looks.
The Company's income during 1926

was $2,789,145.79, a gain in one year
of over a quarter of a million dollars.
The full legal reserve for the pro-

tection of the policy-holders is

$7,407,430; a earn of nearly three-
quarters of a million dollars, while
the policy-holders are still further
protected by a surplus of $506,581.98.
This briefly summarizes the condi-

tion of this growing Company and
indicates that its influence is steadi-
ly widening and that it has acquired
a firm hold upon the confidence of
the general public. Its contracts,
both on the Ordinary and the Week-
ly Premium plans are liberal and
plainly set forth. The constant policy
of its management is the fair and
helpful consideration of the interests
of the policy-holders.
The Boston Mutual Life Insurance

Company operates in the States of

Massachusetts, Maine and Rhode Is-

land. Its investments are most care-
fully made and all of its funds un-
invested in high-class securities and
in first mortgages, thus aiding in the
industrial development of the coun-
try and in helping the people to own
their own homes.

The Board of Directors is com-
posed of well-known business anil

professional men of high standing,
among them being the former In-

surance Commissioner of Massachu-
setts. Mr. F. II. Hardison, Mr. ("has.

(I. Bancroft, Vice-President of the

United Shoe Machinery Company,
Congressman Robert Luce and At-
torney Damon P. Hal!.

The President is Mr. H. 0. Edger-
ton who has been connected with the
Company for over 25 year- and who
has the rare distinction of being one
of the two life insurance presidents
in this country who began as a soli-

citor of insurance. Mr. K.lward C.
Manstield. the Secretary and Treas-
urer, has tilled those positions for
12 years. Before becoming con-
nected with the Company he served
for several years as Postmaster of
Boston.

WINCHESTER BOYS ON DEAN'S
LIST \T H \K\ A RD

Tin-

Dean's
eluded

recent

List at
• h« i eon

publication of the
Harvard shows in-

the names of two

and was admitted a year ago.
, Sin

that time he has maintained an e
traordinarily high standard of exct
lenee in his studies which his incl
sioti upon the Dean's List show
without question. In view of th
handicap which his limited prepari
t:on entailed, his sho.wing is doubl
remarkable and deserving of th
highest commendation. He is th
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael I.vdoi

ENGAGEMEN I ANNO! NTED

Winchester boys who received their
college preparation at the local high
school. Thomas Lydon of Pickering
street is among the sophomores on
the coveted scholastic honor roll,

while Freeman Miller of Washington
street is listed among the freshmen.
Lydon's case seems deserving of
special praise. For three years of
his high school course here, he was i

a student in the Commercial Depart-
ment, Deciding to attend college in

his senior year he changed into the
'

college preparatory course, taking
almost exclusively freshman subjects.
He was graduated from high school

in 1924 and returned for one year of

post graduate \\..rk. At the end of

that time the high school recom-
mended that he be accepted as a oin-

didate for admission to Harvard un-

der the new plan. He passed his

college entrance board examinations

BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass.
March 1 I. 1927

Notice is herebj given thiit the
Board of Survey of the Town of
Winchester, \hiss.. will give a
public hearing in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hall Building
on Monday, the Ith day of April
1927 at 8:30 o'clock P. M. upon
the petition of Addle E. Ph ppen
and Kmma G. Rice by W. Kltcn
Ramsdell. Attorney, for approval
of certain plans tiled with said
petition of a certain private way
beginning at a point in Myrtle
Terrace about 165 feet easterly
from Highland Avenue and run-
ning easterly ,->nd southerly
about 146 feet to Myrt'c Terrace,
and which the petitioner pro-
poses to open for public use.

After which hearing the Hoard
may alter said plans and may
determine where such way shall

be located and the width and
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans
may be ixam'ned at the office of
the Town F.ngineer.

By order of the Board of Sur-
vey, this 14th day of March,
1927.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk

mhl«-2t

BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass.

March It. 1?127

Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Survey of the Town of
Winchester, .Mass., will give a
public hearing, in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall
Building, on Mondav. the 4th
day of April, 1927 at 8:00 o'clock

P. M. upon the petition of
Charles A. Gleason by I.oring P.
Gleason for approval of certain
plans, tiled with said petition of
a certain private way which ex-
tends from Wickford Road to
Kent Road and which the peti-

tioner proposes to open for pub-
lic use.

After which hearing the Board
may alter said plans and may
determine where say way shall
be located and the width and
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans
may be examined at the office

of the Town Engineer.

By order of the Board of Sur-
vey, this Hth day of March,
1927.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk

mhlR-2t

ngagement o
to the young people
and Woburn is that
Sudsbury, daughter
Harry Slater i

art Somervillt

much intera,
of Wincheste

i f Miss I'eai

f Mr and Ml
Woburn. to Mr. Stew
son of Mr. and Mr:

D R. Somerville also of that city.
Miss Sudsbury is employed

bookkeeper for the Central Carag
and has many friends in this towi
Mr. Somerville is connected with th
George W. Outward Stores in W<
burn. No date has a8 yet been se
for the weddiin

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Batch,
del of Main street who are enjoying
trip through Southern California, hav
been registered .luring the week a
Hotel St. Catherine, Catalina Islam
They write of their particular en
joyment of the famous "skyline" rid
and the glass bottom boat.

"A Shade Eetter"
2,"i years engage,! in the man-
ufacture of high-grade Awn-
ings. using onh tir-t quality
material-.

Phone \inh>n \orlh 1853
ami our salesman will call.

Newton Awning Go.
861 WASHINGTON STREET

NEWTONVTLLE

1 if

1 5 is I

An

Easter

Reminder
In a lew week- i- Faster.

Send u- your clothing now

avoiding the last min-

ute worry. If you would

look yoar best on Raster,

trj Howe- lot i change.

^ our garments are 1)15 \

CLEANED in CLEAR as

Cin STAL CLE WIV.
FLUID.

c- g HOWES co.

Dry Cleaners

82 Bra intree St., Allston

Phone Stadium I 100

Connecting All Departments

If i
'

Ire On Your Street Twice Daily

Every Wednesday-

We make a most delicious

FROSTED RAISIN
BREAD. It is as rich as

cake and chock full of rais-

ins. Have our salesgirl save
one for you next Wednes-
day.

WEEK-END SPECIAE
CHOCOLATE WALNUT

MON. and TUES. SPECIAE
WHEATEN BREAD

RKt.l LAR PRICK
| 2C SALE PRICE

| QC PER LOAF

at

f
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POOR OIJ NED

To the Editor of tb,- Star:
As a lover of animals, 1 was much

touched by the article in the Star last

week by our fellow townsman, P 11.

CrauRhwell. I wan present at the
Town Meeting when the case of the
horse was discussed and tried to tret

up enough courage t > stun I on my
feet and make a plea for him; but
failed. I agree with everything he
has said about Ned, cur town horse.
I also, have seen him many a time
.n a cold, blinding snow storm, come
up our hill to plough u» out and have
idmired his courage as he so gal-

lantly fought against the elements.
Now J see him patiently toling upj

the same hill, in ram an I snow, cold

and heat, harnessed to a garbage
wagon. After serving -• faith-

fully for 20 year--, d >es he n >t de-

serve a pension ju-t as much as the
town laborers and ethers who are

pensioned? All he ha- asked for hi<

services, ha- been plen y of food
warmth and kind treatment. If he

is toothless, as they say, and ran on-

ly work half a day or every other

.lay, but is stifl well, why not send

him t.. the farm of the Animal Res-

lie League, where with othei com-
panions he can roam in green pas-

tures, the rest of his days, or per-

haps until a time will come when h<

will find no pleasure in them: then

we know h< will mercifully be put

to sleep.

i "O my master when my useful

strength is gone, do not turn me out

to starve or freeze or sell me to

some cruel owner, to be slowly tor

tured or starved to death; but do
thou my master, take my life in th<

kindest way and your God will re-

ward you here and hereafter. You
will not consider me irreverent, if I

ask this m the name of htm who was
horn in a stable." From the Horse's

Prayer.

Ida M Deliihon

M < w . <;. NO! KS

Sun-bine and joy were brought in

abundance to tin- Holy Ghost Hospi
tal for Incurables in Cambridge Sun
day by the thoughtfulness of Massa-
chusetts Catholic Won. e n's Guild, at
iirganizHtion having the welfare of

the hospital and the patients at heart.

Mrs. Ilemy ('. Blake was in charge
if the talent of the Winchester
Branch of the ( i ui hi and the follow

graciously contributed to the af-

ternoon program: Mrs, Alary Cusick I

Mcdrat h of Winchester, vocal solos;

Trio. Mrs. Charles Cavanaugh, piano;

Charles Cavanaugh. cornet; Peter
Rrogna, violin. Solos by Michael
Schclzo of Woburn.
The guests of the Gihld were wel-

comed by the sister- of the order of

the Grey Nuns under whose guidance
the hospital prospers. The hospital

at the present time has accommoda-
tions for 130 patients and the addi-

tion, now unfer construction will give
additional room for I'll more be Is.

The hospital f >r Borne time has shown
the great need of more bed accommo-
dation. The eases treated are all of
the incurable order. A practical train-

ing school f >r nurses is now a part of
the hospital welfare work and manj
young women are taking the course.

MR. JOHN LANGT)OV-I> WIES <-l

ENGL \M> TO SPEAK IN
WIN< HESTER

\t Church of Epiphany, 5 o'clock

Sunda) — Auspice- of Inter-

Church Council

The people of Wini hester may look
forward t:> one of the most interest-

ing services this year under the aus-
pices of the In'.cr-l'huivh Council,

when Mr. .lohn Langdon-Davies of

England will speak at the Church of

the Epiphany.

John Langdon-Davies is the y >ung
British scientist, journalist, parlia-

mentary candidate and Oxford lec-

turer who came to America in 1924
foi a three months' visit and was so

Well liked wherever he went that his

stay was prolonged to a year t > ac-

commodate the many places that

waited him. Cast season he returned
to America for a second most success-

ful tour, and this season he returns

to America in .January to remain
through March, fresh from first-

hand contact with the political situ-

atirn in England and in Europe, and
fresh from further inroads into the
fields of science and sociology. I-ist

season he had the Eugenists and the
Race Theorists and the Pseudo-
Scientists by the heels when he pub-
lished. "The New Age of Faith"—

a

book which has already chared the

air of much senseless talk and has
prepared a way for a sound* r under-
rtanding of the true possibilities of

science.

During the summer months will

appear in McCall's Magazine a ser-

ies of articles by him on Feminism
.-".'I shortly there will be published
through the Viking Press, a book of

nv'ior imnortancp bv him. written in

ri'llalx ration with his wife, on tre

history of woman.
He is tall, has an infectious good

humor and is unquestionably one of

the soundest, most brilliant and
likeable of tin- younger Englishmen
O ever v.s:t America. The public i-

invited.

SPRING BOWLING TO! RNAMENT ( I>. OF A. NOTES

The opening games in th<« spring
bowling t- urnament were rolled at

the Calumet Club on Tuesday even-

ing resulting in teams 1 and - divid-

ing points. :i taking three from 4 and

6 all four from :.. While the scores

with one exception were rather low,

ail of the matches were close, '- tak-

ing a string by live pins. 1 one by

four and »i one by seven and another

by ten.

The summary:
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Every day we are receiving com-
pliments on the splendid affair we
conducted >n the evening of March
IT. Too much praise cannot be giv-

en to the co-chairmen, Mr-. Harry
E. Brown, wh », with her ladies,

served the delicious chicken supper
and Mr-. Thomas W, Canlon who was
solely responsible f->r the success of

the play, "The It" sh 1 ivasion."

All the part- in the play were tak-

en by amateur- wh • were aim ist per-

fect In their impersonations and we
feel that the play which the Court is

planning for the seconi meeting in

April will bo tremendjusly success-

ful.

Mrs. Conlon has consented tn put

on the Faster play for u- and this

alone insures it- success.

The Court wishes to announce the

Craft Classes are n -w over and there

will l>e no nu. re lessons in either '. rie

millinery or craft work.

Mrs. Mollie Maguire was the solo-

ist last Monday evening at the social

of the Stoneham Wi men's Club.

Eyelids Shciv Fau'.ta
I ' srliose who droop 1 tneii' i

when liilklllc ale dogged, olisi imit.
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Gir's Wash Dr, F. E. Ha

All That Wealth Procured
•Vliell .lohn .Ineob Aslor wits oii.-e

eonuriituliiteil hj ;i friend for his

Wealth, he replied It) pointing Hi liisi

pile of bon Is iukI Inquiring, "Would
y«U lil e lo IllllllttgO lhe-e uitittprs lol

your boll nl iiiid elothes7" The mall

hesitated to nuiUe his iiuswei', wberii
upon Asfor surii, "Sir, that is all I

fit." -.M.irkei lor KxHlillllft".

ALL DOG LICENSES
EXPIRE MARCH 31, 1927

\iol -linulil lie r«*newe4i at once or

tin' owners or keepers tlu rcol are

liable to a fine.

MABEL W . ST1NSON.
Tonn C.U'rk

March I".. 1'iJT

mh l^-''t

S TOM EHAMTHEATRE
Fntlre Chanee of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday. Saturday
loveninjjs *:.'10 Matinee- 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—b:30— 8:30

•| F.I.. STONEHAM «««»•>.W Itesidence. Tel. Stoneham «ST1»-W

ToniKht, March 25

3 BIG TIME ACTS KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
Vn M.l.-S I'AK < VS1 in

VVAI TZ DKEAM
( i>med> Sportlicht

Saturday, .March 'J'i

I H EI) I MOM SON and SILVER KIN(. in

LONE HAND SAUNDERS
\n 0. Henrj Sior>. "\ Motor Boal Demon"

i umed) Sportlight abb

Monday and Tuesday, March 28,

\ Ilex Beach Story \\ ith

NOKMAN CAREY. LIONEL BARRYMOUE and
HENIO H M.THAI. 1. in

THE BARRIER
C'onM'.d) Topics Si»-

Toesdu) Ni«ht. a Big Success— Keith-Albee's TRY-Ol'T NIGH'I

Wi Incsday and Thursday. March 1 10, ill

One oi tbe great pictures of the year with

RON VI. 1) < OLAIAN, MICK JOYCE and LOIS MORAN in

STELLA DALLAS
ti.med- News

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S FAMILY RKSOItT
ARLINGTON CENTER

\^ EEK OF MARCH 28

Monday Tuis,lay

YOUNG APRIL
W ith JOSET'H SCHILDKBOl 1

and BESSIE LOVE

THE COUNTRY BEYOND
W it h OLH E BORDEN

Re ;» at New s < lomedj

WeOnesdny, Thursday

OH BABY!
W ith CREIGHTON II VLE and

MADGE KENNEDY
BeithaJheSf wing Machine Girl

\\ it h M VDGE BELLAMY
Song Cartoon ( 'omed)

KOSHER KITTY KfcLLY
WdS VIOLA DANA

"The Man Prom Hardpan" with
I • " Maloney

Charlie Chaplin in

"A Doz's Life"

Recent News Serial. Sat. Mat.

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

March :'7

Tues., W. d.

< LARA BOW with

VNTONIO MORENO in

IT
iFrotfl K.Iir.'ir (JlynV H«IUt>ti<>nnl

miittolitan Maioixinv sUiryJ

M MH BR1 VN in

Her Father Said No

Special Feature for Entire Week

Shoulder Arms
W ith ( H VKL1E CH M'l IN

Thur-., Fri., Sat.

Mar 31, Apr. 1. -

HOOT GIBSON in

The Denver Dude
\ Western, from t ht- stor> l>> Karle

Sni III
*

POLA NEGRI in

Hotel Imperial
1 \ tlrHnmtic wnr pictdrv ftboundirtu: in

thrilling »ituMtionv i

Phone Porter 4580

M EDFOR D
THEATRE 1

l eleohone Mystic I so"

Now Pliiyini!

\\ C. HKI.DS i 1 1 t

The Potters
3 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Corned) Weekl)

Monday. rtie*day, Wednesday, March J<S. 2*K 30

LILLIAIS GISH in

The Scarlet Letter

W \M) \ HAWLE^ an.) ROBERT GORDON in

Hearts and Spangles

rhuraday. Fritlay, Saturday, March 31, Vpril I. :

BEN LYON .in.l PAl LINK STARKE in

Perfect Sap
3 ACTS OE VAUDEVILLE

Mack Seunett Comedy

uOCATELLrs

Slcapit^l
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Uallj 2:15 and g P. M. Holiday* Continaoui 2:15 tn 10:30 P. M.
Seatu lirHcnrd For Ali tti'uulnr Evening Pi rformancw

Telrphoiif fur KfH.r>alimi.i lo Arlington 4.11(1— 4341

Thursilay. Friday, Saturday. March '_'!, 25, 26

New York
W .th RICARDO CORTEZ and LOIS WILSON

XI IN, HATS
With tOMni) N VGEL .....I CLAIRE W INDSOR

< 0MED"i NEWS

» EEK Oh M UU II 28, 1927
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Xtie Scarlet Letter
With LILLIAN U>II .m.l LARS HANSON
Dances of the Nations

COMEDY FABLES NEWS
nursiiav, Friday. Saturday *

The Winning Wallop
W .th \\ II I I \M FAIRBANKS and SHIRI F.i PALMER

Blonde or Brunette
With VDOLPH MENJOI ....,I(,1{KT\ NISSEN

COMEDY NEWS
Regular Admission

FREE PARKING SPACE—ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

- V I A 1ST O
ILELE SQUARE

I MF VTRE
Phonr Somervrl I'l^b

Monday. Tuesday. We.lno«lay
\l ircli IS '"1 10

RICHiRO BARTHELMESS
In "\\ II I I F. HI \t K SHEKI*"

MIX DANA
In

"I1KEIJ IN <>i !> KI N II CKV
Latest Sens .md t <>med\

Thursilay, Friday. Saturday
March :i. April 1. J

David Relasro's Stage Succes>

TrtE AUJ1I0NEER
\\,th UEOROE S1DNKY and

MARION NIXON

LOST AT SEA
W th JANE N(>\ AK and
KENNETH (JORDON

l atest News aid Comedo

SOMERVILLE
rHEATRE

Matinrta, ru».
. Weil,, l'hur« . Sat.,

J IS. K>rninir. nl > li Sharp.

IH SI1MI K-l I I1U«

IA I I KM: V\ I | |\ \| VRt H >
\

\nsi nr.

MKLODR WI \ OF
THRU LS W.i i llll IS

"THE
UNSEEN
WAY

A bizarre comedy iilioundinR in

rollickinK lauirhter

COMINt; ?? ? W HICH ???

if;

iiWOBURN
MATINEE8 J fll2 ThjeotTG

. AT ^\ <V>5i
(.St and P 30

Today and Saturday. March 2a, 2li

U II I.I \M BOY l» in

HER MAN O' WAR
S. rial ( omed)

Monday and Tuesday, March 28, '_".»

I'OL V NEORI m
HOTEL IMPERIAL

I'athc News ( timed v

Wednesday Only, March :;u

THE WINNINC OF BARBARA WORTH
Willi RONALD COLMAN and VILMA RANK^

Thursday Only, Man h :;i

w. C. FIELD in

THE POTTERS
Opportunit) Night—5 Acts

Friday and Saturday, April l.

HOOT (illlSON i.i

THE blLENT FLY ER
( ini'dv

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and < hildren. Situated

on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 \. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Garage, Hawkins St.. Boston (Hear ol Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at li.>\ Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING M.»\l>\\. MARCH 28

GRETA GARBO AND JOHN GILBERT

FLESH AND THE DEVIL
The only picture ever to slay fum weeks at the Capitol Theatre,
\. Y. The story .if love and temptation. God ma le hei a beauti-

|

ful woman—and forgot |„. r soul. Men were her prey- and she a

vampire with the face "!' an angel.

BUFFALO BILL, Jr. in "THE GALLOPING GOBS"
Ride '. in Mine Jackets

Our Gang Comedy, "Bring Home tin' Turkey"- also I'athc News

:, \ U DE\ II. I. F U I S

BARGAIN NIGHT FRIDAY—EXTRA ACTS

SI NDAV CONCERT. MARCH 27th VI 3—Clara Bow in "The
Plastic Age." Johnm Hines in "Stepping \li.n ." Left) l'l>nn in

"Glenister of the Mounted." •"> Vaudeville Vet*-.

( O.MING \PRIL (Hi 'A EEK -Spring \ audei i lie - urnival: It \ aude-
ville Vets, 2 Feature Pictures, Corned) and News.

One of tin- Finest Theatres in the United Sum s

Now Playing

RICHARD DIX
\a ith BETT\ BRONSOIN in

"PARADISE FOR TWO"
Coming Mon. March

COLLEEN MOORE
ami

.1 VCK Ml LHALL
in

"ORCHIDS
and

ERMINE"
By all edds Colleen's

Biggest Success

Matinee 1 :4."» to 5:13 P. M

ACTS

I)

K

I.

i:

( hanged

M onday
and

Thursda

v

Coming Thurs., March 31

SHIKLE\ MASON
.m.l

M VLCOL.V1
VlarGR EVA HI

in

"THE
WRECK"

A melodrama with
thrills, laughter

and romance

Evening 7 to 1 1 P. M.

FREE PARKING SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
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CHARM
Thai elusive, indefinable something which we

recognize in some people and in some home'*. V\ e

ihink you will fiinWt in .1 home we have for -air in

.Mir 1. 1 \\ inchester's choicest locations. V ver) com-

plete home which will ac imodate itsell to a fani-

ih of three or one of five. Well worth the price

asked, $23,000. < ..ur office for .m appointment.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
3!) CHI RCfl STREET WINCHESTER O.'.O?

LORIN'G I'. GI.EARON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

Hello, Folks, are you hungry yet?
//•in would you like an omelet?
Fino, fresh eggs, and cream so rich.

Scrambled or omelet? tell me uhich!

Such line, fresh eggs always so dependabh Fresh!

FRESH TOWN EGGS 2 Aoz. 95c
Forequarters SPRING LAMB, lb L'.'.c

Eastern VEAL ROAST, !!> 10c

Extra Quality FACE RUMP, lb :t>>r

ROE SHAD, lb I9c

NEW VERMONT MAPLE SYRI P
I irst Hun i>f Season. Kvtra Fine

* $2.»0 Gallon—Quart Jars !M>c

Sweet Juicj FLORIDA ORANGES, doz 37c
I arte INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT. :< for 25c
15 A LOW IN APPLES, 6 lbs 25c

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
CHOICE ME \T>

10-11 MT. VERNON STREET
QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. Olio

Now spring stationery in the ' See those new red agates at the
wanted colors at the S;ar office. Star Office

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 I ORING AVENUE
TEL. W INCH ESTER 1406-R

JOHN F. CASSIDY
RE M ESTATE and

INSURANCE
12 Water St.. Winchester. Mass.

1'elephone O.'TT

OH DOCTOR!
V < ONSULTATION? ^ I S. IT IS BEST.

Thai valuable fur requires cleansing before

storing. A consultation is best — for which
1 here i* no charge or obligation. Call the spe-

cialist. Office hours from 8 V. M. to ."» P. M.
Fur storage

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc.

Office and Plant— .'{0 Washburn Street. Watcrtown, Mass.
Tel. Newton North 1561. I'.tiL'. 4563

Winchester Store— 17 Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 0528

PROPRIETORS ol
H M.I VNOAYS 11 < < <ill For and Deliver

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

ELEMENTARY \ND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADES
Supervised Study and Play

Cj mnasium ami Vthletic Field

PRINCIPALS

HAROLD H. B8ADLEY A. M. L. THEODORE WALKS A. B-

15 Pine Strut. Winchester. Mass. Tel. Win. 1S1I

List \ow O/xn For Fall

We arc as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGG1NS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer
It* you have pictures to be framed h
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your tilnis a t Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual .service.

NEWS1 PARAGRAPHS

Ymi don't

is unless yo
bait hifrh si

thai Wilson

know what a real shave
i have tried the new eo-

ieed steel rustless blade

the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razors.

En Kji Dunce at Winchester Coun-
try Club, March 30, Wednesday. Teek
Tunesters. Tit ki ts $2.50 a couple,
s

1 ,50 single t icket .
mhl l-'U

Miss Margaret Newman and Miss
I h**ebe Dotten are spending a vaca-

tion at home from l^aselle Seminary.
Painting and magic drawing books,

books with designs for sewing ami
weaving. Lots of fun and valuable

training for the children. Wilson the

Stationer.

What have you been waiting for.

A new . onsignmenl of Winchester

Post Cards, Wilson the St-.. inner.

mi -made ual (S, large and

pies, eclairs, whipped cream
etc., from which to choose

Sunday desert. Clara Cath-

Shop\ 557 Mam street. Tel.

i' me
.mail,

curls,

your
urine
0!)6fl.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
irator, hardwood dnishing a special-

ty Ml Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
Gloves for Easter— F. E. Barnes.

Antique Dratoeo rug:: of different
sizes and colors. Just the thing for
tha> den or sun-parlor. Mrs. Dodge
at 5') Centurv street, West Medford.
Tel. Mystic l 107-J. mhl8-2t
Our metiioil "t" permanent waving

is safe— no shacks, no danger of

short circuit. We give a large flat

wave. The Idonian R§aut; Shop.

Tel. Win. 1 108, t'25-tf

•lames <
'-alien of this town put on

two wrestling matches at the smoke
talk he'd Tuesday night by the Wo-
burn Knights of ' olambus.
John J. Murphy. Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you ha v.- anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924-R, 1378

or drop a postal to S Winchester

place. jyl6-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Men- Broadcloth Shirts—Barnes.
Harpef Method—shampoo, facial,

treatment, manicure, marcel. Tel.

0330. mht-tf
Mr. Arthur T. Smith is reported as

verv iH at his horn.' on the Parkway.
There are some line views of Win-

chester in the in w pi st cards now on
display at the Star Office.

Mr, :n, A Mrs. ('. H. Masi n have
returned to their home on Wedge-
mere av»nue after spending the win-
ter at Orlando. Fla.
•Throw away your old raz' r Planes

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt hi"h speed steel blades pt Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zor-; on'v at this time
The Small Shopne— Popular t riced

silk crepe dresses for Faster at $10.95
and .*!.">. Also better dresses ranging
to $35, Silk hoisery in all th" wanted
colors at $1.50 and $1.95. 532 Main
street.

Return halls at the Star ( Iffice.

11 pays to look w-dl. Vis-'. Patricia
Beauty Shopne, ">7'J Main street.

Special attentii n given to bobbing,
marcel waving pnd all branches of

beauty cult"re. Expert b >bber in at-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Elmwood Ciaragc. Taxi work.
Storage, also Paige sales and service,

VV. 0. Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0194-M.
ja.'S-tf

Anna M. Phillt ts, Chiropodist. Of-
fice 325 Main street, Medford. Tel.

for appointment. Mystic 3539-J.

Be fitted in your own home by ap
pointment—Spencer Corsets. Phone
Win. 0406-R. mhll-St

Mr, Willia n McMullin, an em-
ployee of the firm of Kelley & Hawes,
'.\a- highly commended for stopping
a runaway car on Manchester road,
Wednesday afternoon. "Billy" as he
is familiarly known saw the empty
car start down the incline of the
street while making the r< unds of
his express route. Jumping upon
the ear he guided it past two parked
machines and stopped it safely at

the foot of the hill. In doing so he
risked being crushed between the
heavy ears.

"RAM BATTERY STATION
M£i .1 563 MAIN STRE.ET
Sfeg^KWINCHESTER.. MASS

TICKETS ON SALE MARCH 28
\ I OFFICE OF PARKER & LAN

K

I". Churcli Street

\\ iiu hester

Telephone
\\ inchester 01b2

for

• tTHE GONDOLIERS J f

I \n Opera I" W. S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan, to be presented

b> the choir of the First Congregational Church,

with assisting artists)

AT THE TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER
on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 30
AT 8:15 O'CLOCK P. M.

Seat- are to sell for $2, $1.50, $1, 75c and all will be reserved.

• Ticket* are t>«'"w placed oti s»l<- thi« earl) ilate on Recount i>l the ureal <!.•-

mand ulrcadj received foi them I

tendance Thurs
I645-W; Hours D-6.

Miss K F. Pond is

week at Washington, I

she is registered at th

She is on her way homi
to arrive in Winchester

Fancy Knit Sweaters

ifternoon. Tel.

penning tne
<'.. where
Mayfloww.

and experts
next week.

Parties.

Iloneil Woik Honeal Price.

ANGUS R.GILLIS
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT

ING AND DECORATING
Tel. Mystic <M2f.

P. O. Box 85, Winchester
mhls-M*

| TELEPHONE I

§ WINCHESTER^
1305

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exi'de
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

VE PUT THE
"ACTION" IKI

BATTERV iH7
'SATISFACTIONIII

• 1
! ^ I,

N
0

Wl know Latteries and will

sell v nil a new our or re-

charge <>r repaii your old one,

ll you're having trouble with

dim lights or weak -tarter bring

in your batten la be tested

we'll make ii lively as a cricket

lor we put "ACTION" in bat-

ten "SATISFACTION."

The results of the recent basket-
ball tournament at the Winchester
High School in which play was
limited t > those bevs who had not

been members of the varsity squad
were made public this week. Seven-
ty boys approximately participated

in the tournament, divided into senior

and junior leagues according to

weight. Each league was composed
of four or more teams which took

names fri m popular colleges. The
senior league was won by Vermont
with a record of 1 games won and 1

reverse. Its members wcVe Frank-

lin, cantain; de Coriobs. L. Knowl-
ton Kerrigan and Dennison. The
winners in the junior league was
Chicago cmnosed of Colucci. can-

tain; S. Roberts. Powers, Parties,

Kstahlishril ltmo

"Soy it with flowers'

Geo. Fa Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AM) DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

i

1 la'ry mple
B. V. D

and
Uni

Ghirardini.
.n Suits— Rii

!!
i I

i i

I i

I i

t i

Every Women Wants
Something New

For Easter

What H ill You Choose?

Silk Dresses

Silk Hosiery

Silk Underwear

Silk Neckwear
Silk Gloves

Silk Scarfs

1
, 1 f^ij H biggest Grey Mo-

JTOf ALi: fl rhn fj/ores. also Broad-

cloth and Madras Shirt*, either with or without

collars, in ni k design* and colorings. If e carry

a large assortment of the celebrated I an Heu-

x. 71 Collars in (/Hurler sizes.

m m

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
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APPETIZING and DELICIOUS

MARMALADES JELLIES
.1 \MS

—Special

—

3 8-oz. Jars Marmalade .
$1

ELIZABETH HINDS
12."> Forest Street

Tel. W in. 1439-W

TatLOWERS and plants for

any occasion. Complete

line of the best known Fer-

tilizers for House Plants, Ilas-

kets. Pottery. Ribbons ami all

accessories found in an up-

to-date Flower Shop.

Klo»*r» Telegraphed Anywhere

Trl. Store 0205 Hou*e 1S54-W

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on W.--t Side of Winchester <dr of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Cfllliniet Road. A tract of _MI lots of
land varying in size from 7.000 to 12.0W) sip ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive
part of the town. Four bouses have been already erected on
this property. Two have been sold. The other two now open
for inspection. All lot- for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000
per lot. Fre«- photostatic plans of the property upon ap-
plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1J.")0

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Candy Kitchen

CHOCOLATE COVERED PEPPERMINTS, lb V),

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHECKERMINTS, lb 59c

CHOCOLATE GINGER CREAMS, lb 59c

ROM \\ NOK,M INES, lb 59c

Regular Price 80c lb.

LENTEN SPECIALS
\\ \1.M i; S IT FEED DATES, lb 19c

ICE CREAM
M ICAROON R \SPHI lim SHERBET

Place Ice Cream Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0315

Our Spring Stocks
Have Arrived

$1.00
Week-End Sale

GINGHAM HOI SK DRESSES -Up-to-date, made by a most
reliable concern, nice patterns, all sizes, lo to 44. Price
*1M.

CARTER'S I ADIES' NESTS of line combed yarn with a bo-
dice or built-up shoulder, all size-. 36 to 41. 3 for $1.00.

CARTER'S RAYON <ILK VESTS, medium and lafae *i/c.
all fb -b. 2 for $1.00.

CARTER'S RAYON STEP-INS in peach, medium and larse
$1.00 per ,Hlir.

•

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.


